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PREFACE.
U-HFJBMWM—P^»a

NOTHING could be more interefling than a re-

gifter of births, if it were poffible, in recording

them, to fay, for what ufcs in fociety the perfons

then entering the world would afterwards be fit j and

what intelledual rank they would be qualified to

hold. Books, in faft, are born in a ilate to be

thus eftimated : and it is the bufinefs of public

Critics, to record both the birth, and the qualities

of thcfe new beings. Their intelledtual rank we are

continually employed to afcertain ; keeping pace,

as far as we may, with the prolific powers of Lite-

rature ; and in our Prefaces, we give a general View
of thofe produdlions, which appear to us to be ftrong

in conftitution, found in intelled, and likely to in-

ftrucl and improve the world, as long as they are

deftined to exift. With refped to thofe which are

feeble, or likely to prove pernicious, we point out

their qualities once, with more or lefs feverity, and
take no further notice.

Divinity.

If we could not give unlimited credit to the name
of Bryant, we at leafl were always happy to record

it : and /be Objervations on Scripture *, publiflied by

* See Vol. xxiv. p. 665, and No, I. p. 45.

a 1 that



iv PREFACE.
that author, a fhort time before his death, juftified

once more, both our caution and our admiration.

Its learning and ingenuity are extraordinaty, but its

pofitions not always irrefragable. A very elaborate

work, by Dr. Jamieforij on the Ufe of Sacred Uijiory*,

partakes of the fame Charadcr: for, though its

general purport and execution are excellent, there

are parts which few judicious Theologians will

adopt. The work of Bijhop Skinner of the Scottiili

Epifcopal Church, entitled Primitive Truth and
Order Findicatedf, contains principally a ftrenuous

defence of Epifcopacy, againft the pofthumous at-

tacks of the late Profeflbr George Campbell, of

Aberdeen. With fome few inequahties it is, on the

whole, a valuable and inftruflive book. The Bijhop

cf Gloucefiers Thoughts on the Trinity J, are well

calculated for general Utility. By detached,

and ufually (hort propofitions, they convey, in few

words, fome of the bed illuftrations of the truth,

and the clcareft anfwers to objc(51:i ins. The nature

and general charader of Revelation, are explained

in Mr. Lloyd's Chrijlian Theology ^^ with a more par-

ticular view to the do(5lrines of Atonement and

Juftificatioii. This author combats opponents with

zeal, but by no means without difcretion : but they

are chiefly opponents within the pale of Chriftianity.

The Antidote to Infidelity |1, attacks the external enemy
with equal force ; and is honourable to its anonymous
author.

Though not an Original Englifh Work, we mud
not deny particular notice to the Ahfira5t of the

Chrijlian DoSh'ine, by Freylinghaufen ^ ; clear, dif-

tinft, and well arranged, it will nor difcredit the

high patronage it has obtained j nor will any readers

be difappointedj who refort to it for compendious

• No. II. p. 190. + No. III. p. 262. X No. VI. p. 619.

\ No. V. p. 51Z. I No. U. p. 211. 1 No. VI. p. 589.

inflrudion*



PRE FA C E. V

inftruiftion. For thofc only who (ludy the Net/
Teftament in the Original Language, has the Bijhvp

of St. David's calculated his Inilia Paulina * ; but

Co fuch as can employ the work, it will be found

of primary utility. For thofe who have made a

further progreffion, and are ftudying the language

of the Old Teftament, Mr. Reeves has provided a
Hebrew P/alterfy accommodated with fuch illuf-

trations, as muft greatly facilitate its ufe. Nothing
feems to efcape him, which can promote the know-
ledge of the Scriptures.

A few publications of a (lighter kind, may be
briefly mentioned here. The firft of them relates,

like the preceding, to the Pfalter, being a manual to

illuftrate the Englifli Verfion, by Mr. ReynellX^

The others are, Mendbam's Expofition of the Lord's

Prayer ^y Hawtry's Guide to Heaven ||, and two fhort

trads by Mr. Pearfon ^. The firft of thefe is

learned in itfclf, and very comprehenfive in its ob-
je»fl: the fecond is a fummary, fomething fimilar to

Gaftrelfs Inftitutes, but not fo copious : the two laft

are announced as offering refpedively three plain

reafonsy the one for infant Baptifm, the other againft

reparation from the Church. There are advantages

in this plan, on the fcore of brevity and clearnels,

which Mr. P. feems defirous to extend to many
other topics.

Of colleclive volumes of Sermons, we (hall men-
tion only three, Mr. Gifborne's** fecond volume,

alter aureus^ which will lead, if rightly ufed, to a far

better elyfium, than the Sibyl's bough could open to

iEneas. It is full, not only of found precepts, but

of religious views, which nothing but the moft exa6t

attention, long continued, could have furniftied to the

author's mind. The volume lately publiftied by Mr,

\

* No. IV. p. 415. + No. III. p. 317. X No. II. p. 2i2.

No. IV. p. 444. II
No. VL p. 69J, t No. V. p, 570.

I. p. 692, ** No, V. p. 541,

Partridge,
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Partridge*i may be confidered as a fpecies of cen-

queft from the French. He has endeavoured to re-

tain the beauties, and difcard the faults of fome of

their belt difcourfes, and he has been crowned, like

our countrymen in arms, with deferved fuccefs.

The republication of ArchbjQiop Brummond's Ser-

mons f, with a fketch of his life, is a work v^i-

pe6lable in its nature, and judicious in execution.

The difcourfes had all been preached on public Oc-

cafions.

A fcleftion of a few Charges, and fingle Sermons,

will conclude the prefent head. In this clafs, Bijhop

Majsndie occupies the firil place in our lift, whofc

Charge Xi ^^ his primary vifitation, difplays an ac-

curate knowledge of the duties of the clergy, in

every rank and fituation ; particularly under the

prefent times and circumftances. The Bifbof of St^

David's^ (Burgefs) is, as might be expected, learned^

clear, and judicious: the principal fubjeil of his

Charge §, is, the advantages of the Chriftian Prieft-

hood. The Bijhop of Meath, is, as iillial, animated ;

but his Charge
1|
includes fome fubjecSls for regret,

whieh we truft his judicious reprefcntations will in

ibme degree correct. The Charge of Archdeacon

Law %, at his thirtieth Vifitation, would defervc

to be recorded, were it po that account alone ; bur

it has other, and ftrong claims to notice, as a judi-

cious, and pious exhortation. The Bifnop of Lin-

loln's Sermon at St. FaiiVs^ on the Anniverfary of

the London Charity; Schools '**, is worthy of the

preacher, and the occafion. While it recommends

religious education, it is calculated alfo to correct

it ; by giving a moft accurate fummary of the faith.

To the Sermon of Bifho^ Skinner f f, of the Scotch

Epifcopal Church, on account of the occalion, and

* No. III. p. 251. + No. V. p. 568. X No. I. p. 89.

% No! V. p. 367.
Ij
No. III. p. 325. \ No. 11. p. 207.

*'No. V. p. 566. it No. IL.p. 175.

the



PREFACE. vii

the fubje6l, we paid a particular attention : the dif-

courfe however, was in all refpefts deferving of that

notice. Three other Sermons, befides that of Mr,
Gijborne, which was judicioufly reprinted from his

volume above-mentioned *, demand an efpecial re-

cord. Thefe are, the Vifitatmi Sermon of Mr,
SheepJhanks-\; that of Mr. Phillpott J, on the fifth of

November ; and that of Mr. BarwiSy on the Duties

of Volunteers ^. Of thefe, if we were to give the

preference to one, we fhould be inclined to mention

the laft ; but all are full of merit, the invidioufnefs

of comparifons may be avoided.

History and Antiquities.

Froijfart) obfolete, and difficult in French, and
little more intelligible in the Englifh tranflation o£

Lord Berners, is now naturalized by Mr. 'Johnes |[,

in a good and readable form. We have received

much fatisfa<5lion from his firfb Volume, which has

fince been followed by a fecond and third. We
pafs at once to the moft modern Hiflory, when we
come to Br. Bijfet's Hijiory of the Reign cf Gecrge

III*[. Since we concluded our account, the author

has ceafed to live **. Our impartial commendations,
though they could do no more, foothed, we hope,
the latter hours of a life by no means fortunate.

The Fall of the Republic cf Venice j-|, belongs to that

part of modern Hiftory, which is the record chiefly

of crimes and enormities: fome of the moft re-

markable of which, belong to that very tranfadion,

as will be feen by thofe who refer to this narrative.

M. Boifgelin's account of Malta "^^^ includes both

* Ok Religious defpondence^ See No. II. p. 208. f No. VI.
p. 688. + No. II. p. 210. § No. VI. p. 689.

II
No.

I- p. 1. f See Vol. xxiv. p. 550. and of this. No. I. p. 16.
** He died May 14, 1805. +t No. III. p. 336. %% No.
IV. p. 384.

smtleot
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aftcientandniDi ern Hiftory, its publication has ari-

sen, of courlc, out of the adual circumflanccs of
Europe.

A Work on Coins, though it is not precifely

Hiftory, is related nearly to the fubjecV, of which

it affords feme of the heft illuftrations. Mr. Gough^s

book on the Coins of the Seleucida *, is elegant in

form ; and, though not to be implicitly followed^

contains much that is inflru6live and valuable.

The Afiatic ReJearcheSy belong alfo to this clafs,

the Society being profefledly inftituced, to enquire

into the Hiftory, Antiquities, &c. of Afia. The
fixth volume of this work f , has lately engaged, and

rewarded our attention. We return home, however,

to notice Mr. Herbert's Antiquities of the Inns of

Ccurfj^y 2l book of fome refearch, and illullrated

with good plates.

An anonymous author has given us a fatisfa(5lory

Hiftory of the Orders of Knighthood now exijiing^,

in which particular attention is paid to the merits of

Lord Nelfon, and the various orders with which hi^

valour has been recompenfed, or diftinguilhed.

Biography.

It is not often that Biography, pleaGng as it is,

produces fuch flowers as abound in the Life "of

Cowper. The third Volume, in particular, which

we have lately noticed
j]

, exhibits fome of his molt

pleafmg compofitions, in profe as well as verle.

It contains, however, rather the materials for Bio-

graphy, than any thing which can at prefcnt bear

the name. The poets of Scotland, neither very nu-

merous, nor very exalted, have found a Biographer

in Mr. David Irving ^. His volumes contain alfo

* No. II. p. i83. + No. IV, p. 401. V. p. 521.

t No. VI. p. 615. 5 No. V. p. 549. Ij
No. I. p. &.

"i No. VI. p. 599.

fome
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fome literary difcuflion, and have altogether fufficlcnt

attradions, to find readers on either fide of the

Tweed. The Life of Br. Prieftley\ as written by
Mr. Corry *, may be confulted for fafts rather than

opinions. Impartiality is not the genius of Biogra-

phy. A. Life of Br. John/on, written by himfelfj

would have been an objeft of fingular intereft ; of
the fragment which has lately appeared f , of his re-

colledlions of his earlieft years, this only can be faid,

that it is genuine. There is fcarcely a hair of the

Lion J but it is plucked from no other fl<:in. The
letters of his friend, Mifs Boothby, have fomething

more of fubftance in them. In the Life of Gellerf,

connedled by Mrs. Boiiglas J, with his moral Lec-
tures, there is much that is interefting and inftruc-

tive. The peculiarities of his Charadler, were fuch

as excite affedion even in defcription, and feem to

have created a ftrong attachmer.t, not only in his

friends and pupils, but alfo in his patrons and pro-

teftors. The Life of Bru7n77icnd, Arehbifhop of
York §, we have already mentioned, in fpeaking of

his Sermons,

ToPOGRAPHYt &C.

As delineation, or defcription, prevails in topo-

'graphical Works, they ought perhaps to be diftin-

guiflhed into fpecies i though the boundaries between

them would fometimes be difficult to afcertain. To
the former divifion, moil- decidedly belong the mag-
nificent Works of Mr. Bamell, entitled Oriental

Scenery \. Never has any work, fo fplendid in its

form, {q highly interefting in its fubjeds, and fo

beaudful in execution, been ofi^cred to our obfer-

vation. The Volume on the Ellora excavations alone,

is at once a feaft for the Amateur., and a treafure for

• No. IV. p. 450. + No. V. p. 576. + No. VI. p. 654.
^ Supra, p. 6« || No. III. p. 229. ,

the
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the Antiquary. But we mufl: not af^ain expatiate.

Mr. Frecbairn^s Select Views in Italy *, belong alio

to this branch of topography, and have rhuch

beauty. Mr. GeWs topography of Troyfy is of a

more doubtful kind : conneded with a literary fub-

je(5l, it unites difcuffion with defcription ; and pro-

duced by an author, whofe pencil is as ready as his

pen, it abounds with delineations, as much as any

"Work that has appeared. Its rank in merit, how-

ever, is quite unequivocal. The two remaining

Works which v;e have noted, in this clafs, are de-

fcriptive. Dr. Tennant's Indian Recreations \^ are

without plates : Mr. Skimiefs compilation ^ from a

Peruvian book, has fome delineations of Peruvian

Origin, v/hich are attractive to the eye of curiofity.

We proceed to a kindred clafs.

TRAVELS.

The peculiarities of China are inexhauftible, and,

after all that has been publilhed on the fubjed, Mr.
Bamn \ is flill able to fix attention, by telling what

he pcrlonally obfcrved, in attending on the Englifli

Embafiy. Mr. Adams, an American Plenipotenti-

ary^, has v/ritten z coWtciiQn of Letters from Silefia**

,

which form an amufing and inilru6live volume.

A Tour in Zealand W^ by a native of Denmark, con-

cludes our prefent account. We have not often been

fo flenderiy provided with works belonging to thix

clafi.

POLITICS.

Trr-6ls on temporary fubjedHs form at prefent the

chief fubftance of this article. The molt general

* No. III. p. 335. + No. IV. p. 349. + No. II. p. 148.

^ ^nXWXi^The pri-fent State of Peru. No. V, p. 502. |j
No. II.

p. 1 10. ? Son of John Adams, pxefideot. ** No. HI. p. 277^
if No. n. p. oi(>".

2 work
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work is Mr. Bigland's* Letters on Modern Hijiory

und Politics. They are the confiderations of an at-

tentive, though retired man, and in general have

much truth. As a book which takes up a particular

queftion on the ftrong ground of hiftorical precedent,

we think highly of Mr. Ward's Enquiry f. He pre-

ferves, indeed, in his tra6l, the form of a mere En-
quiry into the manner in which European \¥ars have

for two centuries commenced, but the application of

the whole to a recent queftion, is too obvious to be

overlooked. On the particular faft, with which the

prefent war with Spain began, we have noticed a

very able traclj entitled An Argument on the Jufiice

And Expediency J, &c. The Cafe of Malta has alfo

been diftinftly confidered in another Pamplilet o£

merit ^ : nor muft we overlook the Thoughts on Co-

alitions I. Thefe three, hov^^ever, lofe fome part of

their weight, by wanting the fanftion of their author's

names. Mr. Jordan., Agent for Barbadoes, writes

with fpirit and intelhgence, in favour of the Claims

ef the Wefi Indian Colonijis%^ to a regulated inter-

courfe with America. This is not a queftion for

criticifm to decide, and therefore we Vv^ere contented

to refer it to a higher jurifdi(5tion. Mr. IVheatley,

whofe book on Currency formerly imprefied ws with

a high opinion of his ingenuity **, novy handles the

fubjed Qi Foreign Subfidy\-\^ in a manner that by no
means difappoints our expectation of him. The
fubjeft is extremely important, and few are more
competent to handle it.

On the affairs of Ireland, and the great bufinefs

lately brought forward from that country, we have

had feveral Tra6ts. We (hall here mention only a

few, the fentimcnts of which are moft congenial to

our own opinions. Thefe are the Confiderations on

* No. V. p. 572. + No, III. p. 3-27. X No, III. p. 332.

^ No. V. p. 573. II
No. VI. p. 694. f No. II. p. 215.

** See Vol. xxiii, p. 119, +t No, IV. p. 446.

thi
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the late and frefent State of Ireland *y and another

Tra6l, nearly with the fame Title f ; the Traft called

Catholic Emancipation Xy and Mr. Deputy Birch's

Speech §. We mention them at prefent vvithouc

comment : for the principal difcufTion is now laid at

at reft, and we have no difpofition to revive it.

Finance.

This particular branch of political fcience, has lately

cxercifed the pens of many ingenious, and fome

profound writers. One of thefe, in particular, is fo

original in his thoughts, and fo deep in his refearches,

that neither any hafty confideration, nor any brief

report, could, in our opinion, do juftice to his work.

This is Mr, H. 'Thornton^ whofe Inquiry into our

Paper Credit |1, occupied much of our thought, and

three extenfive Articles of our Review. Though we
do not, in all points, agree with this author, we he-

fitate not to rank him with the very firft philofophers

of this clafs. With Mr. Fojler, in his book en Com-

mercial Exchanges ^y we did not often agree, yet we
allow him to be capable of much progrefs in that

difficult branch of fcience. Mr. MagenSy in his

Inquiry concerning Coin and Paper **, is, in faft, a

writer of remarks on Mr. Thornton. He is inge-

nious, but by no means comparable to his antagonift.

Sir F. D'lvernois confines himfelf, as ufual, to the

finances of France : nor is his work entitled Z^es

Recettes Exterieurs f j-, in any refpe<5t inferior to thofc

which have preceded it. But the misfortune is, that

in thefe days of change, ere the operation of one

adverfe caufe, rightly calculated by the politicians,

can take full efFcft, fome new refource is found by
the enemy, which demands a new fee of calculations^

* No. I, p. 72. + No. I. p. 92. t No. II. p. i57«

§ No. V. p. 578.
I]

See Vol. xxiv. p. 523. 627. alfo N6, I.

p. 24. f No. III. p. 282. * ** No. VI. p. 6i2.
+t No. IV. p. 447.

7 MathZ'
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Mathematics and Philosophy*

Our account of Donna Agnefi'^ profound Analytical

InftitutionSy tranflated by Profeffor Colfon, and at

length moft admirably edited by that able Mathema-
tician, Mr, Hellins, was concluded in the prefent

volume *, after having been taken up at various in-

tervals f . The work is fo excellent, and the edition

fo good, that it ought to bring profit, as well as

honour, to thofe concerned in it. We do not fee

how any Library of credit can do without it. A very

different fpecies of Analytics, has given occafion to

a work of Profeffor Klaproth, lately tranflated into

Englifh. It is entitled Analytical EJfays '^, and confifls

of two volumes on the Chemical Analyfis of Minerals.

Allied to this, in fome degree, is another tranflated

work, that of M. Bertholkt^ on Chemical Statics §

;

the analyfis purfued in which is chiefly that of
vegetable and animal fubftances. Mr. Lejlie's In-

quiry into the Nature of Heat ||, is a work of profound

philofophical inveftigation, which has united the fuf.

fragcs of experimentalifls in its favour. As an ini-

tiatory book, we once more briefly mention, Mr,
Frend's Evening Amujements ^. We cannot imagine

a book better calculated to excite and encourage a
tafl:e for Aftronomy.

Rejpiration, one of the commonefl and mofl im-
portant funftions of animal life, is the fubjed of an
Efl!ay by Dr. Boftock ** ; in which he has fl:atcd all the

principal fadls, and formed his own hypothefis upon
them.

Tranfadions of Philofophical Societies, analyfed

jn our prefent Volume, arc three in number. Thofc

* No, II. p. 141. + See Vol. xxlii. p. 143. and xxiv,

p. 660. N. B. P. 600 is referred to by miftake, at. p. 141,

\ No. III. p. 245. See alfo vol. xxi. p. 266. § No. VI.
p. 670.

II
No. IV. p. 428. 1 No. IV. p. 451. Sec

iiifo Vol, xxiv. p. 377, ** No. II, |>. 205. ^'-»

of
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of the Rcyal Society of London *y Part i. for 1804;
of the Royal IriJJj Academy, the ninth Volume f j

5nd of the Royal Society of Edinburgh, Vol. v. part

1 '^. Any particular commendations of books, ori-

ginating from fuch learned bodies, might be con{i-

•der&d by our readers as fuperfluous.

Natural History.

Dr. ShaWi the Hiftorian of the Animal World,
has emerged at length from the waters, and is pro-

ceeding to the infedt tribes, a few only of which be-

long to that element. His fourth d^nd fifth volumes §
leave nothing for the enquirer to wifh on the genera

and fpecies of Fifhes. As far as Gmelin's Edition

of the Syfiema Nature is a work deferving of philo-

fophical commendation, fo far may Dr. Turton'^

tranflation of it |[, with a few exceptions, be efteeraed

an acceptable publication, to thofe at leaft who would
fludy nature without having ftudied languages. Mr.
Knafp's book on Britifb Grajfes ^, is recommended
by fplendor of form, and accurate attention to that

difHcult part, in this tribe, the frudification. It con-

du61s us alfo, hy s. very natural ilep, to our next

clafs i

Agriculture.

Small as it is In fize. Sir Jo/eph Banks^s Account of

ihs Cauje of Blight in Wheat **, is one of the moft
Valuable publications relating to agriculture, that we
have feen. To make known and clear to farmers in

general, what has hitherto been but imperfeftly

known to philofophers, is to render an effential lervice.

* No, I. Vol. XXXV. + No. V. p. 469. This Article is

limfiicd in our prcfcnt Number. \ No. 6. p. 606. § No. VI.

p. 664.
li
No. IV. p. 375. f No. 11. p. i88. ** No. III.

f. 309.
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Dr. Hunter's Georgical EJfays *, and Mr. Bell's EJfays

en Agriculture f , are both of a mixed charafter.

The former author compiles without method or care

of feleftion, the latter is occupied by one exclufivc

{ct of notions, and often milled by them : but in I

their books, taken colleftively, many things will be

found, which an intelligent farmer may apply to ex-

cellent ufe.

Medicine.

Opportunity is tranfient^ experiment hazardous ^ and

judgment difficult J ; fo faid Hippocrates, between two

and three thoufand years ago, and the matter is little

mended yet. Still, however, perfeverance is lauda-

ble, and ought to be encouraged. The calamities

which lately vifited a part of Europe, have induced

the faculty to reconfider the fubjed: of Contagion;

on which confideration. Dr. R. Pearjon has founded

a plan § well calculated to impede the progrefs of

the evil. Dr. fpllfon's 3d and 4th volume on Febrile

Dijeajes\ complete a work of extenfive utility, both as

reporting the opinions of others, and Hating thofe of

the author. For a treadfe on the Difeajes of the bones

we are indebted to a foreign iburce, namely, the

Lectures of Profeffor Richerand, tranflated by Dr,
Parrel^. It is confidered as a work of merit. The
hillory of Vaccination may be regarded as continued

by the medical report of Dr. Rollo **, who is by no
means inclined to yield to the firft difficukies arifing

in that important experiment.

Among works belonging to the department of

Surgery, Mr. Home's Obfervations on Cancer
-f-f

de-

* No. III. p. 257. + No. IV. p. 422.
"^ O xxiQOi; of'jj, VI Si TreT^at (7(pac>.epY!, i ^£ xpio-i; yaXiic. Hip. Aph. I,

§ No. II. p. 204.
II

No. IV. p. 443. \ No, II. p. 134.
** No. I.

J). 87. ++ No. VI. p. 603.

fcrvc
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fervc a diftinguifhed place. In thofe difeafes on the

appearance ofwhich,

" mufTat tacitoMedicinadoIore,"

it is an object of the firft importance to have indu-

bitable fads ftated, and the foundcft conclufions of

acute judgment drawn from them. Thefe are at lead

the approaches to improvement. Mr, JVare's book
on the Qatara5i * is alfo the refult ofmuch experience j

which the interval between a firft and fecond Edition

has very greatly extended. After fuch works, a col-

iedion of mere elementary infi:ru6lions may feem too

trifling to notice. Yet we have praifed Mr. Burke's

CojTfpendium of Anatomy j-, and, as the praife was
juft, the repetition of it cannot be improper.

Poetry,

As we approach the region of Poetry, we feem to

fee fpontaneous flowers fpringing under our feer, and
to hear the echoes of harmonious founds. As ufual,

we are met by many candidates for fame. We
do not, however, boaft at prefent of any great

triumphs J a number of pleafing efibrts muft
compenfate for the want of more exalted flights.

We may mention them nearly in the order in which
they were firft noticed. Mr. Herbert's Tranjlations

and Poems J, Mr. Fejenden's § Original Poems,
Mr. Belfour's Literary Fables, from Yriarte [|,

and
Mr. Cose's Mijcellaneous Poetry f , are all works of

merit. In verfifying a few oriental and other tales,

Mr. Hoppner ** has difplayed a genius for the lighter

poetry, without which, mere verfifying is a very in-

lipid amufement. The powers of the higheft genius

No. III. p. 503. + No. VI. p. eSz. t No. II. p. 138.

§ No. 11. p. 196.
II
No. II. p. 199. H No. III. p. 247,

** No. III. p. 274.

have
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have furni (lied a {'jbjefft for Mr. Linn's Mafe *
; nor

has (he left him deliitiKe of the inrpirati )n of which
he treats. By appropriate local defcri.jtion, /1/r.

IFhitechurch's Hifpnmola f is diftinguifhcd j by fkill-

ful and frequently humorous narrative Air. Southey's

Metrical Tales \. Mr. Hayky's metrical novel,

entitled The Triumph of Mufic §, is fupporred rather

by the intereft of the Tale than the livclinefs of the

verfification. Accident brought togeth. r, almoft

within the compafs of a page, the Crifis, by Dr,
Peebles \, and Tobias, by Dr. Booker^. They have

no other connexion. The former gives a political

view of the prefent times, and thofe which immedi-
ately preceded ; the latter is a poetical relation of a

hiftory which, though not fcriptural, is little lefs ve-

nerated by many readers.

While thefe volumes offer their feparate claims to

public applaufe, that highly pleafing coUedbion, the

Poetical Regifier*'*, is fupported by the powers of

many poets. It is no equivocal proof of the fer-

tility of the prefent period, that fuch a volume of

fugidve poetry can be colleded annually, which (hall

contain fo few indifferent compoQtions. Of repub-

lifhed poetry, we have had to commend Mr. Tooke's

edition of Churchill
-[-f,

and Dr. Beattie's Poems, with

a hfe of him prefixed JJ. Sir Trijiram, long ago
publifhed in the ancient fenfe, that is in MS, has

been admirably publifhed in the modern way, from
the only MS. known to exiil §§. The notes and
illuftrations of Air. JValter Scott, not to mention his

additions, render the publication highly fatisfaflory;

In the line of Dramatic Compofitions, without

making it a feparate article, we fhall mention Mrs,
Inchhald's Comedy of To Marry or not to Marry \\ i

* No. III. p. 316. + No. III. p. 318. t No. V. p. 553,
§ No. V. p. 482.

II
No. VI. p. 680. H No. VI. p. 681.

•* No. IV, p. 417. +t No. II. p. 171. I; No, IV. p. 440,

j§ No. IV. p, 3$6, iiU
No. VI, p. 649.
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and fo little dops our tafle accord v/lth chat of the

audirors in our cheatres, that, ifwewcrcto conuT^end

zncithtr, it would be one whicli they have banilhied

fiom the ftage, Jlrs. Hcifs Comedy^ cillpd, Tb^^

l^and ive live in *,

Novels,

Out of this moll: numerous clals of books, w(«.

coufciS that few come before ua, and of thpfe few,

fcarcc-ly any make an imprtlllon beyond the moment.
In looking over our prcfent volume, we find only

thefe which we can by any means confent to micntiori

3, fccond time : The Bravo of Venice ^ by Mr.
L.cims j", Mijs Porter's Lake of Killarney j;, ^Irs.

Opie's Adeline Mowbray §, and, perhaps, the anony-.

iTious produ61:ion called Men and fVomen \. Of theie,

th? f^rfl: is confeffedly nor original,

Miscellanies.

By an cafy tranfition. we pafs from the novels of
thefe authors to the Popular Tales of Mifs Edge.-.

tvorib<^\, in which, amuiement is made fubfcrvicnt

to inftruftiqn. ]lfr. Kep/cn's Odd Jlhims^'^ are in

part a republication, They combine ingenious fpe-

cimens of various ftyles. But, of things that are mofl:

mifcellaneous, what is more fo than correfpondence ?

Of this agreeable variety the Letters 'o^ Lady Pomfret

and Lady Hc.rtford,W aitord a fpecimen. Dr. Aikin's

L.etters Cii En^lijh Poetry :|:;|;, have, on the conirary,

only the variety which belongs to one fubjecTt. But
the limit.s cannot be called narrow, which embrace
the whole works of our Claffical Poets. 'Ihe Father's

* No. V. p. 559, + No. II. p. 301. + No, III. p. 321,

^ No. VI. p. 624.
II

No. IV. p. 4x2. \ No, I. p. 93,.
** Nq. Ill, r-335^ ++ No, V. p.'5i6. ' %% No. IV.

F'403,
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Cift^ a produclion of Dr. Ala'vofs^'y Is alfo of the

introduftory kind, and particularly opens the way to

various walks of nature. The fcientific parts of
mufic are illuiirated in a new method by Mrs. Gunv'i

JntroduSlion^y which, by means of curioufly con-

>Ilructed games, undertakes to condudt the pupil iritQ

the deepeft niyfteries of fcience.

In oj)ening the way to the knowledge of language,

many authors are always employed. We fliall men-
tion at prefent only a few ; for example, tv/o good
Italian Grammars, one in French by J/r. Zotts ^,
and one in Englifh by Mr. Ravi%zotH\: extending

his views beyond the mere tract of a grammarian^

Dr> Render has produced a cDr,iplete Analyjis. of ihe>

German Language
\\

j in which he undertakes to ex-

plain its Goqltruftion, analogies, and various proper-

ties, Such a v/ork, on the fubjedt of fo difncult a

language, muft have attradtions of the ftrongeft kind

for thofc wlio are anxious to make a proficienc)

in it.

Such is our prefent fumm^ry ; of whioli, if our

readers make a proper ufe, v/e fl"iaU have done fervice

to many valuable writers.

* No. IV. p. 4-5. + No. I. p. 64. 11, p. 163, :j^ No, in,

j>, 3^.1, ^ Nq, v. p. 581.
II
No, III, p, 305,
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With vivid words your juft conceptions grace.

Much truth compreding in a narrow fpace

;

Then many (hall perule, but tew complain.

And Envy frown, and critics fnarl in vain;.

Art. I. Sir John Froijfart's Chronicles of En^lajid, France^

and the adjoining Countries, from the latter Part of the

Reign of Edward II. to the Coronation of Henry IV. nezvly

tranflated from the befi French Editio-ns, with Variations

and Additions from many celebrated Manufcripts. By
Thofnas Johncs. Vol. I. 410. 835 pp. 4I. 4s. At the

Hai9d Prefs ; fold by White. 1803.

A SKETCH of the life of Froiffart has fo recently been
-^^ publifhed by Mr. Johnes, the prefent tranflator of his

Chronicles, that it feeins only neceffary to refer thofe who may
have any particular curiofitv concerning him, to that work, or

toonr account of it in the Britifh Critic, vol. xix, p. 429.
There has appeared one, and only one, prior tranflation of

Proilfart's Chronicles in our language. This was performed by
John Bourchier, Lord Berners, a Knight of the Bath in the

reign of Henry VII. He was alfo Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer, and had, as Walpole obferves, the rare felicity of

continuing for eighteen years in the favour of Henry VIIL
A He

BRIT. CRIT, VOJ-. XXV. JAN, 1805.
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He tranflated Froiflart by the Command of Henry, and it waB
printed by Pinfon, the fcholar of Caxton, in 1^525. The ex-
treme rarity of this work, its obfolete language, and the mifie-

prefentation of the names of perfons, and places, by which it is

disfigured, were the principal inducements with Mr. Johnes for

undertaking a new tranflation. It feems hardly necefl'ary to oh-

ferve, that the work is well performed, Mr, Johnes beint';

univerfally known as an elegant and accompliflied fcholai

who has dedicated the labour of many years to the fnccefsfui

accompllfhment of his purpofe. Perhaps we cannot render

either the tranflator or our readers greater juflice, than by fub

joining fpecimens of the former and of the prefent work, b',

which means an accurate judgment may be formed of the ex-

pediency of the undertaking, and the irerits which it may
feafonably claim. Lord Berners's work has this title :

" Here begynnith the firfte volum of Syr John Froiflart: of the

Cronycles of Englande, Fraunce, Spayne, Portyngale, Scotlande,

Brctaine, Flaunders, and other places adjoyninge. Tranflated cute of

Frenche into cure materall Englyfhe tongue, byjohn Bouchier,Knyghte,

Xorde Berners : at the comaundement of oure mode Hyghe redouted

Soveraygne Lorde Kynge Henrye the VIII. Kynge of Englande,

Fraunce and Irelande, defendour of the faith and of the Church of

Englande and alfo of Irelande, in earth the fupreme heade,"

If the above fpecimen of the obfolete ftyle of the old tranfla-

tion does not prove the necefhty of a new one, that which is •

fubjoined will place it beyond all doubt.

*' In this feafon a frerre minor full of great clergye was in the cytie

of Avigno, called frere Johan of Rochetayllad, the vvhiche frere Pope
Innocent the vi helde in prifon in the caftellof Baignoux for fhewinge

of many mervailes after to come, principally he fliewed many thinges

to fallen the prelates of the church for thegreate fuperfuitye and pride,

that was as then ufed amonge them. And alfo he fpake many thinges

to fall of the realme of Fraunce and of the greate lordes of Chriften-

dome for the oppreflions that they dyd to the pore como people. This

frere fayde he wolde prove al his fayynges by the audorie of the Apo-
calippys, and by other bokes of holy fayntes, and prophettes the vvhiche

were opened to hym by the grace of the holy gliofte he Ihewed many
thinges harde to beleve, & many thinges fell after as he fayde. He
fayd them not as a prophette, but he fhewed them by audorite of

aunciet fcriptures, and by the grace of the holy ghode, who gave him
underllanding to declare the auncient prophicies and to fhew to all

chriiten people the yeres and tyrae whan fuche thinges Ihulde fall, he

made dyverfe bokes founded on greate fciences and clergye, whereof

one was made the yeare of our lorde M.CCC.xlvi, wherein were
wrytten fuch mervailes, that it were hard to boleve them howe be it

many thinges accordynge thcrto fell after. And whan he was de-

niaudcd of the warres of France, he faid that all that had ben fene was

not
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r.ot lyke that fhulde be fcne after. For he fayde that the warres in

Fraunce (hukle not be ended t>ll the realme were utterly wafted and

exyled in every parte. The whiche fayenge was well fene after, for

the noble realme of Fraunce was fore wafted and exyled : and fpecially

in y"! terme that the fayde frere had fette. The whiche was in the

yeares of our lorde M.ccc.lvi, Ivii, Iviii, & lix. He fayde in thofe

yeares the princes and gentylmen of the realme fhuld not for feare

fliewe themfelfe againft the people of loweeftare, aflembled of all coun-

treis without heed or Capitayne, and they lliulde do as they lyfte in the

realme of Fraunce, the whiche felle after as ye have herde, howe the

companyons affembled the together, and by reafon of theyr robbery

and pyllage waxed ryche and became greate capitaynes."

It would be agreeable to us, entertaining to our readers, and
no more than juftice to Mr. Johnes, to introiluce many and

various fpecimens of the fkill and tafle which he has demon-
flrated. We fhall, however, be fatisfied with one, both from
confideration of the limits which convenience prefcribes,

and becaufe there can be little apprehenfion, but that all who
are curious in the hiftory of their country, and at all inclined

to make ufeful or entertaining colletUons, will be ready to add

this publication to their libraries.

" About this period, a Francifcan friar, full of knowledge and un-
derftanding, was at Avignon : his name was John dc Rochetaillade:-

and Pope flinocenc VI kept him a prifoner in the calUe of Baignoux,
not only on account of the great prophecies he made of the times to

come, chiefly and principally relating to the heads and prelates of the

holy church, by reafon of their pride, and the expenfive life they led,

but alfo concerning the kingdom of France, and the great Lords of
Chriftendom for their heavy oppreffions on the common people. The
above-mentioned John was willing to prove all he faid from the Apo-
calypfe, and by the ancient books of the holy prophets, which were
opened to him by the grace of the Holy Ghoft, by which he uttered

things that were difficult to be credited. Some of the preditffions he
had made were fcen to come to pafs within the time; which he never

could have foretold as a prophet, but by means of the Holy Scriptures,

and the Holy Spirit that ti.id given him the power of underftanding

thefe ancient prophecies, and of announcing to all Chriftians the year

and time when they v^ere to be fulfilled. He mada many books, full

of much fcience and learning; one was writrcn in the year 1346,
which contained many marvellous things, dif&cuk of belief, but of
which fome had come to pafs already. When he was queftioned con-

cerning the war againft France, he anfwered, that what they had feen

was nothing to what was to happen ; for there would be no peace un-

til the realm of France was deltro>ed and ruined from one end 10 the

other. I'his indeed happened afterwards : for that kingdom was
completely fpoiled at the time the friar had fixed, in the years 1356,

^357' '35^>^'^*^ '359- '"fo'^uch, that none of its princes or gentle-

men dared tofhew ihemfclves againft thofe of the low eltat?, colleded

from all parts, and who had arrived, one after the other, without leader

A 2 or
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or chief, whilft the country had not any means of refiftiug theffl*

They ekdcd (as you have before (een) in different parts of the country

captains from among them felves, to whom they paid obedience. Thei

captains when they enrolled any man in thdr companies, made certain

agreements with them, refpecfking their (hares of booty, and the ranfoms

of prifoners : they found fo much pillage that all the leaders became
rich from the great wealth they amalfed. iCing Edward was lodged

at Bourg la Reine, two fhort leagues ftom Paris, and his army in dif-

ferent parts between that and Montlhcry. He fent from thence hia

heralds to the Duke of Normandy in Paris, who had with him a great

number of men at arms, to offer him battle : but the Duke would not

accede to it. His melTengers therefore returned without having done
any thing. Vv'hen the King found that his enemies would not venture

out of Paris, he ^as mightily enraged : upon which that good Knight,

Sir Walter Manny flepped forth and befought his Lord, that he would
permit him to make an excurfion, and affault as far as the barriers of

Paris. 1 he King confented to his requeft, and named himfelf thofd

Knights that fhould accompany him. He made alfb many new Knights

on thecccafion: among whom were, the Lord Delaware, the Lord
de Silvacier, Sir Thomas Banalfer, Sir William Torceaux, Sir Thomas
le Defpenfier, Sir John Neville, Sir Richard Doftmay, and many
others. Colart d'Ambifticourt, fon of Sir Nicholas, would have been

of the number ; for the King was defirous of it. as he was attached to

his perfon, and Squire of his body j but the young man excufed himfelf,

by faying he could not find his helmet. Sir Walter Manny fer out on his

enterprife, and carried with him thefe new Knights to fkirmifh and

make an attack on the barriers at Paris. Many hard blows were given

and received, for there were within the city feveral valiant Knights and
Squires, who would willintrly have fallied forth, if the Duke of Nor-
mandy had given his confent. They however guarded the gates and
barriers fo well, that no damage was done to rliem ; this fkirmifh lafled

until twelve o'clock, and many wers killed on both fides. Sir Walter

then retreated with his people to their quarters, where they remained

together that day and the following night. On the morrow, the King
difiodged and took the read to Montlhery. When the camp was
breaking up, fomeEnglifh and Giifcon Knights planned the following

enterprife. They thought, that as there weie (o many Knights in Paris,

fomc of them would fally out aftcf them ; and fome young adventurers

would endeavour to gain, by their valor, boih honor and booty. They
therefore placed two hundred picked men, well armed, in an old empty
houfe, three leagues from Paris; the chiefs of the Gafcon party were,

the Captal de Buch, Sir Aymery de Pommitrs, and the Lord Couton j

of the Englilh, the Lord Neville, the Lord Mowhr:iy, and Sir Richard
de Pontchnrdon. 1 hefe fix Knights were the leardersof thisambufcade^

When the French, who were within Paris, perceived that the King of
England was decamping, fome young Knights collected together, and
faid among themfelves, " It will be a good thing for us to fally out
fecrctly, and follow awhile the army ef England, to fee if we cannot
gain fomething." They were all inllantly of this opinion ; fo that

'Sir Raoul de Coucy, Sir Raoul de Ravenal, the Lord de Montfault,
fhe Lord de Helay, the Conllable of Beauvaia, le Begue ds Villaines,

the
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the Lord of Beaufiers, the Lord of Ulbarin, Sir Gauvaix de ValoucI,

Sir Flamant de Roye, Sir Azelles de Cavilly, Sir Peter' de Fermoifes,

Peter de Savoifes, and upwards of a hundred lances with them, fallied

out, well mounted, with a thorough good will to do fompthing; but

they muft find the occafion. They took the road to Bourg la Reioe,

which they paffed, and gained the open fields, when they followed the

track of the cavalry and army of England, and rode beyond the ambuf*
cade of the Captal and his company.
• They were no fooner pafTed, than the Englifli and Gafcons

marched out of it after them, with their lances in their refts, (houting

their war-cry. The French turned about, wondering who they could

be; but they foon found they were enemies. They immediately halted,

^nd drew themfelves up in battle-array ; and, with couched fpears,

prepared to meet the Englifh and Gafcons, who foon joined them.

At this firft or,fet, many were unhorfed on eaph fide, for both parties

were well mounted. After this tilting-bout, they drew their fwords;

and, attacking each other more clofely, many hard blows were given,

and many gallant deeds performed. This attack lafted a confiderable

time; and was fo well fought, that it was difficult to fay which of the_

two would be conqueror. The Captal de Buch (hone particularly,

and did with his hand many deeds v/orthy fo good a Knight. In the

end, however, the Englifh and Gafcons fought fo valiantly, the field

remained to them ; they were upwards of half as many again as the

French.
•' The Lord of Campreny (howed himfelf g valiant Knight on the

fide of the French, and fought gallantly under his banner, the bearer

of which was flain : his banner was argent, a buckle gules, betwecii

fix martlets fable, three above and three below, The Lord of Cam-
preny was made prifoner. The other French Knights and Squires,

who faw the ill foccefs of their attempt, and that they could not re^

cover themfelves, took the road toward Paris, fighting as they re-

treated, and the Englifh purfuing them moft eagerly. In this retreat,

which continued beyond Bourg la Reine, nine Knights, as well Ban-
nerets as others, were made prifoners ; and, if the Englifh and Gaf-
cons, who purf^red them, had not been afraid that others might fally

out of Paris to their afTiftance, not one would haveefcaped being killed

or taken.

" When this enterprife was finifhed, they returned towards
Montlhery, where the King was. Phey carried their prifoners with

them, to whom they behaved very courteoufly, and ranfomed thera

handfomely that fame evening, allowing them to leti^rn to Paris, or
wherever elfe they chofe, taking readily their words for their ran^

(oms.
'* The intention of the King of England was to enter the fer-

tile country of Beauce, and follow thecourfe of the Loire all the futp-

mer, to recriiit and refrelh his army in Britanny until after Auguffj
and, as fooq as the vintage was oyer, which froin the appearances

promifcd to be abundant, tp return again and lay fiege to France,
that is to fay, ta Paris, for he wifhed not to return to England, as he
had fo publicly declared, on fetting out, his determination to conquer
\)\^X. kingdoRi, and to leave garrifon§ of thoft vyho were carrying on

3 the
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the war for him in France, in Poitou, Champagne, Ponthieu, Vi-

meu, Valguellin*, in Normandy, and throughout the whole kingdom
of France, except in thofe cities and towns which had voluntarily fub-

mitted to him.
*' The Duke of Normandy was at this time at Paiis with his two

brothers, their uncle the Duke of Orleans, and all the principal coun-

fellors offtate, who, well aware of the courage of the King of Eng-
land, and how he pillaged and impoverifhed the whole realm of

France, knew alfo that this fituation could not laft, for the rents, both

of the nobles ?.nd clergy, were generally unpaid. At this period, a

very wife and valiant man was Chancellor of France, whofe name
was William + de Montague, Bifliop of Therouenne: by his advice

the kingdom was governed : every part of it profited from his good
and loyal counfel. Attached to him Were two clerks of great pru-

dence; one was the Abbot of Clugny, the other Friar Symon de Lan-

gres. Principal of the Predicant Monks, and Doflor in Divinity.

Thefe two clerks juft named, at the requell and command of the Duke
of Normandy and liis brothers, the Duke of Orleans their uncle, and

of the whole of the great council, fet out from Paris, with certain arti-

clcf of peace. Sir Hugh d-^ Geneve, Lord of Autun, was alfo their

companion. They went to the King of England, who was overrun-

ning Beauce, near to GallardonlJ:.

*' Thefe two prelates and the Knight had a parley with the King of
England, when they began to open a treaty of peace with him and his

allies. To this treaty the Duke of Lancafter, the Prince of Wales, the

Earl of March^, and many osher Barons, were fummonod. Ho- -er,

this treaty was not concluded, though it was difcuffed for a long me.
The King of England kept advancing into the country, fetking for

thofe parts where was the greateft abundance. The commiilioners,

like wife men, never quitted the King, nor fuftered their propofals to

drop; for they faw the kingdom in fuch a miferable fi'uation, that the

greateft danger was to be apprehended if they fhould fuffer another

fummer to pafs without peacf.

" On the other hand, the King of England infifted on fuch condi-

tions as would have been fo very grievous and prejudicial to France,

that the commiflioners, in honour, could not afient to them,; fo that

their treaties and conferences laftcd feventeen days, the two prelates,

and the Lord of Autun, conHantly following the King of England;
this laft was much liftened to at the court of the King. They fent

every day, or every other day, their treaties and minutes to the Duke

" * Moft probably Vexin. Vexin Normand is bounded on one
fide by the Seine. '

" + The Prefident Henault calls him Gille Ayeelin de Montagu,
Cardinal and Biihop of Therouenne, vol. i. 410. p. 263.

«« \ Gallardon, a town in Beauce, diocefe and eleiftion of Char-
ires.

*
§ This is a miftake; for the Earl of March was killed a month

prior to this treaty, the 26th of Februar;-, at Rouvray, in Burgundy*
BamtiJ"

of
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pf Normandy and his brothers at Paris, that they might fee what ftate

they were in, and have anfwers thereto; as well as to know in what

manner they were to aft. All thefe papers were attentively examined,

and conlidered privately, in the apartments of the Duke of Nor-
mandy; and then the full intentions of the Duke were written down,

with the opinions of his council to thefe commiflioners; by which

means, nothing paffed on either fide without being fully fpecified, and

examined moft cautioufly. Thefe aforefaid Frenchmen were in the

Kino's apartments, or in his lodgings, as it happened, in the different

places he halted at, as well on his march towards Chartres as other-

wife; and they made great offers to bring the war to a conclufion;

but the King was very hard to treat with j for his intention was to be,

in fad, Jving of France, although he had never been fo ; to die with

fhat rank ; and alfo to put Brittany, Blois, and Touraine in the fame

lituation as thofe other provinces where he had garrifons. If his cou-

fm, the Duke of Lancafter, whom he much loved and confided in, had

not perfuaded him to give up fuch ideas, and advifed him to liften to

the offers of peace, he never would have come to any terms. He
very wifely remonf^rated with him, and faid, " My Lord, this war
which you are carrying on in the kingdom of France is wonderful to

?ill men, and not fo favourable to you. Your people are the only real

gainers by it, for you are wafting your tiuie. Confidcring every

thing, if you perfift in continuing the war, it may laft you your life ;

and it appears to me doubtful, if you will ever fucceed to the extent

of your wifties. I would recomn^end, therefore, whilft you have the

power of clofing it honourably, to accept the propofals which have

been offered to you; for, my Lord, we may lofe more in one day than

we have gained in twenty years."

*' Thefe prudent and fenfible words, which the Duke of Lancafter

uttered loyally, and with the beft intentions, to advife the King of

England to his good, converted the King to his opinion, through the

grace of the Holy Spirit, who alfo worked to the fame cffeft; for an

accident befel him, and all his army, who were then before Chartres,

that much humbled him, and bent his courage.
' During the time that the French commifTioners wcie pafling

backwards and forwards from the King to his council, and unable to

obtain any favourable anfwer to their offers, there happened fuch a

ftorm, and violent tempeft of thunder and hail, which fell on the Eng-
iifh army, that ic feemed as if the world was come to an end. The
hail ftopes were fp large |s to kill men and beafts, and the boldeft

were frightened

.

'** The King turned himfelf towards the church of our Lady ^t

Chartres, and religioufly vowed to the Virgin, as he has fince con-

feffed, that he would accept of terms of peace. He was at this time

lodged in a fmall village, near Chartres, called Bretigny; and there

were then committed to writing, certain rules and ordinances for

peace, upon which the following articles were drawn out. To follow

jip this, and more completely to treat of it, the counfellors and lav/-

ycrs of the King of England drew up a paper, called the Chatter of

Peace, with great deliberation and muehp rudenc?, the tenor of which

was as follows."

This
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This firft volume is ornamented with various engravings,

which are faithfully copied from the beautiful manufcripts of

Froiflart in the Britifh Mufeum. Mr. Johnes has occafionally

made ufe of thefe literary treafures; but he alfo pofleffes many
Valuable manufcripts of his own. There is alfo a curious m^a-

nufcript at Breflau, which Mr. Johnes has employed a perfon

to collate. The variations and additions, if of importance,

will be added to the fucceeding volume. This book was
printed under Mr. Johnes's immediate infpeftion, at a private

prefsof his own, and at a remote part of the kingdom. There
is, however, on this fcore, but little occafion or opportunity for

complaint. We are happy to learn that the work is in conti-

nuation, with our cordial approbation thus far, and with our

earneft wifties for its final fuccefs.

Art. II. The Ufe and Pojlhumous Writings of William
Cozvper, Efq. with an IntroduBory Letter to the Right
Honourable Earl Cowper. By William Hayley, Efq
Vol. III. 4to. 447 pp. il. IS. Johnfon. 1804.

npHOUGH this is marked as the third volume of Cowper's
*• Lite, it contains no biography at all ; but fimply an addi-

tional colleftion of Letters. It contains indeed what is much
better than biography, except fuch as flows from the pen of a

Johnfon, a very interefting and charafterilHc fucceffion of

Letters; lo intereffing indeed, that few readers of tafte will

have finiftied them, without regretting the termination of a

fpecies of entertainment, no lefs rare than exquifite. In this

refpeft, the prefent volume far exceeds the two iormer, in

which were feveral Letters of little intereft, and fome that a

found judgment mufl have wifhed omitted*.

That he might not be quite excluded from the fociety of a

friend with whom he is fo proud to appear, Mr. Hayley has

prefixed 31 pages, of what he calls " Defultory Remarks,
on the Letters of eminent Perfons, particularly thofe of

Pope and Cowper". The remarks are indeed defultory, for

the writer feems to have an inability to reftrain himfelf to

their proper fubjefcf. From Anne Boleyn he mak^s a rapid

tranfition to Mad. de Sevign^, who naturally condufting him

* See our twenty fecoRd volume, p. 56, In our review of the pre*

ceding voluros8>

to
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to Lady M. W. Montagu, he digreffes again and again upon

her quarrel with Pope. Thrice does he call himfelf to attend

to the Letters of that poet, and as often does he find himfelt

unable to keep his attention to the fubjeft. ^^ven the third

time, he is not fnccefsful, but is gone immediately to Lord
Bacon, and various other perfonages. On a fudden, by the

aid of a quotation from BoHngbroke, ^ve are carried back to

all the ancient writers of Letters, but not to meet with any
very new or valuable obfervations. The ineftimable Letters

of Cicero, the moll curious illuftrations of Hiftory remaining

in the world, are paft by with much too flight a notice. U
Mr. H. meant either to inftru6l his readers, or to gain muclt

credit to himfelf, he (hould have produced fometh^ng more
elaborate than thefe too Defultory Remarks ; among which,

however, there are fome worthy of notice, particularly the

comparifon, which ought to have formed the conclufion, be-

tween the Letters of Gellert and thofe of Cowper. The
account of Bifhop Hall's Letters fliould have been introduced

much earlier. The true account of the Remarks is, that they

contain much that does not belong to the fubjeft, want much
tha; does belong to it, and give nothing in its proper place.

We proceed, with much increafe of fatisfattion, to Cowper
himfelf, whofe Letters, in the prefent feries, begin with the yeat

1778. They are chiefly addrelfed to the Rev. William Unwin or

the Rev. John Newton, and contain therefore the efi"ufions of a

genuine friendfhip. Having read them throughout with great

delight, we feel that our difficulty will be to reftrain ourfelves

within any moderate bounds of citation, fo much do they contain

that either charafterizes the man, or poflefles on other accounts

intrinfic value. We are caught in the very fourth Letter, by hiis

remarks on Johnfon's life ot Milton, which are not only full of
truth, but mil of genuine talle and poetic feeling; and may
ferve befides as a leflTon to thofe multitudes, who have not

learned, what natural amiablencfs alone fufficiently taught

Cowper, how to objed to a particular paffage in the writings

of an author, without abufing the man.

•« I have been well entertained with Johnfon's Biography, for which
f thank you : with one exception, and that a fwinging one, I think he
has acquitted himfelf with his ufual good fenfe and fufficiency. Kis
treatment of Milton is unmerciful to the laft degree. He has bela-

boured that great poet's charaiSer with the molt induftrious cruelty.

As a man, he has hardly left him the fhadow of one good quality.

ChurJifhnefs in his private life, and a rancorous hatred of every thing

royal in his public, are the two colours with which he has fmeared all

the canvas. If he had any virtues, they are not to be found in the

Doftor's pif^ure of him^ and it is well for Milton, that fome fournefs

ia
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in his temper is the only vice with which his memory has been charged j

it is evident enough that if his biographer could have difpoyered more,

he would not have fpared him. As a poet, he has treated him with

feverity enough, and has plucked one or two of the mol^ beautiful fea-

thers cut of his Mufe's wing, and trampled them under his great foot,

He has pafied fentence of condemnation upon Lycidas, and has takeni

occafion from that charming poem, to expofe to ridicule (what is in-

deed ridiculous enough) the childifti prattiement of pafloral compofi-

lions, as if Lycidas was the prototype and pattern of them all. The
livelinefs of the defcription, the fvveetnefs of the nun^bers, the claflical

fpirit of antiquity that prevails in it, go for nothing. I am convinced

by the way, that he has np eqr for poetical numbers, or that it was

ftopped by prejudice agr.inft the harmony of Milton's ; was there evei:

any thing fo delightful as the mufic of the Paradife Loft ? It is like

that of a fine organ ; has the fulleft and the deepeft tones of majeftys

with all the foftnefs and elegance of the Dorian flute. Variety with-

out end and never equalled, unlefs perhaps by Virgil. Yet theDoflor

has little or nothing to fay upon this copious theme, but talks fome-

ihing about the undtnefs of the Englilh language for blank-verfe, and

how apt it is, in the raouth of fome readers, to degenerate into deck-

matioti.'' p. 6,

How can we pafs by, in a different ftyle, the following beau-

tiful fpecimen of the author's poetical ingenuity united with

true modcfty ?

*« When I wrote laft I was a little inclined to fend you a copy of

Verfes, entitled the Modern Patriot, but was not quite pleafed with a

line or two which 1 found it difficult to mend, therefore did not. At
night I read Mr. Burke's fpeech, in the news-paper, and was fo well

pleafed with his propoflils for ? reformation, and with the temper in

which he made them, that I began to think better of bis caufe, and

burnt my Verfes. Such is the lot of the man who writes upon the

fubjeft of the day \ the afpeft of affairs changes in an hour or two,

and his opinion with it ; what was juft, and well-defeived fatire in the

nnorning, in the evening becomes a libel ; the author commences his

own judge, and while he condemns, with unrelenting feverity, what

he fo lately approved, is forry to find that he has laid his leaf-gold

upon touchwood, which crumbled away under his fingers. Alas

!

What can I do with my wit ? I have not enough to do great things

with, and thefe little things are fo fugitive, that while a man catches

at the Tubjeft, he is only filling his hand with fmoke. I muft do w'th

it as I do with my linnet : I ktep him for the mofl^ part in a cage, but

now and then fet op?n the door that he may whiik about the room a

little, and then fliut him yp again. My whifking wit has produced

the following, the fubjed of which is more important than the man.

ner in which I have treated it feems,to imply, but a fable may fpeak

truth, and all truth is fterling ; I only premii'e that in a ph;lofophical

trail in the Kegiller, I found it afi'erted th^; the glow-worm is the

nightingale's proper food*." P> lo.

«« * This Letter contained the beautiful Fable of the Nightingale

and the Glow-worm,"
In
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In the fpring of 1780, we find Cowper amufing liimfelf

with the praftice of drawing landfcapes, which gives occafion

to a confeffion very charafteriftic of a man of genius. But to

prevent a dangerous imitation (fince there is nothing people

are fo apt to affeft for their vanity's fake as genius) let us ob-

ferve that he paints one of the foibles of genius, and that there

is nothing fo ufeful as thofc commanding necelTities of life,

which compel fuch a man to purfue fome objeft, far beyond

this point of novelty and pleafure.

" My fcribbling humour has of late been entirely abforbed in the

pafSon tor landfcape drawing. It is a moft amufing art, and, like

every other art, requires much pradice and attention.

" Nil fine multo

Vita, labore, dedit mortalibus.

Excellence is providentially placed beyond the reach of indolence, th^t

fuccefs may be the reward of induftry, and that idlenefs may be pu-

nifhed with ohfcurity and difgrace. So long as I am pleafed with an

employment, I am capable of unwearied application, becaufe my feel-

ings are all of the intenfe kind ; I never received a little pleafure from

any thinfj in my life; if I am delightc 1, it is in the extreme. The
unhaopy confequences of this temp.'ature is, that my attachment to

occupation, feldom out-Uvts the novelty of it. That nerve of

magination, that feels the touch of any particular amufement,

tvvanes u;,der t'ne energy of the preflTure with fo much vehemence, that

it foon becomes fenfible of wearinefs, and fatigue. Hence I draw an

unfavourable prognoflic, and expeft that I (hall fliortly be conftrained

to look out for fomething elfe. Then perhaps, I may firing the harp

again, and be able to comply with your demand." P. 20.

We have begun as we forefaw we (hould, and find our cita-

tions {landing very clofe to each other in the early part of the

book. No matter;—we muft go on as far as our fpace will per-

mit, and then fend our readers to the volume itfelf, for a treat

far beyond what ^ve can give them. Some things are well faid

upon flander and flattery, in the eighteenth Letter, particularly

this, " He that (landers me paints me blacker* than I am, and

he that flatters me, whiter. They both daub me; and when

1 look in the glafs of my confcience, I fee myfelf difguifed

* On a fimilar thought, but probably without recoUeflion of this,

we have lately feen the following Epigram^ againft anfwering a fcur^

pilous fcribbler.

If Niger lies, as Niger always will.

E'en let him, unrefuted, lie his fill.

Who draws me black difcredits not my phis.

But Ihcws me what his own heart's colour ifc

H
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by both." It is a little remarkable, that Mr. Uiiwln in writ-

ing, Cowper in criticizing, and Mr. Hayley in printing, the

{hort Epitaph which appears in p. 39, Ihould all forget that

the fecond line out of the four ^vas the undoubted property o^

Bifhop Lowth, from whom alfo the opening of it is borrowed.

Yet Cowper fays, very properly, that where a work is fhort^

every thing fhould be iinilhed and exaft. The Epitaph is

this J

* Caren)ale! fe^ non seternum, care, valetoJ

Narnque iterurn tecum, Jim moda dignus, era,

TuiTi nihil amplexus poterit divellere noftroa.

Nee tu marcefces, nee l^crymabor ero."

Lowth's beautiful Epitaph on his daughter begins, 9S is well

known, " Cara vakT the arnplexus are alfo in X-QWth; bu^

his fqurtb line is,

^ando iterurn tecum, fim modo, dignus, ero.

So much borrowing, in fo (hort a compofuion, is furely not

SiUowable, Add to this, that the laft line is ieeble and bald in

theexprefiion; befides being, as Cowper objefts, too obvious

in the thought: but obferve and wonder, reader, what ele=

gance is given to it in Covper's Englifh.

*< Farevvellj *• but not fpr ever", Hope replies,

** Trace but his fteps, and meet him in the Ikies !**

There nothing (hall renew our parting pai^.

Thou (bait not w;ther, nor I weep again.'"

Kor fliould ar-y writers of poetry forget the following pre-

cept in the fame Letter, which, coming from a true poet, and

an undoubted genius, will perhaps have rnor^ weight than it

Uttered by a mere critic.

*« To touch and retouch", fays Cowper, *' though fome writqes

boaft of negligence, and others would be afhamed to fhow their foul

copies, is the fecret of almoft all good writing, efpecially in verfe.

/ <7/w ne'ver 'weary of it myjelf; ai\d, if you would take as much pains ae

I do^ you would have no need to afk for ray correflions." P. 39,

We do not proceed three pages further, before we are

Hopped by Cowper's excellent Latin tranOiition of Dryden's

fanious Epigram on Milton, which, with his previous obferva-

lions, v/e here infert,

" I have often wondered, that Dryden's illufttious epigram on Mil.

ton, in my mind the fecond beft that ever was made; has never been

tranfiated intQ Latin, for the admiration of the learned in other coun-

tries. I have at laft prefumed to venture upon the lafk myfelf. The
great clofenefs of the original, which is equal in that refpetJi, to the

^,0'S corppaft Latin I ever favv, made it extremely difficult,

« Ties
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' Tres tria, fed longe diftantia feciila, vates

Oltentanc tribus e geniibus eximios»

Grxcia fubliinem, cum majeftate difeftuiTi

Roma tulit, felix Anglia utrlque p:irem.

Partubus ex binis Natura cxhaufta, coada elt,

Tertius ut fieret, Coiifociare duos." P. 42.

A few judicious alterations, fuch as we have feen from a very

•cladical pen, would make this Epigram all that couid be wifhed*

What can be more pleafant than the following pallage, on
writing a Letter without a fubjcfl ?

*' You ^ke to hear from me—This is a very good feafon why I

fliould write—Bui I have nothing to fay—^This feems equally a good

reafon why I Qlould not—Yet if you had alighted from your horfe

at our door this morning, and at this prefent writing, being five

o'clock in the afiernoon, had found cccafion to fay to me—*« Mr.
Cowper, you have not fpoke fmce I came in, have you refolved never

to fpeak again ?" It would be but a poor reply, if in anfwer to the

fummons, I-fhould plead inability as my beft and only excufe. And
this, by the way, fuggefts to me a feafonable piece of inftruftion, and

reminds me of what I am very apt to forget, when I have any epillo-

lary blifmefs in hand; that a Letter may be written upon any thing of

!

nothing, juft as that any thing or nothing happens to occur. A man
thnt has a journev before him twenty miles in length, which he is to

1

perform on foot, will not hefuate and doubt whether he (hall fet out

or not, bccaufe he does not readily conceive how he Ihall ever feach •

I

the end of it; for he knoWs, that by the funple operation of moving

I
one foot forward firlf, and then the other, he (hall be fure to accom-

I plilh it. So it is in the prefent cafe, and {o it is in every funilarcafe.

1 A Letter is written as a converfation is maintained, or a journey

performed, not by preconcerted or premeditated means, a new con-

trivance, or an invention never heard of before, but merely by main-

taining a progrefs, and refolving, as a poUillion does, having once

fei out, never to flop 'till we reach the appointed end. If a man may
talk without thinking, why may he not write upon the fame terms? A
grave gentleman of the lall century, a tie wig, fquare-toe, Steinkirk

figure, would fiy-^" My good Sir, a man has no righr to do either."

But it is to be hoped, that the prefent century has nothing to do with

the mouldy opinions of the lalt ; and fo good Sir Launcelot, or Sir

Paul, or whatever be your name, flep into your pifiare frame aoain,

and Ipok as if you thought for another ceatury, and leave us moderns,

in the mean time, to think when we can, and to write whether we can

or not, elf« we might as well he dead as you are." P. 46.

The charafter of Vincent Bourne, whofe Latin poems every

fcholarhas read with delight, but whole perfononly a lew can

now remember, will probably be acceptable to many readers.

We leave Cowper to anfwer for the boldnefs of preferring

him to TibuUus and Propertius.

" I am much obliged to you for your offer to foppnrt me in a

tranflation of Bourne^ It is but fcloom, however, and never except

fo
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for my amufement, that I tranllate; becaufe I find it difagreeable fe>

work by another man's pattern : I fhould at leaft be fure to find it fo

in a bufinefs of any length. Again, that is epigrammatic and witty
.in Latin, which would be perfedly infipid in Engliih, and a tranflator

of Bourne would frequently find himfeU obliged to fnpply what is

called the turn, which is in faft the molt difficult, and the mod expcn-
five part of the whole compofition, and could not perhaps, in many
inftances, be done with any tolerable fuccefs. If a Latin poem is

neat, elegant, and mufical, it is enough—but Englifli readers are not
foeafily fatisfied. To quote myfelf, you will find, in comparing the
jack daw with the original, that I was obliged to (harpen a point,
which, though fmart enough in the Latin, would, in Engliih, have
appeared as plain and as blunt as the tag of a lace. I love the me-
mory of Vinny Bourne. I think him a better Latin poet than Ti-
bullus, Properiius, Aufonius, or any of the writers in his way, except
Ovid, and not at all inferior to him. I love him too with a love of
partiality, becaufe he was ulher of the fifth form at Weflminfter when
I pafled through it. He was fo good natured, and fo indolent, that I
loft more than I got by him; for he made me as idle as himfelf. He
was fuch a flovcn, as if he had trufted to his genius as a cloak for
every thing that could difguft you in his perfon ; and indeed in his
writings he has almoft made amends for all. His humour is entirely
original—he can fpesk of a magpie or a cat, in terms fo exquifitely
appropriated to the charafter he draws, that one would fuppofe him
animated by the fpirit of the creature he defcribes. And with all his
^drollery, there is a mixture of rational, and even religious rcflcdion,
at times, and always an air of pleafantry, goodnature, and humanity,
that makes him, in my mind, one of the moft amiable writers in the
woild. It is not common to m.eet with an author who can make you
fmile, and yet at nobody's expencc; who is alw/ays entertaining, and
yet always harmlefs; and who, though always elegant and claffical, to
a degree not always found in the clafiics ihemfelves, charms more by
the fimplicity and play fulnefs of his ideas, than by the neatnefs and
purity of his verfe; yet fuch was poor Vinny. I remember feeing the
puke of Richmond fet fire to his greafy locks, and box his cars to put
it out again," F. 7^.

We begin to think that we have now introduced as much, by
way of fpecimen, as in propriety we ought, excepting one of
poetry, which we cannot omit. It is taken from that beautiful
Fragment of a Poem on a venerable Oak ; which will lead every
reader of tafte to lament very heartily, that it was left only as
a Fragment, and networked up accoiding to the complete
conception ol tiie poet's mind, who had evidently prepared
his plari for a long compofition. We take our iranfcript near
the beginning, where the poet addreffes the tree.

Thou waft a bauble cnce; a cup and ball.
Which balies might play with; and the ihie.vifh jay
Seeking her food, with eafe migli; have purloin'd
The auburn nut that held thee, fwailowing down
Thy yet clofe-folded latitude of boughs.

And
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And all thy embryo vaftnefs, at a gulp.

But fate thy growth decreed : autumnal rains.

Beneath thy parent- tree, mellow'd the foil

Delign'd thy cradle, and a Ikipping deer.

With pointed hoof dibbling the glebe, prepar'd

The foft receptacle, in which fecufe

Thy rudimehts Ihould fleep the winter through.

" So fancy dreams—difprove it if ye can

Ye reas'ners broad awake, whofe bufy fearch

Of argument, employ'd too oft amifs.

Sifts half the pleafures of Ihort life away!

" Thou feirH mature, and in the loamy clod.

Swelling with vegetative force inftinft,

Didft burft thine egg, as their's the fabled Twirls,

Now ftars; two lobes protruding pair'd exad:
A leaf fucceeded, and another leaf.

And all the elements thy puny growth

Foft'ring propitious^ thou becam'ft a twig.

" Who liv'd when thou waft ftich ? Oh ! couldft thou fpeafc^

As in Dodona once thy kindred trees

Oracular, I would not curious alk,

The future, beft unknown, but at thy mouth.
Inquifitive, the lefs ambiguous paft!

'• By thee I might correct, erroneous oft.

The clock of hiftory, fatfts and events

Timing more pundual, unrecorded fads

Recov'ring, and miftated fetting right

—

Defp'rate attempt till trees Ihall fpeak again!

" Time made thee what thou waft—King of the woodi

:

And time hath made thee what thou art—a cave
For owls to rooft in ! Once thy fpreading boughs
O'erhung the champaign, and the numerous flock.

That grac'd it ftood l>eneath that ample cope^
tJncrouded, yet fafe (helterM from the ftorm.

No flock frequents thee now; thou haft out-liv'd

Thf popularity, and art become
(Unlcfs verfe refcue ihee awhile) a thing

Forgotten, as the foliage of thy youth !

•• While thus through all the ftages thou haftpufh'd

Of treefhip—firft a feedling, hid in grafs

;

Then twig; then fapling ; and, as century roll'd

Slow after century, a giant-bulk

Of girth enormous, with mofs-cufhion'd root

Upheav'd above the foil, and fides inibofs'd

With prominent wens globofe— till at the laft,

The rottennefs, which time is charg'd to inflidl

On other mighty ones, found alf» thee." P. 409.

The
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The richnefs of expreffion, the melody of verfe, and tfie

juftnefs of thought in this paffage, are fuch as will never be

rivalled without a genius, and a care alfo, equal to thofe of

Cowp^r. The many obfervations of Cowper, upon different

authors, will be cited again and again, in various publications,

as they well deferve; and will remain, as in general they

ought to do, permanent direfiions to public tafle. It fhould

hare been obferved by the editor, that the beautiful verfes of

Jortin, tranilared by Cowper in p. 225, are themfclves almoft

tranflated from the famous paffage in the firll Idyllium of

Mofchus, beginning

D.*, ccl, rxl y.txhi.ya.i iJ^ev zttuv xara xaTTo* oXuvlxi,

though with fome enlargement, as the original paffage contains;

only fix lines.

This volume appears to have been printed in the country

;

but as, for that very reafon, it was immediately under the in-

fpeflion of the editor, it ought to have been much more free

than it is from very grofs blunders. As to its contents, we

have not any fcruple in pronouncing, that we do not any

where know of fo much inftru61ion and high gratification

comprifed within an equal number of pages. It clearly

places Cowper, v/here he was not before, at the head of Eng-

lilh letter-writers.

Art. III. The Ihliory of the Reign of George 111. By,

Robert Buffet, LL. I).

(Conclud-ed from vol. xxiv. p. ^^Q.J

THE conrfe of his narrative has now brought the author to

the adminiilratioii of Mr. Pitt, or rather to the firll par-

liament called after the eltahlifhment of that minifler. With

the opening of that parliament the fourth volume begins

;

and here the contefl, which Mr. Fox maintained for Well-

minder, and the exertions of a dlftlngulQied lady in his favour,

are minutelv defcribcd ; rather too minutely, we think, tor the

gravity aryl dignity of hidory. The fituationof public affairs,

at this jun6liire, and the raeafures adopted by the minifler for

retrieving the hnanccs, are forcibly, and, for the mod part*.

* We fay for the mofl part, having obferved anoverfight in ftating

the contraband trade in tea to have been more than double the legal ;

a ftatement which agrees not with the quantities of each before fee

forth.

accu-
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accurately ftated. The fecond introdiiftion of Mr. Pitt's

India Bill is alio here noticed; and the diftindtion between
that plan and the lyllem of Mr. Fox clearly explained. The
author turns next to the affairs ot the continent, defcribing

: the charafter and views ot the Emperor Jofeph, the fei-

I

zure of the Crimea, and the other meafures of the Emprefs
;

of Ruffia. He then adverts to the great improvement in the

I fituaiion and commerce of Britain, and relates feveral occur-
rences at home ; fome of which (fuch as the afcent of Lunardi
in a balloon) were, in our opinion, too trivial, in a national

point of view, to require fuch particular and elaborate de-
' fcriptions.

In the fucceeding chapter (xxxiv.) a great variety of matter
occupies the writer's attention. It opens with the meeting of
parliament, and proceeds to the coiifideraiion of the Weft.
minfler fcrutiny, and the final clofe of that proceeding ; ftates

a debate relative to the debts of the Nabob of Arcot

;

the failure of Mr. Pitt's projetl for a parliamentary reform,

and all the proceedings on his propofitions for fettling the

trade with Ireland. The author then adverts to the affairs of
Europe, relating the ill fuccefs of the Emperor Jofeph's de-

figns upon Bavaria, and ot his attempt to open the Scheldt

;

and defcribing the internal ftate of France, and fome of the

i

circumftances which led to the Revolution in that kingdom.

i Returning to the tranfafti^ns at home, he paints the flourilhing

j
ftate of trade, and the confidence repofed by the mercantile

i

and monied interell in Mr. Pitt ; a confidence which has

I

never fince deferted him. At the clofe of this chapter, more
notice is, in our opinion, taken of the fatirical poems pu^-

' lilhed at that period, by certain wits in oppofition, than the

nature of the cafe required; fince, humourous and ingenious

j
as fome of them were, thev certainly had no influence what-

[
ever on political events. The minifter who encountered with

' fuccefs the powerful leaders and formidable battalions of the

Oppofition, needed not to beflow a thought on the light-armed

ikirmifhers of the party. Ridicule, to have any permanent
effect, fl)ouldbe founded in truth.

Throughout the various events which fucceed, the hiftorian

proceeds in the fame impartial tenor. Among thefe, is the

well-known impeachment of Mr. Hallings. We cannot, in

this plcice, agre« in one opinion of the authpr ; who feems igi

think, that the charges would not have been brought forward, if

Major Scott had not challenged Mr. Burke to the contelt.

The origin of that impeachment may, we think, be diftin£lly

traced to a remoter fource, namely, to the reje£lion of Mr.
B f^'s
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Fox's In^ia Bill \ a part of the grounds upon which that Ei'

was fiipported, being the fuppofed malverfations and opprei-

fions of the Governor-General ; whieh, it was (Irongly hinted,!,

would be buried in oblivion, if the propofed Bill were fut-

fered to pafs. After relating the death of the celebrated King
of Pru{ria, the author pourtrays his charafter, and gives juih

credit to the political and military talents of Frederic ; but

pafTes over too Oightly, in our opinion, the profligacy of hi*

moral charafter, kis total difjegard of jullice in pohticat

traiilaftions, and his atrocious conlrpiracy, with Voltaire^

D'Alembert, and the Ecft of that crew^, againll: the dearelt

interefls of mankind, Hifiorians indeed, like the rell of the

world, dazzled by the talfc luftre of military glory, or warped

by an exccfllvc admiration of political talents, too often beiioiv-

aJmoft unqualified praile on eharafters and aftions whicb
merit the fevereff reprobation. An intereftin-g account of

Margaret Nicholfon's attempt on the life of our Sovereign^

clcfes the fame chapter ; and we have great pleafure in ex-'

trailing the refle^Hons with which it concludes, as being per-

fe£lly JU'II,. and equa:!ly honourable to the King, and the na-

tion.

" Mofl providential it v/as, that i\m wrefciied creature made nfe of

her left hand, her other prefenting the petition ; and that its pofition.

was fuch, that (he could only aim obliquely. Had her right hand;

been employed, which, where flie Hood, could have Hruck direflly,.

difmal might the confequence have been. Even with the aim which
llie took,, the happinefi of tiie nation, in the fafcty of its revered mo-
narch, was highly indebted to our king's prefence of mind. Had hi&

inajefty been thrown into ecnfufion bv a danger {o nne:;ipefled, the-

fatal deed might have been perpetrated, before the attempt was per-

ceived. Next to his magnanimity, the confrderate humanity of the

fovereign (hone moft evidently confpicuous. His benevolent injunc-

tion to abftain from hurting a perfou who had cornpa(red againft himi

fo atrocious an aft, tnoli probably (avcd the alTaflln from the fummary^
and immediate vengeance of his furrounding fuhjeds. Similar con-;
dud fn fimiiar circumfra?ices, this hilbny has (till to record, concern-
ing the fame exalted charafler. Fortunately (or their feelin£;.«, neither

her majtfty nor any of the royal offspring were prefent. The intelli-*

gence of the danger was accompanied by the certain information that

it was efcapcd. The report of t -.e aim excited horror and indigna^r'

refentment through the nation, uitil the (late of the perpretator's minci

was made generally known, and the dieadfuL ifnpre(rion of the cala-

•

mity threatened yielded to delight that it had tkrsatencd in vain.

The exquifite pleafure that refuhs from terril^le and impending evil-

avoided, poured itfelf in addrelRs ot ardent and heart-felt loyalty

from every, quarter of the kingdom. His fubiei^fs before knew that

thsy loved and revered ihei? king j but now only felt the full force of^

ihefe
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tlicfe afFtfftions, when the impreffion prefent to their minds was the

imminent danger of their objed." P. 127.

The Commercial Treaty with France (the inotives and con-

divft of which are amply detailed) the confolidation of the

Cuiloms, the application of the Di (Tenters for a repeal of the

Teft Aft, and the further proceedings againft Mr. Haftings,

are the fubjefts next treated ; but we haften to the confidera-

tion of topics Hill more important and interefling. Among
ihefe is the revolution in Holland, effefcfcd by the arms of

Pruffia and the fpirited co-operation of Great Britain. On the

councils \vhich planned and conduced this meafure, the au-

thor bellows, as is jultly their due, the highefl: praife; in which,

he obferves, all parties moll cheerhilly concurred.

The next topic of great and llriking importance that occurs,

is the propofed abolition of the flave trade. In difcufling this

fubjcft, the author, though in the main impartial, throws out

Tome opinions, with which we do not agree, feeming to

:irgue, tliat religious confiderations fhould have no influence

ill deciding the quellion of negro flavery. It were eafy, in

our opinion, to (how the fallacy of this do61rine, as well as of

moll of the arguments by which the Have trade is fupported,

and which are (tated very fpecioufly by this writer. We will

not enlarge at prefent upon this fubjeft, but take upon our-

felves to alTert, that if no other benelit had accrued from the

endeavours of Mr. Wilberforce and his fupporters, than the

Aft pa (fed for the prefervation of the Negroes*, and mitiga-

tion of their fufferings during the middle palTage, that mea-
fure alone would have entitled them to the gratitude oi every

generous anci benevolent mind.

The commencement of Mr. Ilalling's trial is then Hated

with due I'olemnity, and the proceedings during the fame
felTion of parliament in which it commenced are detailed, as

alfo the motion tor an impcaclimcnt ot the late Chief-JuHice

of India, with its rejeftion by a majority ot the Hou(e of

Commons, Thefe and other domcitic occurrences having

received a due (hare ot attention, the affairs of the continent

at this period (1788J, the objefts of the Aullrian and iluirian

(overeigns, in their confederacy againll Turkey, are ftated, and
the war which arofe in confcqucnce is detailed. The author

feverely, but judly, condemns the conduft ot the united Im-
perial Courts, upon this occadon, and appears to approve the

* The author, thinking perhaps Negroes too common a word, per-

petua'lv calls them Negritia/is, T his is one, among feveral, inltances

of affci^ation, which we regr.t to fee in the flyh of this work.

B 2 policy
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policy of Great Britain in forming fuch continental alliances

as tended to couiitcraft their attempts, and to preferve the

balance of Europe. From the retirement, at this period, of

the venerable Earl of Mansfield, the author takes occafion to

delineate his character. This portrait is executed, upon the

whole, with ability. We would infert it as a further fpeci-

men of this hiftorian's flyle, but its length would carry us be-

yond the limit which we muft obferve.

The author is now led, by the courfe of events, to that alarm-

ing and calamitous period when his Majelly's firll indifpofi-

tion took place. In difcuflinfi the meyfurcs which the two poli-

tical parties refpeftively purfued, upon that occafion, he endea-

vours to hold the balance even, condemning without hefitaiion

the dotlrine of hereditary regency, as alferted by Mr. Fox, but,

on the other hand, difapproving of the reflriflions in Mr. Pitt's

Regency Bill, and indeed (as we underlland him) of all re-

llriftions whatfoever. From this lad opinion we entirely dif-

fent, and think we could amply jullify the few rellriclions

irhpofed in that Bill, did not delicacy towards the high

perfonages concerned, as well as other confiderations,

prevent our reviving fo unpleafant a difcufTjon. The re-

mainder of the fourth volume is chiefiy occupied by conti-

nental affairs, fo various that we could not even enumerate

them without exceeding our limits. We agree with the au-

thor, that " the fummer of 1789 teemed with events of

greater importance to the civilized world than any which are

recorded in modern hiftory". Previoufly, however, to any

ftatement of the tranfa61ion principally alluded to (the French
Revohitionj the war carried on by Sweden againft RulTia, and

the difputes between the Emperor Jofeph and his Flemilh

fubjefts, are amply and fatisfaftorily related.

We now (at the commencement of the fifth volume) are

plunged into that abyls of horrors, the French Revolution;

the events ot which, and of the general war which fprang

from it, occupy by far the greater part of the two laft volumes.

Thefe events, though of the hlghefl importance, being fo re-

cent, and the difcullion of them familiar to molt of our read-

ers, we (hall content ourfelves with a flight flcetch of this part

of the work; and the rather, as we agree with mofl of the opi--

nions given by the author. Perhaps, however, in Hating the

caufes of that Revolution, rather too much weight is given to

the corruptions and ()pi)ieHions of the ancient government.
Admitting the profligacy of many individuals in the French
court; admitting that, in fome particulars, the lav/s and ufages

of that kingdom prcifed heavily on the lower clafl'es of the

people; yet, upon the whole, the government (efpecially under

Louij
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Louis XVI.) was mild and equitable; upon the whole, the na-

tion was flourifhing; and, till agitated by wicked demagoguesj
contented and happy. We will venture to affert, that under
that monarch a temperate reform might have been obtained

without a ftruggle, and would have been fully fufficient (nay,

was the only plan adapted) to the attainment of rational and
fubftantial liberty. No writer, however, has more feverely

condemned the pernicious, as well as vifionary, theories of ths

fird French reformers, and the favage cruelties of their fuc-

ceflbrs, than the author before us; nor has any writer more
conjpletely expofed their literary abettors and confederates in

this country. Juftice is alfo done to the extraordinary politi-

cal fagacity difplayed on this fubjeft by Mr. Burke, who (the

author obferves) " fo early as the year 1772, in the theological

fcepticifm and political hypothefes of the French writers, faw
the probable overthrow of religion and government."

In ftating the caufes of the hte war, the author fufficiently

proves that France was the aggreflbr; yet he does juftice (an4
we think rather more than jullice) to the motives of the great

orator who fo vehemently oppofed it, and difpiays his argu-

ments in the ftrongeft light. Unwilling as we are to impute
the influence of any but the rnqft honourable feelings on a
mind fo powerful and comprehenfive, we cannot but think,

that a conduft lo adverfe to the general fentiment, and (iq our
opinion) fo dangerous to the general welfare, muft, in part,

have arifen from jealoufy ot his diftinguiftied riyal ; and was
prompted (in a great degree) by the fpirit qf pppofition,

which, from being fo long cherifhed, a£led perhaps unobferyed

on the breaft; that harboured it.

Our limits will not permit us to accompany the author

through the feveral details of the war; which are for the moft
part accurate, though in fome inftances they might have been
more clear and 4iftii^f^- One Qbjcftion, however, we deem i^

OMrduty to make; and the rather, as we have already borne
teftimony to the author's general impartiality. Aflonilhed by
the rapid career, and dazzled by the wonderful fuccefies, o£
Bonaparte, he is not fufficiently careful to mark (and confe-

quently to reprobate) the infamous means by which a great

P^rt of thofe fuccelTes was obtained. To fay nothing of his

firft exploit, the maffacre of the l^arifians in 1795 (fince Bona-
parte might then be deemed a mere inftrumerit in the hands o£

fiis tyrant employers), his proceedings in Italy are not repre-

fented in tl^e dark and odious colours which to us they appear
to deferve. Even his military talents are, in our opinion, ex^

^Ited rather above their jufl. degree; fince he was often op-
pofed by Generals, either pf ordinary capacity, or worn out

by
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by age and long fervice; and many o! the officers of the Auf-
trian armies are known to have been difaffefted, if not traitor-

oufly fold, to the enemy. This, indeed, the author mentions

at the clofe, but in a maimer hardly confident with his former

reprefentations. Allowing, however, the highefl credit to the

inilitary exploits of Bonaparte, v/e are convinced that this au-

thor muft, on reflexion, regret having omitted, in feveral in-

flances, to ftigmatize his cool cruelty and wanton mafTacres.

We will mention only two, as the moft ftriking. The deli-

berate murder, at Pavia, * (fo coolly related by this General)

CI a whole municipality at once, without trial or examination,

becaufe the inhabitants of that unfortunate town had rifen

againfl their -invaders arid oppreffors, is by this author men-
tioned as z plot excited by priefts, and difcovered by " the ac-

tive vigilance of Bonaparte"; who, he calmly tells us, " or-

dered the principal confpirators to be fhot" ; and this he calls

" employing effeclual means to crufh infiirreftion". Hifto-

rians fhould remember, that they are, in fome meafure, the

guardians of public morals; and, in the prcfent age efpecially,

(when, in the ellimation of many, fuccefs covers every kind

of atrocity) they fhould refolutely oppofe the corrupt judgments

of the multitude, and flamp on every aftion the charaftet which

it truly deferves.

The other inftance of inattention (we would not give it a

barfher name) which we deem it our duty to notice, is the

flight and carelefs mention of the dreadful maffacre at Jaffa.

The following is the author's account of thattranfatlion.

" On the 2ift of March", fays the Hiftory, " the main army of

the French began to move towards Jaffa (the ancient Joppa) a fea-port

in Palefline, between which and Damietta, along the coaft, the whole
is defert and wild. This city is furrounded by a wall, without a

ditch, and defended by ftrong towers provided with cannon. Trenches

were opened, batteries were erefted, and a prai^iicable breach was
made in the wall; notwithflanding two defperate forties, and every

exertion on the part of the garrifon, about 4000 ftrong, the principal

lower was taken, and the greater part ot the brave defenders pat ta

death, with a view, no doubt, of ftriking terror into other parts of
Paleftine, and wherever Bonaparte anight direft his march."

From this reprefentation the reader would be led to fup-

pofe, that thefe " brave defenders" were (lain, if not during

the affault, at lead immediately after it. Even fuch a proceed-

* " J'ai fait fufille? la njiunicipalite". See his Letter to the Direct
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ing fliould have drawn down forae cenfiire from the writer

wI:o, wilh juft fcverity, reprobates a {iinilar conducl of the

HuiTians at Ifnmael. Yet it is n&w, and lias long been afccr-

tained, that at lead two thoiifand of thefe gallant Ibldiers were,

'0me days after they hadfurre7idered,(\e\\\jtrei\.c\y 2Lr\A wantonly
butchered, by the cold-blooded cruelty of this hero. This
iurelv deferved a much more diftinft and ferious animadver-
iion; and, although the ilill vcloyq horrible charge againit Bo-
lutpaite, o'v poifoning hjs own fick or invalid foldiers, may not

ic To we'll aiuhcnticated, it has been too difiincUy allcd^ed fiot

to defervc fome confideration. T© the narrative of the fubfe-

qaent fiege of Acre we fee little to objeft^ except that the in-

laraous attempt of Bonaparte towards the clofeof it (when he
demanded a truce tor the purpofe of facilitating an affault) is

unaccountably palled over, though it is related at large in the

vjfHcial difpatchesot Sir Sidney Smith.

With thefe, and a few other exceptions*, we ran fa'fely

commend this work for its impartiality, its accuracy, and,

in general, for the found judgment palTed fey the author on
'he tranfatlio-ns which he relates^ That, when he has cen-

iured the opinions, or condemned the meafures, of arty poli-

tical leader, he fiiould (tlwugh ratlier againft appearances)

Ihive to remove the imputation of any improper motive, is

Tiatural in the hiftorian ot contemporary events, who (it has

'long fince been obferved) '^ mcedit. per ignes fuppofilGS cineri

doioJo\ The few extrafts we have been able to infert wrll

}how, that in defcnibmg importarit tranlaiiions, or -drawing

^ilHnguilhed ciiarafters. Dr. B. can impart, in vigorous lan-

guage, the refult ot acute obfervation. The chief blemifh in

the Ityle of this work is, in otir opinion, an occafional inat-

tention to purity ot language and fimplicity of exprefiion.

Unauthorized words are fGn)ctin>es uled where the proper

terms are at !eall equally expreffive; as executorial (a clumfy
word, of which the author is particularly fond) for cxtcutivt,

judicative for judicial, and operatica/l (an epitiiet ludicroiiflv"

•enough applied to Thomas PaineJ tor operative. Dr. B. is

alfo rather too much addifcled to adjetlives derived from pro-

per names; and his frequent repetition of them in the fame

fentence gives the paffages where it occurs ailrong tinfiure of

* Such, for inftance, as the alTertion, that Bonaparte, at the nego-

-ciation at Ci^inpo Formio, " a.vjth a I'kav io J'eaire -permanent peace,

-propcifed fuch ter;ns as might have even fatisSed alternate viitory".

We believe alfo, that his attack on Venice, and dellrudfion of that

RepubliCj was founded on a flimfy pretext,

affeftatiosu
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^ffeftation*. Yet thefe faults detraft but little from the

praife of a contemporary Hiftory, which difplays fuch induf-

try of refearch, fuch powers of dcfcription, and, above all,

fuch foundnefs of principle, in edimating the true intereilsj

and vindicating the genuine freedom, of mankind.

Art. IV. An Inquiry into the Nature and EffeUs of the

Paper Credit^ ^c.

(Concludedfrom vol. xxiv, p. 624.^

IN tlie eighth chapter, Mr. Thornton propofes to refute the

. objeftion to country banks, reding on their alledged eflfeft of

raifing the prices of commodities. This he declares to be
" particularly ill founded" \ although he exprefsly admits a

general increafe of paper to have that tendency. We do not

Itop to prove, that his admiffion, and the point he contends

for, will not ftand together; but wave this, and go into his

reafons.

He begins by explaining how this paper credit operates;

and, on this occafion, introduces a principle which has been

almofl paffed over by fyflematic writers, which, although here

laid down too exclufively, deferves it's full Ihare of attention.

When the fupply of the market, particularly of commodities

of necefhty, or of the higher convenience, falls fhort, he fays,

without qualification, that the buyer is in the power of the

feller; and, in the contrary cafe, the former dictates the terms:

hence he ffates the quellion of price to be a queflion of force.

We admit this in addition only to the received principle;

and that the ingenious obfervations of Mr. Thornton upon
this fubjeft go the full length to prove, that the ofcillation of

prices very much exceeds what would be determined from the

In vol. i. p. 244, we have the following fcntence. *' Thus we
have feen French aggr'£icn, after being for a tioie fuccefsful, roufing

Britifh energy, and producing BniiJ]::> 'vidory." Here, in two or three

branches of the fentence, the adjfftive is joined, not to a quality, but
an ad or atfis ; which hns a bad offecl, except where cuftom has recon-

ciled us to it, as in the term * French Revoluihu". Many funilar in-

ftaRccs might be productd,

3 compouni
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compound ratio of the fupply and demand of commodities and

of currency.

That the paper of the bank of England raifes prices, he ad-

mits: he next proceeds to the explanation of the mode in

which it produces this eiTcSi ; which, as far as it goes, has

great ingenuity and clcarnefs*. An addition made to the notes

makes currency plentiful : men of known property think, that

with lefs than their common referve ot it they can obiain a

fupply on any particular emergence: hence they will make
larger purchafes where a probable future profit prefents itfelf

to them ; and the fame expeftation will make them more tardy

to fell; and the fpirit, in each cafe, becoming general, will

caufe fome advance in the rates of the market. But this fe-

curity of being able to anfwer future demands, in cafe a man
fhould be induced to diminiOi his flock of currency a little,

will have a further efFeft, not here noticed. He will become,

in fome meafiu-e, but certainly on the average in an inferior

meafure, a freer purchafer of articles tor his own confump-

tion, and that of his family, as well as of commodities tor fale;

and the new demand for commodities will increafe the quan-

tity produced, or general produH. Here the effeft of the

augment of currency will be twofold; fome increafe of pro-

duct, and fome of prices alfo; which latter will be the greater.

It is on this principle that the increafe ot the products and

prices in the feveral ftates of Europe, fmce the difcovery o*

America, is to be accounted for; and the great increafe of the

incomes of nations and individuals, which have been in the

compound proportion ot both.

After a digrefiion on the nature of foreign exchanges, Mr.
Th. proceeds to confider the mode in which Dr. A. Smith

has attempted to demonltrate the impolicy of thofe bankers who
ifTue more paper than can be employed in circulation; which

is here fhown to be fully inconclufive. This leads him back

to his main propofition; that a great emifTion of country paper

in any diftricl has no permanent effe£l in raifing prices there.

* The due method of confidering the point he had laid down would

have led Mr. Th. next to have (hown, in what the nature of the pa-

per of the bank of England fo differed from that of the country banks,

that although the augment of the fini raifed the prices of goods in the

London market, that of the other had no fuch eiFeft on thofe of the

country. Inftead of that, the fubjeft of the bank of England notes

leads him to that of exchange ; but, as what he has faid on it here

calls for fome obfervations, we have given them a place in a former

part of our Itriftures on his w6rk, wher« he fays lojneihing on the

fame fubjed.

A con*
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A confiderable local rife he admits it initially to produce; bnt

be endeavouis to prove, that they mull foori fall again to their

former rates. The analyfis of his argument is as toliows: the .

new bills being payable in London, or in bank paper, they

xvill be either dire6}Iy or circuitoufly employed in the cheaper

maikets of other diftrifts, tl>e commodities of which will he

Ijrought at reduced rates into that ot the dearer; and prices

iriuft fall again th-erein, and that to their firfl rate, and not m
part; otherwife this argument falls to the ground.

To this it will be replied, that fuch entire refloration of the

level of tlie market cannot by fuch mode be brought about,

although fome deprefiion may fo take place; nor can any
very near reftitntion ot the former values be fo occafioned;

for the extraordinary demand for commodities in the diftricl

now become the cheaper, will produce fome rife in its proper

rnarket; carriage will make a fecond addition tothefirfl coft

of the commodity to the adventurer; and he muft, in the third

place, make a due profit on his capital emplovcd, and on thofe

two charges; and, if the prices of the two dillrifls had been
equal before the advance had taken place in the one, the com-
modities of the cheaper inuft be brought into the market of

the dearer, with the fum of thefe four augments; and the

prices of the proper commoditi-es ot the latter can be forced

down no lower by the co-operation of thofe of the other*:

and it may he with great facility demonftrated, that the cf-

iiefts of country bills in their proper dill rift, and the kingdom
at large, are in kind the fame as thofe of the bank of England,

locally and univerfally, that is, in England, and in tlie com-
mercial worM at large; for England i-s a diflritl:, although an
important diftritf, in the commercial world, and it's national

paper but country paper there; yet the increafe of this coun-
try paper raifes the prices of the market of. the whole com-
snerciat republic; and this Mr. Th, admits when he fays, that

tks iffae qf an extraordinary quantity of bank paper [for

the purpofe ot effefling the payments of London] xn a conji-

derable degree rejembles the creation of an extraordinaryJup*
ply ofgoldjor the general vfes oj the world. P. 268.

* Part of the arguments in the note to p. 6, apply here alfo, The
irarket of the cheaper dilf rift will be raifed, and it will obtain an ad-

dition to its currency for its commodities ; if a third dirthft increafe

its paper, there may be a fecond and rival demand for the commodi-
ties of the fecond, which thus will rife nearly to a level with the other
two; and prices, in parts of the country where paper does or does
pot circulate, will be nearly equal»

Wo.
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We cannot but think what follows this equally excep-

tionable; where Mr. Th. fays, that the whole aggregate of

country paper does not add any thing to the quantity of that

of London. On the contrary, it feems evident, that the amount

of the London paper is al-A-ays in faft greater, on account of

the exigence of the country paper; and, if the latter Ihould

ceafe to exift, the former mi^ht be diminifhed by the amount

of that excefs; for the country notes being made payable by-

certain London bankers, and being paid in bank paper, they

muft keep by them a quantity of that paper, according to the

demands on this head expefted by them. Nor is it an anfwer

to this to fay, that the bank can limit its notes to any certain

amount, or even that it can diminifli them; tor, although the

bank paper be reduced, fome will ilill be held by the bankers,

to anfwer the demand for the country notes; and, after fuch

limitation, the London payments (e\cluhve!y fo called] will

be made with a certain degree of facility or difficulty, be it

raore or lefs, the cQuntry notes continiring to be brought for

payment; but if they were to ceafe to exilt, a ftill lefs quantity

%ould, with equal facility, tranfaft the bufinefs of the mercan-

tile metropolis: and the necefTity for the exiihmce of the dif-

ference between the two quantities is caufed by the exigence

of the country notes.

The country banks never found a more zealous defender

than Mr. Thornton. After having attempted to fhow, that

the increafe of their paper could have no elTeft on prices, he
next endeavours to prove, that no increafe of their quan ity to

excite apprehenfion can be made; and that there exifts a fupe-

rior power, at all times able to reduce their adfual amount.

As the bafis of this, he lays down a pohtion o\ the greatell con-

fcquence; that the liinltation of the fmgle article of the Lon-
don paper limits the quantity of the whole paper of the coun-
try. This, he contends, arifes from the circuinflance, that the

iffuers of the latter may be, and when their iffues are excellive

•will be, compelled to exchange it for the former; but this ar-

gument, ingenious as it muft be admitted to be, and apparently

conclufive, is conclufive in appearance only. For, let the bank
iix any limit to its notes, which it is determined not to exceed,

the country bankers will be able to acquire all the notes which
can be fpared, after all other payments are provided for; and,

if this furplus be continually increafing, theh- iffues may conti-

nually increafe; and coeteris paribus, with at leaft an equal ce-

lerity with that quantity of bank notes of which they can get

the command. Now, if the power of bank notes in all other

payments be increafed, or tranfa6lions to the fame amount can

be carried on with a confiderable lefs quantity of that paper

than
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than before, ilie total cojumcrce remaining the farae, there

win be a great quantity of bank paper to fpare, to fupport arj

jncreafed iffue oF country paper; and the limitation of the

jiotes of the bank will not prevent its increafe ; and, to a cer-

tain degree, not even the diminution of ihem.

But the quantity of bank paper required to inake the fame

payments is continually dimiuifhing; a faft which Mr. Thorn-

ton every where inculcates; and, among the points of curious

information which his work gives, to thole who are not inti-

joately acquainted with the more important points of the prefent

biftory of the money market, this is one ol the moll import-

aitt. Modes, he perpetually repeats, have been difcovered of

C£-conamizlng the ufe, not only ol coin, but of bank paper.

Of the origin and progrelsol this new art, we fhallextratf fome

of the notices which his work contains. " The dillrefs that

vas fek in 1793 compelled many to refort to new expedients,

tending to fpaie the ufe both ol bank of England notes and

coin : and the meafur^s that were adopted at firft through

neceflity, are afterwards perfilfed in becaufe they are oecono-

mical" (p. 30,5); " and the very circuuiftance ot the fufpen-

fion of the calh payments at the bank, by ferving to flrengthen

iTjercantile credit, has favoured the extrcife ol cecoaomy in

the ufe of the paper of the bank of England" (p. 238J:
** merely by the transfer of the debts of one merchant to an-

other, in the books of the banker, a large portion of what are.

termed cafli payments is efTetled at this time without the ufe

©f any bank paper" (p. ^^3) ; and this is extended to the cafe of

the pay^nents of merchants employing different bankers; for

thefe bankers themfclves have, in their payments to be made

tQ each other, adopted the following mode, " To fpare the

ufe, bath of paper and guineas, it is the praftice of each to

fend a clerk, at an agreed hour, to a room provided for that

purpofe, where each exchanges the drafts on other bankers re-

ceived at his own houfe, for the drafts on his own received at

the houfes of others" ; and the accounts of each banker witl^-

ull the reft is balanced in a manner very eafdy to be conceived,

bv his clerk paying or rcceivi.g " the difference between the

whole fum he has to pay to all the otlier city bankers, an<i the

Vfhole fum he has to receive of them", in bank notes or mo-
j\ey; a difference '' much lefs in its amount than his feveral

(]ifferences would be equal to"; and it is to be added, on th§

equality of chance, very much lefs. Mr. Th. does not de»

J'eribe the effeft of this in very Ifrong calours, when, in the

next words, he fays, " this device ferves to fpare the ufe of

tiunk notes". P. 55 (note). It may be denominated a cir-

(Cuitt^us barter of banker's credits and 4cbt&; but he goes fur-

ther;
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thcr; for writing, after this expedient was fully brought imo
praftice, he fays, " the talent of ceconomizing bank notes h a

continually improving one"; wlience, as ahove, the quantity

required for the London payments, taken at any given amount,

is continiiallv diminifhing; and that which may be fpared, and

may be obtained by the country bankers, is continually in-

creafing, whence they are in a perpetual capacity to augment
their notes ; nor will that company be able to rei!rain them to

their prefent amount, unlefs they (hall diminilh tlieir owji

paper with a celerity fomewhat greater, than that with which the

effe6f of this increafing oeconomv fhall be perpetuaHy a«g»

mentcd ; and thus fufTer their proiits, which depend on its

amount, to be continually decreaferi.

Here we mull paufe. No work known to us, has giv^en

fuch a formidable view of the canfe of the depreffion of the

value of money, and the increafe ot prices, as may be de-

duced from the fafts here taken irom Mr. Thornton ; how-
ever difpofed he appears to palliate their operation, they not

onlv prove that our currency is increafing, but they fhow that

the power of equal quantities ot it is increafing alfo: for he

places it bc}ond the poflibility of doubt, that lefs fums will

now complete the fame numerical payment which requji-e<l

greater formerly ; the circumftance that our currency was re-

latively increafing, and that prices inufl increafe in fome fim-

ple ratio * thereof, has long been defervedly the fnbietl of
apprehenfion ; but it is now evident, that they muff be perpe-

tually increafed in the compound ratio ot that augment, and
of the increafit^^g power of equal Turns ; that is, of the power
and the quantity.

As if this union of the two caufes were not enough, he
alfo avows the exiftence of a third and relatively new caufe,

greatly augmenting their compound effefl ; the monopoly ©if

foreign commerce, which we may be faid to ha\e effectively-

obtained ; although he confiders it as not abfokuely perfect.

1'herateof profit of the monopolift is always the higheft poiTj-

ble, and to that rate the profits of otir toreign commerce muft,

from that circumftance, have very nearly approached; the

firft confequenceof which is, that the income of the inei('tinti!e

clafs being greatly increafed, they will become the coidtimers

of more comtnodities, and efpecially elaborate commodities
;

and thus raife labour and prices, 'rhefc great profits will

alfo tempt new adventurers into toreign trade, withdrawing

old irom, and intercepting part ot, the new capital whicli

* Population and ptodu<^ being taken to be fijccd,

vouid
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would have found its way into the market of home confump.
tion : nor will the impoilihility of the molt- pcrfeil combiiia-

tion of the old and new foreign trades, fo much relied on,

have that eHett among them ufiially afcribed to it, to limit

the new profits. In confequence of this, there has been

fewer rival capitals in the market of home confumption, and

it has fallen into fewer hands ; and each diminution of the

number of rival capitals and fellers, is an approach to a mono-
poly, and produces a part ot its effefts ; every perfon con-

cerned in the home market, demands and obtains a greater

profit : the manulaflurer ol the merchant to whom he I'ells

liis goods; the merchant of the retailer whom he fupplies

;

the retailer of the confumer who pays the three augmented

gains ; and ahhougli a perleft combination of all the dealers.

in one article is impoffible, yet each trade may be confidered

as a virtual corporation, and aftuated by a corporation fpirit

;

as forming a union, but not a perfeft union. Now if all who
are engaged in each, aBed in one direftion only, without pre-

concerted union ol effort, its eiFeft would be much ; but, ia

reality, they approach very neaily to the acling in concert, and I

imder a fingle direfclion ; and a great part of its cffetl is a61u-

ally realized ; for moll trades for home confumption are under

the regulation of a few great capitalifls in the metropolis, who
are engaged in them ; thefe confult together, and communi-
cate the rcfnhs of their deliberations to the immediate cof-

refpondenis of the country traders ; by whom the advice of

thefe middle men is generally received and followed ; and if i

not with the entire regularity of difciplined bodies of troops

at remote ffaiions, afting by orders from a central military

council, at leaft widi that of detachments of the bell difpofed

and molf alert volunteers.

The private dillrefs arifing from the rapid increafe of prices

from thefe caufes, the increafe of the notes of the bank,

the unreftrained augment of country paper, the increafed

power of currency of all kinds, and the monopoly, v/e Ihaii

pafs by. to note another and more national confequence,

arifing from the efTctl of a revolution which it filently introduces

in the claffes of fociety ; undermining civil fubordination, that

great fupplement to law, afting while in vigour \vith a more
extenfive, more confiant, and more moral efleft. Men of

property are culloinarily divided into three dalles ; the mer-

cantile, the monied, and the landed interefts ; the fpirit of

fubordination in cities and great trading towns is maintained

by the tv. o former ; and in fuch places, as a maiujfaclunng

ponulace increafes, it becomes more refra^forv, more de-

bauched, and more feditlous, notwithftanding any ipcrcafe of

wealth
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wealth and number of the greater traders, and on the inonied

men their dcpendenc-e is indefinitely lels, and may be taken as

nothing.

The effeft of this increafe of prices on tbe fpirit of fubor-

idination in the country, is now to be enqviired after. The
incomes of the commercial and monicd men have been in-

creafed with a much greater celerity than that of the landed

iuterell ; with refpe61 to the former, this is felf-evident ; ajid

of late years the addition to the interell of the public debt

ibrms a part, and a part only, of the augment of the income
of the latter. Now in any one year, each of thefe clafTes

M'ill divide the commodities produced for all collefHvely, in

proportion to its income ; and as the income of the landed

clafs is perpetually declining in its proportion to that of the

other two, its fharc of the whole product of the year wnU be
lefs than of thofe preceding ; together with that of every indi\'i-

dual on the average. Now the real opulence of the clafs, like

that of the individual, is as that (hare; and the circumftance

of character being taken equal ; and fuch as neither adds to
nor fubtrafls from it, his confcquence will be as his fhare oi"

opulence ; and this is the root of the fubordination of the

inferior to the fuperior clafs ;. with this it increal'es, with tiiis

it declines, and with this it perifiies.

In this univerfal progrefsof defcent, many of the old gentry
of the land are unable to conquer their old habits of con-
iumption, or to diminifii their ioimer appearance; they may,
by prefcrving it, preierve that confequence a httle tiine, but it

terminates in the falc or dimiiuuion of their lands: thus their

weight muft daily be decreafing, their number rapidiv diminilh-

ing, and the vacuity fupplicd by the new men, who retire from
,commerce after having made their fortunes. But let the new
proprietor be in chara6ier and in income equal to the indivi-

dual oi an old family w^hofe place he takes ; the neighbourincr

yeomanry and pealantry vv'ill not look up to him with that

refpe6l:, with which they recently regarded the reprefentative

oi a family, whom their anceftors have reverenced for genera-
tions ; hence, by avapid change ot landed proprietors, fubordi-

nation is weakened in the coimtry at large.

Befidcs, as the landed intereft is in a Hate of fwift relative,

decline, the dai'v increafmg opulence ol the monied and com-
mercial men will be perpetiially adding to their afcendency ia

the Houfe of Coir.mons ; which will be far from an improve-
ment of its fpirit ; and of the great number of thefe clafles

who have had feats in that houfe for the lad half centurv, we
do not recolleft one, who has been even reputed a great gene-
ral politician. This evil alio alfe^ls the commercial gentry

themfelves.
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themfelves, as foon as they retire to enjoy their acquifitions.

He who forty years ago converted his capital into a monied in-

come, finds its power or command of commodities and fer-

vices aheady reduced in the proportion of 61 to 100, or 39I.*

per cent, and they who inverted their property in land, not-

withflanding the rife ot rents, find theirs reduced by about the

half of that rate ; and even tbe merchant, who after thiity

years fuccefsful traffic (liall to-morrow withdraw from bufinefs,

will find the acquifitions of the firll two thirds of that term

greatly impaired in their po^ver ; and in this progrefs, one new
fet of landed proprietors will be rapidly fucceeding another.

That highly valuable part of the population ot a modified

monarchy, an old landed gentry, and the fubordination arifing

from the refpe6l entailed on their names, we can no longer

polfefs ; and this clafs is a necefl'ary counterpoife to all the ir*

regularities into which fuch ftates are apt to run. It mufl be al-

ways changing, always new ; and families to continue their real

opulence unimpaired mull continue commercial, until the

fpirit of the declining years and old age ot the Dutch common-
wealth, become that of the upper clafs of Great Britain ; that

is, the efFeftive national character of Great Britain itfelf.

In our account of this work, abounding in original views,

we had intended to have indicated the nioft remarkable, with

a brief notice of our approbation or our doubt ; and this we
have done as far as our plan will admit. Some objeftions we
have made to certain leading points winch Mr. T. has ad-

vanced ; and this more particularly to one, which feems of

the firft importance to him and to us; the pofition declaring

the non-e{Fe6tIvenefs of the country paper on prices ; there

are others likewife which feemed to us involved in great diffi-

culties, whicli the reafonings he brings to fupport them did

not difpcll. Such is the propofition pervading almoff the

whole book; that to an adverfe courfe of exchange, a reflric-

lion ot the iffue ot bank notes is a remedy ; we cannot, how-

ever, omit to obferve here, that v/e noted with fome furprife,

that he feems to depart from this pofition, fo often inculcated,

where he points out the good confequence of the bank acting

on a different principle, when the great adverfe balance of 1801

exilled againft us (p. 245). Nor can wegointaany remarks

on his new do6lrine, that the value ot ciuTency rifes and falls

temporarily with the market price of bullion ; hut we con-

jecture we fhall be fhortly obliged to flate our objefclions io it

on another occafion.

See Brit. Crit. vol. xxiii. Feb. 1S04, P* ^S^.
In
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In this work, Mr. Thornton has brought forward, as we
above obferved, much new matter of curiofity and ufe; fome

I
points are Hated in this work with adequate precifion, on
which few perfons, and fewer writers could have given any

information at all ; but fome others which he has been, as we
imagine, the firfl to propound, will not fall under either of

thoie defcriptions : his elucidations are moflly clear; but

fometimes obfcured by an endeavour after refinement, and a

departure from the more obvious points of view of the fubjeft;

yet fomething of this perhaps may be afcribed to the prefent

ftate of the fcience of political oeconomics, where in the baft

writers we meet with many fpecious propofitions not drawn from
induftion, and phrafes inflead of things. There is in this work
an evident want of the cuftomary regard to arrangement

;

much ot it, however, muft have been derived from the circum-
ftance of the author having changed his plan as he proceeded;
extending it as he went along, from an effay on parts of the

fubjeft of paper credit, to an elementary treatife on its gene-
ral nature and effeft; but although this will not cover the

whole of the charge, yet by making his work moreextenfive,
this has without doubt been the occafion, that he has commu-
nicated to the world a much greater quantity of ufeful infor-

Imation than if he had rclhi6ied himfelf to his intended limits.

He certainly defervcs to be numbered among thegreater writers

on paper credit ; and feveral of the faults of thofe who have
preceded him, he has ably difplayed ; but we think he has ad-

vanced fome things on certain points, which will give an op-
portunity to thofe who may follow him, with equal ability and
information, to lliow the fame fagacity with refpeft to himfelf.

We muft acknowledge the very long period our account of
this work has been poflponed after its publication ; it has not
been poilponed, however, until the intereft in it has been di-

minifhed ; unfortunately, one great part of the fubjeft here
difcuffed, the effeft of paper credit on the price of neceffaries,

has become of much greater confequence at prefent, than it was
at the time of Mr. Thornton's publication, or at any time
fince ; and the fame is true of all remarks upon it.

J. B...d.

C Art.
BRIT, CRIT, VOL, XXV. DEC. 1805,
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Art. V. The Sports of the Genii. By Mrs. John Hunter*

4to. y6 pp. With Fourteen Plates. Payne, Mews'-
Gate. 1804.

"PROPRIETY demands a confpicuous place to be given to

'• this publication, though rmall in extent, not only on ac-

count of the author, but of the fubjeft. The genius and tafte

of Mrs. J. Hunter deferve refpeft; but, whatever may be the

intrinfic merit of the prefent fpecimen, it is confecrated by

being dedicated to the memory of an amiable and ingenious

female, early loft to her friends. Mifs Macdonald, the eldeft

daughter of the prefent Chief Baron of the Exchequer, was

pleafmg in perfon, lively and fafcinating in her manners, and

fmgularly ingenious in all works of tafte and art. The me-

Jancholy event of her death, when hardly arrived at Lilbon,

under the care of her affli^ed father, is too recent to be here

related. It is but too juftly told in the words of Young, a

father fnnilarly circumftanced, and not more affeftionate.

" With hafte, parental hafte.

He flew, he fnatch'd her from the rigid north.

Her native bed, on which bleak Boreas blew.

And bore her nearer to the fun, the fun * *

Deny'd his wonted fuccour, nor with more

Regret beheld her drooping, than the bells

Of lilies, faireft lilies, not fo fair."

One of the elegant amufements of Mifs M. had often been

the cutting fmall figures of Cupids or Genii, in the manner

praftifed alfo by Princefs Elizabeth, and giving them fanciful

employments. In thcfe inventions, her imagination was inex-

hauftible, and her figures always graceful. Her intimate friend,

Mrs. J. Hunter, has juftly thought, that a more proper monu-

ment could not be raifed to her memory, than one which

fcould owe a principal part of its attra6Hi)ns to her own inge-

nuity. Such is the origin of this truly pleafing publication ;

in which thirteen plates engraved in outline, with great tafte

and truth, give an exa6l idea of the original cuttings ; and a

fourteenth, defigned by Mr. Mafquerier, reprefents a tomb, on

which a Mufe is engraving the name ot Sufan Macdonald.

The following jufl and beautiful tribute to her memory,

written by Mrs. J. H. accompanies this plate.

•• Led by paternal Love's proteding hand

Where golden Tagus laves the Lufian ftrand.

In fearch of balmy Health, we faw thee part,

While Hope fpoke comfort to the doubting heart.

Vain
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Vain were, alas ! the promifes fiie gave !

The blofFom fell, and dropp'd into the grave!

Thefe airy forms, which erft thy hand pourtray'd,

Rccal to Fancy's eye thy purred (hade :

Tafte (hall thy early talents learn to mourn,
VVhile facred Friendfhip marks thy diftant urn."

To give thefe fketches the form of a book, Mrs. H. has

written a Ihort poem to each. For thefe, which, though not

elaborate, are pleahng and ingenious, the poetefs makes the

following very modeft intercelhon.

* Critics (harp, with brow fevere.

Our fmall volume come not near:

Authors grave, and learn'd, and wife.

Never this way turn your e}es.

Let us wander, wild, and free.

In fport and whimficality.

Thro' gay Fancy's flow'fy maze;

Nor blame us though you fcorn to praife."

We fhould be forry to be fo wife as not to be pleafed with

elegance, though employed on light fubjc61s ; or fo morofe,

as to cenfure one of the moft appropriate tributes of true

friendfhip. Nor can the gravity of any critic be jnflly

offended with a werk, which, if it excites the ideas it is rightly

calculated to produce, will lead even to melancholy reflec-

tions.

Art. VI. Philojophual TranfaBions of the Royal Society

of London, for the Year 1804. Fart I. 410. 190 pp.

G. and W. Nicol. 1H04.

THE contents of this volume confift of eight papers; to

which the MeteoroioiTical Journal, kept at the apartments

of the Royal Society, is fubjoined by way of Appendix. The
fubjefts of thofe papers are as follows.

I. The Bakerian Le&ure, Experiments and Calculations

rdative to phyfical Optics. By Thomas Young, M. D,
F. R. S.

This Le£ture contains the account of feveral experiments

and obfervations, principally relating to the coloured fringes

that are produced bv the palfage of rays of light within a cer-

tain didance of the farfaces of interpofed bodies. The propofi-

tion which Pr. Y. deduces from thofe experiments is, that

C 2 frinees
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fringes of colours are. produced by the interference of two
portions of light.

The paper is divided into fix fliort Seftions, the titles of

which are, i. Experimental Demonftration of the general

Law of the Interference of Light. 2. Compofition of Mea-
fures, deduced trom various Experiments. 3. Application to

the fupernumerary Rainbows. 4. Argumentative Inference

refpefting the Nature of Light. 5. Remarks on the Colours
of natural Bodies. And, 6. Experiments on the dark Rays
of Ritter.

II. Continuation of an Account of a peculiar Arrange-
vient in the Arteries dflrrhuted on the Mitfcies of Jlow-movxng
Animals, &c. By Mr. A, Carliile.

About five years ago, Mr. Carlide prefented to the Royal
Society an account ot a peculiarity in the dillribution of the

arteries fent to the limbs of flow-moving animals, •which is

publilbed in the volume of the Philofophical Tranfaftions for

the year 1800. 1 he prefent fliort paper, which is accompa-
nied with one copper-plate engraving, is intended as a conti-

nuation of the above-mentioned account : and contains further

illuflrations of the connexion between the difpofition of the

blood- veiTels and theaftions of mulcles.

III. An Account of a curious Pheno7nenon obferved on the

Glaciers of Chamouny ; together with Jome occafional Obfer-

vations concerning the Propagation oj Meat m Fluids

t

By Benjamin Count Rumford, V. P. R. S. &c.

«' In an excurfion", this autlior fays, ' which I niade the laft

fummer, in the month of Aiigutt, to the Glaciers of Chamouny, in
\

company with Profcflbr Pi(f^et of Geneva, I had an opportunity of
obferving, on what is called the Sea of Ice (Mer de Glace), a pheno-
menon very common, as I was told, in thofe high and cold regions, ,

but which was perfedly new to me, and engaged all my attention*

,

At the furface of a folid raafs of ice, of vail thicknefs and extent, we
difcovered a pit, perfeftly cylindrical, about feven inches in diameter,,

and more than four feet deep, quite lull of water. On examining it

on the infide with a pole, I found that its iides were poliflied, and that

its bottom was hemifpherical, and well defined.

« This pit was not quite perpendicular to the plane of the horizon,

but inclined a little towards the fouth as it defccnded ; and, in confe-

quence of this inclination, its mouth or opening, at the furface of the

ice, was not circular but elliptical.

" From our guides 1 learnt, that thefe cylindrical holes are fre-

quently found on the level parts of the ice; that they are formed
during the dimmer, increafe gradually in depth as long as the hot

weather
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weather continue, but that they are frozen up and difappear on the

return of winter."

^ Afterwards this author offers the following explanation

of the above-defcribed phiEnomenon.

•* The vvarm winds which, in fummer, blow over the furface of

this column of ice-cold warer, muft undoubtedlv communicate fomc
fmall degree of heat to thofe particles of the fluid with which this

warm air comes into immediate contaft; and the parcicles of the water

at the furface fo heated, being rendered fpecifically heavier than they

were before, by this fmall increafe of temperature, fmk flowly to the

bottom of the pit, where they come into contaft with the ice, and
communicate to it the heat, by which the depth of the pit is continually

increafed."

The remainder of the paper contains various remarks,

which tend to corroborate this author's theory refpeQing the

propagation of heat in fluids ; namely, that fluids are not con-

duftors of heat ; therefore all the particles of a fluid mult fuccef-

fively come in contact with tlie heated body, in order that the

whole quantity of fluid may be heated; fo that if there be any-

immediate communication of heat from one particle of water

to the other, that communication muil be fo extremely flow,

as to be confidered of no effeft whatever.

IV. Dffcri^tion of a triple Sulphuret, of Lead, Antimony,
end Cof)per, from Cornwall; with fomt Obfervaticns upon
the various Modes oj Attradion which influence the Formation

of ynineral Suhjlances, and upon the different Kinds of Sul-
phuret of Copper. By the Count de Bournon, F. R. S. and
L. S.

The fubftance which forms the fubjeft of this paper is

found only in Cornwall.

** The colour of this mineral is a dark gray, inclining to black.

It has a very brilliant lullre. It is very brittle; fragments of it may
be eafily broken off by mt-ans of the nail. Its hardnefs is fuch, that it

very eafily cuts calcareoas fpar; but it is not fufficiently hard to fcratch

fluor fpar. When rubbed pretty ftrongly on white paper, it leaves on
it a faint black mark; but not {o readily as lead, or fulphuret of an-

timony. It does not, when rubbed, emit any fmell. When grofsly

po-vdered, the powder ilill retains the metallic lullre. When thrown,
in the laft-mentioncd (late, upon an iron not quite red hot, it emits a

phofphorefcent light, of a hluidi-white colour, but without any fmell

whatever; no fuch light, however, can be obtained from it by means
offriftion. Its fpecilic gravity is 5765; it is Confequently fuperior

to that of fulphurer of copper, or fulphuret of antimony, but very in-

ferior to that of fulphuret of lead. The fra(flures of its crvUds are

not fmooth, neither are they iamellated in any particular diredion;

but are generally granulated, and have rather a coarfe grain.

« The
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" The cryftals of this fubftance are very brilliant, and ofien of a

very large fize. I have feeii foroe that were more than an inch in

length, and of a proportional height; but, as mofl of them have a

great number of facets, and are frequently very irregularly fhapedi on
account of the inequality of their increafe, it becomes very difficult

to determine their form
;
particularly as the cryftals moft commonly

found are thofe which differ mort from the primitive; to which, on

that account, it becomes very difHcult to refer them."

This author, in order to promote the knowledge of thofe-

jnineralogical charafters, proceeds to give a particular defcrip-

tion of whatever relates to the cryftaliine forms of the above-

mentioned fubflance. The various {hapes of thofe cryftals are

delineated on an adjoining plate. The reft of the paper is di-

vided into two pans; the firft of which contains obfervations

on the various modes of attraftion which influence the torma-

tion of mineral fubftances. The fecond contains obTervatiog*

upon the different Icinds of fulphuret of copper. Of the fub-

jeft which is particularly examined in thefirll of thofe feflions,

the following extraft will give a fufficient idea.

*' Of tbetwo kinds of attraflion", this author fays, •« which have

been hitherto permitted to prevail in the formation of mineral fub«

fiances, namely, the attraBion ofcsmpofitian and the attrailion of aggre-

gation, the latter is fubjeft to different modes of aiRion, all of which

have a flriking efFecf in the formation of mineral fubftances.

•* The firft kind of attraflion to which mineral bodies are fubjeft,

and which is generally known by the name of chemical atti;aflion, is

the attrailion of compofition. This kind of attradion fakes place only

between the moll fimple or primitive molecules of a fubftance; but,

at the fame time, it exifts only between molecules that are diflimilar,

or that belong to different fubftances. To its adlion is owing the for-

mationof new molecules, to which maybe properly given the name of

fecondary or integrant molecules,- becaufe they, and they only, deter-

mine the nature of all the compound bodies belonging to the mineral

kingdom. Thefe molecules are the refult of the intimate combination,

in different proportions, of the primitive molecules of two or more
different fubftances. The difference exifting between mineral bodies

confequently depends upon the following circumftances; firft, upon
ihe nature of the primitive molecules, by the combination of which

they are produced; fecondly, upon the proportion in which thofe

molecules are combined together."

The fecond of the above-mentioned feftions contains a va^

rlety of obfervations on different fpecimens of minerals, prin.

cipally confining of copper, iron, and fulphur; and likewifc

on the peculiar cryftaliine tornis which fome of them are apt

to affume.
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V. Analyjis of a triple Siilphuret of Lead, Anti)nony, and

Copper,from Cornwall. By Charles Hatchett, Efq. F. JR. S.

The fubftance which forms the fiibjeft of the prefent ana-

lyfis is the fame that has been defcribed, with refpe£l to its ex-

ternal charafters, in the preceding paper.

The fpecific gravity of this mineral Mr. H. found to be

5766, at the temperature ot 65", which is almofl exaftly the

fame as is given in the preceding paper. Mr. H. in the firft

place, defcribes the efFerts which the blow-pipe, and likewife

the nitric and muriatic acids, produced upon the ore; whence
a general idea of its conilituent principles was obtained. He
then inftituted a regular analyfis of the fame, the refult of
which is as follows. .

«« 200 grains of the ore, treated as here ftated, afforded

Sulphur — — 34 grains

Oxide of antimOHy 63 •

Sulphate of lead 120,20

Iron — ' — 2,40
Black oxide of copper 32.

*« But the mstals compofing this triple fnlphuret are evidently in

the metallic ftate; and white oxide of antimony, precipitated from
muriatic acid by water, is to metallic antimony as 130 to 100 ; there-

fore the 63 grains of the oxide muft be eftimated at 48,46 grains of
the metal.

" Again, fulphate of lead js to metallic lead as 141 to 100; there-

fore 1 20,20 grains of the former are r^r 85,24 grains of the latter.

And laftly, black oxide of copper contains 20 per cent, of oxygen
;

conrequenrly, 32 grains of the black ox<ide are rz 25,60 grains of
inetallic copper.

•* Tlw proportions for 200 grains of the ore will therefore be.

Sulphur 34
Antimony 48,46
Lead 8 (,',24

Iron 2,40
Copper 25,60

X-ofs

Ot per cent.

Sulphur l'^

Antimony 24,23
Lead 42,62
iron 1,20

Copper 12,80

Lofs

VL Ok,
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VI. Obfervations en the Orificesfound in certain poifon-

ous Snakes, fitiiated between the Nojlril and the Eye. By*'

Patrick RufTel, M. D. F. R. S. With fome Remarks on the

Strudure of thofe Orifices, and the Defcription of a Bag con"

neSedwith the Eye, met with in thefame Snakes. By Everard
Home, Efq. F. R. S.

A fingular orifice on each fide of the head of the yellow

fnake of Martinico, between the noftril and the eye, was firft

obferved by Count de la Cepede. Further opportunities ma-
nifefled the exiilence of fimilar orifices in the heads of other

ferpents.

" It appears". Dr. RuiTcll obferves, " on the whole, that the late-

ral orifices have hitherto been found only in venomous ferpents.

" That (exclufive of the rattle-fnake) they have been found in i^

or 1 6 fpecies of colubers, and in 3 of the genus boa.

" That they have not as .yet been difcovered in any of the genus

anguis.
*' Mr. Home's inveftigations have clearly eftabliftieci, that thefe la-

teral orifices in ferpents, and the bags to which they lead, have no
communication with the organ of iiearing. Anoher faft afcertained

by him is, that ferpents diftinguifhed by lateral orifices have a cavity

fituated between the bag and the eye, which, fo far as I know, has not

been obferved before."

Thofe paragraphs are followed by Mr. Home's defcription

of thofe orifices and bags, which are aifo delineated on an ad-

joining plate. The ufe of thofe orifices and bags is not as yet

known.

VII. An Enquiry concerning the Nature of Heat and the

Mode of its Communication. By Benjamin Count Rumford,

V. P. R. S. &c.

The experimental enquiry which is detailed in the prefent

very extenfive paper muft be confidered as a continuation of

thofe experiments and obfervations on the very important fub-

je£fs of the communication and application of heat, which this

author has, at different times, either prefented to the Royal

Society, or he has publiflied in feparate elTays.

In order to prevent, as much as pofTible, the interruption

of his experimental narrative, he begins by defcribing the mofl

efTential part of the apparatus.

F"our mercurial thermometers, graduated according to Fah-

renheit, and perfcflly agreeing with each other, were pro-

cured. Their bulbs were quite naked, their fcales terminating

about one inch above the junftion of the bulb with the tube.

" The indrument"', he fays, " I contrived for afcertaining the

warmth of clothing is extremely fimple j it is merely a hollow cylin-

drical
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drical veflel, made of thin fheet brafs. It is clofed at both ends, and

has a narrow cylindrical neck, by which it is occafionally filled with

hot water. This veffel being covered with a garment made to fit it,

compofcd of any kind of cloth, or ftuiF, or other warm coverin<^, is

fupported in a vertical pofitioo, on a wooden Hand, which is placed on

a table, in a large quiet room; and one of the therm jmcters above

defcribed being placed in the axis of the vefT-l, the time employed in

cooling the water through the clothing with which the inftrument is

covered is obferved and noted down.
" Now as the time of cooling through any given interval of the

fcale of the thermometer (or from any given degree above the tem-

perature of the air of the room, to any other given lower degree, but

ftill above the temperature of the air of the room) 'vid be longer or

fhorter, as the covering of the inftrument is more or lefs adapted for

confining heat, it is evident that the relative warmth of clothing of dif-

ferent kinds may be very accurately determined by experiments of

this fort.

*« I provided four inftruments of this kind, all very nearly of the

fame dimenfions. Their cylindrical bodies are each 4 inches in dia-

meter and 4 inches long, and their cylindrical ""cks are about -j% of

an inch in diameter, and 4 inches in length. T his neck is placed in

the centre of the circular flat top, or upper end, of the vertical cylin-

drical body; and oppofite to it, in the centre of the flat bottom oi (ha

body, there is a hollow cylinder, -S-~ of an inch in diameter, and 3
inches long, projecting downivarJ.s, into which a vertical cylinder of

wood is fitted, on the top of which the inftrument is fupported, in fuch

a manner that the air has free accefs to every part ot ir. This cylin-

der of wood conftitutes a part of the wooden ftand above-mentioned.
•' As the thermometer is placed in the axis of the cylindrical veC

fel, and as its bulb is jufl as long as the body of this veffel, it is evi-

dent that it muft ever indicate ihe fnean temperature of the water in

the veffel, however different the temperature of thai water may be at

different depths.
* The thermometer is firmly fupported in its place, by caufing a

part of the lower end of its fcale to enter the neck of the cylindrical

veffel, and to fit it with fome degree ot accuracy, but not fo nicely as

to be in danger of fticking faft in it.

" The lower end of the bulb of the thermometer does not abfo-

luteiy touch the bottom of the veffel, but it is very near touching it.**

The above-defcribed innruments, together with other parts

of the apparatus, are delineated on two plates, which follow

the paper.

The firft fet of experiments, that were made with thofe in-

ftruments, was intended to Ihovv the law of the cooling of hot

bodies in a cold fluid medium ; and from the refult of thofe

experiments, this author found reafon to conclude, that in

equal fucceirive portions of time the decrements ol tempera-
ture of the hot body expofed to a coUier atmofphere, as in-

dicaied by the thermometer, were in a geom.etrical progreflion

dccreafing.
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decreafing, or nearly To. In other words, that the times are as

the logarithms of thofe decrements.

The next fet of experiments was made by ufing two of the

above-mentioned inllruments. In general they were both

filled with hot water ; but one of them was covered with fome-

thing different from the other, and in that fiatf tluiy were e\-

pofed to the fame ambient air. The decreafe ot their tempe-

ratures was noted down at certain intervals of time ; whence
the effe6l of the diffeient coverings, in preventing more or lefs

the lufs of heat, was determined. Thofe experiments were

frequently attended wiib unexpected and reinarkable refults.

Thus, for inrtance, it was found that certain coverings, inllead

of retarding, promote the cooling of the bodies upon which

they are placed, when the apparaius is placed in a colder me-

dium ; and likewife that they promote the heating of thofe

bodies, when the apparatus is placed in a hotter medium. In

the fequel, another inflrument of efTcntial ufe in thofe re-

fearchcs, is defcribed in the follo^ving words ;

' This inftrument, which I fhiill take the liberty to call a ther-

mo/cope, is very fimple in its coiil)rii(ftion. Like the hygrometer of

Mr. Leflic (as he has chofen to call his inUrument) it is compofed of

two gbfs balls, attached to the two ends of a bent glafs tube ; but the

balls, iiitlead of being near together, are placed at a confiderable dif-

tance from each other ; and the tube which connects them, inftead of

being bent in its middle, and its two extremities turned upwards, is quite

ftraight in the midiile, and its tvi o extremities, to which its two balls

are attached, are turned [crpendiculaily upwards, fo as ro form each a

right angle with the middle part of the tube, which remains in a ho^

rizontal pofition.

^' At one of the elbows of this tube, there is inferted a (hort tube,

of nearly the fame diameter, by means of which, a vrry fmaU quantity

of fpirit of wine, tinged of a red colour, is introduced into the in-

Urument ; and, after this is done, the end of this ihort tube (which is

only about an inch long) is kaied hermetically ; and all communica-

tion is cut off, between the air in the balls of the inltrument and in

its tube, and the external air of the atmofphere.

" A fmall buiible of the fpirit of uiae (if \ may be allowed to ufe

the exprcifion) is now made to pafs out of the (hort lube, into the long

connectino' tube ; and the opera ion is fo managed, that this bubble

(which is about -{ of an inch \\\ length) remains ilaiionary, at or neat

the middle of the horizontal part of the tube, when the temperature

(and confequently the ela,lficity) of the air in the two balls, at the two

extremities of the tube, is piecifcly the fame.

" By means of a fcale of equal pans, attached to the horizontal part

of the connecting tube, the poiition of the bubble can be afcertained,

and its movements obferved.

• If now, the bubble bting at reft in its proper place, one of the

balls of the inftruments be e^ipoftd to the calorific ra)b which proceed

in
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in all direaions from a hot body, while the other ball is defended from

thofe rays, by a fcreen, the air in the balls fo expofed to the aOion of

thefe rays, will be heated ; and, its elafticity being increafed by this

additional heat, its prelTure will no longer be counterbalanced by the

elafticity of the colder air in the other ball, and the bubble will be

forced to move out of its place, and to take its ftation nearer to the

colder ball.
.

" By prcfenting two hot bodies, at the lanne time, to the two balls

of the inftrument, taking care that each ball Ihall be defended from

the a(^ion of the hot body prefcnted to the oppofue ball, the diftances

of thefe hot bodies from their refpeftive balls may be fo regulated, that

their anions on thofe balls may be equal, however the temperatures of

thofe hot bodies may differ, or however different may be the quantities,

or intenfities, of the calorific rays which they emit.

" The inftrument will ftiow, with the greateft certainty, when the

aftions of thefe hot bodies on their refpeiiive balls are equal ; for

until they become unequal^ the bubble will remain immoveable in its

place.
" And, when the aiSions of two hot bodies on the mitrument are

equal, the relative intenfities of the rays they emit may be afcenained,

by the diftances of the bodies from the balls of the inftrument.

" If their diftances from their refpe<5live balls are equal, the inten-

fities of the rays they emit muft of courfe be equal. If thofe diftances

are unequal, the intenfities will probably be as the fquares of the dif-

tances, inverfely."

It is Hot In our power to follow this author through the whole

of his extenfive paper, and defcribe the nature of all his valua-

ble experiments. But we Ihall point out a few of the moft

remarkable particulars ; and fliall then fubjoin his gend'al and
ufelul conclufion.

The nature of the metal which formed the cover of the

above-defcribed cylindrical velTels, made no difference with

refpect to the emiiiion of heat ; for the heat was given off with

the fame facility, though the vclTel was fucceHively covered

with a variety of metallic coats.

Similar experiments were alio iuflituted by covering thofe

veffels with a variety of other fubftances, in order to determine

the power of retarding or accelerating the emiffion of heat or

cold, which thofe fubftances might have. The refults were
\'arious.

The mofl remarkable fet of experiments, which is contained

in the prelcnt. paper, is that which relates to the radiation of

cold bodies. Tlicfe experiments feem, in great meafure, to

prove that cold is fomething politive, and not merely the ab-

lence of heat. But the prefent imperfeft ftatc of knowledge
relative to the fubjeft, does not enable us to determine the

poiiiL -.viih any appearance o! certainty.

Aft?r
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After the recital of tlie experiments, this author enters into

a very particular examination of the nature of heat and cold»

which he confiders as relative terms, like faft and (low. He
refle£ts with propriety on the probable caufe of thofe effefts

which have already been afcertained with refpeft to heat and
cold; and at laft concludes with the followins ufeful remarks.

*' In all cafes", he fays, " where it is defigned to preferve the heat

of any fubftance which is confined in a tnetallic veffel, it will greaily

contribute to that end, if the exernal furf'ace of the vefTel be very
clean and bright: but if the ohjeft be to cool any thing quickly, in

the metallic veffel, the external furtace of the vefl'el fhould be painted,

or covered with fome of thofe fubftances which have been found to

emit calorific rays in great abundance.
•' Polifhed tea-urns may be kept boiling hot with a much lefs ex-

pence of fpirit of wine (burnt in a lamp under them) than fuch as are

varnilhed ; and the clearer and brighter the difhes, and covers for

dilhes, are made, w hich are ufed for bringing viduals on the table, and
for keeping it hot, the more eifedually will ihey anfwer that purpofe,

" Saucepans, and other kiichen utenfils, which are very clean and
bright on the outfide, may be kept hot with a fmaller fire, than fuch

as are black and dirty ; but the bottom of a faucepan, or boiler, fhould

be blackened, in order that its contents may be made to boil quickly,

and wi;h a fmall expence of fuel.

" Propofals have often been made for conftruding the broad and
ftallow veffels (flats) in which brewers cool their wort, ef metal; oa
a fuppofition that 'he procefs of cooling would go on fader in a me-
tallic veffel th;m in a wooden veflcl ; but this would not be found to be
the cafe in fact, a metallic furface being ill calculated for expediting

the endffion of calorific rays.

" 1 he great thickntfs of the timber of which brewers fiats are

commonly made, is a circumftance very favourable to a fpeedy cooling

of the wort ; for, when the flats are empty, this m.afs of Vv'ct wood is

much cooled, not only by the cold air which paff-s over it, but alfo,

and more efpeciallv, by evaporation ; and, when the flat is again filled

with hot wort, a great part of the heat of that liquid is abforbed by the

cold wood.
" In all cafes where metallic tubes filled with fleam are ufed for

warming rooms, or for heating drying-room.s, the external furface of
ihofe tubes ffiould be painted, or covered widi fome fubftance which
facilitates the erriiffion of calorific rays. A covering of thin paper

will anfwer that purpofe very well, efpeciallv if it be black, and if ir

be clofely and firmly attaclied to the furface of the metal with glue.

*• Tubes which are deiigncd for conveying h( t fleam from one place

to another, fnould either be wiU covered up with warm covering, or

fhould be kept clean and biight. It would, I am perfuaded, be worth

while, in many cafes, to gild them, or at leafl to cover them with what

is called gilt paper, or with tin foil, or fome other metallic fubflance

which does not eafily tarnifii in the air.

" Black cloths are well known to be very warm in the fun; but

they are far from being fo in the fhade, and efj^ecially in cold wea-

ther,

3
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ther. No coloured clothing is io cold as black, when the temperature

of the air is below that ot the furface ot the Ikin, and when the body-

is not expofed to the aifHon of calorific rays from other fubftanccs.

" It has been fliewn, ihat the warmth of clothing depends much on.

the polifh of the furface of the fubftance of which it is made; and
hence we may conclude that, in choofing the colour of our winter

garments, thofc dyes (hoiild be avoided which tend moft to cleftroy

that polifh; and, as a white furface refictfts more light than an equal
furface, equally polifhed, of any other colour, there is much reafon to

think that white garments are warmer than any other, in cold weather.

They are univerfally confidered as the coolelt that can be worn, in very

hot weather, andefpecially when a perfon is expofed to the direft rays

of the fun ; and, if they are well calculated to refledt calorific rays ia

fummtr, they muft be equally well calculated to reflect thofc frigorifio

rays by which we are cooled and annoved in winter.
•• I have found, by direft and decifue experiments (of which an

account will hereafter be given to this Society) that garments of fur

are much warmer, in cold weather, when worn with the fur or hair
outwards, than when it is turned inwards. Is not this a proof that we
are kept warm by our clothing, not fo much by confining our heat, as

by keeping off thofe frigorific rays which tend to cool us ?

" 1 he fur of feveral delicate animals becomes white in winter, ia
cold countries; and that of the bears which inhabit the polar regioas,
is white in all feafons. Thefe I.'ft are expofed alternately, in the open
air, to the moft intenfe cold, and to the con'inual adion of the fun's

direfl rays during feveral months. If it fhould be true that heat, and
cold, are excited in the manner above defcribed, and that white is the
colour moft favourable to the reflection of calorific and frigorific rays,

it muft be acknowledged, even by the moft determined fceptic, that
thefe animals have been exceedingly fortunace, in obtaining clothing fo

well adapted to their local circumftances."

VIII. Experiments and Obftrvations on the Motion of the
Sap in Trees. By Thomas Andrew Knight, ECq.

In another paper, which, about a twelvemonth ago, Mr.
Knight prefented to the R.oyal Society, he advanced a'conjec-
ture, " that the veffeLs of the bark, which pafs iVomthe leaves
to the extremities of the roots, were, in their organization,
better calculated to cany the fluids they contain towards the
roots than in tiie oppohte diretiion,"

Subfequent experiments, careluliy inftituted, feem to corro-
borate the above-mentioned conjefture ; and it is the account
of thofe experiments (for the particulars of which we muft
refer our readers to the papers itfelfj that forms the fubjeft of
the prefent paper.

Appendix, containing the Meteorological Journal, kept at
the Apartments of the Royal Society, by Order of the Frfi-
dent and Council.

This
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This Journal is, as ufual, divided into eleven columns, for

the ftatement of the following particulars ; namely, 1. t)ay3

of the months; beginning with the ift of January, and end-

ing with the 31ft of December, 1803. 2. Six's thermometer,
leaft and greatefl heat. 3. Time of taking the obfervations,

which is twice a day ; namely, about feven or eight o'clock in

the morning, and two in the afternoon, 4. Thermometer
without. J. Thermometer within. 6. Barometer. 7. Hy-
grometer. 8. Rain. 9. Winds. 10. Strength of ditto.

11. And weather.

It appears that the greateft height of the thermometer,

namely 86°, was obferved on the 2d of July. The leaft,

namely 19", was obferved on the 26th of January, and on the

11th of February. The mean of the thermometer for the

whole year was 50,5. The mercury in the barometer flood

higheft, namely, at 30,53 inches, on the ill of December;
and it ftood loweft, namely, at 28,67 inches, on the 11th of

November. The mean of the barometrical height for the

whole year was 29,91 inches.

The quantity of rain-water fallen during the whole twelve

months, amounted to the perpendicular height of 17,922
inches.

Art. VII. Ohfervations upon Jomt Pajfages in Scrip-

turCf &c.

(Concludedfrom vol, xxiv. p, ^yg-J

OF the particular hiftories in the facred writings which, io

the work before us, Mr. Bryant undertakes to explain,

the fecond in the order of time is that which gives an account

of the fun and moon ftanding ftill at the command of Jolhua.

Finding, however, as he imagines, the fame myfterious mean-

in^in fome of the exploits of Samfon that hedifcovered in the

hiftory of Balaam, he very properly deviates from the chrono-

logical order, and treats of thofc exploits immediately after

that hiftory. Having quoted Judges xvi. 14, &c. for which

our readers may have recourfe to their Bibles, he fays:

*' From this hiftory we learn, that there was a place called Lechi

in the region of PhililHm, antecedent to the age of Samfon; for there

the PhiUifines were gathered in a body to receive him. It was proba-

bly a city of note, by their thus affembling together; and it ftood in a

diftrift of the fame name; for it faid. Judges, chap. xv. ver. 9, that

the Philijlines fpread tbemfehes ia Lechi. From this name we may
judge
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judge that there was a Petra, or place of divination, and the Teat of

idolatry. Here alfo, hs we are intonned by fcveral writers, was a

fountain of the fame name as Lcchi, the place to which it belonged.

Concerning this fountain wc Oiall find that there have hscn fome ^reaC

miftakes. It is rendered by the Grecians c-ia-yuiy, the jaw ; and the

fame interpretation is given by Aquila and Symmachus. This is

countenanced by Jefome, and others of his nation, who call it max-

illa. An objeft called maxilla, and eixyw, miift have a reference to

fome animal; and there was in it an allufion to fome prevailing opinion,

ia confequence of which this particular name was beftowed. This ani-

mal was undoubtedly irn, Chomar, Afellus ; and the ftream by feveral

authors is called Maxilla Afmi ; and Ovou (rixy^y of the fame purport.

This place, as well as the fountain, was undoubtedly held facred, and

dedicated to the Onager, or Afellus, on account of that animal's injlinc'

tiije poiMerSt and fagacity before mentioned; and for its being here, as

well as in Edom and Midian, efteemed oracular." P. 117.

Not only the city and temple of Lechi, but alfo its name zx^^

fountain, he contends, in oppofition, as he acknowledges, to

all antiquity, were long anterior to the age of Samfon. For

this, however, no other proof is brought, than that when firft

mentioned in the 9th verfe of the chapter, it is called Lehl;

but had any other man built any pofition on fuch an argument

as this, Mr. Bryant would have been tempted to laugh at his

ignorance. The Book of JuDGts was written fome time after

the death of Samfon ; and to the places mentioned in it are

given the names by which they were known to the Ifraelltes

in the age of the author. This was the practice of all the hif-

torical writers of the Old TeRament. Mofes, defcribing the

terreflrial Paradife, mentions four rivers, or rather the four

branches ot a river, which went out of \\, by the names of Pi-

fon, and Gthon, and Hiddekel, and Euphrates ; but furely

Mr. Bryant did not fiippofe that thefe were the names of the

rivers before the garden was planted in Eden. Nay, fo necef-

fary was it deemed to make the Hebrew Scriptures intelligi-

ble to every reader, that Ezra, or the Great Synagogue, hefi-

tated not to infert the modern names of places into the mofl
ancient writings. Thus, in the Books of Jolhua and Judges,

we find the name of Jerujalem inferted; though it is certain,

that at the period when thofe Books were written the name of

the city was not Jerufalem, but Jehus; and, in like manner,
the place at which the Philiftines were to receive Samfon
bound is called Lehi when firll mentioned, though the facred

writer fays exprefsly, that it was fo denominated from his hav-

ing there killed athoufand men with the jaw-bone of an afs*.

See Parkhurft's Lexicon qn the words rwb and crO'
But,
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But, fays the author, it had this name long before, becanfe

the wild als was there worfhipped, where, by his inftuiftive fa-

gacity, he had difcovered a fountain of water. We have al-

ready proved, that this inftinftive fagacity of the Onager is a

mere hvpothefis, contrary to faft; and fhall bring an additional

proof of our poOtlon prefently : but, granting that Lehi was
dedicated to the afs, why was it called the_/'«Zi^ in particular?

Surely mh, the nofe. or nojtrils, would have been a much more
fignificant name than ^nV, a jazu, if the afs was deified for

fnuffing up the moijiure of the air. But the truth is, that

there was no fountain at Lehi till one was miraculoufly pro-

duced at the prayer of Samfon; and therefore the place could

not have been dedicated to the afs on account of the inllinftive

faculty attributed to him by the author. Indeed, had the afs

been deified for that faculty, how could Mr. Bryant fuppofe,

that the fountain which quenched the thirfl of Samfon was
brought from a focket in thejazu-bo)ie of that animal ? Such
a miracle would have encouraged the Philiftines in their idol-

atry; for it muft have been confidered as a demonlf ration of

the fovereignty of their god over that element, for his relation

to which, the Onager is here fuppofed to have been worfhipped

as his living fymbol.. We certainly do not think that it was

from the jaw-bone that Samfon was fupplied with water.

Such, however, is the author's opinion; and the inference is

an argument, at leaft ad hojuinem^ that the feafon which he has

afTigned for the deification of that animal cannot be the real

reafon.

It is, however, extremely probable, that there -was an idola-

trous temple at Lehi, and that the afs was the animal mod fre-

quently facrificed to the deity, whether Dagon or fome other

idol, to which that temple was dedicated. Pallas affures us,

that among the Kirgi/ians the roafted flefh of the wild afs is

deemed one of the greateft dainties; and we know from
Pliny*, that the flefh of the young Onager was in great requcft

among the Roman epicures. We therefore fully admit the

truth of the following obfervations, which, however, feem ut-

terly irreconcileable with the author's great hypothefis, that

the afs was the emblem of the god of Lehi.

" n heic is fomething remnrkable in the words of the facred

writer, when he tells us fo particularly that the jaw-bone was new and
fr( fli. I (hould from this circutnftance conclude, that it belonged to

the body ot an animal of this kind, which hjd been juft facrificed at

Lcchi» and upon which body they had regalt-i themfelvcs. Other-

Lib, viii. C. 44«
wiftj
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v.i{«, how could the head have been fc-prirated from the vertebra;, or
the jaw from the head ? Suchj fepdrition rddoin happens till after a
long ftate of putrefadion. I am therefore led to conclude, that tlvrc
had been a facrifice'and a feaft, and that this snimal was the vidim,
Such offerings were not unufual in this part of the world ; and the afs

was the common food of the fx:ople in the vicinity of Edotn and Ifh-
rnael, as may be known from the hillory of the lOimaelitcs. Of rhcin

we are told, that upon their being converted to Chriilianity they gave
up the feeding upon wild affcs and camels. Why they abridged them-
felvesof this indulgence, I know not ;'

it is fufficient that we are from
this evidence certified, that they once fed upon them; and what they
fed upon they generally offered to their gods. This affords fome au-
thority for the cuftom prevailing in Philillim and Canaan." P. 132.

It affords, indeed, high authority for beh'cving that the cuf-

tom prevailed in Philiftim and Canaan; and that authority is

confirmed by various other teftiuionies, which the erudition of
the author has here brouglit to view. But if fuch was the

cafe, the miraculous exploit of Samfon was a confpicuous ma-
nifeftation of the fuperiority of Jehovah over" the gods of the

Phiiiftines ; fmce a bone of that very animal which had been
offered in facrifice to their tutelar deity was made the inllru-

ment of their own defiruftion, as well as of the piefervation of
their mofl formidable foe. There is no necefiity, therefore,

in order to maintain the author's great principle of the refer-

ence of the fcripture miracles to the hillory and religion -of

the perfons immediately concerned, to fuppofe that the Ona-
ger was deified by the Phiiiftines; and far Icfs to contend, in

oppofition to all antiquity, and even to the tellimony of the

facrcd hiftorian, that Lehi received not its name from the

wonderful exploit of the Hebrew chief, and that the fountain

ol Lehi was anterior to that exploit. It there was any water

there previous to the miracle, it was in all probability a fall

water pool; for Dagon, the great god ot the Philiilines, feems

to have been a marine deity, the fame with the Neptune of the

Greeks and Romans; and near to his temple there may have
been a pool full of facrcd fifh, as we know there was near

to the temple of Derceto, the goddefs of Afkelon. But of all

this the facred writer makes no meniinn : he fnys only, that

when Samfon was athirfl and ready to die, God, at his carneft

prayer, clave a hollow place, not in the jaw-^.'9«c, but in the

rock, or whatever elfe was, at the time of writing the Book
of Judges, denominated Lehi, or the yaw ; that " water came
thereout"; and that he (Samfon) called the name "thereof

En-hakkore", thcjoimtcnn of hun thai prayed, which foun-

tain (I'y), was m Lehi when he (the autborj was writing.

D X6
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To this interpretation o\ the pallage, the author makes {oy^\

ohjetiions; but ihey arc ahogethcr unworthy of him, and fuci:

indeed as deferve no anfwer. Ihus, when he contends that

Sainfon could not drink of the waters which the wild afs bad
found ages- before at Lchi, bccaufe forfooth they were coru'e-

cratcd to that animal, he forgets that St. Paul permits Chi:.'-

tians, not indeed to join in idol facrilices.. but to eat wharev^-

\vas fold' in the (Iramblcs, w/nether it had been offered to ir'c. :

or not, afking no cueflions for confci^ncc- fake ; and that Sau
fon, however irregular the general current of his life n:..

^have been, was certainly at Lehi under the influence of il..

fame fpirit by which the Apofile wrote. David likewife, ir^.

a cafe of extremity, ate the fhcvv-brcad, which was unquef-
tionably confecrated to the true God; and as fuch could not,

in ordinary cafes, be eaten without fin but by pricfls only^'

and why might not Sai:;]fon have drunk, to quench his ihirlf,

of a fountain even confecrated \q the god of the Phiiiitines,

had there been iiny fuch in the pl'ace caUcd Lehi? By doing

fo in private, he would not furcly have been guilty of idolatry,

feeing that " an idol is nothing in the world" ; and the effeft

produced on the minds of the Philiftines, fuppofing them to

liave feen him drink of their facred flream, could not have
been fo pernicious as that which muli have refultcd from their

perceiving a fountain fpiing Irom the jaw-bone of their god
of fountains.

The obferrations v.'hich follow, on Samfim's dedroying the

corn of the Philiflincs by foxes and firebrands, are excellent,

and ought to filence tor ever the cavils of infidelity, and the

petulance of ignorance. The flratagem, as is here proved by

the moft tmexceptionable teflimonies, was common in the

early ages of the world; and it was ohvjoufly as well calculated^

to ferve the end propofcd, as any thing which the wit of man-ij

could devife. We are extremely lorry that we cannot allow'

the fame meiit to the fucceeding diilertation.

That there are difficulties in the fcriptural account of therl

fun and moon's flanding flill at the comma-nd of Jofhua, hasj

been often felt, and we believe never denied ; but the account"!

of every miracle muft be attended with difficulties, to him whc
prefumes to judge of the rmmediate operations of God by th^

principles of a fuperficrai philofophy. That he, by whofe vo^l

fition alone the heavenly bodies move, according to fixed laws,ii

their refpettive orbits, could by another volition fufpend thefflj

diurnal motions, and arrelt the rotation of the earth, for inflancej

round her own axis, will 'not furely be denied by any man wh(

is acquainted wi-ih the firlf princi})les of mechanical philofc

plij^, and has any tolerable notion of the power and wifdom oi

2 Goc'
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God. But this is all that was neceflary to produce the mira-

culous phfEiioinenon recorded in the Book, of Jofhua; and.

\'fi fo confident is the author, that the whole account oi that

phaenomenon cannot be true, that, without pretending to the

authority of any ancient manufcript, he raQ-.ly pronounces part

of it an interpolation from the Book of jalher, which lie fup-

pofes to have been a work of ivo credit*. He retails the ob-

):?£lions to this narrative, which have been a thou land times

urged by others, and as often anfwered, though unworthy of

an anfwer ; but refts his own objeftion to the pojjibility of the

iTiiracle on the circumftance ot Jodiua's beinir, at the time

when it is faid to have been wrought, beyond Gibeon and
Ajalon, towards the fouth.

" We have feen that the two cities, Gibeon and Ajalon, bordered

upon each other+, and were in the tribe of Dan. Jofnua, chap. xix.

ver. 42. When Jofhua came to their afliftance, upon their being
iuddenly attacked, and in great danger from the five kinos, their deli-

verance was quickly infured. We have alfo feen, that JoHiua drove
the enemy downwards towards the fouth, and purfued them to Betho-
ron. From thit place the enemy fled to Azekah and Makkedah, far-

ther fouth. The whole progrefs of Jofhua from Gibeon was in that

diredion, with the Sun before him; and at the fame time, during
this purfuit, the city Gibeon, and the vale of Ajalon, were behind
him, direflly north. How then could the Sun and Moon be feen

over ihem, when they were in fo contrary a part in the heavens? If
there be any truth in -hiftory, no fuch appearances could have hap-
pened. The fuppofition is ill-founded, and the fail impolfible."

P. 175;.

This language is abundantly confident ; and yet the argu-
ment derives all its apparent force from the author's miftaking

the fenfe of the original Hebrew. The radical import of the

word crn, which Arias Adontanus and he fuppofe to be yf-

ience^ is equable, level, unijorm, even, parallel^. The fun
mud therefore have been ready to fct, with his rays pafTing in

a horizontal direftion, gilding perhaps the turrets of Gibeon,
when Jodiua faid r:n py^n vrsa,fola r light remain on Gibeon,

* For fome excellent obfervations on the Book of Jaflier, the reader
is referred to the late excellent Bi'.hop Home's Litters on Infiddity.

+ For the truth of this, no fatisfadory proof is brought; and we
are inclined to think, that though both in the country of the fame
tribe, rhey were at a confiderable diftance from each other.

X This is fufnciuntly proved by Mr. Parkhurlt in his Lexicon;
where it is likewife ihown, that the word tranna:eiiy//« fignifies oftea
the folarrays; and that n'rcn 'i'nn might be rendered " the KoUt
light Itayed in the vilible horizon".

D 2 Accord"
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Accordingly, M-hen in the fubfequent verfe it is faid, that
'• the fun flood ftiil and the moon flaid", the word employed,
when fpeaking of the moon, is icy; of which the radical

meaning is, to be fupported in a place. The faft then feems

to have been, that j nil when the fun was fetting, and when the

moon was fliining faintly on the vale of Ajalon, which was too

low to be then touched by the folar rays, the diurnal rotation

of the earth was Ropt; and if fo, how could it be impoilible

for perfons further fouth than Gibeon and Ajalon to fee the

phasnomenon which follo%ved this exertion of almighty

power?
Let not the reader, however, fuppofe that Mr. Bryant has

here deferted the caufe of revelation. He admits that a mira-

cle was performed at Gibeon and Ajalon; though it had no
relation, he fays, to the luminaries in the heavens;

•* but to two idolatrous, and probably oracular, temples of the

Sun and Moon, for which the two places mentioned were celebrated.

There were many others in Canaan, where the like worfhip prevailed,

as we may learn from the cities ftyled Beth-Shan, Beth-Sur, Beth-

Shemefo, Beth-Meon, Beth-Baal-Meon, and the like." P. 179.

This we readily admit ; and if he had alTcrted, that the rays

of the fetting fun, when he was arrefted in his courfe, were

gilding the turrets of the temple dedicated to his worfhip at

Gibeon, we fliould not have called in queflion the truth of the

afl'ertion ; but though the miracle was probably wrought to wean
the Gibeonites from their idolatry, and to guard the Ifraelites

from the danger of their example, we fee no neceflity for

adopting the following emendation of the facred text.

** And it came to pafs, as they fled before Ifrael, and were in going

clown to Bethoron, that the Lord caft down great flones from heavea

upon them, unto Azekah, and they died. There were more, which

died with hail-ftones, than they which the children of Ifrael flew with

the fword. Then fpake Jofhua to the Lord, in the day when the

Lord delivered up the Amorites before the children of Ifrael; Sun,

vpon (the high place of) Gioeoti beftlent ; and, thou Moon, in the valley

of Ajalon. And Jolhua returned, and all the people with him, unto

the camp at Gilgal." Chap. x. ver, 11, &c.

Here the 13th and 14th verfcs of our prefent text are

omitted, and the author's interpretation of the 12th confidently

inferted as its true meaning. But he fupports it thus

:

'• The words of Jofhua are undoubtedly uttered tn the name of God,
and not addrefTed to the two fidiiious luminaries, except in a fecondary

diredion; and were probably a with, and prayer, rather than a com-

mand. They proceeded from an ardent zeal to cftablifh the worfhip

and true religion of the Deity, and from a grateful fenfe of his good-

nefj

I
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ntfs in affording fuch a miraculous viAory. The purport and ultimate

dcfign of this addrefs, though couched in a fmall compafs, feems to bf.

tliii"^—God of all viflory, may thy people, irom this inftance of thy

fuperiority, be confirmed in their duty, and worfhip thee alone. And
may the Gibeonites, and their confederates, by this difplay of thy

power, be weaned from their idolatry, and fee the inferiority of their

bafe deities. May the Sun, whofe oracular temple (lands upon Mount
Gibeon, be dumb ; and the Moon, whofe flirine is in the valley of Aia-

lan, be equally filent. May their oracles ceafe for ever." P. 1S7.

All this is very plaufible and very pious ; but may not we
with equal plauhbility, and in conformity with the facred text,

hippofe the purport and ultimate defign of Jofhua's addrefs to

be this ?

' God of all viif^ory, may thy people, from this inftance of thy

fuperiority, be confirmed in their duty, and worfhip thee alone. And
may the Gibeonites, by this difjplay of thy power, be weaned from
their idolatry, and fee the inferiority of their bafe deities. May the

Sun be compelled by thee to linger in the horizon, fhining en the tem-

ples of Gibeon, and the Moon to ftand over the valley of Ajalon, that

thefe two greateft deities of the nations beholding, as it were, the over-

throw of their votaries, may bear witnefs to their own impotence, and
thus proclaim to all the earth—" The Lord, he is the God ; the Lord,

he is the God."
«

To prove the fuperiority of Jehovah over the gods of
Canaan, is undoubtedly the moral import of the miracle. Thus
far we entirely agree with the author ; and we leave ii to the

reader to judge tor himfelf, whether fuch a proof would have
been moll completely exhibited by fjlencing txvo heathen ora^

cles, whilft hundreds were permitted, even in the neighbour-

liood, to give out their refponfes as lormeriy ; or, by arreJHng
in their courfes the Sun and Moon, the two greateft Divinities

of all the heathen nations, until the worfhippers of the true

God had avenged thcmfclves on their votaries. To us we
confefs, that there appears fo little room tor ftating a compari-

fon between the two miracles confidered in this refpeft, that

even the love of novelty and paradox feem.s hardly fu£Rcient

to account for the origin of Mr. Bryant's hvpotheiis.

Of this author's obfervations on the hiftory of Jonah, with
which the work before us concludes, we know not what cha-
rafter to give. They difplay, as ufual, great ingenuity, and
great erudition, while they contain nothing contrary to the

facred text ; but tor the theory advanced, however plaufible

in itfelf, we long for better evidence. Haviiig afcertained

that Gath Hepher, i\.e place of the prophet's refidence, was in

the country afterwards called Gahlee, and Galike of the na^
tigns i and having fatisfied himfelf, that the Galileans were a

inixe4
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mixef! lace, prone to all the rnorles of idolatw which prevailed

in the furrounding nations, I^.Ir. Bryant obferves of Jonah,
that

" as he came from among a mixed and unfettled people, he was
probably of unfettkd and corrupt principlts; one of thofe, of whorr^

it is faid

—

They feared the Lord, and fewed their onun gods—They feared
the Lord, andjerked tkeir graijen images. This, I think, may be fairly

inferred from his behaviour. He is indeed ftylcd

—

a fer^uant of the

Lord : but it is well known, that the Lord had many wayward and
unfaiihful fervants, who were difobedient to his word; whom alfo he

forced againd their will to acco:nplifli his purpofe. This refratftory

prophet of Galilee feen;s to have been one of the number of thofe

unfeitled in their principles, as Balaam had been before, and Judas af-

terwards." P. 202.

This author is even led to th.ink from the fjtuation of Jonah,
and his particular condu61[, not only that he was infefted with

the prejudices and bafe worfiup of the people around him,

tut alfo that he officiated at their altars, and maintained among
them the twofold charafter of prophet and prieft. All this

jnay be true ; but the reader will find no evidence of it in the

Bible, the only book of antiquity in which he is mentioned.

Tfhis idolatrous and obftinate man, Jehovah, to magnify his

own power over the gods of the heathen, commanded to go

'to Nineveh, the metropolis ol the AlTyrian empire, and preach

repentance to the people. But the prophet was terrified at

the profpetl. which fuch a commilTion prefented to his view ;

and had fo little of .that fear, which is the beginning of wifdom,

that he determined not to obey. " But Jonah roje up to

Jlee tinto TarJJuJli jrom the. prefence of the Lord ; and went

down to Joppa. And he found a fliip going to Tarjliijli

;

Jo he paid the fare thereof : and zvent down into it to go.

with them to Tarfhifh, jrom the prejenct of the Lord."

Jonah, chap, i, ver. 3.

From the prophet's imagining that it was polTible to flee

from the prefence of the Lord, Mr. Bryant fairly infers, that

Le could have had no other idea of the Lord, than that he was
the tutelar deity of Ifrael, jufl as Dagon and Derceto were the

tutelar deities of Philillim ; and he fuppoles that he pro-

ceeded to Joppa rather than to Tyre or Sidon, which were
nearer to Gath Hepher, becaufe he was more devoted to the

gods of Joppa, than to thole of Tyre and Sidon.

" When Jonah arrived at Joppa, as he had deferted the God of If-

rael, we may fiippofe, thar he put hunfelf under the protei^^ion of the

deity of the place. In ci nfequence of this he muft have made his oblations

3t the altar, and v\'orfhippcd brfore the fnrine. What is extraordinary,

this deity was defciibed as a vvhalCj or l^^rge fifn, Piiny fpealssof Jopp4
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3s a city of the higheft antiquity, and concludes with faying—*Cr'Iiriir

iftic fabulnfa Ceto. Hi-re the deity in the f.rm of a pjh, called Ceto,

concertiiiTg ivhich th(re are fo many viyihic h-ftories, is iMrJhipPe-l. By
Ceto. or Cetus, was underftood, according to HefvcHins, Sa^acTolos

>yj^v^ zjxfj.fji.cyciQ-ris : a feci-fjh cf av immenje Jize : and it is very pro-

perly tranllated a Whale." P. 273.

We have then a dilTx-'itation on the principal deities of

Philiftim, in which it is proved that Venus-pifcis, A-iargatis

or Derceto, was the chief ohjeft of worfiiip at Joppa ; tliat fhe

was reprcfented hv the figure ot a large fi(h, with the head ami
breafts of a wotnan growing out ot its mouth; that (he was al-

ways attended by her myf.ic dove, to which Ihe name of Jone or

jonah was given ; and that under whatever title, and in what-
ever fhape this goddef^i appears in the writings of antiquity,

flie is always reprefen'ed as the fovereiga of the feas, whom
the winds and floods pcO'.ivcly obeyed. To a place where
tins dw^ity was word-iipped, Jonah betook liimfelf, in order to

ilce from the prefence of the Lord.

" As he had the folly to 'vvithdravv himfelf from one God, we may
reafbnably fuppofe, that he put himftlf under the care and difpofal of
aii,other. He joined witli thofe whom he was to accompany, in

iiisking his vows and offerings to the Ceto, under whofe protection he
was to traverfe ttie fcas; an:i whofe infigne the fidp probably bore,

lender the fheiter and far.(flion of ttiis deity, he thought to elude the

:ill- feeing eye of Providence. But the LGrd feiit out a great ivind into

the fca, and there <u;as a ?nighij tcmptjl. Every pcrfon called upon his

God: and all thofe of joppa rauit necefiarily have applied to their

marine deity, the Cetus, h.ut they -could obtain no help. They fuf-

|)eded that fomebody under a curfe was on board ; and that this evil

rame upon them for affording him (helteiT' They therefore caft lots of

inquiry, and the lot fell upon Jonah." P. 235.

To his confeffion, as we have it in fcripture, ilie author

thinks he may have added, that ia coafequen.ce of his deferting

the Lord God ot Heaven,

" he had put himfclf under the proteflion of another power, the

deity of Joppa, who was fuppofed to rule both the winds and wavpE.

Then nuere the- 7nen exceedingly afraid ; and they had pariicular reafon
.;

ior they found, that the teinpclt which prevailed, was raifed by the

God of Ifrael, whom they did i;ot ferve ; and that all the deities to

whom they had applied, ccmld not in the leaft allay it. The fupe-

j-iority therefore was manifelh Tlxn foid they unto him. What Jhall
nve do unto thee, that the fea rnay be calm unto us F—A/id he f^id unto

zhem. Take me up, and cnji me forih into the fea ; fo fhnll the fta be calm.

This he muft have faid by a divine cogency, Qs-jmcvs-os ; otherwife he

Vol. i. lib. v. p. 260,

co-u14
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could not Iiave been fo certain of the confequences. The marincra,

Iiowtver, iTC unwilling to make him a facrifice, and for feme time de-

lay. They tried to get back to their own coail ; but the deity, who
there preGded, had not power to bring them to her harbour. They
therefore

—

look up 'Jonah, and caji him forth into the fea ; and the fea
ctafd from its rsgi'/g. Then the men feared the Lord greatly, and
offered a facrifice utito the Lord, and made 'vo'ws. Thefe vows we may
imagine to have been, that they would for the future reverence the true

God, uhom the winds and feas obeyed, and not put their truft in their

national deities, whofe inferiority had been fo manifeft, and in whom
there was no help. This happy confequence is apparent. But before

they could have offered any facrifice (though the faft is mentioned af-

terwards) //6^ Lord had prepared a Ceto, or great fjh to fiuallonx) itp

fonah. This we may prefume was done immediately, when the

Prophet was caft over-boiird into the fea ; and confequently the ma-
riners in the fnip mull to their aflonifhment have feen the procefs.

They muil have beheld a real Leviathan of the deep afting as an in-

i>rument of heaven, againft which their imaginary and emblematical

deity had no power. Neither Dagon, nor Atargatis, nor Ceto of

Joppn, could prevent cne of the community, and a votary, from being

entombed in the body of this monftcr." P. 236.

That there is in this icafoning much ingenuity, no man
furely will deny ; but to the conclufion, as it is here drawn,

%ve forefeeanobjeQion, which, as the author has not taken the

trouble to obviate it, fecins to have efcaped his notice. May
it not' be faid, that the devouring of Jonah by the great Jjjk

in tlie prefence ot the mariners, had in iifelf a tendency to

confirm them in their bafe worfhip ? If indeed they had

pollened any portion ot that perverfe obflinacy, which cha-

ratierizes modern unbelievers, they would undoubtedly have

concluded, from witncfling fo tremendous a fcene, and the

cahn by which it was inllantly fucceeded, that their deity was

the great power which Jonah had offended ; that fiie had there-

ibre llirred up a tempell in the ocean, to avenge herfelf ol

this occafional worfhipper of Jehovah ; and that as foon as

Ihe had accomplifhed that object, flie took compaflion on her

faithful adherents. This objection, however, is completely

done away by the conclufion of the fcene.

«• As the mariners had laboured for a while to gain the land, but

were prevented ; we may fuppofe, that after the ftorm was over, they

returned in their fhattered veiTel to their haven at Joppa, and there gave

a full account of this wonderful event. The Prophet too, after he had

been for an appointed time confign.d to a death-like darknefs in the

body of the fifh, was brought to light, and freed from his imprifonment.

He was reftored to X\\t fane coaji, and among the fame people ; for

among them the liiftory was retained and tranfmitted to other nations,

thougii mixeil with fable. It was thus fophiflicated both by the

Greeks a»:d Roinansj ^vho, from a remote ilniilitudej adapted it to an-

oilier
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other obje<5t, to which it had no relation. But the original hiftory

may be plainly perceived. Here the Cetus was ftranded ; an(^ in its

laft efforts and agonies, within view of the temple of Der^ecc), and ia

fight of its numerous votaries, it difgorged the apoftate Prophet. He
was not permitted to extricate himicJf, and come forth with a decent

appearance; (how could he have done this?) but the fi(h fpued him

out in a moft filthy manner, as a foul and polluted objeft. This a&.

forded a falutary leffon to the people of the place. At the fame time,

it muft have brought much difgrace upon the goddefs, the fuppofed

Emprefs of the feas, within whofe purlieus the Prophet had taken

ftielter, when he fled from the God of Jehovah." P. 239.

That this was the real (late of the cafe, we have no doubt.

The fcripture, indeed, does not exprefsly fay that the fhip re-

turned to the haven of Joppa, nor that the prophet was re-

flored to the fame coajl, and among the Jam e people ; but as

the ftorm canne on immediately after the (hip quitted the har-

bour, as (he was like to have been broken in the ftorjn, and a$

the mariners rowed hard to bring her to land, they would
furely bring her to the nearefl land. Jonah too was ftill to be
fent on his cmbafl'y to Nineveh ; and it is not conceivable that

the Whale would be guided to a coaft, whence he could not,

without another voyage, travel to that city. Tliefe conclu-

fions this author fupports by the teftimony of Pomponins
Mela and Pliny, who both fpeak of the large bones of a fea-

animal, which were preferved at Joppa, and held in religious

reverence ; and by the defcription ot the coafl given by Ar-
rlan, from which it appears, tliat nothing fhort of a miracle

could have carried fo huge an animal fo far on (horc. Thofe
writers, indeed, fuppofe the bones to have been the bones of
that fea-monfler to which Andromeda was expofed ; but, as

Mr, Bryant obferves, the fcene of aftion to which the fable

of Andromeda relates, was in a iar diftant country ; and the

fwallowingand difgorging of Jonah were events, which could
not fail to make the bones of the animal be preferved with
care. This being the cafe, the vi6]ory of Jehovah was indeed
coafpicuous. The mariners could no longer think their Der-
ceto the iovercign ot the winds and feas, (ince they had feen
the living fymbol of that power employed by the God of If-

rael, as an inftrument to punifh, and, at the fame time, preferve
one of his wayward and retraftory fervants.

Plaufible, however, as this account of the miracle is, it can
be compared only to thofe hypothefes in phyfical fcience

which are admitted as laws of nature, becaufe they ferve to

group together a luiuiber of pha^nomena, which they feem to

explain. We have no evidence that Jonah, when in Gath-
Hephcr, woilhipped, (ogether with Jehovah, the gods of the

'
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Philiftines, or that when he came to Joppa, lie Dut h-rnfelf

under the prote8ion of the Ceto ; and yet upon the truths of
thefehypoihefes depends. \n a great meafure), the force of all this

authoi''s reafonings. That the hypothefes are probable, we
admit; for the prophet mult have looked upon the God of
Ifrael as a mere local deity, or he could not have thought of
fleeing from his prefence, and he had but one flep further to

proceed in abfurdity, by confidering Derceto as the tutelary

deity of Joppa and the Tea.

On the whole, we have difcovered in this work, much
learning, much ingenuity, and an uniform good intention, for

which the pious author, we doubt not, is nov/ rewarded;
t)Ut truth compels jis to add, that it diiplays a defcft in

judgment, and a to0 evident propenfisy to fupport a favourite

hypothefis. The reafons which are alTigned ior the deification

of the Onager are inconfiftent with faft; while others might
have occurred, which are incontrovertible. But havincr taken
up the opinion that Anak was by Tacitus confounded with
Mofes, and that it was by means of the a/'s, that the former
difcovered the water, which the hillorian fays was difcovered
by Mofes, Mr. Bryant feenis to have been fo delighted

with the novelty of the thought, that at Lehi he makes the
fame animal both the god and the facrifice. Yet in his moft
paradoxical obfervations, many valuable hints are thrown out,

which others may improve, and which, even as given by him,
ihow the abfurdity of " placing ignorance in the oppofite fide

with knowledge, fo as \o juffcr what toe do not know, to ?niy

litatc againjl zohat toe do."

Art. VIII. Modern London : be'mg the Hijlory of the

prefent State of the Metropolis. Illujirnied nnth numerous
Copper-Plates. 4to. 3I. 3s. Phillips. 1804.

TTOWEVER rapid the progrefs of book-making has lately
*'-*• been m this country, and however ingenious the contri-

vances to intercept the rewards of original literature, or ufe-

ful compilation, we fhall not probably for fome time be able

to fay, that the vampmg art has reached its highefl perfeftion.

We have no means indeed to calculate the zeal of thofe ^vho

furnifli deceptions, or the number of thqfc who are willing

%o be deceived ; and although we know that fublfaniiai food

lias been brought into difrepute, we cannot anticipate the va-

;rious gildings and ornaments by which flour and water may
|)e rendered palatable, or iippetitcs be rendered more corrupt.
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We mav, however, congratulate that part of the public who
are in nioft (i.inger, on the more (plendid forms in which ad-

fhx-lTes are made to their ignorance and good nature. The
Look-makers no longer play the piddling game which pro-

cured for their works the name of csLich-pennies ; but, adapt-

ing themfelves to the ilate of modern luxury, fiih for pounds
and guineas ; and in return provide articles, which, like our
modern cabinet furniture, are fitter to be looked at than

t niched, and which prefent fome allurements to the eye, with-

ei'.l: making any demand on the underltaiiding.

On thele principles we may fately recommend the work
before us, as very fplendidly poilefled of many of the taking

qualities now in vogue. There is not only the " rivulet o£
text", and the " meadow of margin", but fine paper, and
line printing, and pretty prints, and pretty cuts, felefited from
( ijetls whicii cannot fail to captivate the attention ; from the

i :ils and laifes rolling down Greenwich-Hill an Eafler-Mon-

c; !V, to the folitary nymph who cries her water-crelfes. But
tliis is not all the merit of the volume. Our readers probably

have obferved a common trick lately praftifed, of cutting

clown folios and quartos to the fize of oclavosand duodecimos,

;iiid thus bringing to the pocket, what was before almoft a

burthen ior the back. The reverfe has been attempted in this

work, and with complete fuccefs. In the Preface it is faid,

that " the Pifture of London", (a fmall five fhiliing volume,

of which we gave fome account in our Review, vol. xx,

p. 447) is " the fkeleton upon which the prefent work has

been formed". As we know not what the pubiifher may-

mean by /keleion, we fiiall content ourfeives with Hating, that

" Modern London" is merely a republication of the " Pifture

of London", with a few trifling additions, fcarcely any of

which are oi that kind v/hich add ufefulnefs, or can confer

more importance on " N4odern London", than when it flou-r

ririied in its humbler fhape. The arrangement of the articles

is the only novelty ; and this, in point of convenience, has no
apparent advantage over the former. But we grant that it has

been very convenient to make a number of feparate articles

with titles, as this ferves to give the appearance of increafe,

without any ot the trouble oi providing new matter. The
" Pithire ot London", thus expanded, occupies 37^5 pages of
a volume, wdiich confifls of 501.

Here and there, however, we perceive an article which has
received the additional touches ot fom.e ingenious pen ; and
we (hall notice a tew of thefe fupplementary beauties. One
is entirled, " the Influence of Commerce on Morals", which
occupies iiQ lefs thaii a page ;ind nearly an half, and from

which
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which we learn, th-it " notwithUanding the felfifii andinjurions

propenfities of comineice", which are either above or below
the auihor's notice, for he has not mentioned them, " honeliy

is the bell poHcy" ; a truth which needed not to be announced
in fuch {late and form, had it not been neceifary that all the

contents of this pompous volume fhould correfpond in out-

fide dignity. In p. '?p6, the account of St. Pauls is a literal

copy from the " Piciure of London", except the paragraph

we are about to quote ; in which the author, after mentioning

the French, Spanilh, &c. flags hung up there, concludes with

an infmuation which none will be at a lofs to underiland.

** Whether wh'dom and virtue will continue to difplay mementos
of the pernicious anirnofities of nations, which are their moft dread-

ful fcourge, their mallej- vice, in temples folemnly dedicated to a be-

nignant Deity, the God of Keace, futurity muft determine,"

It is much in the fame fpirit, that we are told the Tower is

a place " whofe every apartment recalls the crimes of kings.
'^

The article of the Britifli Mufeum is altered from " the

Pifture", and fomewhat enlarged, with the following refleftion

of true Paris manufafture :

* Literary men complain heavily of too much reftrifiion in whst
regards the library. Ac the great library in Paris any books may be
taken home, by men for whom refponfible people will anfwer; or by
thofe who are knOwn. Neither is there any occafion for the ftudious

JO a(k leave ; egref^ and regrefs are free at the ftated hours."

The chapter o! Prifons is much enlarged : this, indeed,

feems a favourite fubjcft ; but the author referves his novel-

ties of fentimcnt for the celebrated prifon in Cold- Bath- Fields;

on this topic, after many cautious hints, and fonie difficult

fupprefiion of his real opinion, he throws a hidden light upon
the whole, by a compliment to " the interference of an ho-

nourable and worthy man, Sir Francis Burdett". There is

alfo an article on Magazines and Reviews, which we do not

find in " the P161urc". With the Reviews, the author, and
perhaps with good reafon, fcems to be out of humour. The
Magazines are obviouOy noticed for no other purpofe, than to

throwoutfonicinfidious refleilions on that truly refpe6lablppub-

lication, the " Gentleman's Magazine"; and to introduce a

puff, much in the liyle of the lottery-puffs, v.'ith which the pub-
lic are at prefent amufed, in favour of another monthly work,
the religious and political principles of which induce us to hope,

that the ilatement here given of its fuccefs is conliderably

exaggerated. The only other additional matter that requires

notice, is about a page and a half at the concluhpnof " Public

A;nufc-
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Amufements", in which, among other paradoxes, it is faid,

that

" the powers of man have not hitherto invented a mode of inftrac-

tion fo alluring, fo deeply impreflive, and fo profoundly adapted to

!

inculcate the nobleft principles and the piirell virtues, as the dramatic

art"; and " it may juftly be doubted if any prohibition was ever

more irrational or impolitic than that which has been laid upon the

ftage ; or any monopoly that can be compared, as oppreffive in an

equal degree, to that of the theatres in London. It appears like a

I confpiracy to extirpate the divine art of poetry, and its keen, delight-

'

ful, and ftill more divine oiFspring, a pure moral fenfe"!

If thefe beauties are excepted, and a fev/ accounts copied

fiom the parliamentary records, reiatintr to the Bank, &c. we
may fay with confidence, that " the Pifture of London" con-

tains all that is valuable in this bulky and expenfive volume.

But plates are added, and they next demand our attention. For

I

what clafs of perfons they are intended, may perhaps begueffed
' from a lift of them. " London and Welfminfter from the Obfer-

vatory at Greenwich; GreenwichHofpital; Greenwich Park, and

the holiday folks tumbling down the hill ; the Court ot King's

Bench, trying a cau/e; the Mall in St. James's Park, very much
crowded; Hyde Park, in the fame condition ; the Horfe Guards;

Wellminller from Lambeth ; the King going to the Parliament

I

houfe, " all as natural as the life", but rather fmaller; the

! Houfes of Lords and Commons in full debate; interior of

the rotunda in the Bank of England, with the brokers and all

•heir cullomers; the Royal Exchange at the hour of bufinefs;

St. Paul's, with the Lord Mayor's Show, very fine; the So-

ciety of Arts diHributing the premiums, with portraits of the

Prcfident and other diRinguiihed perfonages; but the fpeflator

j
muft look for thefe in the letter-prefs, as they are not to be

found in the print. There are alfo inlide views of the The-
atres, and of Vauxhall, on overflowing nights.

Prefixed to this new edition ot the " Pitfure of London" is

a (ketch of the ancient hiftory of the metropolis, " compiled",

the editor fays, " from the bell authors, and from original

manufcripts, by a difiinguiflied antiquary". Upon thefe ac-

counts, we could wifli it had been extended a little further.

It is compiled with tafte and judgment, and is as fatisfactory as

fo brief a fketch could be expefted. With the publiflier,

however, it appears to have been only an inferior object; and
we hallen, tlierefore, to the third and laft part ol this volume, in

which he appears to have coUefted all his force, " to elevate

and furprife". And here we take our leave of objecfions, for

all that follows will comparatively be praife.

3

'

Whether
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Whether this part of the work be performed by the gentle-

man by wliofe ingenuity the duodecimo was inflated into the

fizeof a quarto, we have no means of judging. It may have
h^en the refult of a combination of talents, and a council of

wife men; but we are rather inclined to think, that the prin-

cipal merit belongs to the publifher; and this opinion docs

not proceed trom any intention to flatter him, or difcourage

his authors, but in truth arifcs from the plan itfelf ; the nature

of which is fuch, as to require for its due execution a certain

proportion of the brain into which it firff entered. It is true,

any man, woman, or child may publifii the " Cries of Lon-
don"; but to offer them as the principal return tor the fum of

three guineas is fomewhat new; and, if fucccfslul, will be ,

thought very meritorious.

In order, however, to dignify the " Cries of London", and
lift them up to the gaping purchafers of the volume, the plates

are faid to reprefent " the itinerant traders of London in

their ordinary cojlumt\ They confill of

•' Baking or boirng apples—Banoboxe?—Bdlcets—Bellows \o

mend—Brick-dull:—Buy a bill of the play—Cats' and dogs' mtat

—

Chaifs to mend—Cbenies—Doormats— Duft O!—Green baTurigs—
Hair brooms—Hot loaves—Hot foice "inwerbrend—Knives to orind

—I>?.vender—Mack.nrel—Matches— Milk below— N^^w potatoes—i-

Old deaths—A poorfue:p. Sir—Rabbits—Rhubarb—Saiul O!—

A

Ihowman-— Slippers-— Sweep loot OI — Strawberries—-and Wattr-

creffes."

By this lift it may be perceived, that the publidicr has pre-

ferred the alphabetical order; aud that this is the bcft, we are

more willing to take lor granted, than to provoke a contro-

verfy of which it miglit be impolhble to fee the end, or to in-

volve ourfelves in a difpute fo much out of our ufual track.

Allowing, then, that the ingenious author has adopted an ar-

rangement not only fuitable to the dignity of the fubje61:, but

to the capacities of thofe for whom this part of the work is in-

tended, and to whom, from the nature of their fludies, every
repetition ot the alphabet may be ufeful, we proceed to flate,

that thcfe baking apples and bandboxes, &c. are engraven on
thirty-one plates, four inches by two and a half; and are very
ingenioully made to reprefent, on the back ground, certain

Jlreets and edifices, of which notices are given in the letter-

prefs, a page of which accompanies each plate, defcribing

firfl the cats' meat, and then the place where it is actually at

that moment fold or felling. But here we have to regret the

magnitude of the publilher's wheelbarrows and carts, which
are
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' ' made to cover our principal edifices in fuch a manner, that

. are irequenily puzzled to know

Where ends the batro'w, of begins thzfqnare.

With the publifner, indeed, " houfes and churches'* are

but " (Tcefe and turkies". Hence a few bars of railing are

made to pafs for a fquare, and a couple ofcoiumns reprefent a

church or a palace. Whitfield's Tabernacle is concealed be-

hind " wicker baOcets", and Shoredi'.ch Church is half fwept

away with " hair brooms" : even that noble fpecimen of mo-
dern architecture, once burnt by the careleffnefs of fidlers and
lirrare-dancers, the Pantheon, is .here diftinguifhable only hy
its connexion Vi^ith " hot fpice gingerbread". Our readers

may probably recolle61 the old burlefque bet of " Cheapfide

tea China orange", which they will find curioufly illuflrated

in thefe plates, where we behold fuch amazing odds as

" Smithfield to a pair of bellows", and " Soho-Square to a

I riken chair", " St. James's Palace to a Kentiih cherry",

and " Northumberland Houfe to a door mat".

As to the execution of thefe plates, v>?hich,. by the bye, are

coloured, we mull fpeak with fubrr.iffion; not having been,

perhaps, fiich attentive obfervers of itinerant traders as the

contriver of this part of the work ; but, v/ith refpe£l to the fi-

gures, it appears to us that the ladies have a da(h of the fenti-

inental, which is not very confifient with milk or mackarel;

and that the drelFes of fome: of the gentlemen fmel! of the fhop

rather than the {tall. As, however, ti)ey are generally depicled

with open mouth, the defigner may perhaps have engaged tbena

to cry for their likeneffes, in which cafe our remarks muil be

icjL'tied, We offer them, indeed, with great deference; and,

as we are v/iljing that fo ingenious a fpecimen of the art o£

book-making fhould be encouraged and cried up, we will

take the furilicr liberty to fug,gefl that, in our humble opinion,

fome itinerant traders are omitted,, who may think themfelves

entitled to an equal fiiare in the publiOjer's fplendid liberality.

We are not ourfelves very feelingly intereiled in fuch matters ;

but, bavina fubmi;ted this grand work to the critics of the nur-

fery and the kitchen, the former compliincd ct the want o£

figs and goofeberries, currants and pkuus; and lamented that

the peripatetic muiicians had been ovcric<^ked, and particu-

larly that ingenious performer who executes fo many difficult

airs on his chin. It was alfo fufpefted, trom the total omif-

fion of organs, and other infirumental mufic, that the publiflier

mufl be an enemy to the polite arts ; but this we deem illiberal.

As .to the critics of the kitchen, while they deplored the

marked ncgleft of ballads, dying fpcecdies, and letters from
fweeu
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fweethearts, which they thought very much in the publifher's

line, they objefted, at the fame time, with fome warmth J
to the omifTion of " hot grey peafe", " fprats", and " gallantee.

{how", which they further obferved might have been as proper

fcreens for churches and fquares as the publisher's *' dogs*

meat", or even his " hot loaves".
i

Thefe objeftions, whatever maybe our private opinion, we,

thought it our duty to lay before this hiltorian of wheelbar-

rows and duft-carts, as they have been made by pcrfons well

qualified to judge, and indeed by the only perfons who can be

expcftcd to derive either amuiement or edification from a

work of this kind.

Art. IX. An Introduflioii to Mufic: in which the elemen-

tary Parts of the Science, and the Principles of Thorough

Bafs and Modulation, as ilhifrated by the Mufical Games

and Apparatus, are fully andfamiliarly explained, with co-

pious Examples: together with a Defcription of the Appa-

rat us, compleat Dire&ions for playing the feverat Games ^

tvith introduHory and additional Games, illujlrating the.

different Cliffs. On a Plan entirely new. By Anne Gunn^

f late Young.) 8vo. 276 pp. 7s. Edinburgh printed;

Freflon, No. 97, Strand. 1803.

/^N a former occaHon we announced this work, and our in-
^-^ tention of reviewing it*; but, as the games and their pe-

culiarities have been already analyfed; and as, in addition to

what v.'C have there advanced, we are perfeQly convinced oi

the danger of attempting to convey ufeful knowledge without

labour, we fliall refer our readers to that account, and confine

our remarks to the prefent work as an Introdutiion to Mufic.

Some variations and additions to the games arc indeed given;

and the Preface contains a fatisfaclory account of Mrs. Gunn's
ingenious invention. Thefe additions we Ihall ilightly notice,

as a fupplement (o the former review of her fcheme.

An Introduftory Game is firft given, in four Parts.

1. The fignatures ot the major keys, as far as fix fharps and
fix flats. 2. The fame extended from feven to twelve fliarps

and twelve flats. 3. The fignatures ol the minor keys, as far

as fi:-: (harps and fix flats. 4. The fame extended from Teven

* Vol. xxi, p. 44.

to
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I
to twelve fharps and flats. The firft and third Parts are called

j

common iignatur«s. The fecond and tourih uncommon figna-

tures.

Game i. On Signatures.

Game II. On varro'us ClifFs. This ' Game is quite new,
and confifts oF three Parts; thefe are, however, too long to be
j^ully defcribed in a periodical publication; but they are well

calculated to bring the negle6ied cliffs ot foprano, counter

tenor, and tenor into famihar ufe.

Game in. On Muhca) In.tTvals.

Part I. Intervals upon the clavier or key-board. Part 2. In-

tervals upon the ftave.

Game iv. On Cadences.

Gamev. On the Rule of Oftave.

Part I. On the major fcale. Part 2. On the minor fcale.

Game VI. Refolution of Difcords. Parts. Refolution of

chords by licence.

Game vii. On Modulation.

Part I. Modulation in the major mode. Part 2. Modula-
tion in the minor mode. Part 3. Modulation in both modes.
All thefe games are intermixed with the Introdu6fion to

Mufic; which we have now the opportunity of inveftjgating

with clearnefs and precifion, unencumbered with the games,
which can only illuftrate the doftrine when played by thefcholar.

Before we difmifs this fubjecf, we muft inform the reader,

that a copper-plate, exhibiting the game tables and drawer, is

given as a frontifpiece.

Tlie Introdu6\ion to Mufic confifts of ten Chapters, under
the following titles.

I, Of the Clavier or Key Board. 11. OF the Notation of
Mufic. III. Of Time. iv. Of Intervals, v. Of the Scale

and Syflem of Modulation. Then follow the three firfl games
above-mentioned, vi. Of Chords, vii. Of Cyphering, and
the Inverlioa of Chords. Of Cadences, viii. On the Rule
of 06fave, or Harmony of major or minor Scales, ix. Re-
folution of Difcords. x. Chords by Licence.

To tliofe who are converfant with mufical theory it will

readily appear, that the three firil chapters relate to notation;

the two next, of intervals, and of the fcale to melody ; and the

five laft, of chords, cyphering, rule of octave, refolution of
difcoidsand chords, by licence, to harmony.
The Jntroduciion is divided, all the way through, into arti-

cles or paragraphs, numbered regularly from 1 to 15,5; and
thus diflinguilhcd fiom thole parts of the book which relate to

the games exciufively. For the convenience of thofe who
E may

- — '-r voT,. XXV. JAN. 1805,
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may wifli toconfult it as a mufical treatife, It may be obfervedji

that from page i to ']'] contains the firll 5 Cliapters, ot" 70 Ar
tides; from page 135 to 165, contains tlie 6th and 7th ChapJ
ters, Art. 71 to 109; from page 177 to 186 contains the 8th

Cliapter, Art. 110 to 118; from page 193 to 202 contain

the 9th Chapter, Art. 119 to 135; from page 207 to 227 conj

tains the 10th Chapter, Art. 136 to \^; and that thefe parts

may be perufed without any attention to the intervening pagesJ

as they form a complete fyftem of mufic, including all the mo
dern novelties.

The firfl elementary chapters are well written. The fcale oE^

mufic is divided into oftaves, commencing from F, and thus

diftinguifiied; the high treble oftave by Italic fmall letters,/^ a;
the treble oftave by Roman fmall letters, f g a; the tenor oc-

tave by Italic capitals, FG A : thebafs oftave by Roman capitals,

PGA; the double bafs oftave by double capitals, FF GG.
This is an ingenious method; but, like the othtr fchemes of li-

teral notation, defe61ive; from the gamut of Guido, in which
the feptenaries, or feries of feven founds, began with A, to the

German tablature, in which they begin with C, not forgetting

that of Charles Butler, in 1636, which commences with G.
The defect of Mrs. Gunn's fcheme (which is fimilar to that

of Mr. Holden, in refpeft to Italic letter, but differs in this,

that his commences, like Guido's, with A) is, that the bafs

cliilis in the tenor otlave; and indeed fo various are the ideas

of mufical limits, efpeciaily to the notes of the tenor, that np
precife arrangement will ever be complete; and this arife§

from the vicinity of the three cliffs, F, C, and G. We (hall pafs

over the refl of the three firfl chapters, and prefent the public

\vitli the following intelligence concerning their contents,

from a note, p. xviii. ot the Preface, where, after mentioning

Mr. Holden's Eflay towards a rational iSyflem of Mufic, the

author fays,

'* This excellent work, which has never been fo generally known
as ii deferves, and which, from being out of print, has for many years

ceafed 10 be in the view of the public, is now reprinting at Edin-

burgh, by C. Stewart and Co. ; and, in the mean time, a (heet of it is

given with each Number of the Vocal Magazine, publilhed ihere by

J. Sibb:ild. The defcription ot the time charaders of mufic, given in

paragraphs 19, 20, 21, and 22 of the fecond chapter of this work,
with the iiluttrative examples, are moltly tranfcribed from that book,
and may ferve as fpecimens of ihe clearnefs and accuracy of tiie au-

thor's Uateinents.' P. xviii.

Chapter iv. Of Intervals.

Mrs. Gunn very properly difiinguifhes between Degree and
Jntcrval, calling the notes by the fonncr name, and the dif-

t'ances bet\vccn them by the latter. „,,
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Tlie old queflion of the ^th being a concord or a difcord is

thus properly decided in a note.

* Some muQcal rheorifts do not allow the perfed^ 4th to be a con-

cord ; becaufe, in the compofition of miilic, it fometimes c/7/A to he

refolved, which they confider as the charadteriiHc of a difcord. The
fame thing, however, may he occafionallv nffirmed of the perfcdt 8ve,

snd perfeft 5th. The perfeft 4th, confidered in itfelf, and indepen-

dent of the particular fituation in which it may occafionally be found,

in a mufical coiHpofition, is undoubtedly a concord." P. 41.

Another remark, p. 48, alfo fhows that Mrs. G. is orthodox
in her opinions of theory, and agrees with Dr. Pepufch con-
cerning the minor femitone.

" As the terms major and minor, when applied to all the other in-

tervals, exprefs the difference of a femitone, it would be more confid-

ent witli precifion, that in every cafe they fhoiild be ufed to exprefs

that difference. Although it is certain, in theory, that C C fharpis a

fmaller interval than C fharp D
;

yet, in the compofition and praflice of
mufic, for keyed inftruments, all the femitones of the clavier are ufed,

as if they were of equal extent ; and C C fharp, which is called a minor
femitone, is founded by the very fame finger keys with C D flat, which
is called a major femitone."

An engraved mufic plate, No. in. p. 50, of Intervals and
their Inverfions, is given, fimilar to that which we prefented
K) the public, vol. xxi. p. 42, as taken from her former work.

Chapter v. Of the Scale, p. 53.

The divifion ot the octave into tetrachords, the nature of
tranfpofition, ajid modulation, are all very accurately ex-

plained. The following note, on the minor fcale, is interell-

*' The form of the minor fcale afcending and defcending, above
defcribed, is according to the rule of the older muficians. In the

works of the later compofers, the fuperfluous 2d frequently occurs,

both in confonaace and fuccelfion; and, as the ears of muficians are

thus familiarized to it, we inay, in playing the minor fcale, retain the

proper 6th of that fcale, viz. the minor 6th, or femitone above the jth,

while at the fame time we qfe the major 7th, or take for that degree
the femitone below the Sve; and we may play it in this manner de-

fcending as well as afcending. The minor fcale of A, when played in

this manner, will confift of the following notes, viz. A * B C * D *

E F ** G fharp A. This form of the irsinor fcale may, for the firice of
diftiniflion, be called the minor fcale of the moderns." P. 67.

Thus far we proceed with the firfl part of the work, which
we pafs rather halHly over, that we may have leifure and
room to enter fully into the harmonical doffrines of this ina^c-

nious author,

K 3 Chapter
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Chapter vi. Of Chords, p. 135.
After defcribing the nature of major and minor chords, the

\

doftrine oi cadences is thus clearly laid down, in art. 74, 7^,
|

76.
_

i

*' 74. The mod pleafing fuccefiion of chords is when the bafs
i

moves upwards or downwards, by the leap of a perft-ft 4rh or perfedl

cth, or ill other words, when the fundamental ot the following chord

IS a 4th or a 5th above or below that of the preceding chord. Such

movements have been ter.-ncd Cadences, and are the proper and natural

fundamental progreflions in mufic. The funda.'Tiental aifa move« to

the 6th above, or the 3d below, and thefe movements may be re-

verfed. There are alfo fome cafes in which the fundamental moves a

2d upwards, but it more rarely moves a 2d downwards.
** 75. When the fundamental of a chord is a perfect 4th above, or

a perfeft 5th below, that of the preceding chord, the fiicceffion is

named a regidar Cadence. This is the mod pleafing and latisfaiJlory

of all progreffions, and is the laft in every piece of regular mufic,

forming the final clofe. When this movement is reverfed, or when
the fundamental rifcs a 5th, or falls a 4th, to that of the preceding

chord, the fuccefiion is called an irregular Cadence.

" 76. The fundamental of a chord feldom rifes a fingle degree, or

to the 2d above that of the preceding chord, except in the two follow-

ing cafes, ift. The chord of dominant, or the 5th of the key, is

fometimes fuccceded by that of the 6th. This is called the falfe, the

interrupted, or difappoiniing Cadence; as, when it occurs, the hearer

is generally led by the (train of the mufic to exped a clofe upon the

key, formed by a regular cadence, or that the chord of the jthHiOuld be

fucceeded by the chcrd of the key, and therefore feels a diiappoint-

ment. adly. The chord of the 4th may be fucceeded by the chord

of the 5th. This is called xh-ijjep or gradation of the 4!hj and is of

very frequent occurrence in reufic.

•' The firft chord of each of thofe fuccefiions may be called the

leading or antecedent chord ; and the other, thc/olloiuing or conjequent

chord." P. 137.

Thefe are the perfect and imperfeft cadences of the moderns,

v;ith the falfe cadence ot Ram.eau, and the mixed cadence of

Tartini. We made fome obfervations on this fubjeft before,

vol. xvi. p. 393, xvii, 520.

After defcribing the dominant harmony, its difcord and their

inverfions, the theory of the added fixth, concerning which
we inferted our opinion in vol. xxi. p. 43, is rcfumed.

•'''82. The chord of 4th, or fubdominant, whether in the major or

the minor mode, may have the 6th to its fundamental added. This
6th, which is always major, is the 2d of the fcale. It may be added
to the chord when ilandir.g in any of its three pofitions. Hence the

chord may have four different pofitions, or arrangements of its notes,

as (hewn at Plate viii, No. 3, in the chord of F, the 4th of the ma-
jox
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jor fcalc of C. It has been called the difcordant harmony of the fub-
dominant.
" 83. The only difcording interval which appears in this chord, ij

that of major 2d, ftiblirting betwixt the 5th of the chord and the ad-

ded 6th, or C and D, the key and 2d of the fcale. This difcord of
id is in the 3d pofition of the chord, inverted inco a minor 7fh. If
now, D, the loweft note of that pofition, be confidered as the funda-

mental of the chord, the intervals to it will be f, min jr jd ; a, perfeft

ctli ; and c, a nsinor 7th.—This chord therefore may be confidered as

having two kindamentals ; as two of its nofs have a 3d, and perfefl

5th among its intervals. Thefe are the 4.'h of the fcale, in which the

difcord is the added 6th ; and the 2d of the fcale, in which the dif-

cord is an added 7 th. ^!'o this lail, the term fubdomin;mt chord, has

by fome authors been appropriated ; and it has been called the minor
chord of the 7th ; as the dominant chord, above treated of, has been
named the major chord of the 7th." P. 144..

Here Mrs. Gunn adopts the opinion of Heck, who, in his

Treatife on Thorough Bafs, exprefsiy alTerts the chord D, F,

A, C, to be compounded of the two chords of D and of F.

The dofclrine of double fundamentals is not new, it was

firfl introduced by the ingenious Mr. Serre, ol Geneva*, and
thence adopted by Holden, in 1770; but after all that

can be faid in its favour, it is 'more plaufible than important.

Mr. Serre himfelf admits, that of two fundamentals, one is

always predominant ; and v.'hat reafon is there then to confider

the other more than an added found ?

But it is not theoretically true, that two of the notes have a

3d and perfeft 5th among their intervals. The D harmony has

a third deficient by a comma, and a fifth equally defetlive.

The ratio from D to F is 32 : 27, and not 6 : 5, and from D to

A. 40 : 27 and not 3 : 2. Mrs. G. feems to admit this

by implication, for in enumerating the notes of the fcale

which bear perfetl chords, the tonic, 5tb, 4th, 3d, and 6th,

are mentioned (art. 72) but not the 2d. Yet it is faid at the

beginning of the article, that every note of the fcale, except

the feventh, may bear a perletl: chord.

In the minor mode, ali obfcurity is cleared away, and the

queftion (we conceive) entirely decided. Mrs. Gunn obierves

on this fubdominant with the added fixth:

" 84. At Plate VIII. No. 4. are fhewn the different pofitions of a
chord of 4th, with added 6th, in the minor mode, the fundamental
of which is D, the 4th of the minor fcale of A. Here, befides the

difcord of the 2d, or its invcrlioa the 7th, fubfifting between the cth

* Dt. Barney's Hiftory, vol, 'w, p. 636.
and
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and the added note of the chord, or the tonic and zd of the fcale, we
j

find thedifcord of trutniv-, or its invcrlion the ialfe gth, fubllfting i

between f and b, the n)inor 3J and added 6th of tlie chord, which
notes are refpeftivcly the minor 6th and 2d of the fcale. The third

pofition has the form of a chord of 3d, 5th, and 7th, to the lovvelt

note B, And accorciingly this note, the 2d of the fcale, has by fome
nuificinns been accoun;ed the fundamental of the fubdominant chord,

in the minor as well as in the maior mode, although not with equai

propriety, as the 5ih is not perfect." P. 145.

Our remarks concernin,'^ Mercadier de Belcfla, vol. xxi.

p. 43, are here conlinncd by Mrs. G.'s doftrine.

•• 85. When the chord of the 4th, with added 6th, pafTes into the

chord of the jtb, which is its molt iifuiil and natural progreflion, its

5th, the key note, falls a femitone to the fenfible note, or the 3d to

the fucceeding chord ; while the added 6th remains, and becomes ^th

of the fucceeding chord. The difcord of 2d or 7th, which fubfilled

betwixt thefe notes, is thus refolved. The 3d of the leading chord may
either fall tothe8veof the fucceeding chord, or rife to its 3d. The
gve of the leading chord inolt properly falls to the jth of the fucceed-

ing cliord. Thofe progreffions are fhewn, both in the major and in

the minor mode" lb.

The fuccelhon of the two cUfcords of the fubdominant and

doinhiant, are thus properly defcribed :

'* 86. When the chord of the 5th, fucceeding the chord of the

4th, with added 6th, has its 7th added; two of the notes of thi;

chord of 4th, viz. the 6th and Sth, are continued, and become re-

fpedtively 5th and 7th in the fucceeding chord. The other two notes

of the chord of 4th, move each diatonically downwards, or to the

next degrees of the fcale below. 'I'hefe progreffions are fcen in the

preludes, or mufical phrafes, at Plate xi. No. 3, 4, and latter divifion

of No. 5. Notes which are thus held or continued from one chord
to another, are called ties or bhuli/igs." P. 146.

Chapter vii. p. 147. Of Cyphering, &c.

We are inclined to notice an impropriety in Mrs. G. in

ufing the word fenjible as a tranllation, or rather adoption ot

the French term, which is inapplicable in our language.

Leading note is the proper exprcllion, and we never wi(h t<Q

fee the other word ufcd in any ciaflical work upon mufic,

p. 157, art. 99. Mrs. Gunu here gives the inverfions of the

fubdominant with the added 6th, but although they appear
well upon paper, yet one of them is particularly harfli, namely,
that on A, with 6, 4, 3.

The concluding pallage of this part contains fome very
important doflrines, ^\•hich we have never feen before fo well

evpreifed.

" 10;,
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*' roj. The chords explained in this and the preceding Chapter, are

of the moft exrenfive ufe and application in mufic. There are many
mufical compofitions in which no others occurj and perhaps there are

feiu real chords in muJic, tvhich are not either perfect chords or to be n-
ferred to the clafs ©/"dominant or t/" subdomi N A NT chords, al-

though they may be difguifed by fujpending or alti-ring one or more of the

notes. It is of great importance, therefore, that they be well under-

ftood and diligently praftifed in every key, major and minor. There
are two kinds of leffons or exercifes, which are frequently prefcribed.

for this purpofe. The firlt is to phy certain fhort harmonical Aic-

cellions, or mufical phrafes, which are fometimes named Cadences, and
which are often iifed as preludes, for the purpofe of announcing the

key and mode of the piece which is to be performed. The fecond is

to play the chords or accompaniments which are nioft commonly given

10 bafs notes, when they afcend or defcend diatonically, or by the de-

grees of the fcale. In the firft, the chords are commonly in their

ereft forms; in the fecond, fome of them mu(t neceflarily be in in-

verted forms." P. 159.

We are not only heartily inclined to fubfcrlbe to this theory,

but are convinced by long iludy and experience, that all chords

are reducible to the tonic, dominant, or fubdoniinant, with

fome flight exceptions in the cafe of fequences and licences

:

and, even in thefe, one of thofe three above-mentioned is

treneraliy implied, if not decidedly audible. The ftrjl kind

of exercife prefcribed in the laft article, confifts of the follow-

ing cadences or phrafes (p. 161). The firjt harmonical Jut-
cejjion confifls of the chord of the tonic, proceeding by irre-

gular cadence to the dominant, and returning by regular

cadence to the tonic, thus : x

No. I. ^=3^fe~3=EE
The dominant harmony may either be pertecl, or itsj^-

voith may be added,

'Y\\e fecond contains the fubdoniinant chord, inferted be-

twen the tonic and dominant, thus :

No. II. S^ ^

—

zzpuPiz pz j_

The fubdominant may have its added fixth, and the domi-
nant its added feventh, or they may both remain perfedt.

The third contains the tonic chord held on the domirjant,

in the inverted form of the fixth and fourth, commonly called

the fixth and fourth cadence, which afterwards proceeds to the

proper chord of the dominant, with or without the feventh,

thus

:

No.
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6 6 5
5 4 3

No. III. E3eE^
The fourth contains the fiibdominant, preceded by the

fixth, and followed by the dominant in gradation^ with or

without its feventh.

._—r_

No. IV. §1=^-^ "P =3-F-°—

The fubdorainant, however, may remain perfeft, and omit

its added ri>;th.

The ffth is intended to fhow the falfe cadence or progref-

fion of the dominant into the fixth of the fcale, on the lafl note

of the firft bar. In the fecond bar the ftrain is brought to a

clofe, by the gradation and regular cadence, that is, by the

iuccelhon of the chords ot fubdominant, dominant, and tonic^

thus

:

No. V. 3^^

" For the fake of variety", adds Mr?. G. " the fubdominant cherd

h here taken in, what we have called its third inverfion, or what by
many is confidered as its eredf form."

As thefe are to be praftifed in all keys (major and minor)

and inallpofitions, we fiiall recommend them to the attentive

notice of the mufical fludent ; and refume the confideratioa

of this work in our next number.

fTo be continued.)

Art. X, Confiderations on the late and prefent State of
Ireland; in Refutation of Obfervations and Reflexions

thereon, by Robert Stearne Tighe, Efq. of Mitchell's

Town, in the County of Wejlmeath : and on " a Letter to

the Earl of Wycornb, from Mr. Miles^ on the prefent Stats

of Ireland'' 8vo. 54 PP- Mahon, Dublin. 1804.

TT may be necedary to inform our readers, that Mr. Tighe^
* in his pamphlet, itrongly lecommends Catholic emanci-

pation, as ii is termed, the modiiication of tithes, and a provi-

fion for the Roman Catholic prieflhood, as the certain and
only
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only political remedies for the difeafed Rate of the body politic

in Ireland.

The author of the pampri'et now before us, accufes Mr.

Tiffhe of being i-adically ignorant of the true Itate of that truly-

vital part of the empire ; and as Mr. Tighe candidly declares

in his firll page, that he was abfent from Ireland nearly twenty

years previous to 1800, when the incorporate union of the

countries took place, it is not impofiible that {like thofe

practitioners of j)hy[ic, who prefcribe for their patient at a

diftance by infpe£ting their urine) he may have miftakea

the remedies proper for the difeafes of \\\% jcvtnjh jiatt

patient.

" It is mtich to be lamented", obferves the writer of Confi-

derations. Sec. " that ihe govt-rnment of Engl<ind has been moft

cgregioufly deceiveii as to ihe ilatc of Irelana, by men who are totall>-

jonorant of it, or by perfons who are led by finiik'r defigns to Jmoofe

o*n them ; in his third page, Mr. Tighe fpeaks of the fieady and_ im-

partial line of conduL^t adopted and purfued by the Earl of Hardwicke,

and he fays, " he trulls his countrymen will ever entertain a proper

fenfe of the temper, mnderation, and humanity, which have marked

his Excellency's charafter" ; I would aflc ya. Tighe how it has hap-

pened, that ail thefe excellent qualities, and tht; conciliating difpofi-

tion of the prefent Viceroy, and I may add of his predeccll'or, have

not in the fm-dleft degree abated rhe dfep- rooted difdffeclion of the

Romanifts, which like a fmoukleriag fire, is ever ready to be biowa

into a blaze by the breath of accident ?" P. 4.

In fupport of this reafoning, among other incidents, this

writer adduces, " the catai'rophe wldch occurred on the

23d of July, 1803, which burft forth when a deluHve calni

prevailed."

" Government", he adds, " tacitly acknowledge tfeeir appreheti-

fions of fimilar events, by the faJii'ary pree.-'.uion which they have

adopted for above a year, and uhich th'.y crmriniie at this time, of.

having the Ureets of the utetrupahs perambulated in the night by pa-

troles of cavalry." Ibid.

This v,"riter next flates,

" that fiace the arrival of Lord Hardwicke in Ireland, the Com-
initree or Dircflory now fitting in Dublin, have fent two ernbaffsdori

to Paris, and they continue to maintain an alliance with the Frenchj

which began fo early as the year 1744."

" Notwirhffandinc;", he obferves, " all thefe alarming circivm-

ftar.ces, Mr. Tighe tells us in his fourth page, that this is a favourable

opportunity, to enter upon vvhat is called by the vulgar and ignorant

Caihcilk emancipation,' P- 5'

In
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In anfwcr to an alFertion of Mr. Tighe, that

•' during thefe four years the independent gentry of Ireland have

fcen, without ii mura^ur, thcmfelvcs and their families excluded from
a lair competition in t!ie fervice of their country in church and ftate;

and IhiiU it be faid, that tlie promifes to the Irifh nation are alone un-

acquittrd ?" This writer very properly obferves, tiiat '• this allertion

is lorally unfounded, and it muO have a very evil tendency in exciting

jealoufy and difcontent in the brealls of the Irifli, of whom many of

the nobility and ^tntry fill fome (he ought to have faid m-jfi) of the

inoft important fituations in church and itate."

«' If he alludes to the exclufion of the Romanifls from the high and
confidential departments of rhe ftate, he will find that every Proteftant

Hate in Europe found fhemfelves under the neceflity of doing fo for

their prefervation ; and it was adopted by the deliberate wifdom of

the Briti(h legiflature, after long and woeful experience of the deftruc-

tive principles of Fopery. Now I would .ifk Mr. Tighe, whether the

events of ilie lall tuentj years in Ireland furnilh any proof whatfoever,

that they are in the fmalleft degree ameliorated ?" P. 6.

From the 8th to the 1 2t!i pao-e, the author endeavours to prove,

that the tenets oi the Romilh Church, from its pretended infal-

libility, never can undergo any alteration ; and, confequentiy,

that the rehgious and political principles of its votaries cannot

receive or admit of any amelioration ; in fupport of this pofi-

tion, he quotes the canonical oath, which every prieft takes

upon his ordination, in which " he promifes to receive and
profejs the jacred canons and general councils particularly

that oj Trent'', which recognizes and fanttions all the impious

doctrines of the ioiirth Lateran council ; and he alfo promifes
*' to condemn, reject, and andt!icmari/.e all things contrary

thereto, and a!! hcredes uuioli the church has condemned, re-

jerted, and anathematized." F. q. And to prove that thefe

doBrincs and opinions are not ohfolete, but that they are re-

counized and niaintamcd, aJ tips vtonwnt, by lav as well as

clerical Roman Catholics, he quotes the ^vritings ot Mr.
Francis Plowden, the Rev. Charles Plowdcn,and ot Dr. Troy,

the prefent titular Archbilhop of Dublin.

" Mr. Francis Plowden, a great champion of Popery in England

at prefent, fays, in a" work entitled the Cafe ftated, and publifhed in

London in 1791, ihat ** the Romare Catholics admit the decrees of a

general council in matters of faiih and 77iorciity, when approved of by

the Pope and received by the Church, to be abfolutely infallible, and

not liable to deceit or error."

•« His brother, the Rev. Charles Plowden, goes a ftep farther, for

in a treatife publillied by him in 1790, he maintains and contends for

the infallibility of the Pope, and alferts, that " it is as necejfary for.

the conjiitiiliof! oJ the church, and the prefer'vation of faith, as the infulli-

bdtlj
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iilify of councils thcmfelves" , It is entitled. " Contidorations on the

niodein Opinion of the Fallibiliiy of the Holy See."

" Dr. Trov, titular Archbifhnp of Dublin, tells us in his famoiss

paftoral infliuflion, puhlilhed theie in 1793, that " the church is in-

fallible in her do<firinal decifions and canons on points of faith and

morafs, and therefore Catholics are obliged to adhere implicitly to fuch

decrees and canons of the chnrch alTenibled in general councils, and

confirmed by the Pope, as rules of faith."

•• Now the reader will find, that the following do<^rines are main-

tained and enjoined by fomc general councils as a religious duty to all

Roman Catholics. To depofe and murder heretical Sovereigns, when-

ever they have it in their * power to do fo; that an + oath of allegi-

ance to an heretical ftatc is null and void, and not binding on their

confcience; that no fidelity is due from a popiQi wife to an heretical

hufband, nor:J:from a fervant to a mafter ; they arc alfo ordered to

extirpate heretics whenever they are able to do fo, tor which they arc

offered eternal falvation."

" Thefe odious and deteftable principles of their religion are inccf-

fantly infufed into the popifn multitude by their priefls, becaufe they

are bound by their canonical oath, and by their general counciK', to da
fo; and for this reafon they differ as much, in point of moral princi-

ple, from all the other members of the Chriiti.in Church in the Britiili

empire, as the Malays do from all the other inhabitants of the Eatt."

Yet, notwithflanding what this writer fo forcibly flates

to be the well-known doPtrines of the Church of Romp, not-

withflanding the recognition and avowal of them, in our own
times, by their lay and eccicfiallical guides', and in fpiteot dear-

bought experience, we meet with political free-tliinkers (or ra-

ther no-thinkersj who infilf, that the dilFufion oi kno\vledge,

and the improvem.ent of reafon, have abated litofe dangerous

doMrines of the Church of Rome. Now it is not a litile ex-

traordinary, that Protejlant writers on that lide (hould infill

and maintain, that fuch a defirable alteration has taken place,

when we find that fome of the niofl eminent Catholic writers

and controveiiialiiLs dirdaim mofl vehemently all imputation

ol fuch a change. " li", fays Air. Francis Plowden, in his

* Hereticos non effe bello petendos qnando fortiores funt nobis.

Bellannine.

f '1 hcnfands of the Roman Catholic inhabitants of the County of

Wexford tock. the oath of allegiance before the rebellion in 1798, anil

afterwards fought againft the King's troops. Re^.

X The iiumetous inftances of the treachery and infidelity of Romaa
Caihoiic fervants to their Proteftar,t mailers, which occurred in Ireland

before and during the rebellion in 1798, are too notorious to be con-

troverted. Rfv.

Cafe
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Cafe ftated, " any one fays, or pretends to infinuate, that the

modern Roman Catholics, who are the late objefts of the

bounty of Parliament, differ in one iota from their anceftors,

he either deceives himfelf, or he vvifhes to deceives others.

Semper eadem is more emphatically defcriptive of our religion

than of our jurifprudence" ! Dr. Troy alfo fays, in his Faf-

toral Letter already quoted, " the reiijrious principles of Ro-
man Catholics bang unchangeable, are applicable to all times."

P. 12.

Semper eade?n! I Popery always the fame! We are forry

for it. At the fame time we muif. acknowledge, there is as

grreat candour in the avowal^ as obfllnacy and llupidity in their

Protejlant advocates to maintain the contrary, after fuch un-

equivocal declarations.

" All their moft learned divines", fays the author of this pamphlet,
*' unanimoudv agree, that their principles mull ever be unalterable,

from the infallibdity of rheir general councils; and j^'e learn from

hiftory, that their principles, even nuhen the Irijh Romatiifis enjoyed all

the henejit! and fri'vile^.-'s of the ConJJiiuiion, nnciajhi*ly produced treafoK'

able ccmbi?iol:ons, rebellions, and ?nrjj[acres."*

The author then proceeds to fiiow, that neither Catholic

emancipation, as it is called, or the modification or abolition

of tithes, can produce any change in the political fentiments,

or meliorate the condition, of the great body of the Roman
Catholics of Ireland.,. Upon the former topic, in addition to

his own arguments, he appeals to the declaration of Lord Fin-

gal, in his Letter to the Irifh Chancellor. " Thofe mod af-

te61ed by the remaining reftriftions (alluding to the Roman
Catholic nobility and gentry, who arc but very few in number)

it is well known, have never excited clamour or tumult, but

have been always foremoft in oppoi'ing them."+ He next

quotes the evidence upon oath of M'Nevin and Emmet, be-

fore the Houfe of Lords in Ireland,

" that the mafs of the people in Leinftcr, Munfter, and Connaught

cared not the value of tliis pen, or the drop of ink ir contained, for

Catholic emancipation or parliament:):/ reform: ihty both acknow-

ledged th'.u feparation (from England) was the main chjed of the con-

fpirators."

On the fubjeft of tithes, io reply to Mr. Tighe's fuggcftion

of the necclfuy of confiilering *' how far it may be wife and

* Forty-feven Catholic members of the Irifh Parliament, in 1641,

were expelled the Houfe or ai tainted, for being concerned in, or privy

to, O'Neil's rebellion and raaiiacre in that year. Re'v,

t Lord Fingal's Letter,

prafli-
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praElicable to accoir.pany the medfare (Catholic emancipation)

bv Tome mode of relieving the lower orders from the prcffure

o\' tithes, which in many inilances operate at prefent as a

pratiical evil" ; this writer anfwers

;

" It is univerfally well known, that the ferre tenants or farmers do
not pay more at prefent to the clergy than about tike twentieth. If

tithes were fold, they would be purehafed by the propricrors of the

land, who woidd make them pay a tenth, or perhaps mure.*'

" Mr. lEmmet declared upon oath, before the Secret Committee
of the Ho'jfe of Lords, " I am very fure if tithes were aboliihed,

the people on taking new leafes would be obliged /opay more in pr9^0T~

tiofi for lands than the value they now pay for tythes." P, 18.

Theanonymoas auihor, whofe excellent pamphlet we are re-

viewing, then proceeds "to lay before the reader Tome confidera-

tions on the ftate of Ireland,wirh rcfpccl to her interna! ifate and
external relations" ; and here he points out the great impedi-

ments wl'.ich exifl; in Ireland to the execution of criminal juf-

tice, from the odium which any perfon Incurs who profecutes

a delinquent, how atrocious ioever his crime may be". He
ftates, that the Governm.ent of Ireland is obliged to remove
informers from their own neighbourhood, led they (hould be
aflalfinated, and to provide for them in fome other part of the

kingdom. He adds, that no criminal can be executed in Ire-

land without the aid of a large military force to prevent a ref-

cue ; and appeals to the Judges and magiftracy of Ireland for

the truth of his (latement: and this fpirii of refiftance to the

laws, he fays, " arifes from the deep-rooted and rancorous
hatred which the poplfh multitude bear to the laws and con-
flitution of a heretical ilate, with which they are infpired by
their clergy from their infancv with uiiceafing fedulity.'*

P. 19.

Another material impediment to the execution of the laws
he Hates to be, " tiie total difregard of the multitude to the

facred obligation ot an oath; and this is an evil which is infe-

parable from Popery under a Piotefiant flate"f. He dates

* It I* a faf\ of general notoriety, that thofe lands in Ireland which
are tiihe-iree (of which there are many Inrge tracks in every province)

are let at a confiderable higher rent than the nfighbouring lands of

equiil goodnefs which happen to be fubjcct to tirhcs.

+ 1 here is hardly ever an indance o? a crimin;d of the Roman Ca-
tholic religion convicted or a crime againft the itate, who will con-

fefs his guilt at the gallows; they all declare, at the place of exe-

cution, *« thai ihey die innocent". Emrr.et and Ruflcl, who were Pro-

teftants, coafeflcd their guilt before tl.eir execution ; the re!! of .their

ailociates (one excepted, as we have been infornied) declared that they

died innucenti Ki'v,,

that
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that Spenfer tlic poet, who was Secretary to Lord Grey, Vice-

roy ol Ireland iii Queen ElizabT^th's time, in his treatife on
tiie rtate ot that countrv, laments tliis material inipedimcnt to

ihHribucive juftice. He then appeals to the circumlbnces of

the rebellion ot 1798, to prove that this evil exids as ftroiigly

as ever ; and at'ks the reader, "how Ireland can ever attain

any degree oi profpserity, when the execution of the laws, on
which the prciervation ot life, liberty, and property depend,

is thus baffled and defeated." Ibid, note.

In confidering the external relations of Ireland, he ftates,

*' that the debt of Ireland at Lady- Day, 1793*, was but 2,344,324^
and at this time it amounts to lifty-two ioillions iterling. This has arifen

from the iiectflity ot maintaining a valt military force in it, for the

lupprellion of popifh treafon, and to avert the ill efFti^ts of an invaliou

ot the I'rench, whom die Irilh have regarded and negotiated with as

allies, ever fmce the cuinmencement of their revolution." P, 20.

If the cxpcnces of Ireland continue to increafe in the

fame proportion, as Ihe is only bound by the Union to raifc

two fifteenths of tlie fupplies, whiiii we pay the refl ; what an

accumulation of the debt of England, will the prefervation

ot Ireland occafion in a few years more !

The author of this pamphlet next denies Mr. Tighe's alTer-

tion, that nnancipaliou woidd efTeft an annihilation ot the re-

ligious aninioiities of the Iri(h ; tor our own part, v»'e cannot

perceive in what manner the contells between Catholic and,

Protellant candidates tor feats in Parliament, the ftrnggles of

the Roman Catholics to obtain an afcendancy in the corpora-

tions, and a contention for the higher employments in the Hate,

can allay religious animofities; the cojifequence fas far as

our experience ot mankind goes) would be to increafe the re-

i'entments and the jealou'ies ot both parties.

jMr, Tighe thinks, etnancipation would bring about the at-

tachment of the Roman Catholic clergy to the Hate" ; his

opponent difputes this, and contends, that the dangerous tenets

en)oined by their general councils, and the canonical oath al-

ready mentioned, which the)- take at their ordination, render

their attachment to a Proteliant ilate impoflihie. He lays,

" In conformity to this oath, the popifh priefts have been the cliief

promoters of all thf. rebellions which have difgraced Irtland in our

times ; and in the i6rh and i']\\\ centuries, Ixfore the pe!jnl lanjvs ivcre

euadcd. ^oj, luhiU thrj enjojtd (ill iht church li--virios o?id had ajphiidid

* It was in diisyear that Catholic einancipaiionj as it is called, firft

took place. Riv,
hitrarchy
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hierarchy in the reign of Henry the Eighth, they in obe^lience to the

Bull of Pope Paul the Third, renounced iheir allegiance to their liege

Sovereign, and offered their naiive country to the French King. N(nv

I defy Mr. Tigiie to prove, that they ever renounced any of the dan-

gerous tenets of their rejijjion, whiclj have uniformly made them aliens

to a Frotcllant Hate." P, 22.

Here we beg leave to afl;, is the Pope, i. e. is Bonaparte,

henceforward to be permitted to difpofe ot benefices, and to

fill up the vacancies in the Catholic titular Bifhoptics in Ire-

land? We had long felt the evils, and been leniible of the

dangers of a political imperium in imperio, and we were obliged

to have recoLirfe to an union to avert the mifchiet with which it

was pregnant ; and are we conient to iufler an ccclefiaRical

jnriniidion to exift in Ireland, which is not only independent

of the flate, but at the devotion of a foreign power, and that

power the tool of our mortal enemy? Surely, if a provihoa

for the Roman Catholic clergy be in the contemplation of

govcrninent (ds has been reported) this important circumibmce
will not efcape their confideration. To return to the painphlet

before us, Mr. Tighe is confi'ient that emancipation " would
produce the improved educatioit and melioration of the Jlate

and character of our (the Irilh) peafantry."

*• Nothing", cbfcrves his opponent, •' can have any matcri;i! effjfl

in promoting this, except extending the blelfings of the reformation

in Ireland." He Ifares, that " in i);ihlin, and in inoft of the great

towns, the vvages of labourers and mechanics are as high as in any

part of England, nay, in the iormci-, they are much higher than ia

London ; and' yet a treafonable combination was carried on with the

utmoif fecreey for many rnonfhs in tne metropolis in die year 1803,
and it exploded on tne 23d of Jidv. Muit of the leaders in it were

perfedly independ-nr, and the inferior agents were artifans, who earned

fiom four to five ihillings a dav. Tiie moll active inlhunients in the

rebellion of 179S, were popiih prieiis and country Jckiolmajic-rs."

P. 23.

He adds

:

*• VVhatever prejudices ambition or any other finifter motives may
create in the miinis ol fom.' men on this point, the candid, the impar-

tial, and the well-uiformed, muit unite in one opini.jn, that p')pery x%

the principal misfortune whicn Ireland labours under, and that it ne-

ver can attain any degree of profpeiiry, till the bleilings of the re-

formation are more extenlively difFufed in it."

'* Having, I hope", fays the author, •• convince! the reader that

the advantages, which Mr. Tighe expcds from his plan of emancipa-

tion, would not be produced >rom ir, 1 fhall n^iv endeavour to Ihow
the manv and great evils which mail refult fryin ir, as a neceifaiy and
inevitable ronfeq-jenre."

3 H^^
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Here then let us flrong'y and earneflly recommend the fol-

lowing extracts (we lament that our limits do not admit of
niore) to the ferious confideration of thofe who, whenever
the meafure ot Catholic emancipation iliall be brought forward, |
are to decide upon this momentous queRion; on the iffue

of which the prefent coniiuution in church and (late may,
and muft depend,

,

" That ftrong fpirit of prordytifm which is peculiar to Popery,
and that intemperate zea! which its votaries never fail to exert {'or the

advancement of their religion, has ever had a mateiial influence on
their ccndufl in po!itic;tl concerns.
' That unboiHided pn-Aer which popifli priefts have over their

flocks, w as conlhmtly nftrd in influencing^ eledUons, while their votaries

had a right to fit in parliament. In order to obtain a majority in that

affemblv, previons to the rebellion of 1641, which they had long in

contemplHtion, Lord StrafFord tell? us in his Letters, that the Popilh

priefis ani1 Jefuits gave in charge, from their ahars to their flocks, not to

vote for a Protedant under pain of exconimuniciuion; and that they

sdminiltered extra-judicial oaths to them in their rcfpei^.ive chapels

for that pijrpofe*.

" Thofe who have refidcd any time in the country parts of Ireland,

cannot but know the great and disngerous influence which Popifli priefls

maintain over the multitude, by the terror of excommunication.'*

P. 26.

The author then proceeds to give feveral very flriking in-

ftances of their political influence over the multitude in former,

as well as in our times, particularly in 1793 to 1798, inclufive.

Ke ftates, that immediately after the Irilh Romanifls had ob-

tained the eie61ive franch.ile, every part of the country " was
convulfed by that Popilh banditti, the Defenders",

" This banditti com i.i'ted nodursal robbery and affifiination on

the Prottiiasits, by which they drove great numbers of ihem from iheir

habitations in the country, having murdered many of thofe who darei

to make any refiftiuice.

' The objed of ihefe atrocities wa-; to leflcn the number of Pro-

teftant freeholder;^, and 10 increafe it in their o»n order, for the pur-

pofe of laying members of parliament under obligarions to them for

iheir returns, and to make them fubfervient to their <;ef)gn'<f , and it

has in a great meafure produced tliat effeCi, by which it has given a

vital blow to the Proteilant intereft.

" If this eoncefiion cccaficncd fuch a flrong incitement in that body

to commit fuch monttruus acts ot lawkls turbulence, and to perfecute

* Letter V. p. 274; ibid. 270,203,24.8.
•\- Their chief fu'pporters and advocates in Parliament now, are thofe

gentlemen uho are returned by the Cafhoiic intereil in the feveral

counties and towns they rcprefcnt, Rw,
2 - >he
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t]ie Protoftants, which they unremittingly did from the year 1793 to

the year 1798, inclufive, what dreadful confequences may not be ex-

pected to arife from granting ihem a right to fit in parliament: they

will violate every law to reurn reprefentatives of their own religion.
•' The Popifli multirude in the country will be organized as White-

Boys, Right- Boys, or D<:-fender^, and will hunt the Protf Hants as they

have heretofore done from the country, that they may become exclu-

fively the terre-tenants and voters ; at prefent this idand is finking un-

der the weight of an expenfive military eftablitliment, to preferve fe-

cial order, and the neceflity of it is evident, from the difcoveries con-

ftantly made ot treafonable combinations, and of nofturnal meetings

of the people, in confr-qupnce of which the civil magiltrares are obliged

to be conftantly on tl.e alert, and prifoners are freijuently brought to

the callle.

" I will venture to aflert, that double the arirv which now exifts in

Iteland muft be maintained in it, fhould this privilege be granted, and

it will not in the fmalleft degree meliorate the condition of the mer»-

chants, the farmers, or the irsechanics.

'• I (hall now advert to other confequences which will refult from

it.

•• In procefs of timePopifh reprefentatives for countries will be re-

turned, and fome Iri(h gentlemen who are nominally Proreftants, but

are in fact Deiils, will openly profefs Popery to fecure their eledions,

and to prevent the trouble and expence of a conteft."

'• The elections in corporations will be completely Jacobinical ; for

as the multitude will claim, and have a right to the eleflive franchife}

by birth, ferviuide, marriage, or length of refidence, the reprefentatives

will be returned by a popilK mob, and the power of the prieit in his

confeffion-box will fuperfede and overturn the falutary influence of the

Crown, without which the conllitution would be completely republi-

can." P. 33.

" This meafure (Catholic emancipation) will completely jacobinize

Ireland, and will ultimately terminate in irremediable anarchy and tur-

bulence.

" In a feA' years the Irilh Romanifts will return eighty members* to

parliamenr,and I am well allured by perfons well informed on the fub-

jed, that the Engliih will return from fifteen to twenty. But fnppofe

that the whole amounted to but fifty; they will aift as a compa6l body
in concert, for the advancement of their religion, and they will give

the molt unremitting attendance in parliament, which in general is but

thinly attended.

* If Vvfe except the fix great Vroteftavt counties of the nnrrh, the

Univerfity of Dublin, and fix or eight cloje boroughs, the majority of

treeholdcrs and eledtors will be Catholics ; they are w.ot; the majority in

the couniiti^ and will be immedia'ely fo in the corporations, if the oaths

of fupremacy and abjuration are repealed. Re-v,

F " This
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*• This body, by attaching itfelf to the oppofition, which it will'

mod certainly do, will harrafs and diifrefs a minifter fo much, that he
will not be able to maintain his fnuation, unlefs he yields implicitly to

their wiflies; and, as ambiiion feldom lails to make every other confi-

deration fubordinate to its own gratitication, the Proteftant (late will

be overthrown in procefs of timf.

" This meafure will weaken the ariftocracy of England, and will

give additional weight to the republican faction, which exifts there at

this time, and which has airned a' the fubverfion of the conflitution fomc
years paft. Roman Catholics have been conftantly Republicans under

a Pruieftant I'tate, particularly in Ireland. That axiom, that no per-

'

fon Ihould lubmit to the civil inilitutions of any ftate unlefs he has «ii-

redly given his confcnt to them, was fitft invented by popiOi fchool-

i

men, for the purpofe of raifing the papal power above that of Kings ; |

as, by degrading the latter below that of the people, over whom the

Romifh clergy have an unbounded afcendancy, the court of Rome
cftablidied a complete tyranny over both." P. 36. I

This writer next proves, from " hiftoty and experience, '

tlie only fure guides to ftatefmen", the verfatility of the poli-

tical principles of the Roman Catholics; and that they can

crouch to a democracy, when they think it will ferve their

purpores,as readily as they yield apparent fubrniffion to a mo-
narchy, when they have not Itrength or opportunity to refift,

or to manifefl their real fentiments. In fupport of his pofi-

tion that they can crouch to a coramonweakh, he inftances

the two addrefles which the Irifh Catholics prefented to the

Rump Parliament, in it^o., 1653, in which the following pa-

ragraph is to be found; " that ihey did really fubjeft, and put
their confcAence, lives, and fortunes, as in a fanEluary, under
the protedion ojtheir commonwealth ; having everJlnce walked
peaceably, and in due conformity to the government, without
the leajl dfeBion therein."*

But we need not refer to the feventeenth centurv for proofs

of the verfatility of their principles. In our own times, their

political alTociates, M'Nevin, Lord Edward Fitzgerald, and
Arthur O'Connor, have crouched to French regicides, and
negociated lor alFiftance from the monlter Robefpierret; yet

why ihould we be furprifed at fuch proceedings, after having

* The reader fhould recollef^, that they had rebelled againft the

King's government, and maffacred his Proteftant fubjefls.

+ Exempli gratia: M'Nevin's memoir, prefented to the Direifiory

of France; Lord E, Fitzgerald's conference with Gen. Hoche, on the

t)order9 of Switzerland ; and Mr. A. O'Connor's intended trip to

France, juft before his arreft and trial at Maidltone; the rnifiion of
Mr, Lewins to Paris, &c. &c. &c, Rei),

been
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been afTured, from high authority, that their religion is fuited

to a democracy as well as a monarchy?

We perfetlly agree with the able writer of this excellent

pamphlet, that

• The following incident tends to make Popery peculiarly danger-

ous at this time. The order of the Jcfuits was abolifhcd many jears

ago, by all the Roman Catholic princes in Europe; becaufe, by their

ambition, and faftious fpirit of intrigue, they not only di^nrbed their

dates, but formed affafiination plots againft their lives, wherever they

oppofed that univerfal dominion to which the Pope afpired."

" The courts of Paris, Madrid, Naples, and Lifbon made repeated

and ftrenuous felicitations to Pope Ganganelli to abolifh the order of

Jefuits in his dominions, as they had done in theirs; but he hefitated,

alledging that it had been authemically confirmed by the council of

Trent."

•' Thefe fovereigns, dreading a renovation of the evils occafioned

by thofe malignant incendiaries, if any veftige of them remained in

Europe, threatened to deprive the Pope of his territories, to the very

gates of Rome, if he did not entirely abolilh that order; and, in the

year 17731 he was obliged to comply. Though the prefent Pope has

reftored the order of the Jefuits, not only in his own dominions, but

in the kingdom of Naples, whofe fovereign had before peremptorily

infifted on its abolition, not a fingle prince in Europe has ventured to

exprefs his difapprobation of it, and for this obvious reafon, that rhey

are afraid of incurring Buonaparte's difplcafure. As the Pope is now
become an humble and paflive inftrument in his hands, we may fairly

conclude, that ha would not venture to revive the order of the Jefuifs,

unlefs he had the farxftion of the French ufurper for fo doing; and,

as it is more than probable that in future they will be his JaniiTaries,

and not thofe of his Holinefs, he will be more formidable to the fafety

of fovereign princes through their agency, than by his armies."

•• As the Romanifts liave obtained not only a full toleration of

their religion, but have been allowed to ereft feminaries for the edu-

cation of popiih priefts, both in England and Ireland, Buonaparte

will be able, under their fandion, to maintain as fpies a great numbtr

of thefe de'^perate incendiaries in both ifiands; and, as they have been

eftahlifiied under the Council of Trent, which ftriiitly enjoins the vo-

taries of the holy fee unremittingly to proilrate herefy as a religious

duty, the reader may conceive what will be the probable confe-

quence." Pp. 26—40.

With refpeft to the Oath of Si.ipremacy, which, fince the

Irifh Catholic Bill of 1793, is the only impediment which
now exlRs to prevent a Roman Catholic from fitting in Par-

liament, and filling the highefl offices in the flate, this moft

forcible writer obferves:

" This, in fa^, is but an oath of allegiance, denying and re-

nouncing the jurifdiftion of any foreign prince, which every fubje<ft

F 2 ihould
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fhc.uld be required to take before he is permitted to enjoy any places

of power or confidence under the government."

The DilTenters of the empire arc, we conceive, as eflPeftually

excluded from political power by the Tell and Corporation

Laws, as the Catholics arc by the Oaih of Supremacy, which
is in faft nothing more than the Teft, which the ftate requires

from them ; and the Dilfenters have juft as much reafon to

require a repeal of the former, as the Catholics have to

inlid upon a difpenfanon from the latter, which is all that

now remains jor the lejrijlature to grant them. We cannot

here help remarking, how cautloully the P^oman Catholics

h-ive avoided defining zohat they mean by their emanapation;
they know the value ot a * long-lounding, ainbiguous, popular

term, and probably laugh at their Protedant advocates, who
clamour for their einannpatton without knowing what they'

(the Catholics) mean bv it. or what are the ultimate objefls at

which they aim. The Catholics feem (if we may ufe inch an

exprefTion) to have taken a leafe of lives, rcnc\v'ablo for ever, of

this term. In 1778, when long leafes, a right to purchafe

lands, and the abolition of the moil rigorous penal rtatutes,

were conceded, they obtained their emancipation. In a few
years more, the remaining penal liatutes were aboliihed,and they

"vyerc then again emancipated. In 1793, all the barriers which
ouranceilois had erciJed to defend the conflitution were, with

the exception ol the Oath ot Supreinacy, thrown down, that

they*nriight be admitted within its pale. We then thought,

that we had vmAc three millions of people in Ireland yAr<?,

happy, and gratetul, and had extinguiflied the term. We were,

alas! miilaken

—

tkey jl ill are to be emancipated. We muif

now, forfooth, repeal this Oath of Supremacy, which their

fqueamiih confciences cannot digefl'; and, when the e?nanci-

pat)oa of Ireland Irom Great Britain is acconiplilhed, the term

will then perhaps be extinft.

" As the peace and profpfrity of Ireland", obferves the admirable

writer of this pamphlet, " have been moli materially injured, by ex-

peiiirents and innovations made in thcle twenty-five years pall, I

would recoinmend to the conGderation of government the following

obftrvations of Lord Bacon.

* Mr. Ploivden, in his Hiftory of Ireland, fa}s. " that every man
attaches his o'.vn ide-'s .0 the phrafe" ; if fo, may not fome expert that

tiie Roman Cadiolic Arcbiihops and Bilhops lliall fit in the Houfe
of Lords; and furely they have juli as much right to tkcirfeat there z.%

the temporal Catholic Loids can have.

« It
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• ** It is good alfo not to try experiments in ftates. except the necef-

fity be urgent, or the utility evident ; and wdl to bswara, that it be

the reformation that dr^vveth on tlie change, and not the defireof

change that pretendeth the reforiiiarioii; and, lartly, that the novelty,

though it be not reje<^U"d, yet be held for a fufpeci ; and, as the Scrip-

ture faith, tliat ive make aJiand upon the ancient 'T.vay, and then look about

tts, and difconjcr ^ixhat h the right andJiraight luay, cindfo to nualk in it."

P. 48.

With refpefl to Mr. Miles's pamphlet, as that gentleman is

but a newly converted advocate ot the Roman Catholics, and as

his noftrums are nearly the fame as Mr. Tighe's, this writer

thinks it a ufelefs repetition to anfwer his arguments; and
contents himfelt with expofing his political tergiverfation

;

and referring him to the chapters and feftions ot Irilh Atls of

Parliaments, and to the variouo reports of the Houfes of Par-

liament in England and Ireland, for information upon the fub-

jeft he has attempted to difcufs.

In fine, Ave cannot too itrongly recommend the arguinents

contained in this able pamphlet to the confideration of the

members of the Icgidature, as well as to the public; and, as lo

manv Ihallow declaimers (not to mention behdes certain pe-

riodical and daily publications) incefTantly make a clamour
upon the fubjeti. of the claims of thd Roman Catholics, which
they either dq not underlland, or upon whicfi they wi'h to

miilead the public, we hope to fee the confequences of Catho-

lic emancipation, as it is called, further elucidated by the pen
of this writer. The fubjefct is of the uttnod importance to the

conPiitution, in church and Hate; it fhould be conhdered and
reconfidered in all its bearings and relations; and we know
not any writer more fully mafter of the fubjeft, than the author

of this very excellent trafcl has fliown himfelf, by his arguments

upon it.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Art, II. Tht Sn.vifi Exile, o Poem. Bj Shiilj Palmer, ^io. 15 pp.
LichlicJdj printed ; fold by Longman and Co. London. 1804.

In fuhjeds of impaflioneJ animation, the meafure which has been

called the Enolifli trochaic, in (lanzas of four lines, with alternate

rhymes, has fom^times been employed with good tfFcd. This is

the lueafure chofen by tlie young poet now before us^ who, as his Pre-'

face
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face fays, completed his 1 8th year only on the day when it was pub-
lifhed, Auguft 27, 1804. We would gladly give all poflible encou-
ragement to promifing talents, employed fo very laui^ably as they are

here, in the caufe of humaniiy, freedom, virtue, and religion. The
Poem confirts chiefly of foliloquies by a Swifs, who is bidding adieu

to his defolated country, and preparing to travel to England.

A fpecimen will beft convey to our readers the fpirit and ttyle of
the Poem.

** Oh my country ! to fervitude, mifery, and Ihamc,

How devoted art thou ! of each comfort bereft.

How broken thy fpirit ! how blafted thy fame !

Of thy once envied ftate fcarce a veftige is left

!

*Twas but lately that o'er thy fair-flouriftiing head.

The firm union of Liberty, Valour, and Peace,

A bright and calm noon of profperity Ihed,

And promis'd thee bleffings that never ftiould ceafe.

Thy peafants were blooming with vigour and health.

Thy lands fertile—prolific thy herds, and thy flocks

!

In thy hamlets dwelt plenty, untainted with wealth
;

Peace fmil'd o'er thy vallies, thy plains, and thy rocks

:

Thy daughters were lovely, and blithe as the morn

;

In them all her charms bounteous Nature difplay'd
^

And Virtue delighted their minds to adorn,

With beauties more precious ; that never can fade :

Free thyfelf—thou had'fl never to others deny'd

Sweet I^iberty—Heaven's moft hallow'd beheft

;

A Ihanger to Luxury, Avarice, and Pride,

Thou wait brave, independent, united, and bleft !" P. 2.

Ill health, the author ftates, has obliged him to decline military fer-

vice at the prefent moment ; but this produfiion is intended to evince

the ardour of his mind, which we doubt not is fincerely difplayed.

As a young poet, we would give him a friendly caution to avoid the

afFcftation of compound terms; fucb as hope-beam ^ mountam Jiup,

harnjtfl-fruii, &c. We know that he finds them near home, but the

Engilh language rejefis them. Thefe, and a little want of cadence,

in fome lines, are all the blemifhes we difccrn in his very meritorious

efifbrt. The Frontifpiece, reprefenting the exile ori his knees by
moonlight, is fublimely conceived, and well executed.

Art. 12. Tbi Shipherd's Boy, being Pajioral Tales. By William Day.

izmo. 126 pp. 3s. Jones. 1804.

We cannot but congratulate the public, on the moft fublime and en^

lightened performance that has for fome time appeared before us, and

we make no doubt that every real admirer of Paftoral Poetry will be

equally charmed with the following fpecimen of Mr* Day's exlracrdi-

nary poecical abili;ies>•'••"
«» How
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' How vain to me Nature's effluvia flows !

Her wild eiFufion can't abate my woes

Then I, Ariltoeus will keep the (hades with thee

;

Amynta I, for Eurydice you be.

Oh, tell! thou Deliu?, thou know'ft ParnalTus' height,

Tell, where's Amynta fluttering her flight ?

I being unacquainted with her llcep :

Nor Cytheron, Diftymna, know the deep.

Apollo tell, if fhe the heights afcend ;

Or if to Erebus, I my courfe (hould bend.

Say, if there's my love, but tell me if I fhall meet.

Say, if in Heaven, or dreaming in the deep."

Mr. Day's friends and advifers, if he has any, are doubtlefs as

deeply verfed as himfelf in the knowledge of compofition, and have

about an equal tafte for " Paftoral Poetry."

MEDICINE.

Art. ij. Medical Beport of Cnfes of Inoculation and RemoculatioVf

nuiih Variolous and Vaccine Matter ; luith fome Cafes of cajual Ex'

fofure to Small- Pox Contagion,fubfequent to Vaccination. By John Rollo,

M. D. Surgeon-General and Infpeiior of the Medical l^epartments of
the Ordnance. 8vo. 23 pp. is. Callow, 1804.

Wc lately noticed a publication by Mr. Goldfon, of Gofport, con-

taining cafes of children who had been inoculated with vaccine mat-

ter, and were fuppofed to have had the cow-pox, who afterwards took

the fm a 11 pox, and the anfwer to that publication by Mr. Ring, endea-

vouring to invalidate the charge, and to (how that fufficient evidence

had not been given, that the children had been infefled with the ge-

nuine cow-pox. The author of the Utile work before us, gives the

hiftories of a number of cafes tending to ftrengthen the arguments ufed

by Mr. Ring. He had fuperintended, he fays, the cafes of ^j^o per-

fons who had been inoculated with cow-pox matter, and had all the

fymptoms conftituting that difeafe. Many ot thcfe patients were af-

terwards inoculated with matter taken from patients labouring under
the fmall-pox. Of thefe perfons, the arms were not unfrcquently

found to be inflamed, fome puftules appeared in the areola, and in one
or two of them, on other parts of the body, but none of them fup-

purated, or occafloned any confiderable difl^urbance in the conftitution.

Whence he concludes, *' that as far as his experience in vaccination

extends, its prefervative power againft the infedion of the fmall-pox,

is completely fupported."

Art. 14, Experiments proniittgVaC<i\<^\?<\\ox\, orCo<vu*Fox Inoculatiortt

to he a permanent Security againjl Small-Pox ; nvith Fails and Re-

marks. By Samuel Hill, Surgeon, Toiun of Porlfea, and Surgeon in

the Royal Navy. 8vo. 47 pp. is. 6d. Highley, London. 1804.

Why Mr. Hill has thought proper to change the word vaccine for

Tac«ioious matter, and vaccination fiw vacciolatiop, he has not in-

foii'mcd
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formed us; it appears, however, he is a ftrenuous advocate for the

pra<Sice of cow-pox inoculation, which he affirms, in hislntroduftion,

" has been found to be, beyond difpute, a permanent prcphyiaftic

againft variolous infediion"; and that he has been induct-d to favour

the world with this publication, to combat an opinion lately propa-

gated by foitie evil-minded perfons, that the fecurity afforded by the

cow-pox, againft the infedlonof the fmall-pox, isonly f>r a (hort time,

after which the conftitution may become again fufceptible of irs influ-

ence. TherefuU of his experience is, that ten, out of a large nun)her of

patients vacciolated by him, three or more years ago, have been fub-

jefled to the infedion of the fmall-p'X, by inoculation, and other

modes of expofure, without taking the difeafe. Though we cannot

fay, with this writer, that the cow-pox is hcjoi-id difpute a permanent

fecurity againft the infedion of the imo.ll-pox- yet, from the refulr of

the numerous experiments that have been lately inftitured, we think

the p'^ob ability of its ultimatelv proving fo is very much incrcafed;

and in that view, tl^c doubts excited by the cafes related by Mr, Gold-

fon, and fome of la'er occurrence, will tend to ftrengthen the conli-

dencc of the public in its prefervative power.

Art. 15. An Appendix to PraSlkal Oh/fwations on the Nqiure and

Treatment of th-; exajperated Symptoms of the Venereal Difeafe. Con-

tnini)ig 'Thottghts on the Nature and Management of the Venereal Bubo,

farticularly in its obfiinntt Slate. By Ednjoard Geoghegan, Surgeon to

the Dublin General Difpevfary,i3c. ijjc. I2m0. 44 pp. Gilbert

and Kodges, Dublin. 1805.

There are fome eccentric remarks in this traft. The author has

adopted a notion contained in an inaut,ur.d ihcfis of an unpraftifed

graduate, who imagined that a fyphihtic bubo was a critical abcefs.

The flow of the virus, he fuppofed, whs {topped by the inflammation

of the gland, and entirely dilcharged when it broke; confequently,

that in fuch cafes, mercury was lb tar from being rt-quired, that it was

injurious. A cafe or two aie narrated to prove thi', opinion. But it

appears clearly, that neither the young dodlor, nor Mr. Geoghegan the

fnrgeon, are aware, that ulcerations on the prepuce, phymufis. para-

phymofis, and bubo all occur without any fyphilitic taint. I hefe

complaints were well known even previous to the difcovery of Colum-
bus. This eafily explains Mr. Geoghegan's cafes. It muil indeed be

owned, that he appears to have fome flight doubts himfelf, as he ia}s,

*' I have foine rxperiments on this fubjeft in progref., and am not as

yet warranted by a fufficient number of faif^s to give a decided opi-

nion". It wii! ftrike our Englifli readers as rather odd, that the author

Ihould puhlifli both his Prartical Obfervations and the prefent Appen-
dix before he knew the refult of his exptriments. We venture to pre-

»lift, however, that as foon as they are finifhed, a Supplement to this

Appendix will be difpatched from Dublin.

In the mean time, he advifes his prol". (fional brethren to make fimi-

lar experiments. This we deprecate iirongly. Experimentum fiat m
'vili corpore, we think carrying philofophical curiofiry too far ; bf fides,

the fyphilitic poifon does not render a body permanently vile, iince

we poflcfs a fptcific for purifying it.

DlVINlTYo
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DIVINITY.

AK-T. 1 6- A Charge delh'ered to the Clergy ofthe Diocr/e of Chejier,

at the primary Vijitation, m the Months of July and Attguji, 1804,

and fuUJhed at their Requejl. By Henry William, Lord Bijhop of
Chejitr. 410. 7 2 pp. IS. 6d. Rivingtons, Sec. 1804.

After d:-. appropriate Introduction, on the antiquity and utility of

fuch meetings of the clergy, Bi'nop Majendie divides the fiibjeft of

his Charge into two principal he ids; the firft conlidering the clergy in

a general view, as members of 'he Church of England, in thefe parti-

cular times; and thefecond reining to their more particular concerns,

as parochial minifters, and fp^cifically in the diocefe of Chefter.

The Bifliop firft commends the clergy for the ftand which the

Church of England pre-eminei>tly has made, in thefe perilous times,

againft the principles of anarcny and difloyalty, as well as thofe of im-

piety, lie then confiders the late Adts of Parliament on ecclefiaflical

affairs, as proofs that the legifla'are is fenfthle of their merits, and at-

tentive to their interefts. The Refidence Bill he confiders as intended

chiefiy to proteft the beneficed clergy from vexatious profecutions,

^nd pLnalties obtained under harfli Ilatutes. The Aft for the relief of

thofe curares who may be difpoffeifed by the Refidence Ai5f, and that

for limiting more exaftly the age for the a^.miffion of Deacons, are the

other inftances he produces ; and he fuggefts a hope, that ftill further

benefits may be intended.

Under the fecond head of his Charge, the Bidiop ftates the clergy

of the diocefe of Cht-lter to be engaged in a particularly important

calling, as being employed in a commercial and very populous diftridf.

He fpfcifies fome cautions refulting from this fituation ; and thei2 ad-

verts to a few matters, in which parochial difcipline appears to want

improvement. The increafing cultom ot brpviziog in private houfes,

inftead of in the church |an abufe by much ;oo tar extended in the

metropolis alfo) is firlt noticed. The Bifnop hen dwells with earneft-

nef; ..n'* effeft on the neceffity of caiechizing. He enforces the ira-

po'iait p>int of attendance on the Holy Communion; and explains

at large the advantage and pr )priety of private vifits and exhortation,

from the minifter in his parilh.

When we add the cbfervation, that thefe feveral heads of advice

are handled in a judicious and perfuaflve manner, our readers cannot

fail to be convinced, that the Charge now analyzed is one of thofe in

which the true interefts of religion are faithfuiiy cnnfidercd ; and the

circulation of which muft be, therefore, of extenfive benefit to the

country.

POLITICS.

Art. 17. CorrefpnJfdettce. v: a Series of Letters, hetnueen a Gentleman

in Berlin and a Pcrfor of Dininciion in London, from Auguji, 1803, ^°

June,\%o\. 8vo. 190 pp. 5s. Budd. 1805.

The fp eolations of intelligent individuals on political events, and

tjieir opinions refpefting the views of Princes and the defigns of Cabi-

nets^
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nets, ar« indeed peculiarly interefling, but peculiarly fallible in th^
prefent critical ilate of Europe. It cannot be fuppofed, that any!

perfon nut admitted to the councils of ftatefmen can be accurately in.]

formed of their intentions, or penetrate their motives; yet it is fomei
advarjtage to know the fentiments of perfons on the fpot; and the

|

principal writer of thefe Letters, though not, in our opinion, an un-

prejudiced, feenis to have been an attentive obferver of the political

tranfadions on which he remarks. His chief ohjt ft, in the firft of
thefe Letters, is to clear the Cabinet of Berlin from the imputation of
a tame or corrupt fubferviency to France, and to juftify its acquief-

cence in the late invafion of Hanover. In the laft of thefe attempts

we do not think him fuccefsful; but we heartily wi(h his opinion on
the firft point may be confirmed by the event. In confidering the po-

litical interefts of Pruffia, lie lays it down as a maxim, that •' while

Holland continues (iibjed to France, Pruffia muft continue the de-

pendant ally of the Republic". He therefore recommends that Hol-

land, whenever it can be reconquered, (hould be given to the Pruffiaa

monarch, in order to fecure his co-operation. In fubfcquent Letters,

the writer difcuffes (or rather hints at) the caufes which facilitated the

reduftion of Hanover; condemns the meafure, recommended at the

commencement of the prefent war, of foliciting the mediation of Ruf-

iia ; argues ftrongly againft the policy of blockading the Elbe (which

always appeared lo us to be an afi of abfolute neceffity) ; exalts, we hope

juftly, the military ftrength of Denmark, and the wifdom of her coun-

cils; flares the motives which influence the conduft of the Aullrian

government; and recommends an alliance with Denmark and Aiiflriai;

the former of which powers might always, with the fupport of Great

Britain, maintain the freedom of the Baltic, " and peace in the

North ; and the otlur could preferve the independence of the Darda-
nelles, and prevent tor ever the co-operaticn of the powers of France

and Ruflia, the only combination of power the world has to dread."

He then notices the pamphlet called ' The ^ej^hn Why do ive go io

iVar' ;* ftowing the abfurdity of fome of that author's dodrines; but,

in his turn, hazarding others, with feme of which we are not prepared

«oagree. We particularly condemn the pfiertion, that if Bonaparte

had " entered into a mercantile convention with our Board of Trade",
there would have been no difFjculty about the other points in difpute

;

that " Malta would have been given up to a garrifon of the Conful's

foldiers in Italian uniforms"; kc.Ezc We cannot go thefe lengths;

but we think the vindiiiiive profcription of Britilh commerce was a

very ftrong proof of hoflile difpofition : and we were amufed by the
" Extrafts from a *' Memorial and Projeft of Peace",, written by a

French Negociator in London, and traiifroittcd to Bonaparte in June,
1801"; which the auih(jr ftroni>ly aflcrts to be authentic, and which
certainly has the appearance nf being compofcd by an artful enemy of
Great Britain; though, on the (fate of our finances, and fome othe?

fubjefts, either not well informed himfelf, or defirous of deceiving hi«

* See Brit, Crit. Vul, xxiii» g, 209.
empycyeiv
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employer. What the writer of this Memorial fays on the efFeif^s of

peace upon our uavy is, however, in a great degree, ju(l ; and will de-

ferve the attention of minilters, whoever they may be, whenever that

event fliail take place. In order to diffolve our navy and army, this

negociator, it fesms, recommended peace upon almoft any terms. His
project of peace is alfo curious, but our limits will not permit us to

extrafl it, in the Letters written after the renewal of the war a*-c

inany fpecious, and fome juft, obfervations. We differ, indeed, very

widely from fome of the opinions hazarded by both thefe writers; but

they certainly gre the opinions of fhrewd and inquifitive men ; and,

though enforced in rather a dogmatical manner, will often intereft by

their novelty when they do not convince by their jufticc.

Art. 18. The Official Defence of General Moreau before the Triluval

at Paris, nuherein that General's Innocence is mofi fully ejisblijktd,

Trarijlated.from the original French, nvhich has heenfupprtjfed in FrancCm

8vo. 119 pp. 3s. 6d. Longman, &c. 1804.

That this Official Defence of Moreau (hould have been fupprefled

in France, cannot afford matter of furprife to thofe who have perufed

it ; fince, in our opinion, it not only *' eftablilhes the innocence" of

that diftinguiftied officer, but ftiows, in a very (hong point of view,

the malicious motive and unfair conduct of the profecution. Moftof
the counts (as they are here termed) in the charge are not, as it would

appear to any reafonable mind, relevant to the real queftion; which is,

or ouglit to have been, •' whether the accufed was guilty of a confpi-

racy againft the government of his country iheneltabliflied, or againil

the life of its chief magiftrate ?" Whatever we may think of that

government, undoubtedly General Moreau could not objeft to its le-

gality. But what fliall wd fay of a court of juftice, where fuch charge!

as thefe could be preferred by an Attorney-General, or endured for a

moment by the court ? Firft count, " That he <voas implicated in the

year a^ nx)ith Pichegru ;" which, as is obferved in the defence, is as

much as to fay, that the prefent government is lo efpoufe the caufe of

all the ephemeral governments which are pall ; the lad of which was

overturned by thofe who eftablifhed the prefent. It feems indeed the

groffeft abfurdity to fuppofe, that the criminal code of the Confular

or Imperial government could apply to offences committed againft the

Diredory. Even from this prepofterous accufation, the defenders of

Moreau endeavour, and not without fuccefs, to exculpate their client.

The fecond count, though not quite fo abfurd in itfelf, is conceived

in very loofe terms, and feems to have been unfupported by any proof,

except that of accomplipes, who were probably fpies, and whofe tefti-

niony does not appear to have been corroborated by any other evi-

d-ence. But, as a fpecimcn of French criminal juftice, we infert the.

third count, and the evidence ftated to have been given in fupport of it.

" Prcmifes made by Moreau to reinfate the Princes. Promfes attefid.

by the Rumours current in London.

" The aift of accufation ftates, that RoufTilon had declared that

Lajolais had faid in Lonclon that Moreau, difcontented with the go-

vernment of the Firft Confu), would lend every aid t© overtHrn it.

a *• Bouvet
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*' Bouvet faid, that Lajolais had confirmed in London, all the cs:-

peflations that were entertained vvi:h refpesft to Moreau ; that he had

agreed to the plan laid by the princes^ and had prcinifed that Moreau
ftiould prefent the prince to the armies.

*• Rochelle declared that, in London, they counted on the aid of

Moreau, but he did not fay that Lajolais had fpread tl-.e rep.:rt.

" In fine, Roger, if credit is to be given tofor.i'foldlers who guarded

Jiiai at the Temple, declared that he has heard it faid that Moreau was

one of the chiefs of the confuiracy.
*' Several other acccfed perfons have been interrooatfd before and

faring the trial, hut they have no hcarfay evidence logive." P. 65.

This heariay evidence is, however, examined and refuted bv Mo-
yeau's ct uniei. The fourth count (which alled/es certain interviews

with Pichegru, and other accufed perfons and propofiiions made and

leeeived] has ibmewhat more the appearance of a precifc and legal ac-

cafation ; but the fuppofed afifent of Moreau (even if proved) appears

to have been too general and indefinite, to form what we fliould call

ex cveri ad of ireafon ; and it is attempted to be pioved only by wit-

rcefles of the fufpicious, or rather infamous, kind which we have de-

fcribed.

The laft charge is, that the accufed General knew of the fuppofed

confpiracy, and concealed it. '1 his, by the law of Pnoland, would
bave amounted only to a 7/nJ'priJion. T he defenders of Moreau argue,

apparently wich great reafon, that he had not fufficient knowledge of

a confpiracy to warrant him (according to the Fiench phrafe) in de-

liouncing it ; but they alfo (how ihat, by the code of laws now ella-

blifhed in France, '• the knowing of a crime and not revealing it" is

not an offence.

Such is, in fubftance, this accufation and defence of a celebrated

General, and (by all accounts) a rciptftable man in his private life.

The defence, though in fome parts fpiriced, is nectilarily cramped,

snd rendered leis forcible, by the manifelt (ear of offending the tyran-

nical ufurper; who, in ieveral pafiagcs, is Cdmplimeiired in terms of

the grofleft flattery. The iffed is alfo manifelUy injured by a bald

2nd too literal tranftation. It is however valuable, even in i's prefent

drefs; as it unequivocally fiiows the prefent ba'e fyftem of the French

government, expofes the arts by which they have fabricated fo ma:ny

i'ailfe accufations agauiit indiviauals in theirown coun;ry, and againft

the envoys of Great Britain to neutral iiares; and, by placinu in a

firiking light the iniquity of criminal courts in France, ti nds the

n>ore to endear the impai-tial laws and unbiafieJ adminhhation of

joliice, which are the glory of Hriuin.

Art. ]0. Ohfcr'vat forts on the late and prefent State of Ir'land, in Con'

fiderations on the Correfpfjtidence of Lords Redifdnle tnid Fi/!g<il, and on

the Remonfirance ff the Rcviremt Peter O'Aeii, Rartjh I'ruji oj Ballj-

Tftaroda. 8vo. 2S. Stcckdale. 1805.

The author of this pamphlet has given a copious review of the ftate

of Ireland for above two hundred years pall, *and has mentioned fome

ftiiking and intereiiing occurrciccs in the hiltory of that ifland, ac-

cunipanitd
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companied with acute obfeivations, w hich we have not kca in an|'

other writer.

He has difcuffe i, with confiderable ability, the qiiefi-icn of Gathc^-

lic emancipation, which has fo much of !ate engaged the public attea-

tion, and which it is fuppofed will be foon broaght before Pail-ament.

As the public have been mod egrsyioufly deceived and mifled, on
this important matter, bv various publications, evidently calcuiMted to

mirreprefent it, we recommend to our readers the penifal of this rraft,,

as the remaiks contained in it are deduced from '.^ell-eftabii'lied hiftf^-

ric facls. It alfo mentii-ns Tome intereO.ine events which occurred iint

the rebellion of 1798, and in the progrefs of the conrpiracy which
preceded it, with pertinent obfervafions thereca, which have not ap-

peared before.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 20. The Ladiei' Diary and th'^ Gentleman's Diarj
, for \%Q-^,

We at prrfent notice thefe periodical works, which tend to maibs

more mathemaiiciaus in this illand than all the mathemaicai publica-

tions befides, to exprefs our extreme difapprobation of the manne-r is

which they are this )ear prefented to the public. Inftead of die papes:

being fo difpnfed for the imi^reifion, that the poetical and mathcnrsatlcal

parts may be bound feparatelv, as it always was difpofed before, from

their commencement, it is now, from motives of parfimonv it Qioui^i

feem, fo folded, ihat thofe who have been in the habit of binding the

parts in diftinft volumes can no longer continue that practice, witbam:

great trouble to the binder, propordonably additional expence, a;)dca~

tirely Ipoiling the appearance of the book. We therefore moft e.i;r-

eftly recommend it to the Company of Stationers to refutne the ufuiil

mode of printing thoie very agreeable and ufeJul publicatioas.

Art. 21. Vrjpidar Tuies. By Maria Edge-JLiorlh, Author if PraS'i-

cal Education, BJmda, Cnjile Rackrent, Irijh Bulls , ijjc. Uc. Cj'^,

Three Volumei. 8vo. 1 5s. Johnfon. 1804.

The public aie already under mnuv obligations to Mifs Edgewcjfili

for numerous inilru(;:tive and entertaining publications ; and thoupk
in thisinftance, the romantic reader may not be fo ftron_^ly intereiied„

or the facetious peiufer (o htghl) entenained, yet we do not fcruple is

fay, that for excellence of moral, and jultnefs of obfervation, the pie-

fent work will certainly claim aa •equal portion ot merit, with any of
the author's earlier produ^tioiiS.

We are exprefsly informed in the Preface that " thefe ftoTi^s as-s

adapted to ditTereat ages, fexes, and fitnacions in lite," and no fm<J^

degree of fkdl is evinced in the aduptlon of various fentiments atJil

opinions; we forbear making any extracts, as to infert a portion oi"

any one of thefe tales, wiuild be only to exci'e the (udofity of ouf

readers, which our prcfcribed limits will not allow usaliogexher to fa-

tisfy.

Air.
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Art. 2 2. The Book of Trades, or Library of the uftful Arts. Ttx9

Volumes. l2mo. 7s. Tabalt. \%o\.

Among the numerous prodndions that have already been offered to

the public for the inflrudion and entertainment of young perfons, the

prefcnt may without impropriety claim a prominent fitiiation. AH
the more ufeful branches of trade and manutafture are here explained

with much judgment and accuracy, and thefevera! principles of every

common mechanical profeiTion inveftigated with clearnefs and preci-

fion.

The following extract, from the account of the Stone-mafon, is no
bad fpecimen of the ftyle of thefe entertaining and inftrudive vo-

lumes.
" There are an indefinite number of different kinds of marbles, and

they take their name either from their colour, their age, their coun-

try, their degree of hardnefs, or their defefls. Some are of one Co-

lour only, as black, or white; others are (Ireaked, or variegated with

ftains, clouds, and veins; but almoft all are opake, excepting the

white, which, when cut into very thin flices and polifhed, becomes

tranfparent. Few natural fubftances are l-fs underftood than marble:

the people who are accuftomed to work them know, J'rom experience,

and at firft fight, that one fort will receive a high polilh, that another

is eallly wrought, and a third refufes the tool; and men of fcience

know little more. Mafons make u(e of feveral kinds of ffone, but '

Fortlartdftone is the principal ; of this there are vatt quarries in the

ifland of Portland, in DorfetOiire, from whence it is brought in large

quantities to London. It is nfed for building in general, tor copings

at the tops of houfes, and as fnpports for iron rails, for window cilis,

for ftone balnfters, for {ft-ps, and paving where great neatnefs is re-

quired. This ftone is very foft when it comes out of the quarry; it

works eafily, and becomes hard by length of time. The piers and
arches of Wcifminder- Bridge are built with it, and fo is the magnifi-

cent Cathedral of St. Paul's. Purbeck fone comes from an ifland of

that name alfo in Dorfetfhire; it is chiefly ufed in paving, fleps, and
other rough work. Torkfhirs fione is alfo ufed for paving, fteps,

copings, and other purpofes in which ftrength and durability are re-

quired. There is alfo a Ifone which, when cut into flabs, is u!ed for

hearths, called Ryegote flone. Stone-mafons make ufe o{ mortar, plaf-

ter nf Paris, and tarrafs for cementing or joining their works. The
two former are ufed in dry work, and the latter for bridges and build-

ings expo fed to the water. Mortar is a compofition of lime and fand

,

mixed to a proper confiftency with water. Plafter of Paris is made by
burning a ftone called gypfum. Tarrafs is a coarfe fort of plafter or

mortar, durable in wet; it is chiefly ufed to line bafons, ciftcrns, wells,

and other refervoirs of water. That which is called Dutch tarrafs is

made of a foft rock ftone, found nearCollen, on the Rhine; it is burnt

like lime, and reduced to powder by mills, and from thence carried to

Holland, where it has acquired the name of Dutch tarrafs. It is very

dear, on account ot the great demand there is for it in aquatic works.

An artificial tarrafs is formed, of two parts of lime and one of plafter of
Paris

;
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Paris; and another confifts of one part of lime and two parts of vvell-

fjfted coal afties. Thefe are all uied occafionally by the mafon and

bricklayer. Scone-mafons meafure and charge their work esrher by

the i'upci;ficial or cubic toor : they have eJitra charges for iron cramps,

which faften two or more rtones together; for cutting holes in which

iron rails are fixed ; and for various other things. 'Ihe journeyman

ipafon has about 4s. or 4s. 6J. per day, and the labourer trom 2s. 6d,

per day ; but others who work by the piece, or who are empio)ed ia

carving, or other fine work, will earn double that fum."

A well-executed plate is prefixed to each chapter, and adds confi-

derabiy to the general merits of this ingenious produdiion.

Art. 25. The Village Alehoufe, or a Conjideration on the Price of
Bread. 8vo. 6d. Hatchard. 1S05.

This fmall pamphlet is written by fonie fenfible and judicious per-

fon, to obviate the popular arguments aboist the high price of bread.

It more particularly attacks, wnat appears to the writer, the abfurdity

and danger of fettering the farmer bv any obligation, with refpeif^ to

the mode, time, and place of difpofing of his property. If, it is

urged, fmall farmers are compelled to trudge to market every time

they fell their corn, when they ought to be bufily employed at home,

the favourable opportunity might be negle(ft ed, and the pi;or have no

bread at all. The prevailing opinion alfo refpeding an artificial

fcarcity, induced by corn merchants buying up the corn, is refuted.

The corn m.erchants are too numerous a body to aft in concert ; nei-

ther will it anfwer their purpofe to keep corn when there is no real

fcarcity, by which they muft ultimately be lofers. We recommend,

theextenfive circulation of this pamphlet, as exceedingly well adapted

to anfwer the end propofed.

Art. 24. A Reply to the Animad'verjtoris of the Edinburgh Ret'lcwen,

onfame Paper: publijhfd in the i'bilojophical Tranjadions. By Thomas

Young, M. D. For. Seer. R. S. F. L. S. 8vo, 38 pp. is. Long-

man and Co. 1 804.

Authors and critics are fo frequently at variance, that the world are

led toconfider them as two races of hollile and pugnacious animals, in

whofedifputes it would be verv iinwife to interfere ; befides which, ic

Hiuft be conieffcd, that the numbers of the former who, by fome meani

or orher, obtain fro.r, the fcveral critical tribunals a paffport to the

temple of FaiRe is fo confiderable, that readers in general have more

reafon to fufpeill us of undue partiality towards many whom we admit,

than to blame our leverity towards thofe whoi'c claims we find it ne-

ceffary to rejed. We have therefore no hefitation in avowing, that

we areieldom difpofed to fym[->ath)ze in the feelings of an appellant

from the verdi<ft of a reviewer: but, when a vvriter of reputation, to

whofe works no immoral tendency can be imputed, and who has not

conceitedly forced himfelf on public notice, complaints of being un-

juftly cenfured, and fcandaloufly mifrepreieoted, by his felf-created

judges, we cannot, conlillently with our duty, refrain from giving

publicity 10 his protelt; though we Ihail content ourfelves with fim-

ply
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ply dating his cafe, and leave irs decifion to the only tribunal which
can ultimately decide on its merits.

Dr. Young thus defcribes the grounds of his prefent appeal to the

public. " I have at various tiifrs communicated to ihe Royal Society,

in a verv abridged form, the reful'.s of my experiments and inveftiga-

tions, relating to different branches of natural philofophy; and the

Council oi the Society, with -a view perhaps of encouraging patient di-

ligence, has honoured my effays with a place in their tranfadions. Se-*

veral of thefe effays have been finjiled out, in an unprecedented man-
ner, from the volumes in whiLli they wrre printed; and have been
made the fubjeds, in the fecond and ninth numbers of the Edinburgh
Revte-w, not of criticifm, but of ridicule and inveif^ive; of an attack,

not only upon my writings and my literary purfuits, but aimoft on
my moral charadrer. As far as my reputation in natural philofophy is

concerned, 1 (liould confidtr a libel of this kind as neither requiring '.

nor deferving an anfvver ; but I cannot help feeling the propriety of
endeavouring to defend mv felf from the more pernicious influence of
thofe imputations, which inight tend to lefTen the confidence of the

public in the profefTional qualifications of a man, whofe abilities have
been thus contemptuoufly and repeatedly depreciated."

We mufl confefs, that the manner in which the editors of the jour-'

nal in queftion difclaimed all intention of " gratifying the partiality

of friends, or the malignity of enemies", had raifcd fome fufpicion,

that It would be markea t y the moft unqualified praife, or by the moft

virulent cenfure, of all fuch produffions as might coincide with, or

oppofe, the favourite metaphyfical and political tenets of the critical

fociety ; but not at all fulpcdting that any violf^nt paflion was capable

of being excited by a harmiefs paper on optics, we had overlooked

the palfagcs of which Dr. Young complains, till our attention was
called to them by his traft.

It muft, however, be admitted, that thefe animadverfions are con-

veyed in language which, on this fide of the Tweed, would not be
confideied as juft'fiable by any flight provocation. The hypothefis

maintained in Dr. Young's Bakerian L^dure (Phil. Tranf. 1802, p. i)

is defcribed as the " unmanly and unfruitful pleafure of a boyifli and
prurient imagination, or the gratification cf a corrupted and depraved

appetite". We are told of " the puny fickly nature of Dr. Young's
produftiens, which have fcarcely llamina fufEcient to fubfift, until

their fruitful parent has furnifhed us with a lew litter". Dr. Young.

is reprefented as a man " who has fyflcmatized into a fort of theory

the method of wafling time". Jt is r.llcrjed of him, that " he is as

little fcrupulous in his quotations as in his theories; that he delights

as much to twift an authority as to torture a iadi". His attempts to

reafon or argue are '* auk\' ard gaij.buls" ; and the hypothefis which
he fupports " a dull invention"—' a clumfy theory"—" a clumfy
hypothefis"—" clumfy imaginations", &c. &c.

To all this we can only fay, tantcsne animis ccehjiibus ires? For it

would be mere wafte of time to fasrh after anv reafonabie explanation

of fuch a paroxyfm of anger. vMr Ifaac Ni-Wton, as we all knoi-", was
of opinion, that light was propelled from the fun, as a pr0|Ci'hle, in

firaight lines; Huvgens and Hook (whofe conjcdure is fupported by

I Dr.

I
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Dr, Young) fuppofed it to confift in a tremulous or undulafory motion

;

and there the matter refted. Gucunrilv^rs have continued to ripen,

without availing for the legal eftabiifnnficnt of either hyporhcfis; and
no fucceeding philoiopher, whether v i.hin or without the walls of
Bedlam, had imagined that it was n'rccifary toeftablilh, by the autho-

rity of the Royai Society, a Catholic faith on this fubjert. But we
mull fuppofe that, as there are perfons who •' when the bag- pipes

fings i'the nofe, cannot contain their urine", fo the mention of the
word Bptics has the power of irritating to frenzy the nerves of our
brother- critico in Edinburgh. This indeed is rendered quite evident

by the ftriftures on Mr. Wood's optics, and by thole on Dr. Woollafton,
which are contained in other pans of the fame journal.

Dr. Young is of opinion, that this kumatophobia , or horror of undu-
lations, is not common to the whole fraternity, but confined to one of
its members ; and alledges various reafons to prove that he has difco-

vered the infeded perfon : but this is a qnefton upon which it is not
our bufinefs to enter, neither can we attempt to abridge the other con-
tents of a pamphlet which is wholly controverfial. VVe were, however,
very happy to learn that Dr. Young is now preparing for the prefs the
courfe of ledurcs which he delivered at the Royal Inftitution, and
which we always thought much better adapted to the clofet than to re-

citation before a numerous and very mixed audience. " 1 think it",

fays he, " jult to the Inftitution, to the public, and to myftif, that the

refult of my labours, throughout the whole extent of natural philofo-

phy and the mechanical arts, (hould be rendered of fome permanent
utility; and 1 have fiuce colieded fuch a mafs of further references to

works of all ages and of all nations, accompanied by many notes and
extrafls from them, that it will henceforwards be eafy for every ftu-

dent and every author to know at once what has been done, and what
remains to be done, in the fubjed of his particular refearcht^s ; and to

what books he muft refer for the befl information, where further in-

formation is required, and can be obtained. Confidering how widely
this information is at prefent fcattered, I truft that I (hall have rendered
a fervice of fome importance to every department of the fcicnces, and
I am now on the point of preparing my book for imrriediate publicar
tion."

Art. 25. Obfer'vatiotis, chlrfiy Lithologkal, made in a Ft've Week't
Tour to the principal Lakes in Weftmoreland and Cumberland. 8vo.
88 pp. 3s. T. Oftell. 1804.

This anonymous pamphlet is divided into nine Chapters, to which
a (hort Preface is prefixed. The contents of the chapters are, i. Journey
from London to Carlifle, and from thence to Kefwick. n. Senfatioi^s

produced on a ftranger's arrival for the firfl time in a mountainous
country, in. Mr. Crofthwaite's Mufeum. iv. Mr. Button's Mu-
feum. V. A few thoughts on Jade. vi. Departure from Kefwick to
Penrith, vii. Curfory obfervations on Granite, to which are fub-
joiaed a few remarks on Lakes, vin. Excurfions from Penriib, by

G U'ill

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXV. JAN. 1805.
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UIIs Water, to Amblefide and Kendal, and return to Penrith, ix. Dc»
parture from Pei rith to London.

This author n;odefllv cails his prefent performance, a faint and
feeble fketch or outline; and in this refpeft we do not think it neceffary

or proper to contradift him.

SUPPLEMENTAL ARTICLES.

Art. 25. In Addition (0 Akt. II. 0/ tlpe prefent 'Number, p. 16.

Since we clofed the article above-mentioned, we have obtained 3
copy of Cowper's Epigram, with the judicious alterations to which
we there alluded. It is propofed to read it thus :

** Tres tria, fed longediftantia fscula, vates

Oftentant, trihus e gentibus, eximios.

Grascia fublimem, cum majeda e 'vetiufium

Roma dat, amhobus terra Britamia parem.
l^il ultra foiuit Nutura ; coa(^ta priores,

Tertius ut fiertt, confociare duos."

On the F.pigrani, thus altered, we remark that 'vemjlum is more cha-

rafteriftic than difertum; and that ambobtts, iox utrii^ue, {eems a necefiary

alteration, as Milton was intended to be made equal to both togeher,
not to ei:' er feparately. Fartubus ex bitiis Islaiura txhaujia introduces

an idea not warranted by the original, nor in fadt quite congruous.
The fenfe is much better exprefled by Nil ultra potuit Natura ; and
priores duos is much more diftinfi and proper than merely duo.':. With
thcfe changes, which, we doubt not, Cowper would himfelf have ap-
proved, the verfion will not eafily be rivalled by any tranfladon of an
Englilh epigram into Latin.

Art. 26. In Addition TO Art. II. of the Britifh Critic, for September,

1804.

On Ritfon's Metrical Romances.

The following parsiculars have been furnilhed lately, by a friend of
the worthy and venerable Bifhop of Dromore. '\ liey open a part of
the fubjeft which could U'jt nave offered it/cif to us, wiihout a more
exadt comp:u"lon ot Ritfon's Introduftion with the KlT.ii s in the Re-
liques, than we thought it neceflary to make ; and 'rom the fame caufe
we find that we fuppoied R. to quote Mr. Ellis in one inftancc, in

which he really cited from Dr. Percy. Our correfpondent, however,
writes thus

;

"Mr.
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" Mr. Ritfon has difgraced his pages by the mod illiberal abufe of

the editor of the " Reliques", &c. and by vile infinuations againft his

Veracity. Yet thefe I tkink every reader of difcernment will find

felf confuted. For, when he fays in his note, p. 107, that Mr. Stee-

vens had aifured him, that the Bifiiop of Dromore's nephew had never

feen one word of the Ad vertifement prefixed to the lalt edition, to which
his name is fubfcribed, he muil fuppofe the fubfcriber, not to have
the curiofity of the moll common or illiterate reader. This falfehood

therefore confutes itfelf.

•• So again, in paee 142, he would excite fufpicion from Mr. Tyr-
whitt's not having feen the old MS. alrhongh that is fully accounted
for in the Adverrifement above-mentioned ; and he further adds,
** nor would the late excellent George Stcevens, on the Bilhop's per-

fonal application, confent to faniftion the authenticity of the printed

copy" (feleflion of the Reliques) " with his fignature". Now the
reader may be affured. that while the lalt edition was preparing, the
old MS. in quelHon was left for near a year, with Mr. Nichols, the
printer; and all the original editor's friends and acquaintance were
invited to infpefl it. Among thefe, Mr. Steevens, calling one morn-
ing, fpent an hour or two in examining the MS. and minutely collated

one of thofe pieces, extrafted from it, which are declared to be printed

verbatim from the original. With the exaftnefs of this he profefTed

himfelf fo well fatisfied, that he allowed his name to be appealed to

among thofe of the other gentlemen mentioned in the Advertifement.

Now from this fhort infpedion, it was impoffible that he could be
defired to " fanflion with his fignature" the printed copy of the

work in general, as this bafe and malicious detraflor would infinuate.
*' It is fufficient to mention thefe ftrong inltances, to put the reader

on his guard againft: the other falfe infinuations and defamatory affer-

tions fcattered through every part of the work above-mentioned : which,
as Ritfon derived all he knew on the fubjeft originally from the Bifhop,

and had never received the leaft provocation from him, can only be
accounted for from his avowed hatred of all Prijis and Prieji cmft
.(for fo he filled Religion and its Minifters) which he carried to fuch aa
horrible excefs, that he was engaged in an attempt to oreve our blefled

Saviour an impoftor, when a dreadful paroxyfm of frenzy put an end
to his exiftence.

*' it may be added, that his whole introduflion and many of his

notes are filled with petty cavils, and contradidions without proof, of
everything advanced in the Bilhop's fcveral cflays; as any reader

will be convinced who Ihall take the trouble to compare them."
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MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.

DIVINITY.

Sermons preached to a Country Congregation. To which are ad-

ded, a few Hints for Sermons, intended chiefly for the ufe of thej

younger Clergy. By the late William Gilpin, M. A. Prebendary of
Salilbury, and Vicar of Boldrc in New Foreft. Publifhed by his

Truftees, for the Benefit of his School at Boldre. A Fourth Volume.
8vo, 7s.

Sermons altered, and adapted to the Englifti Pulpif, from French

Writers, By Samuel Partridge, M. A. F. S. A. Vicar of Bofton and

of Wigtoft, &c. 8vo. 7s.

Sermons on various Subjeds. By John Grofe, A, M. F. S. A.
Curate of St. Margaret Pattens. A Third Volume. 7s. 6d.

The Faith and Hope of the Righteous, or a Sermon preached at

the Odfagon Chapel, Bath, on Sunday, December 2, 1804, on Ac-
count r.f the Death of the Rev. Archibald Machine, D. D. Fifty

Years Minifter of the Englifh Church at the Hague. By the Rev.
Dr. Gardiner, is.

A Sermon, preached in the Pari(h Church of Chefham, before the

Grenadier Company of the Firlt Regiment of Bucks Volunteers, on
Sunday the loth of Auguft, 1804, in confequence of Colours having

been prefented to the Regiment on Wednefday the Sth of the fame
Month. To which is prefixed, the Prayer of Confecration. By the

Rev. John Simpfon, Curate of Cheftiam. is.

MORALITY.
A Letter to a Member of the Society for the Suppreflion of Vice,

in which its Principles and Proceedings are examined and condemned.

is.

A Letter to John Fofter, Efq. Chancellor of the Exchequer for Ire-

land, on the beft Means of educating and employing the Poor in that

Country. By Jofeph Lancafter, Author of Improvements in Educa-

tion. 8vo. js.

HISTORY AND ANTIQUITIES.
Bcrthier's Memoir of Bonaparte's Campaign in Egypt and Syria,

and General DetTaix's Operations in Upper Egypt, tranflated from the

French, with elucidatory Notes, and a copious Index. By T. E.
White. 5s.

The Hiftory of Free Mafonry, drawn from authentic Sources of
Information, with an Account of the Grand Lodge of Scotland, from
its Inftiiution in 1736, to the prefent Time, compiled from the Re-

cords,
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cords, and an Appendix of Original Papers. By Alexander Lawrk,

Bookfe'.ler to the Grand Lodge of Scotland. 8vo. 7s. 6d.

Pepin, Firft Ufurper of the French Sceptre, crowned in France ia

the Year 754, bv the Pope. In French, from Velly's Hiftory of

France, with an Englifh Tranflation. is.

Colleftions towards the Hiftorv and Antiquities of the CouQtj -of

Hereford. By John Duncomb, A. M. Vol. I. 3I. 3s.

BIOGRAPHY.
The Life of General Wafhington. Vol. IIL 410. and Svo.

VOYAGES AND TRAVELS.
Narrative of a Voyage to Br.izil : t-rminating in the Seizure of a

Britilh V^elTel, and the Lnprifonment of the Author and the Ship"*

Crew, by the Portuguefe, for Fourteen Months. With general

Sketches of the Country, its Natural Produrtions, Colonial Inhatn-

tants, &c. and a Defcriprion of the City and Province of St. Salvs-

dore and Porro Seguro. To which are added, a cnrred Table of tte

Latitude and Lcngirude of the Ports on the Coad of Brazil, T;ible-

of Exchange, 8cc. ^y Thomas Lindfey. Svo. 6s.

Pitilurefque Excurfions in Devonfhire and Coi-nwall. By T- K-
Williams, Plymouth. Royal Svo. il. 86.

POIITICC, FINANCE, &C.

An Argument againft the Jufiice and Expediency of the Orcierr

iiTued by Government for their detaining all Ships hound to the Pors
of Spain, freighted with Treafure or Warlike Stores, is. 6d.

An Inquiry into the Origin and Mode of Commencement of tlie

different Wars of Europe for tiie lafl: Two Centuries. To which a.r£

added, the Authorities upon the Nature of a modern Declaration.

By the Author of the Hiftory and Foundation of the Law of NatioH*

in Europe. 2s, 6d.

The Critical Moment—Is it Peace or War ? By S. F. Waddiag-

•ton. Svo. IS.

A Letter from an Irilh Member of Parliament, upon the RepoTt of

the Selefl Committee of the Houfe of Commons, appointed to take:

into Confideration the Circulatory Paper Specie and Curren- Coin-af

Ireland, and alfo the Exchange between that Part of the United

Kingdom and Great Britain. Svo. if.. 6d.

A Statiftical and Hiftorical Enquiry into the Progrftfs and prefeist

Magnitude of the Population or Ireland. By Thomas Ncwenhaic,

Efq. Author of feveral Political Trads relative to Ireland. 8s.

The Village Ale-Houfc; or, a Converfation on the Fri<De cC

Bread. 6d.

Political Sketches in 1805. No. I, is. 6d.
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An Eflayon the Impolicy of a Bounty on the Exportation of Corn J

and on the Principles which ought to regulate the Commerce ofj

Grain. 2S. 6d. !

The Juftice and Policy of a War with Spain demonftrated. 8vo»j

IS. 6d.
I

CATHOLIC QUESTION.
Confiderations on the NeceiTity of difcuffing the State of the Iri(h

Catholics in the enfuing Seflion of Parliament. By James Mafon,
Efq. 8vo. IS. 6d.

SLAVE TRADE.
Obfervations principally upon the Speech of Mr. Wilberforce, on i

his Motion in the Houfe of Commons, the 30th of May, 1804, for

the Abolition of the Slave Trade. By JeiTe Foot, Surgeon. 3s,

LAW.
The Trials of Thomas Price and Matthew Creefe, in the Court of

King's Bench, for Perjury, in voting for Sir Francis Burdett, at the

late Middiefcx Eiedion. Taken in Short-hand by Mr. Gurney. 2s»

MEDICINE.
Obfervations, addrefled to the Public, on the Cow- Pox, (hewing

that it originates in Scrophula, commonly called the Evil: illuflrated

with Cafes, to prove thac it is no Security againft the Small-Pox,

Alfo pointing out the dreadful EfFeds of this new Difeafe, fo recently

and raflily introduced into the Human ConfHtution. To which are

added, Obfervations on the Small- Pox InocuLtion, proving it to be
more beneficial to Society than the Vaccine. By R. Squirrel, M. D.
formerly Refident Apothecary to the Small- Pox and Inoculation Hof-
pital. 2s. 6d.

The Natural Hiflory of the Human Teeth, including a paiticulaf

Elucidation of the Changes which take Place during the fecond Den-
tition, and defcribing the proper Mode of Treattri_nt to prevent Irre-

gularities of the 'leeth. To which is added, an Account of the

Difeafes which afFeft Children during the firft Dentition, hy Jofeph
Fox. 4to. il. IS. With Thirieen Engravings.

A Reply to Mr, Edlin's Two Cafes of Gout, faid to have termi-

nated in Death, in Confequence of the external life cf Ice and cola

Water. To which is added, ar- Inllancc of the fatal EfFefts of encou-

raged Gout, with Obfervaticns, Cau;ions, &c. By Robert Kinglake,

M. D. Phyfician at Taunton 8vo. zs. 6d.

NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.
Meteorological Obfer .,;;>. ar.d Eflays. By John Dalton, P*ofef-

for of Mathematics and Matural Philofophy at the New College, Maa-
chefter. ss.

A com*

I
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AGRICULTURE.
A complete Syftem of pradical Agriculture, including all the mo-

dern Improvements and Difcoveries, in which the Principles of Che-

iniftry are applied, in Explanation of the Nature and Compofition

of Soils and Manures; and thcfe of other Sciences, in the Breeding,

Rearing, and Fattening of different Sorts of Live Stock. The Whole
intended to combine and explain, fully and completely, the Principles

and Praftice of the Art of modern Hufbandry. With Plates. By
R. W. Dickfon, M. D. of Hendon, in Middlefex, Two Volumes.

410. 4I. 4s,

The Principles and Praflice of Agriculture fyftematically ex-

plained. By Robert Forfyth, Efq. Two Volumes. 8vo. il. is.

THE ARTS.
An EfTay on Light and Shade, on Compofition, and on Colours in

General. By M. Gartfide, of London and Manchefter. With Plates.

4.to. il. IIS. 6d.

POETRY.
Original Poems. By Thomas Green Feflenden, Author of ** Ter-

rible Traftoration". 8vo. ^s.

Poems, Odes, Prologues, and Epilogues, fpoken on public Occa-
fions at Reading School. To "^-hich is added, an Account of the

Lives of the Rev. Mr. Benwell ani the Rev. Dr. Butt. 8vo. 7s.

The Sports ot the Genii. By Mrs. Joan Hunter. With Fourteen
Etchings, by the late Mifs Macdonald. 4to. los. 6d.

Orien;al Tales. Tranflated into Englilh Verfe, by J. Pfoppner,

Efq. R. A. fmall 8vo. 7s.

Metrical Tales, and other Poems. By Robert Southey. 8vo. ^s.

Specin.ens of fcarce Tranflations of the feventeeth Century, from
the Latin Poems To w^ich are anded, Mifcellaneous Tranflations

from the Greek, Spanifli, Italian, &c. By Robert Walpole, Efq.
B. A. cf Trinity Col'. ge, Cambridge. 8vo. 4s.

Poems. By Laura Sophia Temple. 5s.

The Beauties of Englifh Poetry, felefted from the mod efteemed

Authors. With fome Original Pieces, never before publifhed. By
Dr. Wolcotr. Two Volumes. i2mo. los. 6d.

Ode prasmio a Reverendo viro Claudio Buchanan, S. T. P. Eton-
cnfibus propofito dignata. Audore T. Rennell, Col. Reg. EtoOo

Alumn. IS.

Bonaparte, a Satire.—His Coronation, a Vifion. is,

DRAMA.
Of Age To-morrow, A Muiical Entertainment, as performed at

the Theatre- Royal, Drury-Lane, is. 6d.

The
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The Land we Live in. A Comedy. By Francis Ludlow Holt,
Efq. 2S. 6d.

NOVELS.

Time Paft.or Sketches of the Manners of Mankind in the laft Cen-
jgry. A Romantic Melange. T!;rec Volumus. i2mo. 12s.

FlJrar Flams! or the Life and Errors of my Uncle! with the

Amours of my Aunt; confilting of Extravaganzas and Rigarrures,
'

"Nugs, Facetix, and Triflia!' familiar and fublime! With Illurtrarions

and Obscurities. By Mtffrs. Tag, Rag, and Bcbtail. Piibli(l;ed for

'he Benefit of his Creditors; and of the Eruditi, Dilettanti, and Cog-
nqfcenti in Europe and elfcwhere. To which ii, added, an illumina-

»ory Index. Wih Nine Caricature Engravings. Three Volumes.
Soiall 8vo. 1 8s.

Adeline Mowbray; or the Mother and Daughter. A Tale. By
Mrs. Opie. Three Volumes, izmo. 13s. 6d.

The Myfterious Father; or Trials of the Heart. A Novel. By
a diftinguilhed literary Lady. Four Volumes, izmo. i6s.

Men and Women. A Novel. Three Volumes. 13s. 6d.

EDUCATION.
Entertaining Inftruflions. In a Series of familiar Dialogues, be-

tween a Parent and his Children. Interfperfed with original Kables,

"weli adapted to the Capacities 0/ Youth. With Twenty- four Wood-
cuts. Small 8vo. 3s. 6d.

A Sequel to Moral Education; addretTed to every Parent in the

United Kingdoms. By Thomas Simons. 8vo. 6s. 6d.

A Fa'her's Gift to his Children. Confifting of Original EiTays,

Tales, Fables, Refledions, &c. "^y William Mavor, lL. D. Two
Volumes. los. 6d.

The Mother's Remarks on a Set of Three Hundred and Thirty fix

Cuts for Children. By Mrs. Lovechild. Three Volumes. 5s.

An Alphabetical Key to the Propria qiias Maribus Quas Genus,

and As in Prxfenti; containing all the Examples declined and tranf-

lated, with the Rules quo ed under each, and numerical References

to the Context. By J. Carey, LL. D. 2s. 6d.

A Help to the Unlearned in the Study of ihe Holy Scriptures; be-

ing an Attempt to explain the Bible in a familiar ^^av, adapted to

common Apprehenfion, and according to the Opinions of approved

Goramentators. By Mrs. Trimmer. 8vo. 12s.

NEW EDITIONS.

Shakefpeare's Plays, printed uom the Text of t^e correfled Edi-

lion left by the late Mr. Steevent; aith a Seri^f nl c'ip;>cr-plate En-

gravings, from original Dcfign. by Henry bufeli, Efq. R. A. Profrf-

foi pf Fainting; and a Seledion o! Explanatory and Hillorical Noies,

from



Forfign Books lately imported, lO^

from the moft eminent Cotnmentvitors; a Hidory of the Stagt"; a

Li'e of Shakefpeare, &c. By Alexander Ch-ilmers A. M, Nine
Vr'u,T,es, demy 8vo. aud on Royal and Lnperiil Pi<per in 'I'en Vo-
lumes.

BOOKS LATELY IMPORTED

BY THE PRIMCIPAL FllENXH BOOKSELLERS IN LONDON.

>.';'i»e dans les 4 principalfs lies des Mers d'Affique. Par Bory
•di .. Vincent, j Tom. 8vo. Avcc Atlas et Fig, 4to. 4I. 4s.

Oberman, Lettres publices par Senacour. 2 Tom, 8vo. 12s.

Memoires d'un tcmoin de la Revolution, Sec, Ouvrage pofthumedc
jean Syivain B:iiily, aiicien Maire de Paris. 3 Tom. Svo. l8s.

Ncuveau Diftionnaire d'Hiftoire naturelle. Par les mcilleurs Aa-
teurs. 24X001. Svo. 121. 12s.

Dictionnaire des Sciences nafurelles, par plufieurs Profefleurs du
Mufeum National. 8vo. Les £ Prenners Tom. il. is.

Traitd- du fer et de I'acier, Sec. avec Fig. • 410. il. lis. 6d.

La Creation, Poeme, par Vernes. iSano. p.

CE'ivfes coinplettes de Bitaube. 9 Tom.. 3I. 5s.

Traite de I'avis des Plans, ajyplique principalement au connolfr
fancci militaircs, par rEfpinafre. 8i'0. Fig. 8s.

_
ExplicatioR de la Fable par I'Hidorie et les Hierogliphes des Kgyp-

tiens, par Lionnois. 3 Tom. 1 S.-nu. 9-5.

Almanacs pour j8o,-.. De Gotha, 7s Des Mufes, 8s.—Des
Profateurs. 3s.—Des Beaux Arts. 2s., 6d.

Mari« Menzikoff, par la Fontaine, auteur des tableaux de Famille.
2 Tom. I2K10. 8s.

Mes Souvenirs de 20 ans, on Anecdotes fur Frederic le Grand, fa

famille, &c. par Thiebault. 3- Tom. Svo. il. us. 6d.

Repertoire du Theatre Fran9ois, ou rccueil des Tragedies et Come-
dies reftrees au Theatre depuis Rotrou, p-mr faire fuitc aiix Ediiions
de Conieille, &c. avec des notices d<i cbajue aureur, et rexameti de
chaque piece. Par Peiitor, 18 Tom. %ro. q1. 9s.

H
'
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t06 Libraries foil by Authon.

Suite de Galcries du Palnis- Rt^yal

—

At Florence—du Mufee Fran-

ifois, du Cours de Pcinrure-^de Lilia< ees—des Aniiales du Mulee—du
Mufef de.s Monumens, par Lenoir—du Manuel du Mufee—du Cours
de Litt. par Laharpe, 13 et 14 Tom, &c.

Tableau Chronologique de rfliflorie Univerrelle, par I'Abbe Man.
4ro. I OS.

Memoire apterologique, par Hermann, avec g plancbes colorices.

Fol, 2I. 2S.

Hiftorie comparee des fyftcmes de Philofophie, conienant Icsprin-

cipcsdesconnoiflances humaines, par Degerando. 3 Tom. 8vo. jl. IS.

Menagerie du Mufeum national d'Hiftorie naturelle, de la Ccpedc
et Cuvier. 9 Frem. Cahiers. Fol. 4I. i45. 6d.

Paris, et fes Monumens. 8 pr. Cahiers. 81. 8s.

Jardin de Malmaifon, par Ventenat. No, 20. Fol, color; il, i6s.

Delle Afllcurazione maritime, del Cow. A. Baldafleroni, 2d Ediz,

nuovamente riordinate, accrefciuta et corr. 5: Tom. 410. 4I. los,

Traite de Fortiftcation fouterraine, fuivi de 4 Mem. fur les Mines
par Mouze. 410. F^ig. il. us. 6d.

LIBRARIES
SOLD BY AUCTION THIS MONTH.

The Library of the late Rev. T. HofTey, D. D. Titulnr Bifhop of

Waterford, was fold by Leigh and Sotheby, Strand, on Jan. 7, 8, 9,
and lo, 180J.

The remaining. Part of the Library of the late John Sumner, Efq.

by Chriflirt, on Jan. 9 and 10.

That of the late Rov. Lewis de la Chaumette, of Stoke Newing-
ton, Middlefcx, by Leigh and Sotheby, Tuefday, Jan. 15,

The Library of Fldward Poore, Efq. late of Tidworth, in the

County of Wilts, By Richardfon, 31. Scrand, Jan. 28 to Feb. 2.

OXFORD.
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OXFORD. Clarendon Press.

The following Works have juft iffued from this Prefs.

Sylloge Confeflionum fub Tempus refoimandj; PIcckficC ediiarum.

vo. 6s. 6d.

Epicleti Enchiridion, Ccbetis Tabula, Prodici Hercules, et Theo«=

IjhralH Charafleres Ethici. Gr. et Lat. per Siinp(on. Svo. Large
{Paper 8s. Small Paper js.

Fcfrers's Bampton Lefiures, on the Miffion and Charafler of Chrifi,

and the Beatitudes, Svo. 7s.

A Sermon preached before the Univerfitv at St. Mary's, on ^Ton-

dav, Nov.
J, 1804. By the Rev. Henry Phillpotrs, M. A. of Mag-

dalen College. Svo. is.

Ariltotelis Ars Rhetorica, Gr. and Lat. Svo. will be finifhed in

three or four weeks.

Editions of Xenophon's Anabafis, of the Sepfuagint, crown Svo.

and of the Greek Tellament, crown Svo. are nearly finilhed.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS-

We can alTare Mr. Buhnan, that he is totally miflaken in

all his conjethires. 1 he account of his Sermon was written

in a lituation very remote from him, and all his connexions,

and without bias fioni any tiling except its actual contents^

AVith the opiinon given by o.hcr publications, we have no

manner ot concern.

We are obliged to a Comitrx Curate for his favourable fen-

timcnts, as well as tor the rivgy;ellions in ilie clofc of his Let-

ter, to which due attention iiiall be paid. We will take care

that a copy of the paper he dehres (hall be left lor him witli

our pnbliihers, IvIelTis. Rivington.

Th.e reqnefl of T. W. (hail be complied wirh, as far as we
can make it confilfent with our other eug-igements.

LMERARY
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LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Mr. Todd's e(li$ion of Spenpr is now fo neai ly completed^K
that it will be piabiifht;d in a tew weeks.

We learn, with pleafure, that Dr, Crotch has hecii perfuaded p
to publifh the Lecture';, which he delivered at the Royal Infti-

tution, with the mufical examples at large.

Mrs. Wi'.fi is employed upon a neve work, on the chara6>er-

iflic duties of women, to be entitled Letters to a young Lady.

Mejfrs. A. sn<^. C. R. Aihin are preparing a Di^ionary of Cht-
mt/iry and Alinera/ojjy, wikh then appHcation to Arts and Ma-
nuFattures. It is now in the prefs, and will extend to two
volumes, in quarto.

The Rev. Mr. Middktori is about to print an [rirjiiiry into

the Nature oj the Greek dfjlnitive Article, witli iliultrative

notes.
«

The Rev. H. F. Gary is printing a7i edition of Dante, with

a tvanilation in blank. v€rfe, notes, and a new life of the au-

thor. The firit volume will contain the fall feveiiteen Canto«

•of the li'.fciHv.

We nnderfland, that the Brlt-ifli and Foreif^n Bihle Societv

are endeavouiing to collett copies of the Holy Scriptures in

all foreign languages, and have received a very noble donation

of that kind, in purfuance ot their plan.

J^RR^TA.

In p. 543, 1. 12, of this volume, for J/>ri/ read Auguft.

In p. 649, in the title of Mr, Aiemethj'i book, foe Operations real

Ohfifmatmi, ^
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Omnes trahimur et ducimur ad cognitionis et fcientix cupiditatem,

in qua excellere pulchrum putamus ; Jabi autem, errare, nefcire, decipi

et malum et turpe ducimus. Cicero.

We are all drawn and attrafled by tlie defire of knowledge and fci-

cnce; to excel in which, we think is honourable; while we deem it

mean and bafe to be led aftray, and to wander in ignorance and error*

Art. I. Travels in China, containing Defcriptions, ObfeV'

vations, and Comparifons, made and colleBed in the Courfe

0} ajliort Rejidence at the Imperial Palace of Yuen-min-
yuen, and on a Jiibjequent Journey through the Country

from Pekin to Canton. In which it is attempted to appre-

ciate the Rank that this extraordinary Empire may be confix

dered to hold in the Scale of civilized Nations. By John
Bairovj, EJq. late Private Secretary to the Earl of Ma-
cartney, and One of his Suite as Ambaffadorfrom the King

of Great Britain to the Emperor ofChina. Illujtrated with,

feveral Engravings. 410. 632 pp. 2I. 12s. 6d. Cadell

and Davies. 1804.

R. BARROW has obtained fo much, and fuch well-

earned credit, from his preceding publications, that we
entered upon the prefent with the tull perfuafion that we
fhould receive the highell entertainment, and much valuable

information. Nor have we been difappointed ; the Travels
in China exhibit the pencil of a mailer, and communicate
many acute remarks, the refult ot very diligent and extenfive

inveftigation. The former part, indeed, which defcribes the

1 progrefs
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110 Barrow's Travels in Chiria.

progrefs of the Englifti EmbalTy, its journey to Pekln, and
lience to Yuen-min-yuen, in the firft chapters, has not en-

tirely the reconunendation of novelty. But even here are in-

terfperfed fo many lively obfervations on the Chinefe charac-

ter, their connnerce, the Hate of their manners, cufloms, fen-

timents, and amuiements, that the reader, however well he

may be informed, or however intimately acquainted with pre-

ceding works on the fubje6l:, will be detained in the moft

agreeable and amufing manner. We refer, therefore, all our

readers to thefe preceding chapters, though we do not think it

expedient to dwell upon them ourfelves with any circumftan-

tial derail. We paufe, however, to give an extraft from the

fourth chapter, which happily defciibes the condition of the

Chinefe women, an undoubted criterion of the ftate of fociety

in China.

•• The Chinefe, if poflible, Viave irtipofed on their women a greater

degree of humihty and reftraint than the Greeks of old, or the Euro-

peans in the dark ages. Not fatisfied with the phyfical deprivation of

the ufe of their limbs, they have contrived, in order to keep them the

more confined, to make it a moral crime for a woman to be fecn

abroad. If they (hould have occafion to vifit a friend or relation,

they muft be carried in a clofe fedan chair : to walk would be the

height of vulgarity. Even the country ladies, who may not poflefs

the luxury of a chair, rather than walk, fufRr themfclves to be fome-

times rolled about in a fort of covered wheelbarrow. The wives and

daujihters, however, of the lower clafs are neither confined to the

houfe, nor exempt from hard and flavifli labour, many being obliged

to work with an infant upon the back, while the hufband, in all pro-

bability, is gaming, or otherwife idling away his time. I have fre-

quently feen women aflilfing to drag a (ort of light plough, and the

harrow. NieuwhofF, in one of his prints, taken from drawings fup-

pofed to be made in China, yokes, if I millake not, a woman to the

iame plough with an afs. Should this be the fa6t, the Chinefe are not

lingular, it we may credit the Natural Iliftorian of antiquity*, who
oolerves, that to open the fertile fields of Byzacium, in Atrica, it was
ncccflary to wait until the rains had foaked into the ground; *' after

wiiich, a little weakly afs, and an old woman, attached to the fame
yoke, were fufRcient to drag the plough through the foil," /o/? imbres

'vili afi'ilo, et a parte alterajugi atiu 'vomerem trabtnU, 'vidimus fcindi.
'• In the province of Kiang-fee, nothing is more common than to

fee a woman drawing a kind of light plough, with a iingle handle,

through ground that has previoufly been prepared. The ealier talk of

direfting the machine is left to the hufband, who, holding the plough

with one hand, at the fame time with the other cads the feed into the

drills.

" * Piin. lib. xvi. cap. 21."

*' The
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*' The advantages which thofe women poflefs in a higher fphere

of life, ifany, are not much to be envied. Kven at home, in her own
family, a woman muft neither eat at the fame table, nor lit in the fame
room, with her hufbanJ. And the male children, at the age of nine
or ten, are entirely feparated from their fifters. Thus the feelings of
afFedion, not the inltind^ive produfts of nature, but the offspring of
frequent intercourfe, and of a mutual communication of their little

wants and pleafures, are nipped in the very bud of dawning fentimjnt.

A cold and ceremonious conduft muft be obferved on all occafions be-
tween the members of the fame family. There is no common focus

to attrad^ and concentrate the love and refped of children for their pa-
rents. Each lives retired and apart from the other. The little inci-

dents and adventures of the day, which furnifh theconverAttion among
children of many a long winter's evening, bv a comfortable fire- fide,

in our own country, are in China buried in filence. Boys, it is true,

fometimes mix together in fchools; but the ftiff"and ceremonious be-

haviour, which conftitutes no inconfiderable part of their education,

throws a reftraint on all the little playful adtons incident to their time
of life, and completely fubdues all fpirit of adiviry and enterprise.

A Chinefe youth c:f the higher cbfs is inanimate, formal, and ina(fiive,

conftantly endeavouring to aiTume the gravity of years.

" To beguile the many tedious and heavy hours that muft unavoid-

ably occur to the fecluded females totally unqu^lifit'd for mental pur-

fuits, the tobacco-pipe is the ufual expedient. Every femaK;, from
the age of eight or nine years, wears, as an appendage to her dreis, a

fmall filken purfe or pocket to hold tobacco and a pipe, wiih the ufe

of which many ot them are not unacquainted at this tender age.

Some indeed are conftantly employed in working embroidery on fiik.s,

or in painting birds, infefts, and flowers on thin gauze. In the ladirs'

apartments ot the great houfe in which we lived at Pikin, we obferved

fome very beautiful fpeci;iiens of both kinds, in the panncls of the

partitions, and I brought home a" few articles which 1 underftanil have

been much admired; but the women who employ their time in this

manner are generally the wives and daughters of tradefmen and artiii-

cers, who are ufually the weavers both ot cottons and lilks. I re ueui-

ber alking one of the great officers of the court, who wore a filken veil

beautifully embroidered, if it was the work of his lady ; but the fup-

pjfuion that his wife Ihould condcfcend to ufe her needle fceined to

give him offence.

•* Their manners in domeftic life are little calculated to produce

that extraordinary degree of filial [>iety, or afFedion and reverence to-

wards parents, for which they hare been eminently celebrated ; and

to the falutary efFedsof which, the Jefuits h;ive attributed the ftahility

of the government. Filial duty is, in fad, in China, lefs a moral fen-

timent, ihan a precept which, by Icng'h ot time, has acquired the effi-

cacy of a pofitive law ; and it may truly be faid to exiit more in the

maxims of the government than in the minds ot the people. Had
they, indeed, confidcred filial piety to be fufficicntly dr>mg when lefc

to its own natural influence, a precept or law to enforce it would have

been fuperfluous. The firft maxim inculcated in tarly life is the en-

tire fubmifTiun of children to the will of their parenti. The tensor

1 2 of
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of this precept is not only " to honour thy father and thy mother,

that thy days may be long in the land"; but to labour for thy father

and thy mother as long as ikey both (hall live; to fell thyfelf into per-

petual fervitnde for their fupport, if neceffary ; and to confider thy

life at their difpofal. So much has this fentiment of parental autho-

lity gained ground by precept and habit, that, to all intents and pur-

pofes, it is as binding as the (Irongeft law. It gives to the parent the

exercife of the fame unlimited and arbitrary power over his children

that the Emperor, the common father, pofTefles by law over his peo-

ple. Hence, as among the Romans, the father has the power to fell

his fon for a flave; and this power, either from caprice, or from po-

verty, or other caufes, is not unfreqaently put in force.

'' A law that is founded in reafon or equity feldom requires to be

explained or juftified. The government of China, in fan^lioning an

aft of parental authority that militates fo ftrongly againft every prin-

ciple of nature, or moral right and wrong, feems to have felt the force

of this remark. Their learned men have been employed in writing

volumes on the fubjeft, the principal aim of which appears to be, that

of impreffing on the minds of the people the comparative authority of

the Emperor over his fubjecis, and of a parent over his children. The
Teafouablenefs and juftice of the latter being once eftablifhed, that of

the former, in a patriarchal government, followed of courfe; and the

extent of the power delegated to the one could not in juftice be with-

held from the other. And for the better allaying of any fcruples that

might be fuppofed to arife in mens' confciences, it was eafy to invent

any piece of fophiilry, to ferve by way of juftiticaftion for thofe unna-

tural parents who might feel themfchrcs difpofed, or who from want
might be induced, to part with their children into perpetual flavery.

A fon, fays one of their molt celebrated lawgivers, after the death of
his father, has the power of felling his fervices for a day, or a year, or

fur life; but a father, while living, has uniimited authority over his

fon: a father has, therefore, the fame right of felling the fervices of
his fon to another for any length of time, or even for life.

" Daughters may be faid to be invariably fold. The bridegroom
muft always make his bargain with the parents of his intended bride»

The latter has no choke. She is a lot in the market to be difpofed of
to the higheft bidder. The man indeed, in this refpe\?l, has no great

advantage on his fide, as he is not allowed to fee his intended wife un-

til fhe arrives in formal proceflion at his gate. If, however, on open-
ing the door of the chair, in which the lady is (hut up, and of whi-ch

ihe key has been fent before, he fhould dillike his bargain, he can re-

turn her to her parents; in which cafe, the articles are forfeited that

conftituted her price; and a fum of money, in addition to them, may
be demanded, not exceeding, however, the value of thefe articles,

Thefe matrimonial proceflions, attended with pomp and mufic, are

not unlike thofe ufed by the Greeks, when the bride was conduiffed to

her hufhand's houfe in a fplendid car; only, in the former infiance,

the lady is completely invifible to every one." P. 140.

We have next a pleafing reprefentation of the manners and
araufements of the Court, and of the chara£ler and private lile

of
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«f the Emperor; in which, among other things worthy of re-

mark, is the extraordinary influence of the eunuchs, their pre-

fent Itate and ofBces. The facceedmg chapter, on the Chinefe

language and Hterature, the ftate of the fciences, mechanics,

and medicine, contains much curious matter. Indeed, no fub-

jeftis left uninveftigated; tor our countryman found means, and
availed himfelf alfo very happily of the occafion, to obtain im-

portant information on the tenures of land and taxes, the reve-

niies of the ftate, and on the civil and military eftablifhments

of the country, their religious fecfs, tenets, and ceremonies.

With refpeft to this latter Tub j eft, which Mr. Barrow has dif-

cufled with much vigour, he traces a great fimilarity between
the rites and ceremonies of the ancient Jews and thofe in ufe

among the Chinefe.

The following extradt cannot be thought uninterefting.

" The Egyptian Lotos, not that efculent plant from the ufe of
which the Loiophagi had their name, but another, of a very different

genus, confecrated to religious purpofes, is faid to have been afcer-

tained, from a ftatue of Ofiris, preferved in the Barberini palace at

Rome, to be that fpecies of water lilly which grows in abundance ia

moft parts of the eaftern world, and which was known to botaniRs

under the name oi Nympbaa Nelumbo ; but I underftand it is now
confidered as a new genus, diftinguifhed, under a roodification of its

former fpscific name, by that of Nelmnb'mm. This plant, however, is

no longer to be found in Egypt. The two fpecies that grow at pre-

fent, on the banks and canals of the Nile are totally different, which
furnifhes a very ftrong prefumption, that although a ficred plant, and
cultivated in the country, it might nevenhelefs be of foreign growth.
In China, few temples are without fome reprefentation of the Nelum-
bium ; fometimes the Shing-moo is painted as ftanding upon its leaves

in the midli of a lake. In one temple I obfervt-d the intelligent mo-
ther fitting upon the broad peltate leaf of this plant, which had been
hewn out of the living rock. Sometimes (he holds in her hand a cor-

nucopia, filled with the ears of rice, of millet, and of the capfule or
feed-veffel of the Nelumbium, thefe being articles of food which tall

to the ftiare of the pooreft peafant. This very beautiful water lilly

grows fpontaneoufly in almolt every lake and morafs, from the mid-
dle of Tartary to the province of Canton; a curious circumftance,

when we confidcr the very great ditiiculty with which it can be pre-

ferved, even by artificial means, in climates of Europe, whofe tempera-

ture are lefs warm and lefs cold than many of thofe where, in China,
it grows in a fta'e of nature, and with the greateft degree of luxuri-

ance. On the heights of Tartary it is found in an uncultivated itate,

where, in winter, the thermometer frequenily ftands at, and generally

far below, tiie freezing point. But here t~^& roots ftrike at the bottom
of v<;ry deep waters only ; a circumftance from whicn we may perhaps
conclude, that the plant may rather require uniformity of temperature,

than any extraordinary degree either one way or other. Not only the

feed of the Nclumbrium, which is a kind of nut nearly as large as an

acorn

J
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acorn; but the long roots, joined like canes, furnifh articles of food

for the table. In the capital, during the whole fummer ftafon, the

latter are fliced, and laid on ice, and in this ftate ferve as part of the

deferr; the tafie differs very little from that of a good juicy turnip,

with a flight degree of aftringency.

•' There is fomething fo very ftriking and remarkable in this plant,

that it is not furprizing the Egyptians and the Indians, fond of draw-

ing allulions from natural obje(Jts, (hould have confidered it as emble-

matic of creative power. The leases of the fucceeding plant are

found involved in the middle of the feed, perfect, and of a beautiful

green. When the fun goes down, the large leaves that fpread them-

felves over the furface ot the water clofe like an umbrella, and the

returning fun gradually unfolds them. Now, as thefe nations confi-

dered wat.r to be the primary element, and the firll medium on which

creative influence began to &€i, a plant of fuch fingularity, luxuiiance,

utility, and beauty, could not fail to be regarded by them as a proper

fymbol for rcprefenting that creative power, and was accordingly

confecrated by the former to Ofiris and to Ifis, the emblems of the

fun and moon, and by the latter to Ganga, the river goddefs, and to

the fun. 1 he coincidence of ideas between thofe two nations, in this

refpe(5t, may be drawn from that beautiful Hindu hymn, addreilcd to

Surya or the fun, and tranflated by Sir William Jones

—

** Lord of the Lotos, father, friend, and king,

O Sun! thy powers I fing."

—

Sec,

" Whether the Chinefe, like the Hindus, entertained the fame no-

tions of creative power, or its influence upon water as the primary

element, I could not learn. No information as to the ground-work of

fheir religion is fo be looked for from the priefts of the prefent day,

who are generally very ignorant
i
but I fufpciS the dedication of the

Loios to lacred nfes to be much older than the introduction of Hindu
m) thology by the priefts of Budha. They even afcribe the fable of,

eating the flower to the mother of their firll Emperor Foo-(hee; and

the Lotos and the lady are equally refpeftcd by all the fe6ls in China
;

and even by the Mantchoo Tartars, whofe hiftory commences with

the identical ftory of a young virgin conceiving and bearing a fon,

who was to be the progenitor of a race of conquerors, by eating the

flower of a water lilly. Jf, indeed, any dependence is to be placed on

the following well known infcription, found on an ancient monument
of Ofiris, Egyptian rites may be fuppofed to have made their way into

the eaft and probably into China; or, on the other hand, thofe of the

eaft adopted by the Egyptians, at a period of very remote antiquity.
• Saturn, the youngrif of all the gods, was my father. I am Ofiii<i,

who conduced a large and numerous army as far as the deferts of In-

dia, and travelled over the greateft part of the world, &c. Sec."
•' It may not, perhaps, be thought improbable (I otfer it, however,

merely as conjedure) that the ftory of Ofiris and Ifis was known in

China at a very early period of the hiftory of this country. Ofiris,

king of Egypt, and hufband of Ifis, was worftiipped under the form

of an ox, from his having paid particular attention to the purfuits of

3 agri-
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agriculture, and from employing this animal in the tillage of the

ground.
*• Primus aratra manu folfrti fecit Ofiris."

Ofiris firft conftrurted ploughs with dext'rous (kill.

Hiftorians fay, that Ifis, on the murder of her hufband, enjoined the

priefts of Egvpr, by a folemn oath, to ertablifh a form of worfhip in

which divine honours (honld be paid to their deceafed prince; that

they (hould feled what kind ot animal they pleafed to repr. {^nt the

perfon and the divinity of Ofiris, and that they fliould inter it with

folemn funeral honours when dead. In confideration of this apothe-

ofis, (he allotted a portion of land to each facerdoral body. The prierts

were obliged to make a vow of chaftity ; their heads were fhavtn and
they went barefooted. Divine honours were likewife conferred on
Ifis after her death, and fhe was worfhipped under the form of a cow.
" Now, although the fettival in China, at which the Emperor holds

the plough in the commencement of the fpring, be confid^red at this

day as nothing more than a political inftitution, and continued as an

example to the lower orders of people, an incitement for t'cm to pur-

fue the labours of agriculture, as the moft important e'r>pioyi'-ent in

the ftate ;—yet, as this condefcenfion of the fovereign militates fo

ftrongly againft all their maxims of government, which place an im-

menfe diftance between him and the firlt of his people, it may not,

perhaps, be much amifs in fuppofing it lo have originated in fome re-

ligious opinion. Indeed he Itill continues to prepaie himfelf for fhe

folemn occafion, by devoting three days entirely to pious ceremonies

and rigid devotion. On the day appointed by the tribunal of mathe-

matics, a cow is facrificed in the Tee-tan, or temple dedicated to the

earth ; and on the fame day, in fome of the provinces, the figure of a

cow of baked clay, of an immenfe fize, is carried in proceliion by a

number of the peafantry, followed by the principal officers of govern-

ment and the other inhabitants. The horns and the hoofs are gilded

and ornamented with fdken ribbons. The proftrations being made and
the offerings placed on the altar, the earthen cow is broken in pieces

and diftributed among the people. In like manner the body of Ofiris,

worfhipped afterwards under the form of an ox, was diftributed by
Ifis among the prieifs ; and the Ifia were long celebrated in Egypt in

the fame manner as the tefiival of holding the plough is at this day
obferved in China, both being intended, no doubt, to commemorate
the perfons who had rendered me molt iolid advantages to the Itate,

by the encouragement they had held out for the cultivation of the

ground." P. 473.

The remaining chapters defcribe the journey from Tong-
choo-too to Canton, and are replete with entirely new maitei

.

The country is minutely reprelented, with the Hate of agricul-

ture, climate, produce, diet, and condition of the people.

Among the more interelHng palfages, are thofe which exhibit

the comparative population iA a city in China and in England,

with the explanations ot the caufes ot incidental famines, and

^hofe of the populourncfs of China. Mr. Barrow is, in this

part
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part of his work, very fevere upon the miflionaries ; and from
the following paffage it will feem not without reafon.

•' The fuburbs of Sou-tchoo-foo employed us full tlireie hours in

palling before we reached the walls of the city, where a muhitude of
veffels were lying at anchor. The numerous inhabitants that appeared

upon and wiibout the walls of this extenfive city, were befer dreffed

and feemed to be more contcntea and cheerful, than we had yet ob-

fcrved tlieni in any other place. For the moil part they were cloathed

in filk. The lydies were here dreffed in petticoats and not in trowfers,

as they had hitherto appeared to ihe northward. The general fafhion

of the head-drefs was a black fatin cap with a triangular peak, the i^

point defcending to the root of the nofe, in the middle of which, or

about the centre of the forehead, was a cry ft d button. The whole

face and neck, were waflied with a preparation of vvhiie leyd and the

cheeks highly rouged ; and two vermillion fpots. like wa'ers, were

particularly confpicuous, one on the c>n're of the under lip and the

other on the chin. Their feet wc re univcrfaily fqueezed down to an

unnatural fize. Few females were feen among (he immenfe crowds

that tl.e novelty of the fight bad brought togetl er, bu- great numbers
had affenibled in the houfes and particularly on board the pleaCure or

paffage J
achts, with the intension of fatisfying their curiofity. The

fuperior ftyle of drefs and the appearance ot the women in public at
|

this place, fo diiferent from the general cultom of the country, could

only be explaiiied to us by the writings of the Chriftian miffionaries,

who obferve that the ccncubines of mandarins anc men of property

are chiefly procured from the cities of Yang-tchoo and ot Sou-tchoo,

where they are educated in the pleafing arts of finging, mufic, and
dancing, and every other accomplifhment fuitable to women of fupe-

rior rank, in order to render them the more agreeable and fafcinating.

That fuch women aregene:a!Iy purchafed by perfons engaged in the

trade, in different parts of the country, and trained in thefe cities,

where they are difpofed of to the highcft bidder, " this being the prin-

cipal branch of trade that is carried en in thofe tivo cities." How do tliefe

holy men reconcile {o infamous a traffic among a people whom they

have adorned with every virtue? a people whom they have rendered

remarkable among nations for their fi ial piety ! Is there on earth a

crime more revoldng againft civilized nature, or more dcteflable to

civilized fociety, than thai of a parent felling his own child and con-

figning her, exprcfily and voluntarily, into a Hate of profiitution ^

Thofe unfortunate wretches uho, in Europe, have by any accident

reduced themfelves to that degraded and deplorable condition of

becoming fubfervient to the pleafures of a u'.an, whom they probably

deteft, are generally the objcifis oi pity, however their conduft may
be difapproved ; but a parent, wlio Ibould be the caufe of reducing

them to fuch a ilate, would be execrated ; but the affertion is as ab-

furd as ridiculous, and the v/riter mult lave been very credulous to

fuppofe, that the principal trade of one of the largeft cities in the world,

whofe population cannot be lefs than a million of fouls, (hould confift

in buying and felling ladies of plealure. Buying females in the legal

way is certainly the gieatcft branch of trade throughout China, as

every
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every woman there is bought and fold. Thefe reverend gentlemen

likewife inform us, with great indifference, that if a man be defirous

of havin'T a male child and his wife fhould happen to be barren, he

will piirchafe one of thefe concubines for the foie purpofe of getting

an heir; and, when this is accomplifhed, he either provides her with

a hufhand, or tarns her adrift. Such are the moral virtues of the

Chinefe, compared with whom all other nations have been accounted

barbarous." P. 517.

The concluding remarks in this chapter are thofe oF a very

vicroroiis and enlightened mind. Having palled through

five of the mod populous and raofl fertile provinces of this

vaft empire, the author paufes to take a retrofpetlive view of

the obje^is of the greatell relative importance. We have here,

perhaps, the beft llatiflical account of China that has ever yet

appeared from any European prefs. Among other conciu-

fions, the author draws the following, as the refult of his per-

fonal inveftigation ; that the greater the diftance from the ca-

pital, the better was the apparent condition of the people; that

the high charafter bellowed on the Chuiefe for their lltill in

ai'ricukure, fhould rather be transferred to their induflry ; on

the great fcale of agriculture they are not to be compared with

many nations of F.urope ; that the frequent famines may be in

part imputed to the very large fpace of ground which is fuf-

fered to remain without cultivation ; that as horticulturifts,

they have great merit. The populoafnefs of China, a fubjeft

{o often invelligated, occupies a large fiiare of Mr. Barrow's

attention. The cenfus of one year, as given to the Ambafla-

dor, amounted to the enormous fum of 333 millions ; but as

the population adigned to each province was, in this cenfus,

given in round millions, its accuracy may lairly be dilputed.

iStill, however, Mr. Barrow thinks, that the population of

China is not yet d> lived at a level with the means which the

country affords. If this be the cafe, how does it happen that

the barbarous cuflom of infanticide is allowed or connived at by

the government, from the apprehenfion of being over-ftocked

with people ? We are, however, certainly more inclined to

place confidence in the affertions ol this writer, than in the

crude remarks which appeared in a preceding book on the

fubjeft, put together inhaite, and without a fimilar opportunity

of obtaining authentic intelligence. The remarks of Mr.

Barrow, on the populoufnefs of China, merit the lerious at-

tention of all who have delivered opinions on the fubjetf.

The final chapter conveys the narrative of the journey

through the province of Canton, with various circumftances

and anecdotes explanatory of the Chinefe chara61;er and cotm-

try. As they approached the fpot where the Englifh name
and
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ami manners were familiar, they M^ere, it feems, treated with

lefs refpeft, indeed with infolence and contempt. Some
ii^ories of Chinefe artifice and cunning, will excite fometimes
a fmile, and at oihers indignation. We feleft the two follow-

ing, iiom many others.

" This contempt of foreigners is not confined to the upper ranks,

"

, or men in office, but pervades the very lovvett clafs who, whilft they

3«ake DO fcruple of entering into the fcrvice of foreign merchants re-

ii'fing in the country, ami accepting the moft menial employments
nnder them, performing the duties of their feveral offices with dili-

j»ence, pnntfuality, and fidelity, afFecft, at the fame time, to defpifc

shtir employers, and to cnnfider them as placed, in the fcale of human
beings, many degrees below them. Having one day obfervcd my
Chinefe fervant bufdy employed in drying a quantitv of tea-leaves,

Hhat had already been uTed for breakfall, and of which he had col-

i-(iied leveral pounds, 1 inquired what he meant to do with them ; he

replied, to mix them with other tea and fell them. ** And is that the

vi'av", faid I, " in which you cheat your own countrymen ?" *• No",
repl ed he, * my own countrymen are too wife to be fo eafily cheated,

bur your's are ftupid enough to let us ferve you fuch like tricks ; and
ii^deed", continued he, with the greateftya«j froid imaginable, " any

,

thing you get from us is quite good enough for you." AfTefting to-

be angry with him, he faid, •' he meant for the fecnnd f'.rt of EngliPa-

iuen", which is a diftinction they give to the Americans." P. 592.

*• With fuch fentiments one cannot he furprized that foreign mer-

,

chants fnould be received with indifference, if not handled with rude-

iiefs., and that the fair trader fhould be liable to extortions. ''Ihis is

\\\\\ more likely to happen from the complete monopoly of all foreign

trade being configned to a limited number of merchants, feldom, I

believe, exceeding eight, who arc fandioned by government. The
cargoes of tin, lead, cotton, opium, and large funw of Spanifh dollars,

^ent to Canton from Europe, India, and America, all pafs through the

hands of thefe Hong merchants, who alfo furitifh the return cargoes.

As the capital employed is far beyond any thing of the kind we can

conceive in Europe by fo few individuals, their profits muft be pro-

portionally great, or they could not be able to bear the expencc of the

numerous and magnificent prefents which they are expec^ted to make
to the fuperior ofhcers of government at Canton, who. in their turn,

find it expedient to divide tliefe with the Emperor and his miniffers in

the capital. The various toys, automatons, moving and mufical figures

from Coxe's mufeum, the mathematical and aftrcnomical inltruments,

clocks, watches, machinery, jewellery, all made in London, and now
in the different palaces of the f- mperor ot China, are faid to be valued

at no lefs a fum than two millions ticrling, all prefents from Canton,

'i'he principal officers of this government are invariably fent down
from Fekin; they arrive poor and, in the courfe of three years, return

with immenfe riches. How much of the enormous wealth of Ho-

tchung-tang came from the fame quarter it is difficult to fay, but the

tfiefti influence he pofTefied over the Emperor, and his intimacy with

the
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tVie viceroy of Canton, who was fuperfeded in 1793, leave no doubt,

that a very confiderable part of it was drawn from this port. The
large pearl, which forms one of the charges preferred againlt him, was

a prefent from Canton, of which I have been told a curious hil^ory

by a gentleman who was on the fpot at the time it happened. An Ar-

menian merchant brought this pearl to Canton, in the expeftatioa yf

making his fortune. Its iize and beauty foon became known, and at-

tracted the attention of the officers and the merchants, who paid their'

daily vifits to the Armenian, offering him prices far inadequate to iti

value. At length, however, afier minute and repeated examinations,

a price was agreed upon and a depofit made, but the Armenian was 10

keep poffeffion of the pearl till the remaining part of the purchafc-

moncy fiiould be ready ; and in order to obviate any poliibiiity ot

trick, the box in which it was kept was fealed with the purchafer'sfca!.

Several days elapfrd without his hearing any thing further iroiu tlic

Chinefe; and, at length, the time approached when ail foreign mer-

chants are ordered down to Macao. The Armenian, in vain, endea-

voured to find out the people who had purchafed his pearl, but he con-

tented himfrlf with the rtfledion that, although he had been difaji-

pointed in the main objeft of his journey, he liill had his propert) »

and that the depofit was more tlian fufficient to defray his expenccs.

On reaching his home, he had no longer any fcruple in breaking open

the feal ; but his mortificacion mny eafily be fuppofed, on diicovcnng

that his real pearl had been exchanged for an artificial one, fo ver^'

like as not to be detc(^ted but by the molt critical exaajination. The
daily vilitsof thefe people, it feenis, were for no other purpofe than tn

enable them to forge an accurate imitation, which they had dexteioully

fubflituted for the real one, when they propofed the cunning expedient

of fealing the box in which it was mclofed. The Armenians, how-

ever, were determined not to be outdone by the Chinefe. A noted

charat^er, of the name of Baboom, equally well krvown in Bengal and

Madras as in Canton, juft before his failure in about half a million

fterling, depofited a valuable cafket of pearls, as he reprefented them,

in the hands of one of the Hong merchants, as a pledge for a large

fum of money, which, when opened, inltead of pearls was found lO

be a cajhet of peas," P. 610.

We did not fcruple to afTert of Mr. Barrow's publication

on the Cape ot Good Hope, that it would be confidered as a

flandard book, and hereatter be referred to as of adequate

authority in matters of occafional doubt or perplexity. The
fame may be faid with truth of the Travels in China ; and

perhaps we have not any other produQion, which fo well ena-

bles us to afcertain the precife raek which the Chinefe empire

and people may be conhdeied to Jiold in the fcale of nations.

From the whole it evidently appears, that the embalfy in which
the author bore fo honourable a part, has laid an admirade
foundation for a more familiar and intimate courfe with China,

from which the moft important advantages may be ultimately

expelled to the fcience, arts, and commerce of our countrv.

The
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The volume has a few coloured plates, from drawings of Mr,
Alexander; but it would have been rendered far more valuable

by a well-executed map, than by the portrait of Van-ta-gin, or

by drawings of clumfy artillery, and mufical inltruments.

Art. II. Remarks oti' a Charge delivered by the Right Re-
verend the Lord B-iJhop of Lincoln to the Clergy of that DiO'
ce/e, at the triennial Vi/itation in May and June, 1803;
with particular Reference to his Lordfliip' s Animadverfions

on ex>angeHcal Preachers. In a Letter to his LordJJiip. By
an old Member oj Parliament. 8vo. 91 pp. 3s. Prow,
London. 1804.

'X'HE excellent Charge which gave rife to thefe Remarks
^ obtained irom us a fniall portion o{ that praife, which it

may juflly claim, very foon after it was publifhed, at the par-

ticular requeft of the clergy of the diocefe of Lincoln. That
particular requeft we forclaw would co-operate with the clear,

conclufive, and manly reafoning of the author, to excite the

indignation ot the novel feet ol true churchmen; but the mo-
deration of fentiment-s*, which we found in the Charge, did

not permit us to look fpr any remarks on it fo coarfe and un-

candid as are thofe of the OLD Member of Parliament,
We mull therefore Rate here, more particularly than we have

Hated eifewhere, the Bifliop's precije objeft in his addrefs to

the clergy; and (late it in his own words, becaufe to thefe

words we Iball have occafion to call the attention of our read-

ers, as well as of the old Member oJ Parliament.

" At our laft meeting", fays his Lordfnip", I endeavoured to warn

you of the danger which ihreateiied the general courfe of Chnftianity,

by the alarming growth ot infidelity and atheifm. At prefent I wifh

to call your atten ion to a fiibjed which relates more particularly to

the fafety of our own cTiablillrjed church. Upon that occafion, indeed,

I briefly mentioned the mifchievous effetils of what is mifcalied evan-

o-elical preaching; but the late pr0i?jefs of the opinions which it pro-

ieiTes to inculcate, and the recent attempts of its advocates, feem to

demand more full and immediate notice. It is now not only main-

tained, that the dodrines ot Calvinifin are founded in fcripture; but

it is alfo afferted, that ^h/y only 'vjko held thofe do8riies ha've any claim

to be confidcred as true members of the (^.hnrrh of England. The regular

clergy, who explain tcnpture in another fcnie, or who fuppnrt a dif-

ferent interpretation of our Liturgy and Articles, are reprefented as

* Brit. Grit, vol, xxji. p, 124, &c,

7i9l
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not preaching the Go/pel of Chriji, and are accufed o^ ahandanin(T the

faith 'which they prefeffed at the time of their ordination"

To evince the grofs injudice of tliefe cenfures of the great

body of the eftablifhed clergy, the Bifliop proceeds to prove,

and proves moft completely, that univerjal redemption, de-

nied by every Calvinift, is the doflrine, as we)! of fcripture, as

of the Church of England. But as the doftrines peculiarly Cal-

viniftic had not occafioned any breach ot communion between
; the Scotifls and Thomifts in the Church of Rome, or between
! Luther and Melanfthon in the Ivutberan Church; it would

i

naturally occur to our relormers, that they ought to occahoii

i
no fchifm in the Church ot England. That this was aftually

[
the cafe, the Bifhop infers, from their being no particular dif-

f cuffion on thefe doftrines in the two books of Homilies;

a difcufhon which he juflly thinks could not have been avoided,

I
had the minds of men, at the a^ra of the Reformation, been
agitated, as they were foon aherwards, about eleBion and re-

probation, general ox partial redemption, &c. and hence he
infers, that there may have been then, as he admits there now
are, very good churchmen, both Calviniils and Anti-Calvin-

ids. The Bifhop himfell, as the public knows, is a decided

Anti-Calvinift; but fuch concefTions fhould have procured
to his reafonings what we confidently expe£led they would
procure—a candid and liberal examination from the moft zea-

lous Calvinift, who is a lover of truth. Whether they have
done fo from the old Member of Parliament, we are now pre-

pared to enquire; but, among the diffcxcnt modes of conduft-

ing the enquiry which prefent themfelves to our view, we find

it difficult to determine on that which is moft proper.

The Remarks are rambling, and often impertinent; and,

were the excrefcences to be lopped off, and what relates to

the points in difpute reduced into a regular torm, the old

Member's ninety pages might be comprefted into nine, and
our review of them into a much fmaller compafs. Thefe are

great advantages, and ftrongly incline us to adopt this mode
of exhibiting to our readers the merits and demerits of this

furious attack on the Bilhop of Lincoln. But we are aware alfo

of the arts of the true ctiurchmen, who never tail to reprefent

every abridgment of the \v'orks ot their champions as unfairly

made, that they may oppofe to argument the impenetrable

fhield of prejudice. Yet is it impolhble, within the compafs
of an ordinary review, to accompany the author through all

Ids devious windings; for ihere is not perhaps a fingle page
of his pamphlet in which he does not labour to divert the

reader's attention from the fubje£l in debate; to excite bis pre-

judices
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jiuiices againft the Billiop of Lincoln; or, witli a fpirit far re*

mnved from that charity which thinketh no evil, to make him
fufpeft the integrity ot every clergyman who is not a Calvin-

id! Of thefe Hillian arts of controveify, as they have been
emphatically ftyled, as well as of inconclufive reafonings, we
{hall give various fpecimens, in the order in which they occur

in the pamphlet before us; but to point out all the beauties of

this kind with which the pamphlet abounds would fwell our
Review to the fize oi a volume. We mud therefore requeft

the old Member and his partizans not to fuppofe that we ap-

prove of every thing which we may be compelled to pafs over

wi'hout cenfure; for there is in truth very little which we
approve in the whole publication. The firlt thing that at-

trd6led our notice, as either peculiarly impertinent, or intro-

duced for no very praifeworthy purpofe, is the following pa-

ragraph.

•• I confider myfelf as addrefling the diflinguifhed tutor and in-

Sruftor of one of the greateft men the world ever knew, not excepting

the highly honoured father of that great man, the illullrious Karl of

Chatham himfelf ; who, though he certainly (hone much more con-

Ipicuoufly as a ftatefman than a theologian; yet, when fpeaking of the

Church of England, manifefted his wifdom and difcernment, by declar-

ing i\\i\ Jhe had Cal'vinifiic articles btit an Armi'iian clergy- perhaps

being, at that moment, little aware how foon he (houid have fo great

an authority as that of your Lordftiip to confirm the affenion." i\ i.

Was the circumftance of the Bifhop of Lincoln's having

been thetutor of Mr. Pitt brought to the reader's rccollcflion for

the purpofe ot fiiggelHng the opinion, that liis Lordfhip perhaps

may have devoti d inore o\ his time to the Ifudy of political

than of theological fcience; and that his authority ought not to

have that weight which it very generally has among the clergy ?

Were we to attribute to the author fuch unworthy motives of

condu^f, as he fcruples not to affign for the conduft of

every Armiman who fubfcribes the thirty-nine i.'\rticles, we
{hould not hefitate to fay, that the paragraph which we have
quoted was introduced lor a purpofe Uiil baler than this; but,

as we are not Calvinilis, we acknowledge our obliaation to

judge charitably ot the conduct ot every man. We have

therefore no doubt, but that this paragraph is merely ii^iperti-

ncnt ; as the circtnnftance of the Biihop's having been tutor

to Mr. Pitt has really nothing to do with the Calviniftic con-

troverfy in general, or with the merit ot his Lordihip's Charge
in, particular. I' is, however, lomewhat difficult to confider

the quotation from the Earl ot Chatham's Speech as a mere
iniperdnence; tor were that the cale, the quotation would

probablv
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probably have been fairly made, and the objeft mentioned

which called forth the obfervation. His Lordfhip's words

were, that " the church has Calvinillic Articles, an Arminian

Clergy, and a Popifh Liturgy"; but, though no man, except

perhaps this author, would look tor the real fentiments of an

orator in fuch pointed obfervations as this, inade in the ardour

of parliamentary debate, it is well known, that the caufe which
the illullrious ftatefman was labouring to ferve was not, as is

here infinuated, the caufe of Calvinifm.

Our attention is here ftrongly attrafted to the following libel

on the Bifhop of Lincoln, and on every Anti-Calviniftic cler-

gyman in his Lordfhip's diocefe. Confounding together Cal-

viniftic and Evangelical preaching, and prsiending to believe

that the Bifhop really confiders them as the fame kind of

preaching, though his Lordfhip, as we have feen, cenfures

only " what is mi/ca/ied evangelical preaching", the old

Member proceeds thus:

** After the cautions which have gone forth concerning evangeluat

preaching, from an authority io high as that of your Lordfhip, can we
wonder if, on all fides, the pulpits were to ring againft it ? To be of

one mind with their learned diocefan, may be as convenient as agreeabie

to many of the clergy ; efpecially as the bujinefs may be Jo eajUy accom-

plijhed: and that no very abundant (hare oi luatchjulnefs and labour in.

the duties of office (efpecially when they are made eafy by innocent recre-

ations, among which each nxjill reckon his onun) is neceflary to obtain or

keep up the charader of a moderate dixnne, or, if you pleafe, a regidar

clergyman, is pretty evident." P. 6.

What a pifture is this of the Bifhop and clergy of the dio-

cefe of Lincoln! Were it indeed a true likenefs (as, thank

God, it is no likenefs at all) u would be right, not only to de-

grade from their offices fuch fenfual, time-ferving profligates,

but even to chafe them out of all Chriftian fociety; tor they^

are elfewhere (p. 62) reprefented as having, for clerical con-

venience, devifed " a lax, ambiguous, prevaricating mode of

fubfcription, by which any man may, Jalvd cotifaentid, fet

his hand, not only to all the decrees of the Council ot IVenr,

but even to the Talmud, or the Koran ot Mahomet"! Yet,

fays the old Member (in the Introduction to his Remarks) "to

fleer clear of offence is mv fincere willj, and fhall be my en-

deavour, in giving your Lordfhip the trouble of reading the

following pages" ! !

!

But it is now time to favour our readers with fome fpeci-

mens of the remarker's 1 eafoning. After informing the Bifhop,

that the evangelical clergy of this day infift very little on th..'-

deep myfleiies ot eleChon, predfjhnation, and lefrobaiion;

an^i.
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and, after gently reproving them for fuch condu6l, which he

fufpefts may proceed from fear of their fellow mortals, " orj

from a groundlefs timidity of trufting God with the confe-

quences of his own truths", he thus proves that Calviniific 1

eleftion and reprobation are indeed the truths of God.

" 5ar^/aOT that the Apoftles, in almoft all their Epiftles to the

churches and to individuals, addrefs thernfelves in fuch terms as would
now be deemed the very effence of Calvinifm ; and no one can look

into the fermons of our old reformed divines without perceiving that

they run ftrongiy in this ftrain." P. 8.

But the Bifhop of Lincoln feems to he fare, that the Apof-
tles,in all their Epiftles to churches and to individuals, addrefs

themfelves in fuch terms as, when properly underftood, give^

not the flighteft fupport to what the author means by the ef-

fence of Calvinifm; and histoid friend Mr. Daubeny has'

proved, that none of our old reformed divines, except the

fmall number of doftrinal Puritans, run at all into this ftrain.

If mere affertion is to pafs for argument, may not as much de-

ference, on fuch points, be paid to the affertions of two emi-

.Tientlv learned divines, the one a Bifhop and the other a Prieft,

as to the affertions of an old Member of Parliament?

Of the following paragraph it is not eafy to conceive what

is the meaning.

** In the very firft inflance, your Lorc^fhip dreffes up thofe you are

pleafed to call Cal-vinifis in a moft frightful garb; and then, by way
of defeating them, vou overturn a fyftem which they do Kot hold ; nay,

which (as charging God himfelf with injufticej they abhor, and pro-

tcft againd : and this is the method to which I have long obferved,

that the writers who favour the modern notions of divinity have al-

ways rccourfe." P. 9.

The Bifliop dreffes up thofe whom he, and every one elfe,

call Calvmijls, in no other garb than that which it is the object'

of the author to prove is the proper garb of all Chriftians.

** It would be impoffible", fays his Lordfhip, " on this occafion to

enter into a difcuflion of the whole of the fyftem, and therefore I (hall

content myfelf with fubmitting to you a few obfervations upon the

important dodirine of univerfal redemption ; ftnce, if it can be proved

that God has enabled every individual born into the world to attain

falvation through the merits ofChrift, it will be a complete refutation

of all the peculiar tenets of Calvinifm, which reft upon partial redemp-

tion by divine decree, as their effential foundation."

It is thus that the Bidiop drcffes up thofe v/hom he calls

Calvinifts; and the garb, though midoubtedly frightful, is fo much
to the prefent author's liking, thai he labours moft earneftly to

prove,
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prove, that CHriftian redempnon is indeed partial, and founded

on God's arbitrary and irreverfible decree.

" My firm belief", fays he, ' is, that God, from all eternity, out

of bis own good pleafure and fovereign will (which is the caufe of all

things, and to which nothing can be antecedent), and out of his owa
free rich grace, chofe to hiinfelf a church or people, out of the gene-

ral mafs of mankind, which, in his own good time, he determined to

call efFcdually, by the operation of his own Almighty Spirit, working

in them the gifts of laith and repentance, and enabling them to perfe-

vere in all holv obedience and good --vorks, till he had fafely br •uf;ht

them (according to the exprefs words of our feventeenth Article; to

eternal felicity, whatever diificultics and obltrudions they rriight mjct

with to impede their progref." P. lo.

Whether the feventeenth Article is to be iinderllood in the

CalvinilHc fenfe, is one great point in debate between the

BKhop and the remarker. At prefent, therefore, it cannot be
appealed to by either party ; and the author's belief muft be

traced to another ground. l\ truth be his obje61, he will not

be offeiided at our afking, before we affent to what is here af-

ferted, an accurate definiLion oi fome of the terms which he

ernplo)s; for every man is aware tha,t, in abftraft difculTions,

words inay, in one fenfe, be exprelTive of truth; and, in an-

other, of falfhood.

That nothing is antecedent to the wjll of God, is incontro-

vertible; and, if by things be meant fubftances really exirting,

jt is certainly true, that the will of God is the cau/e of all

things ; but things is a word ot a very vague meaning, and
fometimes coropreliends not only real exijtences, but alfo ab~

jiraEl relations, and what have, by Locke and his followers,

been i^xxmA mixed modes; and, in this fenfe of the word, it

would be e;ctremely improper to fay, that the word of God is

the caufe of all things.

Thus, if there be, any Avhere, a corporeal right-angled plane

triangle, of the exiftence of that triangle the will of God is the

caufe; and the fame will might be the caufe ot its non-exift-

ence, by annihiJating the matter of which it is formed; but,

while itexifts, no will could alter or annihilate the relation fub-

fifting between its hypothenufe and the other two fides, foas to

make the fquare of the former unequal to the fum of the fquare

nf the latter. In like manner, if men and angels be free agents

[\-^e do not here determine wdiether they are or not) the will

.'>f God is certainly the caufe both of their exiftence and of

their freedom; but if freedom ot agency be effential to con-

ilitute them moral and intelledkial beings, accountable for

their conduB:, no will could deprive them of freedom, and
K yet

P.RIT. CRIT. VOL. XXV. FEB. 1805,
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yet continue them in exillence as moral beings accountable
i

lor their conduft. Again, God has fo conftituted us, that

certain things are pleafant and others painful to us; and, by
a mere effort of will, he might fo change our conftitution, as

to make that which is now pleafani painful, and that which is

painful pleafant; but no will could make it juft or beneficent

to inflift pain on the innocent, or to treat in the fame way the

innocent and the wicked. Under every poffible confiitution

of things, the voluntary production of natural good mufl be
virtue or beneficence; and the voluntary produ61ion of natu-

ral evH, when not neceffary to avert fome greater evil, muft
be cruelty or vice. It is likewife to be obferved, that though

nothing is antecedent to the will ot God, his wifdom, power,

juftice, and beneficence are coeternal with it; and that his will

is in no other fenfe fovereign than his juftice and beneficence

are fovereign.

Calvinills, however, always confider God as poffeffed of

will only; and either keep hhjiijlice out ot fight, or confound

that moral attribute with the arhtrary dijplay of abmghty
power. Thus Calvin hunfelf, alter faying " unde fattum eft

ut tot gentes, una cum liberis eorum infantibus, aterna. morti

involveret lapfus Adas abfque remedio, nifi quia Deo ita vi-

fum eji" ; after adding, " decretum quidem horrihle /ateor" ;

and after affuring us, " nee abfurdum videri debet, Deum non
modo primi hominis cafum, et in eo pq/ferori/m ruinam praevi-

diffe; fed ARBiTRio quoque suo dispensasse";*" thus at-

tempts to reconcile decree to juftice.

«* Lapfus eft enim primus homo, quia domwus ita etiped'tre cenfuerat,,

Cur cenfuerat nos latet. Certum tamen eft non aliter cenfuifle, nifi

quia 'videbat nominis Jui gloriam iyide merilo illujlrari. Ubi mentionem

glorias Dei audis, illia jujiitiam cogita. Juftum enim effe oportet,

quod tandem meretur".t

Such is the reafoning of Calvin ; but were it the reafoning

of an angel from heaven, addreffed to human beings, we
fliould not hefitate to fay, that its author had incurred the woe
denounced:]: to them " that call evil good, and good evil; that

put darknefs for light, and light for darknefs; that put bitter

for fweet, and fweet for bitter". It is exaftly the reafoning

of Louis XIV. when he thought his condutt fufificiently vin-

dicated by his declaring, that " he made war for his own

* Inftit. lib. iii. cap. 23, ^ 7.
+ Inftir. lib. iii. cap. 23, § 8.

\ Kaiah, v. 20.

glory'
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glory"! During part of his reign he certainly obtained the

glory of a conqueror; but does any man really believe, that in

the acquifition oi fuch glory he exhibited proofs of his princely

juftice? If, then, bv a decree oS. Jovereign will^ God, from
all eternity, ordained that all mankind Ihould, through the fin

of Adam alone, become liable to the most grievous tor-
ments IN SOUL AND BODY, WITHOUT INTERMISSION, IN
HELL-FIRE FOR EVER; and if , by the fame decree of fovereign

will, he chofe to himfelf only a fmall number out of thofe

damned myriads,, leaving all the reft without the pofTibility of

efcaping from that horrible Hate into which he had plunged

them, it muft be by reafoning very different from that of Cal-

vin (for this author does not reafon] that " God's proceedings

are to be vindicated at the laft day before men and angels".

We are ftrongly inclined to puruie this moft important fubje6f,

upon which fo many men feein afraid to exprefs the diftates

of common fenfe; but we forbear, referring our readers to the

extraft which we made from the Bifhop of Lincoln's Charge,

at page 12^ of our twenty-fecond volume, or rather recom-
mending to them moft earneftlv a perufal of the Charge it-

felf.

The author, however, is fatisfied with his own unfupported

affertions, and thus proceeds in the fame confident ftiain.

•' Here alfo we perceive how falfe, cruel, and unjufl: is the charge

fo commonly brought by men of perverfe minds againft thofe they call

Calvinifts, as if they held, " if I am elefted, I dial! be faved, do what

I will ; if I am reprobated, I fhall be camned, do what I can." Now
J do Hot hefitate to declare that there nt'ver nvas a Cal'vinifi upon earth,

who held fuch an horrible opinion, or ufed fuch blafphemous lan-

guage." P. 1 1.

This remark was, in fubftance, made by Academicus in his

Reply to Dr. Kipling, though he was not fo rafh as to affert

that no Calvjiiiji had ever held fo horrible an opinion, or ufed

fuch blafphemous language. Our anfwer to him, therefore

(vol. xxiii. p. 498, &c.) might ferve likewife as an anfwer to

the old Metnber of Parliament, had he not thus challenged his

own difgrace ; but as his rafh confidence calls loudly for a

check, we take the liberty to recommend to his ferious confi-

deration, tlie following extracts from the writings of two doc-

trinal Calvinifts ; of whom the former is referred to by him-

felf, as a writer uncommonly accurate.

*' Let any true faint of God be taken away in the iiety a8 ofJtn,
before it is pcjible for him to repent, I make no doubt or Icruple of it,

but he (hall as /urdy be Ja<ved, as if he had lived to have repented of

it.- 1 fay that whenever God doth take away any of the faints, in

the 'very aB offtn, he dothj in that very injiant, give them fuch a par-

K 2 ticular
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ticular and aftunl repentance as fliall favc their fouls : for he hath
predeftinated them to ever'afting; life ; therefore having; predeftinated

them to the end, he doth predeftinate to the means to obtain it*."

•• The child of God, in the power of Grace, doth perform every

duty fo well, that to ajk pardon far failing either in matter or man-
ner is a stN: it is UNLAWFUL to pray ^or fcrgi-ueve/s oi Jins 2i[itT

coffverjion ; and it he does at any time fall, he can, by the power of

grace, carry his fin to the Lord and fay, here I had it, and here
J LEAVE ITt."

God forbid that we {hould charge any well-informed Cal-

vinift:|:, ot the prefcnt day, with maintaining fuch impious

nonfenfe as this ; but thefe extra8s prove that " Calvinifm," as

the Bifiiopof Lincoln obferves, " is a fyflem peculiavly liable

to abufe", and that this author, had he been at fufficient pains

to inform himfelf, could not have affirmed that no Cahjinijl

ever held fo horrible an opinion, or ufed fuch blafphemous

language, as that " it 1 am elefted, I (hall be faved, do what I

will."

Becaufe the texts of Scripture quoted by the Bifliop ill

proof of univerfal redemption, have been " often brought

forward by Pelagians and Arminians (it is very i//ejul to c\ah

thefe together) and often anjwered by orthodox divines";

this author thinks, and prudently thinks, that it could " anfwer

no profitable purpofe to go over a ground of controverfy fo

complete'v beaten bare". He condefcends, however, to com-
ment OTi one or two of them in a note, though we mull ac-

knowledge to no very profitable purpofe.

The Bifhop obferves, that St, John in writing to the Chrif-

tian brethren, fays§, " Chriil is the propitiation for our fins,

and-not for our's only"; i. c. not for the fms of Clniftians

oidy, " but for the fms of the v.hole world" ; and that the

author of the Plpiftle to the Hebrews faysjl, that " Chriil, by

the grace of God, tailed death for every man." On the

* Prynne's perpetuity of a regenerate man's eflate.

f Briefly 's fifty piopoGti'ins, prop, kj,

J We fay 'uiell-it.'fGin'ed Calviiiift ; becaufe we have received fome
information from Scotland, which renrefents the felf-confti fined fociety

for propagating the g'ofpel i!i that country, as fending f( rth miffionaries,

who equal Prynne and Brierly in impiety; and, if that be poflibie,

fnrpafs them in abfurdity. Wg have inllitured an inquiry concerning

the reports that have been tranftnitted to us; and if they prove au-

thentic, wefhall find fome opportui)ity of conununicating them to. the

public.

% I John, chap. ii. v. 2.

I
Heb, chap. ii. v, cj,

formej:,

I
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former of thefe texts the old A^ember makes no remark ; but

he thus comments on the latter

:

*' Chrift taftecl death for e'very man. I am Jure the learned prelate

need not be told, that the words f-vcry man are not to be found in the

original, which is l-jn^ ux^lss, for all, and what thefe all are, the con-

,text fully explains, viz,, all thofe many fons ivho JI^ouLi he brought ts

glory, being faniftificd (and /et apart) for that purpofti ; on which ac-

count the Captain of their falvation, who was made perfeft through

fufFerings, is not afhamed to call them brethren, the children whom
God had given him, the Church that ihould praife his name." F. 1 -

.

/' We are fare, that the old Member of ParliameyU fhouJd

never prefurne to point out to the learned prelate the tiue in-

terpretation of a text in Greek ; for of that language he evi-

dently underftands not the elements. t-ni^itxy\ti\\ Does i-TTEf,

or indeed anv other prepofition, ever govern the nominative

cafe? Lee not the reader fuppofe that this is a lypographical

error, and that we fliould read Travlajy. For a motnent this was
indeed our own opinion, though 'kccvIo.s too would be an error,

as vr^i^, when it (ignlftes injiead of, never governs the accufa-

tive ; but this author has hinifelt given a lilt of all the typo-

grapbical errors, except a few in the pointing, which he
" hopes the reader's judgment will correft". The commou
reading, 'vni^ 'rracyios, for every man, is the true reading ; and the

critic's miferable perverfion of the context is nothing to the

purpofe. Indeed, had the words been t-Trsf Travia.'v, they would
have availed him nothing; tor the oppofuion in the context

is not between the eletl and the reprobate, but between the
" partakers of flelh and blood" ; and thofe who are not par-

takers of flefh and blood, that is, between rnen and angels :

" for verily he took not on him the nature of angels ; but he

took on him the feed of Abraham." (Verfe 16.)

The author proceeds in another note (for he throws what-
ever has the appearance of reafoning into notes] in the fol-

lowing manner

:

" The all-fufficiency of ourbleffed Lord's redemption for the fins of
the whole world, both original and adual, is fo far from being denied

by thofe calk'd Calviniils, that they look upon it as the great leading

truths of the Gofpel, which alone can afford folid ground of hope to

any poor awakened fmner. But furefy there is a clear difference be-

tween iini-nerfality, and all-fufficie7icy. That which may be perfect ia

itfelf, as the facrifice of Ch:;il undoubtedly is, may not be of uni-

verfal tntoitirjn or operation ; and to confound rhefe exprtliioiis, and to

make them fynonymous is a great error." P. 18.

True, Sii , it is a very great error to confound fuch expref-

fions, and to make ihem fvnonvmous. when ignorant and falli-

ble
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ble men are the agents fpoken of; for, to obtain what they

want, they often pay a price more than adequate, and often fay

one thing when they intend another ; but this is not the con-

duft of the all-perfeft God. The texts quoted by the Bifhop
fay not that Chrift is a propitiation jufficlent for the fins of

the whole world, but that he aftually is the propitiation for

thole fins ; and had they made the diftinftion that you have
done between univerfahty and all-fufficiency, they would have
taught fuch notions of the wifdom of the Governor of the

Univerfe, as we cannot without horror fuffer to pafs through

our minds. In vain do you tell us, that Calvin and the fynod

of Dort allow that an offer or tender of the Gofpel is to be
made to every creature under Heaven. Calvin certainly

allows this; but he fays, " iftud quidem in quaeflionem trahi

non poteft, multis verbum fuum Dominuin mittere, quorum
caecitatem magis velit aggravari quia jufto fed infcrutabili

Dei judicio, fufcitati funt, ad gloriam ejus sua damnatione
ILLUSTRANDAM*." Is this the conduft of a Being, who re-

peatedly calls on man to judge of his ways, and to fay from
his own judgment whether they be equal or unequalt ?

The Bifhop having obferved that St. Paul, in the fifth chapter

of his Epiftle to the Romans, reprefents Adam as " a figure of

him that was to come", or a type of Chrift ; adds, that " the

fm of Adam, and the merits of Chrift, are there pronounced
to be co-extenfive" ; that the words applied to both are pre-

cifely the fame ; and that whatever the words all 7nen, and

many, fignify, when applied to Adam, they muft fignify when ap-

plied to Chrift. " It is admitted", continues his Lordfhip, "that

in the former cafe, the whole human race is meant, and con-

fequently in the latter cafe, the whole human race is alfo

meant. The force of the argument is deftroyed, and the moft

acknowledged rules of language are violated, by contending

that all men are liable to punifhment, on account of the fin o^

Adam, and that a few only are enabled to avoid that punifh-

ment through the death of Chrift".

To this reafoning it is not pofiible to make a fair reply ;

but the old Member hopes to get quit oi it, or at leaft to excite

the odium of his readers againft its author, by the following

artifice :

" I now pafs direflly to the authorities which your Lordfliip has

brought in proof of the univerfal, unlimited extent of Chrill's re-

* Inftit. lib. 3, c. 24, fcfi. i:^, 14.

+ Ezek, c. xviii. paffim.

demption

;
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demption; in endeavouring to do which, I am inclined to think your

Lordfliip will have proved much more than you intended, and thereby

will have made way, not only for univerfal redemption, but for uni-

verfal :t'^T\\lVil\on, the fal-vation of devils and damned Jpirits not* ex-

cepted. What a comfortable idea to all thofe njjbo ddight in fin' ! !

!

P. 15.

After this charitable infinuatlon, which, as we fhall (how
prefemiy, is the offspring of Ihameful ignorance, orfomething

elfe, for which the reader will find a proper name, the author

deviates from the fubjeft of the Bifhop's Charge into the 17th

Article, whiv^h was not brought before han, and on which we
have elfewhere faid more tlian enough. He returns, how-
ever, at laft to the Billiop's reafoning, of which he fays,

** It evidently appears, that the grand error in all this reafoning

lies here. That your Lordlhip excends to the whole human race,

what the fcripture limits to the children of promife ; to that feed to

nuhom the promife is made ftire. Rom. iv. 16. We have indeed the

parallel beautifully and clearly drawn between the two great heads of

all mankind. Adam the firft, and Adam the fecond. Each being the

repreieniative of his own feed. Adam of his natural feed, including

the whole world of fallen beings. Chrift of all hi- fpiritual feed, in-

cluding the whole world of the eleft, or, to ufe tne cxpreflion of St.

Auguffine, the <world chofen out of the luorld." P. 27.

With the old Member's good leave, we muft take the liberty

to tell him, that this is a mere petitio prinapii, and indeed

a petitio in direft oppofuion to the dofclrine of the Apoftle.

The feed fpoken of in Rom. iv. 16, and fo very impertinently

introduced into this argument, are the believing Gentiles op-

pofed to the unbelieving Jews and Judaizing Chriftians, who
contended that the Mefliah was to be fent, or had already

come, for the falvation of only the natural feed of Abraham,
who obferved the Mofaic law. This has obvioufly nothing to

do with the queflion agitated between Calvinifts and Anti-

Calvinifts, concerning the extent of the efficacy of the death

of Chrift. In the fifth chapter, indeed, the Apoftle purfues

the argument much further, and fhows that Chrift died for all

" on whom death had paffed in confequence of the fin of

Adam+", without any refpeii: to the natural feed of Abraham
in preference to the reft of mankind. The words all and

many, are there ufed in the very fame fenfe as the word all

in the fifteenth chapter of 1 Cor. where it is faid, " fince by
man came death, by man came alfo the refurreftion of the

He afterwards fpecifies Dives, Pharaoh, and Judas,

See from v. 1 2 to the end of the chapter.

dead;
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dead; for as in Adam all die, even fo in Chrift fliall ail be

made alivt\ Unlt-ls therefore it can be proved, that the decl

only are to be railed tiom the dead, the Bilhop's reafoning mult

for ever remain unanlweied.

When the old Member exprefTed his inclination to think

that his Lorddiip had proved more than he intended, namely,
" the falvation of devils and damned fpirits" ; is it poilible

that he had never feen any other view of the confequences of

Adam's fall than that which is taken by Calvinifls ? If he

had, he has trifled moft egregioufly with his readers ; if he

bad not, he was very ill qualified to write on this controverfy.

Without prefuming to fay what ilie Bifhop of Lincohi's pre-

cife notions are on this very difficult fubjeft, we refer oiii'

readers to our lafl volume, where, at p, 186, &c. they will

find the notions of as zealous an Anti-Pelagian as ever exilted,

and one who held out no comlortable ideas to thofe who de-

lighted in (in. On the fubjeft of univerfal redemption,

Biihop Bull * reafoncd as his Lordfhip of Lincoln reafons

;

and any man who underflands his Bible may do the fame,

without inferring ih^ falvation either of " devils, of Judas

Ifcariot", or even of luch impious Calvinifls, as Ihall " carry

their fins to the Lord, and fay, here I had them, and here I
leave them\
We cannot accompany this author through his lame attempt

to prove, that the reformers of our church were Calvinifls,

and that the Articles and Homilies are Calviniffic. He merely

repeats fome ot his former afFertions, without taking the

fmallelt notice of Mr. Daubeny's proofs, amounting to de-

monflration, that thofe aflertions are totallv groundlefs ; and

when he appeals to the Homilies, inftead of quotmg direftly

fiom the Homilies themfelves, he refers the Bifhop to " the

numberlefs quotations and paflages from them", in Toplady's

Hiftoric proof of ihe. doHnnal Calvimjm of the Church of

England; Edwards's Veritas redux ; and to Mr. Piwnne's
Antinomtamfm ! His appeal, however, to Bilhop Jewell's

Apology to the Church of England is fo very confident, that

we were tempted to recur to the work iifelf ; in which wc do

not recolleft to have met wnh the name of Calvin, though

Luther and Zuingle are repeatedly mentioned in terms of the

* That eminently lear;ied and pious man, Dr. Hickes, in a letter to

Mx. Nelfon, fays of Bifn-jp Bull's difcourle concerning ilie liatc of

man before the fall, that *' ir utterly overthrows the Pelagian herefy,

and ifiows the abfoliite neceffity of Divine Grace fo fallen man". This

is indeed moft obvious, fince it proves the ntxeffity ot Divine Grace

to Adam before his fall,

grcatefl
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v-reatell refpeft. This circumftance alone afTord;^ a ftron^

piefumptlon, that Jewell was no Calviniii ; and that the pre-

valence of Calvinilm in any confiderable degree .muft have

been fubfequent, as the Bilhop ol Lincoln obferves, to the

betrinning of the reign of Elizabeth. But the following ex-

trafcl fx-om the iVpology*, the only paflage in it which is rela-

tive to the queltion at ilTue between the Bifhop and the oiJ

AUrnber, feems to put this beyond the pofilbility of doubt.

•' Dicimus, hominem natum effe in peccato, et in peccato vitam

agere, neminem pofle vere dicere, mundum effe cor fuum : juftiflimuni

quemque fervum effe inutilem ; Legem Dei perfedrlam effe, et a nobis

requirere perfeftam et plenam obedientiam : illi a nobis in hac vita

fatisfieri non poffe ullo modo : neque effe mortalium quemquein, qui

poffit in conrptdu Dei propriis viribus jullificari. Itarue unicum re-

ceptum noltrum et perfugium effe ad mifericordiam patris nolki per

Jefum Chriftum, ut certo animis noftris perfuadeamus ilium effe pro-

pitiationem pro peccatis noUris : ejus fanguine omnes lanes noftras de-

ietas effe : ilium pacificaffe omnia fanguine crucis fuas : ilium unica ilia

hoftia, quam femel obtulit in cruce, omnia perfeciffe, et ea caufa, cuia

animam ageret, dixiffe Confummatum eft
;
quafi fignificare vellet,

PERSOLUTUM JAM ESSE PRETIUM FRO PECCATO HUMAKI
GENERIS."

If this be not the docfrine of univerfal redemption, language

has no longer a determinate meaning. We (hall not, there-

fore, trefpafs further on our reader's time and patience, by
calling their attention to any more of this old Calvinill's au-

thorities for the truth ol his affenions ; but we mufl beg them
to perufe again what we have quoted from the Bifhop of Lin-

coln's Charge, as exprefhve ot his Lordfhip's objetl: in deli-

vering that charge, and then to pafs their own judgment oa
the following paragraph.

" I muft not conclude without taking notice of fome expreffions of

candour and liberality which your Lordihip has made ufe of towards

thofe who differ from you, allowing that there certainly have been

many great and excellent men who have held thofe dot!:irines which
are now called Calviniftic. But to what end are fuch conceffions, al-

ter the harfh treatment which the maintainers of them have received

from your Lordffiip's lips and pen t They may in the weak and fcantv-

minds of fome, be looked upon as the effiifions of a peaceful fpirit of
candour and forbearance, and as the breathings of pure charity and
brotherly love ; vjVii'ii men ofjudgment w\\\t'^>.z?:m them only as the mere

daiibings of a timid tergiverfation. But the breach 'vjhich jjur Lordjjjip

has made, and. the diircfpe(^tful lignt in which the enjangelical clergy

have been held up to public odium, will not foon be forgotten, nor can

* Edit, .Araberga;, anno 1606, p. 61.

I fup-
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1 fuppofe you wifli they (hould be, without accufing you of the greateft

inconfifteney." P. 68.

Such a return of evil for good, of rancour for liberality, of

hatred for love, as this paragraph difplays, thank God, we have

feldom feen among men calling themfelves Chriflians. Where
has the Bifhop treated Calvinifts with harjlinefs ? Not in the

Charge furely, in which, though he fuccefsfully combats one

of their favourite opinions, he exprefles a wilh to live in peace

with fuch of them as will live in peace with him. What
breach has he made, who exhorts his clergy to " be indant in

their endeavours to heal the divifions which rend the church

of Chrift", and who fays exprefsly, " let not thofe, who are

of one mind refpefting the fundamental principles of our

faith, fufler differences upon certain curious points to break

the bond of peace and unity fo necefTary in this hour of

common danger for the prefervation of true religion" ?

The breach has been made by the old Member and his friends,

who, in the interpretation of fcripture, arrogating to themfelves

that infallibility, which even the Pope himfelf does not now
claim, pronounce that no man can be a true member of the

Church of England, who, on the curious points referred to,

thinks not exactly as they think. It is againft; thefe men only,

that the Bilhop has ever thrown out the language of indigna-

tion ; and what kind of a Bilhop would he be, if againfl fuch

incclTant difturbers ot the peace of the church he felt no in-

dignation ?

Art. III. The LcEiures ofBoyer upon Difeafes of the Bones;
arranged into a fyjlematic Treatife by A. Richerand, Pro-

Jeffor of Anatomy, &c. Tranflated from the French by

M. Far rel, M. D. Tzvo Folunies. 8vo. 15s. Murray.
1804.

'T^HE author of thefe Leftures (Boyer) is adiftinguifhed Pro-
"* feflbr of chirurgical pathology, as well as a pratlifing fur-

geon ; and the editor of them (Richerand) is not lefs celebrated

by his phyfiological writings. From the united exertions of
two perfons thus eminent in their refpcftive delUnations as

teachers and praftitioners, we naturally expefted a work
which (hould exhibit a cornprehenfivc and accurate view of the

various morbid conditions of the bony flruflure; which
Ihould, at the fame time, point out the befl modes of treatment,

and be occafionally interfperfed with new and original fa£ls

and
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and obfervatlons. On perufinfr thefe Leftures, it is but juf-

tice to Hate, that thefe ex peftat ions have not been di Tap pointed;

and w^ think the trandator ha? been ufei'ully employed in turn-

ing tlicm into En.c^Hfh.

Befides an Introduftion, the firfl: vohimc comprifes an ac-

count ot fraftures, necrofis, caries, exoliofis, and oiteo-farcoma.

The fecond vokime treats oF rickets, tragihty of the bones,

fprains, luxations, dropfy of the articulations, foreign bodies

i(;rmed in the articulations, wounds ot the articulations,

white fvvellings oi the joints, anchvlofis, and, lailly, deviations

of the bones, and the means for preventing and correfcting the

deformity arifing from them.

As a fpecimen of this author's opinion and praftice, we OialS

extraft his obfervations on rickets. After premifing fo in e ob-

fervatlons on the connexion between this diforder and fcro-

fula, and defcribing at length its fymptoms and progrefs, he

proceeds to remark, that

" nothing certain has been afcertaine^l as to the proximate caiife of

rickets ; conje<^^ures, however, have not been wanting on this rubie(Ji.

Some have fuppofed that the bones are deprived of their phofphate by
an acid; but wli^t acid is this? How is it generated? Does the

acid fmcll of the breath of the ricketiy patient indicate any thing rc-

fpefling it ?

" Is the foftening of the bones owing to a defect of reparation,

while their ordinary !ofs is going on? or is there a difeaTe in the

bones, by which they are decompofed and confuined, whilH- the di-

geRive organs do not furnifli a fufficient fiipply of calcareous phof-

phate ? or is the paiTage of this fait from the chylopoetic vifccra pre-

vented by the ohftruifiion of the mefenteric glands ? We mull ac-

knowledge that ricketty patients, notwithifandipg their voraeioas ap-

petite, appear to digell their food bnt badly, and that the palTage of

the chyle muff be impeded by the obftru6\ion ot the mefenreric glands,

in which calcareous concretions have been found: laiHy, does the

chyle contain a lefs quantity of phofphate of lime than natural ? or

does this fait, inftead of being depofited in the bones, pafs to other

parts ? and what is the cayfe of this deviation ?

" If the body be anatomically infpefled afier death, the parts will

be found in the following Ifate:

•' The mufcles are pale and emaciated ; the cell'dar fubft jnce is

quite deftitute of fat ; the brain is in generd found larger tlian natu-

tural, foft, and containing a preternatural portion of humidify; the

fpleen and liver arc flaccid and enlarged ; the inielHnes are pale, or

rataer whitifh; all the lymphatic glands, efpecially thofe of the mefen-

tery and bronchis, arc enlarged, and the latter fometimes fuppurartd
;

the hones^ reduced to their fibrous Itate, are fl;;xible, bent in fcveral

direflions, and eafily cut.

" There have been various opinions as to the c^ufe of the curvature

of the bones. Gyiifuu, who wrote towards the raiddlq of the feven-

Ctea.h
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uewh. century, is the firft who exprefsly treated of rickets : his explsu
nation of the curvature is as follows

:

" The humours, fays he, that go to nourifli the bones, are accu-

mulated mire on one fide than on ihe other; and thus curve the bone,
or make it incline to the oppofite fide, in the fame manner as a co-

lumn might be curved, by introducing in the fame line, and on the ij

fame fide, wedges between its different parts. But how is it proved
that the humours are depofited in one fide in preference to another ?

and how comes it that the curvature takes place in molt perfons in the
famedireftion?
" Mayow, an Englifh author, gives the following hypothefis : the

tendons being dry and (hortened, oppofe the elongation of the bones,

and bend them in the fame way ss a young tree is bent, by bringing

both iis ends tOA/ards one another by means of a cord. But, without

having rccourfe to this far-fetched comparifon, we find an eafy and
natural explanation of the fact in the eff^ds of the weight of the body,
and mufcular coninftion. The deviations are in general an excefs of
the natural curvature; and it is eafy to conceive, that the weight of
the body, and mufcular aftion, which produce this natural curvature,

may occafion an excefs of it when the bones are incapable of refifting

the forces that z(.\ on them. It is alfo found, that the natural, as well

as thedifeafed curvature, is always in the direction in which the moft
powerful mufcles adt ; thus the tibia and fibula are curved outwards
and backwards; and the femur is curved inwards and backwards, the

inufclcs of the internal and poftcrior part of the (high being more
powerful than thofe of the external and anterior.

" Rickeis is an hereditary difeafe in fome families, though parents

that have been afFeded witli it, have fometiraes a healthy and lobuft

ofF^'pring. I think it ran be traced, in fome inlrances, to a venereal taint,

which, though not the immetiiate caufe, is very ofsen an exciting caufe

of it and icro'ula. At lealf, it is certain that fyphilis iranfmitted from

parents to their children, appears in the latter in a manner very different

trom that in which the former are afFVded. Thus we find that the

c^iIdren of the indigent and profligate are thofe molt generally affedtd

with rickets ; but at the fame time it mull be allowed, that there are

manv .circuiniiances which conduce to this difeale; fuch as a damp
and cold icfidence, impure air, inattention to tlcanlinefs, and a dcfi-

eiency of food.

" Though we do not fully adopt the opinion of Petit as to the in-

fluence of dentition, iiill we muh allow that t!ie aflion then going on

in the ofTeous fjUem, mull be intimately conneded with the cutting of

the teeth ; and that difliciill dentition, the paiii and bowel complaints

arifing from it, may favour, in a powerful manner, the adion of the

exciting caufes of rickets.

" It is lingular enough that the teeth preferve their hardnefs, though

they become loofe from the foftening of the alveolar proceffes ; the

foftening of the jaw-bones is fometiines attended \vith excefnve pain,

but at other times it takes place without any pain at all,

•' 1 he prognofis is alwass unfavourable in rickets; there is no me-

dicine which ads diredly againlt it ; and even in the moft favourable

cafes it is impullible to guard againlt de.^ormity. Howevetj the dan-

ger
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ger to life Is great in proportion to the number of honc> afFeifled, the

more or lefs fpeedy progrefs of the difeafe, and the age of the patient.

Children at the breaft are in greater danger than thofe that have reached

three or four years. If the bones about the thorax be confiderably af-

fefled, the cavity is diminiflied, the lungs are coinprefTcd, the function

of rcfpiration goes ,on imperte<ft]y, and hence a number of difeafes

which are fatal of themrelves.

" Sometimes the difeafe advances but flowly, and the patitnt arrives

at puberty before he is quite well ; but the great revolution that takes

place in his fyflem at this time, arrefts the progrefs of the complaint,

Meafles, fmall-pox, and other difeafes to which children are fubjei.'f,

have fometimcs brought about this happy termination : the limbs re-

cover their fize, the enlargement ot the joints difappeared, and no marie

of rickets remained bur the deformity.
*• We know of no medicine which can be faid to poffefs any efH-

cacy in this difeafe : tonics are indicated, and they fnould be ufed.

But the principal advantage is to be derived from general treatment;

the patient, if refident in a city, is to be removed to the country,

where an elevated and dry fituation fhould be chofen ; he is to be fup-

plied with a nourifhing diet, and a moderate quantify of wine. But
as the poor, among whom the difeafe is moll frequently obferved, can-

not change their refidence, they fhould be placed in thehigheft apart-

ment of the houfe, which (hould be kept well ventilated; and in the

warm feafon the patient, covered with a fhirt, fhould be expofed for a

confiderable time every day to the fun : care, however, fhould be taken

that his head be protected againfl the influence of the rays.

** T'hebedon which ricketty patients lie, fhould confift of nothing'

more than a hair mattrefs, or oaten chaff; or it might be made of dried

fern- leaves, among which fome aromatic herbs were mixed. Such
beds are much better than thofe made of feathers ; for they do not
yield to the weight of the body, and they are much drier. If the pa-

tient be very young, he fhould be placed on his back, fo that the weight

of his body may have as little influence as pofTible on the bones; but

as it is painful to remain conilantly in this pofition, he maybe allowed

to fit up now and then, but not on a foft chair: he is to be placed on
a feat capable of making a uniform refiftance, with a high Oraight

back, and without arms. If the feat were foft, the patient, to find a

pnint d'appui, would incline forwards; and if it had arms, were he to

Jean on them, his fhoulders would be raifed.and the cervical vertebrs

curved forwards. He fhould no-t be allowed to walk ior a confidera-

ble time; for at firfl he will be incapable of doing fo without alTiftance,

and the firings and ribands neceffary for fupporring him, contribute,

by prefTing on the parietes of the thorax, to deform that cavitv."

P. 5.

The author further recommends friffions, lonfe clothing

compofed of light materials, &c. In cafe of difhcult dentition,

the proper remedies againft that fymptotn, fuch as rhubarb and
opiates ; and in cafe of worms, vermifuge medicines. When
the rickets are accompanied with mefenteric obflruflion, he
advifes fmall doles of infufion ot rhubarb, and repeated fric-

tions
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tifons on the abdomen; and he is convinced, that the mufcular

exertions which accompany the aft of laughing, have a bene-

Jicial effe£l in fuch cafes. In cafe of a venereal taint, he re.

commends tonics combined with mercurials. He feems to

have no opinion of the exhibition of phofphate of lime or of

madder; but approves of the bark and other llrcngthening

medicines.

" Mechanical means", he obfcrves, • have bten propofed for oh-

viating the etfctts of this difeafe. It is nearly ufeleis to attempt ufing

avty machin-'S with very young children, and it is alfo impoffible to con-

fine them on their back in bed ; befides, it would be extremely injuri.

oils to keep thcrn confined in this pofture : the continued extenfion of I

the limbs, and the inaftivity of the inufcles, would add to the general

debility, and confequently increafe the difeafe. Splints, then, applied

to, the limbs, iirong leather boots, and the apparatus for the fpine, are

really ufeful only in cafes in which the patient is of a certain age, and
when the progrefs of the difeafe is gradual, and the itrength not too

much exhaaltcd ; and even in molt of thefe cafes, the inadivity ne-

ceffarily occafioned by thefe machines, is produdive of difadvantages

Tvhich are not compenfated hy their good efFefls. Appnratufes of this

kind are fitter tor correding vicious attitudes contraded by healthy

children, than deformity atifing from rickets." P. 15.

Art. IV- Tranjlations from the German, Danijh, &c. To
zukick IS added M.TJcelUincous Poetry, lamo. 84 pp.
3s. 6d. T.Reynolds. 1804.

"kTO tafl: is fo congenial to our wifhes as to fpeak in terms
-*-^ of commendation ol thofe produ6fions which have real

merits to plead; and we fiiould be aBing in defiance of our

better judgment did we not exprefs our particular fatisfaftioii

with the work immediately before us. The greater part of

ihefe poems are judiciouily felefted from Biirger, Gcffuer,

and other popular German authors. The Lenardo and Blan-

dina, in the well-known flyle of Lenora, is tranflafcd with

much fpiiit and accuracy. The tale bears flrong refemblance

to the Guifcard and Sigifmunda, long tnade familiar in onr

own language; and, though not altogether free from the pre-

fent corrupt tafle of Germany, coniams many veiy beauti'ful

pafTages, and will furnllTi thofe who delight in romantic fic-

tions With no finall degree of gratiftcaiion. The following are

among the moft plealing fpeciniens of the author's German and
Danifh tranllations.
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** THE WATERFALL.

From the German, by Gejfrier,

Is this the vale, whofe fhadowy flood

Breath'd o'er my bofom ftrange delight?

Is this the rock, whofe fparkling flood

Plung'd lightly from the woodcrown'd height ?

Lo! where th' foaming ftream from high

Dafh'd on its mofly couch beloWj

A frozen column meets my eye,

Sufpended from the beetling brow.

How bare, how naked, frowns the glade

S

Where late, in thick o'erarching bow'rs..

Soft zephyrs thro' the foliage ftray'd,

And gently wav'd the fcented flow'rg.

Where late the glancing funbcams play'd

On the bright waves and mofly bed j

Or gleam'd along the checker'd fhade.

Which leaflefs now o'erhangs my head.

Soon, foon, fweet fpring will warm the fiby.

And deck the groves with livelier hue;

Awake each floweret's fparkling eye.

And melt the froft with genial dew,

P, then receive me in your fliade.

Ye rocks that crown the vallies deep.

Ye woods that deck this watery glade.

And wave beneath the rocky Seep!

No cares fliall there my bofom pain.

No fearful thoughts my heart alarm

;

From hill, from grove, and flowery plain.

Shall fweetly fteal a foothing charm.

And wherefore envy thofe that fhine

And balk in Fortune's tranfient beam ?

V/hile, with my flalk of jovial wine,

I lay me by the rippling ftream.

While fweet fuccefs may crown my lays.

Amid thefe cool delicious bow'rs ;

And furure ages learn to praife

The paftime of my harmlefs hours." P. 16.

'* From the Danish. In Evales Fiskerne,

From high the feaman's wearied fight,

iSpies the green forefts with delight.

Which fecm to promife reft and joyj

But woe ib him, if hope deceives.

If his fond eye too late perceives

The breakers lurking to deftroy.,

O fweeteft
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O AveeteR pledge of love and pleafure,

EncliHiring fmile ! thy depth I'll meafure.

Wary, as in the fhallow tide ;

That, if beneath that garb of beauty.

The mind has fhnals to watch my duty,

I ftrait may feek the waters wide." P. 34.

It woulfi far exceed our regular limits, to enumerate every^

tliincT with which we are gratified, in this truly pleafing pub-

lication : our readers will, however, not objeft to the following

additional proof of IVlr. Herbert's poetical abilities.

*' From Catullus III.

With mournful voice and faultering tongue.

With f^veetly fympatbetic moan,

Begis ye loves the funeral fong 1

'J he bird, my fair one's joy is gone I

The bird fhe nurfed with anxious care,

And fondly cherilh'd night and day :

Vox never from the gentle f^ir

The little darling wifh'd to firay.

Now perch'd upon her graceful head

With frolic wing, and warbling throat
j

Now on her fnovvy bofom laid.

He fweetly tuned his artlefs note.

Cold death, alas! has clofed his eyes!

(With tears bedew his funeral urn)

In thofe fad realms of night he lies

Whence mortal beauties ne'er return.

Ye barbarous fates, who love to crop

The prime of youth and beauty's flow'r;

Ah ! could ye not relenting ftop

1 he furies of your cruel pow'r!

Eehold my fair one's fwollen eyes

With tears of never-ceafing grief!

Behold her bofom heave with liglvs.

To heart-felt pangs the faint relief!

'Tis ye that caufe thofe tears to flow,

'Tis ye that caufe that bread to heave
;

Your hands have oped the fource of woe.
And doom'd my lovely nymph to grieve." P. 37.

Ivlr. Herbert's name is already familiar to the literary world,

and we anticipate with pleafure, the refult of thole hours

which he may hereafter dedicate to the public inflru6fion or

entertainment. We muft obferve, however, that this is not

the Mr. Herbert who publiflied Sir Reginalde, and other poems,

reviewed by us in vol. xxiii. p. 198.

3 '

"

Art,
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Art. V. Analytical Injlitutions, in Four Books, (^c.

(Concluded Jrom vol. xxiv. p. 6qo.J

Seft. II. 0/ the Rules of Integration having Rccourje oh

injimte Series.

A GNESI here fiffl; lays down three rules for reducing frac-

*^ tional and radical quantities into infinite feries, the laft oF

which is the famous binomial theorem of Sir Ifaac Newton ;

thefe rules (he alfo illuftrates by examples, of which one is,

to raife a multinomial, or mfinite fenes, to any power denoted

by 7n. By one or other ot thefe redufclions, fluxionary ex-

preflions, containing quantities ot the above defcription, are

prepared tor integration, by the rules delivered in the preced-

ing Seftion. She then refers the reader to James Bernouilli's

fcd-Gii, de feriebus infinitis , tor fomeproperticsof feries, of which
it was no part of her defign to treat. Laftly, fhe gives a very
general, and extenfively ufetul, feries tor computing fluents,

when the quantity under the vinculum confifls of two terms,

together with the inveftigation ot it, and an example of iLs ap-

plication.

This fublime and widely extended branch of tlie mathema-
tics lias been confiderably increafed Hnce Agnefi's time.

Se6f. III. The Rules oj the foregoing Sedions applied to

the Redification of Curve-lines , the (Quadrature of Curvilinear

Spaces, the Complanation of Curve Superfcies, and the Cuba'

tare oj their Solids.

Tliis is a large and verv valuable Seflion ; containing, firftj,

the inveftigations ot general forniulcE tor the purpofes men-
tioned in the title of it, and then an jlluftration of thofe for-
mulct, by forty-feven examples, the particulars of which our

limits will not permit us to enumerate ; but we obferve amoD)?

them, not only the quadrature and rectification of tt)e circle,

ellipfis, and the reft of the conic tcftions; and the cubature,

and complanation- of the furfaces, ot the folids generated bv
thefe curves; and many others whicl] are novv frequently found
in treatifes of fluxions ; but alfo the curious inveftigations of the

folidity and fuperficics of ungulas ot various kinds ; and fevered

other uft'tul matters in men fu ration, which of late years have
appeared in other books, but (as is ufual with foltie book-
makers) without any acknowledgment of the ttores from
which ihey were taken.

L If

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXV. FZB. 1805.
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If the illuftratlon of rules by a proper number of welt-

cbofen examples be the bell way of inftruftion, as has been

the opnuon of the mod eminent teachers, and particularly of

Sir Ifaac Newton*, who had many years experience as Pro-

fefifor of Mathematics in the Univerfity of Cambridge, then is

Agnefi entitled to much commendation tor what ftie has done

in this Seflion.

Seft. IV. The Calculus of Logarithmic and Expotient'ial

Quantities. 1

Here exponential quantities are defined, and their feveral 1

degrees defcribed ; and, as thefe quantities are beft managed

by logarithms, the learner is firft taught how to find the fluxion

of a log nithm, of any power of a ogarithm, and of the loga-

rithm of a logarithm; then, how to find the fluxion ot any

exponential quantity; and, hftly, how to find the fluents of

fluxionary exprefhons, in which there are logarithmic or expo-

nential quantities. In fhort, this curious and difficult fubjeft

is treated by the Italian lady with great ability and elegance,

and with it flie ends the third Book of thefe Inftitutions.

Book IV. The Inverfe Method of lajigents.

We are now arrived at that part of the work which affords

the greatelt fcope for genius, and accordingly it is here dif-

played.

llie learned lady begins this Book, in her ufual way, with a

definition, which is as follows :

*• As, when any curve is given, the n^anner of finding its tangent,

fiibtangent, perpendicular, or any line of that kind, is called the di-

reft method of tangents; fo, when the tangent, fubtargent, perpendi-

cular, or any fiich line is given, or when the reflification or area is

given, to find the curve to which fuch properties belong, is called the

inverfe method of tangents."

Agnefi tlicn illudrates her definition by three examples, of
which the firll is this :

' Let the curve be required of which the fubtp.ngent is double to

the abfcifs. CHliipg the abfcifs x, and the orcina:e j, the formula of

the fubtangcnt is ---
; and therefore the equation will be — — 2 x."

* Sir Ifaac fays, in his Anihmetica Univerfalis, " Artes exemplis
frcilius quam prsceptis addifcuntur."

See Bifhop Horflsy's edition of his works, vol. I. r. 6?.

She
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She then gives a further explanation ot the matter in thefe

Vords :

** The equations which arife by proceeding after this manner u'i!I

always have (as iseafy to perceive) the indeterrninates and differentials

intermixed and blended with each other, fo that at prefent they can-

not benianaged, in order to proceed to their integration, fo as to ob-
tain the curves required; and much more if they contain differentials

of the fecond, third, and higher degrees. For, in the third Sedioa
aforegoing, the diflerertia! formuhe have always been fuppofed ro be
compounded of one indeterminate only, with its difference or fluxion.

Therefore other expedients are neceffary, to try to reduce fuch equa-
tions to integration or quairarures, which is called the conitrufiioa of
difr'^rential equations, of the firf^, fecond, &:c. dej^rees: and as to the

conffruflion of thofe of the firft degree, we may proceed two ways;
one is, to pafs immediately to integrations or quadratures, without any-

previous fcparation of the indeierminates and their differentials; the

other is, firfl to feparate the indeterminates, and fo to make the equa-

tion fi' for integration or qu.idrature.

" 1 fliall proceed to flho v feveral particular methods for both ways,

by which we may attain our purpofe in molt equations. But very of-

ten we fhall meet with others, vvhich will be found {^ flubborn, as not
to fubmit to any methods hitherto difcovcred, or which have not the

univerfality that is neceikry." P. 24B.

We obferve, in tranfitu^ that what is, bv mofl foreign rna-

thematicians, called the conjiruElion of differential equations,

is, by the Englifli, called the refolation ofJluxional equations

;

that is, the finding of their fluents; and that the Englifli nota-

tion is ufed throughout this tranflation.

Se6f. I. Of the ConflruElion of Differential Equations of
the firfi Degree, without any previous Separation of the Inde-

terminates.

This Seftlon contains (in eight pages] the conftrucS^ions

(that is, refolutions) of many fluxional equations, in which are

two variable quantities, fome by algebraic exprelFions, fome
by logarithms, and fome by expreiTions of both thefe kinds;

plying or dividing, the given equation by fome power or pro-

du6l of the variable quantities, and fome of them by bo::hthefe

operations and a tranfpofition of the terms. But we cannot
convey to our readers an adequate idea of the ingenuity here

difplayed without a tranfcript of this Se6fion, which our
plan will not admit. It will, however, be only juftice, both

to them and the author, to reinark, that among tlie eafiefl of

the operations here performed, arc complete and general folu-

L 2 tions
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tions of the two fluxional equations _
-f-

_ ~ » and L_
X y ay" x

4- — rr J which were propoied by bnTipion, in pages

y ""}"
. ^ .

289 and ego of his Fluxions; and which that able mathemati.
cian could folve, in finite terms, in one cafe only.

Seft. II. Of the ConJiruElion of Differential Equations hy

a Separation oj the Indeterminates.

This large Se£lion contains many ingenious devices for fe-

parating the variable quantities, when two are involved toge-

ther in a fluxional equation, and their application to ufe in the

refolution of many fuch equations, or the redu61;ion of them to

others in which only one variable quantity and its fluxion en-

ter. The chief means which Agnefi ufes for the purpofe are

convenient fubflitutions, fuch as at 2 rz ay^y rr 2', x -zzp -f- a,

and ^ n; ^ -f- '^j putting /?, q, x, y, and z for variable quan-
tities, and a b and t for conflant quantities: but, for a proper
idea of the operations performed in this valuable Section, we
mufl refer our mathematical readers to the Book itfelf, by
which they will fee, how much more ably this difficult fub-

j"e6f has been handled by the Italian lady than by thofe emi-
rtient mathematicians Emerfon and SimpfoH.

SeO:. III. OJ the Conj'iru^ion of more limited Equations

^

hy the Help oJ various Subjlitutions.

As It iS nearly impoflible to convey to our mathematical
readers any proper notion of what is here done without tran-

fcribing it, we will take the firlt equation which we find in

this Sefcfion as a fpccimen ; namely,

" In the eqiTation f.v''A: + aj "j) X / := [xy —j -v) X f.
the inde-

lerininates are always feparable, when /and yare promifcuoufly given

hy y and x after any manner ; aigebraically, when in every term of the

quantity^, the inni of the exponents of .vaiidj is the fame, and thus

likewlfe in every term of the quantity y,- hut it is not required that

the fum ilipuld be the fame in/ and ,7," P. 285.

1 he reduction of this equation to the forms treated of in
Book III. is efletled by two curious fubilitutions; for which,
and for the general formula obtained, as they are fomewhat
complex, we muif lefcr to the Book.

I'his Se6fion contains alfo (beiides five difficult geometrical
problems and their folutions) the redufiion of feveral finyional

i-quations, more complicated than that we have tranfcribed,

to
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to one variable quantity ; in the perufal of which, we were

ftruck with wonder at the powers of ihe human mind, which
was increafed to aftonlfhment when we confidered that thefe

operations were perlormed by a woman! Had the general

Jormulce. here obtained been the work of Archimedes or Sir

Ifaac Newton, our furprife would have been lefs; yet they

are fuch as Sir Ifaac himfell, had he lived to fee them, muft
have beheld with wonder and pleafure.

Se61. iV. Of the. Rtdu£lion of Fluxional Equations, of
thefecond Degree, &c.

We have here thirty-five quarto pages on a curious fiibjef},

on which we know not where to find three pages in any other

book in the Englifh language; and, fince there is fo little in our
language to which we can refer our readers for fpccimens of

what is done in this Seftion, we cannot convev to them an
adequate idea of it without a tranfcript. All v;e can do in

this cafe is, to mention a few of the moft important matters

contained in it, referring our readers to the work itfelf, for that

information which our limits wjU not permit us to give.

Here, then, the ftudent is fhown,

Firft, How to reduce equations in which there are fecond

fluxions, to equations having firft fluxions only, by common al-

gebra.

sndly, How to make choice of a conftant fluxion, in order

to render an equation more fimple.

3dly, When a conftant fluxion is found in an equation,

how to transform it into another equation, in which the fluxion

of another quantity may be made conftant.

4thly, How to make convenient fubftitutlons, for reducing

equations in which there are fecond fluxions, to equations

which fliall have firft fluxions only.

All thefe operations are performed at l^rgc, in various ex-

amples.

The difiiculties alfo which attend integrations, on account

of conftant quantities to be added, or what in this country is

more commonly called the corre61ion of fluents, are here

confidered and obviated,

Agnefi then informs the ftudent, that the fame artifices ex-

tend to the reduftion of equations containing higher orders

effluxions, which ilie illullrates alfo by examples; and ends

her excellent Inftitutions with advertifing him, " that he muft
<;ndeavour, with all his flcill, in the folution of problems, tq

avoid fecond fluxions, and much more thofe of a higher or-

^er/'
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We fhouldhave been glad to find, in this Book, a fifth Sec-

tion, on the Refolution of Fluxional Equations by Infinite

Series ; which, however, we are perluaded Agnefi omitted on
account of the length and intricacy of the calculations which
that method requires, judging them unfit for an elementary
treatife. As it is, we believe it has excited the mathemati-

cians of the continent to the cultivation of this difficult part of

the mathematics, no lefs than the many prizes which were
given them, in the latter halt of the laft century, by the Royal
and Imperial Academies of France and Ruflia; a period in

which, for want o\ encouragement, little attention has been
paid to it in this ifland. Agnefi, in thefe Inftitutions, pub-

lifhed at Milan in 1748, has fupplied us with a Book, confiftt

ing of ninety- four quarto pages, replete with ingenious de-

vices (and their application) for refolving .fluxional equations,

without infinite Jeries ; while Thomas Simpfon, our befl

writer on fluxions fince Sir Ifaac Newton, has produced no
more than fix o6lavo pages on that fubjeft; and thefe (as "vve

have feen) but imperlett.

With refpeft to the tranflation of the work now before us,

•we can only fay, that from the known charafter and fkill of

ProfefTor CoHon, there is reafon to believe that it is made
with care and fidelity. The firft fentencc in Art. 14, p. 259
of the fecond volume, is indeed fomewhat obfcure, and not

very confifte/ii with the context; but whether he has miftaken

the meaning of the original, by overlooking the word ??^ (as;

we fufpeiSi) or not, we cannot determine, tor want of a copy
of it, of whicii there feem to be very few in England.

The addition nlade to thefe Iriflitutions by the tranflator,

confilts of feven problems and their folutions, call into the

form of a dialogue, in order to render them more amufing an4

diverting to the minds of youth, and to ferve as a fpecimen of

the manner in which two or more perfons may profitably

amufe themfelves in the acquifition ot fcience: and, as Pro-

fcllor Colfon had long experience as a teacher, no one was

better able to judge of the value of fuch expedieiits than him-

jclf.

An Index follows, which is fo complete, that any matte^

treaicd of in the two volumes m-ay inflantly be found.

The laft paper in this volumiC is a Letter of Fhilalethe«

Cantabrigicnfis, reprinted Irom the Gentleman's Magazine
for November, 1801 ; containing, firft, an extratl from Baron
Mafcres's Pretace to the tourth volume of the Scriptores Lo^
giinih?nici, in which that liberal-minded author exprefles 3

v»-iftj, that perfons of fortune would reprint valuable trails on
navi^
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vigation, and fome other branches of the mathematics and
itLiral philofophy, in the fame manner as he has made a coJ-

THon of thofe which have been written on logarithms. The
Letter then adverts to the want of due encouragement, in this

iiation, to improvements in navigation and alironomy ; and
conciiides with an addrefs to people oi rank and fortune,

which, we fear, indicates the v^ant of that patronage it endea-

votirs to recommend.

" In all civilized nations, arts and fciences have been confidered

as making a part of the educanon of the great, and as being under
their patronage. Among the men of rank in this country, in termer

ages, are to be found the names of Napier, Bacon, Boyle, Newton,
Macclesfield, and Sta.ihope; men who excelled in faience, and pa-

tronized it in others. May I then be allowed to fnggeft to the nobility

and gentry, who have of late made a confpicuous figure in Weflmihjier^

Hall, and to all others of rank and fortune who, although their n^imes

have not yet graced the columns of the London nenujpaptrs, are wafting

their time and money in the fedudion of the •vjt'ves and daughters of
their friends, or in other idle and vicious amufements, that, if they
would exchange thofe vicious amufements for the innocent and ra-

tional ones purfued by the men whofe r>ames I have mentioned; and^

inftead of fquandering away thoufands on courtej'ans, lay out a tew
hundreds in printing {wcYifckntiJic iraSs as the worthy Baron has men-
tioned, and in the fupport of GeniusJIruggl!>:g ivith Po'verij, it would
undoubtedly be much more for their preient honour and future faiis-

fadion, as well as for the good of mankind."

'•' Omne animi vitium tanto confpeftius in fe

Crimen habet, quanto major, qui peccat habetur.
* * * *

Tota licet veteres exornent undique ceras

Atria, jisbilitas folaeft atque unica virtus. Juv." P. t^-jq.

We have now ftated to our readers, as briefly as we could,

the principal matters contained in theie Inftitutions, yet with-

out being able to convey to them an adequate idea of the work,
in the fpace to which we are necefifarily confined: but the ge-

neral charafter of it may be given in few words ; namely, it is

copious, methodical, perfpicuous, elegant, and piofound.

Earon Maferes may therefore reflc6l, with peculiar fatisfac-

tion, on the fervice he has done to the caufe of mathematics in

j;h!5 country, by bringing this tranflation to light.

Art.
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Art. VI. hidiari Recreations ; conjjjiing chiefly of Strict

iures on the doinejlic and rural Economy oj the MohammC'
dans and Hindoos. By the Rev. Williatn "Tennant, L.L. D.
M. A. S. and lately One of his Majejlys Chaplains in Indxa.

Tzvo Volumes. 8vo. 18s. Longman and Co. London;

J. Anderfon, Edinburgh. 1803.

A LTHOUGH a ver^^ confiaerable portion of the informa,
^ ^ tion contained in thefe pages has been detailed in other

produftions that have preceded tiicm, as the " Afiatic Re-
fearches", •' Britifh India analyzed", " Sonnerat's Voyage",
•* Mr. Crauford's Sketches", Sec. yet, to thofe readers who
look not for profound enquiries, they may prove both amufing

and interefting. The work confifts of a variety of elTays,

compofed at the different Rations in India, where the author

refided, with the regiment to which he was chaplain, or had

vifited from curiofity ; and though there is not much order or

connexion in the arrangement of the fubje£ls, yet many of

them are important, and, as coming from an a6hial obferver,

have a confiderable claim to attention. Dr. Tennant, in the

Introduftion, informs us, that his obfervations were made in a.

line of march, of more than three thoufand miles ; and a

wonderful variety of objects muft, indeed, have attraBed his

notice, while traverfing fo vaft an extent of country, and in-

|iabite4 by fo many diff'^ent clafTes of people. What is in-

ferted concerning trie Hindoo cuiloms and manners, naturally

excites a much greater (hare of interefl than what relates to thofe

of the Mahommedans, which have been fo often detailed by
other authors ; and from the feflions that treat of the former

will oiir extra£ls be chiefly made. The ground traverfed is

Indian, and therefore the abor:gints and their peculiarities are

the more proper fubjefts of mvcfligation.

The {lability of the Indian cufloms and manners, through {o

many centuries and luch aftonifhing revolutions, is juftly

afcribed to their being fanftioncd by that religion whofe facred

rites pervade every part both of their domeflic and public in-

ftitutions. That thir. ancient and celebrated nation fhould have

had no regular native hiftorian to tranfmit to pollerity the

events of {o many fuccefTive ages, is certainly iurpnhng; but

no records deforving the name ot hiRory have been yet difco-

vered.' Sir William Jones, however, was of opinion, that

fuch ^liflories aftually exifled in Cafhmire, and the tratiflation

of them is enumerated among the defiderata in the firft volume
of his works. Of India, in the middle centuries, we know
' •'--

little.
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little,but through the medhim of Ferifhta's Perfian Hlflory ; and

the Mahabbarat, it is to be feared, of the earlier ages record no-

thing but legendary tales. A tranflation of it is undertaken by

Mr.Wilkins, p. 1 1 . The Mahiatta nation, forming a prominent

portion of the aboriginal inhabitants, are entitled to, and have,

an early notice taken of them, p. 29. The rank and condition

of the different claffes of Hindoos are afterwards detailed, with

the addition of refleftions that do credit to the author. If an

infurmountable barrier is placed between the four great tribes,

though it may reprefs genius and emulation, it difhifes happi-

nefs and refignation among thofc, by far the more numerous

clafs, who are delfined to toil and fervitude : the metempfy.

chofis teaches them, that the prefent is a flare of probation for

one better, to be fecured only by unrepining fubmifiion, and

praftical piety, p- 9'- The abflinence and penances to which

the Hindoo is doomed, keep him cool and temperate in a

burning region ; exclude intoxication, and banifli contention,

its confequence. His ablutions are numerous and trouble-

fome, but they brace his debilitated frame, and induce health

and cleanlinefs. Indeed the Brahmin legiflator, like the

Egyptian, feems to have made the prefervation of health a part

of relio-ion, and, in confequence, many of the Indians attaia

to very great ages.

Dr.Tennant, at p. 139, very properly and fpiritedly attacks

the tranflator of the " Code of Gentoo Laws", for fome ex-

preffions in the Preface to that work, which evidently tend to

exalt the antiquity of the Hindoo above the Jewifh fcriptures.

As we have reafo'n to know that Mr. Halhed no longer retains

the fceptical fentiments here imputed to him, we fliall not

•dwell upon the fubjeft. The various penances of the Hindoos

are then defcribed in an imprefhve manner, and fome ftriking

features of refemblance in religious and civil cuftoms, between

the Jewifli and Hindoo fyffems, are pointed out ; a ground

which has already been occupied by Dr.Prieftley*, though with

a very different view, p. 171. A very dlfcouraging account

follows of the efforts of feveral refpeftable chara6ters, at home

and in India, to make converts to Chriflianity among the infe-

rior claffes of the Hindoos. In the prefent unimproved flate

of their minds, and purpofely kept, as they are by the Brah-

mins, in the mofl profound ignorance, Dr. T. feems to think

the tafk utterly imprafticable. He hiforms us, that

•• a foclety of well-difpofed perfons in Britain collected a fund many

years ago, and km out miffionaries; and though that eftablilhment ftill

* See Brit. Crit. Vol. xix* pp. 241, 404.
fubfifts
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faWifis in Calcutta, no converfions of any moment have ever dignified

its labours. It has for fome time been united with a Danifh fociety,'

iormed upon a fimilar plan, and with the fame views : after thus com-*
bining their fffbrts and their refources, the a)iflion is at prefent in ^
more languifning ftate than ever. An elegant church has been erefted,

but none of the natives, even of the lowelt call, have as far as | caa
Jearn, ever condefcended to come under its roof: the edifice is there-

fore ufed as one of the ordinary places of worQiip for the Englifii in-

habitants. Excepting a few of the pariah tribe in the neighbourhood
ef Madrafs, who are fometimes feen lillcning to the difcourfes of the

Miffionaries, with much greater appearance of wonder, than of intel-

ligence, the apoftles of the eafi: cannot boaft of having gained to their

fociety, even thofe unfortunate Hindoos, vjho have been debarred all

communication with the reft of mankind.
" Thefe confequences are the unavoidable refult of the labour of

fronverfion, as it has been hitherto carried on in India; and by every

petfon acquainted with the fituation of the Hindoos, they muft have

been forefcen. Neither the zeal of our Miffionaries, nor that of theif

employers, has been directed by knowledge.
" When the Spaniards are faid to have converted thoufands of the

native Americans in a day ; and their clergy to have adminiftered the

ceremony o\ baptifm to fuch multitudes, that they were no longer able

to lift their hands, their enthufiafm impofed upon theinfelves, and led

then^ to impofe upon the world. Thefe new converts to Chriftianity,

could in no fenfc merit that honourable appellation. In order to their

being Chriftians, it was fird lequifite to make them reafonabie crea-

tures, a title to which favages with hardly a fingle intelledual idea,

lave furely but little claim.
*' The iij-ft fruits of the American vineyard, were therefore ufelels,

by bcT;^g premature. The acquiefcence of the fimple convert, in doc-

trines to him incomprehenfible, could be atrended with no alteration

either of belief, or of eonduft; no additional light was conveyed to

bis underilanding, nor any new motive fupplied to influence him in the

pratf^ice of duty. His name and appellation were alone changed; and

if there be any virtue in charms or names, he was a complete believer

from his childhood.
" Were, therefore, the whole body of the multitude of Hindoftan,

from caprice, or views of intereft, at once to abandon their fyftem in

ihe prefent ftate of their intelleftual improvement, the circumftance

might be a triumph to the Miffionaries : but it could by no means be

eonfirued into a vi<fiory to truth; nor would the number of real Chrif-

tians be augmented by this apoltacy. In their prefent ignorance, not

of religion, b;u of every moral precept, to lay before them the fublims

(dodrines of Chriilianity, is to violate its prohibitions, by " cafting

pearls before fwine."
** That mental degradation, and univerfld ignorance which I have

already noticed as characlerifing the lower ranks of the Hindoos, muft

beprevioufly removed before they can either comprehend, or profit by

any religious docirine whatever. When therefore the miillonary pitches

his tent, and harangues them in the lofty lirains oi his gofpel eloquence,

|)is labours have been followed by effcds faired to their prudence. It^

Europe^
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Europe, where the circumftanc^s of the people are not atteniled to, or

perhaps not generally known, much regret is cxprefTcd at this unif)riT»

want of fuccefs in the work of converfion. You are fiirprifed thac

miracles a!«e not wrought, in an age ia which you prolefs to l)e!ieve they

haveceafed.
" In his prefent flate of ignorance, and under the terror of excom-

munication irom the Brahmins, by whom all his opinions are implicitly

guided, the converfion of a Hindoo may certainly be regarded, as a.

thing fomewhat miraculous. To fuppofe him able to comprehend the

doiflrines of Chriftianity, and at liberty to embrace them, while no

converts have been made by them, during a period of near two hun-

dred years, in which they have been preached ; would be to aflert that

they were inferior in value, or fupported by lefs evidence than the doc-

trines of that f) ftem to which he continues to adhere. The dodriiies

of Chriftianity are addrcffed to us " as wife men", who are com-

manded to "judge what they fay" : it is therefore no objeftion to

them, that there may be a degree of ignorance below their compre-

henfion, and a degree of fnperltitious fear, which their allurements but

ill underftood, cannot overcome.
" There mud, in every mind, be fome degree of information, and

fome ftrength of intellect, before a preference can be given to any ar-

guments, or any fyftem of opinions to another—Over total ignorance,

truth has no power." Vol. i. p. 207.

Again, he obferves:

" Unfortunately for them, the Brahmins will not allow them to ex-

ercife the fmali degree of reafon they may polTefs. Any departure

from the cuftomary rites, is held up as of all thirjgs the molt fiaful,

and not to be expiated by the fevereft punifliment. Thus the attach-

ment of the Hindoo to his faith and worfhip, is guarded equally by

his ignorance and his fears: and it is the care of the ptiefthood, who
are here the fole guides of opinion, to keep him under the compleat

dominion of both. They watch to prelerve ignorance, not to difle-

minate knowledge, every inlet to which is guarded as clofely as the

avenues of death.
•' From thefe caufes no degree of fuccefs has ever fignalized the

labours of European rniflionaries in any part o( India. They feem, at

laft, weary of fo fruitlels an attempt, an.i have either dchfted from tiie

purfuit, or carry it on with a littlefs indifferc-nce, which gives no coun-

tenance eiiher to the wilhes of the pious, or the expedations of the

rniflionaries. On the Malabar coaft, and in the Myfore, fome of the

lower claffes have attended the mitiionaries. and have yielded a kind of

affent to their doftrines, if affent can be given to what is nut under-

ftood.

*' At different periods, the fervor of zeal, or the efFufions of hu-

inanity, have broke forth, and produced new efforts in favour of the

natives : but thefe tranfient exertions have often languifhed before they

leached fo diftant a fcene of aftion j or they have been foon overborne

' by that indolence and diflipation which io frequently characlerifes

Europeans in the Eaft. There has larely been devoted to this fervice

5jwenty thoufaud pounds, a larger fura than any yet contributed by any

indivi-
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individual : three mifllonaries, fupported by the intereft of this fund,

are intended to be fent to Benares, the great ftorehoufe of the Brahmin
fuperftition ; tliere to combat irs ufurpations at the very center of their

power. Among the beft informed part of our fociety, no fanguine ex-

peftations are entertained, that this project will terminate more fuc-

cefsfully than thofe which have preceded it." ?. 212.

The remaining portion of the firft volume principally relates^

to Mahonnnedan cuftorns, civil and religious, as obferved by
this author in various pans of India ; the Mogul governrnent

as fettled by Akber, of which we have a better account in the

Ayeen Akbery itfclt, now common in th's country ; with the

addition of details relative to our cllabhlhments there, the

expenccs and the commerce of the Company, &c. &c. But
as the dates of moll of thefe ftrictures are prior to the year'

1800, many as far back as 1796 and 1797, fince which periods

very confiderable changes have taken place in all the depart-

ments, from the rapidity and extent of our conquefls in that

region, we (hall not dwell upon them, but pafs on to the fecond

volume, which contains fome interefling particulars relative

to the agricultural concerns of the Hindoos, their manufac-

tures, and the difputed fubjeft of the population oi India.

The author confeffes that on thefe topics he has, while his

work was at the prefs, availed himfelf of the lucubrations of

other writers, later in date, and whofe accounts at once con-

firm and elucidate his own ftatements. This confelhon ought

to fhield him from fevere cenfures, as a plagiarift ; but we
think he ought, in common jufiicc, to have conftantly given

refer-ences at the bottom of the page, to the books and writers

with whom he has taken this liberty. This, however, is very

rarely indeed performed, and the reader is confequently igno-

rant, while he is perufing thefe pages, of the aftual fource oi

the entertainment he receives.

The firfl feftion of the fecond volume difcuflcs the popu-

lation of Britifli India, which Dr. T. obferves, as no public

regiflers of births and burials are kept there, as in Chri{liar^

Europe, cannot be precifely afcertained ; with the new con-

quefls in Deccan and Myfore, he eftimates it at 50 millions,

but this flatement probably is confiderably over-rated. The
Hindoo hufbandry is next confidered, which he mentions as

being in a far lefs perfeft flate than, from their opportunities of

improvement, it ought to be. Some of the reafons for this

defedl adduced by him are as follows :

•* With an excellent foil and climate, and poflfeffed of almoft every

variety ol cultivated grain, and a competent number of hands to raile

them, the imperfeftion of hulbandry in Hindoftan is far greater ihar\

y/t (hould have expeded.

"I. The
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** t. The beft feafon of fowing is not fufficiently attended to: the

^hionth of the rains has been found the moft advantageous period for

rice, fince it admits of the harveft in the commencement of the dry
weather. Hence the rice of this feafon is not only moft plentiful, but
is nor liable to early decay. From the want of a fufficient number of
hands, induttry, and capital, this crop is fometimes fown in the dry-

weather, and at the beginning of the rains, when the return is never

equally profitable. In the cafe of fowing during the dry feafon, the

expence of irrigation becomes fo great, as mult encroach deeply on the

profits. Though feveral feafons occur here in the fame year, yet much
greater attention to the period fuicable for different crops, than is paid

j

by the farmer, is neceffary.

I

" 2. The Hindoo peafant is deficient in the choice and feleflionof
' the beft varieties of each grain. The culture of almoft every plant,

and particularly of the gramina, in proportion as it has been long dif-

fufcd, induces numerous varieties. The feveral feafons of cultivation,

added to the influence of foil and climate, have multiplied the differ-

ent fpecies of rice into endlefs variety. From the awned and un-
awned, from that growing on the mountains to that produced in hu-
mid iituations, there are various diverfities, adapted to every circum-
ftance of foil, climate, and feafon, which might exercifc the judgment
of fagacious cultivators, but which the Hindoo overloolc!, except in

the moft obvious cafes. The enlightened farmers in Britain would
: here find ample room for improvement.

" Of wheat and barley there are much fewer varieties: and I do
not find in practice, that the fimple expedient of changing the feed is

attended to. The moft common famples arefmali, and not fuificiently

plump. The barlev is probably too mean a fpecies for our excellent

foil and climate. It is invariably Big*, or the Kordeum tetraftichum

of Linnasus. The wheat is a fmall iong-awned variety, apparently

unchanged for many centuries.

*• 3. There is great want of green crops for houfe feeding; a cir-

cumftance the more remarkable, fince, during the dry months, the

fields not in crop are reduced to a ftatc of abfolute fterility, and the

ftock barely kept alive. This is the more inexcufable, becaufe there

is, in the occupation of hufbmdry here, every variety ot pulfe that is

known. No feafon is without its appropriate fpecies ; but moft fpe-

cies are fjwn or ripen in the winter.
" As all thefe thrive on pocr foils, and require but little cultiva-

tion, they would prove moft valuable produ>5fs in hufbandry, could

they be adminiftered as green food, or applied as hay. The millets

are alfo in great variety; they bear a low price, and are the food of
the pooreft claffes. Several of thefe grains are reftrided to no feafon,

vegetate rapidly, and occupy intervals between other crops; yet no
contrivance has been fallen upon to have a fufficient fupply of them
for the furtenance of live ftock during winter and fpring. The maize,

though the moft produdive of all corn, and not inferior as human
food, has not yet been converted to this purpofe. The coarfe (traw

of this, and fome other forts of corn, feem to make up the whole of

* The name of a fpecies of barley. Rev.
the
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the wretch.'d provender of this country, where the cattle that furvive

hunger at certain feafons are barely able to walk, :

" 4. 1 he univerfal u'e and \'aft confumption of vegetable oils ntuflr

be regarded as in fome refpefts prejudicial to agriculture. Much la-^-

bour, and a great proportion of cultivated land, is occupied in the^i

produce of this article, which might partly be faved by the ufe of ani-.

mal food : oil is neceffary to feafon and enrich their food, where de-

prived of that aiticle of diet. In anointing the body, and in fupply-

ing their lamps, immenfe quantities are conTumed. Hence the exten*

five cultivation of linfeed, palma chrifti, fefamum, and many other,

articles that trench deeply upon the produflive grounds for humar^
fuftenance; this muft be highly difadvantageous, if it be true, asi

fome have alledged, that all crops are fcourgers, in proportion to the

oil they contain.

" 5. Among the imperfedions of our hufbandry, the too fcanty

cultivation of the mod valuable crops cannot be omitted. Tobacco,

fugar, indigo, cotton, mulberry, and poppy, are by far the mod .

important produflions of Bengal: thefe are not only rich in propor-

tion to the land they occupy, but are moft valuable in commerce and.

manufaiftures. They require land highly cultivated, and appropriated

to their produftion; and there can remain no doubt, that a fpirited"

hufbandry would convert a far greater proportion of the land to thefe^

valuable produdions. Thefe do not hitherto occupy perhaps the

twentieth part of the land which a greater capital, and more active in-

duftry, would force into their produftion. This end once accom-
plilhed, the number of produ£live labourers, and the profits of huf-'

bandry, would be encieafed in a very great degree. Sugar, as it

ripens during the end of the dry feafon, might ot itfelf probably fup-

ply the grand defideratum of Indian hufbandry, the want of green

food for cattle. It is the moft nutritious of all vegetable food for

every animal that has yet been fed with it.

•' 6. The paltry and infufficient implements of husbandry form
another great obftacle to good cultivation. In Spain, Italy, and the

fouthern countries of Europe, thefe implements are bad ; but yet here

they are outdone by the Hindollanee fpade or fhort hoe, by the

wretched fubftitute for a harrow, and the trifling plough. Two or

three pair ef oxen are afligned to each plough, relieving one another,

till the daily tsfk be completed. Several ploughs in fucceffion deepen

the fame furrow, or rather fcratch the furface; for the plough wants a

contrivance for turning the earth, and the (hare has neither width nor
depth to ftir a new foil. A fecond plowing crofies the firfl, and a

third is fometimes given diagonally to the preceding. Thefe are fre-

quently repeated, and followed by the fubftitute for the harrow before

tne tilth can be completed. The weeders ufe the fhort-handlcd fpade,

and fit down to their work. Hov/ever familiar that poflure may be
to an Indian, his labour is wot employed to advantage in this mode of
weeding.

" Expenfive implements of hufbandry, or complex machinery, are

perhaps not neceffary in oriental agriculture; yet it cannot fail to

Itrike every obfcrver, that their tools are far below the ftandard necef-

fary for cheap and well executed labour.
*• The
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•* The Hniverfal ufe of the reaping-hook, inftead of the fcythe, oc-

eafiotis alfo much unneceffary labour. This does not aril'e merdv
from the want of a more expeditious implement, but from the pniflice

of felefting the ripeft plants, which waftes much time, while it da-

mages the crop. Even the advantages of this practice are not fully

gained; for, in one field, while the Ryut gathers the plants as they

Fipen, in another you will fee the crop allowed to pafsthe period of ma-
turity. The lofs thus incurred by the grain whicli drops before har-

veft is fo confiderable, that if the field remains unfovva, it will afford a
crop by no means contemptible." P. 8.

Other caufes enumerated by Dr. T. for lefs productive

erops than are to be expefted in fuch a fertile region as India,

are, the univerfal want of good roads, which are fo necellarv

to forward all the operations of hufbandry; the want of in-

clofures, to fecure the rifing crops from the trefpafs and de-

predations of cattle, in a country where fuch large tracks are

neceflarily referved for pafturage, and the fupport of a people

almolt living upon ini!k; want of capital, which contracts and
cripples all the efforts of an otlierwife induftrious people, both

in agriculture and manufaflures ; and, finally, want or fecure

leafes, and a permanent intereft in their poffeffions, which is a
jftill more cffeftual and fatal obftacle to the exertions of energy
and fpirit, in every fpecies of improvement. P. 20.

At p. 42, we have a curious and extended account, in part

profelledly taken from Dr. Roxburgh, of the cultivation of

the fugar-cane. Increafed plantations of that valuable plant

are recommended, from the foil, in many parts of India, being

more congenial to its growth than Jamaica, and from its pro-

ducing the faccharine juice in more abundant quantity, as well

as of a richer quality ; though in the aft of purifying it the

Hindoos are raiferably deficient; and confequently the value of

the Eafl-India fugars in Europe is proportionably depreffed.

It mufl give pleafure to that humanity, which has often

wept over the calamities of the fuffering Hindoos, when the

crops of rice have fallen fhort, that a fublHtute for it, a vege-

table, flourilhing moil in thofe dry feafons which induce the

failure of rice, is beginning to be cultivated in Bengal, the

wholefome and nutritive plant, fo cherifhed in Britain, the

POTATOE. The bread-fruit tree 1ms alfo been attempted to be

introduced, by perfons influenced by the fame benevolent mo-
tives; and Dr. T. defcants on the policy of thefe efforts to ame-
liorate the ftate of the people, by fubftitutes of this kind, from
the inevitable expences of government, in providing food tor the

millions who are, in thofe inaufpicious feafons, brought to the

verge of the grave. P, 48. The natural hiftory of certain ani-

mals, indigenous, but not peculiar to India, occupies feveral fol-

9
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lowing feftions, the elephant, the camel, the buffalo, the jackal!,

the ape, &c. &.c. The utility of fome in war, of others in

commerce, and the fport and amufements created by the re-

mainder, are dwelt upon with entertaining vivacity. P. 121.

The author next proceeds to illullrate what he has faid of
Indian agriculture generally, by particular remarks on the mode
of carrying it on in various difirifts, as, firft, on that waihed
by the Ganges at Rajahmahl, where he has feen the grafs,

or jungle, as it is called, of the height of feven or eight feet.

This is fet fire to ; and over the naked burnt furface, the

plough, and an inflrument like " a ladder, eighteen feet in

length, drawn by four bullocks, and intended as a roller",

but both very inadequate to the tafk of breaking the hard clod,

are repeatedly drawn. This, he obferves, is a tedious and in-

cfFeftual procefs, and the end might be obtained better and
quicker by the fpade. The feed is then fown, and left to be
matured by the fertilizing Ganges, in its annual inundations.

Much depends, as in Egypt, on. the degrees of height to which
the river attains: if the rains in the upper regions of India

are deficient, the waters ^''o not overflow fufficiently, and the

crops fail : if the inundation is exceffive, the grain is fwept

away, cottages are deftroyed, and whole villages are furrounded.

Thus, if the Ganges is fometimes a fource of wealth and ferti-

lity, it is at other times a dreadful ravager and defolater of the

vaft vallev through which it rolls. The diftriQs remote from
the great rivers are irrigated by ftreams of water drawn from
thofe tanks, or vaft refervoirs, which it was the duty and pride

of their ancient monarchs to conllruft and to preferve. Many
of thefe are now in ruins, and agriculture and national wealth,

proportionably decline.

The horticulture of India, and the hiftory of fome rare and
curious plants and trees, are next coiifidered, as thofe from
which OIL is extratled, an article in great requeft throughout

India. Among thefe are the Palma Chriili, Sefamum Orien-
tale, the Madhuca, or Mahwah plant, mentioned fo often in

Sacontala. An entire leftion is devoted to the important in-

digo plant, coinmencing at p. 142; the filk manufa61ures oc-

cafion another to be afligued to the cultivation of the mulberry
tree, p, 161; and the cotton, opium, and cochineal of India

give opportunity tor differtations on the plants and fhrubs to

which they belong. Though thefe have not the fbamp of en-

tire originality, that on cochineal, p. 217, being alinoft entirely

taken from Dr. Fontana; yet to readers who are not Indian

fcholars or naturalills, and may wifli to fee an agreeable com-
pendium of matters relative to that intcrefting country, they

may fufEciently anfwer their title of " Recreations",

3 ^ If*
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In the remaining portion of the volume, fome of the manu-
faftures conne6led with the plants and infers above-mentioned

are defcribed, particularly that of filk. The faltpetre of Ben-
gal is not forgotten, nor are the diamond mines of GoU
conda, nor the pearl fiflieries of Manar. Near the clofe of the

volume, the author's progrefs through various parts of the

Britifii fettlements, and the adjoining provinces, with the army
to which he was attached, is detailed ; and a furvey is taken of

many interefling remains of the power and grandeur of the an-

cient monarchs of this now fallen empire. The ruins of the

great city of Canouge, defcribed p. 369, exhibit an awful pic-

ture, and an impreffive leUon. The Duab, or interamnian

country, between the Ganges and Jumna, is one fcene of defo-

lation, though once the richeft and moft fertile country in the

world. Delhi, the far-famed capital of India, is little better

than a heap of ruins. P. 373.
From our preceding flatement of the fubjefls of thefe vo-

lumes, the reader will perceive that Dr. T. has provided an

entertainment for him of a very various nature. If he be not

faftidioufly nice, he may here and there find a palatable viand
;

but certainly many of the difhes have already been ferved up
to the public. By the very feleftion of thofe fubje8s. Dr. T.
has evinced that he poflefTes a difcriminating mind; vi'hy did

not his judgment lead him to afpire to nobler honours in lite-

rature than thofe that merely refult from fuccefsful compila-

tion ?

Art. VII. Catholic Emancipation. 8vo. 59 pp. is. 6d.

Stockdale. 1805.

TXTE have lately feen a curious Letter, in manufcript, ad-
^ drelTed to James I. of England, by one of his zealous

partifans, congratulating him on his country being em.anci-

pated from the tyrannical influence of Popery. Little did

the writer think that the grandfon of his Sovereign would
be compelled to abdicate his dominions, from an infatuated

and extravagant attachment to the fame encroaching feft.

In Ireland we have beheld the experiment made, of alle-

vi?ting the difficulties, and removing the reflraints, under

which the Roman Catholics alledge themfelves 10 labour; and

M what
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what has been the refult ? Every conceflion and every in-

dulgence has been followed with reiterated clamours and accu-

mulated complaints; and now nothing will give fatisfaftion

but the taking a fpunge, and totally obliterating every (hade

of diftin^tion.

The author of this maflerly pamphlet temperately, but for- '•

cibly, points out the calamities which mufl inevitably refalt

from fuch a meafure. He demonft rates, in the moft unanfwer-

able manner, from our paft hiftory, how totally impofTible it is

that Cai;hoiics and Proteftants can agree together in adminiftering

political power. The refult muftnecefTarily be, that what is called

Catholic emancipation muft, in Ireland, produce Catholic af-

cendancy. It is the very genius and effence of the fe6l not to be
fatisfied with equality; nor could they aft confidently with

their creed, or with their ideas ot duty, not to obtain and con-

firm their afcendancy. The author firft difcudes the fubjeft.

Catholic Emancipation, and he ought to be heard and attended

ID.

*' Nothing, we have been told, can preferve Ireland but Catholic

Emnncipation". Do all thofe who hold this language underftand it

themfelves, are ihey aware of the mode by which alone it can be ef*

iefied, or have they formed in their minds any fixed and precife no-

tion of the meaning of this phrafe of boundlefs fignification ?

'• I apprehend'not ;—I fhall, therefore, before I proceed further,

flate my precife ideas of Catholic Emancipdlion, and of the manner in

which it is to be effeftcd. Catholic Emancipation I conceive to' be, a

difpenfatiin of ihofe who profels the Roman Catholic religion, from
the neceffiv oi taking the oaths of fupremacy and abjuration, and
making and fubfcribing the declaration annexed to them; and an ex-

clufive privilege to men of tl at communion to fit and vote in the two
houfes of parliament, and to till the highelt offices in the empire, with-

out taking thofe Test Oaths of their allegiance to the conftitution

in church and ftate, which onr anceftors thought necefl'arv for the fe-

i

rarity of both ; which Test Oaths every Protejiant in England and
Ireland is now obliged to fwear before he can become a fenator, or fill

any of the higher employments under the government.
" I conceive this great change in our prefent conftitution is to be

effefted, as far as the Irifh Ronian Catholics are concerned, by a repeal

of the following claufe of the Irifh Aft, 33d Geo. III.

*' Be it enacted, that nothing herein contained fliall extend, or be
conftrued to extend, to enable -dwy perfon to fit or vote in either houfe !

of parliament, or to hold, exercife, or enjoy the office of lord lieute-

nant, lord deputy, or other chief governor or governors of this king-

dom (Ireland), lord high chancellor, or keeper, or commiflioner of{

the great feal of this kingdom, lord high treafurer, chancellor of the

exchequer, chief juifice of the king's bench or common pleas, or lord
j

chief baron of the court of exchequer, juftice of the court of king's

bench or common pleas, or baron of the exchequer, judge of the court

'
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cf admlniftration, mafter or keeper of the rolls, fecretary of ftate,

keeper of the privy feal, teller or cafhier of the exchequer, or auditor

general, lieutenant or governor or cudos rofulorum of counties, fecre-

tary to the lord lieutenant, or other chief governor or governor's pf
this kingdom, members of his majefty's moft honourable privy coun-
cil, prime ferjeant, attorney general, folicitor general, fecond and
chird ferjeant at bw, or king's council, mafters in chancery, prnvoft

or fellow of the college of the holy and undivided Trinity of Qneen
Elizabeth, near Bubhn, poft-mafter general, mafter and lieutenant ge-

neral of his majefty's ordnance, commander in chief of his majefty's

forces, generals on the ftaff, and fheriSs and fubflieriffs of any county

in this kingdom, or any office contrary to the rules, orders, and direc-

tions made and eftabliftied by the lord lieutenant and council, in pur-

fuance of the aft palled in the feventeenth and eighteenth year of the

reign of king Charles the Second, entitled, " An Aft for explaining

fome doubts arifmg upon an aft, entitled, an aft for the better execu-

tion of his majefty's gracious declaration for the fettlement of his king-

dom of Ireland, and fatisfaftion of the feveral interefts of adventurers,

foldiers, and others his fubjefts there; and for making fome altera-

tions of, and additions unto, the faid aft for the more fpeedy and ef-

feftual fettlement of that kingdom", unle/s he/hall have taken, made^

and fuhfcrihed the oaths and declarations, and performed thefeveral requi-

files, luhich by any laiu heretofore made and nonv offorce are required, to

enable any perfon to Jit er vote, or to hold, exercife, and enjoy the faid of'

fees refpeSlively."

" The repeal, I conceive, of this claufe of the 33d of Geo. III. and a
bill brought into parliament to allow Papifts, or perfons protefiing the

Roman Catholic religion, a difpenfation from the neceffity of faking

the oaths, and making and fubfcribing the declaration contained in

ihe Irifli aft, fecond of Anne. chap. 14, wiU efFeft for them that eman-
cipation they are now feeking through the sgency of their Englifh

friends.

** The Emancipation of the Englifh Roman Catholics (which of
/Gourfe muft be propofed at the fame time) is to be efFefted, I conceive,

by a bill brought into parliament for that purpofe, to repeal all the

difabling ftatutes ftill in force againft them in England, and to give

ihem alio a difpenf&tion from taking the oaths of fupremacy and abju-

ration, and making and figning the declaration annexed to them.
'* Thefe are the only modes by which, as I conceive, Catholic

Emancipation .can be efiefted^

*' I am aware that other oaths and engagements will be framed for

the Roman Catholics; but I do infill, that ihofe bulwarks of our pre-

fent conftitution in church and ftate, the oaths of fupremacy and abju-

ration, and the declaration annexed, muft be difpenfed with, before

they can be emancipated ; and fee then the abfurdity that follows, un-
lefs the ftate abolifties the oath of fupremacy altogether—every Pro-

teftant will be obliged to fwear what none of them attempt to deny,

yi?. that the king is the head of the church, as well as of the ftate;

whilft every Roman Catholic in the empire will be legalized m his de-

pj^l of the king's ecclefiaftical fupremacy, and exempted trom all the

M 2 paJW
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pains and penalties of a pramun'm, to which every Protellant will ba
ftiU left liable." P. 6.

It feems unneceffary to point out thofe palfages in Englifhhif-
tory, from which this writer clearly proves how the Proteftants
were with difficulty preft^rved from utter extirpation, as repre^
fented by Temple, Boridfe, Leland, Hume, &c. Thev are too
recent and too impreffive to be eafily effaced. But it is well
WO! th the reader's while to ronfider what are the prefent tenets
of the Roman Catholics. Are they the fame as formerly, and
may not the fame confequences be expefted ? The writer of
this publication demonll rates, that they are both unchanged
and unchangeable. For the truth of this, he appeals to them-
felves.

_

*« Mr. Plowden, the grear Englilh and Irifh Roman Catholic cham^
pion, has moft candidly acknowledged, *' that if'anv one fays, or pre-
tends to infiniiate, that the modern Roman Catholics, who are thC'

late objed of the bounty of parliament, differ in one iota from their

anceftors, he either deceives himfelf, or he wiOies to deceive others:

Semper eadem is more emphatically defcriptive of our religion than of
our jurifprudence."

" Dodor Troy, the prefent titular archbifhop of Doblin, who I
fuppofe does not hazard opinions lightly, has exprejdy declared, in his

pailoral letter to the Roman Catholics of Ireland in 1793, ihat " tk&.

religious opinions of the Roman Catholics being unihangeable, are appli-
cable at all times."

" And Doftor Troy, in the fame paftoral letter, dogmatically af-

ferts, « that the church of Rome is infallible in Iier dodrinal decifions

and canons on points of faith and morals ; and therefore Catholics are
obliged to adhere implicitly to fuch decrees and canons of the church,
aflembled in general council, and confirmed by the Pope, as rules of
faith." Now all the dangerous and abominable dodrines of the church
of Rome already fpecified, emanated from the general councils of that
church, particularly from the councils, 4th Lateran, Conftance, and
Trent, and were approved of and confirmed by the Popes; and Dr.
Troy tells his flock that they are implicitly bound to adhere to the
decrees of the general councils of their church, and the celebrated lay

Roman Catholic writer Mr. Plowden, in his " Cafe Hated," publilhed

in 1 79 1, alfo maintains the fame dodrine of the infallibility of general
councils!

" The late Lord Clare, in his fpeech in the Irifh Houfe of Lords
in 1793, upon the pafTing of the laft " Bill for the Relief of his Ma-
jefty's Popifti or Roman Catholic Subjects of Ireland," (that foeech
fo prophetic of the events that have taken place) declared, •' I am con-
fident, that the old Romifh fuperlliiion is at this hour as rank in Ire-

land as it was in ihe year 1641. I am confident, that there now is,

and always has been a regular and conffant correfpondence and com-
munication kept up between this country and the ceurt of Rome ; and
that the fpiritual power of thePi pe is at this day acknowledged as impli-

citly as it was at any period of Irifh hiilory." 1 he links of that com-
nriunication
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munication are the Roman Catholic clergy, and they are the men who
guide, govern, and difedt the confciences and opinions of that very

numerous and diffa'isfied body of men, th-: R'-man Catholics of Ire-

land. I am informed, th^: there are at this moment in that country

trt'o thoufand three hundred Roman Catholic ecclefiuftics, perfedtly in-

dependent of the government, moft of them men educated in a foreign

country, acknowledging and obeying a foreign jurifdidion, looking

up to a foreign power tor their advancement, and depending upon vo-

luntary contribution for their bread ; attached to the government under

which they live by no bonds of intereft, duty, or aifeftion to ficiety ;

by none of thofe endearing ties which control ordinary men in their

conduft, and which even check thofe of the moft daring mind^; in their

orojeCts of unlawful ambition, by the dread, lefl their f-iiiure (hould

entail reproach and poverty upon their children and dercendants.
*• Such has been the condition of the Roman Catholic clergy of

Ireland fince the days of Elizabeth ; and the confequence has been, that

fuch numbers of them have openly appeared in, or fecretly abetted

every confpiracy and rebellion which has afHided Ireland from that

day, down to the eventful times in which we live." P. 41.

His next pofition, that Catholic Emancipation will produce
Catholic afcendancy, requires only to be read, to be allowed

with the mod unequivocal conviftion. Will not the Catholics

naturally at eleftions of every kind fupport the candidate of

their own religion and party ? Moll affuredly they will : and
what a fcene of ftrile and religious aniinofity muft arife !

« In a word", fays the author, *' whenever the oath of fupremacy is

difpenfed with in favour of Roman Catholics, they will be thereby ena-

bled to do by law, what James II. attempted in their favour without

law, viz. to feize upon all the corporations in Ireland.

*« Will the coUifion of parties and interefts that muft take place

during the Itruggle for power, calm the religious animofities of cither

party ?

" Will the defpairof the Proteftant, and the triumph of the Catholic

produce a " brotherhood of affetlion among men of all religious de-

nominations?"
'

•« Are fuch to be the fruits of this great meafure for tranquillixhig

Ireland?—tranquillizing Ireland ! !

!

" If all thediflurbers of the peace of fociety, were to combine to

devife a meafure, which was calculated to throw a country into a fer-

ment, by letting loofe all the turbulent and ambitious men within its

circumference; which was intended to divide man from man, by the

collifion of oppofite political and religious parties, their moft mif-

chievous wit could not devife' a fcheme more efFcdual for thefe pur«

pofes, than Catholic emancipation.
" If I am to fpeak without difguife (faid the late Lord Clare) civi-

lization has not made any confiderable progrefs amongft us ; and there-

fore, the kingdom of Ireland is, of all the nations of Europe, the moft

dangerous to tamper with, or to make experiments upon. Her pre-

fent difturbed and diftraded (late has certainly been the confequence of

a feries
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a feries bf experiments, pra(Sifed upon her for a courfe of years.^

The pamphlet concludes with a recapitulation of the author's

arguments, proving that the Irifh Roman Catholics do now enjoy
an equal (hare of civil liberty with their Proteftant fellow fub-

jefts, and that they are exempted froni moft of thofe difabilities

to which their Roman Catholic brethren in this country are ililt

liable. He obferves, that Parliament cannot, in juftice, admit
them to a full fliare ot the political powers of the ftate, without
repealing the Tells, Oaths, and Laws, by which other Diffenters

are retrained. Would not this repeal, he afks, be a direft

violation of that conftitution which our Sovereign at his co-

ronation has f/v'orn to preferve ? Roman Catholics and Pro-
teftants, either in England or Ireland, never have agreed in

adminiftering together the powers of governmem, and they

never will. The doftrines and principles of the Church of

Rome flourifh, at this day, in as full vigour as ever. The
power ot the Court of Rome is as implicitly acknowledged,
at this day in Ireland, as in any former period of our hiftory^

Having ftated thefe, and other politions with great clearnefs

and ability, the writer concludes with this animated apof-

trophe.

" Finally, let us never forget, tfiat our wife anceftors (even without
the awful example of the French revolution before their eyes) were
cautious how the/ tried innovations in government; let U3 keep in

mind, that they never indulged the theoretical hope of gainil^g

over a difeontented party in the ftate, by timidly yielding to thek
claims ; and never were guilty of the weaknefs of difgulHng their tried

and firm fupporters, by hazardous experiments to conciliate their oppo-

nents :—But by manfully meeting the dangers with which they were
conftan'ly furrounded, they fecured the confidence of their friends, and
while they appalled their adverfaries, extorted their refpeft.

*• If, in the infcrutable decrees of Providence, it be ordained tba

the venerable fabric of the conftitutioni which our anceftors have raifed,

muft at length fall, let us at leaft have the confolation to reflect, that

we ourfelves have not, by Ihaking the pillars, accelerated its deftruc-

lion," P. 59,

A more able or more excellent appeal to the underllandings

of Englilhmen has feldom been made. At this junfture it

ihouldbe perufedby all to whom the welfare of the United
Kingdom is dear; and that, we have great fatisfa^ion in be-

lieving, is a defcription which will apply to a proportion of

our coLUitrymen, fufficient to preferve unimpaired and' entire

the perfc8: fabric of our faith ; to the fupport of which, we
hold even life itfelf of far inferior confideration.
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Art. VIII. An Introdudion to Miijic, &c.

fConcludedJ^rom our hi/i, p. 72.^

TNour lafl number, we prefented tlie public with Mrs. Gunn's

firji kind of leflbns, and Ihall now lay before our mnfical

readers fome confiderations on her fecond exercife, that of the

Rule ofOdave, or Harmony of the major and rtiinor Scales;

Chap. VII. p. 177. We ftiall here give Mrs, G.'s own ex-

planation firft.

•5 no. As every degree of the Scale is found among the compo-
nent notes of one or other of the three principal chords, viz. of the

key, of the 4th, and the 5th; fo where they occur in mufic, they may
have the other notes of the chord to which they belong for their bals

and harmonica! accompaniment.—Hence the proper chords or accom-
paniments to be adapted to the notes of mufic, when they afcend or

defcend diatonically, or by the degrees of the fcale, may be eafily

found.
" III. The key note, at the beginning or conclufion of a piece of

mafic, or compleat (train, muft have its own chord.

—

The zd of the

fcale, when it fucceeds the firft and is followed by the 3d, or when it

fucceeds the 3d and is followed by the firft, is moft properly and moft

generally referred to the chord of the dominant, in which it ftands as

cth ; in other words, it has the 5th of the fcale for its fundamental

bafs, and may have the other notes of the dominant chord, not except-

ing the added difcord, for accompaniment. The id of the fcale, fol-

lowing the 2d, fo accompanied, ought to have the chord o\ the tonic,

or key note, to which the preceding chord patTes by regular cadence.

The \th of the fcale, fucceeding the 3d, will properly have its own
chord, to which the chord of tonic, played to the 3d, paflTes alfo

by regular cadence. When thefe afcending notes are in the melodyj

or upper part, the regular cadence upon the 4th of the fcale may be

occafionally rendered more ftriking and conclufive, by adding to the

heading chord, or the chord of the key played to the 3d, its minor

7th, which is the 7th of the fcale flattened, or lowered a femitone.

This gives a modulation, or temporary change of key, from the ori-

ginal tonic to the 4th of the fcale ; or the 4ih now appears, for a time,

as the key note. When the ^th of the fcale comes after the 4th, in this

iituation, it ought to have the chord of the tonic of the fcaie, and not

its own chord, both to avoid any difagreeabic confecution, and to an-

nounce the return to the original key. When the afcending fcale

again is in the bafs, or loweft part, as the 4th rifing to the 5th in ihat

part is generally confidered as indicating the gradation upon the 5;th,

the latter degree will have its own chord in preference to that of the

key. The chord of the 4tb, thus leading in gradation, may have its

added 6th ; and, as this precludes the idea of a medial clofe, or mo-
dulation upon the 4th, the chord of the key which is played to the

3d of the fcalf muft be taken perfe^, or without the added difcord.

When
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When the (yth, ith, and ^ve of the fcale occur in fucceflion, the re-

fpeftive harmonies are generally the chords of the 4th, the 5th, and
the key, giving a paffage of gradation, and clofing the ftrain by a re-

gular cadence." P. 177.

In the fubfequent articles (too long for infertion here) the

variations of the defcending major fcale, and of both the af-

cending and defcending minor fcales, are explained at fome
length; and the palTage of gradation continually referred to,

as the proper fource ot the afcending 6th and 7th in both
modes, and of the fame defcending in the minor only.

We are pleafed to find the error, which has long pervaded
the mufical theories ot Europe, nearly overthrown, and to fee

the doftrine o{ gradation making part of the modern fyflera

of harmony. 1 he ancients, indeed, in the time of Paleftrina,

not only ufed perte£t harmonies diatonicaliy, upon the fix regu-

lar chords of the fcale; but alfo, when the feventh was required,

it was made accidentally flat, on account of the imperfedt fifth,

which was not admitted in their harmonies as it is at prefent.

The progrefs of melody, and the true eflimation of a key
note, checked this wild irregularity; diatonic fucceffions be-

came lefs frequent; paffing notes were introduced; harmo-
nies were inferted between the chords of gradation; and, as if

theory was always to overflep the golden mean, at the time of
Rameau, no fundamental progrefTion but that of the 4ths and
3ds afcending or defcending were confidered as allowable.

*i his prejudice arofe from the fuppofed neceffity of a commpn
found (or haijon) to conneft every chord to the following

one; and which, in the gradation of the fubdominant to the

dominant, is provided for by the introduction of the added
fixth.

Mercadier de Belefta was the firft who ventured to oppofe
the doftrines of Rameau; and we fhall jufl give a (ketch of

the reafons he adduced, in fupportof his opinions, concerning
the diatonic rife and fall of the bafs, to and from the fifth of

the key note. In the Preface, p. xxxviii. he obferves, that,

" deducing the principle of the fcale from the perfeft chord, he
forms and completes it by making the dominant and fubdominant
fundamentals; and that, befides the ufual cadences, he is obliged to

introduce two diatonic cadences, the one afcending from F to G,
which he terms hyper-diatonic ; the other from G to F, hypo-diatonic"

In a note to this paflfage, M. Mercadier cites the work of
M. Levens* (1743) who affened (p. 33) " that the fixth of

* Effai de M.Ia Borde, tom. iii. p. 645' j 1780.

the
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the fubdominaiit ought to nfe one degree, or to remain as ori-

ginally placed." This alTertion did not pafs unnoticed by
M. de'la fiorde, who, although he allows thi,- fixth to rife

when added in the fiift iiiftance, confiders it in the kit

inftance as an inverfion of the feventh on the fecond of
the key.

,

M. Mercadier'('p. 28} thus further explains himfelf, (Art.

^9, 60.) '

.

" Thefe two cadences ferve to fix the attention on the principal
generator (the tonic), by comparing togethi:r the two fubortlinatc ge-
nerators; for, as in the ifolated companfons of two founds at the dif-

tance of a fifth, the ear naturally affumes the loweit as the term of coni-
parifon, it is clear, that to prevent the tonic appearing inferior to the
fubdominant it is necelTary that the dominant (hou!d be alfo coin-
pared with the tonic. Now thtfe comparifons are never fo powerful
when made fingly as when united ; therefore, if after havinp- ufed the
fubdominant and dominant feparately with the tonic, ihey are taken
in immediate fucceffion, the ear, already impreifed wiih the principal

harmony, will more readily perceive the want of connefiion between
the other two harmonies; and the imprefiion of the fonic will beco;ue
much more powerful. Even if this diatonic fuccefiiun be firft taken
(before the comparifons are made feparately) the ear "A-ill refer the
harmonies to the tonic, and the fubfequent palTages will appear as the
developement of this fucceffion.

" Hence we are authorized and induced to eflablifh diatonic ca-
dences, although no confoaant interval exiits between their funda-
mental notes." ,

Mr. M. alfo fhows, p. 160, (Art. 293) that the fecond of
the key cannot be tundainental, referring back to p. 121,
(Art. 239) where he contends, that when two feparate fifths

are found in a chord, as D : A, and F : C, in the fubdominant
of C, that the greater third determines the fundamental bafs.

We have been more dilFufe on this fubjecl than perhaps the
doftrine, fo plain and aimoft felf-evident, requires; but the

fcarcity of M. Mercadier's work, and the clear point of view-

in which he has placed this branch of theory, would even juf-

tify our infertion of the original text, if we did not recoiled
the nature of our periodical limits.

Sorry we are, that on this occafion a fimilar compliment
cannot be paid to Kirnberger*. Aware of the difficulties

arifing from the want of. connetlion between the harmonies of
F and G, he calls in to his affilfance the figure eltipfis; and

Die wahren Gxundsatze, &c. p. 52. Berlin, i-jii.

luppofes.
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fuppofes, that F never moves to G without the intermediate

harmony of D being underftood.

gg^r^^ e.?'re. ^^i^pq
To this analyfis there appear two unanfwerable objec-

tk)ns.

1. There is, theoretically confidered, no chord of D in the

key of C. Whenever D is apparently ufed, it is taken as a

fubdominant of the relative minor A ; and a partial modula-

tion is commenced, although the compofer may not choofe to

make it complete.

2, The fimplicity of the diatonic fucceflion or gradation is

fo admirably calculated to explain all the difficulties which
occur, that to feek for more abftrufe and uncertain derivations

appears an unneceflary wafte of time and labour.

Thus far we have thought it our duty to defend and fupport

Mrs. G.'s doftrine of gradation ; which, as Mercadier ably

obferves (p. xi.) not only the fyftem af Tartini, but the fcpres

of every compofer, juftify and confirm.

V

Chapter IX. Refolution of Difcords. (P. 193.)

This Chapter is very ufeful, but contains little original

matter, except the obfervations upon Haydn's fymphony,
Nos. 7 and 8 (p. 202) in refpeft to the harmonical employ-

ment of the chromatic femitone.

Chapter x. Of Chords by Licence. (P. 207.)

Mrs. G. divides thefe into three clafles, namely, thofe, ift,

of fubftitution, or borrowed harmony; 2nd, of major feventh;

3d, of fuperfluous, or augmented fixth; and they are thus de-

fcribed.

I. Chords of Subftitution, or borrowed Harmony.
•* 137. When in a chord of the 5th of a fcale, with added 7tb,

the 6th of the fcale is taken in place of the 5th, or of its oftave, the

chord is called a chord of Subftitution, or of fubftituted dominant*
Thus the chord of the 5th, in the major fcale of C, is compofed of
the notes G, B, D, f, g. If g, the odtave to the fundamental, or

5th of the fcale, be dropr, and the next degree above, or 6th of the

fcale, a, be taken in its ftead, we have the chord G, B, D, f, a, the

major chord of fubftitution, or fubftituted dominant of the key of C.
In like manner, if in the chord £, G (harp, B, D, E, the chord of

the 5th, or dominant in the minor key of A, we take f, inftead oi E,
we obtain the minor fubftitution chord, E, G fharp, £, D, f. As
the 6th of the fcale belongs properly to the chord of the 4th, or fub-

dominant i
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<3oi1iinant ; and is here, as it were, borrowed by the chord of domi-
nant; fuch chords have been named chords oi borro'^ed harmonj.
' 13S. When the fubftituted dominant is refolved into the chord of

the key, to which it properly leads, i\\Qfub/iituted Sih falls to the jih : the

other notes obferve the fame courfe as they do in the regular chord of

dominant. The leading mte rifes to the key, the \th falls to the 3d,

and the zd either falls to the key, or rifes to the 3d. {81 ). See the ex-

amples referred to in the laft paragraph.
** 139. As the 5th of the fcale is the note in place of which an-

other is fubftituted, it cannot exift in the chord but as the lowed ot

bafs note. Even in this fitiiation, it does riot often appear, unlefs whea
fome particular ftrongexpreflion is wanted ; for the moft part, it is fup^

prelfed. The degrees of the fcale, of which our chord is then com-
pofed, are fenfible note, 2d, 4th, and 6th ; that is, all the degrees of
the fcale, excepting the key note, and its two harmonics, the 3d and
5th : and whenever we find thefe four degrees of the fcale combined
in a chord, or even the fenfible note and 6th by themfelves, we may-

conclude that it is a chord of fubftitution. When the chord is played.

to its proper fundamental, the intervals are 3d, jth, 7th, and qth; and
it may be confidered as a fundamental chord of the gih. When the

fundamental is fuppreflfed, and the fenfible note is the loweft or bafs

note, the intervals are 3d, 5th, and ^ih. If this arrangement be con-
fidered as the original, or ereft ilate of the chord (which it may, for

the purpofe of inftru<ftion) its feveial inverfions, like thofe of everjr

other chord of 7th, will be cyphered by the numbers s, », 4, in order,

with the charaders fliarp, flat, or natural, when neceffary, annexed*"

P. 208.

Airs. G. here very properly obferves, in a note,.

" The terms, Subdilution and borroived harmony have geiierally been

reftriiRed, by muficians, to the Minor Mode ; or to the talking the

minor 6th of the fcale, i^n place of the 5th, in a chord of dominant. As
however, the chord B, D, f, a, is, in its derivation, in the degrees of

the fcale of which it is compofed, and in its refoiution, the very fame

in the Major Mode, that G fliarp, B, D, f, is in the Minor Mode; it

feems moft fimple and natural, to clafs them together, under the fame

general denomination and defcription." P. 210.

A ufefui remark is made at p. 212, concerning the refera-

blance between the chord major of fubftitution B,D,F, A,&.c.

the fame combination as the chord of fubdominant in the rela-

tive minor A.

II. Chords of Major Seventh.

*• 145. The tonic or key note, when in the bafs, may have its own
perfeft chord. It may ali'b have the chord of the 4th of the fcale, or

chord of ^, of which it is a conlfituent note. Befides thefe, ho vever,

when it is a holding or continued note, it may by licence, have the

compleat chord of the 5th, or dominant, which is of courfe refolved

into the chord of the key, to the bafs ilill holding. Here, it is evident,

that
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that the feveral notes of" the dominant chord are major 2d, perfei^ 41!!,

perfeft 5rh, and major 7th, refpeftively, to the bafs i,ote. It is named

the chord of the major 7th, and cyphered +, the 5th bting implied,

and often omitted. As the bafs note is continued, ir is neceffary to

cypher the refolving chord of the tonic (90). The dominant chord,

when thus played to the key note, may be taken in any of its pofitions

The pofition in which the major 7th, or fenfible note, is uppermoft, is the

moft natural and pleafing. The bafs note of this chord, being a har-

monic interval (a 5th) below the real fundamental of the chord, has

been faid by fome muficians to hz fuppofed ; and the chord has been

called a fuppr^tious chord, or a chord oi Jttppofttion. As the 7th to the

fundarrental muft be at the interval of i ith from the bafs note, which
is a 5th below the fundamental (32); this chord has been named by
others, a chord of the i ith.

" 146. To give to this chord a more ftriking and powerful efFefl,

the minor 6th ol the fcale is frequently taken, by the modern compofers,

in place of the 5th : in other words, the minor fubftitution chord of

dominant, is played to the key note; and the refolution is made in the

major, as well as in the minor mode. The intervals to the bafs note

are then 2d, 4th, minor 6th, and major 7th. It may be called the fub-

ftitution chcrd of the major 7th ; and when it is cyphered, the minor

6th and major 7th muft be p<trticular!y marked. 1 his chord may be

taken in any of its pofitions, care being had to make the feveral notes

proceed properly in the refolution. As the fubftituted note (a flat) is

a 9th to the proper fundamental of the chord (G) it mult be at the in-

terval of 13th to the bafs note (C) which is a fifth below that funda-

mental. And hence this chord has been named by fome muficians, a

chord of the 13 th.—Thefe chords of major -jth may not only be played

to the real tonic, or key note ; but to other notes, which, in the pro-

grefs of modulation, may be confidered as tonics, or upon which regu-

lar cadences may be made.
** 147. The Major fubftifution chord of dominant, maybe alfo

played to the key note. This, however, does not appear fo often in

mufical compofuions, in this fituation, as the Minor fubftitution chord,"

P. 216.

We are not quite certain, that either of thefe two fpecies of

chords ought to be reckoned among the licences ; for, in the

fubftituted harmonies, the fifth of the fundamental is always

perle£f, and in the major feventh, the tonic is only a kind of

pedal note, which does not alFe61: "the true fundamental bafs

note, which is the dominant. But in the next clafs, the term

is peculiarly appropriate, fmce the alteration of iht Jiftk of a

fundamental is certainly a licence. Thefe chords are thus

defcribed.

III. Chord of fuperfluous Sixth.

*' 148. The chord of fuperfluous 6th, is a licence in the ufeof the firft'

itiverfion of the fubdominant chord, in the minor mode, when that is

to pafs into the perfect chord of the fifth, or dominant. It confifts in

« 2 Iharpening
.
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fiiarpening the note which is 4th of the fcale, or 8ve to the funda-
mental, while the bafs note, the 6th of the fcale remains unaltered.

This paffa^e gives a ftriking cadence, and frequently a paufe or divi-

fion in the mufic, which however is never final, nor fatisfaiflory, but
leaves the hearer in expectation of fomething that is to follow, and
may therefore be called a medial cadence or clofe, todiHinguilh it from
one that is final.

*' 149. In both the modes of mufic, it is ufual to take the 6rh of
the fcale, for the bafs note of the leading chord of a medial cadence
upon the 5th. This note and its 6th, or 4th of the fcale, which is

always a conliituent note of the chord, proceed to the following cliord

by contrary motion, the former falling to the 5th or fundamental of
the chord, while the latter rifes to its 8ve." P. 218.

In the fubfequent paragraphs, which refer to the enrrraved

plates, the chord of the Italian fixth, FAD (harp, and the

fupei fluous fixth, F A B D fharp, are both explained.

The Introduftion concludes with the following analvfis of

thefe chords.

*'i ^3. It appears then, that the chord of fuperfluous 6th has for itsbafs

note, the minor 6th of the icale for the time ; and that the note which
forms with this bafs note the interval of fuperfluous 6th, is the 4th of
the fcale, purpo'ely fharpened. With thefe is joined the major 3d to

the bafs note or tonic of the fcale. This forms, with the fharpened 4th,

the interval of tritone, when it is below it, or of falie ^t\\, when it is

above it, which intervals are refpectively refblved into minor 6th and
major 3d ; while, by the bafs note defcending a femirone, the interval

of fuperfluous 6th, is refoived into 8ve. In fongs, and other mulic,

in which a foft and delicate accompaniment is required, no more notes

are generally taken in this chord and refolurion, an 1 tht^ chord is then

the proper Italian 6th. When a reinforcement oremphafis is required,

the 3d may be doubled, or its 8ve added. In inftrumental mufic, and
even in vocal mufic, where a ftill flronger expreffion is wanted, it is

ufual to add another real note to this chord. I'his may be the tritone

to the bafs note or 2d of the fcale, that being a conlHtuent note, and
fometiaies confidered as the fundamental of the fubdominant chord,

from which our chord is dtrived. Although, however, this combina-
tion is generally prefcribed and exemplified by n-.affers, it very feldoni

appears in mufical compofitions. The double tritone which occurs in

it, gives it a harfh and unpleafant effeft. It has, therefore, become
the general praflice, amongfl the belt compofers, to fublfitute for this

note the minor zd above it, or the note which is minor 3d of the fcale,

and perfe(ft jth to the bafs note above. Here, bcfides the fupei fluous

6th and tritone, we find another difcordant interval, viz. that of fuper-

fluous or augmented 2d, fubfilfing betwixt the fubftituted note and
fharpened 4th of the fcale, which is duly refoived, by contrary motion,
into perfeft fourth. Thus each of the four notes, of which this chord
is compofed, moves a fsraitone in the refoludon, the bafs note and its

'A
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3d and 5th defcending, while the fupetfliious 6th afcendb*. The 8ve

to the bafs note can fcarcely be admitted into this chord.
" '53* "^^^^ particular expreflion of thefe chords, and the number

of femitot-iic movements which take place in their lefoluiion, have led

jrotificians to introduce them frequently into mufic of the major mode.

They do this by flattening the 6th of the fcale, for the time, and oc-

cafionallv alfo.the 3d, and combining thefe with the key note and

Sharpened 4th.

*'
I 54. The difFerent forms of medial cadence, may be ufed in ac-

companying the minor defcending fcale. The forms in which the 4th

of the fcale is unaltered, are now confidercd as fomewhat antiquated,

and feldom appear but in ecclefiaftical, or other ferious mufic. 1 he

others being thought to give the mufic an air of modern refinement, are

more frequently ured+.

« 155. The fupcrfiuous 6th and minor -^th, being of the fame ex-

tent, are mutually convertible ; and by fuch converfions, unexpeded

trijnfitions of the mufic, into diftant keys, may be eftefted." P. 223.

A fhort view of iri.odulatbn is, however, annexed (p. 239)
introduftory to the feventh game, in which the progreffions

by 5ths increafing by fharps, and thofe by 4th increafing by
flats, are giveji jn both mpdes. This ought to have made a

regular part ol the fyiiem, aud to have preceded the chords

by licence.

We cannot conclude our remarks upon the prefent work,

without congratulating the lovers of fcience on that fpirit of

anatyfis which has of late been excited in refpeft to mufical

Jiarniori}-. The lad century has been fertile in theories, and if

^// the fjoftrines of Rameau and Tartini have not been a4-

jnitted, )et the praftical utility of their fpeculatipns have

Ihown ilieir fyliems in a light far fuperior to the vain and fruit-

lefs fuhtleties of the Pythagoreans, Rouffier, La Borde, an4
Bemetzrieder, and their Ptolemaic adverfaries, Balliere, Ja<,

mard, and Fcytpu.

*• * Although thefe are the proper and natural progreffions of the

feveral notes of our chord, compofers are in ufe frequently to interrupt,

for a time, orfufpend fomeof them, pariicularly the 3d and 5th of the

chord. They thus obtain a chord of 2, to the new bafs (5th of the

fcale) which afterwards pafles into that of 5, the proper chord of re-

folution. Bv this means they avoid the confecution of ^ths, which
however, being occafioned by the refolution of a difcord, does not

give great offence. This fqfpenfion is cliiefly pradifed when the chord
bf fuperBuous 6th is introduced, as a fubdominant chord, to prepare a

cadence or clcfe. •

" + This chord is feldorn or never inverted.—An inflance, how-
ever, of its inverfion, occurs in the 4th bar of the fi'cond part of the

Minuet Trio of f^aydn's 8th Symphony, compofed for Salomon's
Concert, in which the bafs takes the pnic,''

Mrs.
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Airs. G. may reft afTured, that her doftrines will certainly

furvive the difputes, whether perfeft fifths are reconcileable

with perfeft thirds ; and whether \\\q. falfe feventh, eleventh,

and thirteenth of the horn or trumpet icale, are parts of a true

fyftem of mufic.

Art. IX. The Poetical Works of Charles Churchill, zoitk

explanatory Notes; and an authentic Account of his Life,

now firjl publijlied. In Tzvo t^olumes. 8vo. 425 and

416 pp. i8s. Baldwins. 1804.

TT is indeed very true, as the prefent editor obferves, that the
-*• poems of Churchill have become difficult to be underftood,

on account of the many temporary allufions which they con-
tain. We do not, however, expeft, with Dr. Kippis, whom
he cites, that his memory will be materially revived by an ex.

planatory edition. Though the knowledge may be recovered,

the intereft cannot be revived; and it is that circumftai^cc

which is fatal to the permanency of poets, whofe fubjefts are

individual charafters, and pafTing events. Deceafed a61ors,

and departed politicians, are beings almoll equally uninterefl-

ing; and perfonal fatire, when neither envy nor hatred can be

gratified by it, becomes a mere caput mortuum. It is true,

that the compofitions of Churchill are vigorous, his expredions

ftrong, his poetical conception vivid, his verfification fuffi-

ciently polifhed for the purpofe, and better than polifhed
;

pointed, and energetic. Yet when thefe inflruments are em-
ployed to praife or cenfure men, whom the prefent generation

neither loves nor fears; or meafures which no longer bear

upon the adtual interefts of mankind, their efFeft is nearly loft.

Men will not ftudy to be pleafed ; they muft be pleafed with
the ftudy, or it will be foon relinquifhed.

We give credit, however, to the editor, Mr. W. T. (which

V-'C interpret William Tooke') for the diligence he has em-
ployed to illuftrate his favourite bard. " In the attempt", he
fays, '• he was obliged to wade through fome hundred volumes,

moftly of a local or political nature, and confequently, at this

time, either very fcaice, or quite neglefted and forgotten."

Much indeed might ftill be learned from oral information,

and though the editor himfelf may be young, he muft have
relatives to whom the perfons and the tails of which
Churchill writes, muft be intimately known ; but perhaps it

was more prudent to rely on printed documents, fmcc they

who remembered the times, might ftill be bialfed by their

partialities,

"

^^^
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We fee with pleafure, that, in writing the life of his author,

this editor has been careful to mark the evil effefts of thofe

deviations from reftitude which difgraced, and probably fiiort-

ened the life of the pocu On his early and imprudent mar-
riage, he fays,

•' to this preiTiKtcre an^ inconfiderate meafure, mcfi: of th? difficul-

ties in which our author was afterwards involved may fairly beafcrihed;

and, in his endeavours to forget or elude ihofedifficuities, he acquired

fach habits of diifipation as indireflly terminated his life." P. vii.

In this fpirit, the charafter ol the author and his writings is

drawn wiih equal fidelity.

" On a (hort review of ChurchiU's writings, we muft pronounce
them lo be like his life, irregular, unequ.d, and inconfillent. In the

fame page may frequently be contrallfd die ftrengih, fire, and bril-

liancy ot Dryden, to the mighnefs of Oh'hajn and ot Donne. In either

cafe, however, -* noble vein of moral fatire pervades his poems, and he

in them (lands forrh the undaunted bard of liberty, the fcourge of ty-

ranny, and the firm friend to the laws and conftitution of his country.

Led away bv the enthufiafm of friendfhip, Churchill occafionally ful-

iied and defertt d thefe noble principles, by adopting the libellous and
iaftious language of the profligaie fupporters of a good caufe. Un-
fortunarely we cannot affert the patriotifm of our author, without im-

peaching his urnlerftanding, when we feel ourftlves compelled to ac-

knowledge him as the dupe of a defigning demagogue. This, how-
ever, we believe to have been the faft, for while we cannqt but regret

the numerous errors and irregularities too apparent in the conduit of

our author ; we yet fee no traces of f> flematic vice or deception in his

difpofiiion. 7"li's was frank and open in the extreme ; to h\ pocrify

he was an utter llranger, his great failing, and the original fource of

his mifconduv.'t, was the paying an inconfiderate and implicit obedi-

ence to the didates of a heart, which was naturally found, but which,

under the infiupnce of his witty and dilTolute compinions, todk a

wrong bias, and from that period progrefTively diverged farther and

farther from ihc path of virtue." P. xlvii.

In thefe meinciirs, we do not find many things erroneous ;

and we conceive them to be, on the whole, the moll taithful

that have appeared. What is laid, indeed, in p. v. on his ap-

plying for mairicubtion at Oxford, and being repulfed, is un-

doubtedly wrong. We conceive it to be founded on the circum-

flance of his {landing for afellowfhip at Merton College, when he

was only in the fecond ele61ion atW^eftminfter*, in which, being

oppofed by candidates of fuperior age, he was not cliofen ; but

without any Itigma for deficiency. At matriculation, in our

univerfities, there is no examination which could lead to a re-

* That is, between two and three years from the regular time for

leaving the fchuo'. -^^^^^^ .
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jctlion : and Churchill always fhowed both talents and fcholar-

fiiip fully equal to his age and fituation at fchool. We con-
ceive alfo that he could not have llaid there to the age of nine-

teen, as he went away before the regular time. Thefe fafts

we learn from a perfon who was at fchool with him.
In the notes fubjoincd by theprefent editor to the poems of

Churchill, a prodigious quantity of perfonal and literary hif-

tory is contamed; a convenient key to which is offered in an
Index, fubjoined to the fecond volume. The introduftory note

or argument to each poem opens the occafion and the fubje6l

to the reader. From this part of the work we (liall give a fpe-

cimen of its execution; for to what purpofe fliould we quote
from Churchill, whom it is not our province to cenfure or

commend ? We take tor our purpofe the editor's inti oduftion

to the Prophecy of Famine.

" Mr. Wilkes pronounced of this poem before its appearance m
Jan. 1763, " that he was fure it would take, as it was at once perfo-

nal, poetical, and political." his predidfion was accomplifhed. Thr
l^ropbecyof Famine almofl: exceeded the Rofciad in popularity, and ~

in extent of circulation; but, like that poem, excited a number of

inferior writers to draw their pens in praife, cenfure, or imitation of
our coloffal bard. The titles of thefc produdions are preferved in the

periodical publications ot the day, but the works themfelves fleep widi

their fathers. Of fuch produftionsand their authors, Churchill might
with propriety have faid with Lord Shaftefbury, *' that he would
never reply, unlefs he (hould hear of them or their works in any good
company a twelvemonth after."

" In a letter to Wilkes, previous to the publication of this poem,
Churchill writes: ** 1 hink not that the Scottiflr Eclogue totally

ftands iHU, or that I can ever be unmindful of any thing which I

think will give Wilkes pleafure, and which I am certain will do me
honor in having his name prefixed. The prefent flate of it, however,

ftands thus:—it is fplit inio two poems—the Scottilh Eclogue, which
will be infcribed to you in the paftoral way—and another poem,
which I think will be a (Irong one, immediately addreiled by way of

Epiltle to you—this way they will be both of a piece, otherwife it

would have been

Delphinum fyl-uh app'ing'U, Jl/iSiibus aprum.

" The Paftoral begins thus, and I believe will be out foon, but

nothing comes out till I begin to be plea fed with it myfelf :

—

" When Cupid firft inftruas," &c.

** The other runs thus:

—

** From folemn thought," &c.

" Can Wilkes ?—I know thou canft—retreat awhile.

Learn pity's leflbn, and difdain to fmile."

•« Oft have I heard thee," &c,
N " This
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•' This plan our author altered, and confoUdated the two intendedi

poems in tlie following acrimonious fatire, which unites in itfelf morel

excellencies of fever? political inveftive than any poem that has ever

been produced in the Englilh language fince the publication of Dry-

den's Abfalom and Achitophel.
• Churchill omitted no opportunity of difplaying his inveterate

animofity againft the whole ScottiOi nation; and, highly pleafed with

the extraordinary fuccefs of ihis poem, he dreffed his younger fon iai

a Scotch plaid like a little Highlander, and carried him every where

in that garb • the boy being once allied by a gentleman, why he was

clothed in fuch a manner? anfwered with great vivacity—" Sir, my;

father hates the Scotch, and does it to plague them."
" The beft defence of Scotland that the Prophecy of Famine called

forth was one entitled " Genius and Valour, a Scots Partoral," with

this motto, " Nee tarn auerfus equos Tvn'a fol jioigit ab nrbe." Thej

following apoftrophe, towards the commencement of the Poem, is noti

deficient in fpitit

:

" Yet fiill fome pleafing monuments remain.

Some marks of genius in each later reign
;

In nervous ftrains Dunbar's bold mufic flows.

And Time yet fpares the Thiftle and the Rofe.

O, while his courfe the hoary warrior fteers.

Through the long range of life-diflblving years.

Through all the evils of each changeful age.

Hate, envy, faclion, jealoufy, and rage.

Ne'er may his fcythe thefe facred plants divide,

Thefe plants by heav'n in native union tied.

Still may the flower its fecial fweets difclofe,

The hardy thiftle ftill defend the rofe." P. 1 1 S.

We fee nothing material to objeft to the notes. The opi-

nions delivered in them are generally found; and the charac-

ters, for the moft part, drawn with candour. That, in fuch a

multiplicity of fafts, fome may be erroneoufly ftated, is not

improbable; but we leave this difcovery to be made, if there

{hould be ground for it, by thofe who may be employed on li-

terary or political biography.

The text of the author feems to be correflly printed, though
in the Rofciad we have difcovered one error of confiderable

magnitude. Speaking ol Mrs. Pritchard as afting in comedy,
the poet fays, according to the prefent edition,

*' In comedy—" nay there", cries Critic, " hold ;

PritcharJ's for comedy too fat and old ;

Who can, with patience, bear the grey coquette.

Or force a langh with overgrown Juliet?

Her fpeech, look, aftion, humour, allareiuft;

But then her age and figure give difguft." JP. 56.

Befides
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Befidesthai^i/Zzf^ fpoils the verfe and the rhyme, the abfur-

dity of mentioning- a tragic part in this fentence is glaring. The
true reading is Jfulett, for 'Juletta, a comic part, in the play,

we believe, of The Pilgrim; and fo it ftands in two common
editions accidentally before us at prefent. This miftake is

not noticed in the Table of Errata. Though the notes, on
the whole, are numerous, we do not perceive any ambition

to multiply them without necefTiiy; and, what is more im-
portant, there is never any deHre to palliate the faftious or
unjuft attacks of the author; flill lefs to fupport them. A
fligh!; degree of petulance, which we fhould call juvenile, ap-

pears in one or two of thofc fubjoined to the memoirs; but

the tendency feems afterwards to have been fuccefsfully re-

preffed. It will be evident, from what we have faid, that

Churchill will be rendered, by the prefent edition, more intel-

ligible to many readers; whether he will be rendered more
popular, we doubt, for the reafons already affigned. Even
mafculine fenfe and vigorous poetry cannot embalm dead con-
troverdes, or create an intereit for fattions that are extinft.

There are pafTages, indeed, in which Churchill fhines as a ge-

neral poet, but not enough perhaps to repay the modern reader

for the pages in which he feels no kind of concern.

Art X. The Duty of holding faji the DoBrine of the

Gofpel. A Ser?non, preached at a Convocation of the

Bijhops and (Clergy of the Scotch Ep-ifcopal Churchy holden

at Laurencekirk, in the County of Kincardine, on the 24//?

-Day oj October, 1804. By the Right Rev. John Skinner,

in Aberdeen, Senior BiJJiop of that Church. 8vo. 45 pp.
is. 6d Chalmers, Aberdeen; Rivingtons, London. 1804.

TT is perhaps fuperfluous to inform our readers, that by the
* Scotch Epifcopal Church is meant the remains of that church
which was the eflablifhment in Scotland, during the reigns of our
fecond Charles and fecond James. At the Revolution, epifco-

pacy was overturned as an ellablilhment, and has fubfilled ever

fince in a Hate very hmilar to that of all Chriftian churches
anterior to the converfionof Conflantine the Great. One thing

however appears, from the Sermon before us, to be fmgular in

the hillory of the Scotch Epifcopal Church. That venerable
fociety, fmce the diffolution of its alliance with the ftate, feems
to have had no formulary offaith, or articles of belief, which
its clergy were required to fubfcribe at their ordination.

They have all indeed been ordained according to our form.s,

and therefpre bound, in a very folemn manner, to maintain the

N 2 truth,
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truth, and nothing but the truth, as it is in Jefus ; but as the

Epifcopal Church when eftabUfhed, mull have had fome i- r-

mulary of faith, it may ftill be afked, what that formulary ;-.

:

and why it was fet afide when the efiablilliment was overt urrie

Thcfe queftions feem not to have occurred to the righr reverend;

preacher; and yet till they are anfwered, many of his rcadersi

vvill not clearly underftand all that is contained in this . -iryi

interefting publication.

The hiftory of the Scotch reformed Church, before the ac-

cefTion of Charles 11. to the throne, is a very extraordinary

hiftory, with which the generality of mankind feems to be

little acquainted. That Knox and his brethren were violent

reformers, laying it down as a principle, that in new modelling;

their church they could not recede too far from the Churclu

of Rome, is univerfally known ; but it is not fo well knowm,
that thofe men were not, in the proper fenfe of the word,ll

Prefbyterians. What they were we prefum.e not to fay; but

it is certain, that the firfl propofal for dividing the Church oi

Scotland into Prelbyteries, as it is now divided, was made in

the General Affembly, 1579, though the reformation had been

fupported by the civil power from the beginning of the year

In its conftitution, during thofe nineteen years, the congre-

gation, as the reformed church was then flyled, feems very

much to have refembled the Lutheran Churches in Germanv.
The whole kingdom was at firft divided into ten or twelve

diftrifts, each comprehending a certain number of counties ;

and over thofe diftrifts were placed as many fuperintendan'

with epifcopal powers; but each fuperintendant, abfurdi}

enough, amenable to the jurifdiftion o\ the fynod of which he

was appointed permanent overfeer. This conftitution was fo

very defeftive that it could not fubfift. Accordingly, in an

alTembly held at Lcith on the 12th of January, 1572, the old i

ecclefiaftical government by archbifhops, bifhops, deans, and'

archdeacons, &c. was reflored ; the fuperintendants were to be

gradually laid afide ; the church was divided into diocefes ;l"^

formerly ; and the biOrops were made amenable only to the

convocation or general allembly.

The church may now appear to have been properly confti-

tuted ; but neither thofe bilhops, nor their preclecefibrs the

iuperintendants, had epifcopal confecration. The fuperin-

tendants indeed appear to l-.ave been, fome of them, mere
laymen ; and perhaps in propriety of fpeech, all the minifters,

except fuch as had been ordained in the Church of Rome,
were entitled to no other charaQpr. By the firft book of dif-,

cipline, which was compiled by Knox and his alTociates, and

ratified
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ratified by an aft of Secret Council*, on the 17th of January,
1560, the apollohcai rite of ordination by the impolition of
hands was laidafide as fuperllitious.

" The admiffion of miniftors to their oSces", fay the authors of
that book, " mud confift in conferit of the people, andchureh whereto
they fhall be appointed, and approbation of the learned niiniflers ap-
poinred for their exarainati ;n. Other ceremony than the public ap-
probation o'l the people, and declaration of ihe chief niinifter, that the
perfon there prefented is appointed to ferve the church, nx}e camiot ap~
prove; for albeit the apoftles ufcd imposition of han-ds, yet feeing
the miracle is ceafed, the ufing of the ceiemony we judge unneces-
sary."

The fuperintendants were admitted to their office in much
the fame manner, by the eleftion of theminli'lers and people
over whom they were to prefide, and by the confent ot the

other fuperintendents after public examination.

" Other ceremonies than (harp examination, approbation of the

minifters and fuperintendants, v/ith the public confent of the elders and
people, we cannot allr.w.—The fuperintendant being eleded, and ap-

pointed to his charge, mulf be funjefl to the cenfiire and correction of
minifters and elders, not of his chief town only, but alfo of the whole
province over which he is ap;^iointed averfeer."

After the affembly of Leith which reflored the title and
ofHce of biihops in the church ot Scotland, there is rcafon to

believe, that iinpcfition of hands was very generally ufed in

the ordination of minifters ; though there was not one refortried

bifhop at that period in the kingdom, who could prove that he
was himfelf canonically confecrated.

During the earlieft years of the Scottifh reformation, our
Book ot Common Prayer appears to have been ufed in the

churches ot the reformers; but being difliked by Knox, it

was laid afide about the year 1562, and the Liturgy of the

Church of Geneva adopted in its ilead. In 1,579 ^'^ i<5^0) the

ufe of every Liturgy was probably prohibited; for at that

period, through the influence of Melvil and his mafter Beza,

epifcopacy was condemned as having woJundamcnt (we ufe

the exprefTion of the affembly) in the word of God ; and all

perfons who had borne the office of a bifliop were prohibited.,

under the pain of excommunication, from preaching or per-

* The Secret Council of Scotland feems to have [)offe{red much
more extenfive powers than have ever been claimed by the King's Ca-
binet Council in England, It feems to have fometime exerciled the

whole power of the legiflature, arid that too in oppofition to the will of
the fovereign.

forming
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forming any part of the paftoral office, unril they fliould be re-

admitted by the General Affembly. In 1^81, the Prefbytery

of Edinburgh was erefted, the firft in Scotland; but thofe

courts called Prefb) teries, were noi generally agreed to by the

king till 1586, nor rectified by A.6X of Pyrliament until 1592,
when Prefbyterianifm became the legal ellablilhment ot Scot-

land.

This confti'-ution of the church was far from being accept-

able to the king ; and he laboured cautioufly, and therefore

fuccefsfully, to reftore fome portion ot the ancient authority

of bifliops. Even before his accefiion to the throne of Eng-
land, he had acquired fuch influence over the Scottilh clergy,

as to extort from them an acknowledgment of the parlia-

mentary jurifdifiion of bilhops ; and atter that event he pre-

vailed with them, in 1606, to receive thofe who were ftyled

bifliops, as perpetual prefidents or moderators in their eccle-

fiaftical fynods. It was nor, however, till the end ot the year

1610, that there was in Scotland a reformed epifcopacy, fuch

as our church has always enjoyed, and fuch as Cyprian and the

other lumdnaries of the third century would have acknow-
ledged as truly apoftolical. By the General Aflembly, which
was that year held in Glafi,ow, epifcopacy was folemnly

and almoft unanimoufl)'* voted to be thencetorvvard the go-

vernment ot the Church of Scotland; and, on the 2ifl of

October, three of thofe men who had already a6ied with ^pif-

copal powers, were regularly and canonically confecrated at

the chapel of London-houfe, by the Bilhops of London, Ely,

znd Bath; and they, on their return to Scotland, confecrated,

in the fame canonical manner, their titular brethren.

Epifcopacy thus introduced into Scotland, continued to be

the government of the church, till it was overturned by the

Covenanters in the reign of Charles I. It was reflored by his

fon and fuccelfor in 1661, when four Scotchmen were confe-

crated in Weftininller-Abbey, by Bilhops of the Engliffi

Church, on the i^lh of December; and, on their return to

* The aflembly confifted of more than a hundred and feventy mem-
bers, of whom, only ^'z;^ voted sgainit epilcopac}', and fevcn, v\ ho

could come to no dtrermination, declared 7ia» liquet. See the funda-
mental charier of pr'fijf^fy os it hath been lately fiablfhed in the ki»^'

dnm of Scotlaud, publifhed at London, 1695. T hib anonynu us work
is known to have been written by the leiirned Dr. Sage, a Scotch B'fliop;

and it deferves to be read with attention by every Scotchinan. l^rom

it, and from Ciilderwoo I's and Skinner's hiflories, with the Iiiiiory

attributed to Knox, is taken thefhort detail which we have here given

of the ecclefiallical revolutions in Scotland.

their
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their own country, the whole fourteen were regularly an^ ca-

nonically filled.

Amid thefe rapid revolutions in the government of the

Scottilh Church, the eftabiifi)ed formulary ol faith feems to

have remained unchanged. The Covenanters, indeed, during
the grand rebellion, adopted the JVeJfjninJier ConfeJJion; in the

compilation of which, fome delegates from their General Af-
fembly had afTiIled; but the only ccnfeffion which appears to

have been legally eftablilhed before the Revolution in 1688, is

that which is publifhed in Knox's Hiftory of the Reforma-
tion in Scotland. It was compiled by that reformer himfelf,

aided by various other divines, who had renounced the errors

of Popery, and was folemnly ratified by the three ellates of the

realm, affembled at Edinburgh, on the 17th day of July, 1^60.
It confills of twenty-five articles, of which fome are drawn
up with great judgment and moderation; and it was the con-
fcfTion, as well of the Epifcopal as of the Prefbyterian Church,
till the Covenanters rejefted it, for not being, as we fuppofe,

fufficiently Calviniftical.

As we have beflowed upon it very little attention, we are not
entitled toeftimateits merits; but, on a hafty infpeftion, it ap-

peared to us fuch a confefhon of iaitli as, by a few alterations,

might be rendered unexceptionable. Thcnotes, indeed, which
in the eighteenth article are given of the true church, cannot

be approved either by Epifcopalians or Prefbyterians, who
underftand the conflituiion oi their refpeftive churches; but,

as we fufpeftthat in Scotland ecclefiallical antiquity was little

ftudied in the feventeenth century, we are not furpiifed that

this confeflfion was reftored with Epifcopacy at the Refloration

of Charles the Second.

When Epifcopacy, however, was again laid proftrate in the

duft, and the adherents to that form of ecclefiallical polity

were obliged to fupport their claims by arguments drawn
from another foarce than the laws of the realm, the moft pro-

minent errors and defefts of the Scottilh ConfefiTion could not

fail to be foon difcoverrd. As it evidently makes the church
the creature of the multitude, and thus makes way for the ty-

ranny of the rabble; fo thofe who were fuffering fo much
from the blind zeal of Calviynfni aftuating the rabble would
naturally enough confound Prefbyterianilm with Calvinifm,

and find the dogmas of that intolerant fyflcm in ariibiguous ex-

prelTions which they had tornierlv deemed harmlefs. Such
exprelTions there are in the ConfelTion ot the Scottifh reform-

ers; and, on all thefe accounts, it is not wonderful that, foon

after the Revolution, the Bishops laid afide a formulary of

faith, which was then very ill fuited to their circumflances;

while
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while the ftate of deprefTion under which they were flruggling

prevented them from adopting or compiHng another.

The want of a public confefTion, however, as we learn from
high authority, has been felt more than once by our fifter

church. It was, indeed, felt feverely when, in 1792, applica-

tion was made to Parliament to repeal fome penal laws under
which that venerable fociety had long groaned ; for, when it

was enquired whether the doftrines of the Scotch Epifcopal

Church were fit to be tolerated, that church had no formulary

of faith to exhibit. The laws, however, which were com-
plained of, and were indeed a difgrace to the flatute-book,were

repealed; but, by the Aft of Toleration, the epifcopal clergy

in Scotland were enjoined, under a penalty, to adopt our thirty-

nine Articles as their ftandard of do6irine; and it was to com-
ply with this A61 in the mofl (olemn manner, that thofe clergy

had afTembled, when Bifliop Skiiuier preached the Sermon
now under review.

That they had not complied with it fooner, can excite no
fufpicion among our religious men. Thofe clergry had every

reafon which can influence the human mind to diilike the pe-

culiar dogmas of Calvinifm; they had given many proofs that

they could fufFer penalties rather than profefs principles which
they do not approve; and the attempts which, wnthin thefe

twenty years, have been made by Methodifls and true church-

men, to prove our Articles Calviniflic, were enough to make
any body of Anti-Calvinifts (ludy the controverfy, before they

fliould adopt thefe Articles for their own.
The refult of the ftudies of the Scotch clergy has been cre-

ditable to therafelves, while it tends ftrongly to fupport that

interpretation of the Articles for which we have uniformly

pleaded; for, if the Articles, in their grammatical fcnfe, be

fo flriclly Calviniftical as Mr. Overton and his friends con-

tend, we fhould be glad to fee fome champion of that party

affign a reafon for a body of men who, during evil report and
good report, had maintained opinions which they believed to

be true, adopting, after the moft mature deliberation, a fyftem

of do61rines diametrically contrary to their deepefl. rooted prin-

ciples. The Scotch Epifcopal Church is indeed not numer-
ous ; and it is very probable, that fome of her clergy may not

be learned ; but we have the pleafure of being acquainted wiih

others who, in various erudition, and in acutencfs to deteftthe

fophiftry of error, yield not to the clergy of any church what-
ever. Among thefe, we may reckon the author of this Ser-

mon, as well as another Bilhop, who, though his naine be not

mentioned in the title-page, appears in the Appendix as at lead

as well acquainted with the hiilory of our Articles as even his

elder
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elder brother himfelf. We could likewife menrion a prieft of

that church who, though he appears not to have puOr^d him-

felf forward in the convocation, is more generally known in

the republic of letters than either of thofe prelates, and of

whofe Anti-Calvinifm, combined with attachment to the prin-

ciples of our church, we could eafily produce the moft 'ci'is-

fatlory evidence. One prieft, and but one, appears to have

fpoken in the convocation ; and perhaps it might have been

as well for the caufe of truth and conlillencv that he too had

been filent. Mr. Faber is no Ann-Calvinift; and of the

traft which is here quoted as authority, neither C-^lvinill; nor

Arminian will fpeak with approbation. We have elfewhere*

detet^ed the fallacies of its reafonings; and have fhown, that if

thofe reafonings were not fallacious, they would tend greatly

'to deftroy the authority of the fcriptures. But it is now time

to review the Sermon itfelf.

From 2 Tim. i. 53, the learned preacher, after fome perti-

nent refleftions on the prefent and pall lituation of the church,

in which he holds fo diftinguiftied a rank, gives a concifc, yet

comprehenfive, view of the rife and progrefs of thofe /(7r?;^^i-

/<3rz^J of faith, which the clergy, in all ages, have been re-

quired to fubfcribe. He then fpeaks with the higheft refpeft

of our church, as to do6lrine, difcipline, and worfhip.

*' Finding", he fays, *• fo much caufe to break off from the Ro-

mifli communion, and at the fame time being equally defirous to avoid

thofe errors and irregularities into which that reparation might lead,

(he compofed what are called her ankles of religion ^ agreed upon, we

are told, by her bifliops and clergy, for the exprefs purpofeof " avoid-

ing of diverfities of opinions, and lor the eftablilhing of confent, touch-

ing true religion."
** To thefe articles, therefore, I would now wifh, my brethren, to

direfl a little of your attention, which is certainly due to the pic-js

and laudable objeft they are faid to have had in viev\', theaccompliib-

ment of which, I have no doubt, we (hall find they have all the ten-

dency to promote, which can well be expeMed in any fuch human ex-

pedient. With the hiftory of thefe thirty-nine Articles I prefuiTie yoa

are all fufficiently acquainted, and know well when and how they were

introduced into that church which has adopted them as the ftandnni

of her Chriftian doflrine. That we may take a more clear anddiUind

view ofthem.we (hall confidcrthem asdivided into three cIhITi-s; theiirlt

containing thofe which are designed to point out what we are to be-

lieve concerning the perfons of the adorable Trinity, the rule of faith

as laid down in the holy fcriptures, and thofe orthodox creeds, which

are founded on the authority of divine revelation." P. 10.

See our 24th volume, p. 183, &c.

Havi:
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Having proved that this clafs, comprehending the eight firfl;

Articles, is agreeable to the word of God, and fuch as every

Chriftian may fubfcribe ex ammo, he examines, in the fame

manner, the fccond clafs, which " feem (feems) to compre-

hend thofe do£lrines tiiat afFeft ChrifHans in their individual

capacity". Thefe he thinks are included between the eighth

and nineteenth Articles; and he brings forward fome very

plain and good arguments to prove, that there is not one of

thofe Articles ftriftly Calviniftical. The view which he takes

of the remaining Articles is clear and confiftent, and well cal-

culated to ferve the purpofe tor which it was firfl exhibited to

his reverend audience, and is now placed before the public at

large. /

Within fo narrow a compafs as that of a fingle Serm.on, the

iearned reader will not look for much information on a fubjeft

fo extenfive as that which is here difcuffed; but the Sermon
itfelf may call fome things to his remembrance, and the notes

will ferve as an index to all the information which he can de-

fire on the Calvinifm or Anti-Calvinifm of the Church of

England.

The fame chara61er belongs to the difcourfe in the Appen^
dix, by Bifhop-Jolly, which difplays a very intimate acquaint-

ance with the fubjeft, and obviates fome objeftions which
Bifhop Skinner liad hardly noticed. In a note on that dif-

courfe, we meet with a miilake for which we cannot account.

It is faid (p. 40) that Dr. Heylin was contemporary with

Cranmer and Calvin; but BiPnop Jolly knows well, that Cran-

mer and Calvin flourifhed a hundred years before Heylin;

and yet it is not eafy to conceive this anachronifm a mere er-

ror of the prefs.

The language of thefe difcourfes is in general fimple and

perfpicuous; and we have high authority* for faying, that

when fomcthing is to be told that was not Icnown before, fiich

language is the moft proper. " Againfl that inattention, in-

deed, by which known truths are fuffered to lie nesjlefted, it

makes no provifion; it inllrufts, but does not perfuade"; and

it is very apt to fink into feeblenefs. The Sermon, however,

we recommend to our readers of every defcription; and we
fhall be fnrprifed and afEifted if it put not an end to thofe di-

vifions which have fo long difgraced epifcopacy in Scotland.

Johnfoa's.

Art.
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Art XI. Coins of the Seieucidce, Kings of Syria; from the

Eflil'Hflifnent of their Reign under Se/eucus Nicator, to the

Determinat'ion of it under Antiochus Af^aticus ; with Hijio-

rual Memoirs ofeach Reign, lllufi rated with Twentyfour
Plates oj Coins, from the Cabinet of the late Matthew
Dume, F. R. and A. S. engraved by F. Bartolozzi. 410.

212 pp. bffidas Preface and lntrodu61ion. 2I. 2s. T. JPayric,

and J. White. 1803.

A LTHOUGH the name of the author of this work for ra-

"*^ ther of the editor, as he choofes to denominate hiinfelf

)

does not appear in any part of the book; yet it is well known,
thit we are indebted for it to a veteran in literature, whofe in-

defatigable labotirs, efpecially in the antiquarian line, have of-

ten atrrafled the notice, and commanded the eileem, oi the

public.

The prefent indeed is a branch of ancient learning on which

we do not recolleft to have feen any attempt of his until the vo-

lume now before us; but neverthelefs it muft be owned, that his

tafte for deep and patient refearch appears no lefs confpicuous,

in this inftance, than it has repeatedly manifelled itfelf in his

feveral other more voluminous performances.

In his Preface he informs us, that his chief objefl in this

publication was to lay before the literary world at large, and

the lovers of numifmatic fcience in particular, a fet ot plates,

which they have been eagerly expefting for near half a century,

and which have of late become his property. Thefe plates,

being twenty-four in number, contain the engravings, by Bar-

tolozzi, ot the coins of the Syrian Kings, formerly in the col-

lection of the late Matthew Duane, Efq. and now in the Hun-
terian Mufeum, in Windmill-Street. The fuperior taRe and

knowledge of the coileeior, and the eminent (kill of the artlll,

are too well known to leave any doubt concerning the utility

of theii being thus brought before the public.

In the fame Preface, the author proceeds to give a brief ac-

count of the principal writers who have treated on the fiibjeft

of thefe coins. Nothing in the leaft farisfaifory is to he met

with before the work of Vaillant, ot whiih the chief ujerlt is

the hilloricai part, the engravings being of little value from

their great in*ccuracy. Froelich, in his " Annales Regurn

Syriae", was the firft who digelled the hiftory of this period

into chronological order, which he illuftrated with a greater

number of coins than had ever before been publifhed. The
illuftration? ot Pellerin, in the volume of his works where he

treats ot the regal medals; and of Bellay, in the memoirs of

the
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the French Academ)' of Infcriptions and Belles Letfres, are

mentioned with the commendation that is due to them. Nor
are the labours of Spanheim, Havercamp, and Hayni paffcd

by unnoticed. In Pinkcrton, the author cenfures tlie aflertion;

that the coins of thefe Kings v^ry feldom have contraftions m
their legends ; and obferves, that from the plates now before

us, we may fatisfy ourfelves, that fuch contraftions are in faft

exhibited on the far greater number of thefe coins. This leads

the author to a few curfory remarks on monograms; of which

a Table, containing 107 of them, faithfully copied from the

coins in this colleftion, is here inferted; and rendered ftiH

more ufetul by the addition of an Index; a Table of the years

of the Seleucidan eera, as exprefled on the coins; an'l^an ex-

planation of thofe among the monograms which denote the

names of different towns in Syria. Laflly, we have a lift

of the principal ancient hiftoriaos, whofe accounts of the Sy-

rian Kings have come down to us either whole or in a muti-

lated flate.

Next follows an Introduclion; concerning which, fufFice it

to fay, that it confifts of three extracts ; the firfl being the de-

fcription of the kingdom of Syria by Strabo ; the fecond, the

more recent account of the fame country by Biihop Pococke;

and, laftly, the curious paflage of Bifhop Newton's DiiTerta-

tion on the Prophecies, wherein he points out the manner in

which the difinemberment of Alexander's empire, and the

effefts confequent upon it, are explicitly foretold by Daniel.

*• It is no doubt memorable", as is ftated in the conclufion of thii>

extrafl, '« that thefe prophecies fhould have been fo parricnlar and
circumrtantial concerning the kingdoms of Egypt and Syria, from the

death of Alexander to the time of Antiochus Epiphanes; that there

(hould not have been fo complete a regifter or feries of thefe Kings,
nor fo concife and comprehenfive an account of their affairs, in any
author of thofe times —The prophecy", continues the learned Bifhop,
" is really more perfecl than any hiffory. No one hiftorian has re-

lated fo many circumftances, and in fuch exaCi order of time, as the

prophet has foretold them ; fo that it was necefTary to have recourfe

to feveral authors, Grecian and Roman, Jewifh and ChrilHan, to col-

left fome things from one, and fome things from another, for the bet-

ter explaining and illuftrating the great variety of particulars con-
tained in this prophecy."

A chronological fummary of the Syrian Ki.'.gs, taken from
Froelich's Notitia Eletnentaris Numifmatum ; a table of xXvi

plates; and a genealogical table of the Selcucida?, copied from
Vaillant, wiih fome additions, are the remainder of the prefa-

tory and auxiliary articles in this book.
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We now come to the body of the work. This confifts of

a, brief hiftory of each King, compiled from genuine authori-

ties, and a defcriptive catalogue of the coins, in the rucceflivG

order in which they are arranged in the plates. The import-
ance of afcertaining the fucceffion of thefe reigns will not be
deemed of little moment, when we refleft how efrentially it

muft contribute to illuftrate and confirm, not only the gene :.

hiffory of thofe times, but more particularly a confidcrable

part of the facred hiftory, as it is recorded in holy writ: and
it cannot but excite a degree of wonder, that although this ap-

pears now to be eafily attainable, by the frequent dates on the

coins, which in moft cafes amply afcertain the fucceffion and
duration of each reign, the beft hifi;orians and chronolop-ifls of
the middle ages have differed widely even in the number of

thofe reigns, Eufebius limitinff that number to only 16; Pe-
tavms extendmg it to 20 or 21, or, mcluding Balas, Zcbina,

and Tigranes, to 24 or 25; Vaillant, including thofe three

Kings, or perhaps Ufurpers, and Seleucus V. who can fcarcelv

be faid to have reigned, numbers 27; while Froelich, adding

the two Ptolemies who occupied Syria, and the two Queens
Cleopatra and Selene, and omitting Seleucus V. gives a liil of

thirty royal perfonages in whofe names coins have been
flruck in Syria. The author, in his Genealogical Table of the

Kings of the Seleucid race, which of courfe includes Se-

leucus V. of v/hom, however, there are no coins in this collec-

tion, and perhaps none extant, and where the three Ufurpers
are likewife entered, gives the fame number of reigns as Vail-

lant. There is, however, an inadvertence in this Table,

which \^c cannot pafs by unnoticed. Demetrius I. Soter is

properly given as the tenth King in the fucceffion; but Alex-
ander I. his coufin, if not an iinpoftor, and his fuccefibr, is

likewife numbered 10. Then comes Alexander II. who i&

here ftyled Bah's, and who appears as the eleventh Kinp-.

Where the author met with this fecond Alexander, we arc at

a lofs to conjefture; the next King or Uiurper who bore that

name, and was ftyled Zebina, being in fa61; the fecond Alex-
ander, who is here very properly given as the fixteenth King.
As to the hiilory of thefe Kings, the remains of it, as coi-

lefted in tliis work, confift of little more than a feries of vices

and follies, of unjuft; wars, treafons, ufurpations, and wanton
a6ts of opprefTion; infomuch that we have in vain endea-

voured to feleft a paHage which might gratify or confole a ge-

nerous mind. Antiochus III. furnamed the Great, was the

moft eminent of thefe Kings, and has obtained, cfpecially from
the Jews, towards whom he (howed great indulgence, the cha-

ra^fer oi humanity and libercvhtv : and vet, when the courfe

of
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of his life is examined, we find in it little more than an unjiift

and obflinate peiTeverance in his endeavours to feduce die

power of Ptoiomy Pnilopator, King of Egypt ; an inveterate

hatred againft the Romans, by whom he was ultimately firipped

o{ a great part of his dominions ; an alternate pro<-e61ion and

ncglecl of Hannibal, according as he was proir/pitd by his in-

tercfl ; and the untimely death he met with by the hc.nds ol his

own fubjetls, when he was preparing to plunder the Temple
of Jupiter Belus, at Elymais.

In order, however, to give (he reader fomeidea of the (lyle

of the author, we (hall lay before him the following account

of the memorable battle of Magnefia, by which Scipio was

enabled to break the power of Antiochus, and to eftablifh the

preponderancy of Rome in Afia.

" The Conful (Scipio the Afiatic) without waiting for his brother's

recovery, marched againft Antiochus, who was encairped at Thyatira.

T he King would not wait tor him there, but advai ccd to Magnefia,

within reach of mount Sip) lus, leaving the river Hermus between

him and (he Romans. To prevent his being attacked in this new-

poll: he dug a deep ditch round his camp, and fortified it with

a double row of pallifades, the fccond row of which was defended by
ilrong walls and towers. The Conful turned back, and oofled himfclf

within five miles of the enemy ; federal fkirmifhcs enfued between the

two armies, always to the advantage of the Ron'^ans fo that theConful

pafTed the river, and encamped 'Aiihin two miles and a half of the

enemy. Both armies marched out of their camps every morning, and
drew up in order of battle for feveral days, till at length the Conful,

eager to gain the vidory without his brother, determined to attack

Antiochus in his camp. The King would not wait for him behind

his trenches, hut drew up his army, compofed of all the nations of the

Eaff ; but its main ftrength confifted of 16,000 foot armed in the Ma-
cedonian manner, forming a phalsnx, but drawn up in ten different

bodies, with an elephant carrying a tower full of foldiers between each.

On the right of this, under the King in perfon, was the cavalry, near

8,oco in number, and 3,000 light armed troops. The left wing under

his fon ^eb ucus and his nephew Antipater, confided of 13,000 men,
horfe and foot. The centre was commanded by Minio, Zeuxis, and
Philip the mailer of the elephants : fo that the whole army amounted
to 'JO 000 foot, and I 2.000 horfe, as Livy, or as Appian, only to 7,000
men altogether, befides fifty- four elephants and can els, and fcythtd

chariots; which Florus has exaggerated to 300,000 mtn, and as many
horfes and chariots. Appian fays it looked like two armies, one to

begin the adion, the other forrning a corps de referve. The Romans
were between 28 and 30,000 men, horfe and foot, whereof 2,000 were
left to guard the camp. A thick fog favoured the Romans, by inter-

cepting from Antiochus the view of his extended army, and wetting

their bow firings. Eumenes with his light troops and flingers, fell on
his chariots and (o frightened the horfes, that they ran among their

own troops, and threw them into contufion, of which the Roman
cavalry
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cavalry took advantage, and bore down all before tbem. Eumenes
charged and broke the left winf> ; and Demetrius charged the piialanx,

driving their own elephants among their ranks. In the mean time.

Antiochus obferving the left wing of the Romans open in flank, chari^ed

iLon every fide, and drove their inrnitry to the camp. The tribune

who commanded there, headed and rallied ihem, and gave time to At-
talus, the brother of Eumenes, to comr up to their relief. The Syrian

army was now completely defeated ; and Antiochus obferving that the

troops which had fled were rallying, and that the enemy's right wing
was ready to fall upon them, turned his horfe about and fled. This
was a fignal for the reinains of his army to follow him, and Eumenes
purfued them with his cavalry with great flaughter. The Romans pro-

ceeded to the camp, which after a defperate refinance, they forced,

putting all to the fword, and poffeffin^ themfelves of immenfe booty.

In the battle, purfuit, and taking of the camp, there fell 50,000 foot

and 4,000 horfe ; 1,4.00 were made prifoners, and fifteen elephants

:

the Romans loft but 300 font and 25 horfe; and Eumenes only fifteen

men. Antiochus, with his fcattered troops, retired to Sardis, and his

fon Seleucus to Apamea. Thyatira, Magnefia, Tralles, Magnefia in

Caria, all Lydia, and Kphefus itfelf fubmit'ed to the Romans. Po-

lyxenidas, the King's Admiral, on news of the defeat, quitted the port

of Ephefus, and landed at Patara. The Conful marched to Sardis,

which opened its gates to him, and here his brother Africanus joined

him." P. 48.

We have nothing to remark concerning the dercriptions of

the Coins in the Catalogue. They are fufficiently clear and
concife ; and fome remarks and iliuflrations, are added at the

end of moft of the reigns.

At the end of the book are inferted, hy way of Appendix,
accounts of fome Infcriptions which relate to the period of

the Seleucidas. The lad is the Greek part of the celebrated

trilinguar Infcriptioh lately found by the French at Rofetta,

and now depolited at theBritifh Mufeum. It is here given in

the origmal language, together with an Enghlh trandation
;

and fome curious remarks refpefting the incidents that led 10

the tranfaftion, and a variety ot cufloms and incidents relating

to it, are rub]omed.

Having thus taken a curfory furvey of this work in al!

its parts, it will be expefted that we Ihould add a few words
' concerning its merit, as affording a progrcfTive dep in the

clafs to which it belongs. The engravings, as we have already

intimated, are undoubtedly a mofl valuable acquilition, the

fpirit and neatnefs of the performance being unrivalled at any
former time, or in any country. We wifh we could fay

as much ot their accuracy, though even in this refpeft, the

fault that may be found is on the fide of too great excellence.

The artill had too refined a tafle to condekend to an accuiat-e

imitation
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imitation of a diftorted limb or an awkward attitude ; and ac-

cordingly we often find, that the figures on many of the rc-

verfes, tor inilance, thofe of the Apollo fitting on the Cortina,
exhibit greater corredtnefs and elegance than is to be found on
the Coins. It feldom indeed happens, that a critic has to com-
plahiof a bleniifti on the fide ol perfeftion, nor of courfe do
we apprehend, that this remark will at all depreciate tlic

work. As t-o the text, we fliould deceive our readers, were
we toalTert, that much advantage is likely to accrue from it

to tire fcience of numifmatics. The author has no doubt
availed himfelt of what former writers have faid on the fub-

ject ; but the extenfive colleftions that have been formed of

late, have afforded opportunites to thofe who cultivate that

branch of knowledge to afcertain many fd^is, and to clear up
others which were before unknown or erroneoufly admitted.

Of thcfe opportunities, the author does not feem to have
availed himlell. Thus, had he carefully infpedted a colleftion

of ]\'Iacedcnian and Syrian coins, he would not, like Froelich,

have defcribed the obverfe of feveral Tetradrachms of Seleu-

cus I. as exhibiting the head of that King. He would have

found, that it is exaftly fimilar to the head on many of the

coins of Alexander the Great, which head alfo is not likely to

be the portrait of that conqueror, but mofl probably that of a

young Hercules, covered '.vith a lion's fkin. We (hall not,

however, dwell on circumftances of this kind, nor fhall we
take any notice of the typographical errors, which are, in fa6h,

more numerous than are mentioned in the table of errata;

but on boih accounts the ftudent in medallic hillory mufl be
cautious not to place too implicit a reliance on this elegant,

and, in the main, very meritorious work.

Art. XII. Gramina Brltannica ; or, Rcprefcntations of the

Bntijh Grajfes. With Remarks a?id occa/wnal Dejcrip-

tions. By J. L. Knapp, Efq. F. L. S. and /i, S. 4to.

119 Plates, with Letter-Prefs to each. 81. 8s. White.

1804.

npHE difficulty of obtaining a perfeft knowledge of the tribe
^ of plants, diftinguifhed by the title of GrafTes, is uni-

verfally acknowledged ; the parts of fruflification often re-

quiting very minute attention, often varying in fome degree

from the general flru^ture, while the habit or general appear-

ance is liable to alteration from innumerable tiicumftances,

relative
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relative to foil and fituation ; a work, therefore, in which c<-ood

•fcientific defcriptions are accompanied by an exprefTive figure

of each individual fpecies, cannot fail of being highly accept-

able to the botanical world. In the prcfent publication, by
Mr. Knapp, we find marks of great attention to the parti-

cular charaflers of each Grafs, the iruftifications are there ex-
panded, and (where neceffary, in a magnified Hate) are given
with each plate; while the correfponding defcription is fo ac-

curately worded, as to convey in the readieft and moft concife

I
planner, the neceflary information relative to the hiftory of the

I plaat. In fliort, the only objeflion Avhich can reafonably be
! made to the work is its price, no lefs than eight guineas

; a
fum, which muft unavoidably prevent many aHiduons culti-

vators of botanical fcience, from reaping the advantage of its

inftruftions. This, indeed, is the unavoidable confequence of
the elegant manner in which it is publifhed, and which, in

many modern works of Natural Hiftory, forms a barrier againft

the progrefs of general intormation, inileadof diffeminating it

in the mofl efficacious manner.

It remains to give an example of the ingenious author's

mode of defcription. This we fhall do, by annexing the ac-

count of Stipa Pennata, or Feather-Grafs, a doubtful native

of our ifland; but which, from its fuperior elegance, has ob-
tained a high degree of admiration from the cultivators of the

more beautiful plants.

*f STIPA.
Gene. Char. Calyx with two valves and one floret; outer

valve of (he corolla termuiated by a very long arifta, jointed towards

the bafe. Gen. Plant,

STiPA PENNATA. Spec. Plant.

Feather Grafs.

Spec Char. One fpecies only.

" For the pofTeflion of this moft elegant plant Britain has now no
pretenfions, and we fear it was originally admitted into our Flora

upon the foundation of fuppofition only. Its firlt introduction was
in the Synopfis of Ray, not as being found by that faithful invefli-

gator himfelf, but by other pcrfons*. Mr. Hudfon did not find it

himfelf, but upon this authority admitted it into the Flora Anglica,

In

" * By Dr. Richardfon and Thomas Lawfon, at Long-fledale,

near Kendal: the authoriry of Dr. Richardfon i;, confiderahly weak-

pned, bv knowing how open to impofition this enthufiaific hotanift

was. Epimedium alpinum is faid to have been found in Bingley

woods by Dr. Richardfon, and by him communicated to Blacklione;

not a vcftige of this plant we fancy will now be found in that n:-igh-

O bourhood
j
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In the Botanical Arrangements it is mentioned as having been found

by Mr. Alderfon near Kendal; but that gentleman, we are informed,

obtained his fpecimens trom a garden, and the owner alone was his

authority for its growing in Long-fledale, near Kendal. To obtaini

native fpecimens of this feathered beauty has been the ambition of all

botanitts fince the days of Ray ; and our attempting to find it, after

the failure of Mr. Curtis, betrays an arrogance that can alone be vin-

dicated by the avidity of our wifhes to difcover an authority, to ar-

range Stipa pennata amidfl: the Britilb graffes.—Our rarer plants, and

the beautiful race of perfecuted OrchidecE, may, by the avarice of col-

ledfors, become fugitives from their original ftations, and fucceeding

generMiions feek in vain for well eftablifhed natives; hut Stipa could

not pofTibly have been eradicated by the difcoveries in the time of

Ray, and none fince have any pretenlions to fuch injurious fpoliations.

A'Ci unlimited admiffion of dubious plants into any Flora cannot be
defendtjd ; but It is alTuredly lefs detrimental to affociate an equivo-

cal few, than faftidioufly rejeft an individual that may have a claitu,

though but remotely.—A native of Bohemia, and other parts of the

Aiiltrian dominions, it has long fince found its way into our botanical

colledlions, and its elegance has obtained it a flatioH in our gardens,**

PI. 88.

APvT. XIII. The Ufe of Sacred Hi/iory, efpecially as illuf

trating and confirrmng the general Dodrines oj Revelation*

To lohich are prefixed Two Dijfertations ; the Firjt, on the.

Authenticity of the Hijiory contained in the Pentateuch,

and in the Book oj Joftiua ; the Second, proving that the

Books ajcribed to Mo/es. were actually zvntten by him, and
that he wrote them by Divine Infpiration. By John jfamie^

fon, D. D. F. A. S. S. Mimjitr of the Go/pel, Edinburgh.

Two Volumes. 8vo. About ^50 pp. in each Volume.'

12s. Ogle. 1802.

r\R. JAMIESON, who mufl be already well known to^

*-^ many of our readers, by his former works, tells us, in an

Advertifement prefixed to the firfl volume, that the prefent

bourhood; and iho^'c who are acquainted with Epimedium know it is

a plant fcaicely lefs eafy to eradicate than Tjiticum repens. A tale'

traditional in the neighbourhood informs us, that his gardener (per-

haps T. Lawfon) conveyed plants from his borders to a peculiar fta-

tion in the vicinity ; and, after wearying the good Dr. for many
hours, at Jaft popped upon the place where this fuppofed indigenous
Epimedium was iifcovered!—It was T. Lawfon who communicated
to Ray Echinophora fpinofa, from Rofebeck, where none have fince

been able to find it."

pub-
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publication owes Its exiftence, to a prepoITeflion he had long
indulged, namely, that

*' it could not be without a fpscial defign that fo great a portion
of the Holy Scriptures v/as caft into an hiftorical form ; but that the

principal reafon of this mult be, that it appeared to him, who "knoweth
our frame", the mod proper mode of conveying inftruftion, even on
thofe fubje(5^9 in which we are interefted for eternity."

We do not M'onder that the learned author fliould be dif-

pofed to believe, a prion, that the Almighty had adapted the

mode of his Revelations to the ends to be obtained by them,
in the bed poffible manner ; and though we fhould hope this

prepoffeffion was more general than he feems to fuppofe, yet we
are not willing to withhold any praife, for his attempt to illuftrate

the many particular advantages arifing from the hiftorical form
of the facred books. Thefe advantages may certainly not be
obvious to the great mafs of Chriftian people ; and we hope
ive (hall not be thought to detraft from this praife, by adverting

to a very ingenious efTay upon the fubjeft, which gained the

Norrifian Prize at Cambridge, in the year 1797. It was written

by Mr. Cobbold*, and if Dr. J. had feen it, he would not have

found the ground altogether fo unoccupied as he expreffes in

his Advertifement. There is no doubt that Dr. Taniefon's

may be called a perfeft building, to which Mr. Cobbold's

treatife could only ferve as a foundation ; but as the latter

was anterior to the prefent publication, by the fpace of five

years, we think it but fair to mention it. As far as relates to

the mere queltion of the utility of the hiftorical form, both

writers have acquitted theinfi^lves with ability j and, in the

prefent work, the fettion which particularly treats of the ad-

vantages arifing from the hiftorical mode of writing, is admi-

rable, and highly fatisfattory.

But, to proceed with more regularity in our account of

thefe two volumes on Sacred Hiftory. The two Differtations

prefixed, we are informed, were not originally intended to

make a part of this publication. We can fafely fay, however,

that they have not improperly been now annexed to it. We
have perufed them both with much pleafure and much in-

tereft. In the former, we recognife much of Mr. Leflie's

admirable plan, in his Method with theDeifts; but Dr. JainiC-

fon has certainly the merit of ftrengthening the evidences al-

* See Brit. Crit. \i. 317. We there fpoke of the Eflay, as of a

nature to " produce ingenious enquiries, and lead to important con-

clufionsi".

O 2 ready
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ready inrifted on, as well as of bringing forward fome t^a^

Mr. Leflie and other waiters have overlooked. In the fecond

DifTertation, much is advar-cediti contutation of Pain's daring

and ignorant allertions in his Age of Reafon ; and many of

the proofs againft his pofitions, are more largely detailed,

and more amply difculled, than in the Bifhop of Landaff's

Apolopry ; at the fame time, due praife is bellowed on that

popular and pleafing work.

Dr. Jamiefon's book is arranged into three grand divifions

or parts, arid thofe fubdivided into feftions ; but we can

only give the heads of the former. The firft part prefents

us with a general view of the ufe of Sacred Hiftory ; its

beauties and advantages. In the fecond part, we have

the Hiftory of Ifrael. The third treats of the Ufe of

Sacred Hiliory, as illuftrating and confirming the great Doe-
trines of Revelation. It would give us pleafure if we could

fay that we had derived equal fatisla£Hon from all parts of

this learned work, but there are many trom which we are

compelled to dilfent. 1 he Do£lor is a rigid Calvinift, and

does not fcruple lo call his mafter Calvin, " that Man of God."
But neither the mafler nor the pupil will ever reconcile us to

manv of the dofirines contained in thefe volumes. We Ihould

be the lalltodeny theuniverfalandabfolutefovereigntyof God;
but we can never be brought to think, that the very exiftence

of that fovereignty depends on his a61ing arbitrarily, that is,

not without oppofition, but wit,hout any moral confideralions.

It is a point which the Doftor labours hard to prove, that

every moral confideration was againji God's adoption of the

children of Ifrael, and therefore, fays he, it mull have been of

grace; abfohue, unconditional, grace; from which they

could not tall, by the weight ot any fins. Were' we to agree

with the Do61or in all the reafons he alledges, not for the

adoption, but the exclufion of the Ifraelites from the favour of

God, we fliould yet be more latisfied to turn to the Scripture for

the certain reafon of this adoption, if any were there ftated in

exprefs terms. Knowing this to be the cafe, \Ve look in vain

into the work before us (and not without furprife at our difap-

pointment) for the reafons ftated, Deui. ix. 4, Ezekiel xxxvi.

22, 23; which, il they do not fhow the motives upon which
God afcted in the proteftion of the Ifraelites, as they regarded

themfelves perfonally, at leall may ferve to fhow that God
was governed by moral confiderations in regard to their

neighbours. But if the favour of God is to be referred,

as Dr. J. infifis, to the covenant with their forefathers, Abra-
ham, Ifaac, and Jacob, it cannot furely be denied, that there

was a fpecial and a moral reafon ior the call of Abraham.
Dr.

1
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Br. J. concludes, that " God's doing according to his will ia

the army of heaven\ could ow/yconfill in his arbitrary choice
of fome of the angels, and abfolutc reie6tion of others : and
then he aflcs, " If there was no injiillice or partiality in his

tonduft to^vards thofe " f'>ns of God" , can his conduft he
unjuft or partial in making a fovereign diftinftion among the

fons of Adam" ? We certainly Oiould anfwer, no; but we muft
wait for the proof of the cafe from which he argues, for cer-

tainly his book fupplies us with none. We know but little

from Scripture of the fall of angels; but what little we do know,
ferves to fhow us, that " if they are referved in darknefs to the

judgment of the fall day", it is becaufe, " they kept not their

lirft eflate, but left their ozun habitation", Jude vi. Does this

look like an unmerited reje£lion ? But the Calviniftic doc-
trine of abfolute rejedtion is too well knawn, and too well

underftood, to be further expofed here, and particularly as we
have had occafion to treat of it in Art. II. of this Number.
We fhall content ourfelves now with entering our proteft

againfl the abfolute decrees of Calvin, let them be efpoufed

by \vhom they may, or with whatever reference. In this

work thev are certainly not in any manner foftened.

There is another portion of the work, to which if we do not

objeft, we cannot quite fubfcribe ; and this is in the illuftration

of the typical hiftory of the Ifraelites. We have often had
occafion to exprefs our confident perfuafion of the exiftence

and defign of types, and we candifcover them in moft parts of
the Mofaic difpenfation ; but we are convinced that it requires

fome difcretion to know where to flop, and fuch difcretion does

not feem to have fallen to the lot of the prefent learned author.

We are certain that many will withhold their aflent from
feveral of his comparifons, and that the general charafter of

his book will not be advanced, by fuch remarks as we find in

his review of the oblation of fiift fruits, and the feafts of
Pentecoft, and Tabernacles. We do not queftion the pious

defign of the learned writer, in carrying his fpeculations fo far,

but we do not wifh to have them pafs for genuine Chrillianity,

or gerniine Judaifm, to the difgrace and difcredit of what is

itri6tLy and undeniably typical, in thefe eonnefted difpenfa-

tions. Having thus expretled our objeftions, we fhall now
endeavour to do juHice to thofe parts of this performance,

which appear to us not to he liable to fuch charges, and which
may be read with advantage.

In the fecond volume. Dr. J. gives us the following critique

on Dr. Geddes.

" One, who has lately profeffed to elucidate the Holy Scriptures,

by anew Tranflation, has avowed, that the only folution that can be

givea
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given of the difficulty arifing from the command to exteriTiinate the

CanaRiiites, is -'to acknowledge, fairly and openl)r, that the Jewifh
hiftorians, both here and in many other places, put in the mouth of
the L'jrd words which he never fpakc, and alfign to him views and
motives which he never had."

" This is indeed to cut the Gordian knot; and, although he pre-

tends the contrary, to unhinge the whole fyftem of infpiration.

" The objection, f^r removing which he reckons it neceflary to

make fo Orange a eonceflion, is founded on a fuppofed inconfiftency

in the divine ccndutft, according to the account given in facied hillory,

•' The yflertion", he fays, *• that God, after giving fo explicit a pre-

cept, and ordering the Canaanites to be extirpated, that they might
not become a fnare to his people, (hould yet purpofcly referve fo great

a number of thofe fame Canaanites to be a fnare, fcems to afFeft both

his wifdom aiid veracity. If I be commanded to deltroy or remove the

caufe of temptation, kit I (hould yield to it, and at thefame time be

told that I can nci.her rerhove nor deftroy it; nay, that it is purpofely

left to tempt me ; I mud: doubt of the equity or the truth of the tale.

—

Could the God of truth and wifdom fay to the Ifraelites: " Deltroy

thofe idolatrous nations, left they feduce you into idolatry;" and yet

purpofely referve them, to try whether the Ifraelites would be fe-

ducedr"—" I cannot bring myfelf" he alfo fays, to believe that

fuch an order proceeded from the mouth of God
;
perhaps not even

from the mouth of Mofes. I am rather willing to fufpeft, that it is

the fabrication of fome pofterior Jew, to juftily the cruelties o^ his

nation."
*• It is evident that this objeflion efpccially refts on z. fallacy in the

interpretation of the vjqX'S fiiare. llns learned writer ufes it as if it

invariably (Ignified a temptation to fin, or<:(77//< of temptJtioo. It would
indeed be difficult to prove, that it is incjnfifient with tjie perfedions

of God judicially to leave fome things in the way oi finners, which
he knows will, through their own depravity, prove occafions of temp-
tation. This is what he threatens as the punifhrr^nt of previous tranf-

greffion. But although, as has been fcen, the word fnare fometimes
denotes that which proves a temptation, it prop^-rly and principally

fignifies the caufe of deitruftion; and in all the places where it is ufed

in relation to the point under confideration, it has either an immediate

cr an ultimate reference to the punitlimcnt of fin. The punilliraenf,

as denoted by this word, is fometimes exprefsly dillinguifhed fiom the

fin: '• They fliall not dwell in thy land, left they make thee fin againft

me : for if thou ferve other gods, it will furely be a fn?.re unto thee."

Here the fin and the fnare are mentioned diilinftly; the latter as de-

noting the puniflimcni, and the former its procuring caufe. For it is

undeniable, that ihe fin meant is that of *' ferving their gods;" and
this fin, it is faid, " will furely be a fnare", becaule it would certainly

expofc them to punilTin^ent. To the ftme purpofe are -he following

words : " Thireeye fliall have no pity upon them : neit'ier fhalt ihou

ferve their gods; for thr.t will be a fnare unto thee." It is not meant
that the fervice of their gods could be a " caufe of temp'aiion;" be-

caufe this is pointed out as itfelf the fin, or compliance with the temp-

tation, and fo thecatife of punifhraenf. In the fame fenfe the Egyp-
tians
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tians faid that Mofes was a fnare to them, as being the caufe of their

deftru(f}ion.

" Here, alfo, a falfe reprefentation is given of a naatter of fa^,
God did not command the Ifraelitcs to deltroy or remove the caufc of

temptation, left they iliould yield to it; and at thefame time tell them,

that they could neither remove nor deftroy it, but that it was pur-

pofely left to tempt them. The objedor, whether intentionally or

not I will not prefume to fay, confounds things, with refpedt to time,

which are kept totally diftinft in the thread of the narrative. The
Ifraelites were not informed that the Canaanites were to be left for

their punifliment till more than fixty years after they received the

command to deftroy them.
• There is nothing here that can in any degree militate againd: the

'Veracity of God. The precept was delivered, on their entry into the

wildernefs, as pointing out their duty; the declaration referred to

was made, many years afterwards, as exprefling God's difpleafure

with them, becaufe of their negleif of duty, and the puniflimcnt to

which, on this account, they were to be fubjefted." P. 183.

And again

:

•' Referring to what has been applied to this objciflion, that it was

becaufe of breach of covenant that God would not henceforth drive

out the nations from before the Ifraelites, this author further fays:

" The precept, it is confeffed, was pofuive and abfolute; but the pro-

mife of power to fulfil it was limited and conditional. It was not un-

til after the Ifraelites had forfakcn the Lord, and wcrOiipped other

gofls, that the Lord would no more enable them to expel the Canaan-

ites,—That is to fay, the Lord would not enable them to remove, or

break the fnare, until after they had fallen into it; and v^hen they

have fallen into it, he reproaches them for the non-execution of his

precept ; and fa* s, x^t fnare fhall remain to prove them."
" The inference which this writer attempts to deduce, that " the

Lord would not enable them to rctnovc, or break the fnare, a«/// after

they had fallen into it", as it is evidently meant to exhibit the fcrip-

tural hiftory in a ridiculous light, is entirely fophilHcal. The author

throws darknefs on the paflage, which may thus tend to bewilder the

reader, by the inferrion of the particle iintil. He alfo recurs to his

fallacy in the ufe of the Ktxxa fnare, employing if throughout the fcn-

tence as if it muft necefTarily bear the fame meaning; whereas the

fnare into which " they had falhn", had a relation to fin; and that

which was n^t to be broken, to punifhmenf. The iiiference, indeed, is

altogether falfe. For the Lord did ftill "enable them to break the

fnare, until they fell into it"; that is, he gave th-^m fuccefs againft

the Canaanites, until they wilfully dtfobe)ed his commandment, and
apoftatized to their idolatrous courfes. Then, indeed, he would no
longer '* enable them to remove or break tiie fnare", becaufe by their

fm they had brought this fnare upon them, in refpedt of judgment.

This, then, is the only conclufion that can fairly be deduced from the

premifes:—God would not remove the punilhiment, after they had

fallen into that fin, with which it was infeparably conne(^ed, accord-

ing to the threatening." P, 189,
'

There
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There is more to the purpofe which is certainly ingenious,

but we cannot extraft the whole; we fliall only obferve, that

in the interpretation of the 'word.Jnare he is fupported by other

very able commentators; and Dr.Whitby, on Exodus xxiii, 32,

refers us to Jofhua xxiii. 13, and Judges ii. 3; in which cer-

tainly the word fnare is mentioned as a confequence of their

idolatry ; not, however, perhaps without a view to their further

iniquity, and the increafe and atrgravation of their apoflacy.

If we were not in danger of extending this Article too far,

M'efhould be tempted to make cxtrafts from Seft. xii. Part iij.

on the types, phasnomena, and Jewifh laws, illuftrative and
corroborative of the miraculous conception; in which we
think Dr. J. has faid much in a fmall compafs. The work is

not free from Scotticifms, though in general the ftyle is per-

fpicuous and corre6l. Our objeftions all apply to the doc-

trines inculcated under the head of God's Sovereignty, and to

the extravagance of fome of the typical illuftrations; thefe

form fo large a portion of the work, that it would be incon-

fiflent in us to recommend the whole to the perufal of our

readers; who, not being, we truft, tainted with what we think

the errors of rigid Calvinifm, would certainly be fliocked at

fome of the confequences drawn from the hiftorical accounts

of God's dealings with mankind, and which are ot courfe ap-

plied to our own fpiritual concerns, and our hopes in Chrift!

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

^RT, 14. Original Poems. By Thomas Green Fejfenden, A. M. Au-
thor of Terrible TraSioration ; or, Caujiics Petition to the Rojai College

of Phyficinns. izmo. 197 PP- S^'' ^urtt« 1804.

We wereamufcd with the burlefque Poem, called •• Terrible Trac-
toration"*, and finding it to be ihongly in favour of the /rac'Fon, con.^,

eluded that it muft be a pufF from the proprietor ; conceiving it impoffi-

ble that any difinterefted man of fenfe could w rite in their favour. The
humour ot the writer, however, we fairly allowed ; and fince Mr. Fef-

fenden avows himfflf the author, we are aimolt ready to fuppofe

that he has fome /(r//'5'iuy^f/w^ with the aforefaid proprietor. Trac-
tors apart, that Mr. F. poffefles a finguiar genius for burlefque poetry.

Brit. Crit. Vol. xxi. p. 552.
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ss undeniable ; and it is rendered ftill more evident by the prefent vo-

lume.

But there is another circumftance which ftrongly recommends thefe

Poems to notice. They prefent a new literary phsnonTcnon, a poeti-

cal mifcellany written by an American author ; and, what isliil! more
pleafuig to us, an American, friendly to England and to genuine li-

berty. The following fenfence gives more recommendation to the

fpirit of the volnme, than the longeft article we could write.

" Great Britain now prefents the moft important, perhaps the only

barrier againO an inundation of modern Goths, which tiireatens de-

ftruftion lo all cl'vihzed focietj. America remains neuter in t!ie tre-

mendous conteft ; and, from her relative fituation, poflelTes tenfold

confequence in the fcale of nations. He, therefore, who contributes-

his miie tow,irds preferving harmony betvveen the two countries, ought
to beconfuiered.not only as a well-wifner to Great Britain and Ame-
rica, but the friend of man. If the following pages (hould have a ten-

dency to that purpofe, my higheft am'iition will be gratified." P. vi.

Such fentiments and defigns we cannot too loudly applaud, and the

manner in which the author attacks the republican pfeudo-patriots,

refleds equal honour cm his head and heart. We have praifed his ta-

knts for burlefque poetry, but the following fong, as we (hould call

it, is of a higher ftamp, and has much original merit.

" An Ode*.

Ye fons of Columbia unite in the caule

Of Liberty, juftice, Religion, and Laws;
Should foes then invade us, to battle we'll hie.

For die Gop of our Fathers will be our Ally!

Let Frenchmen advance.

And all Europe join France,

Defigning our conqueft and plunder;

United and free

For ever we'll be.

And our cannon fhall tell them in thunder.

That foes to our Frerdom we'll ever defy.

Till the Continent finks, and the Ocean is dry !

. . Should Bonapart' come with his Sans Culotte band.

And a new fort of Freedom we don't under'dand.

And make us an offer to give us as much
As France has beftow'd on the Swifs and the Dutch,

" * This Ode was written, fet to mufic, and fungon a public occa-

fion in Rutlami, Vermont, July, 1798. At that time the armament,
which afterwards failed to Egypt, under Buonaparte, lay at Toulon :

its dellination was not known in America, but many Tuppofed that it

was intended to -//aft the bleffings of French Liberty to the United
States."

P His
BRIT. CRIT. VOL, XXV. FEB. l8o^.
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His fraud and his force
Wil! be furile of courfe;

We wifh for no Frenchifi'd Freedom,
If folks bejond Tea

Are ro bid us be free.

We'll fend for them when we fhall need 'em.
But blood-thirily Frenchmen we'll ever defy,
Till the Continent finks, and the Ocean is dry

!

We're anxious that Peace may cortinne her reign.
We cherifli the virtues which fport in her train ;

*

Our hearts ever melt, when fhe fatherlefs figh.
And we (hiver at Horror's funereal cry !

But ftil!, though we prize

That child of the Ikies,

We'll never like flaves be accofted
;

In a war of defence

Our means are immenfe.
And we'll fight till our all is exhaufted :

For foes to our Freedom we'll ever defy.
Till the Continent finks, and the Ocean is dry \

The Eagle of Freedom with rapture behold,
Overfhadow cur Land with his plumage of gold.^
The flood-gates of Glory are open on high.
And Warren and Mercer* defcend from the iky ?

They come from above
With a meffage of love.

To bid us be firm and decided
j

•* At Liberty's call.

Unite one and all.

For you conquer, unlcfs you're divided.
Unite, and the foes to your Freedom defy,

,
Till the Continent finks, and the Ocean is dry !"

*• Americans feek no occafion for war.
The rude deeds of rapine lliil ever abhor ;

But if in defence of your rights you Ihould arm.
Let toils ne'er difcourage, nor dangers alarm.

For foes to youi peace

Will ever increafe.

If Freedom and Fame you (hould barter.

Let thofe Rights be yours.

While Nature endures.

For Omnipotence gave you the Charter!"
Then foes to our Freedom we'll ever defy.
Till the Continent finks, and the Ocean is dry !" P. i»

tc * Warren and Mercer were both diftinguifticd perfonages, who
fell in the war which feparated America from Great Britain."

Of
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Of the author's humour, we might produce ?s fpecimens his bur-
'lefque Sapphics, in ihe ft vie of the famous " Needy Knife Grinder",
at pp. 12, 5:6, &c. The Vt-rniont Paftoral (p. 41) 35 in a ikw ftyle,

and very iliurtra'-ive of local manners ; the alluiions to which give an air

of novelty to aImo!t every part of the volume;. Mr. Feffenden is fel-

dom more fuccefsfiil than when he is fatirizing the profligate cciiocrats

of A.nerica. Among his ferious Porms, -.vhich have rather lefs meiit

in general thin the burlefque, is one addreifed to thePcrkinean Society,

p. IK. He is confident, at le;ilt, in this attachmenr ; but how to ac-

count for it wc know nnt. His Poems, however, have afforded us,

on the whole, much gratification.

Art. IJ. Fables on Subjeils conneded nvith Literature , Imitated from
the Spanijh of Don 'lomas de Triartt. By John i. elfour, Efq. izmo,

164 pp. Plati^i' 7^.6d. Richardfons. 1804.

The public is indebted ro every writer who facilitates the knowledg^
of foreign poeis, by producing tranflations from them

;
paracularly

when, a"* in the cafe of the Spanifti language, the ori^'inal is little read

among us. Don Yriarte and his fables have hitherto been almoft un-

known in England, except to thofe who have Oudied the Spanifli

grammar of M. Joffe* ; or, the Teforo Efpanol, compiled by the fame
authurf. In the former of thefe are feventeen, and in the latter

twentv-fix Fables, by Yriarte. Mr. Selfour has tranflated thirty-four,

and h^s performed his talk, in general, with eafe and fpirit, as will ap-

pear from the following ipecimen ; which will alfo give a good im-

prcffion of the original author.

«* Fable VII.

** No demebos detenernos en 'fiirftones fribdes, ohidatido el afunto principaU

•• The Rabbits.
*' Ye who important points negleft

In b> oks, and trivial parts refpefl j

In controversy who eiigage.

And long on tr)fles warfare wage

;

Who difregard an author's aim.
And pailages that merit claim ;

Who no intricacies unravel,
- Bur at a word, or comma, cavil.

And hours in fierce contention fpend
On fubjeds that to nothing tend :

—

Though to your judgment, and your wit.

The young may readily fubmit;

* See Brif. Crit. vol. xvj. p. 217.

f Brit. Crit. vol. xx. p. 573. It is to be wifhed, that M. JofTe had

given fhort biographical notices of his authors, as was done by Muy-
fant and Levifac in the Bibliotheque Fran9oife. Don T. Yriarte is

mentioned, in Br. C. xxiii. p. 537, as author of an abridgement of

Spanifh Hiftory.

P * The
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The wife, who no inllruflion gain.

Will think you idly rack your brain.

And talents waile, that might conduce
To private good and public ufe.

—

To ihofc on tiifles who debate

A trifling table I'll relate.

—

Hard by the margin of a wood.
By feveralfavage hounds puifu'd,

A Rabbit, finking with atfright.

Strove 10 elude their fcent and light.

Away he fled, in full career
;

When, ftariing from a thicket near,

Kis comrade ciied acrofs the mead,
" Whence all this buiUe, all this fpeed ?'*

*• Oh fatal fpeed, fad fource of pain ;

Two greyhounds chacd me o'er the plain ;

And down yon hill, without remorfe.

Behold they wind their rapid courfe!"
" I view them, friend, but by their yell

They beagles are, I know them well."

'• Beagles, or greyhounds, this I know.
They will efFeC:t my overthrow :

—

Mark how they boiuui, with lucklefs ftrength,

I'm fure they're greyhounds by their length."

" Poh ! poh ! they beagles are, I fwear.

Their very voices fo declare !"

*' No, no—they're greyhounds." " You miflake.

They beagles are—1 know their make !"

At length, fo warm the matter rofe.

From words they almoll came to blows

;

When flraight the dogs, then running mute,

Kill'd both, and ended the difpute." P. 62.

This fable is of political as well as literary ufe, and may afford a

good leflbn to thofe faClion^ in a flate, which contend with each other,

while an enemy is at the door.

Mr. J. Belfour, who appears to be a young writer, now and then be-

trays a fmall degree of inaccuracy in hisflyle, which lime and ftudy

will correft
;

(as in putting me fur /at the bottom of p. 39, &-c,) but

on the whole, his production is very pleafmg and fatisfaclory. Should

this eflbrt be well received, he mentions a defign of tranflating a con-

fiderable poem of the fame author, on Muiic; and we have little

douot that he will be encouraged to do fo. An Introduction of fome

merit, on the origin of fable, and the charafters of fabulifts, is given

as the production of the author's brother. The vorume is elegantly

printed, and contains fotr.e very neat engravings.

NOVELS.
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NOVELS.

Art. 1 6. The Bmi'O of Venice, a Romance ; tranjlnted from the

German, By M. G. Lenris. 8vo. 340 pp. Hughes. 1804.

The majority of the novels of the prefent day are fo unworthy of

the notice of the public, or of any critical attention, rhat we may
be readily excufed for the concifenefs with which ue ufually fpeak

of them. We are induced, hdwever, to deviate from our general

path, and to fpeakmore iully ot the merits of the prefent book, from
the popularity of the author, and Irom tiie claims of the novel itftlf.

Mr. L. has once m.ore reforted to his favourite German fchool, and
though he has occafionally taken fome liberties with the original, it

was merely to foften thofe p^iffages which might otherwife have ap-

peared too harfh and extravagant for the talte and fentiments of an

Englifh reader. The outlines of the fable are nearly as follows:

—

Rofalvo, a young and handfome nobleman, is baniflied from Naples,

by the 3.rts of a powerful and malicious enemy ; chance leads him to

Venice, where, in the depth of diflrefs and mifery, he accidentally

becomes acquainted with the banditti by whom Venice was at that time

infefted; acquainted with the means ofdifguifing his features, fo as to

baffle the keeneft penetrasion, he joins their fociety, not only with the

view of ridding the city of thefe execrable wretches, but alfo with the

intention of difcovering, through them, the more inildious villains by
whom their daggers are infljiciiCed, He is ultimately fuccefsful ; and,

after being the means of delfroying the banditti, unravelling the plots

of a dangerous and alarming conlpiracy, and revenging himlclf for the

injuries of his enemy and rival Moraldelchi, he is juilly rewarded with

the hand of the Dage's niece, the lovely and all-accomp!i(lied Rofi-

bdla.

Thefe materials, Mr. Lewis has certainly formed into a very

entertaining volume: the intereft is Ifronglv excited, and well fup-

ported to the concluding fcene; and though it may be urged, and not

without fome degree of juftice, that the whole is attended with im-
probability, yet at the iame time it fhould not be forgotten, that,

on the other hand, a tale founded on the common events of domcfxic

fociety is but too apt to prove tedious and unintertfting- "i'he follow-

ing extraft is by no means an unpleafing fpecimen of lioc general (tyle

of the whole produftion.
" Hark, comrade", faid Mafteo the next morning to Abellino^

" to-day thou (halt make thy firlf flep in our profellion."—" To-day ?"

hoarfely murmured Abeliino, " andon whotn am I to fhew my fkill ?"

" Nay, to fay truth, 'tis but a woman, but one mufl not give too

difficult a talk to a young beginner, 1 will myfelf accompany you, and
fee how you conduct } ourfelf in this firff trial."

" Hem !" faid Abeliino, and meafured Matteo with his eye from
head to foot. " To-day, about four o'clock, thou {halt follow me
to Dolabella's gardens, which are fituated on the fouth fide of Venice ;

we muft both be difguifed, you underlfand. In thefe gardens are ex-

cellent baths; and after ufing thefe baths, the Doge's niece, the lovely

Rofabella of Corfu, frequeitly walks without attendants. And
then—you conceive me ?"

«? And
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*' And joa will accompany me ?"

" I will be a fpetlator ot your firft adventure : 'tis thus I deal by
every one."

*' And how many inches deep muft I plunge my dagger ?"

** To the hilt, boy—to the ery hilt! her death is required, and
the payment will be princely—Rolabclla in the grave, we are rich

for life."

** Every other point was foon adjufted. N' on was now paft, ihc

clock in she neighbouring church of the Benediftine> ftruck four, and
Matteo and Ahellino were already forth; they arrivrd at the gardens

of Dolabclla, wh'ch that day were unufuajly crowded ; ever> fhady

avenue was thronged with people of b uh fexes, every arbour was oc-

cupied by the perfons moft diflirguifhed in Venice; in every corner

lighed love fick couples, as they waited for the wifbed ap})roach of

twilight, and on every fide did ftrains of vocal and inOrumental mufic

pour their harmony on the enchanted ear. Abell no mingled vxith the

crowd. A molt rcfpedfable Iroking peruke concealed the rcpulfwe

uglincfs of his features, he imitated the walk and manners of a gouty

old inan, and fupported himfelf by a crutch, as he walked flowly

through the afTembly. His habit, richly embioidered, procured for

him univerfi'.ll) a good reception, and no one fcrupled to inter into

converfa ion wi:h him r-lpefting the wcaihtr, the con'mt-rce ot the

republic, or the defigns ofit> enemies, and on none of thcfe fubjedfs

was Abellino found incapable of fuftaining the difcourfe. By thefe

means he foon conirivcd to gain intelligcnc- that Rniabella was cer-

tainly in the g;irdens, how fhe ^as habited, a.io in what quarter he

was moft iiktiy to find her. Thither he immediately bent h'scourfe,

an!^ hard at his hetJs foliowtd Mat eo. Alone, and in the p^'^ft re-

tiree* amour, fat Rnfabella of Coriu, th*" fair»^ft maid in Venice,

Alnlli:io drew near the arbour ; he tottered as he palled its entrance,

likv one oppreft .virh fudden faintnefs, and a' traded RofabtUa's at-

te .tion. '• Ala. ! alas !" cried he, " is there no one at hand vtho

will take coinpaflion on the infirmity of a poor old rr.an!" The
Doge's niece quitted the arbour halHly, and flew to give affiflance

to the fuft'rer. *' What ails ^ ou. my \.'-oi\ 'aih.-r r" (he inquired,

in a II el 'cious voice, ard with a Icok of henevo'ent anxictv. Abel-

lino poin'erl towards the arboui. Rofabella led him in, and placed

bim on a 'eai,pf turf. " God rew ard ycu, la.iy," ftammcred Abel-

lino, f;Mrulv. He raifed his cyts, they met Roiabclla's, and a blufh

Crimfonec* his pale chek'-.
*' Rnf,)''ella Itood in filencc before the difguifed affaffin, pnd trembled

with lender concern for the dd man's illnefs ; and o ! that exptefTion

of intertft ever makes a lovely woman look fo m.uch moit lovely

—

ihe beni ier delicate form over the mi n who was bribed to murder

her, and a^er a w! ile afked him, in the gentleft tone, " Are you not

l)et'er ?' — • Better?" Uammered the dtceiver, with a Iteble voice;

«• betier ! oh yc-, yes, yes! you—>ou are the Do-.e's niece,' the

poble R' fabplla of Cor'u !"— " The Tame, my got d old a. an."

—

•' On, lady. 1 have fomewhat to tell ycu, be on your gunxd ! ftart

not, what 1 would fay is of the utmolf confequence, and de ands the

greatefl prudence. Ah God! that there ihould live men fo cruel !

—

lady, your life is la danger," The maiden ftaxttd back, the colour

flew
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flew from her cheeks. *' Do you wifh to be told your aff flln ? You
(hall not die, but if you v?Iue your life be filent." Rofabella knew
not what to think, the prefence of the old mar. terrified I cr. •* Fear

nothing, lady, fear nothing while I am with yon ; before you quit

this arbour yju (hall fee the aflaffin expire at your feet." Rofabella

made a movement as (he would have fled, but fiidder.ly the perfjn who
fat befide her was no longer an infirm old mnn ; i,e who a minute
before had fcarcely flrength to mut'er out a few fenttnccsj and re-

clined agaiiift the arbour, trembling like an afpin, fprung rp with

the force of a giant, and drew her back with one arm. ' For the

love of Heaven," Ihe cried, " releafe me, let me ?.y\"—" Lady,
fear nothing, / proteft you." Thus faid, Abellino placed a whittle

at his lips, ai\d blew it fhrilly. Inftantly fprung Matteo from his con-

cealment in a neighbouring clump of trees, and rufned into the arbour.

Abellino threw Rofabella cm the bank of turf, advanced a few fleps to

meet Matteo, and plunged his dagger in his heart. Without uttering

a fingle cry, fank the banditti Captain, at the feet of Abellino ; the

death rattle was heard in his throat, and after a few horrible convulfions

all was over. Now did Matteo's murderer look again towards the arbour,

and beheld Rofabella half fenfelefs, as Ihe lay on the bank of turf,

" Your life is fafe, beautiful Rofabella," faid he ;
" here is the villain

bleeding who conducted me hither to murder you; recover yourfelf,

return to your uncle the Doge, and tell him that you owe your life to

Abellino." Rofabella could not fpeak. Trembling Ibe ftretched her

arms towards him, grafped his hand, and preft ittoherlipsin fiknt gra-

titude. Abellino gazed with delight and wonder on the lovely fufFcrer
;

and in fuch a fituaiion, who could have beheld her without fimotion .?

Rofabella had fcarcely numbered feventeen fummers ; her light and
delicate limbs, enveloped in a thin v\hiie garment, which fell around
her in a thoufand folds ; her blue and melting eyes, whence beamed
the expreflion of pureft innocence ; her forehead, white as ivory, over-

ftiadowed by the ringlets of her bright dark hair ; chetks, whence
terror had now ftolen the rofes ; lips, which a feducer had never poi-

foned with his kiffes; fuch was Rofabella, a creature, in wh'>fe for-

mation partial nature feemed to have omitted nothing, which might
conftirute the perfedion of female lovelinefs. Such was fhe; and be-

ing fuch, the wretched Abellino may be forgiven, if for fome few
minutes he (tood like on.- enchanted, and bartered for thofe icv^ mi-
nutes the tranquillity of his heart for ever. " By him who made me",
cried he at length, " oh! thou art fair, Rofabella: Valeria was not

fairer!" He bowed him!elfdown to her, and imprinted a burning
kifs on the pale checks of the beauty. " Leave me, thou dreadful

man!" (he Hammered in terror; "oh! leave me!"—"Ah! Rifa-
bt-lla, why art thou fo beauteous, and why am I ... , Know'ft thou who
kifs'd thy cheek, Rofabella? Go! tell thv uncle, the proud Doge,
'tnuas the bravo Abellino"—he faid, and rulhed out of the arboar."

Upon the whole, we do not fcruple to fay, that the prefent novel

will add to the celebrity of Mr. L. The language is bold and ner-

vous, the tale not fpun out to too great ^ length, and the moral unex-

ceptionable.

Art.
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AaT. I
"J.

Can fwe Douhi it ? Or, the genuine Hijiory of Tiua TamU
lies of Norivich, by Charlotte Bournov-Malavme, Member of the Aca-

deviy of Arcades at Rome. Travftated from the French. By Mrs.

Villa- Real Gooch. Three Volumes, imo. los. 6d. Crofby. 1805.

Mrs.Gooch has more than once been a candidate for that fort of literary

fame which accompanies this branch of writing. Her pen flows with

great vivacity, and her defcriptions and charatler are not without

force; but why call this a tranflation from the French, which is fo

obvioufly a plain Englifh original : Wheiher it involves any thing

perfonal or nor, vve cannot fay, nor does it feem worth the while to en-

quire, it may be read as a Novel with entertainment. Mrs. Gooch
does not difcover a very huppy fancy in the invention of names of

places or perfons. Some of them feem to have been borrowed from

that good old book, Pilgrim's Progrefs; as Sumptuous Hall, Pervious'

Houfe, Fodder Lodge, &c. 'Ihe names (,i perfons muft have been

found, many of them, ealt of Temple-Bar, as for example, Modbury,
Grewell, Grimfty, Polefworth, &c. However, the tale, though fome-

what complicated, proceeds tolerably well ; and it fome Novels are

better, we are obliged to toil through fome not half fo good.

MEDICINE.

Art, 18. Outlines of a Plan, calculnted to put a Stop to the Progrefs of
the malignant Contagion nvhich rages on the Shores of the Mediterranean^

if itJhould make its Way ijito this Country. By Richard Penrfon,M,D,

8vo. 28 pp. IS. 6d. Baldwin. 1804..

Contemplating the ravages made by the malignant contagion, which

has, for many tnonths paft, afflided a large portion of the fouthera

parts of Europe, and conlidering how extremely acceihble we arc to its

introduction here, from our widely extended commerce, the author

has, with a laudable zeal, endeavoured to turn the attention of the le-

giflature, and of his countrymen in general, to the ineafures it might

be moft proper to adopt, if the contagion fliould get footing in this

country, to confine it to the part or parts where it Ihall firll make its

appearance. Since medical writers are not perfeflly agreed as to the de-

icription of the contagion, or whether it fliould be coofidered as a fpe-

cies of the plague or of the yellow fever; and fincea contagious fever

might make its firft appearance in parts of this country where it

would be difficult to find by what means the foreign fever could have

been conveyed ; it (hould be fufficient, the author fays, to find that the

fever is intedious, or that it was communicated from one perfon to

another in the fame houfe, to determine it to be the malignant conta-

gion, and to fubjed the per Ions and places where it appears to the re-

gulations here propofed. The firft objeft adverted to, and recom-

mended by the author, is, that the regulations obliging vefTels coming
from fufpe(51ed places to perform quarantine be enforced with dili-

gence. But it is not fuilicient^ he obfcrves, that fuch velTels are corn-

pel led
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pelled to keep the ftations allotted them for the time limited ; and
that all communication between rhem, or the ptrfons on board theirl,

and the (hore be prohibited, if care be not r.iken that the goods on
board be, from time to time, opened, ventilated, and fumigated. ]t

nnift be obvious, that it is extcsmely difficult to enforce the diligent

performance oF this hazardous duty, fo as to afford that complete fa-

tisfa6^ion which, in a matter of lo much importance, is requirod. To
obviate, therefore, any ill confequence that may arife from neglee'l or

error in this eiTential part, the author advifes, that Committees of
Health be eftablifhed in all the provincial ft"a-ports,ro confift of phyfi-

cians and furgeons, aflirted by the magiftrates and clergy. Their bu-

linefs (hould be, to enquire into, and learn what difeafes are prevalent

in their feveral diftrids, and w/herever fever of a malignant kind ap-

pears, feizing three or four perfons under the fame roof, and of which
fever three or more perfons have died, all pofiible precautions fiiould

be ufed to prevent the perfons refiding in fuch places from mixing
with the other inhabitants. For this purpofe, receiving houfes are

propofed to be taken without the town; in Tome ot which, the fick,

in others, the fufpcded Ihould be kept, until all danger of the fever

(hould be over. On this head, however, the author is not very full

;

as he confiders that the mode of conducing that bulinefs, or the regula-

tions by which it fhould be performed, fsiould be drawn up by a general

Board of Health, to be inftiruted in London, which fhould correfpond

with the provincial Committees; and, in conjunction with them,

fhould draw up inltruiTlions, pointing out the line of conduift to be ob-

ferved in all cafes where contagious fever makes its appearance.

It muft give pleafure to the ingenious and intelligent author of this

trad, to find Government entertaining the fame ideas he has here

thrown our, of the inefficacy of the prefent regulations for performing

quarantine, to prevent the introdudion of the contagion into the

country; which is manifeiied, by their applying to Parliament for

power to alter and amend them ; and that they are about 10 adopt re-

gulations for confining the infetiion, it it Ihould be iHtroduced, very

fimilar to thofe here recommended.

Art. 19. An EJfay on Rt/piraticn. Paris I. and 11. By John Bcf-

tock, M. D. bvo. 27 J pp. 6s. Liverpool printed; Longman
and Co. London. 1804..

The fubjeft of this Eflay relates to one of the moft important func-

tions of the animal body. It has occupied the attention of the moil

diftinguifhed chemical philofophers of the prefent day; and their la-

bours have placed in a clear and beautiful point of view a procpfs ef-

fential to life ; but refpe<!:ting which, f r many ages, the molt abfurd

and erroneous notions continued to beadi^pted.

In the prefent volume, the author has collefled, from the various

fources to which he refers, the bell authenticated fads, and the moft

valuable opinions, on the fubjeCt ot tefpiration; and has arranged

them in fuch a manner, as to exhibit a corret^t view of all the late dif-

coverits relative to this part of chemical phyfiology. On this occa-

fion, he appears only in the cluiraiter of a careful and faithful narra-

tor:
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tor; but, at feme future period, he propofes to undertake a ferjes of
original experiments, particularly conceniTng tlie Hate of refpiration

in fever, and other difordtrs ; experinitnis which cannot but prove

highl) ir}terelling, and oi which it is to be hoped the author will not

lelinquifli the profecution.

Part I. oi this volume contains, a defcription of the human organs

of refpiration; a defcripiioii of the mechanifm of refpiration; an en-

ijuiry in'.o the bulk of a fingle refpiration, and inro the capacity of
ihe thorax ; and an en:_juiry into the caufe of the firft refpiration, &c.

In Part ii. the author treats of the mechanical cfied^s produced by
the dilatation and coutraftion of the thorax; of the change produced

by refpiration in the infpired air; of the change produced upon the

blood bv refpiration; on the refpiration of the different gafes. To all

which are fubjoined notes, which conltitute about a third part of the

whole volume.

Having enumernted the con-ents of the fevera! chapters, we fhall

very briefly point our fuch as feem more particularly entitled to attention.

T he ftfcoiid Part is by far the moll intert-fling, particularly the Chap-
ters ii. and III. on the change produced by refpiration in the> in-

fpired air, and on the change produced upon the blood by refpira-

•fion.

After giving an account, in Chap. ii. of Hales, Priefllev, Lavoi-

fier, Men/.ies, Davy, Irvine, &c. rtfpedfing the changes produced

upon the air by refpiration, he forms his own conclufiC'HS, in fix dif-

tinft propolitions, at p. 99.

In the third Cbapter, after reviewing the various fafls and opinions

relative to the changes produced in the blood by refpiratiDn/ (a fubjetfl

ftiU involved in fome obfcurity, on account of the extreme nicety and

diBicuhy in performing the neceffary cxperimeitits and examining

their refuits), he concludes, that the prefent ftate of our knowledge on

this fubjed may he comprifd in fifteen propofitions, which will

be found in the 135th page. Thefe pans contain the effential parti-

culars of the author's fyltem.

JlRT. 20. Obj'crn;n!hns on Crural Hcrtjia : to vjhich is prefixed, a ge-

neral Account of the other Varieties of Hernia : illujirated by Ef/graiings,

By Alexander Monro, Jmt. M. D. F. R. S. E. and Profjhr of A,^a-

iomy and Surgery la the (jniverfty of Edinburgh. 8v(). 'j^, 6d.

Longman and Co. London; and W. Laing, KiUnburgh. 1S03.

Until very lately, the right of jurifdidion was hereditary in Scot-

land ; titles, fuperiorities, and lands, are, we know, tar inore ftric'tly

entailtd there, than in England ; but we own ourfelves aUonifhed to

find that even profeifurifjips feem to be a fpecies of feudal property.

T he auhor of ibis work is the third in lintal dcfcent who has filied

the anatomical chair at Edinburgh : and as he is (till a young man, it

would be unfair to conijare this early performance with thole ot his

grandfather. "

It appears that this v. as originally a paper read bcf >re the Royal So-

ciety of Edinburgh; and, we prefurae, that theapplaufe it then met

with has occafiond its publication. Tht-rc is not, however, enough

of novelty, or folid inlliuftion in the work, to make us re-echo theie

plaudits;
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plauJits; for f'^-- author appears to have feen but little of the difeafc

f of wliicii h trt-drs, his knowledge is chiefly acquirt-d " through the

fpedacl 5 )i hocks". He has fearched, however, with a good deal of
dil'goiicc: throut^h both foreign Rnd domeftic authors, and has colleft-

I ed, wuh judt;:Tient, a confrderahle porrion ot their cream ; it is nor,

i however, difpofed with that Lucidus ordo, which perfpicuity requires.

The caie, in p. 17, defcribes a peculiarity in Hernia which has not
been mxictd el fe a ere. It was communicated to the author by Dr.
Wardrop, an e : incnt I'urgeon in Edinburgh, and is fo iar worthy of
notice. In another pan, the greaier frequency of Crural Hernia in

women than in men, i^ vvell accounted for.

" It IS niuen m re prevalent amongd females than males, becaufe
the crural arch of the fcmalt- is longer and loofer than that of the male,
O'v :ng to the greater width of the female pelvis. Bcfides, the internal

edge of the crural arc 1 is not nearlv fo broid next the pubis in the

male as in 'he female; and hence the crural ring of t e lemale is

largv^r, and the bowels are more readih protruded through it." P. 54.
With refped to the ^urgical treatment, this work li fingulariy de-

feftive. Nothing is menriuned but the operation. The author rranf-

lates Gimbernat's iripshod, v\ htch he fhinks very fimilar to ;VIr. KeyV;
and afterwards (.tclcribes his fat.er's plan, who propofed dividing Pou-
part's ligament, without opr-ning the nernial, lac. Then without
pretending to decide upon the mtrits of eitncr, he concludes thus:
" future experience mult determine to which of thefe methods of per-

forming the optriition forrrural hernia the preference is due".
It is peculiarly unfortunate, that this work Ihould have appeared,

nearly at the fame time wih the fplendid one ol AlHey Cooper. Who,
uniting practice with (tudy, is enabled to paint wha. he has feea, to de-

cide boldly on what is to be done, and to relate what he has performed.

DIVINITY.

Art. 21. A Charge dili'vered to the Clergy of the Dioce/e of Rochtfier

in I 7»2, ana pubLJhed at their R.qu ft. By Juhn La'w, D. D. Arch-
deacon of Rochejier. 4to. 16 pp IS. I. Payne, &c. 1802.

This valuable Charge from an Archcleacon. who fays in a note

that he has holden thirty vifi ations, has not been inrentionaliy paiied

ore r by us. For fuch accidents it is not ab-ays pollible to account;

the bell apology is, to remove the occafinn 'or it.

Being delivered in the (horr interval of oe.ic ', this Ch-irge begins

by adverting to it, which is done in the mo ' proper manner, with the

feelings of a wife man and a Chriihan. With a fimilar fprit, and
with I ecoming modefty. Dr. L- fpcaks of the tirmnefs ot tiie clergy,

and their exertions in the trnubjef me times that preceded; and he

confiders the Refidence Aci (as Bifliop Majendie has fince done) as an

acknowledgment from the laity, ot the mer sand utility of the clerical

order; being defigned, in the tirft inllance, "to relieve them trom

vexatious profecuiions"; and, in the fecond, to extend the benefit of

their peifonal influence and example. Fart of what is faid on this

fubjeci
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iiibjecl is fo judiciouily exprefled that we cannot but introduce it

here.

*' It is not then to be wondered at, if the ferious part of the laity

are rigid in their demand for the immediate fuperintendence of a cler-

gyman in every parifh, where there is a provifion adequate to his repu-

table iupport. And when this demand has been accompanied with
every exprtflion of good will to our order, v\hich its belt friends can
wifn for, we are, as I before remarked, bound to look upon the re-

qaifition as honourable to ourfelves. Our ufe to fociety is thereby
lecognized; and, fo long as rhe principles of the Chriitian religion

aiepreferved in this country (which ought noiv to be more fixed ihan
ever, from the dreadful etfeds that have been exhibited of a contrary

fpirit) we (hall never, 1 truft, be difappointcd in our expeftations of
ibe public favour." P. 14.

Dr.L. adverts alfo to the oppolition and calumnies of certain feflaries,

and their mifmterpretations of the feventeenth Article of our chureh,
in pardcular. " We wilh", fays he, " that they would be fellov/-

Jaboureis wiih us, rather than unkindly traduce lis; becaufe we are

perfuaded, that they would more eftedually ferve the caufe of Chrif-
rianity than by the methods they adopt. If fuch a hope be vifionary,

we cannot fo fuccefsfully refute calumny as by an appeal to our ov^n

anions." With deferved exprefiions of efteem and veneration for

the prefent and late diocefan of Rochelter, and of attachment to the
clergy of that fee. Dr. L. concludes a well-planned and well-written

Charoe.o

Art. 22. A Serm'^n on Religious Defpondence, extraced from the

Sfcond Volume of Sermons by the Re'-J, "'Thomas GiJborne, M. A,
tamo. 24 pp. 6d. Cadtll and Davics. 1805.

From various caufes, and among others, from the great frequency

of inch publications, we find ourfelves fomewhat in arrcar wiih our
account of volumes of fermons. Mr. Gifborne's Second Volume
is among the number of thofe poflponed. Nor do we ccnfider the

delay as of much confequence, when the author thus deferred is, like

Mr. G. fure to deferve our commendation, and fure of the public at-

tention, w^ithout any aid from us. In the mean time, we are glad to

take the opportunity of noticing the prefent vtry important difcourfe,

which by defire has been printed feparately.

The difcourfe would, it any human effort could, have pouted balm
into the broken fpirit of Cowper ; unlefs indeed, all conlolation had
been excluded by the miierable dodrine of arbitrary and al)(bluie

rcjeftion, which is here fo fuccefsfully combated. Even in a time of
dreadful religious indilFerence, the oppofue extreme of defpondence
is too often feen : and againft it this difcourfe is direded, with a

clear ftylc and comprehenlivc views of the whole fubjoff. Suppofing
the neceffary groundwork of fincere and true repentance, this preacher

takes up sM the falfe imaginations and arguments, with which the

defponding fortify themfclves in their mifery. As we cannot cite

much, we hold it molt important to extract his arguments iigainlt that

Caiviniilical dndrine of partial rejedlion, which we have lately had
fo iiegueni occafions to oppofe.

" Some-
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> Sometimes the defpondence fortified by the fufpenfion of re-

i,gious comfort is darkened by the gloom of erroneous doftrine. Tbe
]
wretched individual begins to apprehend that he is predeltinated to

j
wrath and anguilh everlafting : that, if not exprefsJy created for the

i purpofe of being rendered miferable, at lealt he is " pafled over" in the
I difpenfation of redeeming mercy : that he is virtually reprobated,

being defignedly excluded by the fovereign will of God from the

number of thofe, whom the Almighty is fuppofed fpecialiy to have
ele(fted to be fole partakers of his converting grace." P. 17.

•• To the fervent piety and the practical holinefsof numbers of our
Chrilfian brethren, who conceive themfelves to read in the word of
God the tenets in queftion, my teilimony, however unimportant, I re-

joice to brar. But conllrained as I have repea'edly been to know the

terrors which thofe tenets have produced, it feems an afl of duty, in

addreffing perfons expofed to fimilar terrors, not tovvitlihold my de-

liberate convidion, that the tenets are delHtute of fcriptural fupport;

and that the detached paffages of Holy Writ, whence they are de-

duced, fairly admit, when confidered in themfelves, and clearly de-

mand, when taken in conjun<flion wifh the relf of Scripture, a very

different interpretation. For the prefent purpofe it may be fuiScient

to refer the defponding fufFerer to fome plain paiTages of the divine

word, which te^ch that falvaiion, in every refpect unattainable but

through our Lord Jefus Chrift, is through him open to every man;
and that on every man of rational faculties the free mercy of God
bettows, for the fake of the great Redeemer, a portion of antecedent

grace fo far influencing the will, the underftanding, and the heart, as,

without intrenching on moral agency, to enable him, if diligent in

the application of grace received, to obtain through the blood of the

crofs an inheritance among the faints." Ibid.

This is as decifive as what the Bifhop of Lincoln himfelfhas written,

and is fortified fimilarly by irrefragable citations from fcripture. Af-

ter thefe, and other arguments fuperadded,the p?.frage concludes:
' Fear not, ye mourners. E-cery man may become one of God"s

eledf. Go forth and profper. The way of falvation, unbarred ta

the whole world, lies before you. Enter it, purfue it, in the ftrength

of your God." P. 20.

The latter part of the Sermon recommends, mod judicioufly, the

proper modes of cure, and concludes with adiviiy and prafiical ufe-

fulnefs, adding this juft diflinftion. " The management of

worldly concerns, when condiided in a worldly fpirit, is fin. But

when kept wholly fubordinate to the great purpofes of exiftence, the

glory of God, and the falvation of the foul; when carried 'on fromi

Chriftian motives, with Chriftian temper, and for Chriftian ends; it is

a branch of fervice to God, it is one of the fruits of reltgion".

For mafterly and extenlive views of one fubjeft, with found

argument and fcriptural knowledge, all dirtClsd to that point, this

diibourfe cannot ealily be furpalfed.

^VRT,
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Art. 23. A Sermon
^ preachid beforp the Uni'verjity cf Oxford, at Sf,

Mary's, on Monday, Nonjember ^, 1804. By the Ret. jticnry Philh

patts, M A. of St. Mary Magdalen College, and Vicnr of KilmerfdonX

in the County of Somerjet. 410. 1 8 pp. IS. 6d. Cooke, Oxford
Rivingtons, London. 1804.

This Sermon being adapted to the commemoration of bleffings chiefli

political, is rather an elaborate eilay, hiilorical and political, than a
theological difccmrfc. It is, however, the eflay of a politician who is

a ferious ChrilUan.

After faving that of the two deliverances commemorated on the cth

of November, he (hotild contine hinifelf chiefly to the latter, the i

preacher givfs a mallerly hiliory of the Englifh conftitation from the i

Reformation; pointing out every flutftuation in it, with the caufes and ';

the confequences of evry Itruggle. He arrives, alter much accurate

and well-written deduction, at the period of the Revolution, on which

his ideas are, in foine degree, original ; bur, at the iame time, in our
opinion, perfeftly found and worthy of attention. He denies, in the

firit place, that the term Rt'vohition is properly applied to the change
which took place at the abdication of ja.r.s.

" A Re<vsluiion, properly fo called", he fays, " mufl be fome im-

portant change in the Conftitution ; forne fubveriion of the eilabiilhed

authority, not of magillrates, but of the magiftracies themfelves;

at ieaft fome grave and momentous alteration in the balance of the

Commonwealth, by which one divifion of the State is fo much in-

creafed in weight and power, that the charafter and tendency of the

Government is thereby materially changed." P. 14.

Alter fiiowing that thefe charaders do not belong to this tranfaiflion,

it is tol)e heped, he fays, that, inilead of being a Revolution, " it will

prove a lading barrier againll ail Revolutions. It was at the very time

devifeil, and happily accomplidied, to prevent a Revolution of the very

word kind : one, in which ail the liberties of the fubjcff, and by confe

quence the fecurity of the monarch, would have been loft in a gloomy

and fanatical tyranny ; a tyranny, wholly difcordant to the genius of

that government, to which it was to fuccced; and abhorrent from every

principle, and every feeling, of the people, over whom it was to be

exeiciled." lb.

Mr. P. then expofes theinfidious intentions of thofe who, by crying

up that event as a Revolution, and as glorious in itfelf, endeavour to

familiarize and reconiinend the idea of further Rtvoluti(.ns. This, we
well know, has been a favourite artifice with the dif-ifFefied, who have

often attempted to exalt it into a precedent for cajhiering kings. J\'luc!l

more truly and much more wifely the prefent preacher.

" Far be it from us to deny, that in the hilfory of this event there

is much caufe for glorying. In the fteady, the difinterelled, and, above

all, the temperate patriotifm of many of the great charatJfers of that

age, tbe friend of his country will alw.iys glory;—but in the event

itfelf he will not glory : widely different are the feelings which it will

excite in his mind :—he will regard it as an awful crifis, when the or-

dinary lii?e of duty was for once to be relinquiflied ; when a necefTity,

fuperioi
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i-aperior to all law, or rather, impofed to fecure theobjeftsof all law,
.uic the facrod duty of obedience to Givtrnment yield to the ^\\i

ore facred daty ot preferving that fociety, of which Government it-

idi is the firft-born oitspring, and the molt rir-ady and powerful fu'i-

port : he will think with religious awe on the fearful rcfponfibiliiy

impofed on his anc-iiors, and he will rrcmble at the idea, that fuch a
jefponfibiiity fhouKi ever be impoffd on himfelf." P. 15,

infinitely nnore found is this, and more wife alio, than the cajhieriri

t

dcdrine, and truly the language of our Conftitution. It is, however,
only a fmall fpecimt n of a difcourfe which is full of the foundeft

principles. It concludes by a reference to Providence concerning thefe

events, and a proper thankfulnefs for them.

Art. 24. An Antidote to Infidelity, oppofed to the Anti Chrijilan Smt-
lures of Mr, Gibbon ; containing Exp'jjttions 07i the Prophecies of our

Sa'vwur^ in Matthfw xxiv. Mark xiii. and Luke xxi. 'with other in-

terejiing Dtfquijltions to fimilar Effed ; carefully ftleded and enlarged,

toith fame original Re?narks. By a Lover of Di'uine 'Truth. 8vG.

182 pp. 4s. Hatchard. 1804,

Since the title ferves to Hiow that this work is chiefly a compilation,

we have little more to do than to commend the diligence, and more

efpecially the defign, of the editor, in bringing forward fuch clear and

refpedable teilinionies to oppofe Mr. Gibbon's rafh aflertion, that the

opinion of the kingdom of Heaven being near at hand was tb.e uni-

verfal opinion of the primitive church, and that it was countenanced by

the prophecies mentioned in the title. Mr. Gibbon adds the authority

of St. Paul, in his Firft Epiftle to the ThelTalonians, which [lerhaps

is the boldeftof all his references, becaufe exprefsly contradicted by St.

Paul himfelf, in the Second Epiftle to the fame church. The prophe-

cies indeed recorded in the Gofpel may be faid alfo to contradid fuck

an opinion, as foretelling events incompatible with a fpecdy confum-
mation of things. Thefe points are alfo noticed in the publication

before us. The authorities cliiefly cited on this occafion are, Dr„

Doddridge, and Dr. Gill, Dr. Whitby, and Stackhoufe; and of liv-

ing authors, the Bifhop of London, Mr. Whitaker, Mr. Ketr, and

particularly Mr. Nilbett, in his late publication on the Coming of the

Meffiah.

Ar,T. 2f» FraS'cal Difcourfes, hy the Rtv. Richard Warner, Curate

of St. James's Panjh, Bath, 8vo. 24 J pp. 7s. Robinfons. I 803.

When we gave an account of Mr. Warner's DiatelTaron (Br. Crir»

Vol. xxiii. P. r6o) we complained that in his notes he feemed to

maniteft a pjrticul^ir attachment to the names of Prieftky, Wake-
field, and other a*/;z^';^ authorities; though we did not then accufe

him of taking any thing objedionable from their writings. The rea-

fon of that preferf-nce is now declared. Mr. W. is avowedly one of

the fame, or a funilar fe^l : ox rather, is of no k&., but one of thofi

ratiiinali%tTi
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ratiot!aliz.ers vvlio ha\'e each a feparate religion, accorriing to the mea-
fure ot their own reafon or irrationality. The inafk is now thrown

cfF, and the author declares boldly againft •* forms of human inven-

tion," and " creeds fabricated by the ingenuity of uninfpired men;"!
choofing to forger, that fuch creeds claim no real value, but as being

fabricated (as he calls it) from the words of infpired men, or of God,
Mr.W.deelares that according to his " faculty of ratiocination," of the

worth of which readers ma} judge by this operation of it, Chriftianity

is a *' f) Itera neither veiled in m}flery, nor involved in difficulty ;"and

the fame rati'cination tells him, that the promifcs of falvation are

given to all who believe, according to the meafure he thinks fit t«'

lay down, " whether they be of Paul or ApoUos, of Luther, Calvin,

or Armfnius ; of the Romiih pale, or the reformed Church: fol-

lowers of Prrfbyterianifm, or advocates of Epifcopacy." How va-

luable a member Mr. W. mufl be of a reformed Epifcopal Church,

with this latitudinarian creed, we leave our readers to decide.

It would be far from a reproach to any preacher, that he fnould

felcfl the evidences and the morjil duties of Chrillianity, as the ex-

clufive fuhjcfts of a volume of difcourfcs ; if he did not, at the fame

time, hold out fuch language; with infinuations of bigotry againfl all

who think more ferioully of the dot^^rinal parts of the fcriptures.

Such a religion as his is maintained, only by being confined to the

very furface ; for we defy him to have the leail comprchenfion of his

own faith, if he stteinpted to defcend at all into the explanation of it.

For thofe who may have any curiofity to know more of thefe Ser-

mons, after this authentic declaration of the author's fentiments, by

himfelf, we (hall briefly mention the fubjecls of them. The five firft

are on the evidences of Chriftianity, the iirft general, the fecond from

prophecy, the third from miracles, the fourth from, internal charafter,

the fifth from its propagation. The Sixth Sermon is on Pradical Re-

lii>ion. 7. On the Chrilfian Spirit. 8. Fad Sermon. 9. Thankfgiving

Sermon. In the two lafi: the political fentiments of the author will, to

many readers, appear as unfound as his opinions in religion do to us.

But we are not inclined to expatiate on the one or the other. We
have told our readers, from the author himfelf, what they are to ex-

peft ; and as they like the declaration, they will proceed or not to the

perufal of the book.

Art. 26. A Manual for the Ufe of unlearned Perfons in reading the

Pjalms, as printed m the Common Prayer Book, explaining the obfcure

Pajfages. Bj ^. H. R^ynell, M. A. Fuar of Hornchurch, Efex,

izriio. 2S. Cadeh and Davies. 1804.

This is a very ufeful and interefting Manual, which we warmly re-

commend to the attention of thofe for whofe ufe it is defigned; and

the following cxtrai^ from the Preface evinces the author well quali-

fied for more important undertakings.

•' The occafibn of compiling this Manual arofe from my own ob-

fervadon, in reading the Pfalms, that the literal meaning of many paf-

fages, the objeift in the writer's view, the allufions to the former hif-

tory ot the Jews, to the prophecies, and to the Chiiftiandifpenfation,

were
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i were not immediately obvious; and therefore, that unlearned perfons

;
muft neceffarily lofe, in great menfure. the /pirit, and mifs the de~

i fign, of the text, for want of und. rftanding its feiife and application.

i

** To remedy this def<d, I have here given, chiefly from the bell

\

commentators, a plain and concife illuftration of thofe obfcuriiies that

! fell under m/ notice, in this important part of the H(j!\' Scripture,

I without adverting to the allegorical or mvltical intf rpferution of thenj,

' a work which has been compieteiy and fatisfactorily perforaied by the

pious and learned Bifhop Home.
" As the Pfalter is one of the firft books put into the hands of chil-

I

dren, by which they are brought gradually to that full inltrudion in

\ their religion which is found in the Old and NeW Teftaments, I have

principally, though not entirely, directed my attempt to the communi-

i cation of that fori ot knowledge which thty, and the inferior order of

the community, are capable of receiving. For when I confidered,

i that meditation upon heavenly things, the devotional exercifes of

{

prayer, praife, and thankfgiving, confelTion, and forrow for fin, toge-

; ther with the hope and confidence of being reftored to God's favour

i through faith and repentance, are the common fubjeifts of all the

Pfalins, whether compofed by David, or by other prophets; it feemed

to me expedient, that well-difpofed perfons in general, who are con-

verfant with this book, fhould be relieved from thofe difficulties

'' which obftruft their improvement in facred wifdom." P. iri.

Art. 27. RefliSiions on the Exercife ofprinjateyudgment in Matters of

Religion. A Difcour/e, deli'vered May 2 2, i 804, at Dudley, before the

Annual AJJembly of DiJ/enting Miniflers, and publijhed at their unani'

mous Requeji. By John Corrie. 8vo. 30 pp. is. Johnfon,

1804.

Mr. C. expreffes his hope, " that there is nothing in the following

:

Reflexions which can afford juft ground of offence to perfons whofe

1 opinions are moil oppofite to thofe of the author, and of the religious

denomination to which he belongs." P. v. We are glad to find that

there is not much of this fort; the Difcourfe being a declamation more

temperate, and better written, than we ufually meet with againft " ar-

ticles of faith and creeds". With the text, it has little or no connec-

tion. Subjoined to the Difcourfe, at p. 26, is a panegyric on Dr.

Prieltley; *' at once the glory of our country, and itsjhame." P. 30.

Conftruing the laft words in our own way, we accord in the judgment

I

which they exprefs.

POLITICS.

Art. 28. The Claims of the Britijk Weft India Colonifts to the Right

' of obtaining necejfary Supplies from America, and of employing the m-
Cfffary Means of effefiually obtaining thofe Supplies under a limited and

duly regulated Intercourfe, ftaied and 'vindicated, in Anfivr to Lord

Sheffield's Striaures. By G. W. Jordan, Ejq. F. R. S. Colonial Ag^nt

for Barbadoes. 8vo. 119 pp. S**'
Cadell and Davies. 1804.

To the ability difplayed by Lord Sheffield in his " Striaures on the

NeceJ/ity of maintaining the Na<vigation and Colonial Syfcm", and the co-

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXV. FEB, 1805,
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gency of his arguments on that fubjeft, we have already borne tefti-
;

mony* ; nor have we denied credit to the f ingenious anfwcr of Mr.
Cock, the iirft of -his opponents who came under our notice. In the

work before us, Mr. Jordan chieflv applies his attention to that part of
the fubjed, in which the BritiHi Colonitts in the Weft Indies are in-.

tcreftcd, and certainly makes out a ftrong cafe in their behalf. «' Jd-
huc /lib judicti lis eft". It would nor, therefore, become us to pronounce
any opinion upon this important queftion : nor, indeed, will our limits

permit us to detail, at length, the arguments produced by each party.

We will, however, ftate a few of the points chiefly urged by this intel-

ligent advocate of the Colonifts.

After giving due praife to the objefts and general provifions of the

Navigation Laws, Mr. Jordan contends, that thofe objects are beftpro^

moted by occafional and partial modifications of them, which, arifing '\

from peculiar circumllances, accord with the fbirit of the Navigation

A(^s, as ihey preferve our " commercial prolperity and national fe-

curiry"; otherwife, he fays, " navigation itfelf may be facriliced to

the navigation fvftem".

On thefe grounds he defends, firft, the " Dutch Property A<f)s" (by

nearly the fame arguments as Mr. Cock) ; fecondly, " the repeal o£

the American countervailing duties" (which feems to be juftified on
rational grounds by this author); and, laftly, " the Weft India inter-

courfe with America". As this Lift is the principal topic of contro-

verfy, we will ftate the claims of the Colonifts in the author's words.

Having firrt denied the alledged claim of his conftituents to ** an un-

reftrifted i¥itercourfe with the American States", and pointed out the

neceffity ot fome commercial intercourfe (which, he infills, cannot be

wholly carritd on in Britifii bottoms) he thus diftindly fets forth the

claims they really prefer.

*' The Britilh colonifts of the Weft Indies claim the right of obtain-

ing from America all fupplies of articles of the firft neccffity, which
cannot elfcwhere be had, and of employing all the means neceffary for

effeflually obtaining thofe fupplies, under a limited and duly regulated

intercourfe.
*' They claim this right of fupply upon principles, paramount to

all other principles of regulation, for their own immediate fafety and
prefervation, irom genei'al neceliity, and for the public good. They
claim this right upon the grounds of expediency, as promoting the at-

tainment of the very objpffs propofcd by the colonial principle which
it controuls, as benefitting the colonial eftablifliments, and atfually in-

creafing the colonial trade, and colonial navigation of Great Britain.

*' 'I'hcy claim the neceflary means of obtaining, as eifential to the

exercife of the right of fupply, as not injurious to the empire, either

in the manner, or to the extent apprehended, as producing, by the be-

nefits it imparts, compcnfations in kind, more than equivalen' to any
conjeftural loffes that may be foreboded, and as agreeable to the navi-

gation principles of Great Britain, although oppofcd to the colonial.

* See Brit. Grit, for June, 1804, p. 688.
+ Ibid, for September, p. 328.

«' Th:y"
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*' They claim thefe Aipplies and tbefe means in an intercourfe which
fhall be fo regulated, as to jjuard againll- all thf evils which the moft

cautious and anxious jealoufv may divine, and (hall preferve to Great
Britain entire, 'all the objtds and benefits of her colonial eflabliftimen-.s

and policy." P« 47-
He defends thefe claims at large, and bv arguments, which, though

we have not room to detail tbem, feem Nvorrhy of attention fronftht- go-

vernment and legiflature. Hr alfoaccufes Lord S. of Tome miftatements,

from vvhich rhe noble Lord can, we doubt nor, vindicate himfclt. At
the conclufion, Mr. Jordan fums up the allegations on both fides, in a

manner, which to us appears fair and candid ; and, without pro-

nouncing on the merits, we can frtfely rocommend his work to all who
wifh to underftand the nature of this important queftion.

Art. 2n. An Ejfay on ihf Impolicy cf n Bciaity on the Exportation of
Grain, and on the Prindpl'-s 'which ought to regulate the Commerce of
Grain, divided under the fJloiving H ads : Of the Hijlory of th€ Corn

Lauus— Influence of the Papulation on the Corn "Trade— Efftds of the

Bounty on the Rent of Lands—Effe£is of the Ronnty on the Profits of
the Farmer—Effe8s of the Bounty on the Value of Silver—Exporta-

lion—Importation—Landlords—Fat mers and Corn Dealers. 8vo.

70pp. 2s. 6d. Baldwin. 1804.

The fubjefl of this traft being intricate, as well as important, we
fhall merely explain the nature of the auihor's arguments, without at-

'tempting to decide upon them. Againft the policy of the afl in

quelHon he argues with ingenuity, and certainly not without force;

examining, and undertaking to refute the arguments produced in fup-

port of it. One of the principal of thefe re lb on the experience of

that period during which bounties were in force (viz. from 1688 to

about 1770). and of the two periods, the one prior to the firft, and

the other polterior to the lafc of thofe dates, within the firlt of which

fuch bounties were never, and within the latter lefs frequently grant-

ed. For forty years prior to 1 688, the average price of wheat appears

to have been 2I. 14s. gd. per quarter; whereas during forty years

pofterior to 1720, while the law of 1688 was in fuil force, the pri?e

of the quarter of wheat was il. i6s. 2d. During the lalt period,

(i. e. fince 1770), when the law of bounty on exportation, and duty

on importation has been fomerimes fufpended, and fometimes even in-

verted, the exportation has fallen greatly below theimpor:ation, and

the price has become very high. The reafoning in favour of bounties,

founded on this experience, feems at firft fpecious, but is well com-

bated by this author, who, with great probability, afcribes the vari-

ation of prices bet\veen the two firlt periods to political caufes, which

influenced the flate of agriculture, and the great increafe of prices

during the lad period, to the progrefs of commerce being more rapid

than that of agriculture.

In the fucceeding chapters he argues, from the principle admitted

by fome reafoners, " that the midtiplication of tiie human fpecies is

always in proportion to the means of fubfiilence ;" to fhow that " a

fufficient market is always provided at home for all the corn whtch the

0^2 uttnoft
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utmoft exertions of the farmer can produce." He admits, indeed, of
two excep'ions to this rule, neither of which applies to the Rate - f this

country. Thence he infers that, in a well-governed country, there
will not (except in circumftances like thofe of America), be any 'vo-

luntnry exportaiion of corn, unlefs of the extraordinary produce of a
plentiful year. An ample market, therefore, and full encouragement,
is always afforded to the farmer, without the afliftance of a bounty.—
He parfues this fuhjett much further, and attacks the policy of th^
law in queftion, with arguments of apparent Itrrngtb. T he auihor
further undertakes to (how that the bounties will not uhimaieiy prove
advantageous, even to farmers, fmce in proportion to their profits will

their rents be raifed ; and, as all articles ofl'Te are infiufrnced by
the price of corn, he inf.fts that the land-owners themfelves would foon
find any decreafein their rents balanced by the reduction in the price
of labour, and in that of every commodity, or even luxury, which
they enjoy.

The injury to our raanufatflures, and confequently to commerce,
which arifes from an increafe in the average price of corn, which (as

he maintains), the bounty on exportation tends to produce, is ftron^ly
urged by this writer, whofe reaf nings, however, we can by no
means attempt to detail. In our opinion his work deferves, at leaft,

che attentive confideration ofali,whofc fentimenfs are likely to have
weight in any future regulation of this moll important queftion.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 30. A Touy in Zt aland, in the Year 1802 ; nioith an Hijiorkal
Sketch of the Brittle of Copenhagen. By a Nati-ve of Denmark. 8vo.
78 pp. 4s. White. 1805.

This is a very intcrefting, amufing, and well-written performance,
which we have fome time fmce perufed with much fatisfa(f<ion, but
accidentally laid afide. It is the produdion of a native of Denmark,
and in every particular does him the high^-ft credit. Let him be for-

given if, in his narrative of the celebrated battle of Copenhagen,
he labours with extraordinary zeal to do his countrymen the ampleft
juftice; there are traits and anecdotes in his account of it which wuuld
do honour to the mod illuftrious name of any country; at the fame
time, he is not at all backward in allowing the claims of Englilhmea
io the greateft gallantry, coolnefs, and intiepidity.

Various anecdotes are interfperfed, from which we extraft the fol-

lowing ;

•• From church we proceeded to furvey the interior of the caflle,

which, however, prefented nothing to engage ourattenticn, excepting
the peafant maid who fhewed us the apartments; her Angular drefs

and manners vifibly inteiefted my frirnd. Nor was I Icfs plenfed with
the fafcinating fimplicity of her whole appearance, fo fuperior to the
limitations of our daftiing belles, who, at times, borrow the ruflic

%^th, but cannot complete the metamorphofis l)y alluming the rultic's

peculiar graces.

•• Her
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" Her petticoat was ofgrefn tafFea ; her p-^le pink filk corfi t, which
being made to her (hane, difplriyed all the fymnrietry ot her fine form

;

while a filken cap, e'tvvin-d ^uh gold, fat c'ofc to her face, juft per-

mitting her features to pe-=p forth, and exnrefs a countenance which

the lancy of no painter cculd equal.—M. friend kindly afked h"r a

very natural quellion ; (he rail do'/vn I,er 'inc b.ue eye', aid wirh a

figh anfwered, (he had now no friend ;
" He f -U'", faid (lie, " lafl

year in the hartle, yet T g'u>ve iiot io much for myfelf; he died for

his country,— it >* "^s a n bie end.—but he mii'ht h>ve become a firm

fupporter of my aged parent'-, if d!(hefs fhould ever befai them." We
notic^^i fo hcr, hat (he h-id as jud: a claim as oth rs to benefit by the

general fuSfcnptim. Her reply won mv heart. '• There are wi-

dows, ori'hans, and wounded enough", anfwercii this lovelv daugh-

ter '^f fimplicity, '* to fhar' thejuft reward of their grateful country;

my parents will foon leave this world, and honeftv , with induftry,

will help me 'hmui^h it." Had I been a painter, the portrait of this

afFcding girl Ihould have graced this page." P. 22.

Art. 31. The Tourificatiml of Matachi Meldrum, Efq. of Meldrum

Hall. By Dr. Rob-'rt Cnuper. I2m0, 2 vol. IDS. 6d. AbcfdeeQ
printed. Johnfoa, London. 1803.

A burlefque tour in Scotland, interfperfed with much poetry,

Scotch and Englilh, is announced under this whimfieal title. The
farrago is To fxtremely mifcellaneous, that it is not eafv to give a ge-

neral idea of it, except by faying that the author afFet^s a fpecies of

S^andyifm, which is fotn?times happily, and fometimes unhappily

exerted. Perhaps we cannot give a better notion of the author's ftyle

than by infertngthe defer ption of his hrro's houff.
*' Meldrum-hall, though I cannot trace the laying of its founda-

tion- ftoae to the fabulous ages, or even to the more recent ones of the

Danes and Saxons, yet was of confiderable antiquity ; and tradition

held it up that my anceftors occupied the manfion, far farther back

than I am willing to take credit for, though 1 never was at much
pains, I muft acknowledge, to throw any doubt or ridicule upon

the (lory. Like all old manfioas, it had been built into fliape, and
out of (hape, many times, and oft, no matter by whom; but con-

venience and ftrength feem to have weighed more with the archite(fls,

than regularity and beauty. By divers exertions, however, by the

time I came to the poffelfion of it, it was moulded into no difigreeable

(hape, cither internally or exrernallv ; and even at thit time I think

no private gentleman needed to have been aChj^i^ed to hang up his hat

and coat in the hall, in token of ri^^j or' heritage. Such was the

houfe: a neat (lone-wall, topr;,*, with a railing of iron, encompafled
the court before it, ancj. the gate was no mean affair, with its pillars

decorated a top A^ith the lion and the unicorn. The pillars of thj

fmdl entries on each fiiie of the gate, and thoTe at the angles, were
fljitnounted, according to the piinning conceits of former days,

with a drum and a mallft, in allufion to our name. Behind all this,

but clofe to it, lay the garden and the orchard ; and though ufefuinefs

was evidently the firft feature in the gompoiiiion, yet elegance, and 4
particular
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particular kind of tafte, feemed by no tneaiis to have been left out of i

the bufniefp. The whole was nearly furrounc^ed by a foreft almolt as'

ancient as the manfion itfelf, whof'e tenants, the rooks, travelled forth'

in the morning, feemingly as well convinced of their rights, pri-l

vileees, and property, as any fquire that ever died of the gout at

MciJrum-hall." P. ii8.

The appendage of a gloffary, very neceflary to an Englifh re-<der, i

concludes the fccond volume. That Mr. Malachi will, even wi h thisi

aid, obtain mucb popularity in our regions, we dare not promife;'

but in a chaife, or in thj window of a fmnmer-houfe, it might for aj

tin:e fupply the place of a living companion.

Art. 32. T'he Life and Character of Buonaparte,from his Blnh to the

ir^thofAugiifi/\'i>o\. Bj IV. Btirdan, A. M. 8vo. 5s, Oftell.

1804.

We have formerly had occafion to expoffulate ferioufly with this au-

thor, on thi delivery ot opinions very crrcneouss and of pernicious ten-

dency; wehavelikewife borne teiiiinony toh scandid retradaticnof fome
of them. We congratulate hi.n on permitting the li^ht and force of
truth Hill further to irradiate his mind; which that it has, is often

exempiitied in the volume before us. This Life of Bonaparte is

written with confiderable vigour; and certain parts of it, particularly

the defcription of the battle of Marengo, is extremely animated.

The author feels, and endeavours to explain, the mifchievous paflions

and vices of th' charafter which he once held up t-- unreferved admi-
ration and applaufe. If we were difpofed captioufly to point out de-

feds, there are many difieminated through the b^^ok, which, though

we have not overlooked, we forbear to fpecifr. Mr, Burdon hefitates

to believe the authenticity of the intercepted Letters; jf our afiertion

be of any avail, we beg leave to affure him, that we ourfelves have

feen them, and can tcliify to iheir being genuine. We are far from
certain, that an cccalional correipondent of ours will feel any grati-

tude to Mr. Burdon ior obferving, in his quotation from thf inejiimable

Gilbert Wakefield's Ltitti r, that the Doftor " purfued thr Chief Con-
ful with veneration, and e-vtry good njuijb at the commencement of his

ctreer in Italy." A coarfe medallion of Bonaparte is prefixed, of

veiy little ornament to the book.

Art. 3 j. The Hi/lory of the Gun-Vonx>der Blot, ivith fe'veral hifiorical

Circuniftances pri'^r lo that Efent, coni.eSiing the F/g/s of the Roman
Catholics to re rjiabhjh Popery in this Kingdom. Dig/fed and arranged

from authentic Matiriali. By fames Caulfield, §V0. ^s. Vemor
and Huod. 1804.

We applaud the principle which induced the writer to publifh this

little work. It is very true, that the Roman Catholics endeavoured
JO fopprefs all enquiries into the fadis relating to this memorable
plot; and Mr. C-mifield is entitled to the thanks of the Proteftants for

detailing the circuinftances which are involved in this extraordinary

Ilillorjo
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Hiflory. Some priRts, flightly executed, are introduced by way of

iJiuftration.

Art. 34. Ohfervniions on the Weft India Duh Salaries, in a Letter

addrtjfed to Rnndle ynckfon, E/q, Banftcr at Laijj. 8vr_). i6 pp.
IS. Stockdale. 1804.

The purport of thcfe Ohfcrvarions is to fhaw, that the Diredors of

the Woltlndia Docks ought to have been faci^hed with the honour and
patronage annexed to rheir offices, and n">t to have ret^uired or ac-

cepted a peciUiiary compenfaiion for their trouble. Such a compen-
fation, the author adiniis, has been given to thetn, by the vott' of a

majority of the proprietors. This vote, we {h(juld have thought,

might have fet the queftion at reft. The author of this pairphlet,

however, thinks othervvife ; and fupports his opinion with fome viva-

city and humour, though not, as it feems to us, with very conclufive

arguments.

Art. 3r. A Narrati-oe, expofing a Variety of irregular TranfaBions in

One of the Departments of toreign Corps, during the late War, By
James Poole, fe'veral Yiars a Regimental Infpcdor, and Jince Deputy

injpeBor General inlhat Department. 8vo. 3s. Parfons. 1804.

Art. 36. An Anfiuer to a Pamphlet of Mr. James Poole, entitled a
Nr.rraiiue, t^c. <3c. By Mr. Gardiner. 8vo. 3s. Kvans.

1804.

Art. 37. A Reply to Mr. Jiichaid Gardiner s Arfnuer to a Narraii've,

expfing irregular Tranfaftions, Isfc. is'c. Svo. 2S. 6d. Egerton.

1805.

The charge brought in the firft of thefc pamphlets we deemed a very

heavy one, and fuch as demanded a reply. Thi'; reply has been made,

after a fufficient interval, and has immediately bi^en followed by a re-

joinder.

The matter i,« far too complicated for us to develope, with fuch

means of information as we maybe fuppofed to poiTefs. It will doubt-

lefs, for the credit of thofe concerned, as well as for the common caufe

of truth and honefty, be fifted to ih^ bottom, by thofe who can obtain

poffeffion of every fac^, and detedi every fallacy. In iht" mean time,

we have only to obferve, that an individual who, on different occa-

fions, and for different purpofes, affumes three diftinft names, does not

feem to be entitled lo the leaft degree of credit; and there are many-

things in Mr. Poole's laft pamphlet which chiim the moft ferious at-

tention on the part of thofe to whom they are addreffed.

Art. 38. A Syftem of Geography, nvith a Series of Geographical Exa-
minations. By Johti Holland. 8vo. 74 and 65 pp. 2S. 6d»

D^ans, MancheUer. 1802.

The title of this work fhould have been Geography in Miniature,

and that ill proportioned. Britain, Scotland, and Ireland occupy 18

pages; in which we find names of places, but not a titti>; ct inlorma-

tJQn concerning them worth a Hiaw. Then comes Europe (meaning

the
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the Continent) which occupies 12 pages; Ada, 4; Africa, 3; Ame-
rica, 7 J

the Earth, little more than i ; and the Solar Syltem, kfs

than 2. The G'Ographical Examinations, of courfe, are adapted to the

Syjiem. We were perplexed awhile, by finding another work an-

nexed, entitled '• a Sketch of Ancient Geography", extending to I

6^ pages. Our account of the former work is very applicable to this,

Mr. H. feems to be the fame author whom we reviewed in our 24th
1

volume, p. 336, and afterwards acknonuleged, p. 4'^4. Neither his
|

principles nor his performances can receive our full approbation.

Art. 39. An IntroduSflon to the Ufe of the Globes, for Youth of both

Sexes ; particularly defigned for Schools and prinjate Teachers. Con-

taining Difinitions and Problems in Geometry ; the Jiereographic Projec-

tion of the Sphere ; the Rife and Progrejs of Geography and AJironomy ;

the Defcription of the principal Lines on the Globes, <with the Application

of them by Foriy-fix Froblrms on the 'Terrejirial, and TiXJtn'y-tiuo on

the Celefml, luith the Ufe of the Analeinma and fliding Hour- Circlet

feleBed ivith particular Attention; likenuife a Reprefentation and Epi-

tome of the Solar Syjiem, Armillary Sphere, Comets, fixed Start, Con-

flellations, tffc. 1 ivhich is added, a Variety of curious, entertaining^

and vfful Paradoxes ; ivith fame ^uefiions and Anfqjuers by Way of '

Application. By John Greig, Pri'vate Teacher of Writing, Geographyy

and prailical Mathematics ; and Author of " The Young Ladies' Neiu

Guide to Arithmetic", i^c. i2mo. 154 pp. 2s. 6d. Crofby and
Co. 1 805.

This is a very ufeful manual for ftudentsin aflronomy. The Prob-

lems are judicioufly feleded, and the fulutions neat and perfpicuous.

The author has ufed none but the mod refpeftable works; and ap-

pears, on a curfory view, to have ufed them well.

Art. 40. The Young Ladies' Ne'W Guide to Arithmetic ; being a fhori

And ufeful StleBion ,* containing, hifides the common and neceffary

Rules, the Application ofeach Rule, by a Variey of pradical l^efiions,

thi'fly on domifiic Affairs; together nuith the Method of making out

Bills of Parcels, Book Debts, Receipts, l^c. t!fc. Far the Ufe of
Ladies' Schools andprivate Teachers. By fohn Gra'g, Private Teacher

»f Writing, Geography, ISc. Author of '* An Introdudion to the Ufe

of the Glubcs" , iSc. The fourth Edition, impro^'ed and enlarged.

12 mo, 100 pp. 2f. Crofby and Co. 1805.

This little book, by the fame author as the preceding, appears to

have efcaped our notice in its former editions ; the firlt ot which feems

to have been produced in 179S, As the author announces himfelf as

a praftical teacher, we may truft that his methods have the fan(5fion of

experience. In all books, however, of this kind, we have equally to

lament that n > attempt is made to explain the very fimple principles of

the four firft rules ot ariihmetic. Thefe methods teach only the prac-

tice, no one reafon tor which being affigned, it is a mere burden upon

the memory, without an exerciTe for the reafon. Why fl.ouid not every

elementary work begin by a propofition fuch a&xhjs ? •' According to our

common
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common rule of notation, every figure is fuppofed to be ten times the

value of that which ftands next to it, beginning from the right hand •

confequently they are to be read thus." Then will follow the nume-
ration table, &c. Mr. Greig's practical rules will, however, anfwer
their purpofe, with the aid of a mafter.
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Theatre Rjyal, Drury Lane.

NOVEL.

FJeet^vood ; or, the Ne^v Man ot Keeling. By William Godwin.
Three Volumes. 15s.

MILITARY.
A Political and Military Survey, in which Sir Robert Wilfon's State-

ment of the Battle of Zama, is jullified by Extrads iroin Polybius.
2S. 6d.

Obfervations and Hints relative to the Volunteer Infantry, addreffed

to the Earl of Moira. By an Officer. 2s,

MISCELLANIES.

Harveft Home; confiding, among a great Variety of interefting

Ma'ter, of fupplementary Gleanings in England, of original Poems,
original Dramas, of Sketches of the State of Englirti Artizans, Sec.

See. By S. J. Pratt. With a Portrait of the Author. Three Vo-
lumes. 8vo, il. I IS. 6d.

Concife Statement of Fafis relative to the Treatment experienced

by Sir Home Popham, nnce his Return from the Red Sea. To whicb

is added, tbi Cnrrefpondence, naval, military, and commercial, with

the Marquis Wellefley, Sec. from Sir HomePophan, diirin» his Com-
mand in the Red Sea, and his fubfeqacnt Embafiy to the Siaies of
Arabia, zs. 6d.

A few brief Remarks on a Pamphlet, written by fome Per'bn fup-

pofed to be conneiled with th? late Board of Admiralty, entitled " Ob-
fervations on the conci a' Statement of Facts, privately circulated by
Sir Home Pjpham", in wiiich the Calumnies of thofc Writers are ex-

amined and expafed. Toi>,tihtt wiih Strictures on the Reports of the

Navy and V'idualling BjarJs, on fjme Proceedings of the lat^ Board

of Admiralty, nof genera. ly promuig-sted ; Hints re'ativi^ to the late

Expeditions againlt the Enemy's Flotilla, 6cc. By i^ichines. 2s.

Moral Curiofuy. is. 6d.

Converfations ; introducing Poetry, chiefly on Subjeifts of Natiral

Hiftory, for the Ufe ot Children and young Perfons. By Charlotte

Smith. Two Volumes. 7s.

Thought on the Condud and Coronation of Btunaparte. is.

A Replv to Mr. Richard Gardiner's AnTwer to a Narrative, ex-

pofing a Variety of irregular T(jnfa(^ion»in One of the Departjnenrs

of Foreign Corps. By Mr. James Poole, ftfverai Years a Regimental
Lifpeftor, &c. 2s. 6d.

Theatrical Criticif u ; or, a candid Critique on the " School of
Reform". By James Peter Fearon. 2s.

A Plan for the Benefit of the Widows and Orphans of Clerks in

Public Offices, Merchants, and Banking H?ufcs, and fuch others a»

rrisy
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may ht difpoftid to join a feleft Society for the above Furpofes, upon
the moil liberal and advantageous Terms ever yet propofed.

Oporeflion deemed nolnjuftice towards fome Individuals, i!!uftrafed

-in the late Tre^atment of Mr. John King, under a Coiiiix.iflion 06
Bankruptcy. 2s,

^

A few Plain Reasons, {hewing why the Society for the Suppreffion

of Vice has direfted its Atremion to thofe Criminal OfR'nces which
are chiefly committed by the lower Orders of the Couununity. 8vo.

IS.

Hear both Sides! or, a Defence of th" Society for the Suppreflioa

of Vice ; in Replv to a Letter to a Member of that Society ; in which
its Principles and its Prciceedings are examined and condemned. By
a Member of the Society for the SupprefHon of Vice. 8vo. 2s.

It German Editions of Clajfics, and other learned Works^

nozu in Progrejs. TheJoUuwmg Liji marks the Volume
next txpetied uj all the Works named in it.

Novum Teft. Gtiefbach. 4to Ed. Vol. 3,

Athenseus, Schweighsufer. Vol. 9.

Strabo Scibenkees. Vol. 4.

Fabricii Bibliotheca Graeca, a Harles, Vol. ic»

Ariftophanes Invcrnizii. Vol. 3.

Diodorus Siculus Eichftadt. Vol. 3.

Herodotus Schaefer. Vol. 4.

Horatius Mitfcheilich. Vol. 3.

Lexicon Xenophonteum. Vol. 4.

Lucretius, Eichftadt. Vol. 2.

Cicero a Beck. Vol, 4.

Apollonius Rhodius, ab eodem. Vol, 2,

Horatius, Doering. Vol. 2.

Anthologia a Jacobs. Vol. 13.

Quintilian a Spalding. Vol. 3.

Ariftotle a Buhle, Bipont. Vol. 6.

N. B. "No foreign Books hwoe been received this month, by any of the

importers.

LIBRARIES
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LIBRARIES
SOLD BY AUCTION THIS MONTH.

The Library of Mr. Dimmock, of Winchefter, by King, Junr.

|an. 30, 31, and Feb. i.

Collection from the Library of John Hunter, Efq. of Kew, bjr

Lrigh and Sotheby, Feb. 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8.

Foreign Library of IVI. de Curt, deceafed, by CaJTano, Feb. 14 and

15.

Duplicate Books of the Briiilh Mufcum, by Leigh and Sotheby,

Feb. 21, 22, 23, and 24.

N. B. As this lift muft of necefiity be clofed a few days before the

expiration of the mci.th, there may be fome few articles

omitted, and fome which properly belong to the preceding;

but this, taking the general feries of lifts for the whole
year, wjil not be attended wiih any inconvenience.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

As the valuable communication of xMr. D, Yo?ige, on the

fubjeft of the Speftator, is not exactly fuited to the nature of

our publication, we have taken the liberty to communicate it

to the editor of the Gentleman s Magazine. " We are not the

lefs obliged to our correfpondent for his kind intention.

Mr. Middleton deilres us to add the words " on the New
Teftament" to our account of his intended work, mentioned
-in our Intelligence for laft month.

The anger of a correfpondent, to whom we gave an anfv/er

laft month, is perfetily unfounded, as far as the accufation of

partiality goes. We are completely certain, that not the leaft

knowledge of him, or any of his connections, has, direftly or

indireftly, reached any writer in our work.

LITERARY
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LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

A learned friend, who has undertaken to publifh an edition

of the works ot Ruhnkemus, delires us to make the following

requeii for him, and we willingly pledge ourlelves for the per-

fornidnce of (he conditions.
—" If any of our learned readers

could indulge us with a loan of Ruhnkenius's Dilfertation,

De Gtilia Placidia Augufia, printed at Wittenberg about

1745, the copy would be ufcd with the mod fcrupulous care,

and leturned faithfully and expeditioufly to the owner."

Dr. Griffith, who has probably traverfed a larger fpace of

the habitable woild than any modern traveller, will very foon

pviblifh a quarto volume of Obfervations made in his Journey

thvoKgh Afia Minor, Arabia, &c.

V e fee with pleafure, that the great and magnificent work
of th- late Profejfor Sibthorpe, entitled Flora Graca, will

foon oegin to be publifhed. It will be of vafl extent and

beaury, and confcquently of confiderable expence.

The Confiderations on the late and prefent State of Ireland^

of which we gave an account in our laff number, p. 72, are

now re-publiflied by Stockdale, with important additions.

The firft volume of Mr. Jones's Hillory of Brecknockjliire^

is in great forwardnefs at the prefs.

The Hijlory oj Cleveland, by the Rev. Mr, Graves, is in

the prefs. It will contain an accurate Map, and many good
engravings.

A work on Land Surveying, on a new plan, will foon be

publilhed by Mr. Stephenjon, oJ Horncajlle.

Dr. Charles Hall has in the prefs an oftavo volume, on the

EffeBs of Civilization in the European States.

The Moral and Religious Works of the great Sir Matthew
Hale, will be publilhed, in two o8avo volumes, by Mr. Thirl-

wall. With an Appendix to his Life.

The Rev. W. D. Tatterjall is proceeding in his valuable

work, entitled Improved Pfalmody. He will foon publifh

his feventh edition of MerricJi s Verfion, with many important

accefhons, and in a large and bold type, for the accommoda
tion of elderly perfons.



THE

BRITISH CRITIC,
For MARCH, 1805.

"Xxi'poiri Si MoZerxi,

Ye kindred Mufes hail!

For each and all with various claims prevail.

Art. I. Oriental Scenery, conpjling of Three Volumes of
Views in Hindo/lan, containing each Twenty-Four Viezus.

4. Antiquities of India, containing Twelve Views. 5. Hindoo

Excavations in the Mountain of Ellora, near Aurungabad,

in the Decan ; twenty-Four Views. All drawn, engraved^

and coloured, by, or under the immediate Dire&ion of,

Thomas Darnell. Atlas Folio. 120 Guineas ; the feparate

Sets in Proportion. Completed in 1804.

THOUGH thefe magnificent works have no immediate

claim upon the attention ot" a literary critic, having no

letter-prefs but what confjfts of a fhort defcription of each

fubjeft, yet is their collateral connexion with hiftory, antiqui-

ties, and the arts fo very ftrong, that they ought by no means

to be paired in filence. They offer alfo, in themfelves, fo

fplendid a monument of Britilh art, induftry, and laudable

refearch, that few piodutlions can have fo iufta demand upon

the liberal critic, for all the aid that can be given by his notice,

and public commendation. In no other work can be feen fo

fplendid a variety of fpecimens of Oriental architefture, of

many different ages, extending even to thofe ftupendous exca-

vations, the exatl age of which is unknown ; and the ftyle

and ornaments of which differ in many refpefts from any thing

R that

*• BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XMV. MARCH, 1805.
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that our previous knowledge had taught us at all to expeft.

Our plan will be to mention a few of tne moft remarkable ob
jefls in each volume, faying generally, that the whole is, to ou
tafle and apprehenfion, as beautiful in execution, as it is poffi.,

ble for any views to be, which are not entirely drawings. Th
union of engraving with colouring cannot, we conceive, cer-

tainly will not eafily, be carried to higher excellence.

I. Archite^s mulf give us one or two new codes of thei

fcience, before we can reduce to any exaft clafs, many of th

very magnificent buildings which are reprefented in thefi

works. They often bear a ftrong refemblance to that which i

here popularly called the Gothic, having the pointed arch, th

tall cluftered column, and many other features efteemed cha

ra61eriftic of that ftyle. Thefe, however, are mixed with v

rious other parts peculiar to the Oriental llyle, which, by th

breadth and boldnefs of their arches and projections, produc
a grandeur of effeft not often attained by archite6ls of am
climate. The arch and the fteps in the very firft plate, repre

fenting the eaftern gate of the Jumma Musjed at Delhi*, a pri

cipal place of Mohammedan worlhip, afford inftances of thefeP

charaflers. Nothing more peculiar and extraordinary can be

feen than the Hindoo temples in the fecond plate, but thefe are

devoid of any beauty, except what rcfults from the execution!

of the frnall ornaments.

The magnificence of the Emperor Akbar is beautifully exem-;

plificd in No. 6, 8, and 9, of this volume. Nothing can be morej

bold than fome of the eflfefts produced by thefe parts of his

palace, while, at the fame time, the richnefs and beauty of

their ornaments is in the highefl degree extraordinary. The
fmgular property of the Banyan tree, called by the natives

Bhur, of forming a variety of new Items by fhoots defcending

from its branches, has been remarked by many writers and
travellers ; but no where have we feen it fo well reprefented

a«; in two of thefe plates, the 15th and the 19th. The former
of thefe exhibits one which is at Gyah, in the province of

Bahar, and is effeemed peculiarly facred. The account of it

here given, though (hort, is well worthy of being tranfcribed*

** It is a fpccies of the fig, and benrs a fmall red fruit. In ever/

village tfiey are to be met with. Small temples are ufually built un-

der them, where frequently may be obferved fragments of mutilated

idols, the work of Mahommedan intolerance, which are again otten

colleded by the patient Hindoos, and, though defaced, are {fill re-

garded with veneration. This tree, the Brahmins afTure the people.

Or Friday's Mofque.
|

proceeds
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proceeds from another more facred one, which is growing within a

very ancient temple, under ground, in the fort of Allahabad ; and,
;
notwithftanding the diltance is not lefs than two hundred miles, the

ftory obtains an eafy belief from credulous devotees, who cheerfully
' pay the facred fee that admits them to a ceremonial adoration of it,

' Gyah is near three hundred miles N. W. from CaJciitta." PI. i r.

We fhall mention nothing more in this volume, though
much mi^ht properly be mentioned, except the 23d and 24th
plates. The former reprefents a mofque built by the Em-
peror Shah-Jehan, which, befides tlie fingularity of its archi-

tefture, has the dazzling ornament 01 white Cafhmerian marble
mixed with a red ftone procured from the neighbourhood of
Delhi : the latter is a gate at Chunar Gur, leading to a Musjed
or Mofque : ot which the artift moll properly fays,

" the efFcft of this gate, at a diflance, is grand, from the bold pro-
je<fHon of its fuperior parts ; and its orna nents, though numerous, are

applied with fo much art and difcretion, as to form the happieft union
of beauty and grandeur."

II. This volume opens with four views of modern Calcutta,

and its vicinity; lefs curious and intereHing to the antiquary

than the other ciafs of views, bat attra6iive enough to many
individuals, who may wi(h to know the ftyle in which their

Countrymen have decorated their Indian capital. Some views
at or near Madras are of a fimilar defcription ; but, among
thefe, No. 7, is remarkable for reprefenting, " a part of the

Madras roads ; and, in the fore-ground, the fea breaking in

with its ufual turbulency on this coaft". It gives alfo a view
of " the only boats in ufe for pafTing through this furge, to

communicate with the fiiipping, which are called Majfoola
Boats. They are flat-bottomed, and built without iron, the

planks being fewed together with line made from the outer-

coat of the cocoa-nut."

At No. 13, we return to antiquities, and have to obferve

** the Palace of Madura, faid to be principally the work of Tremal
Naig—an Hindoo prince of confiderable power and wealth, as ap-

pears by the many edifices attributed to him in this neighbourhood.
In this building appears a great mixture of the Hindoo and Moham-
medan ftyies of architeflure, a circumitancenot fo frequently occurring
in this part of India, as on the banks of the Ganges. Madura is ia

lat. 9** 50' north, long. 78" 10' eaft. About 307 miles from IVIadras."

An interior view of the fame Rajah's palace at Madura,
(No. 15) is remarkable for its ftone roof, in a llyle approaching
to Gothic, but fufficiently diftindl from it. " The materials",

fays the artift, " are entirely of ftone, not very fmoothly

wrought; but from feveral parts ftill remaining, the interior

R 2 furface
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fuiface was certainly covered with chunam, or ftucco, an^
richly painted with various colours". The next view is an

Hindoo temple, in the unmixed and very curious flyle of that

archite£lure. The age of the building is uncertain; and the

publiflier laments his inability, on many occafions, to give the

dates of buildings apparently ancient; but hopes, very fen-

fibly, " that his hience will be accepted in preference to

conjeQiires unfupported by fafls". We have no kind of he-

fitation in preierring this rnodell filence to all the ambition and
fallacy of hypothefis*. No. 1 8 reprefents a building which,

to an European eye, muft appear very highly extraordinary.

It is a Choultry, or place of accommodation for pilgrims and
travellers, built by the Rajah already mentioned, Treirial Naig.

Its dimenfions are prodigious, and the fculpture with which it

is adorned is no Ids extraordinary.

•• Its general forni is that of a parallelogram, 312 feet in length

by 125 feet in widih; and confifts of one large hall, the ceiling of

which is fupported by 6 ranges of columns, about 25 feet in height,,

many of"them formed of fingle (tones, and the whole compofed of grey

granite. The view contains half the centre ile. On the fecond pil-

lar to the light hand is the effigy of the Rajah, uith three of his wives,,

to whom, lor his munificence, the Hindoos ftill continue to pay di-

vine honours. Bt-yond the Rajah, and on the pillars oppofite to him,
are other Oatues, reprcfenting his family. In the ceiling the 12

figns of the zodiac, and a number of mythological figures, carved irf

baffo relievo, are interfperfed throughout the building, which, toge-

ther with a protufion of other decorations, are executed with an un^
common degree of flcill and attention. The Choultry", the pub-
lifher adds, " is an edifice which, in the Decan, is always found
attached to Hindoo temples, and appropriated to the ufe of the reli-

gious; they are hkewife ere61ed on the public roads, for the accomnio-

daiion of travellers."

The great Bull at Tanjore defervcs attention. It is an idol

formed of a hngle block ol ftone, »6 feet 2 inches in length,

by 12 teet 6 inches in height; and reprefents a bull couched,
with his legs bent under him. 1 he ilone being of a kind
not to be met with but at a conhderable dillance from 1 an-

jore, tlie natives are inclined to afcribe its fituation there to

miraculous means. I'he time of its conftrufclion is un-
known.

III. This volume reprefents objefls chiefly fimilar to thofe

already defcribed; but among them mull be dillinguifhed a

Mofque at Guanpore, " in a very lingular, as well as ancient;

* See a ftill greater Pagoda at No. 24.

flyle

I
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I ftvleof building. The Minars are united by the lofty pointed

i
arch, over which, on the infide, there is a terraced platform,

• for the convenience of the crier, to walk when engaged in

' calling the Muirulmen to prayers". Many of the plates in
'

thif volume give mod beautiful views of the general features of

the count rv; Hill- torts, Jungles, &c. The view of Gyah,
' pi. 15, is peculiarly pleafing.

IV. The twelve views in this volume offer to infpcftioa

:
many excavated temples, Tome on the coaft of Coromandei,

land fome near Bombay; including the entrance, and other

'\ parts of the celebrated excavations at Salfette, called by Eu-
' ropeans the Caves of Elephanta. All thefe are extraordinary,

and particularly the twelfth, which (hows the interior of an ex-

cavated temple on the jlland of Salfette, with a vaulted ceiling,

oftanp"ular pillars, and a coloffal idol, 23 feet high, and 49 in cir-

; cumference; befides tnany ornaments, compofed ol elephants,

;

horfes, and human figures. But thefe works, great as they are,

1 muft neverthelefs be eclipfed by the afioniihing extent and
' magnificence of thofe reprefemed in the laft volume.

V. The twenty-four plates of this concluding volume may
be confidered as prefenting to the eye of the curious the moft

extraordinary objefts, and to the refearch of the learned, one

\
of the moft interefting fubjefts that has ever been difcovered,

even in that region of wonders Hindollan. Thefe are the

excavations at Ellora. Every thing here is furprifing; and

the whole may be confidered as a modern difcovery, to Eu-

ropeans at leall ; the firff particular account of which appeared

in the fixth volume of the Afiatic Refearches. We (hall give

a part of the general defcription, in the words of the editor.

•• Ellora is an anc'.ent town of the Hindoos, diftjjnt from Aurunga-

bad, in a north-weft dirediion, about 1 8 miles, and from Bombay, ne?,rly

eatt, about 230. The mountain in which thefe ejjtraordinarv efFarts

of human labour, accompinied by a very confiderahle degree of fkill,

are found > is about a mile we[tward of the town of Ellora, of a femi-

circular form. The antiquity of tliefe excavations, which unqueftion-

ably mu!t be very grear, is quire out of the reach of enqiiirv; the ufe

of the greater number of them has evidently been for religious pur-

pofes. Many of the ftatues, baffo relievos, capitals of the pillars, and

other decorative parts, are executed in a very good l^yle. The rock

in v/hich they are wrought is hard red granite; much ot the fculpture

is by time decayed, and many parts have by defign been mutilated,

fome of which have been repaired, though very clumfily. Several of

rtie temples have been painted of various colours; and their ceilings,

which have had fuitable decorations, are now generally become fo

black, with the fmoke from fires which of late years have been made
in them, that fcarcely any defign can, but in a few places, be traced,

'J'hf; drawings, ffom which this ferics of views is engraved, were pre-

fcnte4
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fented to the publiflier by Sir Charles Warre Malet, Bart, many years
|

refident at the Durbar, or court of Poonah, who, on the death of Mr,
Wales, became poflelTed of all his drawings."

Such are the materials, with the affiftance of fome fketches
i

by an Hindoo artift, from which this wonderful volume has
i

been made, with every pofTibie attention to render it correft.

The artifl has very judicioufly prefixed to the whole, a general

view of the mountains, in which are the excavations, extend-

ing to the magnitude of three plates, fo connefted as to form
one view. To give an idea ot the labour with which whole
mountains of rock have here been carved into temples, colof-

fal elephants, and other animals, and a variety of other objefts,

is not the tafk of verbal defcription; it will bell be effected by
thefe beautiful plates. The antiquary will alfo find with afto-

nifliment, that little of the monftrous orprepofierous ftyle of In-

dian fculpture here occurs. Scarcely any many-headed, many-
armed, or many-legged beings; but in genera! well formed,

and fometimes even graceful figures, and decorations of much
elegance; while one vaft cavern has a complete curtain of

water before it, being carried through the rock to the back of

a cataraft. The reader will fee from our extra6is, that fronj

the defcriptions here given, fhort as they are, much local

knowledge maybe collefted; while the plates are at once a

profound ftudy for the archite6l or antiquary, and a fource o^

delight to the lover of the pifturefque.

Art. II. The Hijlory of Scotland, from the Union of tht^

Crowns on the Acceffion of James VI. to the Throne of
England, to the Union of the Kingdoms in the Reign of
Ouee?i Anne. The Second Edition, correSled. With a

Freliminary Dijfertation on the Participation of Alary,

Queen of Scots, in the Murder of Damley. By Malcolm
Lain^, Efq. In Four Volumes^ 8vo. il. i6s. Mawman,
1804.

TTAVING, in our 19th volume, given our opinion of the
"*"*

firfl edition of this Hiflory, it is to the Diflertation only

that our attention is called by the fecond. The correftions,

of which the author fpeaks, are neither many nor of great

importance ; and although we fhall point out fuch of them as

feem to have been made to ferve a purpofe, we fliould not

have thought them alone worthy of notice.

The quellion of the guilt or innocence of the unfortunate

Mary, indeed, will always be inierefling ; becaufe it is inti-

mately
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Itiately connefled with the charafter of thofe who afTumcd
to themfelves the right to reform the Church of Scot-

land ; and that connexion has been the caufe of various and
oppofite prejudices, which feem to have warped the minds
as well of the latter as of the earliefl hillorians of her reign.

If (he was innocent of the murder of her hufband, the

leading Lords of the congregation, as the reforming chiefs

(denominated themfelves, mull have been a cabal ot the moft
ponfumrnate hypocrites that ever exifted, who, with the cant

of reformation continually in their mouths, were ilrangers

to the very firfl principles of religion, and afluated only by
ambition and avarice, which to obtain their ends flartled at

no crime. If, on the other l;and, (he was guilty, the conduct

of thefe men, though it cannot he Jully vindicated, admits of
fome apology ; and many of the atrocities with which they

have been charged, muft be confidered as nothing more than

confequences flowing almofl inevitably from the fuccefsful

llruggles of truth and virtue with profligate power.

Yox fome generations the prejudices of the people of this

jfland, or at lead of a great majority of them, were, by every

art, excited and kept up againft the ill-fated Queen. In Eng-
land they were cherifhed by Elizabeth, who was the ido) of
her people, and hated Mary no lefs for her fuperior beauty,

than for the claim which Oie had, injudicioufly, preferred to

the Englifh crown ; while in Scotland they were interwoven
with the principles of the reformation, and tranfmitted from
father to Ton, by thofe, who could not acknowledge the inno-

cence of their fovereign without proclaiming their own in-

famy and guilt. There were r^ot, however, wanting foroe

individuals, as well of the reformed as of the Romilh com-
munion, who from the beginnyig perceived no legal evidence

of Mary's guilt, and who even confidered the zeal and induf-

try with which the belief of that guilt was propagated, as a

prefumptive proof of her innocence. Among thefe may be

reckoned the celebrated antiquary Camden, " who pre-

ferred", fays this author, " the authonty of Leflie to the

authentic documents in the hands of his iriends".

That Camden preferred any authority to documents which
he himfelf believed to be authentic will be affirmed, by no
man, who is acquainted with the life and charafter of that

hiftorian ; and V/c confefs that fuch an alTertion, occurring in

the firft page pf this author's DifTertation, did not imprcis us

with a very high opinion of his impartiality. It did not

permit us to think of the inquirer into the guilt of Mary, as

we have Ipng thought of the hiftorian of Elizabeth ; and our

©pinion A his judgment and candour was not rendered more
f^vour-j
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favourable by tbe following extraft from his very fingular

introduftory chapter.

•• Doubtlefs, it was the interell of Robertron to render Mary the

heroine of his ftory, and her innocence would have coincided with

the poHtical opinions or prejudices of Hume ; but the conclufions

which thofe ilhiftrious hiftorians have formed of her guilt, can only

be afcribed to their deference and unbiafled regard for truth. Their

impartial reafonings feemed for a time to decide the controverfy ; till

the arguments of Keith and Goodall were refumed by a feries of new
apologifts. Gilbert Stuart's hiftory, written from motives of perfonal

hoftility to Robertfon, is little elfe than an elaborate apology for every

fuccefiive circumftance in the conduft of Mary ; but the others pro-

ceed analytically, to feparate, in order to pervert or palliate, hiftorical

fafts, till the judgment, opprefled by a minute detail of unconnefled

particulars, is perplexed and confounded, rather than convinced. We
learch in vain for that moral evidence arifing from her conduct, which

is often more fadsfaflory than diredt proofs; and the queftion flill re«

mains undecided ; or is determined by a grofs, and fcurrilous perver-

fion of every hiftorical fad." P. 2.

Who is this Mr. Laing, who, before he has himfelf efta-

blifhed any one point relating to the queftion, accufes fuch men
as Tytler and Whitaker of fcurriloufly perverting every

hijiorical fad? Is this the language of a fair inquirer alter

truth? Is it the language chara£leriflic of a gentleman?

What is meant by thejcurnious pervcrfion of hiltorical fafts,

we fhall leave to be explained by the author himfelf; but we
fhall take the liberty to fay, that he has here laid himfelf open
to the- charge both of ingratitude and of imprudence. It is

ungrateful to lligmatize men, from whom, by conllituting

himfelf their antagonift, he derives the only chance which
he has of living in the republic of letters ; and it is impru-

dent at the ouUet of fuch an inquiry as this, to Iharpen the

vigilance of thofe who, favouring the caufe of the injured

Queen, muff wifh to deteft in his reafoning fallacies, from
^vhich even this extraft Ihows it to be by no means free.

It is not true that it was the intere/t of Robertfon to render

Mary the heroine of his llcry. Robertfon was to fell his

book in England, where the memory of Elizabeth was fliil

dear to a great majorify of all ranks of the people. Some
flains, however, had been put upon it by the writings of

Keith and Goodall, who had excited fomething more than fuf-

picions that her condu6f towards the Scottifh Oueen had been

mean, cruel, and treacherous. To Robertfon, if he was

guided by views of intereft, it could not but occur that nothing

would render his hiftory fo popular, as to white-wafh anew this

favourite of the Englifh nation ; and fortunately for him the

preju.
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prejudices of his education, if he was under any prejudice,

. concurred in this inflance with what was obvioufly his interell.

The fame was the cafe with refpeft to Hume. It was the

intereft of both hiftorians to enfure for their works an exten--

five and rapid fale in England ; and, though Hume himfelf

became a Tory, neither he nor Robert fon C(nild, hom inheri-

tance, have any predileftion for the Houfe of Stuart.

Far be it from us to infinuate or fuppofe, that thofe il-

!
luftrious hiftorians wifhed to eftablilh conchifions which

i they thonfdves did not believe ; but as it does not follow

a fortiori that the conclufions which they formed of the

guilt of Mary, " can only be afcribed to their deference

and unbiased regard for truth", fo the mere authority of

Hume and Robertfon is, on this queftion, entitled to no

greater refpeft than the authority of Tytler and Whitaker,

or even of Malcohn Laing. They have not indeed any wheie

faid, that the apologifts of Mary " proceed analytically, to

, feparate, \n orAe\- io pervert ox ^^dWya-ie, hiftorical ta6fs" ; be-

I caufe they knew well, that it is only by analyzing and leparating

difcordant tefliinonies, that hiftorical fafts can ever be afcer-

tained* ; but though they would have been afhamed to reafoa

like Mr. Laing, where mere authority can be admitted, he and

they are on the fame looting.

This author informs us, that " the manufcript materials

j

employed in his hillory are chiefly derived froin the library of

j
the faculty of Advocates in Edinburgh, to which he enjoys a

I

projejfional accefs" ; and this circuinllance may perhaps ac-

' count for his thus endeavouring, in the introduction to his in-

qiiirv, to prejudice the reader againft ihe unlortunate Queen.

Had he not been accuilomed, as an advocate, to refer to pre-

cedents, and to employ every artifice in behalf of his clients,

j
it feems impofTible that he could have built any thing on the

I mere authority of Robertfon and Hume ; or have introduced

1 at the beginning of the Diifertation, what could wiih pro-

f priety and fairnefs be {fated only at its end. Of tlie condu6i:

of the Queen, he fias yet given no account ; but " the moral

evidence arifmg from her conduct", as Itated by Robertfon,

pleads Itrongly in favour of her innocence. According to

* " This only may be faid in g-neral, that as the arguments and

proofs, Jiro and con, upon due examination, mcily 'weighing e'very purti^

cular ciminzfiance , ihall to any one appear, upon the whole matter, in

a greater or iefs degree, to preponderate on cither fide, fo thev are

fined to produce in the mind fuch diff-rent entertainment, as we call

belief, conjet^urc, gueCs, doulit", &-c. &c. Locke's Ejfaj, Book 4,

<. lb, ^9-
that
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that celebrated hiftorian, the conduft of Mary was uniformly
amiable and virtuous before her connexion %virh the E,arl of
iJothwell ; and that connexion was no fooner difTolved, than
it became again amiable, virtuous, and devout. If fhe was an
aduUerefs and murderer during the fhort interval, her fuddenly
plunging from the elevation of confcious reflitude into the
deepeft gulf of vice, and as fuddenly emerging from that

guU, conllitute, when taken together, perhaps the moft fmgular
phsnoinena that have occurred in the wide-extended hilloiy
of human nature.

Let not thefe retlefiions, however, bias the reader's min4
towards either fide of this long-agitated queftion, It is our
wilh to keep the balance even, till we have weighed the fafts

and arguments, by which the prefent author endeavours to
fupport the hypothefis which he has chofen to adopt ; for it is

only by fa61s, and arguments built on fafts, that the guilt or
innocence of Mary can be afcertained. Of this, Mr. Laing
himfell feems to be fenfible, for it is his objeft, he fays, to

invelfigate hillorically,

'* I. The fafls that preceded, 2^ thofe which fuccesded, the mur-
cler of Darn ley

; 3. the conferences at York and Weftminfter; and
to examine critically, 4. the letters from Mary to Bothvveilj 5. her
ibniTets ; 6. the Gontrafts of marriage between them

; 7. the conief-

fions and judicial dcpofuions of thofe who fuffered for her hufband's
death." P. 3.

This arrangement feems well calculated to lead to the truth
;

but we are (ony to be obliged to fay, that, in the very firft pa-
ragraph of the fir 11: chapter, we have again met, not with the '

impartial inquirer, but with the prpfeffional advocate engao-ed

to plpad a caufe. We are there told of the profligacy of the

court of Henry II. of France, and of the early education of
Mary uj^der her uncles and Catharine of Medicis ; and are

put in mind of fuch flagitious charafters as Charles IX.
Henry HI. and Margaret of An.;oii ! It is hence very fagely

inferred, that the mind of the Scottifii princcfs v/as not " ut-

terly incapable, of thofe crimes which have been laid to her
charge" ; while with great candour it is added, that it would
be " unjull to indulge a previous fufpicion of her guilt" I

No man, we may venture to affirm, ever fuppofed the mind
of Mary or of any other woman utterly incapable of the ^

Climes which have been laid to her charge; and as Mr. Laing I

is evidently a man of fenfe and reflexion, we cannot believe

that he threw out thefe obfervations merely to guard his rea-

ders againlf fo abfurd a fuppofuion. He threw them out

\iowever for fome purpofe ; and as he is accuftomed to addrefs

3 J^ri"*
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juries, and knows well the effefts of fuch infinuations 011

them, we think no great fagacity requiiite to difcover what
that purpofe was. In the mean time, we beg leave to call to

the remembrance of our readers, that by Robertfon, Stuart,

and indeed all the hillorians, the charafter and conduft of

Mary, previous to her marriage with Darnley, is reprefented

as in a very high degree amiable and refpetlable ; and that

reprefentation may furely be juft, notwithftanding the gallan-

tries and licentious intrigues ot the court of France.

Her marriage with Darnley, however, is, in this author's

opinion, the full certain indication ot the vigoiu- of her cha-

raftcr, and " of the fpirit with which fhe profecutcd her

favourite defigns". That we may form a proper notion of

thofe defigns and of that vigour, we are informed, that

** When enamoured fiiJdenly of the tall and graceful, yet robuft

fiature, the youthful bloom, and the e!eg:^nc, but fuperficial accoin-

plifhmenis of Darnley, (he was blind to the vices and detei-'ts of his

charader, and perfiiled in a marriage, of which her protellant nubility

generally difapprovcd." P. 5.

It cannot be doubted, that the fuddennefs of the Queen's

love, and the robuji fiature of Darnley are here mentioned

{qx Jome purpofe; and what can that purpofe be, it not to

imprefs upon the reader's mind the belief that fhe was agrofsly

fenfual woman ? A fkilful pleader labours, by every honeil;

art, to pre-occupy the mind, and by ftating circumdances not;

bearing direBly on the point, to render the judgment tavour-

able to the arguments which he means to employ, whether his

objcft be to procure the acquittal or the condemnation ot the

perfon on trial. The objeti; of Mr. Laing is to prove Mary
guilty of adultery and murder ; and nothing could be con-

ceived better calculated to render his readers willing to liften

to his reafonings, than a previous perfuafioii that (he was the

ilave of fenfual appetites. But in his endeavours to excite

this peri'uafion, he fhould have told " the truth, the whole

truth, and nothing but the truth".

He knows well, and ought not to have concealed, that the

Scottifil Queen had thought of Darnley as the fitted hufband

for her, before Ihe had feen, or could therefore have been ena-

moured of histai/, graceful, ^nd robujljlature ; and her opinion

was extremely well founded, had his underllanding born any

proportion to the elegance of his form, and the gracetulnefs of

his external accomplifhments. Darnley was, after hcrfelf, the

nearell heir to the throne of England, and by protefifing the

Proteilant faith, he might have become a formidable rival ; his

father Lennox becante, on the death of her father, the fecond

head
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liead of the houfe of Stuart ; and if Knox deferves credii, fo

much was jamgs V. attached to his family and name, that,

faiUng in male iffue of his own, he had refolved to fettle the

crown of Scciland on Lennox, and his male ifl'ue; a refolu-

tion which was prevented only by the fudden death of the

king. Her fuhjetts were juflly aveife from an Auflrian alli-

ance ; (he could not condelceiid to marry a fubjeft of France,

where fhe had once filled a throne; and Elizabeth was meanly
and envioudy labouring to prevent her from marrying at all.

\n fuch circumftances nothing could have been more politi-

cally wife than her marriage with Darnley, had he been a man
ot lound iinderflanding and good difpofitions ; for while his

defcent was equal to her own, his power was not fuch as to

alarm her own fubjefts for the independence of Scotland, or

to excite the jealoufy ol Elizabeth and the Englifh nation*.

But if {he became fuddenly enamoured of the tall and grace-

ful ifature, and elegant accoinplifiiments ot the man whom
prudence had pointed out to her for a hufband ; and even if

her love, grafted on thofe accomplilhments, and flrengthened

by the confcioufnefs of its being prudent, rendered her in

feme degree blind to the defefts of his underflanding, that

blindncfs may furely be forgiven in a woman of exquifite fen-

fibilitA', who had little more than entered on her twenty-third

year. But, fays this author,

" As hjs (Darnley's) religion was more than fufpefted, they (the

Proteftant nobility) were jiilHy alarmed for ihe fecurity of the re-

ftjrmed faith, if their recent alliance ^vith England Ihould ever be dif-

folved. Murray in particular, through the mtereft of whom Lennox
had bf*en iaicly rettored in Parliament, took alarm at the undifguifed

lefentmcnt of Darnley. He refufed fo fign an approbation of the

marriage; and, being appieheifivc of fome attempt on iiis hfe, ab-

sented hiiiiftlf, under the pretext of ficknefs, from ^ conventipa of

tlfaies which was held at Perth," P. 5.

* " Lady Lennox (the mother of Darnley) thongh born of a fe-

cond marriage, was one degree nearer the royal blood of Kngland than

IVIary. She was the daughter. Ma y only the grand-daughter of Mar-
garet (the only fjller nf Henry VIII.). 'I his w.is not the only advan-

tage over Mary which Lady Lennox etijoyed. She was born in Eng-
land, hnd by a maxim of law in that country, with regard to private

inheritance, •xxihne'vrr is not born in F.ngland, or at Uaft of parents, ivho,

at the time of his birth, nvcre in the obedience of the Ktng of England^

cannot eni'/y any inheritance in that kingdom. This maxim, Hales, an

Englnli law) er, produced in a treatile, which he publilhed at this

time, and endeavoured to apply it to the right of fuccelfion to the

Crown." Robert fQn.

That
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That the Protefiant nobility pretended at this time to be

much alarmed for the fecurlry ot the reformed faith, m."A' be

true; for they affefted fuch abrms through the whole of this

(hort and difaftious reign; but it is hardly conceivable, th.it

thofe alarms could have been increafed by the profpeft of the

Queen's marriage to Darnley. He was no independent fo-

vereign, who could add to her power; and, as the nobles had
difcovered the narrownefs of his underftanding, they had no-

thing to dread from his political addrefs. It does not indeed

appear that the marriage was difagreeable, either to a great

majority of the nobles, or to the nation at large; and Knojc

fays exprefsly, that it was brought about by the providence of

God! That Murray difapproved of it, is certain; and he

would have difapproved of any marriage that the Oueen could

have propofed, not from zeal for the reformed faith, but for

other reafons which are here fupprefTed. Thefe reafons are

given at length by Tytler, who has laid open the nature and

objeft of the alliance of Murray and his faftion with Eng-
land; an alliance which, whatever had been its objeift, we are

furprifed that a lawyer could mention without cenfure. Does
Mr. Laing indeed think, that even for the prefervation of re-

ligion, private perfons, let them be of the highell rank, have ai

right to enter into alliance with a foreign Itate, without the

knowledge of their own fovereign? But this alliance was
made againjt their fovereign.

The able and elegant writer jiift referred to has proved*,

by the tedimony of Throckmorton, the Engliih AmbafTador
in France; by the tedimony ol Elizabeth herfelf; by the

attellation of nineteen ScoiiiQi Lords, eight Bllhops, and
eight Abbots; and by a letter frona Randolph, the Eng-
lifh refident in Scotland, to the Prime Minifler Cecil;

that the objeft of the faftion's alliance with Elizabeth was, to

prevent Mary's return from France to Scotland ; and to place

her baftard brother, afterwards Earl of Mmray, at the head

of the government. Rjndolph, whofe letter is dated only a

fortnight before Mary's arrival, writes thus: "I have fiiown
your Honour's letter unto the Lord Jaines (Murray), Lord
Morton, and Lethington; they wilh, as your Honour doth,

that fhe (Mary) might be (fayed yet for a fpace; and, if it

were not for their obedience fake, foinc oi them care not

though they never [aw herjace."

Murray is adnuued, as well by the friends as by the ene-

mies of iViary, to have been a man of great talents, and flill

* An Enquiry, hijlorkal and criticnl, into the Eviticnce agninji Mary,

Slneeix oj hi.ijts, (ic, 410 edii. vol. io pp- ,^53, &'>:.

greater
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greater ambition ; he was not, therefore, likely to abandon
the obje£l on which he had fo long fet his heart; and which
his own addrefs, the zeal and intereft of the reformers, and
the power of Elizabeth, feemed to have brought within his

reach. He had, with confummate ability, crufhed a rebellion,

headed by Huntly, for which his deluded fovereign had la-

vifhed on him both riches and honours; but he had rettred in

difguft from the court, becaufe forfooth the Queen feemed
more attentive to the man whom fhe meant to make her huf-

band than to himfeif; and in his retirement he meditated

plans for preventing a marriage which he could not but per-

ceive mufl baffle all his hopes.

** He refufed"*, fays this author, *' to fign an approbation of the

marriage, and being apprehenfive of feme attempt on his life, abfented

himfelt, under the pretext of ficknefs, from a convention of eftates

which was held at Perth. When informed of a defign to intercept

Darnley and hcrfelf, in their return from Perth, the queen paiTed pre-

cipitately to Calender, acrofs the Forth ; while Murray remained in

Lochleven caftle, Argyle at Caftle Campbell, and Hamilton at Kin-

neil. The Raid of Beith, as their confpiracy was termed, and the op-

pofite project to afTaflinate Murray, muft remain uncertain ; and al-

though the reformers had aflually affembled at Edinburgh, and Ran-
dolph had been founded on the delivery of Lennox and his fon to the

Englilh, the moft probable fuppofition is, that each was a falfe, or pre-

mature alarm." P. 5.

The evidence from which Mr. Laing infers that each plot was
a falfe and premature alarm, is negative and partial. He ad-

mits that Melvil adopted the common report of the Queen's
party, refpefling the confpiracy of Murray and his laftion;

but Melvil, he fays, wrote in his old age; and that circum-

ilance, it feems, renders his teflimony incredible! He pro-

mifes to examine the evidence of Argyle and Rothes alter-

wards ; and refls his caiife at prefent on the filence of Ran-
dolph, the Englifh refident, who, in his difpatches to Cecil,

* There is fomething extremely favage and ungrateful in Murray's
refufal. * The Queen", fays Knox, " infilled upon him, faying, the

greatfft part of the nobility were there prefent (at Stirling), and con-
tent with the marriage; wifhed him to be {o much 2, Smart, as to

confent to the keeping of the crown in the family, and the furnamc,
according to their father's ivill and defire, as was faid of him a little

before his death. But he refujed, becaufe, faid he, it is required ne-
ceffarily, that the nvhole nobility be prefent, at leaft the principal, and
fuch as he himfeif was pollcrior unto, before that fo grave a matter
Ihould he advifed and concluded." This fa(S, as Tytler obfervcs,

fpeaks aloud.

gives
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Ives no intimation ol any defign to feize the Queen and
arnley.

This mode of weighing evidence feems to be new. If Mel-
il was not in his dotage when he wrote, his age, and the op-

portunities which time h.ad given to feparate truth from falfe-

hood, furely add ftrength to the report which he had adopted

from the Queen's party; and even common report is not to

be fet afide by the inere Jilence of any individual. But was
Randolph indeed filent concerning this confpiracy of Murrav
and his faftion ? No! His letters point fo direftly to fome
confpiracy at this time, that it is impofTible to millake their

meaning, or to entertain a doubt of an affociation being formed

to feize the Queen and Darnley on the firft opportunitv; to

precipitate her from the throne ; and either to put him to death,

or to fend him prifoner to England. Our limits will admit of

but (hort extracts from two or three of thefe letters, publifhed

by Tytler, whofe proofs of this reality of the Raid of Beitli are

fuch as we are furprifed that even this author could refifl*.

On the 3d of June, the Englilh rendent thus writes to

Cecil: " People have but fmall joy in this their new mafter;

and find nothing, but that God mujt Jind him a Jhort end, or

them a mijerable life. The dangers of thofe he now hateth

are great; but they find fome fupport, that what he intendeth

to others may light upon himjelf.'"

Randolph does not indeed mention here the Kirk of Beitk

as the place where that which Darnley intended to others

might /?^A/ upon himfelf: and for the beft reafon poflTibie

;

becaufe it is not to be fuppofed that he knew the precife time

and pl'.ict fixed on by the confpiiators for carrying their de-

figns into execution. It is not indeed to be fuppofed that the

confpirators themfelves had fixed on any time or place, for

feizing the perfons of their fovereign and her betrothed huf-

band, when they had their conferences with the Englifh refi-

dent; becaufe the opportunity for carrying in*o efieft fo ha-

Eardous an attempt, they knew, muft be embraced whenever it

fhould occur, and could not by them be fixed at a diftance.

The language, however, is fufficiently plain; and, when the

reader has compared it with the following extra£^ from a let-

ter of the 2nd of July, he will probably wonder, as we do, at

the audacity which could affirm, that in Randolph's confiden-

tial difpatches to Cecil there is " no intimation o\ any prepa-

ration or defign to feize the Queen and Darnley."

* See his Enquiry, Sec. vol. l p. 371, &c.

" Darnlev's
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•• Darnley's behaviour", fays Randolph, " is fuch, as he is run

in contempt of all men, even of thofe that were his chief friends:

what fhall become of him I know not; hut it is greatly to be feared,

ihat be can have no long life among this peoJ>le."

Why was this to be feared ? Mr. L. we are perfuaded,

will not attempt to anfwer the quelUon; but his friend Ran-

dolph, who on this fubjetl did not fpeak without book, has

anfwered it for him.

" The queftion", fays the refident, •* has been afked me, whe-

ther, if they (Darnley and his father) were delivered to us at Berwick,

we would receive them? I anfwered, we would receive our own*,

in ijuhatJortfoe'ver they come to us" ;

that is, as Tytler juilly obferves, dead or alive. Yet Ran-
dolph gives no i?2t2?iiation of any defign to feize the Queen
and Darnley! And the Raid oj Bettk, and the oppolite pro-

je6l of Darnley to afTafTmate Murray, were both " falle or

premature alarms"! Robertfon, however, thought otherwife,

and has admitted them both to have been real. Whether, oa
tliis account, he has loft any degree of credit with the author

of the Differtation, we know not; but we obferve, that though,'

he was formerly ftyled "the moft faithful ot hiftorians", he is

now confidered as only f^w^ of the moft faithful; yet it was

not on flight evidence that he admitted the confpiracy of Mur-
ray. The Earls of Argyle and Rothes, with the Lord Boyd,

who were deeply engaged in that confpiracy, returning after-

wards to their allegiance, and being pardoned by the Queen,

declared " that Murray, at this time, confpired the flaughter of

the Lord Darnley, and to have imprifoned her Higlmefs in

Lochleven, and ufurped the government."+

This is the evidence which the author is afterwards to ex-

amine; and in the examination of which we fhall accompany
him. In the mean time, he contents himfcit with affirming,

that " no ferious beliel could be entertained by the Queen of

the Raid of Beith", becaufe, when (he fummoned Murray,

who had retired with his followers to Stirling, to appear at

Edinburgh, " to anfwer", as Robertfon fays, " to fuch things

as (hould be laid to his charge", no mention was made of this

confpiracy. He was charged, not with a treafonable attempt

to lurprife and feize the perfon of their fovereign, but merely

* Lennox had an ei^ate in England, where Darnley was born.

Boih fatht-r and fon therefore were Elizabeth's fubjefls, or Engiilh-

men, which is the rcalon that Randolph calls then) our oivn.

t Tjtler, vol. i. p. 377.
with

I
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with uttering calumnious reports againft Darnley to excite

difcontent; therefore, argues the author, the Queen and her

fecret council did not really belitve that he had entered into

the confpiracy called the Raid of Bath

!

To what, let us afk, does this reafoning amount ? Obvi-

oufly to nothing more, than that had Mr. Laing been in the

Oueen's place, or direOed her connfels, he would have

charged Murray and his afTociates with treafon, had he

believed them guilty of treafon; that what ke would have

done. Queen Mary and her council would have' done ; and

that therefore, as they did not charge the faftion with treafon,

they did not ferioufly believe the Rory of the Rmd of Berth!

But with all due deference to fo great authority, Mary might

have had many reafons for not charging Murray with trea-

fon, even fuppofing her to have had no doubt o\ his guilt.

She might be unwilling to fhed the blood of a man who had

rendered her fome important fervices ; and whom, though a

baftard, fhe refpefted as the fon of her father. She might

have been aware, that it would be difficult to bring legal evi-

dence of the treafon ; for Argyle and Rothes had not then.

made their confeflion, nor was (he privy to the correfpondence

of Randolph ; and yet (he and her council might, in their own
minds, be firmly perfuaded of his guilt. There is furely

within the author's recol!e61ion one trial for treafon, when the

perfon accufed was legally, and therefore properly, acquitted;

though there has fince been brought to light complete proof

that he was as truly guilty then as he is now, when heading a

divifion of the army deflined to invade his country. Such

viay have been the cafe of Murray and his afTociates; and

fuch, we confefs, it appears to have been, from all the evidence

that we have yet examined, and which feems to be fully

and fairly Itated by Tytler.

(To be continued.

J

Art. III. Analytical EJfays towards promoting the chemical

Knozuledge of Mineral Sidflances. By Martin Henry Kla-

proth, Profejfor of Chemijlry, Be. &c. Vol. II. Tranf-

latedfrom the German. 8vo. 6s. 267 pp. Cadell and

Davies. 1804.

TT^HE contents of two volumes of Profeffor Klaprotli's Ef-
•*• fays were tranflated into Englifh, and were publifhed in

one volume, in the year 1801. That volume, which con-

S tains
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tains 72 EfTays, was reviewed in the 2 ill volume of the Bri-

tifii Critic (p. 266), wherein we praifed the ingenuity, tlie ac-

curacy, and the indefatigable temper of the very able Profcf-

for K. We alfo obferved, that moft of thofe Eifays had

already been mtroduced to the Eriglifh reader, in divers pe-

riodical publications, which fuperleded the necellity of giving

a particular account of all their contents.

The like obfervations are exaftly applicable to the prefent

publication, or fecond volume, which contains 44 other Ef-

fays, compoied by the fame expert chemift, and tranflated into

Englifli with fufficient accuracy and perfpicuity. The fub-

iefts of thofe Effays are, 73. Examination of the Auriferous

Ores from Tranfylvania; 74. Analyfis of the fulphated Oxyd
ofManganefe from Tranfylvania; 7^. Examination of Tung-

flate of Lime (Scheelium); j6. Examination of Gadolinite;

yy. Examination of the Egyptian Natrum (Soda); 78. Exa-

mination of llriated Soda; 79. Analyfis of the native Muriate

of Amnioniac; 80. Examination of Saffolin; 81. Examina-

tion of the Plumofc Alum from Freyenwalde; 82. Examina-

tion of the Capillary Salt (Halotrichium) from Idria; 83. Ex-

amination of the elallic Bitumen from Derbyfhire; 84. Exa-

mination of Mellilite; 8^. E,xamination of Umbra (Umber);

86. Examination of the muriated Lead-ore; 87. Examination

of phofphated Lead-ores ; 88. Examination of fulphated Lead-

ores; 89. Examination of tabular White Lead-ore from

Lead-hills ; 90. Examination of the native reguline Antimony

from Andrealberg; 91. Examination of antimoniated Silver

from Andrcafberg; 92. Examination of tfie fibrous red anti-

inonial Ore ; 93. Examination of the white Ore of Anti-

mony; ^4- Examination of arfeniated olive Copper-ore;

95. Examination of the muriated Copper-ore; 96. Exaini-

nation of phofphated Copper-ore; q-j. Examination of Kry-

olite; 98. Examination of Beryl
; 99, Examination of Eme-

rald; 100. Examination of Klingftone (Ecliodolite) ; 101. Ex-

amination of Bafalt (Figuratc Trap): 102. Examination of

Pitch-flone; 103. Addition to th6 Analyfis of Pumice-ftone;

104. Examination of the Jargon (Zircon) from Norway;

105. PLxamination of Madreporite; 106. Examination of"

Pharmacoliie; 107. Flxamination of Scorza; 108. Examina-

tion of the fibrous Sulphate of Barytes ; 109. Examination

of the Tabular Spar (Tafcl-fpatii) ; 1 10. Examination of Mie-

inite; XJi. Examination of tfic prifmatic iMagnefian Spar,

from the I'erritory of Gotha; 112. Examination o\ the Iiriated

arey Ore of Manganele; 113. l^xamination of the earthy

black Oxyd of Mangancfe; 1 14. Examination of the Afphal-

tunj from Albania; 11,5. Examin.nion of the earthy B.roun-

coal: ii6. Examination of the Hunirarian Pearl-ltoac.

We
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We fliiill now tranfcribe one ihort EfTay only, by way of
fpecimen.

** Chemkal Ex/imwation of the tabular White Lead orefrom Lead-hills.''*

" At Lead-h.'lis, in Scotland, alfo occurs another white tabular

lead-ore, cryftallized in hexagonal plates; which fliould not be con-

founded with the fiative tabular fulphateof lead, treated of in the pre-

ceding Eflay. For, in the firft, the lead is mineralized by carbonic

acid, while in the fecond it is combined with the fulphuric.

*• The fpecific gravity of this foffil was equal to 6.480.
*' a) One hundred grains of it, in pure fpecimens, and previoudy

triturated to a powder, weic by fmall portions introduced into a mix-
ture of 2CO of nitric acid with 300 grains of water, and put in equi-

librium upon the balance. , The ore diffolved readilv, and with a

ftrong effervefcence, without leaving any refidnc. By the carbonic

acid that efcaped, a lofs of 16 grains of weight was caufed.
'* 6} The folution, which was clear and colourlefs, was diluted with

wafer, and a cylinder of zinc put into it. After 24 hours, the whole
of the lead hzdjiooted [(hot] in beautiful metallic laminas, which col-

le(ffed, walhed, and both qui^ly and carefully dried, to the end that

no oxydation might take place, afforded 77 grains of lead in the re-

guline ftate, which correfpond with 82 grains of oxyded lead.

*• Confequeotly the conftituent parts of tliis tabular and carbonated

white lead.ore bear to each other the following proportion:

Lead — — — — 77.

Oxygen — — — ~~ 5*

Carbonic acid — — — j6.

Lofs, including the water of cryftalliza-

tion, if any prefent — — — 2.

'' 100." P. 132.

It wiH be hardly neceffary to add, that the fimplicity, the

accuracy, the variety, and the ufelul relults of thefe Eflay

s

render them exceedin^gly valuable, n©t only to the proficient in

chemillry, but likewife to thofe who wi(h to learn the modus
operandi in the complex and multifarious art oi analyzing

mineral So

Art. IV. Mifcellaneous Poetry, By Edzoard Coxe, Efq.

of Hampjlead- Heathy Middlefex. 8vo. 265 pp. Os.

Hatchard. i8oj.

T^HE author of this elegant little volume very modeftly dif-

claims all pretenfions to the higher claims of poetry, and

fatisfies himfcU wirh srathcrinc; honev from the humbler

S 9. flowers
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flowers of the valley. His work confifts as well of original

produOions as of imitations of Horace, Martial, and Petrarch.

We fhall give a few fpecimens, not at all doubting but the

readers and lovers of poetry will efleem the whole worthy of

a place in their colle£lioiis.

*' Infcriptions for the Grotto^ at the End of the Oak Walk, at Billingbear,

[Oh the Outfidc]

Nor Parian ftone, nor coftly (hell.

Adorns this humble mofs grown cell j

This lowly roof (hould ne'er fupply

A thought that tends to luxury,

JBut if a ruftjc plain retreat.

Fit Iheltcr for a hermit's feet.

Can tempt thee from the open gladc.

To reft beneath the tranquil (hade ;

This Grotto enter :—Hence furvey

A lovely landfcape, richly gay.

And own that Nature's charms impart

A blifs beyond the teach of Art.

[Oa the Infide.'\

Embow'ring oaks, a ftately row.
Around their fpreading branches throw.
And tow'ring with gigantic fize.

Lift their proud fummits to the flcics.

On either fide a verdant lawn
Glitters with dew-drops in the dawn

;

In playful herds the fpeckled deer

Crop the fweet turf, and wanton here.

But when the ev'ning (hades prevait.

And twilight fteals acrofs the dale.

How mild, how awfully ferene.

Appears this beauteous fylvan fcencT

Then fancy fees, or feems to fee.

Beneath each venerable tree.

Dryads and Hamadryads rove.

Along their confecrated grove :

And as they tread the facred ground.
Aerial mufic breathes around.
And choral ftreams, diftin(5fly clear.

Thus break upon the ravilh'd ear :

—

" Ye lofty oaks, who long have ftood^

Majeftic fovereigns of this wood.
Ail hail ! and may you dill df fy

The anger of the frowning fky.

Though
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Though other groves are often broke,

And bow beneath the woodman's ftroke;

The ruthlefs clown ftiall ne'er intrude.

Nor pierce your peaceful folitudc.

For here the Nevilles and the Grits
Proteftion to the wood-nymphs raife

;

Who hail the bleft aufpicious hour.

When firft they chofe this facred bow'r,

y^nd though ye can recall no more
Your Druid Bards' prophetie lore.

Ye ftill the Poet (hall infpire.

And harmonize the Britifh Lyre!" P. 6.

The following very beaiitifiii effufion is from the French of

jhe Marquis de Pezzai.

** Ov'td, in Exile, to the Bird of Venus.

[ From the French of the Marquis de Pezzai, ]

Hither direft thy rapid flight.

And on thcfe plains, fwect Dove, alight j

The Mofc thy kindnefs (hall repay

With fofteft ftrain, and fweeteft lay.

Oh, come? nor heed this freezing (ky

—

For in my bofom thou (hal; lie;

Which yet has waimth, and can unchill

Thy ftifFen'd wing, and frozei) bill.

Dear Bird! I will not keep thee long.

For thou (halt take this tepdef fong—
This tender fong ! which love infpires

With his own pure and faithful fires.

Thy rofy beak (hall fvyiftly bear

The precious charge along the air.

In diftant climes my fair to meet,

And lay it at my J uli a's feet.

Soon as her gentle heart (hall know.
How oft my tears, (that nightly flowf.

And are each rifmg morn renew'd)

Thy filver plumage have bedcw'd

;

She will reward thee with 4 kifs;

But grateful for that balmy blifs.

Return, and with her anfwcr fly.

To him who mult without it die!" P. 54.

We h^ve another motive befides that of the intrinfic merit

of the compofition, for giving a place to the following. We
know it to be founded in trutk.
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*' On the late Mrs. Freeling,

Quis defiderio fit pudor, aut modus.

Tarn cari capitis ?

Calm is her flumber here ! But (he fhall life.

And, like Cecilia, gain her native ikies

!

Yet though chafte Science her fweet ftrains tefin'd.

To fweeter harmony fhe tun'd her mind :

For fhe was juft, and good, without pretence ;

Artlefs as childhood, meek, as innocence.

Thus fit to die ! 'But nxibo fhall comfort give

To hit deep anguilh, who is doom'd to li'ue ?

GOD !—who in pity bade her fuff'rings ceafe.

And to her gentle fpirit whifper'd peace !'* P. 59,

We are obliged to paufc ; though we cannot but acknowledge,

that our progrefs through the volume was attended with in-

creafing gratification. After inferting this moft elegant and

well-turned Sonnet, we muft leave Mr. Coxe's interefting

performance, to make its way by its own merit, aided by our

friendly wifhes.
" SonettOy di Orazio Fetrocchi.

lo chieli al tempo, ed a chi forfe il grande

Ampio edifizio che qui al fuol traelti ?

Ei non rifponde; e piu veloci eprefti

Fuggitivo per I'aer i vanni fpande.

Diffi alia fama, O tu, che all ammirande

Cofe dai vita, e quefti avanzi e quefti!

China efTa gli occhi, conturbati e mefti,

Qaal chi dogliofi, alti fofpir tramande.

lo gia volgea, meravigliando '1 pafTo,

Ma fu per I'alta mole altera in mollra

Vifto girfene I'Obblio di fafTo in fafTo :

E' tu, gridai, forfe il faprefti? ah mo8ra—
Ma in tuono m' interruppe orrido e balTo,

lo di chi fii non euro, adelTo e noffra*.

Sonmt imitatedfrom the Italian of Orazio Fetrocchi,

1 afk'd of Time, for whom thefe temples rofe.

That, proftratc by his hand, in filence lie ?

His lips difdain'd the myft'ry to difclofe.

And borne on fwifter wing, he hurry 'd by.

Thefe broken columns, whofe? I afk'd of Fame;
(Her kindling breath gives life to works fublimel)

With downcaft looks of mingled grief and fhamc.

She heav'd th' uncertain figh, and folio
w
'd Time«

* We have corrcded fome errors in the prinMng of the Italian.

There are alfo fome varieties of reajiing, which we do not notic^
Wrap
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Wnpt in amazement, o'er the mouldering pile

I Taw Oblivion pafs, with giant ftride :

And, while his vifage wore Pride's fcornful fmile,

• Haply thou know'ft; then, tell me whofe," 1 cry'd

—

«' Whofe the vaft domes, that e'en in ruin thine?"

—

•• I reck not whofe," he faid, '• they now are mine!" P. 76.

The imitations of Petrarch are generally very happy, and

idemonftrate a refined tafte. and pert'eft acquaintance with the

beauties of Italian compofition. We fhall only add, that

jhe author has no contemptible talent for epigrammatic com-

pofition, as may perhaps appear from the fubjomed fpeciinens.

fi IVritten luhett the female Fajhion of •wearing Pads frft came into

•vogue.

In the coy age of cliafte Queen Befs,

The fex preferv'd decorum

;

But now, eccentric in their drefs.

They carry all before 'em !"

" On a merry, hut poor WomaW.

The' Margaret's fortune vras but bad,

While living fhe was never fad;

But when death ftruck the fatal blow.

She was, alas! a Pec too low."

The latter, to be fure, is only a pun, but it is amufing.

Art. V. Sermons, altered and adapted to an EngUJh

Pulpk,from French Writers. By Samuel Partridge, ALA.
F,S.A.&c.&c. Bvp. 327 pp. 7s. Rivingtons. 1805.

OUR readers have had repeated inftarices before them, of

the fpurid fepfe, judgment, profefnonal zeal, and ability,

pf this amiable aiuhqr. The prefent publication is fomewliat

original in its kind, and we think will prove both interefting

and ufeful. It has been objefted, and perhaps with fome de-

gree ol' juflice, to the preachers of the Englifh church, that

their oratory is lefs animated than might be defired. To the

French pulpit, with fllll greater truth and propriety, has been

imputed too great diffufenefs, too florid a ftyle, and too gaudy

a rhetoric. The intention of Mr. Partridge is to point

put the path between thefe two extremes. lie has, there-

fore, felefte4 from the heft and moft popular of the French

writers in this way, the plan and the principal matter ot thefe

difcourfes. But he has contrafted their arguments, and re-

duced their periods, foftened their inordinate warmth, and

chafhened their too luxurious oratory.

Hi?
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His work confifls of eighteen difcourfes, take^tj, with the

exception of one only, from French Proteflant Divines. The
fubjefts are thofe which follow.

•• I. A Caution againft falfe Fhilofophy. 2. Loyalty founded upon
Religion. 3. The Confolation of Chriftians, in Dangers and Suffcr-

iiigs. 4. Trult in God, the Privilege of thofe who fear and love him.

5. The ineftimable Value of «he Divine Friendfhip. 6. On Profane

Swearing. 7. The Cup of Salvation. 8. The Importance of good
Example. 9. The Conducl of a wife Father in his Family. 10. Ihc
Danger, to young Perfons, of Evil Example. 11. In what Senfe, the

Righteous are fcarcely faved. 12. The Divine Attentivenefs to the

Righteous. 13. On Reftitution. 14. On Recovery from Sicknefs,

I J.
1 he Love of Life, vindicated. 16. Piety is true Wifdom.

17. Chriftian Forgivenefs. 18. The Divine Proiedion promifed,

only to an obedient People." P. v.

We think very highly of the execution of this ingenious

undertaking, and that our readers may do the fame, it feems

only neceflary to add one or two brief fpecimens. We can-

rot do better than begin with the firll difcouife, which is a

Caution againft falfe Philofophy. Tl^^e fubltance of this Ser-

mon is taken from *' Sermons de M. TAbbe de Cambaceres,

Predicateur du Roi, &c. Topi. i. p. 149. Paris, 1781."

The matter of this difcourfe is perfpicuoufly arranged, ^nd

admirably difcufled. It thus concludes :

.
'* I am aware, that the advocates for irrtligion fometimes wear an

appearance very captivating. They afFedi to be placed, by their vir-

tue, above the weakne^es of nati\re; and, to giye an airof .>aliry anc^

confiltirncy to their charafler for wifdom, they hangout to the world

Certain inviolable maxims, of integrity, equity, and gcnerofity. Truft

not, too creoulous world, to proteltations fo often tried, and to virtues

jfo olten falfified ! This wife man, whom thou admi. eft, will foon

rrake thee repent of thy fond efteem. When a man has broken the

ties of piety, what is there that he can acknowledge as facred and in-

violable? When David was faithirfs to God, he ioon became faith-

lefs to men; when he loft his innocence by adultery, he quickly re.

nou'Ced his humanity by murder. Ahab forfakes his religion: un-

happy Naboth! give him up thy vineyard if thou wouldlt fave thy

life!

' It is true, that fome of thefe men hold fine difcourfes; utter no-

ble fentimentsof humanity and benevolence; preach thefe things wiih

enthufiafm in their writings, and fometimes difplay them in tht. r ac-

tions. But what do thefe inftances tend to prove? That it is very

difficult for any man to be completely vicious. Or rather, thefe in.

ftances fhow, that aftions of public notoriety are not a true left of ho-

nour. On thefe great occalions, a man confiders himfelf as a fpe(fia-

cle; he perceives the eyes of the world, and efpecially of his own
friends and party, fixed upon him; glory fills his imagination ; and

he thinks himfelf a model oi" virtue, while in trarh he, is but the bvfp

of
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of vanity. The truly honourable man is he who h-is no need of wit-

neffes in order to bis being fo.

•• But (ihey fay) it is very pofllble to be irreligious, and at the

fame time a man of honour and probity ; for examples of it are feea

frequently." Now what do thefc examples prove? Only this; that

when a man hath received, in his youth, ftrong impreffions of virtue

from religious inftrudiions,it is very difficult for him aftirwards entirely

to choke thefc happy feeds, and to renounce his principles. Impiety,

therefore, will gain nothing, though wc Ihould allow that a man of

honour may exift without having any religion at preftnt. It mulf be

proved that he may exift without having ever had it : it is neceffary to

fhow us a man brought up from his infancy in a fchool of irreligion

;

a man, who never had learned the fear of God, or the notion ot a fu-

ture retribution ; who had been perfuaded to virtue by motives of

mere worldly wifdom : and then we (hould fee what would become of

this child of philofophy ; whether, at the firit rude blaft of the paf-

fjons, this edifice of human wifdom, erefted upon the loofe fand of fyf-

ter.is and opinions, would not be quickly overthrown; and whether,

agairift the firfr temptation, a good philofopher would be as well forti-

fied as a good Chriftian.

" Again it is faid :
•• A man may be perfeftly irreligious, and ypt

a man of honour, for men of this kind are to be found in every place."

Now this is fo far from frying any thing in favour of irreligion, that I

conceive it is a fatire upon, and 9 condemnation of it. It is like fay-

ing of any profefTion or occupation, that there are fome honeft men
belonging to if. For it is not enough, that irreligion doth not ex-

clude or dertroy the virtues c "an hoiiourable man; it (hould be

ftown to be inconfiftent wjtli the vices of a bafo man; that it

doth not favour immorality and the pafiions. W->uld any one ac-

count it a commendation of Chriftianity to fay, that a man may bf a

Chriftian, and at the fame time a man of honour ? The glory of our

religion in this refped is, not that it doth not exclude, b-ji fhat it in-

difpenfably requires, probity and honour, and carries them to the

higheft degree of perfedion. in like manner, to do any credit to ir-

religion, it would be neceflary 10 fhow, not only that it may be com-
patible with virtue ; but is fo utterly incompatible with vice, that a

dilhonourablc and bafe man, a cheat and impoftor, cannot, on hat

very account, be either an Aiheilt or a Deilt ; that it is a contraiic-

tion in terms, to fay of any man, " He is irrdigious and a villain.'*

Till this is fhown, to fay that there are good men without religion

may be as true, but is as little to the purpnfe, as to fay, that men of
humanity are fometimes found au! >ng lavages and barbarians. 'Ihc

queftion is not, whether a perfon w<y ^^ virtuous without religion;

but whether it be not incomparably more difficult for him to be fo;

and whether in general men are fo. To determine this queftion

fairly, by fafts ; I fhall conclude this difcourfe with a fliort compari-

son betwixt the duties and notions of a virtuous and honourable man,
and the aClual conduct of irreligious men in thefe prefent times,

" A man of honour and virtue refps(fts his country and its lawful

rulers, and the public laws anj manners. He allows not himfelf to

iiifu't th^in, either ia v/ritings or converfaiion. But what have irre-

ligiom
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iigioBs men done in all ages ? And in particular, what have they pro",

diiced in the prefent age ? Books witlioiit number, moft licentious and
fcandalous; infomuch, that there is nothing facred in religion which
ihey have not blafphcmed ; noihing venerable, in the manners of the

nation, which they have not prophantd and violated; no charader,

however refpedahle, which they have not infulted; no opinions, re-

lating to government or religion, however bold and mifchievous,

which they have not induftrioufly difleminared. Such is the produce

of this boalled fchool of honour, wifdom, and virtue! Again : a man
of honour and virtue tefpedls every thing that is ufeful, much
more every thing that is necefTary to fociety ; nay, its very

prejudices. Now, by the confeffion of irreligious men them-

lelves, nothing is more neceflary to man than religion. With-
out its h'^pes and promifes, where would be our refuge, in ahnoft every

fituation in lite ? When I am fick and languiihing, who will fupport

and comfort me but religion ? When I am tormented with acute bo-

riily pain, who will wipe away my tears but religion ? When I am
poor, and unfortunate in the world, who will confole me but religion,

by the hope of a life more happy ? I have (f rong paflions to govern ;

what will do this l)etter than the terrors of religion ? Troubles and
vexations make me weary of life ; who will keep me from defpair,

and from fhortening my own days, if religion do not hold back my
-arm ? In fighting, therefore, againft this religion ; in traducing, and

driving to banifli it from the world ; impiety would rpb us of the

nioft valuable of all our pofTefTions. Where, then, is the honour or

virtue of thofe men who are the enemies of mankind in general, and

the fcourge of their own particular fociety ?

*« 7'herefore, brethren; as we have received the belief of God, and

of Chrift Jefus the Lord, fo let us walk in him; rooted, and built qp
in him, and ftablillied in the faith: beware left any man fpoil uj,

through philofophy and vain deceit.'' P. 21.

Our next fpccinien is taken from the tenth Sermon, on the

"Danger to Young Pcrfons of Evil Examples: a difcourfe, bet-

ter calculated to make imprefliou on thofe to whom it was ad-

drelled, namely, the teachers and fcholars of different fchools,

M-e have never perufe4. The fubflance of this is borrowe4

from " Sermons fur divers Sujefs importans, par feu M. Guil-

laume Lajret, Pafteur de I'EgUfe de Geneve".

•• We have, fo far, contemplated the danger of " evil communica-
tions", as it arifes from the 'weakncjs of our onxin minds. Let us pro-

ceed to confider it, as arifing from the Jme of bad examples. And
this is the other general diviiion of our fubjecf.

' This force is derived (in the j ft place) from the cruel zeal of

iinners to feduce, and make other men accomplices in their licentiouf-

nefs. The caufe of which zeal feems to be this. A vicious man can-

pot tear to be aloqe, and to conyerfe with his own confcience. He
muff have company; as well to partake of his crimiqal pleafures, as to

fill nee and keep under the mifgivings of his heart. The more numerous
arc his alTociatcs, the more fecurely he fins, and the more effeftually

3 ftiflcii
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ftifles remorfe. Great therefore, on this account, is the danger, lell

*• evil communications corrupt good manners".

The force of bad examples proceeds, 2dly, from the infinuating

addrefs, and alluring manners, which vicious men frequenUy poffefs

;

and which they exert, too efFcftually, in conciliating favour and good-

liking. Having occafion for our confidence, when thL-y mean to cor-

rupt us ; they fail rwt to ftudy and flatter our tafte, in order to make
themfeives agreeable. Many and various are their artifices; fome of

which it may be ufeful to recount to you, that you may Hand on your
guard againtt them.

" To cover their defigns of feduftion, with profeflions o^ efteem and

altachment : to infinuate, with dexterity, the word prejudices inltead of

religion ; and to Ireat queftions of morality as mere pedantry : to aljow

a fneer. or a jefl, all the weight of a folid argument ; and make rail-

lery pafs for demonftration : to dazzle the judgment, and enchant the

heart, by fallief of inerriment ; to ftir up the paflion* by fetting loofe

images before the fancy ; and then to prefent, as it were cafually, op-

portunities and objeftsof defire ; and amidft all thefe fubtihies, to have

no appearance of defign, but only of pure friendfliip and aiFeftion :

—

thefe are the fecrets ot fedu*ftion :
*« Be not deceived".

'* The force of bad examples is derived, jdly, from the

doftrine which many finners take pains to inculcate, and which is

defcribed immediately before the text; " Let us eat and drink;

for to-morrow we die": that is, die for e'ver. Such " evil com-
munications" cannot fail to corrupt good manners ; removing the

very foundation on which they were builr. But, as vicious men caa

neither live at eafe themfeives, nor bring over and fecure others to their

party, without firft deftroying all the hopes of a Chriftian : therefore,

tPiey boldly pronounce thofe hop«s to htfuperjiition. This woxA fuper-

Jiition terrifies every pretender to rcajon and philofophy : infomuch that,

for fear of being taxed with it, he dares not believe any thing at all.

This boafted free- thinking, therefore, completes the efFeft of, and is

even more mifchievous than the bad example itfelf. For, though

example may draw a man into fin, by imitation
;
yet confcience remains,

and may one day awaken him from his lethargy, at which time his re-

formation may be expefled. But thofe licentious principles, formed

into a fylfem,and inculcated with an air of fcience and demonftration,

enfnare the underftanding, as well as the heart ; they reduce to nothing

a man's very confcience. And then, what is there to check our career

in vice ? What principles are there, that can call us back to duty ?

For, why Ihould we praftife fevere and laborious virtues? and why
fhould we refufe to gratify every vile appetite (provided we are faie

from human laws) if we mull die to-morrow, (that is, after a very

Ihort time) and have nothing afterwards to hope or to fear ? Again,

therefore, 1 fay ;
•' Be not deceived ; evil communications do corrupt

good manners".
" Lallly, the force of bad example arifes, fometimes, from a fouryre

much lefs fufpefled than the foregoing, but of mighty influence upon
our manners : I mean, our own parents. If unhappily they be corrupt,

we (hall hardly efcape the contagion ; at lealt, not without extraordi-

nary ptadenoe. For we (hall have the ditlicuh ta&, of obferving the
"

regards
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regards due to them, and at the fame time, of maintaining our owii
iniioctncc : of fhunning their example in almoft every thing, and yet
in molt things fubmitting to their au(hority. But, how cfin we expe^
from young perfons this confummate prudence ? Do they not natu-

rally look up ro ihfir parents, as their trued friends, and as the moft
proper models f(jr their own conduct ? Moft unfortunate, then, and
moft periloully placed, is that child, which has daily belore its eyes
the example of a vicious Father, or a vain and inconfiderate Mother.
Let parents reflcft on this : And then, if a regard to their own prefent

and future happinefs cannot perfuade them to a virtuous and exemplary
life ; yet, let the voice of nature be heard ; and let them not caufe their

children to perilh, through their evil example!
*' If you are now convinced, that " evil communications corrupt

good manners"
; you will not want many words of ixhortat'm to be

careful in avoiding them.
" Young perfons 1

'• be not deceived". When you enter into the

world, it will prefent to you a fair and enchanting fpeftacle. To fay,

with morofe perfons, that it is all " a whited fepulchre", would be un-

juft, and untrue. But to fay, that it is a perilous place, very perilous

to ingenuous vir;ue, is true beyond difpute, " Take heed to your-

-felves, therefore ; fnares are laid for you in the ground, and traps for

you in the way''.

" You may imagine, that no one will dare to attack your ftedfafl:

virtue; *' Be not deceived". The Son of God, himfcif, was tempted
with perfevering boldnefs : What many then, fhall fancy himfelf out

^{ the reach of temptation ?

*• Perhaps, confiding in your ftrength of mind, you defpife all the

artifices of wicked feducers. ' Be not, thus fatally, deceived". Pre-
fumption increafes danger ten-fold : it produces negligence and vain

fecuiity; and is ufually clofe- attended by a deplorable Tall. Remem-
ber that of Pi ter : one hour, he was full of prefumption, the next he
wept bitterlv.

" I fliall conclude, with fome earneft warnings of holy Scripture

againft '• evil communications".
" My fon, if finners entice th^e, confent thou not : walk not thou

in the way with them ; refrain thy foot Irom their path.—Bleffed if

the man that walketh not in the counfcl of the ungodly, nor ftandeth

in the way of finners, nor fitteth in the feat of the fcornful.—Enter

rot into the path of the wicked, and go not in the way of evil men ;

avoid it, pafs not by it, turn from it, and pafs away : he that loveth

danger, tliall perifh therein. Walk in the way of good men ; and
keep the paths of the righteous. For, he that walketh with wife men,
fliall be wife; but a companion of fools fliall be deftroyed." P. 158.

There can be very little doubt that this will prove an accept-

able work. Our wiihcs for its fuccefs, wliich we fcruple not to

allow to be fanguine, are founded on a careful examination of

its contents ; which juftifies us in warmly recommending it to

the attention of young preachers, who may not yet have had

the opportunity Of the experience ot componuon. The d if-

courfes
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courfes a^re exceedingly well adapted to the purpofes of in-

ilruftion, being in general of a moderate length, remarkably

perfpicuous, practical in their fubjeQs, and unexceptionable

in their doftrine.

We hope that Mr. Partridge may be encouraged bv the fale

of this volume to prefent the public with another, limilar ia

its defign ; and confident we are, that it will be equal in point

of merit.

Art. VI. Georgical Efays. By A. Hunter, M. D. F. R. S.

and L. E. Six Volumes. 8vo. 10s. 6d. each. Maw-
man, &c. 1803 and 1804.

A WORK from fo refpe6>able quarter ought to have been
•^^ fooner noticed by us. But we are not, all of us, addicted

to agricultural reading ; we muft there tore wait the leifure of

thole who are fo, and who may poflibly be fometimes engaged

in ftudies more important.

The fubftance of the general Preface is ; that, about the year

1770, a few gentlemen of York formed themfelvcs into an
Agricultural Society; agreeing, that their refpeftive fignatures

Ihould be affixed to the papers read at the board ; and that

papers of diflinguiftied merit ftiould be publifhed, under the

title of Georgical EJJays. One volume appeared within a

twelvemonth ; but, many a£live members dying, the publication

was difcontinued ; and the Society was dillolved in 1786.

Dr. H. having had a principal fhare in this publication, was
unwilling to let it pafs into oblivion ; efpecially, becaufe he

wilhed to make it the bafis of a more extenlive work ; which
is accordingly now prefented to us. It is here propofed, to
" draw into one tocus all that is widely diffufed through num-
berlefs volumes (as it is juftly faid) of agricultural informa-

tion".

Even a mere abflraft of the contents of fix bulky volumes
would carry us beyond our jufl; limits. Incidental remarks,

practical rather than theoretical, and a general character of the

.work, feem to conftitute the molf ufekil account we can

give of it.

Vol. I. p. 11. Dr. Hunter prefixes to his Efiays a fhort

hiftory of " the Rife and Progrefs of Agriculture". With
refpett to its rife, he judly takes for his authority " the facred

writings" ; and we recommend his reverence for them to agri-

culturifts in general.

P. 42. " The oil-compoft is in all refpefts inferior to

rotten- dung; where that can be obtained, every kind of ma-
nure
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nure muft give way to it". All good farmers (w,e believe)

will confirm this judgment.

P. 59— 64. Steeps are difapproved; nothing being more
chimerical than the idea oi giving any vegetative force to

feeds by prolific liquors; and it is juftly faid, " that plump
feed, clear of weeds, and land well prepared to receive it,

will feldom difappoint the expeftations of the farmer, and upon
thefe he (hould rely for the goodnefs of the crop."

P. 91. Dr. H. maintains, that the ftraw of drilled beans

is {horter than of broadcajl. We do not find it fo.

P. 151. The conclufion of Effay xiii. " on the Study of

Nature", may be recommended to the notice ot farmers, as

helping them to look, beyond the fields which lie immediately

under their feet.

" The regular return of feafons, and tTie invariable order that ve-

gciables obferve in budding, leafing, and flowering, befpeak almighty

wifdom and almighty power. A mind harmonized to fuch divine

contemplations fees at all times, and feels with warmth, the goodnefs

of the Creator to the created. He [a man poffefiing fuch a mind]

confiders the works of nature as the fdent but expreffive language of

the Deity; and, while he feems only to admire, is wrapt in gratitude

:md devotion."

P. 152— 192. Effay XIV. contains various experiments,

^vell deferving of confideratlon, fhowing what feafons are the

molt proper for fowing wheat.

P. 269. The mode very lately adopted by the legiflature,

for promoting an increafed quantity of corn, feems to us much
prelerable to the premiums recommended in this Effay.

P. 318, &c. we meet with fome very fuccefsful experi-

ments, with a compoft, in which whales'' rejufe is the principal

ingredient.

Vol. II. begins with an Effay by Dr. Thomfon, containing

an eulogy on the beneficial effcfts ot a fpirited agriculture,

and on the reciprocal advantages of agriculture and manufac-

tures.

P. 122 to 196. This whole Effay relates to the poor, and
appears to us fingularly important and ufeful. It contains

many excellent remarks on the good effefts of allotting land

to cottagers, and on the mifchiefs of ale-houfes.

P. 207. Dr. H. thinks that argillaceous foils are unfit for tur-

727ps and cabbages ; he a'lfo feems to think, that fuch foils cannot

be properly pulverized for fuch crops : we are of opinion, that

fuch foils are ?n0re proper than thofe of a fandy nature for cab-

bages. To prepare them properly, they fiiould be ploughed
before winter, and laid in ridges; fo as to expofe as great a

furface as poffible to the pulverizing effc6l of froft: care

Ihould
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I

{houM alfo be taken to make proper drains to carry off the

I

water. If this be properly done, it will not be difficult com-

i
pletely to feparate the particles oi" fuch foil, and to drag out

the roots of weeds in the fpring; fo as peffeflly to prepare it

.for the reception oi cabbage-plants in June, which on fiich

foils will grow to lijdr greater Ji-zc than on any light foils.

If the foil retain too much moifture in winter to bear treading

with {heep, the cabbages may be carted off to other fields, or

into a fold yard. Inflead ot the yi3//(?</7, and courfe of tillage,

recommended by Dr. H. " fallow, wheat, beans drilled, bar-

ley, feeds, oats, beans, wheat", the following may be fubfti-

tuted; cabbages, oats, beans drilled, wheat, cabbages, barley,

feeds, wheat.

P. 220. A good difTertation on artificial gralTes is here

prefented to the reader.

P. 340 to 305. On Manures. The fubjefl is well treated,

and demands the attention ot agricukurifls.

P. 327. The fituation of a labourer, pofTeirmg a cow, is

confidered as preferable to that ot a very fmall farmer.

P. 383 to 414. This Eifay, by the Rev. Edmund Cart-

wright, has appeared (we think) in another work; but it well

deferves to be again offered to the public attention; particu-

larly that part of it^(p. 3Q5) which fhows the additional quan-

tity of provifion (animal and vegetable) that may be produced
by agriculture; and confeqnently, the national benefit to be

obtained by the extenhon and improvement of it.

Vol. III. Effay III. p. 50, fiontains good indruftions for

planting trees, as pra6lifed by Mr. Speechly, on the Duke of

Portland's cftates in Nottinghamfhire.

p. 72. The Utility of Oxen and Horfes in Hufbandry
compared. This is certainly an extraordinary account ; and
we muft fay, that neither one fhort Ellay, nor oue man's ex-

perience in favour ot oxen exchifively, is fatistaftory to us.

From p. 130 to 223, we find no lefs than 63 " experiments,

concife obfervations", or fpeculations. The following may
be attended to: zuinter vetches recommended particularly as

" a valuable feed for ewes and lainbs in the fpring"'. We
account them to be very good things; but furely they grow
too late in the fpring tor ewes and lambs; lucern^ between
rows of beans; tares, as an artificial grafs; deflroying the

common tlnjlk; jiee^ing feed-barley in a dry feafon.

p. 225. Ingenious obfervations on different fpecies of

fungi, affefting wheat-crops.

p. 326. On cabbages, and the expenccs of growing them.

The favourers of fyltems in agriculture are apt to deceive them-

felves iw their calculations: for example; " ail expetucs

(caning
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(carting included) il. 14s. id. per acre". We fay, that Wix^i^r^

is neceffarv; at leaft three ploughings, and as many harrow
ings. £. s. d.

6000 plants per acre, at 3d. — — 018 p
Planting, per acre — — — 660
Horfe-hoeing, hand-Iroeing, and earthing up 6 10 o

I 14 o

To be added, carting off 20 totis per acre. The planting

and hoemg colt as nrjch ;>? the author reckons for every charge.

YA^\y XVII. p. 362, relates a mofl aftonifhing profit from
the HuntingdonJli7re willow.

Vol. IV. In this volume alfo we find (among other things)

67 experiments, or concife agricultural objervations. Our at-

tention was principally drawn by No. 59, (p. 276) which
Urongly recommends unne as a manure; and by No. 62,

which fets forth the wonderjul ufes of the common nettle.

The Preface to Vol. v. very properly afferts the fupefiority

of the praftical over the fpeculative farmer. Yet furely the

former of thefe men might fafely be encouraged to "^zyfome
attention to the theories of the other; and to try them on a

fmall fcale, and at no hurtful expence. V/e agree in opinion

with thofe perfonr who " have exprefled a wifli to have all

the papers clafTed together, under their refpeflive heads";

and though it is true, as Dr. H. obferves, that " in a periodi-

cal work, containing many original papers, delivered at dif-

ferent times, fuch a difpofition is impoflible", till the work
(hall be completed; yet it is obvious, that within a few pages,

tables of reference might be made to the feveral papers under
their refpe6tive clafles.

Efl'ay XV. p. 245, by Dr. Hunter, controverts the opinioh

of Dr. Harrifon, concerning the caufe of rot in Jheep. The
latter afcribes it to " marfh-miafmata, bringing on a putrid

fever"; the former cor.Lends, that it is " an animalcular dif-

eafe, and cannot be expiained upon any other principle; for",

he fays, '• as far as I kt ow, the rot has never been obfervcd

without its concomitant Jliikes, which are more or lefs nu-

merous, in proportion to the malignancy of the difeafe". But
here, good Doftor, we muft obferve, your logic is not quite

fatisfaflory: you beg the queftion, which is the can/e, or

which the effed ; for you leave it quite uncertain, whether
the flukes produce the rot or the rot the flukes.

Elfay XXI. p. 359. • fhould in fairnefs have been men-
tioned, that this is a mere republication of an ingenious traft',

publiihed by Mr. Curtis in 1782, when the alarm occaConed
by
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by that infeft was at its height. In reprinting it here, the In-
troduftion, and other pai ts that were temporary, are in general

omitted, but not uniformly; for, in page 364, this parage is

left, which, without its reference to the year 1782, is unintel-

ligible nonfenfe. " Some perfons have been alarmed left, as
ihey have now incrcajed for three fuccejfive years, they Jliould
be infinitely more numerous the next". This confpires with
other inftances to (how, that in making up thefe volumes too

little care has been exerted. Nor can we think it right, that

old publications, however excellent, fiiould be mixed with
new matter, without notice being given to the reader. Cur-
tis's traft was accompanied by a beautiful plate, Well coloured,

reprefenting the infeft in all its flages of growth*.

In compiling thefe volumes, notice fhould alfo have been
given from what works the Elfays afcribed to particular au-

thors have been taken; left, in the cafe of living authors, they

fhould be fuppofed to have contributed EITays compofed for

this work, which are in faft only paflages taken from books
publiftied with other views: thus, the EflTays afcribed to Dr.
Paley, in this and the fucceeding volume, are merely pafTa^t^-'s

extra£led from his Natural Theology. Eifay xxii. vol. 5, is

copied verbatim from the 21ft chapter of that work; Ef-
fay XIX. vol. 6, is the 34th chapter; and Effay xxxvii. the

1 8th chapter of the fame. In like manner, feveral Eftays are

afcribed to Goldfmith, which are m.erely extrafts from his

Animated Nature; and the fame is done by other authors,

dead and living. If this be not book making, it is moft ex-

tremely like it. But, at all events, the references fhould have
been given.

P. 488. On the Culture of Beans. We had before read

this Elfay, almoft in the fame words, at p. 326. Though the

Effay is fhort, this repetition is alfo a fingular inftance, of care-

leffnefs.

Vol. VI. p. 214. Dr. Hunter muft have been nodding
(" aliqudndo bonus dormitat") when he admitted into his

work this fooliih, mifchievous, iniquitous inveftive againft

clergymen who take their lithe in kxnd ; that is, who take theijr

provifion (as lay tithe-owners do) exactly in the way which the

* The complete title was this : " A (hort Hiftory of the Brown-tail

Moth, the Caterpillars of which are at prefcnt uncommonly numerous

and deftruftive in the Vicinity of the Mt-tropolis. Illullratcd by a

Copper-plate, coloured from Nature, reprefenting the Inf ct in irs va-

rious States. By William Curtis, Author of the Flora Londinenfis,

4to. 12 pp. Publiftied by White, tjtjvvell, &c. 1782,"

T laws
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laws of their country have appointed; and for which no', one
fanner (we believe) in a thoufand offers them a fair eaiiiva-

lent. That fuch a declamation (liould proceed from the quar-
ter mentioned, we do not wonder; but ihat it fbould b^? coun-
tenanced by the initials A. H. at the conclufion; is a fubjett of

great furprife and juft regret! Dr. Hunter, beware of your
aflociatcs! iSome of them are not men ot your own ca(h

We (hall here conclude our incidental remnrks; wifhing to

imprefs deeply the laji on the mind and memoiy of the re-

fpe6fable editor, whofe negligence in this particular is unac-
countable; and who is himfelf (we are affured) very fuperior

to the praftice, fo common among book-making agriculturifts,

of feeking favour and profit Irom one clafs of men by vilifying

and injuring another.

We are willing to part with Dr. H. on good terms, by fay-

ing, in general, concerning his work, that it contains much in-

formation from which farmers may derive benefit. Dr. H. is

not only well acquainted with rural affairs, but (what is of no
fmall confequence)he isalfo well informed on philofophical and
chemical procefles. His Effavs on manures have more merit

than mofl we have met with. Upon the whole, this publica-

tion well deferves the attention of agriculturifts, who are lefs

likely to be mijled by Dr. H. than by many perfons who have
written on fimilar fubjetls.

Art. VII. Priniitwe Truth and Order vindicatedfrom mo.
dern Mirrepre/entation ; with a Defence of Epifcopacy, par.
ticularly that of Scotland, agam/i an Attack made on it by

the late Dr. Campbell of Aberdeen, 7n his LeRures on Ec
clefiajhcal Hifiory ; and a concluding Addrefs to the F.p'if-

copaiians of Scotland. Bv the Right Reverend John Skin-
Tier, in Aberdeen, femor Bifiop of the Scotch Epifcopal
Church. 8vo. 545 pp. 8s. Cheyne, Edinburgh; Ri-
vingtons, London. 1803.

/^UR notice of this work ouglit in propriety to have prc^
^^ ceded that of the Sermon by the fame author, which we
mentioned in our laft ; and, in fart, we have felt great regret

in delaying our account fo long. The delay was not inten-

tional on our part; but arofe fiom unavoidable circumftances

of a private nature, with whicli, of courfe, the public has no
concern.

The prefent publication was occafioned by the pofihumous
work ot Dr. Campbell, reviewed in our sotli volume, p. 237;

iUld,
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and, though we did not think it neceffary at that time to com-
bat the pariicular notions and pofuions which have fince in-

duced Bilhop Skinner to take up the pen, we were ferioufly

concerned to find opinions and reafoning fo deftruftive of ail

edablifhments, and uhimately fo injurious to Chriftianitv,

fanftioned by a name fo |ul]ly celebrated as that of the acute

and learned author ot the Phiiofophy of R/ietonc and of the

Dijfertatwn on Miracles.

The facred origin ot Epifcopacy is a fimple matter of faft,

either true or falle; and its truth is to be fupported, or its

falfehood exhibited, by a fair appeal to fcripture, and a candid

ellimation of the teftimony of antiquity. We do not fpeak

rallily when we aifert, that Dr. Campbell's appeal to fcripture

was not fair, and his eftimation of the teftimony of antiquity

not candid. The learned Princi[>al feems to have felt a prodicri-

ous horror of ihe fe&arian fpirit ; and yet we muft be allowed

to fay, that we have never feen that fpirit more eminently dif-

played, than in that which has been afcribed to him, on the fub-

jeft of Epifcopacy. We know no pofition in Chi irtian hiftory

which has been fupported with more acutenefs of reafonino-,

with more learned refearch, and with more patient inveftiga-

tion, than that which aflerts the divine authority of epifcopal

church government. To treat fuch a fubje6i: with ridicule,

and its prefent abettors with contempt, was unwifeand unbe-

coming. What fuch men as Hooker^ Jewel, Jeremy Taylor^

Barker, Pear/on, Potter, Wake, Bull, C, Lejtie, Sherlock,

and many others, thought they had eftablilhed by folid proofs,

was not to be refuted by ridicule; and that which, after the

mofl; laborious refearch, and the mofl candid invefUgation,

they concluded to be true. Dr. C. was certainly not entitled

to treat with contempt. ILvcn on this general view of the

fubje6t, it will not be eafy for any candid man, at all ac-

qiiainted with the nature and merits of the controverfy, to ac-

count for, or to defend his conduft. But were we to defcend

to particulars, to extraft his rules of reafoning, his general

conclufions, and laws of evidence, from the Phiiofophy of

Rhetoric, the Preliminary Difjertatiom to the Four Gofpels,

and from the Dijfertion on Miracles; and were we to place

thefc extra6i;s in columns oppofite to the reafoning, the ridi-

cule, the pohtions, and conclulions which appear in his

LeSIures on Ecclefiajlical Ilfory, on the fubjeft of the

hierarchy, the contrail would at once llrike every reader; as it

would certainly (hock every lover of confifiency, and we fhould

think every ferious ChriiHan.
,
From fuch a comparifon, we

fhould be able to elUmate, with full and flrikLng evidence, the

force of that admirable and pertinent obfervation which our

T 2 inimitable
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inimitable Hooker made, upwards of two hundred years ago,

on one branch of the objeftions of his opponents, which

equally applies to all.

*' How eafy and plain might we make our defence, how clear and

allowable even unto them, if we could but obtain of them to admit

the fame things confonant unto equity in our mouths which they re-

quire to be fo taken from their own! If that which is truth, being

uttered in maintenance of Scotland and Geneva, do not ceafe to be

truth when the Church of England once alledgeth it, this great crime

of tyranny, wherewith we are charged, hath a plain and eafy defence."

Hooker s Ecclef, Pol. vol. iii. p. 193, Oxford edit. 1793.

Dr. C. affefted to pay fome refpeft to the Church of Eng-

land, obvioufly only becaufe it is ellabliflied ; lor we have no

hefitation in afferting, that this refpedl was affefted and infin-

cere ; fince he throws out many unjuft refle6lions, on
parts of our eflablifhment (of which he cither knew little, or

he was blinded by the mod unreafonable prejudices); and

fince he labours with indefatigable zeal to overthrow thofe

fundamental principles on which our church was reformed,

which our public ftandards flill alfert, and which our uniform

praftice juftifies. The principal butt of his ridicule and rea-

foning, however, is the Epifcopal Church of Scotland, of.

which the fundamental principles, both do61rinal and conlli-

tutional, are the fame with our own. Hence it would appear,

•as if the learned ProfefTor wifiied his pupils to conclude, that

the epifcopal form of church government may be permitted to

exift, if it have the fupport and countenance of the. civil

power; but that it is fcarcely fit to be tolerated, in the judg-

ment of liberal men^ if it lofe that fupport and countenance

;

and that all thofe claims of a higher origin than civil eflab-

lifhment can confer, are to be rejetied as the wild dreams of ig-

norance, fuperflition, and bigotry. We have often obferved

a fingular inconfiftency in the opponents of Epifcopacy. The
Church of England is calumniated becaufe fhe is too much
connefted with, and too dependent on, the civil power; and
the fame form oi church polity in Scotland isdefpifed becaufe

it has no fuch connefiion or dependence. Temporal interelt

alone is candidly faid to be the reafon why we in England
fupport the eftabliihed conftitution of our church; and in

Scotland, where no fuch interefl exills, and where we ought,

as it would feem, to conclude, that they who profefs the fame
forms, and who fupport the fair^e conltitution, do fo from fe-

rious conviftion and principle, we are told, that fuch profef-

fjon proceeds from ignorance, bigotry, and a feftarian fpirit.

In
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In England, we have never wanted able men to make the pro-

per diitinftion between our connexion wiih the ftate, between
the dignities and powers v/hich that connexion confers, and
the fpn-itual povv'ers and authority whicli we derive from a

higher fource ; and, if we (hould all be difpofcd to forget this

important diftin6tion, our public flandards have marked it, ia

charafters not to be effaced nor mifunderftood. This diftinc-

tion affords a fufhcient anfwer to thofe who abfurdly abufe

our connexion with the ftate, which evidently they do not un-
derftand; but, when we appeal to it, we too, like our brethren

in Scotland, are accufed of ignorance, bigotry, and feftarian-

ifm. It would not be difhcult to retort both charges with

effeft; but the interefts of truth are feldom promoted by rude

recrimination; and charity, which is of ineftimable value, is

liable to be equally loft fight of on the one fide as on the

other.

He, however, who is attacked, is juftly entitled to defend
himfelf ; and, as the church in which Bifhop Skinner holds fo

eminent a ftation has been very unneceffarily attacked, and
very rudely and unjuftly treated by Dr. Campbell, or fome
other perfon under his name, we cannot be furprifed that the

Biihop has thought it neceftary to demand a hearing. We
muft acknowledge, at the fame time, that, confidering the pro-

vocation, the right reverend author has treated his antagonift

with great moderation and refpeft. We will further afl'ert,

that in our opinion he has completely eftabliflied his point.

He has fairly confuted Dr. C.'s reafoning, and fatisfaftorily

expofed his ridicule, fophiftry, and, though it may found
hardily to fome ears, his illiberality. We may be permitted

to regret, however, that the learned Principal did not meet
with a more perfe6l opponent. The Bidiop's book is too

large, and much of the matter is unneceffary and irrelevant.

The ftyle is confufed, not always intelligible, often inaccu-

rate, and occafionally even ungrammatical. Originality on
fuch a fubjeft is not to be expecled ; and, if Dr. C. was
not affiamed to borrow from Blondd, Salmajius, Cart-

wright, Clarkfon, Baxter, Lord King, and Anderfon of
J)unbarton, neither Bifhop Skinner nor his friends need
blufh at borrowing from thofe illuftrious authors of our
church, who have in a manner exhaufted this fubjeft. A
man of talents, however, will always difcover ability on
the moft hackneyed fubjefts; and he will exhibit thofe talents

in the arrangement at leaft, and in the luminous adaptation of
his arguments to exifting circumftances. We look in vain

fpr this excellence in the v/ork before us ; and we have ob-

fcrv§4
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ferved with fome regret, numerous pofitions and arguments

borrowed, without acknowledgment, from a prior publication

on Dr. Campbell's Leftiires. We do not mean, however,

to infer, that Bifhop Skinner is a weak or unlearned man.

He is certainly not a fine writer, nor eminently qualified to

obtain diftinftion by accurate invefiigation, deep difcufTion, or

luminous arrangement; but he is as certainly a man whom any

church in ChriiTendom may be proud to own.
In the Introduftion to the Bifliop's book, we find fome ge-

neral remarks, of which the fenfe is excellent, though the ex-

prclTion is not unfrequently confufed. He juftly laments our

numerous divifions, the great caufe of which he juftly con-

ceives to be, the general negleft of that article of our creed

which teaches us to believe in the Holy Catholic Church.

He confirms an opinion which we have long entertained, and
which we did not form till after much praftical obfervation,

on the bad tendency of a common Scotch education. The
eafe with which a fmattering of fcience is obtained in that

part of the United Kingdom, and the neccflity which young
men, from the lowefl: ranks in fociety, thus initiated into the

firft principles of knowledge, feel to apply their crude ac-,

quirements to procure a livelihood, have certainly been ihe

caufes of much ferious mifchicf, of many erroneous opinons,

and of much irregular conduff, both in religion and in poli-

tics. In the Univerfities of Scotland, as we are told, the ftu-

dents derive their information almoft entirely from the com-
pilations of their ProfefTors; and are taught to depend after-

wards more on their own fpeculatioiis, and on the efforts of

their own minds, than on the accumulated learning and wif-

dom of ages. Accordingly we have often found, that men
who. with this initiation, have been the moft forward to reform

and inftru6l the world in religion and politics, have themfelves

been mofl grofsly ignorant of the fafts on which both are

founded; and, in moil cafes, unacquainted with the names

of thofe writers, even in the Englifh language, who have

moll difl-inguifhed themfelves in eftablilhing the doclrlnal

and conftitutional principles, both of ecclefiallical and civil

polity; and with whole works, though antiquated, and per-^

haps rafhly delpifed, every man who prefumes to think as a

fcholar on thefe fubjefts ought to be converfant. We lament

to hear on fuch authority, that the fatal confequcnces ot the

ignorant prefumption, and ot the fpeculative nonfenfe, refult-

ing from fuch an education, have been extended to the very

loweft of the people; and that the agents of Thomas Paine
had fucceeded fome years ago in fpreading his vulgar and ig-

norant
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n-orant infidelity through feveral populous diftrifls of the

country; fee pp. 12 and 13, This author makes fome good

remarks alio on ihe widely extended and growing enthufiafm

of the day, and rejefts with jull indignation the charge of high-

church bigotry and want of ciiarity, which is generally brought

againft thofe who maintain the divine origin of church govern-

ment, and the great importance of church unity.

The Bifhop's work is divided into three Chapters. In the

firft, his intention is to prove, " that the ChriRian religion,

being, like its divine author, the fame yeflerday, to-day, and

for ever, ought to be received and embraced, jufl; as it is re-

prefented and held out in the Scriptures of truth, without

adding thereto or diminifhing from it." This Chapter con-

fiderably increafes the length, without increafing in the

fame proportion the value and ufefulnefs of the work. It

adds little force to the general argument; and fo tedious a

difcuffion, interlarded with fo many obfcure and doubtful no-

tions, and with fome opinions which will not procure a general

affent, will probably induce many readers to throw the whole

afide, before they come to thofe paits from which they might

certainly derive inilru£tion and advantage. It is b-y no means

unimportant, in a general difcuffion on the fubjeft of church

government, to ftiow, that there are numerous analogies be-

tween the old law and the new; and that it appears, that even

in what are denommated the outward forms, much was tranf-

planted from the Jewifh church into the ChiilHan. We find

many piaffages wliich fuppofe or refer to tliis relation in the New
Tefiament ; ar^d, in the molt ancient Chriflian writers, thefe

analogies are direfily and fpecifically pointed out. But it feems

clearly to be more relevant, after having eftablifhed the quef-

tion of fa£l, whatever it may be, in the Chriflian church; or,

in the courfe of the difcuffion, by which we eftablifh it, to re-

fer for additional fupport to the analogies of the Old Tefla-

ment, which, though ufeful as additions, are not neceffary as

principals, than to difcufs it previoufly, and, as it were, by an-

ticipation. The queflion of church government, and every

other queflion of faft in the hiftory of Chriffianity, might have

been decided on indubitable evidence, though there had been

no prior revelation; and they are to be decided now, not as

confequences refulting from prior revelations, which God has

been pleafed to make, as this author appears to think, but

from the hiifory and evidence of the Chriflian revelation it-

felf. It is becaufe this revelation is of divine authority, in all

its parts and confequences, and not for the reafon affigned by

ihe Bifhop, that " it ought to be received and embraced, jull

as it is repr.efeiited and held out in tlie fcriptyres of truth,

'vvithou|;
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without adding thereto or diminifliing from it". The Bifliop

confiders revelation as having f]om the fiift been abfokitely

neceffary to man; a pofition winch we think Bifliop Bull has

proved to be unqueftionable, even in the flate ot innocency ; and

It became infinitely more fo after the fall. The Scriptures of

the Old Teflament leave no doubt upon this fubje6l; and it

is obvious, that from the firft, Jefus Chrift was pointed out as

the great redeemer and reftorer of fallen humanity. The pre-

fent author collefts all the hints and references in the Old
Tcftament, v^hich appear in his opinion to point to the fecond

perfon of the bleffed Trinity as the Redeemer of mankind;

and thefe he confiders, and illnftrates, as they appear in

the revelations to the patriarchs, in the Jewiffi law, and in the

prophets. We ftate wiih pleafure, that on this important fub-

je£f we have been flruck with fome paiTages as eminently ex-

cellent; and that there appears, in feveral parts of the difcuf-

fion, flrong, clear, and convincing argument; and even in thofe

parts of the difcuflion which we cannot approve, the Bilhop

difplays both learning and critical fkill. But there is a mylli-

cifm mixed with all this, which is tedious, unfatisfaftory,

and unpleafing. In this refpefif, Bifiiop S. is a follower of

Hutchinfon, after whom he labours to prove, that the che-

rubim " placed at the eaft of the garden of Eden, to keep

the way of the tree of life", reprefented the perfons of the

Holy Trinity as engaged in covenant for the redemption of

man. It is to he lamented, that this, and other fanciful opi-

nions, were mixed with the important matter which this writer

had undertaken to,difcufs, and which he might have eftab-

lifhed to the fatisfaftion of his readers, without introducing

Hutchjnfonianifm at all, or any of thofe far-fetched typical

interpretations, in which he can be followed by few. The
great point of his propofition, however, he certainly eftab-

lifhes ; namely, that " the Patriarchal, the Jewifh, and the

Chriftian ceconomy all unite in direfting the eye of the faith-

ful to the fame objeft of evangelical hope, from the revelation

of the promifed feed to Adam in Paradife, to its defigned

completion in the perfon of Jefus Chrift, the lamb Jlain Jrom
ihejoundation oj the world."

The fecond Chapter is intended to prove, " that the church
of Chrift, in which his religion is received and embraced, is

that fpiritual fociety in which the minifl ration of holy things

is committed to the three difimtl orders ot Bilhops, Priefts,

and Deacons, deriving their authority from the Apoftles, as

thofe Apoftles received their commiffion from Chnrr." In
this Chapter there is much found and good reafoning; firft,

in eftablilhing that, the Chriftian religion was to have a prieft,

hood
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hood with an exclufive commifTion, in oppofition to thofe who
maintain the coramon right of Chnjhans ; and, fccondiv, m
proving that the primitive church was ftrifily epi{V(/],ai, in

oppofition to Dr. Campbell, and thofe whom the lea; ned Prin-

cipal did not difdain to loUow, in his ftrange and (ophiflical

account of the origin of the hierarchy. To this he has very

properly added feveral valuable teflimonies of illulhious fo-

reigners, in favour ot the epifcopal government of the Church
of England.

. The third Chapter contains a particular defence of the

Bifhop's own church, and is intended to prove, " that a part

of this holy, catholic, and apoftolic church", the exillence of

which is proved in the fecond Chapter, " chough deprived of

the fupport of civil eftabliihment, does {fill exilf in this coun-

try (Scotland) und^r the name of the Scotch Epifcopal Churchy

whofe dofirine, difcipline, and worfliip, as happily agreeing

with that [thofe] of the firft and pureft ages ot ChrilHanity,

ought to be fteadiiy adhered to by all ^vho protefs to be of the

epifcopal communion in this part of the kingdom."

We have been particularly interefted by this Chapter, in

which fome things were new to us. It is better, and more
forcibly written than the reft of the book. The Bdhop feems

more at home than in the other parts, and difplays an earneftnefs

for the fpiritual credit of the church, wherein he holds fo diftin-

guilhed a ftation, which we equally approve and refpefcf. We
own, however, that we have read his Itnftures on Dr. C. with

extreme regret; notbecaufe wethinkthem nn]uftor fevere; but

bccaufe, feeling their juftice and lorce, which are the more evi-

dent and ftriking from the combined view given of the Prin-

cipal's arguments, &c. we are truly forry to be obliged to

believe, that fuch a man as Dr. Campbell could write in fuch

a manner. That he, who treated Hume with fuch candour

and moderation, and who was ready to (hake hands with Gib-

bon, becaufe he agreed with him on the fubjeft of the hierarchy,

'fhould treat with fuch illiberal fcorn a fet ol peaceable Chrif-

tians, merely becaufe they profefs principles ot church go-

vernment different from his own, is almioft incredible; efpe-

cially when we refleft, that their principles have been fup-

ported by the ableft men of which our country can boaft; and

, that, if they were not even true, experience has proved that

they are at leaft harmlefs. Surely Dr. C. thought Hume in

an error, yet he properly treats him with refpeft and modera-

tion; but if he confidered Dr. Hickes, Mr. Dodwell, and the

Scotch Epifcopalians to be alfo in an error, he could not furely

believe that their error was of equal confequence with Hume's;
and therefore he was bound, by every principle of juftice, to

treat
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treat them with at Jeaft eqnal refpeft and moderation. Di
Hickes and Mr. Dodwell certainly, and we prefume alfo fomr
of the Scotch Epifcopa'ians, ^rere a\ Icaft equal to Mr. Htin-.c

in talents, in learning, and in perfonal refpettahiiity. If Mr,
Dodwell in particular erred, he erred decidedly from tiu?

molr ierious convifiion ; for not being hiinfi-H a clergyman,
perfonal ambition and power, and ilie prejudices which may be
fuppcled to be derived horn thefe, could he no motives with
him. Yet this learned laynjan, the Doftor was pleaied, in a

particular manner, to treat with the mofl. abfolute fcorn.

The Principal's arguments againft the orders of the Scotch
Epifcopalians are truly pitiable; they either (how that he
knew nothing at all ot the fubjeft on which lie prefumed to

te?.ch, which it is difficult for us to fuppofe, or they prove moll
indifputably that truth was not his objecl:. This will be fur-

ther evident when we conlider, as Biihop Skinner has fhown
from his life, that his own practice was dire6ily oppofite to the

principles he lays down for the Scotch Epifcopalians; con-
firming n^ofh amply the remarks which we extracted from oiir

judicious Hooker ; in whole admirable words we may further

fay, " let them call the difcipline of the Church of England',
and we may juffly add of ihs. epifcopal Church in Scotland,
** into the fame fcales where they weigh their own, let them give

us the jame nieafure which here they take, and our flrifes fliali

foon be brought to a quiet end." Hooker, as above quoted,

p. 192. We regret that our limits foibid us to follow the

Eifliop, flep by ilep, through this interefling chapter, from
which we could wiih plealureextraft many palTages which af-

forded lis great fatislaHion in the perufal, and many particulars

which to moli of our readers would probably be new as they

were to us.

l^he concluding Addrefs to the Epifcopalians of Scotland is

written v^iih great moderation, and appears already, in foine

degree, to have produced the defired effe^f. In confequence

of the political attachments of the bulk of the Epifcopalians

in Scotland, and ot the penal laws which were for that reafoa

impoled upon them, their chapels wereerefted in various places,

andfupplicd v/ith clergymen ot Englilh or Irifh ordination. This
fchifm \\ as probably ima voidable at the time ; but as a fchifm,

every well-inflri!6ted menjber of the Church of England muft
certainly conlider it ; though it may flill have been confidered

as irremediable, while the penal laws continued in force. But
when thefe laws were repealed, and when not a man in the em-
pire could doubt the loyalty either c;f the clergy or laity of the

church thus relieved and soleratcd, we could not have fuppofed
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it pofTible for any Englifh or Irifh clerjryman to remain for a

fingle year feparated from the ancient churcli to which bis

people muft have originally belonged. Twelve years, how-
ever, have now elapfed fince that period, and yet we find from.

the Biftiop's Addrefs, that many fuch clergymen continue in

their former ftate of feparation. The author alludes to, but

does not flate, the motives which continue this unhappy fchifm;

and it therefore becomes impolTihle for us to enter into them.

Yet we may be allowed to exprefs our furprife, that perfons

who received their ordination according to the admirable forms

of our church, fhould be induced from any motives to ii£f in

fuch direfl conrradiftion to the principles which they fo fo-

lemnly profelled before the Bifhop who ordained them. They
cannot furely believe that a civil eftablifhment mal:es any dif-

ference in joro confacntia. The laws of England require

and enforce the canonical obedience ot the epifcopal clergy

of England to their refpefiive diocefans. But an authority

fuperior to the laws of the land requires and enforces the

fame thing, as has been abundantly and repeatedly proved by
our abieft churchmen. They, therefore, who profefs epifco-

pacy in Scotland, are as much bound by this authority to fub-

mit to the tolerated Bilhops there, as they are when in this

part of the empire, to fubmit to oiir eflablifiied Bifhops. \n

matters of confcience, the being cliablilhed or not eftablifhed

makes no material difference ; otherwife, on what principle

was fubordination prcferved in the primitive church, or by
what authority was (ubmiilion to the Bifliops who governed it

enforced ? Not certainly by the civil power, but by the con-
fcientious acquiefcence of thofe who profelled the Chrilfi^n

faith. We cannot therefore believe, that any of thofe abfurd

notions refpefting a church ertablilhed and not eflablilhcd,

which we have heard more than once alledged, can actuate the

clergy in Scotland who continue to feparate hom their ancient

church. Even in the eye of the law, as BiOiop Skinner julily

remarks, an epifcopal clergyman in Scotl ind, whcher he have

been ordained by an Englilh, Irifh. or Scotch Bilhop, is the

fame. They are all merely tolerated Dilfenters from the elta-

bliftied church of the land in which they live; and the otie

though ordained in an eftablifhed church of another land, can
have no higher claim while he remains in Scotland than the

other. The fpiritual authority to preach and adminider the

facraments is the fame, if they be lazcJuUy called thereunto in

the congregation in which they mimjier. This lawful callin-^

in England centres in the Bifliop, fupported by the civil

power. In Scotland it equall-y refts with the Bilhop, though

theie
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there he is merely tolerated. When a clergyman in Scotland is

chofen by a congregation, he is, or ought to be, inflituted or

licenfed by his Bifhop, as v/e are in England when prefcnted

by the patron to a living. 1 he obligation to canonical obedi-

ence in for conJcientKZ is the fame in both.

Since we had written the above, we received the important

letter which we piiblilhed without delay in our preceding vo-

lume, p. 581. We muft therefore now fuppnfe, that oui

brethren in Scotland had wifhed, before they made the im-

portant union which we have been recommending, to fee fome
fuch authentic declaration, on the part of the Scotch cpifcopal

clergy, of their agreeiTient with us in doctrine and difcipline.

Of this agreement, we never had the rmallefl; doubt. But we
rejoice that fo decifive a ftcp has been taken, and we confider

the fchifm, which we have been lamenting, as !"!0w approach-

ing to an end. For we believe it impoHible, alter this,

that any cpifcopal clergyman can continue to deprive hinifeli

and his congregation ol thofe benefits which flow from the

fpiritual fuperiiitendence of a Bilhop, or that any congrega-

tion of ferious Epifcopalians will longer fubmit to fuch de-

privation. If they were to derive no other advantage than

that of having their children regularly and folemnly confirmed,

it would, as Bifhop Skinner ftrongly argues, be a fufficient rta-

fon for eagerly embracing the only means they can have of

obtaining the difpenfation of that important and primitive

ceremony.

The great difficulty wc v.'cll know, in all matters of this

kind, is how to take the firft flep, and much prudence is cer-

tainly requifite on the one fide and on the other. Of the

prudence and moderation of Billiop Skinner, and of his bre-

thren, we can have no doubt, from the terms of the Addrefs in

his book, and from the unexceptionable articles of union
which are added to it. We have further been informed, that

one ok the mod refpedfable of our brethren, officiating in

Edinburgh, has, with a manly and becoming decifion, aU
already eome forward and fliown the example to the

reft. The firft ftep then, which is the moft difficult, is

over, and the others we cannot doubt will ffiortly follow,

The advantages of this union will foon appear both to the
clergy and laity, and we are fully perfuaded that all parties will,

at no dillant period, feel furpriled that fo defirable an event
was not fooncr accomplifhed. It is an event which will be
highly ufcful to many, and cannot to any produce harm. A
houfc divided againft itfelf cannot ftand. The Scotch Epif-
copalians thus united, though not a large, will be what Epifco-

palians
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pallans ought always to be, a refpe61able and well-conipafted

body. They will enjoy within themfelves all the fpiritual or-

ders, ordinances, and authority, which diftinguifii their pro-

feffion, and claiming noticing but what is fpiritual, and what

the fpiiitof toleration happily eflablifhed in this empire allows

to all peaceable focieties, they can give no umbrage or jiift

caufe of offence to any fe6l or party, and lead of all to the

enlightened members of the eftablifhed church. True and
enlightened Epifcopalians conGder BiOiopsas neceifary officers

in their church ; becaufe, to the interior clergy, among theni

certain powers have never been communicated. But the

powers thus claimed are ejuirely fpiritual. They are united

indeed among us wich temporal authority, rank, and dignity.

But this union, though we truft it will never be broken in our
part of the ifland, is not originally neceffary. It adds nothing

to the fpiritual powers, and the vjunt ot it takes nothing away.

A Bifhop merely tolerated therefore, as in Scotland, though he

bear the fame fpiritual name and character with thofe who, in

our eftabliihed cliurch, have the rank and place of temporal

peers, has no temporal claim or right fuperior to that of a Prefby-

terian minider, ordained by the eilablifhed Church of Scotland

:

who officiates in England, and enjoys with his brethren the

full fpiritual and merely tolerated powers and authority which
the fpiritual conftitution of his church allows him. This ne-

ceifary dillindtion feems often to be overlooked. It obviates

at once numerous difficulties, objections, and prejudices, which
wehaveheard flartedand have known tobe propagated with fome
zeal. But whenever it is pointed out, and it never ought to be,

out of fight, it affords a complete and fatisfaftory anfwer to all

the difficulties, objefclions, and prejudices, which have been
raifed by confounding powers, charafters, and claiiris which
have no natural or neceffary connexion. While, therefore,

the Scotch Epifcopalians fubmit themfelves to the faithful dif-

charge of the fpiritual duties of their profeffion, which are

ftriclly compatible with all the ellablifhed laws and orders of
the ftatc and church, both in their and in our part of the ifland,

every good man in general, and everv true fon of our church
in particular, will cordially " wifli them good luck inthenaiiie
of the Lord."

Aar.
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Art. VIII. Oriental Tales. Travjlatcd into EngliJJi Verfe,

By J. Hoppner, EJq. R. A. Crown 8vo. 123 pp. 7s.

Hatchard. i^Oj.

TT is confoling, amidft the unavoidable obflarlcs of war, to
* fee the fme arts makinir efforts to emerge, under the pro-

te8ion ot a (Irong and flourifhing government ; like plants,

which under the jiheltcr ot a noble building, grow in fecurity,

while all without is torn by fiorms, or chilled by frofts. As it

is the general cultivation ot" the mind which can alone raife any

art to Its perfe6^ion, it appears to us particularly important that

Engliih artifts are beginning, to fignaiize themfelves in literary

pioduftions; not that we would have them too much divide

their attention between their own art and that of writing, but

becauie the lludies which guide the pen are likely alfo to give

claflical corretlnefs to the fancy of the painter. Thinking in

this manner, it cannot be doubted that we muft approve the

following paflage in iVIr. Hoppner's Preface, adding only that,

though he may have no prefent intention to appear again as an '

author, we by no means wifh or advife him to form any refolu-

tion againlt it. Salvator Rofa fiione equally as painter and as a

poet.

«' Let it not however", he fays, '• he inferred from this, that I

have the flighteft intention of ever making my appearance before the

public again as a poet. I have too great a reverence for this art to

fuppofe that I may ;utain, at my leifure, what men with greater advan-

tages have not b-en able to acquire after the moft diligent Ihidy. My
objed in publifliing thefe trifles was rather to prove my love thandifplay

my ikill : and when I am c:41ed upon to (hew " fome vanity of mine

art", it fliall be in a niode in which I have a more legitimate claim to

attention and public favour. If it be urged that this demonltration of

attachment to exc^^lfnce out of my peculiar line of fludy was unne-

cefTary, I reply—that 1 cannot think fo. Every thing that artifts may
hope to achieve with the view of raifing themfelves in the juft eftimav

tinn of a public, fo little difpofed in their favour, (hould be aitcmpted.

The general opinion cn'cnained of the extent of our acquifitions is

fufuciently indicated in the judgment paffed upon Sir J ofliua Rey-

nolds's Leiftures : for, fince they cannot be ifyled ciumfy performances,

the honour of having writ'en them has been awarded to others, not

only againll the evidence of common fenfe, but of men of the higheft

refpei^tability, who had aaiple n.ejns of better in'ormaiion." P. v.

Air. ri. I hen advert?, and, iii our opinion, withgreat propriety,

to the manner in which our annua! exhibitions are received : lor

true it is, that for the fake ol aifutr.ing a moll contemptible,

pretence to connoiircurlhip, the great majoritv of foetiarori

2
'
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affeft to condemn in the grofs thofe performances, not one of

which they are able in the flighteli degree to appreciate, much
lefs to criticize. We have often teh al'hanied and angry to

hear thofe perfons dogmatically condemn the works of very

noenious men, whom we knew to be polfeff'^d of no (inglt* prin-

ciple of judgTnent belonging to the art. There is no cloke for

itrnorance fo impenetrable as general condemnation ; but they

\vho dare to put it on ought, if we could prevail, at once to

be fet afide as incompetent to deliver any opinion. Mr. H.
Ijefitatcs not, as a connoifleur, to declare the prefent French

fchool of painting greatly interior to the Englilh ; and though

he may be confidered as interefted in the queftion, yet when a

man of reputation ventures fo to declare himfelf, it may be pre-

fumed that his op'.nion has been well weighed. Certainly if

the m.inute repreientation of flili life, fuch as clothes, furniture,

and other incidental parts of a pifture, which he objetls to a

relebrated female artift, be a prevalent manner in that fchool,

there can be no doubt that it ought to be condemed, as perfeclly

repugnant to good tafte.

We refpeft to the Tales, we have read them with great plea-

fare. In an eafy ftyie of poetical narrativ^e, ohen enlivened

hv incidental ftrokes of original reflection, this aiithor has

verfified eight Tales ; feveral of them well known, but all ren-

dered pleafing, and in fome meafure new, by the mode ol nar-

ration. They are taken, as he acknowledges in the Preface, from

various books. The firft, fecond, fourth, and (ixth, from the

Tooti Namek, or Tales of the Parrot ; the third fiom one re-

;:;ted in the fecond volume of Mr. Beioe's Mifcellanies ; the

fifth from the Heetopades; and the feventh and eighth from the

fabliaux of Le Grand, transferring the fcenery to the E dt

for the fake of uniformity. The fiift Tale, of the Afs and the

Stag, we had feen and admired, when anonymoully printed in

he Pic-Nic. It is told with great humour. Tlie determined

refolution of the afs to fmg, m fpite of the remonflrances of

his companion upon the danger of it, is extremely laughable ;

and reminds us of fome adventures we have occafionally had

with authors. Thepi6ture of the long-eajned fongiier i.-. very

" iiaraQerillic.

" Impatience (tting the warbler's foul.

Greatly he fpurn'd che mean coatroul

;

And from the verdant turf uprear'd.

He on his friend contemptuous leer'd ;

Stretch'd his lean neck, and wildly Itared,

His dulcet pitch-pipe then prepared.

His flaky ears prick'd up withal.

And iL'od in pcUuii muiicai." ?. 7.

Like
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Like other tales of a fimilar ftamp, fome of thefe bear rather

hard upon the fair fex ; for thefe the author makes a kind of

apology, which confpires with the Tales themfelves to prove,

that his, attacks are rather jocular than malicious. We
would, however, have omitted the fifth Tale. The laft

Tale is on the fubjecSt of the Mock Doftor, which has been

dramatized m French by Moliere, and in Englifh by a tranf-

lator or imitator of him ; but the latter part is not in the drama ;

and it is told here with fo much humour, that we refort to

it by choice, as a further fpecimen ot the Tales. The Doftor,

in order to get rid of a large collcftion of importunate patients,

prefcribes, that the one whofe cafe was molt defperate Ihould

be burnt, and taken in powder by the reft. The effeQ is im-

mediate.
*' Thefe healing words pronounc'd, they pry

In each cue's cale with anxious eye.

Afthma in wind fees Gout in hatte;

SwoU'n Dropfy tapers in the waift;

HeaUh bkilhes in the hedic cheek;

Pale NHufea ceafes now to peak;

While Atrophy, frefli vigour boafting,

One yet mote faplefs feeks for roafting.

The boor purfues his Ikilful plan;

" Thou'rt deadly pale, poor foul, and wan",
(Addreffing him who flood thefirft,)

•• Thy feeble frame declares thee worft.

Thou feem'ft, with thy remains of breath.

In any (hape to welcome death."
** Who, I?" dear Doftor, " you're deceiv'd;

I worft 1 Thank Heav'n, I'm much reliev'd;

And never in my life, I vow,

Feit half fo full of health as now."
*' Of health? O Alia, patience grant!

Why make you this your idle haunt?

Of health! then let it quick appear.

And fly, impoilor, fly from here!"

His pains forgotten, out he flings.

For Fear had lent him both her wings.

Without, the courtiers feeing one

Who late had crawl'd, now nimbly run.

Demanded, " Art thou heal'd?"—" You guefs.'''

Another cartie, " And thou?''—" Yes, yes!"

And ftill, as through the doors they pufli'd.

Sciatica on Palfy ruih'd.

The halt unpropp'd their hafte betray;

E'en blind nefs, fomehow, gropes her way;
In fine, fo hopelefs none were found.

Not even ihofe in wedlock bound,

But deem'd a life difeas'd, unliallow'd,

iktcer than being in powders fvvallow'd," V. 125.

Mr,
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Mr. Hoppner, though not a profelled poet, does not often

err in the management of his language or verfification; he is

indeed, on the whole, extremely correft. In p. 4, however,
he has overlooked two fuccefhve couplets with the fame
rhyme; and in p. 72, fomething ot a fimalar overfight appears.

In p. 92, the word heterodox has rather a heterodox accent, on
the fecond fyllable; but we will not dwell upon (uch minutiae,

of which we could not greatly increafe the lift, if we were to

fearch with fcrupulous care. In the fkill of compufition

fomething might be allowed, and li'rle or no allowance is

wanted; in the graces ot it much is '1 ppily achieved, which
they who only know the application oi the author to his own
art could not reafonably have expefted.

Art. IX. Letters on Silejia, written during a Tour through
that Country, m the Years x8oo, 1801. By His Excel-

lency John O^inncy Adams, then Minijier Plempotentiary

from the United States to the Court oj Berlin ; and fine

e

a Member of the American Senate. In Two Parts.
Part I. containing a Journal of a Tour through Silefia^

performed in the latter Part oJ 1800, by Mr. Adams; in

which the Topography, the Agriculture, Manujadures,
and Commerce, and the Morals and Manners of the People

of that Diitthy are accurately defcribed. Part IL con-

taining a complete geographical, fatijlical, and hijiori-

cal Account of Silefia ; together with a Detail oj its po-

litical Conjiitution, military, civil, and ecclefiajlical Ejlab-

lijhments. Seminaries of Education, Literature, and learned

Men. Em bellified with anew Map. 8vo. 387 pp. 8s.

Budd. 1804.

CILESIA has not often fallen in the track of modern travel-

^ lers ; and, as this volume is accompanied by a neat, and ap-

parently correft Map, it fills up an interval which cannot be

confidered as wholly unimportant.

Indeed it may feem rather furprifing, that this region, which

has been the theatre of fo many important events, the ohjeQ of

contention between the niofc powerful fovereigns, and the

fccne of fo many fanguinary contefls, has not been a more
frequent objeft of the traveller's curiofity. The prefent publi-

cation is in the form of Letters, from the eldeft fon of Mr.
Adams, formerly Prefident of the United States of America.

U The
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The writer was at the time in the refpeflable chara£lci

of Minifter Plenipotentiary from America to the Court ov

Berhn, and has fince become a Member of the American Se-

nate. It may fafely be afferted of this book, that it contains a

faithful picture of the province of Silefia, its topography, agri-

culture, manufaflures, commerce, morals, and manners. The
reader will alfo find a circumftantial detail of its political, mi
iitary, civil, and ecclefiaflical conflitution. Mr. Adams pro

ceeded from Berlin to Franckfort on the Oder, ,and thence 1

through Lufatia to Sprotau, Hirfchberg, Breflau, and again
|

back through the heart of the country to Drefden.

At Bunzlau is a great manufaftory of pottery; but th;

flill greater curiofity were the two individuals, who are thu:

defcribed.

" But the greatefl: curiofities of Bunzlau are two mechanical geniufe

by the name of Jacob, and of Hiittig, a carpenter, and a weaver, who
j

are next-door neiglbours to each other. The firft has made a machine, !

in which, by the means of certain clock-work, a number of puppet,

about fix inches high, are made to move upon a kind of ftage, fo as t

reprefent in feveral fucceifive fcenes the palfion of Jefus Chrift. Th
firft exhibits him in the garden at prayer, while the three apoftles :,r.

fleeping at a diftance. In the laft he is fhewn dead in the fepulchre,

guarded by two Roman foldiers. The intervening fcenes reprefen^

the treachery of Judas, the examination of Jefus belbrc Caiaphas, th

dialogue between Pilate and the Jews concerning him, the denial u

Peter, the fcourging, and the crucifixion. It is all accompanied by a

mournful dirge of mufic; and the maker, by way of explanation, re

peats the paflages of Scripture which relate the events he has under

taken to (hew. I never faw a ftronger proof of the itrength of th

imprcffion of objedis, which are brought immediately home to t!

fenfes. I have heard and read more than one eloquent fijrmon upo..

the paflion ; but I confefs, none of their moft laboured efforts at the

pathetic ever touched my heart with one half the forco of this puppef-

(how. The traitor's kifs, the blow ftruck by the high prieft's fervant,

the fcourging, the nailing to the crofs, the fpunge of vinegar, every

indignity oifereci, and every pain inflicted, occafioned a fenfation,

when thus made perceptible to the eye, which I had never felt at mere

defcription.
•* Hiittig the weaver, with an equal, or fuperior mechanical genius,

has applied it in a different manner, and devoted it to geographical,,

aftronomical, and hiftorical purfuits. in the intervals of his leifurc

from the coma-.cn weaver's work, which affords him fubfiffence, he

has become a very learned man. The walls oi his rooms arc covered

with maps and drawings of his own, repri-fenting, here the courfe of

the Oder, with all the towns and villages through whrch it runs

;

there the mountains of Switzerland, and thofe of 'Silefia, over both of

which he has travelled in perfon. In one room h^ has fvo very large

tables, one raifed above the other; on one of them he has ranged uil

the towns and remarkable places of Germany, and, on the otlier, of all

Europe

;
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Europe; they are placed according to their fpfpeftive geographi-

cal bearings. The names ol the towns are written on a fmall fquare

piece of paper, and fixed in a flit on the top of a peg, which is

fluck into rhe table. The remarkable mtiuntains are ftiewn by fmall

pyramL^ical black itones, and little whi;e pyramids are ftaiioned at

ail the fpots - hich have been diftinguifhfd by any great battle

or orhtr remarkable incident. The man himfeli, in explaining his

work, (hews abundance ot le:)rning, relative to the ancient names of
pl.ices.and the former inhabitants ol the countries to which lie points;

and arnufed us with anecdotes of various kinds, conneded with the

lands he has ma'-ked our. Thus, in fhe.ving us the Alps, he pointed
.

to the f;iois over ^vhich the French army of refcrve fo lately paffed,

and where Buonaparte fo fortunately efcaped being taken by an Aaf-
trian officer; and then he gave us a fhor; comment of his own upon
tile character and extraordinary good fortune of the Firft Conful. In

a iecond room he has a large machine, reprefenting the Copernican

fyftem of the univeife : it is made m fuch a manner, as that the whole

firmament of fixed ftars moves round our folar fyftem once in every

tv.enry-four hours, and thus always exhibits the ftars, in the exadl po-

fition, relative to our earth, in which they really ftand. Internally,

he has ftationed all the planets which belong to our fyftem, with their

feveral f^tellites, and all the comets that have been obferved during the

laft three centuries. In a third room he has another machine, exhibit-

ing in different parts the various phafes of the moon, and thofeof Ju-
piter's fatellites, the apparent motion of the fun round the earth, and

the real motion of the earth round the fun.

" In his garret he has another work, upon which he is yet occupied,

and which being his laft labour, feems to be that in which he takes the

moft delight. Upon a very large tabic, fimilar to that in the firft

room, he has inlaid a niamber of thin plates of wood, formed fo as to

reprefent a projeflion of the ear'h upon Mercator's plan. All the

intervals between the plates of wood defignate that portion of the world

which is covered with water. Hehasufed a number of very fmall

ropes of two colours, drawn over the furface in fuch a manner as to

defcribe the tracks of all the celebrated circumnavigators of the globe.

The colours of the ropes diftinguifh the feveral voyages from each other.

To three of thefe great adventurers, who he thinks claim efpecial pre-

eminence above the reft, Columbus, Anfon, and Cook, he has fhewn a

fpecial h nour by thrc-e little models of fiiips, bearing their names,

which are placed upon the furface of his ocean, in fome fpot of their

refpedive courfes. The names of all the other voyagers, and the times

at which iheir voyages were performed, are marked by papers fixed at

the points of their departure. Such is the imperfed defcription I can

!

give you from a fhort view of the labours of this really curious man.

\ He niuft be nearly, or quite feventy years old, and has all his life-time

been of an infirm conftuution. But this tafte for the fciences, he told

u«, was hereditary in his family, and had been common to them all,

' from his great-grandfather down to himfelf. His drefs and appear-

; ance were thofe of a common weaver : but his expiefiive countenance

at once full of enthufiaftic fire and of amiable gooJ-nature, was a

xr.odel, upon which Lavatcr might expatiate with exultation. The
tj 2 honeft
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honeft and ingfnious weaver, on our taking leave, made us fmile hy

exclaiming, that now, if he could bat have a traveller fmm Africa

come to fee his works, he could baaft of having had vifitors from ail

the four quarters of the globe." P. 35.

The latter part of the volume, which is occupied by the fla-j

tillical account of Siiefia, is by no means the leafl interefling;

and the ftatement of the prefent mode of education, which hagi

been adopted, fcems worthy of a place.

*' After all thefe preparatory meafures had been carried into efFe^,;

an ordinance was publilhed, in the year 1765;, prefcribing the modei

of teaching, as adopted in the feminaries, and the manner in which!

the clergy Ibould fupcrintend the efficacious eftablifhment of ihe fyf-J

tern. The regulations of this ordinance prove the earneftnefs withi

which the King of Pruflia laboured to fpread the benefits of ufefu^

knowledge among his fubjecfts. The teachers are direfted to give

plain inftruiSion, and upon objeds applicable to the ordinary concerns

of life; not merely to load the meniory of their fcholars wish words,

but to make things intelligible to their underftanding; to habitiiatei

them to the ufe ot their own reafon, by explaining every objeft of the

leflbn, fo that the children themfelves may be able to explain it uponi

examination. The candidates for fchool-keeping muft give fpecimena

of their ability, by teaching at one of the fchools connefted with the

feminary, in the prefence of the profeflbrs at the feminary, that theyj

may remark and correft any thing dcfedive in the candidate's method,^

If one fchool fuffices for more than one village, neither of them muft

be more than half a German mile diftant from it in the fiat country,!

nor more than a quarter of a mile in the mountainous parts. The
fchool-tax muft be paid by the lord and tenants, without diitinction of
religions. In the towns, the fchool muft be kept the svhole year

round. It is expedled that one month (hall fufiice to make a childi

know the letters of the alphabet; that in two it (hall be able to joiiii

them; and in three, to read. The boys muft all be fent to fchool^l

from their fixth to their thirteenth year, whether the parents are able

to pav the fchool tax or not. For the poor, the fchool money muft be

raifed by colleifiions. Every parent or guardian who negleds to fend

his child or pupil to fchool, without fufficient caufe, is obliged to

pay a double fchool-tax, for ^hich the guardians fhall have no allow-

ance. Every curate muft examine weekly the children of the fchool

in his parifh. A general examination muft be held annually, by the

deans of the diftri»!:is, of the fchools within their refpeflive precinfls;

and a report ot the condition of the fchools, the talents and attention

of the fchoolmaftefs, the ftate of the buildings, and of attendance by

the children, made to the office of the vicar-general, who muft tranl-

mit all thcfe reports to the royal domain offices. From thefe, orders

are iffued to the refpedive landraths, to corred the abufes, and fupply

the deficiencies, indicated in the reports. This fyftem was at firli

prepared o ily for the Catholic fchools; but it was afterwards adopted,

for the moft part, by moft of the Lutheran confiftories. Its truly re-

Ipedable author, Felbiger, was, in the fcquel, with the confent of

Frederick.
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Fredenck, invited to Vienna, by the Emprefs Maria Thercfa, and
her foa Jofcph II. vvho appointed him director of ilie normal i'choola

or feminarics in all the Aullrian dominions. Hii regulations have been
introduced, and are aded. upon, in almolt all the Catholic countries

of Germany.
*• In Sikfia they had, at firft, many old prejudices to contend with.

The indolence of the Catholic clergy was avcrfe to the new and trou-

blefome dury impofed on them. Their zeal was alarmed at the danger
arifing from this dirperfion of light to the liability of their church.
They confidered alike the fpirit of innovation and the fpirit of inquiry

as their natural enemies. Befides this, the fyftem ftill meets refiftance

irom the penurious parfimony and ftubborn love of daiknefs, prevail-

ing in fome parts oi the province. Many villages negle(fl the fupport

of their fchools; many individuals, upon falfe pretexts, foibear fend-

ing their children to fchool, for the fake of faving the tax. The
compulfive meafures, and the penalties prefcribed by the ordinance,

are ufed feldom, and wi:h relu(^Tance. The benevolent defign has not

been accomplifiied to the full extent of which it was fufceptible; but,

as far as it has been accomplifhed, its operation has been a blefling.

Thaf its effeifts have been very extenfive, is not to be doubted, when
we compare the number of fchools throughout the province, in the

year 1752, when they ^mounted only to one thoufaud five hundred
and fifty- two, with that in the year 1798, when they were more than

ti)ree thoufund five hundied. The confequences of a more general

difFufion of knowledge are attefled by many other fafis equally clear.

Before the fevcn years war, there had fcarcely ever been more than one

periodical j(<urnal or gazette publifhed in the province at one lime.

There are now no kfs than feventeen newfpapers and magazines,

which appear by the day, the week, the month, or the quauer, many
of them upon fubjefls generally ufeful, and containing valuable infor-

mation and inilrudion for the people. At the former period there

were but three bockfelltrrs, and all thefe at Breflau. There are now
lix in that capital, and feven ci'perfed about in the other cities. The
nu.Tiber of printing-prefl'es and of bock-binders h^s increafed in the

fame proportion." ?. 366.

Having pointed out the route purfued by the traveller, and

exhibited rpecimens of his work, we can only refer our read-

ers to the book itfelf, which we have no hefitation in aflerting,

vvill be fouiifi to be the produftion of an enlightened and ac^

compliflbed mind.

Ainp#
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Art. X. A7i EJfay on the Principle of Commercial Ex'^
changes^ and more particularly oj the Exthange between

Great Britain and Ireland; with an Enquiry into the prac-
tical EJfctls oJ the Bank Rejiriciions. By John Lcjlie Fof-
ter, Ejq. oJ Lincoln's Inn. 8vo. 209 pp. 6^' Hatchard.

1804.

TVyf R. FOSTER, in this work, undertakes to give an ac-
•^ count of a phzenomenon, fuppofed to be difcovered in the

commercial world, and abfolutely new ; the coexillence of a

favourable balance of the general payments of a Hate, together

with an adverfe exchange. He brings forward public docu-

ments to eftablifli the fa6t of this coincidence, which is in dia-

metrical oppofition to foimer experience, and pre-eilablillied

principles, feeraingly well founded upon experience; and he

then proceeds to account for this anomalous circiiniftance,

which mult be on grounds very diffeient fiom thole that

have prevailed to this time.

To enter fully into the merits of this work, it would be re-

quifite firfl to confider the evidence of the coexiflence of thefe

two fatts, hitherto held to be fo repugnant as abfolutely to ex-

clude each other; then, if it muft be admitted, the proofs of

the principles on which it is here accounted lor, which ol ne-

cefhty muft be new, will require to be examined, together with

the legitimacy of their application. Many evils are here alfo

ftated, as attending this lingular fituation of the country; and

the efiicacy of the remedies which he has prefcribed to thefe

evils might become proper objefls ot our confideration.

We cannot give to the plan of our critique fo wide a circuit

;

efpecially as the exiftence of the fafi: itfelt is certainly entitled

to our firil attention, as being of the greateft n^uional confe-

quence; and this cannot be entered upon, in any manner pro-

portioned to its importance, without an arithmetical comment
on Mr. F.'s authorities, ot foiiie length, and ot a kind which

the nature of a work like our's feems almoft to exclude.

When this, however, is difpatched, by fuch a procefs as we can

undertake, and which will be fufficient, we conceive, to (how,

that probably the difficulty does not exift; whereby what is of-

fered in folution ot it may be more curforily paffed over; we
fhall add to it a few remarks on certain other principles

which Mr. F. adopts, and what he deduces from them ; and, in

conclufion, give a fummary charafler ot his work.

Ireland lias certainly been tor fom^e time in a ftate of fer-

mentation, not very remote in degree trom that which may be

called exalted: great errors, at fuch a crilis, and on raoment-

2 ous
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OLis points, generally entertained, cannot exifl without dan-
ger, and may be fatal to that country; and this may as well be

the confequence of thofe delufive and flattering flatements,

which, throwing a veil over the caufes of its diftrefs, prevent

any timely remedy being applied to them; as of thofe ficlions

of evils threatening the general empire which do not really exi(},

or the aggravations ot thofe which caimot be denied; the

latter of which may iurnifli new arms to fedition, excite dif-

content, and create defpondency, where they had not been
felt before; and tew errors are capable of producing worfe
confequences than thofe which relate to the important fubjeOs

here treated.

Of the two branches of the faft maintained by Mr. Fofter,

that thecourfe of exchange is againfl Ireland, but the balance

of general payments in her favour, vve are concerned to be

obliged to admit, from the evidence in his Appendix, that no-

thing can be urged againfl the tormer; and equally to be com-
pelled toexprefs a ftrong belief, that the general balance of pay-

ment is much againfl that country; that belief being founded

on certain documents which he has produced to fliow the con-

trary, and which, as cited by him, carry on the face of them
the appearance of fo doing.

For No. 4. of the Appendix is a Table, ftated to be an ac-

count of the current value of the exports and imports of Ire-

land, and their differences, in feven different years; and
therein we find, in the year 1803, a balance entered in favour

of Ireland of 917,000!. We have not the printed report

before us, from which this is extrafted, but we fhall give cer-

tain reafons, deduced from the Table itfelf, and that preceding

it, which contains the correfponding feries of official values,

to fhow that no fuch balance took place in that year; and the

high probability that it is an error of a very fingular kind,

which {hall be defcribed.

In order to this, we mufl afTume the following point ; that

the imports of Ireland, in each of the years conhdered, con-

fiffed very nearly of the fame articles; and that the quantity of

each bore nearly the fame proportion to the whole import of

each year. The Table ot official values is divided into three

periods of five years each (p. 205): in that which follows it,

we have the current values for the lafl four years of the fe-

cond period only, and the firft, fecond, and fourth of the third

(p. 206). At the firlf formation of a national commercial

ledger, every commodity is rated in at its current value;

which therefore, for the firft year, is the fame as the official;

but the former foon comes to exceed the latter by the rife of

prices of all commodities; and, after a long courfe of years,
' very
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very greatly fo to exceed it; and the difference of the two
rates niuft be expected to be conllantly increafing. In Eng-
land, in about a century, that augmentation has become nearly

70I. per cent, on each.

Let us now examine the progreflfive variations of the current

jfnd official values of commodities, as fhown in the two Ta-
bles, on thefe principles: and, firft, of thofe of the imports.

Their average official value for four years, ending 1799, ^^^

4,220,000!.; the current value, 5,890,000!.; and the differ-

ence or excefs of the latter ^g'^6\. per cent. The next pe-

riod of comparifon is only of two years, 1800, 1801 ; for, in

the Table of current values, we here come to a break : taldng

the averages of both, that of the official value was 3,884,000!.

;

of the current value, 7,963,000!.*; and tlie difference of the

two, 35*34!. per cent. Here we fee a fall in the current

prices of 3*0221.+ per cent, taking place in about three years

and a half. The official amount tor the year ending Jan. 5,

1803, was 6,087,000; the current value, 7,654,000!.; andtlie

difference 25741. per cent, only: and here had been a further

fall of fhe average prices, in about two years and a quarter, of

the great amount of 7 "093! per cent, and in the whole five

years and three quarters, of 9 903I. per cent. It is a cirLiim-

itance which mufl excite fome ailonifhment, that in a term of

years, in which the imports and exports of Great Britain mufl

be taken on the average to have rifen 3"09l. per cent.:|: the

imports of Ireland, purchafed either in the market of Great

Britain, or others in which both countries deal, and therefore

rifingand falling very neatly in current value at the fame rate

in both, ihcnild be afcfually found to have fallen in price loL
per cent. It njiiftbe confidered, that if thefe imports had in

prii e remained ffationary, thcv are undervalued at that rate;

befides, the Table holds forth a great progreffive fall in their

current value-;, contrary to what was laid down as probable.

* Years ending March 25.

+ Nor of 4*22!. for 139-56; i35'34; 100I. 96'977l. or fall as m
text.

'^ It may be taken as certain, that in thefe five years and three quar-

ters, the values of the exports and imports of B'ifain increafed with a

celerity equal to the average rate if the centurv en "ling 1797, or 70I.

per cent, in the whole term ; that is, o'552l. per cent, year!}' ; and in

five years, 2-688).; and in five years and three quarters, 3*091. per

cent.; and the imported commodities, that at the beginning of the pe-

riod were bought tor i39'56I. at the end thereof were nftn in price

to 143*881. and at the fame time in IrcUnd fallen to iZ5-7<|h accord-

ing to the valuation here confidered^

But
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But the difficulty of admitiing the valuation of the imports

abfoluiely vanifhes, when compared with that occurring from

the valuation of the Irifti exports: their average official and

current values for the firft term of four years were 4.651,000!.

i
and 6,423,000!. refpeciively; and the latter exceeded tlic

former oS'oSl. per cent.; the excefs current value of the n(i-

I

ports at the fame period had amounted to 39.56!. fub-equa! to

i the former ; (howing the rife of value on each, from the infti-

tution of the ledger of tlie Irifh infpeftor to the middle of the

term, a period of many years; and proving, that the increafe

of prices in each had a flrong and eflablifhed tendency to

equality. The averages of the two values for the next tWQ

I

years were 3,949,000!. and 5,581,000!.; and the excefs of

1 the latter 4f33l. percent, have rifen in three years and a

! half 2*0351. per cent.; but, in tlie year I003, the official value
' of the exports having been 5,090,300!. and their current va-

lue 8,571,400, if they confilled nearly of the fame com-
modities, and mixed nearly in the fame proportions, the ex-

cefs of their current prices above the official values was

93*33'- P^^"
cent, and in that period they had rifen 36'78!. per

t cent. To ns the valuation of the exports of the year 1803 ap-

pears totally inadmiffible*, and to contain a great latent error;

i and, as the pofition, that the general balance of payment is in

j

favour of Ireland, is refted by Mr. Fofter on the valuation of

! the exports and imports of this year folely, it is an error ot the

lirft public confequence.

There is, in the firil of the two Tables here ccnfidered, that

of the official values and their balances, an overfight of great

maiinitude; and, if we fuppofe that a fecond of the fam.e kind

has been committed, in giving the current values ol 1803, we
fnall, by a due correction, get rid of the groffer part of thefe

iiiconfiRencies; for, in the firft, we find the average excefs of

imports at the official values, for the lail peiiod ot five years,

1,195,000!. which is the lall article of that balance fet in tlie

place, and declared to be the annual average ot the excefs of

exports of the firft period, the true amount o\ which was

1,071,000!.; and vice ver/d, the favourable balance ol the firft

period IS put in the place of the adverle balance ot the lalt.

* This conclufion will appear in fomewhat a ftronger manner thus.

It appears from the two I'ables, that from March, 1797, to July,

1803, the current value of the Irilh imports had decreafed in the ratio

of 1395 ^'^ ^^57' wlule tliat of the exports had increafed in tiiat of

1380 to 1933 ; and thus the balance contended to have been in her fa-

vour in 1 803 vva? snieratcdo

• ' This
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This leads us to fuppofe, that the official value of the import!
oF 1803 having been 6,087,253!. the current value was th<

greater fum 8,571,412!.; and the former value of the ex;

ports having been 5,090,395!. their current value was

7,654,133!. or the lefs of the two amounts; or that a tranfpo.
fuion, like that of the former Table, has been made in the lat-

ter ; the current value of the exports of the year being entered
as the column of imports, and that of the imports given vick

ver/da?, exports: thus the balance of the year, 917,299!. ftated

in favour of Ireland will be againft her. This tranfpornior
renders the relation of thofe values much more confillent wiib
that of iormer periods in the fame Tables ; but points out aq
advance of the prices of imports and exports, which we may^
.hut not without foine hefitation, admit to have talvcn place in

fo (horta term as five years and three quarters*.

The greater part of this traft rells on the fuppofition, that

the commercial balance of Ireland is nearly determined
therein. In the examination which we have entered into re.

lating to it, all the elements have been computed; which will
enable us to approximate to the amount of this important to-

tal, for three fucceffive periods, of five years each, with the
aid of the Table ol official values of imports and exports; andj
by affigning this, the foundation of all the confequences Mr,
Pofter has drawn from the exiilence of a favourable balance
will be apparently dellroycd.

TABLE nf the n-c-^rans cfficial and current Values nf the Exports and Imports oj

he/and, and the Balances of the latter, for Three Periods of Five Years each,

bcgmning xvitk 1 790 and ending with 1 804. ' •

Average
nf V;ve Year;

I. 1790-94 O.V
O.V.Xtl-3594=:C.V

II. 1795-99 O.V.
O.V. X 1-39J6=C.V.

III. 1800,1804 O.V.
O.V. X 1-3534=:C.V.

:3-908

5-31 '2

4-203
5-86!:.

3-627

613

1ft Average O.V.
O.VXtl"3450=C,V.

2nd Aveiac;c O.V.
O.V. X l'p808=:C.V.

3d Average O.V.
O.V. xl--4133=C.V.

4-979

6-696

4-671

6-449

4-432

6-264

E.xrefs of
E.\p..Millions

Decrm. EyptsH
in Periods. 9

(+) 1-384
1

(-|_)0-581

2nd

"i
Ml -351

3d
2d& 3d 2-7.:.

It

* This alteration being adopted, it will be found, by proceeding
as before, that in five years and three quarters, the price of the im-
ports incrcafed 15*841. per cent.; much more crt-dible than a fall of

9*9031.; and that the price of exports incrcafed 8'8gl. per cent.;,

more credible than an advance in the fame time ot 40'0il. percent.

+ In note to p. 264 it is faid, that the current prices increafe at thp

rate of 2*61. per cent, in five years; and the multiples of the official

valuesi
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It thus appears, that the annual receipt of 1,384,000!-
ivhich Ireland poirellrd in the firft period, was in the fecond
converted into a payment of 1,351,0001.; this fum muft alfo

have been fomewhat increafed, in confequence of the union.
The circumftunce of Irilh Commoners and Peers having now
feats ni a Parliament held in England, has augmented, in fome

^1 meafure, the number of ablentees, and prolonged the abfence
of Oihers : fomething confiderable alfo mull be allowed for the

'(\ charges of parties and eviden es, who have now to attend in

England on bills relating to Ireland: the contraband trade alio

: on the balance operates as an augment to the imports at all

times, and the late adverfe balance.

In the year 1803, ihe official values of the exports and im-
ports were 6,087,0001. and 5,090.000!. From the very infpec-

tion ol thcle totals, it is evident that the current value of the
. latter could not have exceeded that of the former by 917,3001.

for, tdking their current to bear nearly the fame proportion

to their offit.ial values, as in the years 1800 and -1801, or thofe

ol the third period of the Table; that of the imports was
I.. 8,238,0001.; of the exports, 7,194,0001.; and the excefs of
fj the former, 1,044,0001 ; and even this is apparently much
!/, undervalued, for the leafon given in the note to p. 266. From
,

i this it follows, that Mr. FoUer's balance, in page 75, muft be
eI thus corrected. 1 he remittances to abfentees two millions, added

I

to the trading balance given above, makes the fum to be fent

from Ireland 3,044,0001.; but there was, in that year, tranf-

initted to Ireland, on account of loans, lotteries, and public

fervices, 1,459,5901.; and the balance againft Ireland was
1,584,4101, In conlequence of the error we have dated above,

Mr. F. computes, that a balance exifted in favour of Ireland

of 376,8891. in thisvery year.

We could not but fmile, to fee how he exult.'; on the difco-

very of this balance. " No onefaft", he fays, " nor any data

of any kind, can be brought forward againll it": to thofe who
hold "an unfavourable exchange to be an infallible criterion

of the ftate of the balance of debt", and thence affirm the ex-

iftence of 3 balance againft Ireland, he replies, " that a more
complete begging the queflion cannot be imagined." On

^values of imports and export? having been in the ft^cond period i'395'6

and 1*3808 reTpedively ; thele, divided by 1*026, will be thofe of
the firii, and probably trufr multiples; ^or tht 'bird will be found by
muicipl^ifigthc (ame nu ^berst)^ the fame faftors; they are taken, how--

ever, as oetermiiud before by cumputaticn; but, in the firft mode,
ths balance ot Ireland would appear flill more adverfe.

what
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M'hat Mr. F. has further faid againd thofe who fo reafon, we give

no judgment, except fo tar as to mention, that if what he fays

thev »!ge te a fophifm, it is not of that kind which is called

the petitio pn/iapii, as here charged. His own argument on

this fubje6f, ftated by him to be taken from aftual experience

and accounts, he calls an argument a priori. This is cer-

tainly a mifnomer. There is a clafs of readers who are not

imprelTed with a very favourable opinion of a writer v/ho

ufes fcientific terms in a wrong fenfe. He adds two auxiliary

arguments to prove the fame point, in which we think him
equally inconclufive; the fecond is the more fpecious, but we _

cannot lengthen this Article by fhowing its fallacy.

We muft give fome notice, however, to the fuperftruc-

ture which Mr. F. has raifed, on this balance of 376,000!.!

in favour of Ireland. In confequenceof this he aiTumes, that

the courfe of exchange which he calls real, is il. per cent, ini

her favour ; but the rate paid at the fame time he calls nominal;

terms ill felefted to exprefs his meaning, even if what he lays

down be true in fubftance; for how a rate of exchange aftu-

ally allowed fhould be properly called nominal, we cannoti

conje6^ure ; efpecially to dillinguifh it from another, which

never is computed, and never even enters into the confidera-i

tion of the parties, to which notwithftanding he gives thqi

name of a real rate. He might, however, have efcapcd this

error in terms, by calling the latter natural and the former

faBitious : the fir fl rate being in favour of Ireland, he conii

ders as an aSrmaiive quantity; the latter being againfl thati

country, as negative; whence, if they were both againft it,'

they would be both negative. He employs this dillinftion toi

prove, from circumllau'ces taking place in the money market

of Ireland, that the paper cf the Bank of England itfelf is ati

a difcount.

I'his difcount, he fays, is equal to the fum of thepremiurni

paid for gold in Irilh paper, added to the natural rate of ex-

change, deducing the faftitious, or that obtaining in the

market ; and here taking this natural rate always affirmative^;

and il. per cent, he finds the difcount on Englifh paper, st

diiFcrent times in eight m.onths, to vary from 2^\1. to 371. per

cent. ; but this Tippofed rule leads to a coniequence in dire<^:

oppohtion to the faft Mr. F. all along tries to ellablifh : on his

own principles, he makes a fuppoled favourable balance of

376,000!. generate a natural rate of exchange of il. per cent

increafing the difcount; but there was an unfavourable balance,

in the year confidered by him, of a million; the natural rate

therefore will be negative, and following his proportion, fliould

be taken at above 3L per cent. ; all the difcountshe has given,

3 therefore.
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therefore, exceed their true amount, granting his formula of
computation to be true, by more than 4I. per cent, and his

rule proves rruineas to have fallen in the terms he confiders, in

refpetl to Englifli paper, at a different rate, from lomewhat
above ~L to the like amount above i^M. per cent; that fiich

is the confequence of (his mode of eilimaiion, is enough to

Ihow its falfuy in all cafes.

We now come to the confideration of what here Is faid on
the fluBuation of the numerical value of the dollar, and its

caufes. We had attempted to fhow before*, in oppofition to

Mr. Thornton, that its market price would he fubjeft to rife

above the value of the filver it contained, if there exifled no
bank notes, it therelore is wrongly taken for granted of their

multiplication ; and the like might be fhown of the fufpenfiori

of the payments of the bank, fet up here as the fole caufe of

fuch a rife, and by the fame mode of argument ; but if we were
to concede to Mr. F. that the variations of the value of that

piece depend folely on the reflrifllon of the bank, he would
be much embarrafled with the confequence of the concelTion ;

in one part of the year 1803, the market value of the dollar

was 4s. lod. here he will contend is an evident proof of its

raifmg their nominal price, but at that period of the fame year,

when they were at 4s. 4id. he muft admit the fame caufe re-

duced them below their par, or produced contrary effefts at

different times : in the laft inftance, however, we fee a proof,

that neither the fufpenfion, nor any increafe of bank paper It

might have caufed fo late as 1803, were at the period men-
tioned able to fupport the felling price of the dollar at part.

The

* See Brir. Crir. Dec. 1S04, ^^^' xxiv. p. 614.
f What is faid in the text, is folely a^aliift rhofe vvho afcribe the

variation of bullion from the mint price, or any other conftant rate;

exclufively to the exiftence of bank paper, or the fufpenfion of cafn pay-

ments. Its value in the market, we conceive, may be fomevvhat mo-
dified by the former, and probably rather more by tiie l.uter ; and fnail

here explain how we imagine this will take place. VVhen coin only is

Current, and an adverfe balance comes to be paid, the merchant who is

debtor to a foreign country, and wiiom we will conceive as reir.itiinj;

his payment himielf, if he determine to pay it in coin, which fome

from the rife of bullion will hazard, muft re<erve it as it corres in ; his

payments bting made to him in coin : but it there be a national hank,

he will have received them m.oftiv in paper, which he muft carry into

t!',e bank exchange for coin; a part of its hoard the deb;ors can thu?

obtain, but the bank wiil find !n;ans to limit this refource ; and thus the

total of the coin and bullion in the Ihre^ every part of which was

equally
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The iffuing dollars, as tokens for 5s. is a meafure here con-

demned ; with what propriety of language they were firft

called

equally applicable before to the total balance, will be diminifhed by
the ultimate referve of the bank ; for if there exifted no fuch hoard,

the whole coin and bullion in the ftate would be fo applicable : but
only one part of this dimiailbed ftore will increafe in price in the

market, as eftimated in paper or commodities, and that is the bullion,

and it will receive all that augmenr of price, that the ultimate hoard
of the bank coin caufe.

But if a confiderable quantity of the coin of a ftate be in its bank,

and intirely inacceffibie at fuch a time, the fum of coin and bullion,

applicable to the payment, will be further diminiflled ; the quantity of
the latter remaining the fame : and its price in the marker, for the

former reafon rife Hi!! higher; but in both cafes when the balance is

paid ofi", or a favourable balance is flowing in, it may return to mint
price, or fa!! below it ; but as it now has a capacity at certain periods,

of rifing higher than it othtrwife w-^uld have been, the expeflation

thereof will always keep it fomewhat above the rate it would otherwife

have flood at, even when it (hall fall ai^^ually below par ; and in like

n^anner, when it fhall be above par, fuch a fufpenfion ftiall have added
fomething to its price, but not the whole or even perhaps a confidera-

ble part.

And it mufl: be acknowledged, that when an adverfe balance exifts,

and coin cannot be demanded by the holders of bank notes, it may come
to bear a premium againll; tliem ; for a man who determines to pay his

own foreign debt without the intermifiion ot an exchanger, and cannot
obtain foreign bills, and has only bank paper paid into him ; if the price

of bullion be high, may find a confiderable advantage in allowing a cer-

tain inferior rate of commiliion for' colleding coin for this purpofe;

or, which is the fame thing to him, allow an equal fum in the firft

inftance for the exchange of coin for paper; but this will ceafe with

its original caufe, ilie adverfe balance. Something like this at one time
of the laft year, a^ flated by Mr. Fofler, took place ; but the evil re-

dreffed itfelf in a very fliort time, in- the manner delcribed : and fuch

a merchant will, at fuch a time, difpofe of any commodities he may
have by him, with an abatement equal to the premium he allows to

obtain coin for his notes, in expedation of making the fame illegal

gain thereby ; but here, coin rifes at the fame time, againil commodi-
ties as well as paper; therefore the paper has not loft real value, which
is always ellimatcd by the quantity of commodities it will procure, and
which remains fixed. It is the coin uhich has gained it, as now adlu-

ally exchanging for a greater quantity ; thefe deprefTions, temporary

in their nature, of the value of paper relatively to coin, can aiFefi: only

the illegal exporter, unlefs they generate an unfounded alarm ; and
fuch tranfitory depreciation differs intirely in its caufe and natural

confequences, from that arifing from prof ufe and fudden emiflions of
notes, a diflinCtion which ought to be kept in mind, when great ad-

verfe
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called promiffory notes, we know not ; but againft them, as
fuch, Mr. Fofter thus reafons :

" a promifrory note {hould
have either intrinfic value, or elfe be merely a reprefentative
of it" : properties, he muft further fay, which do not belona to
the bank token

;
paffing over the lax mode of reafoning;, which

tacitly denies to the token all intrinnc value, when a few lines
before he had admitted that value to be 4s. 6d. we come to the
principle ; that a note or bill, is the reprefentative of fiich value,
or of money.
The error of conGdering a bill as the reprefentative of

money, does not originate with this writer; Montefquieu has
faid, Comme I'argent eft le figne des valeurs des merchandifcs,
le papier eft un figne de la valeur de I'argent.

f Efp. des loix, 1. 22,
c. 2) and Price followed him almoft literally :

" Paper", fays

he, " reprefents a coin, and coin reprefents real value" : (Co'v.
lib. p. 75) making the former the reprefentative of a reprefenta-
tive. To raife the dignity of the language of abftraft'fubjecls,

by ufmg metaphors as technical terms, is dangerous ; efpffcially

when there are points, in v/hich the fimilitude on which the
metaphor is founded does not hold; and it come by fome to
be taken literally, and applied to thofe points. Mr.Thorntoh
has (hown that a good bill, paid for commodities fold, has no-
thing in it of the nature of a reprefentative of their value ;

for as fuch goods may be fold many times in a fiiort period,
and each time for an equal and good bill, the fame value will

have many reprefentatives, v/hich is abfurd : and in like man-
ner it might have been fhown, that ihe fame fum of money by
being paid fuccelTively for divers fets of commodities, each equal
in price, becomes the reprefentative of the value of them <)il,

or of many times its own amount ; and the like abfurdity will

follow, if wc fuppofe.it the reprefentative of the commodities for

which it may in future be given. Nor, by a like reafon, is

good paper a reprefentative of money ; for if we fuppofe lool.

verfe mercantile balances may be expefled ; as, for inflance, when ex-
traordinary imports of corn become neceflary in a year of fcarcity,

and on that account we have gone into a longer confideration to the
fubject of this note, than we otherwife faoiild. The paper of a bank
may alfo be depreciated, by ftrong appreheniions of invafion and in-

ternal commorion, for in fuch a c.'fe a premium will be given for

money to hoard ; and when fuch ^i depreciation takes place, the three

caufes enumerated, an adverfe balance, profufe emifiiuns, and the ap-

prehenfion of internal war, may be in oper;ition, either feparately or
coajomtly ; we are inclined to attribute the depreciation of the Iriffi

paper to the joint efFcd of all the three, each operating with that de-

gree of force which prefent circumftances give it.

bror.cyht
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brought to the (hop of A a banker, whofe paper is duly pro-

portioned to his hoard (and let this proportion be tour to one)

and he fell to B who brings it, a hundred pound note for it,

his hoard now exceeds its proportion; and he lends to C, D,
and E, at intereft, three other notes of lool. each, the currency

of the four notes is fupported, and adequately fupported by the

lOol. A has received of B, they are each paid as foon as ob-

tained to other parties, the purpofe for which they were de-

manded ; the new holders all become the creditors of A, and

hence, according to the do£lrine of reprefentation, the lOol. in

the coffer of A, has four reprefentatives, or if one only, of what

are the three remaining notes reprefentatives ; befide nothing

can be faid to have a reprefentative, at the time it performs its

own a61ive fun6lions ; but the lool. in coin received by A the

banker, and the note given for it to B may, and frequently will,

be both aftivcly employed at the fame time ; and when fimilar

funftions are fo performed by two different things, neither can

be faid to be the reprefentative of the other.

This error, although Mr. Foller has made it is his own, is

not exclulively fuch; he has names of celebrity to bring for-

ward in his defence. But there is one, and on the fame fub-

jeft, in which he will not be able to appeal to them. Silver,

he fays, is not only the reprefentative of value, but is value

itfelj : (p. 87) and fix lines after, that the bank note docs not

profefs to Tepiejent any certain value, but a certain weight oj

/liver : \N\-\\c\\Jilver being value itjdf, as before, the bank note

does, and does not profefs, &c. &:c. &c. but we are not at the

endof his contradiftions on this fubjecl; for further on (p. 122)

he affirms, that the note is a promife to pay, not a certain

value, but a certain weight of gold, the proportion of which,

to a certain weight of filver, may vary in value. We are forry

to have fuch errors to remark in a writer, who gives indifputa-

b!e proofs that he is well able to have avoided them ; an ob-
fervation which, we prefume, we might have extended to fome
other errors lefs obvious.

What he has faid alfo upon felgnorage, does not feem at all

to accord with the condemnation of the emililon of re-flamped

dollars at 5s. each. While fuch pieces are current, the \\{t

which might be made ol the authority ol Mr.l'hornton on this

fubjf^f, led us to confider, at fome length, the error into which
we apprekended him to have fallen. Mr, Fofter has fet him-
felt alio to refute it ; and contends for the good confequences
which would follow, from a feignorage or duty of 5I. per cent,

being impofed upon coin^^ge ; that is, that the current value of

coin Ihould exceed that ot the bullion it contahjs in that pro-

portion ; it might very well pcrhiips be made 61. per cent. The
rate

\
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rite ;n Fiance was formerly 81. percent, and Smith fpeaks of
nothing but good confequences which refuited from it.

During the Idft two years, dollars have been at various rates,

from 4s. 4d. to 4s. lid. if a feignorage at 5I. per cent, were
impofed upon them when re-ftamped, and the firfl were the
fixed value on which their current rates were fo computed,
they would be ilTued at 4s. 64d. if the fecond _5s. 2d. and if

the feignorage were taken at 61. per cent, they would be made
current at 4s. 7id. and ^s. aid. refpe6iively ; and as the bank
is at the expence of coinage, that company may be very willing

to try firft a fyftem of coinage, better for the general ftate,

converting an old fource of lofs into a new fource of gain,

upon a fmall fcale ; and the difficulty muft have been to deter-

mine at what point between the two extreme market values,

the mean fhould be taken to compute the feignorage upon. It

became neceffary to take it fufficiently high. In two years,

when corn had been relatively cheap, and it is prefumed we had
no great balances to pay, the market value of the dollar had
been at fometimes 4s. 11 d. and it a year of fcarcity fhould

come, by an adverfe exchange it would be permanently, at the

leaft, at that price ; now the bank dollar, as far as its currency
extends, is of great ufe in fmall purchafes, and the larger

part ot the coin of the lower clafTes ; and if a heavy balance

for corn in any year (and the prefent is not without its danger)

fhould raife the vakie of the dollar above that fum, thofe pieces

would come to be coUefted and exported; and every thing

would be to be apprehended from the populace, when their

earnings were unequal to their fupport, and the money vanifh-

ed, in which thofe earnings were culfomarily in many diftrifts

paid. For thefe reafons, the fixed value of the dollar was
juftly taken at 4s. 9d. and with the impofuion of the 5I. per

cent, feignorage, the flamped pieces circulated at 5s. although

many other reafons alfo could be alledged.

VVe have gone into this latter error at length, becaufe it h
taken up by many, and leads to confequences full of danger.

A tew others we fhall curforliy remark, upon paffing over
many we had noted. Mr. Fofter finds a premium for the in-

creaie of national produfcl, where many have not fought for it

before ;
" the dearncfs of the precious metals, and the cheap-

nefs of commodities", he fays, " are exaftly the fame : and
the want of the precious metals", he direftly goes on to fay,

" will be felt", and producing cheapnefs of commodities a$

above, " muft give birth to an increafe of produce and raa-

nufaftures". P. 11. From the efFefts of this negative bounty
little is to be expefted. He affirms, that by the trade of the

X bullion
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bullion merchant, the prices of all countries will become
nearly equal (p. 7). How the effeft of his interpofition is

limited, and particularly as to the prices of articles of the firft

•neceflitv, we have, on a recent occafion, attempted to fhow.

The effeft Mr. F. afcribes to the loans to Ireland, on its exports

and imports, is deduced from a principle which is not to be

admitted ; but we fhall clofe this colleftion of his errors with

the new principle he introduces, that " it gold were the ne-

cefTary medium of circulation, it muft, from the nature of

thinps, receive an artificial value in a country, exaQly propor-

tionate to the balance of debt" to forei,p;n ftates: " a value feen

only in the cheapncfs of commodities that enfues" : which
is as much as to fay, that if a given adverfe balance, as of

half a million, deprefs the price of commodities, or raife the

value of coin to a certain point; if that balance were to be-

come a million, or to be doubled, that value would be doubled,

or thofe prices halved ; that is, varied proportionally.

This work, however, prefents to us an important account of

fome evils afifefting Ireland, and of the mifcondu61; which has l|

produced them ; the dillrefs of the lower orders for fpecie '

mull have been extreme, after the filver had been fo debafed,

that there arofe a feeming necefhty to prohibit its currency ;

and this followed by the emifTion of 6d. and is. notes, and

banks erefted in every village for the iilue of them; whereof

twelve are required to fupply Skibbereen, and twenty-three for

Youghall : and it (hould feem, that the condufcl of the Irifi:

bank, fmce the fufpenfion of cafh payments, has added not in-

confiderably to the diflrefles of that country. The bank of

England, foon after the reftriftion, repleniflied its coffers with

coin in an extraordinary proportion, as Mr. Thornton has in-

formed us. The year before, the bank of Ireland had ex.

pended 230,000!. in the purchafe of bullion ; and, in the year af-

ter, 23,170]. only, or one tenth thereof. In this it copied not the

example of the bank of England, which feems, from Mr. Thorn-
ton's work, to have derived gain enough from the fufpenfion.

The fmall nofes of the bank of England are to be regarded

only as a fubftitute for the guineas that great operation had

drawn out of circulation ; but taking thefe and the greater

conjoint!y, that company, according to Mr. Thornton, are tc

be taken, 'om the lall proper period before the fufpenfion tc

Decembei, 1800, to have increafcd their paper, nearlv ir

the proportion ot 120 to 154*, or unity 1-28. And takin<

the Irifli notes in January, 1797, as not reduced by an impolitic

* Thornton, p. 225.

operatior
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operation as thofe ot England at that period were ; they were
From that time to April, 1800, increafed as 62 to 248*, or as

unity to 4; and the celerity of the augmentation was, in the

two cafes, as 28 to 300, or as unity to lol : and thus, by the

junftion of thefc meafures, in the year 1803, the Iriflh. bank
made a dividend on their flock of y\\. to which was added
a bonus of 5I. making 12|1. on the wholet. There are

other parts alfo of Mr. Fofter's traft which we read with much
approbation; among thefe, we ihall inllance his obfcrvations

on the further abufe which may be made of the fufpenfion of

bank payments in coin in addition, to the evils they naturally

draw after th^w. fp. 70, 162) ; and to this add, his diftinftion

of the circum;tances, in which an advcrfe rare of exchange
does, or does not, operate as a bounty on the exports of a

country.

We fnall, in concluHon, give a judgment on this work, ab-

flrafted from what has been faid above, and the other reinarks

tliat occurred to us in the reading of it. There is no incon-

liderable degree of gloom which certainly hangs over the

profpefl: of the fifcal and commercial affairs of Ireland ; but
Mr. Fofter has darkened alfo his pi61ure of the flate of Great
Britain with fome of the fame hues. We difcern, and have
inftanced from his work, marks of penetration and ingenuity

;

but they are found mixed with very direft feIf-contradi£lions.

Thefe we regard as indifputable evidence, that he ^vrote both
with much bias and much precipitancy ; and that he is to be
regarded not as the judge between the two contending parties,

but as the advocate of one. In laying down propofitions, in

fome of them his enunciation is confufed, and wants definitive

clearnefs ; and he has adopted others, feeminnrly fpecious, for

which no jr.ft proof can be adduced. With a genius, which
we admit to be well turned to that fpecies of argument on po-
litical ceconomy founded on arithmetical indufclion, he runs

into errors againfl arithmetical principle ; and he is not, but
he may eafily become, a writer of reputation and authority, on
fubje6ts related to that which he has now brought before the

public.

J- B. .

* Fofter, p. 2og.

+ lb. p. 143. Vv'hat addition it may have made to its capital at

the fatiie time is not here noticed. It may be conjectured not to have
been inconfid^raWe, if fega^rd be had to the magnitude of their emif-
ficns.

X a Art
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Art, XL A Dijf'ertation en the Myjieries of the Cahiri *

or the great Gods of Phenicia, Samothrace, Egypt, Troas,
Greece, Italy, and Crete; being an Attempt to deduce the
feveral Orgies of Ifis, Ceres, Mithras, Bacchus, Rhea,
Adonis, and Hecate, from an Union of the Rites comme-
morative of the^ beiuge xvith the Adoration oj the Hoji of
Heaven. By George Stanley Faber, A. M. Fellow ofLincoln
College. InTwo Volumes. 8vo. i6s. Rivingtons,&c. 180^.

"VTR. BRYANT, after giving his extenfive coMeftion of ra-

dicals, in his mythology, from which, as has been juftly

obferved, any word in the world might have been derived, in-

troduces a fhort chapter on etymology, in which he complains
of former etymologifts, that " many, in the wantonnefs of
their fancy, have yielded to the moft idle furmifes ; and this

too with a degree of licentioufnefs, for which no learning nor
ingenuity can atone". That this fentence was not fometimes
applicable to his own etymologies, few readers will be bold
enough to contend; though certainly his learning and ingenuity
made more atonement than thofe of the majority of learned
and ingenious writers could have made. The refult ap-
pears to be, that he has become the founder of a new ety-
mological feft, the pupils of which, though they diflfer from
him in many great points, agree in fplitting words into as

many parts as they think proper, and afhgning to them boldly
the fignific^tions of fomc of their radicals. Mr. Faber, in the
prefent work, commences with a fet of about 114 radicals, or
variations of radicals (we may not have counted quite exaftly),
concerning which, he previoufly fays:

In Mr. Bryant's catalogue of radicals, feveral occur which I (hall

find no occalion to ufe ; while fome, which to me will prove of eflen-

i\A fervice, are omitted by ihat excellent writer. Hence the fob-
joined lift will be found to vary in many particulars from that of Mr.
Bryant." P, 24.

This difference may feem of fmall importance; but, in ot:rl

opinion, it is not fo. If, in the prodigious multitude of deri-

vations hazarded (we can ufe no other term) by Mr. Faber,
iome of Mr. Bryant's radicals are of no ufe, their right to bei
confidered as radicals mull be reduced to almort nothing; and"'

thofe which are fotmd of fo frequent ufe by Mr. Y. ought,
on the other hand, to have prefejited themfelves to Mr. Bry-
ant. We (hail give, however, the cleareft idea of Mr. F.'s

fyftem, by tranfcribing his radical.^, with which the reader
will of courfe compare the etymologies we fhall produce.

2 «« Ain.
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^^ Ain, a fountain,

Ag, Og, Ac, Oc, One, Ong, the Ocean,

Al, El, God. or thejolar God.

Ai, Aia, a Country.

Aph, Heat.

Adar, ontraftedly Dar, Illujirhus,

Ani, a Ship.

Aran, ^» Ark.

Ar, Aur, Ur, Or, Light,

At, a Mountain.

Arc, Arg, Org, Erech, hxcdi, p long Ship, or 4rk.

^iies, Eres, ihi; Sun.

Is, 4th, Ait^ Es, Fire.

I il, Bel. Bol, Baal, Lord.

l'\ Bo, B.)i, Bo, an Ox.
C ar, Cur, Cor, 3ar, Sir, z/^^" 5'//.'/.

C'-ian. Chen, Chen, <2 Pr/V//.

C .1, Cul, Col, HoUoiUt an epithet of the ark,

Lm, The.

1 c, J:)ag, fl Ff/h.

I , Dus, Thu, Thus, God.
C Gai, llluftrious.

J Om, iifa^ /^/V^.

li,,3,n Siphina, Hiph, Siph, a decked or conitred Ship,

Luc, ihe Sun.

Ma, Mai, M', Great.

Jf\^enu, Manes, Menes, iVbo^.

IVIenah, Men, Monah, Mon, any Thing Noetic, the Ark^ the Moofio

Null, Nuch, Nuach, Nus, Nau, Noah,

Ob, Gp, Aub, a Serpent.

On, Aun, the Sun.

Patar, Petar, to ai/mifj, to opeti, to let out,

Ph', P', P,i]', The.

Phree, Phri, Phra, Pherah, the Sun.

Phi, c Mouth, an Oracle,

Phont, a Prieji.

S', a common Prefix to an afpirated Voiiael.

San, S >n Azan, Azon, the Sun,

Tal, Ital, Altai, the Sun.

Theba, an Ark.

Tin, Tinnin, a Sea-Monfier.

Tit, the dilwvian Chaos,

Tot.' a Bud.
Yuneh, Yoneh, Juneh, Jonah, a Dove.

;Za, Greatly:' P. 27,

On this lift many remarks might be made; we fhall, how-
ever, content ourfelves with one or two. The radicals are, in

general, fupported by Hebrew derivations in the margin*.

* To many of tbefe, obvious objections occur j but they would
,Vad us into a tedious detail. j , „
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Luc, for the Sun, is, however, fupported by no firailar term in

any language ; but is only illudrated by words arbitrarily faid to

be derivatives from it. Thus AvkxQcxs, Lycabas, is faid to be
" a year, or a revolution of Luc" ; but, as long as there is no
proof that Luc means the Sun, a revolution of Luc will

have no fenfe. Mr. Bryant indt-ed tells us, that El-Uc is the

origin o{ Kmos, and thence meant the Sun; but of this fanciful

derivation the proofs are very flender. In the fame note oil

Luc, Mr. F. gives two fine fpecimens of the dajli of etymo-
logv. " Engl- Luck, from the ufual metaphor of profperity

being reprefented by light, and adverfity by darknefs." " Look,

from the circumliance of light being ncceflary for the organs

of vinon." P. 29. Is not this a worthy difciple of the ety-

mological fchool? Alter this, when we come to the radical

of " Fatar, Petar, to difmifs, to open, to let out", we cannot

but wonder at the omiflion of a French word, manifeftly de-

rived from that fource !

The fyftem of Mr. F, which is to be fupported by his radi-

cals, is briefly this; " that the whole idolatry ©f the Gentile

world (for it is by no means confined to the Cabiri) is built,

almoft univerfal!)'', upon a traditional remembrance of the

deluge, joined to the fupeiflition of worftiipping the heavenly

bodies." This, however, is all conjcfture. When he tells

us, " it is fcarccly pofiTible that all recolleflion of the flood

could have been very foon erafed from the minds of the

Norichidae", or defcendants of Noah, we readily agree with

him; but, when he would perfuade us therefore, that in a few
generations they began to worfliip Noah and the ark; and that

icon alter, joining the worfi:iip ot the heavenly bodies with

that fuperfiition, they called Noah the Sun, and the ark the

Moon, and became unable to diflincruifh one from tlie other.
1

we cannot retram from fmiling at the wild fuppofition ; unfup-
portcd by any thing that we can perceive, except his mere
conjetfure. The whole foundation of his fyftem is placed in

thefe two or three, perfe6^1y conjectural, fentences.

<* Previous to the building of the Tower (of Babel) then, 1 con-

ceive that all mankind were accuRomed to commemorate the cataf-

tropbe of the deluge; but, at the fame time, / think it probable, that

they had now begun to entertain too exceilive a veneration for their

arkiie anccftors. This veneration was, by ihe degenerate Nimrod,
foon perverted into grofs idolatry, and blended with the antedilu^fian

worfhip of the hoi'l of heaven. Noah and the Sim were henceforth re-

garded as one divine objeft; and the ^r^, in which he was preferved,

was profanely reverenced in conjuniSion with x\\&Moon." P. 14.

Under all this paflage, which is, in fa6f, the bafis of the

whole work, the margin, ufually crouded with notes, is pure

as
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. the difk of the moon herfelf. Not a fingle proof, or at-

, ompt towards a proof, that there is a (hadow of foundation

for anyone of the pofitions in it; which, in truth, we believe

ihere is not. Believing, therefore, the whole ltru6lure of the

book to be perfeftly without a bafis, we flial! not think it ne-
ceirary to make a regular procefs ol examination through the

rubordinate parts; but, (bowing the wonderful extravagance

of foine of the refults, (hall leave our readers, if their talte

fliall incline them, to examine the particulars for themfelves.

We (hall firft, however, copy from this book a fpecimen of

another etymologilf, jull to (how how this feft of philofophers

can make any thing Irom any thing; quidlibst ex quolibet, as

the fchoolmen phrafed it.

" Co!. Vallancev adopts the opinion of M. Court de Gebelin con-

cerning pagan mythology in general; and afferts, that the " names
and explanations of the Cabiri appear to be all allegorical, and to

have fignifisd no more than an almanack, of the viciffitudes of the fea-

fons, calculated for the operations of agriculture." Hence he makes
the Uranus of Sanchoniatho to be a corruption of tlie Irifh word
Aoran, a ploughman; his eldeft fon llus to be <weeds ox Jlones; his fe-

cond fon Betylas to be Biadhtal, food; his third fon Dagon to be
T)2ig\\, great crops of luheat ; and his fourth fon Atlas to be Athlus,

fallinjj. In a fimilar manner, Cronus, whom Sanchoniatho declares

to be the f;ime as llus, he fuppofes to be Crainn, a ploughman ; Ceres
to be Ceara, a flail; and her daughter Proferpine to be For-Saibhean,

the feed ef oats. Such is the firft part of his fyftem. Afterwards he
maintains, that Eon, Cronus, Saturn, and Dagon are all one perfon,.

and all equally the patriarch Adam ; and concludes at length, that

the Mylleries of the Cabiri were founded upon the arkite worfhip."

P. 7.

Now fee, reader; with wonder, what Mr. Faber makes of
Greek names, which you perhaps vainly fuppofed the Greeks
to have comprehended, but of which, it feems, they could not

have had a notion, unlefs theycould have come to our countryman
for inftruflion. It is (Irange, however, that they had not fome
light froiT] tradition, it there be any foundation for the accounts.

One very curious circumftauce is, that Mr. F. often obliterates

feveral generations, making three or four fuccefiive individuals

all (land for the fame, namely, Noah. Ex. gr.

" Both Inackus and his imaginary fon Phoreneiis, as well

as his grandfon Argus, are equally the fcriptural Noah"'. Surely
one ot them would have been enough. '• Inachus is a cor-

ruption of the Hebrew word Nuach or Nach" ; pretty eafy

—

" and Phoroneus is compounded of Ph' Aron-Nus, the arkite

Noah", rather violent. But with the aid of Captain Wilford,
we fhall go (till further, and prove ^fculapius alfo to be ftill

the fame pcrfonage.
*« Captain
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•* Captain Wilford fuppofes, that the E/culapius of claflical mytho-

logy is the Hindoo Ajnuuulapa , or the chief of the race of the horfe ;

and he further intimates, that Afwiculapa was very nearly related to

two hero-gods, who are evidently the fame as Caftor and Pollux.

Thefe were believed to be the children of the Sun, and the goddefs

Devi ; the Sun, at the time of their intercoiirfe, having aflTumed the

form of a horfe, and Devi that of a mare. Hence it appears, how very

widely the helio-arkite fuperliition had extended itftlf. A horfe was

one of the moft ufnal rymbols of Noah, and a mare, of the Ark : the

Sun, therefore, united with the horfe, is no other than the great folar

patriarch, while his confort is merely the Hippa, or Ark. Confe-

quently, the children of Afwi, or the horfe, at the head of whom
was placed Afwiculapa, are the allegorical offspring of the Ark, w.hofe

chief was N<ah, confidered in hisdouble charafterot both a folar and

a diluvian deity." P. 99.

To us, who are plain men, this reallv fcciTis like bantering

the reader. Prefeiuly we have the whole family mctamor-

phofed, by the fame rule.

** He was faid by fome to be the fon of Apollo, and Arfine the

daughter of Leucippus; and by others of Apollo, and Coronis the

daughter of Phlegyas. The mother of Ariinoe was i^hilodice, and

the father of Philodice was Inachus. The two iifters of Arfmoe were

efpoufed to Caftor and Pollux." p. 101.

*' Both thefe genealogies are equally mythological; and the firft of

them is replete with ihofe repetitions, which are lo common in the fa-

bles of the poets. Inachus and his defcendant Efculapius are the fame

great patriarch; Leucippus is Luc-Hiph, the folar God of the Ark;
Arfinoe is a variation of Baris-Nce, the Ark of Noah ; Philodice is

Bala Daga, the lordly fifh ; and Coronis feems 10 have derived her

name from Cor- On, the Sun," lb.

In vain will a Greek contend, that Leucippus is derived

from a white Horfe, that Arfmoe means a ma/culine under/land-

ing, and Philodice, a jriend to fujlice. We fhall be anfwered

in the words of the Scholiaft on Dionyfnis, quoted by Mr.
Bryant. " E/ ^apSxfov ro oyofxa, nv -^cn (^ririiv EM^vikvv srvi/.o>.oytcc\)

AUTov, if the terms he foreign, it is idle to have recourje to

Greece for a folution". But are they foreign? They are

in appearance as complete Greek compounds ds any exiiting:

and the airumption that they are foreign, is merely aibitrary and

unfounded conje6fure. Surely if the rule of the Scholiaft is

called by Mr. Bryant golden, the converfe of that rule is formed

of" no lefs precious materials, " that if the terms be Greek, it is

idle to have rccourfe to foreign languages for a folution". But
this is not recognized by the prefent etymological fe£f. Of
this, we will now give a few of the more flriking inllances.

Archa-
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Arckagetes, a perfeft Greek word, acf)(Viyyi\-ns, is (lirTolved into

Archa-Ga-Theus, the illujirioiis god of the ark (p. 105J.
Prometheus and Epimetheus have mod eviiient and well- known
Greek derivations, tlie one meaning forcfhyht^x}c\& other after-

thought ; but this will not do for the modern fchool : the one

is Phra-Ma-Thcus, the great folar deity ; and the other,

IppaMa-Theus, the great deity of the ark. It is inipoflible

to go regularly through; but we will paufe at fuch names as

are moft known, or mofl fingularly diftorted by the new ety-

moiocry. You have heard, reader, of Phaeton and his mother

'Clymene. Well, the one is Ph'-Aith-On, the burning folar

orb ; the other Cula-Men, the holloio Noetic ark (p. 173).

Hercules is Arech-EI, the God of the ark (17,5)
" Calypfo I

take", fays Mr. F. " to be Cal-Hippafa, the hollow Hippa or

ark" (249). Deucalion is Du-Cal-Jonah, theGod of the arkiie

Dove (255). Achilles is Ac-El-Es, the burning God of the

Ocean* (322). At this point, we are introduced to the aliegOr-

rical dreams of John Tzetzes, to make the heroes of the

Jliad alfo into Gabiri.

" AgamerriHon, as we are plainly told by Tzetzes, was no real per-

fon, but the very fame deity as ihc Ercean, or aikite Jupi-er ; that Ju-

piter, before whofe altar Danae, the mother of Perf us was brought

by Acrifius. In a fimilar manner, Athenagoras obierves. ihat Helen,

Heftor, Jupiter-Agamemnon, and Erechtheus, were ail adored as gods

ajong with the marine deity Nep one. What may ferve to confirm the

propriety of thefe remarks, Peleus and his brethren are defcribed as

being contemporaries of the Diofcori or Cabiri." P, 324.

Refpefting the War of Troy, Mr. F. does not go fo far as

his mafter Mr. Bryant, but the difference is trifling.

" Perhaps it may be too bold, with Mr. Bryant, abfolu'ely to deny
the exiftence of a»v fiege of Troy ; but I cannot but be perfuaded,

that the poem of Homer at leaft is a mere mythos, which very proba-

bly however is ingrafted upcin the hifti)ry of fonie predatory w-ir be-

tween the Greeks and the llienfes. After all that has been written

upon the fubjecfl, we can never build with any confidence upon aieries

of fadls, which are faid to have happened, as all alUiv, in the fabulous

or uncertain age. The truih, in this, Hke nioit other controverlies,

feeras to lie fomevvhere in the middle : hence, while we admit the pro-

bability oi jome Trojan war having reallv happened, credulity itfclf

can fcarceiy believe, that the Iliad contains any thing like a true ac-

count of it." lb.

After thus overthrowing Troy once inore, we fhall pafs to

vol. ii. and there we find that Amazon is Ani-Azon, the blazing

Sun. Cadmus is Cadm-On, the Oriental Sun ; and his wile

* In what refpe(?t is this preferable to Swiff's A-hll-eafe?

llarinoma.
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Harmcma, the fame as Armenia, Ar-Mon-AJa, the mountain-

ous CGiintry of the arkite Crejcent (p. 24, &c.). Dardanus
Polvarches is Dar-da-Nus Bol-Arca, the -lUuJtnoiis Noah the

Lord of the Ark (25). Mercury is M'Erech-Ur, the great

fire-deity of the ark (27) ; and then on a fudden we aretranf-

ported to the Northern and Hindoo mythologies, both of

which are explained in a fimilar manner. A few more fpeci-

nicns {hall fuflBce. Hippomcnes is Hippo-Menes, the arkite

Menes or Noah ; and his confort Atalanta is At-Al-An-Ta
(Euge!) the diinne Jhtp of the Sun (33). Hypermneftra is

Hip-Or-Menes-Tora, the hTppotaur2for?n Ark oj the folar

Menes (44); and Melampus, i\'i'E!-Am-Bus, the divine helio-

ark'ite Bull (45). By the aid of Captain Wilford, the whole

iiory of Medea and Jafon is referred to the Hindoo fuperfti-

tions ; but flill with relerence to the ark (p. 90, &c.). The
Argonaut Periclymenus is, we are told, Pherah-Cula-Menu,*

the helio-arkite Noah; Neftor, Nuh-Es-Tor, the Taurico-

Noetic Sun; the Homeric adjuncls to his name Gerenius

Hippota, Mr. F. takes to be G'Areni-Hippo-Dus, the illujlrl-

ous arkite deity of the Hippa (190). Patience can go no fur-

ther, and furely that of our readers muft be fufEciently tired

by this time as well as our own.
The inconceivably extravagant fuppofition, that all Mytho-

JosTies, and all proper names oi early heroes and Deities ot all

nations, or aimoft all, are to be reduced to the tour interchanged

objefls ol Noah, the Sun, the Ark, and the Moon, is to our leel-

ings fo perfectly inadmifiible, that we cannot fufficiently wonder
at the perfeverance of a man who can found a whole book upon
iucha notion. The grofs improbability, not tofayimpoflibility,

of its application, in many of the inftances we have adduced,

muft have flruck every reader. That all antiquity fhould have

been (0 mad after Noah and the Ark, as to fee nothing elfe in

all their mylleiies, and all their mythoiogies, is not to be be-

lieved, though we had tea time.- Mie authority for it that can

poflibly be derived from thefe arburary, forced, and moft fan-

taflical etymologies. We cannot but regret that much learning,

and much real ingenuity, have been wafled in the fermation and

fupport of this Rrange fyftem. If it fhould ever make a fin-

gle convert, it can be only upon the principle, that nothing

ever v.'as advanced fo extravagant as not to perfuade fome per- .

ion or other.

We have been tardy in producing our report of this extra-

ordinary publication. 'Jlie truth is, we long ago obtained fuf-

ficient knowledge of it to deflroy all appetite for the under-

taking. We have often had grievous trials from etymologifts,

and have others Hill to undergo. One writer with his naturally

{isnificayt
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fjgnificant elements, another his radicals, a third mere nmilari-

ties of found, fuch as muft arife from the very nature of lan-

guage, all confpire to make an endiefs confulion, in which

truth, and the teilimonies of truth, are totally overwhelmed.

For this work, on its firft appearance, we had fortified our-

felves, with " Gutberleth De Mylteriis Deorum Cabixorum",

and other learned works of that clafs. But all in vain. We
were to encounter nothing but arbitrary diireftions of Greek
words, to bring them to Hebrew or Oriental radicals, and to

fupport a fyilem which reduces all the principal perfonagcs of

antiquity to Noah, the Sun, the Ark, and the Moon. If this

can be believed, any thing may.

Art. XII. Ohfcrvafions on the CataraB and Gutta Serena.

By James IP'are, Surgeon, F. R. S. The Second Edition,

xoith many Additions. 8vo. 477 pp. 8s. 6d. Maw-
man. 1804.

''TPHIS volume contains the accumulated knowledge of the
-^ two De Wenzels, with every improvement which the

diligent refearches of Mr.Ware have added, for perfe61ing this

interelling part of furgery*. To give fight to the blind, is to

confer a benefit beyond the ufual powers ot art. But as great

experience, quicknefs in decifion, and uncommon dexterity,

are required for an operator of the eyes ; this branch af fur-

gery ought to be confined to thofe who have peculiar talents

for it. He who with unficilful hands rafhly attempts to remove
a cataract, will probably infli61 upon his unfortunate patient ai^

irremediable blindnefs.

Whether extrafting, or deprefifing the cataraft, is attended

with moft fuccefs, remains a queftion flili at ilFue. Mr. Hey,
of Leeds, in his late work, agrees with Pott, Bell, and moll
furgeons, in giving the preference to deprefTion ; whereas,

Mr. Ware, with the De Wenzels, Wathen, and the mofl emi-

nent oculills, contend for extraftion. From which perhaps

.we may infer, that thofe who have the greateft dexterity ex-

traft ; and thofe who have lefs, deprefs. The one doing what
is heft, and the other what they can.

Mr. Ware, however, in the cafe of young children, whofe
irefolution and fleadinefs is not to be depended upon, thinks

the depreffing needle the fafer inftrument. In fuch cafes, he

* The firft edition of this work was noticed in our fifth vol. p. 531.

3 likcwife
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likewife employs a fpeculum. In this manner, he lately de-

preffcd a cataraft in a boy only feven years old, who was fup-

pofed to have been born blind. It excited a good deal ot cti-

riofity to hear his firft oblervations on the vifibie world : vaA it

was expefted that he (hould form the fame talfe judgments
which were made by Chefeldon's patient in fimilar cucum-
iiances. But, on the contrary, this boy knew at once, colours,

forms, and diftanres ; a ceitain proof that he had not been al-

ways totally blind.

Extrafting a catarafl is fo delicate an operation, and its fuc-

ccls depends upon attending to fo many minute particulars, that

Mr.Ware,notwithftandinghis experience, has written down for

bis own life, four and twenty memoranda, which he always

reads on the morning of an operation. Thefe are intended

t(i bring to his recolleflion the examination of the inftruments,

iaftruitions to the afliftant, the placing the patient properly,

arjd all tlie various incidents that may qrcur during tjie opera-

tion or after it, together with the; remedy lor each. A mofl.

laudable inftance of protefiiorral care and circumfpeftion.

The merit of having noticed that catara61s fometimes admit

cf a fpontaneous cure, is due to Mr. Ware. He has feen three

jnftances in which the cataraft difapptaied in confequence of

accidental infiamniation. I'his natural cure he has attempted

alfo to imitate; and the remedy he employs is. aether. He
fays,

" I have had occafion to attend a confiderable namber of cafes, in

which an opacity in the chryftalline humour was produced by violence

done to ihe eye; and in mod of the(e the opacity was difiipated, and

the fight rtilored, during the external application of the aether."

The manner oi ufing this remedy is afterwards particu-

larized.

•* Sometimes I have diluted the xther with a third or fourth part

of a weak folution of Hydrargyrui, Muria'usj but iri g( neral I have

ufed the sther alone, which has been applied, by means of a camel's

hair pencil, to the ey.e itfelf. The application of this remedy occafiuns

a very purigent pain in the eye, with confiderable rednefs in the tu-

nica cofijiindiva ; but thefe go off" in a few minutes, and leave the eve

as cafy, and the conjundivai as pale, as they were before the asther

was ufed." P. 405.

On gutta ferena he makes many excel Icpt remarks. A few
cafes are given in whjch eleftricity fucceeded, and others in

which vilion was rellored by a powerful errhine. The dofe

he recommends is,

" One grain of the Turbith mineral mixed with twenty gr:''ns of

pCHydej-ot liquorice, gf fnufj or fygar; and ope fourth part O/^ this

powdex
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ftowdcf td be fnufFed up the noTe once or twice in the courfe of the

day; atid in rhofe cafes where the nofe has been particularly dry, I

have rendered the powder more efFeftual, by direfting the patient to

inhale ihe fteam of warm water through the nofe previous to the ufc

of the fnufF."

Neither thefe, nor any other remedies, can be fucccfsful m
all cafes of gutta ferena; as difieflion has fliown, that tumours,

cyfts, carious bones, and other organic afFeftions, arc fomc-

times the caufe.

There is one caufe, however, of a lefs untraceable nature,

which Mr. Ware conjeftures fometirnes occafions this difeafe;

namely,

** A dilation of the anterior portion of the circulus arteriofus,

which I think highly probable has been the caufe of the gutta ferena

in not a few of the inllances of which no particular account has been

given; and efpecially in thofe cafes where the blindnefs has been ac-

companied with an inability of moving the upper eye lid."

In confirmation of this opinion, he found, that by local

bleedings and general evacuations, he was able to cure fome

young plethoric patients afflifted with gutta ferena.

This work, in our opinion, contains much ufeful informa-

tion for furgeons, and Ihould be confidered as the manual of

oculifts.

Art. XIIL A complete Analyjis of the German Language;

or a philological and grammatical View of its Confirudion,

Analogies, and various Properties. By Dr. Render. 8vo.

352 pp. 12s. Symonds. 1804.

nnHE ftudy of the German language has of late become
-*• much more general and extenfive, its merits have been

more minutely inveftigated, and its value more fully afcer-

tained. The ihident has, however, long felt the want of an

sble guide to direft his courfe, and afTift him in the attainment

of his wilhes; not but many German grammars have already

been offered to the pubfic; but the greater part hitherto pub-

lilhed have either been too concife or too widely diffufe for

the objeft which they have undertaken*. A general analyhs

of the language was Hill wanting; and to Dr. Render the

* We reviewed Dr. Render's German Grammar, in our fifteenth

volua.e,p.33^^
praife
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praife is at leafl: due, of having more liberally contributed to

the advancement of German literature than any that have pro-

lelTed the fame objeft, or trod the fame path before him.

The prefent work is divided into two diftinft Parts; the

firft, containing three SefUons, treats very copioufly " on
etymology; of words, as parts of fpeech, and their fleftions;

and ot the fyntax": the fecond confifts folely of German or-

thography and profody.

Dr. R. after many fenfible remarks on the originality and
peculiar force ol the German idiom, exprefles himfelf very

ilrongly on the want of accuracy of the nominal tranflators

from the German; and gives feveral extracts from the mofl
admired autliors, where the orig-inal meaning has not only

been generally mifunderftood, but completely perverted.

We infert with pleafure the tollov/ing judicious obferva-

tions on the necelTary interrogatories, " Who was the firfl

promoter of the High German language, and who brought it

to its prefent purity ? Secondly, Where is the befl German
fpoken ?

*' The firft man who introduced and brought to perfeftion the

German language was the illuftrious author of the Refbrmation, Mar-
tin Luther, to whom German literature is indebted for its polifh.

His tranflation of the Bible is indeed a mafterpicce. It was he too

who adopted the true idiom or that language. This great and learned

ir.an eradicated all former prevailing bad cufloms, and correfled alfo

the reigning haifh and bad dialeft, which, although not fnpportcd by
the authority of antecedent writers, was free from many difi-dvantages

under which his predeceflbrs evidently laboured. It was a man of his

fpirit and genius who alone was calculated to attempt fuch a revolu-

tion; and \\\t fituation in which he flood rendered the fuccefs com-
plete. The kanfition from the one to the other cuftom was not ab-

rupt and fudden. Tlie ancient dialeff remained the bafis, and the

changes introduced by him were regular and prcgrcffivc. In his pub-

lications prior to the Bible (which was his lall work) the deviations

from the former bad idioms and culloms were few; they iiicreafed,

however, in proportion as he feems to have been more convinced of
the juftice of that meafure, and as the public became more reconciled

to the innovation. 1 he iHithority and example of L'uher were foon

followed by his friends and adherents; and his language wms re-

ceived by all thofe who embraced his doftrines. The Proteflant

preachers came from IVitt-.nhtrg (the place where Luther was Profef-

for) to all parts of the G'.-rman empire, and deliveref" their tenets in

the dialed of their mafler. Thus it was introduced into all corners

of Germany to which the Reforma'ion has penetrated. It even ferved

as a mark of diltindion betwetn the reforn cd and papifls: the latter

pcrfevered in the o)d Oyle, and abhorred the new one, as an abomina-
ble invention of herci>' : but it was the more cherilhed by their oppo-

nents; and, in procels of time, not only the difcourfcs from the pul-

pit.
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pit, but the inftitutions of youth, were carried on in the fame language,

till at laft it gained fuch afcendancy, that, fuperfeding all the provin-

cial dialecfls, it was alone regarded as the proper language both tor de-

votion and inftruftion.

" It was the Reformation that hud been the fruit of prcgreiHye c!-

yilization and improvement in the German language: it was that too

which not only enlightened mankind, but promoted the advancement
of knowledge and learning. It was as a guiding liar to all who were
inimical toTuperdition, and favourable to truth; it gave to the human
mind a more extenfive fcope, by counterafling ignorance and delufion.

The provinces, in which the Reformation was firft received, bv this

advantage foon became pre eminent to the popilh countries in Ger-
many. They became the fource of refinement and the feat of arts,

and ferved as an example for imitation to their neighbours. The lan-

guage in the Proteltant countries in Germany is allowed to be more
pure and elegant, more corrctft and harmonious, than other idioms in

the Roman Catholic provinces; for it rofe in the former to that fupe-

riority in which we behold it at this moment, and is rapidlv advancing

to the zenith of its glory. This is the language which, in contradic-

tion to the other idioms, is termed Hochdeutjch, i. e. High German.
As it has ceafed to be a provincial diale(fl, and is become the general

language of the country, it may juftly be called the German by way of

pre-eminence, for it has been cultivated in all quarters. In its pre-

fent ftate it can no longer be called the language of the eleftorate of

Saxony, fpoken by the inhabitants at large; but th.ere, as elfewhere, it

is confined to the higher orders. It is poiTeflred of a fuperior degree

of co'rreflnefs, having been weeded of all local and provincial peculi-

arities." P. xxix.

The author thence proceeds to flate, with much accuracy,

the found and pronunciation of each diflinft letter. As gene-

ral rules, thefe are no doubt highly ingenious and commenda-
ble ; but to exprefs the precife pronunciation of any word In

one language, bva certain number ot letters in another, it not

altogether impraciicable, is always extremely diliicuit. A
great deal mull ever remain to be acquired by that peculiar

accent and emphafis, without which no word can be pro-

nounced with abfolute corre6lncrs and propriety.

We now arrive at what we have ever reckoned the

moft important, if not the mod difficult, part of the German
language; namely, rules for the correft difcriminalion ol the

genders. Dr. Render, however, treats this fubject with fo

much ciearnefs and precifion, that we cannot reirain from in-

ferting the whole of his judicious obfervations.

" It is an unfortunate circumftance that this part of grammar, which

is of the higheft importance, Ihould have been hitherto fo indifferently

treated by former authors, many of whom, inftead of rendering it

clear and fimple to the Undent, have perplexed it more, and led him

into a labyrinih of numerous irregularities and difficulties, from which

I hope
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I hope to explicate him, by a plain anil eafy progreflion. The Ger-

man fublianrives aredivided into two principal genders, viz. the per-
sonal and KEUTEK. The firft is likewife masculine or femi-
KINL.

" General Remarks.
*' Masculine are thofe which exprefs strength, vigour,

ENERGY, or ACTIVITY.
«' Feminink are thofe which exprefs what is soft, agreeable^

i-lEASANT, or AFFECTIONATE.
' Neuter arc fuch as cannot exprefs any of the above objects.
*• Although this comprehends, in an cxijiing mafiver, all the genders

of nouns, I fliall, notvvithfianding, exhibit each clafs individually, and

at the fame time point out the three genders of the German language

feparately, t('gether with the fmall number of exceptions, which each

of them polTv'fs, at the conclufion Ilball add feme peculiarities, under

the title of " General Obfervaiions on the Genders".
" The MASCULINE genders are: ift, all proper names of male

pprfons, gods, angeis, and demons, ;^s vvell bs all nam.es expreffing an

office, dignify, qiiaHtv, ftation, or inltrument, peculiar to the male.

Except, diminutives which are neuter ; and a few compound words,

in which the Jaft compcnent is of a different gender, as die Manns-
FERsoN, and das Mannsbild, both denoting a male; die pcr/oTit

the perfon, being a fnhiaine ; das hild, the figure, venter,

*• 2d. The names of ilones, wind?, birds f.flies, trees, feafons,

months, days, and the elementary productions*.

•* 3d. All derivatives ending in er, exprefllng a flation, and thofe

denoting an inftrument peculiar to th? male. Except das Mrjfer, the

knife; das Ruder, xhs our ; die KL'p.md:. .\cx2im^-iron', die Halfter, a

halter; die Leiter, a ladder; die Ltyer, :, '.ardy-gurdy.

" 4th. Moft derivatives ending in f A/. Except the infinitives and

fome other fingle noinis, which are neuter ; as dns Almofev, alms; da:

Eeckcn, the bafm ; das KiJjl?!, the culhion ; das Lthen, the life; da:

Wapcn, the coat of arms ; das Zeiche??, the fign ; das Eijcn, the iron.

" 5th. All derivatives ending in ing, and ling. Except dai

MfJJing. brafs
'* Feminine are,

*« lit. All the naaes of female, perfon?, expreffing the dignities,

relations, qualities, funttions, and inllruments, peculiar to the temale

fex : and confequently all derivatives ending in i?in. Exept das

Weil?, the wife, or woman ; das Menfch, a low woman ; das WeibjMd,

a female ; das Frautn'zinwury a lady ; das U eibjiiick, a conicmp>lible ex

preffion for a woman.
«' 2d. Ail derivatives ending in ey, or heit, hit, fchaft, and vng.

Except der Brey, P^P; das Ey, an egg ; das Ge/chrey, clamour; der

SLhtiJt, the Hock ol a gun; der Sprung, the leap; der Hornung, February,

* This rule contains, comparatively fpeaking, very few exceptions,

the principal of which are, das Jahr, the year, which is neuter; and

die MiitiiVQche, Wcdncfdav, feminine ; and a few others.

" :;d. All
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" 3d. All fubftantives ending in e, which are derived from adverbs,

as die Gro/zf, fizc ; die Giite, goodntfs ; die Liebe, love, &c.
*• Neut2R are,

•' ift. The names of metals, countries, and places. Except ^(?r

Btahl, the fteel ; der Tomback, pinchbeck ; der Zink, zink ; die Pfalz,

Palatinate ; and thofe which end in y, as die 1 iirktjy Turkey, Sec.

" 2d. All derivatives ending in chcn, and lein.

• 3d. All derivatives ending in thum. Except der Reichthum,

riches ; der Irrthum, error ; der Benvdfsihum, argument.

" 4th. AH cothai'ves and iierati'ves, which begin with the fyllable

ge. But when not colledive or an iterative fignification, they do not

belong to this rule.

" ^th. All which may be ufcd as fubftantives, without being formed

as fuch ; as

das Aher, - - - - the Vl'ord but.

Jch, 7.
Lebenuohl, - - - faremjell.

' I and all the letters in the alphabet." P. 61.

Notwitliftancling the various merits of tliis very ingenious

publication, were we inclined to cavil, fome taulis might be

difcovered, fome imperfeftions noticed ; but where there is fo

much to commend, we are always ready to exprefs our gene-

ral fatisfaction, and our unfeigned wifties for the circulation

and fuccefs of a work of great utility.

Art. XIV. A jliort Account of the. Cmife. of the Difeafe in

Corn, called by Farmers, the Blight, the Mildezo, and the

Riift. With Two Plates. 410. 14 pp. Printed by

Bulmer. 1805.

nnHIS is one of the mod interefting and iinportant agrlcul-
*• tural trafts, which have ever appeared. The difeafe in

corn, named in the title-page, is a public and general calamity;

and whoever fhall clearly afcertam its caufe, and excite others

to obviate its difalh'ous eflefts, will be a benefaflor of high

rank to his own, and to all other countries. The Prefident of

the Royal Society has here applied, to an excellent purpofe,

his uiiiverfally acknowledged fkii! in botany. vV'e fhall give

an account of this work ("at prefent only primed for private

gift) fomewdiat copious ; though no one (we think) will be fa-

tisfied, without poiTefhng the work itfelf ; which v/c hear will

be printed tor general ufe,

Y " Botanias

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXV. MARCH, l8o^.
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*• Botanifts have long known that the Blight in Corn is occafioned

by the growth of a minute parafitic iiingus or mufiircom on the leaves,

fteiTis, and glumes of the living plant. Felice Fontana publilhed, in

the year 1767, an elaborate account of this niifchievous weed, with

niicrofcopic figures, which give a tolerable idea of its form ; more
modern botanifts have given figures I oth of corn and of grafs afFeded

by it, but have not ufed high magnifying powers in their refearches.

•' Agriculturifts do not appear io have, paid, on this head, fufHcient

attention to the difcoveries of their fellow- labourers in the field of na-

ture ; for though fcarce any Englifh writer of note on the fubjeft of

rural economy has failed to Hate his opinion of the origin of this evil,

no one of ihcm has yet attributed it to the real caufe, unlefs Mr.
Kirby's excellent papers on fome difeafes of corn, publifhed in the

Tranfaftions of the Liimaeaa Society, are confidered as agricultural

elTays.

•' On this account it has been deemed expedient toofFer to the con-

fideration of farmers, engravings of this dcflruiftive plant, made from

the drawings of the accurate and ingenious Mr. Bauer, Botanical

Painter to his Majefty, accompanied w ith his explanation, from whence

it is prefumed an atteniive reader will he able to form a correft idea of

the fads intended to be reprefcated, and a jufl: opinion whether or not

they are, as is piefumed to be the cafe, correft and fatisfai'tory." P. 5.

We mufl proceed in making extracts, which do not admit

of abridprment ; and which will diflinftly exhibit the fubjeft

to our readers.

•' In order, however, to render Mr. Bauer's explanation more eafy

to be underllood, it is necefTary to ptemife, that the ftriped appearance

of the furface of a ftraw which inay be feen with a common magnify-

ing glaft, is caufed by alternate longitudinal partitions of the bark, the

one imperio.ate, and the other furnifhed with one or two rows of pores

or mouths, ihut in dry, open in wet weather, and well calculated to

imbibe fluid whenever the draw is damp.
" By thefe pores, which exill alfo on the leaves and glumes, it is

prefumed that the feeds of the fungus gainadmifFion, and at the bottom

of the hollows to which they le;id, they germinate and pufh their mi-

nute roots, no doubt (though thefe have not yet been traced) into the

cellular texture beyond the bark, uhere they draw their nourilhment,

by intercepting the fap that was intended by nature for the nutriment

of the grain ; the corn of courfe becomes fhrivelled in proportion as

the fungi are more or lefs numerous on the plant ; and as the kernel

only is abftrafled from the grain, while the cortical part remains undi-

miniflied, the proportion o^ Jlour io broji in blighted corn, is always re-

duced in the faine degree as the corn is made light." F. 6.

" Every fpecies of corn, properly fo called, is fubjedi to the Blight;

but it is obfervable that fpring corn is lefs damaged by it than winter,

and rye lefs than wheat, probably bccaufe it is ripe and cut down be-

iore the fungus has had time to increafe in any liTge degree." P. 7.

•' It
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** It feems probable that the leaf is firft infeified in the fpring, or

early in the fummer, before the corn (hoots up into ftraw, and that the

fungus is then of an orange colour ; after the l^raw has become yellow,

the fungus affumes a deep chocolate brown : each individual is To fmail

that every pore on a ftraw will produce from 20 to 40 fungi, and every

one of thefe will no doubt produce at leaft 100 feeds; if then one of

thefe feeds tillows out into the number of plants th^t appear at the

bottom of a pore, how incalculably large muft the increafe be ! A
few difeaf'cd plants fcattered over a field rnuft very fpeedily infed a

whole neighbourhood, for the feeds of fungi are not much heavier

than air, as f^zxy one who has trod upon a ripe pufF-ball mult have

obferved by feeing the duft, among which is its feed, rife up and
float on before hi:ri.

** Hov/ long it is before tliis fungus arrives at puberty, and fcattcrs

its feeds in the wind, can only be gucfled at by the analogy of others

;

probably the period of a generation is (hort, poflihly not more than a

week, in a hot feafon : if fo, how frequently in the latter end of the

fummer mull the air be loaded as it were with this animated duft,

ready, whenever a gentle breeze, accompanied with humidity, fhall

give the fignal to intrude itfelf into the pores of thoufands ot acres ot

corn. Providence, however, careful of the creatures it has created,

has benevolently provided againft the too extenfive multiplication of

any fpecies of being; was it otherwife, the minute plants and animals,

enemies againll which man has the feweft means of defence, would

increafe to an inordinate extent ; this however, can in no cafe happen,

unlefs many predifpofing caufes afford their combined affiftance. But

for this wife and beneficent provifion, the plague of flugs, the plague

of mice, the plagues of grubs, wire-worms, chafers, and many other

creatures whole power of multiplying is countlefs as the fands of the

fea, would, long before this time, have driven mankind, and all the

larger animals, from the face of the earth." P, 8.

" The climate of the Britifh Ifles is not the only one that is liable

to the blight in corn : it happens occafionally in every part of Europe,

and probably in all countries where corn is grown." P. 10.

«* It has been long admitted by farmers, though fcarcely credited

by botanilts, that wheat in the neighbourhood of a barberry budi fel-

dom efcapes the Blight. The village of Rollefby, in Norfolk, where

barberries abound, and wheat feldom fucceeds, is called by the oppro-

brious appellation of Mildew Rollelby. Some obferving men have

of late attributed this very perplexing effeft to the farina of the flow-

ers of the barberry, which is in truth yellow, and refembles in fome

degree the appearance of the ruft, or what is prefumed to be the

Blight in its early ftate.

" It is, however, notorious to all botanical obfervers, that the

leaves of the barberry are very fubjeft to the a;tack of a yellow para-

fitic fungus, larger, but otherwife much refembling the rull in corn.

" Is it not more than pofTible, that the parafitic fungus of the bar-

berry and thar of wheat are one and the fame fpecies, and that the feed

is transferred from the barberry to the corn?" lb.

Y 2 Here
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Here we niuft interpofe a remark, for the accuracy of which
we can refer to the aiithor hhrirelf. We hi-'A heard from
good authority, that \vitliln a Liticolnfhire diiiridt of many
miles (from Bofton to Bourn} the Blight was fcarcely lefs

fatal to the laft year's crop than in Rollelby; yet, within that

diftrift, perhaps not one barberry-bulh exifls.

•* It would be prefumptuous to oiFer any remedy for a malat^y, the

progrefs of which is lb little underftood; conjectures, however,

founded on the origin here afligned to it may be hazarded without of-

fence.

•' It is believed to begin early in the fpring, and firfl: to appear on
the leaves of wheat in tlie Ibrm of ruft, of orange-coloured powder:

at this feafon, the fungus will, in all probability, require as many
weeks for its progrefs from infancy to puberty as it does days during

the heats of autumn ; but a very few plants of wheat, thus infedted,

are quite fufficient, if the fungus be permitted to ripen its feed, to

fpread the malady over a field, or indeed over a whole parifh.

*' The chocolate-coloured Blight is little obferved till the corn is

approaching very nearly to ripenefs; it appears then in ihe fi.ld in

fpots, which increale very rapidly in fize, and are in calm weather

fomevvhat circular, as if the difcafe took its origin from a central pofi-

tion.

•' May it not happen, then, that the fungus is brought into the.

field in a few ftalks of infe^fed ftraw, uncorrupted among the mafs of
dung laid in the ground at the time of fowing ? It muft be confefled,

however, that the clover lays, on which no dung from the yard wits

ufed, were as much infefted laft: autumn as the manured crops. The
immenfe multiplication of the difeafe in the laft feafon feems, how-
ever, to account for this; as the air was no doubt frequently charged

wiih feed for miles together, and depofited it indifcriminaiely on all

forts of crops." P. i r.

Here we obferve, that if the difeafe can thns originate, and
be thus comtnunicated, is it not (probably) occalioned bv the

manure carried on lands in June, preparatory to the fowing of
turnip-feed, and thence communicated to fields of corn?

* It cannot, however, be an expenfive precaution, to fearch dili-

gently in the fpring for young plants of wheat infeded with the dif-

eafe, and carefully to extirpate them, as well as all graftes, for feveral

are fubjeft to this or a fimilar malady, which have the appearance of
orange-coloured or of black ftripes on their leaves, or on their ftr.uv;

and if experience fhall prove, that uncorrupted ftraw can carry the

difeafe with it into the field, it will coft the farmer but little precau-

tion to prevent any mixture of frefh ftraw from being carried out with

his rotten dung to the wheat field." P. 12.

** It will be ufeful to obferve attentively, whether cattle in the

ftraw- yard thrive better or worfe on blighted than on healthy ftraw.

That blighted ftraw, reuining on it the fun^i that have robbed the

corn
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corn of its flour, h:!S in it more nii;ri;ious matter than clean ftrit»r

which has \ ielded a crop of plump grain, cannot bo doubied; ihe
queftion is, whether this luitriincnt in the form of fungi docs, orcaa
be made to agree as weil aith the ftoniaehs of the animak that con-
fume it, as it would do in that of ilrjw and corn." lb.

Perhaps- tliere is another quellion :—whether the bliirhted

ftraw, being with (iiiHcuk)', and therefore imperfefctly thielhed,

does not retain in it more grain than clean and vveil-threfhed

ilravv.

We (hall now make an extrafl of great importance ; and
ivhich (iiowever jufl may be the matter ol itj will doubtlels.

ilartle all commcn farmers.

'* It cannot he improper in this place to remark, that although the

feeds of wheat are rendered, by (he exhanitinf^ power of the fungus,

fo lean and ffirivelled, that fcarce any flour fit for the maniifafture of
bread can be obtained by grinding them, ihefe very feeds will, except

perhaps in the very worlt cafes*, anf.ver the purpofe of feed corn a«

well as (he faireft and plumpeft fample that can be obtained, and, im

fome refpecb, better; for, as a buihel of much blighted corn will con-

tain one-ihird at lealt more grains in number dian a bufliel of plump
corn, three bufhels of fuch corn will go as far in fovvine land as four

bufhels of larj^e <rrain.

" The ufe of the flour of corn in furthering the proeefs ofvegeta-
tion is, to nourilh the minute plant from the time of i:s developement
till its roots are able to attr^rt food from the manured earth; for

this purpofe, one-tenth of the contents of a grain of good wheat is

more than fufficient. The quantity of flour in wheat has been in-

creafed by culture and man.igement, calculated to improve its quali-

ties for the benefit of mankind, in the fame proportion as the pulp of
apples and pears has been inereafed, by the fame means, above what is

found on the wihlings and crabs in the hedges.
*' It is cuftomary co fet aiiae, or to purcbafe for {<^^i. corn, the

boldelt and plump-ii faiiplcs that can be obtained, that is, thoie that

contain the mMif fir,ii-; but this is unneceiTary waftcof human fublili-

ence ; the fmallell grains, fuch as are fifred out before the wlieat is

carried to market, and either confamed in the farna^r's fimily, or
given to his poultry, >.^ill he found by experience to anfwer the pur-

pofe of propagating the fort fro.r. whence they fpruiig, as cffectiially

as the larijelt." lb.o

It cannot be douhtcd, tliat this trafl will occafion a very

carelul exauiination oi the appearances which the crop novi-

*' * Eighty grains of the moft blighted wheat of the lafl year that

could be o'ltained were fo'.vn in pof; in ihe hot-houfe ; of thefe, {e-

Vcnty-two produced healthy pla,'!i*, a iofs ot icper cent, only/'

gro-A-ing
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growing may exhibit. In conclufion, we remark, that even
bejore a remedy (hail be difcovered for this moft extenfive

malady, it will, in the mean while, be of great importance, it'

the knowledge here communicated fiiall ferve to indicate, in

good time, wh^.txnaY probablyh<^ ihepioduceo'tAivj harvell.

Art. XV. Me??ioirs of the Life of IVilliam Henry Wejl

Betty, knoivn by the Name of the Young Rofcius; x'jitha

general Ejtimate of his Talents, and a Critique on his

principal CharaSlers. Second Edition. lamo. 140 pp.
2s. 6d. Liverpool printed; Longman and Co. London.
1804.

"VTEVER has the public attention been more earneftly, or
-*-^ more univerfally excited, than by the extraordinary powers
of the fubjeft ot the prefent Memoirs ; never, perhaps, was
there a fimilar inflance ot any individual having acquired, at

lb early a period ot lite, fo high and fo eflablifhed a reputation,;

and, as every man is more or lefs defirous to be accurately

informed of the hiflory of any perfon who has, in an eminent
degree, called torih his intereff, or commanded his approba-

tion, v.'e fhall doubtlefs be excufed tor paying more attention

to this (ketch, than is ufually allotted to fuch produftions.

We find nothing in the earlier years of this theatrical pha?-

nomenon that induces us to attribute his enthuhaftic pafhon

for the draina, in the Oighteft degree, either to education, or the

example of thofe immediately around him ; and,fo far trom his

being, as is repeatedly afrerted,dellined from his earlieft infancy

10 the theatrical profefTion, the author of the prefent book pofi-

tively affLires us, that his parento " poHefTed in their fullefl:

force the ufiial prejudices againft a profelTion, in itfelf of the

higheft refpe8ability, but too frequently degraded by the irre-

gular and imprudent conduft of its members." Hie natural

force of his genius appears firft to have fliown itfelt by the

xmimportant incident ot his accidentally accompanying his la-

ther to the Theatre at Beltaft; which anecdote we fhall infert

in the language of the author.

" In the fiimmcr of 1S02, the play of Pizarro was brought out by
the Belfalt manager, with much fplendor, and Mr.''. Siddoiis was the

Elvira. As Mr. Betty and his fon happened to be in the town, they

were induced to go to the Theatre, being the firft time that Mafter

Betty had ever fecn a play. From this moment his late was decided.

When
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When lie came home, he told his father, with a look of ftich enthufi-

afm, and a voice fo pathetic, that thofe who heard him will never for-

get the expreffion, that he Jhould certainly die if he mujl not be a player,

'J'he wonderful afling of Mrs. Siddons in Elvira, not eafily to be for-

gotten by the moft phlegmatic, had left an imprefliun on his glowing

mind which nothing could ever erafe. Ir was fortunate for himfcH,

that his hrll, and therefore moft durable imprefiions, were ftamped by

fuch a mouel.— He talked of nothing but Elvira; he recited the

fpecches of Elvira; and his paffion for the ftage became every hour

more vehement and uncontrollable. He returned with his father t»

Ballynahinch, but no longer to his ufual occupations. The Siddonian

accents ftill rang in his ear; and her majetlic march and avvtul brow

ftill filled his fancy. Every purfuit was neglfded for his favourite

objeift, and every thing no: conneded with it became tirefome and

infipid. His propenfiiy grew vifibly more rooted by time; his impor-

tunities were irref.itible ; and his parents at length fmding all oppofi-

tion unavailing, were compelled to think ferioully ot the prafkicabj-

Jity of indulging him." P. 21.

In confeqnence of the above determination, Mr. Betty re-

turned to Belfaft, to confult the manager of the Theatre

at that place as to his fon's talents and qualifications. That

gentleman, aftonifhed at the furprifing difcernment and abi-

lities of a child, at that time only eleven years of age, im-

mediately concluded an engagement with him for four nights.

Since this may juftlv be confideredas the crifis of his fame and

reputation, we have great pleafure in tranfcribing the interell-

ing particulars.

•* The happy moment at length arrived which was to reafize our hero's

hopes and wilhes. Abuut the middle of Auguft, in the year 1803, Mr.
Atkins announced the tragedy of Zara, the part of Ofman to be under-

taken by ayoufTg ge7itltTrian only eleven years ofage. The fmgularity of

the exhibition drew together a great crowd of people, who were equally

altonifhed and enraptured at the performance of the young a 'tor. A
gentleman of the profciFion, who was prefent on the occafion, himfelf

a good tragedian and a competent judge of the art, affured me, that

his performance at that time was iiriking and correifl beyond all be-

lief. He difcovered no mark of embarraifmenr on his firlf appear-

ance, and went through the charadler without the flighteft confufion

or miRake. The applaufes were tumultuous and inceffant. The
aftors were confounded to fee themfelves fchooled by a mere infant;

and even thofe who had formed the moft fanguine exp^iCtarions con-

cerning him were amazed at his fuccefs. The next day he was the

common topic of converfation irj all parts of the town. Perfons of

fober judgment, who had not feen him, treated the matter as they

have done every where elfe, with derilion and incredulity : they fup-

pofed his performance to be like that of other children; that he had

been taught a fe^v attitudes and ftage tricks, and had learned to loolc

tlie audience in the face and fpeak boldly. When affured that he had

excited the deepeft fympathy \n the fpe^ators, and that many parts of
*

.^
his
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Iiis a(^tn» even in- a man would have been thought admirable, they

looked crs the whole as an idle exaggeration. They determined, how-

rver, to attend his next perfcirmance, and to judge for themfelves.

He next plaved the part of Norval, in the tragedy of Douglas; which

charafter he fuftained with fuch unaffeded yet energetic fimplicity,

that the mo'-t incredulous were fati'fisd, and his fame among the inha-

bitants of Belfaft was firmly efiablifhed." P. 26.

The firft appearance of the Younf? Rofcius In Great Britain

was at Glafgow, on Wednefd-iv, the 21ft of May, 1804, from

whence his fame fliortly exteiulecl; and, as might have been

expeficd, an engagement with the London Theatres was

ibortly after concluded. It would perhaps be deviating from

cur province to enter into any remarks on the theatrical ex-

cellencies of the fubjeft of thefe Memoirs: we are very far

iVom thinking, that exaggerated praife may not have been fre-

quently beftowed upon him ; but where fo many perfons of

acknowledged talents and difcernment have declared them-

felves fo enthufiaflically in.his tavoar, it would be equally

foftidious and unfair to deny his avowed merits, or magnify his

occafional imperfeftions.

The prefent book, we are affured, has been compiled from

tlie molt authentic fources; it is written with much eafe; and

the critical remarks on the charafters which have been repre-

fented by Maffer Betty are very ingenious, and highly com-
mendable to the author, who has now dedicated his book to

liis townfman, Dr Currie, and hgns hiirsfcli J. Merriit.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

FOETRY.

Art. t6. The Potvfrs nf Genius. A Poem. In 'Three Tarts. By

"John Blair Linn, A, M, izmo. 155 pp. 5^^* ^^'iJhaais. 1804.

We lately noticed a poem of confiJerable merit, on the Evils and

Advantages of Genius, by Mr. Tindal* ; the prefent compofltion, on

2 kindnd fubjeft, manifcfts alio a fair allol.iient of the pouers it ce-

lebrates. Mr. Linn is an American, like iVlr. FelTcnclen, whom we

Brit. C'it. vol. xxiv. p. 77,
praifcd
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era i fed lad month*; though, from fome of his idioms, we fi-'onii

have fufpeded him to be Caledonian, which probably was the otiom

of his family. Shall amX cwill, the great fnare of writers not com-

pletely Englifii, are feveral times confounded in the little Iketch ot bis

defign prefixed to the Poem. He is, however, a young writer, by

his own confcflion; and he has no imperfedions but fuch as ftudv and

attention may eafily corredtt. In the mean time, his principal Poep*

has many beauties, and many paflages which might be cited, with

credit to the critic as well as the author. Yet we Ihall choofe for our

fpecimen of his talents, a little Poem turned to a fimilar topic, which is

complete in itfelf, and of great merit.

"An Addrefs to my Taper.

My Taper lend thy glimmering ray,

O give me all thy little light!

Departed is the orb of day.

And o'er the city falls the night.

The buftle of the pafling throng.

The chariot rattling by the door.

The loud and boifterous vender's fong.

Strike on my flartling ear no more.

Now gathering ftorms the fky o'erfpread.

And fweep with ruffian-blafts the plain,

Now on my window and my fhed,

Defcends the chill and beating rain.

Protefted from the angry fky,

Blefs'd with the fmile of kind repofe.

Still may I know Compaflion's ligh.

And keenly feel for others woes.

On fuch a night old legends tell

(While lowering clouds the fky o'ercaft).

Aerial beings pour their yell.

And fpread their pinions to the blaft.

On fuch a night did Shakefpeare hear

His Ariel fmging his wild (trains.

On fuch a night his liftening ear.

Heard fpirits chaunting on the plains,

O then, on this enchanting page.

My taper, throw tliy friendly beam—

•

And let me mark the long-paft age.

And rove along IlyfTus' (tream.

O let me catch that matchlefs fong.

Which comes from old Achaia's lyre.

And wafted to the Olympic throng.

Balk in the blaze of Pindar's fire.

* P. 196.

+ Thus he gives Profpero for Profpero, Phatsn for Phaeton.

Z How
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How fad thy flender form decays.'

Siill, ftill a little longer Hay ;

Now in the focket falls thy blaze

—

It flutters, and it dies away.

How like thy dim and dying flame.

The fbns of Genius and of lore!

Whofe fouls too ardent for their frame.

Burn till their pulfe can beat no more." P. i^r.

In the principal Poem, notwithftanding the attempts to open the de-
fign, in the introduftion and arguments, there is a want of method;
which particularly appears when from EngliiTi Novels the poet ftarts

to Zenobia, and Palmira, to Sappho, Corinna, and Queen Elizabeth,

without order or connexion. The audior's diligent attention to Eng-
lifh poets appears in many lines taken, perhaps unconfcioufly, from
them, as well as from his notes; but his own powers are confiderable.

He complains, but we guefs not why, of the injuflice of Englifh re-

viewers to American poeis, (p. 8i.) Dr. Dwight's Conqueft of Ca-
naan, the moft confiderable Poem of that origin, received, we know,
abundant praifes from various literary journals. For ourfelves, we
rejoice in American genius almoft as much as in Britifh. It is only
the glory of the child inftead of that of the mother. It has been a
pleafure to us to praife Mr. Linn; and at this moment we had rather

continue our extracts than clofe this Article, as we muft, at the call of
other bufinefs,

,

Art. 17. Hifpaniolai a Poem; nvith appropriate Notes. To 'which are

added. Lines on the Crucifixion ; and other Poetical Pieces. By Saniuei

Whitchurch, izmo. 112 pp. 5s. Longman and Co. &c. 1804.

The poem on Hifpaniola is written in (lanzas of fix lines, and opens

with a defcription of the climate fo charafterilUc, that the ideas muft
probably have been imbibed on the fpot,

*' Queen of delightful fummer i/les!

For thee luxuriant nature fmiles;

For thee the fun pours floods of living light.

His proud magnificence difplays.

And daily flioots his fiery rays

;

While the cool fea-breeze fans thy (hores at night,

jMarching along thy cloudlefs il;y

Thcmoon looks down with placid eye.

And foft refulgence all around thee throws j

Saluted by her ihining beams
Thy fountains run in brighter flreams.

And every wave her beauteous image Ihows.

Brilliant in thy grand hemifphere

The marlhalled holl of Heaven appear.

Whence evening's liar, unclouded and ferene.

Emits afar her Sparkling rays

Where'er the nightly traveller ftrays,

And on his pathway fheds her filvery Iheen,

Thougl
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Though filent when all creatures fliun

The fierce blaxe of the mid-day fun.

Myriads of infcfts walk abroad at night

;

And when cool dews from Heaven defcend.

The air with gladfome voices rend.

And hail the ftar- bright beams of milder light." P. 5".

After telating the ravages of Spanifh cruelty and fuperllition, the

following appropriate lamentation is made,

*• Then, queen of ifles ! no more for thee

Flev/ the wild notes of minfl reify

From inftrumentsby untaught artifts made.
When danced the fportive youthful throng.
And fung love's foft inchanting fung

In the cool freftinefs of the tamarind's fhade.

Their race extind
—

'twas then in vain

That flowers of every verdant plain

Mingled fweet fragrance with the mountain's breeze %

Or that the cocoa nut fhould fwell

With food nutritious in its (hell.

Or that perpetual verdure decked thy trees.

Or that gay birds with beauteous plumes
Walked in thy gardens of perfumes.

Or to thy bowers of love delighted flew ;

Or that his voice of mimic fong
Bade travellers oft their flay prolong

Where orchards lovelier than Hefperia's grew;.

Never ftiall harmlefs Indian more
Thy boundlefs forefl: wilds explore;

Or thro' umbrageous arbors fearlefs Itray,

yN\\e.K cedan and palmetos rife

Spread their green honors in the (kies.

And yield cool retuge from the burning day.

Or where the mightier ceiba grows.
And wide his friendly Ihadovv ilirows.

No more (hall nature's children peaceful rove.

Where mountain torrents pour their ftream*

Screened from the fun's all-powerful bean)s

Beneath the ancient giants of the grove.

Thy fire-fiy wonders of the night

Then winged unfeen their iilent flight.

And vainly glowed, and living lultre flied j

O'er oblervarions curious eye

,
That watohed the meteor beauties fly,

' Cheerlefs oblivion's thickelt veil was fpread,

Z 2 Then
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Then triumphed war's devouring brood
Whhin their own made folitude;

DeRrudion's mighty angel o'er thee paft.

He poured from his fate-guided hand
Wrath's plague-full vials on thy land.

And loud he blew his trump's heart chilling blaft !" P. 14^

Few readers can require to be told, that there is much of genuine
poetry and originality in thefeftanzas. Ihe Notes, from Edwards's Hif-
fory of the WeiUndies and other documents, properly illnftrate the Poem-,
The poems that follow breath an animated Itrain of piety, except that

on the Marriage of a Statuary, which has merit of a lighter kind.
The ftanzas, concluding each with " My Father", are no bad imita-

tion of Cowper's delightful " My Mary"i but Mr. Whitchurch can
do better than imitate.

Art. 18. Poems, chiefly tahs. By JV. II. Hutlan, F. A. S. 8vo.
7s. Bickerftaff. 1 804.

Perhaps, fays the good-humoured author of thefc Poems, there is no
inftance of a man upwards of eighty enlifting among the poets, and
for the ftrft time handing to the world a volume of verfe. There is,

however, an example of a man's learning Greek at a period of life not
lefs advanced ; a lefs pleafing, though more arduous, undertakings
Mr. Hutton's Poems are, however, in general very entertaining, and
indicate much facetioufnefs and vivacity. Some, indeed, are a little

coarfe, and others intimate opinions in dired oppofition to our own j
but many of them are entitled to praife ; and we will not, by any ill-

humoured animadverfions, interrupt the complacency which prompted
the author thus to conclude his Preface.
" Though the work (hould not be fo fortunate as to pay the book-

feller or pleafe the reader, it has paid me, for I conlider their fabrica-
tion as one of the happieft moments of ray life."

We would willingly have inferted a fpeciraen ; but where we were
beft fatisfied, the Poems were too long for the purpofe.

Art. 19. Curfory Hints to Touvg Adors. Second Edition. l2mo,
27 pp. IS. Fitzpatrick, Dublin. 1805.

As to the purport of this fpirited little Poem, the author thus ex-
preffes himfelt :

" it is not my intention minutely to detail the feveral

qualifications that may be neceflary to form a fintjhed aBor, or to enu-
merate precifely the various defers that difqualify the theatrical adven-
turer. The objed of the following criticifm is rather to cenfure and
expofe the manifeft deficiencies of the •' poor player", that

" Frets and ftruts his night upon the flage.

And then is heard no more,*

*« Aiid could I keep one ftage-ftruck apprentice behind his counter,
or convince one felf fufficient " young gentleman" of the truth of the
following obfervations, I am perfuaded I fhould render the public a
lervice, and the individual an aft of fxiendlhip."

The.
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The verfification is particularly fpirited and eafy; and the motives

fur its publication fo very commendable, that we do not hefitate in

awarding to it our particular approbation.

DRAMATIC.

Art. 20. Matrimony : a Petit Opera, in Tnvo Acif, as performed at

the Theatre Royal, Drury-Lane. Altered from the French. By "James

Kenney, Author of Raifeng the Wind. The Second Edition. 8vo. 46 pp.
I s. 6d. Longman and Co. 1 804..

The ftory of this little drama is perfe(f^ly fuited to an afterpiece.

An amiable but capricious young couple having, from whim and jea-

loufy, grown difgufted with each other, make feparate complaints to

the uncle of the lady ; who being a principal minifter of the King of
Pruffia, plans a fcheme for their reconcilement, by fending them to

the caftle of one of his friends, as to a prifon, where, being feparatcd

from the reft of the world, they again become attached to each other,

and ate fet at liberty with a determined refolution to live happily to-

gether in future. The fcene between them, when they are reconciled,

is well wrought, though more fuirable to the ftage than the clofet. We
think the title of Petit Opera aifefied and needlefs,

NOVELS.

Art. 2r. The Lake of Killarney. A Nonjel, in Three Volumfs.

By Anna Maria Porter, Author of O^a'via, Waljh Cohille, is'f.

l^c. 8vo. I OS. 6d. Longman and Co. 1804.

The Preface to this Novel is fo modeft and (horr, and (as we find)

fo juft, that we need do little more than extraft the greatf^r psrt of it.

•• It makes no prerenfions to any praife but that of inofFeniivenefs: it

was written at different times, merely as an amufement for the languid

hours which followed long and repeated fits of ficknefs;; and is not,

therefore, brought forward now as a candidate for literary honours.

I have no hefitation in publifhing fuch a produflion, for this reafonj

hundreds of novels are brought out every year, and fome have the moft
pernicious tendency, yet all are eagerly read : there are people who
read nothing elfe ; and, if one harmlefs romance (which, without aim-
ing to inculcate any great moral leffon, fiill endeavours to draw amia-
ble portraits of virtue) can occupy thofe hours which would otherwife

have been employed in imbibing the poifon of licentinufriefs or infi-

delity, furely the writer is not reprehenfible for having printed it?"

This is our fourth interview with the fair author ; we find her

greatly improved fince the laft; and ue truft that our acquaintance

will foon ripen into a cordial friendlhip,

Art,
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Art. 22. The Modem Grifelda, 8vo. 5s. Longman and Qo^
1805.

Thinking the fubjeft which is in this Novel fo folemnly difcufled

a matter beyond our abilities and experience, we applied to a grave

and venerable matron of the blue- flocking fillerhood to pronounce de-

cifion on its merits. She obferved, with great good humour, and
without taking off her fpeftaclcs, that much might be faid on both

fides ; that it is always a delicate and difficult matter to interpofe be-

tween man and wife; that, to be fure, hufbands were fometimes moft

exceedingly provoking, and married ladies fometimes inclined to be

perverfe. We could induce her to fay no more; fo, having perufed

the volume carefully ourfelves, we recommend to our friends who
are already married, or who are about to take the yoke of matrimony

upon them, to let the dear creatures have their way; never, on any

account, to keep them waiting for dinner; each to be fatihfied that he

has, without exception, the very beft wife that ever lived ; and, finally,

to eat his pudding, and to hold his tongue.

MEDICINE.

Art. 23. An improved Method of treating StriSlures in the Urethra^

By Thomas Whately, Member of the Royal College of Surgeons in LoH"

don. 8vo. 230 pp. 5s. Johnfon, 1804.

It is fruitlefs for an author to prefix a complimentary title-page to

his work. In fpite.of felf commendation, the public will determine

whether a new treatment is, in faft, an improved method, or the re-

verfe. It is our duty to examine this queftion candidly.

Soon after Mr. Home publifhed an account of his, or Mr. Hunter's,

invention of arming bougies with lunar cauftic, to corrode llriflures,

Mr, Vv'hately printed fevere animadverfions upon that plan. He ad-

vifed covering the end of the bougie with powdered lunar cauftic

mixed with glue; and related many fuccefsful cafes, to prove the fu-

pcriority of this method. We now, however, find that this gentleman
ha.c, in a great meafure, relinquiflied. his firji impronied methody though

according to his faiis it was perfetfl. He has fubliituted others, add-

ing harflier remarks upon Mr, Home's praftice, and Aveeter enco-

miums upon his own.

It appears that he next tried the furrounding the end of the bougie

with a pafte of lunar cauftic and gum arabic. This was found likewife

to fucceed admirably, and may be considered as Mr. Whately'sfecond

iiuproved method. The patients were all cured, fo quickly, fo fafely,

and fo agreeably, that we cannot conceive why he ever ventured to

alter fo pleafant a treatment.

But we find that a third impro'ved method is now afiually adopted ;

which confills in making a fmall hole in the point of a bougie, and
fixing there a little bit of cauftic, cxaflly in the place, and nearly in

the manner, which was taught us by Mr> Home. The imitation here

is
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!s pretty apparent, but the method is ftill different ; for Mr. Whaiely
rejefls the lunar cauftic, and employs the kali purum. We are at a lofs

to follow the train of ideas which have occafione.l thefe changes. Mr.
Whaely firft thought it heft to ufe the fame cauftic; but to fix it on
the bougie in a different place from Mr. Home. He now prefers Mr.
Home's place ; but makes choice of a different caulHc.

If future experience fhould (how that kali purum is preferable to

lunar cauftic, we cannot help thinking that it would have been be-

coming in an improver, inftead of pouring out farcafms, to have bowed
with refped to the inventor, as the mafter who tirft taught a fafe me-
thod of arming a boisgie with an efcharotic.

The motives afligncd for preferring the pure kali to the lunar cauf-

tic, left we fhould not be believed, muft be given in the author's own
words. " In feme very irritable habits, I found that this cauftic (the

lunar) though only an eighteenth part of a grain was ufcd, gave more
pain at the time of applying it, and that the pain continued longer,

than might have been expeded from fo fmall a quantity ; thefe lalt

circumftances induced me to turn my thoughts to the kali purum, as a

fubftitute for it." P. Sj. As every furgeon knows, that the lunar

cauftic is the mildcft^, and the kali purum the moft violent in the phar-

macopeia, this paiTage could not but aftonifh us; and our furprife was
not diminiflied by finding, that inftead of the eighteenth part of a grain

of lunar cauftic which was too much for irritable habits, he rendered

his bouoie foothing, by fometimes appljingthe twelfth part of a grain

of kali purum.

This fingular expedient alarmed us exceedingly for the fate of thofe

who were fubjeded to it. But when we read the details, we refumed
our tranquillity. A piece of pare kali is direded to be broken into

fraginenrs, not larger than the fmalleft pin's head. Thefe are to be
kept in a phial witti a ground ftopper. A hole is then to be niade in

the point of a bougie, and one of^ the particles of kali to be inferted

»nd funk into the hole of the bougie a little belo.v the margin. So
much caution is employed, that it is recommended to feleft ufually a
particle of the cauftic, as fmall as one of the dots which form the periods

of a fentence : and •* to prevent the kali from coming out, the hole

fhould then be contracted a little with the finger, and the remaining
vacancy in it to be filled up with hog's lard," Whoever is acquainted

even with the elements of chemiftry muft be convinced, that before a

bougie can be dreffed up in this manner, and applied to a ftridure, the

particle of pure kali will be no longer very formidable. For the ab.
forption of carbonic acid gas, with the addition of hog's lard, muft
in fact convert it into foap. It is poffible that a very flight degree of
corroGve power might be retained by the firft bougie; but there can-

not be a doubt, that the opening the phial, fhaking out, and feleding

the particles of cauftic each time, with the fubfequent operations, ren-

dered all the other bougies fufficiently mild. This will explain to

Mr. Whately, why this powerful cauftic occafioned little or no pain j

caufed no Houghs, nor haemorrhages. For, in tad, though contrary to

his intention, he only fmeared the ftridures of his patients with foap;
and whatever benefit refuked, muft have been frpduced b/ the mecha-
nical adion of the bougie,

Mr,
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Mr. Whately, therefore, without knowing it, has been only em-
ploying mechanical dilatation in the treatment of ftridures : and we
hope we deferve the fame anfwer which was given by the Bourgeois
Gentilhomme, on receiving a fimilar piece ot information. " Par
ma foi il y a plus de quar^Tte ans que je dis de la profe fans que j'en

fcuffe rien ; et je vous fais le plus oblige du monde de m'avoir appris

cela."

Art. 24. A Treatlfi on the Lues Biyvilla, or Csnju-Pox. Bj Benjamin
Mofely, M. D. Author nf a Treatife on Tropical Difeajes, of a freatife

on Coffee, and of Medical Tra&s, Phyjuian to the Royal Mdttary Haf-

fital at Cbelfea, Member of the College of Phyftcians, London, i^Co

8vo. 100 pp. 4s. Longman and Co. 1804.

Art. 25. Some recent Cafes of Small-Pox, fuhfe(juent to Vaccination

;

to 'which are added. Experiments to afcertain the Effed of 'vaccinating

in the U.::iJ, in Imitation of the cafual Diftafe ; tvith Fads and Obfer-

'vatiom ok i'h' Effed of eruptive Diftafes in remo'vino the Security de-

rived from CoiuPox. By William GolJfan, Member of the Royal
College of Surgeons in London. 8vo. 134 pp. o^- -H'gbley. 1805.

Art. 26. Obfrvatinns addrcffed to the Prihlic i"- General, on the Coiu-

PoXt fheiuing that it originates in Scrophula ; illufirated ivith Cafes to

pro've that it is no Security againji the Small- Pox, alfo pointing out the

dreadful Confequences of this nenjj Difeafe, fo recently and rajhly intra-'

duced into the Human Confitution ; 'with Ohjer'uations on the Smalt-

I'ox Inoculation, proniing it to be more beneficial to Society than the Vac-
cine. By R. Squirrell, M. D . formerly Refdent Apothecary to the Small"

Fox Hofpital. 8vo. 75 pp. is. 6d. Highley. 1805.

While thefe, and other writers, are co]le6ing accoimts of all the

cafes, and dating all the arguments they are able to fuggeft, to fhow
that the cow-pox is not likely to prove a permanent fecurity againft

the infeftion of the fmall-pox, fortunately for the public, the pradice

of vaccination dill goes on, not only in this country, but in every part

of Europe. Ey this means ihoufands of newly vaccinated fubjeds are

almoft daily added, affording the only true, and genuine te(t, by which
the value of the prav5Vice may be eftimated. If, as we obferved, when
reviewing Mr. Goldfon's former pamphlet, the cow-pox fhould not

prove a complete guarantee againft the fmall-pox, there will be no oc-

cafion to hunt after a few anomalous, and irregular cafts, to (how its in-

utility. Such cafes having been known alfo to occur,among perfons ino-

culated with variolous matter. Whenever fmall-pox fiiall become epi-

demic, and (hall find its way into any narrow, and thickly inhabited

diftrids, if the cow-pox is not, as thefe gentlemen wifh to prove, a

complete fecurity againft the infeiiion, hundreds of vaccinated patients

will take the complaint. Nothing of this kind has yet happened ; and.

as vaccination is on all fides acknowledged to be a f«fe practice, nei-

ther 'endangering the lives of the perfons who undergo the operation,

nor fubjecting thofe in their neighbourhood to the leaft inconvenience,

no friend to humanity can, we fhbuld think, wifh to fee it difcon-

tiuued. In refpeft to the cow-pox being a fcrofulous complaint, oc

.
' " -

" l.savitm
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leaving fome peculiar taint, or yenom in the conftitution, it has licen

repeatedly (hown, that fewer inftances of fuch accidents are found to
have occurred after vaccination, than after inoculating with variolous

matter. In the three books, conftituting the fubjeft of this article, we
fee nothing new, or requiring particalar notice. The authors, we
dare fay, mean well, and they have certainly exerted confiderable inge-

nuity in maintaining their pofition ; but a failure in cue cafe out of
more than ten thoufand, though ever fo well fubflantiated, will hardly

be confidered, by a difcerning public, in any other 1 ghr, than as a ca-

fual irregularity, upon which no folid determination can, or ought tcf

be grounded. '

'
•

DIVINITY.

Art. 27. The Charge ofthe mofi Tifverend the Lord Bijiop efMeath,ta.

the Clergy of his Diocffe, at his anmial Vifitalm:. Fublijhed at their

Defire. Sv'o. 62 pp. Watfon and Archer, Dublin; Cadeil an4
Co. London. 1805,

This Charge is manifeflly the work of a prelate truly anxious for

the fpiritual welfare of his diocefe. I'he Bifliop examint-s, with a

careful eye, the jlate of the laity as well as clergy, with refpedi to their

religious difpofitions ; and with great forrow we obferve, that he draws
a melancholy picture of the former, with the exception of little more
than the venerable remnant of better times.

" My thoughts have been more peculiarly turned to thefe melan-

choly confiderations, and they are at this moment more prefent to mjf

mind, from the <iuty in which I have been of late engaged, and much
of which remains to be difcharged by me. Wherever I have yet been

in my progrefs of confirmation, the teflimony of thofe of my brethre»

who, knowing the faithfulnefs required of them, z^ fieivards of the

myjieries of God, fpeak the truth in Chrif, has, with \tv; exceptions,

been, that a moll alarming defedion from the fpirit, and temper, and
feeling, of theelfahlilhed church, is becoming more and more obvious

every day among its member. They difcover acoolnefs, an apathy, in

iiot a few inftances an hoflility, to every thing connefted with it. They
have to lament, beyond all tradition of former days, beyond the palt

experience of the moft aged amongft them, the Sabbaths profaned, the

public ferv4ce neglgfledj the chiirches deferted, the minillry flighted.

Where they remonflrate agaiaft thefe examples of the encreafing abufes,

and difcharge the moft obligatory duty of the parochial clergy, they

3re not merely treated with difregard ; their remonftrances are received

as unwarrantable liberties, as an obtrufion of impertinent sseal, to which
the terrors of a degrading fuperftition, or the fanaticifm of low en-

thufialls and ignorant fedaries, can alone fubmir," P. 7.

When to thefe particulars is ?idded, that of the falfe liberality, the

alarming diftemper of the prefent age, " proceeding not from the fpi-

rit of Chriftian charity and benevolence", but " from a fyftcmatic

. indifference to their own or any other rule of faith, or mode of wor-
fiiip", we hav^e the whole piflure of the wealthier clafles which have

|)ecn fubjei^ to the Biftiop's obfervation or enquiry.
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" Sucli", the Biflnop adds, '• in too many inftances, is the repre-

fentation I have receiied of the ftate of religion among our wealthier

claiTes. Such is the fpirit that is too obvioufly beginning to difFuie it-

felf aniongfi them, with all the terrible confequences of a fimilar fpirit

among the fame clafTes, in the land lately defoiared by atheifm and in-

fidelity, ftill frefh in their recolledion, and with all the wounds inflict-

ed by thefe inliruments of deftrudiion, on their own land, Itill open,

and bleeding before them.
** But an equally lamentable feature of the times for which they have

been refervcd, tliey difcovcr in an equally vifible defeciion from the

religious temper and charader of former days, among the middling

and lower claiTes." P. 8.

Such a reprefentation cannot fail to excite the moft poignant regret

in every pious mind; and, though much confolation may be derived

from the reflexion, that it is by no means generally applicable to the

United Kingdom, it cannot but be regarded as a fubjedf of f^rong and

ferious apprehenfion. The exhortations of the Bifliop of M. to his

clergy are earncll, animated, and fully appropriated to the exigencies

ot the time ; to the improvement of which, the annual vifitations of fo

zealous and obfervant a ihepherd will, we truft, very powerfully con-

i:ribute. Inftead of making further extratts from a Charge fo highly

important, we earneflly recommend the whole, not only to the perufal,

but to the deep and anxious confideration of clergy and laity 114

pvery part of the United Kingdom.

Art. 28. A Funeral Sermon, on the Death of the Reverend Richard

De Coiircy,.lote Vicar of St. AlkmoncCs Church, Shreivjbury. Preached

at thefame, on Sunday, November 1 3, 1803, a»d publijhed at the Re-

qtiefl ofthe Congregation. By Bryan Hill, M. A. 8vo. 30 pp. IS,

Wood, Shrevvfbury ; Matthews, London,

The orator, on this occafion, feems to be a perfon very different

from him who is the fubjed of the oration. The former is very

plain, and (we muft fay) not a little dull; his oratory confiltingj

chiefly in apoflrophes and interrogations. The other appears, from

proofs here produced, to have been not a little enthufiaffic- At p. 20,

JVlr. H, fays :
•' In the very admirable queftions propofed for felf-exa-

niination, he writes: [Queftion 15] Am I watchful againft human
applaufe, and dread it as the 'very fmoh of hell?" Why will perfons

of nnqueftionable piety injure the caufe which they are pleading, by

fuch extravaoancies as this ?

Art. 29. Ths unhappy Effeih of Enthufiafm and Stiperjiition. A Set'

man, pn ached, Wednefdny, May 23, 1 804, at the Annual Meetings

held in Church- Street, Deptford. By J. En)ans, A.M. Second Edi-

tion. To ^vhich are added, the Sentiments of the late William Coivper^

Efq. and of the late Earl of Chatham, on the Subjeii of true Religion,

8vo. 50 pp. IS. 6d. Symonds, &c.

A calm and difpafTionate harangue; not diftinguiflied by vigour of

argurnenr, or by any graces of llyle. Excepting what is faid at p. 20,

concerning " fome articles of faith, and Ibme modes of ritual wor-

fliip" I
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fhip"; and, at p. 31, concerning " the ground of bitternefs in the

Eitablilhed Church"; wc might probably have heard, as we have read

this Sermon, with much acquiefcence, and with little or no emotion.

Art. 30. Pfalterhim Ecclfji^ Anglica?7ce liehraicum. The Hehrmm
Pfalins, di-viJid according to the k erjes of the PJalm^ hi the Liltitgy.

Al/o the fcriptural Parts of the Morning and E'vening Prayer, and the

Communion Seriiicc, in their original Tongues. I 2mo, Publilhed for

J. Reeves, Efq. by G. and W. Nicol. 1804.

Mr. Reeves, who feems to pay a conftant attention to the means of
Inducing his countrymen to read and ttudy the Scriptures, has here

furniOied thofe who have made fome progrefs in the knowledge of
Hebrew, with a book which will enable them in the eafieft manner to

increafe that knowledge, Wecannot, however, better explain his de-
lign than he has himfelf.
* From the circumftance of the Pfalms in the Liturgy being di-

vided into verfes that do not correfpond with the verfcs of the Pfalms

in the Bible, it is noteafy to compare them with the Hebrew; and thus

one great (atisfaftion in knowing the original language of Scripture is

loft ; which is more efpecially to be regretted, with refpeft to thefe

compofitions, as they make part of our daily fervice, and might afford,

more frequently than any other, opportunities of itudy and pratftice,

that could not fail of leading in time to a complete knowledge of the

language. For thefe reafons, I have long thought that a great defide-

ratum in facred literature is, an edition of the Hebrew Pfalms adapted

to the Pfalms in the Liturgy ; and I have endeavoured to furnilh fuch

a book, in the prefent publication." Preface.

We do not conceive that any apology can be required, either for

adopting the modern punftuation in this edition, or for giving the ti-

tles and other illultrations in Englifli. Both will be accommodations
to the convenience of the reader ; but if more reafons (liould be thought
neceffary, the Preface of the editor will abundantly fupply them. There
is no donbt that it would have been an advantage alfo to have printed

the Keri, the true reading, inftead of the Ketib, an acknowledged er-

ror. But the idea of doing it was an after thought, and Mr. R. has

made the belt amends in his power, by the lift of thefe variations ac

the end.

POLITICS.

Art. 31. An E?!quiry into the Manner in ifjhich the different Tf'ars in

Europe ha'ue commenced, during the laji Tivo Cetituries; to luhich are

added, the Authorities upon the Nature of a modern Declaration. By
the Author of the Hijhry and Foundation of the Laiv of Nations in Eu-
rope. 8vo. 72 pp. 2S. 6d. Butterworth, and Siockdale. iSo^.

So few are the political declaimers who condefcend to read before

they venture to write, that it is with lingular fatisfai!:tion we find, in a
traft fuggefted by recent public events, complete information on the

|"ubjeft, combined with calm and temperate difcuffion. The learned}-
author
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author of this work does not indeed apply either the hiftorical detail

which he has given, or the legal principles which he has fupoorted,
diretflly to the prefent controverfy; but his treatife is manifeifly

written to inform and aHiil our judgment in examining and deciding
it.

He remarks juftly, in the outfet, that " it is feldom that hoftilities

commence without animadverfion on the manner of their commence-
Kient". Had the fcope of this obfervation included only our foreign

enemies, and their profefled advocates (if any fuch perfons remain) ^n

this kingdom, it would not have required particular notice. But,

alas! the expoliulation et tu Brute! may be well applied to fomc of
the prefent defenders of our foes, and detradlors of our government.

To their glaring perverfions of fads, a full refutation is given, by the

documents laid before Parliament; and the learned author of this

treatife has fiiown their doftrines on the law of the cafe to be contrary

to the beft authorities ; and, what we think has flill greater weight,

regatived by the pradice of two centuries, llie two leading objec-

tions to the feizure or detention of the Spanifh frigates were, that it

took place before a declaration of war on either fide, and that it was
ordered while AmbalTadors or Miniffers refided at the refpediive

Courts. But in the work before us, a feries of inftances are given, in

which war was bfgun without any pre-vious Declaration ; and fome in

vzhich Ambaffadois continued at the refpeftive Courts long after hof-

tilities had commenced. The moft memorable of thefe wars were,

that between England and Spain, which was marked by the celebrated

expedition of the Armada; the invafion of Germany, by Guftavus

Adolphus; the war of Cromwell with the Dutch ; the Dutch war, ia

1664; the war which immedi.uely followed the death of Philip the

J'^ounh of Spain ; the war for the fuccefTion to the Spanifh crown

;

^he invafion of Sardinia and Sicily by Spajn, anJ the confcquent de-

flruifiion of the Spanifh fleet by Admiral Eyng (which laft tranfaclion

the author properly confidcrs as juftifiable}. 'I he fubfequent hoftilities

with Spain, when Adrr/iral Hofier had blocked up the Spanifh galleons

;

the difputes with Spain on the right of fearch, and ccnfequent war

with France (during which the battle of Dettingen was fought, whils

boih nations continued under all the forms of peace, with Minifies rc-

fident in the rcfpeBive countries); the invafion of Silefia by the King of,

Prulfia, in 1740; the v\ar between England and France, which began

in 1756; that in Germany at the fame period, commonly called the

fv^ven years' war; and, laflly, the American war. All the foregoing

wars were, he fhows, begun without any public and formal Declara-

tion. The author then goes into the pradice of ordering leprifals,

and taking fecurities; marking the difference between thefe two

methods ot proceeding; and fhowing, that reprifah iire (hort of abfo-

Jute war, and frciirities fhort of reprifals. The nature of fuch fecu-

rity (the very name and notion qf which has been indecently ridi-

culed) is here rationally explained. From all thefe inflances it appears,

that by the ufage of modern Euro^)«, as well as the reafon of the cafe,

no formal and public Declaration of war is required previoully to aiv]

ad of holtility, provided juftice has been denied, or unreafonably de-

layed, to the patty aggrieved • £;nd that the oflending psirty has been

5/J
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if any tvay, given to underftand that fuch has been the confequence of

his injurious condud. Still lefs is fuch a Declaration, or inde.-d any
notice, necelTary vvhere the offender is preparing to maintain his iuiui-

tice by force. It alfo appears, clearly, that holtilities are not, in luch

a cafe, neceflarily prohibued by the rtlidence of AmbalTadors at the

-|'efpe(ftive Courts,

In the Appendix (which we are concerned that ourlimits do not per-

mit lis to abridge) the fentimenis of the moft eminent writers ard! ttated^

and lliown to coincide, in general, with the ufage before fet forth.

That ufage, however, in a matter purely conventional {fuch as the

mode of declaring war) we confider as decifive; and we cannot futn

ap our opinion in better terms than thofe of the concluding paragraph

in this uork.
*' Thus much", fays this able aitthor, *• for declaration, or notice,

where the queftion concerns what is called an invafive war : in other

words, where we have the option of going to war. But when the op-
tion is taken from us by the enemy himfelf ; where delay, according

lo Lord Hale, might occajion Jurprife, or danger to the common-Jjealth ,•

where there is preparation, nvhkh if not Juddenly reprejfcd, may pro've

more dangerous and irrejifiihh ; in (hort, where the ftroke is aimed, and
in the moment of being ftruck ; there, all feem to be agreed that notice

is unneceffary. In that cafe, the enemy himfelf ftriices the firft blow,
which forms are not required to convince him will be returned. To
prevent it if poflible is, however, the firft duty ; to revenge it the laft^.

Now it matters little in what manner this blow is intended ; whether
by a fupply of men and arms, or of money to procure them. The
boftile mind is always to be confidered ; and to controul the operations

direded by fuch a mind, is founded in common reafon, fnpported by
all authority, and juftified, as we have feen, by the practice of th^

world!" P. 72.

Art. 32. Thoughts dv the Ordir to detain the Zpanijh Frigates. By
Henry Maddock, Barrij}cr at La^w, Author of " ihe fotver of Parliw
ments confidered. 8v'0. 46 pp. IS. 6d. Ginger. 180J.

In the interval between the detention of the Spanifh frigates and the

publication of thofe ftate papers, in which the tranTaftions between the

two governmenrs and the motives of that detention appear, fever.^l

gentlemen were plea fed to amufe the public by their fpeculations on
that event ; and, without a poliibility of knowing the merits of the

cafe, vehemently to condemn the meafures of their own Sovereign.

Such a condu(5^, if arifing from vanity or want of confiderw-

tion, was weak in the extreme; if from factious motives, highly

profligate ; fince he who difcredits the caufe, muft damp the fpirits of

his countrymen, and may, by confequence, injure their dearell interefts.

The author before us fairly adgnits that he has Iieard only one fide of
the queftion, yet, like the famous Judge Gripus, he feems to have been

in hafte to decide, left he fhould be puzzled by the arguments of the

oppoftte party. He has, however, though not aware of the grounds
on which this meafure was juftified, anticipated fome ot the argu-

ments by which it was attacked ; for he falls into the common error

of
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of the advocates for our enemies, in taking for granted that, till the

moment of hoftilities, Spain was in the lituation of an independent and
ionci fide neutral ftate. The direift reverfc of this is manifeft, from the

documents laid before Parliament ; which, if this hafty gentleman had
been pleafed to wait for chem, would have convinced him, that our
Tulersare wholly undeferving of the cenfures he has pafTed upon them;
and that, if their condud has been erroneous, the error is wholly on the

fide of lenity and forbearance, not of violence and precipitancy.

The author has fummed up his arguments by ilating five pro-

pofitions*; the laft of which is completely negatived by the fads:

for, the treaty of St. lldephonfo having identified Spain with France,

and rendered her, in effetJt, a province of that kingdom, it remained

with us (iinlefs (he had renounced that treaty) either to confider

her immediately as an enemy, or to wave our right in favour of a

relutlant foe, fo long as fuch an indulgence was confident with felf-

prefervation. We chofe the latrer alternative, but laid down cer-

tain conditions, the violation of which was underftood to be the fignaf

for artual war. "^Iliat thefe conditions were violated, none, we pre-

fume, will be hardy enough to deny. The confequence is obvious:

no further notice could reafonably be required, no exprefs declaration

of war could be neceffary. The only argument againfl: us arifcs from
our forbearance ; which, to a certain degree, was exercifed even to

the time of the Spanifh declaration. This author, however, who
feems to be a well-meaning man, candidly expreifes a hope that minifters

may be able to juftify themfelves. It would have been ftill more can-

did to have waited for that juftification. In his hafte, he feems

throughout to have miftaken Mr. Stockdale, the publifher, for an au-

thor.

Art. 33.. A brief Appeal to the Ihmiir and Covfcience of the Britifh

Nation upon the Nec'jjiiy of an immtdiate Refiitution of tl^e Spanifh

Plate Ships, The Second Edition. By the Author of Curfory Remarks*

8vo. 39 pp. IS. 6d. Ginger. I'ioif,

On the queilion which is the fubjeft of this author's difcuffion, or
father of his inveftive, we have given, in our account of Mr. Mad-
dock's pamphlet, an opinion which we fee no reafon to retiaft. We
regret that a writer, whofe energetic (though occafionally inflated) ftyle

we have, upon the whole, commended, and whofe political principles

we hare often approved, (hould fufFer a perfonal prepofTefTion fo far

to prevail as wholly to divert him of candour, and almolt of common
fcnfe. He indeed hardly condefcends to reafon, but prefumes the fub-

jcft muft be viewed by every man in the fame light in which it has

prefented itfelf to his heated imagination, we had almoft faid to his

inveterate prejudice.

To the obvious, and, we think, infurmountableobjeffion, that" pro-

nouncing upon the conduct of minifters before all the fatlrts are known

* He is alfo entirely under a miftake with regard to the doflrine

of Rcprifals, which are certainly not confined to private lliips,

is
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is condemning them unheard", the author replies, that he is not in-

quiring into the juftice or expediency of the war itfelf, but of that

mode in which it was commenced, and that although the war may have

been juftitiable, the mode of commencing it may neverthelcfs have been

unjuft. But could this writer be certain there were no fads, at that

period unknown to him, which would place even the mode of com-
mencing the war in a very different light ? Have not fuch fads been

lince irrefragably proved ? Has it not appeared, that on the com-
mencement of the war with France, the dependent kingdom of Spain

(unlefs ihe had emancipated herfclf) would have been as juftitiably in-

cluded in our hoftility, as the pretended Italian and Ligurian Repub-

lics ? And that the hope of her being able, in time, to emancipate

herfclf, together with tendernefs for a fuppofed reludant enemy, were

the naotives of our temporary and conditional indulgence? Has it

not appeared, that the confequences of any breach of the conditions

alluded to were diilindly and repeatedly announced to the Spflnifn go-

vernment ? And were not thofc conditions broken in feveral refpec'ls,

but more efpecially by the refufnl to commuoicate a new eng;4gemenc

with France, which might and did render the neutrality of Spain equi-

valent to open hoftility ? Though minifters were not quite fo ablurd

as this author fuppofes, though thev did not announce precifely the

time and occafion when they would affert the right of war, and prevent

further aid being afforded to our enemy, the confequences of that con-

dud which Spain continued to purfue were fairly and diitindly an-

nounced ; and Mr. Frere, on whom this talk devolved, had even ap-

plied for his paiTports before the detention of the Spanifh frigates was

known. Surely, therefjre, there was every declaration vvhich jnftice

and the pradice of nations (in modern times at leait) rendered nccellary.

That the Britifh government did not, even then, exert the full right

which they pofleHed, and confined thtnr hoftility at firft to ftiips of

war, and thofe which carried thetreafures deftined forour en-'my, that

they left a door open to accommodation, is ufed by this author as an

argument to prove their dilfruft in the goodnefs of their caufe. We
fee it in a very different light. Not more candid is the author in

reprefenting every abfurd defence which his imagination could con-

ceive, or which he could cnll from newfpapers as little informed as

himfelf, to be made by minirtrrs. Very different was the defence

which appeared on the very face of the iranf:idions, as funn as thofe

tranfadions were known. Never, c^^nfidering the ftate of parties, was
the adminiftrarion of this country jultifled, for their condud, through

long and delicate difcuffions, by a greater majority in parliament, or a

more unanimous approbation of the coun'ry. We will, therefor?,

leave this author to his own refledions ; which, we fhould apprrhend,

cannot no-iv be very gratifying ; adding only our lincere opinion, that

never did a writer, take more pains to lower himfelf in the public

eitecm, than the author of this declamatory, mifconceived, and virulent

publication; a publication addreffed to the paflions, not the reafon of
his countrymen ; of which the unfair attempt ro blend the unfortunate

accident which occurred with ihe real merits of the queftion, would
alone be a fufScicnt proof.

3 As
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As a pfoof of this author's accuracy in afcertaining faiffs, we have

to add, that he reprefeiits theSpanifh Government as having difarmed

its (hips difmantled its fortifications, and in eiFeft thrown itfelf on
our mercy. Unfortunately the reverfe of all this appeared, from the

Letters of Admiral Cochrane, and other documents laid before Par-

liament : and the conduft of Spain in that refpeft was one of the chief

ailedged motives of the vigorous meafures adopted bj our Govern-

ment.

Art. 34. A Renjienu of the Papers on the War luith Spain. By Allan

Macleod, Efq. 8vo. 95 pp. 2S. 6d. Ginger. 1805.

With an honed and ardent zeal, though without miich flcill in ar-

tangement, or elegance of compofition, this author defends the caufe

of his country againfl: the advocates of her enemies. He confiders

juftlv, in our opinion, the treaty of Sr. lldephonfo as fo hoftile to

Great Britain, as to amount, if not relinquifhed by Spain, to a decla-

ration of war. He expatiates on the terms of that treaty, the difpo-

iitinn and objefl of thofe who framed it, the merit of his Majefty's

declaration, both in its conclufive reafonings, and the temperate lan-

guage in which it was conceived. He cenfures, on the other hand,

the declaration of Spain as turgid, and vindiftive in its ftyle, and falfc

in its aflertions. The manifetto of the Prince of Peace alfo excites

his juft, though rudely expreflfed, indignation and contempt. He
argues, with great appearance of reafon, that Spain is by no means that

*' totally unwilling foe", which fhe is generally fuppofed to be. He
urges likewife, in conformity to his Majefty's declaration, the right

which we had from the very beginning of the war, to infift on the re-

nunciation by Spain of her treaty with France, or an affurance that fhe

would not perform the obligation of it. This author rather flippantly;

attempts to ridicule the late minifter for what he calls " his luinkingy

Jimpering tiegociation of 1 803". Yet he owns, that if " Spain could

have been withdrawn from her connexion with France, could have beea

awakened to a lenfe of her own dignity, this was an objed well worthy
great facritices to accomplifli". Thus he has furnifhed a fatisfaftory

defence to his own accufation. Yet, our forbearance, he juftly con-

tends, was not necefiarily to be continued for ever; and he infilts that

Sp:nn had not, at any time, been acknowledged by us as a neutral

power, fince it appears from the correfpondence, that her minifters were

ncgociating far a yientrality. This is certainly a juft remark. In ge-

neral, however, this pamphlet difplays good intentions rather than abi-

lity, and is difgraccd by a vulgar familiarity of language.

Art. 3J. An Argumc7it upon the fujiice and Expediency of the (J^der

ijfued by Government for the detaining all Ships bound to the Ports of
Spain, freighted %vith Treajure or luarlike Stores, 8vo. 63 pp«
IS. 6d. Stockdale. 1805.

Although it appears, from fome exprefllons in this tract, that the

publication of it preceded that of the papers reipefting the difpute

with Spain; yet, by attending to fome i&iU already known, and by
diligent
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tSiligent enquiry rcfpefting others which had not then been publiflied,

\
the author refts his arguments on grounds almoft as authentic and am-

i pie as thofe which afterwards appeared from the documents laid be-
j

fore Parliament.

After ftating the defenfire and offenfi<ve treaty between France and
j

Spain, and the additional fecret Article, " that, in cafe of neceffity,

!
the two powers (hould aflift each other with ail their forces"; remark-
ing alfo, that the latter power " was in fuch a ftate of political de-
pendence on the former, as not to be able to referve to herfelf a judg-
ment on the cafus foederis" (an obfervation which appears to us of rhe
higheft importance) ; the author maintains, that " there could be but
two methods which, under that treaty, Spain could take to juflify us
in believing her intentions to be permanently pacific, neither of which
has ftie adopted.

" Firft, if, upon alledging the unprincipled conduft, and ambitious
defigns of France, as a proof that the war with us was unjuft, (he has
openly declared that her treaty with that power was, on that ground,
not binding.

Secondly, if, without any declaration, Ihe had afcertained to us,

by a plain, independent, unambiguous fyftem of acting, that (he was
refolved to confine herfelf to a ftrift neutrality, and to ralft all the de-
mands of France for co-operation, either by. contribution, or by hof-
tile partiality, or by open and direft armament." P. 6.

!
He then fuppofes the cafe of a foreign ftate fo found to affifl: our

s enemy with the whole of its f:)rcesj and aflcs whether " the circum-
ftances of fuch a treaty would not oblige us to be particularly jealous
of all the proceedings and armaments of that foreign ftate?"

The author then further fuppofes, that fuch a foreign ftate, pretend-
ling neutrality, fhould make all her ports not only places of afyluni,

I
but hoftileJiations , for our enemies* privateers and ftiips of war ; fupply

i
them with warlike ftores; lend them the ufe of her docks j fufter cur

i veiTels to be taken by them within the limits of proredion, and their

prizes to be fold ; and, having given no fatisfaftion for thefe ads,
equip her fleets without previous notice or fatisfaflory explanation;

land he afks whether this condurt, and particularly the laft- mentioned
icircumftance, would not juftify an aft of vigour on our part, and ftill

raore an act of precaution.? and whether fuch a meafure would not
be confonant to the law and pradice of nations ? He then applies

this fuppofition to the aftual cafe, and (hows that Spain has aifted as

i above alledged.

From the circumftance alfo of our vefTels having been captured

[

within fight of the Spanifh ports, he infers, that we had a ri^ht to

I

order afts of retaliation and reprifal againft Spain.
' The argument, that we were then in a ftate of negociation with
Spain, is next anfwered by fnowing, that we had merely made com-
plaints without receiving any fatisfaftory explanation ; and that, in
the midft of thefe proceedings (whether deemed a negociation or not)

Spain having taken a new hoftile ftep, that of arming, a flrong mea-
ifure on our part became neceftary. To ftrengthen this reafoning, and
defeat the pica that a previous declaration of war wai neceflary, he

A a cites

BRIT.. CRIT- VOL. XXV. MARCH, l8oj.
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cites Vattel (book ii. cap. i8, fef}. 353), who lays down, that on a
denial or delay of juftice, the Sovereign injured may order reprifals

to be made without any declaration of war. The writer alfo juftifies

(we think on good grounds) the adoption of this meafure before the
abfolute rec^l of our Ambaffador, and relates the accidental circum-
ftances whicli occafioned the attack of the Spanifh frigates by an equal
force. Such are the principal topics and grounds of argument in this

fenfible tra^t ; the allrgations of which have fince been confirmed by
indifputable pnof, and the reafonings in which appear to us fufficient

to convince every impartial inquirer.

TRAVELS.

Art. 36. A'l Account of a Voyage to ejiablijh a Colony at Port Philipt

in Bafs's Sirait, on the South Coaji of Nfw South Wales, in His Mw
Jffly's Ship Calcutta, in the Tears 1 8o2, 3,4. By J, H. Tuckey, E/q.
Firji Lieutenant of the Calcutta. 8vo. 5s. Longman and Co,
1805.

This volume communicates but little information refpe(fting what is

more immediately its objeft, namely, the eftabliftiing a colony at

Port Philip. Of 239 pages, 150 are employed in defcribing the voy-
age thither. The Addenda, however, are ufeful, confilHng of a lift

cf plants found at Port Philip; a meteorological journal ; obferva-
tions on various kinds of timber found in New South Wales; and
obfervations refpecting the means of preferving the health of the con.
vids on the voyage.

Art. 37. The Narrative of Captain Dwvid Woodard, and Four Sea-
men, nxiho lofi their Ship nvhile in a Boat at Sea, andfurrendered them-
fel'vcs to the Malays, in the Ijland of Celebes ; containing an intertjiing

Account of the Sufferings from Hunger, and -various Hardjhips ; and.
their Ejcape from the Malays, after a Captivity of Tiuo Tears and a
Half: alfo an Account of the Mariners and Cujioms of the Country, and
a Defcription of the Harbours and Coafis, l^c. Together ivith an In-
troduiiion, and an Appendix, containing Narrati'ves of 'various Efcapes

from Ship'wreck, under great Hardjhips and Abftinence, holding out a
^valuable Seaman s Guide ; and the Importafice of Union, Confidence^
and Perft-vcrance, in the midfi of Dfirefs, Second Edition. 8vo. cs.

Johnfon. 1005.

This is certainly an interefting narrative, and carries with it evident
and internal marks of autheniicity. It contains a great many curious

particulars, and fome valuable obfervations. In a next edition, the

author may as well employ fome judicious friend to curtail and cor-

red the title- page. The book has four engravings, and will, without
doubt, be popular in the navy.

MISCELLANIES.
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MISCELLANIES.

Art. 38. SeleB Vleius in Italy. Engro'ven and coloured from, the

original Defigns cf R. Freebairn. With D fcriptions. il. is.

Thefe, like the highly finiflied engravingr of Daniel, mentioned

with commendation in the beginning ot our Review, though not llrieily

within our limits, deferve mention from their great elegance and beauty,

and as the produdftions of a (ifter art.

We (houid be happy to fee the ingenious ardft rewarded as he de-

ferves. His views of Lancafter Caftle, painted and engraved by the

command of his Majefty, are among the beft performances of 'he kind

•which this country has produced; and we have lately feen a picture by
Mr. Freebairn, reprcfenting Delphi in its ancient and flourifhing ftate,

which would do honour to the mod accoraplifhed pencils of the Italian

fchool. We (hall be happy if our mention of the above fpecimens of

his art (ball attraft public curiofity, where it will be fo truly and ef-

fedluaUy gratified.

Art, 39. Odd Whims and Miscellanies. By Humphrey Repton, Efj,
Tiuo Volumes, bvo. Miller. 1804.

We recognife with much fatisfa(f^ion many of thefe " Whims and
Mifcellanies" in another form, and with a different name. They are

all entertaining, and many of them of ftriking and impreflive charader,

particularly the Hiftory of Tarenpou and Serinda, the Bafhful Man,
and the Voyage to the Moon. The two laft have a very large portion

of wit and humour.
The fecond volume is occupied by a Comedy, which is entitled

Odd Whims, or Two at a Time ; to which fome very pertinent and
fenfible obfervations are annexed, on the drama. The play itfclf has

been reprefented on the new Theatre at Ipfwich, but we arc not in-

formed with what fuccefs. If we may judge from the fatisfadtion we
have had in perufing it, it could not have been inconfiderable. There
are two impreflions of this agreeable work, one on common, the

other on royal paper. This latter is a moft beautiful fpecimen of ty-

pography, and is further adorned with coloured drawings by the au-

thor, engraved by Stadler. Thefe have all the tafteand ingenuity which
characterize Mr. Repton's works. Some fpecimens of poetry are

added to the fecond volume, of which the following parody on *« The
Wish", from the poems of Mr. Rogers, has much humour.

•* THE WISH ENJOYED,

Written in 1 803.

So damp my cot befide the hill.

The bees have ceas'd to footh my ear

;

The willowy brook that turns the mill

Is turn'd to pleafe the miller near.

A a 2 The
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The fwallow, housM beneath my thatch.

Bedaubs my windows from her neit

;

Inftead of pilgrims at my latch.

Beggars and thieves dilturb my reft.

From out the ivy at my door
Earwigs and fnails are ever crawling;

Lucy now fpins and fings no more,
Becaufe the hungry brats are {quailing.

To village church with prieftly pride.

In vain the pointing fpire is given;

Lucy, with Wefley for her guide.

Has found a fhorter way to Heaven." Vol. ii. p. i6i.

Books of Mifcellanies are not the leaft entertaining or inftruftive

produfiions of Englifh literature; and among thefe, Mr. Repton's
volumes deferve a rcfpedable place.

Art. 40. An accurate AccoHUt of the Fall of the Republic of Venice

,

and the Ciicnmjiances attending that E'vent : in <which the French
Sjjlem of undermining and rcvslutionizing States is expofed, and the
true Charader of Buonaparte faithfully pourtrayed, ^ravjlated from
the original Italian. 8vo. 287 pp. S^* Hatchard. 1804.

We truft that the lefTon contained in this hiftorical traft is lefs ne-
celTary to our countrymen, than to any other inhabitants of Europe.
The arts of the French, and the charafler of their ruler are here very
generally known and detelted ; but if there be a corner of this great
empire in which further conviftion on thefe fubjeiSs is ftill wanting,
there we would wifh it to be circulated with the utmoft diligence

;

and at any expence. The original writer, being an Italian, has gone
perhaps more into the detail of circumftances than was quite ncceffary ;

yet thofe circumftances are often curious, and contribute to fill up the
frightful pidture of treachery and wickednefs, which in any other age
than this muft have feemed exaggerated. When the revolutionary plan
was completed, and the ancient government of Venice utterly fubverted,

plunder and cruelty took their turn to exhauft the refourcs* and deftroy

the lives of the inhabitants. Robbery was formed into a fyftem, but
this was the leaft part of the evil.

" Property being thus violated, perfons were not refpefled. Abufeg
of force were every where exercifed with the moft cruel excefTes. By
treachery, violence, blows, murders, the inhabitants were daily har-

ralTed, and daily treated with that mercilefs aufterity with which the

Spartans trampled upon the Helots. A molt fevere command tore

from the arms of defolate mothers their unwilling childrea, to expofe

them to all the toils and dangers of foreign warfare. Another fevere

command robbed every habitation of its arms, amid ufelefs and fre-

quently deftrudive refiftances; thus leaving the citizens unable to de-

fend their private rights, and compelled to bend to the will of a con-
queror, who was announcing in clamorous notifications the moft ample
liberty, though at the fame moment inflicling fervile obevtience with
drawn fwords,

3 "At
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** At length the direftory, after having corrupted and fackcd the

provinces of the republic, delivered them into a foreign hand, only

leaving the Venetians the bitter remembrance of thofe who had be-

trayed them, and their native foil to inundate with their tears: yes,

their foil! For even the documents of the crimes of the French, with

which the former might at leaft have one day (hamed them, were car-

ried away." P. zSj'.

Thus, after committing every enormity to revolutionize a republic,

and form it to the model of French democracy, it was delivered over

at once to abfolute power, and left in the hands of a foreign prince.

Profligacy itfelf is feldom fo completely inconfiftent. •

Art. 41. An Oration^ commemorati've of the late MajoV'General Alex-

ander Hamilton, pronounced before the Neio- fork Slate Society of the

Cincinnati, on liiefday, July 31, 1804. By J. M. Mafon, D. D.
Pa/ior of thefir(i Affociate Reformed Church in the City of Ne-JJ Torkp

With an Appendix, containing the Particulars of the Duel between Ge-

Jieral Hamilton and Colonel Burr; a Copy of the Paper left by the Ge-

neral ; and the Ret'. Dr. Mafon s Letter to the Editor of the Commer-

cial Ad'vertifer, git'ing an Accotint of the General'% lafi Moments, 8vo.

38 pp. IS. Ogle, &c. 1804.

The exordium of this Oration is not, v/e think, fortunate. " Five

vears have not elapfed fince your tears flowed for thefather of your

country, and you are again affembicd to flied them over her eldefifon."

p, 3. There is no correfpondence betwixt thefe titles. What fol-

lows is merely rhetorical. " No, it is not an illuflon—would to God
it were: your eyes behold it: the urn which bore the afhesof Wash-
IKCTON is followed by the urn which bears the afhes of Hamil-
ton"! The Oration, however, proceeds more happily, the hiftory

and charafter of General Hamilton being difplayed with no '* faint

outline".

At the age of feventeen, he was ** in the rank of advocates for his

country [againfl: Great Britain] when heradvocntes were patriots and

fages". P. 4. From college, he ftepped into the army, and " into

the family and confidence of VVafhington". It is folid praife of a fol-

dier to fay, ' his gentlenefs affuaged martial rigour; nor was his

fword polluted by a drop of blood wantonly or carelefsly fiied". P. 6.

At the age of twenty-five, " encumbered with a family, deftitute of

funds, and having no inducement to continue in the army, he(heathed

his fword, and applied to the (tudy of the law". *' Hard!- had hs

exchanged the camp for the bar, when he burft f)rth in the luftre of a

civilian; and gave a promife, which he more than fulfilled, of ex-

celling in jurifprudence, as he had excelled in war". But affairs of

j?<7i'f chiefly occupied his attention ; and he contributed effentially to

the eftablifhing what the orator call', *' an efficient general govern-

ment". P. 8. Walhington was perfuaded by Haanlton to accept a

feat ill the Convention. The refult was, " not fuch, indped, as Ha-
milton wiflied, but fuch as he could obtain, and as the States would

ratify,'—the federal conftitution". P. 10. From what follows at

pp. to, ^c, we colleftj that he accounted a monarchy to be the bed

forn:\
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form of government ; but thtfe pages are fomcwhat obfcure, Waili» 1
ington was now looked to "/orthefirft Magiftrate". His fufpenfc

gave way to the judgment of Hamilton, who, havir)g paffed from a
warrior into the jurift, now became a financier, and Secretary to the

Treafury. Here he " redeemed the reputation of the country, by fa-

tisfying her creditors". P. 14. " The efFeft was eleclrical. Com^
merce revived ; the plough{harc glittered; property rtccvert-d its value;

credit wns eftaMiflied; revenue created; the tnafury fill< d. This
great fifcal revolution enriched numbers, who held a larj^^e amount of
the public paper". lb. But Hamilton in this, as 'n other inllances,

was nobly difmterelted : " exquifiicly delicate i;ward& official charac-

ter, he touched none of the advar age^ which iie put wiihjn the reach

of others; he veiled not a dollar j'l the public funds'. P. 15. And
now, he prtferved his counrry from being implicated in war by the

Frencli Revolution; and. by I is vigorous palicy, put ^n end to the

weftern infurreifiion. But " hi- iittle- funds being diffipwted, he left the

public fervice, to get bread for a fuffcring family". P. 18. The fol-

lowing paffage is unexplained: "in regard to a private nbrrratkn, his

deft-nce contained a difclofun-, of which they admired the ingenuouf-
nefs, but deplored the occafion ; while they wepi over a fpot in a
blaze of excellence". P. 18, Once more he was drawn from his pro-
feflional engagements, by the in^^lenr proceedings ol the F'rencn Re-
public; bu* this difpute being adjuftcd, he returned to his profeffion;

in which, " un^iearied in diligence, and unrivalled in fame, he filled

up the refidue (..h, too tranfient!) of i'is invaluable days", P. 19.
From the hjlory of ;hisexfraordinary man, the orator now paffes on

to his charaSer, which is depicted in warm and lively colours. Deep
n ut be the regret of his country for the lofs of fuch a man! His er-

ror, in expofing his life, is ftrongly acknowledged by his pancgytift.

From his own paper it appears, that he had been " extre'i ely fcvere"

in his animadverfions on the political principles, character, and views,

and even on the private condud of Col. Burr (p. 30); and " poffibly

from mifconftruftion or mifinformation". P. 31. Hence fprung all the

mifchief and mifery that enfued. To men engaged in public life, this

is an awful warning! The • Account of the General's lall Moments"
is inftruiftive and affefling.

Art. 42. The Hlflnry of England, related in familiar Con'virfatiovs

by a Father to his Childreti y intfrfperjed njoith moral and injitudive
Remarks, and Ohfer'vations on the moji leading and intertjiing Stihjtds.

Dcfgned for the Ptrifai of Youth. By Elizabeth Helme, Tnjoo Vo-
lumes, izmo. 'yS. Longman and Co. 1805.

This author has made other and fuccefsful attempts for the benefit

of young perfons. The prefent performance feems exceedingly well

adapted to the propofed purpofe, and it is worthy of a refpeftable placp
in the Juvenile Library.

Art.
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Art. 43. "Rofcius in London. Biographical Memoirs of William Henry

Weji Betty, from the tarlieft Period of his Infwcy, including the Hijiury

of his Irijh, Scotch, and Englifh Engagements ; 'vjith Analytical StriC'

tures on his Ailing at the London Theatres. D.dicat'd to RichardBrinfly

Sheridan, Efq. M. P. 8vo. 59 pp- 2S. Crofby. li'o^.

The fads which this author profcffes to detail in his tit'e, are well

defcribed; and the following anecdote muft be io highly intererting

to all who feel anxious for the fame of the fubjeft ot this traft, that

we gladly infert it.

" On the forenoon of the play-day", fays IVTr. Jickfon, the mana-
ger of theEdinbugh Theatre, " 1 nietMr. H(>me,the aurhorof Douglas;

compliments being exchanged, I informed him. that his popular play

was to be performed that night. He faid he ha i not heard of it, and

enquired in what manner it was to be reprefentcd. 1 replied, it would
be to his entire fatisfa6iion. Explanations took place, and he promifed

to be in the houfe by the opening of the play. " Bijt", fays he, '' I

muft have my old place : I fhail come to ycur houle, and you (hall

conduct me to it". He came according to his word : and I ha 1 the

pleafure of feating him at the fide of the firlt wing, where I had en-

joyed the fame honour, at that very play, forivtnree years befjre:

and I prefume no one ever received hig'ier graiifiation than he did,

from the performance of the evening. I fpeak it from conviClion : I

read his looks, and faw the undifguiied workings of his frame. The
play concluded with reiterated applaufe, which fcarcely ceafing, the

author of Douglas, in the plenitude of rapturous enthufiafm, from the

unexpefted gratifica'ion he had received, rtepped forward bef/re the

curtain, and bowed refpeftfully to the audience ; retiring amidft the

convulfed and tumultuous acclamations of the houfe. On his be-

ing veiled from the fight of the fpeitator-, I aflced him how he had

been entertained. " Never better ! Sir!" fays he, "this is the firft

time I ever faw the part of Douglas played ; i. e. according to my ideas

of the charader, as at that time I conceived it ; and as I wrote it.

He is a wonderful being; his endowcnents great beyond conception;

and I pronounce him at prefent, or at leaft that he loon will be, one

of the firft adors upon the Britilh ftage."'

This is a pleafing publication, and will entitle the editor, to the

praife which he is himfclf anxious to obtain, '* what is due on the

fcore of induftry".

Art. 44.. The nuonderful Theatrical Progrfs of William Henry Wefl

Betty, the Infant Rofcius, in Ireland, Scoti,i?/d, and 'various P.jrts of
England; alfo at the Iheaires-Royal, Convent-Garden avd Dniry Lane:
luith an accurate Sketch of his Life. By an Impartial Ohferver. 1 2 mo.

70 pp. 6d. Crofby. 1805.

The fame fa(fts, detailed with more rapidity and concifenefs.

Art,
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Art. 45. Grammalre Frav^otfe et Ttalienne de Veneront, Contenant

tout ce qui eji necejfaire four apprendre fadlemcnt la langiie Italienne,

Augmentee d'un cours de Themes^ des regies fur la Pronoticiation, avec

ua tableau des elimens de la latigue Italienne, d'utie Lijle des Verbei

irre'grdiers ranges par ordre alphabetique, a'vec denx grands Tableaux
des Verbes reguliers et irregulitrs. Sccondc edition en deux Volumes*

Corrigee et augmentee d'une table alphabetique des Matieres. Par
Romualdo Zotti. Tom. I. de 398 pp. II. de 303. 7s. 6d,
L'Auieur, No. 6, Sherrard-Street. 1 804..

Though Mr. Zotti continues, with great modefty, to mark his

Grammar with the name of Veneroni, it is now, in almuft all effentials,

his own. His firft edition, we noticed in our i jth vol. p. 209. It

was then a fingle volume of about 400 pages, but it is now increafed.

to twice that magnitude ; and therefore well deferves a fecond notice.

In the grammatical part, far from confining himfelf to Veperoni, he
has extracted whatever was moft ufeful from Buommattei, Cinonio,
Corticelli, Gigli, and feveral other Italian writers of celebrity. He
has availed himfelfof the definitions of the Italian and French Acade-
mies. He has confulted alfo, and employed the beft French Gram-
inaMans.

Among the parts moft valuable in this Grammar, are the complete
alphabetical lifts of the irregular verbs, and the tables of them and the

regular verbs, as well as of pronunciation, &c. a vocabulary of poetical

licences, extrafied from a portable Didionary, publilhed by Prault, at

Paris, in 1768, and fince re-pablifhed here by Peretii. The dialogues

are written by Mr. Z. himfelf, and great care has been taken to ren-

der both the French and Italian completely pure, by fubmitiing them
to the revifion of perfons the beft ikilled in both languages. In the

24th dialogue very juft praifes are given to Mr. Mathias, for his

Italian publications and zeal for that language.

The Themes on the Italian Language, are drawn up with great

care, and adopted to the rules of a Syntax, which this author has par-

ticularly laboured to render complete, and to all the pure idioms of

the language. The treatife on Italian Poetry is original, but drawn
from the beft fources of writers on that fubjecf.

Few Engli(b perfons ftudy Icaliah, withoi^t having firft acquired

a knowledge of French, which is the reafan afligned by this author

for compiling his grammar in the latter language. " Les Anglois'%

fays he, " aiment geueralement a etudier I'ltalien par le moyen de la

langue Fran^oife, afin de fe perfedtionne^ en meme temps dans cette

derniere". The reafon is very fufficient; and we doubt not that this

fecond edition of Mr. Zotti's book, improved at it is, will meet with

proportionable encouragement, though the fale of the firft appears to

liave been rapid.

Art.
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^Art. 46. A Manual of Geography
, for Youth of both Sexes; compre-

hending a concife Defcription of the Empires^ Kingdoms, States, Pro'
winces, i^c, in the knoiun World; nvith the Government, Cuftomst
Manners and Religion of the Inhabitants ; their Extent, Boundaries,

and Natural ProduBions, Trade, Manufadures, and Curiojities, i^c.

By the Rev. Thomas Hariuond, late of Uni'verjtty College, Oxford.
izmo. 3s. Longman and Co. 1804.

This little Manual is in the form of queftion and anfwer, and ap-
pears to be drawn up in a plain and perfpicuous manner. By its being
divided into (hort leffons, we prefume the author's intention is to have
it repeated by heart. This is proper, and fufficiently eafy ; and will

be rendered of greater efficacy by having a globe or map at hand, to

which the ftudent (hould be made to refer. This we rtrongly recom-
mend. Mr. Harwood we have noticed before, in more confiderable

works.

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.

DIVINITY.
A Letter to the Rev. George Burder, occafioned by his Sermon on

•Lawful Amufements, preached at the Thurfday Evening Ledure,
Fetter- Lane, January lo, 1805. is.

An EflTay on the Spirit and Influence of the Reformation by Luther.

Tranflaied from the French of C. Villiers. i,y B. Lambert, gs.

The fatal Ufe of the Sword confidered, in a Sermon, preached at

St. Philip's Church, Birmingham, on Wednefday, February 20, 1805,
the Day appointed for a General f aft. By the Rev. Spencer Madan,
A. M. IS.

DIfcourfe on the Lifpiration of the Scriptures. By the Rev. Richard
King, A. M. 8vo. is.

Sermons. By Sir Henrv MoncriefF Welwood, Bart. D. D. and
F. R. S. Edinburgh, &c. 8vo. 8s. 6d.

Twenty Sermons. By the Rev. John Williams, A. B. Reflor of
Begelly, in the County of Pembroke, izmo. 5s.

DISSENTING CONTROVERSY.
Statement^ Addrefs, and Remarks relative to a lafe Withdrawm.ent

from a DilTenting Independent Congregation. With a Poitfcript, in

Reply to Mr. Clayton's Notes and Appendix, by the Writer of the

Statement. 8vo. 3s. 6d.

A counter and impartial Statement of Circumftances relative to a

|ate Withdrawment from a Differting Independent Church. To
which are added Notes, and an Appendix, defigned as a Reply to

Mr. Ryland's Remarks, is,

A Letter
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A Letter to John Clayton, the Elder, occafioned by his counter and
impartial Statement, &c. By Obadiah Ghriftian, One of the People

called Quakers. 8vo. 6d.

Letters occafioned by a Pamphlet recently publifhed by the Rev,
Rowland Hill, M. A. entitled •' a Warning to Profeffors, containing

Aphoriltic Obfervations on the Nature and Tendency of Public

Amufements"; wiihconcife Remarks on a late Withdrawment from a

Diffenting Independent Church. ^^ D. W. Harvey, Efq. zs.

HISTORY.
The Afiatlc Annual Regifter ; or a Review of the Hiftory of Hin-

doftan, and of the Politics, Commerce, and Literature of Afia, for the

Year 1803. 8vo. 13s.

BIOGRAPHY.
Original Anecdotes of Frederick the Great, King of Pruffia, his

Family, his Court, his Minilkrs, his Academies, and his Li'.erary

Frien.ls, collected during a Twenty Years familiar Intercourfe with

that Prince. By M Thiebaulr, Profeffor of Belles Lettres in the

Ro} al A.cademy ot Berlin. Two Volumes. 8vo. i^s.

An Edition, in French, of the Memoirs of Marmontel, containing

an Ai count of his Literary and Political Life, and of his Ccnnedtions

with almuft all the great Charafters of the i8th Century, from Maffil-

lon down to the trench Revolution. Four Volumes, izmo. il. is.

The Life of Profeffor Gellert, with a Courfe of Moral Leffnns de-

livered by him ii> the Univerfity of Leipfic ; from a French Tranfla-

tion of the original German, ^y Mrs, Douglas, of Ednam Houfe.

Three Volumes. 8vo, i8s.

ANTIQUITIES.
The Tomb of Alexander, aDiliertationon the Sarcophagus brought

from Alexandria, and now in the Britifh Mufcum, By E. D. Clarke,

LL. D, 4to. 1 8s,

TOPOGRAPHY.
The prefent State of Peru ; compriiing an Account of its Geogra-

phy, Topography, Natural Hiftory, Mineralogy, Commerce, Cuf-

toms, and Manner,*, as weil of its civilized and uncivilized Inhabi-

tants, State of Literature, Philofophy, rhe Arts, &c. &c. The
whole drawn from original and authentic Documents, chiefly written

and compiled in the Peruvian Capital; to which is added an Appen-

dix, containmg rhe modern Travels of the Mifficnarits in the hitheno

unexplored mountainous i'erntorie.s; and other interffling Particulars

relative to the idolatrous Tribes of Indians inhabitating thofe remote

Diltridts of Peru. With Twenty Plates 4to. 2I. 2s.

The firft Volume of Collet'fions towards ihe Hiitory and Antiqui-

ties of Hereford, By J. Duncomb, A. M. 4to. With Plates.

3l- 3s.

PHILOSOPHY.
Tranfaflions of the Royal Society of Edinburgh. Vol. V. Part III,

d Laft. ^to. 7s. 6d,

NATURAI^
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NATURAL HISTORY.

A Treatife on the external Clv.ra^.ers of Foffils. Tranflated from

the Germain of Abraham Gordob Werner, Counfellor of Mines, Fro-

fcffor of Mineralogy, &c. By Thomas Weaver. 8vo. 8s.

An Account of Indian Serpents, publifned by Order of fhe Court

of Diredors of the Eaft India Company ; under the Superintendence

of Patrick Ruffe;!, M. D. F. R. S. Volume II. Part II. Folio,

ll. 16s.

A mineralof^ical Defcription of the County of Dumfries. By
Robert Jamefon, Regius FrofelTor of Natural Hiftory, Edinburgh,

i&c. &c. 8vo. 6s.

THE ARTS.

Hints for plc^urefque Improvements in ornamented Cottages and

their Scenery, including fom^ Obfervations on tiie Labourer and liis

Cottage; with Plates. By E. Banell, Junr. Royal 8vo. los. 6d.

A Collection of Defigns for Houfehold Furniture and Interior De-

coration, in the moft approved and elegant TaUe, in the Egyptian,

Etrufcan, Greek, and Roman Styles; with various Deligns for

Rooms, Iliowing the Decorations, &c. engraved from original Draw-

ings. By George Smith, Upholftertr Extraordinary to tiis Royal

Highnefs the Prince of Wales. Fifty Plates; plain il. us, 6d. co-

ioured 2I. 12s. 6d.

POLITICS.

Remarks on the late Addrefs of William Baker, Efq. M. P. to the

Gentlemen, Clergy, and Freeholdersof the County of Hertford. 6d.

Thoughts on the Objeft of the Foreign Subfidy. By John Wheat-

ley, Efq. IS. 6d.

Obfervations on Lord Caftlereagh's Speech of the rgth of July,

1804, and on the State ot the Eaft India Company's Affairs, is. 6d.

Letter from a Gentleman at Berlin to his Friend in London, occa-

fioned by the Seizure of Sir George Rumbold ; contain ng a fuccin<^

View of the Lif- and Conduct of Macbeth, and a Tjanflation of
•« Sketches from the Life of Oliver Cromwell", which have been juft

publiflhed at Berlin by Kotzehue; together with a fhort Companfon
of the Charafters vf Macbeth and Cromwell with that of Buonaparte;

and a Summary Application of the Hiftory of thofe Regicidrs to the

Events of the prefent Day. 8vo, is.

Secret Memoirs of the Court of Great Britain, during the latter

Part of the Year 1788, and the Beginning ;.f 17S9. 3s.

Thoughts on the Proteftant Afcendancy in Ireland. 3s.

Subftance of the Speech of the Right Hon. William Pitt, delivered

in the Houfe of Commons, on the 21ft ot March. 1S05, on his Mo-
tion for the Reduflionof the Militia ; taken fre n the Notes cf Allan

Macleod, Efq. To which is added, the Subllance of the Speech of

Lord Hawkefbury on the National Defence, from the Notes of the

fame Gentleman, is. 6d.

A Letter
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A Letter to Dr. TroVi Titular Archbifhop of Dublin, on the Co-
ronation of Bonaparte, by Pope Pius Vlf. 8vo. 2s. 6d.

A Sketch of the palitica! State of Europe in the Beginning of Fe-

bruarj, iSo^. By W. Hunter, Efq. 4s.

FINANCE.
Thf>ughts on the alarming Siate of the Circulation, and the Means

of Jgilening pecuniary Grievances in Ireland. By the Earl of Lau-

derdale. 3s. 6d.

The Hiftory of the Public Revenue of the Britifli Empire. Con-

t<?.ining an Account of the Public Income and Expenditure, from the

temotelt Periods recorded in Hiftory, &c. A Third Volume. By
Sir John Sinclair, Bart. M. P. 9s.

Hints to the Manufailurers of Great Britain, on the Confequences

of the Irish Union ; and the Syftem lince purfued, of borrowing in

England, for the Service of Ireland, By the Earl of Lauderdale.

Svo. IS. 6d.

Obfervations on the Duty on Property, Profefiions,&c. to render its

AflelTment limple, and to improve the Duty. By the Rev. L, Heflop,

Archdeacon of Bucks. Svo. is. 6d.

LAW. TRIALS.
The Tranfport's Monitor; being a praflical Treatife on the Duties

of Mafters of Tranfports, Vifluallers, &c. By Henry Abbott, Agent,

of the Inner Temple. 6s. 6d.

The Trial at large of Colonel Robert Paffingham and John Ed-
wards, for a Confpiracy againft George Townfend Fonelier, Efq.

Barri.4er, with Intent to defraud the faid G. T. F. of his Wife and

Property, &c. By Richard Johnfon, Efq. of the Middle Temple, is.

A Pra(^ica] Treatife of the Law of Venders and Purchafers of

Eftates. By Edward Burtemlhaw Sugden, Efq. of Lincoln's Inn.

HoUoway's Strifcures on the Condufl and Prad^ice of Attorn ies,

&c. Part the Firlh 3s.

Reports of Cafes argued and determined in the High Court of Ad-
miralty, in the Time of the Right Hon. Sir William Scott; contain-

ing Prize Caufes determined in the Years 1803, 1804., fmce the Com-
mencement of the prefent War. Vol. V. Part I. 6s.

Trial of Capt. William Smith, for Crim. Con. with Mrs. Mary
Bond, before Sir B. Sullivan, Knt. Bombay. 3s.

Trial of Mr. Juftice Johnfon in the Court of King's- Bench, Ireland.

Accurately taken in Short- Hand, and publilhed by Authority. Svo.

4s. 6d.

Barron's Elements of the Science of Conveyancing. Vol. V. and

VI. which complere the VVork. Royal 8vo. 2I. 6s.

Bridgman (R. W.j on the Study and Pradice of the Law. Svo,

4s. 6d.

PratSical Points, or Maxims in Conveyancing. Svo, cs.

Obfer-
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Obfervations on the Poor Laws, and on the Management oF the

Poor in Great-Britain. By the Right Hon. George Rofe, M. i-.

Svo. IS. 6d.

MEDICINE.

A Report on the Progrefs of Vaccine Inoculation in Bengal, from
the Period of its [ntrodudion in November, 1802, to the End of the

Year 1S03. With an Appendix, fubmitted to the Medical Board at

Fort William. By John Schoolbred, Sm^erinttndant General of Vac-
cine Inoculation. 2s.

Fafts and Obfervations concerning the Prevention and Cure of

Scarlet Fever; with fnme Remarks on the Origin of Acute Contagions

in General. By William Blackburne, M. D. 4s.

The Syphilitic Phyfician ; being a Treatife on the Venereal Difeafe,

&c. By C. Krlkine, Surgeon. 2s.

An ElTay upon Peftilential Difeafes, fuch as the Putrid, Malignanf,

and Yellow Fever, and the Plague. By James Rymer, Surgeon. 8vo.

2S.

POETRY.
A Poem on the Reftoration of Learning in the Eaft, which obtained

Mr. Buchanan's Prize. By Charles Grant, Efq. M. A. 410. 3s. 6d.

Egypt; a Poem, Defcriptive of that Country and Inhabitants.

Written during the late Campaign. By M. M. CliiFord, Efq. of the

12th or Prince of Wales's Light Dragoons. 4s. 6d.

A Poetical Epiftle to James Barry, Efq. containing Striflures on

fome of the Works of that celebrated Artift ; with an Appendix. Ey
Francis Burroughs, Efq. 3s, 6d.

Fables. Vol.11. Containing Cambufca, an Heroic Poem, in Six

Books. Founded upon, and comprizing a free Imitation of Chaucer's

Fragment on that Subjeft. By Richard Wharton, Efq. 6i,

The Sorrows of Seduflion, with other Poems. 5s.

Madoc, a Poem. By Robert Southey. 4to. 2I. 2s.

Village Scenes, the Progrefs of Agriculture, and other Poems. By
T, Bachelor. Crown Svo. 4s.

The Rural Sabbath, in Four Books, and other Poems. By W,
Cockin. 6s.

THE DRAMA. OPERA.

Too Many Cooks. A Mufical Farce, in Two Ads. As per-

formed at the Theacre Royal, Covenc-Garden. By James Kenney.
IS, 6d.

To Marry, or Not to Marry, A Comedy, in Five Ads. As
now performing at the Theatre Royal, Covent-Garden. By Mrs.
Inchbald.

The School for Reform. A Comedy, in Five Ads. As performed

at the Theatre Royal, Covent-Garden. By Thomas Morton, Efq.

2S. 6d.

A Letter
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The Honeil Soldier, a Comedy, in Five Afts. By the late t. H*
j

Colls. 8vo. 3s.

The Englifh Fleet in 1342 ; an Hiftorical Comic Opera, in Three!
I

A£ts. as performed at the Theatre- Royal, Covent-Garden. By Tho-
mas Dibdin. gvo* 2s. 6d.

NOVELS.
The Adventures of Cooroo, a Native of the Pellevi^ Iflands. By

D. L. Lambert, ^s.

Confeffions of the Nun of St. Omers. Three Volumes. By Char-
lotte Dacre, better known by the Name of Rofa Matilda. 13s. 6d,

The Rival Chiefs, or Battle of Mere. By Anna Millikin, Author
of Piantagenet. One Volume. 3s. 6d.

Villa Nova, or the ruined Caftle ; a Romance. By Catharine Sel*

den. Two Volumes, izmo. 7s.

EDUCATION*.
A Grammar of the Greek Language, on a new and improved Plan,

in Englifh ;i!id Greek. By John Jones, Member of the Philological

Society at Manchcfter. izmo. 6s.

MISCELt ANIES.
,

Slave Trade delineated ; being >> \trads from a Periodical Work,
called the Chriftian Obferver, for June, 1802. 6d.

A Chart of comparative Rank between the Army, Navy, Marines,

Ordnance, Artillery, Engineers, Militia, Medical Staff, Governors, and'

I

the EalKInt.ia Company's military, marine, judicial, fifcal, and com-
mercial Appointments, with Reterences to the various Authorities,

The whole coloured to diftinguifh ConimifTions under the Royal Sign

Manual for othcs. 15s.

The Second Report of the Committee of the Patriotic Fund, cor»-

taining Minutes of their Proceedings, from March i , 1 804, to March i,

iSo^. 2S.

Mifcellanies. By R. Twifs, Efq. Two Volumes. 8vo. il. li

A Treatife upon Tithes, containing an Eftimate of everv titheable

Article in common Culti^'ation, with the various Modes of compound-

ing for the fame. By the Rev. James Bearblock. 8vo. 2s. 6d.

An Addrefs to Lord Teignmouth, Prefident of the Britifh and Fo-

reign Bible Society, occafioned by his Addrefs to the Clergy of the

Church of England. By a Country Clergyman. 8vo. is.

A Letter from Philofiddle to the Public, on the Management of the

Opera, is.

NEW
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NEW BOOKS JUST IMPORTED.
Le Paradis du perdu de Milton, par Delille, fur tous les formats,

Smo, 8vo. 4to. Fig.

Le Berger de TArverne, i2mo. 3s. 6d.

CEuvres Militaircs de Guibert, 5 Vol. 8vo. 50s.

Jules et Rofine, par Roffet, 2 Vol. izmo. 7s.

Manuel de Same, i6mo. 3s.

Almanac des Graces, i Smo. Fig. 3s.

Naturalifte du 2nd Age, 8vo. Fig. 7s.

Contes de P. P. Gudin, 2 Vol. 8vo. 12s,

Henry et Cecile, 2 Vol. i2mo. 7s.

Voyage dans le Latium, par Bonftetten, 8vo. 8s,

Mem. d'une Chanoineffe, 2 Vol. 7s.

Memoires fur le Chaleur, 8vo. Fig. 7s.

Emilia, ou les Epoux reunis, 3 Vol. 9s.

ElTais fur I'Etat de la France, par Fonvielle, 8vo. 8s,

Ainfi va la Monde par Dorvo, 4 Vol. 14s.

Rodolphe de Werdemberg, par La Fontaine, izmo. 3s. 6d.

Avantures d'Alozan, 4 Vol. 14s.

Rofamonde, par Detienville, 2 Vol. 7s.

Melanges de Suard, Vol. 4 and 5. los.

Aunales du Mufee, par Landon, Tom. 6. 18s.

Science de I'Hiftoire, par Chantreau, Tom. 2. 410. 2I. 2S.

Cours de Peinture, No. 26. los. 6d.

Repertoire du Theatre, 8vo. Vol. 19, 20, 21, pap. Vol. j6, 17, 18.

Clajjics imported fince our laji^

Athenaeus a Schweighasufer.— Textus, vol. 4.

• Animadverfionum, vol. 6.

OXFORD. Clarendon Press.

Ariftotelis de RhetoricaLibri Tref. Gr. et Lat. cum var, Leftt. et

Indiclbus. 8vo. Sj.

Xenophontis de Cyri Expeditione Libri Septem. cum var. Leftt. et

Indice Graecitatis ex Edit. Zeunii. Sv^o. los. 6d.

Aftronomical Observations, by Dr. Bradley, continued by the Rev,

Na;h. Blifs. Vol.11. Folio. 4!.

ACKNOW-
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Ordevex writes to inform us, that Dryden's Epigram on
Milton was not firft tranflated into Latin by Cowper, as that

poet himfcH imagined. He finds a tranflation of it in a " Mu~
j'arum ylnglicanariun DeleBus", publiflhed in 1698. We are

much obliged to him for the information, and for a copy of the

Epigram, which, however, appears to us much too inferior to

that of Cowper to deferve reprinting.

We have no want of the affiftance which /f . B. offers ; but if

he will favour us with his real name, and any fpecimen of his

talents, we {hall perhaps be glad to correfpond occafionally

with him.

We cannot at prefent fay, with certainty, whether the favour

of L. L. was received or not. If we find it was not, we will

inform him through this channel.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Mr. Twifs has printed one large oftavo volume, of his mod
elaborate Index to Shakefpeare, and is proceeding expeditioufly

to the completion of the whole.

Mr. Bdot s fecond edition of his Travjlatipn of Herodotus
is completed, and will very fpeedily be publifhed.

Captain Timxus, of his Majefly's Hanoverian Army, and
well known in Germany for his literary merit, is about to

print a new German tranflation of Hume s H-ijhry of Eng-
land. It will be publifhed at Luneburg in the courfe of the

prefent year.

A curious work is fiiortly 3xpe£led to appear, entitled

" Hints towards forming the Charafter of a Young Princefs."

Mr. Donovan will publifti, in the courfe of next month, a

defcriptive Tour through South Wales and MoninouthJJiire, in

two large oftavo volumes, embellilhed with a variety of plates.

KRRATA,
In our loft Ntanber,

P. 172, 1. 6 from the bottom, in fpeaking of Churchllly for *• Fellcnw

Jhip ofMerton", read Scholaifliip of Corpus.

P. 207, in the title to Archdeacon Law's Charge, for ' 1782", read

1802,
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Xenophon.

It is not eafy to find any work in which feme perfon may not dif-

cover a fault.

Art. I. The Topography of Troy and its Vidn'dy ; illuf-

trated and explained in Drawings and DefcripUons. De-

dicated^ by Permijfion, to her Grace the Duckefs of Dtvon-

Jhire. By William Cell, Efq. of Jefus CoUe;re, M. A.

F. A. S, and late Fellow of ,Emmanuel College, Cambridge.

Folio. 124 pp. lol. los. Longman and Co. 1804.

A MONG the variety of Eoglifii gentlemen v>^ho have vifit-

•'*• ed the Troad, and whofe fpirit of refearch does honour

tothemfelves and to their country, we have heard of one only

(ProfefTor Carlifle) who has countenanced the hypothefis of

Mr. Bryant, and objefted to the conclufions of M. le Cheva-

lier. How far his objeflions went, we have had no opportu-

nity of learning ; but it has been faid, that they related prin-

cipally to the extent of the plain of Troy, and the iinpofiibility

of its containing the numerous forces afcribed to the contend-

ing parties by the poet. If any thing had appeared from the

j)en of {o learned and candid an enquirer as the ProfeiTor, we
' Ihould have received much gratification from the perufal, whe-
ther coinciding with our own opinions or oL!ierwife; ior we
have always confidered the whole as a queflion of liberal dif-

cuilion, and not of angry controverfy ; and, notwithllanding-

B b the
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th'6 (delivery of our own fentiments was fo unfortunate 3S

to incur the feverefl; difpleafure of Mr. Bryant, we continue

to proiefs, when neither fear or flattery can be imputed, that

we always refpefled his abilities, his learning, and integrity,

however we felt ourfelves bound to difl^ent from his opinions.

If we had wanted a confirmation of our fentiments, we
might have found it in the publication of Mr. Gell ; for the

number and accuracy of his drawings have made us as well

acquainted with the plain of Troy, as with the topography of

Loudon ; and the different pofitions he has fo judicioufly fe-

lefled, in order to develope the whole, and to detail the parti-

culars, form, by his delineations, one of the nobleft monu-
ments raifed to the pre-eminence of the poet. It is with par-

ticular pleafure we regard the whole as contributing to afcer-

tain his pov/ers of defcribing, painting, contrafting, and com-
bining the objeQs as they occurred, above all that could be

expefted, after a lapfe of fo many centuries.

Mr. Gell feems to have difcarded all reference to erudition,

and confines himfelf judicioully (in our opinion at leaft) to the

topography of the country which he has undertaken to eluci-

date. He profecutes his enquiries almoft entirely upon the

authority, of the poet himfelf, with cafual appeals only to

Strabo, or other ancient geo;i;raphers, who have trod upon the

fame ground ; and by a ftedfaft profecutiou of this fyflem, he

avoids the difcufTion of many collateral queftions which, how-
ever applicable, are not effential to the fubje6l ol enquiry.

Indifcriminate praife, however, is of little value, and with-

out detratling from the general eftimation of the work, we
may firft remark fome points of dithculty which {fill remain,

and others in which we differ from the author. Errors we
have found but few, except the alTigning of " etiam periere

ruinae*" to Virgil, inftead of Lucau (p. 98) and this we attri-

bute to inattention rather than want of information.

llie greateft difficulty is to proportion the fpace of ground

to the numbers of the armies ; of this the author is fully fen-

lible, and in order to obviate it has performed an effential fer-

vice, by endeavouring to extend the fpace of encampment,
better than a mile and half, towards the Aianteum : (of this we
fhall take due notice in its proper place) but at the fame time

by abridging the diftance from the fea to the junftiou of the

rivers, and reducing it to ilie flandard of Strabo, he deprives

us of ground that cannot be fpared, on the night when the

Trojans lay between the Scamander and the Grecian camp ;

* It occurs in Lucan, lib. Jx. q6g ; and in the beft editions is read

with ihc fame letters, " c% jam periere la'mx",

and
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and wlien the pofitions occupied by the different armies, and

the interval between them, mull all be compreffed within the

limit of two miles.

Captain Franklin, who had viewed this ground with a fol-

dier's eye, has afferted, that there was ample room for the en-

campment of 120,000 men, in the fpace between the Sigean

and Rhaetean promontories. What fiich a number requires

is not eafy to determine, except for m.ilitary men ; but an en-

campment of three miles in length, and half a mile in depth,

gives more than thirty-eight fquare yards to a man. If, again,

we allow half this length and depth to the Trojan camp, we
fhould obtain an interval of near two miles between the

camps; but of this we can fpare nothing, nor fuffer any part

of it to be curtailed, by bringing the fea within two miles of

the junftion of the rivers.

What changes may have taken place upon the fuperficies of

the plain in thirty centuries it is difficult to afcertain ; but it is

doincr fomething for the caufe, to point out a probability, or

even poflTibility, in a cafe which has by many been thought

defperate.

Let us next confider the fpace of the plain betv/een the

two rivers, andeftimateitat a medium of one mile and an hall

;

we could then, by allowing a foot and half for each man, pre-

fent a front to the enemy, of five thoufand two hundred and

eighty men, with about two and twenty in file ; if this fhould

be thought difproportionate, we may cJbftfrve, that the whole
hundred and twenty thoufand could never be in the field toge-

ther, that a foot and half is afTigned to the cFofe rank of the

Macedonian phalanx, and that the phalanx of Homer is

defcribed,

•i'palflsvTsy copy o«p/, o-xkos ad,x.it TrpcnXv/xvu,

J^<77r/j ap' iaTTio' I'piioB, nopvs yiopvv, avipx Z' ocnp. N, I 30»

Homer likewife calls his fubdivifions nipyoi^ or columns,

drawn up very deep in file, like the Macedonian phalanx, fnp-

pofed to be derived from the poet, or like the Theban ^^/^6^^,

which at the battle of Leu6lra was one and twenty deep.

Strange as this difpofition may appear to us at this day, ftill

when there was no artillery, and weight was the befl means of

breaking the enemy's line, there was frequent recourfe to this

depth of file ; and whether it was praQifed or not in the age

of Homer, it affords room for the fuppofition, and intimates

the poflibility of the fyftem. In the battle of IfTus, the forces

of Darius had proportionately much lefs fpace to aft in, than

the plain of Troy allows for the army of Agamemnon.
B b 2 ' Mr.
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Mr. Gel! has very judicioufly taken advantage of an hy|>o*

thefis, that allows au enlargement to the camp ; he has ob-

ferved likewife, with feveral other travellers who have been
in the country, that there is no other plain which admits of

room for the operations oi an army ; and he notices the dif-

placing of Tenedos by Mr. Bryant (p. 28} in»order to favour

his o^vn conception of carrying Troy towards Lcftum, on the

vt!.gean fea, inftead of -confining it to the Hellefpont.

But if the whole argument of Bryant compels us to defend

Homer as an hiflorian, while he ought to be treated with the

indulgence due to a poet ; we have a right to aiTume any fup-

pofition which will make him confiflent ; and, confidering the

obfcuritv which muil attach after a revolution of fo many ages,

fuch fuppofitions ought to be admitted.

The number ot the forces afligned to Agamemnon by Thu-
cydides, taken from the average of thofe embarked in the

largeft fliips and the fmalleft, is 120,000. Mr. Gell fuppofes

them (p. 108) to have been originally 150,000, and reduced to

120,000 towards the latter end of the war; either number
may be colietled from the poet, according as we choofc to ef-

timate the proportion of the Trojans to their allies, for their

whole force was 50,000* ; and as we may calculate the Trojans

at a tliird or a fourLh part of the whole, we obtain 16,000 or

12,000 in round numbers, while we learn from another paf-

fagef , that the fuperiority of the Greeks was more than ten to

one. If then we muft be confined tohiftorical precifion:J:, and
if, however unreafonable, we fubmit to this requifitios, we are

bound to find fpace for fuch a number. We truft Mr. Gell

will pardon us for difTenting frora him in his contraction of

the fliore, and will be willing to allow us breadth as well as

length for the encampment ; we know his authorities for the

contrary fuppofition, and we refpeft them ; but we wiffi to
,

render Homer confiftent, and we think his own authority fu-

'

perior to that of his commentators.

We dilTent likewife from Mr. Gell in the pofition he has

affumed for the tomb of Ilus, below the junftionof the rivers,

(p. 51) for, according to feveral evidences in the poet, it muft
be in the plain between the two rivers before their junction,

* ©. 5:^9. + E. 128. :!: Homer upon every

•ccafion feems defirous to exprefs the immenfity of the Greek force,

particulaily on their moving out of the camp, in the fecond book }

and by his comparifon of their army, with that of all Afia Minor,
«oIlefted on the Sangarius, to oppofe the Aniaaona or Scythians.

\. 187.

and'
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and nearer to the Scamander than the Simois ; the firft proof
of this is the progrefs of Priam (n. 350) when he {lops to

water his horfes at the Scamander, immediatelv after pafTinr

the tomb of Ik)s; he had paiTed the tomb, but he 'aad not
eroded the ford. A fecond inltance is, u-hen the Trojans are
flying before Agamemnon (a. i66) they fled by the tomb of

llus (/xEo-s-Bx x«7r7no/ov) through the middle of the plain, tov-.ards

the Fig-tree, the Sc3san gate, and the beach ; but the pofitiori

of Paris fA. 370) at the tomb of IIus, when he wounds Dio-
med, is decifive ; for the armies are Hill between the rivers

:

ind though the Trojans had ralHed and faced the enemy, the

Greeks had not retreated; neither do the\- retreat, till after

the wounding of the other chiefs, when Ajax covers them in

their flight (a. ^^q].
We have our doubts alfo on the tumulus Mr. Ge!l affigns to

the Throfmos ; for if we derive it with Lennep, from %o'i', to

ftrike the ground with the teet, to dance, or trample on ; we
ihould rather aiTign it to the field of battle, daily trodden bv
the contending armies in their advance or retreat, than to anv
particular fpot or tumulus. This would natr.rallv be about tha

junftion of the riv-ers, or the ford of the Scamander ; and in

the three pafiages * only where it occurs, it alludes evidently

to the encampment of the Trojans, between the Scamander
and the Grecian lines. This docs not difagree ^vith Mr. Geil's

p'ofition, and all we contend for is, that it is not merelv a hillock.

or barrow, but the whole ground occupied by a camp of ^0^000
men.
With this ftateraent of our objefrions, Mr. Gell, we con-

ceive, will be rather pleafed than offended, for we Ihall agree

with him in almoft every other point, and affure him of our
\\'arme{l thanks for prefenting us with a clearer conception of

the whole plain, and the city itfelf, than we have hitherto ob-
tained ; we coincide with him tully in regard to Thvmbra,
Kallicolone, the fite of new Ilium, the village of Ilieans, and
the tomb of ^iLfyetes, which however they have been pointed

out by others, appear more dillinftly marked by his reprefenta-

tion of them in different points of view ; and all together give

a confiftency and correfclr.efs to the defcriptions ot the poet,

that meet the warmth ot imagination with which we read them
m our youth.

We could then, indeed, by the affiftance of a map, have
placed ourfelves on the AcropoliSj and contemplated the rivers

^nd the plain below, the Grecian camp, and the Hellefpont

;

II. K. i6q3 a. 56 j T. 3.

we
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we could have drawn imaginary lines on the right to Athos,
Imbros, Tenedos, and the ^^gean fea; in front, towards Thrace
and Europe; and on the lett, towards Dardanus, Thymbra,
Ida, and its fummit Gargarus ; and we could have aPiced, how
all thefe points could have correfponded, if Troy never was 2

If Troy was in Egypt, or at Le6i:um ? If there never was a

Trojan -war to afford the poet an opportunity, or impofe on hirti

the necefliiy of combining all thefe relative fuuations in his

defcriptions ?

But we have now added to all this, not merely a geographir

cai reference to ihe objetls near or diftant, but a pi6ture of the

country taken from a variety of pofitions ; and we think few-

will detratt from the merit affumed by Mr. Gell, of making
us as v/ell acquainted with the different fcenes around us, by
his delineation, as a traveller, who was not a draughtfman, could
have imprinted them on his own imagination.

Among the rnoft acceptable of thefe plates, and moft gratify-

ing to our curiofity, we do not hefitate in felefting the view of

the bridge, xvi. ; the warm and cold fources of the Scamander,
XXVI. and xxVii.; the feveral views of Bounarbaflii, but more
particularly XXXII.; and, above all, the two extenfive ranges

from the tomb of Antilochus, Xix.; and from the Acropolis,

XXXVI. The laft is of fo much importance, that we canno^
deny ourfelves the pleafure oi prefenting the defcription pf it to

the reader.

** This viewjwhich includes an angle of.about one hundred and thirty-

iRve degrees, is calculated to give a comprehenfive view of the fcene of
the Iliad, as if appears from the fummit of the fecond tumulus of the

Acropolis, which is known by the name of Priam. In the centre of the

view isfeen the village of Bounarbaihi, fituated at the foot of the hill,

and about one mile diitant. To the right of this a hill rifes gently to

a confiderable elevation ; after v.'hich it fails quickly to Siniois, which
wafhes its bafe. If feems probable th^t this was not included within the

walls.
'

'

'
• v ', "

*' Nearer to the obferver is the tumulus of Heflor, on the eaft of
which the hill of the Acropolis falls likewife in abrupt precipices to

the river. The Simois is feen winding at the bottom of the dell, and
is again caught in the plain a little to the right of Bounarbaihi, after

which its nieandring courfe is not eafily diliinguifhed. Uniting itfelf

with Xanthus, oppolite Jeni Chehr, and difcharging itfelf into the

J-ff UefpLnt at Koume Kale. The pretty village of Atche Kevi, fitu-

ated on the Kallicolone, is vifible above the fiyft angle formed by the

river, and at a (hort diftance to the left of it is feen the country of th«

Pagus llitdfmm.i The e)e carried along that range of eminences be-

yond Atche Kevi toward the left, willobferve them terminating in the

hill of Ilium Recens, beyond which, the vale of Thymbra and the

hills of the Rhje ean promontory extend to the Hellefpont. On the

lights or molt noithern part of that channel^ the caftles of the Euro-

pean
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pean and Afiatic Dardanelles are defcried. Beyond the Hellefpcnt

the ThraciaH Cherfonefus is feen wi'h its tumuli, and the caftle of

Baron de Tott. Three fhips, belonging to the fleet of the Captain
Pa(ha, point out the anchorage when the wind blows from the north.

Near then; on the Afiatic fhore, is the caftle Koum Kale, to the left of
which, on the coaft, is the tumulus of Achilles. Still proceeding to

the left, the hill of Sig-jeum, and village of Jeni Cher are perceived ;

above which is the northern extremity of Imbros. The ifie Samo-
thrace is yet more difiant. The tumulus of Antilochus is feen nearly

in the centre of the plate ; and on the next eminence to the left is the

village of Jeni Kevi. To the left of that village, the tumulus called

Behick Tepe is perceived on the ffat through which the new mouth of
the Scamander is direfted.

** The marlines formed by that river may be caught occafionally in

a line between Behick Tepe and the village of Koum Kale ; while the

fources of it will be known by the poplars on the left of Bounarbafhi,

and the tops of the willows feen over the firft eminence on the left of
that village.

•' To the left of Behick Tepe the tumulus of Udjek, or/Efyetes,

is feen on an eminence, and a village near it is alfo difcernible. The
little ifle of Rabbits is feen beyond thefe.

" The chain of eminences terminating at Udjek forms the weflera

boundary of the plain, and the Scamander waftiss its bafe. The ifle

and caltle of Tenedos are plainly and completely feen on the left. On
the continent below irs northern point, is a village, probably that call-

ed Udjek, and to the left of it, that plain which li^s between Ghiele

and Bounarbafhi. The hill of Bounarbafhi, and prefumed fire of
Troy, is dilfinguifhed by, a lighter tint than the neighbouring emi-
nences. Above the firff tree, near the lefc of the pidute, the tumulus,

yvhich I have called that of Paris may be diftinguifhed." P. 96.

We may now add, that there flill remains the Plate XLI.

which if our opinion- were to decide, we confefs has gone
further towards-verifyingthe fidelity of the poet, and eftablifli-

ing the hiltorical credibility of his defcriptions, than any thing

we have hitherto obtained, from the other refpetfable travellers

who have contributed to our knowledge ot the country. We
have, in this plate, the back of the cliff on which the Acropolis

is feated, correfponding foefTentially with the debate concern-

ing the precipitation of the horfe, as to afford an evidence of
locality which may be deemed incontrovertible.

The whole ground, indeed,affumed by former vifitants for the

pofition ot the city, is fo juftly defined and iliuflrated by Mr.
Gell, and fo well adapted to the fuppofed number of inhabitants

(p. 108) that fcepticifm itfelf mull; be forced to a conclufion.

Ihe two different charafters attributed to Troy, by the poet,

concur in this fpot, and here only ; for as he calls it, upon fome
occafions, lofty and expofed to the winds (r. 305) fo in other

inftances, he fays, it was built in the plain, and it was affailable

Irpni
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froin the plain (T, 217) ; that is, the Acropolis was on the Turn,

mit of the hill which rifes gradually from the Scsan gate, an(3

terminates in a precipice hanging over the ravine in which the

Siraois flows; while the Scsan gate itfelf is towards the plath,

almofl on a level wiih it, and at a point where the enemy mufl
of neceffity approach It with the beft. chance of fuccefs.

If the reader vvill here refer to the feveral plates relative to

Eounarbalhi, the view taken upwards from that village towards
the Acropolis (PI. xxix.) and downwards from that point to

the village, the fpot affigned to the Scaean gale and the ILrineos f

we are perfuaded that his convi£iion will be equal to our own.
The ground plot likewife of the Acropolis is a correfpondent

feature in the portrait ; it has flill foundations of public build-

ings, fragments of ruins, and traces of fortification. Can thefe

be all delufive and imaginary ? Or, ii they are, can the tomb
©f Hefior be a deception ? Found where the poet places it,

and formed by a pile of ftones as he defcribes it, while every

other barrow on the plain, or in the neighbourhood, is a mound
of earth ? We have always built on this pile as the moft dif-

tinguifhing chara61eri{lic of the hiftorical veracity of the ^oet

that remains; we have thought it a coincidence impofTible, if

it were not true, and we are confirmed in this opinion by the

concurrent teflimony of every traveller who has vifued it

iince the firff mention of it by Chevalier.

But it has been faid, that barrows are not peculiar to the

plain of Troy ; that they are found in Thrace and Greece ;

and it might be added, that they occur alfo inTartary, America,
and in England ; but it is not the exiftence of barrows which
we contend for, it is their pofition and dilfinft charafter, that

we build on; it is the barrow of Achilles at Sigeum, of Ajax
at Rhceteum, acknowledged by hifforians for two thoufand

years ; it is the barrow of Heflor ilill found in the Acropolis

railed with loofe flones, while the others are accumulations of

earth only ; thefe we fay are the barrows we are bound to find,

if the poet be an hiflorian, and thefe we do find at this day.

Barrows there may be in Thrace, or Greece, or in Salifbury

plain, but unlefs they will correfpond in all circumftances as

thefe do, Troy mufl flill be on the Hellefpont, and the credibi-

lity of the poet muff be effablifhed.

Let us now proceed to confider the ground that Mr. Cell

has allotted for the encampment of the Greeks ; for if hfs

fyflem could be adopted, it would remove one of thegreatefl

difhcuhies that has occurred regarding the difpofuion of the

plain, in conform.ity to the language of the poet. In order to

incrcafe the fpace rcquifite for fo large an army, Mr. Gell pro-

pofes to carry the iiream of the united rivers into the fea,
'

' throuck
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through the marfh at Karanlik Lirnan, and immediately under
the Aianteum ; if this were allowed, it adds morti than a mile

land half to the extent of the (here, it makes it correfpond

with the fuppofed pofl of Achilles on the weftern, and of Aja?:

on the eaftern extremity of the line; and what is of much'

more importance, it carries the river beyond the limits of the

camp, and effects a communication of part with part.

By the prefent iiliie of the llream, it muft Le fuppofed to

divide the camp in two, or elfe to comprefs the face of the

coaft into fo narrow compafs as not to leave room for the en-

campment ; it is true, that Komer exprelTes the confinement

of the forces, within limits too much Ilraitened for conveni-

ence (e. 3,5) ; the (hips, he adds, were drawn up in lines one
within another ; but befides the men and the fhips, we mufl

find room for tents, for a forum, for communication, and we
muff leave a fpace between the camp and the wall, for th«

purpofes of fecurity and defence. All this can hardly be found

between the prefent mouth of the river and Sigenm ; and if the

camp extended on both fides the river, the communication

muft have been always inconvenient, and fometimes inter-

rupted ; befides that, it is a circumftance which the poet has

never noticed.

Preceding vifitors of the Troad have remarked on this diffi-

culty, and fuggefted an ilTue of the river further to the eaft ;

but, to the bell of our knowledge, Mr. Gell is the firfl that

has pointed out a caufe fufficient for the effe6L He fuppofes,

that theScamander while it joined the Simois with all its waters,

gave that river an inclination further eaftward ; but that Hnce

it has been diverted into the canal, the Simois meeting with

no counteraftion, has encroached through a long fuccelhon of

ages towards the weft, and continues to do fo at the prefent

day. This is fo probable a folution, that it may be admitted

without much hehtation ; we confider it as the happieft effort

which Mr. Gell has contributed to the caufe ; and we recom-

mend it to the confi deration of all thofe who wifh to lee

Homer made as confillent, as he is'fublime and !)eautitul.

Were any one, at this hour, at leifure to undertake a re-

view of this controverfy, as it has arifen from the firft propofal

of Mr. Chevalier, to introduce the perennial ftream ot the

plain as tlie Scamander of Homer, it would appear that a tri-

bute of refpe£i; has been paid to the poet by the liberal fplrit of

Englifh travellers, equivalent almoft. to that produced by the

enihufiafm of his own countrymen ; and, let it be added, that

during the progrefs of the enquiry, the light has been in-

treahng upon us from its firft dawn^ to its prefent fplendour,

Ihmiiig
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fhJning as it now does, with the addition of hiftory, topographer,
fcenery, the decoration of the pen, and of the pencil.

We were among the firfl to acknowledge the merit of Che-
valier, and to hail his difcovery ; we have proceeded with the
other vifitants of the Troad, and fcrutinized therefult of their

enquiries, and we are fatisfied that ahnoft every thing has been
DOW done lor the verification of the hiflory and the locality of
the city, that a lapfe of three thoufand years, and the nature
of the poem will admit.

In this opinion we are happy to find a fupport in the con-
current fuffrage of the learned editor of Homer; for Pro-
feffor Hey lie (on X. 148) exprefles his acknowledgment to

M- Chevalier for his fervices, contributing to the elucidation

of the fubjeft; he accedes to his hypothefis concerning the
true wi'^amander ; to his rcjeftion of the Scamander of Deme-
trius Sccpfcnfis, and Sirabo ; to his pofition for the hot and
cold fprings ; to his arrangement of the flight of Heflor from
Achilles ; and then he adds, " casterum haec attigere fere om-
jres qui noflra astate autTroadem adiere, aut de eorum narratis

clilputavcre; quas exponere fingula a confilio alienum foret.

Jpje vera locoruin ajpcdus in tabulis rcccntioribiis propojitus,

pro Optimo ejt loci commentario"
.
Now this tellimony is of the greater value, bccaufe the Pro-

felFor has no great refpeft for our Englifh travellers ; he has
faid, in another place, that they engaged in thefe vifits without
proper preparation for the undertaking ; and if he means this

of fome cafual vifitors, we may pardon the imputation ; but if

he includes in it fuch travellers as Mr. Hawkins and Mr. Gcll,

he detra6i:s. from merit that is, in one fenfe, fuperior to all that

a commentator on the text can claim. We are ready to allow,

that to proiluce a correft text is the firft duty of an editor ; but

the application of the text to the objefts defcribed ; the percep-
tion ot the images prefented ; the apprehenfion of the fpint,

warmth, and vigour of the poem-; the power of difcrimination ;

the judgment, tafte, and fenfe of what is beautiful, are qualities

which many of oiu' Englifh travellers have polfefled in an
eminent degree ; and enthufiafm, in regard to Homer, is im-
planted in the bread of everyone who has had a true claflical

education in our country.

Some few reflexions on the hot and cold fprings of the Sca-

mander, may now bring this difcufhon to a conclufion. The
truth is, that the afcertaining of this faft is the only circum-
flance wanting to complete the hypothefis of Chevalier; and
inany of our travellers have been very defirous to find, that

the two fources have this diftinftion ; it is not enough to find

that there are two, that they join not far from their refpeftive

iflues.
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jffues, that they are at a fuitablediftance from the Scasan gate,

(500 yards) that the women of the village Hill wafli at the warm
fpring, that they are perennial, that the {tream they form is ftill

fo narrow that a fallen tree may reach from bank to bank ; all

thefe are properties defcribed in Homer, and all exift at pre-

fent ; but this is not fufficient lor the curioiis vifitor ; he will

ilill feek for the fingle charafterillic which is wanting ; and he
will flill put leading queftions to the ignorant inhabitants, in order
^o obtain their tellimony to the fa£l*. Profeffor Heyne is not

fo ardent in the enquiry, he is content vvith the concurrence of
the other refemblances enumerated, and thinks much ought tq

be conceded to the lapfe of time, and to the amplification of
the poet. We are for leaving the fa6l to further enquiry, at

different feafons of the year ; at prefent the contrary tem-
perature of the fprings is certainly^ not afcertained. Mr. Gell,

who was as defirous of confirming it as others that have pre-

ceded him, fpeaks modeftly on the fubjeft, and with hefitanon.

He found a difference by the thermometer; but imputes it

to the warm fpring being confined, and the cold fpring fpread-

ing out on a larger ftirface; within the ground the cold one ha{l

the fame temperature (p. jS) and fo far as his teftimony goes,

ithe queftion is decided ; unlefs the change of feafons fhould

hereafter be found fufficient in its effe6ls to countenance the

defcription of the poet.

We have before us another evidence, which we can add to

that of Mr. Gell ; and which, united with his, may juftly be
efteemed conclufive. The queftion was propofed to Mr.
Hawkins, what fort of reliance there might be on the affertion

of the inhabitants ? His anfwer was this

;

** The Turks at Boiinarbafhi fpeak of all the fprings as warm
in winter, and cold in fummer ; which if ihey prefcrve the fame

temperature throughout the year, is a very natural obfervation for

peafants to make, in a country where the winters are fo cold, and

the fummers fo hot ; they even fay, that the neareft to Bounarbalhi

fmokes in cold.winter mornings j but fuch hyperbolical expreflions are

very ufual with them.
" For my own part, I found no fenfible difference to the touch ;

but to put an end to all doubt on this head, I meafured at my lall vilit

every one of the fprings with a thermometer, and found their tempe-

rature to vary only from 6z°\ to 63 ''y, but for the moft part to be

that of 63'-' ; the temperature of the ambient air being 59''.

* It is remarkable that Mr. Wood, in following up the Simois,

which he conceived to be the Scamander, fearcbed tor a hot and cold

i'^nng,i(a<l found them,
*' There
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*' Th.-^re are txvo groups of thefe fprings, amounting to about (oity,

and one foiitary fpring at the diflance of about fifty yards, to the eatt-

ward, vvlijch is generally confideredas the warrn ff>ring; the tempers-

tt)fe of which Mr. Choifeul found to be 22* of Reaumur, or 74^ of

Fahrenheit, while the others nrieafured 8 of Reaumur, or 49 of Fah-

renheit ; the temperature of the atmcfphere being then ^° and 10".

But thxt my obiervadons are correal, and fume unaccountable error

has been cniDOiitied by Mr. Choifeul, is proved by the medium tem-

perature of the climate in this latitude ; which according to the for-

mula of Mayer, of Gottingen, is 6z^ of Fahrenheit, and it is now
pretty well afcertained bv natural philofophers, that the heat of fpring

water at the moment it iffues from the earth, is a correft index of the

medium temperature.
*« That travellers Ihould have been deceived is not extraordinary,

when it is confidered, how many circuniftances in this fpot confpire to

lieat their imaginations ; anxious, moreover, to find e^uery thing con-

formable to Homer's defcription, they put leading queiiions to the

poor ruftic inhabitants at Bounarbalhi, at leaft the queftions are fo

put by the Turkifh interpreter, who reports the anfwer which heknowa
will bell pleafe.

" Mr. de Choifeul Gouffier was at Bounarbafhi on the loth of

February, my two vifits were made in April and September."

We now leave this queftion at reft, concluding that thefe

two accounts fo nearly correfpondent are definitive ; without

precluding, however, further enquiry, whenever the Troad majr

be vifited again ; and if fuch a traveller as ProfelTor Carlifle

had publiflied his opinion on this fubjeQ, or any other con-

ne£led with the controverfy, we (hould have been happy to

attend him on his progrcfs, to have fliown a deference to his

judgment, or propofed our obje6tions tohisfyfteni, with all the

refpeft due to his merit and his learning.

Of Mr. Bryant, however he was offended at our animad-

verfioiis, we never fpoke difrefpeftfuUy ; and "though he

never condefcended to retraft the charge of ajjajfination,

which he brought againll us in his Expoftulation, we are

anxious to declare, that all animofity was buried in his grave
;

and that we Ihould fcorn to add a word that could give offence

to any of his furviving tricnds. His many virtues, his learning,

and the vigour of his mind, fupported to the laft, we reverence

as much as the warraeft of his admirers ; but his opinions, if

he chofe to publifli them, were open for every one to admit or

rejeft. We have little hefitation, however, in fubfcribing tq

the culogiuiTi given by A'Ir.Gell (p.57) that the learned Bryanc

was an authority to which almoll every opinion might yield,

except what is Jdunded on objervation.

A greater proportion of our pages has been affigned to this

controverfy, than the generahty of ouf readers perhaps may
think
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t^Ink requifite ; but the fubje6l is interelling to every jnan of
claffical and liberal education ; and however individuals on the

continent may contend for the palm in the field of Greek lite-

rature, a general acquaintance with it, is more widely diffufed

in our country than in any other. To thofe who have a pleafure

in this refleflion, to all thofe who have explored this fource of
Ibleafure and inilruftion, we recommend the work of Mr. Gel!,

as one of the mofl honourable monuments which has beea
erefted to the mofl ancient, the firll and befl of poets ; as on«
of the mofl acceptable and illuflrative works that have appeared

fmcea defire of vifiting the Troad has revived. The eirorts o£

bis pencil we confign to the judgment of artifts ; the accuracy

of hisdelineations vv^e leave to be compared, and determined by-

future travellers ; but fo far as we, who fit at home, can judcre,

his merit in both is pre-eminent; and we have no fcrupleto

clafs him among thofe in the firfl rank, who have done credit

to their country, as men of talent, elegance, and difcern-

Kient.

Art. II. Sir Trijlrem, a Metrical Romance of the Thir^
teentk Century, by Thomas of Erceldoune, called The
Rkymei. Edited from the Auchinieck MS. by IValter

Scott, Efj. Advocate. Royal 8vo. pp. 368. 2I. 2s.

Printed by James Ballantyne, for A. Conftabie and Co.
Edinburgh, and Longman and Co. London. 1804.

TT is now univerfiilly admitted that hiftory and romance have
•* a much more intimate connexion than was fufpecled by the

antiquaries of the laft century; and that a reader who has ob-

tained from the former a competent knowledge of the fove-

reigns who fuccefTively inherited or feized the throne of this

country, of the battles which they won or loft, and of the

laws which they promulgated, may very reafonably proceed

to the perufal of compofitions confeffedly fabulous, if from
fuchcompofitions he may hope to learn the manners, tfie

private life, and modes of thinking of the nation at large;

topics which are below the notice of the political hif-

tbrian, but which, in this inquifitive age, have begun to en-

gage a portion of public curiofuy. We therefore confider as

entitled to our gratitude every editor who prefents to us, in a

legible flate, a fragment of our early literature, becaufe every

fuch fragment may be regarded a? an ancient medal, tending to

liluitrate
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illuftrate fome fafts connected with our domeftic annals. Bu^ !

though all thefe reliques, which ftill remain in MS. or in i

black letter in our public libraries, are of value, either in this !

point of view, or as fpecimens of our early language, it is

obvious that foiiiemuft poflefs peculiar claims to our attention,

from fuperior merit in the coiiduft of the (lory, from a more
animated and poetical ftyle, or from a higher degree of anti-

quity; and it is only by a judicious feleftion of fuch pieces

that an editor can hope to allure a curfory reader to encounter

a feriesof rhymes, in a difficult and obfolcte language.

The ftory of Sir Triftrem, whether folely fabulous, or

founded on fome real anecdote, was received with rapture in

every part of Europe, and is alluded to by almoft all the early

poets of France, ot Italy, and of England. That it is capa-

ble of being rendered no lefs interefting to modern readers has

been proved by M. de Trellan, whofe " Corps d'extraits des

romans de chevalerie'', are well known to all perfons of tafle,

and who has tormed from the materials of the old profe ro-

mance one of the moft feducing tales in that very amufing
colleftion ; and the work now before us will teftify that the

ftory in its original and fmiple ftate, poirefTes beauties which
aiTiply atone for its rudenefs of language, and of which M. de

Treffan would have been glad to avail himfelf. Mr. Scott has,

very wifely, prefixed to each ot the four cantos into which the

poem is now divided, a fhort argument of its contents, from
which thofc readers who may be too indolent to ftruggle with

the difficult phrafcology of the original, will obtain a con-

neQed and circumftaniial narrative of the incidents which have
immortalized the hero of Cornwall.

But it is not only by the merit of the fable that Sir Triftrem

is recommended to our notice \ the author of the ramance is an
objeft of not lefs curiofity than its hero ; becaufe there is rea-,

fon to doubt whether Thomas of Erceldounc is not to be con-

fidered as the earlieft known writer in the Englifli language.

Hitherto, though much light has been lately thrown en the

fubjeft of our literary antiquities, it has been impoffiUle to

trace, with any degree of precifion, the progrefs of our
poetry and language from the middle of the thirteenth to the

middle of the fourteenth century, that is to fay, during about

one hundred years which preceded the earlieft Englifh corapo-

litions of Gower and Chaucer. It was indeed highly pro-

bable that much Englifh poetry had been written in the courfe

of that period, and that many of the romances to which our
earlieft writers fo frequently allude, had become fainiliar to

tlicir readers by being tranflated from the French language into

our owji. Dr. Hickes had noticed many poems to which, on
account
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arcount of what he thought a very flight deviation from the

Sixon, he was induced to afcribe a very high degree of anti-

quity ; and Mr, Warton beheved that many of thofc anony-
mous romances, ftiil extant in our libraries, were tolerablv

faithful copies of poems (fill more ancient ; but we were not

in polfeffion of any documents by which we could afc'ertain

whether this belief was well founded. The obfcurity in which
this fiibjeft was involved has been in a great meafure diffipated

bv Mr. Scott, by means of the Auchinleck MS. contained in

iheAdvocate's library in Edinburgh.

" Tins valuable record of ancient poetry", fays he, " forms a

thick quarto volume, containing ^-^^ leaves, and 42 different pieces

of poetry; fome mere fragments, and others works of great length.

The beginning of each poem has originally been adorned with an il-

lumination, for the fake' of which the firft leaf has, in many cafes,

been torn out, and in others cut and mutilated. The MS. is written

on parchment, in a diftinft and beautiful hand, which the moft able

antiquaries are inclined to refer to the earlier part of the 13th [i4thj

century,"

This, we know, was the opinion of the late Mr. Ritfon,

than whom no man was able to eftimate m^ore accurately the

aje of a MS. and the concurrence ot internal evidence feems

to prove that it was written about the year 1330, It contains

copies more or lefs pertecf of, " the King of Tars" ;
" Amis

andAmelion" ;
" Sir Degare"; " the Seven Wife Mafters";

" Florice and Blancheflour" ;
" Guy of Warwick, with a con-

tinuation in a different ftanza" ;
" Rembrun, Guy's fon of

Warwicke" ;
" Sir Beves of Hamtoun" ;

" Arthour and

Merlin" ; " Lai le Traine" ;
" Roland and Ferragus"

;

" Otuel"; "two leaves of the Romance of Alexander";
" Sir Tri{lrem"f "King Orfeo" ; "Horn Child"; and a

fragment of " Richard Coeur de Lion." All thefe, there-

fore, together with twenty-four pieces of hiflorical, fatirical,

religious, or moral poems, were inconteffibly compofed be-

tween the time of Robert of Gloucefler and that of Chaucer,

unlefs fome of them, and particularly the tale of Sir Triflrem,

ihould be referred to a Hill earlier period.

Thomas of Erceldoune, it appears from Mr. Scott's re-

fearches, was a perfon of fome rank, and muft have died in or

before the year 15^99, becaufe there flill exifls a deed dated in

that year, by which his fon conveyed the lands of Erceldoune

to the convent of Sokra. His birth cannot, confiflently -with

the hiftorical documents given by the editor, be placed lower

than 1219; and Mr. Scott fuppofes, from various concurrent

circumftances, that his poem on Sir Triffrem was compofed
about 12^50, a date which appears extremely probable, and

which
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which fuppofes this romance anterior, by twenty or IwcntyJ

five years, to the chronicle written by Robert of ^Gloucefleif

But admitting this, which Mr. Scott appears to us to hav6

firmly eflablilhed, it remains to be proved that the copy now In

pubUftied from a MS. of the year 1330, exhibits a faithful

reprefentation of a poem compofed in 12^0, and is therefore

admiffibleas a monument of our language at that early period.

In difcufhng this queflion Mr. Scott has evinced great inge-

nuity, and has brought forward the tcfUmony of a contempo-

rary hiflorian which feems to be perfectly decifive, although

the language in which the evidence is conveyed had been mif-

underftoodby all former writers. Robert de Brunnehad de-

fcribed the romance of Sir Triflrcm as being written in fuch

quaint EngliJJi that ft was utterly unintelligible to any but

noble readers, and as compofed in a Hanza fo complicated,

that the reciters were unable to recolleft fuch a multiplicity

pf difficult rhymes ; infomuch that he had never heard the

whole poem faithfully recited, a part of fome Itanza being

always wanting. Now it muft be confeffed that the work
before us exaftly anfwers this defcription. The ftanzas confift

of eleven lines each, in which the firft, third, fifth, and

feventh rhyme together, as do the fecond, fourth, fixth,

eighth, and tenth; and the ninth and eleventh uniformly cor-

refpond. It is difficult to conceive a more intricate compo-
fition of rhymes, and few readers will perufe this poem, with-

out feeling furprifed at the ingenuity with which Mr. Scott

has formed the fifteen concluding ftanzas which complete the

flory, without deviating from the language or verfification of

his original. Befides this, two ftanzas are incomplete, each

of them wajiting two lines, though there is no hiatus in

the MS.
*« The immediate narrator does not aflume the perfon of Thomas

pf Erceldoune, but only pretends to tell the tale upon his authority,

I was at Erceldcune,

With Tomas fpak Y ihare,

.

,

There herd Y read in roune.

Who Triftrem gat and bare, 8cc,

Thomas telles in toun

The auentors as thai were.

" A late eminent antiquary fnggefted, that Thomas of Erceldoune

might himfelf aflume the charader of a third perfon, to add a greater

appearance of weight to his own authority : it muft be owned, how-
ever, that this fine ffe is not fuitable to the period in which he lived^^

It fecms more reafonable to conclude, that fome minftrel, having accefs

to the perfon of Thomas the Rhymer, had learned, a« nearly as be

could.
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€ould, the lililory oi S-ir Trijlrem, and, from his recitation, or per-

haps after it had paffed through feveral hands, the compiler of ths

Auchinlcck MSS. committed it to writing. As Thomas certainly

furvired 1284, betwixt thirty and forty years will, in the fupprofed

cafe, have elapfed betwixt the time, when the minft rel might have

learned the romance, and the date of its being committed to writinw
j

a long interval, doubtlefs, andin which manycorruption?mun:have been
introduced, as well as a material change in theftyle, which, in poetry

preferved by oral tradition, always fluctuates, in fome degree, with
the alterations in language. Accordingly, thofe who examine atten-

tively the ftyle of Sir Trijlrem, as now pnblifhed, will not find that it

differs elTentially from that of Barbour, who wrote a century after the;

Rhymer, although fome traces of antiquity may ftill be obferved. Oa
ithe other hand, if this romance be really the produdlion of Thomas
of Erceldoune, we mart exped to diftinguifh the peculiarities pointed

out by Robert de Brunne; that quaint EnglKh, which was difficult to

icompofe: and that peculiarity of ftanza, which no minflrel could re-

icite without omitting fome part of the couplet : for, although we may
ialbw for the introdudion of more modern words, and for corruptions

introduced by frequent recitation, thefe general chara(f^eri flics of the

original compofition of Thomas muft ftill be vifible, or the romance
which we read is none of his. Accordingly, the conftru(flion of the

poem, now given to the public, bears a very peculiar charaJfer. The
words are chiefly thofe of the fourteenth century, but the turn of

phrafe is, either from antiquity or the affectation of the time when ic

fwas originally written, dole, nervous, and concife even to obfcuritj-.

In every compofition of the latter age, but more efpecially in the

jpopular romances, a tedious circumlocutory flyle is perhaps the mofl:

Igeneral feature. Circumftantial to a degree of extreme minutenefs,

land diffufc beyond the limits of patience, the minllrels never touch

iupon an incident without introducing a prolix defcriprion. This was

I
a natural confequcnce of the multiplication of romantic fictions. It'

i was impoffible for the imagination of the minftrels to introduce the

variety demanded by their audience, by the invention of new fafts,

for every Itory turned on the fame feats of chivalry; and the difcom-

jfiture of a gigantic champion, a lion, or a dragon, with the acqui-

'fition of his u.iftrefs's love, continued to be the ever recurring fubjetft

of romance, from the days of Thomas the R.hymer till the metrical

I
tales of chivalry altogether loft ground. The later minftrels, there-

ifore, prolonged and varied the defcription of events, which were no

longer new in themfelves; and it is no fraall token of the antiquity

and originality of the prefentwork, that the author feems to rely upon

ithe Ample and fliort narration of incidents, afterwards fo hackneyed,

as fufficient in his time to fecure the attention of the henrers. We
I

have only to compare this mode of narration with the circuitous and

'diffufe flourilbes of the Anglo-Norman Rimeur, to decide the qudtion

1 already agitated, which of thefe poems was the model of the other.

•' It is not alone in the brevity of the narrative, but a!fo in the

occafional obfcurity of the conftruOion, that the ftyleofan age, fTiUch

C c older
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older than that of Barbour, may be eafily recognized. There is an]

elliptical mode bf narration adopted, which rather hints at than de-

tails the ftory, and which, to make my meaning plain by a moderri

companfon, is the Gib'boni/moi romance. Whoever attempts to makJ
a profe tr^nflation of this poem will find, that it is poffible to paraa

phrare, but not literally to tranflate it. In this peculiar ftrufture ol

{lyle cbnfiited, we ttiav fuppofe, the quaint higlis, complained of bji

Robert de Brunnt, which nobles and gentry alone could comprehend^

and which had fhat annalift adopted, the poor and ignorant, whom inil

charity he laboured to inftruft> could not have comprehended hisl

hiftory". P. Ixxxii,

Having eftabliflied, on grounds which we confider as veryl

(Irong, though perhaps not abfolutely unattackable, theauthen-j

ticity of his MS. Mr. Scott endeavours to prove two points,!

neither of which, perhaps, will be conceded to him withoutil

oppofition by our literary antiquaries, but which he fupporUI

by ingenious and pov;erful arguments. The firft is tbatJ

7 homas of Erceldoune did not tranflate from the French, butJ

was an original writer; the fecond, that tlie Englifli languagftl

was poliflied, and accommodated to the purpofes of poetry, iiMJ

the lowlands of Scotland, at an earlier period than in England

itfelf. We will endeavour to explain, as concifely as pofJ

fible, the grounds of thefe opinions.

The village of Erceldoune, now called Earlftown, is fituatedi

on the river Leader, about two miles above its junftion with!

the Tweed, that is to fay, on the borders of the ancient Britiflil

jcinffdotn of Strathcluyd. Thomas therefore is likely to havei

been accuflomed, from his childhood, to hear the recital of all
1

the traditionary tales refpefting Arthur, Merlin, SirTriftremjJ

and the whole tribe of Welfh heroes ; and was therefore per-"

feftly qualified to compofe an authentic hiflory of their adven-r

tures, which, though perhaps perfeftly imaginary, were,!

during the dark ages, univerfally credited. No FrencH'!

writer, whether eftabliflied at Paris or at the courts of ouf

Norman foveieigns, could poflcfs equal advantages. It raighti

therefore be expefted that they would derive their informa.^!

tion from him, and quote ^im as their authority. In faft i^i

appears that they did fo, and Mr. Scott has given us, in an Ap-
pendix, a tranllation of two ancient French metrical fragments

of Sir Triftrem's hiilory, in which the author, whofe namef

does not appear, appeals to Thomas as to an author of un-

doubted credit for the truth of apart of the narrative. ThuS|

far, therefore, Mr. Scott's reafoning is, in our opinion, con-

clufive ; but he has hirafelf quoted two paflages, by which it

appears that the hiftory of Tiiilrem was familiarly known at

Paris,
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Paris at a much earlier period, and he admits that Chretien de
Troyes, who flourifhed in or before 1 190, had compofed feme
work on the fubjeft. Perhaps the bell way of evading this dif-

ficulty is, to fuppofe that Chretien had drawn up, from the

lays of fome Breton bards, a general outline of the Itory ; that

this had been fucceflively augmented by the addition of fimilar

materials ; and that Thomas had ultimately undertaken a more
complete and detailed account of the hero's life and adven-
tures.

The fecond opinion, though very likely to be controverted,

is defended with great ingenuity by Mr. Scott, and carries

with" it an air of great probability. The elements of the lan-

guage, now called EngliHi, are certainly taken, firft, from
various northern dialefcts, ultimately amalgamated under the

name of Anglo-Saxon, and fecondly, from the Norm.an-French.

It is alfo probable, for the reafons adduced by Mr. Ellis in his

introduftion to the Specimens of early Englifh Poetry, that in

England, properly fo called, this language was flowly formed
in the towns, where it exifted as a kind of lingua franca, in

which was carried on the commercial intercourfe between the

viftors and the vanquifhed, while the Norman was, exclu-

fively, the language of the court. The queftion therefore is

folely whether the fame dialefts were likely to be combined ia

Scotland, and whether the circumftances of that country were
more or lefs favourable to fuch a combination ; and, accord-

ingly, Mr. Scott has labomed to prove that the Saxons of Ber-

nicia, and the PiQs eftablifhed beyond the Friths of Forth and

Tay, being of a nearly fimilar northern origin, muft have

fpoken a language almoft exa6lly referabling that of the Anglo-
Saxons of South Britain, and that they are in faft uniformly

defignated by hiflorians, and in all public afts as Angli ; the

Various Gaelic tribes of Scotland being comprehended under the

name of Scoti. He obferves that during the eleventh century

great numbers of Norman adventurers were invited into Scot-

land, and inveiled with large pofTeffions ; that many others

were expelled from England by the tyranny of William the.

Conqueror ; that the influence of fafhion could not fail

to aflift the gradual admixture of French and Anglo-Saxon
words ; and that a language fimilar to that which was produced

in the fouth by mercantile intercourfe, originated in Scotland

at the courts of the fovereigns, and became the ufual dialed of

the poHte and the powerful. We have not room to Rate the

numerous collateral arguments by which Mr. Scott has en-

deavoured to confirm his opinion, nor the hiitoricai authorities

by which it is farther fupported, but muil content ourfelves

C c 2 with
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with obferving, that we have not hitherto feen any theory morg'

probable than that which is propofed by the editor of Sir

Trittrem.

if the preceding points be conceded, it fecms difficult to

deny that we were indebted to Scottifh niinlhels for the earliefi:

and mo/l fpirited fpecimens ot our ancient poetry. Indeed

it feems evident that the minjlrds of the Englifh court, and

even- thofe entertained at the caftles of our nobles, muft have

been principally Normans, till the reign of Edward III. and

we doubt whether the municipal officers of our principal towns

were fufficiently rich, or fufhciently fond ot poetry, to become
very eminent patrons of the mufes ; whereas the Scottifli court,

formed on the Norman model, could not fail to be pro-

vided with a competent number of thofe fons of merriment,

without whom the mod fplendi<l fellival would have wanted

one of its principal attraOions.

The reader will perceive that Ivlr. Scott has given, under

the name and in the form of an introdu£lion to Sir Triftrem,

the materials which he had colle£led for a dilTertation on
ScottilTi poetry, which the public was led to expecl from a

fort of promifc which he had given in his " Minilrelfy of the

Border."

It would be ufelefs to prefent to our readers any extrafts

from a poem, the merit of which can only be fairly ellimated

by thofe who (hall read it throughout with confiderable atten-

tion, and which is publifhed rather as a document of impor^

tance to the hiflory of our literature, than as a tale intended

to amufe the carelcfs reader. In amufement, however, this

volume is by no means defe£live. The arguments which, as

we have already obferved, are prefixed to the feveral cantos,

prefent very concifely, yet clearly, a moft entertaining and

curious (lory ; the noies, which occupy more than iQOclofely

printed pages, are drawn up with that peculiar felicity which
is found in all Mr. Scott's h'lftorical illuftrations, and are

equally calculated to pleafe the learned and the unlearned.

Upon the whole, we only lament that the edition of this very

elegant and intereftirig work has been confined to fo few copies,

as to prevent the pofiibility of its obtaining a circulation at all

proportioned to its merit.

Art,
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Art. III. Principes Elementaires de Mii/i^ue, arretes par

les Membres du Conjervatoire, pour fervir a Vetude dans

cet ctabujj'ement. Premiere Partie Livre I. Paris.

An VIII. Prix 15 Francs. Folio. 49 pp. Engraved

Plates.

UNIVERSAL dominion over the realms of fcience, as well-

as of politics, is the profelTed objeft of revolutionar-y

Frenchmen. They have been, indeed, more fuccefsful in the

latter defiorn, than they will probably be in the former; at Icaft

the fpecimen here given of their abilities, to reduce the rules

of mufic to obedience, does not prophecy in their favour.

We are induced to commence our new plan of noticing foreign

publications occafionally, in j.hebody of our Review, by the pre-

fent work ; with the hope of chaftlfing the excelTive vanity, and

extreme ignorance of th.efe pretenders. They combine, it is

true, in the lift of compilers on the prefent occafion, names of

feveral nations, yet it will be eafdy (liown, that they are all inar

dequate to the tafk they have undertaken. Nop, we mud conr

fefs, that their work is infufficient to edLjpate French muficians;

but, when a national eftablilhmer^t appoints a committee of its

beji members to draw up a code of laws for the inftruflion of

youth, wq expe£l fom.ething better than a performance like the

prefent.

By a previous Advertlfement we are informed, that the

French Mufic School was founded 18 Brumaire, An p.,

(8th of November, 1793) under the title of National Injiitiite

of'MvJic; this was changed i6Thermidor, An 7, (3d Augtsft,

1799) X.0 Confervatory of Mufic, which it ftil! retains.

At the fitting (12 Fru61idor, An 2J of the general afiemr

bly of artifts, a commiflTion, confifting chiefly of compofers,

was formed to draw up thefe Elementary Principles ; the lift

contains the names of Cherubini, Langle, La Cepede, Le
Sueur, Catel, Martini, Mehui, and Goflec.

We are concerned to fee the talents of Framery and Gretry

not employed on the prefent occafion. Framery has diflin-

guiftied himfelf by his critical remarks on the errors of Rouf-

feau, in the Encyclopedic Methodique, and the EfTais of

Gretry are well known to all lovers of niufical literature.

This commiffion of f?V/2^prefented their labours, 19 Floreal,

An 7, and at the general aftembly, 4 Prairial, An 7, (8th and

20th of May, 1799) ^^^ work was unanimoufly voted clafficid.

^CBce the direSlor of the Confci:vatory, Sarette, orders thefc

principles
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principles to be taught in the clafTes of the eftahliftiment. In

a note to this page, a compliment is paid to Citoyen La Ce-
pede, of the National Inftitute, for uniting his talents to thofc

of the committee.

Such are the circumflances which ufher this produftion ta

the world ; and the names of Cherubini, Langle, Martini, and

GofTec, are fuch as to authorize no inconfiderable expeftations

of their united efforts.

On a flight perufal of the thirteen articles, into which the

book is divided, but to which neither table of contents, nor

any kind of index is given, we are at a lofs to difcover any

great analytical talents, or even common literary labour in

their claffification. The firft fix articles extend no further

than 1, Sound; 2, Mufic; 3, Notes
; 4, Staff

; 5, Letters ;

and, 6, Cleffs: the fubfequent five treat of 7, Intervals; 8, the

word Tone
; 9, Modes ; 10, Modulation ; 1 x, Genera. Then

at the 37th page it is thought necefTary juft to notice, 12, Mea-
fure ; and, to conclude (from p. 43 to 49) with, 13, the other

Signs.

If, however, the matter were important and corre6l, we
fhould not diflfer about iheform under which it appeared ; but

we are, in juflice, forced to accufe the editors of three unpar-

donable defefts, want of precijion, want of hijlorical veracity,

and want of theoretical knowledge. '
' v

P. I. Article i. Of Sound.

Sound is divided in^o two fpecies, irrational, or inapprecia-

ble, termed noife (bruit) and rationa;l, or appreciable, termed

mufic.

In a note to this article, appreciable founds are divided into

three claifes, grave, mediate, and acute ; thefe are again fub-

divided into their correfpondent vocal arrangements of bafe,

baritone, tenor, counter tenor, fecond and firft treble.

P. 2. Article u. Of Mufic.

This, like the former, is a very fliort article ; and as a fpe.

clmen of the general ftyle of the work, we fliall prefent it

entire.

*• Mufic is the art of combining founds. By their elevation (or

pitch) duration and fucceflion differently combined, ihey form tunes

(des chants) hence arifes melody.
" B) their fimultancous reunion they produce chords, hence arifes

harmony.
" Melody and harmony compofe the whole of mufic, of which,

found is conrei]uently the only principle.'!

Article
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Article in. Of the Chara^ers which reprefeni Sounds, or

pf Mufical Notes.

The feven different forms of notes are given from the femi-

breve to the half demifemiquaver (quadruple creche) and the

ancient charafters of the large, the long, and the breve, are

mentioned in a note.

P. 3. Article IV. Of the Poftion of the Notes, and of the

Stqf (Portee).

The notes are reckoned grave, mediate, or acute, from their

pofition on the ftafF. The fpace below the ftafF, and the two
firft lines, include the four grave founds.

The fecond fpace, and the two following lines, contain four

of the mediate clafs.

The fourth fpace, fifth line, and the fpace above, reprefent

the three acute founds of each voice.

By the help of fupplementary lines, four fubgrave, and four

fuperacute founds are obtained. Here we find (p. 4) a ftriking

inflance of defeft in precfion. The acute founds are firli

enumerated (p. 3) as only three, in the following arrangement

they are itrmtA four. This, perhaps, may be thought a re-

mark too flight; but when £b many ingenious men pretend

to compile a llandard work, we expeft more than ufual

accuracy.

P. 4. Art. V. To make amends for the brevity of the

preceding articles, this occupies three whole pages, and is di-

vided intq two feftions.

Seft, I. Of the Seven Notes of Mifc, their Na?nes, a fid the

Older ajjigned to them.

The feries of feven mufical notes is termed thus : ut, re, mi,
fa, fol, la, fi, ut.

This fucceflion was firft (they afTert) called the diatonic fcale,

and afterwards the diatonic gamut.

P. 5. Seftion li. Compoftion and Divifon of the Gamuts
and of the Interval of the Tone and Se?nitone.

Thefe authors now forget the unity of their defign, and
choofe to begin this Seftion by way of queflion and anfwer.

** What is an interval ?

" An interval in mufic is the difierence between one found and an-

other, more acute or more grave.
" What is a tone ?

" The interval between ut and re. Sec, 8cc. afcend\ng, and between
re and ut, 8cc. &c. defcending,

3 " Thi3
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/' This interval- is named diatonic.
" What is a fcmitone ?

*' The lead of all the intervals in the diatonic gamut."

After this definition, they inform us, that there are tv.'O forts

of femitcnes, the diatonic and the chromatic.

The diatonic femitone is between tni and fa, &c. afcending,

and between fa and mi defcending.

- Ta thefe definitions nothing precije is contained; fmce the

diiiance or interval between ut and re, or between fi and ut, h
wholly independent of the afcent or defcent of the melody,

and ought to have been more theoretically explained in a fcien-

tiiic piiblication.

Suremain de Miffery could have afforded them a very ufeful

explanation, which might at leaft have been inferted in a note.

See his Theorie Acoujtico-Mujicale, p. 105, Paris, 1793,
vvhere he not only gives the true mathematical analyfis of th? :

tone and femitone, but alfo apraSical explication of them by
an- appeal to the ear alone.

It is aflcrted, by dividing the gamut into two fourths, that

they are both ptrfeBly equal. This might be admitted, if the

reference had been made to the temperament of keyed irs,ftru-

rnents.

Ut Re Mi Fa Sol La Si Ut.

Tone Tone Semitone Tone Tone Semitone.

But furely thefe great theorifts mull know, that the intervals

are not equally dillributed ; and that the hypothelis of Pes
Cartes and Rameau, by which ut io re is reckoned as a minor
tone (like the real one from y^/ to la) is evidently falfe.

P. 7. To elucidate further the nature and relation of the

tone and femitone, the authors have entertained t|ieir lludents

with three examples, indicative of the progrefs of miifical no-

tation, and of their own profound acquaintance with mufical

antiquicies.

I. Gamut on a ftaff of eight lines, primarily invented fpro-
diiitj by Guido of Arezzo.

In this the eight notes are each placed on a line, and no ufe

whatever is made of the fpaces.

II. Gamut on a flafF, reduced to four lines, by Giiido.

In this the fpaces are ufed, and the notes alternately placed

on them with the lines.

III. Gamut on the llaff of five lines, invented (produit) by

Jean de Muris.

Where, except in their own inventive faculties, thefe learn-

e<i writers ha\ e found thefe curious hiflorical documents, we
a»e at a lofs to imagine.

Kirchej;-
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Kircher and Galilei have indeed given examples of mufic
upon eight lines (fee the Mufurgia, vol. i. p. 213, and Sir I.

Hawkins, vol. i. p. 429) ; but they both contend, that this no-
tation was prior to the time ot Guide.

Dr. Burney has alfo very clearly fhown (vol. ii. p. 87) that

Guido probably firft ufed the fpaces intermixed witii lines; but
as for the redatlion of the eight lines to four lines, and the

placing of ut on the loweft, no fuch improvement was ever
before attributed to this Lord of the Mufical Manor, Dr.
B. ii. 72.

But the mon; ridiculous circumflance of all this hiftorical in-

formation is, that they give Guido the honour of inventing, not
merely the hexachord, but the prefent fyftem of the diatonic

oftave, and alfo the ufe of the fyllableyf, in the year 1022 ; when
even Roulfeau proves, that Jean de Maris, in 1330, was igno-

rant of it. Another curions fpecimen of their accuracy, con-

fifts in naming the firft line ut, in both the pretended fcales of

Guido, and in the third of De Muris, without inferting any
clef whatever, to fhow that they confider the firft line to be C.
Every mufical writer in England, Germany, and Italy, is ap-

prized that Guido placed his gamma or G, on the loweft line;

but they feem to know better in France. Such is the fcience

of the Mufical Confervatory, illuminated by the affiftance of

the inftitute.

P. 7. Article VI. Of the Clefs, and their Utility.

After deciding pofitively, that the firft line is always uf^

when no clef appears, it feems rather unnecefTary to place a

chara6ler to name notes which are already named without it.

This article, however, makes fome amends for the preceding

defeft, by being well arranged ; and it details the nature of the

three clefs, Ja, ut, and fol, with fome fuccefs. It is obferved

in a note (p. 11) that an organ open pipe, of 97 centimetres,

or three feet, will found the F of the bale clef.

P. 12. Article VII. Concerning Degrees and Intervals.

The glaring want of precifion in defining their technical

^erms is here very evident, for the authors contradi6l them-
felves in the fpace of a few lines.

Seftion I. Of Degrees, Conjoint, and. Disjoint.

" A degree is the interval, comprehended between two notes,

which follow each other immediately in the diatonic gamut. Confe-
guently ut is the beginning of the firft degree, and re terminates the

firft.
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firft, and begins the fecond, &c. There aie degrees conjoint, and de-

grees disjoint.

" The firft are found between every line and fpace adjoining. The
laft are thofe which, inftead of following each other immediately,

leave an interval between, more or lefs great."

The inconfillency and contradi6tion here flbown, by firfl de-|i

fining the term degree, in the fenfe oF conjoint only, and then

extending its fignification to make it ferve for fkip or leap, as

disjoint, is unworthy of a fcientific and proFeflional under-

taking Hke the prefent ; and, indeed, fmce the word degree,

taken inthefe fenfes, becomes perfe£ily the fame as interval, it

may be confidered as wholly ufelefs in the new French fyileni.

SeGtion ii. Of Intervals.

We arrive hj5i"e at a little more accuracy ; and, in the next

Seftipn III. Of Natural Intervals of every Species.

We gain a tolerable infight into the different kinds of inter-

vals, and the major with the minor ands and 3rds, 6ths and

7ths, are explained ; the 4th and 5ths, although not liable to

the fame diftinftions, may become fnperfluous or diminiflied.

P. 16. In reckoning intervals (including the 8ve, and ex-

cluding the unifon or prime) they are divided into feven con-

cords and fix difcords.

Confonant Intervals.

Mmor 3rd J ^

Fourth indireft"! t> r n.

Fifth direa i^^'^"^'
Major 6th It r n.
\;f /;.u f Imperrett.Mmor oth J ^

Unaltered 8ve, Perfefl.

DifTonant Intervals.

M'nor 2nd I

^'^onances in harmony, but not in melody.

Superfluous 4th, afcending"!

Diminifiied ,5th, defcending It>.«.

Major 7th, afcending
>Diffonance,

Minor 7th, defcending J
All this clafhfication is correft, and fo^ne of the hints uf«fuh

A fmall hnpropriety occurs in refpeft of the fecond not being

diffonant in melody ; but as this depends on the definition of

the term diffonant, we fhall not' be unneceffarily fevere upon
it.

Thu:

i
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I
Thus far only are we at prefent able to examine this prodnG-

Jion of the French Confervatory ; in our concluding remarks,

Hve apprehend fimilar cenfure will be required; but we will

; jBOt prejudge what we have as yet only cLirforily perufed.

(To be concluded in our next.)

Art. IV. A general Syjiem of Nature, through the Three
grand Kingdoms of Animals, Vegetables, and Minerals

;

Jyjlematically divided into their feveral Clajfes, Orders^

Genera, Species, and Varieties, zvith their Habitations^

Manners, Economy, StruBure, and Peculiarities. Tranf.
lated from Gmehns lajl Edition of the celebrated Syjlema

Naturae, by Sir Charles Linne, amended and enlarged by

the Improvements and Difcoveries of later Naturalijls and
Societies, with appropriate Copper-Plates. By tVilliam

. Turton, M. D. Author of the Medical Glojfary . Vol. I. to

iV.* (Animals). 8vo. 3170 pp. with Three Plates.

2I. 10s. Lackington, Sec. 1802-1804.

THE neceffity of fyflematlc arrangement in invefligating any
confiderable number of individuals, has been always felt;

and many authors have, for a long time, been occupied In this

very ufeful defign. Among thefe indefatigable writers, none
has attained a higher rank than the jnflly celebrated Linnaeus,

whofe ineftimaJDle work is now exhibited to our countrymen in

an Englifh form.

The Syjlema Nature^ pf Linnasus pafTed through tvvelve

editions, under the care of the author himfelf ; and, from a

rough fketch of a few iolio pages (for the firfl edition was no-

thing more) it grew to the magnitude of five o£lavo volumes.

The twelith edition was publi(hed in 1766; fmce which
time, numerous additions having, by the induHry of his fol-

lowers, been made to the genera and fpecies there enumerated,

Profeffor Gmelin thought proper to give a new edition, with

thefe additions. Had this been executed with a due degree of

care, the fcientific world would have been under great obligations

to him ; but the cafe was far otherwife, for Qmelin feems,

throughout his whole edition, to have been more anxious to

* The firft volume which begins the botanical part, is alfo publifh-

^A, and the whole is to be completed in feven volumes.

augment
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augment the iize of the work, than to improve lipon the original.

Hence, it has happened, that notwithftanding feveral new ge-

nera and fpecies are added to thofe mentioned in the twelfth

edition ot Linnaeus, yet every well-informed naturahfl; prefers

that edition, With all its imperfeflions, to the enlarged one of

Gmelin. The removal of the Amphibia Na7ifes to the clafs

of fifhes, and the new arrangement of the mineral kingdom

may, indeed, be ccnfidered as iinprovements ; thefe, however,

arc more than counterbalanced, by the multiplication and im-

perfeft difcrimination of the new Ipecies, the unnecelfary al-

teration which he has made in the vegetable kingdom, and by

his having incorporated the fubtleties of the Fabrician entomo-

logy with the plain and fimple fyflem of Linnaeus.

Befides thefe faults in Gmelin's edition, many others are

well known to exift in it. It was, in faft, a mere commer-
cial fpeculation, and was executed without any regard to ac-

curacy. Additions were collefted from every quarter, and

inferted without examination, and without any care to blend

their charaflers and differences into thofe of the genera and

fpecies which had already a place in the fyffem.

It is evident, therefore, that Dr. Turton has raanjfefted no

frnall want of judgment, in choofing fo wretched an edition of

the SyHema Naturas for the ground-work of his tranflation.

He profefles, in his Preface (the flimfy contexture and ftyle of

which are fufficiently difgulling) to amend and enlarge the

edition of Gmelin, by the improvements and difcoveries

of later naturalifls, particularly noticing Dr. Latham in the'

ornithological department, Fabricius in entomology, and Wil-
(denow in refpe£t to the fpecies of plants. To thefe fources

of information, no objeflion can be made; yet it is eafy to

obferve, in many places, the rude and unfkilful manner in

which the materials, taken from them, are incorporated with

the voluminous and inaccurats compilation of the German
Pro fe (Tor.

To make room for the above alterations. Dr. Turton has, in

the threefirll volumes, generally omitted the fynonymes and re«

ferences to the figures. In the fourth volume, however, which
comprizes the clafs of worms, the references to the figures arc

preferyed. We allow, indeed, that (on account of the dilli-

tulty of defcribing the fpecies of this clafs) they are here par-

ticulary necefTary, and cannot well be omitted
;

yet furely it

would have been far more fyflematica!, to have retained them
uniformly in all the clafles.

Independent of the bad choice of the latell, but moft incor-

reft edition,, inflead of the beff, and the unfkilful mode in

which the newly difcovered genera and fpecies are added, we
have
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iiave to regret the mangier in which the tranHation itfelf has

been executed. Dr. Turton feems to have been by no means
aware of the refponObility which mud of necefTity attach

to the trandator of Linnacus's Syilema Nature. Such a

work, if well executed, w^ould be of claflical authority in na-

tural hiftory ; and, therefore, it required more than Ordinary

attention in refpe£l to the proprieiy and neatnefs (perhaps it

would not be too much to add elegance) di the language.

The general nature of the work, which embraces feveral dif-

ferent branches of natural hillory, renders the tadc of tranf-

lating it a difficult one; few individuals being perfeftly ac-

quainted with the moft proper terms already ufed by the Eng-
lifli writers on each feparate branch

;
yet this knowledge was

furely effential to a due execution of the trandation.

Of this diiticulty. Dr. Turton, however. Teems to have been
totally infenfible ; and yet we cannot, after attentively perufmg
thefe four volumes, flatter him fo far as to fay, that this infen-

i

fibility did, in any meafure, arife from a well-founded confi-

I
dence in his own powers, for we have feldom perufed a worfe

! tranflation. The Englifli tranQators of Linnaeus, not only in

botany, but alfo in the other branches of natural hifiory, are

juftly charged with a molt wanton and unjuftifiable abufe of

language ; and the prefent trandator treads clofely in their foot-

fteps. Injudicioufly copying the concife dii^ion of the Latin

language, he has, like his predeceflbrs, endeavoured to trandate

each Linn^ean term by a lingle word, fimiiar in its form to the

original, notwithftandingcuftom has, in many cafes, occaiioncjd

fuch Englifh word to affume a fignification widely different

from its Latin original. But, in thoie cafes where the idea to be

prefented would have required feveral words to exprefs it, he

has not fcrupled to adopt the Latin word, with the mere change

of its termination.

This highly reprehenfible manner of trandating, which is

almoft peculiar to works on natural hiftory, and which would
be defervedly laughed at, if cuftom had not, in fome meafure,

reconciled it to our ears, is fo injurious to the purity and ele-

gance of our language, that we think it our duty, at all times,

to exprefs our unequivocal cenfure of a conduft which can

originate only in indolence or in ignorance. That fuch a

mode of trandation is not neceffary, we are certain, from the

example of the French and Germans; and furely the faving

of a tew words, is dearly purchafed at the expence of intro-

ducing an immenfe number of barbarous primitives, and of

admitting derivatives, in dire6t oppofition to every analogy of

the fpeech of our anceHors,

The
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The prefent four volumes contain, as we have already fald,

only the animal kingdom, divided, as by Linnius himfelf, into

fix claffes, here called, i. Mammalia; 11. Birds ; iii. Amphi-
bia ; IV. Fifhes ; v. Infe£ls ; and, vi. Worms. Of thefe

claffes, the tour firft, on account of the few fpecies they con-

tain, are comprifed in the firft volume ; the fifth clafs (Infefts)

occupies the fecond and third volume; and the fixth (Worms)
is contained in the fourth volume. The whole fyftem will, a$

we are informed, take up feven volumes ; in the laft of which
is to be given, not only a general explanatory diftionary, of

fuch terms as are peculiarly appropriate to the fcience, but alfo

a biographical account of the original author, with his portrait.

Throughout the whole, Dr. Turton has marked the Britifh

fpecies with an afterifk ; but, as to the emendations which, from

the title, we were led to expeft, they are fo few, and fo trifling,

as to be almoft intirely invifible; on the other hand, many even
of the moft glaring faults of Gmelin are left intirely uncor-

refted, and feveral errors are added by the tranflator.

In i\i& Mammalia, Dr. Turton has retained the union of the

genus No£filio with Vefpertilio ; on account, it is probable, of

the fimilar habit of thofe animals, although they are fo diftincl

in refpeft to the teeth ; on which latter chara61er, the divifion

of this clafs into orders, and even into genera, is chiefly found-

ed ; we arc not certain of the propriety of this procedure. In

Mammalia Bruta, there is added to the genera which were
enumerated in the edition of Gmelin, not only Sukotyro, but

alfo that fingular genus Platypus, better known by Blumen-
bach's.more expreffive name of Orniihorhynchus. As a fpe-

cimen of this part of the tranilation, we fhall extra61 the de-

scription of the cat, being a well-known animal.

" Mammalia. FerjE, Felis.

*Catus, Tail annulate.

1. Tail annulate with brown; body with blackilh ftripes,

3 dorfal ones longitudinal, lateral ones fpiral.

Wild Cau
2. Lefs; hair fhorter, thicker. Domefik Cat.

3. Hair longer, filvery, filky, fongeft on the neck.

Angora Cat.

4. Variegated with black, white, and orange.

'lortoife-Jhell Cat,

5. Hair blue-grey. Blue Cat.

6. A red itripe from the head down the back. Red Cut.

1. Ears pendulous; hair Ihining, variegated with black and

yellow. Chbiefe Cat*

8. Reddifh-yellow ; head long, fnout fharp ; legs fhorr,

claws weak ; ears round, flat, Yellowi} Cat,

g. Tail iwilled. Madaga/car Cat.
«' Inhabiia
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*' Inhabits woods of Europe and J/:a : domefllcated

every where; when tranquil purrs, moving the

tail ; when irritated is very aflive, climbs, fpits,

emits a fetid odour; eyes (hine at night, the pupil

in the day a perpendicular line, by night large,

round; walks with its claws drawn in; drinks

fparingly; urine of the male corrofive; breath

fietid ; buries its excrements; makes a horrid

mewling in its amours ; mews after and plays with

its kitteris ; wags its tail when looking after prey ;

the lion of mice, birds, and the fmaller quadrupeds;

peaceful among its tribe ; eats fiefli and filh, re-

fufes hot or falted things, and vegetables ; wafhes

behind its cars before a ftorm ; back eledric in

the dark; when thrown up, falls on its feet; is

not infeikd with fleas ;
gravid 63 days, brings

3—9 young, blind 9 days; delights in marum,
cat-mint, and valerian." Vol. i. p. 49.

Here the error of Linns&us, rerDe6Hn^ cats not being infeft-

ed with fleas, and feveral others, equally obvious, are retained

even by the prefent tranflator. In theclafs of birds, the names

ot the orders are left untranflated, although that of the clafs

is rendered into Englifh ; by which means, a ftrange confufion

of language is introduced. To the fecond order of this clafs,

there are added Scythrops, Galbula, and Momotus, vv^hich were
not in Gmelin. A plate is alfo annexed to this clafs, to explain

fome of the terms; but Dr.Turtonhas forgottento explainfigure

12. We obferve alfo, that in the fynopfis of the generic cha-

jafters prefixed to this clafs, the birds of the divifion A, of

the order Picas, are charafterized as having " feet formed for

perching" ; and thofe of the divifion C, " feet formed for

walking". But afterwards, in the detailed characters of the

feveral genera, thofe of the former divifion (A) are faid to have
" feet formed for walking", or fometimes literally, " feet

walkers"; and thofe of the latter divifion (C) " feetgrefforial";

this confufion is not to be found in the original. Our com-
mon poultry are defcribed as follows

:

** Birds. Gallin.^. Phalianus.

'* Gallits. Comb on the crown and 2 wattles on the chin com-
prefTed ; cars naV.ed ; tail compreiTed, erefled

;

feathers of the neck linear, long, membranaceous
at the tips. IVild Cock.

2. Comb on the crown and 2 wattles on the chin com-
prefl'ed; ears naked ; tail compreffed, erefled ; fea-

thers of the neck linear, long. Cammon Cock,

3. Crown ^ith a thick downy crcft. CrejUd Cock.

4. Feet
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4. Feet 5-toed, 2 behind. Darling Coch
5. All the feathers turned back. Frizled Cock,

6. Rump and tail-feathers o. Perjian Cod,
7. Legs verj' fliort, Diuarf Cock,

8. Shanks feathered, the feathers behind long.

Bantam Cock,

g. Legs feathered down to the toes. Rough-legged Cock,

10. Variegated with beautiful colours. Turkijh Cock,

11. Body twice as large. Paduan Cock,

12. Creft, wattles and chin black. Negro Cock.

13. Hen with the crown tuberous. Croiuned Hen,

14. Crown Horned. Homed Cock,

15. Feathers refembling hairs. Silk Cock,
*' Inhabits, in a wild ^zit, India; 3 feet 4 inches long;

is domefticated every where, and fubjeft to innu-

merable varieties in colour and fizc; feeds on grains

and worms, which it fc rapes from the ground and
fhews the chicken ; is very courageous, proud,

watchful and falacious, and claps its wings before

it fmgs or crows; has a piercing fight, and never

fails to cry in a peculiar note at the fight of a bird

of prey. The hen, if (he have plenty of food,

water, gravel, and a warm neft, will lay through

the whole year, and after laying makes a loud

clucking which is anfwered by all the hens withfn

hearing ; will not fit if fhe be immerfed in cold

water; is hurt by elder- berries, and fubjtd to lice,

which are deftroyed by pepper.

Body, when wild, lefs ih^n the comnrson cock ; comb

large, indented, fhining red ; temples and line from
the creft to the eyes naked, flefli- colour; behind

the eyes a clay-colour fpot, of the (hape of a man's

nail, and covered with fhort feathers ; feathers of

the rert of the head and neck long, narrow, grey

at the bafe, black in the middle and tipt with

white ; feathers of the upper part of the body

greyilh, with a white and a black ftreak ; breaji

reddilh ; greater njuing converts reddilh-chefnut, with

tranfverfe black and white flreaks ; tail-co'verts

gloffy- violet ; middle tail-feaihtrs long, ialcate;

jpur large, curved.

female without the comb and wattles ; head and
neck grey ; cheeks and chin whitifli ; body more
dufky and varied with brown, gtey, and rufous

;

fpuro:* r. 445.

To the order Serpents, of the clafs Amphibia, is added the

genus Acrochordus. The habits of moll of the animals of

this clafs, render them fuch llrangers to mankind, that it is

totally needlcfs to give any fpecimeus of the execution

of it.

A plate
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A plate is annexed to the clafs of fifhes, to explain the divi-

fion of it into orders. To the apodal fifhes, Dr. Turton has

added, from various fources, Gymnothorax and Stylephorus ;

to the thoracic, Trachichthys and Lonchiurus. He has al fo

adopted the improvement of feparating Priftis from Squalus,

and of removing the Myxine glutinofa of Linnaeus from the

clafs of worms, to the order of chondropterygious fifhes, by
the name of Gaftrobranchus.

A few genera only are added to the clafs of infefts as enn-

inerated by Gmelin. In the order of Coleoptra, there is

added Synodendron, and Tetratoma ; in the Hymenoptera, is

alfo added Ammophila, Separated from Sphex, by Mr. Kirby.

To this clafs there is annexed a plate, which, like the other

two, is very infufficient tor the purpofe of illuflration. As a

fpecimen of this clafs, we (hall extraft the account of thelob-

fler and crawfifh ; which will alfo ferve to fhow how difficult it

frequently is to diftinguifti the feveral fpecies of a genus by-

words, though they may be readily diflinguifhed by thofe to

whom they are familiar.

" Insects. Aptera Cancer.

*Gammarus. Thorax fmooth : probofcis toothed at the fides with
a double tooth at the bafe above.

Brit. Zool. iv. tab. 10. fig. 21. Bafter. 2. tah. i.

Inhabits moft rocky Ihores, and is the fpecies moft

in repute for its delicious meat.

*Jfiacus, Thorax fmooth: probofcis toothed at the fides with

a fingle tooth at the bafe each fide. Cranjufijb.

Brit. Zaol. iv. tab. i^.fig. 27. Dfgeer. 7. t. 20. f. I.

Inhabits Rivers, and lodges itfelF in holes made in

the clayey banks : fleflx excellent.

Hands large tuberculate ; 4 firtt legs chelate."

Vol. iii. p. 7 5 J.

In the clafs of worms, Onchidium and Derris (both from
the Linnasan Tranfaftions) are added to theMollufca. In the

twelfth editiori of the Syftema Naturae, an error, probably of

the prefs, crept into the name of the genus Aplyfia (fo called

from a name found in Pliny) which was quoted in the body
of the work, Laplyfia, although in the fynopfis of the

genera it was properly fpelt. This miflake was correfied by
Ginelin in his edition, and therefore we cannot conceive by
what ftrange concurrence of circumftances, or unfortunate

propenfity to error, the name Laplyfia again appears, and is con-

ifantly ufed, in the prefent tranflation. We obferve a fimilar

fault in the Tcflacea, for there Dr. Turton writes Pljloits, in,

lieu of Pholas; this we fhouid have conceived to be an error

Dd of
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXV. APRIL, 1805.
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of the prefs, if we had not conflantly found it fpelt in tlic

fame erroneous manner. In the general remarks on th«
genus Sepia (or Cuttle-fi(h) which remarks are an addition by
Dr. Turton, he informs us, that " the bone in the back is con-
verted into that ufeful article of ftation^ry, called pounce".
Here Dr. Turton has not only fallen into that vulgar error
which difgraces the front of fo many fhops, by writing
llationary lor flationery ; but has alfo given very erroneous
information. Every fchool-boy knows that pounce can
only be made of fome rehnous fubftance. The real ufis

ot this fmgular bone as a dentifrice, and as a polifhing powder
in feveral arts, are entirely pa (Ted over in filence. Nei-
ther is the ufe made of it by gold and filver-fmiths, in lieu of
fand, to form their moulds, taken any notice of ; nor that men-
tioned by French authors, who fay, that it is ufed, under the

name of bifcint de mer, to hang in bird cages, that the birds

may fliarpcn their beaks upon it.

It remains to exhibit fome fpecimen of the execution of this

lall clafs. The Venus Dione was particularly defcribed by
Linnasus, as an example from which the mode of defcribing

bivalve fliells might be derived. As the terms ufed by him were-
improper to be ufed in a popular language, and efpecially in a

book which might occafionally be referred to by the female
fex, it became neceffary to change them, and adopt a new lan-

guage. This tafk Dr. Turton has performed as follows.

•• Worms. Testacea. Venus, A.

Dionc» Shell tranfverfely grooved, with a double row of fpinea

on the fattened fide.

Shanjj Naiur Mi/cell. tab. 163. Barbut. tab. 4. f^^. 9.

Lifter tab, 307. Bona?:. MuJ. kirch. 2. Jig, 121.

Rumpf. Muf. tab. 48. ftg. 4. Olear. Muf. 29. ftg. 4.

Peti'v. Gaz. tab, 3 1, ftg. 9. Gua/t, teft. t. 76. /. D.
Lejftr teft. fig. 134. Argnmille cove, tab, 21. fig. I.

Murr. fund, teft. tab. 2. fig. 1 1, 16, 17.

Knorr. Vergn. I. tab. 4. fig. 3, 4.

Knorr. delic. fiat. fel. tab. B. fig. g.

Born MtiJ. Gees. Vind. Teft. p. 57. 'vign. fig. a,

Chemti. conch. 6. tab. 27. fig. 271—273.
Sci/cet. Litterat, I . fig. 1,2.
Inhabits the American Ocean, and is extremely rare and

valuable,

6'Z'f//equi valve, fomewhatheart-fliaped, rounded, pale

pink, a little gibbous before and behind, and marked
with tranfverfe parallel (harpened ribs ; within fmooth,
white and arched or vaulted under the knobs: hinge

of the left valve 3 toothed, the teeth approximate
and diftind from the focket, the middle one com-
prelTcdand fmaller, the lateral ones divergent, thickifh

and
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and obtufe; the other valve with 2 approximate

' comprefTed teeth between 2 hollows : margin or rim
very obtufe and entire: beaks recurved, rather obtufe

and glabrous at the tip, with an ovate flefti-colour

depreffion behind them: the flattened fide flefh colour,

with a pale border and yellowifh rtripe reaching

half way from the beaks, obliquely ftriate, and fur-

niflied with a row of fpines each fide originating

from every fecond or third rib of the (hell, the fpines

incurved, growing gradually longer and grooved be-

neath ; within thefe and near the beaks is another

row of 5 fmaller fpines each fide." Vol. iv. p. 217.

In the above dercription, we cannot avoid protefting agalnft

the barbarous word " glabrous", which Dr. Turton conftantly

ufes inftead of fmooth. Many other words equally objec-

tionable occur. Such as " repand", iv. 441 ;
" pulvinate",

iv. 129, which is befides erroneoufly printed " palvinate";
" nayant", in various places, which, although ufed in heraldry,

is furely not fo proper a word in natural hiflory as natant.

We alfo find, that Dr. Turton fometimes tranflates the fame

term diflferent ways; thus, emarginatus is fometimes rendered
" notched", at other times *' emarginate" : again, margarita-

ceus is (iv. 297) rendered " margaritaceous" ; whereas in the

next page but one, it is " perlaceous", neither of which terms,

in our opinion, is well chofen.

Typographical errors abound in every part ; fome few of

thefe are correfted, or rather pretended to be correfted, in the

lifts of the errata. But the truth is, that no great i-eliance

can be placed on thefe lifts, fmce even the very firft erratum

pointed out has an erroneous reference.

A good tranflation of Linnaeus's Sy ftema Natura;, with proper

additions and emendations, might certainly be of fervice to

naturalifts who do not underftand the original language ; thefe

however are fo few, that it will fcarcely be worth while for

any other tranflator to undertake the work; we are, therefore,

the more forry that Dr. Turton has not executed the tafk in a

better manner. We contefs, however, that the difficulties at-

tending the tranflation ot works of this kind are fo great, that

we almoft defpair of ever feeirg them overcome.

J) d a Art,
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Art. V. Ancient and Modern Malla : containing a Defcrip-^

tion of the Ports and Cities oj the Iflands of Malta and
Goza, together with the Monuments of Antiquity fill re-

maining, the different Governvients to which they have been

fubjeBed, their Trade and Finances : as alfo, the Hljiory

of the Knights of St. John of Jerujalem, from their firjl

Eflablifinient in Malta till the Beginning of the igth Cen-

tury : with a particular Account of the Events which pre-

ceded and attended its Capture by the French and Conquejl

by the EngliJJi. By Louis de Boifgelln, Knight of Malta,

With an Appendix, containing a number of authentic State-

Papers and other Documents, a Chart of the Iflands^ Views,

Portraits, Antiques, &c. In Three Volumes. 410. 4I. 4s.

G. and J. Robinfon. 1804.

CO much as Malta has of late been an objeft of curiofity, it

^ is rathei" furprifing that the public has not been gratified

with fome convenient and cheap manual, defcriptive of its

ancient hiilory, natural Angularities, and aftual condition.

The prefent work is upon an enlarged fcale, and fo expenfive,

as not to be within the reach of ordinary purchafers. Yet,

perhaps, it will not altogether fatisfy the curious enquirer. We
will, however, as briefly as we can, reprefent what may be ex-

pcfted from it. The firft volume is divided into two books ;

of which the former gives an account of Ancient and Modern
Malta, the authors who have written concerning Malta,

its fituation, defcription of the Maltefe, the fertility of the

foil, its climate, and natural productions. The fecond book
explains the conftitution and finances of the order of Malta,

from its original foundation to the prefent times. The
authors who have written on the fubjeft of Malta are fo very

numerous, that they would of themfelves make an enormous
library. This author has enumerated them in twenty-three

different divifions, and to the extent of twenty-fix quarto pages.

He reprefents the following as being more particularly ufeful,

Abela, Hoiiel, Malthe par un Voyageur Francois, Mayer, Re-
cherches Hiftoriques et Politiques fur Malthe, Bofio, Paciandi,

Sebaftian Paoli, Vertot, Ranfijat, and I'Art de verifier les

dates. The following is as entertaining a fpecimen as can be

given of the firft volume.

•* The Mahefe, though continually fubjeft to different nations, hare

always preferved their original charader ; which fufficiently proves

their defcent, and, at the fame time, fliews that they have mixed
very little with any of the people who have by turns governed their

«ountry,

" Their
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' •» Their countenances announce an African origin. They are (hort,

ftrono-, plump, with curled hair, fiat nofes, turned up lips, and the co-

lour of their Ikins is the fame as that of the inhabitants of the ftates of

Barbary : their language is alio fo nearly the fame, that they perfectly

underftand each other.

*' It is, perhaps, as much owing to the fituation of Malta, as to the

different ftrangers who have vifired and conquered the ifland, that the

Maltefe have become very induftrious, aftive, faithful, economical,

courageous, and the beft failors in the Mediterranean. But, notwiih-

ftanding thefe good qualities, they ftill retain fome of the defeats ge-

nerally attributed to the Africans ; and are mercenary, piffionare,

jealous, vindiftive, and addided to thieving. They have likewife

fometimes recalled the idea of the Funka Fides. They are fantaftical

and fuperlUtious in the higheft degree, but their ignorance does not

unfit them for the cultivation of the arts.

** The Maltefe habit (excepting that of the ccclefiaftics, lawyers,

and tradefpeople, who drefs in the French ftyle, and are few compared

to the people at large), confifts of a large cotton (hirt, and a waiftcoat

likewife very large, with filver, and fometimes gold, buttons ; to thefe

are added a cai^fi and cloak reaching rather below the fmall of the

back, and a very long girdle twifted feveral times round the waift, in

which they conftantly carry a knife in a (heath : they alfo wear long

and full trowfers, with a fort of fiioe called ksrch; but they do not often

make ufe of the latter, having almoft always both legs and feet entirely

naked. This korch is merely a leathern fole, with ftrings to fallen it

yound the leg. They never wear hats, but blue, red, whi.e, or ft riped

caps. People of eafy fortune ufually carry fans in their hands, and

wear blue or green glafs fpedacles ; for (uch is the exceffive heat occa-

fioned by the reverberation of the rays of the fun from the ftones, and

the white tufa, that, notwithftanding this precaution, there are many
blind people; indeed, the greateft number have very weak eyes.

' The Maltefe are remarkably fober ; a clove of garlic, or an onion,

anchovies dipped in oil, and falt-fi(h, being their ufual diet. On great

feftivals, they eat pork. Hogs are very common in towns and vil-

lages; many of thefe animals belong to the church and to different

convents, and walk about the ftreets both night and day, where they

pick up fufficient nounfiiinent. They are feldoin molefted, and never

ftolen.

" There are no people in the world more attached to their country than

the Maltefe; and their conftant hope is to end thfeir days in what they

dignify with the title of Fiore del Mondo (1 he Flower of the Worldf.
" The Maltefe women are little, and have beautiful hands and feet.

They have fine black eyes, though they fometimes appear to fquinr,

owing to their always looking out of the fame eye ; half of the face

being covered with a fort of veil made of black filk, called faldetja^

which they twift about very gracefully, and arrange with much ele-

gance. The women, even of the higheft rank, unlike their hulbands,

ponftantly preferve their cojiume ; and any one who fhould adopt the

French falhion would m.ake herfelf very ridiculous. They are ex-

tremely fond of gold and filver ornaments, and it is not uncommon to

(ee even the peafants loaded with trinkets of thofe two metals. Their

diefs
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drefs confifts of a (hort (hift, called kmis ; of a linen or cotton under

petticoat, termed Idtil; of a coloured upper one, which is generally

blue, open on one fide, called ghjnira ; and of a corfet with fleeves,

termed Jidria. The back part of their neck-kcrchief is fattened up
to the head ; and their hair, which is fmooth, well powdered and po-

matumed, is dreffed in front in the form of a fugar-loaf, much in the

ftyle of the toupees a la Greque, fo long worn by the men. They or-

nament their necks with gold and filver chains ; fcmetimes, indeed,

with necklaces of precious Hones : their arms are loaded with brace-

lets, and their ear-rings are in general more expenfive than elegant.

Their (line-buckles are extremely large, and always either of folid

gold or lilver

" The Maltefe baronefles live very retired, and in the moft exem-

plary manner. The morals of the women in the country retain all

their original purity ; and if libertinifm is to be remarked any where,

it is among thofe women who inhabit cities, and who, having no other

refource but obtaining fome office for their relaiions, are fometimes

obliged to difpofe of their favours in order to procure it. To con\-

plete the portrait of the inhabitants of Malta, and to give a ftill

better idea of their charai^Jer, it will be neceffary to enter into fome
particulars relative to their ancient and modern cuftoms and ceremo-

iiies.

*' The Maltefe, either from a wifh to imitate the Oriental manners,

the fevtrity of which they had witneffed in the Arabs, or from the ex-

ample of the jealous Spaniards, formerly kept their wives in the Urifteft

retirement. The prudent inhabitants of the country conftantly repeated

to their children, "that women Ihould never appear but t > ice in

public ; the day they were married, and when they were buried".

They were therefore always employed wi;hin doors, and never went

out, except at a very early hour to church, when they were entirely

covered by a long and large mantle. This coftume came originally from
Sicily, and reached from the head to the feet : the forehead and eyes

alone were vifible ; but the upper part of the mantle was cut in a dif-

ferent manner for unmarried women, the former wearing it round and
the latter in a pointed form.

** Some time afterwards, when the fair fex was allowed a proper

degree of liberty, and the defire of pleafing encreafed with the oppor-

tunity of infpiring admiration, the women ihrev off this heavy gar-

ment, which not only kept them concealed, but was extremely unplea-

fant : they however conftantly wore veils; which, they conceived, de-

cency required to be black, and the only colour they could with pro-

priety wear when abfent from their own homes,
*' Marriages in Malta were always entirely arranged by the parents;

who confulted their own iniereft, and the luitablenefs of the connec-
tion, without attending to t!;e inclinations of their children. The ar-

ticles ot the contra;,'^ ietiled, and the portion afcertained, the young
man fent his intended biide a prefentconfifting of certain filh orna-

mented vviih garlands of ribband, and in the mouth of the fineft amongft
them a rini;;. The ficft interview was then fixed to take place in pre-

fence of the parents and their particular friends, who were regaled

wish fweetmeats and other tefrelhments \ but juft before this meeting,

thQ
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rhe two mothers of the young people retired either into an arbour in

the garden or fome feparate apartment, where they prepared a mixture

of anifeed, aromatic plants, fait, and honey, with which they rubbed

.the bride's lips, with the idea of rendering her ?ffable and prudenr.

She was then conducted to the room where her future hulband waited

her arrival; who prefented her a ring on which were engraved two
hands united, the emblem of mutual faith, together with bracelets,

necklaces, and a gold chain, fhe giving him in her turn a handkerchief

trimmed with lace and bows of ribband.

" On the day appointed for the celebration of the nuptials, the

moft refpedable petfonages among the huiband's relations threw a white

and very fine veil over the bride's head ; who was extremely omnrncnt-

ed, and wore a vqU^i Jtmarre, in which the other relations mac?e cer-

tain rents for the purpofe of affixing fmall golden fhells. ^ hey then

proceeded to church for the haddara or ceremony, attended by per-

ibrmcrs on different inflruments, and fingers who fang ftauzas in praife

of the young couple. Thefe muiicians were preceded by three men :

the firli bearing on his head a bafin of white earth, varnifl-)ed and
painted in arafbefque, of a yellow colour; this was filled wiih frefh

brioches (a kind of cake), on rhe largeft of which were placed t-vo fmall

figures : he alfo wore a fcarf, with a round cake called collura hanging

from it. The fecond carried a baflcet filled with fugar-plums and can-

died nuts, which one of the relations diltribiited among the acquaint-

ances he happened to meet : in the middle of the bafket was a hand-

kerchief folded in the form of a pyramid, and ornamented with the

images of the Virgin, Sa^nt Jofeph, and the Infant jefus. The third.

was conftantly employed in burning perfumes. The bride and bride-

groom followed, under a canopy of crimfon velvet feltooned, carried

by four of the principal perfons who attended the wedding; and the

reft of the relations clofed the procefiion. This cuftom of the cancpy

continued in ufe till i668, when it was forbidden by the bilhop.
' The arrival of the procefiion at the church was announced by the

ringing of bells ; and the prieft was prefented with a bafin containing

a cake, a handkerchief, and two bottles of wine, the ufual fee on fuch

occafions. Thebleffing given, they returned from church in the fsme
order as they went. The whole of the ceremony generally lafted four

hours. On the entry of the new married couple into the houfe, a fer-

yant from one of the windows threw a iew handfuls ot grain and fome
fmall mviney on their l^eads. Theie was a reigning prejudice in thofe

days among the Maltefe, which made them believe char it the wife on
her return from church put her foot firft on the threlhold of the door,

{he would undoub edly govern her hufband ; now with fuch an idea,

it is not very likely the bridegroom (hould be polix enough to giye

place to his bridt- on this occafion.

•' The nuptial feaft took place immediately aferwards; but the

bride either ate in a feparate apartment, or in a corner of the hall,

which was properly prcpaied and covered with linen cloth to conceal

her from public view. The repait over, Ihe was feated next her huf-

band, and drank out of the fame ctip.

«' At a village wedding, the company d-^nccd during the feafi; each

dancer throwing a piece of money to the fidkrs, and each gueit con-

tjjbuting a fowl to the repail, ,, »p-j.
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*' Till the beginning of the eighteenth century, all balls given in

town on wedding days wctc in the Spanifh ftylc, and every one danced
with cailenets in their hands.

" The bride always pyffed the firft week in her father's houfe; after

which fne was received with much pomp by her hufband, whofe rela-

tions gave a great feaft and a ball.

** The Maltef-' never married during the month of May ; indeed,

they carried their prejudice fo far, that they would not even cut out a

coat, thinking it impoffible that any thing begun at that time could

ever fucceed. This fupcrllition calls to remembrance the. manner

in which the Romans divided the year into fortunate and unfor-

tunate days ; and it is impoffible not to perceive a great refemblance

bet\ve£n the old Maltefe cuftoms, and thofe of various ancient na-

tions." Vol. i. p. 77.

The fecondand third volumes might as well have been com-
prized in one, nor does it obvioufly appear why they were not,

as both would not ifi fubftance exceed the firft. The feconcl

volume opens with a chronological and hiftorical table of the

Grand Mafters; after which fucceeds an account of the Order
from its firft eflablifhment, to the foundation of the city La
Valetta. The fecond book ot this volume comprehends an

hiftorical detail from the foundation of La Valetta to the elec-

tion of the Grand Mafter Rohan, in 1775. The celebrated

fiege of Malta by the Turks, under Solyman, is the moft: ho-

nourable epoch in its hiftory, and is related in this volume
with much fpirit and precifion. The following account of

their firft retreat, and effeftual difcomfiture, contains, to us,

fome new particulars.

*' No fooner had the ba{haw entered his veffcl, than he felt afhamed

of the fudden panic with which he had been feized. Trembling for

his head, and dreading the reproaches of the fultan for retreating be-

fore fo feeble an enemy, he called a council of war, when a majority

of only two voted for a new difembarkation. The bafliaw, incenfed

againft hinifelf for having fo fuddenly raifed the fiege, couragecufly

vowtd either to conquer or die; choofmg rather to lofe his lite at the

head of his few remaining troops, than, by returning nnfuccefsfully

into his country, to rilk perilhing by the hand of an executioner. He
therefore immediately landed ; but his troops, fatigued and haraffed

by fo long and bloody a fiege, were very unwilling to. follow his ex-

nmplc ; and it became ntceffiry to tear them (if I may fo exprefs my-
*feU) by force from their vtfl'cls. The Turks marched towards the

Ciiy Notable, where they i;oped to fall in with the Chriflians ; whilft

the viceroy of Algiert nmoined on the fea-fhore, with fifteen hundred

men, in order to facilitate their retreat and re-embarkation in cafe of

failure. La Valette acquainted the newly arrived Chriflian troops

with the motions of the enemy ; and it was taken into confideration,'

whether they fhould advance towards the infidels, or wait their arrival

in the advantngeous fituation in which they had intrenched themfelveso-

The
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* The general advifed the latter plan ; hut the majority voted for

the. attack. The Maltefe battalion therefore immediately began their

march towards the enemy; whom La Sande, an ofHcerof diitinguifhed

reputation, at the head of the knights, fuddenly and briflcly charged;

whilft Afcagne de la Come, commander of- the newly-arnved troops,

whofe op'nion had been' given in favour of the defenfive plan, fuffi-

ciently proved that thofe who are fometimes accufed of too much cir-

cumfpeition in council, are not theleaft valiant in the field; for he took

the field with the knights, and undauntedly expofed himfelf to the

greateft dangers.

" The viftory was [not] long deciding; for the Tiarkilh foldiers,

who had been fo forcibly dragged into adion, fo far from exerting

themfelves to obtain the viftory, could fcarcely be prevailed upon to

engage; and they had nofooner difcharged one volley of fmall-arms,

than, being vigoroufly preffed by the Maltefe battalion, they fliame-

fully betook themfelves to flight. The bafhaw, thus abandoned, and
fearing being taken by the enemy, was under the cruel neceflity, not-

withftanding his exemplary courage, of following his cowardly troops.

Twice he fell from his horfe, and twice he mud have fallen into ti.e

hands of the Chriftii.ns, had not fome of his officers, at the rilk of their

lives or their liberty, fteadily aflifted him, and given him time to re- feat

himfelf in his faddle. The knights purfued the infidels with the greateft

fpirit; but they were fo inebriated with fuccefs, that they no longer

preferved either ranks or order, and threw off their cuirafTes, to enable

them more fpcedily to overtake the fugitives. On arriving at the place

where the Turks were to embark, the viceroy of Algiers, who was in

ambufcade behind the point of a rock, rufhed out at the head of his

troops, and finding the knights and Chriftian foldiers in diforder, fell

upon them with great fury, killed feveral, and took others prifoners.

Fortunately for the Chriftians, De Sande arrived with fome battalions

during the combat. Thefe rufhed headlong among the Algerines,

carrying all before them, and releafed the prifoners. The Turks, thus

iituated, had no other refource than to embark as fpeedily as poffible.

A new kind of battle took place ; and, in order to favour the retreat

of the Turks, Piali, their admiral, kept up a conftant fire from his

(hips. But the fury of the Chriftian foldiers was fo great, that they

purfued the fugiiives into the fea, and killed a great number of them.
" The admiral having embarked the poor remains of his own for-

midable army, fet fail and proceeded towards Sicily. The viceroy

feeing the fleet from the top of the caftleof Syracufe, learnt, without

the information of a courier, the happy efFeif^s of the affiftance he had
afforded, and the raifing of the fiege,

" La Valette no fooner perceived the firll embarkation of the infidels,

than he inftantly filled up their trenches, and deftroyed all their works.

Every one of the inhabitants, men, women, children, and even the

knights, were indifcriminately employed ni^ht and day on'this occa-

fion; and that with thepleafure and difpatch of prifoners who wi(h to

cfcape from captivity. In the mean time the grand-mafter placed a
garrifon in Fort St. Elmo; and the Turks had the grief and mor-
tification to fee, from their fhips, the eo-figns of St, John waving in

the wind.
«' Thus
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" Thiis ended this memorable fiege, in which twenty fire thoufand

infidels were {Iniii ; and two hundred and fixty knights, together with

more than feven thoufand foldicrs and inhabitants, fell vidims to the

Chriftian caufe. In hPt, at the mosnent when the Turks departed,

there fcarcely remained fix hundrt-d efFeftive men, including the knights

in the Burgh; and even the greateft part of that number were feverely

vtounded. The newly-arrived troops rfctired near the Ciry Notable,

in order to rcfrcili themftrlves after the flight of the infidels; and, during

their fiay in that place, the principal chiefs, together with all the

knights bclunging to that army, proceeded to the Burgh, to pay their

compliments lo La Valette, who, with the knights and all the inhabi-

tants, gratefully received them as their deliverers from the mofl. immi-

nent danger. The knights embraced each other with marks of the

greateft friendfhip and tendernefs; but, when they refleded on the

crael lofs they had fuftained, in the molt illutlrious and braveft mem-
bers of the order ; when they confidered the deplorable flate of the

befieged fortreffes, the ruined walls and fortifications—the artillery

inoftly difmounted—the houfes either thrown down or (haken in their

foundations—the magazines emptied of powder, provifions, and am-

munition—the inhabitants pale and disfigured by fatigue—the knights

and the grand maRer himfelf unfhaved, difhcvelhd, their drefs dirty

and difordered ; the greateft part having never taken off their clothes

for months; many indeed of thefe brave warriors ftill appearing

with bandages on wounds fo honourably obtained;—when, I fay, all

thefe affeding images prefented thetnfelves to their imagination, they

reciprocally fhed tears, and not only wept at the remembrance of their

misfortunes, but for joy that at laft Malta was faved. In order

to comniemorate the great adions fo lately performed, the Burgh,

which h:id been fh» principal theatre of the war, was called Ciiia

Viitorio/a, or the Vidorious City, which name it has ever fince pre-

ferved." Vol. ii. p. i ig.

The third volume gives the hiflory of Malta, from the elec-

tion of the Grand Mafter, Rohan, in 1775, to the prefent time,

including its bafe and dillionourable furrender to the French,

under Buonaparte, and its recapture by the Englilh, Thefe
circumftances are fo well known, or may be fo eafily referred

to, that further extrafts appear to be unnecelTary. The reader

will find in the Appendix, an explanation of the various en-

gravings which accompany thp work, with obfervations upon
them, and various other particulars of greater or lefs import-

ance to the illulhaiion ot the fubje^h I'i it were only for the

nurnber of authentic State Papers, and other documents, the

excellent Map prefixed, with the Chart ot the Iflands, this

publication would be entitled to praife. But as we have no
other work on the fubje£i fo comprehenfive, and as far as we
can judge fo faithfully illuftrated, it will probably find a place

in all colIeOions of the kind. The plates are numerous, but

mdifierently executed. The Map and Chart are entitled to the

highcU commeudatioa.
Art*
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A«T. VI. The Hijtory of Scotland, from the Union of the

Crowns, &c.

(Continuedfrom our last, p. 245.^

'"PHE author next draws a very fhocking tliough too jull a
-* charafcler of Darnley. His objefi is to perfuadc the rea*

der, that the wayward temper and low amours of that Prince
had, foon after his marriage, completely alienated from him
the afFeflions of the Queen. This is another inftance of Mr.
L,aing's addi'efs in preparing the mind for the impreffion which
he wifhes to make upon it ; but we (hall foon find fufficient evi-

dence that the affc6Hons of Mary were not eafily alienated

from any objeft on which they had been fixed. Their firft

alienation from Darnley feems to have been occafioned by the

murder of Rizzio, which, when contemplated with all its

circumftances, was certainly a deed of fi;ch atrocity as has

feldom been equalled, and never furpafied.

This our author reluftantly admits, while he labours, in

oppofition to as lull evidence as could be looked for in fuch a
cafe, to vindicate Murray from any participation in that deed
ot brutality. He revives the calumny invented by Buchanaa
ot the illicit commerce between the Queen and Rizzio. As
no man had hitherto given credit to this tale, which Robertfon
rejefts with jull indignation, Mr. Laing does not candidly

avow that he believes it himfelf ; but, with his ufual profef-

fional addrefs, obferves that Rizzio, though ugly, was not

paji Ins vigour ', hoping, no doubt, that the grofs infmuation

would have its intended eflfeft. He admits that Morton,
Ruthven, and Lethington, Murray's well-tried friends, in-

tended to drag that foreign favourite from the palace, and hang
him in the view of the people, that he might no longer by his

influence prevent the recal of Murray from that banilhment

into which he had been driven to efcape the confcquences of

his rebellion; but he attributes to the King's jealous and

vindiftive fpirit alone the murdering of Rizzio in the prcfence

of the Queen.
Darnley was indeed very abfurd ; but that he fhould have

thought of committing fuch an outrage on his wile, then far

gone with child, is fo extremely improbable, that nothing

ihort of demonftration can entitle the fuppofition to the

fmalleft degree of credit. Had the Queen mifcarried and
4ied, the only confequences that could have been reafonably

expefled from the circumftances attending the murder of

Rizzio,
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Rizzio, what mufl have become of Darnlcy ? He would
have been no longer even a noininal king ; and unreflefting as

l^was, he muft have perceived all this, had not he been de-

ceived by the faflion who employed hirn as a tool to carry into

eSe6i the objeft of the alliance into which they had entered
with Elii^abeth before Mary's return from France. Hence
we find that, immediately after the murder, they upbraided
the Queen with the banifhment of Murray and his friends,

whom they aiTured her that {he fhould fee in her prefcnce

next day ; and that prediftion being verified, leaves no room
to doubt that Murray was privy to the confpiracy for

the murder of Rizzio, that he was aware of the manner
in which it was- to be perpetrated, and that he expe6led

from it the long wifhed-for opportunity of placing him-
felf at the head of the government. If the reader be not

fatisfied of all this, we refer him to Tytler and Whitaker,
who have brought fuch proofs as are abfolutely irrefiftible, that

the murder ot Rizzio was planned for the fame purpofe with

t\\& E.aid of Berth, and that the confpirators had a hundred
ways of getting rid of fo infignificant a foreigner, without

committing an outrage on their helplefs fovereign, had they

not expected from that outrage confequences which did not
enfue*.

That khe condu£l of Darnley on this occafion funk him in

the Queen's efteem, and of courfe diminifhed her affeftion for

him, cannot be doubted ; but it is not true that from the day
on which Rizzio was murdered " nothing could be perceived
but great grudges in the heart of the Queen towards her
hufband." This is indeed affirmed on the authority of Mel-
ville, whofe age and dotage, it feems, detraft not from hi^

teftimony, when it iavours the caufe for which our author
contends ; but we hive better authority than even that of
JVIelville for aflferting that the grudges which he mention^

* SeeTytler's Inquiry, vol. 2, pp. 4— 15; Whitaker's Mizry w«-
dicatcd, 2d edition, vol. 2, p. 75, &c. vol.- 3, p. 21-7, &c. This
Jalt writer fays, in the former of the two places referred to, tha^

Darnley inliiled on Rizzio's being' murdered in the prefcnce of the
Queen; and we have no doubt ot his having afted thus abfurdly, after

the confpirators had^/Whim for their purpofe; but it is not conceiv-
able ihat fuch an outrage could have otiginally occurred to himfelf. Ii^

ihe latter place 10 which we have referred, there is indeed complete
proof that the whole plan of the murdtr was concerted by the tri-

umvirate ; and that Darnlcy was the dupe of thofe whom he thought
he v\a!) dire(Piing in an enterprife undertaken to procure to him the
crown matrimonial.

3 . were
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iWere vifible only to himfelf. " Although", fay the lords of
i the privy council*, '* Rizzio's murder was perpetrated with

his (the King's) knowledge, yet would the Queen never ac-

cufe him thereof, but did always excuf(2 him, and was willing

to appear as if (he believed it not."

Mr. L. indeed hopes to deflroy this, and Tome other

teflimonies to the fame efFeft, by calling them artful repreftn-

tations. " From Lethington's letter to Archbilbop Beton, it

appears", fays he, " that the members of council, inltead of
writing, were required by the Queen to fubfcribe thofe letters

to the French court, which are prepofteroufly quoted as proofs

©f her affeftion, and her hufband's caprice".

The reader will recolleft that Lethington was one of the

triumvirate who, as the advocates for Mary contend, direcled

the confpiracy formed to murder.Darnley, and to tumble their

fovereign from her throne. He was the very man to whom
Whitaker has traced the forgery of the letters which were
produced at the conferences in England, as proofs of Mary's
complicated guilt of adultery and murder. He confeffed,

himfelf that he had frequently counterfeited the hand-writing

of his fovereign ; and he certainly caballed with her and her

friends, betraying to them the fecrets of his own party, at the

very time he was leagued with Murray and Morton againft

her*. As the confpiracy, in which he a6ted fo confpicuous a

part, was, if real, formed long before the date of his letter to

the archbiOiop, the reader will judge for himfelf, what credit

is to be given to the teftimony of fuch a man, writing, as he
fays himfelf, not merely as fecretary of (late, bat as a friend

delivering with freedom his own inferences from every fd£l

which he relates. Yet even the letter of this political Proteus

will not fairly bear the conftruftion which Mr. Laing puts oa
it. Lethington fpeaks of the high honour which the Queen
had conferred on Darnley, of his ungrateful return, and of

her confequent unhappinefs. He likewife hints at a dark
propofal ot his own, on which we fhall animadvert prefemly;

after which he fays

—

** Upon fome brutye that raife before her cuming out of Edirt-

brought, of the kings voyage towards Flanders, or foine other coun-
try, fcho dcfyrit the noblemen and others of the council to fubfcryve

letters to the king, Q. mother and Cardinal of Lorrain, containing a
difcourfe of the proceedings betwixt the kyng and her. I fend yoa

• See their memorial to the Queen-mother of France as quoted by
Tytler, vol. 2. p. 56.

* Whitaker, vol. 3. p. 46, &c.

prefentlf
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prefeiitly the copy of the Q^ mothers letter quhairby ye will under-''

ftand the haill."

This is all the notice taken by Lethington of the memorial

of the lords of the council to the court of France ; and does it

from thefe words follow that the Queen either defiredor could

have perfuaded fo many noblemen to fubfcribe a falfehood ?

But this author thinks thatlheftiould have defired them to write

and not merely to subscribe letters to the King, the Queen-
mother, and the Cardinal of Lorraine ; and perhaps we fhould

be of the fame opinion, did not fuch a mode of vindicating her

own conduft appear to us utterly imprafticable. Was each"

lord of the Scottifh council to write thefe letters in defence oF

his fovereign ? or were the three letters to be written by the

whole body, each individual lord writing a fentence, and then*

•refigning his pen to his companion ? Had the former of thefe

expedients been adopted, the King and the Queen-mother of

France, with the Cardinal of Lorraine, would probably have

deemed the Scottifh nobles extremely impertinent for pre-

fuming as individuals to write to the7ii in defence of their

Jovercign ! Had the latter been preferred, what could hav«
been thought of fuch patched and piebald memorials, but that

they had been written by men who had either loft their fenfes,

or chofen moft unreafonably to infult at once their own fove-

reign and the court of France ? But Le Croi, or Du Croi as

Lethington calls him, who was the French ambafifador at the

court of Scotland, wrote to his court at the fame time, and to

the fame purpofe with the lords of the council, and as Leth-
ington does not fay nor infmuate that he fubfcribed a letter at

the defire of the Queen, how is his teftimony * to be fet

afide ? Nay, how is the teftimony of Lethington himfelf to be
fet afide, who, in the very letter appealed to by this author,

reprefents the Queen as dying of heart-break for the ingrati-

tude and bafe condu61; of her huftDand, which is furely a fuffi-

cient " proof of her afleftion and of his caprice."
" In proportion as her huihand funk", fays Mr. Laing,

" the Earl of Bothwell rofe in her efteem" ; but of this not
one proot is offered, which had not been urged by Hume and
JRobertfon, and completely refuted by Tytler and Whitaker.
Bothwell is here faid to have been " rewarded^ with the office

of lord high admiral" ; while by Tytler he is ftyled *' keredi~

/ary high admiral of Scotland, the head of an antient family,

and one of the raoft powerful noblemen in the kingdom.!*

Both writers admit his courage and fidelity, which certainly

* See an extraft from his letter in Tytler, vol. 2. p. 61, &c.

entitled
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entitled him to fome reward, as well as to the confidence of

his fovereign ; and though Mr. Laing, keeping his loyalty as

much as poffible out of fight, fays that Mary acknowledged to

Murray when in Lochleven Cattle her criminal intercourfe

with Bothwell, and appeals to Buchanan s DeteSlion as no au-

thority, he only trifles with his readers; but when he adds the

name of Keith to that of Buchanan, as bearing teltimony to

the fame con feffion, he deceives them. Keith fays not one
word in corroboration of the teftimony of Buchanan, who was
himfelf one of the confpirators againft the Queen ; who af-

fifted Murray and Morton at the conferences in England ;

who has been more than fufpefted of being concerned in the

forgery of the letters and fonnets, and who is the only original

writer who mentions this pretended confefiTion.

** But", continues the author, *• the alarm which flie felt, and

the anxiety which (he expreffedforhis fafety, when wounded in Lid-

defdale, are convincing proofs of the moft tender affection. The day
before her arrival at Jedburgh, to hold a court of juftice, Bothwell

proceeded to Liddefdale to. apprehend fome thieves ; but was attacked

and wounded by one whom be had fliot unawares, and attempted to

feize. There was no infurredtion to demand her prefence ; no vifible

circumftance to require, or even to juftify a vifit from the QiJeen.—
" But the Queen underdanding the certain report of the accident",

according to a contemporary altogether partial to her fame, " was fo

heichlie greevit in hairt, that fchoe took na repofe in bodye till fchoc

fawe him." No footer was fhe informed of his fituation, than tha

rode from Jedburgh, with a few attendants, to Hermitage Caflle,

whither Bothwell had beeii conveyed] a journey of twenty Scotch

miles, in the month of Odobcr, through a country, in fefted with ban-

ditti, and at that feafon almofl: impaffable. On difcovering that his

wounds were not dangerous, fhe recoUedted the hazard to which ihe

was herfelf expofed, from the licentious borderers, and flie returned

to Jedbur!>h tliat fame night. The difficulties and haile of the jour-

ney are liill preferved in the tradition of the country j that her white

palfrey funk into a morafs, which retains the name of the queen's

mofs, and that fhe was accompanied only by ten attendants, who ex-

tricated and carried her back to Hawick. But the confequence of this

expedition was a burning fever, occafioned by a rapid journey of

forty miles, the nighc air, and above all •' by the great diftrefs of her

mind for the Earl of Boihwell"; or, according to Letliington, who
conceals the journey, h r ficknefs was " caufit ot thuucht or difplea-

fure, and I trow, by that 1 couid wring furder of her a wain declara-

tion to me, the rote of it is the king."

We have read again and again the letter of Lcfhington here

appealed to, and have already quoted it; but we ha\e in it

nothing that appears capable of being perverted into an accu-

fation of the Queen at the period when it was written. Upon
what
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what principle Mr. Laing infers from the paper quoted b;^

him, that (he had then any criminal attachment to the Earl of

Bothwell we cannot conceive ; for the words" by the great

diftrefs of her mind for the Earl of Bothwell", though given

as a quotation,' are not Lethington's. Perhaps they are taken

from the contemporary author of whom he fpeaks, as of a man
altogether partial to her fame ; but the work of that author

being a manufcript lately depofited in (he library of the facul-

ty of advocates in Edinburgh, we have never feen it, and

therefore know not whether it be partial to the caufe of the

Queen or to the caufe of the confpirators. We have indeed

been informed by a very competent judge, by whom at our

requeft it was examined with feme care, that it is a thing of

very little value, appearing to be a collefton of all the reports

of the day, with as little difcrimination as is generally to be

found in a newfpaper. At all events it is anonymous, and

therefore not entitled to the fame credit wkh the bifhop of

Rofs and the Earl of Bedford, from whom Tytler gives a

perfpicuous, confident, and therefore fatisfactory account

of the motive of the Queen's march from Jedburgh to the Her-
mitage. From that account it appears that, having reafon to

apprehend a very formidable infurreflion on the borders fo-

mented by Morton and the banilhed Lords, fhe might be
•" reichlie greevit in heirt at the certein report of the acci-

dent," which had befallen her lieutenant of the marches, though

-he had been perfonally odious in her fight. We Ihall infert

part of Mr. Tytler's reafoning, which is as complete a confu-

tation of the reafoning of the prefent author as of that of the

celebrated hiftorian, in whofe footileps he fo carefully treads.

** This incident (the march to Hermitage) as pointed out by Dr.
Robertfon as a ftrong proof of Milry's love for Bothwell: "the
Queen's flying thither", fays he, " ftrongly marks the anxiety of 3
lover, but was unfuitable to her dignity as a Queen. 7'o make a
journey of eighteen miles, in the month of Oftober, on an expeditioa

againft thieves, can be accounted for", concludes our author, " from

no other motive than love."

" This reafoning feems more fpecious than folid. In arguing of>

fa(5ts of a remoter age, the manners of that age are to be confidered,

which differ very widely from the prefent. The peace of the border,

and the quelling of infurreftions there, had always been confidered by

our monarchs, as an objcd worthy of attention. Mary's father, the

high-fpirited James V. had often in perfon quelt?d fuch diforders.—

.

Mary herfelf had before this made expeditions of this kind through

feveral parts of her kingdom. It plainly appears that an infurreiiion

was premeditated on the border; and for preventing this, and holding

a folemn court of juftice, the whole country then attended the Queen
in
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in arms at Jedburgh*. The rumour of the attack on Bothwell, we
inay believe, was greatly magnified, together with the contempt of

theQiieen's authority, then in the very neighbourhood : all this, with

the confcioufnefs of her ftrength to cruih fo audacious an infulr, may
fufEciently, and without any fuppofed love for Bothwell, account for

Mary's fudden march to the Hermitage. On the contrary, I appre-

hend Mary aded on this occafion the very reverfe of what a lovet

would have done. Love", fays our author (Dr, R.) ' made her flv

to Bothwell through eighteen long miles of bad roads, in the month
of Oftober. But let me afk, upon her finding Bothwell {lightly

wounded, and the rioters flid, was it love th^t made her in fuch a
violent hafte return the fame night to Jedburgh, by the fame bad

loads and tedious miles"?

This queuion will never be anfwered by thofe who con-

tend that love hurried her from Jedburgh to the Hermitage ;

and Mr. L.'s appeal to his anonymous manufcript, and the.

Diary of Murray or Cecil, willjuftas foon overturn the Prin-

cipia ot Newton, as the conclufion which Mr. Tytler drav/s

from the conduft of the Queen. To appeal to the Diary in

the beginning of fuch a dillertation as this is indeed ridicu-

lous : it is as if Mr. Laing, when pleading for a felon or a

traitor, fhoulddefire the jury to difregard all other evidence

which had been brought before them, and return a verdift

agreeable to the declaration of his client when afked at the

commencement of the trial, whether he was guilty or not

guilty of the crime with which he was charged !

As this author profeffes to give greater credit to what he

calls moral evidence, than to the analylis of teftimony refpeiSl-

ino- hiftorical fafts, we were greatly furprifed at finding him
pafs without notice the account given by LeOie of the Queen's

behaviour, when, immediately after this rapid march, (he

thought herfelf laid on the bed of death. In fuch moments,

when heaven and hell prefent themfelves to the mind's eye,

all dif<Aiifes are generally put off; nor will the fplendor of a

diadem render a perfon who retains any fenfe of religion, per-

feftly eafy under the confcioufnefs of fuch a foul crime as

adultery. Yet Mary appears to have been on this occafion

calm, pious, and refigned. " She maid the raoift godiie ex-

* All this the learned and acute author proves completely by a letter

to CeciUrom the Eirl of Bedford, Lord Lieutenant of the Englifhi

borders, who aflignsa very fufficlent reafou for the Queen's marching

in perfon againlt the infurgents. See The Inquhj, vol. 2. pp. 39

—

46.
^
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hortatiouns", fays the biHiop, "to all the nobilitie being here
at this prefent time, that ever prince, or other, made at fic

time." Were fuch exhortations moral evidence that (he was
iir.merfed at that moment in a criminal amour? that fhe had
even brought herfelf to the ftate in which flie was, by her
eager profecution of that amour ?

When {he recovered from that illnefs, the expedient of a

divorce, fays the author, was propofed to her by fome of the

nobility at the caftie ol Craigraill^r ; and he adds, that " flie

required that itJliould be lazvJuUy made, without prejudice to

her fon". This was furely an extraordinary requeft, if fhe

was then infatuated with the love of Bothweli. V/hy fhould

a woman funk in adultery, and meditati'ng murder, have pre-

ferred the fon of the man whom (he hated, to the children

xvhom (he might have by him, for whofe lake (he had plunged
into the grolfeft crimes, abandoning her chara£ter. in this

world, and her hopes ot happinefs in the next ? But we fhall

fee prefently that no fuch requeft was made ; and that even
our author's account of the conference at Craigmillar, garbled

as it is, furnifiies a proof of Mary's innocence, and a ftrong pre-

fumption at leaft of the guilt of Murray and his affociates.

When fhe had made this very fmgular requefl

—

" Madam," faid frcretary Lethington, " fancie ye not that wi are

heir of the principal of your graces nobilitie and counfal, that fallfynd

the moyin that your majeftie fall be qujt of him without prejudice of
your fone : and albeite chat my lord of Murraye heir preJent, he lytiU

lefs fcrupulus for ane proteftantihan your grace is for ane papift, I am
affurit he will looke throw his fingeris thairto, and will behaid our
doeings, faying nathing to the fame." " I will that ye donathing",
faid Mary, " quhairto any fpot may be layit to my honour or con-

fcience, and thairfor 1 pray you rather let the matter be in ihe cftait as

it is, abyding that God of his gudnefs put remeid thairto, that ye be-

Icifing to do me fervice, inay poffibill turn to my hurt and difplea-

four." " Madam," faid Letr.ington, *' let us guyde the matter

amongis us, and your grace fall fee nathing but gude, and approvit

be parliament." From thefe premifes, Argyleand Huntley are in-

ftru6ed to conclude, and to maintain by fingle combat, that Murray
and Lethington were the authors of the murder ot which they had un-
juftly accufed the Queen. If Murray had even propofed a dis'orce with

the Queen's confent, the conclufion, that he murdered her hufband
without her knowledge, may be juftly derided as ujiconrieftcd wiih
thepremifes; and as worthy only of the proof offered, if a judicial

combat can deferve that name. But in Paris'sfirtt declaration, which
it is neceflary to anticipate, Bothweli. informs him, that h^ was fure

of Lethington, the enterprifer of the whole, and of Argyle, and
Huntley his brother, whofe hand writs he had for the deed j and that-

they
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they were willing to have done it the laft time that they were at Cratg-

millar. If Lethington, therefore, alludes, as his difcourfe undoubt-

edly does, to the murder, whatever conclufion may be deduced from

Murray's filence, the Queen's anfwer but too evidently implies a fore-

knowledge, and her acquiefcence a tacit approbation of the defign,

which the lead prohibition, or intimation of her abhorrence might

have fufficed to prevent." Vol. i. p. 20.

Is a prohibition, in as ftrong terms as can eafily be conceiv-

ed, a tacit approbation of their defign ? " I will", faid Mary,
" that ye do nothing from which any fpot may be laid to

my honour or confcience." She muft have been deep funk in

depravity indeed, and deprived even of common fenfe, if (he

imagined that flie (hould not {lain her honour and confcience

by acqutcfcing in the murder of her hufband ! But why (hould

fhe have murdered him ? He was not a fovereign ; he had

been guilty of treafon ; he might have been tried for that trea-

fon, and legally convi£led of it ; and from the whole confer-

ence, as given at length by Tytler and others, it appears to us

that if Mary fufpe£led any thing more in the propofal than

barely a divorce, her fufpicion reached no further than to fuch

a trial, which might indeed have proved injurious to her fon.

That the murder was at this time refolved on by the confpira-

tors, and fo planned as to involve the Queen in the odium of

it, appears indeed more than probable from the dark hints

thrown out by Lethington in his letter to the Archbilhop of

Glafgow. " How to be free of him (Darniey) (he was ne

outgeit", fays Lethington. " I fee between them na agree-

ment nor na appearance that they fall agree weill theirafter.

At leaft 1 am alfurit that it has beenehir mynd this gude quhile,

andyit is as I write."

This feems abundantly plain, when compared with the

event ; but (he could have no fufpicion, at the time, of the de-

figns of the cabal, and was fo far from wilhing to murder her

hulband, to bring him to trial, or even to divorce him (which

we fhould think an adultrcfs would have been glad to do), that

in reply to Lethington, who had enumerated Darnley's intole-

rable offences, (he faid, " that peradventure he loould change

opinion, and that it was better that fche heirfelf for one tyme
paflitin France, abyding till he acknowledgit himfelj.'" This

Mr. Laing has omitted ; but we are not furprifed either at the

cmiffions or at the additions made to any thing by the man who
can quote, as a prefumption of Mary's guilt and Murray's

innocence, a paper which was drawn up by Mary's commif-

fioners for the exprefs purpofe of vindicating her and crimi-

nating her enemies. Murray himfelf judged of it otherwife,

E e 2 as
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as appears from his fhuffling reply ; which gives an authen^-

ticity to the paper itill in exiHence, that no copy could other-

wife have had*.

The other fafts noticed by Mr. Laing, as preceding the mur-
der of Darnley, are of much lefs importance than thofe which
we have confidcred. They give not the fmalleft fupport to

the hypothefis which he has adopted, nnlefs the famous letters,

fonnets, and contrafts be admitted as genuine ; and if thefe be

admitted, all other fa8s are fuperfluous. The refloration of

the conliilorial court of St. Andrews, which had never been

legally abolifhedf, is to be attributed to the Queen's having

lately acceded to the Holy League, for the prefervation of the

Catholic faith. The abfence of the King from the baptifm of

the Prince, and his fubfequent retiring irom Stirling to Glaf-

gow, have been accounted for by Tytler, in a manner which

muft carry conviftionto every mind not determined \.o efpoufe

the caufe of the rebels. But the alTertion, (p. 27} that " the

Queen muft have correfponded with Bothwell, in order to

procure and prepare the houfe tor his (Darnley's) reception,

at the Kirk of Field", appears to be an abfurd fiftion wuhout
even the Ihadow of fupport.

The conclufion therefore which we are compelled to draw

from every circuinftance in the preceding detail, is the reverfe

of that which has been Axz.\vn by the author of the Differtation.

We difcover no proof nor probable motive of the Queen's

guilt; but the ftrongeft prefumption, arifing from Murray's

ambition, and uniform conduft, that he was not only privy,

but acceilary to the death of the King.

(To be continued.

J

* See Tytler, vol. 2. pp. iS—^6, and, above all, Whitaker, vol. 5.

PP- 433—440-
. -, . . .

+ Oil the reftoration of that court, Mr. L. triumphs with info-

knee over Whitaker, although it is obvious that he has gained no

vittory. The fpiritual courts may have ceafed to aft; but they cer-

tainly were not aboUfued in 15^60, unlefs by the conftitution of Scot*

land an ordinance oftheeftates, or part of the eftates, without the

regal confent, had the force of an aft of parliament. This Mr. Whit-

aker does not believe to have been the cafe ; but be«aufe he is no,

Scotchman, our author fceras to think that he can know nothing of

the matter.

Art,
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Art. VII. Afiatic Rcfearchcs ; or, Tranfaclions oftlu Society

injlitidr.d in Bengal, Jor enquiring into the Hijlory and
Anticjuities, the Arts, Sciences, and Literature oj Afia. Vo-
Jume 6th. 410. Calcutta printed ; fold by Payne and Mack-
inlay, London. Alfo reprinted by Vernor and Hood, 410.

and 8vo.

jpvUR review of the prefent volume has been, by accident,
'^^ delayed beyond the ufual period. In the mean time,

fome very interefting intelligence has arrived in Europe, which
that delay affords us an opportunity of fubmiuing to our read-

,ers from an authentic fource of information, relative to the

^mpofition upon iVIr. Wilford by the Brahmins, on the fub-

je6i of the facred iflands in the Weft, i. e. England and

Ireland. It is contained in a letter to a diftinguifhed Afiatic

"fcholar in this country; and in it Mr. W. fays, " that he
was then {lowly recovering from a fit of illnefs brought on, or,

at leaft, greatly augmented, by finding that his Pundits had to-

tally deceived him in almoft all that he had written about thoffe

iflands ; having at different times, and, in proportion as they

became acquainted with his purfuits and his wiihes, made era-

Jures in the Sanfcrit MSS. and on thofe erafures inferted th.e

names Rajata-dweep, for England, and Suvarna-dweei',
for Ireland. Mr. \V. in the moll feeling manner laments that

he Ihould thus have been made a dupe by thofe artful men, in-

duced to fanftion a falfehood, and tranfmit to Europe unfound-
ed intelligence concerning thefe ifles ; adding, that thofe fre-

quently-recurring erafures in moft Indian MSS. tended to

throw a deep fliade over their prefumed authority, and (liould

make him doubly careful in future". The anxiety of Mr. W.
on this AibjecSl docs him great honour; and his franknefs in

communicating the faft, as foon as he difcovered the fraud,

demonftrates him to be- a man of flrift integrity, and one who
greatly prefers truth to any favourite hypothefis.

Another impofition of aflillmorc formidable kind, and con-
nected with more important interefts, has fince come iu ligiii

;

and we have the misfortune to find, that the well-known paf-

fage in the 3d volume of thefe Rcfearches, affnmed by Sir W.
Jones to be an exaft tranflation by himfelf, from an Indian
MS. forwarded to him by Mr. Wilford, relative to Noah,
under the name ot Satyavarman 'and his three fons, Sherma,
Charma, and Jyapeti, is alfo a forgery of the Brahmins.
Though the facred books by no means flood in need of this

corroborative evidence of their authenticity, yet it was no fmall

gratification to pious minds, to find its records thus decidedly

fonfirmed by thofe of one of the moft ancient nations of the

earth.
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earth. That evidence is now found to be bafelcfs, and the

Mofaic relation flands as before, fecure in its own evidence ;

and the only refult is, our being filled with indignation at the

fraudful bafenefs of the facerdotal tribe of India. By thefe

repeated attempts, however, to impofe on our countrymen, all

dependence on their vaunted books is inevitably fliaken to the

foundation, and, after the moft elaborate refearch into their

ancient chronicles for hiftorical truth, the exhaufted fludent

may too late find out that he has been labouring in vain.

The volum,e under confideration com^xi{t% thirteen articles,

fome of which are of confiderable importance, and to thofe we
Ihall principally direft the reader's attention. The fir/l, is an

elegant difcourfe delivered by the late Sir Robert Chambers

on his acceflion to the prefidency, when Sir John Shore failed

for Europe. He modellly hints at thofe defefts which might

appear to incapacitate him for the important office, want

of eftabliftied health, a very moderate acquaintance with Afia-

tic languages, and age rather advanced ; but he promifes to ex-

ert what health and powers he poffeffed in the vigorous execu-

tion of the duty allotted to him ; and it is well known that he .

did exert them in a manner to merit univerfal approbation.

He has fince followed his friend, the firft Prefident, to that ,

bourn where mortal praife and cenfure are alike indifferent.

2. Narrative ofa Journeyfrom Agra to Oujein, by Willia7ii

Hunter, Efq.

This journey, lying through countries very little known to

Europeans, derives from that circumftance a peculiar interefl.

Mr. Hunter attended Major Palmer, refident at the court of

Sindiah the celebrated Mahratta Chief, to Oujein, his capital, in

the year 1792, and prefents us with an account of places and

people very diverfified in their appearance and manners ; ex-

hibiting, in refpeft to the former, fometimes barrennefs and

penury in the extreme, at others, the richeft verdure and cul-

tivation ; while in the latter are difplayed alternate ferocity and ,

nrbanity, as they afcended the mountains or traverfed the val-

leys ; nature and man both extremely varying with the afpeft
^

of the country through which they pafled. Early in their rout

they paffed the vaft rock-fortrefs of Gualior, which, by prints

and printed accounts, is now too well known in Europe to

need any minutiae of detail in this place. The natural hiftory,

too, in their progrefs is by no means neglefted ; and feveral

rare and curious plants are defcribed, as well as the foil and

Itrata of the country. Oujein is reprefented as fituated in la-

titude 23*^ n ' 1.3' north. The ancient city of the fame name

was about a mile from the prefent, and lies deeply buried un-

der
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der its ou'n ruins. It is faid to have been deflroyed by a

^ower of earth that fell from Heaven, and a ridiculous legend,

as ufual, is infeited relative to its cataltrophe. What Mr.
Hunter faw, will give our readers more information than the

Indian legend. The lollowing is his account

:

" On the Tpot where the ancient city is faid to have flood, by dig-

ging to the d<-pth of Irm fifteen to eighieen feet, they find brick

, walls entire, pillars of Itonr, and piece!) ot wood, of an extraordinary

hardnefs. The bricks, thus dug up, are ufrd for building, and feme
of theia are of a much larger (ize than any made in the prefent, or

late ages.' Ucenli's of various kinds are fometimes dug up in the

fame places, and ancient coins are found, euher by digging, or in

the channels cut by the periodical rains; having been walhed away,

or their earihy covering removed by the torrents. During our flay

at Oujfin, a large quantity of wheat was found by a man in digging

for bricks. It was, as might have been expefted, almoft entirely

confumed, and in a ft ite refembling charcoal. The earth of which
this m »und is compofed, being foft, is cut into ravines, by the rains;

and in one of thefe, from which feveral ftone pilhrs had been dug,

I faw a fpace, from t^A elve m fifteen feet long, and feven or eight high,

compofed of earthen vefTi-ls, broken, and clofely compared together.

It was coiijefluied, with great appearance of probability, to be a

potter's kiln. Between this place and the new town, is a hollow, in

which tra'.iition fays, the river Sipparah formerly ran. It changed
its cuurfe, at the time the city was buried, and now runs to the

weftward." P. 36.

Mr. Hunter thinks that an inundation of the river which runs

hy it might have caufed its dellruftion ; but recurring to the le-

gend, as fable lias generally fome obfcure faft for its bafis, con-
fiders it pofTible that a fand (form, fuch as aflonilhed Bruce in

the African deferts, miglit have overwhelmed it. The prefent

Oujein is defcribed as ot an oblong form, fix miles in circum~
ference, furrounded by a ftone wall, with round towers; as

having four mofqsies vvith many Hindu temples, and a palace,

but not magnificent, the occahonal rcfidenceof Sindiah. (p. 41.)
We pafs over the two fucceeding articles, on the Poggy

Iflands, and the Theory oj Walls, z% unimportant, and proceed
to notice,

5. On the Poifon of Serpents. By W. Boag, EJq.

This is an important diifertation to a ra-ce fo in felled with
ferpents as the Indians. Mr. Boag profeffes in it, to treat of
the difeaje and its cure. He affirms, that the greater number
of ferpents are not in the leail venomous. Only about one in

ten bear about them the poifon that is deadly to man, though
deftru(ftive to fmaller anirAals. The colour of the ferpent, he
regards as no certain criterion of its being venomous, though
fometimes thought fo ; the only certain one is the large canine

tcethi
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teeth, or fangs, fixed in the upper jaw, which are commonly
two in number, but often more. Then follows an anatomical

defcription of the furrounding parts of the refervoir, or bag

that holds the poifon, and the membranes, and mufcles, ufed

in protruding it, when the animal inflifts the fatal wound.
Thrown naked on the ground, and expofed to every injury,

the ferpent poiTeiXes a weapon for its defence and revenge, more
terrible than any known befides in nature. Civilized man re-

gards him with innate horror ; the awe-ftruck favage propi-

tiates him with food, and foothes him with religious rites. The
quality of the venomous matter is next inveftigated, and its

dreadful effefls on the human frame are defcribcd; medical

obfervations, connected with the fubjeft, that argue confider-

able depth of refearch, fucceed ; and the refult is, " the t the

poifon of ferpents a61s upon the blood, by attrafling the oxy-

gen, which it receives from the atmofphere in its paffage

through the lungs, and upon which its vitality depends."

P. 109. This afiertion is proved by a train of arguments and

experiments, which, in fome degree, clafh v/ith thofe of the

celebrated Mead; but the prefent advanced ftate of medical

fcience has made us more intimately acquainted with the fub-

jeft than Mead could be ; and the ingenious writer now pro-

ceeds to point out the cure. Having taken an extenfive view

of the ancient methods of efFefting that cure, all fhaded with

doubt and fufpicion, he ultimateiy recommends, as a fpecific

in this dreadful malady, the " lunar cauJHc, which is a prepa-

ration of filver in the nitric acid," a remedy long ago propolcd

by Fontana, who mixed the venom with the lunar cauftic, and

found that it was thus rendered entirely innocent. He ex-

plains the mode of its operation in the following manner

:

*' Oxygen, we have already obferved, is a principle which enters

into the compofnion of the blood, and performs a very important

part in the animal oeconomy. It muft alio be evident that the blood

may be more or lefs loaded with this principle, and that difeafe may
be produced, either by too great, or by too fmail a quantity being

prefent in the circulating mafs. We have already faid that the difeafe

produced by the bite of a ferpent, arifes fron> the fubtraflion of

oxyeen from the blood : the indication of cure muft therefore be, to

fup^iiy this oxygen, which we fuppofe to be withdrawn. The moll

obvious method of accompliihing this will be to employ fuch fub-

flances as are knowri to contain oxygen in the greateft abundance, and

to part with it with the greateft facility. This is precifcly the cha-

racter of the lunar cauftic, which is made by difiblving fdver in the

ritric acid, and afterwards evaporating and cryftallifiag the folation.

The compofnion of the nitric acid is alfo accurately afcertained, it

differs from the common nitrous acid of the (hops, by containing a

greater quantity of oxygen, and in a Tingularly loofc fornii fo that if

our
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Our reafoning upon the poifon of the ferpent be in any degree correct,

no medicine would appear to be better calculated than this, to obviate

its efFeds." P. 1
1

5.'

6 An Account ofthcPclrohmn Wells in the Burrnka Domu
nions ; extratledjrojn a Journal oj a Voyap-efrom. R.anghong

lip the River Erai-WudcUy to Amarapoorak, the prefunt Capi^

tal of the Burmha Empire. By Capt. Hiram Cox, Refident

at Kangliong.

Thefe wells are in number no lefs than 520, and the oil pro-

duced by them, we are informed, is a genuine petroleum.

Captain Cox gives a very minute and initruftive account of

the mode in which they are funk, and the manner in which

the petroleum is raifed, often from very connderable depths.

The vv'orking of them is frequently fatal to the miners, from

the mephitic air met with at thofe depths, and which inllantly

inflifts death; but Hill the natives perfevere. The oil comes up
pure from the wells, in the liquid ftate, asufed: it is of a

greenifh colour, and odorous : it is ufed principally for lamps,

and for paying the timbers of houfes and the bottoms of boats,

which it is faid to preferve from decay and vermin. It has alia

medicinal virtues, and is ufed as an embrocation in bruifes and
rheumatic affetlions. Thefe wells are the property of indivi-

duals reiident near the fpot, and defcend by inheritance in the

families to which they belong. They are the fource of a con-

fiderable revenue to the king of Burmlia, and give employ-
ment to a multitude of men engaged in circulating through th6

empire their valuable produce.

The 7th article, on The Ivlaximuvi of Mechanic Poicers,

and the EffeSis oj Machines in Motion, by Lieutenant La.nb-

ton, though ingenious, we pafs over, becaufe not immediately

conne£ted with the profefled objeft of the Afiatic Refearches,

the natural and civil hiftory and fciences of Afia ; but our at-

tention is ftrongly attrafted to the next article, which exhibits a

Hill wider view of that great empire, the Burman, fo recently-

only penetrated by Europeans.

8. On the Religion and Literature ofthe Eurmans. By Dr.
Buchanan.

Dr. Buchanan, who accompanied Colonel Symes at Av^,
commences his differtation by informing us, that the prevail-

ing religion in Burmu is that of Buddha, upon whom and
his do^lrines we have a very extended difcufhon, intended

principally to prove the priority of that fuperftition, from
its great diffufion in Afia, to the Brahmin ritual even in

India itfelf. We were fomewhat furprifcd at this affertion,

which is in dirsct contradiction to Sir W. Jones, whp makes
Buddha.
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Buddha to be the ninth Indian Avatar, and fixes the period of

his appearance, or that of his reign rather, for he was probably
one of their god- kings, about the beginning of the fourth age,

according to his divifion of the chronology of the Hindoos,
He aifo conflantly fpeaks of the Brahmins as the ancient ve-

nerated poffefTors of that country, and the founders both of its

religion and law. Our aftonifhment, therefore, v/as confider-

able, when we read in a difcourfe by one of tlie members of

the fociety, eflabiiOied by that firfL of Afiatic fcholars, and
citing him alfo, the following paffage, which fo effeftually

degrades them from their rank and confequence.

" If the conjeftures of Sir William Jones, relative to the in-

fcriptions found at Mongheer, and on the pillar at Buddal, be well

founded, then the governing power on the banks of the Ganges, as

late as abouf the time of the birth of Chrift, was of the feft of
Bouddha. The Brahmens indeed had then introduced themfelves

into Hinduftan, and had obtained lands, and even the rank of prime
minifter to the great Rajah : hut they had not perfuaded him to change
bis religion ; a change which when accomphfhed, proved equajly deftruc-

tive to the prince, and to the people. Ho^ACver idle and ridiculous the

legends and notions of the worlnippers of Bouddha may be, they have
been in a great meafure adopted by the Brahmens, but with all their

defects monftroufly aggravated : rajahs and' heroes are converted into

gods, and impotfibilities are heaped on improbabilities. No ufeful

fcience have the Brahmens diiFufed among their followers; hillory

they have totally abohfhed ; morality they have deprefled to the ut-

moft ; and the dignity and power of the altar they have erefted on
the luins of the ftate, and the rights of the fubjetff. Even the laws attri-

buted to M- nu, which, under the form in ufe among the Burmas are

not ill fuited for the purpofe of an abfolute monarchy, under the

hands of the Brahmens have become the moft abominable, and degrad-

ing fyftcm of opprefiion, ever invented by the craft of deiigning

men." P. 165.

According to this writer, therefore, the religion of Buddha
flourilhed on the banks of the Ganges about the period of the

birth of Chrill; and the Brahmins only then jirjl introduced

themfelves and their facred riies into the country, notwithftand-

ing the hillorians of Alexander prefent us with a manifefl; and
genuine portrait of the precepts and manners of thofe priefts

under the title of Brachmans ; notwithftanding half the names
of ancient Indian cities and places are formed from the Sanfcrit,

their native diale6f, and allufive to their gods and rijjahs ; and
notwithflanding ihe figures in the caverns of Elephanta, and
the fculptures at Eiloraj cut out of the foiid rock for nearly two
leagues in extent, indifputably allude to their hiflory and reli-

gious rites. Thefe ancient and wonderful excavations could

only have been made when a great empire had reached its me-
2- ridian
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ridian fplendor, and a powerful monarch gave encouragement

to the arts, and proteftion to the prlellhood. Whatever was

the religion of Burma in ancient periods, it may be depended

upon that the Brahnmiical was the religion of Hindoftan. In-

deed, from the evidence here adduced by Dr. Buchanan, the

latter feems to have formed the bafis of even the Burman reli-

gion it felf, for in the extraft here given fron-'manufcripls of

the country, tranfiatcd into Latin by Dr. B. the names of places

and of perfons, as well as the mythology, are evidently Indian,

though fomewhat obfcured by the orthography. The treatile

alluded to is far too long to t-e abridged, -nd we muft refer the

curious reader for the perufal of it to the volume itfelf. Of
the Burman nation, of their progrefs in fcience, and their

manners, what this ingenious writer perfonally obferved may
with fafety be credited ; and a part of his extended defcription,

in a more particular manner relative to their fcientific attain-

ments, and the literaiy charafler of the reigning fovereign, is

as follows:

*' In their more elegant books, the Biirmas write on Ilieets of

ivory, or on very fine white palmira leaves. The ivory is ftained

black, and the margins are ornamented with gilding, while the cha-

raflers are enamelled or gilded. On the palmira leaves the characters

are in general of black enamel ; and the ends of the leaves, and mar-

gins, are painted with flowers in various bright colours. In their

more common books, the Burmas with an iron ftyle engrave their

writings on palmira leaves. A hole, through both ends or each leal,

ferves to conned the whole into a volume by means of two ifrings,

which alfo pafs through the two wooden boards, that ferve for bind-

ing. In the finer binding of thefe kind of books the boards are lac-

quered, the edges of the leaves cut fmdoth and gilded, and the title

is written on the upper board, the two cords are by a knot or jewel

fecured at a little diftance from the boards, fo as to prevent the book
from falling to pieces, bat fuiliciently diiiant to admit of the upper

leaves being turned back, while the lower ones are read. 1 he more
elegant books are in general wrapped up in filk cloth, and bound
round b/ a garter, in which the Burmas have the art to weave the

title of tr.e book.
" As there are but feiv of the Burmas who do not read and write,

almoft every man carries with him a parawaik, in which he keeps his

accounts, copies fongs, till he can repeat them from memory, and
takes memorandums of any thing curious. It is on thefe parawaiks

that the Zares or writers in all courts, and public offices, take dowa
the proceedings and orders of the fuperior ofticers : from thence copy-
ing fuch parts, as are neceifary, into books of a more durable and
elegant nature. The parawaik is made of one iTieet of thick and
ftrong paper blackened over. A good one may be about eight 'feet

longhand eighteen inches wide. It is folded up fomewhat like a fan,

or thus a -— -—.v_-^..~—-^ b each fold, or page being about fix inches,

and in length the whole breadth of the lliect. Thence, wherever the

book
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book is opened, whichever fide is uppermoft, no part ofitcanbai
lubbed, but the two outer pages, n. b. and it only occupies a tablai

one toot in width by eighietn inches long. 'I'he Burmas write ort

the parawaik with a pencil of fteatites. When in hafte the Zares ufe

jnany contraftions, and write with wonderful quicknefs. I have feen

them keep up with an officer dictating, and not fpeaking very flow,

Eut when they take pains, the charadeis written on the parawaik are

remarkably neat. Indeed this nation, like the Chinefe, pique them-
felves much on writing an elegant, and diftinfi charader. When
ihat, which has been written on a parawaik, becomes no longer ufe-

fill, the pages are rubbed over with charcoal, and the leaves of a
fpecies of Dolichos : t-;ey are then C'?an, as if new, and equally fit

for the pencil.

** Every convent has a colkdion of books : feveral of which arc

pretty confiderable. The moil cotnmon copiers are indeed the Ka-
lians, v\ ho prepare bocks both for their convents, and for prefents to

their lay benefaif^i rs. I'befe books are kept in chcfts, much orna-

mented with gilding, and bits of looking glafs, fall:ened on with

lacquer, in the faape of floivcrs. At Amarapura we were fhev.'n a

part of the royal library. This is a brick building, furrounded by
enclofed courts, and terapies, which occupy a delightful fuuatien. In,

tlie N. W. angle of the cily. Near it is a fmall, but moft elegant

Kiaung. To this, at tiincs, the monarch retires ; and we were

fnewn the gilded couch on which he repofes, while the Zarado reads

to him, and inftrufts him in the duries of religion. The library itfelf

is neither a convenient nor handfome building. The gallery, into

which vse entered, contained about a hundred chefts, gilded on t?ie

fides, and lacquered above, with the general title of their contents

written in golden letters. The chefls were large, and if full, mufi:

have contained many thoufand volumes. As we favv only a parr, I

prefume that the king's collection is very extenftve. He is, indeed,

faid t« be a very intelligent, and learned prince. He was very defir-

ous of obtaining fome Brahmen more learned, than thofe he had, to,

inilrufl him in aftronomy : and he had caufed the inftitutes of Menu
to be tranllated from tf.e Englifh of Sir W^illiam Jones. He muft

therefore have heard of what is purfued among Europeans, in at

leai'c oriental literature : and it is to be hoped, that fome more ufeful

bocks may attraft his notice: books which might tend to improvq

the people, and give them inore enlightened notioiis of politics, of

the arts, and of fcience. Hitherto, I fufpeft,, the laws, or reli-

gion, of the Eurmas, have contributed little to the happinefs of the

people ; but fortunately they have not, like thofe of the i^iahinens,

placed any infurmountable obftacles in the way of national improve-

ment." P. 306.

There remain to be noticed, in the volume under review,

one or two other important ( ommunications to the Afiatic So-

ciety, which, as this article is ah^eady too prolonged, Ihall be

tletailed in otir next nuraber, together wiih the whole of what

is valuable and ufeful in the 7th volume, which has only re-

cently been placed on our table.

Art.
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Art. VIIL Letters to a young Lady, on a Courfe ofEnglijli

Poetry. By J. Aikin,M,D. i2mo, 197 pp. 4s. Johnfpn.

1804.

IF the knowledge and taHe of Dr. Alkin, in the poetry of

his country, had not already been proved by various pub-

lications, thefe Letters would alone fuIFice to difplay thofe

I qualifications in a very favourable li<Tht. By the e'afieft and

mofl: judicious fteps he conduBs his tair pupil, (whom by the

mode of addrefs we (hould fuppofe to be fome near relative)

through every clafs of Englifii poetry ; explaining ilie nature

and peculiarities of each, and illultrating his remarks by the

moll appofite citations. He begins wiih Pope, as the great

mafter of verfification, but without concluding his remarks

on that poet, proceeds to Dryden, Waller, Addifon, and Swift.

The reafon for this tranfition is fatisfa6lory. After fpeaking

©f fome poems of Pope remarkable for the beauty of verifi-

cation, Dr. A. fays, if you read thefe,

" You will have acquired a full perception of the melody of verfi-

fication, and the clearnefs and fplendour of dicHon, which are feme

Of the moft elTeiUial qualities of fine ppetry. And having gained this

point, 1 think it advilible no longer to coniine you to this one writer,

lelf, fafcinated by his beauties, you fix your talte fo exclufively uprsn

him, as to regard every deviation from his manner as a defect. You
will therefore lay him down for the prefent, and in my next letter

I will introduce you to forae of his competitors in poetic fame",

P. 18.

This is undoubtedly proceeding like a v.'ife preceptor. In

the feventh Letter he returns to Pope, and, for a reafon, not.

quite fo clear, begins with his traiiilations of Homer. The
following account of the ftyle and characler of that work is

juft and clear.

'• Pope's tranflatlons of Homer have always been efteemed as fir~ft-

rate pertormances of the kind; and indeed, no poetical verfions fur-

pafs chem in beaurv of verfification and eleg;ance and fplendour of dic-

tion. They are faithful, too, as far as to the fubftance of the origi-

nals; they neither omit nor add circumftances of narrarlie or fimiles,

and they adhere to the general fenfe of the Greek in fpeeches and fen-

timents. But with refped to the drefsand colouring, it mini be con-

feffed that Pope and Homer differ in all the points that difcriininate

the writers of an age of refinement from rhofe of an age of fimplicity.

Theantient bard, though lofty in his diijiion where the fubjeft is ele-

vated, relates, common things in plain language, is fometimes coarfe

and, frequently dry, and has many paiTages vvhich exhibit nothing of

the poet but a fonorous verfification. The tran3-ator, on the other

hand, never forgets that he is to fnpv^ort the dignity of modern he-

roics: and though he has too much judgment to fcatter ornament with

a lavifh hand ; yet, to foften what is harih, to raife what is low, to eq-

ricfi
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lich what is poor, and to animate what is infipid, are accommoda-
tions to a cultivated tafte which he does not fcruple to employ.*

" The manner of Homer is therefore loft in Pope's reprefentation

of him ; and one whofe ohjeft is to know how a poet wrote three

thoufand years ago, muft have recourfe to fome verfion formed upon
different principles : of this kind a very good one has been given by
the late excellent and lamented Cowper. But as an Englifh poem.
Pope's is certainly an admirable work ; and you will derive from it all

theinftruftion on account cf which I am now principally recommending

it, while at the fame time you are improving your relilh for the beau-

ties of verfe". P. 78.

The eighth Letter proceeds with Yoiing and Plammond.

In the ninth he opens the fiibjeQ of blank verfe, which is pur-

fued in the tenth, comprifing an account of the principal

works of Milton. The imitators of Milton introduce the

fubject of Dida6lic Poetry. In the fourteenth Letter the

preceptor returns to rhyme, beginning with the Lyric poetry

of Gray. As there cannot be a complete coincidence of fen-

timents, we are inclined to think that Dr. A. too much depre-

ciates the Odes of Akenfide, as he had before too highly

extolled his blank verfe. Allegorical Poetry is treated in the

fixteenth Letter, and the Witty Poets in the feventeenth.

The remaining three Letters are rather mifcellaneous, and

contain an account of fome modern poets.

Both the plan and the execution of thefe letters appear to

us judicious. They are furEciently methodical, M'ithout flifF-

nefs ; and the tranfuions are eafy and unaffefted. We are

very feldom inclined to differ from the author in his critical

opinions, and think him in many inftances particularly happy

in the exprefTion of them. The following charafler of Gold-

fmith's ftyle feems highly to deferve this commendation.

" It is not derogatory to the merit of Goldfmith's poetry that it

is calculated to pleafe the general tafte. The qualities by which it

'

efFefts tbispurpofe are, remarkable clcarnefs and perfpicuity of ftyle;

a natural unaftefled diction that reje»!\s every artifice of fpeech which

has been employed to force up language into poetry by remotenefs'

from common ufe; and a warmth, energy, and variety, which never

fufFer the attention to languifh. His imagery is all taken from human
life and natural obje(fls ; and though frequently new to the generality

of readers, is eafily comprehended. His fentiments, if not always ac-

curately jult, are luch as obtain ready admiflion, and find fomcthing

eorrefpondent in every breaft. The nervous concifenefs with which

they are expteffed imprints them on the memory, while the melo-

dious flow of his verfe gratifies the ear, and aids the impreflion". P.65.

Dr. A.'s Letters will doubtlefs have the honour of intro-

ducing many elegant females to a juft acquaintance with the

* See a very firailar judgment, in Blair's Le^ures, vol. iii. p, 244. Reij.

poets
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^ Tets of their native country; and though we think he has

n one inftance too far palliated the immoraUty of a moft

Icduftive poem*, we have no difficulty in pronouncing him
m general a fafe and a judicious guide.

Art. IX. Obfervations on the Change of Public Opinion in

Religion, Politics, and Medicine; on the ConduR of the

War ; on the prevailing Dfeajes in Great Britain; and on

Medical Arrangements in the Army and Navy. By John
Millar, M.D. 2 vols 4to. .3I. 13s. 6d. London print-

ed, but no Publiilier's Name, nor any Date, either in the

Title-page, Dedication, or Pref^ice.

Q ELlGIONand politics fcem to have no proper connexion
•*^ with a treatife on difeafes

; yet the author of the prefent

work has not fcrupled to blend them together, moft copioufly,

in his firft volume; and in fo doing, he has produced a ftrange

medley, which few perfons, we imagine, will have patience to

read. He complains bitterly ot negleft from perfonages high in

office, to whom he had prefented memorials, fuggefting what

he conceived to be improvements in tlie medical departments

of the army and navy. As he has not yet thought fit to pub-

Jifli thefe new plans, we are left in total uncertainty as to their

merit or demerit; yet we think it highly prefumable that

they were not adopted by miniflers, becaufe they were not cal-

culated to produce thofe advantages, which the author himfelf

fondly attached to them. In addition to the aVithor's remon'-

.ftrances and lamentations on theft? topics, the firft volume alfo

contains fome obfervations on the medical fyftems of Cullen

and Brown, which laft writer he accufes of borrowinp- many
ideas from his (Dr. Millar's) Obfervations on the Difeafes of

Great Britain. He points out fimilar plagiarifms in Dr.

Jones's Inquiry into the State ot Medicine.

With the exception of the reply to Dr. Monro, contained in

the Appendix, the fecond volume confills wholly of medical

fubje£ls, and is divided into three Parts. Part I. treats of in-

flammatory difeafes, viz. pleurify, peripneumony, hepatitis,

and ileus, under which term he comprehends inflammation of
the inteftines. Part 11. treats of putrid fevers, and particular-

ly of the remitting fever, (with a review of the hiftory of
fevers, and of the various opinions concerning them) ; alio of

Pope, Epiftle of Eloifa, p. 8x.

dyfentery.
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dy.fentery. In Part in. he treats of difeafes which partake
both ot a putrid and inflammatory nature, viz. rheumatifm and
puerperal {ever. Then foilow three Appendixes, of which
No. I. contains tranflations of Tome later quotations, &c.
No. II. a tranlktion of fomc Latin Prefcriptions ; and No. iii„

a gloffary, explaining the terms of art.

Pafling over the other difeafes defcribcd in this volume, we
{\ra\\ confine our remarks to the author's account of the remit-

ting fever. Under this term, he fcems to comprehend the ty-

phus fever ot moderri nofologifls. After defcribing the fymp-
toitis, and [bowing the diagnoftics and prognoftics, he proceeds

to lay down the method of cure. He tells us, that when he
firft fet out in praftice, (on the fuppofition that all fevers are

accompanied with fome degree of inflammation) he generally-

let blood in the beginning
;
gave a vomit and fome gentle

laxative, and afterwards antimonial and nitrous medicines, with
faline draughts and mild diaphoretics ; but being at length

convinced of the inutility or injury of this mode of praftice,

he abandoned it, and adopted in its Head another and a diffe-

rent method of treatment, " which, confidering the im.perfec-

tion of the healing art, hath been attended with as much fuc-

cefs as could reafonably be expelled". This other method
confilts in the early and freeadminiftration of the bark. This
he prefcribes, without regard to a rtmifjion, in every fever

which is not accompanied with evident (igns of local inflam-

mation ; and after having ufed it in this manner for feveral

years, in the courfe of a very extenfive pra6lice, he has been
fully convinced of its value, and of the futility of the arguments
by which it has been condemned. He direft s the bark to be
taken in large dofes, viz. two drachms once in four hours, re-

peated till it produces the dehred et}'e61. He adds, that a

fmall quantity of claret or port fhould be taken along with the

bark. He admits, however, that when the pulfe is full and
frequent, thcfls.inhot and dry, &c. a diaphorehs fhould be firfl

excited ; that where the patient is dillreffed by naufea and
vomits, thcfe fymptoms fhould be lirfl removed by other me-
dicines ; that where there is diarrhasa, anodynes and aftringents

fiiould be employed ; that where haemorrhages come on, the

vitriolic acid fhould be given; and that throughout the whole
treatment, the patient's apartment fhould be well ventilated,

and' cooling drinks, &c. be allowed.

This method is doubtlefs very well adapted to the cure of

intermitting fevers, which the author (not without much con*
fufion) fcems to comprife, together with continued fevers, un-
der the vagiie denomination of remitting fever ; but that it is.

equally adapted to the cure of typhus in general, and in the

manner
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jttianner dlrefted by this writer, we by no means allow. On
the contrary, we are fully perfuaded that in the majority of

fever cafes, (not belonging to the clafs of intermittentsy all the

fymptoms would be aggravated by the method here recom-
mended. Happy, indeed, would it be for mankind, if the

treatment of contagious fever were as fimple and as certain as

Dr. M. reprefents it to be ; but alas ! the experience of ages

demonflrates the contrary. An inverfion, however, of this

method (which is otily a moderate degree of Brunonianifm)

may be fafely recommended ; that is to fay, we may with pro-

priety end the treatment of typhus (or, as he terms it, remittent

fever} in the manner in which Dr* M. begins ; for fuch a tonic

plan is certainly well fuited to the removal of the debility and
ihaftion which invariably occur during the progrefsj and in the

decline of fuch kinds of fever*

Art. X. Liitia Paulina, Jive IntroduBio ad LeSiomni
Pauli Epijlolarum, continens, i. Pauli Epijlolam ad Phi"
lipp. Grace et Ang/ice, cum brevibus notis Kuttneri; 2. The-
ophylaBi procemia Epijiolarum ; 3. Ejitfdem interpreta-

iionem EpiJhlcE ad Phillpp. 4. Rofenmulleri Scholia ad
Eandem. Quibus prcEeunt Kuttneri Obfervata de idioma-

tibus Novi Tejiamenti. i2mo. 336 pp. 3s. Rivingtons,

&c. 1804.

*T^HE title-page, though full, does not entirely enumerate the
*" contents of this ufefal volume. Befides what is there

mentioned, it contains, g. Excerptum ex H. Stephani Difler-

tatione de Stylo Novi Teftamenti ; 6, Excerpta ex Th. Gata-

kerrDilT. de Novi Inftrumenti Stylo: thus collefting fome of

the moft valuable illuftrations of the ftyle of St. Paul's Epif-

ties, that can be offered to the attention of the ftudent.

Though the name of the compiler is not affixed to this pub-
lication, we believe we are not wrong in attributing it to the

Biftop of St. David's, to whofe b-ibits and difpofition it is well

fuited, thus condefcendingly to lead others by the hand, to the

acquirement of that knowled;^ •, ., hich he fo eminently pofleffes*

We have feen his EngliHi Catechifms, fo well adapted to various

purpofes of inftruftion ; and we flbould naturally expert that

he would thus extend his care to thofe who are beginning t<>

ftudy, in the original language, fome of the moll difficult, but,

»t the fame time, moft important parts of the New Teftament*

F f Deeply
BRIT, CRIT. VOL. XXV, APRIL, l8o^.
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Deeply verfed in the writings of the moft learned divines,.

foreign as well as domeftrc, Bifhop B. has collefted, from the

former more particularly, as lefs acceflible in this country,

fome of the moft learned illuftrations of the flyle of St. Paulj

and of the New Tellanient in general. From what fources

he has principally drawn, may be feen from the explanation

which he gives of his letters of reference. The names which
here occur are thofe which he juftly calls " clarifTima et

veneranda", of C L. Baver, J. A. Dathius, J. A. Ernefti,

J. F. Fifher, G. D. Kypkius, I. T. Krebfius, and C- F. Schmi-
3ius. To thefe he adds Koerner, who has written a continued

Comment on the whole New Teftament; GlafTius, author of the

Philoiogia Sacra, which Dathius has republifhed and improved

;

Vorllius, Loefner, Koppius, and Wolfius; befides J. G. Ro-
fenmuller, whofe Scholia on the Philippians are entirely re-

printed. It will be evident to every fcholar, that this lift of

names -points to a library -of interpreters, poffeffed entire by
very few divines in Great Britain; and, confequently, that

to mark them for the fearch, and introduce their obfervations

to the knowledge of Britifli Undents, is to render a moft im-

portant fervice to facred literature.

The effence of much ftudy in the learned comments of thefe

authors is comprefled in the firft part of this volume, for

which tlie reader is obliged to the labours of the learned

G. Kuttner: namely, the forty-three obfervations prefixed to
i

the Epiftle itfelf. Thefe may be confidered as rules of inter-

pretation, extrafled from the beft commentators, and fo di-

gefted as to form an admirable introduftion to the accurate:

lludy of St. Paul's Epiftles, and to be always ready for ufe and!

reference. The nature of thefe obfervations will be beft il-^

luftrated by infening a fmall fpecimen of them. They mayj

appear at firft obfcure, from the grammatical or logical terms

j

introduced to generalize the maxims, but will amply repay thei

labour of ftudy ing and applying them.

*' I. In verbis disjunflorum, five fubjeffi five prsdicati locum te-

neant, onius interpretatio ad fenfum alterius tefie cogniti accurate di-

rigi debet. Ex hoc genere funt crapl et TTnv(x.x, item yfd.fj.iA.oi. et -avsZ^xt^—

in quibus alterius ad alterom accommodanda eft interpretatio. Vi^M
•S. V. Ernefti Inft. Interp. Edit. 3. p. 24. S
' II. Cavcndum eii,

** a., ne in verbo ipfo et ejus vel propria vel tropica Cgnificatione

emphafin quaeramus. Vid. F. P. VIII.
"

i3. nee adeo q'jxrenda eft ex etymologia.
** y. porro videndutn, ne acceftionem aliquam fignificationis ad vim

verbi fimplicis neceffario fieri putemus a pra^pofitionibus, prjefcrtim,!

^ni, «'7o, IK, -ail), t^^o, o-i'v. Ad compofitorum clafiem, in quibus pra;-i

pofiiionis
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pofitlonis VIS nulla eft, pertinent, ocvBofAoKoytoixxt, tivxyco, dvxyripu, uyur-

nvfoii), unxvlarTiKiooiw, civoiiXpxooKia., d/ayoy/u^w, ^iockuXCui, dix'riKXoijt.xi,

^ixT'nplu, ty>ioy.hoo(ji.(»i, IkQuX^m, ixTTopeiw, ^ak^narioc^u, x-xlxavpiiiu , xxlx-

^iKeUiXxlx^pxoiy.xi, ispconpiu, ispoyiyciaKiij, zspotKTHCoJy 'srpocv/x^^oij.xi, ispoiT'

ecvxTiGriiAt, Tspoffipyx^of^xi, o'Vf'.p'.x^Tvpiuf avvuoivic, crvaletx^u, Vid. I. T»
Krcbfii Prcef. ad Lex. Schoetig.

" 0. ne a numeris emphafin temere ducamus. Sine emphafi ufur«

pantur in N. T. plurali numero pro fingulari pofito, vocabula base : ol

mluns mundus, avaroXa/ >cxi Iva-fAOt, rx if^xrix, ot d^xvoi, rx axS<SxrXf

»'i o'lKTipf/^ol Vid. GI, Ph. pp. 62-65.
" £. ne abftradi pro concrete pofiti talem aliquam vira putemus, v. c.

Col. 1.13. coll. Matth. 3, 17.

" ^. ne diflimilitudine modorum loquendi a noftra lingua ad em-
phafin quarendam aut comminifccndatn impellaoiur, Vid. E, I.

70,71.
" III. Emphafes temporarice agnofcuntur hac nota, fi ordinaria

verbi fignificatio eft longe inferior inanifefta affeclus maguitudine aut

rcipfa. £. I. p. 72.
" IV. Diminutivorum interdum nulla alia vis eft, quam primi-

tivorum. Ex hoc genere funt a^v/ov, l^lipiov, oyixp,ov, -cranS/ov, utiov,

*• V. Exprimitur adjeftivuin f. participium

*• a. per duo fubftantiva connexa, quorum alteram bco adjeftivi

eft. 2 Perr. 1,3. 1

«* /S. per abilraflum pro concreto pofitum, Eph. 5, 8.

** y. per duo nomina in ftatu regiminis, quorum alteram loco ad-

jeftivi eft, Quando pofterius fubftantivum pofitum eft pro adjeftivo

pronomen pofteffionem vel relationem fignificans, in hac conftrudione

plerumque adjicitar pofteriori, cum pertineat potius ad nomen prius.

Col. I, xiii.

" o. per fubftantivum cum prspofitione. Huic ufui inferviunt

prjefertim, Ix., iv, kxtx, v. c. 2 Cor. 2. vii. h [/.v^rjpi-ji, h. e. //^s-i>cviv.

•« t. per adverbium fubftantivo additum, Matth. 6, xxxiv. G. Ph.

pp. 18—22.
** VI. Articulus 0, ri, TO, fepe quidem fine certo fignificatu no-

minibus additur, non rare tamen demonftrativi vel reiativi pronominis
vim habet. Gl. Ph. 131.
" VII. Nominativ'us et accufativus in oratione quandoque ponun-

tur abfolute, ut vim integri membri in fententia habeanr, idque fit in

N. T. ex hebrss lingu;^ cenfuetudine. Nee tamen hasc conftruflio

ita propria eft Unguis orientalibus, ut eam grasca lingua prorfus 5g-

noret. Aft. vii. 40. Non raro etiam nominativus pro vocativo ufur.

patur, et articulus, 0, v, to, adjeftus turn dicitur vocativus f. patheti-

CU9. Gl. Ph. 67—70." P. xiii.

The care and acutenefs with which thefe obfervaiions have,

been drawn up cannot be too much commended. In pre-

ienting at once to the ftudent thofe general conclufions, at

which he could not otherwife have arrived, but by long and
(Jiligent ftudy, Kuttner has himfelf done well ; and our next

thanks are due to the prefent editor, who has thus given them
F f a circulation
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circulation among us. As only a very few lines of Preface
are prefixed to this volume, we are not informed why the
Epiftle to the Philippians was particularly felefted as the key
to the reft of St. Paul's writings. It was, perhaps, chiefly be-
caufe its length was moderate, and thereby enabled the learned
editor to comprife a variety of illuftrations within the compafs
of a fmall volume ; while, at the fame time, it is not too fliort

to give a fufficient view of the ftyle and manner of the
writer.

The Epiftle immediately follows the obfervations already
cited, and is printed with the Greek on one fide, and the Eng-
lifh on the other ; fhort notes in Latin being continued through
both pages. For thefe notes the ftudent is alfo obliged to the
labour of G. Kuttner ; and they will be foun-d, though concife,

abundantly illuftrative of the phrafeology of the original text,

to which they are chiefly confined. The arguments of Theo-
phylaft are fubjoined, in Greek only; which, as his language
is not obfcure, will not be any impediment to the ftudent.

Though this Archbifhop lived fo late as the eleventh century,

yet as he was well verfed in the theological writings of his

predeceflbi^, his interpretations and arguments are confidered
as valuable. The argument to the Epiftle to the Philippians

will not be found in its place among the Epiftles, but is immedi-
ately prefixed to his comment. We mention this, becaufe we
at firft fuppofed it to be omitted, and wifh to prevent others
from making the fame miftake. The commentary is continued
throughout the Epiftle, giving an explanation of every word
and fentence. As the interpretations of the Greek theolo-

gians are, in general, contained in ponderous folios, which few
confult, and ftill fewer endeavour to poffefs, it may be of great
fervice thus to give a tafte of their mode of illuftration, which
may naturally excite the wifh for a further acquaintance with
them. In the margin are various readings, or, more fre-

quently, notices of very corrupt readings, which the editor has
found it neceflary to correft as he went on.

The Scholia of J. G. Rofenmuller on the whole New Tefta-
ment, are better known to Englilh ftudents in general, than
the works of other German theologians. They have been
much, and, we think, in general defervedly approved. They
to whom they have been hitherto unknown, will underftand
their manner and fpirit from this fpecimen. The addition of
the extracts from H. Stephens and Gataker on the ftyle of the
New Teftament was evidently an after-thought, the word
FINIS, and the notice of the printer's name being placed before
them at p. 203, The thought, however, was happy ; and
the acutenefs of Gataker, in his anfwers to the three quef*

tions
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tions of Pfochenius, cannot fail to give pleafure to every

competent enquirer. The queftions of Pfochenius were,
" 1. Whether the rext of the New Teftament is truly Greek,
and not very remoie from the ftyle of profane Greek writers ?

2. Whether Homer, Pindar, Plato, Demofthenes, Uocrates,

&c. if they could revive, would underftand the New Tcfta-

ment ? 3. Whether the language of the New Teftament
ought to be calle.i Gracanic, Hetlcniflic, or Gracietijian, that is,

like Greek ?" The latter, being merely a queflion of names,

is difmifled almoft untouched ; the other two, which is imereft-

ing, are difculfed with care.

There can be no doubt, that ftudents at all anxious to make
a proficiency in facred learning will eagerly receive this vo-
lume, which certainly contains as much edifying matter as can
well be comprifed within fo fmall a compafs ; and is admirably

calculated to encourage and augment the defire for examining
the beft commentators on the Scriptures.

Art. XI. The Poetical Regijter, and Repojitory for Fugi-
tive Poetry, for 1803. 8vo. 468 pp. 9s. Rivingtons.

1804.

XX7E have already had occafion to exprefs ourfelves favour-
^^ ably of the plan, as well as the execution, of this very

entertaining Mifcellany, and we arc happy to perceive, that

fo far from finding any relaxation in the Editor's exertions,

the prefent volume appears before us with increafed fpirit and
energy. The Editor divides the poetry into two diftindl parts.

Original and Fugitive, and though it would be an endlefs tafk

to recapitulate even the names of thofe, who have generoufly
lent their afliftance to this undertaking, the following will be
no unfatisfa^fory fpecimens of the general merits of this truly

elegant and pleafmg publication.

" Lines dy William Preston,
On the lamented and untimely Death of his Son, William Vrejlon the

Younger, rwho ijoas killed at the Battle of Delhi^ in tht tnutnty-firfi

Tear of his Age,

With every tide, with every wind,
I watch'd the tardy fail from Ind;
While, Itill reviving, ftill delay'd

Hope on the ficken'd fpirit prey'd,

I caught.
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i caught, with fond impatience wild.

At every rumour of my child.

—

At length it comes—the tardy fail

With news of carnage loads the gale.

Oh ftroke, that I muft long deplore \

yiy Son, my William, is no more—
Among the heroic (lain he lies

—

And who has heard his parting fighs ?

As, finking on the plain, he bled,

"What hand fuftain'd his drooping head ?

What pious accents chear'd his death ?

What Friend received his parting breath ?

In pomp decay'd, where Delhi's wall

Appears to mourn an Empire's fall.

Where Palaces, their fplendor gone.

Are tottering o'er th' imperial Throne,

And monuments of Timitr's race

Are mouldering thro' the dreary fpace;.

Oh, wek'ring to the torrid fky.

How many youthful corfes lie.

So late the gallant and the brave,

Islovv, wretched earth denied a grave!

Where Jumna, fpreading o'er the plain^

Beholds his current choak'd with flain.

The fatal field with gore is red.

—

What tongue laments the valiant dead ?

What eyelids pour the pitying tear ?

What hands the funeral pile uprear ?

The Vulture's fcream, and Eagle's cries—

Are thefe, my fon, thy obfeqaies ?—
Oh, far remote, unheard, and low

From drooping eyes, the forrows flow.

While rapine wild and faithlefs deed

Ordain the vidim hoft to bleed,

The gentle fitter, conftant wife.

The parent fond, muft mourn the ftrifc*

What airy phantoms had I chac'd

!

W^hat fond illufions fancy trac'd !

For ever hid in chearlefs gloom

!

Subfided all within the tomb

!

To heights ideal I purfu'd

The fair endowments that I view'd.

And faw them win the virtuous praife.

Too rarely fought in modern days.

And fure the talents of my fon

In arts, and arms, the palm had won ;

Had Heaven enlarg'd his narrow fpaa

To full maturity of man—
With judgment ripe beyond his age

He tuin'd each bright immortal page

:
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III early youth, the claffic hoard

Plis mind with high conceptions ftor'd.

From precept and example brought

Bj Sages, and by Heroes taught—

He felt the power of lofty rhyme

To wak< n thoughts, and aims fublime.

The kindhng eye, the contcioys breaft.

The forms ot good and fair confeft.

The produce of his youthful vein

Gave earneft of poeiic ftrain^

And I rue to fymmetry and grace

His eye could juft proportion trace ;

With glance as rapid as his mind.

While Fancy all he faw combin'd.

And bade his artift hand pourtray

The charms, that Nature's works difplay.

Oh! how unlike the youth we meet.

That crowd the theatre and ttreet I

The vain liixurious, heartlefs brood.

Without a mark or likelihood--'

By Folly harnefs'd to her car.

The bane of Peace, unapt for War

:

He fcorn'd the poor purfuits and plays.

The trivial aims of boyifli days

;

To feel the high, heroic fl^me,

A manly rank wth men to claiqi.

To feel each energy of thought

For well he wrote, and bravely fought,.

He did not live, his courfe to guide.

By precepts, claflic lore fupplied;

Yet nobly prodigal of breath.

He learn'd from them—contempt of death.--T—

Scarce confcious where, I iiftlefs range.

In change of place, to find no change.

While every fmiling cheek I vievy

Bids all my forrows rife anew ;

And every face that happy (hows

Appears to triumph in my woes.

Ev'n objefts deareft to my heart.

With ev'ry charm, a pang impart.

Oft as I fee the fun arife,

The tear (hall gliften in my eyes

For him, that fought an orient clime.

To periQi in the youthful prime.

And fancy ftiU behold thy fall.

And ftill thy youthful form recall,—

Has life ptolong'd her Iiftlefs dream.

My Son, to make thy death my theme;

To pour the weak enervate verfe.

Unworthy off'ring, on thy hearfe?
«e?
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For me remains the mournful pride
To think my Son has bravely died.

That if he fell in youthful prime
His name was never ftain'd with crime

;

And happier, fure, the parent's doom
W'hofp Son is honour'd in the tomb.
Than his who mourns a worthlefs race
In life continued, for difgrace

;

To link diflionour with a name.
And tinge a Father's cheek with Ihame," P. 62.

We infert the following produ6lion from the pen of The,
ophilus Swift, Efq. whofe poetical efFufions we have often
feen, and frequently had occafion to admire. It is on a
fubjeft lefs melancholy, though not much lefs ably executeci
than the foregoing.

** To A Lady, with a Present of Violets,

Thefe Violets to my fair I bring.

The purple progeny of Spring

;

Nor thou, dear Girl, the gift refufe.

Love's earlieft tribute, to the Mufe.

Whate'er has beauty, worth, or power
Or grace, or luftre, is a flower.

Wit is a flower, and bards prepare

The flowers of Fancy, for the fair.

In flower of Youth, the Loves appear,

Leading in flovvery youth the year;

And Beauty's flowery fetters bindj
In fweet captivity the mind.
With flowers the Graces Venus deck.
And thefe adorn a fairer neck

;

That neck whofe paradife to range,

A flower I'd prove and blefs the change

;

One little hour I'd live—then die—

•

A violet in that heaven to lie.

Still as you charm, fome flower we trace.

Some bloffom of the mind or face.

Does Lanra lead the courtly dance ?

We hail the Flwwer ofElegance.

Does Falhion's wreath adorn her brow ?

The Flo<v:er ofTaJie is Laura now.
In Laura's mien, in Laura's mind.
The twin- born Floiuers ef Grace we find;

And in her blulhing cheek, we fee

The Royal Ro/e of Dignity.

Yon Lily, fymbol of her youth,

^loofns next her heart the Flower ofTruth.

Oh,.
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Oh, might thefe violet buds exprefs.

The opening Flonuer ofTendervefs

!

But not the brighteft flower of Spring,

That Fancy paints, or poets fing

;

Nor thefe, nor all the fweets that blow.

The Rofe's blu(h, the Lily's fnow.

With thee in excellence compare.

Or breathe fo frefh, or bloom fo fair.

For in thy bofom lives a flower,

Not Time fliall fpoil, nor Death devour,

A flower that no rude feafon fears.

And Virtue's facrcd name it bears." P. 139.

Our readers will perufe with pleafure the rollowlng beau-

tiful Poem from the pen of Dr. Shaw, though it has appeared

alfo in other mifcellanies.

** On a Butterfly, luhich cameforthfrom its Chryfalis in a Ladjs Hand*

Born in Afpafia's foft'ring hand.

My finilh'd form 1 firft difplay'd.

And felt my plumy wings expand.

While gazing on the beauteous maid.

No funfhine glow'd upon the fcene.

With kindly warmth thofe wings to dry;

Yet fair each painted pinion grew
Beneath the luftre of her eye.

No zephyr rofe \vith gentle gale.

To fill my infant frame with air

;

But, fann'd by fair Afpafia's breath.

The zephyr's gale I well might fpare.

No rofe or lily near me grew.

On which my downy limbs might reft;

But thefe in brighter tints I found

Upon the virgin's cheek and breaft.

Thus Nature, with indulgent care.

Propitious grac'd my natal hour;

^nd with fupcrior fweetnefs gave *

The ealc, the funfliine, and the flow'r !" P. 292^

We fliould fubjoin many more fpecimens equally plealing

and interefting ; but we are fearful of exceeding our regular

limits. For the omiflion of Poetical Biography the Editor

again makes ufe of a very fufficient apology—a want of proper
materials. His difficulty being however partly removed, the

deficiency, we are informed, will be fupplied in the next
volume.

Arts
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Art. XII. EJ[<^ys on Agriculture; with a Plan for the

fpetdy and general Imprgvement of Land in Great Britain^

By Benjamin Bell, Fellow of the Royal Society of Edin-
burgh, &c. 8vo. 594 pp. 9s. Bell and Bradfute, Edin-
burgh ; Robinfons, London ; Archer, Dublin, 1802.

T 7ARIOUS fpeculations, on different topics of political

^ ceconomy, are here offered to the public. To a fober-

minded critic, who has turned his attention to fuch fubjefts,

the vjoi'dfpeedy is inaufpicious. It feems to be a defideratum

in the mechanifm of the adminillration of nations ; where many
will write what few defire to read ; that, among the depart-

inents which divide and fubdivide the labour of government,

a projeft- office has never been ellablifhed. If the French
Convention had thought of this, any one of the 3?,,000 plans,

for reftoring their finances (which probably none but their

authors ever looked at) might have faved them: for, like thofe

which arc civilly received, and fo unluckily negle6led by
Britilh Miniilers, all of them were infallible, and probably

moft of them w'^r^fpeedy. If, as it is, we blunder forwards

in the road of improvement, and flumble on profperity ; how
fpeedy would be the progrefs, if an office were provided;

where, inter oJcitandum,[S.ox furely, they vvould feldora wake,

but to yawn;) a few hundreds of clerks were provided, to

feleft fome of the many receipts which would enrich a na-

tion, almofl: as foon, in the opinion of their authors, as th^

wonderful lamp of Aladdin.

Mr. Bell's work has fome appearance of being an appeal

from fuch minifterial negleft, as we have intimated, to the

public opinion ; for it feems, that molt of its materials had

been offered to the adminiflration, in the fliape of memorials^

It might have been paffed by with the very trite remark, funt
bona, funt quctdam mediocria, funt mala plura ; if it were

not, that the fubjefts of which he treats liave moft of them
very much engaged the public attention. An accident has

much longer than ufual delayed this review ; but fome of

the topics in Mr. fell's work are ^gain becpme particularly

interefting.

The author informs us, that, though hp was praflifing as a^

Surgeon at Edinburgh, yet a love of Agriculture bad induced

iiim to make it his only recreation ; and that h,e has long oc-

cupied a large farm. He adds, that " few have enjoyed bet-

ter opportunities of becoming acquainted with the national

agriculture." Who, that reads this, would expcft Effaya

oa
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on Income-Tax ; the National Debt ; Funds ; and the Sale of

Land-Tax ? But, till another volume (hall be called for, we
ftiuft not profit by his experience acquired on his farm at

Melrofe,'or in his travels into England.

The Preface, of 44 pages, being chiefly employed in re-

peating the obfervations that are more dilated in the body of

the work, we may be excufed from any particular notice of it.

In the firft Effay, on the late Income-Tax, there are many
very fenfible remarks on the general theories of direfl and

indireft taxation ; together with obje6lions to feveral of the

regulations which were on that occafion adopted. Mr. Bell

is an advocate for a direft tax on the publicfunds ; judicioufiy

difapproves of the exemptions and abatements which were
allowed ; and of the eftimating farming-profit according to the

rent : thinks (with truth) that incomes between 200I. and

500I. a year are now moft heavily burthened in the general

fyftem of taxation ; and is an advocate for extending the

fyllem of an income-tax, differently conftrucfed to all ranks;

and in fuch a degree, as to be a fubflitution for mofl other

exifting taxes, by a produce of tweyity-Jix millions Jierling a
year ! He eflimates the total national income, (including the

value of labour) at 243,000,0001. ; of which he calculates

that 75 millions belong to two millions five hundred thoufand

perfons of the loweil clafTes ; this he would afTefs at one
twelfth; and all ether, at one eighth. Mr. Bell's plan would
therefore exafi one Jliilling per week from every labourer

having twelve fhillings per week wages! and (exclufive of

many inferior objeftions, which might be urged) he hlmfclf

will, perhaps, be thought to have unequivocally, though in-

advertently, demonftrated the imprailicability of his own
plan, by an argument which (fti-ange to fay) is adduced (p. 40)
againft taxes on confumption !

" Befules (fays he) in the payment of taxes on confumption, the

difficuhy is increafed by the expenfive manner in v/hich they are every

tvhere levied; chiefly the efFeift of the great number of people em-
ployed in colleding them ; by ivhich, ihe irtitation nvhich in fome
countries takes placeyearly on the tax-gatherers going round, is Juch, that

nothing but ajirong military force can prevent the people of every clafs

from felting them at defiance; an occurrence nvhich all ^Mho <vuijh <well

U their country mufi afixioujly hope may ticver taie place in it."

To prevent this evil, we have only to fubflitute direS tax-

ation ! inftead of taxes on confumption ; to compel (if we
can) two millions and a lialf of the loiver clajfes to lave, an-

nually, about fifty {hillings for the tax-gatherer; in additioa

to about a millioji, who now pay direft taxes ; and to contrive,

that
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that they fhall alfo be patriotic enough, to pay without mur-
muring a twelfih part of their incomes when called upon.

Certainly, an infallible cure for the irritation occafioned by
taxes on conjumption I refpefting which, we were ignorant

enough to luppofe, that (excepting in a tew very inligniScant

inftances) they are, in general, in all countries conlolidated

with the price, concealed from notice by that circumftance,

and therefore (in general) paid with lefs difcontent than others

;

though we muft admit that they may be extended fo far as to

become a great political evil. But, hear this author (p, 31 , 32.)

*• Taxes on conrurrption, being neceflarily placed on articles daily

ufed, and under every man's obfervaticn, often coHeded feparately

from the original coft of the articles, and amounting in rome cafes

to mote than their original value, have commonly given rife to

more difcontent than the fame fum would, if raifed in a different

manner."

The objefl: of the fecond Eflay is, to fiiow the mifchiefs of

a heavy national debt ; to recommend more efficacious means
for diminilhing the load with which we are burthened ; and
to enforce the expediency of having recourfe, in war as well

as in peace, to taxes, of which the produce may be commen-
furate with the annual expenditure. Mach of what he has

faid, on thefe fubje£ls, is judicious, and well worthy of atten-

tion, and we regret that we cannot give equal praife to the

remedy which he recommends for an evil, the exiflence of
which will hardly be denied by any perfons, who are aware
of all the political difficulties that refult from it.

Mr. Bell, taking it for granted that it will be eafy to raife

twenty-fix millions a year by his former plan, would apply a

part of that fum to increafe our prefent redeeming fund ; and,

in order to facilitate its operation, he would give to the go-
vernment the right of pre-emption, either on paying fixty

pounds, at all times, for each hundred pounds of three per

cent, flock; or elfe, the price which the aftual holder might
have given lor it (whether more or lefs at that rate) before the

adoption of this new regulation.

It has been remarked, that the Englifli, though not alto-

gether guiltlefs, have been more moderate in their frauds

refpefting money, than any other nation. We have only
reduced the pound to a third part of its antlent value ; while

our neighbours in France reduced it to about a feventieth.

Thus, our author is not prepared to recommend their tiers

confolidees ; but only, to imitate them at a dillance. It is

unneceffary to enumerate the pra61ical objeftions, which will

inflatitly
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inflantly occur to any ont- at all converfant with the nature o£

the tranfaftions in our fuj-^ls ; and, if thefe did not exift, we
might content ourfelves with remarking, that no convenience

can ever be wifely obtained by any a6l of injuftice.

A confiderabie part of this Eflay is employed in objeftions

to the redemption of the Land-tax ; which would have more
force, if that meafure were not altogether optional. With-
out expefting that its redemption would be very rapid, after

the eflfeft Ihould be worn away of the eloquence by which
it was recommended, we have, neverthelefs, always confi-

(dered that meafure as one of the beft-timed and the wifeft of

Mr. Pitt's very able adminiftration ; and this, for many rea-

fons, relating to its immediate effeft, which was without

doubt extremely beneficial ; and to its remoter confequences.

Many of Mr. Bell's objeftions may be effe£tually anfwered,

by obferving, that no one has a temptation to negleft the

improvement of his property by cultivation, for the fake of '

purchafing his land-tax ; unlefs the latter will pay to him a

better intereft than the former would pay ; and, that in fa£l,

a very large proportion of the land-owners go to make up the

200,000 proprietors of our funds, which we have rcafon to

believe is at leaft the number among whom they are divided ;

and alfo, that many others were tempted to cut down timber

for thi« purpofe, which otherwife would have been fuffered to

perifh in the places where it grew. Mr. Bell, reverting to

the chief obje6i of this Effay, obferves,

'* Even the largeft holders of ftock would not ultimately be hurt by-

it, and would not therefore complain of it ; for, however much
they may hitherto have been afraid of whatever might leflTen the

price of the funds; and although the reduction oi the funds is an

effential part of the plan that I have propofed, and in a very im-

portant degree would be the effeft of it ; yet, refting on the argu-

ments that I have detailed in this and the preceding EiTay, which
have now been fully confirmed by the profperous ftate in which the

nation has continued for many years paft, while the funds have

been uncommonly low ; I can with much confidence venture to

predift, inftead of harm being to enfue from a further rcdudion ctf

the funds, that the moft beneficial efFcfls will refulc from it, if ia

any confiderabie degree it (hall ever take place." P. 239.

We are not quite fo fanguine, as to believe with this author,

that the ftockholders would neither be hurt, nor complain, at

the adoption of a proje6>, which would deprive them of two
fifths of their nominal capitals ; or, that they would maintain

their ufual value during war, if chance remained of their im-

provement on the return gf peace.

The
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The third EH'ay is on the I ment of Agriculture,

The author begins it with fuggelt ^, that the land-tax ought

to be repealed iuflead ot htmg redeemed, which would be con-,

venient enough for the land-owners of the midland counties,,

where it is paid in a high proportion, and thofe who have not

already paidfor it ; but we muft confider it as having acquired

the nature of a rent charge by its long eftablifhment. In th6

interval fmce its ellablilbment, a very large proportion of the

kinadom has changed owners, by purchafe at reduced rentals

in proportion to the amount of the tax ; and, at moft, only

thofe could have any equitable claim to be relieved from

it, who derive their property by inheritance from perfons

who held it before the tax was impofed. Mr. Bell's principal

propofuion in this ElTay is, that two millions five hundred

thouiand pounds a year (liould be applied by the government

of this country to the improvement of agriculture, and to be"

placed under the management of the Board of Agriculture!

and of other fimilar provincial eftablilhments ! Of this fum^

500,000!. fhould be annually dillributcd in premiums.

Here we mufl enter our protcft againfl the abfurdity which

this plan participates with moft others of a fimilar nature,

namely, that of offering bounties for which there can be

hardly any competition. Of what general effeft, in encou-

raging their growth, can premiums be, which can only be

claimed by thofe who have cultivated within the year an t\-

tent of not lefs than 0;^^ /!««i/re'afatT(?j of potatoes, and fo, ia

other inftances, in every diftrift. The review of a work is

not a convenient place for difcufhng at length the very doubt-

ful queftion of premiums. We are far from believing that

they are totally ufelefs, but experience has never been greatly

in their favour; and we believe, that a better encouragement,

in all iuAances, is, a fleady market-price, which may afford

^n adequate profit.

** The next (p. 268) and not the leaft important part of the plan,

confifts in the application of the other part of the fum which I have

fuppofed the nation (hould allow for the improvement of agriculture."

He propofes, that, under certain regulations, two millions

a year fhould be annually lent for ten years, free of intereft, at

the rate of not more than ten pounds for every acre to be im-

proved; which, he thinks, would bring into cultivation

200,000 acres annually of lands at prefent unprodu6five.

County-boards of agriculture are to fee that it is properly ap-

plied, and are to takefufficient fecurity for the repayment of

the principal fums. There is much good fenfe in this propo-

fition, and in many of the obfervations by which it is recom-
mended;
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mended ; but, unlefs Mr. Bell's El Dorado caii furnifh

twenty fix millions a year, it is not eafy to fay how an ade-

quate fund is to be provided. If the time {hould arrive, when
the capital, fet afloat by the increafing operation of the re-

deeming fund, fhould caufe an inconvenient and impolitic

diminution of the value of money, and fhould divert it too

much to foreign fpeculatlons (a fituation of things, which,
more thanalmoft any other caufe, has contributed to the ruin

of Holland, and which may be more near in this country than
is commonly fuppofed), it may then perhaps be found conve-
nient to fubftitute other employments of furplus revenue

;

and among thofe, this fuggeftion of Mr. Bell's would deferve

particular attention. Indeed, without a more minute analyfis

of this Elfay, we may fay, that in general, and with but few
exceptions, it deferves confiderable commendation; and has

inuch' which is worthy of the attention of thofe who turn their

thoughts to political ceconomy.
We may, with equal juftice, recommend the fourth EiTay^

en fcarcity of provifions and dearth ; though we have good
reafon to believe, that there are in it Ibme remarks which are

inaccurate. The author examines, with confiderable acutenefs,

the popular allegations as to the cau fes of fcarcity and ofdearnefs

;

and, in general, fhows in a very fatisfafctory manner that their

effefts are, either in fome inftances even ufeful, or, in gene-

ral, by no means fo extenfiveas is commonly imagined.

'* Of all the caafes of fcarcity, commonly mentioned by the pub-

lic, none can, in my opinion, give rife to any dillrefsful degree of it,

if it be not the influence of bad feafons." P. 434.

Mr. Bell is a warm advocate for an unlimited exportation

and importation of corn^ without regulation or reftraint. We
can readily go fo far, as to agree that mod of the recently exiting

regulations of the corn-trade were ill-adapted to the prefcnt pro-

portions of Britifti produce and confumption ; but, how the

evil could be remedied, or the cultivation increafed, by a free

importation, without fome fort of protefting duty, fome me-

thod of enabling the domeftic grower of corn to meet the

produce of foreign countries on equal terms in the market,

we are at a lofs to underftand. Meat cannot be fo eafily, or

fo cheaply, imported, as corn ; and, when the difproportion

of their values is already fo great, as to make growing in moft

inftances more profitable than tillage, an untaxed importation

of foreign grain produced where money is oi much more

value than in England, muft at all times operate againll our

©wn tillage ; with little lefs mifchief though lefs notoriety.when

the prices are dear, than when they are cheap. We are irre-

liRibly
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fjftiblyled to this digrelFion, by the circumftances of the pre-^

fent time ; and hope that the public will ere long be allowed

to profit by the obfervadons of a gentleman, who has given

very particular attention to this queftion.

To thefour Eflays, which form the principal part of this

work, an Apppendix is fubjoined, containing the fubftance of

memorials prefented at various times to the government :

—

ift, of one prefented in 1783, and again in 1800, on the pro-

prietv of an enumeration of the people, and a Statijiical In-

quiry refpeBing the ClaJJes oj Society and the Produce of the

Soil, &c. &c. The 2d part of the Appendix contains the

fubftance of memorials prefented in 1783, 1797, and 1800,

on fome of the means which, in times of dearth, would with

mofl eafe and certainty diminifli the confumption of corn, and

fupply the deficiency of a bad crop, as early as poffible in the

enfuing year. We think that important objedlions may be

made to the greater part of this paper. No. 3, of the Appen-
dix, contains twelve queries on points of agricultural ceco*

nomy, which had been formerly circulated by Mr. Bell, but

to which he does not appear to have been very fuccefsful in

obtaining anfwers. However, he fubjoins to them the fub-

ftance of thofe from twenty-five correfpondents in different

counties.
'

On a general view of this work ; we mufl fay, that in

every part of it there are marks of an aftive and ingenious

mind, led in many inftances to abfurdity, by looking one way
only ; but, that the fourth Effay " on Scarcity of Provifions

and Dearth," has a great deal which deferves attention

;

not indeed unmingled with fpeculations of doubtful value, but

with a much fmaller proportion of them than of the othef

parts of the volume.

Art. XlII. An Experimental Inquiry into the Nature and
Propagation cj Heat. By John Lejlie. 8vo. 562 pp»
14s. Mawman, London; Bell and Bradfute, Edinburgh.

1804.

T^HE fubjeft of heat, fo interefting to the human fpecies, has
* at all times engaged the attention of the philofopher, of

the medical man, and of the ceconomift. Much conje£lure

had been advanced, few practical improvements had been
made, and few real properties difcovered, concerning

the Calorific fluid, during a long period of years. But in

the
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t^e prefent inquifitive age, the ardour of invef^igatlon, aided

by the general improvcir.ent ot all the collateral brandies ol

I knowledge, has pioduccd a greater addition to that which was
known relatively to the fubjetl of heat, than formed the whole
fum of that knowledge about hfty or rix*^^v years ago.

Amongft the recent promoters of that fubjeft, a very difiin-

guifhed place muft be aligned to the author of the work which
IS at prefenr the obje61; of our confideration, and which we
have perufed with much pleafure and faas rati ion. This pub-
lication, w^hich confifls of a pretty thick o6iavo vclume, is

divided into twenty-one chapters, to which a dedication to

Thomas Wedgewood, Efq. and a preface, are prefixed ; and
it is illuftrated by nine elegant engravings. The notes and il-

luftrations are placed at the end of the work. But the chap-

ters have no titles ; nor is the work furnifhed with a table of

contents or an index. The plates are difperfed through the

book in a very irregular manner; not indeed by any miftake

of the bookbinder, but by the exprefs direfiions of the au-

thor; and this irregularity is rather perplexing to the reader

when he is referred to the various figures.

In the introduftion this author ftates, that the leading fafts,

which gave rife to the prefent work, were rnanifefted in the

year 1801, in confequence of which he was induced to follow

the track with ardour and affiduity. His experiments were
attended with fuccefs; but on the conclufionof the laft peace,

an excurfion to the continent interrupted for a while his courfe

of experimental inveftigation. On his return he haftened to

enlarge the apparatus, and to perform fome of the experi-

ments anew with different modifications ; at the fame time car-

rying forward a variety of fubordinate inquiries, calculated to

improve and extend the theory. He at length ventured to

commit the work to the prefs; but his diftance from the print-

ing-houfe, and other obftrufiions, not only delayed the ac-

complifhment and publication of the work until the charm o^

novelty was almoft entirely worn off; but likewife prevented

his beftowing that degree of correction of which his work might
have flood in need.

The principal objeflof his inveftigation was to difcoverthe

nature, and to afcertain the properties, of what is termed
radiant heat. Moft of his experiments relate to it. He has

endeavoured to dillinguilli the elements which enter into that

complex procefs, the propagation of heat ; and to eflimate

their feparate influence, 'ibe nature of his experiments, and
the principal refults of his inveftigation, will in great meafure

G g .be
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be manifefted by the following brief examination of the coff-
tents of the chapters.

The firfl chapter defcribes the principal inftruments ufed in

,

the performance of the experiments. Thofe inftruments
were, ift, feveral refleftors of tinned iron, fome of which
had a fpherical, others a parabolical, and one an elliptical

furface; adly, feveral caniflers, or hollow tubes of different'
fizes, made of block tin, with a fmooth and bright furtace :

thefe caniflers were generally filled with hot water, and a ther-
mometer was fixed into each ; and, 3dly, d!i inftrument of
eflential ufe in thofe experiments, which this author calls the
flfz^^r^i^^m/ thermometer. The conllra^lion of this curious
inltrument is defcribed in the following words :

" Two glafs tubes of unequal lengths, each terminating in ahollovir.
ball, and having their bores fomeivhar widened at the other ends, a
fmall portion of fulphuric acid tingt-d <vith car nine being introduced,
into the ball of the longer tube, arej^.ined togtther by the flame of a
blow-pipe, and ^tfierwards bent into nearly th.^ (hape of the lerter U^
the one flexure being made jult belouv the joining, where the fmair
cavity facilitates the adjultment of the inltrument, which, by a little

dexterity, is performed by forcing with the heat of the hand a few
nainute globes of air from the one ball into the other. The balls are
blown as equal as the eye can judge, and from four- tenths to fcven-
tenths of an inch in diameter." P. 9.

" A moment's attention to the conflruaion of this inftrument will
fatisfy us that is affeded onlv by the difference of heat in the corref-
ponding balls, and is calculated to mtafure fuch difference with pecu-
liar nicety. As long as boih balls are of the fame temperature, what*
ever this may be, the air contained in the one will have the fame elaf*'

ticity as that in the other, and confequently the in-ercluded coloured
liquor, being thus prefTed equally in oppofite diredions, muft remain
ftationary. But if, for inllance, the ball which holds a portion of the
liquor be warmer than the other, the fuperior elafticiry of the confined
airwill drive it forwards, and make it rife in the oppofite branch above
the zero, to an elevation proportional to the cxcefs of elafticitv or of
heat." P. 10.

All the above-mentioned inflruments were furnifhed witk
proper Hands to relt upon, and the general mode of perform-
ing the experiments with them is clearly fhown by the folr

lowing extraft, which is the commencement of the fecond
chapter.

*• In a clofe room witiiout a fire, place the tin refleftor near the end
*f the table*, and fet the caniller on its ftand a few feet diftant, an*

•• * The figure reprefents a fcreen in front of the canifter, but which
is introduced only in the experiments related in the next chapter.

"

witli
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'with its papered or blackened fide diredly fronting the refle(f}or ; and
having, by means of a lighted taper or otherwife, found the place of

the correfponding focus, move to that fpot the bail of the differential

thermometer containing the coloured liquor, which, to avoid cncam-
Jocution, I (hall in future term thefocal ball, and bring the plnne of

the inftrument parallel to the face of the refledor. Things lacing in

this ftdte of preparation, fill thecanifter with boiling water, and adapt

the cap with its thermometer. The coloured liquor of the differential

thermometer will be perceived immediately to rife ; in the fpace of
two or three minutes it will have mounted near the top of the fcale,

and, having remained a fhort while ftationary, it will afterwards

llowly de'cend in proportion as the canifter cools^ I ufed commonly
the fix-inch canifter, placed at the dirtance of three feet from the deep,

refleflor ; and, under fuch circumftances, the effed produced on the

focal ball amounted at its higheft range to about 80 degrees*. But
after many trials, I found this effeft, in every pofiible cafe, to beex-

aflly proportioned to the heat of the canifter, or the difference of its

temperature from that of the room: an obfervation which, by intro-

ducing fuch fimpHcity, very much facilitated the profecution of the

jexperiments. The thermometer generally indicated 95 degrees centi-

grade, w hen I began to note the effeft on the focal ball ; and I conti-

nued at proper intervals to regifter the quantities, till the canifter had
cooled down to 50 or 60 degrees, fo that a couple of hours perhaps

clapfed before I had occafion to empty and refill it. From that regif-

ter I calculated, by the rule of proportion, the quantities which would
correfpond to 100 degrees of difference of temperature, or the whole
interval between the freezing and the boiling points, which laft num-
bers only I took the trouble to preferve. And it would furely be pre-

pofterous to embarrafs the attention of the reader with a multiplicity of
figures and mere arithmetical computations : the fafls which I have to

ftare are not founded on the authority of fingle experiments, but are

the mean refults of numerous obfervations performed with the utmoft

care. Their coincidence was in general fufficiently ftriking, and if,

in certain nice cafes, any difcrepancy occurred, I did never reft fatis-

fied till, by frequent repetition, every doubt and uncertainty had dif-

appeared.
•' But the experiments fucceed equally with cold as with heat. If the

canifter be filled with ice, or with a frigorific mixture of fnow and
fait, the focal ball will be chilled, and the coloured liquor will con-

feqtiently fink. The meafure of the eSc&. too, though in a contrary

diredion. is ftill ri j;oroufly proportional to the difference of tempera-

ture. Thus, if the liquor in the differential thermometer afcend forty-

five divifions, while the temperature of the canifter is 76 degrees, and
that of the room 1 6 degrees ; on filling the canifter with broken pieces

of ice, which will therefore continue at zero, the liquor will defcend

twelve divifions; but twelve is in the fame proportion to fixreen that

'< ^ Equal to 147 degrees by Farenheit's fcale."

Gg 2 forty-
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forty-five is to fixty, or the difierence between feventy-fix and fix-

teen.

" Thofeeffcifts might be exhibited at greater didancrs, by employ-
ing two reflectors facm;; each other, and having their ti ci conjugate,

the hot or cold body being placed in the one focus, and the fentient ball

of the differential thernr^meter in the other. But this plan of experi-

menting, though nut without beauty, is altogether unfit for any deli-

cate inquiry : fincc, to obtain the peculiar advantage of that adapta-

tion, the body fufpendcd in the primary focus muft be very fmall, and
therefore its action will be only feeble and tranfient, incompatible with
correal obfervation.

•* From what has been flared, it appears unqueftionable that fome
hot or cold matter, according to the nature of the cafe, adually

flows from the caniitcr towards the rcflcdor, and from the reflodor to

the focal ball, where its impreffion accumulates till the complete effect

is produced. Heat and cold, in every refpeft only relative, thus (how
the fame meafure of atftion, which muft therefore be referred to the

fame identical caufe. Wehavenow to inveftigate vvhat circumftances

aie capable of altering the energy of that emiflion. For the fake of
diftindnefs, I (hall, in this and fome of the fubfequent clvapters, adopt
one hundred to denote the extreme cffed, or that of the blackened
furface with the whole difference of temperature between boiling and
freezing ; and (hall exprefs the other quantities after the fame propor-

tion." P. 13.

Having made this ample extra^, ^vhich will convey an idea

of the praftical part of the invefligation, we fliall now be en-

abled to point out tlae moll remarkable refults of the experi-

ments in a concife manner, and Ihall perhaps be no longer

under the neceflity of defcribing any other apparatus.

The experiments of the fccond and third chapters relate to

the aptitudes of bodies for receiving or for reflecting heat, and
an hypothefis is fubjoined for the general explanation of the

fa£ls. In the courfe of thofe chapters, Mr. L. offers feveral

hints, and adds fome queries concerning the poffible nature,

and propagation of heat and cold. But thofe particulars are.

not fufceptible of abridgment fuflSciently to be inferted in this

account.

The experiments of the fourth chapter fhow in the firft

place the various intenfities of heat at certain different 4iftances

from the hot body ; and in the fecond prove that a remarkable
fort of aberration takes place in the refletlion of heat.

In the fifth chapter this author defcribes experiments,

proving, that the radiant heat iffues from every point of the

hot body, and proceeds in all direftions, " and confequently
their aggregate effect mull depend entirely upon the number
of thofe points, without being in any refpett modified by the

relative pofition, or the inclination of the radiant furface."

The
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The account of experiments made on the various afFeftions

of the furface propellent of heat and cold, together with a

variety of collateral obfervations, form the contents of the

fixth chapter. Thofe affections or qualities of the propellent

furface were confidered under five principal points of view;
viz. : I, the nature of the fubftance of which itconfifts ; 2, its

condition with refpeft to polifh or iufhe; 3, its thicknefs ;

4, its difpofuion to hardnefs or foftnefs ; and, 5, its colour.

The feventh chapter defcribes anotjier method of afcertain^

ing the aptitudes ot metallic furfaces to difcharge heut ; name-
ly, by examining their various powers of refleding heat ; for,

fince the power of refleftinghas been found fupplementary to

the povver of emitting or abforbing heat, the one increafing in

proportion as the d\.her decreafes, it is evident that the latter

is indicated by the former. Mr. L. found the comparative

powers of metallic furfaces for leflettiog heat, to be as fol-

lows :

" Reflefting Subftance. EfFtd.

Brafs - - • 100
Silver - . _ ^o
Tinfoil ... «J *

Planiftied* block tin - - 80
Steel - - - -yo

Lead - _ - 60
Tinfoil foftened by the afFufion of quickfilver,

and with a brilliant furface - 50
** A plate of glafs, fubtiituted in the place of thofe metallic ones,

produced an efFed of about 10. With a coat of wax or oil, the aftioa

did not exceed 5." P. 58.

After the feventh chapter this author interrupts for a while

the narration of his experimental refearches, and endeavours
to form a theory of heat by corfne6ting the refults of his expe-
riments wiih the other well-known properties of that fubtile

natural agent.

The eighth chapter is a fort of introduflion to this theore-

tical inveftigation, and it contains a general, but fuccinft,

view of the conftitution of the world. It commences by
Hating, and at the fame time illuftrating, the ^vvo well-known
divifions, under which the material \vorld may be confidered

;

viz. that o\ for 7)1, which is mutable, and that of fubjiance,

which is permanent. The principle of gravitation with its

laws and probable mode of exiflence, is confidered next, and
to this are added feveral important reflettions on ^,hc nature of
coUifion, or of impulfes, and their mode of propagation from
body to body, either elaftic or non-elaitic.

* Qu? Polifhed. Rev.

la
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In the beginning of the ninth chapter, Mr. L. examines the

more eflential properties of light and heat, fhowing, by a na-

tural deduftion trom fafts, that light and heat agree in their

three principal properties ; namely, an extreme fubtility, a

powertul elafticity, and an attratlion towards all other fub-

llances.

*« A coincidence, fo firiking in every point, might alone incline us

to confider light and heat a« identical. But fuch evidence, however
feducing, is only prcfiimpdve ; and fortunately the proposition can

be fupported by diredi and unexceptionable proofs. I need mention

only a fingle faft, which, duly weij^hcd, will appear entirely con-

clufive. If a bidy be expcfd to thefun's rays, it ivill in every pnffible

fafe he found to indicate a nxafure of heat exactly proportioned lo the junn-

iitj of light 'which it has nbforbed." P. l6o.

And after a fliort illuftration of the above propofition, he

fubjoins the following conclufion.

** It were eafy to mul tiply arguments and illuftrations. But enough
has, I prefume, been {laced to eftabliflr the conclufion, that heat is

•nly light in thefiate of combination."

The remainder of the chapter contains a few anfwers to

objeftions which might be made to this theory, together with

further illuftrations of the fame ; viz. that heat is only light

in a flate of combination.

Notwithfianding Mr, Leflie's avowed confidence in the above

theory, we muit acknowledge ourfelvts not quite convinced

of its truth, or even of its probability. That light and heat

are the fame principle under difFereni modifications ; alfo that

light, heat, and eleclricity are eflentially the fame thing in

different ftates oi" exilleuce ; are hypothefes frequently advanc-

ed by philofophical writers ; but were never proved by any

diredl and decifive experiments.

One of the greateft objeflions to Mr. LeiTie's theory is Dr.
Hcifcheil's difcovery ol the fun's rays conlifting of heat and
light as two diftinft principles; which is proved by their be-

ing differently refratlcd by the prifm. In note, No. LXV.
page 5^9, Mr. L. imprudently treats this difcovery of Dr.
H. with great contempt, yet he does not endeavour to dif-

prove it by any diretl: experiment. Heonly fnggefls one fup-

pofition or poffible fource of error.

In the tenth chapter this auihor confiders various properties

of heat, and, in great meafure, of light alfo ; fuch as the abfo-

lute zero, or the beginning of the fcale of heat ; its repulfive

force, its velocity, together with the dire6iion of its courfe

when
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twhen eniitted, the quantity of light emitted by the fun, Sec.

Several of the remarks contained in this chapter are peculiarly

new and judicious. The following is a fpecimen.

*' Rut though it is a received opinion, that light radiates from
luminous bodies with equal difperfion, this proportion will appear

on examination very far from being accurate. If a (hi ning flat fur-

face placed at a confiderable diftance, be turned more and more ob-

liquely to the eye, its brightnefs will continue nearly the fame: were
the rays however equally copious in every direftion, it is evident that

the degree of illumination ought to grow more and more intenfe, in

the fuccefUve pofitions of the furface ; fince the eye receives ftill the

fame quantity of light, while the optical magnitude, by reafon of

the increafing obliquity, is always contradfing. The brightnefs of a

luminous furface would be in the inverfe ratio of the cofine of its

inclination, or as the fecant of that angle, fience, a red-hot ball

(hould appear the darkeft about the centre, and extremely bright near

the edges. But this is quite contrary to fadt, for at a remote diftance

the ball is not didinguifhable from a flat luminous difc. It hence

follows, that light is emitted lefs copiouOy in the oblique direftions,

and that the denfity of the rays is nearly as the cofine of their devia-

tion from the perpendicular." P. 185.

The eleventh chapter contains further obfervations con-

cerning the above-mentioned theory ; namely, that the fame
fubtile matter, according to its different modes of exiftence,

conflitutes either heat or light; to v.'hich are fubjoined fevera?

refleftions concerning the motion of heat through the interior

of bodies.

In the twelfth chapter, Mr. L. particularly examines the

nature of the diffuffionof heat ; and his conclufion is, that the

diffuffion of heat through the atmofphere is effefted by the

means of certain ofcillations or vibratory impreffions, excited

in that elaflicand a6tive medium. Thefe vibratory impreflions

he endeavours to illuflrate in a variety of ways, by compar-

ing them with the vibrations of the air, of water, of mufica!

chords, &c. And, in the following cliapter, he ufes that prin-

ciple in explanation of the various phaenomena mentioned xa

the preceding part of the work.

The fourteenth chapter is replete with ufeful matter. The
principal objeft of examination is the refrigeration of hot

bodies, produced by a current of air, or by the frequent re-

newal of the contiguous air ; and this mode of refrigeration

is fubjefted not only to coaiputation in a very ingenious man-
ner, but is likewfe, in great meafure, confirmed by experiments.

Amongft the refults of thofe experiments, we cannot forbear

mentioning one, which was undoubtedly difcovcred bctore

Cna.
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the publication of fimilar experiments by other laboarers m
the fame field of philofophical inveftigation.

*' The application", Mr. L. fays, " of a coat of pigment to a
metalli'- furfacc. inftead of retarding the eiFeft, almoft dcubies its

difcharge of heat. This fad, equally curious and important, is

moft contrary to ihe prevalent notions, and feems not to have been
hitherto obferved." P. 269.

And, a little further on, he adds,

*' Nay, a tin canifter, filled with hot water, will cool confiderably
fafter after it is covered with flannel, and would require the farther
addition of one cr two folds to make it cool at the fame rate as be-
fore; the proiufe energy of its unmetallic furface being then corn-
pen fated by the retardation ariling from the thicknefs of the fpongy
mafs." P. 270.

_
Having invefligated the cooling povi^ers, which currents of

air of different velocities are likely to have, Mr. L. towards
the end of the laft-mentioned chapter, propofes a new and
fimple fort of anemometer : viz. a fimple thermometer heated
by the application of the human hand, and then expofed to
the current of air ; for by obferving the time of its refriger-

ation through a given number of degrees, the velocity of the
current of air may be eflimated by means of a rule which is

given in page 285. We are inclined however to fufpeft,

that, as various circumfiances concur tovv-ards the produ6lion
of the efFeft, this anemometer is not likely to prove very
accurate.

The fixteenth, feventeenth, and eighteenth chapters contaia
further inveftigations of the mode by which a cold ftream of
air or water, cools the bodies upon which it falls ; together
with feveral other experiments, remarks, and calculations
concerning refrigeration. The greateft number of thofe ex-
periments were made by inclofing a canifter, or tin veflel, in .

another canifter of a fize a little larger, and this in another
llill larger, &;c. a fmall fpace intervening between them.
Theinnermoft of thofe veflels was filled with hot water, and
a tfiermometer was fixed in it. The experiments were divid-
ed into three fets; viz. 1. when the furface of the internal
canifter and its feveral cafes were metallic ; 2, when thofe
furfaces were all painted, or confifted of glafs ; and 3. when
they were compofed partially of both forts : and the rate

of cooling was examined in all thofe cafes.

The nineteenth chapter defcribes, in a very particular man.
ner, the photometer, or meafurer of the intenfities of light,

invented by Mr. Leilie. This inftrumcnt is nothing more
than
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than a differential thei mometer, fuch as has been defcribed

before, having one ball only painted black; for when this

inftrument is expofed to the light, the black ball, by abforb-

ingmore light is thereby heated more than the oppofuc ball,

and oF courfe depreffes the fluid in the graduated ftem. This
effeft is proportionate to the intenfuy of the light to which
the inftrument is expofed.

The various application or ufes of this photometer are

mentioned in the twentieth chapter, where it is fhown, that

with it may be meafured the intenfities of light in every pof-

fible cafe ; i.e. the enquirer may be enabled to determine the

quantities of light of different feafons, of different luminaries, of

the different times of the day ; alfo the tranfparency of diapha-

nous bodies, the reflefting powers of different fubftances, &;c.

Towards the end of the fame chapter, Mr. L. fliows how the

fenfibility of his photometer may be increafed to fuch a degree

as perhaps to be affedted even by the feeble light of the

moon.
The important experiments relative to the conducing power

of air, meaning its power of conducing heat, in different

ftates of raretaftion ; and likewife the conducing powers of

other gafes, are defcribed in the twenty-firft chapter, which
is the laft of the work. Thofe experiments were performed

by fixing the photometer within the glafs receiver of the air

pump, and applying a hot body to it under different ftates of

rarefa£lion.

The conducing power of air was found to diminifh with

its rarefaftion ; but, when the fucceffive denhtles of the air

were in geometrical progreffion, the decreafing conducing
powers did not form a progreffion quite regular. Mr. L. en-

deavours, with much ingenuity, to trace the nature of this

decreafe of condu61ing power ; but, with refpedl to thofe par-

ticulars, we muft refer our readers to the work itfelf.

** Whatever", Mr. L. fays, " has the property of dilating the

air, has likewife a tendency to deprefs its power of ablirading

heat. The various elaftic vapours, in mixing with the atmofpheric

fluid communicate their peculiar expanfive force, and feem by that

union to occafion a proportional diminution of its conduifting qwa-

lity. The influence of humidity is vifible, bat the more volatile

fubftances have a marked effed." P. 281.

And, in- p. 483, he fays,

** The permanent gafes differ as much from common air, perhapSj

by their difpofition to conduift heat, as by their denfity or orher pro-

H h penies.
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perties. The azotic and the oxygenous, indeed, feem to pofTefs if

nearly in the fame degree. Bur carbonic gas abftrafis the heat front

a vitreous furface about an eighth part flower, and from a furface of

metal one-fuurth flower, than common air. By progreflive rarefac-

tion, that property is alfo reduced on a fimilar fcale. Hydrogenous

g3«, however, is the moft diftinguifhed by its afFeflion for heat, which
it condufls with unufual energy."

Thus we have endeavoured to give our readers fome idea

of the contents of a work, which highly deferves the atten-

tion of the philofophical world. Rich in new and ufeful

fafts, as well as in proper remarks, and judicious obferva-

tions ; it furni(hes abundant matter for philofophical invefti-

gation, and opens new paths into the labyrinth of natural

energies and operations. We are by no means fatisfied with

all its hypothetical part ; and it might be wilhed that the

whole were digefted into a more methodical order, with a

fimplification of the calculations, and other ufeful improve-

ments. But we truit that, in a future edition, Mr. L. will

endeavour to render this work as perfeft as the nature of the;

fubjeft may admit.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.

POETRY.

Aar. 14. The Plenfures of Cc!fipo/iliDn,a Poepifin tnvoParls, Part I,

i

8vo. 60 pp. 2s. 6J. Hatchard. 1804.

This urfinifhed Poem is attributed to a gentleman, whofe writingsj

have more than once received the public approbation, Mr. Eyiesi

Irwin* A cultivated talle, and an ardent zeal, for the polite artsji

.Tppear in the prefent compofition ; which, as a poem, is chiefly de-

fedive from a degree of obfcurity, fuch as a further attention to the

ftyle and exprcflion might perhaps remove.

The following lines, for inftance, though good in cadence, are

extremely enigmatical

:

'* By moderns held a monumental art.

Still Sculpture's orb fliall fetting luftres dart

:

The p;itriot'"s f^atue in the forum pl^c'd,

Whofc bafe his d) ing conqueror once embrac'd,

No-v w:iits il! dea,th hisltiition (liall aflign,

A nation's tribute to her Chatham's Ihrine;

Hence

\
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Hence thro' the abbey's venerable ailes.

The chiffel's pow'r at difiblution finiles:

Tlie warrior triumphs in his trophy'd hearfe.

Andpoets find 7ievj ad'vocatesfor 'ver/e". P. ii.

in the beginning of this paffage, the poet means, that the ancient

patriot had a ilatue fo early, that Csfar fell before the figure of his rival

Pompey, but that moderns wait for pofthumous houour of this kind,

zs in the cafe of Lord Chatham. This is the general idea ; but it is

by no means fufficiently developed ; and what is intended by the con-

cluding line, we have not been able even to conjecture. This is only

one palfage out of feveral, to which a fimilar objedion might be made.

See particularly I. 236, in which a whole hiftory is alluded to, with-

out the kail diredion to the reader, except the note.

Compofnion is invoked in the beginning as a perfon ; we then find

that fhe includes Sculpture, both of itatues and medals, Architefture,

Painting, Mufic, and Poetry. Yet all of thefe are alfo feparately per-

fonified; and Sculpture, we fee in the paffage juft cited, is once aa
orb wirh fecting rays. The fubjeft of the Poem is, in fa<5t, rather the

hiftory and merits of compofuion than the pleafures of it : unlefs the

author means (which we rather fufpeft) the pleafure which the com-
pofitions of one man give to others, and this his title by no means ex-

prcffes. He is fometimes incorreftin his accents; z.%/oldcer,\tT. 233,
and obdurate, v6r. 456. The Poem contains only 458 lines; the reft

of the book confilts of notts.

Should the author proceed in his plan, it will be neceffary for him
to revife this firlt part with much care ; taking the advice of competent

judges on the fubjeft. The plan wants improving, in feveral inftances,

as well as the expreffion. \iVe fincerely wilh, for the fake of the au-

thor, to fee it laboured into a more perfeft form.

Art. 15. The Sorro'ws of SeduSiion ; luith other Poems, 12mo,
3s. 6d. Longman and Co. 1805.

This little volume, which, as the author fays, paffed from himfelf

immediately to his pubhfhers, without any examination on the part

of a friend, exhibits great elegance of tafte, and warmth of feeling.

The fir It Poem, on Sedudion, though unfortunately the Tubjecfl is

trite, is well managed, and has many pathetic and beautiful paffages.

We have only room for a fpecimen of the author's lighter effufions*

*' EARLY SPRING.

With timid air, and cautious foot. Young Spring,

From fpicy climes returns to deck the plain.

With Flora fair and Zephyr on the wing.

And all the Graces moving in her train.

In bending attitude with lift'ning ear.

She darts her glance along the mofs-brown vale.

Fearful left Winter hoar, with afpecl drear.

Should rude affail her with his withering gale,

Hhz Oft
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Oft as flie hears him murmur in the dell.

Or o'er the field with fleety blaft refound.

Startled (he bids the gemlefs grove farewell,

Till Echo ct&^z to raife his ire around.

Young Genius, thus by fearful breaft betrayed.

Oft flies from Fame, arid woes the lonely fhade."

Art. 1 6. The Minjlrel; or, the Trogrefs of Genius. With fame oihef
Poems. By James Beo/tie, LL. D. A neiu Edition. To nuhtch are
prefixed, Mi moirs of the Life ofthe Author. By Alex. Chalmers, Ef^^
i2mo. 1 68 pp. 4s. Alawman. 1805.

^
This little volume, in its poetical part, offers only the ufual collec-

tion of Dr. Beattie's compofitlons ; and very excellent reafons are
offered (in p. xiii.) againft bringing forward to public notice, thofe
poems which the author's own judgment had determined him to fup-
prefs. The Life of Dr. Beattie, the only novelty in the book, as being
the produdion of the biographer of the Britifh Eflfayifts*, wiA de-
fervedly attrad attention. The foundnefs of Mr. Chalmers's opi-

nions, which we have always admired, appears confpicuoufly in the
following paffagc, which is alfo very happily cxprefled. It is occa*
ftoncd by the defence which Dr. Beattie thought it neceffary to make
for his own warmth, in fome part of the Effay on Truth.

*' The mode of treating the writings of infitlels, like every other
fpecies of controverfy, mUlf partake of the variefies of human temper,
and temper is frequently obferved to take a freer range in the clofet

than in focicty. I am willing to allow, therefore, that the author of
the " Effay on Truth" is watm when compared to fome who have
written againft Hume and the fceptical philofophers. Dr. Campbell
has been praifed for his urbanity to Hume, and for carrying on a ref-

peftful correfpondence with a man whofe pernicious opinions he
thought it his duty to expofe and confute. Dr. Campbell was be-

yond all doubt fincere, but he was not indignant. The queftion,

therefore, may to fome appear of difficult folution, in what manner the

profeffed enemy of ChrilHanity is to be treated ? Tiiis has been fre-

quently propofed, but it has not been fatisfaflorily anfwered. All
will acknowledge that there are certain rules of good manners, ths

breach of which no controverfy can joftify ; but the mere admiflion of
this will probably be thought infufficient. There are men likewife

who think that we ought to argue for the evidences of religion and the

foundations of human happinefs, with as much coolnefs as if the con-
teft related to the niceties of grammar, or the dates of hiftory ; but
neither will this be admitted as a coufiftent principle. In alldifputes,

the warmth, the zeal, the exertions, muft rife in proportion to the

value of the objed contended for ; and if the exuberance of the af-

fedions be ever pardonable, it muft furely be in the cafe of a man who
endeavours to refcue from fophiftry and perverfion doflrines of eternal

importance; and who fees, or thinks he fees, the religion, morals, and

* See Brit. Crit, vol, xxiii. p. 548.
happinefs
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Iiappinefs of mankind, at ftake. Such was certainly the pafe of our

author, and fuch was his opinion. He fays in the aboyennentione4

poftfcript, " when do(flrines are publifhed fubverfive of morality an4

religion, doftrines of which I perceive and have it in my power toex-

pofe the abfurdity, my duty to the public forbids me to be filent

;

efpecially when I fee that, by the influence of fafhion, folly, or more
criminal caufes, thefe doftrines fpread wider arvd wider every day, dif-

fufing ignorance, mifery, and licentioufnefs, wherever they prevail."

~ln this view of his duty, a writer who betrays no warmth, no ani-

mated fympathy with his fubjetft, who is courtly in exprefling indig-

nation, and (hy in expofing danger, m^ have either been dragged

into the contert againft his will, or muft be indifferent to the iffue.

The truth is, Mr. Beattie had many opportunities of obferving the

mifchief occafioned by Mr. Hume's writings among his country-

men". P. ig.

Every good man will rejoice, when the pen qf fo very able an ad-

vocate for truth h employed to add d'gnity and value to 3 new publi-

cation.

Art. 17. The Bettyad, a Poen, defcrlpti've of the Progre/s of the

Young Ro/cius in London, hy S. M. JVeodivard, Author of Eccentric

Excurfiom through England and Walest^c* 8vo. 17 pp» Allen,

1805.

A very good-natured attempt to celebrate the fuccefs of this juve-

uile perforrner, in fuch verfes as the following

:

" What founds confus'd fahjtc my ears \

From priefts, from poets, aftors, peers I

What mania fills the foul ?

Smiles, greetings, falutations, al}

One buz of joy, 'mongft great ^nd fmall,

The world's fure upfide down

!

Oh ! ble(h maheart,—old Levi cries.

Dear me !—the Chriftian Mifs replies

;

Ben Block, too, aids the clatter :

Huzzas augment the fwelling tide,

Pleafiire prevails on ev'ry fide,

John Bull cries, vyhat's the matter ?"

The laft ftangsa is fo well meant, that we cannot rpf^aia from ia-

fcrting it.

•• Thus ends the Mufe her frolic play.

But (hould a bard in ferious lay

Attack his juft renown ;

Or on pale Envy's tablets write

A line, his well-earn 'd praife to blight,

IJef hand (hall beat it down,'*

A»T,
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Art. i8. Poems. A Piilure of London in Miniature, and Richmand

Hill. By Ke?inedy Clark, of Banff. i2mo. is. 6d. Stuart. 1804.

The author fo modeftly begs the Public to accept of thefe Poems as

the efFu (ions of an humble and honeft heart, that criticifm is out of

the queltion. Befides, the author has for his patrons all Eton
Coll EC E. Far be it from us to counteradl the foftering protection

of this feminary of genius and learning.

*• Few authors now but have fome patron

To grace their page ; perhaps fome veteran.

Or fome young mifs, or aged matron

In town or village :

But who have I got ? a noble fquadron.

All Eton College."

The author moreover deferves the praife of being a loyal fubjeft;

and thus concludes his volume :

" Mars found Fame's triumph, while Arts and Commerce fing,

Britons be ever free, God fave our noble King."

DRAMATld.

Art, ig. The Blind Bargain : or. Hear It Out ; a Comedy, in five

ABs, as performed at the Theatre Royal, Consent Garden. By Fre-

derick Reynolds. 8vo. 75 pp. 2s. 6d. Longman. 1805.

"Were we to attempt to analyfe the plot of this or any dramatic

piece of the famefchool, we fhould only bewilder ourfelves, and pro-

bably our readers alfo. Suffice it to fay that, in theprefent inftance,

there is much buftle with occafionally fome intereft, but little confilt-

ency, and lefs probability. The attempts at wit and humour are very

thinly fcattered,and generally of the loweft defcription : for inftance,

an apothecary who had fpcnt a great deal of money in building, fays,

that " what he gained by the fefle he had loft by the mortar." Yet

this indifferent pun is the moft prominent jeft in the whole piece.

After all, we have met with worfe dramas, at leaft by this author ;

and though it was not without difficulty that we could *• read it out,"

we are not, confidering the prefent tafte, much furprifed that it was
«• heard out" by the audience.

NOVEL.

Art. 20. Men and Women, a No'vel; in TJjree Volumes. Dedicated

to Sir James Mackintojh. By the Author of Whatyou Pleafe, Tour-

rjille. izmo. i2s. Lanfdown. 1805,

This author's former productions have not reached us, but we
evidently difcern in this Novel a more expert and accompliftied

pen than is ufually exercifed in this branch of writing. The cha-

raders and incidents feem too multiplied and too crowded ; but

there
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tlicre is Tome ver)' good writing, and proofs alfo of a well-informed
mind, which have carried us through thcfe volumes with much amufe-
ment and fatisfadion.

MEDICINE.
Art. 21. A Treatl/e on Febrih Difiafes, l^c. By J. Philips Wiijbfii

M.D. F.R.S. Ed. ^c. Voh. in. and IV. 8vo. Wiuchefter printed ;

fold by Cadell and Davies, London. iSoi, 1804.

Of the two firrt volumes of this work an account was given in the

fifteenth and ft- vrntt-enth volumes of the Bri'ifh Critic. Wc now pro-

ceed to ti e third and four h volumes, in the former of which (viz.

the third) 'ht author treats of fymptomatic fevers, and of inflammation

in gencnl ; then of fpecific infiamma'ions, fuch as phlegmon, ery-

fip'-las, phrt-nitis, ephthalniia, cvrmche tonfillaris, and cynanche ma-
ligna. The Apoen>'ix contwin^ ohfervations en the urinary difpofitions

in ft-'TJl'- difdrders, and en febrile anorexia.

In the fourth and concluding volume are comprifed cynanche tra-

cheHli"-, and the f<)liovving vifceral i.nfljmmaiions ; viz. pneumonia,
peripneumonia notha, cardi is, gaftritis, enteritis, hepatitis (both acute

and chronic) nephritis, c) (litis and hyfteritis. After delivering the

h'ltorv and trc-aiiient of thcfe difordprs, the author next proceeds to

the defcription and treatment of acute rhcumatifm and gout; and
laftly to the confideration of hasmcrrhagia, phthifis pulmonalis, and
dylentery. The Appendix gives an account of experiments made, with

a view to determine the manner in which opium and tobacco ad on
the living animal body, with obfervations on the doi^trine of the {ym~

".pathy of nerves, ard a catalogue of books referred to in the courfe of

the work. With tie exception of the Lift- mentioned article, it ap-

pears to us that the matters contained in this Appendix are very much
mifplaced in a W9rk of a pradical nature. Thry ilio.uld have been

printed in a ft-parate form, as many perfons who may wifh to purchafe

the Treaf.fe on Febrile Difeafes, may not have a tafte for phyfiological

inquiries, and would therefore have been glad if the bulk and price of

this fourth volume had been IcfTened by their omiflion. Without this

and the other Appendixes, thistreaiife would have been of a fufficient

fize and extent ; for if there be any fault which attaches to the gene-

ral execution of the woik, it is that of being written in a manner ra-

ther too diffufe.

Although the author has foliowed, with fom.e modifications, tbe

arrangement of Dr. Cullen, >et under the head of profluvia^ he has

not given an account of catarrh, as well as dyfentery ; becaufe he con-

liders catarrh, in its common form, to be fo well known and fo eafily

managed as not to require a difcuflion. In its epidemic form, it is,

he remarks, a more ferious difeafe ; bur as in that form it only proves

dangerous when it runs into fever, pneumonia, peripneumonia and
phthifis, he conceives that what he has faid of thcfe diforders will rea-

dily apply to the worft ionns of catarrh. As to the milder form of

the epidemic catarrh, fo much (he fays) has been written on it, during

the laft twelvemonth, in every part of Britain, that any obfervations

'on it at this time feein to be fuperfiuous.

After
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After the remarks we ha^'e made on the former parts 6f this

work, it will not be expeiHed that we Ihould enter into a minute exa-

mination of the prefeni volumes. It will fuffice to have enumerated

their contents. We fliall only further remark, that on each particular

fubjeft the author appears to have confulted the beft authorities, and

to have produced altogether a compilation which may prove of confi*

deiable utility to praftitionets in phyfic.

DIVINITY.

Art. 22. ^» Expofition of the hordes Prayer. In nvhkh are eompre-

hendsd an Account of the Origin of the Prayer ; an Explanation of its

feveral Petitions ; and a Demonftration that, according to its vaiurdl In-

terpretation, it contains a complete Summary of Chrijiian Doiirine, Bjl

the Rev-JofephMendhamtM. A. 12010. 2o8 pp. 4s. Riving-

toos. 1S03.

A learned and critical Ejtpofition of the Lord's Prayer, tending to

Ihow it in the light of a general fummary of the Chriftian Doftrine,

19 here prefented to the reader. With refpe^l to the origin of the

prayer, the author brings forward an opinion, which is in fome de-

gree difpu table. It is, that our Lord did not invent, but felefted the

petitions of his prayer from the forms then in ufe among the Jews,

Without entering into any controverfy on the fubjeft, we fhall ftiow

in what manner Mr. Mendham refers it to thofe fources.

*• The pjffages thus colleded are as follows :

«* Our Father which art in heaven*. Thy name be fanif^ifiedf*

Thy kingdom reign;}:. Do thy will in heaven§. Forgive us our

finsjt. Lead us not into the hand of temptationf , and deliver us from

Satan**. For thine is the kingdom, and ihou flialt reign glorioufiy,

for ever and ever." P. xvii.

In the opinion of the prefent author, this method was " fuitable to the

general conduft of our Lord, and refiefts much honour upon his cha-

raifler." It avoided the imputation of novelty, and rendered the

prayer itfelf more generally intelligible. We are not quite convinced

of thefe particulars, nor prepared implicitly to receive the opinion :

we flate It, however, for the confideration of the learned, who will

do well to weigh both the probability and the confequences of it.

** * Maimonides, in Tephillot.

+ Capellus, ex Euchologiis Jadasorum.

J Drufius, ex lihrc Mular. § Balj, Berachotb.

II
In almoft all their prayers.

II In libro Mular apudTDrufiam.
•* In precibus Judararum."

Art.
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Art. 23. T/?e Prophecy of Ifaiah, concerning the Humiliation, Sufcr-
itigs. Death, Burial, and confequent Exaltation of the M'J/iah, para-

phrafed i or, an Expojition of Part of the Fifty-fecond and Fifty thir^

Chapter; dejigned as aferious Meditation on Gold Friday By the Rev*
Edtvard Brackenbury, A, B, Vicar of Skendleby. 8vo. 30 pp. IS.

Rivingtons. 1805.

-In a Ihort, but well- written Preface, the author aflures us, that this

paraphrafe was undertaken •' folely with a view of drawing the at-

tention of the public to the recollection of the awful circumrtance of
a day which is juftly marked in our calendar, beyond all others, for

pious folemniiy and devout meditation. He has long lamented with

many friends of the eftablilhed church, * the indecent, not to fay ir-

religious condufl, of the unthinking multitude on Good- Friday,

whofe uninterrupted purfuit of their fecular bufinefs, and folicitudc

in exading all their labours, have been as eager, as if no other event

had taken pl^^cc than a partial eclipfe of the fun, in which they had no
concern, and which, fortunately for them, did not fuperfede the na-

tural courfe of their daily labour. But furely every confiderate

Chriftian, whether high or low, muft be convinced that fomething

was tranfaded on that eventful day which affefts his faith, influences

his hope, and deeply concerns his beft and higheil interells. What
thofe interefts are, it is not, therefore, beneath his notice to inquire ;

and the author fincerely hopes, that a brief elucidation of this pro-

phetic part of holy writ, may tend, through God's bleffing, to convince

the carelefs of their error, to enlighten the eyes of the ignorant, and
jnake their hearts glow with a generous and grateful fenfibility of the

"unfpeakable mercies wrought out for their falvation as on this day,

and to which they may be entitled through the fufferings and mediation

of the crucified Redeemer of the world". P. iii.

The author has executed his defign, in a manner which evinces great

piety of mind, joined with a very refpeftable fhare of erudition ; and
we recommend this tra^ft to the attention of all perfons, who have not

been accuftomed devoutly to meditate on the fubjed ot this important

day.

AsT. 24. A Penitential Sermon, preached in the Spanijh and Porttjgttefi

fetus' Synagogue, in Bevis- Marks, on ^d Hefvan, 5564., A. M. an-

fnucring to the j()th of OSloher, 1803, "' conformity to a Royal Edi^,
appointing that Day to be obfcr'ved as a General Faji, andfor the Pur-

pofe of in-voking by penitential Prayer, Succefs to his Majefy's Arms^^

&C' By J' Luria. 8vo. 32 pp. 2s. Afp^rne. 1803.

This is" an EnglifhTranflation of the Sermon preached inSpanifh."

It ihows, that the Jews confider themfelves as under "an indifpeufahle

obligation to co-operate in the fecurity and welfare of the lanJ they

live in"; (p. 16) and, •• that they areconfcious of the fuperior bleffiugs

* " See the Bifhop of London's Sermon on the Religious Ob-
fcrvance of Good Friday."

which
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which Providence has apportioned to this land". P. 17. Though we
cannot fay that this fermon is either eloquent or argumentative, yet we
may juftly commend feme particular paff^s^^s in it ; and efpecially

*• the energetic maxim of the learned rabbins in their incomparable

tenets of Abot :—" Conftantly pray for the peace and welfare of the

kingdom and governmenr; for if there ijoere nofuhordinationy onefhouli

fixialloiv each other ah^e" P. 1 6. The fad experience of France has

added one to the many proofs of the truth of this maxim ; and it is

not owing iojai-difant ivhigs, that another proof has not been added in

England.

Art. 2^. Afetious aud ajf Bionate Addrefs to the Seamen and Mariners^

of the Port of Bofon. By a FeUww Tovjnfman, 8vo. 16 pp. Kel-

laby, Bofton. 1803.

This is properly a .SifrAvow, on James v. ig, 20. The good and pious

intention of the writer is indifputable; but more than this is required

in an author; in one who propofes to inftrud the public: namely,

a knowledge of his fubjed fomewhat accurate, refleflion, judgment,

argument, and found oratory, wherever (as in this cafe) oratory is re-

quifite. But in thefe particulars the author before us is wanting ; being

fuperficial, defultory, and declamatory, in no moderate degree. 'His

general reprefentations, alfo, are not quite correft. We truft, that

our brave failors are not fo extremely and univerfally profane, as this

writer fuppofes. It (hould be confidered, that one drunkard, or one

man *' belching out (as it is helef/^^a^z/yexpreffed) oaths and curfes",

engages more notice, than twenty of a different charafter ; yet he

paifes, with inattentive obfervers, as a fample of all the reft. * In

another point, the author fhows.himfelf unacquainted with fome ex-

cellent provifions lately eltablifhc-d by law. 1 he feamen of our mer-

chant-fhips have caught the infedion [from the navy]. «' Thus, the

honeft earnings of a voyage of hardfhip and danger, inftead of going

to the fiipport of a wile and children, or aged parents, are too often

fpent in riot and debauchery", P. 13. I he navy fets them a very

different example. For the flatuies, 35 Geo. in. c. 28 ; and 3-7

Geo. III. c. 53. having admirably well enabled feamen, &c. to allot

part of their pav for the mainiei-ance of their wives, children, or mo-
thers; we have the beif authority for affirming, that thefe ftatutes have

produced, and continue to produce, very general and extenfiveJy bene-

ficial efFefts.

POLITICS.

Art. 26. Thoughts en the Obleii of a Foreign Suhfdy, Bj John
Wheathy,Efq. 8vo. 46 pp. is. 6d. Cadell and Davies. 1804.

*' Men of the pen," fays Dr. Johnfon, " have feldom any great

fkill in conquering kingdoms, but they have a llrong inclination to .

give advice."

* PerhapSj this obfervation is applicable to human life in general.

That
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That a co-operation of the chief continental powers, in the prefent

war, is highly defirable, in order to obtain a ft-cure an.l permanent
peace, cannot, we think, be denied by any rational politician j but,
on what principles fuch a confederacy (hould be formed, and to what
immediate objects it (hould be dire^ied, is lefs eafy ro afcertain. Un-
doubtedly if, without a judicious agreement refpetling rhefe objec'ts,

an alliance fliould be formed, and continental war commenced in con-
fequence, there is great danger, left an union formed of ill-cemented

materials Ihould, as on the former occafion, gradually ^Hffolve. To
guard againft this danger, the author propofes "a full and expli-
cit declaration of the object which the parties to the confederacy are
d firous of attaining ;" and, in order to fliow the bafis on which a fu-

ture balance ©f power fhould be founded, he feparately enumerates the
states which conftitute the dependent and independent proportions of
Jf'Urope, fetting forth the population, revenue, and army of each ; by
^^hich it appears, that " France pofTtfTes a controul over nearly one half

(^f the population and revenue of Europe, No doubt, therefore, can
he entertained of the neceifity of an univerfa! confederacy to defeat,

^hile defeat is pradicable, the half- completed projert of her ambition."

Before they become a party to fuch a coalition, this author tl\ink.s the

public (hould be informed of thediliribution which is to be made of
the territories of which France may be dirpo(rc{red ; and objecting (we
think on good grounds) to the re-cftablifhment of the former fyiiem,

he propofes to " divide that proportion of Europe, now occupied by
the arms of France, into three independent kingdoms, by confolidat-

ing Belgium and fiolland into one independent fovereignty, the in-

ferior ftatcs of Germany into another, and the whole country of Italy

into a third; as each kingdoiT!," he thinks, '* would then poflTefs a

fufficient degree of internal (Uength to repel the aggrelTion of any other

power."

Our limits wHl not admit of our entering into the details by which
this fenfible author explains and juftifies this propofdl ; but we can

hardly admit of the neceffity or policy of a public declaraiicn, fo mi-

nute as he feems to require, and which would pledge the fevera! go-

vernments to all the particulars of a plan fo difncult in the execution.

That fome new divifion of territories would, in the event of a fuc-

cefsful continental war, become necelTary, may be readily granted ;

but circumltances mud, we think, determine upon the mode and de-

tails of fuch a meafure. All that can, in our opinion, bepevioudy and
publicly declared is, the fixed determination to reduce the exorbitant

power of France, and reltore the balance of Europe.

Art. 27. Les Recettes Exterieam. Par Sir Francis D'lt'ernois, 8vo.

269 pp. De Bo(Fe. iSoj.

Of the various, able, and public fpirited works produced by this

author, there is not one more rcpkte with important information, or

more worthy of general attention, than the traft now before us. In

confidering the caufes of the prefent war, we are apt to afcribe it

folely to the love of dominion which afluates the prefent ruler of

France. Sir F. D'lvernois, with great probability, alledges that the

{y^tm of his governmentj and the neceflity which he is under of
fupport-
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fiipporripg his ufurpation by an immenfe armed force, render a
ftaie of warfare unavoidable ; for, as long as he deems it expediei>t

to maintain his army on its prefent ertabliOiment, fo long muft a pait

of his refources be derived from the pJinider of his ncigiibours, and
a part of his forces he fubfifted at their expewce. This he confiders

as a principal caufe of the rupture of the treaty of Amit ns. The
point therefore which Sir Francis has to prove is, the inadequacy of the

ufurper's internal refources to the maintenance of his civil and mili-

tary eftablifhinents,aad the deficiency that would thence arife, were it

not for the external receipts which are annually brought into the

account, and which, though not diftinftly fpeciiied, undoubtedly

confift of contributions diredly or indiredly levied upon foreign

cftuntries.

To accompany the author through the whole chain of reafonings,

and detail of fads, by which his main pofitinn is made out, would
far exceed our limits. Suffice it to fay, that he evinces here, as in hi^i

ether writings, an i-ntimatc acquaintance with the linances and re-

fources of the French nation, and that, if we do not greatly err, his

proofs will be found to be irrefr^tgable, and his arguments conclufne.

Some few, however, of the leading topics in this interefting publica-

tion, we will briefly notice.

In order to give a general idea of the receipts and expences of the

French Government, he ftate* in the Introduction, ift. That, in

1804, the grofs produce of all the internal taxes and receipts, of
every kind, amounted to 726 millions of francs, of which the receivers

retained 175 millions, not only for the charges of receipt, but for va-

rious other expences which they had to pay. The remaining j^f
millions conftituted what is called the national revenue. This he

Ihows is confidered, by the French financiers themfelves, as a decreafing

revenue, and not likely, even with the additional taxes propofed, to

amount permanently to more than 500 millions.

2dly, He (hows, that the peace-cftablifhmen^ fixed by Bonaparte
will rcqtiire an annual expenditure of 644 millions, without taking

the revenue promifed to the clergy into tHe account. Thence he in-

fers, yAy t That the difference between the national receipts and
expenditure, in time of peace, will be 14.4 millions,' if the French en-

tirely lay afide their clergy, and more than 200 millions if ever the.

%z millions folemnly promifed to that clergy, when their lands were
feized, fhall be paid to them.

Two other matters of fads he confiders as equally important to be,

eft.abliilied, and, wc think, irrefragabiy proves them.

In the firft pl^ce, that, « according to the manner in which Bona-

parte had formed his peace-eltabliJhment, his prefent ftate of war

brings with it, at the utmoft, an inci;eafe of onjy -^^ millions in his

exj>enditure.

In the next place, that " the campa'gn of 1804, having already

procured him the double profit of an ixternal receipt^ which ha^

amounted to 150 millions, and a faving of 75 millions, by the main-

tenance of a fourth of his troops at the coft of foreign countries, thefe

iiro external refjurces, together with ihe fale of the remaining national

domains^
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domains, entirely cover both ihe internal di-ficu, and the fum by which
ihcexpences of a war exceed thofe of a peaceeftablifhment."

For rhe detailed evidence by which the auihor has proved thefc

propofitions, we muft refer to the work iifelf. In the body of tiiat

work the intelligent author recapitulates the expences of the French
government during the war of the revolution, and the means by which
they were provided for ; examines and refufes Mr. Haaterivtr's affer-

tions on that fubjed; difcufles the financial fyftetn of Bonaparte whea
Conful, fetting forth his expedients for hiding and covering the

tfe^cit during the years 9, 10, 11, and 12 ; and gives a (ketch of the

revenue of Imperial France, with the caufes of its decline, and a vie»r

of the expences of that government, together with the caufes that

have operated to increafe thera. Various imjKjrtant and flriking ro
marks are intermixed with the main arguments. Among other topics,

the author fully juftifies his predidions concerning the French fi-

nances, (bowing, almoft to demonftration, that they muft have been
verified, in every particular, had the allied powers cordially co-
operated with each other, and firmly perfevcred. His obfefvations

on the different financial fy(tems of Great Britain and France, and
his companfon between their refpeftive refources, are peculiarly is-

terefting ; and his contraft between the fplendid incomes lavi(hed by
the French Emperor on his upftart race, and the very moderate pro-

vifion made for the younger branches of our royal family, ought to

filence the envious murmurs at the latter, which we have fometimes
heard.

In conclufion. Sir Francis points out the influence which the deficit

(on the peace e(tabli(hment) muft have had on the renewal of the war,

and proves from thence that it muft be condufted in fuch a manner at

to deprive the ufurper of thofe refources whi:h he derives from fo-

reign plunder. A fpirited exhortation to the difFerent continental

powers, to embrace this laft opportunity of afTcrting their indepen-

dence, concludes this valuable work; which, we truft, will obtain 4.

celebrity as general as its utility is evident and cxtenfive.

Ak.T. 28. j1 Letter from a Gentleman at Berlin to his Friend ifi

London, occajioned by the Seizure of Sir George Rumbold; containing a,

fuccinSl Vieiv of the Life and ConduB of Macbeth, and a Tranjlalion.

ef Sketchesfrom the Life of Oliver Crominell, <^c. iSfc. 8vo, is.

Bi;dd. 1805.

The author dravjs a comparifon between the charafters of Macbeth
and Crocnwell and that of Bonaparte, and makes a furamary applica-

tion of the hiftory of thefe regicides to the events of the prefent

period. The parallel is certainly very (iriking, in various in(iancej

which are fpecitied in this produdion.

Al.T« 29. A Political and Military Survey. 8vo. 79 pp. 2S. 6(i.

Carpenter. 1805.

** Every pojitician," fays this author, * has his own projed for the

pew organization of Europe. His eye in a fine frenzy rolling over

the maps, notices not the minute line which frequently forms an im-

portant
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portant boundary; nor does his wild iir,:igination fufFer fpace or con-

fiderations of local charafter to arrett fl.e creation of his new fyftem." ^

He then exprefTes his apprehenfion that no imputation of this kind

Ihould, by foine readers, be thought to apply to his own work. We"
will not chara(flerize, infuch ftrong expreflions of ridicule, a perform-r*

ance which appears to have been d id -i ted by the beft motives, and

which certainly contains fome important obfervations; but we think"

the policy of many meafures which the author fuggclfs at leaft extremely

doubtful, and fome of his fchemes little Icfs than vifionary. Attera'

rambling preface, recommending a meafure (in our opinion) fcarcely

prafticable, for the purpofe of tranquillizing Ireland, objeftiug (too

llrongly, we think) to the coniinuance of the volunteer fyitem, and

unneceffarily as well as unjulfly anackingthe Society for the Suppref-

fion of Vice, he enters into his " Political and Military Survey;" and

propofes various meafures, which he deems expedit-nt to the refloration

of the political balance. It is impoiTible, in a moderate fpace, even to-

enumerate, much more to difcufs, the feveral propofals made for the-

accomplifliment of this defirable purpofe. Although we do not en--

tirely agree with the writer in condemning the peace of Amiens, we^

adm.ii that the rupture of it probably prevented our enemy from ma-,

turing the plans he vovj appears to have formed for our deftruftion.

The plan of this author,foraugmentingourdifpofable force, is nearly

fimilar to that which has been adopted ; except that he recommends, in

conformity with :he opinion of many able politicians and officers, the

enlilHng of men for a limited time. A difpofable force of 40,00 in-^

fantry and 6,000 cavalry, he thinks iieceffary to give this country its

proper weight in Europe. In this opinion few rational politicians

will, we conceive, differ from him ; but when he diftributes with a

lavifli hand the places and Countries which, he prefumes, will be con-

quered from France, or eafily refigned by the powers to which they

refpecftively belong, he opens a field of endlefs difcufTion. Many of

the arrangements propofed by him appear to us, if prafticable at all,,

very objedfionable in point of policy. Though Ruffia muft undoubtw

edly, in a general war, be our chief, and would probably be our moft

difintererted ally, he propofes to limit her aggrandizement on the fide .

of Afia by reftridions which muft deftroy all confidence. Some of

the acceflions which he fuggefts to the Britilh empire might be expe-

dient; others feem to us unnecefi'ary, and likely (if obtained) to excite

univerfal jealoufy. Upon the whole, we have derived more amufe-

ment than inftrudion from this well-meaning but not judicious

writer.

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 30. The Life ofjofeph Prieftley, LL. D. F.R.S. ^i. ^c.

With critical Ob/efvations on his Works. By John Carry^ Member of

the Philological Society in Manchifier, 1 2mo. 1 1 2 pp. 4s. Wilks

and Co. Birmingham. 1 804.

Though the Life here publilhed is little more than a Iketch, extend-

ing to about 50 pages of this fmall book, the ufual paniality of bio-

2 graphy
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grnphy is not wanting in it. The aiuhor appears to confider his hero

as a model oF wifdom and virtue, rhough with rcfpcft to feme of his

peculiar opinions, he leaves it doubtful whether he tully adopts the fen-

timents he records or not.

Dr. Prieftley was born, according to this account, within eight miles

of Leeds, in March, 1733, and he died, February 6, 1804, "^^ having

quite completed his feventy-firft )ear. The laft ten years of his lite

had been paffed in America. On the general fubjed of his charader

we prefer the fentimen[s of a friend, whom Mr. C. quotes, to his own.
They are thefe.

•• I (ball be glad to fee a life of Dr. Prieftley. Your objeft is to

do good, by giving the public a fnr account ot the lite of a great and
ufcful man. As a philofopher, 1 highly efteem him, and coniider him
an honour to his country. I have often regrerted that he ever meddled
with /o/Z/.-W, which were foreign to his calling, as an experimental phi-

lofopher and chymiil ; and fti!l more (o that he ever middled with ex-

perimental dininitj, which I am certain he hever properly un lerflood.

'• Many of the religious world imagine the Doiftor to have been a
had man, becaufe he had a bad c^etd. Bur the one is by no means a

necefTary confequence of the other. I have known very bad men who
had a found creed, and I have certainly known good and ufefid men,
who held, what I thought, a very bad creed. Dr. Prieftley, as far as

I ever had an opportunity of knowing, was a ftridly honell upright

man : and when his outfide was fo fair, and his life fo ufeful, it would
be a moft infamous nfurpation of the prerogative of God, to judge his

heart, or even fufpeft his motives." P. 87.

This is making the beft of the matter, that can be done with fairnefs;

though it feems not to us very polfible to juftify the violence of his

politics, nor that turbulence of his difpofition which made it a real

jhappinefs to his country to have him removed to a vaft diftance, during

the uneafy periods whlcii followed the explolion of democratic fana-

ticifm and wicked nefs in France.

Art. 3 1 . E'venitig Amufements ; or, the Beauty of the Hea'vens difplayed.

In ivhich fe'veral Jinking Appearances to be objer'ved on i-arious E'ven-

ings in the Hea'vens, during the Tear 1 805, are drjcribed, and federal

Means are pointed out, bj ivhich the Time of Youn^ Perfont may be in-

nocently, agreeably, and prof/ably employed luithin Doors. Intended to

.

be continued Annually. By IVilliam Fnnd, Efj. M. A. and FellotJU of
yefus College, Cambridge, izmo. 210 pp. 3s. Mawman. 1805.

The defign of this work, to encourage the ta^He for aftronomical (tu-

dics, and facilitate the approaches to the fciencc, is fo truly laudable,

that we fee the continuation of it with peculiar pleafure; rejoicing

alfo to find the author {n very ufefuliy employed. The firft volume
appeared in 1804 {^^^ hnx. Crit. xxiv. 337) and began to open the

fubjeft to young obfervers ; the prefent fuppofes that foundation laid,

and proceeds in a fimilar manner to announce the phasnomena of
the prefent year. It may be coniidcred, in fome refpeds, as an agro-

nomical almanac, proceeding regularly through the months of the year,

and not only pointing out the appearances of the heavenly bodies, fixed

'and planetary, but giving practical diredions, by which the inexpe-

rienced
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Obfervations on Scenery and Charafter proper for Piflurefque Build-

ings, '^y R. Lugar, Architeft and Land Surveyor, ^to. il, i is. 6d,

Coloured, 2I. 12s. 6d.

A complete Book of Pratlical Perfpeftive, exemplified on Land-

fcapes. By T. Noble. 410. il. is.

A Series of Engraving toilluftra'c the Iliad and Odyffey of Homer,

from the Compofuions of John Flaxman, R. A. Sculptor to the King.

Two Parts. 2I. 2S. each.

A Series of Views, Interior and Exterior, of the Collegiate Chapel

of St. George at Windfor; with illuftrarive Plates, explanatory of its

Architedurc and Ornaments ; and accompanied by a concife Account,

Hiftorical and Defcriptive. Folio. 4I, 4s.

Outlines from the Figures and Compofitions upon the Greek, Ro-
man, and Etrufcan Vafes of the late Sir William Hamilton, with en-

graved Borders. The whole drawn and engraved by Mr, Kirk,

Royal 4to. 2I. 2s.

The Elements and Pratf^ice of Ship- Building. 410. lol. 103.

ANTIQUITIES.
The Scenery, Antiquities, and Biography of South Wales, from

Mateiials colleflcd during Two ExcurfioQS in the Year 1803. By
Benjamin Heath Malkin, Efq. M. A. F. S, A. 410. 2I. 1 2s. 6d.

Londinium Redivirum, or an Ancient Hiftory and Modern De-
fcription of London. By J. P. Malcolm. Vols. II. and III.

3I. 13s. 6d.

Hiftory of the Orkney Iflands; in which is comprehended an Ac-
count of their prefent as well as their ancient Staio, By the Rev.
George Barry, D. D. 410. il. lis. 6d.

Hiftory and Antiquities of Doncafter. By E. Miller, Muf. D. 410.
ll. IS.

TRAVELS.
Travels in Europe, Afia Minor, and Arabia. By J. Griffiths,

M. D. 4to. il. IIS. 6d.

A Tour in Zealand, in 1802, with an Hiftorical Sketch of the
Battle of Copenhagen. By a Native of Denmark. 5s. «

Obfervations on the Coafts of Hampfhire, Suffex, and Kent, relative
chiefly to Pifturefque Beauty; made in the Summer of the Year i'774.

By the late William Gilpin, M. A. Prebend of Salifbury, and Vicar of
Boldre, near Lymington. 4to. los. 6d.—8vo. 7s.

CLASSICAL.
Greek Exercifes in Syntax, Ellipfcs, Dialeds, Profody, and Me-

taphrafes, after the Manner of Clarke's and Mair's Introdudion to
the Makmg of Latin. Svo. js. With the Key, 8s. By the Rev.
W. Neilfon, Minifter of Dundall, Ireland.

ASTRONOMY. PHILOSOPHY.
The Wonders of the Ttldcope, or a Difplay of the Wonders of the

Heavens and of the Syltera of the Univerfe. 4s.

The
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The Wonders of the Microfcope, or a Difplay of the Wonders of

the Creation. 2S. 6d.

The Young Mathematician's Affiilant, or Schoolmafter's Guide.

By George Eagley. 4:0. 5s. 6d.

Ly\W.

The whole Proceedings in His Msjefty's Court of Exchequer in Ire-

land in the Cafe of the Hon. Mr. Juftice Johnfon, containing ^he Argu-

ments of Counfel, and the Opinions delivered from the Bench. With
an Appendix, comprizing the Ad of the 44'h Geo. III. Cap. 92 ;

the Writ of Habeas Corpus ; and the Return thereto ; Letters wriitea

from Perfons of High Rank in the Irifh Ad:Tiiniflrat!on ; the feveral

Affidavits, and a Poltfcript. By John Suifc Emerfon, Efq.

A Treatife of the Laws for the Relief and Settlement of the Poor,

By Michael Nolan, of Lincoln's-Inn, Efq. Two Volumes, il. is.

POLITICS.
A Letter to the Right Hon. C. J. Fox, on his Condndl upon Mr,

Creevey's Motion refpefting Mr. Fordyce, on March ig, 1&05. By
an Engliihnian. 6d.

Obfervations on the Subjetft of the Debate in the Houfe of Com-
mons on Indian Affairs, on April 5, 1805. By David Scott, Efq.

M. P. IS.

Suggeftionsfor the Improvement r^f the Military Force of the Biitiflx

Empire. By the Hon. Brigadier-General Stewart, M. P. 2s.

Striftureson the Tenth Report of the Commiffioners of Naval En-

quiry. By A. Macleod, E(q. 2s. 6J.

Obfervations on the Petition of the Roman Catholics of Ireland,

and on its dangerous Tendency to all Parties, is. 6d.

Remarks on the Irilh Roman Catholics' Petition, is.

An Expofure of the Perfecution of Lord Melville, in a Letter to an

intimate Acquaintance, is.

The Horror of the Negro Slaverv extfting in our Weft India Iflands,

irrefragahJy demonftrated, from ofTicial Documents recently prefented

to the Houfe of Commonr. is.

POETRY.
Ifabel, from theSpanifh of Garcilafo de la Vega ; with other Poems

and Tranflations from the Greek, Italian, &c. By Robert Walpole,

Efq. B. A. of Trinity College, Cambridge. 3s. 6d.

Bloom.field illuft rated, by Views in SufFdk and Northamptonshire;

including all the local Scenerv noticed in hi- Poems. AccompMnied
with Defcriptiuns by James Stores and John G eig ; interfperfcd with

a Number of interelHng Anecdotes, by Robert Hloomfieldt

The Inferno of Dante, Canto I. 17, with a Tr.inQuion in Englifh

Blank Verfe, Notes, and a Life of the Author, By the Rev. Henry
J*'rancis Gary, M. A, 8vo. '

Ruth,
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clear majority in favour of the church. This rule, we underfland, li

\n full force, though it has not yet been printed in the papers of the

Society. When, therefore, we fee among the Vice-Prefidenis, &c.

four of the tnoft venerable bench of bifhops, and in the Society at

large fome of the moft honourable and nioff ftrenuous friends of our
i

own church, we readily difmifs from our minds the apprehenfions

which the perufal of this Addrefs has fo ftrong a tendency to excite.

We are inclined indeed to fmile at the ideal terrors which haunt the

imagination and agitate the nerves of this rural clergyman ; who,

under the plain and unexccpticiiable propnfal of diffeminatirg the

Scriptures, i?i the authorized editions^ in this and foreign countries,

difcovers plots, firatagems, confpiracies, and trains of gunpowder, by

which he declares himfelf to be horribly afraid of having the national

fjiablijhmevt blotvn upy clergy a7id alt, into the air. P. ^.

Art. 38.. The Works of Diogenes. Volume I. 8vo. 195 pp.
Egertoii. 1S04.

Mr. Diogenes feems to have a fluent pen. To what extent he

means to continue the volumes of which he here offers the firft, we do

not pretend to guefs. Unlefs he fhould meet with fome difcourage-

ment in the relu«ftance of the public to purchafe, we conceive that

his cffulions would be voluminous. The chief part of the piefent is

occupied by a comedy, entitled, *' Every Day Charaflers," which is

not exaflly defcriptive of it : for fuch characters as Sir Charles Free

man, and his fan Albert, certainly do not often occur. The Irifli fer-

vant, Lochlin, is Foote's Air-Caftle in low life. The fpeeches in the

play are clearly not everyday fpeeches, for they are frequently of a

length which kvj days would he long enough to admit in any great

number. This comedy is decorated with the previous accompani

inents of " An Addrefs to my Countrymen," an addrefs " to the

Dramatic Writers," another * to the Reviewers." A Prologue in

Frofe, *' to be fpoken by any performer that has courage to deliver

it:" and, at tiiC end, by '« a farewell Addrefs to my Readers.'

Notwithftanding all thefe efforts, Mr. Diogenes will probably expc^

rience the difficulty of attracting the public attention to an anonymous
or pfeudonymous author, which is equivalent : and when he (hall

nndertalce to write under his own name, he will find thatufeful check

upon his pen, which will doubtlcfs increafe his merit with his care.

Art. 39. The neiv Military Finance ; containing the Hijlory, Poy, and*

Allwiuancis of the Britifh Army. By Nathaniel Hood, Lieutenant in tht\

'Army, izvao. 188 pp. 4s. 6d. Longman and Co. 1S04.

However exaift this author may be in his view of military finance^

he feems to have paid but little attention to military oeconomy, whe|5

he fixed the price of this very fmall book at 4s. 6d. The curiouj

reader will, however, find in it the pay and half-pay of every perfoi

attached to the army, and many other particulars which it may
"

ufeful or defireable to know»

A » T.I
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Art. 40. A Father i Gift to his Children : co>ifiJiing afoiigial Ej^ays,

Tales, Fables, Repaions, i^c. By ^Vtlliam Mavor, LL.D Vicar of
Hurley, Berks, and Chaplain to the Earl of Moira. Tivo Volumes.

izmo. los. 6d. Phillips. 1804.

Our General Index prefents a long lift of works written or coTipilfd

by Dr. Mavor, but among them not this, though it appears by the

preface to have been publifhed before. How it cfcaped our notice it

is now ufelefs to enquire : tlie prefent edition appears, if we miftake

not, with augmentations and improvements. Utility has been inva-

riably the leading objedl of this author's produftions, and it has been

purlued with Zealand judgment. The prefent book was written for

the improvement of his own children, and is well calculated to per-

form the fame fervice in other families. It confifts of (hort ElTays, {o

formed as to excite, and in fome degree to gratify, a taftc for liberal

knowledge. We particularly admire thofe effays which are intended

ro form a familiar introduftion to the Linnsan Syftem of Nature.

Thefe are, the 32d on Botany ; the 50th of the firft volume. In the

fecond, Effay 5, on Natural Hiftory ; 10, Quadrupeds; 15, Birds;

20, Amphibia; 29, Fifkes ; 38, Infers ; 44, Worms; 45, 50, 51,
on other branches of philofophy ; and, 60, termed the Botanical

Walk.
Many other of the Effays are alfo pleafing, as well as inftrudive,

and fome poetical. They comprife indeed all the variety that is fo

attraflive in periodical effays, but calculated in general to inftrudland

open the youthful mind. The volumes are neatly printed, and con-
tain a vaft variety of articles.

Art, 41. Con'Verfathins, introducing 'Poetry, cV^fly on SrihjeBs of Na-
tural Hiflory, for the Ufe of Children andyoung Perfons. 2 Volumes.

i2mo. 7s. Johnfon. 1805.

The youth of the prefent day are indebted to fome of the moft re-

fpedable talents of their country, frequently and fuccefsfully exercifed

for their inflruOion and amufement. A valuable library for young
perfons may now be formed from the work", exprefsly written for this

excellent and amiable purpofe, of Dr. Aikin, Mrs. Barbauld, Mrs.
Trimmer, Mrs. Wefl, Mrs. Pr. Wakefield, and laftly Mrs. Smith, not
to enumerate many others. To this before us, of Mrs. Smith, we
have one objeftion to make, and that not wholly unimportant ; and
we are very firry that it diftinguilhes all the produ<fiions of this other-

wife accomplifhed writer. Why fhould Mrs. Smith charafterize indi-

viduals of rank and fafhion, with the moft diftorted features of
vice and folly ? That they have their (hare of both nobody will

prefume to deny, but it is very unfair and extremely mifchievous to

infinuate that they are deftitute alfo of the virtues which adorn hu-
manity. The no!)left qualities of the heart are found, and often

found, in the moft exalted charafters, and the moft unwearied difpofi-

tion to aflift poverty, and reward the humbleft merit. With this ex- •

ception, we do not hefitate to recommend Mrs. Smith's work. By
diref^ing the attention of young perfons to the ftudy of natural hiftory,

I i 2 the
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the moft folid foundation is laid ^or the reception of the truths, and

the perfontiance of the duties of religion. The poetry interfpcrfed is,

TDUch of if, very beautiful, and well adapted by its fimplicity to im-
(

prefs the youthful heart. We have room only for the following fpe-

ciinen.
^' Ts a Green Chafer^ on a While Rofet

You d^vell within a lovely bower,

Little Chafer, gold and g'cen,

Neilliiig in the fairtfl flower,

1 he rofe of fnow, the garden's queen.

There you drink the cryftal dew,

And your fhurds as emeralds bright

;

And corflct of the ruby's hue

Hide among the petals white.

Your fringed feet may refl them there.

And there your filmy wings may clofc;

But do not wound the flower fo fair

That fhelrers you in fweet repofe.

lnfe£l, be not like him who dares

On Pity's bofom to intrude.

And then that gentle bofom tears

With bafenefs and ingratitude!"

Art. 42. A Kty to the Pronuvciation of Greek, Latin, avd Scripture
\

Proper Names ; in nvhich the Words are accented and divided into Syl-

lables, exaSfly as they ought to be ptonounced, according to Rulet^

draivn from Analogy and the beji Ufage. To nvhich are added, termi'

national. Vocabularies of Hebrevj, Greek, and Latin proper Names, in

ivhich the Words are arranged according to iheir final Syllables, and

doffed according to their Accents ; by 'which the general Analogy of

Pronunciation may befeen at one Fienv, and the Accentuation of each

Word more eaftly remembered. Concluding ivith fome Obfrvations on

the Greek and La'.in Accent and family ; 'Mith fomt probable Conjee^

ttires en the Method of freeing them from Ohfcurity and Coyifiifon, in

mjhich ihfy art ini'ol'ved, both by the Ancients and Moderns. The fe-

cond Edition, ivith large Additions. By John Walker, Author of the

Critical Pronouncing biBionary, i3c. \3c. 8vo. 285 pp. CadeU

and Davies. 1804.

Mr. Walker may ^Imoft be faid to have fpent a life in the ftudy and

teaching of pronunciation. So very elaborate and excellent are the

works which he has produced on various parts of this art, that no

praife nor profit can repay him for the application he muft continually

have beflowed upon them. His Rhyming Dictionary alone, in which

all the words in the Englifh language are arranged by their termina-

tions, might be confidered almoft as a matchlefs inftance of diligence,

had it not had a precurfor in the DiBionnaire des Rimes of Hkhclet, in

the French language. Few perfons, except thofewho at fome time have

purfued mini'te and critical enquiries into the nature of accent and pro-

nunciation, cnn conceive how very ufeful fuch an arrangement nmft

be in clafTmg particular forms, and afcertaining their general eftcfts,

o r the exceptions to them.
In

i
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In the prefent editioi 'Cey the author has adopted and intro-

duced a fimilar mode o\ ^.ag firfl; the Greek and Latin proper

names ; and, fecondly, thofe that are fcriptural. Thefe are what lie calls

termiiiational Vocabularies, and are very valuable accefiinns to this fe-

crnd eciiion. The preparatory obfervations to the Kffay on the Greek
and Laciii accent and quantity are alfo new. On the whole, th'jugti

wc dii not quite agree with the author in his principle of making lome

clalTical names coniorm to the Englifti accent, in fpite of the or'ginal

naure of their fyllables, but think that ;hey ought all to be recalled,

as foon as poffible, to their native pronunciation
; yet we are perfectly

of opinion that he has produced a very valuable, and, on many points,

a learned book.

His torir.er edition was commended in the Britilh Critic, vol. xiv.

p. 88, and appears to have had a rapid fale; the prefent, as being

much improved, has a Itill greater right to that diftindion, which

will, we doubt not, be conferred upon it.

Art. 43. A Letter to a Member of the Societyfor the Suppreff.on of Vice i

\- in ivkich ttt Principles and Procetditigs are examined and condemned,

8vo. 64 pp. 2S. Cawthorn. 1805.

This is a pamphlet well written and fpecioufly argued, with a great

(how of temperance and moderation; but on examination it will be
found thar its arguments are often inconfiHenr, and its obje."<ions not

always founded in fad. In a long note, the writer particularly expa«.

tiates againft a mode Intely taken to fupprefs certain bad houfes in the

neighbourhood of Leiceiier-fquare. To this the reply m.ade in the

enfuing pamphlet is as fatisfaftory as it is concife.

" Before you made thofe tranfaftions the ground of an attack upon,
and condemnation of this Society, you were bound to have inquired

whether tte Society vvas in any way concerned in them. I can tell

you, however, that they had no more concern in thefe tranfadions

than yourfelf; and that I imagine they would join you in opinion thnt

the mode adopted to remove the nuifance ot a neighbourhood, prover-

bially infamous, was a highly cenfurable outrage on public decency."

Art. 44. lltQr both Sides ! or, a Defence of the Society for the Sup-

preJ]ion of Vice ; in reply to a Letter to a Member of that Society ; in

ivhicb its Principles and Proceedings are examvzed and conJeiuntd. By
a Member of the Society for the Suppr'fjtjn of Vice, 8vo. 64 pp»
2s. Rivingtons, and Hatchard. 1805.

This is a direfl anfwer to the preceding traft, in the form of a

Letter from the perfon there addrefled : and we are of opinion, that

whoever (hail perufe it with candour, after reading the other, will be
convinced that the arguments are fully anfwered, and all the material

objections removed. We have produced one very remarkable inltance

in noticing the fiift Letter.

We could wifh that the Society in queftion had, like that at Dub-
lin, profcffea to difcourage vice, rather than \ofupprefs \i. By under-

taking too much, they Have given force to fome popular objcdions.

Art,
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Art. 45'. Aftnv plain Reafons, Jhenumg '

^y the Society for the Sup'

pYpJJion of Vice, has direcied its Attention to luofe criminal Offences ivhich

are chi/Jfy committed hy the loiver Orders of the Community, 8vo.

22 pp. IS. Rivingtons, and Hatchard. 1805.

A fpscilic and fatisfadtory anfwer to one of the particular charges

alledged in the Letter to a Member, &c. turning chiefly on the more
fcandalous publicity of the offences which are thus brought to the

punifhment of the laws. A great part of this trad is evidently official,

from the Society.

Art. 46. Audi et alteram Partem.—An enfy Curefor popular Fhrenfy,

in the theatrical Concerns—halving Reference to the indecent Plaudits

and exorbitant Recompence befionved by the Englifh. Scotch, and Irifh,

on that ptierile Performer called the Young Rofcius ; thereby tending ta

difparage the Merits of the adult Performers ; and to manifeft the

Ingratitude of the Britifh People. By W. P. R. Sold by the Author

only, Maiden-Lane, Covent-Garden. 12 mo. 19 pp. 1804.

The title of this Pamphlet does not bely its contents—" Knglifti,

Scotch, and Irifh," are involved in one general miftake. We have al-

ready had occalion to deliver our fentiments of the Young Rofcius,

and we really are not induced to alter our opinion. As a proof of the

llyle and argument ufed by this general cenfor of the public opinion,

we need only fubjoin the following extraft :
—" I take it for a faft

that the Rofcia/ is not ftridly Rofc/c, or that Majier Betty h properly

fo called ; and on this fuppofition, I could alk whether, " a nvife and
2inderftanding people would manifeft fuch folicitude, as the people of
the Britifh Empire ha've manifefted, to behold the theatrical per-

formances of this boy ? or whether the manner of beftowing their

plaudits be confiftent with the dignity of fiich a national body, duly

confidering the occafion on which they are beftowed ? and laftly, whe-
ther it be not llrong evidence of ingratitude ?" Unlcfs weafcribe it fo

completely X.o phrenzy, that judgment and rccolledion be left wholly

out of the quelHon ; and if fo, where is the proof of fuch extraordi-

nary pains in this puerile performer ?"—Satis fuperque.

It hds nor been often our lot to perufe a more ill-natured or vin,-

di(5tive publication,

CATHOLIC QUESTION.

Art, 47. Hihernica trinoda necefjiilas. A Regulation of Tythes, a Fro-'

K)tjionfor the Catholic Clergy, and Catholic Emancipation. Thoughts
on the foregoing Heads; together ivitb Objernjations on the Opinions of
Doftor Patrick Duigenan. By Robert Bell,%u, Efq. of the Middle
Templf. 8vo. 112 pp. (imperfed.) 2s. 6d, Ginger. 1803.

This publication, having accidentally been thrown afide when it

came firft into our hands, claims now to be noticed at a moft critical

period, when the fubjeft of it is preffed on the attention of the lei^illa-

ture, and indeed of every one who feels an intereft in the welfare of
his country. The internal civilization, and, what is almoft fynony-
mous, the internal tranquillity of Ireland, are indeed confiderations of

the
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the higheft importance; but whether the unqualified admifiion of Rn-
nian Catholics to political power, which they folicit, and which is {o

improperly called emaneipatim, be the means of obtaining the objeft fo

much dcfired, has been queftioned upon grounds, which ihe advocates

of that ineafure will not eafily remove. Tlie auihor before us has at-

tempted this talk vvith a moderation, generally fpenking, in his lan-

guage, and an ingenuity in his arguments that undoubtpdlv claim at-

tention. His propofal refpeciing tithes, fo far as ic applies to the

loafing of them with the land, anJ fettling the amount by an arbitra-

tion, may poflibly be an ufeful and prai^^ticable expedient for prevenring

the difputes and animofities which are faid to arife on that fubjeft in

Ireland; nor do we conceive that a legiflative provifion for the Ro-
man Catholic clergy in that kingdom would, under proper regulations,

be found impracticable or dangerous; but his opinion, that tithes

ftiould bear the burden of fuch a provifion in a greater proportion than

tlie profit rent of land, is, we think, highly objectionable; though our
limits will not permit of our entering into the argument. The au-

thor, however, who refers to a former w-irk, feems at laft, though re-

ludantly, to yield to the general fentiment which oppofed this favour-

ite meafu re.

Ou the fubjeft of what he calls " Catholic Emancipation," he ar-

gues at great length, ftating the leading tenets of the church of Rome,
in order to (how that they have not, in a moral or political view, any
dangerous tendency, and that " religious tenets have not placed an
in/iirmountabie barrier in the way of that harmony which (hould fub-

filt between Catholic and Proteftant." He gives a fhort hiiforyof the

Pontificate, in ordrr to prove th it the caufes which once rendered its

pov.er fo formidable no longer exilf. This may, in fome degree, be
true: but if, as the au'hor juftly obferves, the Emperor Conftantine

committed an error '• fatal to the peace of the Chnllian community,
by making the fpiritual independent of rlie temporal power in the

ftate," how are we, fiiould we (as the author propofes) revive that er-

roneous fyftem, to be fecured from many, if not all, its Riifchievous

confequences ?

That the doftrinal errors of the Romifh Church might be harm-
kfs as io political effei^ts, would perhaps be true, if the fpirit which
animated that church in many countries (and in none more thatj

Ireland) were, as the author funpofes, exiinguidied. But the

contrary too plainly appears from various proofs, and even from
the late publications of their molt eminent (livines ; in whofe writ-

ings the fpirit of aggrandis^-menf, of profelytifm, and of holHlity

to the national church, is manifell:, alhough it was peculiarly their

intereft at the prefent juniffure to conceal them. But on this part of
the fubjedl, and indeed on tiie general queflion, we cannot do better

than to refer our readers ro the temperate and judicious trai^t called
* Catholic Emimcipation ; in which the expediency of the meafure fo

ftronglv prefled by this writer, is very ably combated, and the mjf-
chiels likely to enfue from it, ftrikingly pointed out.

* See Brit. Crit. for Feb. 1805. P. 157.
The
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The remaining part of the work before us is employed in obferva-

tions on the opinions of Dr. Duigenan, who, though a powerful, is

certainly not alw.nys the moft judicious advocate againft the Catholic

claims; and, by the frequent ufe of intemperafe'expreiTions, has laid

himfelf open to many attacks. The queftion, however, is not whe-
ther the civil broils and mnffacres, fo frequent in the hiftory of
Ireland, may not have arifen in part from political, as well as religi-

ous motives ? But whether there is not^ from that hiftory, fufficient

ground to believe that Protcftants and Catholics, in IretaKd, could rot

poffibly be brought cordially and peaceably to unite in the participation

of political po-vcr? An Addrefs to Parliament, which this author

propofes fhould be figned by the Proteftants, in behalf of the Catho-

lic claiais, feems to conclude this work. As our copy wants a few
pages at the end, we have only feen the firft page of it; which is in

very bnmbaft and inflated language ; and addreffes the Parliament

(improperly called ImperialJ of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-

tain aiid Ireland, in terms too nearly refembling the Addreffes to the

mock Liglflatois of France,

MONTHLY LIST OF PUBLICATIONS.

DIVINITY.

A View of the Old and New Way of Dodrine, Difcipline and

Government, in the Churches of Chrift', including Remarks on Bap-

tifm, the Lord's Supper, the Plurality of Elders, their Ordination,

&c. &c. By David Mc Rea, A. M. 2s.

A candid Examination of the Rev. Charles Daubeny's Vindicia;

Ecclefize Angbcanje, in which fome of the falfe Reafonings, incorrect

Statements, and palpable Mifreprefentaiions in a Publication, en-

titled, the True Churchmen alcertained, by John Overton, A. B.are

pointed out, withoccafional Striciures on the above-mentioned Work
of Mr. Overton. 3s. 6d.

An Effay on the Spirit and Influence of the Reformation of Lnther.

From the French of Charles Viilars, with copious Notes. By James
Mil], Efq. 8vo. 9s.

The Deftruclion of Jerufalem, an abfolute and irrefiftible Proof of

the Divine Origin of Chriftianity. 2s, 6d.

The Sv.'ord of the Lord, a Sermon preached at the late General

Fail, before the Volunteers of St. Andrews Holborn and St. George

the Martyr, at St. John's Chapel, Bedford-Row. By Richard Cecil,

A. M. IS,

The Works, Moral and Religious, of Sir Matthew Hale, Knight,

now fitft collcdcd and revifcd. By the Rev, T. Thirhvall, M. A.
Two Volumes, 8vo. i6s.

^ The
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The Progrefs of Error, concerning the Perfon of Chrift, rcpre.

fcnted in a Sermon delivered at the Unitarian Chapel, in Efl'ex-Street,

March 31ft laft. By Thomas Belfliara. is.

A Guide to Heaven, ferioufly addreflcd to all who believe the

Gofpel to be the Word of God. By the Rev. C. S. Hawtry, A. B.

Vicar of Widlton, Monmouthfhire. 4s.

A View of Ail Religions, in Three Parts, viz. 1. A View of all

Denominations among Chriftians : 2. Account of Paganifm, Maho-
metanifm, Judaifm, and Deifm : 5. A View of all Pv.eIigions of the

different Nations of the World. Originally written by H. Adams,
an American. Revifed and corrcfted, with an Effay on Truth, by

A. Fuller. 8vo. 9s.—i2mo. 6s.

A View of the Nature and Evidences of the Chrifiian Religion,

extrafted from the valuable Writings of the Right Rev. Beiiby Por-

teus. Lord Bifhop of London.—izmo. 4s.

The complete Works of Robert Hawker, D. D. Vicar of Charles,

Plymouth. Six Volumes. 8vo. 2I. 6s.—izmo. il. 48.

The Divine Vifitation confidered. A Sermon preached on the Faft

Day, Feb. 20, 1805. is.

Difcourfes on various Subjefls and Occafions, with a Preface ad-

drefled to the Congregation afiembled in Chrift Church, Bath. By
the Rev. Charles Daubeny, Archdeacon of Sarum. 8vo. 8s.

MEDICINE.

Obfervations concerning Sea Bathing. To which are added. Re-
marks on the ufe of the Warm Bath. By A. P. Buchan, M. D. 5s.

Anatomical Plates of the Bones and Mufcles of the Extremities of
the Human Body, with explanatory Maps. By G. Kirtlaid, Anato-
mical Dratifman. 5s.

A Didionary of the Veterinary Art, containing thelateft Improve-

ments and Prefcriptions recommended by the College, as well as by
modem Writers on that Subjeft, &c. &c. With Thirtv-nine Engrav-
ings. 4to. 2I. I2S. 6d. By Thomas Boardman, Veterinary Sur-

geon to the Third or King's own Regiment of Dragoons.

An Effay on the Entropeon, or Inverfion of the Eye-Lids. By
Philip Crampton, M. D. Member of the Royal College of Surgeons

in Ireland, &c.^ 2S. 6d.

Donr.eftic Pharmacopseia, or complete Medical Guide for Families,

&c. 4s.

A Medical and Experimental Inquiry into the Origin, Symptoms,
and Cure of Conftitutional Difeafes, particularly Scrophula, Con-
iumption. Cancer and Gout. Illuftraied by Cafes, ^y William
!|jambe, M. D. 8vo. 5s. 6d.

THE ARTS.

Archited^ural Sketches for Cottages, Rural Dwellings, and VilLis,

in the Grecian, Gothic, and Fancy Styles, with Plans ; fuitable to

Perfons of genteel Life, and moderate Fortune. Preceded by fome

Obfervations
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ObfervatJons on Scenery and Character proper for Pifturefque Build-

ings. By R, Lugar, Architeft and Land Surveyor. 410. il. i is. 6d.

Coloured, 2I. jzs. 6d.

A complete Book of Praftical Perfpedive, exemplified on Land-

fcapes. By T. Noble. 410. 1 1. i s.

A Series of Engraving to illuftra'e the Iliad and Odyffey of Homer,
from the Compofuions of John Flaxman, R. A. Sculptor to the King.

Two Parts. 2i. 2s. each.

A Series of Views, Interior and Exterior, of the Collegiate Chapel

of St. George at Windfor; with illuftrative Plates, explanatory of its

Architedure and Ornaments ; and accompanied by a concife Account,

Hiftorical and Defcriptive. Folio. 4I. 4s.

Outlines from the Figures and Compofitions upon the Greek, Ro-
man, and Etrufcan Vafes of the late Sir William Hamilton, with en-

graved Borders. The whole drawn and engraved by Mr. Kirk,

Royal 4to. 2I. 2s.

The Elements and Practice of Ship- Building. 410. lol. los.

ANTiqUITIES,
The Scenery, Antiquities, and Biography of South Wales, from

Materials colleflcd during Two Excurfions in the Year 1805. By
Benjamin Heath Malkin, Efq. M. A. F. S. A. 410. 2I. 12s. 6d.

Londinium Redivivum, or an Ancient Hiftory and Modern De-
fcription of London. By J, P. Malcolm. Vols. II. and III.

3I. 135. 6d.

Hiftory of the Orkney Iflands; in which is comprehended an Ac-
count of their prefent as well as their -ancient Staio, By the Rev.
George Barry, D. D. 4to. il. us. 6d.

Hiftory and Antiquities of Doncafter. By E. Miller, iViuf. D. 410.

ll. IS.

TRAVELS.
Travels in Europe, Afia Minor, and Arabia. By J. Griffiths,

M. D. 4to. il. us. 6d.

A Tour in Zealand, in 1802, with an Hiftorical Sketch of the

Battle of Copenhagen. By a Native of Denmark. 5s. «

Obfervations on the Coafts of Hampfhire, Suffex, and Kent, relative

chiefly to Pifturefque Beauty ; made in the Summer of the Year 1774.
JBy the late William Gilpin, M. A. Prebend of Salifbury, and Vicat of
Boldre, near Lymington. 4to. los. 6d.—8vo. 7s.

CLASSICA6.
Greek Exercifes in Syntax, ElHpfcs, Dialefls, Profody, and Me-

taphrafes, after the Manner of Clarke's and Mair's Introdudion to

the Making of Latin. S'-'o. 5s. With the Key, 8s. By the Rev.
W. Neilfon, Minifter of Dundall, Ireland.

ASTRONOMY.—PHILOSOPHY.
The Wonders of the Ttle<cope, or a Difplay of the Wonders of the

Heavens and of the Syltera of the Univerfe. 4s,

The
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The Wonders of the Microfcope, or a Difplay of the Wonders of
the Creation. 2s. 6d.

The Young Mathematician's Affiilant, or Schoolmaftcr's Guide
By George Eagley. 410. 5s. 6d.

LAW.
The whole Proce^'dings in His Majefty's Court of Excheq'ier in Ire-

land in the Cafe of the Fion. Mr. Juftice Johnfon, containing ^he Argu-
ments of Counfel, and the Opinions delivered from the Bmch. With
an Appendix, comprizing the Ad of the 44'h Geo. III. Cap. 92 ;

the Writ of Habeas Corpus ; and the Return thereto ; Letters written

from Perfons of High Rank, in the Irifh Adminiflration ; the feveral,

Affidavits, and a Poltfcript. By John Swift Emerfon, Efq.

A Treatife of theLaws for the Relief and Settlement of the Poor,

By Michael Nolan, of Lincoln's-Inn, Efq. Two Volumes, il. is.

POLITICS.
A Letter to the Right Hon, C. J. Fox, on his Condtifl upon Mr,

Creevey's Motion refpefting Mr. I'ordyce, on March 19, 1805. By
an Engliihaian, 6d.

Obfervations on the Subjed of the Debate in the Houfe of Com-
mons on Indian Affairs, on April 5, 1805. By David Scott, Efq.
M. P. IS.

Suggeftions for the Improvement of the Military Force of the Britifli

Empire. By the Hon. Brigadier-General Stewart, M. P. 2s.

Strictures on the Tenth Report of the Commiffioners of Naval En-
quiry. By A. Macleod, Efq. 2s. 6.1.

Obfervations on the Petition of the Roman Catholics of Ireland,

and on its dangerous Tendency to all Parties, is. 6d.

Remarks on the Iridi Roman Catholics' Petition, is.

An Expofurc of the Perfecution of Lord Melville, in a Letter to an
intimate Acquaintance, is.

The Horror of the Negro Slavervexiftingin our Weft India Iflands,

irrefragably demnnftrated, from official Documents recently prefented.

to the Houfe of Commons, is.

POETRY.
Ifabel, from theSpanifh of Garciiafo de la Vega ; with other Poems

and Tranflations from the Greek, Italian, &c. By Roisert Walpole,

Efq. B. A. of Trinity College, Cambridge. 3s. 6d.

Bloomfield illuftrared, by Views in Suft()lk and Northamptonfhire;

including all the local Scenerv noticed in hi- Poems. Aecomp;inied

with Defcriptions by James Stores and John G eig; interfperfcd with

a Number of interefting Anecdotes, by Robert Bloomfield,

The Inferno of Dante, Canto I. 17, with a Tr.inflition in Englifh

Blank Verfe, Notes, and a Life of the Author. By the Rev. Henry-

Francis Cary, M, A. 8vo, '

Ruth,
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Ruth, a SacretJ Eclogue, and Tobit, a Poem, with two felcft Mo.
ral Talts. Tianflated irom the Yvo;ks, and preceded by the Life

of M. Florian. By Sam. Maxey. i,'s.

Poems by P. L. Counier. Vol. II. 7s.

Elidure and Ella; a Cambtian Tale in four Parts. To which is

added Zorobabcl, a Paraphraftic Poem. By Wm. Gibfon, M.A. 2s.

DRAMATIC.
The Cabinet : a Comic Opera in three A(Ss, as performed at the

Theatre Royal Covent Garden. By Thomas Dibdin. 2s. 6J.

Short Account of a new Tragedy, intitlcd. The Fall of the Mogul
j

attempted fomewhac on the Greek. Model, and in which an Effort is

made to reftore to that Species of Dramatic Compofition the Dignity

of Style, Sentiment, and Character, in which, of late Years, it has

been fo lamentably deficient. By the Rev. Thomas Maurice, is.

Jack in Office, or Remarks on Mr. Braham's Addrefs to the Pub-

lic, with a full and impartial Confideration of Mr. Kemble's public

Cciiduft with refpeft to that Gentleman. 2s.

A Medley, containing a Sequel to the Profe Rofciad, being the laft

Obfervations that the Author means to oiFer refpeding Theatrical

Matters, is. 6d.

NOVELS.
Ufurpation : or the Inflexible Uncle. By T, P. Lathys. 3 Vols.

I2S.

The Rival Chiefs : or the Battle of Meve : a Tale of ancient

Times. By Anna Millikin. 3s. 6d.

The Temple of the Fairies: being a Scleftion of the beft Fairy

Tales. Tranflaitd from the French Cabinet des Fees, &c, 50 V/ood

Cuts. 2 Vols. 8vO. I2S.

R.ofetta : a Novel, by a Lady well known in the Falhionable World,

4 Vols. 14s.

ACoUeflion of amuilng little Stories and Converfations. To which

is a<1ded an eafy and progrefiive Method of conftruCling French into

Englilli, &c. 2 Vols. i2mo. gs. By A. Cizos.

The M) fleriou". Vifitor ; or Mary, the Rofe of Cumberland. By
Henry Montague Cecil. 2 Vols. 9s.

The Nun and her Daughter; or Memoirs of the Courville Family,

4 Vol?. 1 8s.

Memoirs of M. de Brinbroc, containing fome Views of Englifli and

Foreign Society. 3 Vols, 12s.

The Secret of the Cavern. By Mrs. Burke. 2 Vols, 8s.

Bclville Houfe, a Novel. 2 Vols. 8s.

AGRICULTURE.
An Account of the Caufe of the Difeafe in Corn, called by Farmers

the Blight, the Mildew, and the Ruft, with the Plate, Uy Sir Jofeph

Banks. 2S.

EDUCATION.
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EDUCATION.
Hints towards forming the Charaslfter of a young Princefs. 2 Vols.

izs.

MISCELLANIES.
Academical Queftions. Vol. 1. ]iy the Aithor of a Traaflation of

Perfius. if-to. 15s.

The Works, Poetical, Metaphyfical and Chronological, of the late

Sir James Sttuartof Coltnefs, Bare, now firrt coileded by General Sit

James Steuart, Bart, his Son, from his Father's corrected Copies. To
which are fabjoined. Anecdotes of the Author. 6 Vols. 8vo. 2I, zs.

Thoughts fuggefted by Lord Lauderdale's Obfervations on the

Edinburgh Review. 2s. 6d.

Gleanings of Wit. Being a Choice CoUef^ion of Tales, Anec-

dotes, Occurrences, and various Pieces of Profe and Verfe, inter-

fperfed with many original Pieces never before publifhed. From the

Works of an old Military Officer. 3 Vols. i2mo. 15s.

Choix de Literature, by M. Dufrefne. 8vo. 7s. 6s.

A Calm Appeal to the Confciences of the Direftors of the Bank, in

a Letter addrefled to that Body. By Henry White, late a Clerk in

the Service of the Bank of England, is. 6d,

Alphabetical Lift of Bankrupts, for 1804. By J. Bailey. 2s.

A Letter to a Country Clergyman, occafioned by his Addrefs to

Lord Teignmouth, Prefident of the Britifh and Foreign Bible Society.

By a Suburban Clergyman. 8vo. is.

The Vindication of N. Jekyll, Efq. late Captain of the 43d, or

Monmouthlhire Regiment, with a Copy of the Proceedings of the

General Court Martial, held on Colonel Stewart of the fame Regiment.

The Charms of Literature, an elegant Aflemblage of curious,

fcarce, and interefting Pieces, in Profe and Poetry. 5s.

Obfolete Ideas. In fix Letters. Addrcffed to Maria. By a Friend.

3s.

The Turf Regifter and Sportfman and Breeders' Stud -Book. By
William Pick. Vols. I. and II. 2I. 2S.

The Dignity of Human Nature. An Effay. By Mr. Jerningham.

3S-

NEW FRENCH BOOKS,
IMPORTED THIS MONTH.

Augufteum, ou Defcription des monumens antiques qui fe trouvent

a Drefde, par Mr. Becker, printed on vellum paper, foi. plates, No. i,

2I. I OS.

Ditto, proof impreflions, 3I.

Ditto, ditto, large paper, 3I. ros.

(This work will be completed in twelve numbers.)

Memoin
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Memoirs de I'lnftitut national de France, 4to. boards; namely.

Sciences morales et poUfiques, )

Sciences phyfiqueset mathcmatiqaes, > Vol. ^.

Litterature et beaux art.s )

Price il. S. per vol. Any part, or fcparate volume, maybe had, and

fets completed imm.ediaiel^'.

Lycee, ou Cours de Licteratiire, ancienneet moderne, par Laharpe,

Svo. vols. 15 and 16, in 3 parts, i!. is. Vols. 13 '.md 14 may alfo

be had feparatcly; trie work is finilhed, and coinp'ete fets are ready

lor delivery.

Defcription des Alpes Grecques et Cottiennes, ou Tableau hifto-

fique et (la iliique de la Savoye; par M. Beaumont. Paris, Didot,

I'ainc, 2 vols. 4to. with a large atlas of plates, 5I. 5s.

Difiionnaire de Sciertces naturelles, par Cuvier, &c. vol. 3, Svo*

with a 4to atlas, 15s. The fame, vellum paper, il. los.

Manufcrits dc M. Necker, pubiies par fa fille, Svo. 7s. 6d.

Melanges de Litterature, par Suard, vols. 4 and 5, Svo. 14s.

Memoires de Pbyfiologie et de Chirurgie pratique, par Scarpa,

Svo. fig. 7s.

Repertoire du Theatre Francois, vols. 22 and 23, Svo. plates,

ll. IS.

Oeuvres phiiofophiqu'^s, hiftoriques ct litteraircs de d'Alcmbett,

8vo. vol. I, to be continued, at gs. per vol.

Annales de I'Empire Francois, par une Societe de Gens de Lcttres,

Svo. vol. I, to be continued, at 9^. per vol.

CEuvres complettes de Bitaube, 9 vols. Svo. 3I. 3s,

Ditto, large vellum paper, gl. g'.

Ditto, ditto, double plates, 9I. i8s.

Flora Americana, par Michant, 2 vols. 410. 3I. los.

Galerie militaire, ou notices hiftoriques, fur les Generaux, les

Amiraux, &c. avec portraits, 7 vols. i2mo. il. 15s.

Bibliographie aftronomique, par Lalande, 410. 2I. 2s.

Rodolphe de Werdemberg, cu les dangers dc I'Ambition, trad, de
rAllemand de Lafontaine, 3s. 6d.

Elmonde, ou la Fille de I'Hofpice, par Ducroy Dumenil, 5 vols.

17s. 6^.

Mes Souvenirs de zo Ans de Sejour a Berlin, 5 vols. Svo. 2d edi-

tion, il. IIS. 6d,

BOOKS
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BOOKS OF PRhMTS.

Annales Ju Mufcum national, 410. No. 26, 27, 28.

Cours tie Peintiire, Nos. 27, 28. 29, at los. each, and on vellum
paper, at 15 s. each.

Des Paflions, et de leur expreffion ger.erale et particuliere, fous le

rap})ort des beaux arts. The firll four numbers, 8vo. il. 16s. The
fame, large paper, coloured plates, 4I. 4s.

Voyage pittorefque fur le Rhin, d'apres TAIlemand du ProfefTeur

Vogt, par I'Abbe Libert. Frankf. No. i, large 8vo. vellum paper,

containing eleven plates, il. i6s.

Plantes de la France, decrites et p?intes d'apres nature, par Jaume
St. Hilaire. Thefirft number, 410. vellum paper, coloured plates, 183.

Flore d'Ouare et de Benin en Afrique, par Paliffot de Beauvois.

The firft number, folio, coloured plates, il. 10s.

Faftes militaires de la France, par une Societe. de militaires, large

atlas, 7I. 7s.

Mufee Francois, Nos. 20, 21, 22, at 2I. 12s. 6d.

Les Liliacces, Nos. 16 and 17, at 2I. 2s.

Galerie de Florence, No. 30, il. 8s.

du Palais Royal, No. 45, i8j.

LIBRARIES ,

SOLD BY AUCTION THIS MONTH.

The Library of the late Robert Teefdale, Efq. Botanift, by Leigh,

York-ftreet, April 18, 19, 20, 22, 23, and 24.

of Jofhua Iremonger, Efq. F. R. S. of VVherwell

Houfe, Hampfhire, by Leigh and Sothcby, Strand, April 8, 9, 10,

and 1 1.

-^ of Thomas Clarke, Efq. Windfor, by King, Junior,

April 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, and 20.

of Lewis Cage, Efq. of Millgate, in Kent, by Leigh

and Sotheby, Strand, April 17, 18, and 19.

of William Fillingham, Efq. by Leigh and Sotheby,

April 24, 25, and 26.

ACKNOW-
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We are much obliged to R. for his caution and informa-

tion : and (hall undoubtedly comply with the requeft he

makes. We ihould have done the fame indeed without a

requeft.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

The Hiflory of the Deanery of Craven will foon be pub-
lifhed, by Dr. Dunhd??i Whitaker, author of the Hillory of

Whalley and Clitherow. It will form a handfome quarto,

with fome fine plates.

Mr. Nichols will very foon produce a third volume of the

-Progrejfes of Q^ueen Elizabeth.

We are informed alfo of a new edition of The Artijrs Re-
pojitory^ revifed, corrected, and augmented, with nearly 400
plates. .

The new edition of Mr. Bruce^s Travels is nearly com-
pleted. It will contain large additions, and many important

correftions of imputed errors.

The complete edition of Dr. Jortiris Works will foon ap- J

pear. We believe in fourteen volumes.

Mr. Todd's Spencer will be publiflied within a month.
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" Some books arc to be tailed, others to be fwallowed, and fomc
fewr to be chewed and digefted.

"

Bacon,

Art. I. The TranfaElions of the Royal Irijh Academy.
Volume IX. 410. 666 pp. Grailberry and Campbell,
Dublin. 1803.

nPHE contents of this volume confift of twelve papers

;

"* namely, eight under the general title of Science ; three

under that of Polite Literature ; and one under the title of

Antiquities. Their fubjefts and their merits will be briefly

ftated in the following pages.

SCIENCE.

I. On Dr. Halley^s Series for the Calculation of Loga-
rithms. By the Rev. Richard Murray, D.D.

This paper commences by briefly mentioning the principles

of the methods of calculating logarithms, as ufed by their

original inventor, the famous Lord Neper, and likewlfe by
Mr. Briggs and Dr. Halley. The latter of thefe gentlemen

eftabliflied his method on Sir Ifaac Newton's binomial theo-

rem ; for, by throwing the root required (or rather the loga-

rithm derived from it) Into a converging feries by the ufe of

that theorem, the terms of the feries are eafily reduced to

K k numbers,

3RIT. CRIT. VOL. XXV. MAY, iSoj,
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nuRibers, and a few -of thofe terms are fufficient for the pur-

pcfe. So that this difference in the manner of extrafting the

root makes the principal difference between the methods of

Halley and his predeceflbrs.

There are fome properties of thofe roots which require

proof when the binomial theorem is ufed. Therefore Dr.

Murray, in order to prevent any interruption in the explana-

,
tion of the method, premifes thofe properties in the form of

lemmas, of which there are four ; he then proceeds to explain,

in a clear and fatisfatlory manner, the nature of logarithms,

and the praBical method of calculating the fame on Dr.

Halley's plan'.

II. Account of the JFhyjin Dykes, in the Neighbourhood

of the Giant's Caufezbay, Bally cafilc, and Belfajl, in a Letter

to the Lord BiJJiop of Dromore^from IVilliatn Richardfbni

D.D.

This author, having formerly obferved to the Bifhbp of

Dromore, his having reafon to believe that the Whynn Dykes,

,

which of late have occupied the attention of riaturalills in

the weftern ifles of Scotland, originated on the Irifh coaff,

and efpecially about the Giant's Caufeway/ was requefled

by the bilhop to colleti further particulars concerning this!

remarkable faft. In confequence of this requeft, and having

had fair opportunity not long after, he collefted a variety of

additional remarks, tending to elucidate the real courfe of

thofe ftupendous works of nature ; and it is a ftatement of

thofe particulars that forms the fubflance of the prefent paper.

To the account of the Irifh Dykes, Dr. R. prefixes a few
general obfervations on thofe in both countries ; the princi-

pal of which are as follows.

" The Whynn Dykes in the Hebrides arc feen under very dif-

ferent circumllances from thofe on the northern coalt of Ireland*

Tharc they are found on, and above, the furface, generally a fcvvi

feet; and often ferve as fences, whence they obtain their name»i

In this form they run northwards quite to the extremity of thefe

illands, afcending and defcending mountains, croffing feas, and
where thefe are narrow, the D}kes that run into the water atone
fide of a channel, are feen rifing out of it at the other fide, fteadily

purfuing their formed redilineal courfe*

" With U8 they are fometimcs exhibited in a very different manner.

Their firlt appearance is in the faces of our vaft perpendicular preci-

pices, where they are feen cutting vertically the fcveral flrataof whichj

thefe are compofed, and then burying themfelves in the northern

ocean.
« The obfervations made on thefe Whynn Dykes in the two coun-

.
tries, taken together, make our information on the fubjeft complete.

In
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In the Hebrides we are furprifcd at the. incredible length to which
thefc mighty walls proceed, and we fee them penetrating indifFcrentiy

all fubftances they encounter : with us we can meafure ^ part, and a
part only, of their ftnpendous height, as at the M lelione one hun-
dred feet, at Port Spagna three hundred and thirty, at Fairhead pro-

bably more : and we can obferve the effert. or rather the non efFe<f^,

produced at their contads with the different materials they meet, as

they arc feen in the faces of our precipices.

" By Mr. Mills'saccount, (Phil. Tranf. 1790) theifldnd of Lifmore,

entirely limeftone, is crofTed by Whynn Dykes, as is 'he linieltoneat

Gartnefs ; at lona, granite is the contiguous matter, at Juva chert, at

Perfabus a Whynn Dyke is croffed by a lead vein, snd another at

Glafgow Beg; at the ifle of Arran, Mr, Jamefoa finds them cutting

through porphyry and micaceous (hiftus.

" With us the Whynn Dykes at the weftward of the Giant's Caufe-

way cut through ftrata of table bafalt, and red ochreous matter,

placed alternately ; at the Giant's Caufeway, and Port Spagna, they

cut through (Irata ol finer bafalt, difpofed in prifmatic pillars; while

at Fairhead they encounter new materials, to wit, alternate ftrata of
freellone and coal.

" In both countries thefe mighty walls are always of bafalt; their

general thicknefs is fro:n twelve to fifteen feet, though in one or two
inftances they do not exceed two or three feet, and at Gartnefs the

Whynn Dyke is rwenty-three yards acrofs ; but it has not been afccr-

tained in any initance to what depth they reach beneath the furface,

even in the decpeft mines.
** Though the material of which thefe walls are compofed feems to

be in general the fame, yet from Mr. Mills's account, there are

important differences between the Scotch Whynn Dykes, and with us

fcaice any two of our Dykes, that are acccfTible, exaflly (as will ap-

pear) refembleeach other." P. 21.

The fubfequent account of the courfeof thofe dykes In Ire-

land, oF the interruptions of that courfe, and of their peculiar

conformation, height, foUdity, &c. is interfperfed with a vari-

ety of judicious remarks ; but^for thofe particulars we muft

unavoidably refer our readers to the paper itfelf.

Three copper-plate engravings are annexed to this paper, the

firft of which exhibits a viev*^ of a Whynn Dyke at the Giant's

Caufeway ; the fecond {hows a remarkable depreffion of the

bafalt flrata at Bengore Head, one mile eaft of the Giant's

Caufeway ; and the third exhibits a bafalt precipice, at the

fummit of Cave Hill mountain, near Belfaft, and likewife a

lower columnar ftratum with red ochre at Plelkin, and ari

upper columnar flratum at Port Spagna and Plefkin.

III. An EJfay on Creduliiy. By William Prejlon, Efq.

This EfTay is divided into four SeQions, to which a pretty

ample introduftion is prefixed.

K k 2 The
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The introduttion commences by obferving, that the natural

hifiory of the mind, and the philofophy ot the paffions, though

ohje6^s of the utmoft cohfequence to human happinefs, have

not, however, been ftudied with a degree of attention equal

to that which has been beflowed on the animal economy of

man, or on other branches of natural knowledge^ The author

then points out, with propriety and energy, the extenfive

inlluence.- and the aftonilhing effe6ls of credulity, whence
he infers the uffefulnefs of the fubjeft, or rather the necef-

fity of ftudying it with particular care and attention.

*' When weconfider", he fays, *' the various fprings and motives

of human adiion, which the daring and impetuous may employ by

chance ; the profound and politic on principle and by defign, to gain

a power and pufchafe, with which they turn and wield the human
inftrumcnr, and make it moft efficacioufly perform the purpofed work

of the mover ; we muft be convinced, that there is none more potent

than the principle of credulity." P. 49.

In the fequel this author adduces a variety of inflances,

derived from hiftory, and from common or daily experience,

which evince the v aft and almofl incredible force of that prin-

ciple in every flation of lite, and in every department of civil

fociety- Such, for inltance^ are the efFefts produced by adven-

turous politicians, by religious fanatics, by empirics, &c.

Seflion I. Credulity is an innate Principle, and dijlin-

guijlied from rational Belief

,

— Ufe of Credulity— it is fome
timesjoined with Dijiruji and Sufpicion, and why—Inflances

offuccefful Impojlurc, adduced to fliew the general Preva-

lence of Credulity.

The illuftrations of thofe particulars are derived from the

common occurrences of human life, both in old and in modern
times. The lad paragraph of this Seftion contains fome re-

markable inflances of the rife and progrefs of impofture. It

is as follows

:

" It muft be admitted in favoaf of the natural difpofition of man
to veracity, that the firft commencement of impofture has moft ufualljr

been fortuitous. Thus it was with refpcft to Mahomet. Being fub-

jed to attacks of epilcpfy, and wilhing to conceal this infirmity from

his wife, he told her that his convulfions were occafioned by the fight

of the angel Gabriel, who came to reveal to him many things, in the

name ot God. Cadigha immediately went about, and told from

houfe to houfe, that her hulband was a prophet ; and endeavoured to

procure him followers. It is obfervablc, that a fimilar infirmity in-

duced a woman in England oi the name of Elizabitb Barton, to com-

mence prophetcfs. She tod had many followers ; and was able to

peifuade them that the accefs of her difeafe was a divine trance,

durinj^
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<3uring which (he was favoured with revelations from heaven. It is

not improbable, that the infpiration of the Pyihian prieftefs wns of
the fame nature; and that (he had habitually acquired the power of.

working herft-lf into trances and convulfions. Crom-voell, at his Hrft

outfet in life, was fincercly and truly an enthufiaft. He firrt deceived

himfelf, and afterwards became the deceiver of his adherents. His
diflimulation was gradual, it was forced on him by incidents ; and

he was borne on, by the ftream of events, to fovereign hypocrif\ , and
fovereign power. " In faft, there is nothing fo improbable in iifclf,

but what perfons of a certain turn of mind m;iy be predifpofed to

believe." Thus we find, in this enlightened age, liaron Snuddttibor^

has publi(hed a new religion, an account of his converfation with
angels, and of the wonders of heaven and hell, and many believe in

his reveries." P. 60.

Se6iion II. Locke's Grounds of Probability do not apply to

Credulity, which is a feeling. Reafon, with refped to Cre-

dithty, is rather to be employed to determine the Grounds of
Djjent.

Seflion III. Grounds of dijfentingfrom popular Rumour.

Seftion IV. How the Abufe of popular Ciedulity may be

remedied or prevented.

Several nice diflinftions between fiiith and credulity, truth

and probability, together with the various fads from which
they are deduced, and the ufetul inftrufiions that mav be

derived from them, form the contents of thofe Sedions.

In the latter part of the paper the writer (hows, that cre-

dulity principally originates in ignorance, after which he cori-

cludes with faying,

?• Where, then, ihall we find an antidote againft the prevalence of

this epidemic malady ? To counteraft what is inherent in human na-

ture mull, as I have faid, appear even in theory a vifionary attempr,

and has been proved fuch by repeated experience. The gtowrh of the

evil may be checked ; the confequences of it may be rendered lefs

fatal; but the means, I fear, will feem Utopian to the generality of

mankind. Vv'hat are they ? the promoting of a free circulation of

opinion, an encreafe of rational lights, the dilFufion of knowledge, the

facilitating and giving pu! '-city to the ftarement of important fat^s,

in which the people are interefted, by means of which, freedom of

fpeech, and of ths prefs, ought to be maintained. The approaches

to publip inftruftion Ihould be facilitated, judicious f, flems of public

education ftiould be adopted. An enlightened and well educated

people will doiibt, will enquire, will think for themfelvcs; while a

rude, ignorant, and mifer;ible peafantry, difcontented with their prc-

fent ftate, their underftandings clouded by baibariCn, and warped by
their wifhes and their fears, will eagerly catch at every rtp irr or fug-

geftion, that flatters the hope of change j of change v/hich mud narn-

rally be ever welcome to the miferable. I forbear to enlarge on this

fubjciS, it might betray me into a length of difcufTion inconfiflsnt

widi
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with the form and meafure of an efTiy, but I truft thac the great im-
portance and pcuitical utility of conlideiing this fubjed, wili appear;
and if the flighc eilay which I now venture lo lay before the Academy,
Ihould induce fome writer of more l^ifure and ability, to treat this

topic in a more detaiLd and perfeft manner^ I fhould flatter myfelf
that I bad rencicred a fcrvice to iciencc and morality." P. 141.

IV, An Exarmnation oj various Solutions of Kepler's

Problem, and a fort pradical Soiutioti of that Problem
pointed out. By the Rev. J. Brinkley, A.M. &c.

This paper commences with the following words

:

•' From the time when Kepler difcovered by the obfervations of

,

Tycho Brahe, that the motions of the planets were performed it^

elliptical orbits, aftronomers and mathematicians have been contimi-

elly propofing difF rent methods of obtaining the true from the meaa

place of a planet. A di reft method of folution was long unknown,

and even after the improved flate of the analytical art iurniflied a

direct folution, or more ftriftly fpeaking, a direft apprcximacion, it

was found that indited folutions xre the readitii for pia'^ice. Many
indireft folutions have been given, and 1 cannot but think that an

examination of the principal of them, and a comparifon of their

diff rent degrees of accuracy, will be confidercd boih as curious and

ufcful." P. 143.

This author then proceeds regularly to examine, firft, Kep-
ler's flatement and f:)lution of his problem ; fecondly, Boul-

liald's firfl hvpolhefis ; thirdly, Seth Ward's fimplification of

that hypothefis ; founhly, Boulliald's corre61iotl ot Ward's
hypcthefis ; fifthly, Mercator's new hypothefis; fixihly, Sir

I. Newton's two prattical folutions; feverithly, Caflini's fo-

lution, with De la Caille's corretfion of the fame; eighthly,

Machin's ingenious folution; ninthly, Thomas Simpfon's

rules ; tenthly, Di\ Matthew Stewart's folution ; and, laftly,

De la Caille's method.

After thofe examinations, Mr. B. recommends an indlrefl

method, which is deduced trom a combiniition of the methods

of Kepler, of Newton, and of the fecond CalTini. It is

applicable even to the eccentric orbits of comits, and will, in

all cafes, rapidly approximate.

This method is defcribed with clearnefs, and the praftical

ufe of it is illuflratcd by means of fuitable examples.
'

One plate of diagrams is annexed to this paper.

V. Journgl of the Thermometer, Hygrometer, Barometer,

Winds, and Rain ; kept at Windfor, Nova Scotia. By the

Rev. IVilliam Cochran, Prefidentof King's College.

This Journal is divided into fix columns, the firft of which

contains all the days of each month, from the firft of Janu-
•

.
ary,
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ary, J794» to the xhirty-firft of December, 1796. The otlier

five columns exprefs the obfervations of the above-mentioned

five particulars, which %vere noted down daily at noon only,

•• The place where the inftruments were kept is fituated about ten

miles fouth from the bay of Fundy, in Jat. 45^. The elevation

above high-water mark, until Auguft, 1793, wis about fifreni feet;'

after that period about fixty-five. The thermometer was taftened on the

omfide of a window in the fecond ftory ; the afpefl north- wefterly.

The hygrometer and barometer were kept in a lovyer chamber, of the

fame expofure, but without fire." .

VI. A Theorem for finding the Surface of an oblique

Cylinder, with its geometrical Demonfration. Alfo an Ap-
pendix, containing fome Obfervations on the Methods offind-
ing the Circumference of a very' eccentric Ellipfe ; including a

geometrical Dcmonjiration of the remarkable Property of
elliptic Arcs, difcovered by Count Fagnani, By the Rev. J,
Brinkley, A.M. f^c.

This author's theorem is, that

" Thefurface 6/an oblique cylinder is equal to ^ reBangh contained by

the diameter of its bafe and the circumference of an ellipfe, the axis of
'yiihich are the length and perpendicular height of the cjlitider,''

The demonftration is geo^ietrical, according to the method
pf the t^ncients, viz. by means of circumrcribed and infcribed

prifms. The method of determining the circumference of an

ellipfe, beirig requifite for the praftical application of the

above-mentioned theoreip ; 3,nd the method pf obtaining the

fircumference of a very eccentric ellipfe being by no means

Ipafy; Mr. B. in order to facilitate the attainment of the de-

fn-ed obje6f, fubjoins another theorem ; which is as follows

:

** If thatfemidiamefer of an ellipfe be taken, luhich isameanpropov'

lional betivsen the fe/niaxis, and be produced to meet the ci-ycumfcribing

circle, then the point, nvhere the ordinate to the circle draaun fnm the

point of interJeSion cuts the ellipfe, di'vides the quadranlal arc of the ellipfe

into tivo partsf the difference of njohich is equal to the difference of thefemi-

exes."

One plate of diagrams, necefTary for the demonftration. oX

thofe theorems, accompanies this paper.

VII. EJfay on the natural Advantages of Ireland, tht

ManufaBures to which they are adapted, and the hcjt Means

ofimproving thofe Manifadures. By William Prejlon, Efq.

This very long Efl^y occupies 270 pages of the volume.

It is divided into two books, each of which contains three

chapters, and each chapter ig fubdivided into feveral feftions.

In
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In an addrefs to the reader, which is prefixed to the whole,
the author mentions, that his effay was prefented to the
Academy fome years ago as a prize effay, and was honoured
by that body with the propofed reward. Its great length

prevented its being publilhed in an earlier volume; and it

is on this account that fome of the remarks and obfervations

therein contained, may at prefent appear trivial or unfeafon-
able, particularly confidering that the great and well-known
event of the Union has, of late, produced confiderable changes
in the political ftate of Ireland.

An introduftion follows the iibove-mentioned addrefs. In
this introdu6iion Mr. P. juftly obferves, that

** Every attempt to ameliorate the condition of the labouring poor,

is lau'^able at all times, but is peculiarly feafonable at a jundure, when
it mull he confeffed, great difcontents prevail, among the lower

claffes of the people ; and although the general piofperity of the

country may be progreflive, many and galling grievanceb fubfift, much
fevere and encreafing mifery is felt in many quarters, and difcontent

and famine too frequently pervade the habitation of the peafani and
the manufafturer." P. 171.

He then proceeds to fhow, that the pkopiilation of IrelancJ

has, of late, been increafing in a furprifing degice, and, confe-

.quently, that it is much more incumbent on thofe who are

^ble, both to fuggeft and to forward plans of national improve-
ment, whereby the poor might find employment and fubfift-

ence. He (hows the neceffity of examining the ftate of the

laft-mentioned individuals, as well as the political ftate of the

ifland in every department, in order that the cultivation of
wafie lands, the eftablifhment ol manufa6tures, and the en-
courageinent of commerce, may be introduced or promote^
wherever it may appear prafticable and ufeful.

1 he firft chapter of the firft book treats of the natural advan-
tages of Ireland, and is divided into four feftions, the titles

ot which are, firft, natural advantages of a country in general;

fecondly, natural advantages of Ireland in particular; thirdly,

of certain difadvantages under which Ireland labours ; fourth-

ly, the general flcetch ot manufaftures to which the natural

advantages of Ireland might be fuppofed to lead her inhabi-

tants.

In thofe feftions the natural advantages of a country in

general are explained, and are referred to their principal

heads, viz. to the internal comforts^ which are eafy fubfift-

cnce, opulence, the health and longevity of the inhabitants,

and the confcquent increafe of population ; or to Joreign re-

lations, that is, to the extenfion of trade and commerce, and
tQ the enjoyment of peace and lecurity.

With
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With re fpeft to Ireland this author aflerts (and his afTer-

tions generally reft upon proper documents) that its climate is

mild, temperate, and falubrious; and though ful^jeft to a

fuperabundance of moifture, yet that apparently unfavourable

circumftance does not appear to be in any degree injurious to

health.

The fertility of Ireland, according to Young's opinion, Is,

acre for acre, fuperior to that of England ; and Mr. P.

obferves, that a variety of highly ufeful plants, efpeciallv

flax, vegetate on its foil with peculiar luxuriance. The foil

in general is very rich, and well watered by a multitude of

rivers and lakes.

The internal parts of the earth in Ireland arc alfo very

rich ; for they abound with metallic and other ftrata ; fuch

as lead, iron, copper, cobalt, gold, coals, marbles, &c.
Its advantages with refpecl to commerce are (hovvn to be

principally its fituation, which places it between the old and
the new world, and its numerous and fafe harbours.

The difadvantages peculiar to Ireland are faid to be the

fcarcity of timber and of fuel ; which defeats increafe in a

great degree the expences attending the building of houfes,

fhips, machines, and other utenfils, in the conftruftion of

which wood is employed, and greatly retard the progrefs of

manufactures.

** I may reckon", Mr. P. fays, *' among tlie difadvantages under

which Ireland, at prefent, labours, the fpiiit of infubordination, the

temper of agitation and ferment, the working leaven of revolution,

difpofing men to wi(h and look for change and innovation ; and, to

vifionary expectations of fudden opulence, without previous labour,

which are highly injurious to the fpirit of patient and honfft induHry.

Hence have arifen thofe outrageous and illegal combinations to enhance

the prices of labour, which are a reproach to a country, and muli prove

the bane of commerce and manufadure. No fooner does an increafed

demand arife for any branch of manufafture, or anv particular kind

of commodity, which requires labour in rhe prep^rati.in, bu% inftantly,

the workmen concerned in it combine to extort higher wages. This
difpoiition is moft fatal, to the interelts of the country at large, and

even to ihe peculiar inteiefts of the wretched men, who blindly facri-

fice permanent profpeds, and a (fwk of duty and df-ference to the

laws, to a brief prefent gain, and indulgence in licence and intem-

perance. The confequences are, that the country will thus be thrown

out of the pofTciTion of foreign markets, which are only to be fccured,

by the cheapnefs and goodnefs of manufadures. They difcourage

matter manufafturers from commencing new works, or extending thofe

already eftabli(hed : and, it mult be remembered, that the exorbitant

price of labour falls with a fevere re-adion on thofe who enhance it,

and makes them pay dearer, in propordon to their own extortion, for

ty^xy neceflary of life. Jf the mafonj the ftatcr, tlic carpenter, com,-

bine
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bine to exa6l enoimous wages from their employers ; the lay lor,' Th<|

ihoemaker, the hatter, the weaver, the ruftic labourer will do th^

fame; and thus ihefe foolifh and wicked men make their crime itj

own puni{hnient, fince they become the caufe of railing on thernfelves

the price of every article of food and cloathing they confume, of

every tool they employ in their refpeclive trades. Let not, then, the

combining tradtfrnan, or labourer, vainly imagine, that he fhall be-

come richer, or increafe his comforts by exporting increa fed wages

from his employer; nothing can be farther from the tri:th ; for it ho
gains, on the wages of the one trade exercifed by himfelf, he is furc

to lofe, in proportion, on all the trades and callings, exercifed by alj

other labouring men in the community: for, to every one of thern

he will find occafion to refort, in the courfe of the year, by purchaf-

ing fome thing or other which it produces. He will find himfelf

obliged to pay dearer, than he otherwife would, for his bread, his

beer, his potatoes, his meat;—the hat, the coat, the Ciirt, the fhoes

he wears ;—for the apparel of his wife and children ;—for the roorn

which he inhabits ;—the very bench or ftool oii which he fits, and thq

tool, or inftrumenr, with which he executes his labour. Thus, by
the deftruf^ive fpirit of combination, the labouring poor are, without

being fenfible of it themfelves, engaged in a cruel inteftine warfare of
exaction, and eagerly employed, to diftrefs and impoyerifli each other,"

P. igr.

With refpeft to the manufa6tures, which ought to be eila-

blifhed and encouraged in Ireland, this author juftiy obferves,

that they are diftated by nature itfelf ; for inftance, the culti-

vation of particular plants ought to be eftabliflied on thofe

fpots which feem to be peculiarly fit for their produ6lion.

The rearing of flieep and other animals ought to be confiue4

to thofe rocky fpots, which, being lightly covered with earthi,

produce only a fliort and fvveet herbage; and fo forth. In
fhort,

*' Induftry may bring to perfedion, may combine, modify, anc?

employ in different productions of art, the produflions of nature; {h^

cannot change their efience. Nature is liberal to thofe who cultivate

her ; but it is for man, to follow and embellilh, not to farce, to vio»

late, or counterad her,"

Chapter the fecond contains, general obfervations on the

preference of one manufaftuie to another. It is divided into

five fc61Jons ; the titles of which are, firif, " a limited capita^

fhould not embrace too many objefls at once" ; fecondly,
" manufactures confidered on the ground of intrinfic excellencle.

and value" ; thirdly, " manufaflures Hill further examined on,

the ground of intrinfic excellence and value"; fourthly, " ma-
nufaftures confidered with regard to the political circumftances,

the domeftic habits, and foreign relations of a country"; fifth-

ly, " comparifon of manufa6tures with regard to the peculiar

circumftances of a country continued".
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The fubjefts oF thofe feftions are not fufceptlble of much
abridgment, principally on account of their mutual connexion
with one another, and with a variety of local and temporaiy
circumftances.

The third chapter treats of certain manufa6lures confidered

in detail, with a reference to the natural andpolitical fituation

of Ireland. It is divided into feven feftions, the tides of
which are, firft, " of the linen raanufafture"; fecondly, " of the

woollen manufafture" ; thirdly, " the cotton manufafture"
;

fourthly, " the three preceding great manufaftures compared";
fifthly, " of the filk manufafture" ; fixthly, " of hardware and
other mannfaffures, where fire is the principal agent"; feventh-

ly, '* mifcellaneous obfervations on fome other manufa6lures".

The linen manufa6lure is undoubtedly the principal concern

of Ireland ; for in whatever point of view it can be confidered,

the advantages derived from it are exceedingly great. Every
branch of it employs the produ£ts and the labourers of that

fame country, and no part of it is in want of foreign articles.

Thus the flax of the belt quality is abundan ly produced and
prepared in Ireland; the weavers, the bleachers, the venders,

and the carriers to toreign markets, are all Irilh.

** To fhevv", Mr P, obferves, " the vaft importance of the linen

maniifadlure, I (h^l! ftate an extratl irom the pisblic acco'uQts of Ire-

land. The} irake tbe average yearly value of linen clnth and yarn
exported from Ixlaj/d .iuring thirfy years, Iipginning with the year

1748, and tnding u-ith the year i-j'jS. £1 228,148 they make the

average yeaily quantity of linen clotn exported from this country
during feven years, ending wiih the vear 1777 —20, 252, 23(^ yards.

They make the average yearly qu.inaty of yarn exported duriifg the

fame period, 31,475 c vt, an.l during thofe periods the manufafiure

Ivasalmoft entirely confined to the province of UlRer." P. 226. '

The woollen manufafture formerly was very extenfive in

Ireland. But this author laments the negleft of it at prefent.

He fliows fome caufes of its diminution, and at the lame time'

points out the means by which it might be promoted, and,

might be rendered of the utmofl; advantage to that country.

The cotton manufafture mud be confidered as an eftablifh-

ment of recent date in Ireland
; yet it has already obtained a

confiderable footing in that ifland. The legiflature of the

country has (hown a laudable folicitude to encourage and pro-

teft it, and fair hopes of its rapid advancement are now enter-

tained.

With refpeff. to the filk manufa£lure, it may be obferved,

that it has of late experienced a confiderable diminution in

every country, owing to the prefent prevailing cuftom, which

renders the confumption of filk for the garments both of men
' •; and
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and women, nothing like what it was in former times. But

in Ireland, this author fays,

" The lilk manufa(fliire was formerly of much greater extent and

dignity, thnn it is at prefent
;

yet, (till it is refpeijbble, e* en in decay,

Nlany of its produdions are Itiil in conftant ufe, and though the con-

fumption of'filkcn fabrics is wonderfully diminiflied, it alFords em-

ployment to a large number of perfons. Of thofe perfons many ares

women and child ten, a circumllance which muft always entitle ai

rranufafture to the confuieratiun and fupport of an enlightened legif-

lature." P. 254.

Other manufafiures are not very forward in Ireland, which,

in genera], is owing to the want of fome indifpenfable article ;

thus the hardware inanufaflure is in a low and contrafted Hate,

principally from want of fuel. The like obfervation may be:

exiended to other manutaftures.

In a fhort introduftion to the fecond book (which treats of I

the encouragement of manufatlures in Ireland) Mr. P. con-

cifely ilatcs the general meafures Avhich ought to be'purfuedl

for the extenfion of induflry, for the improvements of maqu-

faftures, and for the increafe of national profperity. He like-

wife adverts to the obftacles which are commonly oppofed toi

trade and manufaftures in every country.

The firfl chapter of the fecond book treats of general

methods of protnoting induflry and arts, of unequivocal utility

and certainty in their operation. It is divided into nine fec-

tions, the titles of which are, firll, " application of philofophy

and f^cience to manufafture" ; fecondly, " the abundance of

provifions and agriculture"; thirdly, "of frugality, with a

glance at the prodigality of Ireland" ; fourthly, " fubjeft of

the prodigality of Ireland continued" ; fifthly, " of the removal

of manufaftures from the capital" ; fixthly, " of morals and

public inflrufiion" ; feventhly, "the fubjeft of morals and

public inltruftion continued"; eighthly, "of regulation and

controul" ; ninthly, " of charitable loans".

The influence of philofophy, chemiflry, and mechanics in

manufactures, which in fatl are only branches, or praftical

applications of thofe fciences, is too obvious and too generally

undcrilood at this time, to need any particular elucidation. F
This author's oblervations are, however, jufl and properly I

exprefTed ; and he mentions feveral inftances of very great

improvements which, of late, the manula6fures ha.ve derived 1

from the afTiftance of the above-mentioned fciences.
]

Of the means neceffary for the advancement of manufac-

tures, Mr. P. looks upon the abimdance of provifions as the

•principal ; and for this purpofe agriculture muff, in the firft

'place, be encouraged.

'« Wc

\
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' We muft", Mr. P. juftly fays, «• look to the hufbandman, and

[the (hepherd, for the raw materials of our mod important maiiufac-

Itures. The former fupplies us with flax and hemp ; the latter with
iwool. An abundant fupply of food, for our manufadtures, is alfo.

'offered by fiftierics, which maybe carried on with great advantage,

I

from all the Ihores of the kingdom. Every Encouragement, therefore,

!
which is given dired^ly, to agriculture and fifheries, by encr-^afing the

fdpply, and diminifhing the price of food, is indirertly an encourage-
ment to every branch of manufailure." P. 28^,

After the means of fubfiftence, the next requlfite for the
advancement and profperity ot manufaftures, this author fays,

is frugality, together with correftnefs and fimplicity of man-
ners. He briefly confiders the tendency of thofe particulars

in every country, and then applies his obfervations particularly

to Ireland.

" All Ireland", he obfefves, ** is, in fome degree, in the fituation

of a great capital, pradifing a luxury beyond its means, and exhibit-

ing the varieties of unproduftive labour. Its principal trade is the

importation of foreign luxuries, and the drain, which this difadvan-

tageous traffic, and a numerous band of abfentecs occafion, is only
fupported by the exuberant produdions of a moft fertile foil, and
the folitary aid of the linen manufacture. There are few countries,

of the fame fize and population, where fo many idlers are fed, with

the bread of the induttrious." P. 296.

In the fourth and following feftions of the fame chapter

Mr. P. recommends, in the Ihongeft manner pofTiblc, firft,

the removal of manufactures from the diHipation and the vices

of a large city, which, joined to the impure air, relax and
debilitate the frame, at the fame time that they corrupt the

jnind of the induftrious ; fecondly, the inftitution of com-
mittees of moral infpe6lion and public inftruftion in each dif-

trift or parifh, for the ditfufion of knowledge, and the prcfer-

vation of morals; thirdly, the eftablilhment ot certain regula-

tions, which may operate fo far only as to prevent encroach-
ments from one part of the community on the other ; fourthly,

the expediency of affifting manufa6lurers with certain loans,

which may enable him to purchafe the articles neceffary for

his work.

'* I am convinced", Mr. P. fays, " thai he who lends a Turn fo a
manufa;Jturer, and Itrirtly holds him to repayment, as foon as repay-

ment is in his power, is more triilv his friend, and will ferve the caufe

t)f iaduftry more efFeflually, and extenlively, than he wtio (hould be-

ftow an equal fuin, without any expedation of return, on the manu-
faflurer in queftion."

The fubjeft of chap. 11. is, fchemes for the encouragement
of induftry, and the advancement of manufactures whofe utility

is quellionable. It is divided into fix feCtions on the foJIow-

• ing
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ing particulars : firft, " on bounties" ; fecondly, " on pro-

tedling duties" ; thirdly, " on eftablifliments for the profecution"

of trade and manufaftures by government, or the public on 'w^

own account" ; fourthly, " on corporations" ; fifthly, " on the.

maximum in the price of labour"; fixthly, " on foundations"^

Thofe fubje61s are examined under different points of view<

Various reafons are Hated to prove their ufe or their bad ten-

dency ; and the opinions of fome able writers on the fubjefts

are mentioned, and, according to their merits, are either re-

commended or refuted.

The third chapter contains brief notes refpefting the encou-

ragement of fpecific manutaftures. It is divided into fix fec-

tions, the titles of which are, firft, " the linen and hempen
manufacture" ; fecondly, " of the woollen manufatlure"

;

thirdly, " of the cotton manufafture" ; fourthly, " of the paper

manufafture" ; fifthly, " on the providing food for the manu-
i'aflurers" ; fixthly, " mifcellaneous obfervations and con-

clufion." In this laft chapter the immediate application of the

means of encouragement, which have been examined in the

preceding part of the Effay, is particularly pointed out; fuch

as the moft expedient method of fecuring the growth of the

materials ; the necelTary amelioration of the fubfervient ma-
chinery ; the expediency of impofing taxes on the importa-

tion of certain articles, which might be fabricated at home

;

and other fimilar regulations.

Having thus given an idea of the various parts of this very

extenfive EflTay, we may, upon the whole, obferve that the

ftyle is perfpicuous and methodical. In almofl every page

this author (hows his thorough knowledge of the fubjeft, and

he always reafons with moderation and propriety. But feve-

ral of his obfervations are trivial or fuperfluous ; and a good
many topics have been unnecefTarily fpun out to too great a

length. By a contraflion of the latter, and a fupprelTion of

the former pafTages, this Elfay might perhaps be comprifed

within the half of its prefent fize.

(To be concluded in our next.

J

Art. II. The Triumph of Mu/lc ; a Poem, in fx Cajitos.

By Williajn Hayley, EJq. 410. 148 pp. los. 6d, Payne,

&c. 1804.

T^HE author of the prefent Poem, Mr. Hayley, has beei
•' too long before the public as an original writer, for us t(

feel ourfelves called upon to charaQerize either the merits o^

defeaj
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pefefls of his poetical (lyle. There are few readers or judges

[of Englifh poetry, who have not already formed their opinion

on that fubjeft, which it would be a vain attempt for us to

endeavour, even if we thought ourfelves able, to correal. The
hnal judge of poetical merit is public opinion, which being the

gradual refult of many critical decifions, formed by competent
ijudges, cannot reafonably be oppofed by any fingle pen.

\V hat it is mofi; material for us to fay, refpefting the prefent

produftion, is, that it contains a very intereding flory, includ-

ing feveral romantic but not altogether improbable incidents.

The viituous love of Lucilio and Venufia, the dark revenge of

Donado, the penitence and felf-infli6ied folitude of Mantredi,

anil the beautiful fcene of his retreat, all difpofe the mind to

pay attention to the tale; the winding up of which is \vell con-

trived, well concealed, and extremely gratitying to the reader

when at length developed. We would not interrupt, by an-

ticipation, the pleafure of the readers whom our report may
lead to perufe the Poem, and therefore refrain from Hating the

circumftances of it ; contenting ourfelves with producing one

or two fpecimens of the mode of narrating. To thefe we
may premife the obfervation, that to relate a ftory in verfe,

without the aid of epic dignity, is a taflc of great difficulty.

Dryden himfelf, who had more genius than almoft any other

poetical fabulilt can pretend to, will yet be found to exemplify

this difficulty, by many unavoidable inequalities. If this has

happened alfo to Mr. H. which in our opinion it has, in fuch

a proportion as might be expe£ied, what we have faid will in

part excufe it. The retreat of the fecluded Manfredi, near

Milan, will afford a favourable part ot the narrative.

" And now with zeal, that 'fcapes all ft;arching eyes,

Ey nightly journies, and by deep dirguife.

The friendly prieft has led the tender pair.

Where quiet feems to confecrate the air
;

Where pcnfive fancy, with a voice fedare.

Appears to whifper all who pafs the gate,

«• Ye, who have cnter'd, banilh every fear.

For fafe tranquillity is fovereign here !"

—

In times remote, this fair, and fertile fpot

Of a young noble form'd the bufy lor

;

Manfredi's anceltor ! his adiive mind

Indulg'd unbound^:d love for arts refin'd.

Here, with a flcilful archited his friend

He bade his ftatues, and his (brines afcend ;

Here he fo ndngkd, with his cells and towers.

His ftreams, hispaiuires, and his fylvan bowers.

The charms of Greece to fecond life he rais'd ;

In oae bright villa all Arcadia blaa'd.

But
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But here, where new-born art attain'd herprimcj,
Kafli prodigality, aflifting time,

Half its profufe magnificence deftroy'd.

Ere its new lord the verdant fcene enjoy'd.

When firft this heritage became his lor,

lyianfredi ligh'd o'er the difmantled fpot;

Forftatues, of prime note, had fled away;
Towers fell, and temples trembled in decay.

Still with funk charms, yet awfully ferene.

The ghoft of grandeur fcem'd to guard the fcenc»

Manfredi's penetrating eye could fee

All it had been, and all it yet might be :

Tho* in the mould'ring villa he had found

Scarce half the beauties, that once deck'd the ground.
Yet, as thefe fuited his afflidted foul,

Hedeem'd the half fuperior to the whole.

The relicks, foon with guardian order grac'd.

He cherifh'd with neat care, and penfive tafte.

His houfe, beneath whofe roof a prince might dwell.

In part unfurnilh'd ftands, a fumptuous (hell

!

In parts, with modeft elegance complcat.

For many a friend might form a choice retreat.

Open arcades of different afpei^s run
To catch the rifing, and the fetting fun

;

l

O'er thefe apartments, of nice order rife; 1
Each with a profpeft to enchant all eyes

!

His caftern wing allotting to his gueft.

Lonely Manfredi lurks within the weft j

But like a fecret minifter of good.
Some unfeen genius of a facred wood.
With quiet bounty, fearching as the air.

Broods o'er the charge confided to his care

;

And, tho' for ever to their fight denied.

Leaves not a want, they fufFer, unfupplied." P. 58.

We think Mr. Hayley miftaken in mixing fo much lyrii

compofition, however accounted for, amidft his narrative.!

Sonnets, in particular, are feldom interefling, even when they
fpeak the feelings of living agents ; but when they are formed
for imaginary perfons, in fabled fituations they are ftill lefs

powerful. The Sonnets here introduced are numerous, and
all of the regular conllruftion. The following appears to us
one of the beft among them ; and is particularly elevated by
the happy and pious application of the laft line.

" Wifely from man his maker has withheld
Freedom of option, or to live, or die

;

Elfe. quick to quarrel with a cloud v fky.

The human fpirit, by caprice impell'd.

Or lur'd by fiends, who 'gainft their God rebell'd.

Would fpurn exiftence. Heaven's rich gift belie.

And

J
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And from the flander'd charms of nature fly.

Leagued with her foes, by virtue to be quell'd.

In changeful fcenes, mortality's domain I

Let piety prepare the mind elate

Blifs to enjoy, or forrow to fuftain.

Firm as her fightlefs bard, whofe heavenly drain
' May reconcile the foul to lingering fate!

** They alfo ferve, who only ftand, and wait." P, 100.

Many hymns and fongs are alfo interfperfed ; among which,

we may feleft this :

*' Lord ! who haft call'd, with fovereign power.

The heart thy real throne.

May I perceive thee every hour

Eftablilh'd in my own

!

^ Unftain'd, like glory's vital ray.

In fcenes by feraphs trod.

Make thou the temple, day by day.

More worthy of the God !" P. g j.

RecoUefting the humorous obfervation made in the lively

Antijacobin newfpaper, on the phrafe " Tweet enthufiaft", &c.

we wiftied, with a fmile, not to have met -wkh. it fo often here ;

but on this and other objeftions, of more or iefs weight, for the

reafons already affigned, we do not think it neceffary to dwell;

but willinffly give our general approbation to the tale.

Art. III. The Hijiory of Scotland, from the Union of the

Crowns, &c.

(Continued from p. 400.^

'XTTE have bellowed merited praife on the arrangement of
^^ Mr. Laing's DiiTertation on the murder of Darnley

;

but we cannot praife the abruptnefs of his tranfition from the

fafts previous to the murder, to thofe by which it was ftic-

ceeded. The murder itfelf was attended wiih very fingular

circumftances, fumifiiing much of that moral evidence'which

he deems more fatisfaftory than direct proofs. Why were
not thefe circumflances fully and fairly ftaced, and the evi-

dence arifing from them laid before the reader ?

This omiffion, we think, can be attributed only to Mr.
Laing's profeffional habits. He undertook to defend the cha-

tafler and conduft of the Scottifti rebels, and to eftablilh the

L 1 guilt
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guilt of the unfortunate Queen; and confidering himfelfas
an advocate addrefling a jury, he may have thought that it

became his chara^er to bring forward only fuch evidence as

appeared fit for the purpofe of his pleading. Though we are not
retained on either hde, we beg leave to fupply his omiffion,

and to call the reader's attention to the real ftate of the con-
troverfy, and to the very fmgular manner in which Darnley
was murdered.

The friends of Mary fay, that the murder was devifed

by Murray and his affociates, and perpetrated by fome of
them, in fuch a manner as fhould excite the public fufpicion

againfl tfie Queen ; and they add, that the objeft of all this

was to carry into efFtft the plot which had been formed, be-

fore her return from France, to precipitate her from the throne,

and place her balfard-brother at the head of the government.
Her enemies, on the other hand, alledge, that the murder was
conceived by herfelf and Bothwell, only that fhe might rid

herfelt of a capricious hufband, and marry the man with
whom fhe had tor fome time been engaged in a criminal

amour.

That the Queen had any criminal intercourfe with Both-
well during the life of her huiband, is in itfelf extremely
improbable, and refls on no other evidence than a feries of

letters and fonnets, &c. which have long been abandoned, as

palpable forgeries, by her enemies as well as by her friends. Sup-
pofmg the cafe, however, to have been otherwife, why fhould

flie have preferred the getting rid of her hufband by murder,
rather than by thofe methods which Lethington affured her,,

in the prefence of Murray and his friends, that they hadj

devifed for making her quit of him, with fafety to her honour,
and without injury to her fon ? Does the guilt of murder
loading the confcience add a zell to the enjoyment of fenfual

love ? Or had Mary ever appeared to delight in blood ?

But, granting that (he had united in herfeU the difpofitions

of Nero and Meffalina, what motive can fhe. be conceived to

have had for murdering her hufband, by bloving up with

gunpowder the koufe in which Jhe herfelf had lodged himf
To carry into full effeft all the plans which (he is faid to have

formed, it was abfolutely neceliary that flie fhould preferve

the elteem of at leaft a great part of her fubjefts ; but as (he

is admitted by all to have been no fool, fhe could not hope to

retain the public efteem, fhould (he ever be difcovered to have

imbrued her hands in the blood of the man whom, by every

tie of duly and honour, fhe was bound to proteft from illegal

violence. In fuch circumffances, furely fire would have had

rccourfe to poifqn or to private fufifocation, had (he intended

tQ
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to murder Darnley ; and not have firft fuffocated him, then
carried his body into an adjoining garden, and at laft blown
up the houfe, in which fhe had fo very lately taken leave oF

1 him with every expreflion of endearment.

" Darnley was at all times in her power; he had long been in a

I

languilhing ftate of health, after a dangerous malady. This was moil
I
favourable for her purpofe, if (he meant to be his murderer. His

I fudden death, under thefe circumftances, would have been no wife

I
furprifing; it would have been confidered as the natural termination

of his difeafe. As it is agreed by all the hiftorians that he was fuf-

I focated,* why not reft upon that ? when Darnley's breath was flopped

her purpofe was eff'edeJ. Why, contrary to every confideration

which common fenfe could diftate, (hould the Queen think of pro-

claiming this murder in the face of day to all the world, attended

with every circumftance of horror, and fuch as to fix fufpicion on
herfelf? Humanity, confcicnce, commonfenfey all revolt againft the

fuppofition of Mary's having the fraalleft concern in, or foreknow-
ledge of Lord Darnley's murder ;"—

and the whole mafs of this author's moral evidence of her
guilt, as it lies fcattered through his book, from the beginning

to the end, is lighter than air, when put in the balance againft

this one moral proof of her innocence.

But why might not Murray and his aflbciates have had re-

courfe to poifon or private fuffocation, as well as the Queen,
had they refolved to murder Lord Darnley ? Bothwell, whom
the friends of Mary confider as one of thofe aflbciates, and

* The learned Whitaker, from whom it is not often fafe to differ

in opinion, thinks that Darnley was not previoufly fnffbcated, but

really blown alive into the air with the fragments of the building,

and killed by the violence of his fall. He calls the flory of his ftran-

gulation the rebel lie of the day ; and we readily admit that the rebels

were capable of fabricating any lie to ferve their purpofe ; but we
cannot conceive what purpofe fuch a lie as this could fervc. Befides,

it feems to us hardly poflible that Darnley and his fervant could have

been both blown into the air and killed by their fall, without marks
uf violence appearing on their dead bodies. From the very nature

of the expanlive force of gunpowder, we apprehend that if they had
been blown up, they mult have been blown through the roof of the

houfe, and their bodies mangled in a dreadful manner; for we believe

it to be a fad^, that fuch perfonsas have been favcd from Ihips blown
up at fea, have been generally, if not always, ftattoned, at the time

of the explofion, on the tops and upper decks; thofe below being
killed by the fragments of the veiTel. On this point, therefore, we
have adopted the opinion of Tyiler and all the hiftorians; and we
have adopted it the more readily, becaufe we can conceive the motives

of the confpirators for a conduft, which in Mary would have been

uttejly unaccountable. See Ty tier's Inquiry, p. 84, &c,

L 1 2 whom
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whom all admit to have been one of the murderers, had
at this period unreftrained accefs to that unfortunate prince

;

and it was little lefs confiltent with his ambitious views, than

with the views attributed to the Queen, to bring upon him-
felf the fufpicion of fo foul a crime. He afpired, if not to

the crown, at leaft to regal power; and it would furely have
been prudent in him not to proclaim to the public at large,

that he had prepared the way for his own elevation by mur-
dering the King, with every circumftance of horror and
atrocity.

The prudence of this is indeed fo obvious, that, limited as

Bpthwell's underftanding appears to have been, it could not

have efcaped him, had the murder been devifed by himfelf

;

or had he received from the Queen any hopes of obtaining

her hand on the death of her hufband. The friends of Mary
therefore contend, that the manner in which Darnley was
murdered could not have originated even with Bothwell ; but

that it 7niiji have been devifed by that junto who wifhed to

exclude her from the government before her return from
France; who laboured to prevent her marriage with Darnley;

who rofe in open rebellion againft her on their difappoint-

ment } who murdered her fecretary in her prcfence, for the

obvious purpofe ot deftroying her child if not herfelf ; and
who afterwards, in terms which though dark and ambiguous
when uttered, were clearly illuftiated by the event, offered

by the mouth of Lcthington, and in the prefence of Murray,
'* to find one moyen to make divorcement betwixt hir grace

and the King her hufband, without prejudice of her fone."

The objeft which they had in view was not fimply to murder
Darnley, but to make his murder notorious while he was
under the immediate proteftion of the Queen, that the odium
of fo foul a crime might fall direftly upon her, and render

her government hateful to the nation. To accomplifh this

objeft the more completely, they drew into their confpiracy

the Earl of Bothwell, on whom Mary had lately beftowed
feveral places of power and profit, as the reward for his fide-

lity, both to herfelf and to her mother, and who was fuppofed

to have great influence in direfting her councils. On the

ambition ot that profligate and vain-glorious man, who feems

to have been a llranger to every virtue except the loyalty of

a foldier, they eafily praftifed, by holding out to him the

profpeft of marrying the Queen ; and his objeftions to the

propofed mode of murdering the King would, in fuch cir-

cumftances, be naturally over-ruled by his own confcioafnefs

that it was not popular efteem, or an unftained charafcler, but

the fupport of the confpirators alone, to which he could truft

for
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for the accomplifhment of his towering hopes. No pafliori

more completely clouds the iindernanding than excefTive am-
bition ; and Bothwell, intent only on the delufive prorpe6l

which had been prefented to his view, would, of courfe, over-

look the confequences of blowing up with giinpowder the

hpufe in which the Queen had lodged her hufband.

Thefe confequences, however, were undoubtedly forefeen

by the on^z«a/confpirators, whofe objeft was to involve both

the Oueen and Bothwell in ruin.

" One part of their plsln, and a ftriking one, was to leave no room
to doubt bui that Lord Darnley muft have died a violenr death, and

to proclaim to the world that he was murdered, and the murder con-

duiled by perfons in power."

Bothwell appeared at that period to ftand highefl in the

efteem of his fovereign ; or, if any perfon could be fuppofed

to fliare it with him, that perfon was the Earl of Murrav. But
Murray, under the pretence of vifiting his wife at St. Andrew's,

formally aflced and obtained leave to depart from court imme-
diately before the perpetration of the murder ; and, in thefe

circumftances, to whom could fufpicion point, but to the

Queen and Bothwell ? To the Queen and Bothwell accord-

ingly it did point ; though Murray's mind wa? fo fully charged

with the idea of the murder, that looking throw his Jingens
theirto, according to Lethington's predifcBon, and behalding

the doings of the aftual murderers, he faid to a truHy fer-

vant, as he was riding through Fife, on the very day before

it happened, ths night, ere viorni?ig, the Lord Darley (Qarn-

\ty) Jhalt lofe his UJe*

!

This unguarded exclamation, fo unlike the ufual caution

of the glide regent, was the natural overflowing of a heart

elated by the near profpedl of attaining the objeft of its moft

ardent defires. It was uttered, however, to a confidant and

dependent, and therefore not revealed to the public till the

confpirators had fixed the fufpicion of guilt on the Queen

;

precipitated her into a train of other difaders ; wrefted from

her hands the fceptre; placed her baflard-brother at the head

of the government ; and thus accompliOied the objefi of that

plot, which had been formed before her return from France,

and never, for a moment, lofl fight of by Murray and his

^flbciates.

In this view of Darnley 's murder, every circumflance of

it, however fingular, may be naturally accounted for, fay the

advocates for Mary ; for they v»'ere all calculated to ferve the

* Whitaker, vol. iii, p. 276,
' purpofe
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purpofe of the confpirators, who may have had their own
reafons even for putting him to death, and carrying the dead

body into the adjoining garden, betore they fet fire to the mine
•which blew up the houfe. They might have fuppofed it pof-

fiblethat Darnley, though he could not efcape unhurt, might

efcape with life from the dreadful explofion ; and they were

determined to make fure of his death at all events. It might

have been part of their plan to harangue the multitude over

the dead body, and, by keeping out of view the defefts of

Darnley's charafter, and expatiating on his youth and external

accomplifhments, excite an infurreftion in Edinburgh, as

Antony had in Rome, by artfully declaiming over the

dead body of Caefar. Or they might have imagined that the

Queen, unaccufiomed to fcenes of death, would avoid with

horror the body of her murdered hufband, and from that cir-

cumftance intend, according to the fupcrftitious notions pf

the age, to derive a popular argument for that guilt, with

the fufpicion of which they were determined to load her.

But if either of thefe two laft- noticed ideas entered into

their original defign, it would naturally occur to them that

the body, if left to (hare the fate of the building, might be

blown to atoms, or fo completely buried as not to be found

in time for their purpofe.

" Thus the circumftances attending the death of Lord Darnley,

which, with the Queen's enemies, have been held up as ftrong evi-

dence of her being the author of it, when juclged of according to

the principles of common fehfe, appear to be altogether irreconcile-

abje with any rational plan which fhe could have devifed fur that

end. On the contrary, when deliberately confidered, they afFoid, in

our apprehenfion, an invincible argument of her innocence, and abfo-

lute ignorance of it; while, at the fame time, they lead to the

ftrongeft prefu motion, that the plan of Lord Darnley's affaflinatioii,

with all its circumftances of horror, ivas framed, devifed^ and exe-

cuted by the Earl of Murray and his ailociatcs, to pave the way for

her deftruftion and iheir ufurpation."*

Mr. Laing, without taking the flighteft notice of this rea-

foning, of which the greateft part had been ftated by Tytler,

infers the Queen's guilt from the Jiyle in which fhe wrote of

the Kinsi's death to her friends at Paris.o
*' She exaggerated" he fays, " the efFeds of the explofion, the

diligence which the privy-council had already exerted to difcover the

murderers, and her own refolution to exadf a rigorous and exemplary
vengeance; but no expreflion of affiidion, or pity for his untimely

fate, not even the name of hufband, efcapes her pen. On the con-

Tytlcr, vol. ii, p. Z2'> ^

irary.
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Ifary, Ihe feems to congratulate herfelfon her oven efcape ; inrimates

that the enterprize wasdirefied as well againd her as theKing. :4> (he

by moft parr of the lad week in the fame lodging, remained there

with moil of the lords till mtdnight; and ofv ry chance tnrridvot all

night, by reafon of a mtijk at the abbey ; but nve btlieve it iMas not chance,

but God, that put it in our head." P. 47.

He who infers from thefe clrcumftances that the Oueen
was privy to the murder ot her hufband, muft have a mind
far eflranged indeed from that charixy which thinketh no evil.

It was hardly pofTible to exaggerate the effefts of the explo-

fion, as they are defcribed by the writers on both fides of the

queftion ; it was furely molt natural to congratulate herfelf on
her own efcape, as flie could not help concluding that the

confpiracy had been formed as well againft her as againft the

King ; and her exprcfTmg no extravagant grief for the un-
timely fate of Darnley is to us a moral proof of her innocence.

Had (he been his murderer, her expre{Iio;is of affliftion would
probably have been excefTive ,• but the court of France knew
the LeriBS on which ihe and her hufband had lived : and her

lariguage, being the language of truth, outflripped not \l\t

inoderation of her feelings.

But in the proclamation which (he iflued next day, flie

offered a reward of 166!. fleiling, to the difcoverer of the

murderers ; and the author inhnuates that, had (he been inno-

cent, (he could not have offered fo fmall a fum. Yet he
himfelf informs us that, in the reign of Queen Anne, when
the value of money had fallen greatly, Lord BamfF fold his

liereditary feat in Parliament for eleven pounds twelve Jliil-

hngs, and adds, that " fuch bribes are quite adapted to the

poverty of the country in thofe times" !

We are then told that, on the fame day on which her huf-

band was buried, Mary conferred on Durham, the fervant

who had dejerted or betrayed kim, a place about the perlon
of her fon ; and on the Earl of Bothwell the reverfion of the

feudal fuperiority of Leith. But Robertfon, the only author

referred to for thefe fafts, fays not one word of Durham's
treachery and reward: from which circumflarice fome juHg-

inent may be formed of Mr. Laing's accuracy in making quo-
tations. The ffory of Durham we believe to be a fallliood,

without even the (hadow ot founda'ion ; for were it a faff, (he

author would furely have kno-^n where lie found it. This is

really pufhing the duty of the advocate too far ; thout>h if is not

to be compared with the following extrjordinary affcrtion ;

*' The Queen and Bothwell had alreadv retired to Seton, where a
pcnfion was conferred on Seigneiir trancis, i\\z'^t^'^ day art r tde

placard
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placard* appeared ; and all enquiry into the murder was filently, yet'

fo completely abandoned, that from the proclamation iffued on the 12th,

it does not appear that a privy-council was once held till the ift of

March, when it met for the difpatch of indifferent affairs." P. 50.

Were this account of the Queen's conduft true, it would

be a complete proof of the giiilt of Murray, who returned to

court a few days after the murder ; remained there for two
months; attended all the privy-councils; and lived in ftrift

intimacy wiih the Earl of Bothwell ! But this account is not

true. The Earl of Lennox, the father of Darnley, in a letter

to the Queen, dated Houfton, 20th of Feb. 1567, far from

infinuating that all enquiry into the murder was completely

abandoned, thanks her for a moji gracious and comfortabU

letter which he had received from her on that fubjeft, and

acknowledges with gratitude the travel and labour that (he

was taking to difcover the guilty !

But Mary mull have fufpefted fomebody ? Certainly

;

and there is reafon to believe that (he did fufpeft Morton.

Nay, fays our author

;

•• If innocent, Ibe was not left to the pretext of ignorance, and her

fufpicions muji, indi/putably, have pointed toiuards B^jthivell. Voice*

were heard in the Itreets at midnight, paintings were affixed to the

public buildings, to denounce 'he murderers ; nor was Mary igno-

rant of the placards accufing Bothwell and his accomplices, her fer-

vants, and her/elf" !

Far be it from us to apply to Mr. Laing the chara61er which
Swift draws of lawyers in general ;t but, on this occafion, he

really appears " difpofed to pervert the general reafon of

mankind." If Mary was innocent, her fufpicions mull indif-

putably have pointed from Bothwell ; for (he could not but

be confcious of her own innocence ; flie knew that Bothwell

had hitherto been remarkable tor his loyalty ; fhe muft have

been aware, that among her fa£lious nobles he had many
fecret enemies, for the part which he had afted after the mur-
der of Rizio ; and (he would naturally, and even necejfarily^

conclude that the perfon who, in his placards, had dared to

accufe /iifry^// falfely of the murder of her hufband, would
not hefitate to accufe falfely of the fame crime her mo{\.faith-

ful fervant. After the appearance of the placards, it was
utterly impofTible for a mind like Mary's iofufpcEl the guilt of

Bothwell, till eftablilhed by the moll complete proof. This
circumftance fully accounts for what the prefent author ceni''ures

* Of this placard and others we fhall take fome notice by and bye»

t Gulliver'* Voyage to the Houyhnhnms, ch. 5,

in
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in her correfpondence with Lennox ; a correfpondence which,

even in the diftorted view of it which he has given, appears

in every refpeft proper, and worthy of a Queen.

*• The placards, (he faid, were fo numerous, and the names fo

different, that fhe knew not on which to proceed; but if any were

named whom he thought worthy of trial, upon information from

HIM, ftie would take Tuch cognizance of thsm as might ftand with

the laws."

Lennox accordingly accufedBothwell, but in fuch a way as

rrufl have efFeftuaily prevented the Queen from fuppofing

him guihy, if (he was confciousof her own innocence ;
" for

inded", fays {he, " as ye wrait, we efteem ourfelves party,

gif we were refolute of the auftours." Bothwell, however,

is ordered on his trial, and Lennox requefted to attend on the

12th of April, to make good his accufation. The trial was

indeed a moft folemn mockery of juftice; but the author

arrogates to himfelf a very finguiar dominion over the minds

of men, w hen he fays, that

*• From the whole circumftances, and correfpondence on the fub-

jeft, no doubt can remain luith an impartial mind, that Mary, confciuus

•f BrjthiueWi guilt, and of the fufpicions entertain-d of her own con-

nivance, endeavoured to prevent, and afterwards to fruftrate the accu-

fation, by precipitating a trial which fhe could not with decency

refufe." P. 58.

How can Jlu be faid to have endeavoured to prevent the

accufation, when fhe called upon Lennox to name fuch as he

thought worthy of trial? and what evidence is there thaty^g

endeavoured to Jrujlrate the accufation, or that JJie prcapi-
tated the trial? Mr. L. urges none; and it is really too

much to require us to adopt, on his bare affertion, an opinion,

not only improbable in itfelf, but alfo in direft oppofition to

the proofs urged by Whitaker and Tytler, that the whole
plan ot Bothwell's trial and acquital, and fubfequent mar-
riage with the Queen, was concerted and carried into effect

by Murray and his affociates. The apology which the author

makes for Murray's withdrawing before the commencement
of the trial is ridiculous, and utterly inconfiilent with that

flatefman's charafter. Murray was no fool nor coward. He
had courage to meet danger in any caufe which he chofe to

maintain, and had already proved himfelf more than a match
in fagacity both for Huntley and for Bothwell. Had it been
his vvidi to convidt Bothwell, he would have joined his influ-

ence to that of the timid Lennox ; and far from retiring,

" becaufe he difapproved, and refufed to fan6iion an acquittal

procured by the Queen's collufion", he would have alfem.

bled
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bled his retainers, and, fupported by the whole Proteflant irtJ

terefl of the kingdom, would very quickly have brought Both-
Vi^ell to the block. Mr. Laing's reafon for his departure is,

indeed, a proof of his guilt ; for if Murray was not in the

,fecret, how could he poffibly know, when he refolved on
his expedition to France, that Bothwell M'ould be acquitted ?

His fufpicions might have been llrong; but if fo, it was his

duty to remam at home, and exert, in fupport of juftice, fom^
part of that influence and addrefs, which he had fo often

employed in the caufe ot rebellion, and which he foon afterr

wards employed to imprifon his filler and fovereign, for her

pretended knowledge of that very crime, which he now re-

iufed his aid to bring home to Bothwell ! On either fuppo-

fition, that of Mr. Laing or that of Mr. Tytler, Murray
afted, on this occafion, the part of a molf confummate vil-

lain : he deferted his caufe at a crifis when every fenfe of

duty required him to maintain it, and retiring to France, left

to the Earl of Bothwell, as his mofl entire and trufly friend,

the care of all his affairs in Scotland; and to his well-tried

agents, Morton and Lethington, the management of that dear

iriend's trial.*

All, therefore, that the autlwr fays of the precipitancy with

which the trial was hurried en, againft the remonfl ranees of

Elizabeth and Lennox, is a mere petitio principii inftead of

an argument for the Queen's guilt. It is indeed one of the

iTioll Ihameful fophifnis that we have ever feen ; for Eliza-

beth's remonftrance was written on the 8th of April, Lennox's

on the 11th, and the trial had been fixed, as they both knew,

for the 1 2th of that month, in confequence ot Lennox's

earneft intreaties to hajien the trial, which, in a letter dated

26th of February, he had declared was no parliament matter !

The trial, vt^e admit, fhould have been delayed ; though,

from repeated delays, Mr. Laing, and fuch partizans as he,

would have drawn the fame conclufion which they have infer-

red from the precipitancy ; but it could not have been delayed

in confequence of Elizabeth's remonftrance, which, notwith-

ftandinp- his implied compliments to the goodnefs of that

princeis, he has himftlf proved could not reach Edinburgh

fooner than the afternoon of that day on which fte knew that

the trial was to take place !t This circumftance fuggefts to

the mind many reflections, which the narrow limits of a

Review will not permit us to exprefs ; hut we are furprifed

* See Tytler, vol. ii, p. 98. And Whitaker, vol. iii. p. 282.

t See his note, p. 65.
that
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that the friends of Mary have not ftated more* forcibly th€

moral proof which reay be drawn from it, for the reality

of that deep-laid plot, in which they fay Elizabeth was

leagued with the Scotch rebels. At all events, Mary could

not, by her own immediate aft, put off the trial, unlefs the

office of a ScoLtifh fovereign was the fame with that of an

Englifh Attorney-general. Every thing relating to the trial,

as Mr. L. himfeU" acknowledges, was regulated by the

privy-council : and in that council Murray, Pv'Iorton, and

Lethington, unqueflionably fat with their dear friend Both-

well

!

Mr. Laing next endeavours to prove, that Morton did not

manage the trial for Bothwcll ; and becaufe he has difcovered,

as he imagines, a fingle falfliood in Leflie's Defence of the

Queen, he very fagdy concludes, that no reliance can be

placed on a fingle fatl; in the inftrutlions and proteftations of

thofe who adhered to that unjortunate princefs I But are

there no fahhoods in the writings oi Buchanan relating to

Mary; in the hi (lory of the famous letters and fonnets ; or

in the rebel accounts of the confeflions of thofe who were
executed for the murder of Darnley ? Thefe things have

been proved to be nothing elfe than a complication of faif-

hoods ; and, therefore, according to this mode ot reafoning,

no reliance is to be placed on a (ingle taft in the remarks and

di/Jertations of thofe who have at any time been embarked iti

the caufe which the prefent'author has undertaken to defend!

The truth however is, that what " Mary's apologiils appeal for

to Ledic" is confirmed by Camden, who wrote not on the au-

thoritv of a Scotch refugee or a popifh prieft, to whom this

PIOUS Protestant forfooth admits no credit to be due, but

under the patronage, anfl from the papers o\ Cecil himjdj

:

and that Morton concericd mcafures for the acquittal of

Bothwcll, and flood impannelled with him during his trial,

has been fo completely proved by Whitaker,* that it will

require reafoning very different frotri Mr. L.'s, to fliake

what he acknowledges to be now the univerfal belief.

But Mr. Tytler, one of Mary's moll fuccefsful applogifls,

affirms, on the authority of Leflie, that Bothwell's acquittal

was ratified by the ellates in Parliament ; and this, fays Mr.
Laing, is a grofs fiftion I Is it indeed ? How then comes
he to affert, that *' as fome kind of retribution to Both-
well for his pajl fervues, dangers, and lojfes, which arc

highly magnified, the grants and oflices which he derived from

Vol. i, pp. 302—304, and vol, iii. pp. 225—230.
'

• thi
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the Oueen, were approved and ratified in (he mofl; ample
manner"? P. 73. Surely the eftates in parliament did not

jr.ean to reward the fervices of a traitor and affajTin ; and Mr.
Tytler, who liad too much fenfe to iuppofc that Bothwell was
twice tried for the fame crime, very naturally and properly con-

fidercd this conduft of parliament as a ratification of the ac-

quitialby ihe court of justiciary.

In the fame parliament, which was held im.mediately after

Bothwell's trial,

•• The attainder of Hundey, and of his friends, was at laft rcverfed.

But as Huntley had already confented to Bothwell's divorce from his

filler, and marriage with the Qiieen, the inference that fuch confent

was the confideration, for which he was reftored to his paternal eltate

and honours, can admit of no difpuie." P. 10.

If this be a legitimate inference, furely the author will not

be fo inconfiftent as refufehis affent to the following:

** In the fume parliament, Murray's earldom was alfo ratified, ac-

cording to Mary's promifc before his departure". P. 73.

But as Murray had, in conformity with Lethington's promife,

*• looked throw his fingeris to the murderers of Darnley, and beheld

their doings, faying norhing to the fame, and had likewife confented

to the Queen's marriage with Bothwell, the inference that fuch con-

nivance and confent were the confiderations for which this ratification

was made, can admit of no difpute".

That the one argument is as conclufiveas the other, no Eng-
lijhman', we are perfuaded, will prefume to deny ; but that

thev are both fallacious is rendered incontrovertible by a do-

cument publlfhed by Mr. \,. himfelf*, which fully ac-

counts for the reverfdl of Huntley's attainder, and the parlia-

mentary confirmation of Murray's earldom.

The author of this DifTertation next taices fome notice of the

famous, or rather infamous bond of the Scotch nobility, affert-

ing the innocence ol Bothwell ; recommending him to the

Oueen as the mod proper perfon that flie could choofe for a

hufband ; and fwearing, ",rtj they fhaltanfiuei' to God", to for-

tify the faid Earl to the faid marriage, fo far as it might pleafe.

their faid fovereign lady to allow, and therein to fpend and

beflow th'jir lives and goods, againil all that live or die may" !

Mr. Laing does not pretend to deny the exigence of that bond.

He only inunuates, that it was fubfcribed in confequence of a

warrant from the Oueen i and labours to prove, that it was not

fubfcribed by Murray. But that the infinuation is falfe muft

Appccdix, No. 7.

he
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be obvlaus to every pcrfon of candour, from the unqueftloned

fafl.that the fubfcribers afterwards foUcited the Oue.cn s pardon
for any accufation that might be brought againit them for fe-

ducing and betraying her into that marriage ; and that Murray
fubfcribed it before he retired to France, and left it with his

friend Bothwell, has been proved by Whitaker, with fuch co-

gency of argument, that weftiouldas foonattempt toanfwer one

of Euclid's dcmonftrations, as to confute his proof of that hypo-

crite's fubfcription. The tafk, however, our bolder author

has attempted; with what fuccefs the reader will be able to

judge, by comparing what he replies to the reafoning of his

antagonifl with that reafoning itfelf, or with the hiRory of the

bond given by Tytler*.

Mr. Laing, true to his caufe and his charaSler as an advocate,

difputes, as he fays others have done, every inch of ground in

this controverfy. On the 24th of April 1567, twelve days

after the mock trial of Bothwell, that nobleman, at the he-ad of

eipht hundred or a thoufand horfe, feized the perfon of the

Queen, as fhe was paffing from Stirling to Edinburgh, an4

carried her captive to Dunbar. According to her enemies, this

was done with her own confent ; wiiilft her friends contend that

it was part of the traitorous plan formed tor her ruin by Murray
and his afifociates. It is neediefs to fay, that the prefent au-

thor has adopted the former of thefe opinions. This was in-

indeed natural for him, becaufe the queftion is of importance
;

hut whether the Queen was feized to the eaft or to the weft of

Linlithgow, feems not to be of much confequence. He la-

bours, however, with great pertinacity to prove, that Bothwell

came up with her eight or nine miles eaftward of Linlithgow ;

and affefts to treat Whitaker with fupercilious contempt, be-

caufe, for the parpofe of di[crediting one of the rebel journals,

he endeavours to prove, by forced etymologies, that the feizure

was made to the weftward of Linlithgow, it the reader will

take the trouble to confider attentively what Mr. Whitaker has

written on this fubjeft, he will find him urging arguments for

his opinion, very different from forced etymologies, and fuch as

have not yet been confuted ; and if he have not, like a friend

of our's, refolved not to liflen to any thing that can be urged

in behalf of the Queen, he will admit that, wherever (he was

feized, or whatever becomes of Whitaker's etymologies, his

purpofe of difcrediting the rebel journal is completely accom-

plifhed t.

* Whitaker, vol. ii. pp. 348—373, and Tytler, vol. ii. pp. 103

—

148.

+ See Whitaker, vol, iii, pp.399—4^^*
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It is however o\ more importance to afcertain, whether, as-

the prefent author fays, " ftie was confcious of Bothwell's
defigns", than whether it was at the Avon or the Almond that

thefe defigns were carried into execution ; and, fortunately

for us reviewers, this inquiry is not more important than
eafy ; for, fays Mr. Laing, " every thing confpires to demons
Jirate that flie was confcious of his defigns" ! This is at leaft

the language of confidence; but whether that confidence be
well founded, may perhaps be queftioncd by thofe who, like

Tytler and Whitaker, proceed analytically ; for {\x<:\\ pervert

-

ers oj hijioricalfads will very foon difcover, that the phrafe

every thing, comprehenfive as it ufuallyis, includes here only

the feven Following proofs, of which there is not one that does

not fall far ftiort of demonfhation.

1. The Queen, after Bothwell had fecured her friends,

made no refiftance while he conduced her to Dunbar !

—

2. Melvill'was affured by one of Bothwell's officers, that no-
thing had been done without her own confent ! 3. If dif-

pleafed, (he muft have exprefled feme refentment at leaft to

Lethington ! 4. Melvill, upon his rcleafe next day, muft have
received fome mtimation to folicit aid for her relief! 5. The
two fuits tor Bothwell's divorce from his wife the Ladv Jane
Gordon, were inftituted before the feizure, *' in two different

courts, to fatisfy the Proteftants as well as the Papifts, that the
Queen's marriage with Bothwell was ftriftly legal". 6. A
privy council held at Dunbar on the agth April, fix or feven

days after the feizure, " refutes the idea of any perfonal con-
ftraint", though it was held only to regulate certain payments
for the Queen's houfehold ! 7. If the Archbiftiop of St. An-
drew's had not known, that the feizure of the Queen was alto-

gether fictitious, *' he never would have iffued, as the firft a£l

of his revived jurifdiflion, a comraiffion to determine Both-
well's divorce during the fufpcnfion ol juftice, for the avowed
purpofeoi his marriage with the Queen." ! (pp. 79—86.)

To the firft of thele proofs the friends of Mary may reply,

and indeed have replied, that a helplefs woman could make no
refiftance to eight hundred horfemen in arras ; and that had
fhe been feized with her own confent, fhe would have loudly

called out for help to impofe upon her own people and foreign

courts ; av.are, as (he muft have been, that the peafants unarmed
could not effeft her refcue. 1 hat Melvill was affured by Both-
well's officer that nothing had been done without the Queen's
confent is highly probable ; but it proves nothing more than

that Bothwell's plan of the feizure had not been concerted by
drivellers. To the third propofition it is fufficient to reply,

that Lethington was deeply embarked with Murray in the con-

fpiracy
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fpir'acy againft their fovereign ; that he was joined with that

hvpociice in the conferences in England; and ihat he has been

proved to have repeatedly forged her fubfcription. Such a

man, if fhe expreffed to him her refentment of Bothwell's con-

duft, was not likely to repeat what fhe faid. The fourth pro-

pofition is ridiculous. It is infinitely more probable that the

Queen was not permitted to talk confidentially with Melvill,

and that Bothwell releafed him the next day, leaft fhe fhould

have found fome opportunity toflate her fituation fairly, than

that (he wilfully negle6kd fuch an opportunity. As the two

fuits for Boihwell's divorce from his wife were not inftituted

by the Queen, they cannot prove either her innocence or her

guilt: they prove only that Bothwell acled on that occafion

like a a man of common fenfe, flattered and deceived as he was

by the bond of the nobility. " It is ridiculous", fays the pre-

fent author, " to talk of reftraint or compulfion, when a privy

council was held in the Queen's prefence at Dunbar" ; and it

is ridiculous, fay we, to make this abfurd afTertion. When the

Queen, to retrieve her injured honour, and comply, as Ihe ima-

gined, with the wilhes of the Nobles, had refolved, unwifely

we admit, to marry Bothwell, was it necelTary to negle61: the

affairs of her houfehold to prove that fhe had not been carried

to Dunbar with her own confent ? That the council at Dun-
bar was held in her prefence is affirmed without proof; and the

a£f of that council, as publilhed by this author*, plainly indi-

cates that Ihe was not prefent. When Mr. Laing, in his feventh

propolition, affirms that if Archbilhop Hamilton had not known

that thefeizureof the Queen was fittitious, he -would not have

iffued a commidion to determine Bothwell's divorce during

the fufpenfion of juftice, he only betrays his own ignorance of

the canons and conllitution of the Church ot K.ome ; but when

he adds, that the commiffion was ilfued for the avowed purpoje

of Bothwell's marriage with the Queen, he infults the common
fenfe of his readers. But the proceedings in that divorce have

been fo clearly detailed, and the legality of the fentence of

both courts fo fully eftabliflied by Whitaker +, that it would b&

impertinent in us to add one word more on the fubjeft.

On the marriage of the Queen and Bothwell, Mr. L. has

advanced nothing new or ot much importance. He affirms,

indeed, that they were married both in the Popifh and in the

Proteftant form by thefame individual Bifiop ofOrkney ; and,

as ufual, he treats Whitaker with fupercilious contempt for

* See his Appendix, No. 8.

t Vol. iii. pp. 349—372.
giving
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giving more credit, on fl^iis point, to Melvill than to the rebel

journals. Yet Whitaker does not rely on the teftimony of

Melvill alone ; but on that teftirrrony as corroborated by the

Queen herfelf, who, before (he was under any temptation to

falfify, fays,

*' He hes finalie dremn us to end the work begun, at fie fyme, and
in SIC FORME, asAe thocht mycht bejifer've his turn; quhairin we can-

rot diffembill yat he has ujtt us utherwayis, yan we wald have wiflit,

or zitt han^e defer'ved at his havd\ having mair refpeft to content yame
BY QUHAIS CONSENT GRANTIT TO HIM BEFOIRHAND H&
THINKS HE HESOBTENit HIS ¥ \JKVOl%,y&n regarding oure contcTt-

tation, or zit nveying quhat Tjues convenientfor us, yat bes bene noriffed

in ourc awin religion, and never intends to leifthefamyn for him
or ony man upon earth *".

This is fuch a corroboration of Melvill's teftimony, in oppo-

fition to the rebel journals, and fo decifive a proot that the ill-

fated marriage of the Queen to Bothwell was brought about

by the influence of the Proteftant party in Scotland, and cele-

brated only in the Proteftant form, that if the author of the

Diftertation had not fupprefTcd the moft important part of it,

he would not have been true to his caufe. It is to the fame

profefTional habits, and the fame ideas of the duty of an advo-

cate, that we are, doubtlefs, to attribute his fupprefling what
has been urged againft the rebels from their very fingularcon-

du6t at Carberry Hill, after the Queen had delivered herfelf

into their hands, and abandoned Bothwell to his fate.

The affociated lords, as this author choofes to denominate his

clients, afligned as the reafon of their rifing in arms againft their

fovereign, their defire to diflblve an unlawful marriage, and
to bring Bothwell to a fair trial for the murder of the late

King. They profeffed the utmoft loyalty to Mary ; declared

that they confidered her as in the hands of a raviftier; and at

Carberry alTurcd her, by the mouth of Grange their ambafla-

dor, " that all of them were ready to honour and ferve her as

their fovereign, on condition that fhe would abandon Both-

well, who ha-d murdered her hufoand". She did abandon
Bothwell, and go over to the rebels; but did they attempt

inftantly to feize that murderer, and bring him to the trial,

which they had hitherto profeffed to be the fole objeft that

they had in view ? This queflion let the Queen herfelf an-

fwer ; and let Mr. L. make a reply in the next edition of

his work.

Whitaker, vol. iii, p. 136*

«« Upea
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" Upon their promeis, for efchevving of bludefhed, her Majeftie
confentit theirto, and paflit with thefaid Laird of Grange to theme;
quho at the famyn time tuik the Earl of Bothwell be the
HAND, AND EAIO HIM DEPART, PROMISING THAT NA MAN
SHOULD FOLLOW NOR PURSEW HIM, and fwa, BE THAIR AWIN
CONSENT, HE PAST AWEY. And gif they had bene myndit to
perfew him onlie, they wald nocht haif left the doing of all diligence
waspofTible, quhairthow he mycht haif bene tane; bot fre (from the
time) they had gottin her Majeftie's perfoun in their handis, they
maid na tra'vellnor ferfuit agains him, fa long as he ivas in the coiiutrey

neir thame, quhair he remanit ane gryu Jpece, and mycht haif appre-
bendithim mare eafilie*".

Well might the Queen fay, that for a great fpace he re-
mained fo near them that he might eafiiy have been taken, had
the bringing him to trial been the objeft of their rebellion.

He might have been feized at Carberry Hill on the 15th of
June, inftead of being dejired to depart with a promije that no
man Jliould follow him; and, after retiring from the field, he
was fufFered to remain unmolefted at Dunbar—dillant only
twenty-feven miles from Edinburgh—till the Sth of July,
when he fet fail for Orkney f . During that period the rebels
neglefted the guilty Bothwell; but after expofmg the unfortu-
nate Queen to unheard of infults, they tumbled her from her
throne, and imprifoned her in Lochlevin. It is therefore ri-

diculous in our author to fay, that

" From thepaffages quoted by him, it appears fufficiently that the
firft caufe of her removal, and fevere confinement to Lochlevin caftle,
was her obftinate attachment to Bothwell, whom, inPead of refufin»
to abandon, or, in other words, to renounce as her hujhavd, and to fub-
jefttothe juft punilhment of his crimes, (he w!is fully determined, on
tlie firft favourable opportunity, to recall from the north." P. 105.

Mary could not renounce as her hiijband, the man to whom
file was lawfully married ; for, eafily as at that period divorces
feem to have been obtained in Scotland, it was yet neceflary to
go through the legal forms. That (he did not refufe to fub-
jeft Bothwell to the juft punifhment of his crimes, we have
her own teftimony, which is at lead as credible as the teflimony
of the rebels, and is on this point confirmed by fafts which
were never queftioned. Bothwell was in the power of the
rebels from the 15th of June to the 8th of July ; from which,
as (he reafons, " it appeiris manifeft, it was nocht him they

* Whitaker, vol. i. p. 276.

f Whitaker, vol. i. p. 241.
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socHT, but THAiR AWiN PARTICULAR PROFIT; quhalrthroMr

to all men of haill judgment it may appere, her Grace perferrit

noclit his efchaiping and impunitic, to her awin honour ; for

quhatfoever was left ondone, it may maift jufllie be laid to

thair awin charge'^".

This is unanfwerable. It was indeed not Bothwell that

they fought, but the fovereign power, which they Toon obtained

by the Queen's forced refignation of the crown, and the ad-

vancement of Murray to the regency; objefts which the ap-

prehenfion and trial of Bothwell would probably have placed

beyond their reach, by evincing their guilt, and the Queen's

innocence.

(To be concluded in our next.)

Art. IV. The prefenl State of Peru : compri/ing its Geogra»

p/iy, Topography, Natural Hijlory, Mineralogy, Commerce^

the Cujtoms and Manners of its Inhabitants, the State of
Literature, Philofophy, and the Arts, the Modern Travels of

the Alijfionaries in the heretofore unexplored mountainous

Territories, &c. &c. The whole drawn from origi?ial and
authentic Documents, chiefy written and compiled in the

Peruvian Capital; and evibellified by tioenty Engravings

ef Cofumes, Sc. 410. 487 pp. 2I. 2s. Phillips. 1805.

O"
|F the real internal Hate of Peru, its topography, natural

hiftory, cufloms, and manners, very little indeed has

hitherto been known, as the Spanilh authors who have written

on the fubjeft, fuch as Garcilafo, Herrera, &c. have rather'

been hiftorians of their own exploits than accurate defcribers

of this interefling region. Neither mufl the reader expeft any

regular and fyflematic information on the fubjeft from the

prefent volume, the hiftory of which is literally as follows :

a periodical work, printed at Lima, under the title of " El

Mercurio Peruano," or Peruvian Mercury, fell into the hands

of the editor, by the capture of the St. Jago, bound from

Callao, the port of Lima, to Cadiz. This appears to have

been in the nature of one of our monthly Magazines, and to

have treated on the various fubjefts of literature, natural hif-

tory, topography, and philofophy, in a concife and defultory

^vav ; to have confifted indeed of detached mifcellaneous

Whitaker, voL i. p. 276,

e flays.
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tffays. Tills book, therefore, pofTefTes thefe effays arranged

and methodized by the editor, but the book has alfo a number
of coloured prints, refpefllng the coftume of Peru. This
circumftance is thus explained :

•• The old Engliftj faying, " to (hoot at a pigeon and kill a crow",
was, however, verified by him, when he obtained the fet of Peruvian

Mercuries, the feledion from which forms the bafis of his work. He
was in queft, not of books, but of a valuable Peruvian remedy belong-

ing to the vegetable kingdom (the carahuala), little known in this

country. To the end that the adventure might be complete, he
Humbled on a painting, which he has employed, partly with a view to

illuftrate the fubjeft n alters of his work, and partly to render the

work itfelf more agreeable to the reader, where fuch illuflration was
not abfolutely neceffary. The painting in queftion, the produftion

of an untutored native, denied the advantages which the high cultiva-

tion of the arts in Europe affords, is in many of its parts finely exe-

cuted, as will appear by the fubjeds that have been taken from it on
the prefent occafion. It reprefents the Indian feftival, in the great

/quare of Lima, on the event of the acceffion of his prefent Catholic

Majefty, Charles the Fourth, to the throne. In the engravings,

the defign of the artift has been firidly adhered to ; and it ought
therefore to be noticed, that, as he was planted on an eminence, his

piflure prefents what is termed by painters a bird'5-eye view. The
curve of the petticoat in fome of the female figures, may, vvith other

peculiarities of a fimilar kind, be thus explained." P. ix.

Such is the hiflory of this volume, which certainly contains

a great deal of entertaining matter on the fubjeft of Peru,

mixed with a large (hare of extraneous detail, and written in a

flyle by no means remarkable for its fimplicity or elegance.

In his Preface, the editor talks oi having recourfe to reticence!:

and any mifreprefentation. To prevent fome of our country
readers from having recourfe to their didlionaries, we venture

to intorm them, that by reticences the writer probably means
concealments, indeed, the ftyle is throughout turgid and
affe£led. We fhall, however, enable the reader to judge for

himfelf. The work is divided into eight parts, with an Appen-
dix, which is by no means the lead important part of the vo-

lume. It gives an account of different Itineraries into the

interior as well as mountainous territories of Peru. The firit

part of the volume difcuffes the fubjeft of the Peruvian terri-

tory; the fecond, its natural hiftory ; the third, its mineralogy;

fourth, the commerce of Peru ; the fifth, the Peruvian capi-

tal ; the fixth, the Indian and other inhabitants of Peru ; the

-feventh, its topography ; the eighth, fubjefts of literature and
philofophy.

We have been fomewhat at a lofs whence to take our ^^q-

«itBen, but perhaps tba following may fuffice ;

M m 2 " Acccu':t
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" Accotmt of the Coflumesy Supcrftitions, and Exercijis, of the Indians of thi'

Fampa del iiacramenio, and Anda Mountains of Pent.

'• Of the three claiTes of men who exift in the univerfe, deftined to
invent fables, and to obtrude them on the credulity of their fellow-

creatures, it is uncertain which has been the boldeft and moft fertile

in inventing them, or the moll fuccefsful in inducing their belief.

They have all of them i!\und;tfed the earth with vilicns, and have
alike gained over profelyte'. Thefe are, the poets, the philofophers,

and the travellers. The firlt infinuate faldiood even into the heavens,

and caufe it fo be adored by flupid mortals : the fecond difpofe tyran-

nically of Nature and her magnificent works, and draw into their

lures the republic of the learned : the third feign marvels at their will,

and imprefs with a belief of them, both the monarch and the minifter

of ftate.

" With the conqueft of the Americas, fuch a fwarm of the latter

defcription was raifed in the wrflern continent, that if ail the empires
and opulent cities of which they dreamed had been real, the planet of
the earth would not have contained them, and it would have been
neceffary to place a part of them in that of the moon. In thofe times,-j

Manoa was the firft and moft celebrated city. It was conjedured to

be the capital of the empire of Dorado, fo called, becaufe gold not
only glittered in the temples, palaces, and gardens, as in Peru, but
likewife, according to report, in every pait of its vaft territory, info-

much, that the banks and profound depth of the lakes, nay, the groves

even, were covered with that precious metal. One of its difcoverers,

who was enabled, by the difperfion of the advanced bodies of troops

Rationed to defend the frontiers, to reach a point whence he defcried

the above-mentioned capital, reported that its walls were crowned
with fcatues and turrets of the fincft gold, which was infinitely more
flattering to the view, than were the gardens with which Semiramis
adorned the walls of Babylon, and even than the Elyfium of the

poets. So grateful a piece of intelligence, to which the fpoils of
Aiahuajpa and Montezuma attached fome degree of credit, made a

rapid progrefs from Ameiica trt the north of Europe. While the

Pizarros, in Peru, Ordaz, in Quito, and Quezada, in the new king-

dom, made preparations lur its conqueft ; and while the court of
Madrid glowed with pretentions founded on a priority of claim, and
fitted (hips in the ports of Spain, the adive Englifh, and other powers,

opened their coffers, and redoubled their efforts, with a view to be

the foremoft to feize on the prize. But this prize, like the enchanted

palaces of fairy tales, fled from province to province, mocking thofe

by whom it was purfued. The imagination, and the eyes, view ob-
jeds in a different manner. To the latter they diminifh wiih the

diftance, and augment in proportion as they are approached : but to

the former, on the other hand, they enlarge in the ratio of the fpace

by which they are feparated, and decreafe in the fame manner bjr

the proximity, until ihey entirely difappear. Thus it happened to

RaleioK,- and to all thofe who engaged in the conqueft of Dorado.
' Far happier would have been the lot of Don Francifco Bohorquez,

had his reveries been realized. In the year 1635 be difcovered Enim,
reached
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jeached its confines, and ordered his arrival to be announced to the

monarch. His lofty ftature, his valour, his fine perfonal qualities,

and his difcretion, procured him an accefs to the capiial. Irs plan,

its fDperb r-iilars, the order and difpofuion of its palaces and Iquares,

and (he refined policy ot its inhabitants, would have terrified any

other than Bohorquez. He was, nr.twithftanding, overpowered by

furprize at the fight of the imperial alcazar, or callle. It was built on

a multitude of columns of porphyry and alabafter, and had its floor-

ing (kirted by a fpaclnus gdlery, at the extremities of which the

cedar and the ebon were fculptured in a thoufand forms. The ma-

jefty of the portico could not be defcribed, unlefs by faying that

Nature and Ait had challenged each other at that fpot, to vie in the

produ(5tion of its beauties. The ftaircafes and entrances were moft

fumptuous. In all the inner apartments the energy of the pencil was

dilplayed on jafpar, in portraying the augufl: heroes, the lords of this

favoured region. The floors were covered with the richeft carpets of

feathers, and the air perfumed with the moll fragrant aromatics. Our
adventurer having been ulbered into the royal cabinet, found the fove-

reign reclined on a throne of ivory, and furrounded by his principal

courtiers, who occupied various eftrades of gold, fuperior to that

of Arabia.
•* He was received with every token of humanity, and placed next

to the throne. The ceremonials, feiUvals, and tournaments by which

the monarch, in exhibiting his own magnificence, endeavoured to

afford him pleafure, were eflentials which required, for their defcrip-

tion, the pen of Homer, or of Virgil, or, rather, that of Miguel
Cervarj:es Saavedra. The diverfions being concluded, and he being

defirous to fet out on his return, the eldeft daughter of the king, into

whofe bofom the god Cupid had introduced the viclent flame of love,

enveloped in the graceful form of the ftran'ger, made a tender to him
of her perfon. But our Bohorquez, in whom the madnefs of Don
Quixote mu(t have been blended with the addrefs of Cacus, chofe

rather to be the depredator, than the peaceful pofl"efiibr of the new
empire. After having beguiled Peru with his fabulous Enim, he

entered that territory, accompanied by thirty- fix Spaniards, in the

year 1645, to achieve its conquelt ; but was guilty of fo many pira-

cies, not only among the barbarians, but likeivife in Jauxa and Tar-

ma, that the viceroy was under the neceflity of fending a detachment

of troops to apprehend him. This having been fuccefsfuliy accom-

piifhed, he was banifned to Valdivia, with another individual, named
Villa- Nueva, his captain-general. Don Antonio, and Don Benito

Quiroga, inhabitants of la Paz, were not more iuccefsful in the con-

queft of Gran Paititi, in their endeavours to accomplifh which they

confumed a very flourifhing capital, and were left in an impoverifhed

itate. This reward was jultly due to an infatiable ambition.
" Time has flovvly diffipated thefe chimeras, which have been in

one refpeft ufeful, inafmuch as they have itimulated certain mifllon-

aries to explore the mountains. From their relations we can coUedf,

that throughout the whole extent of them, in Manoa, and in the

immenfe plains which feparate them from the cordillera of Brafil,

there are not any other treafures, befide thofe that will be pointed

out
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out in illufirating the peregrinations of fathers Sobreviela and Girbatj
nor any greater degree of civilization and policy than that which \i

exhibited in the account we now proceed to give, of the coftumes,
fuperllitions, and exercifes of the barbarians who inhabit them.

'* They live difperfed in the forefts and woods, and are coilefled,

under the direction of one or two caciques, into fmall tribes, each of
which confiders itfelfas a diftinft nation, and even hoftile to the

others. They are ulually tall, robuft, and well made, it being the

invariable cultom, whenever any male child is born, with the limb*
diftorted, or with any remarkable defeil, inflantly to deprive the

infant of life, as an inaufpicious birth. Their complexion is faiter

than that of the Peruvians, and fome of them, the Conivos, for in-

ftance, would even vie in that refpedl with the Europeans, if the erra-

tic life of the mountains, the unguents, and the pundlures of the

fand-flies and mofquitoes, did not give them a fwarihy hue. All

their attention is beftowed on preferving a firm texture of the body,
and on flattening the forehead and hinder part of the head, with a

view of refembling, as they fay, the full moon, and of becoming the

ftrongeft and reoft valiant people in the world. To attain the former

of thefe aims, they bind the waifr, and all the joints, of their male
offspring, from their tender infancy, with hempen bands. With a
view to the latter, they wrap the forehead in cotton, and lay on it a

fmall fquare board, applying another fimilar board to the occiput, and
adjufling them with cords until the intention has been anfwered.

Thus the head is elongated above; and flattened both before and be-

hind. This praflice cannot fail to alter the fundions of the brain j

and, accordingly, the reproach of ftupidity is attached to the bonzes,

or Japanefe priefts, at whofe birth the head is coinpreffed, until ic

acquires the (hape of a fugar-loaf, to the end that it may ferve as an

altar on which the minifter may kindle the facred fire, as a token of
their being admitted into the priefthood. In reality, our Indians of

the mountains are remarked to be the people the moft devoid of
thought any where to be found.

'* They go in a great meafure naked, but with fome diftinflion.

The men wear a ftiort cotton fhirt, painted with a variety of colours,

and provided with a half flecve ; this covering, which reaches lo the

middle of the thigh, is named ufti. The married women are invari-

ably clad in 2. pampaniUa of the fame (hiff, or, in other words, in a

ftort petticoat, open at the fides, which barely reaches from the waift

to the knees. In feating themfelves, both men and women carefully

crofs the ikirts of their garment between the legs, to cover the parts

which decency obliges them to conceal. The unmarried females, •

however, appear like Kve in Paradife. When we refled that, among
the nations in queflion, there mult be many virgins in a ftatc of pu-

berty, we cannot fail to be perfuaded, that cuftom is a fpecies of anti-

dote againft the darts of the impure god of the gardens, whofe wounds
beneath the torrid zone, give an impulfion to the fexes, and hurry

them on blindly : infurias, ignefque ruunu There are other tribes in

which all the individuals of either fex preftnt themfelves, like the

atblet<£, the wreftlers at the Olympic games, who, after the accident

that befel Orcippus, appeared entirely naked. This cuftom, which

was
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^.as highly reprehenfible in a civilized nation, fuch as Greece, is

perhaps not fo much to be condemned in our barbarians, who are in-

cited to it by the warmth of the climate, in the particular re^'ons

they inhabit. The men cut Ihort their hair, leaving it to fall in front

to the brows, and behind as low as the point of the ear : on the top

is a knot or wreath, interwoven with long and beautiful feathers.

They perforate the chin, and the cartilaginous part berween the nof-

trils, after the manner of the Perfians, Arabians, and inhabitants

of the coaft of Malabar : and wear a variety of pendants of gold and

filver. They adorn the arms and neck with bracelets and collars,

made of the teeth of men who have perifhed in the war, or of thofe

of animals. Over the (houlder they throw the quiver, and in the

- hands they bear the bow and the arrow. The women likewife cut

the hair in front, leaving it to fall to the brows; but are particularly

careful of the hinder hair, which flows loofely and copioufly over

the Ihoulders : they ornament their ears with the choiceft tiinkets.

Both males and females ftain the teeth and lips of a black hue, and

the body of various colours. In painting the face, they have recourfe

to red, the colour which, among the Romans, ferved as a diOindlive

mark to Jupiter on the days of the public feftivals, and v.'hich like-

wife decorated the countenance of the heroes, when they made their

public entry into Rome. If the god Cupid were to throw off his

bandage, he and" his mother Venus might ferve to depiiftthefe nations.

But the refemblance in this refped, does not produce in them an

identity of cuftoms, as happens to the inhabitants of the Maldivian

Ifles, in whom an analogous ftile of drefs, or rather the abfence of all

covering, has obliterated even the idea of fhame." P. 264.

The Appendix will pleafe many readers the beft. We pre*

fume that the travels of the miffionaries here defcribed, are

authentic tranflations from the Spanifli originals. They arc

certainly very curious, and might demand notice in preference

to any thing which occurs in the body of the work, which

is by no means valuable in proportion to its price ; but which

neverthelefs is, on the whole, acceptable, as giving fome infor-

mation where much is to be defired, and where little can be

obtained.

Art.
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Art. V. An Invefl\gation into the "Principles and Credit of
the Circulation oj Paper Aloney, or Bank Notes, in Great '

Britain ; as prote&ed and enforced by Legifative Autho-
rity, under the Sufpenfon ofpaying them in CaPi; into the

Extent offuch Paper Money, the Refponjibility attached

to it, and its Effeds upon Prices and Commodities, indivi-

dual Income, Agriculture, Manuja£iures, Coimnerce, and
upon the Courfe of Exchange with foreign Countries; to-

gether with a Difciifion ofthe Oiiefion, whether the refrain^

ing Law, in Favour of the Bank of England, from paying
Notes rn Money, ought, or ought not, to be continued as a

Meafure of the State? By William Howifon,Efq. 75 pp.
IS. 6d. Stockdale. 1803.

I
T has been held by many perfons, and thofe of no mean
judgment in fuch affairs, that the itinerant natural philofo-

phers who travel the country, each with the moft magnificent

and mofl numerous colle£lion of wild beafts and birds, giants,

and dwarfs, that ever were exhibited in this kingdom, greatly

hurt their own intereft, in expofmg publicly a pi61ure of them
all, as large as the life, on a painted cloth, to induce the paflers

by to pay for admilTion to fee them ; as it gratifies the curiofity

ot many of them quite fufficiently. A prolix title to a traft has

almoft the fame effeft. If it be ill drawn up it is abfolutely

repulfive; and if we had been reviewers of title-pages, we
might have pointed out fomething of repulfive in the title of

this work.

But as this power does not always produce its effeft ; and

a*work with fuch a title-page may ferve to extend vulgar er-

rors, or to give birth to new ones, when they are on points of

prefent importance, it is incumbent on us to point them out.

Of thofe contained in this work, a few only will be here no-

ticed ; and principally thofe relating to the caufes and the ef-

fefts of the fufpenfion of ca(h payments in 1797. The caufe

of that event Mr. Howifon affirms to have been a great ad-

vance, made by the Bank to Government, between the years

1795 and 1797, and to the extent of fifteen millions*. Our
readers who are not acquainted with, or have not kept in

memory, the ftate of the debt to the Bank in thofe years, will

be furprlfed perhaps to be informed, that in that very period

the debt to the Bank was aftually dimlnlflied 3,105,639!. ; for,

* P. 23-

on
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on Dec. tq, 1795, the principal of that debt was 13,223,439!.

and on Feb. 25, 1797, it was reduced to 10,117,800!. And
we have recently (hown that, even in 1795, the ratio of the

advances to the whole tranfaftions, or paper of the Banlc, fell

ftiort nearly sol. per cent.* ot the proportion obtaining in

1783, or at the end of the preceding war. The preffure of the

advances to government upon the Banlc are always, by the na-

ture of the thing, heavier in war than in peace ; but confidered

as a year of war, it was in 1795 relatively light ; but in 1797,
when its effeft s were reprefented to have been- fo extremely

fatal, it was light in a very high degree.

" Former legiflatures", Mr. H. fays, " had reilrained the

credit of Government with the Bank by fevere penalties upon
it; until that barrier was removed, on the application of the

Minifter". Hence it Ihould appear, that the repeal of the

claufe (feemingiy to this purpofe) in the aft lor the formation

of the Bank, zvas a fcheme of adimnijlratlon. We have the

evidence of Mr. Bofanquet, on oath, to the contrary. The
fenfe of it he depofes to have been " always a matter of

doubt" : and further, that as Governor of the Bank, by the

defire of the Direftors, he applied to Mr. Pitt, for parliamen-

tary indemnification for advances of money by the Bank to be
made on Treafury bills : the amount ol thefe bills difcounted

and unpaid, at the fufpenhon, was 1,512,270!. This was the

amount of the debt to the Bank, contraftcd under the new
power, which Mr. H. ilates at fifteen aiillions; but about

fourteen months before, this advance had amounted tp

2,854,0001.

It is here obje£led to the paper of the Bank, that a perfoa

who holds one of its notes, pays to the Company an intcreft 6n
that paper by holding itt : but the perfon who has a quantity

of coin lying unemployed by him, lofes, in like manner, the

interell thereof : and further on it is faid, that the public fuf-

tains the lofs, by holding notes iCTued to Bank debtors, who
are not in circumftances to repay the Bank paper iffued to

them—A fingular pofition. The lofs of a fingle pound note

cannot fall upon the public, or the individual holder, until the

total affets ot the Company are exhaufted. The concealment

of the quantity ot money in the Bank, Mr. Howifon obferves,

feemsto import that it was lefs than was wifhed to be known.
At the fafell periods, that Company always had wifhed that its

amount, together with that of its paper, fliould be as much con-

Vol. xxiv. p. 611. Article, Thornton.

P. 14.

cealed
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cealed as pofTible ; and no doubt that motive operated as to \\^

calh, at that difficult period; and we conceive it was at that

time equally the objeft of thofe who guided our public coun-
cils. But there has been lefs myftery in the bufinefs fince ;

and we believe we have good authority in Hating the fuin of
coin and bullion, then in its coffers, at i,272,'oool. * This
•writer proceeds to affirm, that fmce that period, " the Bank of

England has had no occafion to retain gold" ;
'* and it is

againft its intereli to retain it when there is no occafion for

it"f; and in divers places he takes it as a fact, that its coffers

have fince contained a very fmall fum. The Report of the

Secret Committee in Nov. 1797, moft direftly contradifts this

as to that period, the quantity of coin and bullion having ex-

ceeded five time, its amount in the preceding februarv, or

6,360,0001. \ Although, in our difcuffion on this fubjeti, we
have rated both the conititution and the conduft of the Bank
no otherwife than what it feems to us to be, our cenfures (hall

be always as ready for thofe who attribute to it mifcondu6l it

has

* Magen's Inquiry, &c. p. 47.

t P. 26.

\ Magens, p. 50. By this it appears, that the money and bulh'on

brought into the Bank in thofe nine months, exceeded 5,088,000!.

This the Company obtained for value paid, that is, by effective pur-

chafe. In the feventeen months preceding the fufpenfion, the Bank
coined 958^000!. only; but on the average of the ten preceding years,

3,291,000], in every equal term. If they had continued their coin-

age during the laft feventeen months at the average rate, they would

have had in their coffers 2,533,00!. more than the fum found, or

3,609,000!.; and if the drain ot coin during thofe feventeen months

had been the fame, there would have been no fhadow of neceffity for

Hopping of cafh payments at that period.

Thus \x. appears, that the money and bullion brought into the Bank
in thofe nine months, exceeded jjoSS.oool- In the year ending Oc-

tobfr 25, 1796, the Bank fent to the mint for coinage 493,000!. and

in proportion to that fum in the fullovving four months, there would

have been coined on the Bank account 164,000!. But there are cir-

cumfiances in the total, to i\Iarch 18, 1797, given in the Lords' Re-
ports of that year, proving that fum to be lefs than the truth ; and that

it probably amounted to 300,000!. That Company coined there-

fore, in the whole fixtecn months, 793,000!. Now, their average

coinage for ten years, ending Od. 24, 1796, was 2,323,000!. yearly ;

and their proportional coinage for fixteen months, 3,097,000!. ex-

ceeding the atlual fum, 793,000!. by 2,304,000!. Now, if they had

continued the coinage at the former rate during thefe fixtcen months,

and the drain of cafli been neither greater nor lefs than that which they

experienced 10 February 26, 1797, the Direftors would have had

2,304,000!.
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lias not fliown, and evils it has not caufed, as for tbofe whoi
afcribe to it that good which it has not produced.
We finifh this article on Mr. Howifon's traft, with fome

obfervations on his ftyle, which is too fnigular to pafs without
notice. Paper credit he defcribes as " an amazing invention,

by which old linen is rendered into every degree of wealth".

Of the effeft of fpeculation in the corn-market, he obferves,

that the increafe of price behoved to refl on the confumer

;

and a few lines after, fpeaking of like fpeculations in other

commodities, that it is vifible to afford a ferious diftrefs to the

commerce of the country. Sometimes he borrows a word
from the French; the bearer of a bill is i\\c porteur ; he who
takes up his fecurity given to a banker, is faid to relieve it

}

and at others, he fteals a phrafe from a poftillion, and talks of

t. drink oj water. We tax him not with affefting a figurative

ftyle, on a fubjeft which almoft difclaims it ; but we can but

fmile at fuch comparifons as thefe: " Force, like frolt on the

fair vegetation, chills and annihilates the fyffem" [of credit] ;

and the fecond is on the fame fubjeft. " It is in the power of
opinion to fupport or annihilate the fyftem in an inilant ; and
paper money, from its general influence, may, like a helm, be-

come the inflrument of changing the courfe of that opinion."

2,304,000!. more coin in their cofFers; the coin and bullion would
have amounted to 3,576,000!. inftead of 1,272,000!.; and there

would not at that time have exifted the fhadow of a neceflity for the

fufpenfion of payments. It will be faid, this addition to the coinage

would have involved the Bank in a great expence; but no one will

venture to contend, that it would not fiave been better to incur an ex-

pence to have prevented the fufpenfion, than to make the fame facrifice

to reftore the calh payments after it had taken place. Now, in the

following nine months, the Bank were at the much greater expence of

procuring five millions in coin and bullions for the latter purpofe

;

which, though certainly good, was inferior to the former.

We fhould not have been fo particular on this matter here, if it had

not given us an opportunity to note, that we had, on a former occa-.

fion (vol. xxiv. p. 621, Article, Thornton) taken the entry of the

gold coined in the year 1797, (in the Lords' Reports) which is but for

five months, as the amount for the year, being fuhequal, befides, to

that of the former year, and (fated 479,000!. as the average of

two. Circumftances point out, that the amount of the laft complete

year contained in that account 493,000!. might very well have beea

Jaken alone, for the comparifoo there made.

Art,
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Art. VI. Chrijiian Theology ; or, an Inquiry into the Na^
ture and General CharaEler of Revelation. By the Rev.
Richard Lloyd^ A.M. Minljhr oj Midhurjl in Sujfex, and
late Fellozu of Magdalen College, Cambridge. 8vo. 382 pp.
7s. Hatchard. 1804.

'I 'HIS work, like many others that have appeared, in this

*- revokuionary and eventful period, deferves the higheft

praife for its good defign of ftrengthening the hands oi the

eltabHfhment, and giving a check to the infidious attacks

which are daily made upon it, by infidels and enthufiafts, not

lefs to the danger of the eftablifhment, than to the corruption,

abufe, and overthrow (if it were pofhble) of Chriftianity itfelf.

Yet in no part of the whole work is the caufe defended with

undue warmth, or on principles in the fmalleft degree intole-

rant. The chief objeft of the work, to ufe the author's own
words, is to give a General Charaft er of Revelation, and more
efpecially upon the great do6lrine of atonement, which is

founded on the fall of man, and the neceffity of being regene-

rated by the fpirit, as well as pardoned and juftified by the me-
ritorious obedience of Chrift. Upon all which points Mr.
Lloyd has certainly difplayed much good fenfe, and a compe-
tent knowledge of the fubjeft. We are entirely difpofed to

agree with him, in the zeal he difplays concerning the great

do6lrine of redemption, without a due confideration of which
we cannot properly be called Chrillians, and which is fuch a

ftumbling-block to the Deifl and Socinian. We have here

abundant references to other writers, and quotations from

them : all from writers of the firft refpeftability. Their opi-

nions on various litigated points are well brought together, and

judicioufly handled. Mr. Lloyd has precluded us from ol?-

jefting to the frequency of thefe references, and the great

length of many of the notes *, by his own remarks upon them

in his Preface ; from which alfo we learn, that he did not en-

tirely follow his own intentions in regard to the printing of

them. This has been the cafe with many very eminent writ-

ers, and perhaps upon the fubjeft of notes and references in

general, authors, bookfellers, and readers, will never be per-

ieftly agreed. There are many parts of the work from which

* Among thefe long notes, there is a good one on the baleful ef-

fefts of defpair, and another on the much-abufed dodUine of univer-

fal benevolence,

2 we
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we {hoiild be inclined to make extra£ls, if we could do it with

anyJLiIlice to the learned author; but, on account of their

length, feme of thefe paffages could not be infeited entire,

and to curtail them would be to mifreprefent them. As fpeci-

mens of the work, however, we fiiall feleft the following

paffages :

" Infidelity is a deep, radical difon^er. It is conne^led not only

with intelledtual pride, but arifes chiefly, as we have already hinted,

from the fulf-fuffidency, the independency, and rebellisn of the heart.

Hence, the grand doftrines of the Crofs excite fuch peculiar enmity

and virulent oppofition, as they piove by implication the depths of
the fall. Exclulive of the many itrong and exprefs declarations of

Scripture relative to man's apoftacy, the chara<J^er of God fully au-

thorizes us, in inferring the fame conclufionfrom the nature of the re-

medy provided for his recovery. It is a mark of wifdom to propor-

tion the means to the end. In the works indeed of human agents, how-
ever wife they may be reputed, there will be occafional tranfgrcflions

of this rule, but God cannot err. Whatever his perfefl intelligence

defigns, mull be defigned upon the beft ground, and executed in a

manner the beft adapted to the end propofcd. And if this be true of

ihe general difpenfations of Providence, we cannot but admit the fame
principle in the great work of Redemption, unlefs wc would arraiga

the divine wifdom, and charge it with defefts inconfiftent with its na-

ture and uniform operations. Upon this alTumption therefore we may
fairly conclude that the greatnefs of the remedy proves n correfpondent

greatnefs in the di/eafe. It Chrift-, in the gracious plan of falvation,

fuftains the important offices of King, Prophet, and Prieft, we mult

infer that we are guilty, ignorant, and depraved, and that it is our

confequent duty to receive Him in the full extent of his Mediatorial

charafter, that " of God He may be made unto us wifdom, and righ-

teoufnefs, and fanftification, and redemption." The adverfaries of
the truth are aware of this neceffary confequence; and inftead of ar-

guing from' the recovery, as flated in Scripture, to the fall, they argue

from their own falfe and fuperficial notions of the fall to the recovery.

Perceiving that thefe do<ftrines rife and fink together, they ftudioufly

endeavour in their own defence to lower the ftandard of God's law

from a perfedion to a fincerity of obedience ; and having thus, with

a kind of legiflativc authority, reduced and accommodated the Divine

rule to their own corrupt propenfitiesand imaginary attainments, they

of courfe proceed to depreciate the remedy in the fame degree that they

exalt themfelves. Thus we difcover one grand and principal fource

of their enmity to the Chriftian Religion, of their oppofition to it

from the lowed expreffion of it in the Members of Chrift through all its

intermediate gradations, to Chrift himfelf, the living Head, whofe ef-

fential Godhead, which ennobles and flamps fuch infinite value upon

all that He has done and fuffered, they blafphemoufly deny ; regard-

ing Him only as a Prophet ; his death as fymbolical; and his divine

grace, as nothing more than God's general providence and blefling,

without any refped to the influences of the Holy Spirit, as the pur-

«hafe of his death, and a neceffary part of the new covenant." P. 1 87,

Another
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Another extraft we {hall infert from p. 288, as applicable lo

fome erroneous principles always too prevalent, and which
cannot thcreiore be too often expofed.

*' In traverfing the globe of human life, let us proceed from Pha-
Tifaifm and fuperftition to the contemplation of more modern and
worldly charaftefb ; and, among this defcription, let the man of ho-
Bour pal's in review before us.

" The law of honour," fays Paley, " is a fyftcm of rules conftrufled

by people of fafhion, and calculated to facilitate their intercourfe

with one another, and for no other purpofe." If fnch do not infringe

the rules of this intercourfe, or incommode it by their conduft, they
may infult the Deity by the moft tremendous imprecations, pour con-
tempt upon his revelation, neglcft his public and private worlhip, and
yet be honourahle men.

*• In refpeift to their fellow-creatures, they may injure tradefmen by
infolvency or delay of payment, be cruel to their fervants and depend-

ants, uncharitable to the poor, angry and vindictive even unto death

againft their equals who affront them, and in their own perfons indulge

every fenfual paffion, and yet " are they all—all honourable men."
«' Now a principle which admits fo much impiety and profligacy,

which allonus men to be Aiheifts, bad hufbands and parents, bad maf-
ters and citizens, muft be fundamentally defeftive and corrupt.—-

Though many other motives may mix and co-operate with this law,
creating a great diverfity of character among thofe who fall under its

jurifdiftion, fuch is neverthelefs the nature and operation of the lawr

itfelf. And how many, alas! ftand well in their own eftimation, and
in that of others of the fame rank, for no other reafon, but becaufe they

^void diJhonQjirable crimes, and move within the precinfts of thefe ar-

bitrary, capricious, but falhionable rules. In (hort, they feem to

ihink, that a confiftency of condufl in thefe refpefts throws fuch a
luftre around their charafter, as either finks into oblivion all their faults '

and imperfedions, or ferves as a full compenfation for them.
•' Now tkis principle of commutation extends, under multiplied

forms and appearances, to different orders and conditions of life. How
frequently da men enter into a kind of compofiiion with God, and by
thefe m.eans endeavour to Ulence and tranquillize their confcience.

The man of mere morals concentres all his obligations in thofe which
relate to his neighbour, as if the duties of the fecond table comprehend-

ed thofe of the lirft, or were fo tranfcendently fuperior, as to atone for

ihe negleft of them. Thus he feparates his morality from religion,

and attempts to raife an edifice without .i foundation,
" Behold intemperance inveighing againft avarice, and all her low,

mean, and fordid vices; and thus lofing fight of her own enormities

and crimes, under the affumed charafter of benevolence, or the tran*

fient blaze of fome cccafional ads of munificence. Avarice repels the

charge. She expatiates with indignation on the poverty and diftrefa

confequcnt upon extravagance, and from this train of calamities de-.

duces a triumphant argument in her own vindication and praifty

VVhillt (he exhibits an haggard figure, a cotmtenance hard and rcpul-

iive, overfhadowed with gloomy fufpicions,— vvhilft her ear is deaf to ^
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tlic cry of furrounding mifery,—whilll: her hand never opens to feed

the hungry, to clothe the naked, or to remove the tear from the eye of

dejeded forrow; in fliort, vvhilft fhe contrads and rolls up a man in

himfelf, extinguilhtng every gleam of benevolence, and leavirig him
nothing but the form of a human being; ilie flill glories in her

frightful and preternatural infenfibiliry, gilding it over with theappel-

lation of prudence and economy. Thus one fin wars with another

;

and different individuals are ftrongly oppofed to each other's wrong
habits and courfes, without any real hatred, on either fide, of the mo-
ral turpitude attaching to them, or any Chriftian regard to the divine

will. Nor is this all: the fame contention takes place in the breaft of

each individual. There is, indeed, a master passion, which ever

bears the principal fway ; yet it retains not an undifturbed pofleffion of
the heart; other corrupt paflions operate, and, in the conielt for the

maftery, will fometimes prevail, and appear in.occafional ads, which
exhibit no refemblance to the ordinary colour and complexion of the

roan's condud.
" When we refled on the little hold that religion has upon mankind

at large, or pidure to ourfelvcs the monftrous and defolating effeds re-

falting from the ohjolute and //w^;?/^/^;/ dominion of any one vice, we
cannot but admire the manifold wifdomof the great Governor of tha

world, in thus overruling the conflid of jarring, difcordant paflions ;

in making one evil propenfity corredive of another; and thus render-

ing them, by their own native operations, and without any defign ia

the agents themfelves, inftrumental not only to the prevention of many
crimes fubverfive of fociety, but even to the promotion ofmany adions

conducive to its fecurity and welfare.

" In difcriminating the manners of men, and in tracing the fources

of huinan condud, we may add to what we have already ftated, ihac

the dread of the confequences of fin often reftrains from crimes, where

theie is no regard to their corrupt and heinous nature. It is fo or-

da'ned in the conftitution of the world, that vice, efpecially of fome
defcriptions, fhould be accompanied with fuch a train of evils, as to in-

flid an immediate and fenfible punilhmentupon the tranTgreflrDr. The
libertine, reaping the fad fruits of his irregularities in his health, re-

putation, fortune, and the miferies he eatai'.s upon his family, may
awake to fome fenfeofduty, meafureback his rteps with forrow for the

,

paft, and with a fincere determination to reform. This leformstion,

founded yi/f/); upon fuch principles, however falutary their operation,

has only the feinblance of virtue. It has nothingyr.rr^^or drnme in its

nature; it does not rife above the charader of prudence; having no
regard to the glory of God, or the autliority of his law.

" This conclufion fuppofes alfo Hcit psrmanence of the change; but

alas! how often do thefe alarms of conlciencc, and the good purpofcs

refulting from them, pafs away like the morning cloud, or the early

dew. They flow from temporary caiifes, and difappear with them.

Hence, though Ahab humbled bimftlf, Saul wept aloud, and Felix

trembled, their emotions, however, were like the irregular currents of a

fudden inundation, which, not being replenilhed by any uniform, pe-

rennial fpring, but dependent only on the rains and winds, foon fub-

j^je, and Itave no vurtige behiod them. As to Cain and Judas, their
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imprcffions were more fixed and poignant, yet they engendered only

horror of mind, torment, and defpair. It feeras, indeed, that fenfible

fear, however ueceflTary in the prefent life, and often rendered intro-

dudory to true piety, involves no inclinarion to virtue. It may reftrain

;

but " whatever has the efFed of compulfion upon an agent, whether it

be good or evil in itfelf, can have nothing moral in its nature."

At p. j^34, &c. wehavefome very judicious remarks on the

ufe of learning to minifters ; and towards the end of the work,

the natural but pernicious effefts ot ignorance and enthufiafm,

are very ably expoled. In the concluding note, Mr. Lloyd

fpeaks with great moderation and Chriftian charity ot itinerant

felf-commiflioned preachers, while at the fame time he pro-

perly obje£h to them; and veryjuftly points out the great

danger there is of their being made tools of by the crafty and

difaffefted. To all reafonable toleration Mr. L. profelTes him-

felf a warm friend, (and indeed the temper with which he

treats of many difputed points, both in religion and morality,

convinces us he is fuicere) ; but in refpeft to the praftices of

our mod modern diffenters and itinerant preachers, he very

judicioudy cautions the laity againft being led by a miftaken

charity, " operating under the femblance of a Catholic fpirit,"

to countenance and fupport what " is in its tendency detri-

mental both to Church and State" ; and the clergy are exhort-

ed not to fuffer themlelves to be flattered into undue connec-

tions with any Dilfenters, which may argue a relaxation of

their obedience and fteadinefs to the Church of England.

Art. VII. Correfpondence between Frances, Countefs of
Hartford, (afterwards Duchefs of Somerfet) and Henri-

etta Louija, Countefs of Powfret, between the Years 1738
and I J ^i. '^y'olumes. Crown 8vo. il. is. Phillips. 1805.

•npHESE are familiar and confidential letters between two
"* ladies of fafhion, diftinguifhed in their time as Ladies of

the Bedchamber to Queen Caroline, and were written after

her majefty's death.

Lady Hartford, who was afterwards Duchefs of Somerfet,

was the favourer of poetic genius, a poetefs herfelf, and was
praifed by Savage, Thompfon, and other wits of the time ; fhe

was alfo the friend of Dr. Burnet, Dr. Watts, Shenftone, Mrs.
Carter, Lady Luxborough, &c. &c. Lady Pomfret was
defcended from Lord Chancellor Jefferys. In 1720 ihe

married Lord Leinpfler, afterwards created Earl of Pomfret,^

Knight
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Knight of the Bath, and Mafter of the Horfe to Queen Caro-

line. On the death of the Queen, (he retired with her family

to the Continent. After refiding for foroe time at Monts, near

Paris, ihe proceeded to Italy, palTing through Lyons, Aix, and

Marfeilles, and thence to Genoa. From Genoa fhe went to

Florence, and afterwards returned to England by way of

Bologna, Venice, Augfturg, Frankfort, and Bruffels.

Much interell can hardly be expeded, either from the

defcription of the above-mentioned places, or from the fami-

liar converfations between two females in fuch circumftances.

Many of them, indeed, are the mere chit-chat relation of

family occurrences, interlarded with high-flrained compli-

ments ; at the fame time they contain many pleafmg anecdotes,

and exhibit a very agreeable reprefentation of the manners of

the period in which thefe epiftles were written.

One or two fhort fpecimens will be fufficient to juftify the

opinion we have given.

« How fliall I defcribe to you, my dear Lady Pomfret, the fenti-

jnents that arife in my heart at the reading your letters? I feel a mixture

of efteem, afFeftion, admiration, and forrow, to think hov/ many years

pafled by in which I might poffibly have enjoyed the happinefs of

your converfation, or even been admitted to your frieudfhip, had I

fought it with that care and afliduicy which I am now truly fenfible it

deferves. How blind was I to my own intereft, and to a merit which

I fcarcely had leifure (after it had waked me from my lethargy) to be

acquainted with, till, as a juft puniflament for my former want of

difcernment, I was doomed to live banifhed from it ! But the gene-

Tofity of your difpofuion inclines you to alleviate a chaftifement which

I too well deferved, by allovving me a place in your memory though

I am exiled from your fight, and permitting me to hope for a Iharc

in your heart, which (if I know my own) I would not part with for

all the wealth and fplendor of the eaft.

•' I do not wonder that you (hed tears at the profcffion of the un-

happy votrefs at Genoa, fince I could fcarcely reftraia mine at the

recital of her fufFcrings. I am afraid fblituile is not a cure for love
;

but I think the inclination to it a very natural efFcft of that pallion,

when it is unfuccefsful : it leaves the mind in a ftate of languor and

melancholy that makes it (hun fociety, and retire from mankind, to

indulge the idea of what it ought moll carefully to avoid, and which

probably it would endeavour to free itfelf from, were it not generally

attended with a depreflion of fpirits, that is to the mind what fetters

are to the body, and prevent* it from ufing fufficient moticn to put

itfelf in a more eafy fituation.

" In return for your ftory of the nun, I will relate to you one

which I had within thefe few days from a friend of mine, a woman
of great veracity and good fenfe : fhe affured me of the truth of it,

from her own knowledge.

Nn "A
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. X^V. MAY, 1805,
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" A gentleman in Suffolk had an eftate of two thoufand poandfs

a year; and an only fon, who was brought up with the expeftatiort

of being heir to that fortune after his father's death. This took place

when he was juft four-and-twenty : but, when he came to look into

his inht-rirance, he found the whole property fo involved, that he had

only left four hundred pounds a-year, which proved to be in church-

lands. He lived on this for about twelve months, but during that

time was very melancholy. He then declared to his friends, that it

was againfl: his conference to enjoy the revenue of what had belonged

to the church, and that he could make himfelf eafy in no other way
but by reftoring the lands; which he did, in fpite of the perfuafioti

of all his relations to the contrary, and left himlelf with no more thari

an annuity of fifiy pounds. In the neighbourhood there was a quaker,

who always went once, and fometimes twice, a-year into Yorkfhire,

on bufinefs. At one houfe in that county he was received upon a

footing of great intimacy ; by an old gentleman, who had an only

daughter, that was to be his heirefs—elegant in her perfcn, of good

temper, and well accomplifhed. The quaker one day afked him why
he did not get this young lady married. The gentleman replied,

that it vvas what he wilhed to do, but he was determined never to dif-

pofe of her but to a man whofe principles he approved, and who
would come and fettle upon the eftate. If he could find fuch a pcr-

fon, he would give his daughter to him, though he was not worth a

(hilling. The quaker related to him the hiflory of his neighbour

:

and the old gentleman was fo much delighted with his character, that
||

he delired the quaker to bring him to his houfe the next time he came; I

and, if the young people liked each other, it ftiould be a match. The
honeft quaker returned home, and with great pleafure told the young

gentleman the profpeft of this good fortune ; but was furprifed to find

all the arguments he could ufe wanted force to prevail on him to go.

He declared that he would rather live upon his fmall annuity all his

days, than marry a woman he did HOt previoufly love, though (he pof-

feffed the wealth of the Indies. When the time drew near for the

quaker to go again into Yorklhire, he applied to a relation of the

young gentleman with whom he lived, and fliewed him feveral letters

from the lady's father, requefling him to bring his friend along with

him. By the importunity of this relation, and the quaker's entreaty,

the youth was at length prevailed on to accompany him ; but under a

feigned name, and only as an acquaintance whom he had met by acci-

dent on the road. Matters being thus fettled, he fet out with the

quaker, and was introduced to the old gentleman and his daughter.

They were all three fo well pleafed with each other, that they foon

became better acquainted, and the young gentleman difcovered who
he was. T he marriage was quickly concluded ; and he now enjoys

eighteen hundred pounds a-year, which his wife brought him, befides"

a confiderable fum of money. They have now lived together fix

years in perfect happinefs, and have two children." Vol. i. p. 148.

The lall volume will baft repay the reader's attention ; the

v.-riters, as their intimacy ftrengthened, feem to have been

infpired with increafcd energy and animation. The following

anecdote is related by Lady PomiVet with confiderable fpirit:

" The
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*• The pleafure I enjoyed at the fafe return of my fon, and the

hopes of feeing him foon, are both fufpended, fince he is gone again

to the Weft Indies. How fevere a trial this is to me, is eafier for you
to imagine than me to tell. Yet I have not fo far involved my reafoa

in affedion, as not to know that it was the propereft part he could

take ; and am infinitely obliged to Lord Vere Beauclerk's friendlhip,

who has fent him with fuch a recommendation, as, if it pleafe God
to fpare his lite, muft advance him. My life, however, is made
bitter by the abfence and danger of one who is fo juftly dear to me ;

but committing him to the ProteiSor of us all, I will here conclude

this fubjeft, which you have more than once forbidden my making
any excufes for entering upon.
" The only company we have in this houfe, at prefent, are Mr.

Burrifli, who has juft fucceeded to Mr. Cope, as fecretary to the

commiffion, at Antwerp, for fettling the Terif ; and Mr. Goodcheap,
an Eaft Indian merchant, who is with him. They have both tra-

velled a vaft deal in different parts of the world ; which, with the

thorough knowledge they appear to have of trade, makes them very

entertaining whenever they talk upon the fubjefls they are matters of;

and which I never fail promoting as much as poflible, being inclined

to think with the Spedator, " That a general trader of good fenfe is

often better company than a general fcholar. As one fpeaks from
practice, and the other from theory, the real truth is furer to be found

with the firft, though the arguments of the laft may be more elo-

quently delivered."
•' A faft that lately happened in Batavia, and which, no doubt,

you have heard fomething of, being particularly well known to Mr,
Goodcheap, by means of a correfpondence he has there, I (hall endea-

vour to repeat to you, as I heard it from him. It is of an extraordi-

nary nature, and may perhaps produce extraordinary effeds. Th»
fettlement that the Dutch have in Batavia, was originally a conquefl

gained from the kings of Bantam and Java, who ftill retain fome fove-

reignty araongft the rocky parts of the ifland. The Chinefe that

inhabit there, were invited by the Hollanders, as abfolutely neceffary

towards carrying on their trade. They planted, prepared, and worked
the commodities imported to Europe; and, in confideration of the

advantages and proteflion from the Dutch, the captains of their tribes

(for by fuch they are governed,) are obliged to pay a yearly tribute to

the governor-general of Batavia. This tribute the captains raife again

from the people under them. Thefe, in confequence of the great

debts owing to them from the Dutch, were not able this year to pro-

duce the tribute, which the chiefs amongft them reprefented to the

governor, defiring a fair hearing for the fettling of their matters.

The governor, whofe name was Falccnier, and wlio v^as originally

fent thither a writer, from which low ftation he has rifen, through

every degree to the higheft, (with this remarkable circumftance, that

no body was ever put over his head, nor he over ;iny body's,) made
no other anfwer than that of putting them into prifon, -iud threaten-

ing ruin to them all, if he was not immediately paid. Upon this, the

others in the country affembled together, and wrote a letter to a

baftard fon of the emperor of China, who had a band of men wan-

N n 2 dering
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dering about in thofe parts, to come and head them. This he ac-
cordingly did, and they marched diredly to the city, took a gate?

and killed two or three hundred people, but were foon repulfed, with
great flaughter, and driven back into the country ; from whence they
fent a flag of truce, defiring leave to reprefent their grievances, and
to fubmit. The governor having aflembled the council, Mr. IntroiT,

diredor- general, (the fecond in command,) a man of birth and huma-
nity, fpoke for the hearing of them, alledging, that there could bc
nothing loft by it; and that it would ftillbe in their power to receive or
rejed what the men had to fay, as they found it juft or not. But
Falconier, furious and revengeful, vowed the deftruftion of them all,

by mafl"acre, that very night. Againft this, Mr. Introff atid Mr, Van
Arden (firil of the council, and third in command,) loudly protefted ;

and the governor pat them both into chains, and fent them direftly

to Holland. The teft of the council, fearing the fame treatment,,

aflented to his determination, who that night, about twelve o'clock,

fummoned the ciScers and feamen from the fhips, and leading them
himfelf, murdered all the Chinefe he could find in the town, to the

number of feventeen thcufand, feiaing their effefts, and not fparing

even the hofpitals where the fiek were lodged* The flaughter continued

for three days : after which, he publifl)ed a pardon to all -who would
return from the country in a month, wearing a paper on their fleeves,

in which ftiould be written their crime and contrition. Many came
in on this proclamation ; and as faft: as they did fo, they were mur-
dered. In the mean time, the fliip in which he had fent Introff" and
Van Arden put into the Cape of Good Hope, where they met other

Ihips from Holland ; one of vi hich had brought a packet, diredcd to

Mr. IntrofF. Upon opening it, he found that he was appointed go-
vernor-general, in ihe room of Falconier ; and therefore returned with
the other fliips to Batavia, where he put his antagonift in the fame
flate he had been in; and, with an account of his crimes, has fent

him to Amtterdam. Mr. Burrilh tells me, (to my great forrow,) that

there is no inftance of a crime committed in Batavia being reviled in

Holland ; and that he will (if his confcience can fufFer him) ftill en-

joy his ill-got wealth. The government of Batavia is endeavouring
to flop all boats that can give intelligence to China of the barbarities

praftifed on the Chinefe, for fear the emperor fhould prohibit any-

future commerce with the Dutch. This attempt Mr. Goodcheap hopes

will be inefleftual, and that wefliall for the time to come have all the

Chinefe trade to ouifelves." Vol. iii. p. 406.

Some poetry is interfperfed through the vokimes, but we
have not met with any oi fufficient intereft or importance to

communicate. A head of Lady Hartford is prefixed to the

firft volume ; we prefume that one of Lady Pomfret was not

to be procured. On the whole, this may be denominated a

pleafmg publication.

Art*

I
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Art. VIII. Afiatic Refearches. Vol. VI.

(Concludedfrom p. 408.J

"f T 7E had thought of inciuding the remaining part of this

^^ vokime with the account of the feventh ; but we find

the matter too abundant to be {o comprelfed, and therefore

treat it feparately. The reader muft now prepare for a journey

into the barren and mountainous tra6l of Sirinagur, which the

feet of European travellers have feldom traverfcd ; and which,

an direft contrafl tothe rich and luxurious foil of India, prefents,

in general, a {ctxiz of dreadful mlfery and defolation. Through
its dreary vallies, and among its fleep defiles, the Ganges rolls

in folitary majefty for nearly 300 miles ; till at Hurdwar, in

about the latitude of 30 degrees north, it pours the colle£fed

tribute of its waters into the plain of Hindoflan. To pene-

trate thefe defert regions required no fmall refolution ; but

Captain Hardwicke boldly undertook the tadi, and has made
his countrymen acquainted with fcenes and people at once

novel and interefting ; nor in a country abounding with

marlhy land, and torefts of vaft extent, has he neglefied to

notice, in fyflematic order, that rare and rich affemWage of

flowers, plants, and vegetables, which was naturally to be ex-

pefted in fuch a regiou.

Captain H. commenced his journey thither from Futtehghur,

in company with Mr. Hunter, on the 3d of March, 1796.

They took, he fays, a circuitous route through the Douab,
for the fake of viiiring feveral thriving indigo plantations effa-

i)l;flied by European gentlemen in thefe latitudes, fo remote

from Calcutta; and their adventurous fpirit of commercial

enterprife has very raucli improved a coimtry othervvife to the

laft degree ncglefted and unprodu61ive. After this furvey

and infpeftion, Mr. Hunter left him, and he arrived at Hurd-
war on the ift of April. This celebrated town is remarkable

only for a few brick buildings, the property ot eminent Goof^

feyns, a religious feft of great celebrity, attrafted huher by

the facrednefs of the fpot where the Ganges firft difplays itfelf

to the adoring Indian. He reprefents the ftream, alter having

efcaped from the Sewalic mountains, its laft barrier towards

Hindoftan, as dividing itfelf into .three channel?. 'Ihe deepefl

channel he defcribes as of the depth of fifteen feet, and round

tiie hill, or Ghaut, through whofe bafe it has worked its paf-

fage, a variety of figures of Hindoo gods and facred fyrnbols

prefent themlclves ; and particularly a ftone TiilDENT, four-

teen feet high, in allufion poflTiblv to their three grand deities

of India, is erefted on a fquare bafe of mafon's work, orna-

mented with figures of the fun and moon, and of the Hindoo
god
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god of vvifdom, Ganesa. The period of Captain H.'s arri-

val was the peculiar feafon of an annual celebrity liolden here,

for the purpofe of bathing in the facred waters of the Ganges,
on which account an innumerable concourfe of people had
jreforted to this folitary fpot, in hopes of wafhing away their

fins, as well as of enriching themfelves at the ufual fair, which,

as at Mecca, is at the fame time eftablilhed for the exchange
of commodities between the inhabitants of all the neighbour-

ing regions for many hundred miles around. The appearance

of this motley croud, in point of drefs and manners, flrongly

attra6led the notice of our travellers, as did their appearance,

drefs. Sec. the attention of the Afiatic multitude. The follow-

ing extra61:, defcribing this fair, and thefe mutual fenfations,

will doubtlefs be acceptable to our readers.

" This Mela, or fair, is an annual affemblage of Hindus, to bathe,

for a certain number of days, in the waters of the Ganges, at this

confecrated fpof. The period of ablution is that of the fun's enter-

ing Aries ; which, according to the Hindu computation, being reck-

oned from a fixed point, now happens about twenty days later than

the vernal equinox. It accordingly fell on the evening of the 8th of

April. But every twelfth year, when Jupiter is in Aquarius, at the

time of the fun's entering Aries, the concourfe of people is greatly

augraeiited. The prefent is one of thofe periods, and the multitude

coUefted here, on this occaiion may, I think with moderation, be

computed at two and a halt millions of ibuis. Although the perform-

ance of a religious duty is their primary objeft, yet, many avail

themfelves of the occafion, to tranfaft bufinefs, and carry on an ex-

tenfive annual commerce. In this concourfe of nations, it is a matter

of no fmall amufement to a curious obferver, to trace the drefs, fea-

tures, manners, Sec: which charaflerize the people of the different

countries of Cabul, Calhmir, Lahore, Butaan, Sirinagur, Cummow,
and the plains ofHinduftan. From feme of thefe very diftant coun-

tries, whole families, men, women, and children, undertake the jour-

ney, fome travelling on foot, fome on horfeback, and tviany, parti-

cularly women and children, in long heavy carts, railed, and covered

with floping matted roofs, to defend them againft the fun and wet

weather : and during the continuance of the fair, thefe ferve alfo as

habitations.
*' Among the natives of countries fo diflant from all intercourfe

with people of our colour, it is natural to fuppofe that the faces, drefs,

and equipage of the gentlemen who were then at Hurdwar, were

looked upon by many as objefts of great curiofity : indeed it exceeded

all my ideas before on the fubjed, and as often as we paffed through

the crowd in our palanquins, we were followed by numbers, of both

women and men, eager to keep pace, and admiring, with evident

aftoniiliment, every thing which met their eyes. Elderly women, in

particular, falaamcd with the greateft reverence; many (hewed an

eagernefs to touch fome part of our drefs ; which being permitted,'

they generally retired with a falaam, and apparently much fatisfied. •
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'* At our tents, parties fucceeded parties throughout the day, where

they would take their ftand for hours together, filently furveyiiig every

thing they faw.
" Sometimes more inquifitive vifitors approached even to the doors

of the tent, and finding they were not repelled, though venturing

within, they generally retired, with additional gratification ; and
frequently returned, as introduftors to new vifitors, whofe expecta-

tions they had raifed, by the relation of what themfelves had fcen.

•' The moft troublefome guefts were the Goojfeyns, who being the

firft here in point of numbers and power, thought it warrantable to

take more freedoms than others did : and it was no eafy matter to be,

at any time, free from their company : it was, however, politically

prudent, to tolerate them ; for, by being allowed to take poffeffion

of every fpot round the tents, even within the ropes, they might be

confidered as a kind of fafeguard, againft vifitors of worfe dcfcrip-

tions ; in faft, they made a fhew of being our protedors.
' In the early part of the Mela, or fair, this fed of Faleers ereded

the ftanJard of fuperiority, and proclaimed themfelves legulators of

the police.

'• Apprehending oppofition, in affuming this authority, they pub-
lifhed an edidl, prohibiting all other tribes from entering the place

with their fwords, or arms of any other defcription. This was ill

received at firft, and for fome days it was expected force muft have

decided the niatter ; however, the Byraagees, who were the next pow-
erful fed, gave up the point, and the relt followed their example.

Thus the Goojpym paraded with their fwords and ftiields, while every

other tribe carried only bamboos through the fair." P. 312.

A fucceeding paragraph ftates this town and diflrift as pro-

perly under the jurifdiftion of the Mahratta government;

but, at the period of the fair, the tribute collefted, which is

very confiderabie, and the whole pohtical management is ufurped

by the facerdotal band laft mentioned, and connived at by a

court addifted to the fame fuperftition. A dreadful affray

afterwards took place between thefe holy fakeers, and a large

body of armed Seeks, who afferted their right to bathe in the

Ganges, but being oppofed and driven back by the Goffeyns,

they returned in great force, and, rufhing upon the fakeers,

with their fwords, and the difcharge of fire arms, put above

five hundred of their m.iferable tribe to death.

On the 12th of April, Captain H. commenced his journey

towards the capital of Sirinagur, fometimes over lofty ridges,

rugged and bare, and at others through deep vallies, ploughed

up by torrent floods defcending from the furrounding moun-

tains ; now through vaft forefts that had never, perhaps, felt

the axe, and now through wild favannas, luxuriant in vege-

tation, and abounding with plants " never yet, perhaps, brought

under the fyftematical examination of the botanift." P. 325.

As he approached nearer that metropolis more frequent figns

pf cultivation appeared in tlae vallies and the doping fides of

Q
'

the
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the green mountains, with here and there a town, confiflino-

of a few ftraggling huts ; and, as he afcended the more north-
ern hills, the profpefts grew flill more extenfive and diverfi-

fied ; trees of greater magnitude arrelled his attention ; and
the nullahs, or rivers, of which there were many, rolled in a
broader current ; at length our traveller reached the capital,

called after the province, Sirinagur, and feated, he tells us,

in a burning valley, of which it occupies nearly the centre.

It is wretchedly built, though the houfes are of flone, the

granite of the country, as is the Rajah's, which is large and
lofty, but much out of repair. Captain H. was treated with
diflinilion and refpeft by the Rajah, who was no llranger to

the recent fucceffes of the Englifti in the Rohilla diftri61,

praifed their political and military fkill, and was gratified with a

difplay of the taftics of European warfare, in the manoeuvres
of the feapoys, who attended Captain H. as a guard to his

couh. The obje6f of his vifit is not declared, but it proba-

bly was undertaken with another view than the mere explor-

ing of a country fo difficult of accefs, and fo deftitute of all

comfortable accommodation for an European traveller. The
eaftern dominions of Great Britain now extend -fo wide in

every direftion, that an accurate knowledge of the countries

on our vaft frontier, efpecially on the northern quarter, is a

defideratum of confiderable political importance. Captain H.
lias added, by way of appendix, an enumeration of plants,

noticed in the preceding tour, clafTed after the Linnasan fyf-

tem, which cannot fail to gratify the curious ftudent in

Indian botany, and muft prove a valuable addition to the

colleftionsof the kind in former volumes of this work by Sir

W. Jones and Dr. Roxburgh.

lo. Defcription of the Caves or Excavations, on the Moun^
tains, about a Mile to the Eajlward of the Town oj Ellore.*

The defcription of thefe flupendous caverns is prefaced with

a letter from the writer, Sir C. W. Malet, to Sir John Shore^

then Prefident of the Ahatic Society ; in which he declares

that all his efforts to acquire a knowledge of the precife period

of their formation, or their hiftory, have turned out unfatis-

faftory, though the mythology is undoubtedly Hindu, and

the predominant deity defigned is Mahdew, or Seeva. The
letters oi the infcriptions on them, however, differ confider-

ably from the charaflers now in ufe in Hindoftan, which he

accounts for from the rapid changes which letters undergo in

the courfe of ages; and from the difficulty which even fo

* See tlie account of Mr. Daniell's beautiful views of thefe excava-

tions, in our Review for March, 1805, p. 233.
learned
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learned^ Sanfcrk fcholar as Mr. Wilkins had in decyphering

the infcriptions in the neighbourhood of Guya. With refpe^t

to their antiquity, he prefents us with two widely diflFercnt

opinions relating to them and their prefumed age, which he

obtained upon the fpot, from two very different authorities,

which in the following extraft is in his own terms fubraitted

to the reader.

" On this very inferefting point, I mean the antiquity of thefe

aftonifhing works, I fiiall here trouble you with the different accounts

of two intelligent men, one a Mahommedan the other a Hindu. The
firff, named Meer. Ala Khan, an inhabitant of Jhmednuggir, who
faid that he had heard it from a perfon of acknowledged erudition,

but whofe name I forgot. The fecond, a Brahmen, inhabitant of

Roza, who quoted a book entitled Se^oa Lye Mahal, or the grandeur

of rhe manfion of Sewa, i. e. Mahdew, as his authority ; for the

authenticity of which I have hitherto fought in vain.

«« The Mahommedan fays, " the town of Eliora was built by Rajah

Eel, who alfo excavated the temples, and being pleafed wich them,

formed the fortrefs of Deoghire (DouI:itabadJ,viW\c\\ is a curious com-
pound of excavation, fcarping, and building, by which the moun-
tains were converted into a fort, refembling, as fome fay, the infulated

temple in the area of the Indur Subba, Eel Rajah was contemporary

with Shah Momin Arif, who lived 900 years ago."

" The Brahmen, on the other hand, fa) s, " That the excavations

oi EUora are 7S94 years old, formed by Eeloo Rajah, the fon of

Pcflipont of Elichpore, when 3000 years of the Dvvarpa Yoag were

unaccompliihed, which added to 4894 of the prefent Kal Yoag,

makes 7894. Eeloo Rajah's brdy was afH idled with maggots, and

in qui'ft of cure, he came to the famous purifying water named Se^a
Lye, or, as it is commonly called Senvalia, that had been curtailed

by Vifhnu (at the inftigation of Yemdurhum, or Jum, the deffroy-

ing agent) from fixty bo.vs length (each four cuvits fquare,) to the

fize of a cow's hoof. In this water, Eeloo dipped a cloth, and

cleanfed with it his face and hands, which chared hi'n of the maggots.

He then built a Koond (or ciRern) and bathing therein, his whole

body vvas purified ; fo that, looking on the place as holy, he firfl- con-

ifruifed the temple called Keylas, &c. to the place of Bijkiirma."

P. 384.

In neither of thefe two accounts, probably, is the true hif-

tory of the phaenomenon to be found; certainly not in the

MahomiTicdan, if Dcoghir and Tagara, as afferted by Mr.

Wilford in the firft volume of thefe Refearches, p. ,^74, are

the fame city ; for that in the Periplus of Arrian, is ftated to

have been at the period oF the arrival of the Greeks on the

Ihores of India, previoufly to the conqueft of Egypt by the

Romans, the metropolis of a large province, and a celebrated

raart of comiricrce. Nor can any more decifive opinion be

formed of their real antiquity from the vague and romantic

account of the Hindoo chronoiogilt, in whofe fyfiem, it is well

known,
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known, figures are added or diminifhed at pleafure, as bell

fuits the iraudful purpofes of intereft, or of ambition. To
obtain their true Era, we mull patiently wait for the tranfla-

tion of thofe infcriptions that probably contain it, as well as

the meaning of their myfterious hieroglyphics. The obfcu-

rity of the chara61er in which they are compofed is a confi-
,

derable argument in favour of their high antiquity, and the

^ftonifhing number and magnitude of the excavations feems
to prove them to have been the work of a powerful fovereign,

reigning in peace over an obedient and fuperftitious people,

whofe patient labour for a feries of years could alone have
iabricated fuch amazing works.

Any defcription of thefe rock-excavations, without the

accompanying plates, by which they are iiluftrated, muft be
neceffarily very inadequate to imprefs the reader with a juft

conception of their magnitude, and the various imagery

with which the walls are decorated. The mofl wonderful

feems to be that called " Keylas, or Paradife' ; of a part of

which (for the whole is far too long for infertion) the follow-.

jng extraft is a defcription :

** This wonderful place is approached more handfomely than any

of the foregoing ; and exhibits a very fine front, in an area cut through

the rock. On the right hand fide of the entrance is a ciftern of very

fine water. On each fide of the gateway, there is a projeflion, reachr

ing to the firft ftory, with much fculpture and handfome bartiements,

vhich, however, have fufFered much from the corroding hand of

time. The gateway is very fpacious and fine, fiirniftied with apart-

inents en each fide that are now ufually added to the Dt<wriei of the

eaftern palaces. Over the gate, is a balcony, which feems intended

for the Nobiit Khat/mh. On the outfide of the upper ftory of the

gateway are pillars, that have much the appearance of a Grecian order.

The paflage through the gateway below is richly adorned with fculp-

ture, in which appear Bonannce UJhtbooza on the right, and Gunnes on

the left. From the gateway you enter a vaft area cut down through the

folid rock of the mountain to make room for an immenfe temple, of

the complex pyramidal form, whofe wonderful ftrudure, variety,

profufion, and minutenefs of ornament, beggar all defcription. This

temple, which is excavated from the upper region of the rock, and

appears like a grand building, is connefled with the gateway by a

bridge left out of the rock, as the mafs of the mountain was exca-

vated. Beneath this bridge, at the end oppofitethe entrance, there is

a figure of Bauannee fitting on a lotus, with two elephants with their

trunks joined, as though fighting, over her head. On each fide of

the paflage under the bridge is an elephant, one of which has loft its

head, the other its trunk, and both are much (hortened of their height

by earth. There are likewife ranges of apartments on each fide be-

hind the elephants, of which thofe en the left are much the fineft*,

being handfomely decorated with figures. Advanced in the area, be-

yond
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yond tbe elephants, are two obelifks, of a fqiiare form, handfomely

graduated to the commencement of the capitals, which feem to have

been crowned with ornanjents, but they are not extant, though frotii

the remains of the left hand one, I judge them to have been a fmgle

lion on each.
** To preferve fome order, and thereby render eafier the defcrip-

tion of this great and complex work, I (hall, after mentioning that

on each fide of the gateway within there is an abundance of fculp-

ture, all damaged by time, proceed to mention the parts of the centre

llrudture; and then, returning to the right fide, enumerate its parts;

when taking the left hand, I (hall terminate the whole in a defcrip-

tion of the end of the area, oppofite to the gateway and behind the

grand temple. Exemplifying the whole by references to the aanexed

plan.
** ENTIRE BELOW.

** Faffing through the gateway below, you enter the area, and prcM

ceeding under a fmall bridge, pafs a folid fquare mafs which fupports

the bull Nundee ftationed above; the fides of this recefs are profufely

fculptured with pillars and figures of various forms; having paffed it

you come to the paflTage under another fmall bridge, beneath which

there is, on one fide, a gigantic fitting figure of Rajah i),^^'furrounded

by a group of other figures. Oppofite to which is as gigantic a

figure of Guttordhuj, with his ten hands. At the end of this (hort

paflTage commences the body of the grand temple, the excavation of

which is in the upper Itory that is here afcended by flights of ileps on
each fide.

*' RIGHT AND LEFT HAND SIDES OF THE TEMPLE BELOW.
*' The right hand fide is adorned with a very full and complex

fculpture of the battle of Ram and Rouon, in which Hunomimn makes
a very confpicuous figure. Proceeding from this field of battle,

ithe heads of elephants, lions, and fome imaginary animals, are pro-

iefled as though fupporting the temple, tillyuu come to a projedion,

in the fide of which, funk in the rock, is a large group of figures,

but much mutilated. This projeftion was conneded with the apart-

ments on the right hand fide of the area by a bridge, which has given

way, and the ruins of it now fill up the fides of the area. It is faid

to be upwards of 100 years fince it fell.

* Faffing the projedion of the main body of the temple, it leflTens

for a few paces, then again projeds, and after a very fmall fpace orx

the line of the body of the temple, the kngth of this wonderful

ftrufture, if what is fabricated downwards out of a folid mafs can be
fo called, terminates in a fmaller degree of projeifiion than the former.

The whole length is fupporced, in the manner above-mentioned, by
figures of elephants, lions, &c. projeding from the bafe, to give, it

Ihould feem, the whole vaft mafs the appearance of moveability, by
thofe mighty animals. The hindmoft, or eaftern extremity of the

temple, iscompofed of three diftind temples elaborately adorned with

fculpture, and fupponed, like the fides, by elephants, &c. many of
which are mutilated. The left-hand fide (1 mean from the entrance)

differs fo little from the right, that it is unneccfliary to be particular in
' '

mentioning;
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mentioning any thing, except that oppofite the defcription of the bat-

tle of Ra^n and Rouon, is that of Xo'fi Pando, in which the w ar-

riors confift of footmen, and others mounted on elephants, and cars

drawn by horfes, though I obferved none mounted on horfes. The
principal weapon feems the bow, though maces and ftraight fwords

are difcoverable.

t " CENTRE ABOVE.

" The gateway confifts of three centre rooms, and one on each

fide. From the centre rooms, crofRng the bridge, you afcend by

fcven fteps into a fquare room, in which is the bull 'Nundee. This

room has two doors and two windows. Oppofite the windows are the

obelifks before-mentioned,

" From t!ie flation of Nundee, you crofs over the fecond bridge,

and afcend by three fteps into a handfome open portico, fupported by

two pillars (above each of which, on the outfide, is the figure of a

lion, that thoiiy.h mutilated, has the remains of great beauty, and on

the infide, two figures refembling fphynxes) towards the bridge, and

two pilafters that join it to the body of the temple, the grand apart-

ment of which J cu enter from the portico by four handfome fteps and

a door way, on each fide of which are gigantic figures. Advancing

a few paces into the temple, which is fupported by two rows of pil-

lars, befide the walls that are decorated with pilafters, there is^ an

intermiflion of one pillar on each fide, leading to the right and left,

to an open portico, projefting from the body of the te^nple, from the

right hand one of which, the bridge already mentioned as broken,

conneOed the main temple wi;h the fide apartments, to which there

is now no vifible accefs, but by putting a ladder for the piirpofe,

though I was told there is a hole in the mountain above that leads

into it, which I had not time nor ftrength to explore. The accefs to

the oppofire is by ftairs from below. The recefs of the Lifig of Mah-
dcw to which theie is an afcent of five fteps, forms the termination of

this fine faloon, on each fide of the door of Vv'hich is a profufion of

fculpture. The whole of the ceiling has been chunamed and painted,

great part of which is in good prefers^ation.

" A door on each fide of this recefs of the Ling olMahdenv leads to

an open platform, having on each fide of the grand centre pyramid, that

is raifed over the recefs of the Ling, two other recefies, one on each fide,

formed alfo pyramidically, but containing no image. Three other pyra-

midical recefles, without images within them, terminate the platform,

all of them elaborately ornamented with numerous figures of the Hindu

niythology. IVlany of the outer as well as the inner parts of this

grand temple are chunamed and painted. The people here attribute

the fmok) blacknefs of the painting within, to Auruvgzehe, having

caufed the different apartments to be filled with ftraw and fet on fire;

which I can reconcile on no other ground, than to efface any (if any

there -were) obfcenities, as there are many in the fculpture. Upon
the whole, this temple, of which I was too much indifpofed to give

^vfn the inadequate account that I might, if in perfeft health, has

the appearance of a magnificent fabric, the pyramidal parts of which

j"eem to me to be exaftly in the fame ilyle as that of the modern Hindu

.temples." P. 404.
Wc
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We are loft in aflonifhment as we proceed in the invelli-

pation oF thofe immenfe fabrications by the laborious incluftry

of pious Hindoos; and when, in addition to thefe, we turn

our eyes to thofe of Canara, of Elephanta, and Salfette, our

wonder is increafed in a tenfold degree, and the pyramids of

Esrypt are leffened in our eflimation. The dimenfions of this

rock-temple are given in a table that forms an Appendix to the

above account ; but as it is very minute, and extends through

feveral pages, we are compelled to omit it. We fiiail jult

mention, that the breadth of the outer area of the excavation,

as there delineated, is 138 feet, and 88 teet deep; the inner

area is 247 feet long, and 150 in breadth; while the height of

the folid rock, out of which the court is excavated, is 100

feet. P. 411.

11. Remarks on fome Antiquities on the Weft and South

Coajts of Ceylon, zvritten in the Year 1796. , By Capt. Colin

Mackenzie.

The writer of this article juftly remarks, that Ceylon, {mce

its reduftion under the Britiih dominion, having become of

confiderable importance in the fcaie oi Afiatic politics, every

inveftigation into its natural and civil hiftory, and antiquities,

&c. mull be particularly gratifying. Similar ftrata of calca-

reous rocks, marine produ6tions, and (hells alfo perfeftly fimi-

lar, fhow this iOand to have been once attached to the conti-

nent. The Sanfcrit dialeft is the bafis of the languages of

Ceylon, and continues unadulterated in the names of ancient

and celebrated cities, and places of worfliip. The manners

and cuftoms of the Ceylonefe are not more diftinft from thofe

of Hindoftan than may reafonably be fuppofed, during the

long lapfe of years that have revolved fince it was fubjedi to

the Hindoo government, and from the ceafelefs influx of fo-

reigners. The principal feature in the Cingalefe religion is

their reverence of Buddha, to which feft ot Hindoos they are

proved to belong, by the maffy fymbols ot {tone erefted to his

honour over the whole ifland. Knox hadobferved this above

a century ago; for, fpeaking oi their ruinated temples and

images, that correct traveller obferves, " they fpared not

-for pains and labour, to build temples and high monuments to

the honour of this god (Buddha) as if they had been born to

hew rocks and great ftones, and pile them up in heaps *."

•Captain M'Kenzie confirms this account of the prevailing

Knox's Account of Ceylon, p. 186.

fyftem
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fyftem of devotion; and, in many of the pagodas whicli lie

vifited on the coaft, was fhown books of that religion, contain-

ing beautiful illuminations, allufive to his hiftory, and the fe-

vere penances which he underwent to arrive at the diftin-

guifhed honour of an avatar. The narrative of Captain M. is

very entertaining, and it. is illuftrated by an engraving or two
of the temples which he has defcribed ; but we forbear to

make any quotation, on account of the recent appearance of

Mr. Percival's volume, in which more ample details on this

iubjeft have been prefented to the public.

12. On Mount Caucafus. By Capt. Francis Wiljord.

We are again about to enter M'ith Mr. Wilford on the my-
thological ground of the Indian Puranas. All that we (hail

pretend to, will be to give a fummary analy fis of the arguments

ufed by him, and of the pofitions which he affumes, leaving

to our readers to confult the original, and form thofe deduc-

tions from the perufal of it which it may feem to authorize.

Caucafus is fo denominated from the Chajas^ a moft ancient

and powerful tribe, its former inhabitants, and celebrated in

the Hindoo books. The prefent kingdom of CaJJigar was their

original country. A part of this immenfe ridge was called by
t)T€ Greeks Paropamifus. That word, ftript of its Greek ter-

mination, is plainly compounded of two Sanfcrit primitives,

para-vaini, or the pure and excellent city of Vami, commonly
called Bamiyan. This celebrated city, fituated in the niidfl of

that range, is cut out of a vaft rock, as are its numerous
temples and idols, forae of a coloffa! fize.

In the earlieft ages, according to the Puranas, Bamiyan was
the relidence of the anceftors of the human race : on the lofty

fumrait of the mountain on which it flands, the ark relied after

the deluge ; and the progeny of Menu or Noah excavated the

apartments out of the living rock, A variety of information

follows in relation to his offspring, who fettled in thefe elevated

regions and in Hindolfan ; and both Shem and Abraham cele-

brated the pureft rites of their religion in the cavern-receffes

of Bamiyan. P. 469. It became afterwards the central feat

of the fire-worfiiippers, for Balhh, in Khorafan, was of far

later origin. Caflimire, the paradife of Afia, and in the neigh-

bourhood of thefe mountains where the ark relied, was in all

probability the paradife of Scripture, or, at leall, it exiiled in

its neighbourhood, for the Hindoos conflantly fpeak of " that

abode of delights" as on the fummit of an immenfe hill on the

north of India, and call it the Vaicontha, or paradife of VeeJJi-

niL Local circuraftances, and particularly the four rivers

that
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that watered it, and for which Capt. W. finds Sanfcrit names,

mark its fituation amidfl: the mountainous traft extending from

Balhh and Candahar to the Ganges. He traces thefe four

ilreams with geographical accuracy, and finds in the countries

through which they roll all thofe rich produSions, the gold^

the bdMliim, and the fardonyx, in which they are faid to

abound. P. 486, Sec. He finds in the Sanfcrit legends the

cherub and the flaming fword that guarded the gate of Eden:
he furmifes that Ary-avarta, the native name of India, is the

Ararat of Scripture ; and in the vineyards, abounding between

Bamiyan and the Indus, a diftrift which he affirms to be
" the native country of the vine", he finds full employment
for the amiable but inebriated patriarch; and, in proof of his

hypothefis, emphatically obferves, "Since we are told in Scrip-

ture of Noah cultivating the vine, we may be fure, that it was

in its native country, or at leaft very near it". P. 494. We
own ourfelves aftonifhed at thefe additional difcoveries from a

Sanfcrit fource ; we fincerely commend the laudable efforts of

the writer, in thus endeavouring to reconcile (a thing at pre-

fent fo unfafhionable) the Mofaic and Hindoo relations of

primaeval events ; and we heartily wifli that he may not have

facrificed his judgment to his zeal.

13. On the Antiquity of the Surya Siddhanta. By Mr. J.
Bentley.

This is the lafl; article in the volume, but by no means the

leaft important, for it goes to overturn the greatell part of what

Sir W. Jones and Mr. Davis have written in former volumes

on the antiquity of the Hindoo aftronomy; and in diredloppo-

fition to thofe writers, and Mr. Playfair's elaborate calcula-

tions, attempts to reduce the age of this celebrated treatife, the

moil ancient in India on thefubjeft, to within a period of be-

tween 7 and 800 years. This article is already fo difpropor-

tionably long, and the prefent diflTertation is fo full of arithmeti-

cal computations, of the mod; intricate kind, that it is impolhble

for us to give any fatisfaftoiy analyfis of it, or any very ex-

tended tranfcript from it. As Sir W. Jones was a profound

mathematician, we are not at all inclined to conceive either

that he proceeded upon principles, not iuUy nivefligated, or

drew conclufions not fully juilified by the premifes afTumed.

Yet this glaring defeft is imputed to his, as well as to Mr.

Davis's, and Mr. Playfair's attempts to explain the fyftem of

the Brahminical aftronomy. The reafon adduced by Mr.

Bentley for this bold alfcrtion is, principally, that the compu-

tations of the Brahmins are founded not on real, but imagined,

conjundions
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conjun6tions of the planets at fome very remote period, and'^

that confequently all their deduftions are, of neceffity, Jaljc.

The following paffage will fully explain his meaning.

" In the firft place it is neceffary to cbferve, that in moft of the

Hindu fyftems, certain points of time back are fixed on as epochs, at

which the planets are aflumed to fall into a line of mean conjunftion

with the Sun in the beginning of Aries. From the points of time, fo

affumed as epochs, the Hindu aftronomer carries on his calculations, as

if they had been fettled io by artual obfervation; and determines the

mean annual motions, which he muil employ in his fyftem, from
thence, as will give the pofitions of the planets in his own time 3 as

near as he is able to determine the fame by obfervation.
«• In fixing on thefe epochs, the iirit Hindu aftronorners took the

precaution to throw them fo far back into antiquity, that the difference

between the afTumed, and real places of the planets, whatever they

might be at that time, would, when divided by the number of years

expired from thence, in a manner vanifn ; or at leaft become too in-

confiderable, to afFed the mean annual motions of the planets, deduced

from thence for feveral years. Vox, it iseafy to perceive, that a point

of time may be fixed on fo far back, that the mean annual motions of

the planets to be from thence deduced, (upon a fuppofition of their

being then in a line of mean conjuncJion in the beginning of Aries)

Ihall give the real pofitions of the planets at prefent, agreeing with ob-

fervations: and yet, tlie mean annual motions, fo deduced, fliall not

differ from the real mean annual motions,- above any aflignable quan-

tity, however fmali.

" For, let an epoch of mean conjundion, be aflumed at only the

diftance of 648000 years ago; without troubling ourfelves at all with

the real pofitions of the planets at that time, (which it would be im-

pclTible to know) now fince the greateft pofTible difference that can

ever happen, at any propofed time between the alTumed and real place

of a planet, cannot exceed fix figns ; if w^e divide this quantity by

the number of years fuppofed now expired, we fhall have '-^^— =ox
0° o' o",i , or one-tenth of a fecond, for the greateff pofTiblc difference

that could arife between the real mean annual motions of the planets

as determined by European aftronorners, and thofe which it would be

neceffary to ernploy, reckoning from the epoch thus afTumed, as would
give the pofitions of the planets at prefent, with the fame degree of ac-

curacy, as the molf modern of European tables.

* It muil therefore appear obvious, that the further back an epoch

of mean conjunction is aflumed, the nearer fhould the annual motions

to be thence adduced, agree with the real mean annual motions, de-

termined from adual obfervations ; and on the contrary, the nearer

fuch epoch is alTumed to our own time, the greater the difference will

be; unlefs a point of time is found by computaiion, at which the pla-

nets were either in a line of mean conjundlion, or fo near, that the

difference, when divided among the years expired, would not fenfibly

affed the mean annual motions to be thence derived : but in this cafe,

it is neceffary that the Sun and Moon, fhould be in a lineof mean con-

jundion
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janftion at the aflbmed epoch : or at leaft very nearly fo, in propor-

tion to the diftance of time back; for othervvife, the computed times

of conjunftions, oppofuions, and ech'pfes, of thefe luminaries, would
not agree with obfervation, for any confid'erable number of years.

*• Upon this principle, the epoch now commonly called the com-
mencement of the Call yug, appears to have been fixed on, by Varaha
and fome other Hindu aftronomcrs fioce his time: for, though the

planets were not then a(ftually in a line of mean conjunftion, yet, the

differences between their refpeftive pofitions, and that which was afTum-

ed, when divided among the years expired from that epoch, to the

time of Varaha, were confidered as too fmall, to caufe any confiderable

difference between the real mean annual motions, and thofe which it

would be neceffary to afTume, fo as to give the pofitions of the planets

at that time, or even to caufe any fenfible error in their computed
places, deduced from thence for many years." P. 538.

Varaha, mentioned in the above extraft, is the fuppofed
author, or rather promulgator, of the Surya Siddhanta, and
the date of its compofition is placed in the mofl extravagantly

remote seras, even in the Satya Yug, fome millions of years

ago; but upon more accurate inquiry it turns out, that Va-
raha aftually flourifhed not more than 700 years ago; and an
aftronomer of that period, by name Sotanund, was not only
his pupil, but, in a commentary upon the Bhasvati, an aftro-

nomical treatife of great celebrity, written by the latter, pofi-

tively aflerts Varaha to be the author of the Surya Sidd-
hanta. This, however, is the only written evidence brought
forward to fanftion the alTertion, and we cannot think it fuf-

ficient to (hake its antiquity; for who can tell [{xnctforgery
feems to be the order o/thcdayzx. Benares) whether the whole
paflage about Varaha may not be the interpolation of fome en-

vious, or //^cr/zt/^ Brahmin? Who can tell whether there

might not be a Varaha of very remote, though not of fuch un-
fathomable antiquity, as the affigned date of its compofuion,
whofe name was afl'umed by the more modern aftronomer ?

With refpeft to the internal evidence of its being fo recent a

compoHtion, willing as we are to give every credit to the in-

dullry and accuracy in calculation of Mr. Bentley, we are

aftonifhed that it fhould have efcaped fuch fagacious invefli-

gators as thofe refpeftable fcholars above-mentioned, and are

of opinion that fome latent error yet remains to be detected.

Such a deep fhade of doubt and fufpicion hangs over thefe

Sanfcrit documents, that we are determined at leaft to fufpend
our faith, nor fubfcribeto dodrines that fo direftly tend to fub-

vert a fabric, raifed by the united efforts of one who, whea
living, knew no rival in the path of Oriental literature.

O o Art.
BRIT. CPITr VOL. XXV. MAY, ^So^,
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Art. iXi A General Itinerary cf England and Wales, with
Part of Scotland; containing all the Dired and Principal

Crofs Roads to every City and Market Town, with thi.

Market Days, the Names of the Tdwns zvhichfupply Pojt-

horfes, the Number of Houfes and Inhabitants, according

to the Returns made to Parliament, and the Bijlances to the

neare.Jl Market Towns to vjhich all branching Roads lead

;

ivith Notices of nearly Ten Thoujand Nobleinens' and Gen-
tlemens' Seats, and other Objeds worthy Attention. Ar-
ranged on a new Plan, by which every Information is given
to Travellers, as the ObjeSls occur on the refpeilive Roads

^

without the Trouble oj referring from one Page to another.

With copious Indexes. The whole compiled and arranged
by David Ogilvy, jun. /$. 6d. BLobinfons, &c.

"pROM die number of Road Books which have been pub-
* lifhed within a few years part, it might naturally be ex-

pefted that they muft have attained the higheft degree of im-

provement and peifeftion ; but it turns out upon inveftigation

that moft of them are extremely deficient in point of correft-

refs. The matter, as to the main objeft, the roads, is of courfe

nearly the fame in all ; and, as they have borrowed with free-^

dom from each other, we find among them no great diverfityj

except as to their arrangement, execution, and extent. We
fliall, however, take a retrofpeftive view of the principal

books on this fubjeft, and their different periods of publica-

tion, and, by a comparifon, endeavour to {how whether th«

work before us, which is the lafl, has in any refpeft a claim to

fuperiority.

The firf} book of the roads of any confequence was the pro-

duftion of a Mr. Ogilby, who was employed in the reign of

Charles II. to make a furvey of the direft, and fome of the

crofs roads in England and Wales. It appeared under the

tiile of The Britannia, in 1675, and confifted of one hundred
whole (heet maps. This, work was republifhed in 1720 by
Mr. Owen, under the title of Britannia Depida, in a more
convenient form, but without any other material improve-
ment : indeed, he calls it a correft copy of Ogilby. Several

other editions have been printed ; but they alfo are, in gene-
ral, mere copies of each other.

Mr. Daniel Paterfon, Affiftant Quarter-Mafler General of
his Majefly's Forces (now Lieutenant-Colonel Paterfon) hav-
ing traverfed the kingdom in various direftions on official bu-
flnefs, difcovered numerous errors in Ogilby 's book and its

copies.

i
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copies, though no doubt it was correft, as far as it extended,

when Ogilvy wrote; but many of our beft roads, at this time,

have been made through what were then impei'vious woods and

tracklefs forefts.

The firft edition of Paterfon's work was publifhed in 1771,

under the title which it ftill bears, of " A New and Accurate

Defcription of the Roads of England and Wales," &c. &c.

and it has ever fince been in high repute. It pafTed through

many editions, and became confiderably enlarged and improv-

ed in its progrefs.

Some years afterwards, Mr. Paterfon publifhed another

xvork, entitled " Paterfon's Britifli Itinerary;" in which the

principal roads are delineated and engraved, with the turnings

or branches to the right and left, in the manner of Ogilby

;

but much more comprehenfive. This is a neat, though ex-

penfive, work, in two volumes o61avo.

About the year 1796, Mr. Gary, a map and print-feller, was
employed by the General Poft-office to meafure the mail-coach

routes, and in 1798 he publifhed a book under the title of
*' Gary's New Itinerary," &c. In this, befides the mail-

coach routes, (which only occupied about a fourth part of the

work, and had been moftly raeafured before) he introduced the

other roads of the kingdom, which were evidently oopied from
*' Paterfon's Defcription of the Roads ;" as was indeed the

whole plan of the book, as well as its principal contents.

The fuccefs of Mr. Gary's book ftimulated the proprietor

of Paterfon to aftive exertions; and in order to preferve the

favour of the public, which he had fo long enjoyed, he deter-

mined to recompofe his work de novo ; which, by the commu-
nications of the provincial furveyors of the poft-ofhce, and by
other ofHcial aid, as well as by a variety of new admeafure-

nients, and the fkill of an attentive and induftrious compiler,

iaasbeen effefled in an enlarged edition, being the 13th, under
the fanftion of the Poftmafter. General. This, which came
out in 1803, is a very accurate production.

In the year 1801, before this laft edition of Paterfon, Mr,
Kearfley publifhed his " Traveller's Entertaining Guide
through Great Britain." The plan of this work varies both

from Paterfon and Gary, the local defcriptions being more
full, and differently arranged ; but the routes are much lefs

numerous, and, in this relpeft, the book is of courfe lefs ufe-

ful. It is a compilation from Paterfon, and Gary, and frorai

Crutwell's Tour through Great Britain.

Other books of roads have fmce appeared, but they are not
©f fufficient importance to deferve notice. The work before

us rauil therefore be examined by a comparifon with Pater-

O 2 fon's,
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fon's, Car)''s, and Kearflcy's roads, far it is made up of thefc

three books; nor would it be difficult to prove, that the pro-

prietors of it have not been at the trouble of meafuring a

fmgle mile.

We (hall pafs over the general arrangement of the roads as

a matter of little moment ; but we cannot help obferving, that

Mr. Ogilvy has given the principal north roads from Shore-

ditch church, though not one ot them is meafured from that

Jflandard, further than where the Huntingdon road falls into

the great north road. When the traveller arrives at Peterbo-

rough (fee p. 306) he finds the diflance by this book 77 miles

and ^, but by the mile-ftone 81 miles; fo at Lincoln (p. 307)
J 28 miles and | by the book, infteadof 133 miles by the mile-

ftone in that city ; and the diftance to York (p. 289) 195 miles

and I, inftead of 199. This erroneous ftatement is copied from
Mr. Gary's Itinerary ; and it affords a fufficient proof, that

thefe authors neither travelled, nor attended to, thefe roads, or

they would have known that the mile-ftones are numbered
from Hicks's Hall.

The diftances from London are given by Mr. Oglivy on the

left of the name of the place, and thofe from one place to an-

other are omitted. This is precifely Mr. Kearfley's plan.

Mr. Ogilvy alfo gives the market days, the inns which fupply

poft-horfes, Sec. as Mr. Kearfley has done ; but he has added

the number of houfes and inhabitants in every large town from

the ftatiftical report of the Houfe of Commons. This, indeed,

is original ; and we may venture to fay, without fear of contra-

diftion, that it is the only original part of any confequence in

the book.

Where a road is of confiderable length, it is traced forward

and backward, as from London to Port Patrick, and from Port

Patrick to London (fee from p. 172 to 184) ; but in the return

route the market towns and places of note only are mentioned.

This is the plan purfued by Mr. Cary in the fecond edition of

his Itinerary ; and if it be not an exaft copy, it is as nearly as

pofTiblea copy. See Mr. Gary's book, page 270 and 271.

Mr. Ogilvy informs us in his Preface, " that the plan inva-

riably followed has been to avoid repetition, and comprefs

every necefTary information into as fmall a fpace as pofTible,

placing it exaft ly as it occurs, or comes in view, on the refpec-

tive roads. Much difappointment has been experienced by
travellers, in unknowingly pafling by many objects which they

withed to have viewed, either through the uncertainty of their

cxaft fituation, or the difficulty of fele6fing them from the

roafs of names hitherto huddled together at the end of each

route." A pretty Ilrong charge againfl his piedeceflbrs ! But
though,
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though it muft be admitted, that if this author had placed the

feats in exaft and regular order as they occur on the roads,

and noted only fuch as are in view, it would have been an im-

provement; yet it happens (rather unfortunately indeed) that

he has picked out thefe very objefts from the huddled mojfcs

of which he complains, and claffed them, in a manner (till

more huddled, in his own columns; and th^t often in places

where they cannot be feen at all.

Mr. Gary, we believe, was the firft who noted in letter-prefs

the turnings, which go off to the right and left of the main roads,

though they had been given long before in our engraved books

of roads, fuch as " Owen's Britannia Depifta", " Paterfon's

Britifli Itinerary", " Armftrong's Survey", " the Suffolk Tra-

veller," &c. &c. but thefe turnings and branches are more cor-

reftly defcribed in the 13th edition of Paterfon, together with

the very ufeful addition of the diflances to the neareft market

towns or remarkable villages on the right or left of the roads.

Mr. Ogilvy has adopted this improvement, and availed him-

felf of the labours of the editor of Faterfon (no fmall gain)

throughout the volume.

From the advantages which Mr. Ogilvy derived from Pater-

fon's, Gary's, and Kearfley's books, from which his work has

been evidently corapofed, the public might naturally be led to

expeft a more correft and convenient performance than any of

them ; but in this they will be difappointed, as we fhall pro-

ceed to (how. The following road, printed verbatim from

page 359 and 360, will be a fpecimen of the work ; and it will

exhibit, in the diftance of 26 miles, almoft as many errors, and

deviations from its own profefTed defign.

" LONDON TO EAST AND SOUTH BOURNE.
Miles. Miles.

I Kent Street Turnpike 7f
3 K. to Peckam, | m.

3^ New Cross 7-

3 1 L. /(3 Deptford, \ m.

KENT.

Crofs the Ravenfborne River

Lewisham
L. Seat of the Earl of Dart-

mouth

L. to Eltham, 3 m.

L, to Dartford, \\\ m.

R. Brockley Houfe, Mrs.

Swinton

Rush G&een

9l

South End
R. to Croydon, 6| m.

R. Seat of Mrs. Flowers

R. Beckenham Place, J, Cator-

Efq.

Bromley Hill
R. Seat of the Right Hon. C,
Long

L. I m. Plaiftow Lodge, Mrs,
Theluffon

BROMLEY, Thurfday,

Bell, While Hart,

424 Houfes, 2700 Inhab;

L. Bromley College

R. to Croydon, 6 m.

Jut 2 m. Langlcy Park, Lord
Gwydirj
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IK

12

J3

16

17

Gtvydir; and Eden Farm,

Lord Auckland

io| Mason'sHill
L. Seat of the Bifliop of Ro-

chefter

E. I m. Hayes Place, Lord

Levvifliam

R. io Wejlerham, 10 m.

R. 2 m. Holtvood, Rt. Hon.

W. Pitt

Locks Bottom
R. Hollydale Houfe, Colonel

Kirkpatrick ; and Seats of

G. Norman, Efq. Major

Rhodes, and Wefton,

Efq.

FaRNBOROUGH J Geerge

Green Street Green
pRATTs Bottom
RicHMORE Hill
L. Halfted Place, G. A. Ar-

nold, Efq.

igi Knockholt

jgl Marams Court Hill
R. i|ni.Uvenden,Lady Stan.

hope

R. 1 m. Coombank, Lord F.

Campbell; and Hill Park.

J, H. Barrow, Efq.

Miles.

22

Z.I A

R, I m.Chevcning Place, Earl

Stanhope

21 DuntonGreen
21^ Crofs the Darent River

R. Chepfted Place, Pol-
hill, Efq.

Riverhead, White Hart,
R, to Wejierham, 4! ««.

L. to Maidjione, i'i\m.
R. Montreal, Lady Amherft
SEVENOAKS, Saturday,

Crowon, Royal Oak,

416 Houfes, 1403 Inhab.

L. to Dart/crd, 13 m,

L. r ni. Wildernefs, Earl

Camden
R. Kippington, F. M. Auften,

Efq.

R. Seat of M. Lambert, Efq.

L. Knowle Park, Lord Whit-
worth

R. Aih Grove,— Cook, Efq.

River Hill Turnpike
L. Seat of H. Woodgate, Efq.

and Belle Vue, R.H.Gor-
don, Efq.

27 1 Watts' Cross
R. to Tunbriige Wells^ ^\^*

29 HiLLDEN Green."

24

26

REMARKS.

The road at New Crofs goes forward (not to the left, as here

ftated) towards Deptford, and it bends on the right to Lewiftiam

bridge, which croffes the Ravenfborne river. Beyond the

bridge, a road turns off on the left to Deptford and Green-
wich ; ftraight forward goes to Eltham and Dartford, and you
pafs through the former to the latter; but you would fuppofe

from this book, that the roads to Ekham and Dartford were
two different turnings on the left at Lewifham, inftead of being

one direft continuation as tar as Eltham. It fliould alfo have

been noted, that the road we are travelling turns to the right to

Bromley. The feat of the Earl of Dartmouth can fcarcely be
feenfrom Lewifliani; it is uj)on Blackheath ; nor is Bromley
houfe, Mrs. Swinton's, in view of the road. At South End
there are two turnings on the right ; the firft leads to Syden-
ham, &c. the fecond (which is jufl before Mrs. Flower's

houfe) to Croydon through Beckenham. Mr. Cator's houfe

k net vifible till you get half a mile beyond the eight mile-

ilone.
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ftone, and the turning off to Plaiflow is beyond the nine mile-

flone. Bromley College is the firfl building on the left, at the

very enfance of Bromley, and the turning to Croydon is

nearly oppofite to it. Langley Park, the feat of Lord Gwy-
dir, is on the right (not the left) near Weft Wickham, and
cannot be feen from any part of this road ; fo Eden Farm,
Lord Auckland's, which is beyond Beckingham. (Thefe are

very properly omitted by Paterfon in this road, and placed in

that which leads from Bromley to Croydon, where they oc-

cur). Hayes Place is not the feat of Lord Lewifham, but of

Phillip Dehaney, Efq. who purchafed it fome years ago.

Lock's Bottom is followed by a huddle of feats which ought all

to have preceded it, or " the travellers muft be difappointed

by paffing them unknowingly," and uninformed by Mr.
Ogilvy, till it is too late. The feats, three of which are upon
Bromley Common, a mile or more before you reach Lock's
Bottom, ftand in the following order : William Wefton, Efq.

(now Lady Jones), George Norman, Efq. and Major Rhode,
Efq. (not Major Rhodes, an officer) ; and forward, before you
reach Lock's Bottom, on the right you fee Hollydale houfe.

From the top of Maram's Court Hill a Jimilar huddle occurs,

for the feats are all out of order. They appear, and fhould

have been inferted as follows: Chevening, Ovingden, Coom-
bank ; and further, on the right, near Wefterham, Hill Park.

Forward, you may fee Cheplled and Montreal ; and towards

the left, at a great diftance, Wildernefs. Knowle Park is here

appropriated to Lord Whitworth—(hould it not rather be
called the Duchefs of Dorfet's ? Belle Vue is a little beyond
the 25th mile-ftone before River Hill turnpike-gate. The
diftances to the places on the right and left of this road are

exaftly the fame as in Pat^rfon's book, and without doubt taken

from it.

We have not fele£led the above route as being the moft in-

correft in the book, but only as a fample of this performance.

In various other parts the roads are erroneous ; and in almoft

every route the feats and turnings are often mifplaced. The
road to Bridlington, through Barton and Beverley, is wrong.

Mr. Ogilvy follows Paterfon till he comes to Barmfton, when,

inftead of continuing the direft road (which is one of the bed
in England) he turns off by a circuitous route through Hayf-
thorpe and Carnaby, (which is one of the worft) and yet he

makes the diftance exaflly 15 miles, as Paterfon has done.

(This road is not either in Cary or Kearfley). In the road

from London to Northallerton, p. 246, at the latter place Mr.
Ogilvy informs us, that a road leads on the left to Darlington,

whereas it goes ftj^aight forward. That alfo to Richmond is

throu^l^
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through the town, and not where Mr. O. has placed it ; and
the road to Thirfk falls into that from Eoroughbridge before

vou come to Northallerton. At the fame town, in p. 289,
we learn, that a road leads on the left to Boroughbridge, and
another to Bedale; whereas that from Thirfk. falls into the

Boroughbridge road before its junction with that from Thirfk.

But to enumerate all the errors in this work would be indeed a

very tedious, as it is an unneceflary, tafk.

In the diflances, Mr. Ogilvy feeras to have paid confidcrable

attention to the roads marked G. P. O. (or General Poft-office

Survey) in Mr. Gary's book; as alfo to thofe marked N. M.
(or New Meafurement) in Paterfon, many of which were never

meafured before. This favours ftrongly of plagiarifm, how-
ever difguifed ; and it would have been a valuable acquifition,

if Mr. Ogilvy had not fo mangled the roads and feats, as to ren-

der his work in many parts almoit unintelligible. The road

from Horlham to Rye, p. 581 and 582, is evidently a muti-

lated copy of Paterfon's new meafured road from Horlham to

Haftings, in pages 717,718, and 719.
But the moft whimfical of all the crofs roads (and the idea

is certainly original] is the circuitous route of the kingdom by
the coaft, from p. 397 to 414. To ride near the fhore from
Margate to Weymouth, &c. or along the coaft of Norfolk, and
fome other places, may afford delight ; few, however, will be

induced to travel among the fens of Lincolnfhire, for the pur-

pofe of having a view of the fea ; or from Hull to Bridlington,

on the coaft of YorkCiire, where there is not a fingle obje6l to

repay the traveller for his trouble, nor a place where he can

obtain either refrefhracnt or reft, with any comfort, after his

fatigue.

Upon the whole, if we were to judge of the (ravels of Mr.
Ogilvy from this publication, we ftiould conclude that he has

never been ten miles from the metropolis. In fbort, this pro-

duftion, if intended to fuperfede the other works of the fame
nature, has completely tailed ; and notwithftanding the name
of the editor, which differs only in a letter from the original

road furveyor in the reign of Charles II. the deception (though
we cannot think that any fuch thing was in contemplation)

cannot avail, when the book is brought into competition with
" Paterfon's Defcription of the Roads," which we have no
fcruple in pronouncing, from a very attentive inveftigation, to

be by far the moft copious, the moft correft, and the moft
ufeful, performance of the kind. It cannot fail to maintain
this pre-eminence, which refults from its fuperior and official

fources of information and improvement, as well as from the

great care manifefted in its execution.

Art.
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1

Art. X. Sermons by the Rev. Thomas Gi/horjie, M.A.
Vol. II. 8v0. 442 pp. 8s. Cadcll and Davies. 1^04.

W'HILE the mixed charafter of many works obliges us

to fele6l and difcriminate, to praife in one part, and to

cenfure in another, it is delightful to meet with an author in

whofe writings only good is to be found. Such, in our opi-

nion, is the author of the prefent Sermons, whofe ideas of

religion are fo truly fcriptural, whofe views of human life are fo

truly Chriftian, and whofe expreffions of his ideas and his

views are fo entirely judicious, that nothing, we are convinced,

can be bxtrafted from his Sermons, or other religious works,

which is not found and edifying. To the firft volume of his

Sermons, we paid our well-merited tribute of applaufe fome

time paft;* the fecond has now been for foHie period in our

hands, and we will no longer delay to do it the fame juflice.

The account of one difcourfe, out of the prefent twenty, we
have indeed anticipated,t as it has been, for a very laudable

purpofe, feparately republifhed. The remainder we fhall nov7

notice, with moreor lefs diftinftnefs. One kind of difcourfes,

which is peculiarly interefting and inftruftive, appears in this

volume in feveral inftances. We mean difcourfes on fcrip-

tural charafters ; for example. Sermon v. on the calling of

St. Matthew ; vi. goodnefs illuflrated by the chara6ler of

Barnabas; viii. zeal illullrated by the charaQer of Jehu;

XV. folly illuflrated by the charafter of Saul. Thefe, by

mixing the hiflorical with the perceptive matter, are pecu-

liarly calculated to arreft the attention, and to lay hold on the

memory ; and few have ever been better calculated to convey

inftrutlion. The remaining fermons are thefe ; i. on hear-

ing of fermons; 11. on believers and unbelievers; iii. on

pronenefs to difparage religious charaQers ; IV. on coming

unto Jefus Chrift, for life ; vii. on pride; ix. on the parable

of the tares ; x. on occupation ; xi. on the necefhty of un-

referved obedience; xii. and xiii. on the fins of the tongue ;

XIV. on the identity of wifdoru and religion; xvi. on religi-

ous comfort ; xvii. on religious defpondence (already noticed}

;

xviii. and xix. on the Chriftian chara6ters of youth ; xx. on

the method of falvation.

In the firfl difcourfe, on hearing fermons, the following

* See Tol. xxi. p. 411—4.18.

I See p. 208 oi the prefent volume.

palTage
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paffage (hows that the author has carefully watched the prac-

tices and propenfnies of men. After fpcaking of thofe who
go to church for the fake of mere appearance, he proceeds

thus,

*• Others frequent preaching from curiofity. Like the Athenians,

they are always eager to hear fome new thing. In the language of fcrip-

ture, they have iuhi>:g ears, and after their oivti lufis heap to themjeli;es

teachers:. They wander Irom one place of worfhip to anodier; become

diffatisfied with any minifter whom they have heard for a continu-

ance ; and fpeedily learn to relifh no preacher, who is not extrava-

gant in manner, and violent in declan- ition. The time foon arrives

when, fulfilling the prophecy of St. Paul, they nuill not endiire found

doBrine ; but turn u'Way from the truth, and are turned unto fables.

They are perplexed and confounded by a multitude of inflrudors.

ToiTed to and fro, and carried about with every wind of doftrine,

they depart from the words of truth and fobeinefs ; and fall a prey to

the wildeft delufions,

•' Others liftento a fermon with a criticiSng fpirit; not careful to

profit by it, but watchful to fit in judgment upon it. Svvoln with

fpiritual pride, and deeming themfelves complete mafters of the raoft

difficult points of doctrine, they fcrutinife every fentence which drops

from the lips of the preacher ; put each of his terms to the rack ; ex-

amine the foundnefs of his orthodoxy with inquifitorial fufpicion ; and

if they are able to fallen upon an expreffion not precifely confonant

with the niceties of their own religious phrafeology, or capable of

being underftood in a fenfe fomewhat at variance with their peculiar

prepoffeffions, deny their inflrudor to be evangelical, pronounce him
blind, and congratulate themfelves upon their own fcriptural attain-

ments and keen-eyed fagacity. Eager to cenfure, and impatient to

decide ; the fruit which they reap from the return of the Sabbath, is

to be flattered in prefumption and confirmed in ignorance.

" Others become hearers of fermons for no better purpofe than that

of entertainment. Counterparts of the Jews in the days of Ezekiel^

who talked 07te ivith another at the doors of their houfes, andfpoke e'vevy

one to his brother, faying, " Come, I pray you, end hear ijuhat is the

ixiord that comethfom the Lord;" becaufe the preaching of the prophet

Was to them as a 'veiy lomely fong of one that had a fleafant 'voice, and
could play fwiil upon an injirument ; they refort on the Sunday to the

houfe of God with vievv« and feelings fimilar to thofe which impelled

them on the preceding evening to a fcene of mufical feftivity. They
frequent particular churches for the fake of " good preaching."

And by good preaching they intend not that fauhful difplay and
poweriul application of evangelical truth, which awaken the confci-

tnce and probe the heart ; but elegance of language, harmonicufnefs

of voice, gracefulnefs of delivery, in the firft place; and in the next

place, fmooth precepts and unnnerited encouragements, interfperfed

with interefting addreffes to the pafiions. The ear is pleafed and the

tafte is gratified ; hut like the auditor? of Ezekie), they hear the

'*oxds ofthe preacher and do thsm nor." P. ii»

Mr.
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Mr. Glfbome fometimes introduces his fubjefls by illaftra-

tions drawn from other branches of knowledge, which he
appUes with force and (kill to the matter that he purpofes to

treat. This may be well exemplified by the opening of his

difcourfe on pride : from which we fliall give not only the

comparifon, but alfo the apodofis, or application.

** In the maladies which affault the human body, a marked dit-

tinftion prevails as to the relative extenfivenefs of their influence. Of
feme the force is nearly exhaufted upon the organ or the limb on which
they faften. Others, deeply rooted in the conftitution, pervade the

general fyftem : and in every different ftate of the frame, and in

every different mode of life, advance their machinations, and prepare

their final triumph. Fulnefs of blood flimulates the internal foe:

debility meets it with languid refiftance : exertion accelerates its pro-

grefs : fedcntary habits facilitate its inroads. A kindred analogy
difcriminates the diftempers of the mind. Some, as hatred and ter-

ror, firmly fixing upon particular objedts, are little excited on ordi-

nary occafions. Others, afpiring to general fway, find, under all

circumftances and at every period, opportunities of gratification. Of
pafTions of this charafter the mofl: eminent is pride. Jullly does it

claim the denomination of an univerfal paffion. Age or fex or fitu--

ation exempts not from its controul. Body and mind, virtues and
vices, it prefTes into its fervice. The heart may ficken, the under-

ftanding may recoil, at the profpeft. But on every fide the fcene is

the fame. We behold men proud in health, proud in the chamber of
difeafe; proud in public, proud in retirement; proud of their fruga-

lity, proud of their profufion; proud of their fobriety, proud of their

intemperance i proud of their pride 3 proud of their humility.'*

P. 127.

In this difcourfe, among other topics.the preacher takes occa-

fion to toucii on that of national pride, and reprehends the too

prevalent cuftom of appealing fo warmly to " i\\& proud fpirit

of Britons," rather than to him who is the giver of all viftory.

The exhortation againfl; " the fins of the tongue," which forms

two fermons, is remarkable for the judicious manner in which

the fubjeft is divided. The author treats, firft, on thofe

offences which may be comprehended under the exprefiion of

joolijh talking; fecondly, of thofe which arife from impa-

tience and difcontent ; thirdly, of thofe which may be regarded

as the offspring of contention ; fourthly, thofe which owe
their origin to vanity and pride ; fifthly, thofe which appear

in cenforioufnefs ; lixthly, thofe which originate in a bufy

and meddling fpirit ; feventhly, thofe which fall under the

general defcription of deceit ; eighthly, thofe which are vio-

lations of modefty ; ninthly, thofe of profanenefs. Having
examined each of thefe with propriety, he fubjoins the fol-

lowing very jufl remark

;

« Though
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*' Though for the fake of clearnefs I have treated fcparately con-

cerning feparate fins of the tongue, it is feldom that any one of them

comes fingly. Or if at firft unattended, it does not long continue

folitary. The evil fpirit which has occupied the manfion prepares it

for others worfe than hiinfelf. Thus the impatient man ufually be-

comes contentious ; the contentious profane : the fnolifh talker a tale-

bearer ; the talebearer cenforious, and a dealer in falfehood. Hence
the guilt attached to each dillinft clafs of the offences which we have

confidered, and the great probability that he who indulges in any one

will be enfnared into more, concur to eftablifti the extreme importance

of guarding the lips againft all." P. 271.

The fermon which we have formerly praifed, on " religious

dsfpondence," is preceded by one, on the nearly conneSed
fubje6t ot *' religious comfort." In this the author argues

with peculiar force and propriety againft the miftaken notion

of religious impulfes, and internal impreffions.

•* But your miftake may be of a different kind. " I have expe-

rienced", you affirm, " an internal impulfe, an impreflion from above,

an indefcribable fenfation of peace and joy wrought in my heart by
the Holy Ghoft.as a fcal and pledge of the aftual forgivenefs of my fins.

When a reconciled God has thus fpoken peace to my foul ; do I not

well to take to myfelf the comforts of the gofpel ?" Undoubtedly ; if

God has authorifed you to regard him as having thus fpoken peace to

your foul. But where is your warrant to place your confidence on art-

inward impulfe ; to regard an indeterminate feeling as an impreflion

from the Holy Ghoft, as a token and fcal of forgivenefs ? I read in

the word of God ; When the <wicked ?nan Uirneth anuay from his fwick-

ednejs mshkh he hath committed, and doeth that tvhich is la'wful and right

^

he Jhall fwve his foul alinje. In the fame infallible word 1 read that

indignatien and nvrath, tribulation and avgv'Jh, fhall be vpon e'very fovl

ofman that doeth e'vil. I read that he who evinces his repentance and
ibis faith by obedience, is forgiven ; that he who is difobedient flands

at prefent condemned. But where am I referred to imprefTions and
impulfes? Recolleft rhe credulity of the human mind, on all fubjefts

vith which fervid pafTions are intermingled : the recorded extrava-

gancies of the imagination ; the inconftant fluftuations of internal

ieeling>, according to the viciflitudes of ftronger or weaker fpirits, of
health and firknefs, of profperity and adverfity; and the facility with

which men of lively conceptions and llender judgment work them-
felves into a perfuafion, that they experience an indelinite impulfe,

which they are taught to cxpeft and are ea'^er to receive; and the

difficulty with which men cf^ contrary qualities would venture to crcr

dit a limilar fenfation. Meditate on thefe unqueflionable truths

;

and you may fee reafon warmly to thank your God, that he has not

direfled you to judge of your flate by a vague and variable and tran-

fient criterion, a criterion fitted to produce prefumption or defpair;

but refers yon to plain and fubftantial fafis, to the habitual frame of
your heart manifelting itfelf in practice, to a ftandard which fcarcely

leaves thepofiibiJity of delufion to him who applies it with devout and
' inveftigaiing
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iftveillgating obfervation. And what though you perfift In your doc-
trine? Will you exalt an iir.pulfe, of which you cannot certainly

know that it proceeds from the Holy Ghoft, above the fcriptures,

which you acknowledge to proofed from Him ? If you are habitually

obedient to Chrift through faith ; do you deem the fcriptural pro-

mife of forgivenefs to all who thus obey Him an infufficient fecuritv,

an inadequate ground of comfort? If you are habitually difobedi-

cnt ; will you believe on the credit of an impulfe that you are for-

given, in oppofition to the fcriptures which pronounce you to be in a
ftate of condemnation ?" P. 335.

The natural ftyle, the earnefl manner, the clofe and fcrip-

tural argumentation, in this and other palTages, fpeak more
ilrongly than any praife we can beftow in favour of difcourfes,

which muft ever be admired in proportion as true and found
reh'gion is feh and valued.

Art. XI. Harvejl Home : covjijl'ing of Supplementary

Gleanings, Original Dramas and Poems, Contributions of
Literary Friends, and SeleB Re-publications, including

Sympathy, a Poem. Revfed, correBed, and enlarged,from
the Stk Edition. In Three Volumes. By Mr. Pratt,

8vo. il. lis. 6d. Phillips. 1805.

nPHE " Harveft Home" is ever confidered the feafon o{
•*- mirth, gaiety, and humour ; the cares of the moment are

forgotten, and all impleafant fenfations fubfide before the ge-

neral impulfe of joy and feftivity. The name of the prefent

work is not ill adapted to its contents. Mr. Pratt once more
appears before that public, from whom he has lo frequently

met with a favourable reception, with all his accuftomed good
humour, and with an increafed ftock of anecdote, and a not

unentertaining vivacity.

The firft volume is exclufively confined to the " Stations"

of part of Hampfhire and Warwicklhire ; and though we are

occafionally fatigued \\rith defcriptions of fplendid manfions,

romantic dairies, gothic churches, and pifturefque landfcapes,

not to mention a degree of vanity and felf-commendation,

which is but too prominent throughout this author's produc-

tions, the whole is fo agreeably written, atid fo frequently

enlivened with entertaining anecdotes, that we make no doubt

it will be generally read, and by many approved.

The communications from the gleaner's friend, Mr. Morfitt,

in a feries of very well-written letters on the manners, the-

atres.
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atres, and general amufements of the people of Bi'rmlngliam,

occupy a great part of the latter end of the volume ; but as

they really contain fome very important difcufiions, they will

not be thought tedious, or uninterefting.

We were fo much pleafed with the honell humour of Mr.
P.'s friend, the deer-keeper, that we confefs ourfelves anxious

to take this opportunity of introducing him more particularly

to the attention of our readers.

•* Let me introduce you to a fpacious farm-houfe kitchen, a fire

place extending to the whole breadth of an ample room ; fome of the

well-feafoned oaks of the foreft converted into tables ; flooring of ,the

fame—large, deep, arid enviable receffes on each fide of the chimney,

forming feats for iuch as defy the high-piled faggots flaming about

them. Hampfliire flitches, rivalling thofe of Weftphalia, mellowing

in the wood and fmoke below, loading the racks above, or depending

in tempting rows from the ceiling. The bufmefs of the rural day

over, behold the ruddy country damfels enjoying the cheerful blaze;

and the yet more exhilarating tale of a kitchen-gueft recently arrived,

and fnugly nitched in one of the chimney retreats, always a poft of

diftindion and hofpitality. Imagine you fee the perfonage thus

honoured by the queens of the kitchen : accept him, juft as I drew

him, at the inftant that I was called from a parlour full of vifitors.

Athletic form, ftrong, but interefting features, deep brown hair, few,

if any, of them grey, though in his feventy- third year ; coat of the true

fporting green, red collar, great coat of the fame, with triple cape of

fcarlet, fleeves of the fame, leathern gaiters, blue handkerchief tied in

a iwift round his neck, the whole fomewhat in decay, yet venerable

and interefting from the cbarafter, age, and office of the wearer. Let

me place a jug of Hampfhire home-brewed in his hand, often lifted

to his lips, and try to give you a fmile, that indicates at once a gaiety

of heart, aflifted by a (late of head too light for, and yet not too

much elevated by drinking deep, to wa(h away all focial diftinftions;

jult enough in good fpirits to drive away melancholy, without fer-

menting into madnefs,
*' Put thefe feveral circumftances together, and you will have a

pretty juft idea of the externals of an old fportfman, who has a cot-

tage in Cranbourn-chafe, and has ferved under the Lords of Rufh-
more upwards of fixty, out of the feventy-three years of his life.

** For the charafter of his mind and manners, I muft give yea
fome of his converfation, which I will in his own words, fmce none

other can fo well defcribe them : now, then, let him fpeak for him-
felf. A parlour-gueft is always, more or lefs, an intruder in the

kitchep, and generally throws a gloomy air over the unlaboured

.
gaiety and eafe of the place. The ceremony of rifing and bowing,
may, however, be foon done away by a little accommodation j and
the parlour and kitchen, upon occafions like the prefent, become fo-

ciable. This veteran game-keeper, for fuch was his calling, befide*

being of pleafant difpofition, was animated beyond the point of cere-

mony, by the exhilarating ale of Dorfet ; and, therefore, after a
refpedful bend of his not unmajeftic figure, he lefumcd both his feat

aci
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«nd hisliiftory. I broke the thread of his narrative, juft as he was
relating his fuccefsful courtfhip to two of his wives, with one of
whom he fwore by all the wood-nymphs of Cranbourn-chafe, that

he was as happy as the days were long, for upwards of four-and-twenty
years ; and, when he loft her, he refolved never to enter into the

holy ftate, becaufe he thought his g/oty was over. Glory, you are

to know, was a cant word, and brought into almoft every fentence.
•« But", faid he, «* I thought 1 fhould never find fuch another wo-
man, till one day going into my Lord's kitchen, I liked the eyes of
the cook, and told her To; but it was not till fome time after, when
I made her a prelent of a couple of rabbits of my own killing, and
faid fomething as I gave them to her, that Ihe looked as if (he liked

me. Glory, h«wever, was the word : fhe was a little body, and I
dandled her about upon this arm ; and had her before the parfon in

iefs than three weeks ; which is now thirteen years, miffing a few days,

acd ihe has been my glory ever fince. She is alive and merry, thank
God, at this time, in Rulhmore-cottage, where, if you pleafe, yon
may fee her to-morrow ; and fo, my glory, here's your health".
• But though we have thus doubly wedded him, the man is incom-

plete without his dog. What is a huntfman without his hound ?

Your pardon, honeft Bouncer, I (hould have placed you at your maf-
ter's fide, where I firft faw you ftand to receive his frequent careiTes,

and looking into his face, as if liftening to his difcourfc. I (hould

then have laid thee gently at his feet, where 1 beheld thee repofe,

while he went on with hh glories.

" Bouncer, here Sir", continued the fportfman, (after he had
emptied the jug to the health of his fecond nuptial glory) " Bouncer,
here, knows I fpeak nothing but truth, and loves my dame as well

as 1 do; and he would be an ungrateful dog if he did not. He's
now hunting, you hear, in his fleep. But, fleeping or waking, Cran-
bourn-chafe never boafted a better ftag-dog than he. See how his

coat is fcarred;—he's all over buts and bruifes, from his nofe to the

tip of his tail. Lookee, Sir, there's fcratchings and tearings—hut

he's all glory neverthelefs, and will ftand at a flag now, (ingle-handed,

till he fees the end of him.—Wont you. Bouncer, boy ?"

•• At this queftion, the querift, who had been increaling in glory^

at every potation from a frelh fupply of the jug, whjch one of the

kitchen goddeffes had replenilhed, rofe, but without quitting his can,

and gave the view-hollow ; at which Bouncer, fuperior to fleep, age,

and fears, leapt up, and foon came in for his full (hare of the glory.

He gave his voice deep, fonorous, and mulical—" To-hoo, to hoo,

to-hoo,—hoo, hoo, hoo, hoo I" exclaimed the huntfman. The hound
refponded in correfpondent notes of triumph and joy. " There's my
glory", quoth the huntfman, •• thee art a good one as ever gave tongue

in a wood, D—n me, with half a fcore like thee, I can ftill heave

iny dogs over the mountains, and atmcft over the moon, with a

checrly chirup !'*

The contents of the fecond volume are three original dra-

mas ; the firft, of" Hail Fellow! well met!" the objoft of

•vvhich is to prove *' tho absurdity and mpcjjibihty of the

French
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French fyjiem^ and turn the whole into that Ineffable ridicule

it deferves, by fhowing its weaknefs, folly, impolicy, and ivi'

praRicability" may, perhaps, not be improperly placed im-
mediately after the clofing remarks on England. On this

fubjeft, however ably it may be difcuffed, fortunately little

remains to be added ; the delufion has happily fubfided, and

fuch principles are rapidly fmking to that oblivion and con-

tempt of which they are fo eminently deferving. The minor
performances of " Love's Trials", and " Fire and Froft", are

written with confiderable fpirit, and are by no means devoid

of humour. Of Mr. Pratt's tafte for poetry, we have always

entertained rather a favourable than a contrary opinion ; and

from many of the fpecimens now offered to the public, thefe

fentiments are more confirmed than diminifiied. Our readers

will not be infenfible to the merits of the following lines :

** Apology to a Friend, for addrejfing him Jome time after a melaticholy

Event.

Amongft the firft K.oJhare your facred grief.

The firft, alas ! its caufe fevere to mourn,—
Ah ! blame not, though the laft to bring relief.

Or weave the cyprefs round the facred urn !

For O how feeble is AfFeflion's lyre

To footh the anguifh of a woe profound ;

How vain is all that Genius could infpire.

And Pity's tear but aggravates the wound.

To Nature's pangs, 'tis Nature bids us feel

Beyond or Friendlhip's, or the Mufe's power:
Th' Almighty hand thatbruis'd, alone can heal.

And pour a balm upon the bitter hour.

He, only He, a folace can impart.

Teach us to think the blow was kindly giv'n ;

Can caft a comfort to the widowers heart,

Brcath'd in foft whifpers full of Hope and Heav'n."

Vol. iii. p. 1 26tf

As we confider ourfelves fomewhat interefted in the follow-

ing queilion, we muft leave our readers to form their own
judgment on the fubjetl.

*' The Fate ofthe Bards.,

The poets are a gentle race.

And Nature form'd their fdjuls for love ;

Yet Love and Nature have decreed
The woes they pity, they (hould prove.

The rofe, their favourite flower, they bring.
And paint it in the tints of morn

;

The offering lay at beauty's feet,

The incenie hers,—but theirs the thorn,

Atid
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And many a maftfion fair they raife—

Temples and towers that pierce the flcy-^

Make beds of ftate for queens to reft.

While they on humble pallets lie. "

Vol. iii. p. 171.

Several of the author's friends have lent their kind aflift-

ance to the poetical part of this publication, and among thera

we dillinguilh names of avowed and extenfive celebrity ; upon

the whole, we do not hefnate to aver, that if Mr. Pratt has

not delivered to the public a fauhlefs prod.uftion, they have

at leaft to thank him for much general gratification.

Art. XII. An accurate hifiorical Account of all the Ordsrs

of Knighthood at prefent exijiing in Europe. To which

are prefixed a critical DiJJertation upon the Ancient and
prefent State of thofe equejlrian Injiitutions, and a prefa-

tory Difcourje on the Origin of Knighthood in general ^

the whole interfperfed with Illujirations and explanatory

Notes. By an Ofjicer of the Chancery of the Equejlrian^

Secular, and Chapteral Order ofSt. Joachim. Two Folu?nes.

8vo. 18s. or il. IS. fine paper. White. Without Date.

'T'HIS book appears under peculiar circumftances, yet fuch
"*• only as induce us to pay it more particular attention ;

which it was our full purpofe to have done at an earlier pe-

riod. Though it bears in its title the name of London, and of

a refpeftable publifher there, the fecond page difclofes that it

was printed by J. C. Bruggeman, at Hamburgh. Though it

is written in Englifh, and in many refpects particularly de-

voted to the honour of Englifhmen, it is probably the work
of a foreigner, fince he is an officer of the order of St. Joa-
chim ; of which, though one Englidiman has been voted mto
it as a Grand Commander, it is probable that there are not

many Englilh members. To that illuftrious knight of many
orders, Horatio, Lord Nejfon, the book is very properly dedi-

cated, and we could not but feel pleafed at the very hand-

fome terms in which our diflinguilhed countryman is ad-

dreffed**

• Another tribute to Englifhmen is paid in p.- xliii. where is in-

ferted a lift of Britifti fubjert"! invefted with foreign orders, ar.d, who
are particularly mentioned in the.courfe of the work,

P p The
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The fubjefl of the prefent book is confined merely to orders

now exilling in Europe, without reference to the hiflory of
thofe which no longer fubfift. The materials which have
been chiefly employed, are recited in the following fhort

advertifcment

:

" The following accurate account of all the Orders of Knight-
hood, at prefent exifting in Europe, is compiled from various authen<

tic pieces in manufcript : from the hiftorical coHeinions of Eichler,

and M. Archenholtz, (late librarian to his Serene Highnefs Frederic

II. Landgrave of Heire-Caffel) and particularly from original docu-
ments, depofued iii the archives of feveral modern orders, which by
commands of the Sovereigns have, by the fecretaries of thofe Orders,

been efpecially communicated to the editor. To which are added
copious explanatory notes and illuftrations, drawn from Collin's Peer-

age, Clark's concife Hiftory of Knighthood, and many eminent au-

thors who have wrote upon the fubjett."* Vol. i. p. xxxix.

The reader will, perhaps, find the number of exifting orders

fmaller than he expe£led, when he reads the following enu-

meration, which is taken from the Dedication :

*• It now becomes proper to obferve, that the number of orders

exifting in Europe, is not fo confiderable as is generally imagined.

They amount, in all, to fixty-fix. To convince your Lordfhip of
the exaftnefs of this ftatement, I (hall clafs them in the following

manner : there are three Chapteral, which eleft their own grand-

mafters, one Papal, eight Imperial, thirty-two Royal, five Eleftoral

and Archiepifcopal, thirteen Ducal, or Princely, and four deftined

particularly for the fair Sex." Vol. i. p. xvi.

The exaft lift of thefe orders forms the tables of contents

to the two volumes. We cannot undertake to recite fo large

a catalogue, but our readers may perhaps be curious io know
what are the few orders inftituted for ladies. Thefe are, firft,

the order of the Starry Crofs, of the Emprefs of Germany,
inftituted in 1688 ; fecondly, the Slaves to Virtue, inftituted

at Vienna, by the Emprefs Eleonora, in i66i2; thirdly, the

order of St. Catherine, by the Czar Peter I. 1714; fourth-

ly, the Palatine order of St. Elizabeth, inftituted at Mann-
heim in 1766. Befides thefe, fome of the orders admit

ladies as well as knights, which is the cafe with the order of

St. Joachim. '

The Equeftrian, Secular, and Chaptei"al Order of St. Joachim
being as little known in this country as any, though it con-

tains fo noble an alfociate as Lord Nelfon, we fliall infert a

* Favin's Theatre of Honour and Knighthood {«623) is ftill worth

confuliing.

few
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few leading particulars relating to it. It was at firft called

the Order ot Jonathcm, as appears by the following hiftory ;

«* On the 20th of June, 17^5, the Equeftrian, Secular, and Chap-
teral Order of St. Joachim was inftituted by feveral princes and nobles

of the higheft rank in Germany, and by feveral military men of very

great diftinftion : and thofe who the firft were inverted therewith,

were named, " The Knights of the Order af Jonathan y Defenders of the

Honour ofDmine Providence,"
*' The Duke of Saxe-Coburg, the Duke of WiirtembergOels,

Prince Piccoiomini, the Comte de Clary and Aldringhen, the Baron

D'Eib, the Chevalier Fachner de Trauenftein, M. Keck de Schwarz-

bach,thc Comte de Kollowrath-Krakowfky, the Baron de Milchling,

the Baron Mofer de Filfeck, the Comte de Noftitz, the Baron Reich-

lin de Meldcgg, M. Wiederfperger de Wiederfperg, and the Karon de

Zobel de Giebelftadt, were the firft original founders of this illuftrious

equeftrian corps.
•* His Serene Highncfs Chriftian Francis, Duke of Saxe-Coburg

(an elder brother of the celebrated field-marfhal Duke) was the firft

grand- mafter. He was elefled and inftalled on the 20th of June,

1 756, being the firft annivcrfary day of the foundation." Vol. i. p. 34,

This prince refigned the grand- mallerlhip in 1773, and was
fucceeded by, (2) Francis-Xavier, reigning Count of Mont-
fort, who died in 1780. (3) The third was George-Charles-

Louis, reigning Count of Leinengen Wefterbourg, who died

in 1787, and was fucceeded by, (4) his fon Charles-Guflavus,

who had been elefted coadjutor in 1784. (5) The fifth grand-

mafter, who was alfo the fon of his predeceflor, Ferdinand-

Charles, affumed the dignity in 1798. It was in 1785, that a

vote of the general chapter changed the ftyle of the order to

that of " the Equeftrian, Secular, and Chapteral Order of St.

Joachim, the blelTed Father of the holy Virgin Mary, the

Mother of our Lord Redeemer Jefus Chrift." Since this time

the order has been acknowledged by feveral fovereigns, and
appears to be fully eftablifhed. The admillion of Lord Nelfon

into it is thus related,

** But the event which has ftamped an indelible mark of celebrity

on the order, is the nomination and reception of Nelfon, that illuf-

trious hero of the age, in quality of grand-commander, of this equef-

trian militia. Although the order of Sr. Joachim can boaft of princes

of the houfes of Saxony and Naffau, and of many nobles of the oldeft,

and prime famihes of the German empire, who have been invefted

with this dignity ; yet do the knights of the prefent, and fo will all

thofe of future generations, ever confider this as a circumftance, which
to the whole body, is of the higheft moment and importance. Upon
that bafis, will henceforward be eftabliftied, the everlafting edifice of
its fame and glory. On the 14th of September, 1801, the general

chapter thought proper, unanimoufly, to confer this dilUnflion upon
Horatio
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Horatio Lord Vifcount Nelfon, Duke of Bronte, and the chanccHo?

was efpecially commiffioned to give orders to the mafter of the cere-

monies, to the end that it might be officially announced to that no-

bleman. This was done by a letter, in date September the 2gth, 1801,

that being the birth-day of this great and unrivalled commander. In

,

truth what day could, on all accounts, be fo fuitable ? It is at once

the anniverfary feaft-day of the chief of the angelic hoft, and of the

birth of one of the brighteft ornaments of the navy of Great Britain.

Did we live in ages of Roman, or Barbaric fuperftition, fuch a pecu-

liar combination of epochas as the foregoing would be confidered as

prophetically aufpicious. Might we be allowed to compare human
exploits, to thofe which are divine, or the efforts of a mortal, to thofc

of a celeftial being; how juftly could the parallel be drawn upon the

prefent occafion ? the heavenly warrior appears to have been the fcrip-

tural archetype of the hero who fought for his God—his country—
and his fovereign.

•* The agitations which accompanied the conclufion of the laft war,

having prevented the new-ele(f^ed grand-commander from communi-
cating the decree of the general chapter to his liege fovereign ; and

from obtaining the royal approbation, to accept and wear the infignia

of the order ; that illuftrious body was not therefore apprifed of thefe

fo much wifhed for events, until early in the commencement of the

year 1802. The approbation of his Britannic Majefty, and the con-

sequent acceptance of the conqueror of Aboukir, were then formally

notified to the chancellor as the principal organ of the general-chap-

ter ; and thofe notifications were couched in terms the moft polite and
the moft expreffive.

" Thus has this chapteral order been amply gratified by the folemn

and authentic recognition of the King of Great Britain; and by the

reception of a nobleman, from whofe name every order muft acquire

a brilliancy, which time, the devourer of all things, can never

efface or eclipfe. On the fecond of April, 1802, all the accuftomed

formalities, as prefcribed by the ftatutes, having been fcrupuloufly

obferved, and previoufly gone through, the chancellor prefented the

ufual diploma to the general-chapter, which, by the willing fuffrages

of all prefent, having received the unanimous fandion of the deputies

of the different ciaffes, was then figned by his Highnefs the grand-

mafter—-counterfigned by the chancellor—and the great feal of the

order being folemnly afhxed thereto ; the fame, with the appropriate

enfigns was immediately tranfmitted to Horatio Lord Vifcount NeU
fon, a peer of the United Kingdoms, and Duke of Bronte, and a

magnat of the ancient and loyal kingdom of the two Sicilies." Vol, i«

p. 47.

The following account of its prefent members will be fuffi-

cient to conclude our fpecimens ; the detail which follows, of
the conftitution of the order, being too extenfive for us to

copy.

" Since its firft inftitution, ladies have been admitted into the order

•f Malta : and that of St. Joachim, being likewife chapteral, the

iame
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fame principle has been adopted, with refpeft to its general organ-

ifation.

• It is at prefent compofed of his Highnefs the grand-mafter, of

his Excellency the grand-prior, of thirteen grand-commanders, (all

pcrfons of the firft diftindtion) of feventeen comraanders, and forty-

four immediate knights, who are men inverted with honourable em*
ployments—who by birth are noblemen or gentlemen—and whofe
lives and condud are highly irreproachable. There are two young
noblemen, who are expectants : one lady grand-crofs: nine ladies of the

fmall crofs : and nine gentlemen, members, ad honores'* Vol. i. p. 52.

Another remarkable part of this volume, and highly hon-
ourable alfo to Lord Nelfon, is the account of the Imperial

Order of the Turkifh Crefcent. It is certainly, as the a'uihor

obferves,

" An event which forms a memorable asra in the annals of the

eighteenth century ; that the Ottomans, againtt whom the firft order

of knighthood (that of Malta) was eftablilhed, ftiould have inftituted

a military one, to recompenfe the bravery of a ClirllHan and a hero,

and exprefsly to commemorate a viflory gained on their own coafts,

and upon which depended their exiftence as a nation." Vol. i. p. 1-73.

Great method and regularity is obferved throughout this

work, which is in all elTential points extremely fatistaftory.

The author differs on fome occafions from his 'prcdeceffor,

Mr. Clark, but not without affigning good reafons. Whether
he is a native of England, or has acquired the language by
ftudy, he writes it in general with purity and judgment. Two
perfons indeed are mentioned, the author and the editor ; to

the latter ot whom moft of the notes are afligned. Being
equally unacquainted with both, we can only fay, that they

have together produced a book which caianot fail to prove
acceptable to a confiderable part of the Britilh public.

BRITISH CATALOGUE.
POETRY.

Art. 13. Metrical Tales, and other Poems. By Robert Southey,

izmo. 203 pp. 5s. 6d. Longman and Co. 1805.

*' Nos haec novimusefle nihil", fays the author in his motto. We
do not agree with him. The Poems are, in general, fhort indeed,

but they are far better than nothing. The m;ijority are ludicrous,

fome are ferious, and fome are even gloomy; but few are without

merit ivl their own flyle. They have been publiihed before, it feems,

in
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in the " Annual Anthology", but the author has not done amifs to

coUeft them. In the mock heroic ftyle we have feen itvi things better

than the four Love Elegies of Abel Shufflebottom ; and particularly

the laft, on the Rape ot a Lock of falfe Hain After exalting his

fubjeft in a ftyle of humourous extravagance, the author concludes

with the refentment of the injured fair one.

*• She heard the fciflars that fair lock divide.

And vvhilft my heart with tranfport panted big.

She caft a fiery frown on me, and cried,

"You ftupid puppy .... you have fpoil'd my wig!"

Some of the Sonnets are good, in a grave, and fome in a comie

ftyle ; but the following lyric Poem, on account of the fentiment ex-

preffed, and the natural exprefllon of it, is that which we Ihall feled,

** TO A FRIEND,
Enquiring ifI 'would li've o'ver my Youth agairu

Do I regret the part ?

Would I again live o'er

The morning hours of life?

Nay, William! nay, notfo!

In the warm joyance of the fummer fun,

I do not wi(h again

The changeful April day.

Nay, William ! nay, not fo!

Safe haven'd from the fea,

I would not tempt again

Th' uncertain ocean's wrath.

Praife be to him who made me what I am

—

Other I would not be.

Why is it pleafant then to fit and talk

Of days that are no more ?

When in his own dear home
The traveller reftsat laft.

And tells how often in his wanderings

The thought of thofe far off

Hath made his eyes o'erflow

With no unmanly tears;

Dflighted, he recalls

Through what fair fcenes his charmed ^ttt have trod.

But even when he tell^ of perils paft.

And troubles now no more.

His eyes moft fparkle, and a readier joy

Flows rapid to his heart.

Ko, William ! no, I would not live again

The morning hours of life;

I would not be again

The flave of hope and fear j

I would not learn again

The wifdom b;' exjperience hardly taught.
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To me the paft prefents

No objedt for regret

;

To me the prefent gives

All caufc for full content.

The future ... it is now the cheerful noon.

And on the funny-fmiling fields I gaze

With eyes alive to joy

;

When the dark night defcends,

I willingly fhall clofe my weary lids

Secure to wake again."

Has the reader perceived that this ode is without rhymes ? It cer-

tainly may be read without perceiving it. Yet the experiment is

hazardous, and few have fucceeded in it. When fuccefsful, it is,

perhaps, rather to be admired than imitated. Let the reader, how-
ever, decide for himfelf. The volume is not quite free from the tinge

of fuUen politics.

Art. 14. Specimens offearce Tranjlathns of the Se'venteenth Centuryt

from the Latin Poets. 'To 'which are added, mifrellaneous TranJIations

from the Greek, Spanijh, Italian, l^c. By Robert Walpoh^ Efq. B.A.

of Trinity-College, Cambridge^ izmo. 164 pp. 4s, Mawman.
1805.

This, though a trifle, is the compilation of a man of fade and
fcholarfhip ;

•* it was undertaken and completed", Mr. W. tells us,

* during the hours of relaxation from a literary performance of a

more fevere nature". The tranflations are felected not only from

Englifh, but from French authors; and have, in general, fufficient

merJt to juftify tlie revival of them. The latter part of the volume
contains new tranflations, which are in Englifli, Latin, and Greek,

from various languages. The Englifh, we think the beft, the Latin

next, and th£ Greek the leaft good : but the talk of writing Greek
verfcs is fo arduous, that very few moderns fucceed in it. In gene-

ral, the Poems have rather too much of the amatorial caft for ohc

tafte, and we find it difficult to feleft from them. The following is,

perhaps, as good a fpecimen as we can take

;

• From the GreeL

Dear is the blufli of vernal morn.

To him who plows the watery deep ;

And, o'er the darkling furges borne,

Marks the ftorm's infuriate fweep.

Dear is the limpid ftream to him
Who journies on his toilfome way.

And feels each flacken'd nerve and limb

Faint beneath the folar ray.

But dearer far, when thy bleft power.

Love, two fouls in blifs has bound ; ^

Gladly flows each feftive hour

With rapture new for ever crown'd."

Some
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Some of the author's Englifli meafures we do not admire, partial"

larly where a rliymed ftanza terminates in a line which rhymes to
none, Mr. W. will probably, ere long, prove himfclf capable of
higher ciForts.

Art. 15. Birkleigh Vale, nuith other Poems. By Nathaniel Hoivard*^

izmo. 139 pp. 5s. Murray, York. 1804.

Prettinefs, rather than vigour, is the chara(5teriftic of modern poetry;

and tliough the prefent volume may occafionally participate in the

languid tafte of the day, we do not hefuate to fay that it is very far

fuperior to the generality of fudh produflions. Birkleigh Vale has

much poetical merit, and the following fpecimen is replete with feel«

ing and fenfibility.

'* A Mother to her dead Infant,

Dear lovely child ! dear objeft of my pain.

For thee AfFeftion bleeds at every vein
;

Firft pledge of holy love, ah ! doom'd to die.

And fmile with angels in a kinder fky.

No more fhall fondnefs o'er thy cradle bend.

Rock thy foft flumbers, or thy wants attend.

No more, with joy- bright eyes, thy fire (hall trace

His faithful features on thy cherub face.

Ah ! fruitlefs now my hopes, my tender fears,

Fruitlefs my profpefts for thy future years.

Once fmiling Fancy to my mental view
JBrighten'd the fcenes that cxpeftation drew ;

I faw thy youth in all the flufti of May,
I faw thy manhood, rip'ning to the day :

Refleftion now miift fadden o'er thy tomb.
And gather painful knowledge from thy doom |
And long, thy fate, (hall Innocence bewail.

Thy fate, (hall Pity weep, till weeping fail*

Now vain to me the genial mornings Ihine,

In vain the evenings blufh with light divine.

In vain the purple Spring unfolds her charms
Since Death has fnatch'd my infant from mine arms.

In vain the fummer blows, the autumn glows.

Since grief to me fuch penfive joy beftows

:

Then fcenes of life, .... ye rofy hours, depart, ...»
For only facred forrow fooths nj heart." f, 66.

The following imitation of Anacreon will not be thought fuper-

fluous or uninterefting

:

•* To a S<wallo'w.

Twittering tenant of the Iky,

Whither, whither, wilt thou fly i

Summer blithly frolics round, <

Florid beauties grace the ground

:

Rofy
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Rofy bdoors, youthful gales

Still breath from bow'js and verdurous vales.

Whither, fluftering, wilt thou fly.

Swifted courfer of the flcy ?

Still in brook, or fountain fpring,

Dip thy never- weary wing
;

Sweep alony; the level mead.
Where fragrant herds fecurely feed.

Happy vagrant, ever free.

All my fancies follow thee ;

Mount with thee the b'.'ie fercne,

Vifit every fore-ign fcene .'....
And while feafons vary here.

With thee fbare fummer all the year.

Whither, whither, wilt thou fly,

Swifteft courfer of the (ky ?.

Stay, O liay, till autumn's hand
Purple o'er my native land

;

Alildnefs, health, and beauty rove,

And fellow warblers charm the grove." P. t.
This elegant publication is ornamented with feveral engravings,

and furnilhes no bad fpecimen of York typography.

Art. 16. Poems, hj Laura Sophia Temple. I2m0. 192 pp. 5s.

Phillips. 1805.

Verfe making is, after all, a dangerous and unfubdantial employ-

ment; and we are very far from recommending the practice of it iovoung

Jadies, Vv'hofe hours may be pafled in fi many more ufeiul and advan-

tageous occupations. The prefent Poems, however, though avow-

edly flight Iketches, are charaderized by a. degree of genuine nature

and fimplicity, which we are but rarely zccuftomcd to meet vvith in

thofe who candidly plead '* a youthful pen", as an extenuation for

their occafional impcrte<ftions. Our readers may form their owa
judgment of the following

:

** TO MORROW,

Begone thou buly crouding figh !

Begone the tear that dims mine eye

!

Begone the fears that wildly throb'd.

And Spring's fair fmiie of fweetnefs robb'd.

For peace and gladnels dawn Ta-morro'iu,

Such is the language Hope infpires

To feed the lover's glowing fires
;

Such are the charming lies fhe tells.

Such arc the notes (he gailv fwells.

To found the praifes of To-morroiM,

Qjj When
BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXV. MAY, i8o^.
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When dire Misfortune's nipping wind
Sweeps o'er the fad and fiirinking mind,
Hope fpreads her fliield to ward the blow.
And chafing every fpright of woe,
Whifpers gay tidings of To-morrcnx),

Behold yon trembling heftic form.
Bowing to Fate's relentlefs ftorm.

E'en while Death's angel hovers near.
And ready waits tW expeding bier,

Hope gilus with faiilcs the coming Morronv.

Oh thou ! that fleepeft in the tomb.
How did we watf h thy dying •)Ioom !

How did we trace thy fetting fun.

Yet never dream its race was run
;

Hope cried, 'twill rife again To morrowf

And rife it did—in Heaven's bright fky
Its glorious blase will never die!

And Hope too whifpers in my breaft,

(For Hope's foft whifp'rings feldom reft)

That / fiiall view its rays To-mcrro^," P. cS.

The annexed, without a title, is not devoid of merit.

What is Fleafure? 'Tis a bubble,
Fill'd with empty froth and wind

;

Leading on to care and troubk-.

Leaving many a fting behind.

What is Hope ? Ah, 'cis a fyren.
Who enamours to deftroy

;

Cunning wiles her form environ,

Mifchief revels in her eye.

What is Reafon ? 'Tis a taper,

Paffion's guft too oit puts out

;

Tis a thin and wand'ring vapour.
Blown by ftorms of thought about.

What is Fortune ? She's a gipfey.
Who delights in odd mittakes;

Oft I think the jade is tipfey.

Such a blundering fhe makes.

What is Love ? An idle meteor.
Faffing round the cheated heart

;

Dancing o'er each confcious featura,

Spreading wide th' amufive fmart.

What is Friendlhip ? 'Tis a cov'ring.
And put on to fafer cheat;

O'er its vi(^lim kite-like hov'ring.

While its looks are foft and fweet." P. 1 89.

With
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With every inclination to commend, we cannot however forbear

from cxpreffing our difapprobation at fuch phrafes as ** argtnt white-

nefs", «' enam^ring fire", *' fiaijiic garniture", &c.

Art. 17. Drunken Buriiahys Four Journies to the North of England.

120)0. 7s. Harding. 1S05.

The orioinal edition of this whimfical and entertaining produdion

has long been exceedingly fcarce, and always fougnt after with eager-

nefs. I'he re-publication therefore, in its prcfcnt elegant form, rauft

be acceptable to moll collectors of books of this defcription. Many
difputes have arifeu about the author, who he was, where educated,

and of what condition in life. He muft certainly have been a man of

learning and talents, though of no remarkable delicacy of fentiment or

language. The prefcnt edition is ornamented with fome facetious and

well-imagined engravings ; and Barnaby Harrington, if fuch was his

real name, may well be proud of his modern drefs.

Art. 18. Mi/cellaneous Pieces in Verfe, Serious and Moral. By H,

BMh. ovo. 182 pp. Leicefter, Ireland. 1805.

" What an unaccountable being you muft be," we fhould indeed

be apt to exclaim in the language of the au-hor ; and how fuch verfes

as the following are 10 vindicate " a charader which has been much

niiftaken," we confefs ourfelves at a lofs 10 imagine. One fpecimea

will be fufficient.

<« To Master Jacky R— e, hy Di-Jireofhis Mother.

Hail, pretty little afiive boy ;

O! mayll ihouevtr life enjoy

With all thy prelcnt innocence

—

Sure prefervation from offence.

And whic'a will always chann and pleafe.

Give thy demeanor, fof nefsjCafe,

And thy benight limplicity

Of mind get adtivc fweet and free." 5:c. &c. &c.

Should the above affimilate with the tafteofany of our readers,

they may find many more to " jemmy E. and Miily D." exaClly as

edifying and beaut'ijul.

DRAMATIC.

^KT. IQ. 'The Land We Li-ve In : a Comedy, in Five ASIs. Written by

Francis Ludlo-U) Holt, E/'j, Firfl reprefeiited at the Theatre Rrya/,

DrUry-Lane, on Saturday, Dicember ic^, 1804. (Third Edition.)

8vo. 100 pp. 2s. 6d. Bell. 1805.

In the adverrifement prefixed to this Comedy we are told, that it

failed of fuccefs on the ftage, partly from deficiency of plot, and partly

*' from a general mifapprehenfionboth as to its defign and characters."

The deficiency of plot the author a'imiis; and certainly there are not

to be fouad in it any ilriking incidents, 'nor that continual buftle,

Qjj 2 vvhichj
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which, in the prefent age, feems to compenfjte for the want of tttif

merit. There is, however, z due ftiare of improbability in the ftory,

and of extravagance in fornc of rhe principal charafters. But, though

it pirtakes in thefe qualities with its move fuccefshil rivals, the author

ha^ not contrived to make his dialogue fo pert and unmeaning, or his

incidents fo grotefque and farcical as theirs. To ufe an exprelfion of

Dr. )ohnfon, " he has fewer artifices of difgult than his brethren."

Though we could not produce many inftances of wit (properly fo

called) there is often a neatnefs in the language, and vivacity in the

dialogue, which renders the perufal of this Comedy by no means un-

pleafing to us: and, confidering the alledged youih and inexperience

of the author, aifoids the pro;vii(e bf much fuperior dramatic perform-

ances to moft of thofe which have lately difgraced the ftagf. This

opinion, we prefume, is not finguiar, as theplai. appears already to

have reached a third edition. The Prelude, we think, may have in-

difpofed the audience to the play, and ihould have been omitted in

the publication.

Art.' 20. The Lady of the Rock, a Melo-drame, in Tnjvo Ails: as it ii

performed at the T. heaire Royal, Druty-Lane. By Thomas Holeroft.

Second Edition. 8vo. 31pp. is. 6d. Longman and Co. 1805.

From the Hon. Mrs. Murray's Guide to the Weftern Mands of Scot-

land, the fubjfct of this little drama is derived ; but the author has fub-

ftituted the paiTion of jealoufy, for that which in the original is attri-

buted to t!-e hiilband. Melo-drame is an affected name, borrowed

from the French. We (hould fuppofe it to mean a drama accompa-

nied throughout with mufic : in the prefent cafe, we do not fee how it

differs from opera, except that there is a tragical incident in it._ The

fcenery and the mufic muft have been the principal attraflions in the

theatre, for in the, writing there is nor much. A hufband is deceived

into jealoufy; he confents to cxpole his wife on a barren rock;

Ihe is there in a llorra, but is unexpeciedly relieved by an honell fiiher-

man. A mock funeral is ordered, and her clan afftmble to revenge

her death ; but (he appears, and all is explained. 'Ihe traitor who

made the hufband jealous dies by poilon. Such is the outline.

The offenfive abuie of the word Sa'Z'ionr, of w hich we have feveral

times complained, is htre peculiarly ftriki-g. T he Lady calls the

fifherir^an her " noble faviour," and her Lord tell!- the lame man,
* thou art indeed my fa-x'iuur .'" \^'ho would fay this who knew of

another Saviour.? and, while there is fuch a word as preferver, why

Ihould the fault be committed or tolerated ? The liccnfer might forbid

this, and other abufes.

Art. 21. Of Age ToMorrcw : a Mvfcal Entertai}i?ne?it, in Tnvo

Ads ; as performed by their Majefies' Servants at the Theatre Royal,

Druyy-Lave (vvvj jitfl puhlijhedy and printed exatlly conformable ta

the PerformanceJ. 8vo. 41pp. is. 6d. Barker, 1805.

If we miftake not, this I'ttle mufical piece was performed two fea-

fons ago. It is a mere trifle ; fuch as, with the help of good mufic,

might pafs during a feafon or two; but how the publication o^ fuch

a drama, tvvo or three years afterwards, can anfwer to any bot kfeller

we arc unable to difcern. I'he fum of eighteen pence may, in our

opinion.
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opinion, be laid out better than in the purchafe, and half an hour

much more ufefuliy expended than in the perulal of it.

NOVELS.-

Art. 22. Alfred and Galha; or, the Hijiory ofTnvo Brolhers, fuppofed

to be 'Written by the/nfel-jes. For the Ufe of Ymng^ Pcr,ple. By T.

Campbell, Author 6/ IVorUs Di/played,iSc. izmo. 174 pp. 2S.

Williams and Smith. 1805,

The prefent really inftruflive and entertaining pubHcation, is upon

.the fame plan as the former of Mr. Campbell's productions, «' Worlds

'Difplayed." and " Pidure of Human Life;" with this exception, that

they are compofed of various lives and events, while this contains but

one continued hiilory.

Our readers will not perufe the following extraft without being fully-

convinced that the author is pertedly adequate to the tafic he has io

laudably undertaken, that of diverting the minds of young perfons to

the attainment of ufeful knowledge and information.

'• A talte for reading, where it is not a natural gift, is feldnm proi^

.duced by mere exhortations, nor even by the molt forcible reprefenta-

tions of advantages derived from it. Yet, even under fuch unfavour-

able circumftances, iffome entertaining narrative be put into the hands

of youth, calculated to engage their attention without vitiating their

tafte, perhaps, after reading it, they will alk for another volume. To
direit and gratify thib ncA' appetite, will require much attention and

caution, efpecially while fo many pernicious plays and novels conti-

nue in circulation; in many of which the molt deftruiftivc principles

are dilTeminated, and the bafeil crimes foftened, or applauded,

•« I have particularly attempted to lead the attention ot the young

reader to the wonders of creation which continually furround him,

(though too frequently unobferved) that he may view them as difplay-

ing the boundlefs wifdom, power, and goodnei's, of the great Creator.

Wherever he travels, this library of God liirniflies an inexhauftible

fource of pleafure, always at hand. Even the fmalielt volume in the

divme colledion is worthy of refearch; a blade ot grafs, or a particle

offand, merits the minuiclt inveltigation ; and the power of God is

no lefs admirably difplayed in the formation of the mite that crawls

«pon the cheefe, than in that of the inonllcr that roams among the

toreits."

This pleafmg little volurne is addreffed, \vith a very Heat dedication,

to the Rev. John Newton, lor whom the author proteiles the mull

fincere efteem and aff.:(ftion.

Art. 23. The Ad'ventures of Cooroo, a Natinje of tb-e Pelleiu ijlaiids.^

By C. D. L. Lambert. 8vo. 5s. Scatcherd. 1805.

The real ftory of Lee Boo, the amiable but unfortunate prince of

Pellew, has fuggelted this imaginary one of Cooroo. The (tory

evinces fome contrivance and imagination, but will not excite any

particular inrerelt. Why will people walfe time and talentsihat might

be fo much more beneficially employed for themfelves and the public ?

For what benefit will the labour of thefe two hundred and feventy-five

pages produce to the author, or what good will refult from the peru-

i'al of them to the public ?

MEQICINE.
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MEDICINE.

Art. 24. A Letter to WiUlam Wilberf.me, Efq. M. P. &c. ^r. i^c.

By James Carmkbael Smyth, M. D. Cofttaining Bcmnrks on a
Pamphlet, entitled"' An Account of the Difco'very of the Ponver of Mi-
vcral Acid Vapours to Deftroy Cotitngmi\ by "John 'Johnfi.one, M.D.
Svo. 34 pp. If. Callow. 1805.

It appears by this lettf r, f<ir the pampMet to which it is an anfwer

efcaped oiir notice, that in 1802, when Dr. Smyth's petition to parlia-

ment for remuneration for his difcovery of the power of the nitric

rctd ga?, in deftroyl^g the contagion of fever, was before the com-
mittee of the Houfe of Commons, Dr. John Johnfton:- addrefied a

letter to the committee, (fating that " his father had acquired emi-

nence by the difcover}^ of a certain method of deftroying infciffion,

which could be ufeJ with perfed convenience, in the apartments of the

fick." P. 8. That the committee en examining the publication of

the father. Dr. James Jonnffone, printed in the year 17^8, containing

the account of the preparation, ciid nn admit the claim. That Dr.

John Johnftone, notfaiisfied with the decifion of the committee, has

publiAied a pamphlet, on the fubjeff, addrefied to the Houfe of Com-
mons, as an appeal to the houfe, from the judgment of the committee.

(See p. 28.) But it appeus from the following quotation from the

original publication by the father, inferted in Dr. Smyth's letter,

(p. 6) that it was the marine, and not the nittic acid, which had been

recomm.ended by Dr. J. and that only incidentally.

*'If the exrernalair", he fays, " is immoderately cold and wet, the room
muff be keptwarmanddry ; and the fumes ofamber, benzr-in, myrrh, and
camphire, may be diulifed in the room, if fprinkled on hot iron; vine-

gar may be fprinkled about cold, if the weather is w^rm ; and, boiled

with myrrh and camphire, an nntifeptic ftt-am will rife in the air, which
the patient breathes, greatly to his aif vantage. Thfe fleams njjill pre-

fer'-oe the airfreefrom ptitrefadion , and will infinuate themfelves by the

abforbent vefTeis of the lungs, into the blood vefTels, and rjjill greatly

affiji in impeding the progrefs ofpu'refadion in the fluids. Thefe are the

mofl commodious, if not the moji tfful methods of medicating the air the pa-

tient breathes ; however, thofe ivho prefr the mineral acids, may order

hrimftone to be burnt, or may raife the marine acid 'very enfely, by putting

a certain quantity of common fait into a velTcl, kept heated on a chaff-

ing difti of coals; if to this a fmall quantity of oil of vitriol is from
time to time added, the air will be filled with a thick white acid

fieam, ; but both the marine andfulphureous acids mujl be difngaged at a
(onfderable diflancefrom the patie?it, othemvije their extreme pungency 'will

be fffenf^je to the lungs." P. Jl.
Here is evidently the rudiments of the diTcovery of the power of

the vapour and marine acid in dellroyjng infeflion, but the author

thought-it pofTefied that power only in common with (he vapour from
vinegar, and many other vegetable fubftances ; and he even feems to

give the preference to vapours raifed from vegetables, and probably

ufed
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afed them moft frequently ; and it does not appear that his fon had

made any improvement on this fuggeftion of his father, or that he had

found out the fuperior power of the mineral acid, as late as the year

1773, when he publiflied his inaugural thefis, on the angina maligna ;

butlix years after, on publifliing a tranflation of the thefis, after com-
mending the utility of vegetable fumigations, he ndds,

'* As it is impoluble too cautiouily to guard againft the efFefts of fo

putrid a contagion, t!ie acid air or fpirit of fait lliould be kept rifing

continually in the room, by pouring oiLof vitriol once cr twice a day

on fea fait, placed in a convenient vefffl ; this fpirit will rife, in the

moderate degrees oP heat, from fix'y to feventy of Fahrenheit's ther-

mometer, fo as to be perceived in every part of the room by its pene-

trating acid fmell. This method of correfting vitiated air, which is

ufeful in this, and every other piurid^difeafe, wa* long ago ordered by
vay father, and is no~M recommend dhy Dr. Prujihy." P. 18.

It feems probable, therefore, that Dr. J. had now feen fome obfer-

vations on the fubjeft by Dr. Prleftlcy, which brought to his recollec-

tion a former recommendation of the mineral acid by his father, but

ftill it does not appear that the Johnftones had any great confidence in

it, or that they preferred it to fumigations from vegetable fubftances.

" In the year 1780, the three mineral acids were employed by Dr.

Smyth in the prifon and hofpital at Winchefter; and his opinion," he

fays, (p. 25) •• of their fuperior efficacy for deftroying contagion, was
communicated by letter to the board of Sick and Hurt, and mention-

ed by him publicly, on many occafions," but he had not then feen

Dr. Johnfon's book, which he procured in confequence of feeing an

anonymous paragraph in the Morning Chronicle in the year 1802.
" If he had," he adds, •• he could have derived no ufeful information

from it." Yet the fuggeftion thrown out by Dr. Johnftone in 1758,
on the utility of the marine acid, in correcting the air, and afterwards

extended in the publication of the fon in 1779, might have been fuf-

ficicnt, if Dr. Smyth had feen them, to have excited his attention to the

fubjeft, although they do not appear to have much influenced the fug-

geftors. Bffore clofmg this article, wc cannot help exprefllng our

wifh that information had been given, whether the vapour of the mi-

neral acids had been emplored at Gibraltar, during the reign of the

late deftruftive infeftious fever there.

Art, 25. An Account oftivo Cafts of Gout, 'which terminated in Death

y

in confeqiience of the external Ufe of Ice and Cold Water. Bj A,
EJlin. i2mo. 24 pp. IS. Harris.

Though two cafes of gout are mentioned, in which the patients

are fuppofed to have fuffered from applying cold w^ter to the pained

parts, yet, properly fpeaking, one only is recited, the other being

merely an occurrence fuppofed to have happened thirty years ago, but

certainly not fufficiently vouched to juftify our drawing any inference

in fupport, or in oppofition to the dodfine here reprobated. But

even the cafe of Mr. Baker, which the writer ap'-ears to have attend-

ed to from the firit attack of the complaint, is deficient in many eflen-

tial points. We are not told the age, or general Itate of health of the

patient, and only gather incidentally that this was the firlf fit of gout.

if
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if gout it was, that the patient had fuffered. It is alfo deficient, in

not being guarded with thofe teftimonials which might, and ought to

have accompanied ir. We are not told that the cafe, w-hen drawn np,

wasdiown to the relatives of the deceafed, or to any intelligent neigh-

bours, who might be fuppofed to have vifitcd him during his fhort ill-

nefs; neither was the deceafed attended by any phvfician, or other

medical afliftant, excepting by Dr. Haworth, who faw him the day
alter the application of the cold water, when thofe fymptoms had come
on which were fuppofed to have been occafioned by the cold applica-

tions, and which continued ufttil the patient died. But though this

event did not take place until the fevenih day after Dr. Haworth's

vifir, yet it does not appear that he was defired to vifit him a fecond

time; neither had Mr. Edlin the precaution to take with him any

other medical friend, Ja circumftance much to be regretted, as from ij^is

bmifiion, and the avowed prejudice of the writer againft the prafliceof

ufing cold applications to parts sfflidied with gout, we are prevented

drawing inferences, which the'cafe, properly attcfted, might perhaps

have admitted. Deficient, however, as the cafe is in thefe points,

feme utility may be drawn from its publication ; for however rightly

v/e may doubt whether the fymptoms are accurately delineated, or

whether the treatment cf the patient was the moft judicious that could

have been followed, there can be no doubt that the outline is cor-

Mr. Baker was afFctfied, we are told, with pain, fwelling, and in-

flammation, in the ball of the gieattoc,of one, and afterwards of both

his feet together. In this llatc, he determined on applying cloths dip-

ped in cold, and afterwards in iced water, to his feet. This, continu-

ed for fome time, procured an abaten>ent arid alleviation of the pain,

fwelling, and rednefs of the parts. Finding fome hours after a flight

inflammatory pain, and rednefs in the knees ; the knees were treated in

the fame manner, and with the fame fuccefs. A few hours after, Mr.
Edlin was fent for in great hafte. «' He found the patient," he fays,

*' lying on his back, with a difficult, hurried refpiration, his extre-

mities cold, his pnlfe quick, fluttering, and intermitting. He com-
plained of a palpitation of the heart, and an icy coldnefs in the fto-

mach ; he had vomited feveral times, and a cold fwcat had broke out

on the fkin." When Dr. Haworth faw him, " his pulfe beat ninety-

fix ftiokes in a minute, his tongue was dry and furred, and his refpira-

tion hurried." Fever had now fupervened, of which he died feven

days after. The fymptoms here defcribed, have been ufually conli-

dered as indications of repelled gout, that is, of gout driven from the

extremities to the ftomach, heart, and lungs. We are now told that

gout cannot be repelled. Whether tliofe fymptoms are to be attribut-

ed to gout or not, ftill, we prefume, it will hardly be denied, that

they were occafioned by the application of iced water to the extremi-

ties. It therefore becomes a matter of the moft ferious confideration

to phyficians, and patients, that a remedy capable of producing' fuch

difaftroiis effffls, (hould not be reforted to but with the grea'eit care

and attention. Mr. Edlin fays in his Preface, he bears no perfonal ill

will to f3r. Kinglake, wliofe pradice he arraigns. His aflertion

ivould have merited more confideration, if he had avoided ufing ex-
^'

'

'

• yrelfions
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|)refIions doubting the authenticity of the cafes related by the D()<5^or,

jvhich were neither neceffary, nor, as far as we could know, war-
ranted.

Art. 26. A Heply to Mr. Edlins fvjo Cafes of Govt, faid to ha've teV'

mmaled in Death in confeqrience of the external Ufe of Ice and Cold
Water. To •vjhich is added, an hifiance of the fatal Effeils of en-

couraged Gout, ijoith Ohfer<vations and Cautions. By Rohirt Kinglake,

M. D. Phyjician at Taunton. 8vo. 6i pp. 2S. 6d. Murray.

1804.

In concluding our examination of Mr. Edlin's cafes, we faid he had

made ufe of fome expreflions, impeaching the veracity of Dr. King-
lake, in which he did not appear to be warranted. The qu- llion

whether the application of cold water to ihe limbs of perfons afflided

with gout is fafe and falutary, or not, is ot too much importance to

the community, to be allowed to be frittered away, and buried in the

fquabbles oi two individuals. We are concerned theretore to find Dr.

ICingiake more folicitous to depreciate the credit of Mr. Edlin, than to

account for the dreadful fymptoms confequent on the application of

cold water to the feet and knees of Mr. Baker. He I'eems to think it

a fair argument, that as Edlin had fufpecled him of fabricating cafes in

fupport of his hypothefes, he might, in return, fufpe(5^ Edlin of fabri-

cating this cafe, or very much diftorting it, to cry down his doiflrine.

But fo much of the cafe as relates to Mr. Baker's ufing cold applica-

tions, becoming a few hours after fo ill as to alarm his family, and
dying of that illnefs, (lands uncontradided ; and if Dr. Kinglake did

not think (his was in confequence of the gout being repelled from the

extremities to the vital organs, it was incumbent on him to h<ive affigned

fome other caufe. This he has not attempted. He fcems indeed to

think that the fymptoms were aggravated, and rendered fatal, b}- the

means made ufe of to relieve them. •* It appears to me, (he fays,

p. 27) throiagh the miftsof Mr. Edlin's partial rtatement, that rhe dif-

aftrous courle of this cafe did notarife from any irremediable grievance

of the heart, and Itomach, but that it was rather induced by the Itimu-

lant treatment to which the patient was fubjeded," &c. " 1 he ap-

propriate treatment," he goes on to fay, p. 28, " would have been a

well ventilated room, fponging the burning Ikin with cold water, at

Ihort intervals, and copious dilution with cool aqueous liquids. Bran-

dy, and the whole tribe of igneous ftimulants, fhould have been with-

held, and the patient might poflibly have recovered, while, under rhe

circumilanccs of his mifmanagement, it is almolt inconceivable that

the termination could have beeii difl'frent from what happened." Ad-
mitting the treatment here rocommended to be more judicious than that

ieforted to in thiscafe, it ftill follows, that the application of ice and

water to the limbs of perfons affeded with gout, is not unattended with

_danger, and, in fo.meconflitutions, inftead ot proving a remedy, may
occallon the death of the patient. That it may however be ufed in

fome conftitutions, with fafety and advantage, we have the higheft au-

thority for aiTening. Dr. Heberden tells us in his Commentarifs, he

Jiad been informed by fome of the relations of the gre.it Dr. Harv/ey,

t|iat upon the firil approach of gouty pains in his foot, he would in-

ftantly
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llantly put them oft, by piungttig his leg into a pail of cold water; and

the writer of ihis article is acquainted with a gentleman who has fol-

lo^vcd that practice feveral years with advantage.

The pamphlet concludes vvi;h " a cafe of the fatal effe£ls of encou-

raged gout," but without the name of the patient, apothecary, or of

ariother phyfician, who was called in at the conclufion of it ; but with

what kind of fpirit it is written, the following fhort quotation will

H.ow. ** If," hefays, p. 41, "the repulfive and expulfive ideas of

Mr. Edlin, and his volcanic party, had direfted the treatment of this

cafe, death would have been accelerated by adding fuel to fire, in

the grof^ly delufive hope of rejt-ding the whole burning evil on the

extremities." Then follow further philippics on Mr. Edlin, Dr. Bleg-

borough, and three or four anonymous writers, who have ventured to

diffent from the author's opinion of the infallibility of his doftrine.

Surely a good caufe muit be injured, not ftrengthened by fuch auxil-

iaries.

DIVINITY.

Art. 27. // Sermon preached in the Cathedral Church of St, Fault

London, on Tbur[day. May 31, 1804. Being the Time of the yearly

Meeting of the Children educated in the Charity- Schools in and about

the Cities of London and Wefminfer. By the Right Re'verend Georgey

Lord Bijhop of Lincoln, Fnhlijhed at the Requeji of the Societyfor pro-

moiing Chrijlian Kmivledg'', and the Truftees of the fet'eral Schools.

To luhich it annexed, an Account of the Society Jor promoting Chrijlian

Knanx'ledge. 4to. 200 pp. Rivingtons. 1804.

Though theoccafion of this difcourfe confined the preacher chiefly

to the general topic of religious education, yet the following fummary

view of the fundamental principles of Chriftianity is fo very ably

drawn up, and fn ufeful in its kind, that we confider it as a duty to

give it more extenfive circulation, by tranTcribing it in this place.

" It is equaliv eafy to all ranks and conditions of men to compre-

hend that God made, our fird- parents upright and happy—that by right

of his fovereign power as their Creator he impofed upon them one

command, as theteft of their obedience and the mark of their depen-

(Jence—that they violated this cou'mand, and thereby incurred the

difpleafnre of God—rliat in confequence of this difobedience they

v-ere deprived of the happinefs they had hitherto enjoyed, and be-

came fubjed to toil, pain, fin, mifery, and death—that they tranf-

mitred their nature thus changed, depraved, and corrupted to their

pofterity—that the whole human race by partaking of this finful na-

ture, and by the a<flual commilFion of fin, were the objeftsof God's

wrath r.nd liable to punifhment—that it pleafed God at the momcHt

he palled judgement upon our firll parents to remember mercy, and to

promife, in obfcure terms, a future Redeemer of mankind—that he

renewed this promifc repeatedly, and gradually gave clearer intima-

tions of his gracious defign— that as a preparatory ftep he feledled

from the nations of the eat*th a peculiar people, to whom he prefcribed

rules of religious worlhip, and lav,'s for their civil government—that

by
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by the mouth of his Prophets, whom he raifed up from time to tims

among his chofen people, he declared the perfonal dignity of the Sa-

vior of the world
;
pointed out the family from which he fhould be

defcended ; foretold the place where he Ihould be born ; the time of

his appearance ; the circiunftances of his birth ; the nature of the in-

ftruftions he ihould dfliver, and of the miracles he fhould perform ;

the reception he fiiould me"t with during his miniftry ; the infults and

fufferings hefnnnld endure ; his refurret'tion fr'nn the dead ; his afcen-

fion into heaven, and the future prn^refs of his Religion,—that ail

thefe prediAed circumftances took place in Jcfus Chrilt and in Him
alone—that ccnfequently he was the promifed Redeemer of mankind

—that the Religion which he taught mulf be true—that his doctrines

ought to be believed—that his precepts ought to be obeyed—that the

terms of falvation which he propofed muft be accepted, or the punifh-

ment which he denounced muft be undergone. Thefe are the great

and leading trurhs of the merciful fcheme of Redemption through

Jefus Chrilt, and when ftated in their native fimplicity they require

no depth of thought to comprehend them, no length of labor to in-

veftigHte them. Would to God it were aseafy to make men pradife

the dutits of Chiiftianisy, v/hich conftitute that degree of holinefs

without which no man Ih.all fee God, as it is to make them believe

thofe articles of faith which are necellary for eternal falvation."

P. 14.

It cannot be necefT-iry to add any further commendations of a dif-

courfe which contains this paffage.

Art. 28. Temliar Pri-vileges of the Chriflian Miitijiry conjtdered itt a
Charge delivered fo the Clergy of the Diocefe of St. Danid's, at the

primary Viftation of that Diocrfe in the Tear 1 804. By Thomast

Lord B'Jhip of St. David's. 410. ,36 pp. IS. 6d. Durham print-

ed : fold by Rivingtons, &:c. 1805.

The Bilhop, obfcrving that the dutirs of the clerical profeflion

lave been detailed bv his predeceflbr (Dr. George Bull) and others,

undertakes to iiate the advantages of it. The points, on which he
chieny dwells, for this purpofe, are the opportunities it offers of fecur-

ing happinefs here and hereafrer, by means of a retired, ftudious, peace-

ful, religious, Tiftfiil life. In treating of thefe five principal fubjefts,

the learned prelate exte!>ds fome of them into feveral fubdivifions, and
illuffrates them by many cogent arguments. Under the head of the

ufefulnefs of the Chriftian miniftry, he fpeaks of the illuftration of
the fcripturesin their original languages, and on that paffage has this

important note :

•* We have the authority of one of the moft learned men of any
age or country for faying, that " Non aliunde dffidia in religione depen-

dent fjuam ab ignoratione grammaticie." (Scaligerana, p, 86. ed. Tan.
Fabri.) We may exemplify this remark of Scaliger by fome impor-

tant paff.tges in the New Tellamcnt relative to the Divinity of Chrifl:;

about which there can be no doubt, if the conft rudion of the Greek
language is to be determined by its own idioms. Take one paffage inftar

omnium.
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omnuirn. St. Paul fay5, I]foa-osyj)iJt.i)i'iL r-nv [J.a.y.acizy eXTrioa xa/ siriiparytiilcy

rvs oo^vs rov (xeyx'^ov ^tou kxi au)~'/tqos '/ifj-oji, Ivtcrov "KpiTrov. (1 it. ii„

13.) Our common verfion tranflates this palTage tnus :
** I^ooking

for that blefled hope of the glorious appearing of the great God, and

oar Saviour Jefus Chrift." The MS. carreilion in the margin of Hugh
Broughton's verfion, quoted by Mr. Sharp, tranflates it lefs ambigu-
oufly :—" The glorious appearing of our great God and Saviour,

Jefus Chrift." We have in the language of this verfion St. Paul's

jnoft exprefs declaration of the divinity of jefus Chrift. And fo

Hammond tranflates it in his margin, and Whiiby confirms this fenfe

in his note on the paflfage. And fo, too, Whichy affirms that all the

ancient Greek Fathers underflood it. What Whitby fays in few

words, yet not without reference to the works of fome of the mofl:

ancient and learned of the Fathers, Mr. Wordfworth has (hewn at

large in his Six Letters addreffed to Mr. Sharp, by fo full and fatis-

faditory a ftatement and citation of all the ancient Fathers, that, if

authority had its due weight, there would be no diffetence of opinion

about the pafl^tge in queftion. But to the argument from authority

we may add the jus et norma loqicendi of the Greek language. Beza
affirms that the idiomatical conflrufiion of the words requires the

fenfe which is given to the paflage in the old verfion before quoted,

and by the ancient Greek Fathers. Whitby and others of a later date

affert the fame. Mr. Sharp, in his Remarks on the vjis of the difiniime

article in the Greek text of the Neiv Tejia/nent, has confirmed this argu-

ment irom idiom by a minute examination of fimilar forms of expref-

fion in the New Ttflament. He has laid open the principle of Beza's

obfervation ; and has fnewn that the pafl'nge of St. Paul will bear na

other interpretation confiftently with the uniform ufage of the Greek
language of the New Telfament, than that which declares Chrift to

be our great God and Savio ur." P. j 8.

The fame note proceeds with fome remarks of great force and jiif-

tice on the " Six More Letters" addreffed to Mr. Sharp, by a pre-

tended Mr. Blunt. To thefe remarks we (hall have occafion to refer

when we fpeak of thofe lettets.

The Charge concludes with the recommendation of a Society for pro-

moting Chriitian Knowledge, Chrillian Unity, and Church Fellow-

fhip, within that diocefe; the plan and proceedings of which are

detailed in the Appendix. Like other works of the fame author, this

Charge dtfcrves the commendation of every friend to religion.

Art. 2g. Sermojis on public Occnjiofts, and a Letter ov thechgical Stu-

dies, Bj Robert, late Archhijhop of York. To ivhich are prefixed.

Memoirs of his Life. By George liny Dritmmond, A.M. Prebendary

ef York. Svo. 2i8 pages. Edinburgh printed. Longman and
Co. London. 1S03.

As the Sermons in tins volume are merely a republication of thofe

which the author publifhed during his life, we have paid lefs attention

to (hem than othervvife we fhould have done. They are only fix in

number: i. a Sermon pidched before the Houfe of Commons, Jan,

30, 1748] II. before the Lords, April 25, J7^g, on the thankf-

giving
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giving for peace; in. on the meeting of the charity-fchnols, April

26, I75^> then held at Chriit-L'luirch, London; iv. beforethe So-

ciety tor the Prop:)gation of the Gofpd, Feb. 15, 1794; v. before

the Houfe of Lords, on a general faii, Feb. 16, 1759; vi. on the

coronation of their prefent Majeftirs, Sept. 22, 1761. Of thefe, the

firft was preached bttore the advancement of the author to the bench
;

the four next, while he was hifhop of St. Afaph ; tiie laft, while he

was bifhop of Salifbury. The moft remarkable of tliem is undoubt-

edly the lall, on account of the iliuftrious occafion of its delivery,

and the propriety with v.hich it treats that arduous topic; but the rc(t

are alfo worthy of being thus prefcrved. Subjoined to thefe is a let-

ter on theological ftudy, which, though flight, contains fome ufeful

inftruftions. We do not, however, perceive any paffage which CJii

with propriety be, copied from t'.

Archhifhop Drummond was the fecond Ton of George Henry,

feventh Earl of Kinncml. He was born in November, 171 1, edu-

cated at VVeiiminlter and Chrift Church, attended the King on the

Continent in 1743, and preached the thankfgiving fermon for the

battle of Dettingen, before his Majelly at Hanover. We regret that

this difcourfe is not in the prefent colleftion. Lt 1748, he via*; pro-

moted to the fee of St. Afaph ; in r76r, was tranflated to Sa'ifbary,

and in the fame year to the archiepifcopal fee of York. He died

Dec. 10, 1776. The account of his life is written by his youngeft

fon, with rcfpciftful and jult attachment to his memory, and without

any tincture of afFedati.'n. We are told (p. xxviii] that he left many
excellent fermons and charges in manufcript, but expretjed an unwii-

lingncfs to have them publilhed, which accounts for tht^ coi^nned

liicits of this volume.

Art. 30. Simpl'city recommftidid to Mtvi/fers of the G;fpfl, iMiih re

Jbefi ta their DoBrine. Mthod, Style, and Dtdivery m Prrufhing;

'with Hints on other Branches of the Minijhrial Office. Stcoiid Eii-

tion enlarged. With an Appendix. 12 mo. 156 pp. 2s. 6d. Wil-

liams and Smith. 1805.

It would be lamentable indeed, if we could not freely and cordialiy

commend a diffenter for whnt is goi^d in his writings. The prefent

author declares hi mfeU a difleiiter, and it appears in fume few pa^^-

fitges, and only a very few, in his book. Much that he writes is not

only good, but excellent; and the plain and pious fimplicity which

he recommends is generally exemplified in his own writing. Who
can fpeak more fcnfibly on any lubjccl, than he does on the following

very momentous point ?

" In difcufling ?njJierious and difficult points, do not atteinpt imncf-

flbiliiies; I mean, attempt nottoexplun things whic't God has tsot

revealed, or which furpafs human capacity.—Many truths to which

we cannot refufe our affent, are yet attended with difficulties we fhali

not, perhaps, be able to remove on this fide heaven. The beft way is

to believe the fimple propofitions we are taught by fcripture and cnm.-

mon fenfc, and leave the reft on the credit of that proraife, •' What
thou l4<io'veft not now thou (halt know hereaftf-r."

•' To explain njy felt, by an example in the article of the origin o^

ei'iL
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evil. We know that God exifted b/fore fin, that he could have pre-

vented the being of fin—that he hates fin, and will feverely punifli

it—and yet fin has been in the univerfe thoufands of years, and will

continue there for ever,—Ho ft great difficulties are here? What
queftions may be, and have been, raifed ? But filcnce is our duty.

God hath not revealed the method of refolving them
;
yet is certainly

able to do it, and will, when his own glory requires it. To Him wc
therefore leave it ; we believe what he reveals, and no more is requir-

ed of us.

** The fame may be faid of the nature of the Divine Exiftence

—

We believe the Unity and the Trinity, on the moft fatisfactory evi-

dence ; the modus of the Divine Being, it will be time enough for us

to know when he difcovers it.

" I am aware that this way of referring things to God, is ridiculed

by many ; but have they found a better ? Themfelves pratufe it in a

thoufand inftances, when they come to be the ve plus ultra of their

vinderftandings. And where they reduce truth to their own compre-

henfions, they fecm to have little reafon to boall the advantages they

gain iheieby. Unitarians and Arminians are as much divided in their

opinions, as Trinitarians and Calviniili." P. ij'.

When he gives rules for prayer, (p. 61) he feems, indeed, virtually

to condemn that extemporaneous ir.ethod ahich he intends to recom-

mend. The chief part of the faults againft which he warns his read-

ers are incident only to that method, and appear quiie intoUerable.

His Aippendix is a felt dicnof psfTagesfrom other authors, on fubjeds

conne^kd with rhofe ot his.book. V/e cannot approve Mr. R. Robin-

fon's exordium, which hi- quotes at p. 89. On the whole, however,

we commend his berk, as <eiilihje, prudent, and written in the fpirit

of genuine piety. How the iirit tditioii cfcaped our notice we know
not.

Art.* 31. A SetKC'i preached in the Fr,ri/Ij-C!mch of Chrjham, btfcre

the Grenadier Company of the Firji Regiment of Bucks Valujitecrs, on

Sundoy, the iZlb «/" Augujl, 1804, in confiquence of Colours hamivg

been prefcJited to the Rigimcnt, oii' Weducfday, the 8th of the fame
Month : to nxihich is prefixed, the Prayer of Corfcratioft. By the

Rt'v.fohn Simpfojt, Curate of Chejhurn. 8vo. 22 pp. is. Kbers.

1804.

Very little matter is c-"ntaiiied in this Sermon ; fo little indeed, and

fo pcrfe(fl!y undiilinguilhed from the cominonell refletiions of any

pious and loyal mind, that we cannot exatftiy fee why the prefs (hould

have been employed to multiply copies of it. The prayer is pious

and proper; making no more of the confecration than may fairly be

allowed, a rcqueit that God will be the defender of thofe who fight in

a good caufe.

Art, 32. Three plain Beafoiisfor the PraSice of Infant Baptfm. By
Ed^ward Pearfon, B.D. ReSlor of Rempfione, Nottinghamjhire. 12 mo.

38 pp. 6d. Hatchard. 1805.

Mr. Pcarfon feems to hold opinion with thofe who think that a ^tvr

ftroxig reafons are better than a multitude. They are certainly more
eafy
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eafy to be retained in memory ; and if they areconclufive, it is m;'.ni-

feftly fupt^rfluous to heap others upon them. The three rfafons for

Infant Baptifm here adduced, arethefe; firtt, " Becauie Infant B.ip-

tifm among Chriftians, is correfpondent to infant circumciuon «m'in>j

the Jews"; fecondly, " Becaufe it is highly probable, that L.ifanc

Baptifm has been praclifed by the generality of Chriftians ever fines

the days of the apolties'j thirdly, " Becaufe, fuppofing the prailice

of Infant Baptifm to be an error, it is an error on the fafcr fide".

Each of thefe arguments is expanded in the irad^ by very clear and

convincing illuftrations: with refpsft to the tirft, in particular, it is

made extremely plain, that whatever arguments are ufed againlt Infant

Baptifm, which is not exprtfsly enjoined in fcripture, would, if ad-

mitted, be equally valid againlt in.-ant circumcifion, which certainly

was fo enjoined. We rejoice to fee that Mr. P. is purfuing the fame

method with fome other important lubj^-^s.

Art, 35. Chrifiian Intrepidity ; or, a Dijfuafrvefrom the Fear ofDeath

in the Difchavge of Dii'y ; a Sermon, preached in the Parijb-Church

ofDudley, on Wednejday, the l()'.h of OSljber, 1803, bein(T the Day
appointedfar a general Fq/i. By the Re-v. Luke Booker, LL.D. 8vo,

25 pp. 6d. Hurft. 1803.

On the very threfhold of this publication we fee what much
pleafes us, a dedicatory Addrefs to Mr. Parker Coke, conceived iu

Jivtly and ju(l terms of commendation for his public conducl at Not-
tingham. Dr. B. eKpreffes a (trong abhorrence of ihofe violations of

the freedom of elcCiion by wnich that town was fo much difgraccd;

and, alluding to the meafures taken by the wif !om of parliament on
that fubjed, he fays, with great propriety, " on the latter occaiion ic

was truly pleallng to fee thu the iiery zeal of oppofition could be

efredually regidated by a judicious interference of the civil power; a

circa.'nftance which abundan ly (hews, that whenever the conlHtutioa

js allowed to exert its extrinfic force, as well as to demonftate its iri-

trinfic beauty,— it is amply ompetent to redrefs every grievance that

prrfTes upon the people."

The Sermon itfcU contains a fpirited, yet Chriftian exhoria'.Ion, to

all ranks of perfons, to exert themfelves againft the common enemy;
and though on this topic it is not very ftrikingly diftinguifhed frofn

many others we have had occafion to read, y^t loyalty and patriotifin

appear fo confpicuous in it, that wc are unwilling to continue the

accidental neglect, which has made us hitherto filent upon if. The
beginning of the difw;ourre is that which chiefly recommends intrepi-

dity, from the very appropriate text of Luke xii. 4 and j. " £ fay

unto you, my friends, be not alraid of them that kill trie body, and
after that have no more that they can do. But I wiil forewarn you
whotn you (hall fear: fear Him, who, after he hath killed, hatii

power CO caft into hell
j
yea, I fay unco you fear Him."

AiLT.
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Art. 34. The Mmmfrs of the ancient IJraelites ; cnhtahiwo an Ae^
count of their peculiar CuJlo?ns, Ceremonies^ La<ws, Polity, Religion,
ifff.&c. I?/ Three Parts. Written originallj in French, hy Claude
tleury ; <with a Jhort Account of the ancient ahd modern Samaritans*
The tvhole much enlarged, from the principal iFriters in fetvijh Anti-
quities. Bj A. Clarke. 8vo. 4s. 6d. Baynes. 1805.

The original of this work has a!wa)\s been held in the higheft efti-

mation, and this tranflation of it, with various additions, is entitled

to great refpeft and praift-. This work was greatly efteemed, and
generally recommended, by the late excellent Eilhop Home. We
think with him, that it is an admirable introdudion to the reading of
the New Teftamefit, and all inllruftors will do well and wifely to

put it into the hands of their pupils.

. POLITICS.

Art. 3 j. Letters on the Modem Uijlory and Political Afpe^I of Europe :

exhihi/ivg the Nature, Caufes, and probable Confequencei of the grand

Contrf bel-jjeen Great Britain and France, and the Political Circum-

Jiances of the different Nations "^Mhich compofe the European 8\Jlem»

li'ith an Iwviftgation of the Political and Commerdal Importance of
haypi, and the Confequences that might refult from the Annexation of
that Country to the Dominions of France. Ilhijlrated njoith Geographi-

cal Ohfer'vations. By folm Bigland, Author of the Letters on the

Study and Ufe oj llijiory. 8vo. 343 pp. 7s. Longman and Co,
1 804.

We have before met with Mr. Bigland, and have praifed him, both

as a Chriltian and asi^n hil^orian *. We are now informed that he has

been for many years raafter of a fchool in a northern county, and has

ft niggled in his career with the difficulties attached to a confined fitua-

lion of that nature. That in fuch circumftances he fhould have ac-

quired by ftudy a competent knowledge of written hiftory, ancient

and modern, however creditable to him, is much lefs extraordinary

tlian that he (hould have qualified himfelf to fpeculate, as he here does,

with great fagacitv and inionnation, on the political fituation of the

principal i^ates ol Europe. The Letters in this volume are 16 in num-
ber, and they difcufs, in turn, almoit all the great quellions which can

be agitated by politicians of the prefent hour. The principles oF the

author are every where found and patriotic, and his knowledge is (ur-

prifingly cxtenlive. Speaking of the peace of Amiens, and the recom-

intncement of holHlities, he fays,

" "I he cefiion of fo many important acquifitions fpoke th:; ardent

defire of Great Britain to reflore tranquillity; and the at'fual furren-

* See his work on our Saviour's Refurre(5^ion, vol. xxii. p. 324, and

his Letters on the Study of Ancient and Modern Hiftory, vol. xxiv.

dcr
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der of the greateft part of thfrn demonfirafed the fincerity of her in-

tentions. Thefe are fads which prove more forcibly than any argu-

ments, that it was the determination of governmenc to execute with

pun(fiuality the articifs of the treaty of Amiens, and to leave nothing

unperformed that might contri'oute to the pes oKmency of the pacific

fylfem, of which that treaty was fuppofed to be the bafis.

«• While things were proceeding in this promifing manner. Great

Britain difcovered the exiltenceof afyftcmaric hoftility in the conduct

of the republic, and the unilorm tendency of its politics to the depref-

fion of this country, and theembarralTment and diminution of its com-

merce. At the fame time, government could not fail of obfcrving

the numerous forces the republic kept on foot, with the military con-

fcriptions for their augmentation, befides its perfevering fvflem of

continental aggrandifement, which ftill continued to operate wiih un-

abated vigour. The porrentous afpeftof this aflemblage ofcircum-

ftances could not efcape the viewof the Briiifh government; nor could

their vifible tendency, and ultimate confequences, elude its penetra-

tion. In fuch a fituation, it was time to fufpend the operation of the

plan of reftitution, at leaft until fomc unequivocal marks of the pacific

intentions of the confular cabinet could be obtained." P. 96.

The fingular merits of this worthy author have led fome perfons of

difcernment to encourage the publicadon of two volumes of his effays,

by fubfcription ; by which means it is hoped that he may be placed in

a fituation of mor^- eafe and comfort, and may derive profit as well as

credit from the meritorious efforts h? lias mcJe. His propofals may be

had of our publifher, and feveral others.

Art. 36. The Policy and Intercji of Great Britaht luith re/peS to

Malta, fummarily covfidered. 8vo. 2s. 6d. Hatchard. 1805.

This is an able and wellvvritten pamphlet. The auihor begins

with defrrlbing the relative importance of Gibraltar to this country,

and proceeds to examine how far the different jllands in the Mediter-

ranean might be of confequence to Great Britain. After weighing all

circumllances, and thepeculiar chara.5lcr and unbounded ambition of

our adverfary, he draws thefe conclufions

:

1. It is indifpenfably neceffary that Great Britain (liould employ the

moft efRcacious means to guard again It the polTibiliiy of France ever

acquiring poffeilion pf Malta.

2. It is likewiftf indifpenfable that Great Britain (hould eftabllfh

the permanent prtfence of her power at fome fecure and infular po-

fuicn within the Mediterranean.

3. That the moft fimple and convenient, and, at the fame time, the

only certain and tff'^iffual mode of attaining both thefe objefls is, that

Great Britain Ihould remain inpoficflion of Malta.

We haveperufcd this publication with much fatisfaflion, and do not

hefitate to recommend it to all who may wifh the fullcft information on

the fobjedl which it difcuffes.

R r SLAVE.

3&RIT. CRIT, VOL, XXV. MAY, 1805,
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SLAVE-TRADE.

A XT. 57. Ohfcr-jnticni principally Upon the Speech of Mr. JVilherfonf,
on hi^ Msti'jTi in the Hoiil'e of Coffimotis the ^oth ofMay J 804, for the

Abolition of the Slat^t Trade. Bj ffffe Foot, Surgeon. 8vo. 116 pp.
3s. Becker. 1804.

Ir is impofiible to follow the author of this psimphlet through all his
|-ambling and prolix obffrvations. His principal object feems to be
to inculcaie the doctrine, that the flavery of negroes in the Weft In-
dies is tjnavv'idable, that their condition is a happy one (he even af-

fc rts that ir is better ihan that of any peafantry in Europe ! ! !), and thai
the fiave-traJe, if if can ever be laid afide, ought not, at all events, to
be aboJiilied till a time of peace. There arc many flippant attacks
upon Mr. Wilberforce; but they arc, in gineral, feeble, and fome of
them founded in mifconceptionj as, for inftance, the attempt to con-
Vid him of inconliftency with his own principles, in promoting there-
folutions for a ^ra^W abolition of the flave-trade agreed to in 1792,
tvhereas it is notorious that he fpoke and voted for an immediate abo-
lition. Neither can we approve of fuch attacks upon any member for
cxprefiions in an unauthenticated fpeech publiflied only in the ncwfpa-
pcrs. The author of this pamphlet profeffcs to 'fpeak from local
knowledge refpefting the condition of negroes in the Weft Indies, and
affcrts (which we hope is true) that they are, in general, kindly treated.

He does not however, that we perceive, controvert the acknowledged
fafl of their being kept to work by the conftant application or dread of
the whip. How this would be reli(hed by the peafantry of any Euro*
pean country (who are fo much Icfs happy than the negroes) we leavtf

to the author to determine. We truft, however, that he is accurate in
the affertion that " the population of the negroes is increaftng, and
with a kw, and thofe a'moft infenfible changes, the iflands will fhortly

be able to fupply themfelves within themfelves." Should this import-
ant point be afcertaincd, almoft every objedion made to the abolition
of the fiave- trade (at leaft as to iflands long -fettled) will be done away<

MISCELLANIES.

Art. -58. The Eiflory nf Free Mafonry, tfrarvnfrom aulhenilc Sources

«f Jjfarmation. With an Account of the Grand Lollge of Scotland,

from its Infliluiion, in 1736, to the prefent Time: compiled from the

Records. ' And an Appendix of original Papers. 8vo. 340 pp. 7s. 6d.
jLawrie, Edinburgh ; Longman and Co. London. 1804.

At length we are gratified with a rational hiftory of free mafonry,
and one which at the fame time ftrongly repels the accufations which
have lately been urged «gain{! the fraternity. The author very cor-

rectly expofcs, in his prefyte, tl;^ defeds of former hiftories of free

mafonry

;
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inafonry; which, in faft, made them perfedly difguRing to all

readers of found underftanding.

•• The works ori this fubje<5t," he fays, '• which have already been

given to the world, at^: of fiich a repulfive nature, as to deter ihe moit

inquifitive from their perufal. They contain nothing more than a

meagre account of public buildings ; and by referring the origin of

their order to the creation of ths 'vjorid, and ranking amongrt the lifts of

free raafons, the mod celebrated monarchs of the Eaft, wiihout any

authority from nu'hentic hiilory, their authors have difcredited an in-

ftitution which they meant to have honoured. It fiiall be the objed,"

he adds, " of the following work, to divell the hiftory of free ma-

fonry of that jargon and myllery in which it hath hitherto been enve-

loped ; and to attempt fomeihing like a claflicai view of this ancient

and rcfpedable inftitution." P. viii.

Neverthelefs the chief part of the prefent hiftorj', though more ra-

tional, is ftill conje<5fural ; the author talks of the mafons of Egypt,

Greece, and Rome; as if he knew of their aflociations. Ke treats oi

the Eleulinian and Dionyfian myfteries, as it connected with free ma-
fonry : though after all it comes to nothing but " a coincidence of

their external forms." He compares alfo at large the Jewiih Effenes,

and with much learning, as alfo the Pythagoreans; but all is, in our

opinion, perfedly groundlcfs, as to any thing beyond general fimilari-

lies, till he comes to the " focieties of operative mafons," who actually

conftrudted the fine religious edifices of the middle ages. Thefe we
have always believed to be the real authors of free malbnry; (fee p.

88.) and from thofe archiredis who built the abbey of Kilwinning, ia

Scotland, it may almoft be traced hillorically in that country ; and
foon after in England. The perfecutions of free mafonry ^re after-

wards well related ; and the infidious attempts of Weifhaupt, to gam
credit to his own fchemes by becoming a free mafon.

More ihan half of the book is occupied by " the hiitory of the Grand
Lodge of Scotland," founded in 1736, which is detailed wiih great

minutenefs. But the conclufion of the firit part, contains the moll

animrited encomium of the fraterniiy. " I fee their lodgers" he fays,

" frequented by men of unafFeited piety, and undaunted parriotifm.

Tell us no more, that our brethren of the order arc lefs holy and virtu-

ous titan the uninitiated vulgar. I fee them in the church, and in the

fenate, defending, by their talems, the doftiines of our r-'ligion, and
exemplifying, in their conduit, the precepts it enjoins, kind to their

friends, forgiving to their enemies, and benevolent to all. Tell us no
more that they are traitors, or indifferent to the welfare of their coun-
try. 1 fee them in the hour of d:inger rallying around the throne of
our king, and proffering for his fafety their hearts and their arms.—

I

fee them in the form of heroes, at the head of our fleets and our armies
;

and the day will arrive, when a free nafon fliall fway the fceplre of
thefe kingdoms, and fill, with honour and with dignity, the Bridfli

throne." P, 145.

r 2 Axr,
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RT. 39. An Accmnt of the Life of Dr. Samuel f'jhnfn, from his

Biiih to his Eleventh Tei7r, ivitten by himfelf. 'To <i.vhich are added.

Original Li'ttei 5 to Dr. Sci':iucl JohnfoK, by Mifs Hill B'jothbj. From
ike MSS. prefr-vi'd by the DvS.cr, and miv in Pejff/ton of Richard
Wright, Surgfott, Proprietor rf the Mufenni of A'/ti(juniti, Natural and
Artificial Cxiriofiiies, ^e. Lichfeld. 1 21110. 144 pp. 5^* I'^il-

lips. 1 80 J.

Every fcrapof Dr. Johnfon is confiJereJ as u'ol-thy cf prefervation,

and this, though a mere fcrap, has foniething curious in it. In the

iirft place, it is undoubredlv gfinjine, as internal evidence proves, in

the MS. at leaft, and the teiliincny of the widow of Francis Barber,

from whom it was pablifhed. Dr. Johnfon is perhaps one of very-

few authors who have ever altempted regular ann^ils of their own life,

from the year of their birth. Uiifortunately the larger part of thefo'

annals are gone, thirty-rwo pages having been torn out and deltroyed

by the author a few davs before hi*, death. Ir {-, evident, by the marks

on the remaining blank leaves of the book, that Dr. Johnfon intended

to have continued his annals. The following paflage is remarkable, as

occurring in the third year of the author's lite.

" I fuppofe that in this year I was Iirft informed of a future ftate.

I remember, that being in bed with my mother one morning, I was

told by her of two places, to which (.he inhabitants of this world were

received atter death; one a fine place, filled with happinefs, called

Heaven ; the other a fad place, called Hell. That this account

much affeded mv imagination I do not remember. When I was

rifen, my mother bade me rrpe.n what fhs had told me to Thomas
Jackfon. When 1 t(dd this afrerwards to my mother, fhe feemed to

wonder that flie Should begin fuch talk fo late, as that the firlt time

could be retnembtrcil." P. 19.

Mifs Hill Bo(-ihby's Letters, here alfo printed, confirm the good
opinion entertained of her by her lUnftrious correfpondent. The ori-

ginals, both of the annals and of the letters, are to he fccn in the very

intertftingmnfeum ol Mr. Wiiglit at Lichiie'd, which every traveller

ought to vifit.

Art. 40. An Ejjhy on the Co>7firv8ion, Hanging, and Fafening of

Gates, exemplfed in Six ^/ntto Plates. Second Edition, impro'ved and

enlarged. By Thomas N. Parker, Efq. M. A. Svo. 1 16 pp. 6s.

Lackington. 1 804.

From a tvto (hilling pamphlet, uhich this was when we firft noticed

it,* the authc/r has exalted it to the dignity of a fix fhilling bock,

ilhiftrated by very handfome plates. This cliange, he thinks, autho-

rizes it to be confidered almoU as a new woik. The principles of the

author are good, becaufe they are mathematical j but the applicatiorj

* Brit. Cfit, vol, xx. p. 4^1.
Of
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of them, in defcribing the plates, is, to us at leaft, not always clear.

Thus his fig. I. does not appear to refemblc what it is faid to be,

** the outline of a gate, nine feet two inches long", The author,

however, appears profoundly to have ftudied his fuhjed, and his trait

will, no doubt, be found highlv ufeful to ih'ofc who wiOi to realize his

plans in praftice. • The fubjeil of thefe pages may appi-ar, at firft

fight", fays the author, " of u frivolous nature; but it atlually in-

volves confequences of confiderahle moment. The perfeverance and

fuccefs with which horned catde and horfes aflail the hinges and latches

of gates muft readily be admitted", and the beft mode of obviating

this evil, will certainly be e'leemed an interrfting enquiry by the

friends of rural ceconomy. We therefore recommend Mr. Parker to

the Itudy of the prafiical farmer.

Art. 41. Memoirs of th-^ Campai^jis of Cencral Bonaparte, in Egypt

and Syria, and the Operations of General Dtf/tix in Upper Egypt. By

Berthier, General de Di'vijton and Chef de Etat Major General of the

Army of the Eoji, l^c. Tranfattd from the French, by Thomas

Evanfoa White. 8vo. 4s. Jordan. 1805.

This narrative of militarv cents is drawn up with more plainnefs,

lefs oRentation and felf-fufficiency, than could have been expeded.

It is very entertaining, and particularly fo the defcription of the fiege

of Acre. Of courfe ihe failure of the French in their at:empt on that

place is foftened, and their retreat explained and juftified on the fcore

of political expediency ; but enough is faid to niatk the valour and

indefatigable exertions of our countrymen. The Ityle is plain and

fimple, and the work is important to fill up the feries of what has

been publifhed on the fubjei^t of the Egyptian campaign. It is, per-

haps, hardly p.eceflary to advertife^ the reader, that Berthier is the

intimate and confidential frit-nd of Bonaparte, and confulted by him
on all cafes of difficulty and importance. T|ie iranfladon is very

well done.

Art, 42 . The llifory of th^- Hon. Artillery Company of the City of

London, from its earlieft
Anna's to ihe Pence 'f 1802. By Anthony

Highmore, Solicitor, Member of the South Er-fi Di-vfion of the Com-

pa?iy. 8vo. 600 pp. I2S. 6d. Wiiice. 1804.

Mr. Highmore does not ftriftly confine himfelf to the hiftory of the

Company, but prefixes two chapters containing the hiftory oi the ufe

of arms of all kinds, and armour. In chap. 3, the anihor dt-duces the

hiftory of the Company from the conqueft ; but he does not very clear.

]y prove its exigence either under the firft or frcond William. So
many perfons will feel intrrcllcd in the fubjeclof this compilation, that

the laoour of the auihor will doubclcfs find both approbation and

reward.

Art.
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Art. 43. The Report of a Cammiitee of the Hnrticultural Society of
London, draivn tip at their Rtqueji ; by "T, A. Khight, Efq, and or-

dered to be immediately piibhjhed by the CojtnciL 410. 1805.

The ohjefl of this Society is to point out feme important improve-

tnenJs in the cultivation of fruits; and they propnfe to give fome ho-

norary premiums to thofe who fliall produce valuable varieties of fruit

which have been raifed from feeds. To a defign fo ufef ul to the pub-

lic, fo elegant in its nature, and involving fo many improvements in

its exerciie, it is impoiTible not to wifii every good. The fuciety alfo

is compofed of names fo diftinguiflied for their talents, and of fuch

elevated character in life, that much advantage muft neceffarily arife

from its exertions.

Art. 44. The Speech of Mr. Deputy Birch in the Court of Common
Council, at the Guildhall of the City of London, on Tuefday, April ^Oy

1805, agait:Ji the Roman Catholic Petition, nonv before both Houfes of

Parliament. 8vo. Is. Rivingtons. 1805.

This Speech delighted the hearers by the honeft animation with

which it was delivered, and will appear on the perufal to be replete

with found fenfe and ftrong argument. It need not fhritik from a

comparifon with fpeeches delivered on the fame fuhjed elfewhere,

even by fharaflers the moft popular; as the following extrad will

warrant our affirming

:

*' The extreme caution with which their petition is clothed, the

arguments they bring forward why this barrier of feparation fhould be

pulled down, may, to thedifciple of modern philofophy and fceplical

indifference, at firft fight, appear reafonable, and attended with no

danger. But it is a fmgular faift, that the fame plaufible mode of ar-

gument, the fame affumed mildnefs of intention, jhe fame fpecious

reafons adduced in a commercial point of view, are to be found in

the memorable declaration of James the Second to his laft parliament,

wherein he propofes the fame thing in the fame vvay, and adluaily

enforced it, that Papifls were to fill offices of truft in every depart-

ment, without taking the oath of fupremacy. Tyrant ashe was, he

could be gentle in this application, to ferve his purpofe ; but that

very parliament, fervile to him in every other inftance, evinced that

one fpark of public virtue was left unextinguifhed am.ong them. They
jefifted it, and fhortly afterwards James abdicated his throne, on this

'Very ground. Should this their Petition be acceded to, the legiflature

*ivill then be doing the 'very ail luhtch loft fames his crcwn, ctilled our im-

mortal deli'verer, William of Orange, to the throne of thfe king-

doms, and in due fucceflion the House or Brunswick, which now
fills if ; (mphatically calld the Protejiantfuccrflion.

*' 'Lhe oaths offupremacy and allegiance are an integral part of the

Bill of Rights, not to be lightly confidered as a decorative and

ufeiefs part of the fabric, ivanting modern imprci;emetit,h\i\ the 'very

tornerflone itflf of the conjlituiion.

" It is plain then, that they with, as I before flated, \.q feparate their

Jpirittial from their pditical ^izt^, but this they cannot do I

.. •• Can
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'* Can confcience be feparated ?—Give me the advowfdii of a man's

confcieiice, and I will make him do more ihaii the civil magiltraie

can do. He thaf rcfigns his confcience to the keeping of bis prieit

(and this all muft do who profefs the Roman Caiholic reli.'ion, and

far fuch their Petition is exprefsly framid) he that has his confcience at

the ultimate direction of th fonign prieji, cannot, 1 auer, anl-^er po-

fitively tor his own future afts, mudi lefs 'or the re it pf his brethren,

wherein his religion is at all concerned.'" P. 13.

Art. 45. An Authentic Narrative of the Lofs sf the Earl of Aberga^

'venny Eaji Indiaman, Capt. fohn Wurdfnxorth, off I ortland, on the

Night of the ^th of February 1805, dranuv from Official Dacumen:

s

and Communications from 'various rfjpeiiable Sur'vi'vors. By a Gentle-

man in the EaffIndia Hoife. 8vo. 54 pp. IS. Lfine. 1805.

With the fate of the Hal/envell we are ftill but too famili;ir, the de-

tails of that calamitous event are alive to every recollee^Hon : and we
have fcarcely ceafed to commiferate the one, before our feelings a ra

again agitaied by a fimilar nriisfortune, and that appears to have been

attended with circumftances of aggravated horror and mifery.

We will fpare our readers the melancholy particulars; but as fo

many are at a lofs to what caufe the dcftruftiun of the Ear! of Aber-

gavenny may be attributed, we infert the author's own words.
" In the general opinion of thofe who think •* they bell can t?ll,"

the lofs of the Earl of Abergavenny may beattribufed to the ignorance

of the pilot. The reft of the fleet, in going from the weltward, had

gained the eaft end of Foreland, and were br»ught up in the road be-

tore the flood- tide had finifhed; but the Earl of Abergavenny, from
having waited for a pilot to the weftward, and from other caufes of de-

lay, poflibly from not failing quite fo fait, was nither alfern ; and ere

{he could round the ifland, the ftrong current of ebb tide forced her ox\.

the fpot which produced the fatal difafter."

The particiilarsof this melancholy Narrative are ably drawn up from

the only poffible fource of accurate information—from thofe few who
providentially furvived the dreadful fate of their fellow paffengers.

Art. 46. Stead's Natural Hijiory and Defcription of Four Hundred
Animals, tv'a;. Beajis, I'irds, Fijhes, Reptiles, and In/fils^ alphabeti-

cally arranged under their proper Claffes, and preceded by a G,-nert{l

Hijiory of each Clafs refpedttiily. illnflrated iviih Engra-vitgs on

Wood, by the Author. Jerfey. izmo. 168 pp. Ackermao. i8oj.

So many publications have already apjxared on ib:sfubjeft, that the

author fetls him felf called upon to Itatc his rcafons lor adding this to

the number. They are briefly as follows :

" This work is much cheaper than any previous publication, and is

well adapted to the ule of fchooL; and the author fiaitcrs himfelf that

in many of them it vyill be introduced, as the iubjet't has a tepdency to

raife in youthful minds a high veneration tov/anis the wife and omni-

potent Creator of all things. It is therefore refpeiiittully fubmitted to

the confideration of teachers of all denominations, and to parents iu

*'""'•"
The
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The materials are arranged with much general accuracf; and the

whole may be recommended to young perfons, as containing much
ufefu! information.

Art. 47. A Concife Trentife nf Modern Geography, upon a venv Plan ;

nx)hh Hijiorkal Remarks, detncbed from the Jcientifical Purt of the

Work, To 'which are fuhjoirwd, a Kumber oj Geographical ^lejlions,

adapted to the prefevt Work. By B. Donne, Author oj the Map of 21

Miles round Bnjhl, tfc. l S04.

Among the various productions of this kind, which diligence and
ingenuity have produced for the inftriiflion and benefit of voting per-

fons, this merits conliderable refpet^. It is indeed a very convenient

and ufeful manual.

Art. 48. A Letter addrfjed to the Pight Hon. Lord Hobart, his Ma-
pfty's Principal Secretary of Slate for th; Colonial Department, By
C'jlonel Thomas Piijon, late Governor and Captain General of the

Ijland of Trinidad, and Brigadier General co\r,manding his Majejiy's

Troops in that Ifand, Svo. 106 pp. is. Lloyd. 1804.

Art. 49. A Refutation- of the Pamphlet ixhich Colonel Pifion lately

addrrffed to Lord Hobart, By Colonel Fullartott, F. R. S. 410.

89 pp. 2S. 6d. Stockdale. 1805.

The above two pamphlets, relating to an unfortunate difpute be-

tween the firft Comniiffioner for feitl;ng the government of Trinidad

and his colleagues (which is flill f^^b fidicej it would be improper

in us to pafs any judgment on the contents of either. Indeed, as

they both refer to former ftatements of th.e controverfy, the true

grounds of it cannot, we think, be precifcly afcertained from thefe

publication?. That of Colonel Fullarton, however, alludes to them.

But we mull: leave this affair entirely to the high tribunil to which
it has been refeired, lamenting that any circumflances fhould have
produced fuch bitter anirnofity as app; ars to exift between perfons who
were jointly invelied with fo important a truft.

Art. 50. A Letter addrrjftd to the Right Hjk. William Pitt, concern-

ing the PJxabliJhment of an adequate t'rot'ijion and Penfonfor Sailors

and Soldiers, after certain Length of Ser'viccs, as being the mofi iffe8ual

Plan of recruiting both the Na'vj and Army at the prefnt or anyfuture

Crifs, By the Hon. and Rez'. James Athol Cochrane, formerly

Chaplai?i to the ^zd Regiment of Foot, 8vc, 8 pp. 6d. Mawman.
1S05.

The plan fuggcfled by this author is fo fully expreffed in the title-

page, that to ;idd much from the Letter itfelf would be almoft to copy
thecontenrs of it. His principle is, " that the future condition ot a

failor or foldier in old age (hould he made, by a penfion, increafing

according to length of fervices or fufferance from wounds, fuperior to

what may be deemed the average prt.v ifion gained by handicraft la-

bour." We believe with him that fuch a provifion (whenever pradti-

cable) would afford an inducement to many more perfons to enter into

the
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the naval and military profedions. Kow the rcqtiKite funds are to be

provided for fuch a large increafe to the permaiu-nt expenditure, is a

problem which would not prove fo cafy of folurion to Miniiters as^ it

feems to be to this author. His intention is, ho'.v^'ver, meritorious;

and certainly every plan that prottiifes the attainmenc of fo defira'ole

iin objeft as the fpecdy iiicreafe of our fca and land forces, deferves a

candid confideradon. i

Art. 51. Paterfon's Roads ^ tv a pocht Size, fcr ihe Con'vcnietice of
Tra<vellers on IJarfcback, ^c. t^c. s. Longman and Co. 1 804.-

This is an abftraft or epitome of Colonel Paierfon's Defcription of

the Roads (referred to in Arr. IX.) coinprifing the whole of the roads,

and omitting tlie genflemens' feats, and other matter of mere curiofnv.

It is printed in this portjhle fize at the fuggeltion of perfons in bufi-

nefs who travel the country, (called riders) and for whofe ufe it ap-

pears to be fxtremely well calculated. Tiie redusition is principally

eftdfted by a fm^ilkr type, and it is mod neatly and accura:ely printed.

Art. 52. A 'U1V hnlian Grammar, in Englijh and Italian, en aTlan
different from any hitherto pub'ijhed ; poinling cut, in a char cor.cif?

Manner, the btji Rules and the caji/jl Methodfor the Attainment of that

elegant and harmonious Language, equally calculated for the Ufe of
Schools and pri-uate InJiruSion. By Gaetano Ravizzotti, Teacher of
Languages y Author of a Viridarium Lalinum, or a Latin Colleili'^n of
about hine Hundred elegant Extraiis, tranfated into Italian and

^ French, and annexed to the Latin; a ColleBion of Spanifh Roetry, ta

ivhich is added, an ample Glojfaiy, in Englifh and in Spanijh, for the

Underfanding of the Tno/i difficult IVords and Phrafs ; and of an Ita-

lian and Englijh Introdu^ion to this Grammar, <$c. iS'c. Dedicated ta

the Right lion. Lrjrd Vijcount Palmerfion. Third Edition, carefully

corretlcd, and covfidcraily impronjcd. Crown Svo. 510 pp. 7s. 6J.

Mawman, &£. Scq. ^1^05.

Mr. Ravizzotci goes on improving his Italian Grammar, nor is it

our bufincfs or intention to keep pace with the various cd.tions of an

approved work. 'I'his however, is conliderably augmented, fince we
noticed it before*. They who prefer (ludying Iralian with a French

grammar, will d'^ubtlefs have recourfe to Mr. Zotti f ; where Englifh

is thought more eligible as a A^ehicle of inftruclion, the prefent author

will be chofen. Ic appears to us that the lift of poetical licences, an

aid very neceifary for the young Oudent in Italian, is here particularly

copious and ufelul. Tlie concluding part of tins grammar, in the for-

mer editions, confiSed of a fhort introduction to geography; but con-

fideringthat profcffed treatiles on that fubjedare better adapted to the

purpofes of inftruftion, the author has now fubllituted, what he calls

prartical leffons, which commence at page 466. Thefe confiit of dia-

logues on the fubjeds of Iralian grammar, and are particularly calcu-

lated to fuggi'ft to the teacher an advantao;eous method of initruifiing

his pupils. The book has much merit and utility.

* Brir. Crit. vol. xiv. p. 419.

f See Brit, Crit, vol. xxv. p. 540.
MONTHLY
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which the Calvinifts improperly confider as Calviniltical. In ei«>ht

Sermons, preached before the Univerfuy of Oxford, in the \ear
1804, at the Bampton Ledurc. By Richard Lawrence, LL. D. of
Univerfuy College. 8s.

A Fall Sermon, preached at the Abbey Cburch of Bath, Wednef-
day, Feb. zo, 1805. By the Rev. Edward Poulter, M. A. Preben-
dary of Wincheiter. is.
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IS. 6d.
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MEDICINE.
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portant Difeafts incident to Females. By G. Rees, M. D. Phyfician
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Proceedings of the Board of Health, in Mancheftcr. 4s.
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Obfervation on Water : demonftrating Water as the beft Remedy
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Kalph Dodd, Civil Engineer. 2s. 6d.

Defcription and Treatment of Cutaneous Difeafes. Order III.
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4to. 1 8s.
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ceps. With an Appendix, defcribing an improved Inftrument for the

Fiftula in Ano.: with Obfervations on ,that Difea(e. By Thomas
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Notes Chronological, Biographical, and Explanatory : forming a

ufeful Manual of the Ruffian Hiilory. Tranflated from the French

of the Counfellorof State, Claupen. By B. Lambert, London. 5s.

A Tour in America, in 1798-99, and iSoo ; exhibiting Sketches of

Society and Manners, and a particular Account of the American
Syftem of Agricul(ure. By Richard Parkinfon. 2 Vols. 8vo.

Travels round the Baltic, through Denmark, Sweden, Ruffis, Part

of Poland, and Pruffia, in 1804. By John Carr, Efq. 410. 2I. 2S.

The Traveller's Guide: or Englifh Itinerary. By W. C. Oulton,

Efq. 2 vols. 8vo. il. 5s.
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Sir John Froiffart's Chronicles. By Thomas Johnes, Efq. M. P,

Vols. 2 and 3. 4to. 81. 8s.

POLITICS AND POLITICAL ECONOMY.
An Attempt to explain the late myfterious Condud of the Right

Hon. William Pitt. With Obfervations on fomc late political Events.

The



^84 Monthly Liji of Publications.

The EfFecSs of Civilization on the Peoplt; in the European States.

By Charlcb Hall, M. D. 7s.

Obfervations on the Poor Laws, and on the Management of the

Poor in Great Britain ; arifing from a Confideration of the Reiiirns

now before Parliament. By the PJght Hon. George Rofe, M. P.

IS. 6d.

Polirical Papers : romprizing the Correfpondence of feverai dif-

linguidied Perfons, in the Years 1792, &c. with the Rev. Chriftophcr

Wyviil, Chairman of the late Committee of Affociation, in the

County ot York. Vol. V. 7s.

Naval Anecdotes, for the Years during which the Right Hon. the

Earl of St. Vincent, K. B. prefided at the Board of Adaiiralty. By
a Recorder of Fafts. 2s.

Refieftions on the Proceedings of the Houfe of Common?, on the

Nights of the 8th and 10th of April, iSo, : embracing a View of the

Conduct of Mr. Whitbread, and the Whig Oppofition. By Allan

Macleod.

The Policy and Intereft of Great Britain, with refpedt to Malta :

fiiminarily confidered. To which is fubjoined, a Sketch of the Me-
diterranean : fliewing the relative Situation of Gibraltar and Malta,

the Ports of France, Italy, and the Levant, 3s. 6d.

roETRY.

An Ode to Time.

The Melvilliad ; or the Birth, Parentnge, Education, and Atchievc-

ments of a Great Men. A fatyiical Poem. , W^ith a Coiimientar}'.

410. 2S. 6d. .

Infpiration : a poetical Effay. By Martha Savory, is.

Poems to Thefpia. By H. Dovvnman, M. D. Exeter. 4.5.

Mifcellaneous Poetry. By the Hon. W. Herbert. 8vo. 12s.

The Yonng Rofciad. An admonitory Poem, well feafoned with

Salt. By Peter Panglofs, Efq. LL. D. and A. S. S. 410, 2s.

DRAMA.

"Who wants a Guinea ? A Comedy, in 1; Aifls. As performed at

the Theatre-Royal, Covcnt-Garden. By George Colman, the

YoongtT. 2S. 6d.

The Soldier's Return : or Whn can Beauty do ? A mufical Farce,

in 2 Ads. As performed at Drury-Lane. By Mr. Hook. is. 6d.

I'he Venetian Outlaw. A Drama, Adapted to the Britifh Stage.

Ey R. W.Ellifton, of the Theatre Royal, Drury-Lane. 2s. 6d.

NOVELS.

Deeds of Darknefs : or the Unnatural Uncle. A Tal: of the Six-

teenth Century. Including interelting Memoirs, founded on Fads,

By G. T. Morley. 2 vols, umo. bs.

Memoirs



Monthly L)Ji oj Piihlicutioits. f>]^

Memoirs of the Life and Chara^er of Gilbert Purr'ng, Younger,

©f Caernarvon. With impurtaiU Obfervati'ins on modern falliioaable

Education. By an eminent Editor. 2s. 6d.

The Banks of the Douro : or the Maid of PortiigaL A Tale. B7
Emily Claike. 3 Vols. izmo. ij*;. 6d.

The Homicide. A Novel. By Mary Chart fon. 2 vols. izmo.
9s.

The Caftle of Roviego : or Retribution. A Romance. By
Mary Pickar, 4 vols.

The Two Pilgrims. 2 vols. i2mo. 7s.

CATHOLIC QU E S T I O N

.

The Speech of Mr. Depuiy Birch, in the Court of Common
Council, at Guildhall, on Tuefday, April 30, r 803, againft the Roman
Catholic Petition, now before both Houfcs of Parliament, is.

A ferious Examinaiiin of the Roman Catholic Claims, as fet for;h

in the Petition now p nding in Parliament. By the Rt-v. Thomas Le
Mefiirier, Redor of Newton Longvil'e, late Fellow of New College,

Oxford. IS. 6d.

An AbHraft of the Catholic QMcflion. is.

A Fee for an Iriih Counfellor : or Remarks upon the Ronan Ca-
tholic Petition, Counfellor Scully's Addrefs, Father Gai>han's Sermon,
iind j}r. Troy's Prtltoral Addrefs. The whole calcida'ed to fnew th.ic

Popery in Ireland is a di/FcreiU Thing ixoxn what is reprefented in this

Petition. Js.

The Roman Catholic Petition unfanftioned ; therefore an unfafc

and unconiltutional 1^ round of F..iKiucipat!on. gvo. is.

An Hift^irical Letter fiom Francis Plowden, Efq. to Sir Richard
Mufgrave, B:irr. Occafioned by Sir Richard's Stridures, and other

Inwctives a<i[ainll the Hiltorical Review of the State of Ireland ; in

divers anon\ mous Publications, and bf^aring p:5rticu!arly upon the

fledges and Uuder'akings of fome leading Mt.n to bring forward,

and of others to refill, the Qui-Oion ,of Catholic Emanciparion. now-

pending in Parliiimenr. With an appropriate Fiontifpiece, 3s. 6d.

Strictures on the ^amphlrt, entitled, " Thru?hts on the Prorertant

Afcendancy," in a Letter from a Gentleman in 'Dublin, to an Englifli

Member of the United Parliament.

Thoughts on the Kingdom of Irelard. Writfen in the Ye-nr 1785',

during the Debates in the Britifli P.uliament, on certain Propoficions,

commonly called the Iri h Projjoridons. is.

A Letter on Irilh Affairs ; addri^lTed to the Public. By Sir James

Foulis, Bart.

A Reply to Melan6>hon's Lett.-r to Dr. Troy, Titular Archbilhop

of Duhlm. Ey the. Re/. Lewis Roberts, is.

A Letter from a Bull-Bitch tc his Grace the Duke of Portland, on

the Subject of Catholic Emancipttion, 6s.

EDUCATION.



^85 Booh lately pubhJJied, at the Clarendon Prejs.

EDUCATION.

A fynoptical and genealogical Table of the ten Parts of Speech t?f

the Englifh Language; adapted to the Abbe Gaultier's Method of
Teaching the French Grammar, With a Book of Exercifes, &c.
55.

MISCELLANIES,

A Letter to Lord Eufton, rcfpefting the Guardianftiip of Mifj
Seymour. By a Member of the Britifh Koufe of Commons, is.

Light Reading for Leifure Hours: or an Attempt to unite the

proper Objefts of Gaiety and Tafte, in explaining the various Sources

of rational Pleafure, (he Fine Arts, Poetry, &c. See. 7s.

The whole of the intercepted Difpatchcs, 5rc. from the Marquis
Wellefley to the Secret Committee of the Court of Diredors, 5s.

A Memoir of the Proceedings of the Society called Quakers, be-

longing to the Monthly Meeting of Hardlhaw, in Lancalhire, in the

Cafe of the Author of a Publication, entitled, " A Narrative of

Events, which have lately taken place in Ireland, &c." By William

Rathbone. 25. 6d.

Lately puhlijhed, at the Ci.aremdon Press, Oxford : Sold
by Payne and Mackinlay, London, and

J. Cooke,
Oxford.

Aritlotelis Ars Rhetorica, Or. and Lat. 8vo, Price 9s. in Boards,

Xenophontis Anabafis, Gr. 8vo. Price i is. 6d, in Boards,

Novum Teftamentum Graecum, Crown 8vo. 5s. 6d. in Boards,

Dr. Holmes's Greek St-pruagint. Vol. ift. complete. Price 4I. 4S»

In Sheers ; and the Book of Daniel, Price il. is. fewed.

Dr. Bradley's Aftronomical Obfervaiions, from 1750 to 1762. Vol,
IL Price 4I. 4s. in Sheets.

Harmonia Quatnor Evangeliorura jufta Seflioncs Atrmonianas et

Eufcoii Canones. 410. i8s. the large Paper, and 12s. the fmall

Paper, in Sheets.

This will hardly be publifhed by the ift of June, but there is no
doubt of its being ready by the following Week.

Nearlyfnfiled.

Ciceronis Tufculanas Difputationes Davifii. 8vo.

Trapp's Notes on the Four Gofpels. 8vo. New Edition.

Longinus Toupii. Svo. New Edition,

NEW



New French Books^ lately imported, &c. 587

NEW FRENCH BOOKS,
LATELY LMPORTED.

Examen critique des Hiiloriens d' Alexandre. Par Barbeau. 2
vols. 410. Cartes.

Memoirs de I' Irrftitut. 3 vols, ^e Livraifon,

Qours d' Agriculture. Par Rozier. Vol. IL 1 2I. 4to,

Relation de 1* Ille Imaginare. i2mo.- boards.

11 Zelbalvonne, Foeiama. i2mo.

Hifl. de V Empereur Charlemagne. 8vo. boards

Nouveaux effais fur Paris. i2tno. 2 vols.

Lina on lesetifansdu Miniftre Albert, z vols. izmo.

Suites aux nouveaux Contes moraux de Genlis. 3 vols. i2mo.

Hift. de Guerresd' Italic. Par Servan. Pot 8vo. Atlas.

Galeric hiftorique des hommes illuftres. icre Part.'

Memoires de la DucheiTe de Portfinouth, 2 vols. iimo.

Triomphe de I'Amour conjugal. i8mo.

Hift. des Francois en Italic. 6 vols, izmo. Cartes.

Regence du Due d'Orleans. 2 vols. i2mo.

Manufcrits de Necker. 8vo.

Dons de Lavater, i8mo.

Memoires de Marmontel. 4 vols. i2mo.

Souvenirs de 20 Ans. 5 vols. 8vo.

Les Monumens religieux. Par Mad. de Genlis. 8vo.

CLASSICS IMPORTED THIS MONTH.
Dukeri Thucydides, a Bavero et Beckio. Tom 2. et ult. 4(0,

Orphica, edente Go:hof. Hermanno. 8vo.

LIBRARIES
SOLD BY AUCTION THIS MONTH,

The Library of the late Samuel Rofe, Efq. Barifter at Law, by

Leigh and Sotheby, May i, 2, 3.

The Library of John Hall, Efq. of Malton, by Mr. King, Jun.

May 2, 3,4,6, 7, 8.

The Library of Dr. Woodville, by Mr, Sotheby, York-itreer, May

The
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The Library of th(- late Sir Charles Style, Bart, of Walteringburj'^

Kent, by Lejgh and Sotheby, May 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 20, 21.

The Library of the late Dr. William Butter, Fellow of the College

of Phyficians, by Leigh and Sotheby, May 28, 29, 30,31, and June i.

The Library of the lace Edward Hilditch, Efq. by Mr. Sotheby,
York-ftreet, May 29, 30, 3:.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We believe, but 'cannot be quite pofitive, that the Sermon
mentioned by B, X. was not fent to us till we had his letter.

The poem arrived very punctnallv. To the plan which he
propofes there are objeiBions of confiderable force.

" When two men ride on a horfe," fays Shakfpeare, "one
of them mufi: ride behind/' In like manner, when an hun-
dred boQks arrive together, fome mull be noticed before
others." If C. IK would recolle6l thefe axioms, he would
find little reafon for his remonflrance.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Confiderable progrefs is _rnade in the new edition of the
Gc7ieral Biographical Diclionary, under the fuperintcndance
of Mr. yi. Ckalmtrs.

Mr. W.Gifford's edition of MaJJinger h completed, and
Will be delivered to the public in a few days.

A new edition of Mr. Lane's Accouiit of the Honourahh
Society of Lincoln s Inn is in the prefs, with many* important;
additions.

. Afr. Beloes new edition of the tranflatlon of Herodotus
may be expefted very fiiortly.

The fecond vokimeof the Periphis ofArrian^ by the Bean
of Wejiimnjler, is in great forwardnefs, and will complete
that valuable work.

A new edition of Mr. S. Burder's Oriental Ciifoms is about
to-be publilhcd by fubfcription. The fecond volume is en-,
tirely new, and may be purchafed feparately.

An EfTay on the Nature and Caufe of the Gout will foon be
pubhlhed by Mr. Parkin/on of Hoxton.
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Hasuu Max. Tyr,

Every Ikilful praditioner will take care to mix fomething palatable^

with the bitter draughts he is obliged to adminifter.

Art. I. An Ahflrafl of the zvhole DoBrine of the Chrifiian

Rebgion; with Obfernations. By Johi Anafiatius Frey--

Unghaufen, Minifler of St. Ulrich's Church, and Infpedor

of the Public School, at Hall, in Gtrmany. From a
Manufcript in her Majesty's PoJfeJJion. Imperial 8vo.

216 pp. 12s. Cadell and Davies. Stereotype. 1804.

CO much herefy and learned nonfenfe have been of late

*^ imported from Germany, under pretence of bringing the

church of England acquainted with the fpeculations of men
peculiarly dillinguifhed for their progrefs in theological fci-

ence, that we are happy to announce to our readers the tranf-

lation oi a German work, in \rhich, though they will meet
with no difcoveries in religion, they will find old truths clearly

flated and fyflematically arranged. Freylinghaufen belongs

not to the fchool of Eichhorn, or to any other fchool in

which paradox is preferred to truth. Novelty could be no
recommendation of opinions to him, who feems to have
** flood in the ways, and confcientioufly afked for the old

paths, where is the good way", that he and thofe, who fhould

liften to her inflru6lion, might " find reft for their fouls".

S s We
BRIT. CP.IT. VOL, XXV, JUNE, 180,5,



§gQ Freylinghaiifen on the Chrijlian Religion,

We are not, therefore, furprifed, that his abftraft of the

Chriflian fyftera fhould ftand " high in the good opinion of
the GREATEST FEMALE PERSONAGE in this kingdom; or tfiat,

by her command, it fiiould have been tranflated into Enghfli
lor the ufe of HEk illustrious daughters";* for it con-
tains much tliat is entitled to" p'raife of the highell kind, and
nothing that calls loudly for cenfure.

We are, however, paitial, perhaps, to the divines of our
own church, and ilierelorsi cannot fully agree with the editor,

when he fays that there is " no fummary of this kind in the

Englifh language, compreffed into fo fhort a compafs, and
arranged into io fyftematic and fcientific a form as this Ab-
stract"'. f The fmall work, entitled, An Helpfor the right

Vnderjlanding oj the fcveral Divine Laws and Covenants ; in

two parts : by the Rev. Dr. Edward Wells, late ReBor of
Cotefhach, in Ldcejlerfiire^ &c. is compreffed into as fhort a

compafs, and certainly as fyftematically and fcientifically

arranged ; but that admirable tradt has been long out of prJTit,

and we really do not recolletl another, in the Englilh lan--

giiage, of the fame defcription. We are, therefore, of opi-

nion, that the editor deferves well of his countrymen for pre-

fentingthem with a work, which mufl be " highly ferviceabld,

both as an elementary book for the religious inftruftion of the

youth of both fexes, and as a concife and comprehenfive view

of the whole fyflem of Chriflianity for perfons of a more
mature age, who have not leifure to go through any elaborate

or voluminous treatifes of theology".:];

We are, however, far from thinking the fyftem of Frey-

linghaufen free from error; though it certainly contains no
error of great or fundamental importance, or fuch as can en-

danger the falvation of thofe by whom it is held " in hmpli-

city and Godly fmcerity". We are acquainted with no
human work, in which fuch a number of minute doftrines

are grouped into one fyftem, that does not contain fome mif-

takes, or is not defe£iive in fome of its parts ; and it is no dif-

grace to this found divine of the old fchool, that he occafion-

ally dilplays the weakneffes of other fyflem-builders.

The work is divided into two parts, ofwhich the firft treats

of God and his operations with regard to men ; and the

fecond, of man and his relation to God. The firft part con-

fifts of leven chapters, or, as ihey are called, Articles;
treating, firfl, of the cITcnce, attributes, and prefence of God ;

fecondly, of the creation ; thirdly, of the angels ; fourthly,

* Preface by tire editor, + Ibid, % Ibid.
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of divine Providence ; fifthly, of eleftion ; fixihly, of Chrift,

the Son of God and of man ; and, feventhly, of the Holy
Ghoft. Each of thefe articles is fubdivided into a great num-
ber of feflions, with a minutenefs that has fometimes the ap-

pearance of trifling, by multiplying technical terms, and at-

tempting to make diftinflions where there is in reality no
difference. The author's faith, however, is every where or-

thodox, though he does not always employ the beft arguments
that might have been found in fupport of it ; and his piety

feems uniformly fervent and rational. The book, indeed, can

hardly be confidered as a work of reafoning, fince, in every

article of pure revelation, the author contents himfelf with

ftating in the text what he believes to be the truth, and refer-

ring at the bottom of the page to the texts of fcripture by
which that truth is fubftantiated. With refpefl to the Being
and attributes of God, he purfues, of courfe, a different m?-
ihod.

* The exigence of a God is proved, from the light of reafon and
our own experience, in the following manner : fince all things that

cxill muft have a caufe, the world alfo muft be the efFeft of fome fu-

perior caufe. Were this caufe within the world, it would then exift

from neccffity, and be immutable ; which not being the cafe, the

caafe muft be without the world ; and, in tracing it ever fo high,

we muft at length reft at a prime author, who, as the creation is fo

varied, beautiful, and wifely ordered, muft be all powerful, and of

infinite nuifdom. Moreover, the world itfelf cannot be a prime caufe,

fince it is changeable, and doth not exift from necrjjtty : the ultimate

caufe, therefore, to which we muft refer its exiftence, cannot but be
immutable and necejfary. And this all-powerful, wife, immutable, and
necelTary being, the author or caufe of all things, is what wc call

God". P. 2.

This feems to be a mere abftraft of Dr. Clarke's famous

demonftration of the Being and attributes of God ;—a demon-
ftration by far too metaphyfical to be of general ufe, and of

which fome parts were incomprehenfible even to Bilhop But-

ler and other metaphyficians of equal celebrity. The reader

will find much more intelligible and fatisfaftory arguments for

the Being and attributes of God, in Bentley's Sermons at

Boyle s LeQure, or in Paley's admirable work on Natural The-

ology, reviewed in our twenty-fecond volume; but while we
exprefs our difapprobation of this author's mode of reafoning

on this moll important fubj^'Cl, it is proper to obferve, that he

has not, by his fpeculations on necejfary exjlence, been led

W) adopt the heretical opinions ©f his mailer. The Catholic

§ s a doclrine
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doftrine of the Trinity is fairly dated in the following fe£lion,

which we extra6l as a good fpecimenof Freylinghaufen's me-
riiod of teaching the truths of pure revelation.

" Sect. i6. IVhat is this otily God, and hcFW is he called?
" He is called the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghcft ; which,

however, arc not three Gods, but three perfons in one fole divine Be-
ing. T his dodlrine is contained in, and evinced by the whole of the

facred fcriptures, both in the Old and the New Teftament. In fte

Old ^(Jianient we have the following proofs of it : firft, the fummary
account of the creation;* ffcondly, the angelic hymn of praifes ;t

thirdly, the facerdota] bkOing of Aaron and his fons
;J; fourthly,

the fpeech of Mofes to the people of Ifrael ;§ fifthly, the language of
[refpeftingj our Saviour.j] In the Nenu Tejiament, we find the follow-

ing arguments: firft, the manifeftation at the river Jordan ;f fecondly,

the words of inftitution of the holy baptifm ;** thirdly, the promife of
Chrift ;tt fourthly, the fpecifying of the three witniffes in heaven
which are one \[% and, fifthly, the apoftolical blefling.§§

•' Obfervation. This doftrine is a 7nyjiery beyond the reach of our
undcrftanding. Now, a myjierj iis a revealed dodrine, which we
cannot comprehend ; our faith, therefore, in fiieh cafes, cannot be
grounded upon the diftindncfs of our ideas, but tnuft reft upon the

pofitive evidence of God himfelf in his holy word". P. lo.

The reader who (hall call; his eye to the bottom of the page,

and then have recourfe to his Bible, will loon perceive that

the author might ealily have iovrnd texts fitter for his purpofc

than fome of thofe to which he refers, efpecially in the Old
Teftament ; but the doftrine which he has ftated is truly Catho-

lic, and, ol courfe, in contormity with that ©f the church of

England. There is not, indeed, in the whole of the firft part

of the abjirad, any thing which contradifts the doftrine of our
church : there are fome trifling diflinciions, and a few rafli ader-

tions ; fuch as, that " the feries of things, which we call the

world, is the bejt ofd\\ poflible worlds" ; that the earth, after the

divifion of the dry land from the fea, ^^Jpontaneovjly brought

forth various plants and herbs"; that " much of the immenfe
work of the fix firft days was the refult of the 7nere laws of
-motion" ; and that " when God works miracles by the means

* Gen. i. i, 3.—John i. i. + Ifa. vi. 3.—John xii. 40, 41,
t Numb. vi. 24, 25, 26. § Deut. vi, 4. ||

Ifa. viii. 18.—Heb»
ii. 13. 5 Mate. iii. 16, 17. ** Matt, xxviii. 19. ++ John xiv.

16, 17. XX I John V. 7.* §§ 2 Cor. xiii. 13.—Rev. i. 4, 5.
* Freylinghaufen, perhaps, was unacquainted with the controverfy

on this text, which has fince been carried to fo muich greater extent.

Rev.

of

I
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)i>f angels, they are not, ftri6lly fpeaking, miracles, but are

«nly called fo with regard to the common laws of nature".

Whether the prefent fyftem ol things be the beft ol all pof-

fAle worlds, is a queflion which we can never anfwer. A
pious man will naturally believe it to be as good as any other

pofliblc fyftem ; but, for any thing that we know, there may
be various poffible fyftems equally good. As we underftand

the \Moxdifpoxitaneily , the earth neither brings forth now, nor

jcver could have brought 'io\'t\\])\A'[\i% fpontaneoujly. Whether
any part of the fix day's work of creation was the rcfult of

the mere lazvs of ?notion, is a queftion which fcems to have no
meaning; becaufe thefe laws themfelves can be conceived as

uothing elfe than the permanent volitions of the Deity ; and

the dillinQion between miracles wrought by the means of

angels, and any other miracles whatever, is mere trifling.

•The powers of angels are derived from God, without whofe
permifiTion they could perform nothing ; and therefore mira-

cles wrought by the means of angels are to be attributed to

God, as well as thofe which are wrought without any fuch in-

flrumentality.

The fecond part of this Abllraft, which is divided and fub-

divided like the firft, confifts of twenty-feven articles, in which
the author treats, 1. of the image of God; 2. of the fall of

man; 3. of free-will; 4. of the call to falvation
; 5. of

the divine illumination ; 6. of regeneration
; 7. of juftifica-

tion ; 8. of the fpiritual or myftical union with God
; 9. of

renovation or fan6iification ; 10. of the holy fcriptures

;

II. of the law and the gofpel ; 12. of the keys of heaven;

13. of baptifm ; 14. of the Lord's fupper ; 15. of repentance

and converfion; 16. of faith; 17. of good works; 18. of

the crofs ; 19. of prayer ; 20. of the Chriftian church ; 21. of

the ecclcfiailical orders; 22. of the civil maglflirates ; 23. of

the domeflic order; 24. of death; 2_5. of the relurrefclion of

the dead; 26. of the day of judgment, and of the end of the

vvorld ; and, 27, of eternal lite.

Of thefe articles and their fubdivifions, the fame charafter

may be given as of thofe which conllitute the firft part of the

work; they contain much that is excellent, fome things that

feem trifling, but nothing that is heretical ; whilft they fucceed

each other in the mofl luminous order. What the author lays

of the image cj God, is extremely fuperfici^;!, and perhaps not

always con fonant to fcripture ; but the following reile' dons
on the origin offin, as they appear to us extremely jult, wc
recommend to Mr. Overton, Sir Richard Hill, and the other

leaders of the fe£l of true churchmen,
' f We
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*' We are to obferve that it (fin) by no means derives its origin

from God, he being fupremely good,* and having created all things

good,f nor having ever tempted any one to fin -,1 bat warns mankind
againft it,§ and abhors and puniflies ir.|| When, therefore, he is iaid,

in the holy fcripture, to harden the heart of man.f and to give hira

over to his finful lufts, and to a reprobate mind,** and the like, we
are to underftand thereby, that, from a juft and merited judgment, he

hath withdrawn his grace from fuch men as had wantonly counteraded

it by their wicked inclinations, and eftranged themfelves from his will

and ordinances, and hath abandoned them to their own defires, and
to the temptations of the world and the devil.+f But fin, we are to

obferve, proceeds from the devil,|:}; and through his feduftion from

our firft parents. Eve and Adam,^§ from whom all men inherit their

depraved nature ; which, together with the continual temptations of

the devil, is the perpetual caufe of fin.l|||" P. 70, 71,

From the laft fentence of this extraft it appears, that, in the

opinion of Fr. all moral evil is derived from the fall of our

firft parents ; and that, if they had not fallen, fuch evil would
never have been known in the world. This opinion is, in-

deed, very generally received ; and it is certainly harmlefs

•when accompanied, as it is by Freylinghaufen, with the belief

that God vouchfafes to ail men grace fufficient to counteraft

that " horrid corruption of their nature, which", he fays, " they

all inherit by their carnal birth" ; but it admits of fome degree

of doubt, with refpeft to particular points. The 1 4th verfe of

the fecond chapter of the firft epiftle to Timothy affords no fup-

port whatever to the opinion which is now under confidera-

tion ; and it is known to every biblical fcholar, that even

Rom. V. 7. admits eafily of an explanation confiftent with the

belief, that under the firft covenant, as well as under the

fecond, mankind were in a ftate of moral difcipline ; but no
creature can be in fuch a ftate without being liable to fin, as

well as capable of improvement. Accordingly, as we have

obferved elfewhere,* Adam and Eve were guilty of a moral

tranfgreflion, when they difobeyed their Maker by eating the

forbidden fruit, though their nature muft have been free from
the imputed corruption, till it was infefled by that defperate

deed. The fubjetl is extremely difficult, and perhaps no two

* Matt. xix. 17. f Gen. i. 21.— i John ii. 16. t James i,

I J. § Gen. ii. 17.
||

Pfalm v. 5, 6, 7. 5 Exod. ix. 12.

—

Jfii.

vi. 10. ** Rom. i. 28.— Aftsvii.42. ++ I Kingsxxii. 19,23.
++ Wifd. ii. 24.—John viii. 44. §^ i Tim. ii. 14—Rem. v. 12..

Ill
James i. 14, 15.—Maik vii. 21, 23,--Ephef, ii, 2*

* Brit. Crit, vol. xxi, p. 596, &c,

men.
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ifien, who are really capable of thinking, have thought of it

in precifely the fame manner : but while the goodnefs of

God on the one hand, and the capability of man on the oiher,

to perform, through grace, the duties required of iiim, are

admitted, this is of very little imporiance ; fince whatever we
may have lolt bv the fall of the firfl Adam, has been amply
•reftored to us through the interpofition of the fecond. Hence
it is, that we (hall never difpute about the efFefts of the fall on
human nature, with fuch as maintain with the prefent author,

.
•• That God, through Jefus Chrift, will reftore our loft facuhies,

and deliver us from our natural incapacity; provided we do not wan-
tonly counteraft the operations of his grace, but earncftly and dili-

gently attend to them". P. 86.

And, that

** God doth call all men to falvation ; he having ordained the fal-

vation of all mankind, to which none can arrive by their own natural

powers ; and alfo beca^fe Chrift hath obtained this grace for all

inen". F. 90.

We recommend the following do£lrine, concerning rege-

neration, to the ftudy not only of Mechodifts, but Ijkewife of

fuch prefbvterian and independent mlnifters, as deem the

/acrament of baptifm of fo little importance that theyrefufe to

j^dminifter it to infants who cannot be carried to church.

•' Regeneration differs from ccti'verfion in perfons in whom it is

wrought, in that the latter takes place only in adults, and requires a
previous illumination by the word of God, which in children is im-
poflible, their underftandings not being arrived at a ftate of maturity;

{b that it cannot be faid of an infant, that it is co^itiertedh^ baptifm ;

whereas regeveration is wrought as well in children as in adults, both
being thereby led to a faith in Chrift. In children it is brought about

in an incomprehenfible manner by baptifm, which is the efficacious

means of grace by which the Holv Ghoft produces faifh in them ;

but, in adults, regeneration is the efFcfts of conveifion and penitence,

when the knowledge which, through illumination, any one hath ac-

quired from the word of God, receives its full efficacy in him. Hence
thefe expreffions : the man nvha is cmvertrd is alfo regenerated ; and
the Y>^n\ttntjinneris alfo regenerated". P. 98.

Our author's doftrine of juftification is, on the -vvhple, gootj,

but not mafterly. That it differs widely from what is called

\\iQ Calviniftic do6lrine, is apparent from the following an-
fwer to the quellion

—

Wherein conJiJL jujiification ?

" It confifts in God's granting to the trulv penirent and faithful

the pardon of their fins, and abfolving them from pnniftiment, for rlie

fake, and through the merits, of Jefus Chrift; in confidering ihem
as juft and righteous, on account of his righteoufncfsj and thereby
placing them in a ftate of falvation", P. 104.

Havinor
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Having proved that baptifm, repentance, faith, and good
works, are generally necelTary to the falvation, or final jufti-

fication of mankind; and having fhown, by references sto

Icripture, that the v/ual means by which God produces faith

in the mind, are, the word ofih^ gofpel, which feeds and
ftrengthens it ; and with children baptt/ni, our author makes
the following excellent obfervations on the cafes of virtuous

heathens and unbaptifed infants :

•' The words tifual nuam are a limitation in favour of the reafon-

able and virtuous Gentiles, and of the children who die in their in-

nocence before they are baptifed. Thefe we cannot condemn, lince

God may operate faith in them in an unufual manner, and without

the means above-mentioned; efpecially as, with the latter, ho per-

verfe refiftance hath yet taken place ; and, with refpeft to the former,

it is prefumed that they make a proper ufe of the light of nature, and
praftife the duties that are di<nated by reafon, and have it not in their

power to be better enlightened by the word of God : for God has in-

deed confined ?«, but not himfelf, to the ufual means, and has ever

leferved to himfelf the power of doing infinitely more than we can
either pray for or imagine." P, 159.

Let no reader haftily fuppofe that there is any incoafiftency

tetvveen this do6lrine and that of our church, when fhe de-

clares that " they arc to be had accurfed who prefume to fay

that every man fhall be faved by the law or feft which he pro-

fefleth, fo that he be diligent to frame his life according to

that law, and the light of nature". The author, in his doc-

trine of eletiion, of which, though it is ftated in the firft part

of tire work, we delayed till now to take any notice, teaches

as plainly as the church herfelf, that *' holy fcripture doth noi

fet out unto us only the nattje of Jefus Chrift, whereby men
muft be faved". He contends, likewife, that faith is abfo-

lutely necefiary to the falvation of thofe v/ho have the oppor-

tunity of becoming acquainted with the name of Chrid, though
he admits that numbers may be faved by that name, who, in

this world, never heard of it.

*• The Divine decree of elefiion", fays he, " confifts in this ; that

God hath, from all eternity, had a compaffionate and tender love for

c// fallen men, and defigned that they IhouM all he faved ;* that ia

confequence of this prediledion he gave, in due time, his only Son^

as a propitiationfor each ofthe?n, and thereby reconciled the tvorU unto

himfelf ;t that he moft eatneftly calls men unto falvation, and fur-

nilhes them with means and powers for that purpofe;:|: and, that he
hath eitabiifhed a certain order in which he propofes to ferve man-

*
I Tim. ii. 3, 4.—Ezek. xvjii, 23, 32. + John iii. 16.—2 Cor,

7. 15, 18, 19— J John ii. 2. X Ifa, xlv, 22,—Rojn. x, 28.

kind 5
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kind; but according to which none fh all be faved except thofe who
believe in Chrift, and perfevere in that faith unto the end. Thefe,

as he/ortkneiv them from eternity, fo are they alfo eh-c^eii through his

infinite mercy".* P. 35, 36.

How much more Chriftian is this doftrine than the horrible

decree of Calvhi, who fays,

*« Przedeftinationem, qua Deus alios in fpem vitas adoptat, alios ad-

judicat sternae morti, nemo, qui velit piuscenferi, ftmpliciter negare

audet : fed earn multis cavillis involvunt, praefertim vero qui pra^fd-

tntia?n faciunt ejus caiifam. Ac nos quidem utramque in Deo llatni-

nius : itA pr^epojiere dkimut alteram alterifubjki. Prsdeftinationem

vocamus aeternum Dei deceretum, quo apud fe conftitutum habuit

quid de unoquoque homine fieri vellet. Non enim pari conditiona

creantur omnes ; fed aliis 'vita aternat al'iis damnatig aterna prisordi-

natur".\

The reader, we truft, will be able, from the extrafls which
we have laid before him, to form fome opinion of the merits

of Freylinghaufen's AbJiraH of the fyllem of Chriftianity

;

and if that opinion be the fame with our's, he will not hjng

delay to obtain pofTsfTion of the book. From the almofl total

omifTion of argument and criticifm., it may indeed appear, 011

a hafty pcrufal, to be a work from which no inflruttion can

be derived ; but this apparent defeft may, perhaps, be per-

ceived, on a fecond perufal, to conftitute one of its c^reatcll

excellencies. The author dates explicitly what he believes to,

be the doftrine of Chriftianity ; he refers in the margin to

the various texts of fcripture on which thofe do6trines are

built: by omitting all criticifm and reafoning, he compels his

Reader to exert his own indufiry, and exercife his own judg-

ment; and thus, while he inftrufts the illiterate, who are neither

critics nor reafotiers, he aids the Itudent of theology in form-

ing a fyftem for himfelf. On thefe accounts, we could wi(h

that a lefs fplendid, and therefore lefs expcnfive, edition of
the AbJIraB were in circulation, that it might be purchafed

by the poor as well as by the rich ; for certainly the poor
ought to have the gofpel preached to them. In hopes that

the editor will pay attention to this hint, we fhall point out a

few grammatical errors, which, as they obfcure the fenfe, we
truft will be correfted in a fecond edition, and we are of opi-

nion, that, in preparing that edition for the prefs,:]: it mi<Tht

* John iii. 16, 18, ^6. + Inftit. Lib. 3, Cap. 21, Sec. r.

\ We are aware that a ftereotyped book may be confidered as one
perpetual edition : yet when any trefh number of copies are to be
worked off, new plates may be introduced in particular parts, for the
fake of alterations which feem to be neceffary. A cheaper paper might^
ijifo be employed. At prefentj the price is enormous.
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be expedient to revife the twenty- fir ft and tvventy-fecond arti-

cles of the fecond part, and to compare them with Archdea-
con Dauheny's Guide to the Church, or with the l^te Mr.
Jones's EJfay on the fame fubjed. We do not think that the

author's two articles on the Chnjiian Church and the Eccle/i-

ajiical Order, are erroneous ; or that they do not contain what
is fufficient tor the inftruftion of thofe who are accuftomed to

trace confequences from facts, or to draw conclufions from
argument ; but to thefe falutary exercifes of reafon nine tenths

of mankind are not accuflomed.

The mofl confpicuous grammatical inaccuracies that have

occurred to us are the following. In page 112, the author

fays, that the means of renovation are,

* Firft, the word of God ; an J, fecondly, the holy facramentc,

which, as tliey are adminillered by the pnachers and fervants of the

word of God, are alfo, v. jth rcfpeft to this benefit, to be confidered

as his inftrumcnts and alTiiUntb",

Here he exprcfsly calls the facraments God's injhument^

and ajjijicnts, though it appears from the texts of fcripture to

which he refers, that he meant to fay, that, with refpeft to the

benefit of illumination, the preachers and fervants of the

nvord, are God's injtrnwents and afjijlants. In page 1 30, he.

fays, that the ceremonial law " contained the commandments
of God relating to the Jewifili woifhip, and were in force only

till the coming of Chrill" : it ihould certainly be either vjhici^

were in force, or, andwasm iorce, &c. In page 132, the

moral law is faid to have a two-fold ufe in the amendment of

men; firll, before converfion\ and, " fecondly, after co?iver'

Jion, when this law becomes the rule and flandard of the obe-

dience and godiv behaviour ot the faithful, 'which they alfo

make ufe of in their daily penitence". In the original we can-

not doubt but this fentcnce will be found pcrfettly perfpicu.

ous by the relative which, referring to Iszv, as its antecedent

;

but Englilh nouns having no flexion nor difference of termina-

tion to denote the gender, the tranflator, by too flriil an adhe-

Tencc probably to the German, has made his author fay that

the faithful make ufe of their own obedience and godly be-

haviour in their daily penitence. By an error, we fuppofe of

the prefs, it is faid, in the laft page, that the taithtul children

of God " can renounce none of the enjoyments ot this world

for which they will not be indemnified for by far preferable

f ifts in the next".

Thefe inaccuracies are not many, nor of much importance
;

and we fhould not, probably, have taken the trouble to point

them out, had we not wifhed to render as tree from detetls as

pofTibie, a work calculated to promote the befl interclls of

jnanjcind.

Art*
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Art. II. The Lives of the Scottifi Poets : with prelif/iinary

Differtaiions on the literary Hiftory of Scotland, and tlic

early Scottifi Drama. By David Irving, A.M. 2 A'c'/j.

8vo. 954 pp. 18s. Vernor and Hood. 1804.

THIS work is divided into two parts. Preliminary DifTer-

tations and Lives. The firft of the Preliminary Differ-

tations feems intended to give a fummary of what has been
done for the literary hiftory of Scotland by the latefl: and beft

antiquaries and critics, whofe opinions, Mr. Irving ftates, in

general, with brevity and candour; but feldom attempts to

decide in contefted points. He is therefore to be ranked
rather among induftrious compilers, than among thofc who,
by confulting the remoteft authorities, and examining MSS. are

enabled not only to clear up obfcurities and reftity errors, but

to prefent a work which has all the merit of original compofi-

tion. His pages are indeed fometimes crouded by references,

but it is evident he has adopted them at fecond-hand, and no
man, with Nicholfon before him, can be at a lofs to exhibit a

very impofing parade of refearch.

The early hiftory of literature in Scotland, as attempted in

this Difiertation, is neceflarily involved in much obfcurity,

becaufe it is made to interfere with the previous qucftion af

the origin of the nation, and confequently brings on a repe-

tition of all the difputes which have arifen from its being con-
nefted with, or miftaken for, that of Ireland. But when we
arrive at the aera of the reformation, which was the precurfor

of all found learning, we accompany the author with more
pleafure, at leaft in his review of Scoltiflj literature, if not

with all the fatisfa£}ion which might have been enjoyed, had
he arranged his materials with more judgment, and beftowcd

his encomiums in more equal portions. It appears irregular

that a Scotchman, intent on elevating the literature ot his

country, {houid difmifs Buchanan with the notice of only a

dozen lines,* unlefs we include what we (houid have rather

expunged, a quotation from the Vindicice Qalhccc, In praifc

of his " republican enthufiafm". We find, alfo, in this

place, a prolix note on Cebes' Table, which may fit any
other work as well as the prefent ; nor is this the only

* To make amends, however, Mr. Irving is preparing a feparate

life of Buchanan, which is advertifed at the end of this book. Per-

haps the author was cautious not to foreftall that publication.

inflance
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inftance where Mr. Irving introduces difcuflions that h^ve
no relation to his immediate fubjeft. In his details, hke-
wife, we are too frequently invited to excurfions into the

regions of poetry, which, although the ultimate object of his

biography, ousrht to have no more than its jull fhare in a

differtation which profeffes to eiuhrace the ge?ieral literature

of Scotland.

. When we arrive at the union of the two crowns, in the

perfon of King James I. (of England) we meet with a dif-

pute in wlrich Mr, Irving appears to have colleclcd all his

lorce. This relates to the flate of Scottiflr literature from

3.61^ to 1715. Mr. Pinkeiton had alFerted, that " not one
Ttvriter who does the leaft credit to the nation flouriflied during

the century from 1615 to 1715, excepting Burnet, whole
jiame would, indeed, honour the brightefl period. In par-

ticular, no poet whofe works merit prefervation arofe". Mr.
Irving, indignant at this mercilefs dedu6iion from the reputa-

tion of his country, endeavours to afcertain the literary pre-

tenfions of his countrymen during that long interval, and in

this attempt he appears to reft more on his own induftry than

on the labours of his predeceffors. But after an attentive

pernfal of what he has advanced on the fubjecl, we are afraid

ihat Mr. Pinkerton's opinion cannot fufler much alteration,

although its harflinefs may be foftened by advancing a few ex-

ceptions. Mr. Irving has indeed given us a copious lift of

authors who lived within the period in queftion, but they are,

in general, fo obfcure, and their produftions fo trifling, that

we doubt whether their combined force will fill up any con-

fiderable part, not to fpeak of the whole, of Mr. Pinkerton's

vacant Ipace. In Engliih poetry, he has collefted the names

of Alexander, Earl of Stirling, Sir Robert Aytoun, and Drutn-

rnond of Ilawthornden, but it is clear that in this he has mif-

taken Mr. Pinkerton's meaning, who thought fo highly of

Drummond, as to promife a new edition ol his v/orks, as an

J£n(^/i/hpact. In Latin poetry, Mr. Irving gives us Andrew
Melvin, Dempfter, Andrew Rami^ay, who was praifed by

tpuder zx\a Borrichius, David Humect Godfcrolt, Dr. Alex-

ander Rofs, Dr. Arthur Johnftone, David VVedderburn, and

the writers in the " Delicije Poetarum Scotorum". So much
lor poetry.

The other writers, who are to refc'ue their country from

the reproacn of a barren century, are Bellenden, whofe work
*' De Statti" was republifhed by Dr. Parr, in 1797 ; Dr. Demp-
fter, probably the fame before-mentioned, but whofe fictions

are here prepoHeroufly excufed by a comparifon with authors

of whofe iDCiiLs Mr. Irvipg feem^ wholly ignorant, with Le-
landi
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land, Bale, Pitts, and even Bifliop Tanner. We have next

the names of Cone, Seggat, and Seaton, of whofe uoi ks not

even the titles are known ; of Crichton, Thompfon, Irvine,

another Hume, author of " Apologia Bafilica", Rutherford,

who wrote " Lex Rex", Wemyfs, Semple, Gordon of Lef-

more. Sir Thomas Urquhart, a crazy writer, Sir George
Mackenzie, and Sir Thomas Craig, lawyers, Robert John-
fon, Archbifhop Spoifwood, and Bijh.9p Bu^tiei, who is al-

lowed by Pinkerton. On the ScoCch mathematicians, Mr.
Irving declines entering, but mentions the names of Napier,

AndeVfon, Craig, and Liddel. Of philofophers, he fele£ls

Balfour, Duncan, Donaldfon, Baron, Chalmers, Rofs, (ridi-

culed in Hudibras) and Reid. His divines are Cameron,

Baron, Forbes of Corfe, and two others of that name, Arch-

bifliop Leighton, Gordon, Turnbull, Boyd, Young, Strong,

Stuait, Sharpe, Dickfon, Sam. Rutherford, (of whom, how-
ever, Mr. Irving himfclf feems afhamed) Guild, Bifliop Cow-
per, Primrofe, and Craig.

Mr. Irving concludes his lift with thefe words

;

* From the obfervations which have thus been detailed, it will

probably appear, that during the period under our prefent review,

Scotland occupied a more honourable ftation among the learned coun-

tries of Europe than fome recent authors have been inclined to fuppofe.

Of writers equal in genius to Shakfpeare, Milton, Bacon, and New-
ton, or equal in learning to Seldon, Gataker, and Cudworth, fhe

ceriainly could not boaft, but her reputation was ftill fupported by a

few individuals whofe names will nor, perhaps, be fpeedily forgotten."

P. 158.

Whether the names we have given above will be fpeedily

forgotten, we may fafely leave to the determination of fuch

readers as happen to have met with them in their refearches,

it is certain that a great majority of them have long fince been

configned to oblivion, and any particulars concerning them caii

with o-reat difficulty be recovered, even in the country which

gave them birth. We have, however, already hinted, tliat

Mr. Irving has, in fome refpefts, mifunderllood the queftioa

atiffue. If he merely contends that during the feventeenth

century, Scotland " occupied an honourable Itation among

the learned countries of Europe", this may be conceded, for

fuch a Ihtion may be occupied by men who do not write, and

perhaps in every nation fotne eininent fcholars are to be tound,

who never were writers; but Mr. Pinkerton contends for

writers ; he afks, where are your Scotti(h poets, your Scottilh

hiftorians, your Scottifii divines, or philofophers? and Mr.

Irving accepts the challenge, by giving a lift oi men, the

greater
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greater part of whofe works it is impoffible to recover front

oblivion ; or which, if difcovered at all, are found to have
been written by men expatriated within the walls of foreign

colleges, and in the Latin language ; and of whofe perfonal
hiftory our fcanty notices muft be taken from foreign authors.

With refpeft to the " Deliciie poetarum Scotorum", on which
Mr. Irving feems difpofed to lay a particular ftrefs, as he has

given a copious catalogue of the writers, (which we have not
thought it neceffaiy to copy) it muft beobferved, that this is a
coliedion of fmall pieces in Latin, the merit of which can
furely contribute nothing to the body of Scotch poetry ; nor
would he have gained more than an accefhon of minor poets,

had they been in Scotch or Englifh. What fbould we think

of an Englifh critic, who, when preffed for a lift of the Eng-
lifli poets of the iBth century, would give us only the " Mufas
Etonenfes", or, " Dodfley's Colleflion" ? Upon the whole,
therefore, we are inclined to think, that without detracting

from the learning of Scotland during the period in queftion (a

period, by the way, of repeated revolutionary fliocks, both
in church and ftate) there are but few exifting proofs to coun-
teraft the harlhnefs of Mr. Pinkerton's aflertion. It is, per-
haps, oi lefs confequence to remark, that the pafTage we have
quoted in Mr. Irving's words, affords no remarkable proof of
his acquaintance with Englifli literary hiftory. With a little

more knowledge of that fubjeft, he would not have confined
his comparifon to Selden, Gataker, and Cudworth, nor have
placed Bacon between Milton and Newton.

In reviewing later times, we are fenfible that Scotland has
occupied a very high ftation among the learned nations ; but
the names of Hume, Robertfon, &c. and thofe other illuftri-

ous charaOers, who have been the proud ornaments of the

l8th century, are too well known, and too often repeated, to

require any notice here ; and Mr. Irving's chief objeft being
poetry, he has palled over them with curfory attention. He
has, however, panegyrized Arbuthnot, Thomfon, Mallet, Beat-
tie, and fome others, who are never ranked among Scotch

poets ; and of this he feems aware, as he has not given their

lives.

In his fecond preliminary DifTertation, on the early Scottifli

drama, we find very little that is new : the early hiftory, in-

deed, of the EvgUJIi drama, is fufficientiy barren, and fo

barbarous and aninterefting, and fo little honourable to fenfe

or tafte, that evdy inquire i haftens to the days of Shakfpeare,

in which he can enjoy the repofe of calm admiration.

Thefe Differtations occupy half of the firft volume ; and
the LjVES the remainder of the work. Befides brief notices

o£
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of a great many minor poets, we have regular lives of Ler-
mont,* Barbour, Winton, King James I. (of Scotland) Henry
the Minltrel, Henryfon, Dunbar, Douglas, Lindfay, Bellen-

den, Maitland, Scot, Arbuthnot, Montgomery, King James
VI. Ramfay, Rofs, Geddes, Ferguflon, and Burns. We
fliould have gladly taken a fpecimen from forae of thefe, if

we had not found it difficult to make any extraft, which was
not already an extraft ; fo copiouHy has Mr. Irving borrowed
from his predeceifors and his contemporaries. This l,ft, our
readers may oblcrve, is fhort, and fome names occur in it of

authors who are little known in this country ; and whofe works,
although they maybe occafionally confulted and illuftrated, as

fome lately have been, by antiquaries of tafle and judgment,
as explanatory of ancient manners, can never be rendered

popular. For what purpofe Dr. Geddes has been introduced,

unlefs to fill near fixty pages with an abridgment of Mr.
Good's life, we know not. He can add little to the poetical

reputation of any country, flill lefs can he deferve to be placed

before Ferguflon and Burns.

Art. III. Obfervations on Cancer, comieHed with Hiflories

of the Difcafe. Bv Everard Home, E/q. F.R.S. Surgeon
to St. George's Hofpital. 8vo. 24b pp. G. and W.
Nicoll. 1805-

'T~'HIS work is dedicated to Dr. Denman, who has endea-
'- voured to excite furgeons to inveltigate fully the nature

of cancer, with the humane expectation of difcovering a more
fuccefsful mode of treating thofe afflifted with this dreadful

difeafe.

The author has narrated a confiderable number of cafes

Vv'hich came under his own care, and enriched his work with

others, which occurred to his broiher-in-Iaw, the celebrated Johq:

Hunter. They poilefs internal marks of truth ; and are the

reverfe of thofe fo frequently publifhed by empirics and em-

* It fliould be obferved, that Thomas Lermont, or Learmont, is

no other than Thomas of Erceldouii, whofe title to the name of Lear-

mont, attributed to him by many writers, is properly doubted by Mr.
W. Scott, in his late edition of his Sir Triftrem. See p. v. of his

introduction ; fee alfo onr review of his edition, April, iSoj, p. 365.
Some account of the romance of Sir Triflrem, and of the Auchm-
leck MS. in which it is preferved, is given by Mr. Irving.

pirical
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pirical regulars, where all are miraculoufly cured ; for many
of the cafes here related terminated moft unhappily. In fome,
the caufe of the cancer is afTigned ; in all, the fymptoms and
progrefs of the malady are faithfully delineated ; and where
the difeafe had a fatal termination, an account is given of the

appearance and Ilrufture of the morbid parts.

From the fa61s which are recorded, fevcral important con-
fequences are deduced. In two inftances, the difeafe was
clearly traced to external violence ; which proves that cancer

is " local in its origin". The contamination of other parts,

fpreads not only by means of the abforbents, but when the

difeafe approaches the fkin, fmall tumours of the fame nature

are produced in it, " by a mode cf contamination with which
we are at prefent unacquainted". The next point afcertained

is, •' that cancer is not a difeafe which immediately takes place

in a healthy part of the body : but one for the produftion of

which it is neceffary that the part fhould have undergone fome
previous change, connetled with difeafe".

Hence, when a bruife was the caufe of the diftempcr, the

inflammation fucceeding the accident firit fubfided, and the

injured part recovered, only a fmall pimple, or flight fwelling,

remaining ; which, however, atterwards degenerated into a

virulent cancer.

*' This opinion becomes very materially ftrengthened by the innu-

merable inftances of a pimple, fmall tumour, or wart upon the nofe,

cheek, or prepuce, remaining for ten, fifteen, twenty, or thirty years,

without producing the fmalleft inconvenience; but at the age of fixty

or feventy, upon being cut in (having, bruifed by any accidental

violence, or otherwife injured, taking a cancerous difpofuion.

*' All the cafes of induration oi the gland of the breaft, or of in-

dolent tumours in it, which have continued for years, without pro-

ducing any fymptoms; and after being irritated by accidental vio-

lence, have aflumed a new difpofition, and become cancerous, admit

of the fame explanation".

The opinion that even thofe fwellings which are not origi-

nally of a cancerous nature, may ultimately become fo, in-

duces the author to urge ftrongly the employment of the moll

efficient means for their redu6t!on. Thofe he has found moft

fuccefsful are, bleeding with leeches at fhort intervals ; the

external ufe of equal parts of fpirits of wine, camphorated

fpirir, and one eighth of Goulard's extratf of lead ; mercu-
rial ointment of different degrees of flrength, with or without

camphor; and poultices in which hemlock is a principal in-

gredient. By thefe remedies, many fwellings in the breaft

are difcuffed ; but a ftrong caution is given not to perfift in

thefe, or in any other difcutient plans too Icng, left the oppor-

tunity
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tunity of getting entirely rid of the difeafe by an operation

ihould be loft.

Mr. Home is an advocate for the early removal of tumours
in the breaft ; and in this he feeras, in fome degree, at vari-

ance with Mr. Pearfon. The latter gentleman difapproves of

the attempt to remove an incipient fchirrus, becaufe the mor-
bid alteration may be very extenfiVe, and yet fcarcely obvious

to the fenfes of the operator.

Mr. Home conhders the difeafe as beginning in a central point,

from which it diverges : and thinks that if it is not removed,
that the circumference of the difeafe may foon extend beyond
the furgeon's reach. Mr. Pearfon, on the other hand, conjec-

tures, that the difeafe originates in many parts of the gland :

and that nothing is gained by removing the part which is firft

afFe£ted. He thinks it better to wait till all thofe portions of

the gland aflFefted with difeafe, are well marked; and then to re-

move the whole very extenfively. We entertain a high re-

fpe6l for the learning and ingenuity of Mr. Pearfon, but we
cannot help fufpetting, that the novelty and fubtle refinement

of this notion has tempted him to adopt it. Mr. Home's is

more confonant to that of the beft authors, as well as of the

moft experienced praflitioners. He has great doubts of the

luccefs of an operation in any cafe where the difeafe has ac-

quired the power of contamination ; and when it is done too

late, he is convinced that it accelerates the fatal progrefs of

the malady.

The author is likewife of opinion, that neither fcrofulous

tumours, nor hydatids, can always be diflinguifhed from fchir-

rus. Such tumours have fometimes been removed with the

belief of their being of a fcliirrus nature, by the moft expe-
rienced furgeons. But the miftake ought to occafion no re-

gret, for a fpeedy and permanent cure uTually follovvs : where-
as Mr. H. thinks, that if the operation had not been per-

formed, the difeafe might have changed to a cancer.

The tranfmutation of difeafes was a common notion

among the older writers ; but it has been contefted by fome
of the moft philofophical modern furgeons. We obferve

in fcrofulous habits, that ulcers, though produced by other

difeafes, or by wounds, or bruifes, frequently change their

nature, and acquire the fcrofulous difpofition. But we have

fome doubts of a fcrofalous tumour being ever converted into

a cancer. None of the cafes here related, nor any faft we
are acquainted with, decidedly prove this. As fcrofula is a

difeafe which pervades the whole conftitution, this accounts

T t Ibr
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' for the former mutation; but the locality of cancer renders

the fecond improbable.

The fungus haematodes ot Mr. Hey is believed by Mr.
Home to be a cancer. In proof of which, he narrates a cafe

- of a fchirrus breaif , in which the difeafe had extended to the

peftoral mnfcle ; and a iungus ot this kind fliot up from the

diilcmpered mufcle, and proved fatal.

In dwelling upon the various fpecies of this fhocking dif-

eafe, nothing of an agreeable nature can be expefted. How-
ever, feveral very fortunate cafes are defcribed where can-

cerous tumours in the tongue were moil fuccefstuUy removed
by the double ligature. The pain of the operation was much
lefs than was expetted ; and a confiderable reproduftion of

the loll fubftance took, place afterwards.

The fa£ls anJ opinions contained in this work undoubtedly

form a valuable addition to our knowledge of cancer. The
fpeculative furgeon will be curious to compare it with the

eifays lately publiihed by Mefirs. Pearfon and Abernethy.

They will thus obferve three eminent men ftruggling with the

difficulties of a molt momentous lubjeft, and Ifiiving to over-

come them.

Art. IV. Tranfa&ions of the Royal Society of Edinburgh.
Vol. V, Part II. 4to. 184 pp. 1802.

nPHIS publication of the Royal Society of Edinburgh con-
-*• tains feven papers ; viz. from the lixth to the twelfth.

We fliall endeavour to give a brief account of their contents

in the following pages.

Vl. Remarks on a mixed Species of Evidence in Matters

of Ihjlory I with an Examination of a new hijlorical Hypo-
thefis in the Memoirs pour la l^ie de Petrarque, by the Abbe dc

Sade. By Alexander Frafer Tytler, Efq. F.R.S. Edin.

The convi61ion which arifcs from the evidence of authentic

hiflorical documents, may be almoft confidercd as a demon-
llration in matters of hiftory ; bat, befides this moft dignified

fpecies of hiftory, there is another fort of circumflantial evi-

dence, wh.ich arifes frofh a careful interpretation, comparifon,
and difcnfTion of relations or palfages of authors which are

in themfelves dotibtful, and even contradictory.

This
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This latter fpecies of evidence is, with refpeft to its power
of convitlion, inferior to the former, yet, in many cafes, it

is the only method we have for afcertainin^, or inveftigating,

the nature of certain important fafts. Much fkill and pati-

ence is required on the part of the hilforian, in order to

colle6l, to compare, and to appreciate the value of the diffe-

rent accounts whence this fecondary fort of evidence may be
derived. The method of obtaining this evidence, reduced to

a fort ot fyftem, and then appHed to the elucidation of certain

fafts in the life of the celebrated Petrarch, forms the fubjetl: of
the prefent paper. As a foundation of the fyftem, this author,

in the firft place, flates the following feven rules.

" I. Where a doubtful faifl is to be afcertained, by bringing toge-

ther, comparing and weighing the fenk of various paffages of ao
author's writings, the coni^^u(ftion put on ambigtmu expreflions ought
to be fuch as is confonant widi the fen'e of thofe pafl'ages or expref-

lions, which, on the fhme fubjcft, are//a/« and unambiguws.
'* II. Where a perfon's characier and maniier of thwking, fetllii^y

or adingt are clear, from the general tenor of his life and writinj^s,

no interpretation oui^ht to be given to doubtful pallagesof thcfe writ-

ings, which contradicts, or is inconfiftent with, fuch charaSler, fcnti-

ments, and condud.
' III. Where many paffages concur to eftabliOi the belief of the

difputeci faft, a fingle paffage, though apparently contradictory to that

fuppofiiion, muft not be allowed weight, if it is pofllble to give it an
explanation confiftent with that opinion which is better fupported,

•* IV. In fnch a cafe, where many pafiages concur to e'lablifh the

belief of a certain fad, and ihere appear one or two paffages in appa-

rent contradidlion to that belief, there is room to fnfpeft either an
errur of tranfcript'mn or typography ; or, it fuch fuppofition is excluded,

interpolation orfabrication.

* V. In the fuppofi ion of interpolation or fabrication, there muft
of neceflity be included a cogent and adecjuafe moti-ve ; and therefore,

where fuch motive is utterly wanting, the fuppolition is not to be in-

dulged.
•' VI. Where this motive is apparent, the prefumption of /a^ijiju^

is in proportion to the ihength ot the motive, the facility of executing
the deception, and the weight of the oppofing eviuence.

'• VII. Where a paffage is fuffjefled of interpolation or fabrica-

tion, it is moft material to attend to the fenfe of the context, or what
immediately precedes and follows the paffage in difpute ; as its conjo'

nancy or diffonancy is ftrong matter of corroboration." P. 121.

Previoufly to the application of thofe rules, this author

mentions, that the life of Francis Petrarch, written by diverfe

diftinguiihed authors, was laftly drawn by the able pen of the

Abbd de Sade, in three large quarto volumes. But in this

Jaft-mentioned publication, the charafters both of Petrarch,

T t 2 and
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and of Laura, the grand objcfl of Petrarch's affe£lion, are not

reprefenteJ in fo honourable a light as they are by preceding

biographers.

Now it is for the vindication of thofe charaOers, or for the

elucidation of the various hiilorical documents, which relate

to thofe perfonages, that this author applies the above-mention-

ed rules. In this application, he difplays much fl^ill and eru-

dition J he tranfcribes various pafTages from the works of

Petrarch, as well as of other authors, and employs a confide-

rable number of pages in the examination of thofe authorities.

VII. Defcription of an extra-uterine Fcctus. By Mr,
Thomas Blizzard, F.R.S, Edin. 6?r.

A woman of twenty-eight years of age, about fix weeks after

a mifcarriage, was feized with a violent pain in the lower part

of the abdomen, which, in a few hour's time, was followed

by her death.

On opening the body,

It appeared, that an extra- uterine geftation had taken place; that

the procefs was going on in the Fallopian tube, the embryo having

reded there inftead ot pafTmg to the cavity of the uterus ; that the tube

had enlarged to the capable extent, and then had burll. The fimbri-

ated extremity of this tube was open as lifual, and its cavity nearly of

the natural fize, perhaps a little enlarged. It poffefled aifo the tor-

tuous form, as is common, till it began to expand to form the pouch.

The tube was of its natural fize alfo, in that half towards the uterus,

and was alfo pervious ; for, quickfilver was iriToduced by the tube

near the uterus, towards the pouch, which pafTed readily, and iufinu-

ated iifelf between the pouch and its contents." P. 190.

Two plates are annexed to this paper, the firft of which
fhows the uterus and its appendages, with the enlargement in

the Fallopian tube, having a burll open in its middle. The
fecond plate exhibits the enlargement of the Fallopian tube,

with the appearance of its contents; and the ovarium ot the
fame fide, with a large corpus luteum.

VIII. Meteorological AbftraB for the Year ijgj, 1798.
and 1799. Communicated by John Flavfair, F.R.S. Edin,

&c.

** In order," this author fays, " to reprefent more accurately the pro-

grefs of the feafons, every month is here divided into three parts, and
the ftate of the barometer and thermometer is given for each of thefe

divifions.

" in the tables, therefore, that follow, the firft column contains

the grtatcii: height of the barometer for each of the above divifions;

the fecond the lead ; the third the mean j and the fourth the tempera-

ture
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tare of the air in the room where the barometer is kept ; th° fifrh and
fixth columns lliew the grcatsit heigntof the thcrmumerer in the air

that was obferved during the ten days to which the niimben, re'er; the

next three give the mean heights as obferved at tliree different times

every day, viz. at 8 in the morning, ten in the evening, and, as nearly

as can be judged, when the day is warmeli, t^at is, forne time between
mid day and 3 in the afternoon. The mean of all thefe three is taken

for the mean temperature of the day, which beino; cu;ppu'ed for ach
day, the mean of all thefe mean tempera'ures is Tet dou n as the medium
temperature of the air, for every one of the thirty-fix divifions of the

year. The mean of the three divifions of every month is given in the

next column, under the title of the mean temperature of the month."
P. 193.

From this abfiraft it appears, that the mean temperature,

and the quantity of rain, tor each of the three years, were as

follows

:

Years. Mean temperature. Rain in inches.

1797 48^,04 25,360

3798 49^,28 23,855

1799 46^,13 25,874

IX. A new and univerfal Solution of Kepler's Problem.

By James Ivory ^ Efq.

After his grand difcovery of the laws which regulate the

movements of the planets, Kepler propofed a problem of the

following nature, viz. to draw a flraight line from a point

taken fomewhere in the diameter ot a femicircle, to another

point in the circumference thereof, fo that the whole femi-

circle may be in a given ratio to the area contained between
the above-mentioned flraight line, that part of the diameter

which {lands between the firfl of the above-mentioned points

and the circumference, and that portion of the circumference

which {lands between thofe lines.

Such is the problem ; but with refpecf to the folution which
forms the fubjeft of the prefent paper, we mu{l refer our

readers to the paper itfelf ; it being not prafticable to give a

difl-inft idea of it in a few words, ci'pecially without the aid of

the necedary diagrams.

X. DefcnptiOTi of fome Improvements in the Arms and
Accovtrenients of Light Cavalry, propofd by th^ Earl of An-
cram. Colonel oj the AIid-Lotlnan licgiment uj Fencible Ca^

valry, to his Excellency Afarquis Cornwallis, Lord Lieule~

nant of Ireland, &c. &c.

In this fliort paper the Earl of Ancram principally dcfcribes,

and recommends to the attention of the ^iarquis Cornwallis, a

carabine
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carabine fomewhat different from thofe which are ufed by the

light dragoons. The advantages this carabine poffeffes.over

thofe of the common fort, are its fuperior llrcngth, its being

li[rhfer by al;out two pounds, and (horter by about feven inches,

at the fame time that it carries full as far as the other. It alfo

primes itfelf.

Befides the above-mentioned inllrument, this paper defcribes

other improvements of lefs note, relative to the faddle, the

drefs, and other articles belonging to the accoutrements of

a dragoon foldier.

A plate, exhibiting a delineation of the above-mentioned

carabine, with its bayonet, &c. is annexed to this paper.

XI. A nevf Method of expreffiug the Coefficients of the

"De-odopanent of the Algebraic Formula far+ ¥— zab cof(^J",

by Means of the Perimeters of two Elhpjes, when n denotes

the Half of any Odd Number ; together xoith an Appendix,

containing the Invefigatwn oj a Formula for the Retlijication

of any Arch of an EUipfe. By Mr. IVilliam Wallace, Afffi-

ant Teacher of the Mathematics in the Academy of Perth,

«« In calculating", this author fays, " the efFeft of the mutual ac-

tion of two planet?, up-n each other, it has been found ntccflary to,

develope the algebraic formula (or 4- ^'— 2<7i cof >py" into a feriesof

this form, A -{- B cof <? -|- C cof 2if> -f-
D cof 3^ -}- 6cz. Here a and

h denote the dillances ot the planets from the fun ; (p denotes the an-

gle of commutation ; and the values of //, more immediately the fub-

jed of confuleration, are — i, and— 1.

The determination of the coefficients A, B, C, &c. in thefe cafes,

appears to have been confidered as a matter of difficulty by the mathe-

maticians who firll applied to the folution of the problem ; for they

found, that although it was only neceffary to compute the firft two co-

efficients A and B, the reft being eafily derived trom them, yet it did

not appear that they could be expreffed in finite terms, nor even by

means of circular arches, or by logarithms. Recourfe was therefore

had to other methods, and chiefly to the method of infinite feries;

but as the feries which moft readily occurred to them, converged in

iome cafes fo flowly as to be in a manner ufelefs, no fmall degree of

analytical addrefs lias been found neceffary, either to render it more

convergent, or to find the fum of a competent number of its terms,

with a moderate degree of labour.

*' But in confidering the fubjefl, it has occurred to me, that

ahhouyh we cannot exprefs the values of the coefficients in finite alge-

braic ferms, nor even by means of circular arches, or by logarithms,

yet when n is the half of an odd number, either pofitive or negative,

we may always exprefs them by means of the proportion which the

periireiers, or femi-perimetcrs, of two ellipfes bear to thofe of their

circumfcribing circles. The problem may therefore be reduced to

the rcditicaiion of the circle and ellipfe, and mathematicians knov^

that
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that fuch redudion is confidered as the next degree of refolution, in

point of fimplicity, to cur being able to effeft the fplution by means
of circular arches, or by logaritnms only." P. 253.

This author then proceeds to fliow the inveftigation of the

method, which is very operofe.

The jnveftigation of the formula for the reflification of any
arch of an eliipfe, is given by way of Appendix, which is

longer than the preceding part of the paper. "With refpeft to

the contents of this Appendix, we mull unavoidably refer our
readers to the paper itfelf.

XII. Chemical Analy/is of an uncommon Species of Zeo-
lite. By Robert Kennedy, M.D. F.R,S. Edin. &c.

The Zeolite, which forms the fubje£t of the prefent paper,

was found enclofed in a mafs of prehnite, in the bafahic rock
upon which the cattle of Edinburgh is built. It pofleifes fome
of the charafteriftic properties common to other flones of the

fame clafs, but differs in other refpefts. Its colour in fome
parts is nearly white : in others greyifh white. Though its

fibres appear to be the effeft of cryllallization, yet this author

could not difcover a perteSly regular and determinate form
in any of them. The fmall fpiculae, or fibres of this ftone,

are tranfparent and colourlefs, with a confiderable uegree of

luftre. The unbroken parts of the ftone poffefs lefs lullre and
lefs tranfparency. The fpecific gravity of different fpecimens

of it, at the temperature of 60^, was found to vary from

2,643 ^'^ 2,740.

.Either friftion or heat render this ftone luminous in a dark

place. The light which it gives by (light friftion is fully equal

to that which is given by two quartz pebbles when ftruck

againft each other.

After the defcription of the external chara£ler3 or proper-

ties of this mineral, the principal of which we have abun-

dantly mentioned, this author relates the experiments which
he made for the analyzation of the fame, the refult of which

iliows that lOO parts of this Zeolite contain,

Silex 51.5
Lime ---- _.. go.

Argil - 0.5

Oxyd of iron --------- 0.5

Soda, about ---------- 8.^

Carbonic acid, and other volatile matter - ^.

vni\\ fome traces of magnefia and muriatic acid.



6i2 Magens on the Difference between Coin and Paper.

Art. V. An Enquiry into the real Difference between actual

Money, covfijling of Gold and Silver^ and Paper Money of
various Defcriptions. Alfo an Kxaminalion into the Con-

Jiitution of Banks ^ and the hnpcffibility of their combining

the two Charaflers ofBank and Exchequer. By Magens
Dorrien Magens, Efq. 8vo. 68 pp. 2s. 6d. Afperne.

1804.

"\ It 7"E regard this traft as a colle£lion"of ftriflures on Mr,
'^ ' Thornton's v/ork on paper credit, although Mr. Magens

jio where announces it as fuch
;
giving it, hke the other, the

form of an elementary treatife. In oppofition to Mr. T. he

maintains with Mr. Boyd, that the bill of exchange is not ai

part of the national currency : to fettle this point it is neccffary

a definition of currency (hould be given ; and it may be defined

to be coin, or whatever elfe performs its proper functions as

fuch, to a confiderable extent. Extent of ufe, intitles the things

performing thefe funftions,* to be called monies, or currency.

Under this title, Mr. M. admits notes payable on demand ta

the bearer to fall. As they bear intereft, and tlie holders rather

retain them than bills payable to order, they change hands

lefs frequently ; therefore we have formerly denominated

them inert and aftive currency refpeflively.

Now thefe, it is evident, may be received at their nominal

value ; and yet, falling to a difcount in the polfeffion of the

leceiver, ftill continue currency, although depreciated cur-

rency, and this he in effe61: admits : therefore, by parity of

reafon, a note fo increafing in value, ftill retains its title to

that defcription. Such is the bill of exchange, having a term

to run, which is conftantly fo increafing to the end of that

term : (p. 25) and even Bank paper, in places where an ad-

verfe exchange with England takes place, continually in-

creafes in value for that period. Mr. M. therefore gratuitoufly

fays, that currency is what circulates without increafe or

diminution of value (p. 16). What he lays down to contro-

vert Mr. Thornton's proof, that a bill of exchange given for

commodities is not a reprefentative of any a6lua!, that is, fpe-

cific property, might be fliown to confute itfelf if we could here

enter into it. We are fenfible, alfo, with him, of the general

iniquity of the pra6iice of drawing and redrawing, and that of

its objefls
;
yet we find fome hefitation in fuppofing, that

?noney was ever fo raifed to obtain high intereft. by fecurities

* Cowjies, fait, naiis &c.

on
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onWeftIn(iianertates(p. 10). If he were to compute how many
drafts muft pafs and repafs, in order that the parties fhould re-

tain- in their hand the frairdulently borrowed capital, for five

years only, he would find that purpofe is not to be effe£led

bv the moft complicated circuity of dratt and remittance.

>

' A leading propofition which Mr. M. inculcates is, that a mer-

cantile bank Hiould never in any fhape become the exchequer

of the ftate, or make advances to it. What he has faid to in-

force this is of fo mixed a kind, that while parts of it deferve

reprehenfion, tliere are others entitled to an equal degree of

approbation. The advances of the Bank of England to the

ilate, having been made in their own paper, have, he affirms,

fo much increafed its quantity, that they have already brought

it to a difcount ; the meafure of which is determined by the

rife of bullion. The fame argument was alfo infifted upon by

Mr. Fofler, and an anfwer was given to it in our obfervations

on his traft. On a former occalion alio it has been Ihown by

us, that in a country where no paper is current, and penalties

are by law inflifted on the exportation of coin, whenever it

has an adverfe balance to pav, which muft be done with gold

and filver, thofe metals will rife higher than the mint price.

Mr. M. further urges, that theaid given by the Bank to merchants

has been rellrifted in proportion as its dealings with govern-

ment have been extended : but we muff diitinguifii the aid given

by the Bank to commerce into two kinds ; the direft, when
difcounts are granted to the merchant in the (irft inlfance, and

the circuitous, arifing from the total of its paper, current at any

one time. Now it is contended, that the chief aid which the

company gives to trade is by means of the latter ; and iis tranf-

aftions with government greatly increafe the number of notes

in circulation ; Mr. Magens therefore ought here to have fhowr;

the contrary to what Mr. Thornton lays down, that a confi-

flerable reduftion of the cuftomary quantity of Bank notes,

would involve the whole commercial world in the greatefl dif-

trefs;* for Mr. M. fuppofes, that with the cefTation of advances

to the flate, fuch reduftion would take place; and it will be

urged againft him, that thereby the general inconvenience might

much overbalance the benefit which a few individuals would

obtain from an increafe of difcounts. We will not fay, how-

ever, that fuch an anfwer could not have been given to Mr,

* Such diftrefs might be great, but it would be only temporary ;

for prices and credits, and every other circumftance, probably, would

foon adapt themfelveS to the new fituation of tlie money market; but

if the meafure were gradual, fuch dillrefs would not, probably, take

place.
'

^ T.;
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T, ; and we are led to believe that it might, from the folidit)'-

with which Mr. M, replies to unother pofition of that eminent
writer, that the bufinefs cf thir, country cannot be carried on
by guineas, which he feenis to have allumed gratuitouliv.

We have on a former occafion given our teftimony in be-
half of banks of depofit like that of Amfterdam, when com-
pared with national banks of credit or emidion ;* and Mr.
Magens recalls to our recoUettion a great point of view which
we omitted there to bring forward ; this is, that when a nation

]ike our own makes ufe of the agency of fuch a bank, in all its

great money tranfci£tions, domeltic and foreign ; it abfolutely

becomes an effe£live fourth in its conftitution, poffeffing a

complete negative power on many meafures of the other three.

Thus in our time we have feen the directors of the Bank deter-

miriing whether the ftate fhould, or ihould not, fend pecuniary
aid to a great foreign power : the fpirit of exultation with
which the Bank " veto" was mentioned at that time, is in

every body's menrory. But we never have heard that the Bank
of Amfterdam ever diftated, in political meafures, to the States-

General, or remonftrated againll the fubfidies which they fome-
times granted to their poorer allies; and the reafon was, becaufe

its conftitution was fuch, that although the fame evils muft fol-

low its derangement, as muft be the confequence of a derange-

ment of the Bank ot England, yet the exportation of bullion

to any amount, would produce no further eflfeft on its emolu-
ments or payments in coin, than barely the lofs of cellar-rent

for a (hort time. We fee in Mr. Magens's traft fome further

account of the difcredit its money fell into on the capcure of

Holland by the French, and of the caufe of it. In violation

of their conftitution, the dire61:ors had, in the courfe of fifty

years, lent about a million fterling to the States and the Eaft

India Company ; but on the approach of the enemy, they re-

jBOved their treafure to places where they reputed it would be
more fecure from being feized ; and it was the rifk of its not

returning which depreiled its notes to a difcount, at which
they continued until the peace of Amiens ; when a tax was
laid on the inhabitants of Amfterdam to reftore the coin to

the Bank ; as that city had given fccurity for its folvency.

Then foon it rofe to an agio of four or five per cent, as for-

merly. Our fentiments on the quantity of information con-

taincd in this work, may be gathered from what we have faid :

the general tenor ot the (tyle is plain and manly; although there

is fomething of vulgar quaintnefs in the names the author-

•"

—

' 1

* Review of WhsatJey on currency, p, iz6.
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afTumes for perfons engaged in fuppofed money tranfaflions

;

and in looking over the margin ot his book, we find one or

two other inaccuiacies marked by us.

Art. VI. Antiquities of the Inns of Court arid Chancery :

containing h-ijlcncal and defcriptwe Sketches relative to

their original Foundation, Cujloms, Ceremonies, Buildings^

Government, &c. &c. with a concife View of the EngUfk
Law. By W. Herbert. Embellijhed with Twentyfour
Plates. Large 8vo. il. 5s. Vernor aad Hood. 1804.

npHE Origines Judiciales of Dugdale, publifhed in folio, in
-'• 1666, 1667, and 16B0, muft be well known to many of

our readers. But as that work is not only very expcnfive, but

its details prolix, and its flyle perplexing, the editor of the pre-

fent elegant volume prefnmed that he (hould render an accep-

table fervice to the public, by extrafting its mod valuable

materials, and by adding fuch alterations and improvements
as progreffively prefented themfelves. Mr. Herbert fpeaks

of two preceding publications on the fubjeft, one publifiied in

1790, and called " Hifforical Memoirs of the Englifli Laws,

Inns of Court", &c. a mere reprint of part of Dugdale, and
one that is conftdered as very fuperficial, by the late S. Ire-

land.

We have feen one of the date of J 780, which, like this of

Mr. Herbert, profeffes to be faithfully extrafted from Dug-
dale, and is entitled, " the Hiftory and Antiquities of the Four
Inns of Court"; it contains a very copious and ufeFul Ap-
pendix of matters moi"e particularly relating to the Society of

Lincoln's Inn.

Mr. Herbert's work commences with an Effay on the anti-

quity of the common Law ol England, which is lollowed by
nve chapters, feverally difcuffing the fubje6is of the jullice of

England, the four great courts, the creation, drefs, falaries,

&c. of the Juftices of the King's Courts in Weftminller Hall,

of trial in cafes civil and criminal, by jury, combat, fire and
water ordeal, and wager ot law, and, lafily, of punifhmcnt

in criminal cafes. The four terms, fines, &c. &c.

The work next proceeds to give the hiftory of the Inns of

Court and Chancery, beginning with the Inner Temple, and
in fuccefTion the Middle 1 emple. Inns of Chancery belonging

to the Temples, Lincoln's Inn, Inns of Chancery belonging

^0 Lincoln's Inn, Gray's Inn, Inns ot Chancery belonging

to
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to Gray's Inn, and, lallly, Serjeant's Inns, and the anuquity
and dignity of Serjeants at Law.
We have felecled, but with no flrong moiive of prefer-

ence, the defcription of the procefs of the buildings in Lin-
cohi's Inn.

" Buildings.] In the year 1492, (8ih Henry VII.) the fociety

Iiaving raifed a fum of money, partly by contribution and partly by
loan, about two years afterwards the old hall was pulled down 'or the

purpofe of ere^Ttiiig anorher. The new one, ho .ever, waa not begun
to be built till fourteen years afterwards, owing to a deficiency of
funds. It was forwarded by a gift in 13th Henry VII. of John Ne-
therfale, a member of the fociety, who bequeathed 40 marks, " partly

towards the building a library here, for the benefit of the fludents of

the laws of England; and partly that every prielt of this houfe then

being, or hereaf er to be, who (hould celebrate mafs and other divine

fervice every Friday, weekly, fliculd then fing a mafs of requiem ;

and who, in the time of the laid mafs, before his firft La^vatnre, fay

the pfalm of De Profundis, uith the orifons and colleiiis accudomed,

for the foul of the faid John."
'• The next year that fine .incient remain, the great gateway, or gate-

houfe tower, as it is called, was contrafled for, and the mafons for

the Hone work engaged. The timber was brought by water from
Henley-npcn-Thamts. Towards this work Sir '1 homa.s Lovell, the

founder of Holyuell nunnery, and formerly a member of this fociety,

but then treafurcr of the lioufliold to King Henry Vlf, was a good
benefactor ; the work, however, was not comple.'ed till the 9th of

i-leiiry VIII. and that by means of additional ailiflance from the fame

perfun, whofe liberality at length fo far operafed on the reft of the fo-

ciety, that two years aftenvards ail in commons were taxed, and orders

made for tiie fpccdy payment of former fubfcriptions. An additional

fum of 40!, V. as alfo allowed from the Treafury of the houfe, and the

ilru(fiurc wa.s fiaal'y finiflied in 12th Henry Mil. the expence atnoun't-

iiig to 1533. I OS <Sd. William Sulyard, before named, was ihe prin-

cipal cjftier and direflor of tliis wujrk.

" The brick and tile u'cd in the gateway were dug from a piece of

wround tlien called Coneygarth, lying on the welt fide of the houfe

adjoining to Lincoln's Inn lields; and 16'. 17s. yd. was paid for

4.3 cart U)3d;5 of free-llone; together with the wrought work of the

thimnies, and fculpturing the arms over the gate.

" But though the gate-houfe was thus fmifned, the gates themfolves

was not ordered to be put np till the 25th Henry VIII. when the

buihding was finally completed by an order from council, which like-

wife direded the making more brick for another building, under the

direflicm of a Mr. Heyden the elden This latter building contained

nine chambers, and was tlirec {lories high. It ifood on the poftern fide

cf the houfe, towards t.he field?, and was begun in Trinity termj,

2-:th lienry VIJI. the expence amounting to 199!. 8s. 4d.
'" The 34th Henry W\l. tbettreet now called Chancery-lane, was,

St '.he e.vpence of the' fociety, ordered to be paved with ftonc as far as

the
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the extent of their own houfe and garden : this cod 46I. and took

place purfuant to an ad of parliament, made in 1540, v\hich direSed
the paving of the whole ftreer.

" In I ft and 2d Philip and Mary, the walk under the trees in the

Coneygarth was made.
•' The next ftruflure was the kitchen, which hy an afl in counci],

in 3d and 4th Philip and Mary, was ordered to be new built of brick,

with a wall and gates ; for fupporting the charge of which, every one
of the fociety, at the Clerk's Commons, was afleffed r 3s. and 4d. ;

every one of the Mafler's Commoos, 20s. ; and every one of the Maf-
ter's Bench, 26s. and 8d. befides a benevolence from thofe who chofe
to give above that proportion.

" Till the beginning of the reign of Elizabeth, the inclofure which
feparated Lincoln's Inn from Chancery-lane on the one fide, and from
the fields fince called Lincoln's-inn-fields on the other, was merely an
embankment of clay ; but in the lirlt year of that Princefs, an order

was made, that a brick v/all and gatts (hould be fet up on the backfidc

of the houfe, and the gates on the forefide (or gatehoufe) ftiould be

put up ; which, itfeems, notwithllanding the dire'fiions given in 25tli

Henry VIII. was not before done. This work, however, lay dor-

mant till 4th Elizabeth, when new direfiions were given for makisig

three thoufand bricks in the Coneygarth, and Mr. Newdigate, a mem-
ber of the fociety, appointed furveyor. Thefe bricks were employed
in making the wall along the garden fide, towards Chancery-lane,
with a pair of gates in the inidlt of it, and was finifncd in two years;

ten fniliings being allowed the panycr man, for the lofs he fuftained

in the produce of the garden, deflroyed in making the bricks.

" In 7th Elizabeth, the gallery was built over the fcreen at the

lower end of the hall. The enfuinT; year '• a fair and beautiful wall

was ordered to be made on the backiide of the houfe, together with a
cellar and paffage to the chapel. Provifion of timber, and. other ma-
terials, was at the fame time made for other buildings on the north fide

of the quadrangle, and which coft 450I. us. iid. Tiiefe afterwards

were enlarged, at an additional expence of 127]. 12s. 8d. ilTued for

that purpofe out of the Treafury : and ihreeyears afterwards the well

was converted into a pump."
" In 24th Elizabeth, eighty tons of ftone, a hundred and fixty

load of timber and clay, for making brick, were direftcd to be pro-

vided, in order to build chambers over the kitchen, the h-ill, entry,

and the pantry; the wood-houfe under the flairs on the eaft fide, and
another on the weft fide, &c. &c. ******
" Lincoln's Inn chapel is a large edifice in the gothic tafte, built

by Inigo Jones, but the work evinces he had no true perception of tl e

charaderiltic beauty of that ftyle, and was never defigned for a gothic

archite(5i. It is reared on huge pillars and arches, which form aa
open walk beneath the floor of ihe chapel.

'• The chapel windows are the moft admired. They are of beauti-

ful ftained glafs, by different artifts, re-^ refonting the Apoftles, Pro-

phets, &c. The defigns, however, are ccnfured as poor, and the faces

want exprcflion. This edifice is fixty-feven feet long, and iorty-cns

wide. It is excellently well kept,
" The
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" The firft foundafion of this chapel was begun in the time of
James I. in the 8(h year of whofe reign it was ordered, that the old
chapel, which was grown ruinous, and was befidcs inconveniently

iituated, and too fniail for the fociety, fhoiild be pulled down, and a

new one eroded in the court where it flood. But nothing was done
till the

1 5th of the fame King, when a feleft nutnber of members was
appointed by the Bench to confider of materials for this chapel, and
what ft.me and timber fhould be provided for it, and whether Oxford
ftone ihould be concluded on, according to the workmens' direcHon.

And the model thereof was recommended to the contrivance of L-.igo

Jones, the King's furveyor- general; who having made a draught
thereof, eltiirated the charge of the fame at 2000I.

•' Accordingly a fubfcription v/as begun among the Benchers, but
falling lliort of 2000I. " it was agreed and ordered, firll, that each of
the iViafiers of rhc Bench, and Aflociates thereunto, fhould pay to-

wards the (Irudure xXj(^. a piece, each offeven years ftauding at the

bar xx nobU-s, each of the bar under (hat time Vj^. and each gentleman
of the H- ufe under the bar xl fhiilings."

* And ten days afterwards, at another council, that there fhould

be a gf*neral tax upon all fuch as had not contributed, or fhevted their

wiilingncfsfo to do, towards the work; and for receipt of their monies

Thomas Spencer, Efq. was appointed treafurer, and Alexander Chart
his under treafuier.

*• This general taxation, and other contributions which followed

upon it, enatled the fociety in about five rears fully to complete this

edifice, which was confecrated upon Afcenuon Day, A.D. 1623,
22d James, by George Mountaine, the Biihop of London, as appears

by an infcription pbcea under tiis arms at the eaii end of tiie arched

roof; Doctor John Donne, the Dean oi St. Paul's, preaching upon
this text, ** Fascia funt autem erccciHa Hierofolymi"-, et hyems erat et

ambulabat Jefus in Templo in Portitu Saloinonis". John, cap. 10,

ver. 22 and 25.
" The walk beneath this building was nfed, till of laie, as a pro-

menade, x^ which it was ill adapted, being too cold for bad weather,

and in fine too nuieh fecludcd. It has for fome years been enclofed

with an iron railing, and is now ufed as a place of interment for the

Benchers only. ******
'* Lincoln's Inn library, which is Ctuated in the flone buildings,

contains, befides a good collection of books, many ver)" fine and cu-

rious manufcripts. Thefe were removed in 1 787, from the old library

to the prefenr, which is a handfome, fpacious, and comrnudious apart-

ment, being made out of three fets of chambers. The manufciipts

are in clofe prcfTes, at one of the ends of the library, where fires are

daily kept, except in fummer. The buildino; is very fubffantial, with

ftcne liair-cafei and fulid party-walls. 1 he keys of the prcfTes are

kept by t! e iMafter of the Library, who is chofen annually by the

Benchers from their own body, and the manufcripts cannot be viewed
without a fpecial order from one or two of the M afters of the Bench.

" The firit formation of the Library of this fociety was begun in

the reign of Henry VII. and in the early part of the reign of Eliza-

beth
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l3eth the building was ereded, but the books accumulated fo fiowljr

xh'At in the 6th of James I. " It was ordered for the more fpeedy fur-

nifliing of the fame, every one that fliould thenceforth be called to the

bench, in the fociety, fliould give xx (hillings towards the buying ot
books for the ^me library, and every one thenceforth called to the bar,

xiiij. md. all which fuins to be paid to Mr. Matthew f^adde, who for

the better ordering of the faid library was then made mafter thereof."
•• The greater part of the valuable MSS. now in the pofleffion of

the fociety, are bequeathed by Sir Matthew Hale, and have been
accurately claffed and explained in the return made to the feleft com-
mittee for examining into the Itate of the public records."

It will obvioLidy be feen that Mr. Herbert has produced an
interefting and ufeful volume. What he has methodized and
meliorated from Dugdale, is fatisfa£lory, neat, and perfpicuous ;

what he has added of his own will always be found to offer con-
venient, and often important illultrations. The twenty-four

plates which embellifh the work, are remarkably correal and
elegant. With this confideration, added to its typographical

excellence, the book is a cheap, as well as defnable, acceffion
• to the weli-chofen Engliili library.

Art. VII. Thoughts on the Trinity, By George Ifaac Han-
tingford, D. D. F. R. S. Warden of Winchejier College,

and Bijliop of Gloucejler. 8vo. 116 pp. 3s. Cadell and
Davies. 1804.

n|''HE refult of much reading and refleflion is comprelTedin
-*• this fmall, but very important work : the objeft and plan

ot which are fo clearly thorny u concifely ftated in the preface,

that we cannot do better tlir u adopt that preface as the in-

troduftion to our review oi it.

*' Thoughts are here given in preference of DifTertations, for the

fake of brevity and compreflion,
* Thefeveral claufrs appear detached : there is however a connexion

between them. The fubjeft is begun on principles of abftraft rea-

foning ; continued, with reference 10 Heathen and Jewifh opinions;

purfued, with confideration of the Baptifmal Form delivered by our
Lord, and as taught by Evangelifrs, Apoftles, Fathers. Of the

qaeftion there is then taken a retrofpect; which leads to the conclu-

lion.

" The mind of the writer has long been much imprefled with the

force of this folemn charge ;
*• W!ien thou ait convened, Ifrcngthen

thy brethren." He is anxious to obey it. On examination and re-

flexion being himfelf convinced, he employs his efforts to aifi ft others,

and fupport than in the aacient faith."

Great
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Great is the advantage produced, in a fubje6l of this na-

ture, by the concife and diltindt claufes into which it is di-

vided ; by affifling the memory, and giving frequent oppor-

tunity for re{le£lion and examination of authorities. The
claufes or feftions are 98 in number ; the greater part of them
confined to a page, or half a page, or even lefs ; after each

of which the readtr may couvenienily paufe, and weigh the

pofition laid down, with the utmoU attention ot his mind.

This is the way, if any can be, to fee the fubje6i clearly, and

to proceed in it without danger of miHake. We Ihall no-

tice fome of the mol^ ftriking claufes.

The favourite pofition of fome reafoners, that " Where
xnyftery begins, reHgionends," is thus foundly and briefly op-

pofed by the bifhop.

" The affertion is erroneous. For nothing can be fo myfterious as

the exiftence of God. Yet to believe that God exifts, is the foun-

dation of all religion." CI. 2.

Thus it appears that, fo far from being true, the pretended

axiom is in diametrical oppofition to the truth ; fince where
religion begins my fiery begins alfo ; and they are infeparable.

The 15 firlt claufes are metaphyfical, but ftrike our minds a3

clear and good, except the lall ; which does not feem to us to

convey a juft illuftration.

When he proceeds to hiftorical arguments the learned pre-

late alludes in § 16. to the widely extended and very ancient

notion of a triad in the Deity, as ftated by Cudworth, Parker,

and Maurice ; and he afterwards more fully fliows his opinion

to be, that fome notion of the Trinity was revealed to the

Patriarchs, retained by the Jews, and tra'nfmitted to the

Pagans, but by them corrupted and disfigured. This is an

opinion now very generally held by found divines. He then

notices the two Revelations, and comparing the two perfons by
whom they were delivered, concludes with much llrength for

.

the divinity of Chrift.

** The divine legation of Mofes is demonftrated by the certainty of

the miracles, which God empowered him to work ; and by the fulfil-

ment of the preuidfionSj which God enabled him to deliver. But of
Mofes, in the fcripture it was never faid, that he pre-exifted before he
appeared on earth ; that he was fupernaturally born into this world ;

tliat after death he did not experience corruption, but previoufly to

any fuch corruption rofe from the grave. Mofes gave not laws either

promulgated in his own name, or intended for all mankind, or appli-

cable to all conditions, fituations, places, times. Mofes never was
reprefented as impeccable ; nor as knowing the mod fecret thoughts,

words, and actions, of Man ; nor as poflelfing inherent efficacy for

giving agility to the lame, heating to the deafj fpsech to the dumb,
fight
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fight to the blind, life to the dead, and this fpontaneoufly and on all

occafions which to hirnfelf might feem proper. Mofes never on his

own authority pronounced pardon and forgivenefs to fin. He never

afferts of hirnfelf, that he fhould lay down his life for his true difci»

pies ; that his true difciples fnould not peridi, but have evcrlading

life; that he had power to lay down and then to refume life; tiiat he
was the author of refurredicn and life; that he would call forth the

dead from their graves ; thu he (lioukl judge all mankind, and ailign

to every one his juft and final retribution ; that he was to be honoured
even as God the Father is honoured ; that he was in divine glory with
God the Father before he came upon earth; that to fuch glory he
fhould return; that God was his Father, and hirnfelf was the Son of
God, in the molt lofty and adorable fcnfe which thofe terms could
bear, according to the apnrehenfion of the Jevvj-. Mofes never fooke
explicitly of heavenly tilings; promifed nor future rewards; fcnt not
apoflles to teach all nations, and admit difciplcs by a form of words
which profefs the vvorihip of hirnfelf no lefs than th.at of the Father;
and of the Holy Spirit, Mofes received no teftimony by voice from
heaven that he was the Son of Gcd ; is no where (ly led the Saviour of
mankind ; the Lord j the Lord whom ye fek ; the exprefs im.-'ge of
the invifible God, in which image the fulnefs of Godhead dwells ;

that Eternal Life which was wirh the Father ; Emmanuel or God
am-'^ngft men in the exercife of his divine powers; nor the Sun of
Righteoufnefs ; nor Jehovah our Righteoulnefs ; nor the word of
God ; nor Crc-a'or of all things that have been created ; nor in a di-

reft and unqualified manner is he Ityled God. It is however fafi,

that every propofiiion here denied with refped to Mofes, inzy on the

grounds of Scripture be pofuively affirmtd wifh regard to Chrilh
I'he inference is obvious : Mofes was human ; Chriit was divine."

P. 12.

On the plural exprcffions refpefting God, in the OidTefla-
ment, ihe biihop is very clear and rat'ier full : but an odd
miflake has crept inio ^ xxvii. where he favs, " The words of
Mofes are, '* In the beginning Btira Elohim created the hea-

ven and the earth;" now, as it is quire impoflible tiiat the

bifhop fhould not know that Bara, inftead of being a title, is

the very v/ord which fignifiv-^s created, we cannot at all account
for fo fingiilar an error. It fhould have Hood, " In the be-

ginning, Elohim created," &c.
The fubjeti of the form of baptifm, commanded by our

Saviour, which is in truth an invincible ftrong hold of the

doftrine, is very ably treated in this traft
;

particularly ia

§ 33. Tlie following illuitraLion of the mode in which the

Kvangehfis attelt both t1:ic humanity and divinity of our Sa-

viour, IS pariicularly lorcible and good.

U u ^« Th«
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" The Evangelifts ondeniablv defcribe our Lord as a Man. Bu?
did ihey mean nothing; mi)r-" than ro dcfcribe him as a man only ? It"

fo, whence ti.efe expreilicnis ? " What manner of Man is this, that

even the winds and the feaobev him ?" (St. Matt. viii. 27.) *' Thoa
art the Chriit, the Son of the living: God." (St. Matt. xvi. 17.)
•' Truly this was the Son of God." (Mn;t. xxvii. 54.) " I faw and
bare; record that this is the Son of God." (St. John, i. 34.) *' We be-

lieve and are fure that thou art the Chrilt, the Son of the living God."
(St. John, vi. 69.) " My l-ord ! and my God f" (St. John, xx. 28.)

No one, tvho underftands the language of Scripture, will fay the

term " Son," as ufed in thefe paiiages, has no farther import than

v.'hat it ufually implies in common acceptation. The Jews perfeflly

underftood our Lord to intiniate divinity of charafler by that appella-

tion : and hence tiieir anger, that he fliould aliunde to himfelf a title

fo exalted. The Evangeliiis thtn deiigned to reprefent his nature as

alfo more than human. For this purpofe they introduced the confcf-

lions made on feveral occafione, as teliimonies to the divinity of his

nature. The fame divinity thev proved alfo by recording a ferits of

fafts, the refuk of co'iiianily inherent powers^ fuch as never refidcd

in mere man.
" Undeniably alfo Chrift often fiyles himfelf " the Son of Man."

But wherefore? In allufion to Dan. vii. 14, and with intimation that

he was himfelf the charaffer defcribed by the prophet. What then is

the reprefeniation of ChriftV. perfcn and g'ory delineated by Daniel ?

Is it that of a mere Man? 1 he plaineft reader can anfwer, when hs

hasconfidered thefe words ;
•• I faw in ths night vifions, and behold,

one like the Son of Man came with the clouds of heaven, and came
to the Antient of Days, and they brought him near before him. ;

And there was given him dominion and g'nry, and a kingdom, that

all people, nations, and languages (liould ferve him ; his dominion is

an evcrlafting dominion, which fliajl n'.)t pafs away, and his kingdom
that which (hall not be deftroyed." P. 2^.

The difciples are reprefented in the Gofpels as worjiiipping

our Saviour on two or three occafions ; the meaning of- the

term, and the necciJary inference to be drawn from it, arc

thus laid down.

' The acceptation of zipocrr.vvikj muft be determined by the con-

text. On fome occafions it is ufed to exprefs the adt of proitration, as

a mark by which Orientals paid outward refpedl : on others, it is ap-

plied to exprefs the fame ad accompanied with an inward fenfe of de-

votion, and therefore intended as a token of religious worfhip.

When, according to the Scptuagint, Mofcs fays in Exodus, ii. 8.

*• ,\11 thefe thy fervants fhall come unto me and 'apu-Kv^yia-Hcn /xs, the

word is to be underftood and rendered, as our Lnglifh Verfion has

underllocd and rendered it, " fhall bow them.felves down to me:"
not in token of religious worfhip; but as a mark of refpeft. For,

neither could Mofes mean to intimate, nor in itfelf was the circum-
ftanre f -h as might in any degree be expeled to happen, that the

Egyptian fcrvant-- of Pharaoh, who were grofs idolaters, and who de-

teded
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defied the Ifraelites, fliould ever mean 19 worfhip Moffs, though they

proftrated themfelves before him. " Bow themlelves down" to him,
:;s to a man whom they feared, they naturally might, in the hope of
fnitening his refentment and prev^iiling on him to iiirerpofe for averting

evil : but that they fii'^uld intend to worfhip him as a God is incon-

Cf'ivable, becauTe irreconriieabjc with Egyptian ideas. But, when,.
\fr our Lord had excrcifed command over the elements, which at

s word obeyed him, his difciples ujfxnv.vvn'joiv oivna (St. Matt. xi\'',

33,), and accompanied their external ad with this confefiion, «' Of a
iruth thou art the Son of God !" when, after they had feen an open
inanifeft.'ition of our Lord's divine glory at his afcenfion, the difciples

were zi-i^oa-Kvvnaix.vris avrco, before they returned to Jerufalem (St.

Luke, xxiv, 52), there can be no more doubt that they meant religious

worfhip, than that St. Stephen meant adually to pray unto Chrift

,

when in his dying moments he called on his Saviour, " Lord Jefu
receive my fpirit !" (Afls, vii. 59.)" P. 37.

• Never, after their return from captivity in Babylon, did the

Jews relapfe into idolatry. They held it in abhorrence. When
therefore they offered to our Lord religious fervice, his difciples muft

have been convinced his nature was divine, on account of which it

could not be idolatrous to adore him." P. 39.

Our common verfion of Rom. ix. 5, and the reading on
which it depends, are defended by the bifhop in § ,53 and 54.
The whole pafTage, indeed, as thus read and interpreted, is fo

confonant to the general language and dotfrine of St. Paul,

that we cannot doubt of its conveying his true fentiments.

§ 57, treats of the Epiftle to the Hebrews, and fuggefts the

heft proofs of its being written by St. Paul.
§ 72, which is

longer than ufual, is employed on the Athanafian Creed, and ma-
terially ilhiftrates feveral points. The topic of the Fathers of

the Church is taken up in § 74, and is very ably handled.

Whether the Anti-Nicene Clniftians held the doftrine of the

Trinity or not, the hifhop properly conhders as a queflion of

faft, and relies for the determination of it on that unanfwerable

work, in praife of which too much cannot be faid, the
*' Defenfio Fidei Nicenae" of Bp. Bull. The following paf-

fage is well worthy of the confideraiion of thofe perfons who
think they fee metaphyfical objeftions to the doftrine of the

Trinity.

" Men, good and afting on the mod pure intention, have indeed

imagined they could comprchead God's Eifential Nature and Eternal

Exiftence better in Unity, than in Trinity. Their thought however

could be but imaginary. For, provided they maintained (what molt

have maintained} not any Materiality, but the Spirituality of God,
they could then no more form an accurate idea of God's Eflential

Nature and Eternal Exiftence in Unity, than they could in Trinity,

They could precifely and dtllinflly know nothing in one, or in the

U u z other
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other cnf'*. And wherefore ?*! or the fame reafon that a Man bom
bliiii^ knows noihing of Light in the Solar Orb. We have no powers

of mind coinnunfurare to anv panicle of fuch a fubjeft as divine

Ellcntial Nature and Eternal Exillence." P. 9^%

V/e have t]>us noticed the pafTasrcs which appear to us the

niofi; remarkable in this very valuable publication. We Ihall

conclude by recommending to all men the caution conveyed

in thefc two fe61ions.

§92.*'Forourreligiouspi!nciples,vvhiin they are confined to ourfelves,

we are refponfihle to God only. For the manner in which we openly

declare our religious principles, and for the eonduft we purfue under

the influence of them, we are rcfponfible to fociety alfo." P. 102.

^93. ** As the formingof right opinions depends upon a combination

of many circumflances, how far it may or may not be in our own power

to form right opinions, admits of a queftion. But about the impro-

priety of injuring fociety by any mode of propagating our opinions,

there (hould be no queftion. For, nothing can be more clear, than

that man living in fociety, is bound by moral and political obliga-

tions not to injure fuch fociety either by word or deed." P. 102.

The right rev. author concludes with the Colleft of our

church tor Trinity Sunday, which he juftly, in our opinion,

confiders as " a very fine fpecimen of ciearnefs and compre-
henfion combined." The references in his notes are very nu-

merous-, and prove that he has read much, as well as thought,

on the momentous fubjeft ot his book. It is dedicated to Mr.
Addington, to whom, as a private friend, the fame author long

ago dedicated his " Apology for the Monoflrophics," (1784.)
The praifes 01 the upright miniller are here juftly united with

thofe of the religious monarch ; and our conflitution itfelf is

confidered as dedicated to God, by the perfetf union of religion

with its civil polity. May this conftitution, and the fovereign

who fo ftrenuouOy fupports it, ilill enjoy the proletlion of

divine Providence

!

Art. VITI. Adeline M'owbrav, or the Mother and Daugh-
ter, a Tale in Three Volumes. By Mrs. pie. ismo. 13s. 6d.

Longman and Rees. 1805.

TVTANY produftions of the prefent author are well known,
-^'-'- not only to us, but to (he public. Of the prefent, we
fliall fpeak with all the impartiality that mortal critics can muf-
ter in fuch cafes. The florv of this novel may be thus briefly

comprifed. Adelin*, naturally amiable, but neglefled in early-

life.
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life, becomes tin^Kired with the principles of modern philo-

fophy, principles which feem to be rapidly finking ro the ob-

livion they fo well deferve ; of thefe, contempt ot marriage is

one of the mod prominent, and Adeline forms a com pat] with
herfelf never to marry;—thus, neither vicious nor depraved,

by uniting herfelf with Gknmurray, by whofe writings (he had
been deceived, or as {he flates it convinced, ihe iubjetls herfelf

to the isTiputation of viceand depravity. From the confequent

difficulties of fuch a fituation the main intereft arifes. Glen'-

murray, lefs obftinately attached to his opinion, and far more
reafonable in his requefts, conftantly i hough vainly foliclts her

to give him the title of a legal protcftor; but fhe aQs from
conviftion, (he pleads his own arguments, and finally compels
him to defift.

Glenmurray declines in health, and on his death-bed obtains

from Adeline fomething like a promife to marry his relation,

who had given prools ot a fincere and virtuous attachment.

Finding herfelf Hill purfued by ignominy and difgrace, ilie

makes all the atonement in her power, by acknowledging her

miftake, and relutianily con'ents to become the wife of Ber-
rendale, whofe ardour of affeflion foon fubfides, and who at

laft deferts her with circumftances of aggravated cruelty and
injuftice. Broken down by forrow .md afflitlion, flie retires

to her native place, obtains a reconciliation with her mother,

and dies Ihortlv after, when the hiftory is abruptly concluded.

The {lory, though gloomy and a{fli6ting, is well written
;

but the morality it is intended to inculcate, is materially in-

jured by the following circumllances.—In the firft place, the

fubjeft itfelf feems in our opinion to be altogether needlefsly

revived in the chara61er of Glenmurray, who, though avowedly
without religion, or any fixed principles, except thofe of '* love

and honour," is yet reprefcnted as poffeiTed of every virtue

andaccomplifhment; and, laftly, by the comparative happinefs

of Adeline's fiift union, which was illegal, with the mifery of

her fecond, which was fanttioned by human and divine autho-

rity. In fome inilances, Mrs. Opie has copied nature but too

clofcly in the ufe of coarfe' and difgufting language. It is one

thing to give us an idea of vulgarity, and another to be a61ually

vulgar.

In making the above obfervations, we {liall not be thought

fevere or unjull; the unplcafant part of our duty is complied

with, and we gladly point out to our readers the following

fpecimen of Mrs. O's. talent, which is replete with feeling

and fenfibility.

" Mary, meanwhile, had gone in fearch of a place ; and having

found the lady to whom (he had been aiivifed to offer herft-If", at hoi<ie,

|he returned to tell Adeline that Mrs. Feinberton would call in ha!; an

houi:
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hour to inquire her cbarafler. The half- hour, an anxious one (o Ade-
line, having elapfed, a lady knocked at the door, and inquired, in

-Adeline's hearing, for Mrs. Gleninurray.
'* Tell fhe lady," cried Adehne immediately from the top of the

flaircafe, " that Mifs Mowbray will wait on her dirc<fily." The foot-

man obeyed, and Mrs. Pemberrcn was ufhered into the parlour: and
row, for the firfl: time in her life, Adeline trembled to approach a

Ifranger ; for the firft time fhe felt that fhe was going to appear before

a fellow. creature as an objefl of fcorn, and, though an enthufialt for

virtue, to be confidered as a votary of vice. But it was a mortifica-

tion which fbe muil fubmit to undergo; and haftily throwing a large

fiiawl over her flioolders, to hide her figure as much as polTible, with

a trembling hand fhe opened the door, and found herfelf in the dread-

ed prefence of Mrs. Pemberton.
" Nor was fhe at all re-affured when flie found that lady drefTed in

the neat, roodeft garb of a iirift quaker—a garb which creates an im-

mediate idea in t'ne mind, of more than common rigidnefs of princi-

ples and fanftity of conduft in the wearer of it. Adeline curriied in

filence.

*' Mrs. Pemberton bowed her head courteoully ; then, with a coun-

tenance of great fweetnefs, and a voice calculated to infpire confi-

dence, faid, ' I believe thy name is Mowbray ; but I came to fee Mrs.

Glenmurray : and as on thefe occafions I always wifh to confer with

the principal, wouldft thou, if it be not inconvenient, aflc the miftrefs

of Mary to let me fee her.'

*' I am myfelf the miftrefs of Mary," replied Adeline in a faint

voice.

" I alk thine excnfe," anfwered Mrs. Pemberton, re fearing her-

felf : " as thou art Mrs. Glenmurray, thou art the perfon I wanted

to fee."

•' Here Adeline changed colour, overcome with the confcioufnefs

that file ought to undeceive her, and the fenie of the difficulty of do-

ing fo.

" But thou art very pale, and feemefl uneafy," continued the gen-

tle ciuaker—" I hope thy hufband is not worfe."
"' Mr. Glenmurray, but not my hufb:ind," faid Adeline, " is bet-

ter to-day."
•« Art thou not married ?" nfkod Mrs. Pemberton with quicknefs.

• I am not."
•* And yet thou liveft with the gentleman I named, and art the

perfon whom Mary called Mrs. Glenmurray ?"

" I am," replied Adeline, her palenefs yichiing to a deep crimfoi),

and her eyes filling with tears.

*' Mrs. Pemberton fat for a minute in filence; then rifing with an

sir of cold dignity, " I fear thy fervant is not likely to fuit me," ihe

obferved, •' and I will not detain thee any longer."

" She can be an excellent fervant," faltered out Adeline.

" Very likely—but there are objefliotis." So faying flie reached

the door : but as fhe pafled Adeline ihe flopped, interefled and affedcd

by the mournful expreflion of her councendnce, and the vifible effort

Ihc made to retain her tears.

*' Adeline law, and f;ii humbled at the compnlTion which her coun-
,

tenance
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tenance exprefled : to be an ohjeft of pity \v?s as mortifying as fo be
AW objed of fcorn, 2nd fiie turned her eyes on Mrs. Pemberton with a
look of proud indignation: but they met thofe of Mrs. Pemberroii
fixed on her with a look of fiich benrvolcnce, that her anger was in-

lUntly fabdued ; and it occurred to her that (he might make the bene-

volent compaffion vifible in Mrs. Pemberton's countenance ferviceable

to her difcarded fervant.

" Stay, madain," fhe cried, as Mrs. Pemberton w?^'^ about to leave

the room, " allow me a moment's cnnverfation with you."
" Mrs. Peinherton, with an eagernefs which fhe fuddenly endea-

voured to check, returned to her feat.

" I fufpeft," faid Adeline, (gathering courage from the confcious

kindnefs of her moti\L-,) that your objection to rake Mary Warner
into your fervice proceeds wholly from the fituation of her prefent

miftrefs."

" Thou judgefl: rightly," was Mrs. Pemberton's anfwer.
*' Nor do 1 wonder," continued Adeline, " that you make this

objeflion, when I confider the prefent prejudices of fociety."

" Prejudices!" foftly exclaimed the benevolent quaker.
" Adeline faintly fmiled, and went on—" Euc furely you will

allow, that in a family quiet and fecluded as ours, and in daily con-
templation of an union uninterrupted, faithful, and virtuous, and pof-

fefliug all the facrednefs of marriage, though without the name, it is

not likely that the young woman in qucilion fnould have imhibed any
vicious habits or principles."

" But in contemplating thy union itfdf, fl:e has lived in the con-

templation of vice ; and thou wilt own, that, by having given it an air

of refpcftability, thou haft only made it more dangerous."
" On this point," cried Adeline, •' I fee we muft difagree—I fh^ll

therefore, without further preamble, inform you, madam, that Mary,
aware of the difficulty of procuring a fetvice, if it were known that

fae had lived with a kept ir.iihefji, as the phrafe is (here an indignant

blufh overfpread the face of Adeline), dtfired me to call myfelf the

wife of GleniT!urra\ ; but this, from my abhorrence of all falfehood, I

peremptori.lv refufed."

" And thou didft well," exclaimed Mrs. Pemberton, " and I re-

fpeft thy relolution."

" But ray fincerity v/ill, I fear, prevent the poor girl's obtaining

other reparable places; and I, alas! am not rich enough to make her

amends for the injury which my conference f >rces me to do her. But
if you, madam, could be prevailed upon to take her into your family,

even for a short time only, to wipe away the difgrace which her living

v»iih me has brought upon her
—

"

" Why can (he not remain with thee?" aflced Mrs. Pemberton

haftily.

" Becaufe flie negleifled her duty, and, when reproved for it, re-

plied in very injurious language."
** Prefuming probably on thy way of life ?"

" 1 muft confefs that fhe has reproached me with it."

*' And this was all her fault V
" It was :—(he can be an excellent fervant."
*• Thou haft faid enough ; thy confcier.ce (hall not have the addi-

tional
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tional bnrthen to bear, of having deprived a poor girl of her mainte-

riaoce—I will take her."

" A thoufand thanks to you," replied Adeline: "you have re-

moved a vvei^iht cfF my mind ; but my confciencc, I blefs God, has

none ro be;ir."

" No ?" rerurned Mrs. Pf'mberton :
** doft thou deem thy con-

dufl blaincleis in the ey^s of that Being whom thou hall jull blefledr"

" As tar as nv.- connexion with Mr. Glrnmurray is concerned,! do."
" Indeed!"
** Nay, doubt me not—believe me that I never wantonly violate

the trucii ; and that even an evalion, which 1, for the firll time in my
life, was guilty of to-day, has given me a pang to which I will not

again expoie myfeif.'"'

" And yet, inconfificnt beings as we are," cried Mrs. Pemberton,
** Graining at a gnat, and fwallowing a camel, what is the guilt of

the evaficn which weighs on thy mind, compared to that of living, as

thcii doll, in an illicit commerce? Surely, furely, thine heart accufes

thee; for thy face befpeaks uneafinefs, and thou wilt liflen to the

whifpers of penitence, and leave, ere long, the man who has betrayed

thee."
" Tlie man who has betrayed me ! Mr. Glenmurray is no betray-

er—he is one of the bcil of human beings No, madam: if I had

acceded to his wiflie.'-, I (hould long ago have been his wife; but, from

a conviftion of the folly of marriage, I have preferred living with

him without the performance of a ceremony which, in the eye of rea-

fon, can confer neither honour nor happinefs."

" Poor thing !" exclaimed Mts. Pemberton, rifing as (he fpoke,
** I underftancl thee now—thou art one of the enlightened, as they

caJl ihemfelvcs—thou art one of thofe wife in their own conceit, who,
dilregarding the cuftoms of ages, and the diflates of experience, fet up
their own opinions a^ainft the hallowed inftitutions of men and the

will of the Moft High."
*' Can yon blame me," interrupted Adeline, " for ading accord-

ing to what I think tight ?"

" But haft thou well fludied the fubjeft on which thou haft de-

cided ? Yet, alas! to thee how vain muft be the voice of adtnonition !

(ilie continued, her countenance kindling into ftrong expreflion as ftie

fpoke)—From the poor vittim ofpalTion and perfuafton, penitence and

amendment might be rationally ex pedcd ; and (he, from the path of

frailty, might lurn again to that of virtue : but for one like thee, glo-

rying in ihine iniquity, and erring, not from the too tender heart, but

the vain-glorious head,—for thee there is, I tear, no blelTt-d return tts

the right way ; and I, who would have tarried with thee even in the

hou(e of fin, to have reclaimed thee, penitent, now hafteii from thecj

and for «;ver—firm as thou art in guilt."

*• As the faid this fhe reached the door; while Adeline, affefted by
her emotion, and diftreffed by her language, ftood filent and almoft

abaflie^i bi-fore her.

" But with her hand on the lock (he turned round, and in a gentler

voice faid, ** Yet not even againft a wilful offender like thee, ihould

one gate that may lead to amendment be ibut. Thy fituation andi

thy icrtgnes m?.y foon be greatly changed j afHi(^ion may fubdue thy

pride.
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pride, and the counfel of a friend of thine own fex might then found

fweetly in thine ears. Should that nme come, I will be thai friend.

I am novv about to fet ofl' for Lifbon with a very dear friend, about

whom I feel as folicitous as thou about thy Glenmurray ; and there I

(hall remain fome time. Here then is my addrefs; and if thou

shouldelt want my advice or afTillance write to me, and be aflured that

Rachel Pemberton will try to forget thy errors in thy diftrcffes."

" So faying fhe left the room, but returned again, before Adeline

had recovered herfelf from the various emotions which fhe had expe-

rienced during her addrefs, to aflc her chriftian name. But when

Adeline replied, " My name is Adeline Mowbray," Mrs. Pemberton

fiarted, and eagerly exclaimed, ** Art thou Adeline Mowbny of

Gloucefterfhire—the youna: heirefs, as (he was called, of Rofevalley ?%

" I was once," replied Adeline, finking back into a chair, " Ade-

line Mowbray of Rofevalley."
" Mrs. Pemberton for a few minutes gazed on her in mournful

filence : " And art thou," (lie cried, " A^deline Mowbray ? Art thou

that courteous, blooming, bleffcd being, (for every tongue that I

heard name thee bleffed thee) whom I faw only three years ago bound-

ing over thy native hills, all grace, and joy, and innocence?"

" Adeline tried to fpcak, but her voice failed her.

" Art thou fhe," continued Mrs. Pemberton, " whom I faw alfo

leaning from the window of her mother"s manfion, and inquiring with

the countenance of a pitying angel concerning the health of a wan la-

bourer who limped pafi the door?"
" Adeline hid her face with her hands.
* Mrs. Pemberton went on in a lower tone of voice,—•< I came

with fome companions to fee thy mother's grounds, and to hear the

nightingales in her groves; but—(here Mrs. Pemberton's voice fal-

tered) 1 have feen a fight far beyond that of the proudeft manfion, faid

I tothofe whoafked me of thy mother's feat: I have heard what was

fweeter to my car than the voice of the nightingale ; I have feen a

blooming girl nurfed in idlenefs and profperity, yet aciive in the dif-

pharge of every chriftian duty; and I have heard her fpeak in the

foothing accents of kindnefs and of pity, wh^le her name was followed

by bkffings, and parents prayed to have a child hkc her —O lolf, un-

happy girl 1 fuch luas Adeline Mowbray : and ofien, very often, has

thy graceful image recurred to my remembrance : but, how art thou

changed! Where is the open eye of happinefs? where is the bloom

that fpoke a heart at peace with itfelt ? I reneat it, and I repe?:t it with

agony.—Father of mercies! is this thy Adeline Mo^vbray ?"

"
•' Here, overcome with emotion, Mrs. Pemberion paufe<^. ; but

Adeline could not break filence : the rofe, Jhe ftrercbed out her hand

as if going to fpeak, but her utterance tailed her, and again tlie funk

on a chair.

" It was thine," refumed IVirs. Pemberton in a faint and broken

voice, *' to difrufe harpinefs around rhee, and to enjov wtaith un-

bated, becaufe thy hand difpenl'ed nobly the riches which i" had re-

ceived bountcouuy: when the ear heard thee, then it blelTcdihcc;

when the eye faw thee, it gave witnefs 10 thee; ai'd yet
—

"

* Here again fhe paufed, and raifcd her fine ^yes to heaven for a

fewmi.iutes, as if in prayer j then, preffing Adeline's hand wiih an

almoft
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almof^ convulfive grafp, (lie drew her bonnet over her face, as ifcaf^er

to hide the emotion which fhe was una'nle to fubdue, and iuddenly
left thehoufe; while Adeline, ftunned and overwhelmed by the ftrik-

jng contraft which Mrs. Pemherton had drawn between her paft and
prefent fituation, remained for forne minutes inotioniers on her feat, a
prey to a variety of feelings which fiie dared not venture 10 analyse."
P. 103.

•
'

We ought perhaps to apologize for this unufually long ex-
iract^, but we were intereded in the perufal ; and we make no
doubt our readers will participate wiih our feeling, and fanc-

tion our approbation.

Art. IX. The Hijiory of Scotland, from the Union 0/ the

Crozvns, &c.

fConcluded from p. ^01.)

W"E have accompanied Mr. Laing ftep by ftep through the

firll and fecond chapters of his DilTertation on the

murder of Darnley ; and have examined every argument of
importance, which thofe chapters contain, to prove the guilt

of the Queen, and the innocence of the rebels. We have
'therefore done enough to put our readers on their guard againft

the author's mode of reafoning, and as we are not inviting an

anfwer to the difputation, we fliall pafs through the remainder

of it with greater rapidity.

The third chapter is entitled The Conferences ot York and
IVejimnfer. To thefe it has been objefied by the friends of

Mary, that fhe was not conhonted by her accufers ; that the

caule v.-as prejudged by Elizabeth, before the commencement
of the conferences ; that flie was refufcd a fight of the letters,

&c. upon which the rebels relied their proof of her guilt;

and fhdt when Murray was accufed by her of being privy to

the murdcJ- o\ Ddrnley, the conferences were abruptly broken
off", and he was fullered to return to Scotland with his box and
letters, which were never more heard of.

To thefe obje£lions Mr. L. makes no reply—at leaft,

none that is entitled to the flighteft regard. He fays indeed,

that Elizabeth could not admit Mary into her prefence till flie

had proved herfelf innocent of the murder of her hulband ; and
that as fhe had refufed to plead her own caufe againft the rebels

but in the prefence of Elizabeth herfelf, and the ambalfadors

of toreign Hates, fiie put it out of the Englifli Queen's power to

confront
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con Front her wiih her accufers. But why could not Elizab nh
admit Mary into her piefence while the cauie was dependincTj*

She fcrupled not to admit Murray into her prefence, thouoh he
was accnfed, and, indeed, notoriouOy g'-nky of rebcHion and
ufuipation ; two crimes wh.ich might have been as odious and
alarming, even to the chajle Elizabeth, as the crimes of which
Mary was accufed I Mr. Laing indeed infinuates, that though
the Scottifh Queen was not admitted into Elizabeth's prefence,

fhe was detained a prifoner, becaufe fiie had claimed, when
Queefn of France, the crown of England ; but as he knows
that Mary had in the mod explicit terms renounced that claiin

during the liie of Elizabeth, long before (lie took refuge m
England, lie builds not much on a circumfiance, which a fair

enquirer would not have mentioned.

When Murray Tent to Elizabeth copies of the letters, fonnets,

and contra61s, from which he inferred his fovereign's adultery

and guilt of murder, that he miglit learn, before he Ihould
formally accufe her, whether they would be deemed fufficient

proofs, it was not his wifii, according to the prefent author, to

have the caufe prejudged, but only to have the Englifh Queen's
dccifion on the relevancy of tkc inditlmerit ! For the pro-
priety of that meafure he appeals to the praftice of the Scotch
criminal courts, with which we are very little acquainted ; but

there are, to uie the words of Bacon, leges legum, which no
courts can violate without moral turpitude ; and we have no he-

iitation to fay, that it the praftice of the criminal courts of
Scotland be fimilar to the conduft of Elizabeth and Murray',

that pjacHce is in dire6l contradifction to \h.o{Q.fiipreme laws ;

and that we would as foon be tried by the holy inquifition, as

by a court where fuch pratlice prevails.

We flrongly fufpeti, however, that tlie author has here

niifreprefcnted the practice of the criminal courts of his

country. We have looked into Hume's Criminal Law, and

Arnott's Criminal Trials, and find thafby a decifion of the

court in the reUvancy of the indiclwent, thefe authors mean,

not -A fecret decifion of the judge and jury, on the force of the

evidence tobe afterwards publicly laid before them, but an open
decifion of the judge alone, whether the perfon to be tried, if he

fliall be convifted of the crime of which he is accufed, will be

liable to the punilhraent, which the public profecutor defnes

to be inflltted on him. This could not polTibly be the objecl

that Murray had in view v/hen he tranfmitted to Elizabeth co-

pies, as he called them, of Mary's letters to Bothwell. He
knew well that Elizabeth had no authority over Mary, and

.could not, legally, pronounce any fentcnce upon her, whatever

evidence he might produce of her guilt. He could not even

reafonably
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Teafonably expeft that Elizabeth, who was herfelf a Queen,
and by difpofition defpotic, voiild folemn'.y declare that

Mary's fubje£ls had a right to expel her from her throne, and
tjfarp the goverrjmenf, n^erely becaufe they had difcovered

proofs of her adiil'ery and murder. He knew, however, that

iLlizabcth hated Mary, and would co-operate with him in pre-

venting her return to her own kingdorn ; but he was not, per-

haps, perfeftly fure that fhe would approve of the plan which
lie had lormed tor depriving the Scrttifh Queen of the aid of

foreign powers, by defaming her charaBer lb as to render it an
obje6i of univerfal deteftation. All that he wifhed from the

con»erences was to retain the fovereign power to himfelf ; and
before he \entured to accufe his Queen of the horrid crimes of

rnurder and adultery, he was delirous to know whet;her the

proofs which he had -prepared to fupport the accufation, would
fatisfy the mind of Elizabeth, and turnifh her with a plaufible

pretence for detaining Mary a prifoner in England.

*• Eecaui'e," faid he to Elizabeth's refident at Edinburgh, *' wee
perfave the trial, quhilk the ^ie>As Majcfik (of -England) is mjndit to

ha've taken, \t to be ufic with grit c^rem )nye and foienfiniieis ; we
wald be niaiit laith (moil loth) to entvr in accufaiioun of the Quene,

moder of the king our foveratie, and fyne (afterwards) to enteh
INTO QUALIFICATION WITH HIR: FOR. ALL MEN MAY
JUDGE, HOW DANGEROUS AND PRFJUDICIAL THAT S 'J L D UF.

/dwayis, in cais the Qncnis Mjjeflie will have the accnfation direiJitlie

to proceid ; it were mailf rt flonal-jill we vnderstude what we
SULD LUKE TO FOLLOW THAiRui'ON, in cais wc preive all

that we alledge; iithervvayis we fal be als (as) incertaiie after the

caus concludit, as wee are prefentlie (at prcfent). And thairtair we
pray zow (you) require hir Hienes, in this point to re-
solve us".

In that point, as we learr<, both from Cecil and from the

commifhoners, betore whom the conterences were carried on
at York, Elizabeth did refolve Murray and his alfociates ; and

had the clandeftine proceedings between her and them flopped

there, her refolution would indeed have borne fome diifant

refemblance to what our author calls a decifion on the relevancy

of the indi61ment. But,

•' Further," continues Murray, ^' it may be that fie (fiich) letteris

as we beif of the Quene, our Soverane Lordis moder, that fuiScientlie

in our opinion preivis hir confenting to the murthure of the king hir

lauchfull hufband ; sall be callit in doubt be the juges, to

be coiiftitute for cxaminatioun and trial of the caus, whether they
MAY stand ok. fall, pruif OR NOT; thcirfoir, fen our fervand

Iv'ir, Jhone Wode has the copies of the lamin letteris tranflatii in our

ianguage, we wold carntftiy defyre that the saidis copies may
Bi co.nsiderit be the jUGis ; that chey may refulve us this far.
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? N CMS THE PRINCIPAL AGRET WITH THE COPIE,THAT THE If

v.-E PRUIF THE CAUs INDEED: for whcH we have manifefted and
fchowin all, and zet (yet) fall hiif ka assurance that it wk
SEND SALL SATISFIE FOR PRO B A TIO U N , KO R QJJHAT PURPOIS
SALL WE OTHER ACCUSE OR TAKE CARE HOW TO PRUIF."*

As Murray brought forward his accufation, there can be no
doubt that Elizabeth refolved him in this point likevvife, by
makiiip- him certain of the ifTue of the trial before its com-
mencement. It is not indeed probable that fhe gave him any
allurance that his letters Jiiould not be called in doubt by the

judges : for that was more than even Elizabeth could promife:

but flie certainly fet his mind at cafe refpe61:ing the dangerous

confequences which he apprehended from entering into quali^

\jication with Mary !

That Mary never faw the original letters and fonnets from
which her guilt was inferred, is not denied by our author; but

this he fecms to think a matter ot no confequence, becaufe (he

I

had COPIES of them all, written by Lethington's wife in one
night! But does Mr. Laing really fuppofe that he is able to

i

perfuade any man that forgery may be as cafily detefcted by in-

fpe61ing a profclfed copy, as by examining the pretended ori-

ginal ? He will not furely fay, that in Scotland when a man
refufes to pay a fum of money tor which another afHrms that

he has his bill, it is the praflice ot the courts of law to order

payment to be made, unlcfs he, in whofe name the bill is?

drawn, prove it a forgery from a copy that is fiiown to him!
That Lethington's wife was fo ready a writer, that in one night

file could copy -aW the letters, is in the higheft degree incredi-

blet; and Mr. L.'s confufed appeal to Miirdin and the

State Trials, for the truth of this extraordinary faft, will not

have much weight with thofe, who have carefully attended to

his mode of quotation : with them it will ferve to ftrengthea

the evi'eiice produced by Whitaker, to prove that the pre-

judged Queen was even refufed copies oi the letters.

But the letters mull undoubtedly have been genuine, fays

the author, becaufe, " Leflie tacitly acknowledged their au-

thenticity ; and propofed a device of Lethington's, that the

Queen fhould ratify her former refignation of the crown.

1 his is a very extraordinary alTertion. We have carefully

confulted Leflie, and find in him nothing that even the moil

perverfe ingenuity can conllrue into a tacit acknowledgment oi

* See Whjtaker, vol. L pp. 5^—67,
t See Ibid, pp. 480—4.8^,
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\he authenticity of the letters. We find bin), indeed, when-
it was propofed to him thai Marv fliould refijTn the crown to

her infant fon, and continue in England with the tide and
appointments of a Queen, replying, that " fcho Avoid never
CONDISCEND TO DIM IT HER CrovVn, and had given him spe-

cial COMMAND to dechiie the faniin, in cais it were propofit

to him".*
The letters, however, were undoubicdly genuine, becaufc,

fays the prefent author,

" They were collefled in rhe mod unexceptJonHhle manner, without
any particular felcciion or unfair arrangemenc ; ami ilie time befloued
on the fubjeci was fufucient certainly for a jury to determine a plain

faft ; that when duly compared for the manner of hand writing, and
iafliion of orthcgiapby, with others her former letters, in the collec-

tion thereof no diflerence was to be found The com-
niiffioners at York in particular, who hjid examined the letters thrice,

had the ftrongelf inducement to afcertain their authenticity, when
they declared in the beginning, that •• they dillcourfe of feme things

unknoivn to any other than the ^ueen and Botknvell, and as it is hard to

counterfeit fo many, fo the matter- rntained in thtm 'was fuch as could

hardly be in'vented or de'vijed by any other tka?i her/elf," P. I71, 1 73.

We tnay furely afk Mr. Laing by whom and in whofe pre-

fence this collation was made ? Was it made in the prefence

of A4ary, or even of her commifiioners ? No, it was made
by Elizabeth's commiflioners, and in the prefence only of
Murray, Morton, and the rell ot the unfortunate Queen's
accufers ; and does he realiv rinnk that any man under the

proteftion of the equal laws oi England, will admit that fuch

a collation was made in the most unexceptionable man-
ner? How could the commiHioners at York prefume to

affirm, that fuch things were real, as by their own confeflioii

were known only to the ^leen and Bothwell? Such an afTer-

tion contraditts iifelf.

Mary's commiffioners afhrmed, that the letters were forge-

ries, and that there were in Murray's faction more perfons

than one who could counterfeit her hand fo exattly, that the

fpurious could hardly be diihnguilhed from the genuine writ-

ing. This, fays our author, is impolTible ; and vet in the

former edition ot his Hillory, when he wifhed to controvert

the account of the confpiracy of Gowrie, which is now gene-

rally received, he talks ot one Sprott long praftifed and expert

* Whitaker, vol. i. p. 130, We quote this author rather than the

original, becaufe his work is in the hands of every body j and we can
affure the reader that the extraft is fairly made,

in
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i a forgery, who was capable of forging, and aftually forged
jhe letters on which Logan and Gowrie were convifted by u
jury of their countrymen ; and may not Lethington and Bu-
chanan have been as expert forgers as he ? Lethington con-
lelfed'^ that, he had repeatedly counterfeited the Queen's hand-
'.•riting ; and fuch a mafter-workman, when he fat down to

>;ge letters in the name of his fovereign, for the purpofe
t convifting her of adultery, would of courfe make thofe

letters mention fiich things, as, had the adultery been real,

could have been known only to the adulterous correfpondents.

But did the com mi (Loners at York, or does Mr. Laing indeed

think that this circuraftance, for which alone the forgery could

have been coynnntted, proves that there was in fa6f no forgery ?

ImpolTible! we had written, when cading our eye over our
author's criticifm on the fonnets, wc found him gravely main-
taining, that, as her accufers could not know that Bothwell
was already in poffefTion, du corps, du caiir, the fonnets bear

internal evidence ot their being genuine! ! !

But we return to the commifTioners, who fay here, that the

matter contained in the letters was fach, as could hardly be
invented or devifed by. any other than the Queen herfelf

;

though the very reverfe is notoriouOy the facl. Would the

dignified Mary, whom, according to the rebels themfelves,
" God had indewit with many gude and excellent gifts and
virtues", have faid, " I am verrey glad to write unto zow
quhen the rell are fleipend ; fen I cannot (leip as they do, and
as / would defyre, that is, in yoiu' arms, ray dear lure" ? Sup-
pofing her an aduherefs, fach might have been her de/ire, but

it is not conceivable that a woman of her education could have

cxprejfed that defire in writing. It is as little likely that the

Queen, who in the very delirium (as her enemies call it) ofe'

her love for Darnley, refufed to aflbciate even him in the fove-

reignty with herfelf, could have employed, when writing to

Bothwell, the following grovelling language :

" When I will put you oiKof dout, and cleir myfelfe, refufe it not,

my dear liife : and fuiTor me to make zow fome prufe be my obedience,

my faithfuhv'^s, conltancie, and '^uduntary fuhje£lion,<^\\\Yk I take for

the plea/ani'Jl gude that I might reflciefciF ZE will accept it"!

Is this any part of that matter which the fage commifTioners

thou_5ht could be inventit or devifed only by the Queen of
Scots herfelf?

To the laf}. of the objeftions which we have ftated as made hv
the friends ot Mary to the conferences in England, the prefent

• Whitaker, vol. i. p. 47. Vol, iii. p. io8.

author
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author does make a reply, which, were it founded in truth,

would be entitled to great regard. He fays, that thofe confer-
ences were not abruptly broken off by Elizabeth when Murray
was accufed of being privy to the murder of Darnley ; but that

they were broken off by Mary herfelf, on the 6th of Decem-
ber, fome time before fhe gave in that accufation ; and he
adds, (vol. i. p. i6o)-that Tytler endeavours to conceal that

faB!

OF all the wonderful affertions which lie fcattered through
this author's two volumes, this is by much the mofi; wonderful,
while it difplays a fovereign contempt for the underftanding

of his readers. Mr. Tytler's Inquiry is not like Leflie's De-
fence of the Queen, locked up in the libraries of the curioUs

and the opulent : it is, or may be, in the hands of every
reader, who has only to turn to page 170 of vol. i. and page

341 oF vol. ii. to perceive, that fo Far from concealing any*

thing, Mr. Tytler replies to the very reafoning of Mr. Laing,

which had been formerly employed by Hume, nearly in the

fame words, and for the very fame purpofe ; and that he
proves, with the Force of dem.onflration, that the conferences

were not broken off on the 6th of December ; and that they

were at no time broken off by Mary and her commilTioners.

Mr. L. himfclF feems to have been aware, that the friends

of Mary would not be fatisfied with any reply that he could

make to the objeftions which had been often urged againft the

manner in which the conferences were carried on and termi-

nated. He, therefore, like a Faithful advocate, has recourfe

to his ufual methods of biaffmg the mind of his reader, before

he enters on the fubjeft of thofe conierences. Tl;ough the

chapter which we are now conlideiing is entitled the Confer-
ences at York and Wefimxnjier, it treats of many things pre-

vious to thofe conferences, and begins with an attempt to obvi-

ate the ohjeftions ufualiy made to the manner in which the

lebels faid that they got poffeffion of the caflcet of letters.

** Tytler aiTc; rs that no fufficient reafon can be sfligned for Both-

welTs keeping, ir Read of dell roying, fuch dangerous letters, i. 78.
Lord Hailes, in a marginal note on Tytler'j. enquiry, afiigns three

fufiicient reafons ; li^e care of vindicating himfelf ; the defire of pre-

venting the Queen fr.m drawing back ; and the vanity of liaving re-

ceived fuch letters, from thelinell woman in tlie world. But the true

reafon for the p.ererv;tion of the letters, had been alfigned by Bucha-
nan, two hundred years before Tyilcr wrote. Bothweliius, qui reginae

inconifantiam »JOvit, ui' cujus intra paucos annos piurima viderat ex-

empla, liieras confervarar, ut fiqoid diffidii cum ea incidiflet, illo

teftimonio uteretur, nee fe regis ciedis audorem, f^d comitem fuiffe,

oftenderet." Vol, i, p. n2t
To
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To Mr. L. thefe rcafons may indeed appear fufficient

;

for we are all eafily convinced of what we zuiJJt to believe ;

but the man who has formed no previous zviJJies on the fubjeft,

will probably conclude Bothwell to have been mad, if, for

fuch reafons, he preferved letters which could not be produced
Avithout convifting himfelt of murder and adultery ! But the

difcovery of the letters, fays this author,^ perplexed the confe-

derates!

Did it indeed ? Why then did they not burn the letters ?

Morton, Lethington, and Balfour, he admits to have been all

privy or acceffary to the murder ; and as the caflcet, with its

contents, fell firft into the hands of thofe men, tliey had ati

opportunity pf freeing themfelves for ever from that perplex-

ity. But, perhaps, Morton and '^AS.om^ protejlantijm equalled

the vanity of Bothwell, and made them hazard their owa
heads to get rid of a popifli fovereign !

*' But the firft defign of the confederates", fays Mr. Laing, " to

keep her (Mary) confined for a time till divorced from Roihwell,

was altered by thofe indifpufable proofs which they had difcovered of

her guilt. Throckmorton, foon after his arrival, (July 12th) per-

ceived that fhe was in great fear of her life, and inclined to retire to 2

nunnery in France, or to the old dowager of Guife, her grandmother.
On the 19th, he obferved, that while Lethington alone defired that

flie (hould be reftored conditionally, on her divorce from Bothwell, to

her former ftate, fome propofcd that fhe fhould rciign the crown, and
abjure the realm ; others profeffed to profecute juftice againft her, and
on her condemnation to crown her fon, and confine her during the

remainder of her life; others again, were willing, by a judicial trial

and fentence, to deprive her both of her crown and life. To incor-

porate thefe defigns was not difficult ; and Throckmorton, by certain

intelligence, difcovercd on the 21ft that the confederates were refoived

to celebrate the coronation of the young prince, with the Queen's

confenr, if it could be obtained, on condition not to touch her life or

honour, nor to inilitule againft her any judicial procef; ; otherwife,

that they were determined, on her refufal, to proceed againft her puo-

licl^% by manifeftation ot fuch evidence as they had obtained of her

guilt." Vol. i. p. 114.

No authority is quoted for what the author calls '* the firfl

defign of the confederates" ; and fuch a defign, as no man can

believe to be real, was probably never mentioned before by
any author. There was not the fniallefl occalion to confine

the Queen in the caftleof Lochlevintill fl^e fhould be divorced

from Bothwell. She had abandoned Bothwell to the law at

Carberry-hill ; he was long in the power of the confederates;

and had they brought him to trial for the murder of the King,

X X the

BRIT. CRIT. VOL. XXV. JUNE, 180J,
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the Queen might have been divorced from him by the hand of
the executioner.

That the confederates thought of bringing their fovereign

to a judicial trial is extremely improbable ; becaufe their pur-
poie could have been fcrved as well by affaffination ; and the

iovereign was not at that period confidered, even by the fero-

cious barons of Scotland, as tlie fervant of the people. It is

indeed true that Throgmorton, in a letter referred to by the
prefent author, fays, that there v^^as a party among the rebeb
who propofed to bring their fovereign to trial for the murder
ol her hufband ; that the proteftant preachers were clamorous
lor that raeafure ; and, " that fundry examples were recited

to him out of the Scottifh hiftories, grounded (as the confe-

derates faid) on their own laws, of the fovereign being tried

by the flates of the realm, though I believe, continues the

embaflador, it was but praElices". But whoever fhall take

the trouble to confult Keith, by whom that letter is publiflied,*

will perceive from v;hat followed, that this was faid to Throg-
morton, not becaufe any party among the rebels had ferioufly

refolved to try the Queen, but merely that it might be re-

ported to her, in order to frighten her into a refignation of the

crown, and to prepare her for the infidious interview which
foon afterwards took place between her and the Earl of Mur-
ray. Taking it for granted, however, that his readers will

not have recourfe to Keith, (and this he may fafely take for

granted with refpeft to nine tenths of them) Mr. Laing pro-

ceeds in the following confident flrain :

*" From the whole tenor of Throckmorton's difpatches, it is evident

that fne was expoft:d to no other danger but that of a judicial trial,

in which her letters would be produced as the proofs of her guilt; and
her friends had no reajon to apprehend xhzt the confederates would ineur

the public abhorrence, and the united vengeance of France and Eng-
iand, by an ajfnjjtnation, worfe and more atrocious than that of which
they accufed the Queen. The harder terms into which they were
otherwife [if fhe would not refign her crown] refolved to enter, and
the punilliment which their meffenger [Lord Liudfay] was enjoined to

denounce, for her hiijband'i murder, mult refer, therefore, to the fame
judicial in'Vffligatmz"

,

The friends of Mary had not feen her fecretary airaffinated

in her prefence when (he was fix or feven months gone with
child! they had therefore no reafon to apprehend the affafh-

*iation of herfelf ! But does Mr. Laing really fuppofe that

P. 420, &c*

jh«
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die vengeance of France and England would not have been
jncurred by the confederates, had they prefumed, " by a judi-

cialfentence, to deprive their fovereign of her crown and life" ?

The doftrines of hberty %nd equality were not then prevalent

i'C). France ; nor had any national convention fitten in judg-

ment on its King ! Even Elizabeth, though (he might have

been glad to hear of Mary' s fudden rf'^fl^/^, and probably would
not have enquired whether it was by poifon or natural difeafe,

could not have tamely looked on, while a fovereign princefs

was tried for murder and adultery, at a tribunal erefcled by her

rebellious fubjefts. Cui7i prox'imus ardet Ucalegon, fhe would
have poured her armies into Scotland, and iniiantly crulhed

the rebels, before the flames could have fpread into England ;

and of this, Murray and his aflbciates were too fagacious to

entertain a doubt. Yet the wild opinion that Mary was ex-

pofed to no other danger than that of a judicial trial, is

a{Turned by Mr. L. as an undoubted /<3<?/ and is employed
with another fa^ of the fame kind, to give to his reafonings

on the conferences at York and Weftminfter, all the plaufi-

bility which ihofe reafonings poflefs.

When the famous letters were firft; mentioned in the privy-

count il, they were called, " divers her privi..' letters, written

andjubfcrivtt zvith hir azuin hand, and fen* be hir to James,
earl ot Bothwell". When the fame letters were produced in

parliament, they were delignated, " diverfe her privie letters,

wiitten halelie zvith hir azurn hand, and fend be her to James,
fornetyme earl of Bothweli". From this dififercnce of defig-

nation, the friends of Mary have obferved, that the letters

which were inown to the coi'.ncil, mult have really been /ub^

Jcribid hy the hand by whirl: they were written ; but that the

letters produced in parliament, where Murray and his faftion

had many enemie; , were \<; iihonx. znyfubjcripticn ; and hence
they have infeired, tha- thofe letters were palpable forge-

ries.*

But, fays Mr. L. riiis inference is defpicable quibbling.

The letters were not iubfjcribed by the Queen, but one of the

contracts was. They were therefore undoubtedly defcribed
in the council as, " divers her privie letters, written or fub-

fcribed with her a\/in hand ; but this claufe, in the copy found
by Haynes among the Cecil papers, has been converted, by a

natural miftake ot the pen or the prefs, into written and fub-

fcribed with her own hand" ! The reader will naturally alk.

* Whjtaker, vol. i. p. 378—399,
X X 2
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if Mr. Laing ha^ any auihoriiy tor iliis ciuical emendatioit#

He has ; and here it is.

In the Cecil copy there are feveral miftalces, fuch as " bludie

for blindhc^ pnveit for prctendit, tr,i.' ne for tyrannie^ which
may be eafily traced to thofe contractions fo frequent in old

MSS. which rendered the Scotch words unintelligible to an
Englifh tranfcriber" (Appendix, vol. ii. p. 127): and as OR, it

feems, is trequentlv contratted in ihofe MSS. it was natural

for the Englilh tranfcriber to miftake the contraBion of or for

AND I I

This, no doubt, is very fatisfaflory reafoning; and yet we
are fo dull as not to perceive its force, or to be able to recon-

cile it with the appearance ot the word halehe, in the defigna-

tion of the leters which were produced in parliament. The
contraft, which was fubfcribed by the Queen, was not pre-

tended to have been written by her, but by the Earl of Hunt-
ley I If, then, that contraft was included in the general deno-
mination o^ privic letters, which is fuppofed in our author's

arguments, how could the rebels, or the parliament, fay that

the conduft of the confederates, in the detention of the Queen's
perfon, was by her own detault ;

" in as far as by diverfe her

privie letters, written halehe with her awin hand, &c. it is

moifl; certaine, that (he was previe, airt and pairt of the aftual

devife and deid of the murthour of the King"? If to this

very fingular blunder, be added the two confeffions of Paris,

of which a full account is given by Tytler and Whitaker, the

variation in tlie number ot the letters* pretended at different

times to have been written by Mary to Bothwell ; together

with the fonnets, of which no mention is made in the privy-

council or in the Scotch parliament, may we not, by fitbfli-

tuting Paris for Sprott, apply to them our author's reafoning

againft the authenticity oi the letters, on the evidence of which
Logan v/as found guihy of having confpired, with Gowrie,
againft the life or liberty of James ?

«' Whatever was the nature of that confpiracy, the difcovcry em-
ployed to afccrtain its truth is obnoxious 10 juft fufpicion, when
minutely examined. Sprott, a notary too infignificant, and his crimen
too trivia] for a vindictive punifiiraent, fh uld have been referved as

the only wiuiefs to whom Logan was pqrfonally known jf nor can his

* See Whitaker, vol. i. p. 446

—

aS^o.

f Paris, faid to be the bearer of the tidUetter, was living and in prifon
in i^pg; but he was not produced as evider.ce againft Mary,noreven
his confeffion made public till fome time after he had been hanged at
St. Andrews !!

execution
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CKCCUtion be juftified by the confirmation inhumanlv expeded from his

dying declaration. There were two letters produced at his conf'ef-

(ion,* the one from Gowrie, which afterwarde difappeared, the other

a tranfeript of Logan's anfwer, the original of which w as prefeived
among his writings, and enL;rolTed in his indidment. But at Logan's
pofthumous trial, tour additional letters wtre producei1;+ and although
the difcovery of thefc might be rtcent, the lett(;r formerly inl'erted ii^

Sprott's indidfment, was again exhibited in a different form ;+ en-

larged, amended, and replete with fuch m;uert.il alterations^) and
additions, that the forgery is manifelf, and reflects fnch utter dilcr^-dit

on tiie whole correfpondence, that the evidence, for it^ autht-nticity,

can amount to no more than a proof of the dexterity with which the

forgery was executed." Vol. i, p. 53,

Such was this author's reafoning, iiT the firji edition of his

Hillory, on the letters produceci as evidence at the pofthumous
trial of Logan of Reftalrig, for his corLcern in Cowrie's confpi-

racy; and it thofc- letters underwent tjie changes which he fays

they did, the reafoning is unanfwerable. It mult not, how-
ever, be concealed, that Mr. Laing is now ot a different opi-

jiion ; that he admits the leality ot the conlpiracy, in which
Gowrie, with his brother, Mr. Ruthwen, and Logan ot Rell-

alrig, were «//affociates ; and that he has expunged the whole
paragraph, of which the reafoning conllitutes a conf^P'cuous

part, as well as the dilfertation of his friend, Mr. Pinkerton,

on the fame fubjedl:, trom the edition of the Hiftory which is

now betore us.

To have a mind open to convitlion is the moft eflential

quality of a faithful hiitorian ; and we wilhujly admit, that

Mr. L. muft poffefs this quality in no common degree, fince

he has abandoned opinions and reafonmgs, which he formerly

urged for the innocence of Logan, with as much confidence

as he now urges his arguments for the guili of Mdry. Yet jt

niuft be confeiled to have been a circumilance fingularly for-

* The letters pr ^duced as Mary's at York, were five.

- + Juft before Murray's return to Scotland, he put THREE addi-

tional LETtERS into the hands of Cecil.

i The letters were prefented to Murray's privy-council, as sub-

SCRIBED by the Queen J to the Scotcn parliament without ant
SUBSCRIPTION !

§ 1 he rebels, before thf produ(ftion of their letters, afTured Throg-

morton, that " by the teltimony ot Marv's hand writing, which they

had referved, they had as apparent proof as could be, ot her

concern in the murder of her hufband" ; but this apparent proof, for

a reafon afliigned by Whitaker, (vol. i. p. 364—371) was changed be-

fore the letters were (hown, into imperfect hints and obscure
ifNTIMATIONS.
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tunate, that he fhould have feen reafon to abandon his argu-
ments for the fpurioiifnefs oF the cerrefpondence between Logan
and Cowrie,Ju^ at the time that he undertook to cftabHlh the
authenticity of the letters, faid to have beea written by Mary
to the Earl of Bothwell ! Nine tenths of mankind will indeed
receive as truth whatever has any degree of plaufibilitv, and is

alTcrtcd with confidence, becaufe to nine tenths of mankind
inyefligation is peculiarly irkfome; but as no confidence can
gain admiffion to arguments in fupport cA palpable contradic-
tions, this difcovery by our author, of his former millake, we
mufl again fay, was Angularly fortunate!

" Here then", to ufe his ov/n language, " we mayfecurely.
rell, without defcending" to an examination of his miferable
mifreprefentation of the reafonings of Whitaker, or his rude
attack on the chara61er of Camden, which we believe was
never attacked before ; and which will probably furvive the
chara61er of even Mr. Laing himfelf. In flating the argu-
ments of Whitaker, he attempts to wield the weapons of wit

;

but in his hands thefe weapons are dangerous only to himfelf.
Hurried along, no doubt, by the impetus of genius, and flufhed
with the vifclory which he thinks he has obtained, he has per-
mitted his work to go abroad into the world with a palpable
contradiiStion in the very fame page.

" But the Scottifli copy from which the extrafls were taken, was
undoubtedly communicated as a tranflation, at York as at Weftmin-
fter, when ** Murray and his colleagues, according to the appoint-
ment yefterday," (Tuefday, December 7th, of which the minutes are
loft) " came to the Queen's majelfie's commiflioners, faying, that as
they had yesternight produced and fhewed fundry writings tend-
ing to prove the hatred which the Queen of Scots bare; towards he?
huiband to the time of his murder ; wherein alfo they faid might ap-
pear fuudry arguments of her inordinate love towards the Earl Both-
well, fo for the further fatisfat^ion both of the Qiieen's majefty and
their lordlhips, they were ready to produce and fliew a great many
other letters written by the faid Q^icen, wherein as they faid might
apj)ear very evidently her inordinate love towards the laid Earl Both-
well, with fundry other arguments of her gudtinefs of the murder of
her hufbar.d. And fo thereupon they produced feven feveral writings^,

written in French, in the like Remain hand as others her letters which
were fhewed yesternight and avowed by them to be written by the
Qoeen." Vol. i, p, 218.

Here Mr. Laing confidently aflferts, that the Scotch copy
produced at York yesternight (December 7th) was com-
municated as a TRANSLATION, whilft his author,* in the vtry

* Anderfon, 1, ijo,

extraS;
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extrafi: which he has quoted in fupport of that afTertion, fays

exprefsly, that the letters fhown ytjtcrnighty were avowed by
them (Murray and his party) to be written by the oueen !

Did the Oueen tranGate, for the ufe of the EngUfh commif-
fioners, the letters from which her rebels wifhed them to infer

that fhe was an adulterefs and murderer ?

The chapter in which the author makes tins exhibition o£

his candour and accuracy, abounds with much {ingular rea-

foning about Buchanan, and Wilfon, and Smyth ; and the

parts which thefe men refpeftively afted in the compofuion of
thd detedioi of Mary's doings, and in the tranfat-ton of the.

Utters into Latin, as well as about the progrefs oj thofe Utters

to the prefs ; but on that reafoning we (hall make no remark,

for it can impofe upon no man who (hall read it with atten-

tion. The fame thing may be faid of the critical examination
of the letters and fonneis,* which betrays an ignorance of the

idioms of the Latin, French, and Englilh languages, fuch as

could not have been expei^ed trom a man, who prefumes to

think himfelf qualified to (it in judgment on all that has been
written at home and abroad on this long-agitated controverfy.

The affertions, however, which are meant to fupply the place

of argument, are made with matchlefs confidence ; and con-

fidence, efpecially when accompanied with farcafm and in-

veftive, never fails to gairi credit with the million, who have
neither leifure nor abilities to feparate truth from falfehood,

when both are involved in a chaos of words. To reprefs fuch

confidence, no man is better qualified than Mr. Whitaker;
and with great deference to his fuperior judgment, we beg that

nervous writer, and patient inveftigator, to confider what he
ovves on the prefent occafion to himfelf ; to the memory of

Goodall, and Tytler, and Stuart ; to the honour of the an-

cellor of our gracious Sovereign; and, above all, to the facrccj

caufe of truth.

In vain may he fay, that Laing's proofs of the guilt of the

Queen are lefs plaufible than thofe ol Robertfon ; and that if

he has vanqui{hed the giant, it is too much to expcft that he

fhould again buckle on his armour, merely that he may enter

the lifts with the giant's dwarf ! This may be trire ; but, we
truft, that it is not mere vifiory for which Whitaker con-

tends; and we may venture tp re him, that there are many

* It is worthy of remark, that in his criticifms on the fonnets, he

feems (vol. i. p. 341, 542) to admit, that Mary snd Bothwell were

married only in the Protgftant form, in direct contradiction to vvha;

we b^ve feen him afferting elfewhcre \

readers
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readers who will be mlded by this author's account of the

judicial confefTions, and by the confidence with which he ac-

cufes the defenders of the Queen with wilful falfehood ; if

that account be not flriftly analyzed, and if thefe accufations

be not repelled. Neither the one nor the other can be done
within the narrow limits of a Review ; but if they could, our
many avocations leave not us at leifure to examine with fufH-

cient accuracy the various authorities to which Mr. Laing
appeals. We are, however, willing to believe that we have

done enough to convince our readers, that not truth, but the

defence of a partv, is the objeft of the author through the

whole of this DifFertation ; that with this view, matters which
he dates at firll as mere pofTibilities, or at the moft as plauhble

hypothefis, he affumes afterwards as fads, from which he

(draws many important inferences ; and that he leaves untried

ho art known to the moft experienced barrifter, to biafs the

minds of the jury, before the direft proof be laid before them.

Our own opinion, therefore, of the unfortunate Oaeen of

Scots, remains unchanged by this pleading of Mr. Laing.

We do npt think fo very highly of her as fhe has been thought

of by fome of her advocates ; but that fhe was innocent of

the crimes ol adultery and murder laid to her charge, the in-

duflry with which Elizabeth aad her partifans circulated

Buchanan's detedion, whilft they fupprefTed, by the hand of

power, Leflie's defence oj Mary's honour, is to us a proof which
falls fliort only of DEMONSTRATION. V\J\\.\i that JaB ^zx'mg

him in the face, it furely was more than ynodejt affurance ill

the prefent author 10 fuppofe the conclufions which he has

drawn fo*'conriftent with hiftorical fafts, that the participation

of Mary in the m.urder of her hufliand, muft rt^ hereafter as ail

eftahlifhed truth, which no prejudice can evade, nor the per-

verfe ingenuity of difputants confute".

In the courfe of thefe remarks, we have mentioned the

only thing of importance, in which this edition of the HiJlory

diflfers from the former, which was reviewed in our nineteenth

volume*. The author feems to have availed himfelf of our

hints, refpetf ing his llyle ; for though it is not yet free from
provincial idioms, it is in many refpefts improved, and is cer-

tainly lefs expofed to the cenfure of the' grammarian.

* i. e. The change of the author's opinion refpefting theconfpiracy

of Gov/rie; fupra p. 641.

ArTv,
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Art. X. Pra&ical Ohfervations on Infanity, in which fome
Suggefions are offered towards an improvedMode of treat-

ing Dlfeafes of the Mind, and fome Rules propofediohich it

7S hoped inay lead to a more huynane and fuccefsful Method
cj Cure: to zuhich are fubjoined Remarks on MedicalJlu

rifprudence, as conneEled with difeafed Intelled. By Jofepk
Ma/on Cox, M. D. 8vo. 166 pp. 5s. Murray. i8c-^.

^V/TANIACAL cafes are faid to be of more frequent occur-

f-'-f rence nov^^ than heretofore, and in this country more
thari in any other part ol Europe. This pofuion, which is

not, we believe, allowed by the phyficians to ^our two great

inRitutions tor the reception of infane patients in London, is

confidered by E|r. Cox as an acknowledged faft, and the

'|:eafon he thinks fufficjently obvious.

'• Early didipation," he fays, " unreftrairied licentioufnefs, habitual

luxury, inordinate tafte forfpeculatioh, defective fyftems of education,

laxity of morals, but more cfpecially promifcuous intermarriages,

where one or both of the parties have hereditary claims to alienaiiou

pf niind, are fufficieqt to explairi the lamentable iaft." P. i.

But it is evident that fcarcely any of thefe caufes will apply

to the major part of the perfons who are inmates at Bethlehem,

^t. Luke*s, or Hoxton
;

particularly to the females, who
equal the number of males in thofe receptacles. The mod
frequent caufes of infanity, which the author afterwards recog-

nifes, are immoderate and habitual drinking, religion, love,

long and intenfe application to one objeft or courfe of ftudy,

and a difpofition derived from parents, which probably origi-

nated in one of thefe caufes. Of the manner in which thefe

caufes aft, in producing the difeafe, little fatisfaftory is known,
as on examining the brains of perfons who had died infane, in

fome of them no marks of difeafe have been obferved ; while,

on the other hand, that organ has been found much injured, in

jfubjefts who, while living, had fliown no fyraptoms of aliena-

tion of mind.

** Infants have been born," he fays, '* without brain, and adults al-

moft completely deprived of it by difeafe, yet the faculries f^id to de-

pend on the integrity of this organ, did not appear to fuffer." P. 8.

That infants have been born without brain is true, but as

they never live in that flate more than a few hours, no proof

can be drawn from them, that the faculties fuppofed to depend
on the iniegrity of that organ would not have been wanting.'

The
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The author next gives a Hefcription of the fyinpfoms ufu-

ally atteadant on infanity, and marks thofe which ^ive more
or lefs hope of a favourable termination of the dileafc, and
then proceeds to lay down general rules for the treatment of
infanc padents, which he confiders under the heads of medical,

and morai treatment. In the one, we are to be guided by the

conHitution and habit of body of the patient ; in the other, by
the difpofition of mind, and the nature of the hallucination.

On the medical treatment he is, in this part, concife, only re-

commending that the ftomach and bowels be properly clcanfed,

with which the cure fhould in all cafes begin. Tins fuujeft is

reiumed towards the latter part of the work, where the author

examines the medicines commonly employed for the purpofe.

On the moral treatment he is more diffufe. but not always, we
think, intelligible ; indeed he compjains of the difficulty of be-

ing explicit.

*' The eflence of management refults from experience, adcircfs,

and the natural endowments of the praftitioner, and turns principally

on making impreffions on the fenfes. It is impolllble to exhibit a fet

of invariable rules in this department of our curative attempts; the

iivethods had recourfs to, and the condutS of both medical and other

attendants muil be regulated by the circumftances of the cafe."

This is perhaps as much as could be ftiid on. the fubje6}.

It is irom experience, not precept, we muft acquire knowledge
oi the method of managing inianeperfons,

In examining the moral irieans, as the author calls them,

which he recommends in changing the concatenation of ideas,

fome of them appear to us too wlurafical, abfurd, or even too

dangerous to be admitted.

** Where there is no obvious corporeal indifpofition, it certainly,"

he fays, " is allowable 10 try the efFed of certain deceptions, contrived

to make ftroog impreffions on the fenfes, by means of onexpefted,

tjnufual, itriking, or apparently fupernatural agents ; fuch as after

,%vakini; the parry from llcip, either fuddcnly, or by a gradual procefs,

by imitated thunder, or foit muiic, according to the peculiarity of the

cdt, combating the erroneous deranged notion either by fome pointed

ientence, or figni executed in phofnhorus upon the wall of the bed-

chamber, or by fome tale, afiertiou, or reafoning; by one in the cha-

fader of an angel, prophet or devil." P. 28.

The author kno\vs that peifons have been fometiines fright^

ened out of their wits, and thence feems to think it not irra-

tional to i'uppofe their wits may be frightened back again.

Among the caufes of infanity, Dr. C. has very properly

mentioned drinking immoderately of fermented, intoxi-

cating liquors ; this perhaps led him to propofe, in fome
c^^fes, where flimulants were fuppofcd to be wanting, '* keep-

ii^i^"a
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ingthe patient, for days in fucceffion, in a ftate of into\ica-»

tion." P. 42. The Itramoniutij, thorn-apple, is faid to

deprive perfons who eat of it of their reafon ; it was on that

account that a German philofopher, about fifty years ago, was
induced, he faid, to try its effefts in curing infanity, and, as we
are told, with fiirprihng fuccefs, many patients being refto-

red to reafon by its agency ; but we have never heard ot any
Other phyfjcian ufmg it under ftars equally propitious.

Among the agents to be reforted to under this head, the

author reckons mufic, in which he feems to have much faith;

he certainly defcribes the effefls of it upon his patients, in a

panner truly poetical.

*' The power of harmony over feme human conftltutions," he
fays, '* is not eafily conceived or defcribed. 1 liave feen it rouze from
a moft lethargic ftate, and divert the mind from the fubjeft of its

deepeft contemplation. In a military maniac, I once witnefled the

notes of a fhrill fife managed with feme addrefs, firft waken attention,

then occafion intereft, as was obvious by his animated looks and beat-

ing time; and at length, by varying the air according to the cfFedSj

produce the moft pleafmg fenfations, as he afterwards informed me,
brought back fome very impreffive recollections, excited entire new
trains of thought, and feemed to corredl the error of intellecfl ; though

|ie had not left his bed for fix weeks, nor fpoken a fingle word during

that time, and been fupported entirely by force, he now arofe, drefled

himfelf, and without any other remedy but gentle tonics, returned to

his former habits of neatnefs and rationality, advancing gradually ta

perfeft recovery." P. ^^.

Such power has mufic ; who will hereafter doubt of its foft-

enlng rocks, and bending knotted oaks ? There are many other

cafes related in the courfe of this volume, as evidences ol the

advantages of the methods recommended, but they are in ge-

neral too locfely put together to anfvver the intended purpofe;

we are neither told how long the patients had been ill previous

to their being fubraitted to the author's care, nor how long they

were fubjecled to his treatment, before they recovered. But
this was neceffary, as many perfons recover from infanity,

pn!y on being rellrifted from the courfes that occafioncd the

complaint, without taking any kind of medicine. No names

alfo are given of any medical afiiftant who had feen any ot the

patients, either previous to, or during the cure; not even the

name of the furgeon who cured the wound in the patient, who
had caftrated himfelf; nor any flatement of the proportion of

patients who recovered, out of a given number that were under

cure ; and yet that was necelTary to enable the reader to form

:\r\ eilimate of the value of the methods propofed. There have

been two r.'^fcs, we will obferve, of hypochondriacal patients,

who
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SvhocaRrafcd thernfelves, rcrordefl ; the one in the fecond vo-
lume 0} Meriical Communications, the other in Dr. Heber-
den's Commcnraries.

Swinging;, particularly whirh'ng the patients rapidly ronnd,
until they become dizzv and fu;k, is another of the remedies

which in the hands of the prcfent author appears to have been
very efficacious in the cure of infane patients.

*' It provps," he fays, '• a mechanical anodyne. After a very frw
circumvolutions, I ha> e witneflcd the fonthing, lulling cfTefis, when
the mind has become tranquillized, and ihe body quic-fccnt ; a degree

of vertigo has often followed, and this been fncceeded by the moft

refreihing {lumbers: an objeft the moft defuable in every cafe of
jjiadnefs, and with the utmcil^ difficulty procured. Maniacs in gene-

ral are not fenfible to the adion of the common ofcillatory fwing,

though it affords an excellent mode of fecure confinement, and of
harmlefs punifhment; and I have met wiih a few jnOances where the

circulating, in both the horizontal and perpendicular poftures, pro-

duced no eifed. The valuable properties of this remedy are not con-

fined to the body, its powers extend to the mind. Conjoined with the

paffion of fear, the extent of its af'lion has never been accurately afcer-

laincd ; but I am ot opinion it might afford relief in iome very hope-

iefs cafes, if employed in the dark where from unufual noifes, fmeJls,

or other poweriul agents atiing forcibly on thefenles iti efficacy might
be amazingly increafed." P. 104.

The digitahs alfo receives high commendation from this

author, there being few cafes, he lays, in which it may not be
advantageoufly ufed. It Hands next in his lift of medicines to

emetics. Then follow purging, bathing, bliftering, fetons,

the application of rubefacients, &c. to each of which the au-

thor gives its appropriate portion of praifes. The volume
concludes with direttions for tlic conduft of phyficians when
called upon jtidicially to give an opinion whether a perfon is

affeBed with infanity ; or, being fo, whether during the lucid

intervals he is competent to alienate his property, make a will,

&,c. points certainly of great importance, to be clearly defined

^nd iettled, if they are capable of being lo. Our readers will

ifee there is much curious matter contained in this volume

;

and if the author's zeal has not led him fometimes into error,

.our refpurces in curing infanity are more nimieious and effi-

cacious than has been generally fuppofcd. Hitherto however,
neither digitalis, fwinging, nor any other of the means here
recommended, lor they have all been tried, have fucceede^
with other pratlitioneis to the degree they are here fuppofed

to have done. They mult therefore be fubjefied to more
numerous trials, before it would be pioper to give a decilive

ppinipn ot their powers.

Art.
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Art. XI. To Marrv or not to Marry. A Comedy in Fivs Acts.

As performed at the Theatre- Royal, Covent-Garden. By
Mrs. InchbaUL 8vo. 2s. 6d. Longman and Co. i8oj.

TT certainly is not very creditable to the prefent frate of th^
•* drama in this country, that in our progrefs through tour and
twenty volumes, fo few theatrical productions have appeared
which were deemed worthy ol a place among our principal

and leading articles. It certainly does not arile from too cri-

tical a taitidioufnefs on our parr, as the public appear to have

gone hand in hand with us, and have been able to endure the

reprefenration of verv few produftions of the kind, bcvoni
the fleet period of a few evenings. Among the authois hov/-

ever ot this defcription, we have always pronounced Mrs.
Inchbald deferving of much commendation. If we have

not often been tranTporied with the brilliant failles of her

wit, we have never been offended with any violation of dra-

matic confiltency or propriety- If we have not been ele-

vated by the inventive powers of her get^ius, we have always

been fatisfied, and occafionally more than fiitisfied, with the

correftnels of her fentiments, the decorum of her flvle, the

truth of her charafters, and the great felicity of her deiiou.

Perhaps the talle of the times raav require an accommodation
on the part of the author, to which the powers of the mind mull
fometimes be dirc61ed in oppotltioti to the better feelings of the

judgment. But we proceed to give the outline oi the llory ot

ibis Comedy.
Sir Ofwin Mortland avows a dlHike to marriage, and a fond-

nefs lor lliidious retirement—Whilit purfuing this bent of his

mind, his uncle Lord Danberrv importunes him to marry
Lady Sufan Courtly. In the interval a young lady rather cu-

rioully intiudcs herfclf, uninvited, ii:to Sir Olwin's family, ou
a vilit to his filier,Mrs. Sarah Moithmd. W'i'.h this lady. Sir

Ofwin tails inilant'ineoufly and violently in lo\e. Upon thus

ciicumflance the wliol:^ ol the plot iiinges, tor tliis )ui;ng lady-

turns out to be the daughter oi Lavensiorth, Sir Ofwin's birtei

and determined enemy. The denouracnt may eafilv be ini^

gined, the enemies are reconciled, and the lovers married. We
give the following fpecimcn oi the dialogue :

" Mrs. Sarah. Your gunrch'an has fent me a letter by this IVIr. V\'il-

lovvcar, in which he iiitoirns me, that yoiu re,il name is Lavensiorth,

and that you arethe ii:uightcr, the only child of Sir Oftviu's invctciaie

cneiry.—liy this intelligence your guardian conceives you vviii iaune-

di.Ktly,
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diately be reftored to him, as my brother, under fuch circumftances,
would not fufFer you to remain a moment longer here.
" Hfjier. Yes, Madam, I am the child of an unfortunate man,

whofe name I never heard without upbraidings, I knew he had many
enemies, and for that reafon 1 was denied my right to be called by his
name : but I did not know that Sir Ofwin was his particular foe.

*' Mrs. Sarah. Yes ; and tho', poffibly, both of them good men,
peculiar occurrences in the earlier part of their lives, w-hen Sir Ofwin
was very young indeed, made them the bittereft enemies.

*' HeJ}er. Oh, then, my dear, dear. Madam, do not tell Sir Ofwin
who 1 am, 'till I am gone away—Indeed, I'll go the moment he has
feen me. But if you pleafe, J had rather go now.
" Mrs. Sarah. Do you think Mr. Willowear has told my broUier

who you are?

" Htpr. No—I am fure Mr. Willowear does not know himfelf :

'for my guardian, fearing he might objecl to my father's misfortunes,
always charged me to conceal my real name from him.

" Mrs. Sarah. Then, I promife you, my brother (hall never know it

from me. Your guardian, indeed, enjoins me filence to all bur Sir
Ofwin ; of courfe, he can hear it no other way,—And this fecret of
your birth, Mr. Afiidale adds in his letter, was in confequence of a
promife your father extorted, when he left you to his care.
" Hrfier. My farher made him promife alfo, he would treat me with

kindnefs—but in that, he never kept his word.
" Mrs. Sarah. You remember your father then ?

" Hejhr. Yes, yes ; 1 ihall always remember him ; though, I
fear, he has forgot me.
* Mrs. Sarah. You think he is ftill living then ?

** Hijiar. I hope fo ! bur, for thefe two laft years, no letter—no—
" Mrs. Sarah. HuQi ! huQi ! Sir Ofwin. ( Hetter har,gs doiun her

head.)

*' E,2ter Sir Ofwin~/A^ pafes his Si^r, and Jlands betivcen her and
Hefter.

" Sir Ofi^v (ofur kohvgfietnly at each. ) My bufinefs with vou.
Madam, and With this you.,g perfon will be very flionly concluded.
It 19 merely to exprefs my difpleafure, and to exprefs it with warmth
fuch as I feel, that / hare been impofed upon hy you. (to his Sifhr.)
And that a worthy man has been impofed upon hy ym. rto Hefter. 1

" Mu. Sarah. Brother, we have both done wron?, and both hope
for pardon. ^

" Sir Ofidr;. Amendment muft precede forgivenefs. She muft
return with her future hnlhand.
" }],fter. Ah ! ah ! (fcreajnifig.)

" Sit 0/ivirf. (Rougb/j.) What do you me.iD ?

" llejier. Oh. fir! did you know what it was to have a horror of
being married!

*' SirOjhvi->. fShrinh and hfaateu) Well,—well.—fuppofc I did
know, whut tiicn ?

^'

«' Uipr, Then, you ^juld pity me,

" Sit
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" Sir 0/kvin. (Aftde.) The poor girl has a repugnance to marriage

and 1 compaffionate her.

*' Mrs. Sarah. For my part, brother, the' I have taken this young
lady in, yet I have lefiurcd her.

" Sir Of'win. You " ledure her"—And by what anthority have you
left red her ?

*' Mrs. Sarah, Hah ! you think nobody is to give leftures bul

yourfelf.

** Sir Ofiuin. (Going near to Heftcr.) How old are you ?

*' Hefter. I am near feventcen.

** Sir Ofzvin. I fhou'd not have thought yon fo much !

«* Ihjier. No : for not being ufed to falhionable company, I have

nothing to fay in converfation—except what I think.

*' Sir OJ-win. Would to heaven all your fex had no more to utter.—

The family in which yon lived, your guardian, I fuppofe, ufed his in-

fluence lo perfuade you to marry ?

** Hrjier. Yes; and Mr. Wiilowear ufed his Influence to perfuade

me too ; but I had rather not.

" Sir 0/n.vin. I don't blame your being nice, and cautious in refpe<5i

to marriage ; but you (hould not have ^sven your lover hopes,

" Hejier. I could not tell him to his face, that I haied him,
** Sir Ol'win, But, you received his prefents.

*• IJtJltr. It was the only favour I ever granted, and he aCced a

thoufand. ,

• Sh- Ch:::2. Favours

!

«' Hfjicr. He called them fo.—He fald, he did not value the things

he ?ave me, but for their being mine, Here is his great prefent of all

a diarrond ring !— Will ycu have it ? 1 (hall give it with as much
pleafure to you, as he gave it lo me, I dare fay—and ihall think it a

greater favour, I'm fure.

" Sir Oj\vin. (To hisftfier.) This is a very Angular girl you have

introduced to me !

Mrs. Sarah. And I have introduced as lingular a man to her—
therefore, I truft, you will underltand one another.

'• Sir Of'win. For my part, (he has taken my underflanding away.
" Mrs, Sarah. And as, 1 believe, fhe herfelf never had auj', yoa

will agree betier and better.

SirOfivin. (To Hefter.) I (hall take thus ring, and return it to irt

firft poffefTor.—And, now, as you intend to abandon him, and your

former home, what do you defign to do? (Apaufe.)—Whiiher do

you intend to go ?

«' Ilejitr. I did intend to ftay here. But, I fuppofe, ycu won't

fuffer it ; though Mrs. Sarah JVlortland invited ma, or i Ihould not

have made fo free as to come.
" Mrs. Sarah. Upon my word,—I only

*' Sir Of'win. Iriufti! Hold your tongue.—I want to hear her

talk, not you.—And would ycu be content to ftay, and give up all

your friends ?

'' HeJler. I hope, I (hou'd find friends here.

<* Sir Qf'v.un. You have no patents ?—no relations, I am toU ?

" Hejier,
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"' Hejier. My mother died, when I was an infant My father we-n^
abroad—perhaps is dead too : I never knew any other relations, and I
hardly know ^rfy own furname ; for I am always called Hefter.
" Sir Ofnuin, —A Mr. and Mrs. Afhdale broiight you up ?

" Hepr. But were fo unkind to me, that I durft not tell them I
wou'dn't marry ; and, I hope, you will not fend me back with a mai*
I cannot love.

• Sir Ojivin. Then, you never lov'd him ?
** Heftrr. O ! no, no.
*' Sir Ojiuin. Nor ever lov'd any othel' man ?
*' Hejier. O, no, never, never.
•* Sir Ojhuin. Nor ever could, I fuppofe ?

*^ Hrjier. (After looking at him, unconfcloiijly
, from head tofoot,) YeSj

—yes,—yes,—O, yes.—I think I cou'd.
" Sir Ofraiin. I thought, you faid, you had fet your heart againll

jnarriage.

» " Hefer. No I have not.—No, no—but I (hould like to choofe my
own hufband.

'* iS/> Ofavin. How choofe ? Women can't make love.
" Hejhr. But they can liften.—And I'll never liftcrx but where the

found is fweet.

" Sir Ofnjoin. Sweets are not always wholefome.
" Hefier. And yet they preferve certain things, as well as vinegar.
•* Sir Ofnuin. (to his Sijkr,) I don't know how I can turn this girl

out of the houfe. Poor creature ! (Affeiling afmik ofcontempt.) She

has loft her mother, and is not fure whether or no (he has a father.
' Mrs. Sarah, Then, do jou be a father to her.
*' Sir Ofivin, Is there fuch difference in our ages ?—She's feven-

teen, and I am not above
" Mrs. Sarah. No ; but I have been fo ufed to hear yon call your-

felf an old man

—

Sir Of'win. 1 beg you pardon, if 1 have—for that's making my
elder fifter a very old woman.

*' Mrs. Sarah. Well, and I fliall have no obje£lion to being an
old woman, while it is a privilege of that ftate to be of fervice to the

young ones.

• Hejier. And you have been of great fervice to me—thank you—
thank you.
" Sir Ofnx'in. Yes, fifter—you are a very good woman, I believe;

and if I do find fault with you, now and then, it is becaufe I wifh

you to be my companion, and my companion to be as perfed as pof-

fible.—Yes, indeed—I think you have done quite right in (heltering

this poor orphan—and I recominend her to your further protedion.

(Pt'Jjtng Mrs. Sarah o-ver to Hefter.)
•' Mrs, Sarah. (Goi^ig returns.) You'll dine with us. Sir Ofwin ?

' Sir Of'win. (Cofftdcring.) Why, yes; I don't know that I am
poing any where—yes—I'll dine with you. (Exeunt Mrs. Sarah and
I ieiler. Hefter cjtrtfying loiv to Sir Ofwin.) Poor girl ! I really feel

for her—poor girl ! (He -walks about, monies the chairs and table—at laji

he takes up a hook, fits doiun and reads—of afudden he rifes.) Yes, I'll

fee what can be dene lor this poor deftituie girl. My fifter, I dare

fay.
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fay, can employ her in ber doineftic concerns. (He Jits down, and
reads again; then takes his eye Jloivlj frotn the book.) She can read to

my (ifter, perhaps, and be of ufe that way.—But what have I to do
wich women's bufinefs ! Here, in the country, my books are my fole

occupation ;
(mujifig) books my fure folace, and refuge from frivol-

ous cares.-—Books, the calmers, as well as the inftruftors of the mind.

(Looks in the hook fomo time, then rifes.J S 'death ! I cannot read.—

.

What is the reafon I cannot read ? (Going. J

" Enter Mr. Willowear.

*' Willoiuear. Well, Sir Ofwin, have you feen her ?

*' Sir Ofwin. Yes,—I have feen her.

*' Willowoear. And what do you think of my choice ?

«« Sir Ofwin. I think it a moft imprudent one.

" Willo'wrar. Why fo ?

*' Sir Ofwin. Becaufe fhe does not choofe you.
*' Willowear. Did (he tell you fo ?

*• Sir Ofwin. Has (he not proved fo ?

" Wilio'wear, I vvifh you wou'd let me fee her.

" Sir Ofwin. No, by no means, (haply) I told you that If (he

could exculpate herfelf,—and in truth this has been the cafe.—Her
promife to you, (he avers, was given under the influence of fear.—
She has flown to this houfe for protedion; and 1 believe the laws of

hofpitality oblige me—Here is your ring.—But, as to the fimplc

girl, without her own exprefs defire, I cannot give up her." P. 26*

In the performance, the circumftances of the young lady's

paying fuch a vifit to a friend whom fhe had never feen but

i)nce, the improbabiUty of the hero's falling fo inftantly and fo

irrecoverably in love. Lady Sufan's language and behaviour

in her interview with Sir Ofwin, were probably counterbal-

anced by the excellence of the rcprefentation. There are other

irregularities alfo, which it feems ufelcfs to fpecify. The
Comedy fucceeded for a certain number of nights, and will

not, by any means, detraft from the author's reputation. It

'is no fault of Mrs. Inchbald's, if the frequenters of the thea-

tre will be fatisfied with fuch flight and unfubflantial food

;

the talents which produced the Simple Story, and other works

of the kind, could, no doubt, with fuitable encouragement,

contrive and execute a lottier and more durable edifice, as

well as exhibii an entertainment of more folid and nutritious

viands.

Y y Art,

BRIT, CRIT. VOL. XXV. JUNE, 1805.
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Art. XII. The Life of Prcffjfor Gellert ; with a Courfe oj,

Moral Lcffons dtlwered by him in the Univerfity of Leipfic;

taken horn the French Trayflaiion oj the original Gervian.

In Three Volumes, By Mrs. Douglas, of Ednam Hovfe.

8vo. li. IS. Kelfo printed. Hatchard, London. 1805.

GELLERT, though much admired in his own country, has

hitlicrto been very little known in this, and Mrs. Douglas

has certainly conferred a benefit upon the public, in bringing

forward to notice the life, and fome part of the writings, of fo

truly amiable, and fo truly Chriflian, an author. In reading

the Life of Gellert, it is impoffible not to compare him, rrore

or lefs, with our own admired Cowper. The fame modeff y,
the fame gentlencfs, the fame fimplicity of character, the fame

conilitutional melancholy, the farne ardent piety, though, hap-

pily, not being entangled with the overwhelming idea of arbi-

trary and irrefiftible condemnation, the mind of Gellert was

not precipitated into a difeafed defpondency. He was, in

Ciort, what Cowper would have been, had he efcaped the

taint of Calviniflic methodifm.

This amiable writer is more known in France than here

;

and the prefent fpecimen of his works is derived from the

lource of a French tranflation : his fables, if we mi (lake not,

have alfo been tranflated into that language; and a feleftioni

of his letters, by M. Huber, in 1770, was preceded by ani

eulogium of the author. Though it is always to be wifhed

that an autlior fhould be tranflated from his own original lan-

guage ; and Mrs. D. herfelf fufpefls, that tlie French tranflac

tor has not always been accurate
;
yet we cannot but welcom*

the publication, as containing much that may be ufeful, par

ticularly to the younger clafTes of readers. When a lady, who
can have no motive but the defire of doing good, undertake*

a labour of this kind, we fhould not be too rigorous in pre-

I'cribing the exa£l conditions of it.

Chriftian Furchtegott (or Feargod) Gellert, was born in

J715, at Haynichen, in Saxony. His life was divided between!

his Itudies, his writings, and his public teaching, and he diedi

in 1769, at the age ot 54. He was a divine of the Lutheranj

church ; and though he was deterred from preaching by ^\V

early failure, which his natural timidity could not recover, u
appears that he publi(hed fermons, fome of w'hich are cited

in the life hete publifhcd. His other works fcem to have
been produced in this order: 1. feveral fables, written for a

periodical publication, entitled, " Amufements of the Henri
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and Underflaiiding", 1742 ; thefe were much noticed and
admired ; 2. a comedy, called the Devotee, publifhed in the

fame work
; 3. A volume of fables and tales

; 4. another co-

medy, called, " the Lottery Ticket"
; 5. a novel, named,

"the Swedifti Countefs" ; 6. a book, entitled, " Confolations

for Valetudinarians", which he was led by his own infirm

health to compofe
; 7. a volume of dramatic works, 1747;

8. a fecond volume of tales and fables, 1748 ; 9. a colleftion

of letters ; 10. didaftic poems, 1754; 11. " Sacred Songs" ;

12. fome differtations on poetry and compofition ; 13. moral

lelTons, or rather lectures.*

" Ufeful, however, as thefe writings were to the Germans, they

may be faid to be merely the occupations of his leifure hours, for he

devoted the greateft part of his time to the inftrudlion and improvement

of the academical youth. Pie taught beiles lettres to his difcipl'e.s, ex-

plained to them the rules of poetry and eloquence, cxercifed them in

compofing according to thefe rules, and formed their ftyle and their

tafte, by habituating them to write with perfpicuity, and to give an

eafy natural air to their produdlions. Thefe lefTcns were univerfajly

admired ; fcholars of every rank, efpecially the young nohility, of

various countries, who ftudied ac Leipfick, ran eagerly to hear Gel-

lert." Vol.i. p. 6S.

The chief part of his M'orks, all indeed except the laf},

were produced before he was opprelTed with thofe diforders

which embittered the laft years of his life. The pifture of

thefe fuflferings, and his condufcl under them, is at once affeft-

ing and inftrutfive.

" In the midft of thefe honourable labours, a terrible hypochon-

driac afFedion, made his life a continual feries of fafftring. He was

tormented with this malady from the year 1792, efpecially during

fummer. He, neverthelefs, obferved the ftrided diet, ever attentive

both to the quality and quantity of his food, and very exad in taking

exercifc ; this, however, could not prevent his days from being me-

lancholy and painful, and his nights agitated by watchfulnefs, or by
frightful dreams. Sleep generally weakened rather than ref refhed him.

He was continually diitreffed with oppreffions on his lungs; and the

powers of his mind became languiti, owing to the continual fufFeringSi

and uneafincfs of his body. He very feldom felt that vivacity and

chearfulnefs which is a natural lign of a free circulation of the blood

and humours. An extraordinary melancholy, and infurmoun table

languor, the efFefts of his cruel malady, darkened his foul. It fceraed

lo him, fometimes, that his memory only ferved to rccal to his mind

and make prcfent to him, whatever difagrecable circumftances might

have occurred in his paft life. Though he had conllantl;- recourfe to

* Thefe were pofthumous, but prepared by himfelf for the prefs.

y y » jcafon
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reafon and to religion, to get the better of his imagination, it, never-.

thelefs, was continually prefenting him with black and melancholy

images, and exciting in his mind ideas which he abhorred. All thole

truths, on which he formerly dwelt with fo much pleafure, appeared

to have loft, to him, all their charms and fweemefs. When we pof-

fefs ourfelves, we wreftle, if I may fo fay, with our fufferings, and
ftrive to fupport our diftredes with firmnefs. Gellcrt endeavoured,

therefore, to guard himfelf from all impatience, he frequently occu-

pied himfelf in religious meditations, he did not allow any interrup-

tion in his pious excrcifes ; but he grieved that his weaknefs would
not allow him to corred certain abfences of mind, which hindered

him from collefiing his ideas as he would have wilhed, in his hours

of retirement,, and from acquitting himfelf tif thofe duties with as

much tafte and pleafure as he did formerly." Vol. i. p. 77.

He is further delineated to us, and in a manner to excite

our regard, in the tollowing paOcige:

" Thefe fofTerings, fo feldom interrupted, were fo much the more
diftrefling to him, as religion fcemed to rcfufe him thofe aids and
confolations, which he never ceafed feeking, in meditation on the

tmths of Chriftianity, and in the conftant exercife of prayer. The
more his fufferings encriafed, the more he applied himfelf, even tea
fcrupulous degree, to prevent the bad influence they might have on
bis piety, on his patience, r.n hisrefignation to the willot God, and on
his zeal in acquitting himfelf of all his different duties. He watched,

therefore, without ceafmg over his thoughts, and every emotion of
his heart; attentive to all his difcourfe, to all hisaiflions, that nothing

might efcape him, tooccafion himfelf reproach*; ever watchful againlt

that exceffive fenfibi!it\-, fo natural to valetudinarians, that his fociety

might not become irkfome to his friends, or to his difciples, whom f

he continually laboured to inftrutl and improve.
" Unable to mafter that inveterate fadnefs, ariiing merely from the ,,

bad ftate of his health, and which obfcured his foul in fpitc of all his

endeavours, he determined that, at leaft, no oneftiould fuffer from it

but himfelf. The fweet and affeflionate charadler which was natural

to him, difplayed itfelf in his phyfiognoray, in his languid and melan-

choly looks, and in the whole air of his countenance. To love him,
it was only neceflary to fee him, and whoever had feen him, could

no longer doubt whether he deferved to be loved. That virtue could

never be fufficiently admired, which fo immediately captivated every

heart; and the univerfal benevolence with which he was animated,

and that defire of giving pleafure to every one around him, piercing

through the cloud, which the fenfe of his fufferings fpread over his

outward appearance, was inexpreffibly touching." Vol. i. p. 80.

Many other inftances of his profound humility, diftinter-

eftednefs, and Angularly amiable difpofition, might be taken

from this volume; but we muft proceed to the notice of his

leftures, which occupy the larger part of the publication,

* Query ? to occafion him felf-reproach, Rtv*
We
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We have alfo before us a life of him written by his friend, the

celebrated Jo. Aug. Ernefti, who perfeflly confirms all that

is here faid of his charafier and merits. It is publifhed in the

fecond volume of " Opufcula Oratoria", written by that cele-

brated fcholar and critic. Gellert was warm in his friend-

Ihips, and Ernefti, Rabener, and Gaertner, were among the

chief of a numerous fet of friends. We will clofe the pre-

fent account of his Hie by that which is very important in it,

the manner in which he met death.

** The town and univerfity (of Leipfic) (hiiddered at the idea of

the lofs with which thev were threatened. But the moment of his re-

ward was come ; and Gellert, who had given up all hope of longer

life, experienced, perhaps for the firft time, a pure and unmixed joy.

He had frequently occupied his mind in reflefting on his end, but, by
his own confeffion, this idea commonly difturbed him, and he feared

not being able to overcome the terrors of death. The more a Chrif-

tian is humble, the lefs he dares reckon on that fecret ftrength which

religion imparts in times of need. ' His fear of death was, doubtlefs,

a merely mechanical emotion ; and his foul waited for that moment in

which the Chriftian beholds death without apprehenfion, and even with

joy. A firm, but ever humble confidence in the mercy of God, through

Jefus Chrift, appeared to elevate him above himfelf ; and melancholy,

the conftant companion of his life, did not dare follow him to the

confines of eternity. He was delivered from his apprehenfions, and,

neverthelefs, preferved a conftant fenfe of his imperfedions, and of

his unworthinefs in the fight of the Supreme Being. He fixed his

thoughts on the beatitude to which he was approaching ; and to con-

fole his friends, diftratled by the convidion that medical art tried in

vain to prolong his days, he converfed with them on the glorious prof-

ped before him."* Vol. i. p. 150.

Something; very fimilar was obferved in our great Johnfon,

who never conquered the apprehenfion of death till the very-

time of its approach. Both deprelTed by conftitutional me-
lancholy, and both fupported at the end by the fentiments and

hopes of religion.

We have dwelt the longer on the life of Gellert, becaufe

it appeared to us a peculiarly inftruftive part of the prefent

work. His moral leftures, though they give a high idea of

his heart, and the excellence of his principles, do not difplay

* To the fame effeft fpeaks his learned friend Ernefti :
•' Erat

orpnino timidior, fed ut magis corporis, ab hypochondriis maleaffefti

vitium, quam animi imbecillitatem agnofceres. In primifque prasfe

ferebat apud amicos mortis horribilem quendamet invidum timorem*

cum mors ante oculos eflet, nulla; timoris illius reliquis animadverte-

bantur. Nempe illic corpus horrebat mortem, animus tempora con-

temnendae mortis expeftabat". Opuf. Orat. torn. ii. p. 150.

his
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his talents in the ftrongeft light. They are not profound, as

it is laid they were not intended to be ; but neither are they

very acute or original. They contain, chiefly, common no-

tions, delivered in a popular way, and illuftrated by imaginary

charafters. His own opinion of them was fo modcft, that it

was with great difficulty he was perfu3ded,by the felicitations

of his friends, to prepare them for the prefs, in the lafi; year

of his life: entrulling the publication to his friends Schlegel

and Heyer. They are chara£lerized with great jullice in the

life we have fo often cited.

" It is vifible, in the difcourfe which Gellert defigned as an introduc-

tion to his book, what a niodcft op:nior. he entertained of it. Plis

two friends obferved in their prefac, thac thefe leffons were lefs de-

figned to fatisfy curiofuy, fo infot fu and exercife the underftanding,

than to touch the heart. We nratit not, therefore, feek in them for

rifw diTcoveriesin nijrality, new fy items, ingenious hypothefis, demon-

ftrations, properly To calJed, and folutions of embarrafling cafes of

confcience. Their great merit con'ifts in the judicious choice of the

irioft ufeful fubjefts; in the method in which they are treated 7 and

in the attention ot the author never to lofe fight of the Chriftian reli-

gion, on which he founds the bafis of all his morality." Vol. i^

p. 14S.

The chara6ler given of them by Ernefli, may alfo, with

propriety, be introduced

:

" Erat autem univerfum docendi genus perfpicuum in primis, er,

in genere quidtm morally pauUulum ad popularitatem concionum in tem-

ple habendarum accedens. Nam et hortabatur interdum ad ftudium
virtutis cujuique, et laudabat officia magna, indignabaturque vitiorum

foeditati : nee ingenium magis agnofceres viri, quam peftus : et ipfe

turn ingeniis, turn animis vitceque confulere cupiebat. In quo adju-.

vabatur etiam amore erga fe audientium, et ipfo vocis fono, ad capi-

endos molles animos, et a natura, et confuetudine, et ipfa imbecilli*

tate corporis, temperato et fado." Opufc. ii. 144,

The latter circumftances, which are mentioned alfo in the

life here publKhed, account lor the great intereft and attention

with which he was heard ; and for the eagernefs of his friends

and auditors to have his leftures publlihed, which his own
feelings refpefting them would not otherwife have fuggefted.

The fubjefts ot the ieftures contained in thefe volumes are

thefe :* vol. ii. Preliminary Difcourfe, 1. on morality in ge-

neral, p- 7 ; 2. fentirtient of good and evil, p. 34 ; 3. fupe-

riority of our morality to that of the ancients, p. 54 ; on this

lefture, there are notes fubjolned by the German editors, at

N.B. A table of contents is much wanted,

p. 3ig;
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f' 343 5 4* o" religious and philofophical moraiity, p. jj ;

tj. on virtue, as calculated to promote felicity, p. 98 ; 6.

— zo. on the means ol forming the mind to virtue, p. 123;
11. on the care of our health, p. 248 ; 12. negleft of health,

p. 271; 13. on decency, p. 293; 14. on appearances, p. 31,5.—In the third volume are the following le£tures : 15. on rela-

tive duties ; 16. 17. on thofe which relate to mental advan-
tages, p, i8; 18. 19. on the government of the pafTions,

p. 56; 20. on humility, p. 10-2 ; 21. on benevolence, &c.

p. 119; 22. on education, p. 142; 23. on the education of

more adult perfons, p, 172; 24. on the duties of relaiionfliip,

&c. p. 197 ; 25. on marriage, p. 217 ; 26. on our duties to-

wards God, p. 238; conclufion, p. 260. Befides thefe, there

are, in the firft volume, thoughts on religion, p. 193 ; and on
the excellency and advantages qf devotion, p. 211. In the

third volume, beginning with a new order cf pages, after the

original termination, inilruftions of a father to his fon, p. ,5,

and a fet of moral charafters, p. 42— 100. Whence thefe

additions, in the one place or the other, are derived, we are

not told.

From this floreof inftruflions, laudable and amiable through-

out, we (hall fele6l the following two charafters, with the re-

flexions fubjoincd to them, forming the clofe of the 6th lec-

ture. They will give altogether an accurate notion of the

jnode of inflruftion employed by Gellert.

*• Prudentlus is temperate in the life of his food, moderate in his

pleafures, and regular in his hours of fleep : but this is becaufe he

paffionately loves money, and health, and life more than all. He
would ceafe to be temperate if his Ifomach were more capable of digeft-

ing, if wine were lefs coftly, and if he could poffibly purchafe an
emancipation from iilnefs. He takes care not to remain long ar table,

he knows that fitting too ranch is bad for the health ; whereas walking

or going out in a carriage is a very wholefome exercife; to this,

therefore, he with pleafure gives up moft of his time. He avoids

being in a paffion, he reftrains himfelf, becaufe paihon would put his

blood into a fermentation : but a malignant fatisfadion arifing from
the ill fuccefs of others, is no fource of ill health ; in this, therefore,

he allows him,felf. You will feldom hear him fpeak ill of otht rs, he

fears to become an objeft of refenrment ; bat wiih how much pleafure

will he not rally other people's tailings ? He finds fomething to laugh

at in them, laughing enlivens him, and he feels rhe better for it.

What fignify to him, rank, titles, fame? he only wilhes to live at his

cafe ; and to obtain vain glory, he will not aift fo as to fliorren his

days. Prudentius, for all thtfe reafons, imagines hiinfcif to bo lead-

ing a very regular courfeof life, and in fatt. it colts him not & little,

fb far to conltrain himfelf; but who v\ ill believe this to be virtue in

Jiimj except himfelf who wiftics to believe it, and thofe who arc igno-

laiU
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rant on what principle he afls. His virtue, his fovereign good, his

money, health, and !itV. Bur is he then to enjoy good health and
long life, merely to live long and be healthy ? Or have life and health

no higher aims? Why then is he not temperate with a view to pre-

ferve the fuperiority of his faculties, both mental and corporeal, to

make ufc of them as well as of his time for the advantage of iociety,

for his own advantage in labouring after his own happincfs, and from
a principle of obedience to God ?

" Eraftus applies himfelf indefatigably to his commercial affairs ;

but has no objed in view but to leave a great fortune to his children,

and give confequence to his houfe. He does not allow himfelf in

means the leaft improper to obtain this; it would be lofing his credit,

and expoling himfelf to be deprived of the blefling of Heaven. No-
thing can equal his honefty and integrity : he tears himfelf from fleep

to purfue his fpeculations, and he lives frugally that he may wor!<

more afiiduoufly at his delk. The moil innocent recreations might
make him negleft an occafion of gaining fome lawful advantage; he

prohibits himfelf from them entirely. His reputation is fo well efta-

blilhed, that he is cited as an example of a confcientious and labouri-

ous man, who facrifices his life and his pleafure to his duty. But by
•what law is he obliged thus to give himfelf up to his commercial bufi-

nefs, to enrich and aggrandize his tamil; ? A good education is pre-

ferable to riches, and he takes no pains to procure it to his children.

The duty of accumulating wealth lor them, is it not very inferior to

that of watching carefully over their condud, and that of all his

houfehold f After having flaved durmg fifty y-.ars at a laborious em-
ployment, which has not had a more elevated objefl in view than the

enriching his family, what will he have done at the end of his life, to

enobJe and bring his foul to perfeftion ? To flirink from oo kind of

fatigue and anxiety, to leave a more confiderable inheritance lo chil-

dren, and (O aggrandize them, may be called vanity or natural affec-

tion, but never can be ef^eemed virtue.

• It is precifciy by an eficcl t f the attachment we have for ourfelves,

and for what belongs to us, that we fo cafily falfify and obfcure our

ideas of virtue, by giving this name to whatever procures us fome

lawful advantage, or which preferves us from the lofs of health, of
reputation, and of our well being in this life. We of.en think our-

felves labouring in the caufe of vir'ue, vvhen, in faft, we are only

employtd in faiisfying our pafiions. We become different from what
we were, without being at all better or more religious.

*• Every man, then, who wifhcs to be convinced of the value of

virtue, muft knQiv it, form to himfelf ideas of his duty from the holy

and immutable avill of God, and compare his ideas and the divine will

togetlier, ihut he may efiiinate them jufly ; otherwile on a thoufand

occafions he will he unable to triun ph over himlelf, and the moft he

will obtain will be the pomp of virtue. He nmll labour to renew
and fortify his convicfion, by filent refleiffion in retirement, and by
exetcifing himfelf, each day, in well doing; he murt apply himfelf to

purify his knowlediie, and to clear it from thofe errors which imper-

ceptibly mix with it. Thus the intelligent man will encreafe his in-

formation, whilft he who is without underflanding, the fcoffcr who
flies
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9ies from labour and application, and who occupies himfelf feldora,

and inattentively, in the fearch ot v.'irdom, ixiill not be able to find

it." Vol. ii. p. 151.

A fliort palTage in the conclufion of the ieftures is too valu-

able to be omitted, becaufe it contains in a manner the effence

ot the whole.

** Youn^ men, to whom thefe leffMns have been more particularly

addreffed, if I entreat one favour of you in return, which it is in your

power to grant me, a favour inierefting to your own feliciiy,a favour

which I fhail confider as the moft precious gift you can beltow on me,
and which will form the confolaiion of my future days, could you refufe

to grant it me ? Let me conjure you then to recollect frequently, nay,

daily, as an abridgement of theie leffons, that the only way to enjoy

tranquilliiy, contcnr, and felicity, and to die in polfeffion of thefe

blelfings, is conftantly to ftudy wifdom, and to pradife virtue and
piety ; the only meansof obtaining the comfort ot a goodconfcience.

Remember that there exifts no real happtnefs for man, but that of

feeding his mind each day with the falutary precepts of natural and
revealed religion, conforming his condud exaclly to its principles;

that the fooner he enters the path of virtue, the more eafy and agree-

able he will tind it : and that every duty prefcribed to us by God has

our happinefs for its ofejed. Recolkcf, therefore, continually, that

the young man and the man of riper years, can alone cleanfe his way
by taking heed to it, according to the word of God. Let the whole

tenourof your life, be a pradical, rational, and truly Chriftian courfe

of moralitv. Apply yourfelves to it wiih all polfible care and zeal.

" However carneftjy we may and do endeavour to perform this

duty, it is neverthelels impofliole for us by our natural ftrength to be-

come wile and virtuous. I have always laboured to bring you back ro

this principle with which religion and experience furnilhes us: never

lofe fight of it. Man is by nature in a ftate of infirmity and depra-

vity, which does not allow him to attain by his own exertions the re-,

covery and hanpincfsof hisfoui. As men and asChriiiianswe multfeek

from God, and according to the means he has pointed out to us, the

power of becoming virtuous in heart and mind. It is an important

duty which r-'fults from the faith and obedience we owe to our creator

and fovereign maiter, and is alfu the firit ft<?p towards felicity. Li

conducting us to it, the feeble glimmerings ol reafon lead us to the

brightncfs ol revelation. By the affiitancc of realon we may certainly

pra(!:tifc many apparent virtues, anJ abilain trom many vices, but it is

not in the power of reafon to regenerate our hearts. Let us then be

careful to banilh every talie nnti fuj^erititious idea of virtue. This
virtue is not coi. fined to our uiKJerlhuiding ; it does not confift in

fome detached good ac"tions; it does not confiil in what proceeds from'

the lips, or in a grave demeanour. It is not that ourward decency

and propriety of condud, with which the world is fatisfied ; it is not

a hypocritical bigotry, nor the gloomy devotion of a reclufe ; neither

is it a mere happy natural difpohtion. It is the fruit of wifdom, and

a conftant endeavour to iLduce its didates topradice; it is thecboiceffc

bleffing
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l}lefiing God beftowson us, not fuddenly but by degrees; not wirhnut

our confent, but by a rational ufe of the means he has appointed lot

its attainment." Vol. iii. p. 260.

Whatever may be the defe61s of the French tranflation,

compared with the origiiia], which we have not an opportunity

of examining, Mrs. Douglas has well performed her tafk of

re-ndering the French into Englifh. Her language is, in gene-

ral, pure, and very feldom tainted with the idioms of the lan-

guage {he was tranflating. In feme places, v/here the author

recomnjends German books, fhe has very properly pointed

out correfponding Englifh or French authors in a note ; as at

p, 234, of vol. ii. and elfewhere. She inay certainly congra-

tulate herfelf on having prefentedto the Englifh.piiblic a boqk

from which much good, and only good, may be acquired.

Akt. XIII. The Popular Compendiwn of Anatomy : or a

concifp and clear De/cription oj the Human Body zvith the

Phyjiology or Natural Hijlory oj the various Atlions and
Fun&ions of its different Organs and Parts. Containing

alfo aji Article on Sifpended Animation, with the proper

Means to be njed for the Recovery of Drowned Perfons.

By JVzllia?n Burke, Surgeon. i2mo, 261 pp. 6s. Highley.

1804.

WE feel pleafure in recommending this excellent work to

the notice of thofe gentlemen, not of the medical profef-

fion, who may wilh to obtain fome general notion ot anatomy.

The author appears to have been prompted to the undertaking

by religious fentiments ; for no other fubje6t furnifhes fo many
convincing proofs of a divine agency, as the adtnirable mecha-

nifm, and aftions of the organs ot the human body.

The arrangement of the matter is perfpicuous, thedoflrines

are found, and the flyle is that of a fcholar. We only lament

that the work is fo concife. Had the author enlarged more on

the raoft important parts, his work would have been dill more

valuable.

To give fome idea of the fpirit with which Mr. Burke has

executed his plan, we feleft the following paflage.

" Of the Complexion.
** The colour of the fkin has engaged the attention of mofl: natu-

ralifts, and by the diverfuies which it exhibits among different races

of people, it oncep,ave rife to opinions, fome of which were innocent,

but others extremely injurious to the happinefs'of mankind ; as direct-

ly aficr.'Jng", that, in violation of the eternal principles of jultice, and

the
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ahefacrecl rights of humanuy, the people of one colour had a r'ghr ro,

fcize and enflave thofe of another. But now the feat of colour being

difcovered, ?nd fome of the ci reum fiances wbirh influence "cs changes

being known, fhofe erroneous opinions are exploded ; and inftead

of feeing grounds for the aflault and flavcrv of our fellow-creature,

in the difference of his complexion from ours, the philofopher con-

templates the (hades of the human countenance, as he does the variety

of its features, and beholds alike in both the provident defign and
work ot the fupreme archiefl,

•• It was not till lately that the true feat of the colour of the Ikiri

became known. Prior to this, anatomifts fuppofed that colour de-

pended on the outer or fcarf-fktn; and before the difleflion of the

human body, it might have been even imagined that colour entered

deeper than the fkin, and had influence on the other and more inter-

nal parts of the frame. Malpighi, an eminent Italian phyfician, at

length led to the knowledge of its true feat. He was the firft who
found that the ikin of the human body confifted of three parts, repa-

yable one from the other ; namely, the fcarf- fkin which is external,

the thicker or true Ikin beneath it, and a coagulated fubftance which
lies between both. On future inveftigation it was difcovered that

this coagulated fubftance was exclufively the feat of colour in the Ikin,

and what caufed the various fhades of complexion in the different in-

habitants of the globe. This difcovery has been fince fully confirm-

ed by anatomical experiments. If the fcarf fkin be feparated from
the coagulated fubftance underneath, it will be found to be femi-

tranfparent ; this is invariably the cafe with the fcarf fkin of the black-

cfl negroe, and with that of the pureft white. Whence it follows that

the outer fkin of both being fimilar in tranfparency and colour, (and

the inner or thicker fkin being known not to differ in perfons of the

mofl: oppofite complexions) the intermediate coagulated fubflanc«

muft be the feat of colour j and this fubftance varying in its tint, and
appearing through the tranfparcnt fcarf-fkin, gives them thofe differ-

ent complexions which ftrike us fo forcibly in cointemplating the hu-

man race.

• Whatever caufes co-operate in creating thefe appearances, pro-

duce them by afting upon the coagulated fubftance; which, from the

almort incredible manner in vvhich the fcarf-fkin is perforated, is as

acceffible as this flcin itfeU. Thefe caufes are probably thofe various

qualities of things, v\hich, combined with the influence of the fun,

contribute to form what we call climate. For the coagulated fub-

ftance is found to vary in its colour from the equator to the poles;

being, in the highefl latitudes of the temperate zone, generally and
perpetually fiir, but becoming fwarthy, olive, tawny, and black, as

we defcend towards the fouth.

" Thefe different colours are no doubt beft adapted to their re-

fpeftive zones ; although we are ignorant how they aft in fitting us for

fituations that are fo different ; and the capability of the human con-

Hitution to accommodate itftlf to every climate, by contraffing after

a due time the fhade proper to it, affords a fine illuftration of the be-

nevolence of the deity. This pliancy of nature is favourable to the

jiacfeafe and extenlion of mankind, and to the cultivation and fettle-<>'''• ment
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merit of the earth : it tends to unite the moft diftant nations ; to faci-

litate the acquifition and improvement of fcience, which would other-

wife be confined to a few objects and to a very limited range: and
alfo, by opening the way to an univerfal intercourfe of men and things,

to elevate the various nations of ihe earth to the feelings of a common
nature, and a common interell." P. 138.

The plates are only five, but they are very neatly executed;

two on olieoloj^y : one ior the veins and arteries, which of

courfe is iiiiufRcient, and two for the intellines : with ample
defcriptions and references to each. _

Art. XIV. Ge?ieral Zoology, or Syjhmatic Natural Hif-

tory. By George Shaiu, M. D. F. R.S. &c. With Plates

from the jirjl Authorities, and moji JeleEl Specimens. En^
graved principally by Mr. Heath. 8vo. Vols. IV. and

v.* each in Two Parts. 2I. i2s. 6d. each Volume,
Kearfley. 1803 and 1804.

A great chafm in Englifh works on Zoology, is filled by thefe

two volumes of Dr. Shaw's important undertaking. Our
rsaturalifts, intent on other parts of the fubjeft, have left the

clafs of fifties almoft untouched. Since the great though poft-

humous work of Wiilughby, which Ray brought to light in

1685, and which befides was in Latin, we have had no publi-

cation of any magnitude devoted to this enquiry. Goldfmith

takes a very fuperficiaj view of ir, in part oi his fixth volume ;

nor do we recolieft any other attempt of the kind, except that

of an anonymous compiler of natural hiilory publifhed at

Edinburgh in 1792. This author, whofe plan is generally

<Tood, though his details are very frequently incorreft, follows

the Linnean arrangement, and gives a (hort account of the

moll remarkable genera and fpecies, in about one half of his

third volume. Such fifties as are ever found in the Britifti

feas have been defcribed by Mr. Pennant f, but thefe form
a very finall part of the whole arrangement. The celebrated

and extenfivc v>rork of Dr. Bloch has been tranflated into

French, but not into Englifti ; and it remained for Dr. Shaw
to give us firil a comprehenfive and fatisfadlory view of this

•whole divifion ot nature, in the Englifti language.

* For our accounts of the preceding volumes, fee Brit. Crit. vol.

xvi. p. C23, and xix. p. 294.
+ Britilh Zoology.

Our
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Our readers may perhaps recollect that one divifion of the

animals, ufuaily conhdered as fifnes, on account oF their fiiape

and aquatic life, were defcribed by Dr. Shaw in the fecond

volume of his Zoology, under the name of Fish-formkd
Mammalia; being confidered as quadrupeds in difguife*.

In this divifion was comprifed the whole order Cete or whales,

with the genera, Monodon, Baleena, Phyfeter, andDelphinus.

This arrangement we noticed and approved in our account of

the fecond volume. That the Seals, [Phoca;) and the Walrus,
(Trichechus) (hould be clafled with quadrupeds, will appear

lefs extraordinary to the common reader.

To the remaining tribes of fifhes, properly To called, two
complete volumes, of 632 and 463 pages are allotted, with a

proportionable number ot plates. The laudable attachment

of the philofopher to method has, however, produced a fmall

inconvenience. To keep the orders diftin6tly together, the

lirft part of vol. iv. ends at p. 186, where the orders Apodes
and JuGULARES are concluded. The order Thoracici extends

from thence to end of vol. iv. This makes a very unequal
divifion of fo large a volume, and is fo far inconvenient : vet

the reafon fairly outweighs the objetlion. The fourth order,

Abdominales, commences with the fifth volume, and the fifth,

Cartilaginei, at page 251. This divifion happens to be
convenient alfo, as well as right. Of the contents of thefe

volumes we fhall, as in former cafes, give a general view.

Order, 1. Apodes.— Genera. 1. Anguilla. 2. Mura^na.

3. Synbranchus. 4. Sphagebranchus.

^. jVionopterus. 6. Gymnotus. 7.

Ophidiutn. 8. Odontognathus. 9.

Comephorus. 10. Triurus. ii.Am-
modytes. 12. Leptocephalus. 13. Sty-
lephorus. 14, Trichiurus. 1,5. Ana-
rhichas. 16. Xiphias. 17. Stroma-
teus. 18. Sternoptyx.

2. Jugulares. Genera, i. Callionymus. 2. Uranof-
copus. 3. Trachinus. 4. Gadus. 5.
Blennius. 6. Kurtus.

3. Thoracici. Genera. 1, Cepola. 2. Gymnetrus.

3. Vandellius. 4. Echeneis. 5. Co-
ryphsena. 6. Macrourus. 7. Gobi-
us. 8. Gobiomorus. 9. Cottus. 10.

Scorpasna. 11. Zeus. 12. Pleuro-

neftes. 13. Chaetodon. 1^, Acan-
thurus. 15. Eques. 16. Trichopus.

Geni Zoology, vol. ii, p. 471.

17. Scarus.
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17. Scarus. 18. Sparus. 19. Gom-
phofus. 20. Labrus. 21. Ophice-
phalus. 22. Lonchurus. 23. Selena.

24. Perca. 25. Holocentrus. 26.

Bodianus. 27. Scomber. 28. Gaf-
terofteus. 29. Muilus. 30. Trigla.

31. Trachichthys.

The Intelligent naturalift will perceive that in admitting

fome of thefe genera Dr. Shaw has followed Bloch, in prefer-

ence to Linnseus; and that fome, as Stylephorus and Trachich-
thys, have been inftituted by himfelf, to admit certain fifhes not
before defcribed. We proceed with the two remaining orders.

4. Abdominales. Genera. 1. Cobitis. 2. Anableps. 3.

Amia. 4. Silurus. ^. PlatyOacus. 6.

Loricaria. 7. Salmo. 8. Acanthono-
tus. 9. Fiftularia. 10. Efox. 11. Po-
lypterus. 12. Elops. 13. Argenti-

na. 14. Atherina. 15. MugiL 16.

Exocetus. 17. Polynemus. 18. Clu-

pea. 19. Cyprinus. 20. Mormyrus,

5, Cautilaginei. Genera. 1. Petromyzon. 2. Gaftrobran-

chus. 3. Raja. 4. Squalus. 5. Spa-

tularia. 6. Chima^ra. 7. Acipenfer.

8. Lophius. 9- Cyclopterus. 10. Ba-

liftes. 11. Oitracion. 12. Diodon.

13. Cephalus. 14. Tetrodon. \g.

Syngnathus. 16. Centrifcus. 17. Pe-

gafus.

Thas the Gejiera amoniit altogether to 92, fome of which,

contain under them a vaft number ot fpecles. It remains, out

<5f fo large an affemblage of curious and entertaining matter, to

fele£l one or two fpecimens for the amufement of our readers.

We paufe, for this purpofe, at the account of the viviparous

Blenny, as defcribing a circumflance very uncommon in mod
of the orders of fifties. The Blenny is here the fifth genus of

the order Jugulares, and the fpecics now to be noticed grows to

the length of about twelve inches. It is well figured in the

24th plate of vol. iv. We take only the part which relates to

its peculiar properties.

*' This fifh, like the Blennmsfuperciliofus, is diflinguhhed by a par-

ticularity which takes place in but very few filhes, except thofe of the

cartilaginous tribe, being viviparous ; the ova hatching internally,

and the young acquiring their perfe(Jt form before the time of their

birth. Not lels than two or even three hundred of thefe have fome-

times been obferved in a fingle filh. One might be apt to imagine

ibai fo great a number of young jconfined in fo fmall a fpacc, rnight

3 injure
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injure each other by the brifknefs of their motions: but this is pre-

vented by the curious difpofitiou of fibres and celhsles among which

they are diftribuled, as well as by the peculiar fluid w ith which they

are furrounded. When the fiih is thus advanced in its pregnancy, it

is fcarcely poffiible to touch the abdomen, without caufing the imme-
diate exclufion of fome of the young ; which are immediately capa-

ble of fwimming with great vivacity : their relative fize may be judged

of by an infpcftion of the annexed plate.

•« The Viviparous Blenny is a littoral fi(h. End is found about the

coafts of the Mediterranean, the Baltic, and the Northern feas, and

fometimes enters th-* mouths of rivers. It feems to vary as to the pe-

riod of producing its young, which, according to fome authors, takes

place in the winter, or in ihe very early part of the fpring, and accord-

ing to others in the fumnier feafon.

" Like others of the ger.us, it feeds on the fmaller fiflies, infeds,

&c. It is taken by the line and net, but is in very f.nall efteera as a

food ; though perhaps fome degree of prejudice may operate in this

refpec^, the bones, like ihofe of the Gar-fifh, acquiring a greenifh co-

lour by boiling." Vol. iv. p. 182.

The Gar-FiJJi above mentioned is frequently taken ^vith the

mackaiel, which in its general colours it in fome degree re-

fembles, but is longer and thinner, and has a peculiarly (harp

and protrafted fnoiit. It is often feen in ourfiih markets in

the mackarcl feafon, but belongs to a very different tribe, be-

ing of the order abdominales, and the genus EJox or pike.

It is defcribed by Dr. Shaw, under the name Gar Tike, in his

fifth vokuue, p. 114. The magnitude and tormidable power

of the (hark tribe making it an objeft of general curiofity, we
ihall infert tlie defrription of a fpecies which accident lately

threw on the Britilh (hores, and the fpoils oi which we our-

felves faw exhibited in London. It is called the SquaUs
MaximuSt though it does not appear to equal theoccafional hze

of the common or white (hark. The moft remarkable cir-

cumftance in its appearance was the fhape and magnitude of

the pe61oral fins, wliich the exhibitor called legs, aiid which

had, in fa6f, the afpecf of large misdiapen boots. They are

defcribed by Dr. Shaw as growing comtnonly to the length ot

four feet.

'• BASKING SHARK.
3qualus Maximus. S. pUimbeQ-fiifLU<.,fi;btus albicans, detiiihu^ parvKlis

cofiko-fubulatis ftumerojijjimis.

Leaden brown Shark, whilifh beneath, with fmall conicfubulate very-

numerous teeth.

Squalus maximus. S. dentihus conich, pinna d'jrfali a'lteriore majore,

Lin. Syjl. Nat.

Baiking bhark. Pemi. Brit. Z-)aL

" This is a very l^rge fpecies, fcarcely, if at all, inferior in fire to

the white (hark; its length, according to Mr. Pennant, being froni

thxee to twelve yards, and even foeictimes more. The meafurements

of
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of one obferved by that author on the (bore of Loch Ranza in the

Iflc of Arran were as follow: viz. The whole length twenty- ft-ven
feet, four inches : firlt dorfa! fin three feet : fecond one foot : pero-
ral fins four feet : ventral two feet : upper lobe of the tail five feet;

lower three. Great numbers of this fpecies of Oiark were obferved to

vifit the bays of Caernarvonfhire and Anglefea in thefummers of 1756,
and a few fucceeding years ; continuing there only during the hoc

months, and quitting ihe coaft about Michaelmas. They appear in

the Firth of Clyde, and among the Hebrides in the mc-nth of June,
in fmall fhoals of fe -en or eight, but more frequently in pairs; and
depart again in July." P. 327.

Dr. S. then copies part of the defcription given by Pennant,
and concludes the article thus.

" Mr. Pennant adds, that a fhoal of this fpecies will permit a boat
to follow them, without accelerating their motion till almoft within

contadl:, when it is ufual for the harpooner to ftrike his weapon into

them as near the gills as poirihle; but that they are often fo infenfiblc

as not to move till the united irrength of two men have forced in the

harpoon deeper: as foon as they perceive themfelves wounded, they

fling up their tail, and plunge headlong to the bottom, and frequently

coil the rope round them in their agonies, attempting to difengagethc

harpoon from iheni by rolling on the ground ; for it is often found
greatly bent. As foon as they difcover that their efforts are in vain,

they fwim away with amazing rapidity, and with fuch violence, that

there has been an inftance of a veflel of feventy tons having been towed
away againfl a frefh gale : they fometiraes run off with two hundred
fathom of line, and with two harpoons in ihem, and will employ the

fifliers for twelve, and fomctimes for twenty four hours before they are

fubdued : when killed, they are either bawled on fliore, or, if at a

diftance from lan<!, to the veffi-l's fide : the liver (the only ufeful part)

is taken out, and marked out, and melted into oil in kettles provided

for the purpofe. A large fifh will yield eight barrels of oil, and two
of uftlcfs fediment. The fifhers obferved on thefe fliarks a fort of

leech, of a reddifh colour, and about two feet long, but which fell ofF

when the fifh was brought to the furfacc of the water, and left a white

mark on the fkin.

" A male of this fpecies was taken in the year iSor at Abbotlbury

in Dorfetfhire, entangled in a fifliing-feine, and, after a violent refift-

ance, was dragged afliore. It is faid to have received feventeen muf-

ket- balls befc re it expired: its length was twenty-eight feet, and its

circumference in the thlckeft part about twenty feet ; its tail, from
point to point, near eight feet : the teeth, according to its proprietor,

who took the pains to count them, amounted to the number of four

thoufand." P. 329.

But one of the mofl ctsrious produ£lions of the fea is the

P?6e-yz/7i or Hippocampus ; often fliown in common collec-

tions, under the popular name of Sea-horfe, horn a fanciful

refemblance of the head, though the creature is very small

:

and, as if the common fpecies was not Angular enough, a new
8 one
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one lias lately been difcovered, wliich Dr. Shaw has firft figured

and defcribed, under the name of the Foliated Pipe-fifh. See

plate 180, vol. V. The defcription is thus given.

" FOLIATED PIPE-FISH.

** SyngnatTius Foliatiis. S. olmaceo-vigrkans, albido-punBatus, appen-

didbus foliaceis

.

** Blackilh-olive Pipe-fifli, with white fpecks, and leaf-fhaped appen-

dages.

** A moft extraordinary fpecies ; far exceeding all the reft of the
genus in the fingularity of its appearance, which is fuch as at firft view
rather to fuggelt the idea of fome production of fancy than of any
real exiftence. In its general (hape it is greatly allied to the preceding
fpecies, but it is confiderably longer in proportion, or of a more Hea-
der habit : its great particularity however confifts in the large leaf-

Ihaped appendages with which the back, tail, and abdomen, are fur-

nifhed : thefe apptndages are fituated on very ftrong, rough, fquare

fpines or proceffes, and were it not for the perfect regularity of their

refpeftive proportions, might be miftaken for the leaves of fome kind
of fucus adhering to the fpines. The colour of the whole animal is a
duflcy or blackiOi olive*, thickly fprinkled on all parts, except on the

appendages, with fmall round whitifh fpecks, and accompanied by a

kind of metallic glofs on the abdomen : the fins are foft, tender, and
tranfparent. This curious fpecies is a native of the Indian fcas,

Thefpecimen reprefcnted in its natural fize on the annexed plate was
taken near the coaftsof New Holland, and was fent, together with a

fecond of exadily fimilar appearance, but of rather fmali fize, to the

Right Honourable Sir Jofeph Banks, Baronet, Prefident of the Royal
Society, through whole polite permiffion it was engraved for the pre-

feni work. Nothing particular feems to be known relative to its habits

or natural hiftory."

We fee no reafon to find fault \v'ith any part of thefe vo-

lumes. The plan is the fame which we have already ap-

proved in the preceding, and the execution appears to be
equally careful and judicious. We (hould have been glad of a

plate of Triurus, vol. iv. p. 78, as a new genus ; and we could

much have wilhed that Dr. Shaw would have employed fome
perfon to tranUate into Engliflithe gipfey jargon of the French
meafures,which hehas occafionally copied literally from Cepede,

and other naruralifls. Decimetres, centimetres, and kiliogram-

mes, convey no ideas of fize or weight to and Englilh reader j

*« * Perhaps greener in the living animal,"

Z z (See
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(Seep. 75, and 105, vol.iv.&c.jand the explanations might per-

haps have been ufeful to the author as well as to his purchalers.

Dr. Shaw is proceeding, we underftand, with the fubjeft of

infers, which will inchide forne other animals, ufually confi-

dered as fifties ; namely, crabs and lobfters. We cannot but

wifli fuccefstohis laborious and ufetul undertaking ;nor ought

we to rel'ufe to Mr. Kearfley, the praife molt julUy due to his

fpirit, in commencing and carrying on a work of fuch magni-

tude and expence.

Art. XV. An E/f^y on Cke?nical Statics ; with copious ex-

planatory Notes, and an Appendix on vegetable and aniynal

Suhjiances. Faithfully tranjlated from the original French

of C. L. Berthollet, Member of the InJHtute, &c. By
B. Lambert. In Tzoo Volumes. 472 and 499 pp. 8vo.

16s. Mawman. 1804.

'T'HE objeft of this work is clearly Hated in the introduflion.
-'- The leading propofition is, that the phasnomena of che-

miftry are the efFefts of the mutual aflion, or affinity, of the

particles of bodies. This affinity is diftinguifhed from the

general gravitation of matter (which this author calls ajlrono-

mical attraBion) by its aftitig at fmall diftances ; whereas the

general gravitation of matter a£ls at all diftances. The for-

mer iikewife differs in degree according to the peculiar na-

tures of the bodies concerned, befides a variety of other con-

curring circumftances. The difficulty of determining thofe cir-

cumftances, as well as the proportion of their actions, is what
in. great mcafure prevents the poffibility of foretelling the

refuks, which are likely to arife from a variety of chemical

combinations ; and it is, therefore, from obfervation alone,

that the chemical properties of bodies, or thofe affinities by
means of which they exert a reciprocal aftioa in a determinate

fituation, can be eltimated.

*• The immediate efied" this author fays, " of the affinity which a

body exerts is always a combination ; hence all the efFeds produced by
chemical aftion are the confequence of the formation of fome combi-
nation.

*' Every fubftance which has a tendency to enter into combination,
afts in the ratio of its affinity and of its quantity. Thefe fafls are the

ultimate end of every chemical obfervation.
** But, I ft. The different tendencies to combination may be con-

fidcred as fo many forces which contribute to a lefulr, or which partly

deftroy
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dedroy it by their oppofition ; thefe forces muft, therefore, be dif-

tinguiflied in order to obtain an explanation of ihe phenomena which
they produce, or to compare them together.

" 2d. The chemical aflion of a body does not depend folely upon
the affinity peculiar to its component parts and upon the quantity ; it

alfo depends upon the ftate in which thofe parts are found, whether it

be that of ailual combination, which caufes a larger or fmaller por-

tion of their affinity to difappear, or that, by their dilatation or con-

denfation, their reciprocal diltances are varied : it is thefe conditions

which, by modifying the properties of the elementary parts of a fub-

ftance, form that which I call its conftitution : to obtain the analyfis

of chemical aftion, not only each of thefe conditions muft be appre-

ciated, but alfo every circumilance with which they have any con-
nexion." P. viii.

In the fequel he oblerves, that in chemical operations, a con-
fiderable part of the refult depends on thofe properties, which
may be particularly called phyfical properties, fuch, for in-

ftance, are the gravity, the temperature, and the peculiar quali-

ties of the atmofphere, in which thofe operations are con-
duced ; alfo the aftion of light, &c. Hence he naturally

infers the neceflity of eflablidiingan intimate relation between
the different fciences of phyfics, that they may mutually alTift

one another. With i efpe6l to the prefent theory of chemiftry,

he fays,

*' Perfuaded that the principles adopted in chemiftry, and the im-

mediate inferences derived from them, with a view to their being

made ufe of as fecondary principles, ought not yet to be admitted as

fundamental maxims, I have undertaken a new examination of them,

and I have alieady publiflied, in my Refearches into the Laws of Af-

finity, the obfervations which have led me to believe that a correft

idea of the effects produced by it has not yet been formed.
** The intention of ihis effay is to extend my firft refle£tions to all

the caufes which can produce a variation in the refults of chemical

aftion, or of the produft of the affinity and the quantity. I fhal!

therefore examine what is the mutual dependence of the chemical pro-

perties of bodies, compared, at firft, with each other, and afterwards

conlidercd in the different fubftances ? what are ihe forces which arife

from their adion in the effecis produced by them ? and, what are the

properties of the forces which contribute to thefe effedis, or which are

in oppofition to them ?

«' The elTay is divided into two parts: in the firft, I confider ail

•he elemenis of chemical aiflion ; and, in the fecond, the fubftances

which exercife it, and which contribute the moft to chemical pheno-

mena, claiTing them according to their habitudes, or ihe relations ex-

i!ling between their affinities."

Z z 2 The
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The firft volume of this work is divided info fix feflion.?,

and ead-i feftion is fubdivided into chapters. Their titles arc
as follows

:

" Of Chemical Aftion in General.—Se^. i. Of the Chemical
Adion of Solids and Liquids.—Chap, i. Of the Force of Cohefion.

—

Chap. ii. Of Solulioiu—Chap. iii. Of the reciprocal Aftion of the

Subftances which are held in Solution.—Chap. iv. Of Combinauon.
Seifl. ii. Of Acidiry and Alkalinity.—Chap, i. Ofthe reciprocal

Albion of Acids and Alkalis,—Chap. ii. Of the Aftion of an Acid
with a neutral Combinauon.— Chap. iii. Of the Precipitates produced
by Acids or by Alkalis.—Chap. iv. Of the reciprocal Aftion of neu-
tral Combinations.— Chap. v. Of the comparative Capacity of Acids
and Alkalis for Saturation. Sed. iii. Of Caloric.—Chap. i.

Of the EfFeds of Caloric independent of thofe of Combination.

—

Chap. ii. Of the different States of Caloric.—Chap. iii. Of the

Aftion of Light, and of the Eleitric Fluid.—Chap, iv. Of Caloric
confidered with relation to Combinations.———Sed. iv. Of the

Effeftof Expanfion andCondenfation in Elaftic Fluids.—Chap. i. Of
the Chararteriltic Properties of Elaftic Fluids.—Chap. ii. Of Refult-

ing Affinity. Seft. v. Of the Limits of Combination.—Chap. i.

Of the Proportions of the Elements in Combinations.—Chap. ii.

Of the Aftion of Solvents.—Chap. iii. Of Efflorefcence,—Chap, iv.

Of the Propagation of Chemical Adinn. Sefl. vi. Of the

Adion of the Atmofphere.—Chap. i. Of the Conftifution of the

Atmofphere.—Chap. ii. Of the Elementary Parts of Atmofpheric
Air.—Conclufion of the Firft Part.—-Notes to ihe FirftVolume."

Mr. Bertholiet's mode of treating thefe fubjeBs is clear, ex-
tenfive, and inflrudlive. . But in the difcuffions, into which he
enters, he is rather unequal ; for he pafles rapidly over thofe

fubje£ls, which though of confiderable importance, are better

known, or lefs equivocal ; and he dwells with minutencfs on
other fubje6fs, which may fcem to be more in need of elucida-

tion. His principal objeif is to fix general and ccmprchenfive
]aws> to illuftrate them, to anfwcr the objections to which
they are liable, and to point out feveral ufetul applications of
the fame. It is alfo ncceffary to obferve, that the contents of
the chapters are moflly of the fpeculative or theoretical kind,
that feveral of the obfervations have been mentioned by other
writers on the fubjeft of chemiflry ; and that fome of the
chapters might have been rendered more methodical and lefs

verbofe. But let us take a nearer view of the contents of this

work.

In chapter IIL on the precipitates produced by acids or by
alkalies, this author expreifes himfelf in the following manner

:

« Whea
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*' When an acid forms a precipitate, by its combination with an
a'lkaline bafe which it feparaies irom another acid, the iiifolubility

which caufes the precipitation, belongs to the natural qualities ot each
ot" the elements of the combination, the tendency of which 10 be-

come folid is increafed by the conderifation they experience.

The infolubility which derives its origin from this caufe determines

the proportions of the elements of the combination precipitated, it

only yields, more or lefs, to the acid remaining in the liquid ; fo that

the operation of the fuperabundant acid is confined to the diminution

of the quantity of the infoluble combination ; but when an alkaline

bafe produces a precipitation, its efFecf may be different according to

the properties of the precipitated bafe, bectufe the alkalis are very

different from each other, in-refped of folubiliiy.

•' If this bafe is foluble by itfelf, if it is the combination it forms'

which becomes infoluble, it is in the fame lituation as the preceding : the

combination which feparates mull alfo have deteiminatc proportions;

an excefs of alkali renders the precipitate more foluble and diminifliea

the quantity, or diffolves the whole of it.

" But if the bafe, infoluble by itfelf, requires a cer:ain portion of
the acid to become liquid, then another alkaline bafe, by abltrafting

part of the acid, deprives it of its folubiliiy : it will precipitate by
forming an infoluble combination, which may vary in tlie proportions

of its elements.

" An alkali which ads on a folution of a fait with an earthy bafe,

fhares, therefore, its adion on the acid with this bafe, but the latter

requires all the efFed of the acid with which it was combined to pre-

ferve its folubiliiy, fuch as it was; in proportion, therefore, as the

aclion of the acid on it diminiilncs, infolubility takes place, and in-

creafes until the reparation is accomplifhed ; the acid is divided be-

tween the alkali and the earthy bafe, in the ratio of the forces which

are in adion at the moment of the feparation, fo that two combina-

tions are formed, the one folub'e and the other infoluble.

•* Thus, when by means of an alkali, the alumine and magnefi.i

have been precipitated from the foluble combination they formed with

fulphuric acid, it is only necefl'ary to diffoive thefe prec'pitates again

in an acid, fuch as the muiiatic, or nitric acid, and then add a folution

of barites to obtain a confiderable quantity of fulphate cf barites,

which proves that the fulphuric acid was combined with rhem. The
metallic folutions, and particularly thofe of mercury, afrord proofs,

equally convincing, that the precipitates retain part of the acid,

*' It is not, however, to be concluded from this, that precipitates can

never be reduced to a fmip'e flaie : the increafe of the force of cohe-

lion in a fubltance in which it is powerful, is even fufficient, in feme

cafes, to feparate an acid from ir, with which it has in other refpefts

but a weak affinity ; for example, ir is enough that filex, diffolved in

any acid but the fluoric, ftiould be expofed to a Ilrong deficcation, to

caufc it to quit the acid and become infoluble : we Ihall alfo fee that

the force of cohelion of fome meials can determine their precipitation

in the metallic ftate, without retaining any of the acid which held

them in folution; but it appears that this complete feparation never oc-

turs between the acids and the alkalis: the quantity of the acid alone

may
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may be diminifhed more or lefs, according to the force of the alkali,

which tends to abftraft it from a precipitate, whofe infolubility does

not depend on determined proportions.

'It the quantity of liquid employed as a folvent is fufficientto coun-
terbalance the infolubiliiy produced by the diminution in the aftion

of the acid, no feparation takes place, and then each bafe ads upoa
the acid in the ratio of its mafs ; thus Bergman obferved,* that pot-

a(h or foda did not diilurb the tranfparency of a fait with bafe of lime,

when the fait was diffolved in fifty times its quantity of water,- if the

acid did not continue to aft on the lime, the precipitate would have
appeared in a much greater quantity of water, for it requires nearly

feveu hundred parts of water to difTolveone of lime.

*' If ammonia dees not produce a precipitate, like a fixad alkali,

with calcareous fairs, it is becaufe it has the property of combining

with them and forming a triple fait, which is not feparated by evapo-

lation, unlefs the adion of the liquid is weaker than its infojubility.

«• Two fpeciesof precipitates may therefore be diftinguilbed j thofe

in which the acid and the bafe acquire, by combination, an infolubi-

liiy, not pofftffid by eiihrr in an infulated ftate, or which they had

in a much lefs degree; fucb are the various falts which form precipi-

tates if the water is not fufficient to hold them in folution, or which

cryflalize when that is leflened in which they were diffolved; and

thofe precipitates whofe bafe has only acquired folubility by the

adion of the acid, and which form an infoluble combination whenever

that adion is diminilhed. The precipitates of the firft fpecies have

limited proportions in the elements of their combination, or at

lealt thefe proportions are liable to very flight variations, as I

Ihall notice in another place. Thofe of the fecond inay be

conipofed of very variable proportions, until the quantity of the

acid is fach that the increaftng aftion of the bafe will not allow

of its being further diminilhed ; for they can, in precipitation,

letain different proportions of the acid according to the flate

of the forces in action. A proof of this is, that after having form-

ed an infoluble fait with an earthy bafe, even though it (hows a

ftrong affinity, and though a great force of cohefion has caufed its

precipitation, fuch, for inftancc, as fulphate of barites, a portion of

its acid may be abllradted by the adion of a concentrated alkali. A
ftill greater effeft may be obtained by treating phofphate of lime in

the fame way.
*' It is therefore very probable, that in thefe cafes the precipitates

are different according to the circumftances of the operation ; accord-

ing to the energy of the alkali which produced them, and, conft-

quently, according to its degree of concentration ; but as thecircum-

llances vary at the commencement and at the end of the precipitation,

when the mixture of the liquids is not made fuddenly, the adion of

the alkali being much ftronger at the beginning, than as the fatura-

«« • De Attraa. Eleft, § vii."

tion
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tion advances, it is very probable that the precipitate v;«rips in the
fame manner; this is particularly obfervable in metallic precipitations.
' Thefe variations not only accord with thofe of the circumrtances

of the operation, but they are alfo different accnrding to the reciprocal

affinity of the elements of the combination which forms a precipitate,

and according to tlie force of cohefion pixuliar to them, as we have
feen with refped to fulphate of barites and phofphate of lime."

From the above padage the tenor of the work may be eafily

comprehended. Each fubjecl is treated nearly in the fame
manner; viz. the leading ta6ls are clearly flated, the refults,

and the various opinions are compared together, and the fum
of their evidence is generally fubjoined.

In chap. I. of the third fe£tion, on the efFetSls of caloric,

independt^nt of combination, we find an excellent epitome of
all the principal lafis relative to caloric. The terms, and the

laws, which have been afcertained, are Hated and explained

diftinftly and fatisfatlorily ; after which, Mr. B. proceeds to

exam.ine the expanfion ot bodies by heat, and to all thofe par-

ticulars he annexes a variety of ufeful remarks. In .the next^

chapter, he treats of the different ftates of caloric, and endea-

vours to difcriminate between fenfible, latent, fpecific, abfa-

lute, tree, and combined, caloric. But thefe difcriminations

are not all equallv clear, and fatisfaftory. The like obferva-

tion may be applied to the chapter on the aftion of light and
of the eleftric fluid.

The chapter on the expanfion and condenfation of elaflic

fluids, is remarkably clear and inflruftive.

In the fourth chapter of the fifth feftion, Mr. B. endeavours,

with great ilcill and propriety, to elucidate the various caufes

of thofe anomalous refults, which frequently perplex the

practical chemift ; and he principally dwells on the various

energy ot chemical affion, which operates fometimes inftan-

taneoufly, and at other times but flowly ; fo that an equilibrium

of the forces can only be obtained after a confiderable period.

In a conclufion, which follows the chapters of this volume,

Mr. B. reviews the various opinions which have been advanced
relatively to chemical affinity ; and illuflrates the whole by ap-

plying their aftions to various leading operations of nature

;

fuch as the formation of vapour, the formation of water, &c.
Several ufeful notes, with references to the various chap-

ters, are placed at the end of this volume : and fuch alfo is the

cafe with the fecond volume.

The contents of the fecond volume are as follows :

" Of the Chemical ALtion of different Subftances, and of the Phe-

nomena dependent on it.—Sect. i. Of Oxigenable Subflances, confi-

dered
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dered in their Relations with Oxigen, and in their mutual Relations.

—Chap. i. Of Oxigen and Oxigenation.—Chap. ii. Of the recipro-

cal Adion of Oxigen and Hidrogen : of the Adtion of Water.

—

Chap. iii. Of Charcoal and Carbonic Acid —Chap. iv. Of Carbu-
rated Hidrogen, and of Oxi-carburated Hidrogen.—Chap. v. Of the

Combinations of Sulphur and Phofphorous with Hidrogen and Car-
bon, and of the mutual Combinations of thefe Subftances.—Sed. ii.

Of Binary Acids confidered with relpcd to their Compofition.

—

Chap, i. Of the Sulphureous, and Sulphuric ; Phofphoreous, and
Phofphoric Acids.—Chap. ii. Of the" Nitric Acid and its Modifica-

tions.—Chap. iii. Of Oxigenated and Super-Oxigenated Muriatic

Acid.—Chap. iv. Of Nitro-muriatic Acid.—Seft. iii. Of Ternary
Acids.—Chap. i. Of the Acids commonly defignated by the Deno-
mination of Vegetable Acids.—Chap. ii. Of the Pruflic Acid.—
Chap. iii. Of the Gallic Acid.—Std. iv. Of the Alkalis and Earths.

—Chap. i. Of Ammonia.—Chap. ii. Of the comparative Properties

of Alkalis and Earths.—Chap. iii. Of the mutual AsJlion of the Al-

kalis and Earths in Liquefa<Sion.—Sedl. v. Of Metallic Subftances.

—

Chap. i. Of the Reciprocal A(5iion of Metals.—Chap. ii. Of the

Oxides.—Chap. iii. Of Metallic Solutions and Precipitates.—Chap. iv.

Of the Combinations of Metallic Snbilances with Sulphur, Phofpho-

TU';, and Charcoal.—Appendix. On Vegetable and Animal Subftances.

—Conclufion of the Second Part.—Notes to the Second Volume."

In the firfl; volume, IMr. B. had examined all the caufes

which concur to the produ61ion ot chemical phienomena, in-

dependently of the peculiar charafters of the fubftances in

which they exift. In the fecond volume, he confiders the fub-

ftances themfelves, wliofe properties are the real powers which
produce the effefts ofchemical a8ion. Of fuch fubftances, how-
ever, he examines thofe only which are more eminently diftin-

guifhed for their properties, and vvhofe powers are of courfe

snore deferving the attention of chemifts. This examination

of the principal chemical fubftances, the names of which will

be found in the foregoing Table of Contents, is conduced
with the fame propriety and perfpicuity as we have remarked

in the firft. volume. The various fa61s, experiments, and opi-

nions, are briefly ftated, judicioufly examined and compared,

and a fnmmary of the whole is frequently fubjoined. Thus,

in the chapter on the nitric acid and its modifications, after

the defcription of the various ftates of that acid, and after an

examination of the principal experiments and opinions of

Cavendifti, Prieftley, Kirwan, Von Marum, ChaufTier, Devy,
Prouft, &c. Mr. B. fays :

*' According to thefe obfervations, gazeous oxide of azote is a
combination in which the oxigen is in 3 fmailcr proportion than in

nitrous gas, but it is more condenfed, bccaufe it experiences a ftronger

atflion from the azote.

*« It fcenw to me that thefe circuraftancea account for the charac*

terifti*
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teriilic properties of this gas, which may be reduced to the two follow-

ing heads.
' xft. Theoxigen being fubjefled tea more powerful afnnity than in

the nitrous gas, it mufl offer more refiftance to the aftion of the fub-

ftances which tend to combine with it, while the conftitution of the

gareons oxide of azote is not excited to change ; in fad, the gazeous

oxide of azote neither burns charcoal, nor fulphur, nor even phofpho-

rus which have not been raifed to a high temperature : it cannot fup-

port refpiration without difficulty, although the oxigen is in greater

proportion in it than in atmofpl.eric air : I have found that it was not

changed by the aiflion of a moiftened mixture of fulphur and iron-

filings, to which I left it expofed for a long time, and which entirely

decompofes nitrous gas: it is therefore certain that it refilts decompo-
lition at a low temperature niuch more than nitrous gas,

«* zd. When it experiences the adlion of heat, on the contrary, it

is decompofed more eafily than nitrous gas, becaufe the expanfion

which is theefFeft of it tends to reftore the two gafes which compofe
it, and which are condenfed in it, to their natural ftate, while this ex-

panfion has little efFecl on nitrous gas whofe two elements are not

much condenfed : by it the elements of the gazeous oxide of azote

are divided ; one part refumes the ftate of nitrous gas; the other part

is reduced into oxigen gss and azote gas, nearly in the proportions of

atmofpheric air: the continued adion of ekdricity produces the fame

change, as well as in feveral other circumftances.

" If, confequently, heat or electricity join their a^ion to that of

an oxigenable fubftance, it will yield ifs oxigen more eafily than ni-

trous gas, id, confidering the quantity found in a fimilar volum.e,

and the rapidity of its decoznpoiition, it produces appearances which

approach thofe of oxigen gas." P. 134.

The third chapter of the fecond fedlion, which treats of the

oxygenated and fuper-oxvgenated muriatic acid, gives To ample

and fo elegant an account of thofe moft interefling rubftances,

that we are tempted to tranfcribe the commencement ol it.

" Oxigenated muriatic acid, compofed of two volatile elements,

although with a different degree of dafticiry, owes ir? exiflence only

to the aflion of a v^eak affinity, and nevcTthelefs both the eh ments of
which it is compofed have the property of forming energetic combi-
nations with a great number of other fubflances.

" The muriatic acid exercifes too weak an acfion on the oxigen to

counterbalance the force of ihe elafticity which it has in the ftate of

gas, and it is only by the concurrence of the torcfs which tend to give

ihe elaftic {late to the muriatic acid, and at the fame time to the oxi-

gen condtnfed in fc me f ubftances, ihat it can be produced.
*• The ftate of dilatation in which the elements of this acid are

found, and the weaknefs of their union, renoer (hem therefore but

little calculated to form dtirahle Cfimbinations, and the greater part of

the fubftances which combine in prefVr*^nce, either with the muriatic

acid, or with theoxigen, or even with both, decompofe ic, and unite

either with one of its elements, or with the two, changing their flare

A a a by
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by the condenfation : this is what happens with mod of the ox igenablu

fubftances which rob u of the oxigen, fomeiimes without afFefting th«

muriatic acid, at others, by combiniiii», firft with tbe oxigen, and af-

terwards with tlie muriatic acid ; but v.-hen a fubftance unites with the

two elements without feparating them, the oxigenated muriatic acid

may pafsfuddenly into a different ftate, or this change maybe gradual

according to the force which produces it. Finally, in oxigenated mu-
riatic acid, the oxigen prefers es the caloric which belongs to the oxigen

gaz, at leaft as much as in nitric acid. Thefe conliderations will

guide us in the explanation of all the phenomena which are owing to

the afiion of oxigenated muriatic acid, and in which thofe arifing

from the combination oi this acid with a bafe, rr.aft be diftinguiftied

from thofe produced by its decompofition, and by the combination of

its elements.

" In both the efFefts which it produces, the oxigenated muriatic

acid {hows much correfpondence with the nitrous gas ; but the caufe

of the differences which diftinguifb them may be found in their com-
pofition : nitrous gas, formed of two fubftances both of which have

great elafticity, retains this property in a confiderable degree ; it only

diffolves in water in a fmall proportion ; and, in the proportions which
form it, has not, fenfibly, any acid quality; the oxigenated muriatic

acid, one of whofe elements has much kfs elaflic difpofiiion, diffolves

with more eafe in water ; neverthelefs it has only a weak affinity for

this liquid, for a great part feparates from it, by cold, and then takes

the folid and cryftallinc ftate, fo that it is rather the weaknefs of the

elaftic difpofition than the force of the attion of the water which pro-

duces this union, and as, of its two elements, one is naturally acid,

and the other conveys acidity to the fubllances with which it combines,
when it does not experience too great a fiituration, it has a much
brilker aflion on alkalis than on nitrous gas; but thefe condenfe it

more or lefs, they change its chemical aftion, fo that the eiFefts vary

according to the ftate of condenfation to which it is reduced: thefe

eafy deviations in the power of the acidity render the effeCls much
more unfetiled, and more difficult to (cize than thofe of the acids

which are rnore uniform in their conftitution.

" The alkalis may therefore combine with oxigenated muriatic

acid, whofe powerful odour they caufe to difappear, and whofe colour

they deftroy; but it forms another fpecies of ctimbinat.ion with them,
experiencing itfelf the change which coniUtutes it fuper oxigenated.

** The oxigenated muriates muft therefore be diilinguifhed from
the fuper-oxigenated muriates. Chenevix, who has lately publifhed

fome very interefting obfervations, of which I fliall make u!e, though I

fliall allow myfelf fome obfervations on them, gives the name of hy-
per-oxigenated to thefe latter combinations, uhich has the advantage

of being entirely drawn from the fame language.
" Since the oxigenated muriates fhow no figns of faturation, and

fince the acid, and particularly the oxigen, experiences fucceffive and
indeterminate degrees of condenfation in them, the denomination by
which they are defignatcd muft be received with the uncertainty which
is found in the combination itfelf.

•' This
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*f This flufluation in the eonftitution of the combinations ofpxi-

genated or fuper-oxigenated muriatic acid, alfo prevents the afcertain-

ing the correfpondence between the properties of the combinations,

and thofe of their elements, which can be traced in the combinations

of the other acids with alkaline bafes : in thefe we are confined to

ftating the properties of the combinations, to be able to forefee and
explain their effefts ; but they cnn only be admitted with referve into

the general confiderations of acidity and alkalinity.

*' I'he oxigenated muriatic acid atlis with more energy by its ele-

ments, that is to fay, it is more eafily decompofed when it is in the

Itate of gas, than when it experiences the aiftion of the water which
holds it in folution : thus it fupports the inflammation of burning bo-
dies ; it inflames metallic fubdances reduced into fine powder, and
ammonia, as has been fhown by Weftrumh and Fourcroy; liquefied

fulphur alfo inflames in it; it decompofcs carburated hidrogen gas

(282), either by depriving it ofpartof its hidrogen, and by that means
precipitating the charcoal, or, by giving oxigen to the remainder of

the hidrogen combined with the carbon, whence refults either the forma-

mation of carbonic acid, or that of oxi carburated hidrogen. It dees

not, at firft, aift fenfibly on hidrogen gas when it is mixed with it, but

it appears from the experiments of Cruik'bank, that it deitroys it by
a continued aftion ; the eleflric fpark caufes this mixture to detonate,

and the efFeds vary according to the proportions, as when this opera-

tion is performed with oxigen gas, fo that the refult is water, carbonic

acid, or oxi-carburated hidrogen gas: Cruikfliank concluded, from
the refults of this detonation, that a volume of 2.3 of oxigenated nn.u-

riatic gas contained i of oxigen, fuppofed in the gazeous ftate ; it

cannot precipitate the carbon of the oxi-carburated hidrogen gafe.-,

but it gradually completes the combination of carbon and hidrogen,

and by that means converts them into carbonic acid and water ; ne-

verthelefs, according to the obfervation of Cruikfhank, the electric

fpark does not caufe this mixture to detonate." P. 156.

The appendix to this volume, which precedes the notes,

contains, among other particulars, a valuable epitome of the

procefs of fermentation in all its branches.

We might in a fimilar manner have noticed various other

parts of this work; but the uniformity of ftyle, and the nature

of the materials, fuperfede the necefhty of prolonging this ar-

ticle. We may only obferve upon the whole, that in a fcience

fo various, fo comprehenfive, fo ufeful, and fo rapidly increa-

fing, as that of chemiftry, a view of its principal theoretical

branches, ably collefted, examined, and compared, by a mai-

terly hand, like that of Mr. Berthollet, cannot fail to afford

fatisfaftion and inftruftion to philofophers in general, and par-

ticularly to the lovers of cheiniflry.

W^ith refpefl to the tranflator's part, it may be obferved,

that the fenfe of the author feems to be upon the whole pretty

well preferved; but he has, in a variety of places, ufed words,

phrales, and modes of fpelling, which are not properly Eng-
A a a 2
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lifli, and cuglit therefore to be correP:ed. He writes oxigen,

oxigenated, and hidrogen, inftead of oxygen^ oxygenated, and
hydrogen. He v^nitsfermentefcible; fays that Saujfure occu-

pied hnnjeif with it ; and fo forth. Such blemilhes might ea-

fily have been avoided.

BRITISH CAT4LOGUE.

POETRY.

Art. 16. The Crijis \ or, ihe Progrefs of Re'voluttonary Prhiciphs, a
Poem, by William Peebles, D,D. 8vo. 6s. 6d. Vernor and Hood.

We have before feen and admired a poem with this title, and dic-

tated by the fame patriotic ardour, by Mr. Maurice ; and this alfo

by Dr. Peebles is entitled to much commendation. The poem, which

is addreffed to the earl of Eglinton, opens with a profpeft o\ the threat-

ened invafion, and proceeds to detail circumftantiallv the progrefs of

the p'refent revolution, from the deftriiflion of the Baftile to the renewal

of the prefent war. It is comprifed in three books, and an appendix

is added, containing mifcellaneous notes illultrative of the main fub-

jeft. The pcem might in fome refpefis deferve a place among our

leading articles, and we regret that we have only the opportunity of

fubjoining the following fpeciraen. It is an apoilrophe to Peace, and

is very pleafu;g and iaiprejaive.

" Hail, meek- eyed Peace ! of foft and modeft mien.

How fair thy form, but ah! how feldom feen!

Where haft thou wandered, fince the orient hour

Thy fteps were, turned from Eden's fmiling bower ?

In this rough clime, where raging paffions dwell.

In vain we feek thy ftill, fequeftered cell;

In other regions, thy fecurc retreat.

Far diltant thou haft fixed thy chofen feat

;

Yet deign'ft, at times, to charm the human nice,

And woo them, friendly, to thy fond embrace.

Hafte, heavenly ftranger! from the realms above,

Where fvveet refound the choral fongs of love.

The nations, ilill to hoftile feuds a prey,

Languifti and ficken at thy long delay.

See where flie comes, on purple pinions bornCj

J^liJd as the effulgence of the balmy morn,
Where'er
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Where'er (he treads reviving nature blooms j

The arid wafte a livelier look allaiiies

;

Hate and revenge, with all their dread alarms.

And favage war, fufpend their murderous arms..

The fons of induftry each art employ.

And wonted foes diiTolve in mutual joy.

But while the lovely Power, wiih all her (tain.

Yet timid treads the late enfanguined plain.

To Gallia's realm her jealous eye fhe turns.

Where low-born pride in fccret fury burns

;

Sudden fhe hears the deep-toned voice of War,
And fees fell Difcord mount her iron car

;

Scared at the fcene, too foon, alas, fhe flies.

And fpeeds for fafety to her native Ikies."* P. 137.

If Dr. Peebles is not able to build the loftier rhymes, he is certainly

a very agreeable poet, and we are proud to fay that his principles and.

fentiments are in all refpeds congenial with our own. Let other and

harfher critics amufe themfclves and their readers with pointing out

and dwelling with emphaiis on a few dull and feeble lines. We have

looked to the pleafant fide, and have been very much amufed with this

piodudion.

Art. 17. Tobias, a Poem, in Three Parts, hy the Rev. Luke Booker,

l.L.D. 8vo. 87 pp. T.Booker. 1805.

This elegant little poem is conftruAed upoB the ftory of Tobit, and

although tht principal incidents are fcrupuloufly adhered to, the author

has confidered hiinfelf at liberty in the courfe of his progrefs to make
occafional deviations and additions. The fimplicity of the narrative

is however beautifully nrcTerved, and the hiftory of a " pious, per-

fecuted, yet not heaven-forfaken family," is defcribed in the moll pa-

thetic as well as inliruilive manner.

We are at a iofs from what parts to feleda fpeciraen-—the following

is however particularly ftriking :

" But Tobit facred Duty's on-A'ard path,

Dauntlefs purfued ; and decent in the grave

Difposa the blood-ftain'd corfe. Then, fighing decp^

With folemn ftep and flow, his outer court

He fought; forbearing to rejoin his Iriends,

Till the decreed ablutions llmuld again

Cleanfe from the tainting touch of grifly death.

There forrowing, he, beneath the bceriing walls

Of hit rude dome, repos'd his weary lir.ibs;

The night dews on his naked head the while

Fafl falling, cold. Yet he with pious eye

Gaz'd on the flarry canopy fublime:

Long time he gaz'd, and when the morning pour'd

Its renovated fplendours o'er the eaft,

—

To himi alab I thofe fnlendours Ihone in vain ;

Daiknefji
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Darknefs had (bed her thick and filmy fcales

His orbs, eclipfing

—

Helplefs now, and blindj

The relics of his tormer affluence gone

—

No foothing ftay—no tutelary friend

Had he, fave one—the partner of" his foul.

Whom heav'n ailigned him rt"iarerof his lot—

t

His faithful Anna. Unrepining, fhe

A fcaaiilrefs' tslk difchsrg'd, and daily food

Earn'd thrififul—But ah ! what's human aid

To him whofe head is whelm'd in mifcry?

Vainly does Friendlliip's fympathetic tear

Embalm the pan,^:^ of grief, if from above

Defcend nor Ccnfolation. That to win,

Thefe crifons,, to him who gracious hears

The figh of Faith, all- reverent, Tubit pour'd :

O thou 1 whofe works thine attributes declare,

Juftice and mercy and eternal truth,

—

Remember me, and uitli coinpafiionate eye

Thy fins regard ! nor mine alone, but thofe

Of my forefathers—noted in thy books,

A numerous train ! For we thy dread commands
Mid trembling Sinai's thunders loud promulged

Have, impious, difobey'd. Hence outcafls vile

Are we difpers'd among the nations round.

To fcorn expos'd, captivity and death

—

Death, the unhappy's friend : in whofe kind arms

AffliciJon fleeps in peace, and where the rage

Of rancorous malice aims its fhafts in vain.

Thither, oh ! thither lead me, and mine eyes,

Sightlefs and dnrk, feal in the kindred tomb!

"While, proudly buoyant o'ei a wretched world.

My liberated foul to realms of peace

Where happy fpirits wander, rapt may fly." Part I. p. 12.

Should another edition of the prefent poem be called for, it is D?,

Booker's intention to publifh a number of additional pieces ; a publi-

cation which, from the prefent fpecimen of the author'5 powers, we
fhall look forward to with much pleafure.

A. RT. 18. BuohOparte ! A Satire. His Coronation, A Vijion. 8vo.

22 pp. Ballantyne, Edinburgh. 1804.

It has been fo particularly cur talk to become acquainted with the

various printed accounts of this moft extraordinary character, that we
confels ourfelves fully fatiified with defcriptions of his wanton and

barbarous atrocities. The poifoning of his wounded troops, the but-

chery of his Turkifh prifoners, and the murders of Pichegru, Touf-

faint, and the unfortunate Due d'Enghicn, are here once inoie de-

fcribcd with feeling, hut with little pretence to the name of poetry.

T he author thus relates the binh and early propenfities of Buona-

parte.

" Here
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** Here let us paufe awhile, intent to fcan.
How grew this non defcript in fhape of man

;

And, firft—in Corfica he drew his brea h,
Brf-ath peflilential ! ftill denouncing death.

But, Corlica *, thy n ime, the le^rnrd fiiul,

Confills of heart and dag^rfr clo'e combined.
And thus di>th Seneca, an sncient fcrilie,

Propheric. t<^o, the Corficans defcribe.

Bloodily vindiftive, r ib^iers, liars.

And of all G>>,is th' accurs'd, prophane deniers.

In early youfhf, 'twas his delight to gain

A flight of wretches agoniz'd in pain.

Unlike his playmates, who their pence expend.
For comfiis, cakes, or fome fuch boyi{h end;
His for the holpitals he k-pt with care,

T' obtain a fear at operations there.

But then, molt anxious to fecure a place.

With eager eye the furgeon's knife to trace.

When d ubt and horror hover'd o'er the cafe.

And what he fa^v^ he would ad o'er again

;

Happy to mi viic thofe who writhed in pain.

—

Next under Robefpierre, ihat great maftcr, plac'd.

And each by each r«;ciprocally grac'd.

The fcholar quickly learned the art of blood,

Whic'' foon he practis'd for his country's good.

And while Robefpierre trifled in retail.

His cannon thoulands fwept, by ftreets wholefale.

Such, Frenchmen, is the man! x\\^ fiend

On lAhoin, as on a pillar, ye at laji have lean'd :

And now, though morr than ever abjeft flaves.

Yet each to each ftill of his glor^ raves;

While of that glory, each deluded elf

Belifves a ray refleded on himfelf.

Sick with fuch thoughts, I clofe my wearied eyes,

Clofe them in vain, tojr foon flrange phantoms rife,"

DRAMATIC.

Art. ig. Almahide and Hamet, A Tragedy, By Bevjatnin Heath

Malkin, E/q. M. A, 8vo. 6s. Longman and Rres. 1804.

This tragedy is introduced by a long prefatory addrefs to Mr.
Kemble, in which the author gives a rapid fketch of the hiftory o' the

Englifh drama, from the appearance of •' Ferrex and Porrcx," by
Lord Buckhurlt, to the prefent p^-riod. This ihows the author fufl

ficiently acquainted with the fubjed, but exhibits no great acutenefsof

* Cor heart, fica a dagger.

I Revolutionary Wtstarch, Vo], II,

remark
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remark or much novel information. The traged'- is founded on the

ftnry © the conqueftor Granada, before handled by Urydcn, and cer-

tainly a more fuitabie fubje6i for tntgedy ca'^nnr t-aiily be imagined.
We however like Mr. Mallcin's proie better than his poetrx . The
veriifieation is never very harmonious, nt^r is the <able managed with
particular dexterity. It will however amufe in the perofal, and we
do not know that it has ever been offered for public reprefenfation^

The tragedy coiiciudes with thefe four lines, and we do not know that

it contains any better :

" By this example let mankind be tanght

Divided love, tho' guiltlefs, ends in woe.

Granada's realms might fiand todiitaiit times

But for our fond, miliaken, felfifh feuds."

The mufe of tragedy does not appear to fmile very aufpicioufly on
this author, who yet has talents which may be beneficially exercifed.

Art. 20. Covfined in Vain; or, a Double To Do : a Farce, in Tiao

A8s. By T> Jones, Author of Poems, k!Sc. and Phantoms; or, the

Jrijhman in England: a Farce. 8vo, 47 pp. is. 6d. Jones.

J 803-.

The barbarous, and fcarcely intelligible, jargon which appears in

the title-page to this Farce, precluded the expedation of much merit

in the Farce itfcif Accordingly we found it to be of jhe lovvefl order^

as to language, charaders, and incidents; the laft of which are fo

abfurd and impoffible, that we imagined ourfelves reading one of the

fuccefsful comedies of the prefent age, not a drama which had never

been reprcfented. The perfon " Cotifined in Vain" is, of courfe, a

young lady, whofe father (as ufual) is an unfeeling and felfilh brute,

determined to compel her to a disagreeable marriage. Another, not

very nonjel, circumftance, is her efcape out of a window in man's

clothes, and a fudden unaccountable pardon granted by her father to

her lover and herfelf, when they appear and declare themfelves mar-

ried. As a probable concluuon to the piece, a drunken rake, and
almoft a total (Irangcr co them, having won a large fum by gaming,
bellows it, without rhyme or reafon, on tlie happy couple. Abfurd
as this is, we have feen as great abfurdities applauded on the ftage,

and are, alas ! often condemned to read them in our clofet.

Art. 21. The Piccolomiui:, a Drama, in Five ASls, from the German
oj Schiller. 8vo. 2S. 6d. Chappie. 1805^.

The rage for tranflating German plays, feems at leaft fufpended;

and, if they fan prefent us with nothing better than the piece before

us, it may be as well to have done with it altogether. The interlude

which precedes the main piece, and which sa called Wallenlfein's

Camp, however it might delighr a German audience, is to us as dull

and flat as pofTible ; nor does the play itfelf intereft us much morce
Some merit indeed it may be prefumcd to have, for it is termed one
of the chef d'a-wvrei of the " incomparable Schiller;" and we are

threatened with anotlisr in a few daysj but we are not remarkably
• anxious
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anxious to fee it ; or rather, if it is to be like this, we are anxious not
£0 fee it,

MEDICINE.

Art. 22. Cfifes of t<wo extraordinary Polypi remo'vcd from the Koff^

the one by Exci/ion ivith a nenv 1njlrument , thu ether by improved
Forceps ; luith an Appendix, defcribing an improved Lufirument for the

Fifluia in A',0, ivith Objer-vati'ms on that Difeo/e, lUnfirated ivitb

a Coppfr-Plate. By Thomas Wkatelyy Member cf the Royal College

of Surgeons in London, 8vo. 42 Pp- 2S. Johnfon. 1805.

The author of this pamphlet eviflces by his numerous publications

and invrtjtions, a very lauJ :b!e ambition of diftinguifhinj^ himfcif in

furgery ; and as it is to be prcfumed that he exerts himfelf to the ut-

moil, he ought not be blamed, though his fuccefs fhould not be an-

fwerable t • \\\% efforts.

In rhi- litile work he infiru^?^s the profeflion in a new treatment of
the pvlypus of the nofe.

A patient afilicled vvith this complaint put himfelf under the au-

thor's care. The polypus aroic far b^ck in the pofterior noftrils, and

hung down behind the uvula. Mr. W'hately attempted repeatedly to

extra(Ji it with the common forceps ; but could not fucceed. He next

got a piece of cat-gut round the root of the polypus ; and tried tirlt to

faw it through, and then to jerk it off; but failed in both attempts.

He then ordered an excellent flrong pair of forceps to be made,

with an appropriate curve. The pulypus was, however, fo firmly atit

tached, and fo long in its tex'ure, that although he ufed both his

hands, and pulled with all !iis force, jet the forceps always flipped

off inefFedu ally. Stone forceps befet with ieeth were a!'o tried in

vain. He then att-^cked this all-powerful polypus by a ligature : but

in twilfing thecai-gut of which it vvas made, it broke; like ihe withs

with which the Phililliues attempted to bind Samfon.

Being baffled in all thele attempts, the author at length invented a

knife with a moveable fheath, a kind of biftoun cache. He pafled

this inftrument up the nofe, guided by a ligature, and moil fortunately

cut ;hrough the root of the polypus, while the patient nearly fainted

wih lofs of blood.

It is clear that complete fuccefs might Hkewife have been obtained

by a ligature properly app]ifd,only taking cpre that the cat-gut fhould

not be rotten ; or ufing a ikein of flrong fdk ; which would unquef-

tionably have been a much fafer plan, than cutting in the dark. Bc-

fides, we conf.der that the danger of hsemorrage Is a very ferious mat-

ter ; for V. fli'ls divided by a cutting inftrument bleed much more vio-

lently, than when lacerated by a pair of forceps.

The next cafe was eafily managed : the polypus was cxtraflcd at

once by t' e (trong forceps. We feel inclined to congratulate the ope-

rator on this fuccefs ; but as reviewers we are a'raid of doing fb ; left

by encouraging the publication of fuch cafes, books fliould multiply

'yjpon our bands, fafter than polypi.

15/ a natural afTociation of ideas, the author defcejids from the nofe

to
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to the anus; and defcrtbes a new inftroment for cutting fiilulie. It

rt'fenibles the pr^ be-poinred biftoury of Pott, wich the addition of a

fticaih ; uliich it is imngined will klTen the pain of paffing a naked
blade into the finus. We have nei'er feen this inlUument employed,
aiid probably never fliall, unlefs perchance we fh.ould fee the inventor
operate. But as even the examination of a fiflula with a fnmoth probe
is ufually very difagreeable, to thruft up this billoury incafed in a

Iheaih mud be itill more fo ; and withdrawing the fheath will necefia-

lily prolong the operation, and augment its feverity.

In fine we muft acknowledge, that Mr. Wh.itt-ly has npt diplayed

by this invention any great fuperioriiy over Mr. Pott.

Art. 25. The Djnujlk Fharmacopcsia, or Complete Medical Guide

for Families ; containing an Alphabetical Arrangemettt in the Form

of a Didionary, of all the Difajcs to luhich the human Frame is liable,

nvith the Symptoms attendant on each; and the mojifimple and rational

Modes and Treatment, di-anvn from hi^h and appro-ved Authorities,

Preceded by Direciiofisfor prefc:r<vin^ Health, a»d attaining long Life,

Tooether 'vuilh liuh.s for vurfng fick Perfons, and ierrnifiattd by an Ap~
pendix, aljo alphabetically arranged, of favourite and domejiic Reme-
idiej, i^c, iznno. 244 pp. 4s. Highk-y. 1SO3.

This may be coivfidcred as an epitoiir>e of tlie works of Tiffot,

Buchan, and other writers on domcitic medicine ; and as it is lefs

bulky and expenfive, and confequently more eafily attainable, may
be more extenfively ufeful, than tho'e prpular books. Tt^.c defcrip-

tions of the difeafes are in general iufficicntly corred, and the modes

of treating them, as clear as in the fniall compafs to which they are

neeeflarily confined, they could well he made. ""Jhe obfervations on

air, exercife, cleanlinefs, and diet, though not new, are pertinent and
juft, and fuch. as cannot perhaps be too {rrq^^entiy and generally difl'e-

minated. •' In old age (the compiler fays) there is fckiom {ufficient

ftrength to ufe bodily exercife, though fo veiy rrquifrte for health;

theretore. fridions with the fleOi-bruih are neceflary at this time of

life, to pronnote perfpimion, which (iiould be done by the perfon

himfelf it pofiibk. As the climate of this country is variable, our

winter cloathing Ihould be put on early, and left oiTlate; care (hould

be taken not to pafs too fuddcnlv from a hot to a cold atmofphere, or

the reverfe, and we (liould carefully avoid drinking any thjtig cold,

when the body has been violently heated."

The difeafes are ranged alphabetically, which affords a facility in,

turning to them; and to each of them is fubjoined the names of the

wriiers from whom the deftriptions, and nethods of cure, are taken,

Sydenham, Mtad, Arbuthnot, Hfiiter, Buchan. &c. With thefoUow-
jng fpeciiiicii of the manntr in which this part is executed, we fl\all

conclude our account of this fmail volume.
** Flux, bloody. Symptoms. Generally begins with coldnefs and

fhivering, fuccteded by a quick pulfe, and intenfe thirlL The (tools

3re greafy, and fometiii.es frothy, mixed with blood and filaments,

and are attended with intokiable griping.^, and a painful defcent ;is

it it were of the bowels.

Medicine,
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'* Medicine. Bleed firft, then give the f>)I!owing vomit ; half a dram

of the powder of ipecacuanha; work icolfwith chamomile tea; re-

j)eat this vomit every other day for three or four ti;iies. On the in-

termediate days, between each vomit, let the fick pcrfon take a large
fpoonfulofa mucilage of gum arabic, and tragacanth, every hour.
Clyfters made ot fat mutton broth are of great (ervice in this com-
plaint. The pnient fhould abftain, through the whole of the pure,
from malt and fpirituous liquors. Mtad."

Art. 24. A/i Ej/iiy on ^ackery.^ and the dreadful Covfequences arijing

from taking adniertifed Medicines, illiijirated luith Remarh on their

fatal Efi-cts, •with an Account of a rec^ni Death occafeoned by a ^ack
Medicine ; and Obfer-vations on the Coroner's Inquiji taken on the Body,

interfperfed iMith Anecdotes of the 7n'i)l celebrated ^acks of the prefent

Day, ivith a Plan for the Annihilation of ii^S^ackery , and propofed Means
frfapplying the Deficiency in the Revenue, ixihich n.vo!ild be occafeoned

by fjich a Meafure. To nuhich are added. Remarks o?i Fta-viucial Bati-^

kcrs. 8vo. Hull. 1805.

This farrago is addrelTed to the Lord Chief Juftice, as Chief Co-
roner of England, who is called upon " to extirpate a fet of mifcreants,

who have been too long thriving by the deftruftion of their creduloq-s

fellow-creatures, men (the writer fays, if he may fo degrade the

term) who are in the continual habit of fending myriads to an un-

timely grave ; ading as a blight on the faireft part of the creation ;

deftroying the noblell work of Omnipotence, and confequently more
deferving pf condign punifhment, than the vileft affaflin that ever fuf-

fered for his villainy at the gallows, or on the wheel;" with abun-

dance more declamation of a fimilar kind, levelled, towan's the end
of the book, at the provincial bankers, particularly thofe of fiuU,

who Ihare with the quacks, in almuft equal portions, the indignation

of the writer.

Art. 2). Culina Famulatrix Medicims, or Receipts iij Coolery avor-

thy the Notice of thofe Medical Pradittoners ivho ride in their Chanois

nvith Footmen behind, and nxiho recei-ue tnvo Guinea Fees front their

rich and luxurious Patients, By Igtiotus, l2ino. 235 pp. 4s,

York. Mawman, London, 1804.

We have travelled through this volume, not without fometime long-

ing to partake of the favoury di(hes defcribed in if. To many of

them, the author has fubjoined obfervations, whimfical, if not witty.

As he inculcates in them the neccflity of temperance, and writes as a

phyfician, of which profefTion, he appears, and la}s he is, as well as a

cook, it does not clearly appear to us, why he fhould admit fominy

high-feafoned provocatives. Perhaps he introduces them only to fhovsr

their unfitnefs, as the Lacedemonians made their flavcs drunk, that

their youth feeing them in that degrading and bealtly Hate, might be

deterred from drinking. The following will explain our meaning.

After defcribing the method of making a mock turtle, htfays, *' Thii

difh is extratted from the archives of a wt^althy corpor-ti >n, in the

^forth of England, remarkable for their diftributive jultic: towards
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the good things of a well furniflied table. It is a dangerous difh,

aud will foon bring a man to his cnitchah". After a hare (bup,

'•'no gravy can be cxtraified <rom theflefli of any animal equal in riph-

nefs to what the hare affords; on which account the lovers of good
eating fhould confider every fpoonful of hare foup as fraught with

fome danger in jjouty and fcorbutic habits. Among the Romans the

hare was held in great eilimation. Inter quadrupedes gloria piima

}epus. Alexander Severus had a h:ue daily ferved up at his table.

Ca;far fays the Britcns did not eat the fielh of hare. Britanni leporcm

Ron guliant."

Wc will conclude with giving the method of preparing Fryers

chickens, with the author's recommendation of them.
*• Take two or three chickens, and cut them into four quarters,

pnt them into as much water as will cover them ; when boiled enough,

throw into the boiling broth the following :—The whites and yoiks

of two or three eggs, and a handful of parfley fhred fmali—beat them

«p, and add fome fait and black pepper. When thrown into the

broth, flir it gently to prevent the eggs curdling into large pieces
j

ferve up in a tureen. Obf.
•' This diOi conrains neither gout, fcurvy, nor rheumatifm : an ad-

mirer of high feafoned difnes v.'ill find this very conducive to his

liealih, if ferved up to him once in a week. It will give time to

Archa^us (the re^or ol the ftomach) to put his houfe into order, after

the manner of a houfe-mald on a Saturday night."

V/e had nearly omitted noticing that as a frontifpiece to the book,

a famous fat hog is depided, with the word tranfmigration over it,

intimating doubtlefs that thofe who feed too' freely on the rich dain-

ties he is teaching them to prepare, will be transfornied into that

animal.

DIVINITY.

Art. 26. A Sermon, preached hi the Varijh Church of Leedst o?i June
the lyb, 1804, at the I'i/itation of the Right IVoiJhipful Robert Mark-

bam, A.J\1. Archdeacon of York. By John Sheepjbanks, A. M. Cu-

rale of Trinity Church, in Leeds, and late Felloiv of Trinity Cullege,

Cambridge. 8vo. 24. pp. is. taulder. 1804.

In a plain and found, yet not trite method, this preacher points out

the duties of minilkrs of the gofpel, laying t!iat Itrefs which is fo pe-

culiarly proper at this time to be laid, on the devout reading of our

excellent liturgy in the church ; which, as the author very jullly in-

fills, is truly preaching the gofpel.
•• Let but the minifter" he fays, " perform his talk, his arduous

talk, of firlt juftly corr.prehending, and then devoutly utiering the

words here appointed for him ; and he may reft affured he hath preached

the gofpel, yea the whole gofpel of Chrift, in the language moll pio-

fitabie to his hearers. Let him but (hew he feels, as well as underitands

the tranj:tians here made frc?n one office of devotion 10 another, from co'fej-

fiou to prayeri from prayer :o ibankfgin:i}tz, frotr. thavAfgiving to reading
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I efthe rjoord;* and unto every one that hath ears to hear, I repeat, the
gofpel will have been preached. But, if through any impatience to
quit x\vi.%J'iihordinateJer'vice^ as he may t'alfely deem it; if anxious to

aflume the Juperkr office of teaching, reproving, exhorting, in his
own name ; if he coldly, or negligently perform in hafte, the previous
fervices of our liturgy, ^Moe is and mull be to hi{n, for he preacheib him-

Jelf, not the gofpel. He muft be confcious moreover of havinc^ dirediy
betrayed the caufe of the ellablifhed church ; againft her his oifei-.ce is

of thedeepeft dye; he hath given caufe of triumph and traduftion t9

her enemies ; her fons he hath taught to defpife her effential and dif-

criminating rites. Be he ailured then, that no orthodoxy difplayed
in the pulpit can atone for hcrefy like this, no arguments however la-

boured, no declamation, hcvever animated, can adequately fupnly the

place of that eloquence with which the liturgy of our church pleads the
puiity of her own faith, and the piety of her own worfhip." P. n.

This is moft true, and well pointed againft thofe feftaries who
^voll!d make preaching every thing, and prayer nothing, in their of-

t;.'uratious fervices. With equal force and propriety, and wiih a fimiiar

reference, does he caution againft partial [^reaching, or a conftant re-

petition of fome doftrfnes to theexclafion of others. The whole dii"-

courfe is edifying, and well fuited to the cccafioa on which it was
delivered.

Art. 27. Vro Arh et Focis ; or the Drjtie! of Vohwteers : A Sermnjtf

preached in the Pnrij'h Church of QodJhiU, in the I//e of JViehi, before

the South- Eaji Battalion of the IJle of Wight Vshtnteen, on the Pre-^

fentniion of thtir Colours, March 12, 1S04.. By the Re'v. Johtt

Bar^vis, A, M. P.eSior of Niton. 410. 16 pp. IS. Rivingcons,

1804.

We have feen many fermons addrtfTed to volunteers, but not one
which in our opinion equalled this, for profound and rnalkrly conii-

deration of the fubjeft. Clear ideas, accurately expreffed, and en-

forced v-'ith anin)aiion, diftinguiih it completely from the ordinary

clafles of compofition. After mentioning the indifpenfable natur^ of

implicit obedience in military fervice, Mr. B. thus proceeds :

•' If the enforcement of this principle has, under ail regular govern-

ments, and in the moft civilized nations, juftiiicd means the molllcvere;

if its violation has been adjudged to deferve difgrace, corporal pain,

and in certain cafes, death itfelf ; the adoption of (uch ftrong meafures

in its fuppori proves that it cannot be difpenfcd with in any kind of

miliary arrangement whatever. Though not in a conftant and regular

ftate of difcipiine, nur on all occafions amenable to its dicifions, yet

this is a theory that ought to be for ever prefent to your minds : your

fervices are proffered, and for that very rcafon you are fubjeft to the

Itrongeft of ties, a tie upon ycur honour, upon your conJcienccs; a

fubftantial, prompt, and willing obedience oijghtto be the volunteer's

pride ; his fubordination ought to be founded in convidion of mind,

in reafon, in opinion." P. 7.

* Paley's Moral and Political Phylofophy."
Ml
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Much more to this effeft is faid, with propriety and force. AIIu-

fion is then very happily made to the nniotto on their colours, " pro

Aris et focis;" and the preacher, wirh )ut hefitation, vouches for the

corps which he addreiie.s, that they will faithfully perform all the du-

ties implied bv it. He recalls to their minds the high commendation

given by Camden to the military of the Ide of Wight, in the time of

Elizabeth, and he ndd?

;

" It only rem;iiiisfor you to prove yourfelves worthy of your fitua-

tion, and what more forcible argument can be adduced to mnke you

fo, than to reflect that you are al! the while working your own work,

or playing the game in which the ftake is entirely your own. If the

nation befuhjfPud, ym cannot />'• FREE ; ifyour country be plundered,you

cannot be RICH; ifyour domfjiic comforts be 'violated, you cannot he

HAPPY." P. 15.

Thefe things mviy be confidered as addreffed to all volunteers in the

kingdom, who will do well to perufe and refled upon this very juft

and animating difcourfe.

Art. 2S. A Sermnv.^ preach'd in the Parijh Church of Kiiigfln-it-upon-

Thamcs, before the Right Hon. John Heath, Efq. one of His Majefy's

fuficf's of the Court of Cormnov Pleaf ; the Hon, Sir Beaumont Ho-
tham, Knt. one of the Enron! of Hit Majejiys Court of Exchequer,

Judges of AJJize : If'illmm Borradaile, Efq. High Sheriff, and the

Grand Jury : on Wednefday, the 2\ft Day of March, 1804. By the

Rev. John Barnxiiu A. M. Re8n of Niton, in the Ifie of Wight, and
Chaplain to the High Sheriff, ^ro. 17 pp. is. Rivingtons.

1804.

This difcourfe has confiderablc merit, but not enough to rank it

with the preceding produdion ot the fame author. The connedion

between laws and morals is however feniibly illuftratcd, and in parti-

cular the high importance of integrity in thofe perfons, who, frcn>

their weight and influence, ought to be " the immediate guardians of
morals and religion within the limits of their ordinary refidence."

The fermon nnuil have been heard with plcafure and advantage by the

perfons addreffed ; hut, from the nature ci its topics, is neither fo Itrik-

ing nor fo original as the other.

Art. 29. The Di'vine Vifitations ; covfdered in a Sermon, preached on th^

Faji-dciy, February 20, 1 805. 8vo. 23 pp. j s. Collins and
Co, Briltol; S. Hazard, Bath ; Hatchard and Co. London. 1S05,

On many detached pafiages, in this anonymous difcourfe, our com-
mendation may be properly bellowed ; but as a compnfttion, it is fome-
what defultory.

The preacher goes too far (we hope) when he fays, " infidelity,

under various forms and in diverfified channels, and a bold contempt
of facred rites and cuftoms, pre'vail through every ptirt of the united
kingdom." (P. 12.) With rcfpecl to the effee'is of our " increafed

wealth ; and the deluge of novels continually flowing in upon us,"

(p. 12.) we apprehend that his re. narks are too well founded. We are

afterwards confoled by reading, " Have we not juft caafe on this day
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"ft-r ijkfiing God, that amidft the many evil tokens, he has not left us
deftitiue of feme good ones ? Tbat our gracious and religious King
has been fo long continued upon the throne of the Britilh Etnnire,
fhould infpire us with gratitude to the King of Kings, and with the
mod devout inierceffions, for his Majelty and the whole Royal Fa-
mily. The feats of public jurtice are filled with men of integrity and
abilities, always ready to adminilter impartial juftice to the rich and
poor. Amon;^ the noble and g'car, are affM, [not a fewj who ef-

teem the praife of God more than the praifc of men. The (pirst of
adive benevolence, confpicvous among aW ranks, is no little token of
good. What a favorable figp. it would be, were «// minifters, the
taithful ambiffadors of God, and exampL-s to the flock, over which
they are fet." Exceptions (we fear) will always be found ; but th( re

fcems to be a lurking defign in this iniinuaion. •' God be praifed,

there areyowt- among &>t different orders in the fanftuarr, who can fay,

with the Gentile Ap'slUe, they are njt afhamed of- thi' Gofpel of
Chrift.^' (P. t6.) We truft thr-r-' ixfViry many; thougS th?y do not
{as foms do) ftyle themfci'ves excluji-vily—Gofpel preachers.

Art, 30. The Character, andfinal Pe'fei'eranre of the Righfeon';. A
Sermon, preached at St. Margaret's Chnptl, Wfjimuyfier, on Sunday^

December 16, l80i, on Occafion of the Death of Mrs. llf»rtett-a

Stemler; (who departed this Life, Dec. 6, l8o^," aged fiffyfivt

Yean : Withfome inierefhng Particulcin of her Life and Death. By
jfobn Danjies, M. A. Mir.ifler of St. Margaret's Chapel ; and hits

FelL'w of Tnnity CJtrge, Ccmhriclge. iivo. 40 pp. IS. Hat-
chard. 1805.

This is an aniinated difcourfe; and v^ry creditable to the charafter

of her who is the fubjcd of it. The /ollowing is fubltantial praife :

*• She was not one of the meie t.'lksrs about rrligirn, but was indeed
•' a doer of the fame;" and I have frequently been alfoniflied at the

variety of wavs in which Ihe laid heifellout to do gond : I have won-
dered that, wiih the vt;ry moderate means, which I knew her to be

poflelTed of, fhe could contrive to he f()exteofively uieful. At length,

however, I dilcovi red the fecret :— it wa'< b) ptrjonal and aHive exer-

tion. It is fomt thing, to devile plan-i of public utility ; to contribute

by our purfes to their fupport, is (omething more ; bu a greater and

better thing than either of thefe is, to give our perfonal alfillance to

them. Mrs. btemler v^as exemplary in all thcfe refpecb." (P. 22.)

But the piety ot this worthy wiitimi was unFortunaiely tin*5iured with

fanalicifm. Her reiiginijs imprtifions " we-e much cherifhcd by at-

tendance upon the mmillrv of iVIr. John Weflev. I particularly n-en-

tion this circumance, that 1 may n^ t feemunvvillingtodo juric- to the

memory of that great and good, bu in many rfptCls much mift'ken,

man; and bcaui aifo, I mean to fhew \ ou what<in unhappy tin:ture

this early religious conneifiion gave to her mind, and how it opcrared

for a long time to deprive her in a great meafure ol the comf >rts and

plei<fures of real rel gum." (P. 20.) Though we find fome rcHgi'nis

opinions in this difcourfe, which we could not produce with approbs-

$ionj yet ut?on the whole it is ialtruii^ive; and we recommend one

Ihort
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Ihort admonition to the artention of evf ry reader :
•* if we etrecl

that the good feed fown in the public miniftration of the "or.'! fhculd

produc any fruit in our children and domeftics ; it muft : ; by being

watched over and watered by private iriftrudtion." F, 37.

AsT. 31. Three Plain Rea/hns agaiftjffepnrativgJrom the E:}nUi/^ed

Church. Py Ediuard Pi-arfon, B. D, Redor of Ri-mpjiond^ s\'')-.i>!g-

hamjhire, i?mo. 36 pp. 6d. Tupman, Nottingham; Hat-
chard, London. i8oj.

Asflrong, as they are plain. The ifl Reafbn is, *' Becaufe unity

among Chriftians is enjoined in Scripture." The 2d. •• Becaufe uni-

Jormity ofpublic ivo-tfhip amonjr Chriliians, who are in habits of inter-

courfe with each o'h- r, is a necella'v means o^ preferijing zaiity." The
3d. " Becaufe, to jjin in the cftablilhed form of puhiio worfhip, is

part of tnat obedience, Which we owe to our civil rulers.'" A fhort

cxtradt fsom the ift Reaf n, will be acceptable to our readers: " Of
the fafl, which is employed in this reafon. no oi.e can doubt, who
reads the New Teft'ment with a'tenrion. Ail, thirefore, that we have

to confider under ihis head is, what the unity there enjoined means.

It does not require, what indeed feems to be irrjpoffible, that all men
Ihou'd entertain the faine opinions on religisus iubjed'is ; but it requires

of all fuch a famenefs of heart and affc-^ion, fuch a limilaritv oi fenti-

ment ox fueling, and fuch a co-operation in aBiov; as rnav fhow, that

they have the fame great objeft in view, and that it is their leading

delire to promote it."

Perhaps, thf re never was more occafion than at prefent, for ad-

monitions of this nature; nor do we knovs' any, better ad;!pted than

ihefe are, to the ufe of the perfons for whom they are intended. Me-
thadifts, particularly, are in the author's contemplation.

Art. 32. RffleBions on the NegleSi of Religicm Education ; more parti-

cularly addrtffed to Godfathers, Godmothers, Par-:7its, a>id Miiiijiers ;

tujith afew Lhoughts on Sunday Schools, and Sunday Drilling. 1 2 mo.
20 pp. 4s. Longman and Co. 1S05.

That this rcmonflrance (for fuch it is) was well intended, we do not

queftion ; but we think it, in fome parts, much ftronger than the cafe

will warrant. The perfons, named in the title-page, (hculd be ad-

drcffed refpectfully and affedionately ; and then we do not object to

any earneflnefs that may be employed. But this author is a barih and
undifcrimating cenfor. If books were ahyays reijitnjufd in the fame
temper, what would become of anthers, and of this among the reft ?

When he propofes to a(k the quelHuns in the catechifra ' in a diiTe-

tent mat:ner_/>cOT -what they are put down;" (p. 11.) we recommend
to his, and to every one's notice, a fraall traft on the lilt of the Sociitj

for projnQtiftgChrijiian Knonultdge; entitled, '' 1he Caiechijmbroke into

f/jori ^icfiions." Indeed, fo excellent, and fo abundant, are the truly

religious books upon this lift, that Icarcely any cafe, or fituation, or
any defcription of perfons, are unprovided for.

We lament, with this wnier, the general continuance of Sunday
Drilling ; believing, that the very urgent neceffity, by which it was
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cnce iudified, is now in a great meafure abated. But, let us not deal
harfhly with men to whom we are fo highly indebted, as we are to the

loyal volunteers throughout the country.

Art. 33. // Di/courfe on the Infpiration of the Scripfureu By the Pc-j.

Richard Ki/rg, M. /I. ReHor of IVorihin, Salip • andformerly Fellonu

of 'Nenu CoUt'ge, Oxford. %\'o. 31pp. is, Hatchard. 1805.

The dedication of this work is {o juu a tribute of praife to a truly

charitable and exemplary Chrillian, that we are afTured our readers

will be gratified by anextrad from it:
—'* To Thomas Bernard, Efq.

My dear fir, in your many and great exertions to benefit that large

portion of the community, the clafs o{ mifny -avlA po-veriy, you have

conrtantly inculcated the maxim, that the foundation of all folid and
permanent improvement muft be laid in amended maral and religijus

habits : your time, your talents, and your fortune have been dedicated

to thefe important purpofes ; and happily, your labours have not been

in vain, as the prefent improved ftate of the poor fully confirms."—It

is mentioned afterwards, that the life of this gentleman " is diftin-

guifhed not only by benev^olence, but by a zeal for religion manifefted

in providing a free chapel in St. Giles's, where the ftate of morals ren-

dered it particularly neceffary." The purpofe of this trad is, •' to

guard the young and unwary from an increafing fplrit of infidelity,

which is excited and encouraged by fome modern publications." The
infpiration of the Scriptures is proved, by •* the unanimous confent of

the writers of the firfl and pureft ages of the Church ; and by the plain

language of Scripture." P. i. •' The nature of this infpiration may
in fome degree be explained in this manner : the Apoftles, in their

writings, made ufe of their reafon, their memory, and a language

fuited to their education and natural genius; they vvere not under a

fanatical enthufiafm, like falfe projihets, or the weak and deluded fec-

taries of modern times ; but they were iaftruments of the Holy Spirit,

endued wiih reafon, who n'ade ufe of their underftanding, their judg-

ment, and their own language
;
yet, notwithfianding they were dired-

ed by the Holy Spirit, he did not take from them iheir natural faculty

of reafoning, but after he had enlightened it, it was fodiredcd, that

the refult of their meditations might be the voice of God." P. 18.

We might recommend this work, by extrading alfo pp. 23, 24.; but

it may be fufficient to fay, that thofe, for whofe ufe ii is intended, will

find in it inftrudion, and, we truft, convidion.

Art. 34. A Guide to Hea'ven : frioufy addreffed to all ivho belie've the

Gofpel to be the Word of God. By the Reoj. Charles SLech Haivtrey,

A. B, Vicar of IVidJian, Monmouthfbire. 8vo. 172 pp. 4s. Pd-

vingtons. 1805.

«* The prefent work has for its objed, to fet in the cleared point of

view, what thofe commandments are, an obedience to which feems to

be indifpenfible to falvation. In order to cffed which ; ihe principal

precepts of the gofpel, upon the moft eflTential duties of religion and

morality, have been coUeded, and (if I may fo fpeak) concentrated,

B b b anil
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.
and brought into a focus ; in hopt-s that vvh^^n it is incn how Rrongly
they are inculcated, and how po'A'e-rfully and repeatedly they are en-

forced ; thofe who profefs to look forward to the promifes held out io

thegofpc'l, uill^be awakened to a fenfe of their ficuation, and be con-

vinced how inipoiiible their attainment wiil be, unlefs ihey in good
earneft perform the du'ies which it commands. In fending the pre-

ient work abroad, as far as man is capable of difcerning the motives of
his own mind, I can conftd(-ruly sflirm, that I have no other defign

than that of pron:icting the eteinal happinefs of my fellow creatures.'*

PP; H. -'?•
.

The defign is unquefiionably good and praife-worthy ; but it is im-
perfeflly executed. Exclufively of the introdinf^ion ; about a hundred
pages are filled with texts of fcripture on feveral chrillian duties.

Thefc may doubtkfs be read, in their collefted ilate, with increafed

efFed. About thirty pages only are filled with applications of the texts;

but thefe applications are fhort, and fometimes rather trite.

POLITICS.

Art. 35. Thoughts on Coalitio7is, nvith a lieference to the prefcnt Slate

of Parties, 8vo. 11 1 pp. Ginger. xSoj.

The propriety of any coalition, (as it is termed] between hoftile par-

ties in the flate, muft be deti-miined by a reference to the principles on
which they diftc-red, and the circumRances under which their union

took place. If the former were of elfential importance, and if the

latter were not fuch as completely removed the grounds of their for-

mer hoilility , fuch an union cannot be deemed public-fpirited, nor

can it be expefted to prove fincere and permanent. Tliis criterion is

applied, in our opinion juftly, by the author before us, to the coalition

that has taken place between the principal parties now in oppofition,

and to the recent union of the late with the prefent miniller. While
he reprobates the conduft of thofe parties, he fhows that the recon-

ciliation of Mr. Pitt with Lord Sidmouth " was the only union which
could take place without any facrifice of principle or compromife of

charader." To prove this, he (fates a few fafls, going back to the

period when the lift admin iff ration was formed. Thence he infers

that, •• when Mr. Pitt perceived the neceffity of procuring fome ac-

ceflion of Ifrengih to his adminillration, prudence and propriety, as

well as every raticorjl and manly feeling, muff have led him to look to

the man, of whofe honour and ability, of whofe integrity, and of whofe
perfonal friendihip, he had made fuch repeated trials both in public

and in private life. The differences alfo, (adds this author) which
had fubfilfed between them, were confii^.ed to particular and tempo-
rary meafures ; they might therefore be ealily adjuffed."

The grounds of that clamour which was raifed upon Mr. Pitt's re-

turn to cfiice are then examined, and their futility fhown. In this

pair, the pan piilet publifhed in the name of Lord A. Hamilton* is ably

* Sec Brit. Ctit. vol. xxiv. p. 567.
anfvyered.
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anfwercd, and its fallacy, in our opinion, fully detefied. Indeed his

lordlhip, as this author obfervcs, toi^ ards the end of his pamphlet,
*/ overthrows his whole fabric," by adniitring dirtinOly that "for the

Hou/e of Commons to prefcribe any iudi-vidiial to the crovjn ix^ould be i?tde-

cent and uncoiiftitutknal."—" Now, (lays the juiijcious vritcr before

us) what is all this wafte of paper and of ink, but for thr piupofe of
fliowing than an indii^idual ought to hn^ve been prefcribed to the

Crown ? or will he contend that what would be indecent and uncon-
ttitutional in a Houfe of Cominons, is decent and conllitutional in a
faction out of parliament ?"

Aconfiderable part of this able tra(5t isjjlfo employed in a feverecaf-

tigation of Mr. Cobbet; whofe alledged tergiverfations, in alternately

vilifying and cajoling Mr. box, as it fuited the purpofes of his own
particular friends, are expofed in colours which, we conceive, it will

not be eafy to efface.

The author difcuffes alfo, at fome length, the queftion '* whether

the old greunds of warfare between the leading men inoppofition now
exift ? (the contrary to which had been affened by Cobbet) arfd fhows

that, on feveral material points ftill exifting, they muft ever difau ree,

or forfeit every pretence to honour and coniiitency. But for this and
other able difcuihons our limits compel us to refer to the work itfelf

;

which we confider as well worthy the attention of thofe who would
form juft opinions 01 the ftate of parties in this cauniry,

NAVY.

Art. 36. Obfervations on a Pamphlet luhich has been privately circu-

lated, faid to be '* A concife Statement of Fails, and the Treatfnent

experienced by Sir Home Popham,fs'ice his Rsturnfrom the Red S.a,''

To ivhich is added, a Copy of the Report 7nadi by the Naiy Board ti

the Admiralty, on inu?jiigatirig the Acccunt of Expenditure for the

Romney and Senjihls at Calcutta in I 8ci , <whilji wider the Orders of
Sir Home Popham. 8vo. 60 pp. 2S. Ginger. 180^.

Controverfial vvritings on the condufl of an individual do net pro-

perly form a fubjeift of criticifm. In the prefent inltance, an opinion
from us on the merits of the cafe would (even if the technical nature

of the fubjeft admitted of one) be improper, while an invcftigation of

all the tranfa(Sions relating to it is depending in parliament. We will

therefore briefly notice the contents of t.ds publication, which mani-
feftly proceeds from fome friend of the late Board of Admiralty, and
is defigned as a juftification of the proceedings of that Board, in di-

recting an immediate and drift inquiry into the repairs of certain

fhips in the Eaft Indies, while under the orders of Sir Home Popham.
The amount of thofe repairs being very large, tiie Admiralty caufed

an invcftigation to be made of the neceflity of that meafure, and the

ceconomy obferved in the execution of it. Of the harih mode in

which this" inveftigation was condu^'^ed, as well as other circumltaoces

of perfonal ill-treatment, the officer accufed complained in a prinred

pamphlet privately circulated. The anfwer before us (though it in-

lufjperfcs fome reflexions on Sir H.'s defence) chiefly rdics on the

B b b 2 Reporc
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Report made on this fubjeft by the Navy Board to the Admiralty ; m
which feveral appanntly itrong obj-tftions are made to fome of the

repairs in queftion, both on the ground of thfir fuppofed inexpe-
diency, and of their large amnunr. It is, however, but juil to ob-
ferve, that this Report is profeff-'diy made on ex parte evidence, and
without having obferved the ufual mode of calling on the party for

explanations; fuch beinj^, as the Commiffioners of the Navy conceiv-
ed, the diredioas, or at lead the intention of the Board of Admiralty.
We may add, thar a fubfequent explanatory Report has, if we miftake

not, removed feveral imputations implied in the former, and afcribed

the former errors to oni member of the Navy Board, to whom the

inveftigation had bi;en intrufted by his brethren.

Art. 3 7. Afew Brief Remarks on a Pamphkt, puhlijhed bj/ome Ik-

di'viiiuals , fuppofid to be conneBed 'with the late Board tf Admiralty,

eiititled, •' Ohfervalions orz the concife 'Statlament of Fails, privately

circulattd by Sir Home Popham, l5c". in ivhich the Calumnies of thofe

Wtiurs are fxamined and expofed ; together n.vith Stri^ures on the Re'

forts of the Navy and l'ii"ua(litig Boafds; on fome Proceedings of the

late Admiralty not generally promulgated ; Hints on the E.ffeds of the

late Experiments againf the Enemy s Flotilla, i^c. Wf, By JEfchines.

8\'o. 60 pp. 2S. No Publifher's Name. 1805.

The title of the above pamphlet fnows it to be defigned as an an-

fwer to that which we have jull; noticed. As we protefs not to enter

into the merits of this difpute, we fhould have been content with an-

nouncing the title and fubjed of the trad, but that, fome important

errors appear to ijs to pervade it ; errors which might give a falfe co-

lour to the fubjec^i: of debate. It is in the firft place affumed that

the Reports of the Navy and Victualling Boards on the tranfadiions

in queflion (ihough this aurhf^r admits them to ht ex parte fiatements

and complains of them as fuch) were intended as final Adjudications,

and confequently as condemnations of Sir H. P.; and it is alfo re-

prefented that the order for Hopping his half pay was in the nature ot

a punifhment. Now tbefe Reports were profeffedly only ftatements,

of the {?i^%,fofar as they had appeared to the refpeQive Boards r/pon the

ex parte txafnination hitherto taken ; and left it to the Admiralty, either

to direft further inquiries, and a reference to the parties concerned

(which always takes place before the account is /<3^^) .or to call on

the parties fur their exculpation by any other proceeding : fo that

the Reports were rather in the nature of a bill of indidment (which

always proceeds upon ex parte evidence) than a trial and condemna-

tion. Neither is the ftoppage of half-pay (though a temporary incon-

venience) confidefed as a punifliment, but as a neceffary meafure to

fecure the crown, in cafe the expenditure in queftion (hould not here-

after be properly accounted for ; and in the mean time, to compel the

patties who have expended public money, to come to an account. We
do not mean, from this explanation, to infer that the officer ac-

cufed may not have been haiflily treated ; but that his defender has

aded very unjuflly in the reffedions which he has caft on the fub-

ordinate Naval Boards; as indeed might be fhown in a particular

iuftance,

2
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inftance, did our limits permit. The ft} le of this author is, in many
places, ridiculoufly turgid, his metaphors (of vvliich he is very fond)

generally incongruous, and his language obfcure. He is oltcntatioufly

profufe of clafiical quotations ; but they are often inaccurate. Were
wc in the place of Sir H. Popham, we fiiould fay

—

Non tali

auxilio, i^c.

Art. 38. Etrt8ures 07i the Tenth RepO'-t of the CornmiJPtoners ofNa'val
Inquiry, By Allcm Mac'eod, Ej'q. To nuhkh are Jubjoincd, an Ap-
pefidix, containhio ihe Subfiance of that Hepait ; and Lord Melville'

s

Letter of z^th March, 1805, to the Commiffiomrs, together 'vjiih their

Anfnjoer. 8vo. 96 pp. 2S. 6d. Ginger. 1805.

Whatever may be our private opinion of the motives which occa-
fioned, or the fpirit which has, in foms inftances, accompanied the

naval inquiry, vve cannot approve either the language or the reafoning

(if it deferve that name) of the publication before us. It is certainly

competent to any writer]to efpou^e the caufe of the noble lord, who has

lately fallen under the cenfureof the Houfe of Commons, and there is

an apparent generofity in undertaking the defence of any individual

fo attacked and fo purfued. On the other hand the writer who quef-

tions the juftice of proceedings inftiiuted, by either Houfe of Parlia-

ment, Ihould, at leaft, adopt a temperance in argmnent, and a

decency of expreffion, which Mr. M. appears to have forgotten.

We do not find that he has taken any new ground in difcufling the

aft of parliament which the noble Lord in queftion and his pay-

mafter were accufed of having violated. We muft alfo remark
that his cenfures on a late Firft Lord of the Admiralty, and the Com-
miflioners of Liquiry, reft more upon afl'ertion than proof; and they

are conveyed in a ftyle and manner that difcredit only the author of
them. When the labours of the Commiffioncrs of Inquiry Iball be

completed, then will be the proper time for examining their condufl,

and determining whether or not the mode in which that inquiry has

been conducled, and the efFcifis which it has produced, entitle all the

parties concerned to the unqualified applaufc of their country.

Art. 39. Naval Anecdotes far the Tears during nvhich the Right

Honourable the Earl of St. Vincent, K. B. prefided at the Board of
Admiralty . By a Recorder of Falls. 8vo. 55 pp. 2S. Ogle.

1805.

The objeft of this pamphlet is profeflt'diy to flio'.^ that the conduft

of that Board of Admiralty at wliich the Earl of St. Vincent prefided,

was fo capricious, arbitrary, aud (in many inftances) unjuft, that the

perfons wno chiefly compofed that Board, ougiit notever tobe reftored

to power. To prove this, the auihor gives feveral inftances of what he

confiders as improper condud ; fome of which, it muft be confefted,

are but trifling ; others relate to perfons in fubordinate fituations,

but who, (the author infers) would have acHed in a more becom-

ing manner, had they not been influenced by the dread of their

fupericrs in ofGce. This feems to us but a loofe inference.

Some circumftances, however, which are here related, if true,

prove an intemperate haftinefs of judgment certainly unbecoming a

board
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board of fuch importance and dignity. We allude particularly to the
circumftance firl^ mentioned, the condemning oi taji <-jjork previoufly

to any inquir; , (which bafiy opinion the Lords of the Admiralty were
obiige.o atter^^ards 10 retrad) and the orders given with regard to the

block contract; which, as they are here reprefented, appear to have
been equally unjiift and impoliiic. The mt-afuies of the late Board'of
Admiralty refpeding the contrafis for (hip-building are alfo very
ftrongly arraigned : but this part of their condud is, we believe, likely

to be inveftigated in parliament. On this, as well as moft of the other

naval queftions difcufiTed in the pamphlet before us, we muft leave the

decifioa to other tribunals than that of criticifm.

TRAVELS.

Art. 40. 'Tra'vi'h to the W^eji-ward ofthe Allegany Moiintdivs in the Slafe?

cf the Ohi , Kentucky, and "TemKjfec, and retnr?2 to CharUlior^ii ihrovgh

th fJpper Carolina!, cQntai?ii/ig Details on the prefcnt State cf Agricul-

ture and the natural ProduBions of thife Countries, as ivell as Infor-

mation relntTJ: to the csnunercial Ccnnetlions of thefe Slates, nvith thofe

fituatcd to the eajiivard of the Mountains, and ivuh Lczvcr Lonifana,

undertaken in the_ Tear I So 2, under the Aufpices of hn Kxcelhncy M,
Chaptal,Mi}!if.er rf the Interior, nvith a 'very correil Map of the States

in the CuurJry Weji and South nf the Uni'ed States. By F. A. Michaux,

M. D. L\h '-rljer of ihe Society of ISatural Hi/lory of Paris, and Corrcf-

fondent of rhe Society of Agriculture of the Seine and Oife ; faithfully

iravflatedfrom the original French, by B. Lambert. 8vo.' 7s. Maw-
man. 1 8oj.

This title page is fo circumftantlal, with refpeft to the work itfelf,

the author, and 'he tranflator, that little feems to remain- with us

more than lo tell the reader whether he is to receive as much as he is

promifed. However, what is not always the cafe with elaborate title

pages, th'-, book itfclf is really entertaining and inftru»5tive with re-

fpeft to thole fubieds which the author more immediately and parti-

cularly invePiigated. Tnefe fubjefis are all thofe which relate to the

Hate of American agriculture, in a part of Americ:i but feldom vifited,

JHis obfervations on thefe p ints are very judicious, and his book a

lufefui adtiition to the travels in America. The map is neat, and the

tranilation unexceptionable.

Art. 41. Narratit-e of a Voyage to Brafil, terminating in the Seizure

of a BriiiJ/3 Vfffel, and the Imprijonnient of the Author and' the Ship's

Crenv, by the Portuguefe, nvith general Sketches of the Country, its na-

tural Produdions, colonial Inhabitants, i^c. and a Defcripticn of the

City and Promina s of St. Sal'vadore and Porto Seguro, to ivhich are

added a Corred Table of the Latitude and Loijgitude of the Ports on the

Coaji of Brafil, Trhle of Exchange,'^c. By ihomas Lindley, 8vo.

6s. Johnfon. 1805.

If this Ivarrati'/e be the plain authentic ftate of what was infiifled

®n the author by the Potiuguefe, and we fee no reafon to doubt it;

... ihey-
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tTiey were, in that inlb'nce, not only perfi Hous allies hut cruel and
perfecutjng enemies. The aiirhnr endured tlie fevercft perf,;c(inons

and hardlhips, irom being confir'ered in the iigh' cF an illicit tra.ior,

and ihoiigh he efcaped after a fevere ani telious imprifonment,
the expoftulation of our miniii rs, bofh here and in Portiioal, coidd
obtain him no redrefs. He h.ts produced an inter:fting and enter-

taining volume, and gives us minute defcriptions of places with vvhicli

we are very lit le acquainted. His book will he afeful for future

navigators, both as a nautical guide and as a CriUtion againfl perfidious

friends. The idea which this vvork uiuft convey of the Portugal go-

vernment in the Brafils is contemptible in the cx:reqieit degree,

MISCELLANIES.

Art. 42. Charafierifik AnecJofes from thr Iliflcry nf Rr/JJi:7. Wi/h

Notes, Chronological, Biographical, and Explanatory. Forming a

!i/efril Mi?innl of RuJJian lirjfoij. -J ranjl/itcdfrorn the- Frefich of the

Couf/ftllor of 8late, Claufn. By B. Lambert. 8vo. 5s. Oilel,

1805.

This is a very entertaining volume, which, commencing with the very

early hiltory of Pvuilia, rccor Is lomc of the inftancos of generofity,

courage and virtue, of that great people. It dues not indeed quite

anfsver the promile of the title page, for the notes are unimportanf,

and it is amufing rather than ufeful. We give an anecdote as a fpcr

cimen.
" The Emprefs Catherine, ordered a veff.-l to be hiunched in her

prefence. She was feaied in an arm-diair,' on a pier, iorty feet high.

The lliip-wrights had impruoently left one of the niaifs inclined in

fuch a nu.nner, that the veiTcl in its pr.")gre!s muit have overturned

ihe ro\al feat into the fea. Admiral Gieig, who was with the Em-
prefs, inftantly perceived the danger, and haJ only time to remove t'.e

chair with her. The Princefs, fomewhu aifonilbed ai this insihod of
conveyance, foon fav.' the malt graze th^ fpot from which fhc had bcerj

removed ; then turning to the Englilman, with an inefFible fmile,

*• Sir," (aid (he, " for the firlt time in )0ur \\ft, you have itlt the

fenfation of fear!"

Art. 43. The Spirit of the fjihlic Jiiirnals for \cO^, being an ini-

porlanl SeleBion of the mojl i>io/'?ijous Efjnys and fviix D'hjpriu that

appear in the Nctufpapen and other Publicati-.hs ; r^vilh explanatory

Notes, and A'ucdotis of many nf the Perfns alluded to. Vol. Pill,

8vo. 6s. Ridgway. i8o3'.

The public journals for 1804, if this publication be allowed to ex-

hibit a fair fpccimen of their contents, I'o not appear to have been

much enlightened by genius, or enlivened by vvir. There are not

many things in this volune which will agreeably dciaiii (hecomn)on

reader, particularly if he (hould happen t.) poflefs any very anx-

ious curiafity ab^iut a variety of poli'icu! chatuflcfs. A large part

oi
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of thefe cffays are on the fuhje<^ of Mr. Ai^dington, and his honour-
able retirement from the direction of public affairs.

Art. 44. A Defence of the Prhiciple of Monopoly ; of Corn-FaSlors,
or Middle-Men : and /Argument! to pro've thai War does not produce a
Scarcity of the NecfJ/ariis of Life. 8vo. 30 pp. is. S) monds.
1805.

The wrier who undertakes to difcufs an important and difficult

fubjeft fhould clearly underfiand and define the principles which he
means to inculcate. But the author before us, we flirewdly fufpeft,

had not when he wro:e afcertaincd fhe meaning of the title wh'ch he
chofe for his work. By " mom-poly", he does not furely mean,
•' the exclufive pofilfiion or fale of any article of commerce," much
lefs of the necefiarief- of life. To defend the principle oHuch a mo-
nopoly, would be to oppofe the plaincif di(fiates of rtafon, and con-

tradiift the refult of uniform experience. The author, if wc rightly

underhand his meaning, is averfe to all rellraints on the freedom of
commerce, and only means to juflily that fpecies of monopol}- of

which farmers and corn-faftors are actufed, namely, that of getting

large quantities of grain into their poffpffion, and keeping it from
the market as long as pofiible, in order to enhance their profits.

This prafiice, he thinks, is not immoral in itfelf, and cannot juftly

be reiirained b)' law, except in the cafe of an abfolute famine.

Yet in the cafe of a fcarcity nearly approaching to a famine, and

almoft equally prievons to the lower orders of the communi'v, we
are not, we confefs, difpofed to applaud the benevolence of thofe

who, fecure of a profit far beyond the ordinary gains nf commerce,

yet, infatiahle in their cupidity, withhold the ncceffary articles of

fubfifieiice from neighbours who are perifhing by want. Vv'e agree,

however, with this author in df pjccating compulfory meafures, fuch

as were adopted in France ; and flill more do we reprobate all

attempts to inflame the minds of the people againrt any defcrip-

tion of perfons, fuch as farmers or corn-fadors; the Inter of whom
aie almoit as nectfT:iry as the former in the prefent ftate of fociety.

"Ihe niagiflraies and the clergy would ur.doubredly be much to blame

if, by any intemperate language, they contributed to ch^rifli a popular

prejudice.' fo dangerous in its effei::t''-. But this has not, we trulf,

been the cafe in many inifanci^, or to any confiderable degree. In

the latter part of this tradi, the au:hoi has agi'ated the much dif-

puteii queiiicn whether or nor war has a tendency to produce a

fcarcity in the neceffaries of life, and maintains (;!S his title page

announced) the negative of that propofition. We conceive him to

be in the right; though he has not difcuffcd the(ubjc>!t fo fully as

it deferves, or fupported his opinion by arguments fo forcible as

might be produced^

Art. 45. A Syjiem of Ei/glijh Giammar, upon a Plan ctirely nenv J

intendtd as a Means of faciliiati.'.g the Prognfs both of public and pri-
'vate Education. By f . Tayhr, tlead-Mafer of tbe Academy at Dron-

f'.ld, near Chiferfeid, 12 mo. 344 pp. Sheffield printed : Hurft*

London, i S04.

The chief novelty in the plan of this Grammar feems to be, the

full decknfion of nouns and conjugation of verbs, in a manner that

is
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js certainly very clear, but appears to us more than is necefldry. The
vSyntax ai(o is treated in a fuller manner than has been ufual. There
is a detached tre. tife on Proiudies at the end.

Art. 46. A general Sjliem of Attack and Defence, nui:}} one general

Ridefir erecting Fonifications, luithiut the circuitous Atdof Trigonome-

try. By William ftunings. Publifhed under the Patronage of his

Excellency the Earl of Hardivicke, Lord-Lieutenant-General, and Ge-
neral Gav-rnor of Ireland; Gen. Vallancey, LL. D. iVl. R. I. A. and
Col. FrjheTf Chief Engineer. Embellijhed iv'nh an Engraving, exhi'

biting, at one Vitnv, the mofl material Irifiruments ufed in Fortifjcaiiott

and Gunnery. 8vo. 62 pp. 7.'-'. Cadell and Co. 1804.

We cannot but think that the title of this book is fomewhat too com-
preheuiive. iMllc-ad of extending to a general fyftem of attack and
defence, if includes little more than the terms of fortification, with
fhort definitions fubioined; and a very general account of the circum-
ttances of a fiege. It is, however., ^o fplendidly patronized, that we
cannot uoubt of i's being confidered by ihofe who are very competent
to judge, as a work that may be ufeful to bcitow elementary knaw-
ledge. The rule for ereding fortifications, mentioned in the title-

page, is this.

•' TU ERi:;<.T A REGULAR FORTIFICATION, "WITHOUT THE
AID OF TRIGONOMETRY.

*' Rule. Divide 360 by the number of its fides the quotient will be
the angle at the centre; which fubtrad from i So, and the remainder
will be the angle of the polyk>on.

•' The fides of the pol) gon (on which the fortification is built)

ought to be at leall 250 yards long, m order to keep the baftions the

diltance of rniiiket-ll^ot from each other.

«• Suppofe a fortification to have fix fides, divide 360 by 6, the

quotient fubtiad from iSo; the remainder will be the angle ot the

polygon

;

6/360
60 dedud from 180, and the re-

mainder will be 1 20 degrees, the angle of the polygon ; lay off the

firil fide, ori the molf eligible part, 250 yards long, and lay off the

iecond fide the fame length, fo as to make an angle of 120 degrees

with the firft fide ; in the fame manner lay olFthe third, fourth, fifth,

and fixih fides ; then lay OiF the capital -79. | yards, the demigorge 52
yards, the flank 48 yards, the face 80 yards; all which being done,

at each of the angL-s, finiflies the fortification, when the counterfcarp

or outfide of the ditch is drawn, being parallel to the faces of the bal-

tion, 40 yaids wide." P. 13.

All iiiis is V( ry eafy, when the form is to be a hexagon, which is

doub.lels the bell: and moft common; but if occafion (hould require

almult any other regular polygon, the cUculator without trigonomeiry

would foon find himlelt pu/czied : and why fliould not trigonometry

be learned ?

MONTHLY
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DIVINITY.

A Sermon on the Religious Advantages afForded by the Church of

England to the Members ot the Commuinon. Preached at Sc. Mary-

le-bonne, on St. Mark's Day, April 5, 1S05, in conformity with

the Will of the late Mr. John Hutchin^. By the Rev. '1 hos. White,

A.M. Minillcr of Welbcckitreet Chapel, Mary-le-bone. j.s.

A Differtation on the bell Means of Civilizing the Subjeds of the

Brilifh Kmpire in Ia«^ia, and of difiufing the Liyht of the Chriftian

Religion throus^hout the Eallera World. By the Rev, Francis

Wrangham, M. A. F. R.. S. of Trinity College, Cambridge. 5s.

A vSerinon to Farmers. By the Rev. John Riland, M. A. Redtor

of Sutton Coldfield, WarvvickPi:ire. 6d.

The Churchman's Vade Mecum. D^figned to promote a more
enlivened Spirit of Devo'ion, in the Ufe of the Liturgy. By a fref-

byter of the Church of F.ngland. 6d.

A World without Soul.e. 3s. 6d.

Peace on Earth, Goodwill towards Men ; or the civil, political,

and religious Means of eilablifliing the Kingdom of God on Earth,

&c. Sec. By the Author of the Lxorae or Property Tax. Svo. 9?.

An Attempt to adapt Sacred Iliftory to the Capacities of Cliiidren.

By A. Burgh, M. A, late of Univerfity College, Oxford, js.

A Sermon, prenched before a Detachment of the Second Wefi-

Yotk Militia, at Whitburn, in Durham, Nov. 20, 1S04. By the

Rev. J, Symons, Reflor, is. 6d.

A Scriptural View of Peftilence
;
particularly the Small-pox : wi'Ii

Confiderations on the Cow-pox. In Two Sermons, Sec. By the

Rev. James Plumptre^, M. A. Fellow of Clare-hall, and Sequeilrator

of Hinxton. 2s. 6d.

The Spiritual Telefcope : being a Solemn Enquiry refpefling the

World of Spirits, and intermediate State. By John Beniley. is. 6d.

The Hnly Family; being a complete Provifion of Domeflic Piety,

in which are Refl^iflions on Education, Prayer in its public and pri-

vaie Duties : and an Exhortation to the Sacrament., By the Rev. T.
Oakley, A.M. 3s. 6d,

The Unity of the Chriftian Body ftated. In a Sermon, preached

at T ambeih Cl apel, April 28, jSoj, at the Confeer.ition ol the

Rigiit Rev. H(,nry 1 aiht urft, EL. D. Lord Bilhopof Norwich. By
Richard FrofTer, D. D, Prebendary of Durham, is.

ME 01 CINE.'
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MEDICINE.

Salutary Cautions refpefting the Gout ; in which the Doflrines
maintained in a recent Publication, by Dr. Kingl^ke, areexpofed and
fefuted. By John Hunt, Authot of Hiftorical Surgery. 2s. 6s.

An Anfwer to all the Objedions hitherto made againft Cow-pox.
By Jofeph Adams, M. D. is.

Dialogues in the Shades. Dedicated to M?dica! Pras^^itioners, and
io all Ptrfons liable to the Gout. By VV. Perry, M. D. 5s. 6d.

Tables of the iVlateria iVIedica. By Jeremiah Kerby, M. D. 4s.

The Philofophy of Phyfic; or the Natural Hiftory of Difeafes,

and their Cure. By the Revf. W. Wil(bn. p.

Obfervations on the Simple Dyfentery. By W. Harty, M. B,
Svo.

ANTIQUITIES.

The Progreffes and Public Proceflions of Queen Elizabeth. Vol.

III. By John Nichols, F. S. A. Edinburgh and Perth. 4:0. 2I. 2s.

An Introdiiftion to the Fourth Volume of the Munimenta Antiqua.

By Edward King, Efq. F. R. S. and A. S. 5s.

BIOGRAPHY.

An Tlluflrative Supplement to Pilkington's Didtionary of Painters

;

conrifting or Biographical Sketches, and One Hundred and Thirty-

nine Portraits, principally taken from the Anecdotes of Painters, See.

By the Earl of Orford. 4to. 5I. irs.

The Life and Pontificate of Leo the Tenth. By William Rofcoe.

4 Vols. 4to. SmallPaper, 61.6s. Royal, lol. los.

Military Memoirs of Mr. George Thomas, who, by extraordinary

Talents and Enterprize, rofe from an obicure Situation to the Rank of

a General, in the Service of the Native Powers in the North-Weft

•Patt of India. By Capt. Will. Francklin. 410. il. 5s.

Memoirs of a Pifture, &c. including a genuine Biographical

Sketch of Mr. G. Morland. By W. Collins. 3 Vols. 15s.

Pilkington's Didionary of Painters. A New Edition, withconfi-

derable Alterations, Auditions, an Appendix, and an Index. By
Henry Fufeli, R. A. 410. il. i6s. Large Paper, zi. 12s. 6d.

Memoirs of C. M. Talleyrand de Perigord. By the Author of the

Revolutionary Plutarch. 2 Vols. i2mo.

TRAVELS, TOPOGRAPHY, VOYAGES.

DefcripMon of the IHand of St. Helena. By a Genilem:ui many
Years reddent on the Ifland. 8vo. 6s.

The Remainder of the Firft Volume of Polwhele's Hiftory of De-

von(hire. il. is.

An Excurfion to the Highlands of Scotland and the Englifh Lakes,

with RecoUeclions, Defcriptionsj and References to Hifturical bafts.

By Jofeph Mawman. gs.

Defcriptivc
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Defcriptive Excurfiors through South Wales and Monmouthrrjire,

in the Year 1804, and tour preceding vSummers. ^y E. Donovan,
F. Ij. S. 2 Vols. Svo. 2i. 2s. Piates coloured, 3I. los.

Hiftorical Account and Dcfcripticn of his Majeily's Royal Hofpital,

and the Royal Military Aivlum at Chdfea. 3s. 6J.

African Memoranda, relative to an Attempt to eftahlifh a Britiflx

Settlement on the Ifland of Buhima, &c. With a Brief Notice of the

neighbouring Tribes, Syii, Productions, ^'C. By Captain Phillip

Beaver, R.N. 410. il. iis, 6d.

Sketch of his Majefly's Province of Upper Canada, By D'Arcy
Boiilton, Barrifter at'Lavv. 4to. With a Map, 7s.

A Journal of a Vovage from London to Madei-^a, and thence to

New Providence, and back again to London, in the fnow Thames;
&c. By Capt. Charles Burton. Svo.

A Voyage round the World in the Years 1 800—4, in vi-hich the

Author vilired the principal Iflaiids in the Pacific Octan. By John
Turnbull. 3 VoL. 1 3s.

The Periplus of the Erythraean Sea. Part Second. By William
Vincent, D. D. il. 5s.

HISTORY.

Regence du Due D'Orleans, by Marmontel, being the Continua-

tion of the Poflhumous Works of Marmontel, and the Beginning of the

Hiftory of the Reign of Louis XV. 2 Vols. izmo.

The Hiftory of Egypt : from the earliefl: Accounts of that Country,
till the Expulfion of the French from Alexandria. By James Wilfon,

D.D. Minifter of Falkirk. 3 Vols. il. 4s.

Hiftory of the Manners, Landed Property, Government, Laws,
Poetry, Literature, Religion, and Language, of the Anglo-Saxons.

By Sharon Turner, F. A. S. 8vo. los. 6d.

NATURAL HISTORY.

Tra(f1:s relative to Botany, tfanflatcd from different Languages, il-

luftrated by Nine Copper- Plates, and OcQafional Remarks. 6s. 6d.

Werneria, or Short Charaflers of Earrhs : wiih Notes according to

the Improvements of K'aproth, Vauquelin, and Hauy. 4s.

A General View of the Writings of Linnasus. By. R. Pulteney,

M. D. F. R. S. Second Edition, with Additions and Memoirs of the

Author. ByW. G. Maton, M.D.F.R.S. and S.A. 410. il. iis. 6d.

Politics and peLiTiCAL ceconomy.

The Debates in both Houfcs of Parliament on the Roman Catholic
Petition. 8vo.

Jwo Letters from Sandy M'ShufHe to Donald M'Shifr, his old
Friend and Schoolfellow in Scotland, containing a poetical Account
of the recent Fall of a great Statefman. zs.

The Speech delivered by Lord Vjfcount Melville in the Houfe of
Peers, Friday, May 24th. 35. 6ci.

The
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The Speech of the Right Hon. Lord Hawkcfbury in the Houfe of

Lords on Friday, May 10. 1805, ^""^ of '^r- Duigenan, in the Houk
of Commons on the fame Day. 3s. 6d. or feparaiely, is. 6d. and 2s.

The National Improvements of the Britifh Empire, or an Attempt
to rectify Public Affairs. Exhibiting the prefent State of the Britifh
Fiflieries, &c. &c. With the requilite Plans for the Advancement of
thofe feveral important Objeds, and for rflablifhing permanent Peace.
l^y the Author of the Income or Property Tax. 3 vols. 8vo. il. 7s.

An Enquiry into the Syftem of National Defence of Great Britain,

By John M'Dirmiad, Efq. 2 vols. 8vo. i8s.

LAW, TRIALS.

Defence of the Hon. A. Cochrane Johniione, including a View of
the Evidence produced on his Trial, &c. 5s.

Principles and Praclice of Naval and Military Courts Martial. By
John M'Arthur, Efq. late Secretary to Admiral Lord Hood, officia-

ting Judge- Advocate at various Naval Courts Martial, &c. 2 Vols,

^vo. ll. IS,

Harry Dee : or the Scotchman detetfled, a Poem, in Four Parts.

By Edward Longfhanks, Efq. is.

The Song of the Sun, a Poem of the Eleventh Century, from the

more ancient Icelandic Collection called the Edda. Imitated by the

Rev. James Beresford, A. M. Fellow of Mcrton College, Oxford.

"With a Preface, Notes, and a fnoit Account ot the Author. 8vo.

3s. 6d.

The Lamp : or Original Fables. By a Lady. los.

Poems. By Roberius. 7s.

Honour of Solitude. A Colleaion of Poems. By Charlotte Da-
ere, better known by the Name of Rofa Matilda. 2 vols. 8vo. 14s.

The Bleuviad. By an Oflicer in the Army.

The Purfuits of Painting. 2s.

The Works of Edmund Spenfer, with Notes of various Commen-
tators, To which are added Illufirations, with fome Account of the

Life of Spenfer. By the Rev. H. J. Todd, M. A. F. A. S. 8 Vols.

Svo.

A Poetical Pindaric Pleafanrry, on the fportive Adventures of Two
Right Trufly North Britons, is.

The Penance of Hugo, a Vifion. In the Manner of Dante. In

Four Cantos. Written on the Occafion of the Death of N. H. de

BafTeville, Envoy from the French Republic at Rome, Jan. 14, 1793.

Tranflated from the Italian of V. Monti, &c. By the Rev. Henry

Boyd, A. M. 5s.

Ballads
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Ballads founded on original and curious Anecdotes, relating to th?

Sagacity and Inftind of Animals, calctiiated to excite Sentiments of

Regard towards the Brute Creation. Ey Will. Hayley, Efq. 6s.

Specimens of Earlv Engliih Metrical Romances, chit fly written

during the early Part of the 14th Century; to which is prefixed an
hiliorical Introdudtion. ^y George Ellis, Efq. 3 Vols. jl. 7s.

Report of the Committee of the Highland Society of Scotland, ap-

pointed to inquire into the Nature and Authenticity of the Poems of

OHian. Drawn up according to the Diretftions of the Committee. By
Henry Mackenzie, Efq. 123.

DRAMATIC.

The Plays of Philip Maffinger, with Notes, critical and explana-

tory. By Wm. GifFord, Efq. 4 Vols. 8vo. 2I. 8s.

NOVELS.

Herman and Dorothea, a Tale. By the Author of the Sorrows of
Werter. Tranflated from the German. 7s.

Another Tranflation, in Blank Verfe. los. 6d,

The Friar's Tale, or Memoirs of the Chevalier Orllno, with other

Narratives. By L. A. ConoUy, A. B. 2 Voh. 7s. 6d.

Canterbury Tiiles. Vol. V. By Harriet Lee. 8s.

Scenes of Life, By T. Urval, Efq. 3 Vols. los. 6d.

Second Love, or the Way to be Happy. By Mrs. Norris,

2 Vols. 8s.

Wonder of the Village. By Mrs. Meeke. 3 Vols. 1 2mo.

J2S. 6d.

Fiefco, Count of Lavagne. By Mr. Lyttleton. 4 Vols. 14s.

Villa Nova, or the Ruined Callle. By Catherine Selden. 2 Vols.

7s.

German Letters. By Ditto. 3s.

The Nuns of the Defert : or the Woodland Witches. By Eugenia

de Action. 2 Vols. i2mo. 9s.

Walter Kennedy, an American Tale. 4s. 6d.

MILITARY.

A Treatife on the Science of Defence for the Sword and Bayonet,

&c. By Major A. Gordon, A.M. With Plates. 4to. il. is.

Nine Letters on Military Subjefls. By the Rev. W. Trinder,

M.D. IS. 6d.

MISCELLANIES.

An Analytical Inquiry into the Principles of Tafte. By Richard

Payne Knight. 8vo. 8s. 6d.

The Miniature, a periodical Paper. By Gentleaien at Eton Col-

lege. 8vo, 7 s. 6d.

A Treatife
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A Treatife on Praf^ical and Experimental Agriculture. By J. Car-

penter, of Chad wick Manor, VVorcefterlliire. 2 Vols. il. IS.

The IViflers : confifting ofEffavs, Anecdotes of the late Judjje

Blackftonc, the late Ralph A!len Efq. of Prior Park, Sec. To vvhich

is added the Rant and the Farmer's Son. By the late Rev. Richard
Graves. 4s.

A Ihort Statement of fome important Fa<5ls relating to the late

Eleftion of a Mathematical ProfhTor in the Univerlity of Edinburgh,

accompanied with original Papers and critical Remarks. By Pro-

fefTor Dugald Stewart. 2s. 6d.

Catalogue of the Piftures of the Shakefpeare Gallery, with the

Prices. 2s. 6d.

Preludes to Knowledge. By E. Sommerville. 2s.

Comicorom Grajcorum Fragmenta qusidam. Curavit et Notas

addidit Robertas Waipole, A. B. Trin. Coll. Camb. 58.

Views of Pidurefq'.ie Cottages, with Plans, with defcriptive Letter-

Prefs. By VV. Aticmfon, Architetft. 410. iL is.

LIST OF NEW BOOKS,

IMPORTED BY J. DEBOFFE,

Marmontel, Hiftoirede la regence du Due d'Orleans. 2 Vols. 12s.

Cours de IJtterature. Par La.nrpe. Vols. i<f, and 16. In Three

Parts, il. IS. ( rhefe Volumes complete the Work.)

Oeuvresded'Alerpbert. Vols, i, and 2. Svo. i8e.

Hiftoirede Charlemagne. 7s. 6d. >

Manufcritsde Mr. Neckar, pnblies par fa fille. 7s. 6J.

Voyage en Moree. 3 Vols. il. 4s.

Oeuvres de Guftave III. Vols, i, and 2. (Will be 5. Price 3I. 3s.)

Memoires fur Ics Colonies, Par Talleyrand. 2s.

Mcinoires de I'lnftitut National, 5th Livraifon. 3 Vols. 4to. 4I. 4s,

Qiiatnor Monumenta aenea e terra in Suecia eiiita, tabulis aeneis et

brevi commentaiione illallrataab
J.

HaHenberg, Svo. 6'!.

Maffillon, Memoires fur la Minorite de Louis XVI. Nom. edit, par

Soulavie V aine. 8vo. 6s.

Le9ons elementaires de Chimie, a 1' ufags de Lyccas. Par Cadet. 8s.

Rodolphe de Werdeinberg, trad, de 1' AUemand dc Lafontaine. 3s. 6d.

EInionde. 5 Vols. 17s. 6d.
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Les Amis d' Henrie IV. 3 Vols. los. 6d.

Le Chevaliers da Lion. 6 Vols. il. is.

Neceffiie de 1' inftruaion pour les femmes. Par Madame Gacon
Dutbur. 4s.

Economie rurale et domcftlque. Par ditto. 3s. 6d.

Hiftoire anaoureufede Madame Lavalliere. 3s.

Ann.ales de r Empire Fran^oi--:. Vol. i. gs,

Memoires de la Cour de France, pendant la favour de Madame de
Pcmpadour. gs.

StatiRique dii la France. 7 Vols. 8vo. and Atlas, 41.4s.

Mufee Fran9ois. Nos. 23^24. Proofs 5I. not Proofs 2!. 12s. 6d.
per No.

Oifeaux de Paradis. Nos. 13 to 17, at 2I. 12s. 6d. per No.

Menagerie du Mufeum National. No. 10. ros. 6d.

Galerie du Palais Royal. No. 46. iSs.

Galerie de Florence. No. 30. il. 8s.

Cours de peinturc. No. 30. Proofs 15s. not Proofs, los.

LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

Mr. MaJirice is printing a vindication of his Modern Hijlory

of Hmdojian, from the harCi ftrictures of the Edinburgh
Reviewers.

Refolves, religious, moral, and political, by Owen Feliham^
are about to be republifhed.

Air. Belot is printing Anecdotes of Literature, from rare
books, in the Britifli Mufeum, and other valuable libraries.

Mr. Sotheby is preparing a new and elegant edition of his

Oberon, which will be embellifhed with engravings.
A new edition of Haohe's Roman H'ijlory is in the prefs,

and will appear early in the enfuing winter.
** We announce, with particular fatisfaflion, that Mr. Cum-
berland has begun to print an account of his own Life, which
will torm two volumes in quarto.

We underlland that Mr. Southey has printed, and will
foon publilh, a colleftion of Specimens of Englifk Poetry, in
the manner of Mr. Ellis, accompanied with Biographical
Sketches.

Dr. Griffiths, whofe Travels we (hall foon place before our
readers, is now employed on a tranflation of Lenoir s French
Monufnents, which will extend to fix volumes odavo.
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